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'PRE FACE 

TO TUB 

INTRODUCTION TO THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

Tms volume consists of three parts, which may be con· 
sidered separately. 

The first is an Introduction to the Textual Criticism and 
Study of the New Testament: for this I am wholly respon~ 
sible; for, with the exception of portions cited expressly 
from the Rev. T. H. Horne, it has been entirely prepared 
for this volume. It would, indeed, have been easy to have 
taken the material already existing on the subject of the 
MSS., versions, &c. &c., of the New Testament, as written by 
Mr. Horne, and to have enlarged it by a few additions, and 
to have introduced the mention of newly-discovered 1\1SS. in 
a similar manner; two reasons, however, especially weighed 
with me in giving to this portion of the volume its present 
form. 

Textual Criticism has been my especial study in con
nection with the Greek New Testament for many years; 
and thus it appeared to be right to treat the topics more 
independently than I could have done, had I sought to act 
merely as an editor and annotator; for when any scholar 
has been an investigator in any department of study, it is 
only natural that he should be in some measure especially 
qualified for speaking for himself; and communicating the 
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h And this leads me to t.he 
results of his studies to ot ers. 
second of the reasons referred to above. . . . 

I 
. 'nO' the whole sub1ect of Textual CrItlcIsm, anll 

n examml 0 J 'd 
in obtaininO' an acquaintance with the sources of eVI ence ,., 

o . . ) t little has accumu-
(MSS., versions, and early CltatlOns ,no a . 
lated on my hands which is certainly not o.ccessible to all 
Biblical scholars; ~nd although others have freely used a:~ 
have published without hinderance much that has been c . 
lected by me yet all this has formed a part of what I have 
long thought' might be profitably published at some future 
1 y as a contribution to the accurate knowledge of New 
~;es~aroent criticism. These things, then, being so, 1 was 

f h k· some present 
ulad to have th~ opportunity 0 t us ma mg . 
~se of the results of my studies, so that they may be .avml
able for the benefit of others. I have thus, in speakmg ot 
MSS., versions, the History of the Text, .and ~om: other 
topics, given at least an outline of my own mvestlgatl~nS on 

h b
' ts A hl'nt was communicated to me while the 

t ese su ~ec . . d 
volume was passing through the press, that this . po~tlon h.a 
been unduly extended; but as the publishers cOlllClde.d wIth 
me in considering that too much compression would III .that 

art be injudicious, no portion of what had been wrItten 
p 'tt d It must be understood, however, that even 
was onn e . . d' 
on the sources of criticism many subject.s are rather III 1-

cated than entered into in detail; en~ugh, ho:vever, has 

b 
' to direct the student in learmng for hImself. 

een gIven bl k th . 
T roe it is a satisfaction to have been a c to spea us 

o h b' ts though I might wish that it had been 
far on t ese su ~ec,. . . r 
)ossible to have entered more minutely into the mte.ma . 
~haracteristics of the ancient MSS., and. th.e se:er~l verSIons, 

1 d
· e(l fully the patrIstIC Clt.atlOns. But 

and to lave ISCUSS 0' #I 

still this volume, and one which appeared not 1011g aoo , 

f I p.' t d Text of the Greek New Testmnent, with 
• "An Account 0 t III 1111 e. ... .' 1 " BaCTstpr: 185·1. 

Remarks on its Revision upon Cntlcnl PnnClp es. ::>. 

PREFACE. IX 

may sumac fOl' the present for communicating to others the 
results of my own studies, which have been carried on 
through many long years. I ought, perhaps, to add, that if 
I am ever able to exhibit fully the results of my studies ill 
thil'l department of Biblical learning in a combined amI 
united form, I can see no prospect of its being possible for 
several years at least, a period which appears doubly uncer
tain to those who consider the instability of all mundane and 
human things. The indefiniteness of any such prospect makes 
me all the more glad that I have been able to put the portion 
of this volume, whlGh relates to Textual Criticism, into its 
present definite fOi."m, I may rightly add, that in this de
termination, and in the manner in which it has been carried 
out, I have had the satisfaction of the approval of the Rev. 
T, H. Horne. It only requires, in stating this, that it 
should be borne in mind that for all critical opinions ex
pressed, I alone am responsible. 

When I remember how differently some now regard 
critical principles to what was the case comparatively few 
years ago, I cannot do other than feel thankful that results 
should so far have been attained. Twenty years ago things 
were not so regarded in this country as is the case at pre~ 
sent; the principle of recurrence to the earliest and best 
authorities is one in which many have now acquiesced; and 
while continued efforts, made both in private and public, 
have been thus far of use, the original authorities have been 
at the same timc re-examined; MSS. have bcen' more accu
rately collated; the texts of many have been published by 
Tischendorf; the ancient versions have been more accu
rately investigated, and t.he patristic citations have been 
more studied. Thus there has been in the last twent\" 
years a simultaneous apprehension of criticull))'inciples, aI: , 

of the facts to which they may be applied. I believe that 1 

have no occasion to say more as to the first part of tIli,; 
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volume, the contents of which may speak for themselves. 
No one will, I believe, consider that I have given undue 
prominence to my own investigations, who is aware of the 
change of the tonc of thought as to many critical points 
amongst Christian scholars in this country, to effect which 
my efforts have been constantly directed for more than 
twenty years, and that not without some success. 

The second portion of this volume consists of Introductions 
to the respective books of the New Testament. And here I 
am not author, but simply editor, Here I felt that I stood 
on very different ground from that which I had occupied 
with regard 0 to the Textual portion of the volume. I had 
not so much to consider how I should have treated the 

" 

~ 

subjects, as what addition might be needful, in consequence I 

of modern research, to what the Rev, T, H. Horne had him- or 

I self stated. It was not for me to pull down one edifice in ' 
order to erect another in its stead; to do this for the merc ) 
sake of change, would be like removing an old manor house 
to make room for a trim Italian villa. 

But as editor I have used my liberty: as to those books 
of the New Testament, the authority, &c" of which has 
been spccially disputed, I have added what appeared to me 
necessa1'y; I have removed what seemed doubtful, or what 
has not borne the test of close examination" and I have ~ 

sought that the evidence in favour of the respective books 
of the sacred volume may be sufficient for the purpose of ' 
the general student. 

Some would have wished that the quotations of earlier ' 
writers given by Mr. Horne should be omitted; to do this\. 
in general was, however, equally opposed to my judgment \ 
and inclinatz'on; for there are few things to which it is noW ( 
morc needful to direct tho attention of young Biblical stu- . 
dents than that there were Biblical scholars before those l, . 
who have lived and written during the last thirty years, 
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To many now the hIvest' . t' fl' ,lg.t Ions 0 sue 1 forelaners a' 1i"_1 1 d l\[' b ' 8 .c.IC 1-
lorn an i: lCI~aelis secm things almost unknown j Dnd such 

seem unconscIOUS that \\·c ever had BI'bl' 1 hI' lca sc 0 aI'S III our 
own count,~' To such the names of Lardner and others 
are unfamlhar, and their works are almost or 't 
kn qUI e un-
,own. I am therefore glad that such citations remain as 

given by ~r, .Horne, and I hope that they may be the 
~eans of dlrectmg some students to the works of those who 
hved before the present aeneration IJ d th 

" b ,:J.a ere not been 
such an Ignormg of what others have done lona aa 1 

h bI" ' b 'b 0, ant 
SUC 0 IVlousness as to their works we sho Id t fi 1 , ,u no nc so 
many new dzscoveries made as to points lon a ' . 

b ago l11vestl-
, gated and known. It is the part of wisdom for schola' 

now to, combine all that is true in recent rese~rch with ;1;: 
a..9certazned facts of earlier inquiry. 

It is true that many of the objections raised against the 
books of the New Testament, which were noticed b M 
H?rne, belong, z'n the form stated, to a past generat.jon~ b:~ 
thIS does not render them even now void of al)pl' t" .(' • , ' Ica IOn ; 101' 
It IS well that students should be aware tl)at In l' I 

• • ' lIC 1 m t le 
way of objectIOn that is advanced as new' 1 IS on y some old 
argument put in a new dress, or adapted to some novel 
~ode of phraseology. It is thus well to see that the objec
tIOn had be~n fully answered, even before the SU)' osed 
scheme of philosophy to which it is now adapted ha~ Pbeen 
h;ard of. Absolute evidence to the authority of the New 
'testament books remains the same, even thouO'h I't I" 
th f: h' . h b snow 

e as Ion WIt some forms of pseudo-philosophy t . 
th' Olanore 
a IS .as ~uch as possible, and to subject all testimony t~ the 
pplicatlOn of some supposed principle or to the s b' t' 

l' l' f h . , ,u acc Ive lee mg 0 eac mqUlrer. 

~ h~ve not gone out of my way to state these forms of 
obJ ectlOn; they vary continually and th,' h I 

f ' elr s apes c Jallae 
as 0 ten as that of the clouds which flit across the sky, If 
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I know on the evidence of my scnses that the sun is tlU1l'U, 

the varying kinds and consistencies of cloud and mist that 
obscure his brightness do nothing to efface from my mind 
that known fact. Had objection assumed some one definite 
ground of argument, I might have well noticed it; but 
absolute evidence, if apprehended, is sufficient to answer 
the subjective notions which are put in competition 
against it. 

On some occasions, and for certain students, it is well, no 
doubt, to meet and refute sceptical theories, and to discuss 
objections and difficulties one by one : but this is not the 
only thing to which Introductions to the New Testament 
books should be devoted. A young student may well receive 
the impression (if this be the prominent and principal thing) 
that all that can be said about the New Testament is to 
show in how many ways it may be assailed, and how clever 
the men must be who use such ingenuity in raising ob
jections.In this way a tendency may be communicated t~ 
the mind of the student, from too great prominence being 
given to forms. of objection, which is hardly ever eradicated; 
just as the specimens of false spelling in Lindley Murray's 
exercises have often so familiarised the eyes of children with 
what is incorrect, that they never quite overcome the effects 
of that most injudicious mode of teaching orthography. 
The result produced is just the contrary of that which was 
intended. 

All facts and arguments stated by Mr. Horne are retained 
with due prominence. It was not my business as editor to 
interfere with these, even though my own opinion is freely 
added where needful. 

The third part, or Bibliographical Appendix, contains such 
portions of Mr. Horne's List as relate to the Scriptures in 

r 
\ 
i , 

the original languages and in the ancient versions, with such i. 
! 

additions as appeared to me to be nccessary. Some of these f 

,. 
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arc old \\'ork8; but the greater part are such as have ap
peared in the last ten years. 

In conclusion, let me remind all students and readers 
that the New Testament is Dot given us as that on which 
our intellectual faculties simply are to be exercised, but as 
the revelation of God, inspired by the Holy Ghost, to teach 
the ''lay of salvation through faith in Christ crucified. 

S. PRIDEAUX TREGELLES. 

Plymouth, September IS. 1856. 



ADDENDA AND CORRIGENDA. 

0)1 TD 

F<EDUS CUM ORlECIS AND THE FLORENTINE COUNCIL. 

IN p. 108. the correspondence between Erasmus nnd Sepulveda is re
ferred to in connection with the question whether Grcek MSS. wero 
ordered by the Florentine Council to be corrected by the Latin. But as, 
in the collected works of Erasmus, but little of the correspondence between 
him and Sepulveda is given, some points nrc left in obscurity. 

Since, however, the passage above mentioned was printed, the works of 
Sepulveda 1 have been added to my study, and there the letters nre given 
which nre omitted amongst those of Erasmus. My oversight of these 
letters till now will not be hn1'shly judged by those who remember that 
the snme had been committed by those who wrote before me on this subject, 
anel who observe that I myself have drawn attention to my former omission. 

The first of these letters (vol. iii. p. 77.) is from Sepulveda to Erasmus, 
elated April 1. 1532, in which he speaks of the annotations of Stunica. To 
this Erasmus replied (p. 78.), on the morrow of the Assumption of the 
Virgin in the same year. The third letter in the series is from Sepulveda 
to Erasmus, dated the Ides of October, also in 1532. 

The fourth (p. 81.) is that from Sepulveda to Erasmus, dated Nov. 1. 
1533, which is noticed in this volume (p. 108.), as not existing amongst the 
lettcrs of Erasmus any more than his reply. III it Sepulveda thus mentions 
the Vntican MS.: "Scito exemplarin Grreca, qllre tu secutus es ill Novo 
Testamento, plerisque mendis esse depravata, jam singulis verbis, jam solidis 
orationibus sublatis, aut vicissim redundantibus. Quod factum esse reor 
culpa librariorum, quibus errandi occasionem prrebuerint scholia quredam 
importune ut srepe solet, a quibusdam studiosis in librorum marginibtls 
ascl'ipta. Itaque id malum, semel per errorp.m a nonnullis ndmissum, 
tam late, ut video, permanavit, ut non solum excusi omnes libri cum (Jis 
erratis circumferantur, sed quredam etiam manuscripta exemlJlaria nb hit! 
mendis non abhorreant. Quo minus debet mirum videri cuipiam, te dum 

1 Joannis Gcncsii SEPULVEDlE Cordubcnsis Opera, cum cdita tum incditn. Accura.nt() 
regia llisioriUJ Academia. l\Iatriti, 1780. 4 vols. 4tQ. 
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cmcos seql1cris, ad eaHdem salebrns ofl'cndisse. Est cnim GI't1!Cltt1t c:l'cillplal' 
(IIltiq1lissimwn in Bibliotlleca Vaticana, in qllO diligcntissime ct accllTatis
sime litteris maj1lsel/lis conscriptum ut,'/tmquc Testamentum eontinctuJ' longe 
divel'sll1lt a vulgatis e;rcmplaribus. Mihi enim CUIIl ab Stunica fuisselll 
admonitus, rem per~picere, et libros conferre curre {uit. Hoc autem 
exemplar omni;lm esse cmendatissimum, cum ejus antiquitas declnrat, et 
libral'ii diligentia, tUlll quod multum convenit cum vetere nostril. transla
tione, qure dubitnri non debet, quin ex emcndatissimo quoque exemplnri 
conversa, ct tt'adita nobis sit a majol'ibuB. Cum igitul' ad illius excmplaris 
fidem et quasi normnm ceted libri sint emendandi ac dirigendi, quid opus 
facto sit, ipse considerabis: sic eniro habeto, raro vulgatam Grrecorum 
editionem a veteri translatione nostril. discrepare, discrepat autem, ut nosti 
srepissime, ut a Vaticano illo exemplari non dissentiat. Ac ne teneam, 
trecentis sexaginta quinque loci~ scripturre diversitatem adnotavimus." 

The list of the 365 places is not given in the printed letter. 
To this letter Erasmus replied by one dated February 17. 1534, in which 

he says: "Quod scribis de Codice Grreco, quem nactus es in Bibliotheca. 
Pontificia tantopere cum Vulgata editione consen~iente, vide ne inanem 
operam sumas. Constat enim, cum Grreci fwdus inirent cum Ecelesia 
Homana, quemadmodum testatur Bulla, qure dicitur Aurea, hoc quoque 
fllisse comprehensum in articulis, ut Grrecorum codices, prresertim Evan
gelici, ad Romanam lectionem emcndarentur, et in similes codices ipse inci
del'am, cum primum ederem Novum Testamentum. Quare ex isto codice 
nihil est, quod possis judicare. Sed Grrecorum lectio petenda est ex 
Grrecis auctoribus, Athanasio, Basilio, Origene, Chrysostomo, Nazianzeno, 
Cyrillo." 

It is part of the reply of Sepulveda to tkisletter which I have given in 
p. 108. 1, in which he shows that the Bulla Aurea had contained no such 
clause, and that no decree of the Florentine Council could apply to an 
ancient MS. like the Codex Vaticanus. 

In Erasmus's answer to Sepulveda, "V. Non. Jun. 1584," he says: 
"Quod adducis Pontificire Bibliothecre auctoritatem, acciperem; nisi 
exemplar, quod secutus est Franciscus Ximenius Hispan. Card. missum 
csset ex Pontificis Bibliotheca tamquam germanum. Atqui hoc fere con
venit cum cxemplaribus meis. Bullam auream flce ipse vidi. Cutbe,·tus 
Episcopus Dulmensis vir app"ime doetus mild narravit cui eredidi. De cor
rectione codicum non dixit esse in bulla, sed niebat idem mutationem 
Gl'recol'um Codicum esse factam. Vidi et ipse codicem Evangeliorum ex 
Bibliotheca Capnionis [1 Evangeliorum, &c.], qui per omnia. conBentiebat 
nostrre editioni Latinre, verum is erat recentior." 

This information which Erasmus received must have been when he 

I Bl1t thero nre Borne verbal variations between that in Erasmus's works and that in 
Sepulveda. 'rhus, "UIIII1 quomodo poterant" in ErumuB, is .. quomodo cnlm poterallt~' 
in Sepulveda; .. n sciolia Bcholia swpe cum scrip/uris confundentibus" in one, is .. parlin! 
(foclis scholin 800pC eum sCI'ipl'!-ra confundcntibus ;". and the date in Sepulveda is according 
to the ROIIWIl C1I1I'1lI1ar, "X. Kal. Jan." Thus casily didvarwus I'eadings nri~c. 

I' 

,. 
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wrute hi;, annotations for his third edition. Thus, then, ol;ginated the notion 
uf the PweiltS cum Gl'aJcis in an incorrect cnsual remark of ~uthbert 
TUllstall, lli"hop of Durham; and this hint thus thrown out Ims haunted 
the domain of criticism like a phantom, so that after three hundred thirty 
and three years it still seems to possess a vitality which \I'ould not huvtl 
been possible if the correspondence between Sep'Jl'redn and El'llsmus had 
heen rightly attended to. 

P. 138. line 28. read, •• The first and third of these edition~ have at the 
end tables of the variations;" for it seems that this tahle is not rightly 
added to the second: the titles and contents of them, however, are much 
confused. 

P. 160.foot-note. It should be mentioned that the writer has uow 
asccrtained that it was 110t from beneath the Mosque of' Omar at Jerusulem 
that the fragment of the Pentateuch eume, but from beneath the Mosque of' 
Amro!1 at Cairo. The error arose from a confusion of the two names. 

P. 296, &c. To the Thebllic fragments mcntioned, there should be 
atlded thllt in Zoega's "Cu.talogus Codicum Copticorum Manuscriptorum 
qui in lUuseo Borgiano Velitris adservantur," some fragments of the Apo
calypse are printed; also there are Thebaic fragments introduced into the 
Egyptian Grammar of 'l'ukius. 

The work of Zoega also shows that there exists another fragment of T. 
of the Gospels, not edited 01' collated, containing part of St. Luke's Gospel 
in Greek and Thebaic; Qnd thut this or some other Thebaic copy does 
contain Luke xxii. 42. 43. commonly said to be absent from that ver~ioll. 
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INTRODUCTION 
TO 

THE HOLY SCRIPTURES. 

INTRODUOTION TO THE TEXTUAL CRITICISM AND STUDY OF THE 
NEW TESTAMENT, 

-+--

CHAPTER L 

TIlE OBJECTS PROPOSED IN AN INTRODUCTION TO TEXTUAL CRITICISM 
AND STUDY. 

A DISTINCT apprehension of the object proposed in any study is !\ 

needful prelimmary: the definition of terms having been at first 
made once for all, may render it not necessary to enter into repeated 
explanations, and may save the trouble of frequently notifying the 
limitations of the subject under discussion, which may be sufficiently 
guarded by the broad principles laid down at first. 

By Textual Criticism it is, then, intended to denote all that 
relates to the condition of the text of the Greek Testament; to its 
history during the eighteen centuries through which i.t has been 
transmitted to us; to the sources of critical revision which we possess; 
to the mode in which those sources have been applied, whether 
wholly or partially, by various editors; and the means by which 
the Biblical student may use his own judgment with regard to the 
transmitted sources of critici~m, and to their application either to the 
sacred text at large or to individual passages. 

As a general definition, Textual Criticism may be stated to be 
that species of criticism which has to do with the ascertainment, as 
far as is practicable, of what it was that the writer of any ancient 
work actually wrote, The subjects with which a treatit'e on Textual 
Criticism is occupied, are those which relate to the communication 
of, such information as shall cnable the student to apprehend thc 
pnnciples on whi,ch textual evidenc~ may he nppli,ed, and the form 
In whIch such eVH]ence may be obtmned. :Many, mdeed, there are 
who study the Bible, and who know its value, ns cOllYeying- to them the 
revelation of the trnth of God, who neY(~r would find it practicable 
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for them to be investi!Jators for themselves in the region of Textual 
Criticism; but that cloes not cause the subjcet to be to them devoid ~ 
of interest, or (if they view it aright) of profit. For if they usc the 
opportunities of study which are affurded them. they mlly be enabled 
though neyel' aspiring to the rank of critios themselves, to unclel'~ 
stand intelligently, and to use discriminately, those processes and 
re~ults of critical study which others may bring before them. They 
may, by a very moderate exercise of diligence, be saved from either 
avoiding the subject altogether, as though it were involved to them e 
in hopeless obscurity, or from simply adhering to the results which 
,some real or supposed scholar may have brought forward. 

There are, indeed, those who regard text.ual critics as though 
the:.; object was to affirm dogmatically that the reading of passages 
is sln~h, and that this ought to be received on their asse7,tion; and 
who llUppose that critical studies are singularly barren of profitable 
result~. This misapprehension is a fact, however strange it may 4' 
seem to those who are better informed. l And hence it is of import
ance to give, if possible, a more accurate and discriminating idea of 
what this department of criticism proposes. To take a simple ilIns
tration: in judicial proceedings in this country the jury are tho~e 
whose bUiliness it is to weigh the evidence which may be produced, 
and to form if possible an accurate and discriminating conclusion. 
This is not the peculiar prerogative of a few official persons; but it 
is the function of those who are simply jurors. And it is in such a 
place that considerate Christian readers and students of Holy Scrip
ture are placed. But the jury must decide according to evidence; 
and so, too, must those who are so intimately connected with the 
results of Textual Criticism. Now, in judiCIal inquiries the jury ~ 
themselves may be very incompetent to collect the evidence, and to 
bring into prominent view the leading features, to show how the 
different portions are connected, and how link after link conducts f! 

to a certain end; and yet practically it is taken for granted that 
these things can be pointed out to them intelligibly by those who 
nre competent, and that they may thus form a correct conclusion. 
Be it observed that this conclusion does not depend upon what 
any authority says that the evidence proves, hut it springs from 
that which is either plain on the face, or which is shown to the 
jury to be the natural or necessary result. In this, as well as ill ? 
lUany other processes of reasoning, moral as well as mathematical, 
the correctness of the conclusion flows forth by a kind of necessary 
inference. 

Now the real object of Textual Criticism is to enable the student 
or reader to form such a judgment as in the judicial proceeding~ 
referred to is the province of the jury. It is not to lead to blind 
acquiescence in the dictum of some one of admitted learning and r' 
abilities; but it is to lead to an intelligent apprehension why he has 

1 Hnd not this been afact. we should, not helU the complaints of the proceedings of j 

textunl critics which too often appear, especilLlly b. relig.otls periodicals. 'l'hc mUM n( ", 
textual critic is not rightly applied to him who sl'lks. by mere dogmatism, to requi18 
oUlers to adopt Ids view of the l'IlII<1iug of a ptlJ;Sage. 
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arrived at suob and sucb rcsults, and on what evidence the results are 
supposed to be justified. 

It is true, indeed, that the textual critic must state his conclusions; 
he cannot len ve them to the reader: but still this does not at all in
"ulidnte the l:!Upposed judicial illust1'l1tion, for the critic himself is one 
of those concerned in drn,ving the needful conclusion; he has un 
interest in it as well as the students of Scripture who may use the 
results of his labour; and thus his having arranged (it may even be, 
hadng himself collected) and marshalled the evidence, can by 110 

means preclude him from doing his part towards drawing a conclu
sion. But no one would be truly acting the part of a textual critic 
who did not think that he had so defined principles, and so stated the 
evidence, as to vindicate the conclusion at which he had arrived, at 
least in the estimation of competent scholars, who understood and 

1'/ ndmitted the principles, and who felt the cogency and congruence of 
! the evidence. 

It is only a thorough and entire misapprehension of what Textual 
. Criticism proposes, that could lead auy to regard it as being in its 
true application at all connected with peremptory and dictatorial 
assertion, that such is the text of Scripture because a certain scholar 
judges it so to be. 

'. There may be, indeed, cases in ,vhich the student finds difficulty 
~.' in underBtanding how certain critical conclusions can legithnately 

follow the principles laid down and the evidence adduced. But even 
in such cases it is. well for him to rememher, that one who is 
thoroughly conversant with a subject may see at once the links of 
evidence which are not obvious to the unprllctisecl eye; and thus, 
per/taps, the want of' connection may be only a misapprehension on 
the part of the inquirer; or it may be thnt the critic has failed not 
in the result, but in distinctly stating the processes of thought 
leading to that result; or the case maybe one of the very many 
in which minds imperfect in their constitution as ours are, fail in 
seeing alike the inference which ougltt to follow from certain given 
premises. 

But if any person has shown himself to be correct in the enun
ciation of principles, competent and accurate in marshalling evidence, 
and very frequently convincing and satisfactory as to the conclusions 

.L at which he arrives, - it then at least behoves every modest student 
to examine with full attention, and also with snme measure of 
respect, those conclusions which may at first appear doubtful. On 
further inquiry they may be found to be not merely unccrtain, but 
absolutely erroneous; but tills conclusion should be formed not on It 

mere superficial survey, but on such a full inquiry as is demandcd 
by the importance of the subject. 

These remarks may serve to meet the mistake which is still 
repeated, that the object of Textual Criticism is to lead to an 
acquiescence in the conclusions of certain critics; instead of being 
(what it really is) that which has to do with causing the student to 
Possess a competent knowlcdge of the suhjcct for himse{f, so that he 
Inay test and examine the conclusions of critics: and if he shouid 

n !l 
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receive them, that he may know why, and if his mind arrive at dif
ferent results, thnt he nlay equally apprehend the grounds for so " 
doing. 

Tile subjects for study in the department of Textual Criticit!ll1 are 
pretty extensive; the intention of an " Introduction" is to indicate 
these in part, and to point out the sources from which fuller in
formation may be obtained; and to communicate on other portions of 
the subject information as full as may appear requisite. If it he 
thought that in directing to other sources for part of the information, i: 

a responsibility is avoided which ought to have been met, it must be 
remcmbcred that many of these departments of learning belong to 
what might bc called the preliminary education of him who entel'S 
on Biblical Criticism. Thus, it is not a part of such an introduction 
to give instruction in the language in which Holy Scripture hus becn 
communicated to us; nor does it belong to tllis department of 
Biblical learning to discuss the history, authority, contents, or I, 
doctrines of the sacred books: these subjects may be refen'ed to 
incidentally; they may often require to be assumed as things pre
viously known; but ltere their minute discussion would be thoroughly I 

ont of place. 
Let not this be misunderstood: no one who is unacquainted with 

the spirit and nature of an. ancient writing can be 'fully competent " 
to enter upon 'its Textual Criticism, and especially true is that with 
regard to Holy Scripture; but this is a mental and moral prerequisite 
for thc critic, a qualification which he needs in order rightly to 
entcr on tIle subject at all, It has to do with him subjectively rathel' 
than with Biblical Criticism objectively. 

Some, indeed, have placed Textnal Criticism as the first in order 
amongst theological studies, for how (they have said) can we know 
what the contents of Scripture really are, unless we are first sure us 
to the genuine text? On this it may be remarked that, although r 
absolute certainty as to the text of any ancient author, and therefore 
as to his doctrines and sentiments, cannot be obtained without a full 
examination of critical authorities and an accurate deduction of the 
l'esults of evidence, yet still it may, almost as a matter of course, be 
taken for granted, that there is in all copies (unless they have been. 
wilfully falsified) at least a general transmission of what the author 
actually wrote: and thus he who is able to read the original language , 
of an aneient author may proceed at once to acquire some knowledge 
of the contents of his works. In thus forming an acquaintance with 
the author's style, sentiments, and subject, much may be acquired 
which is not only useful for application to the department of Tcxtual 
Criticism, but also much which may be safely said to be essential. 

Of course, if at once there is the opportunity of using a text which 
we have reason to suppose has be~n carefully revised by a competent' 
scholar, it will be so much the better; for in that case we are able tu 
URC the results of thc labours of others as our own point of departure; . 
and then it may be that we shall find that our own critical studied ~ 
justify and confinn, or else modify, those results which have been 
already used by us in a condelll:!ed form: we afterwards lcarn .the 
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principl'3s and their application to the evidence on which such a text 
rests. 

If Textual Criticism had been a mere mechanical application of 
rules and principles, then it would not have been needful to enter 
into an apprehension of the mind and spirit of the writer to whose 
works it is applied: it is true that in general it has to do with a mere 
statement of facts, but these facts can only be understood in their 
relation to the work as an organic whole. 

And thus to apply properly critical evidence to the text of Homer 
or Demosthenes, it is needful that these authors should be tllemselves 
understood and apprehended; not, indeed, that we should thus pos
sess a supposed confidence of asserting what they must have written, 
but that we may regard the evidence which relates to the subject from 
the proper point of view. 

The more important prerequisites which a treatise on Textual 
Criticism may point out, but which it does not profess to supply, are, 
a competent knowledge of the language of the work under discussion, 
and a proper acqulLintance with the work itself. Many of those who 
decry the labours of Textual Criticism in connection with Holy 
Scripture, do so either from the want of one or the other of tlIese 
qualifications. 

It would be a great mistake in the criticism, if the text of the 
Greek New Testament were reO'arded as something completely sui 
generis, as though the common ruYes could not apply. It would be just 
!l8 reasonable to expect that in language, in material, arid in mode of 
diffusion, it should differ essentially from all other writings. The 
only difference which the peculiar character of Holy ScriptUl'e can 
occasion, is, that its value Impresses an importance on the application 
of criticism to its text, incomparably greater than is the case with 
regard to any profHne writings. 

Many have, indeed, undertaken the critical examination of the 
Greek New Testament without being properly and competently 
furnished with the preliminary acquaintance with criticism ill general, 
or with the original language as found in it.s best and truest for111. 
They have thus come to the sacred text without the needful pre
]laration, and thus the results are in themselves imperfect; and even 
though the range of Biblical scholarship which they may afterwardt! 
master may be considerable, the original defect will often prove a 
hinderance to the obtaining of satisfactory results. 

The student of the New Testament, who approaches it with the 
?I1C desire of knowing the revealed truth of God in thc very tongue 
lU which it was given forth by inspired apostles and evangelists, will 
not find that his time is misemployed which is occupied in ~ailling a 
~atisfactory groundwork of classical Greek; and this can hardly be 
InSisted on too fully; otherwise, indeed, he may know all the words 
and sentences of the Greek New Testament, but he will only know 
them in themselves, and not as a part of that language in which 
grammatical form alld the structure uf sentences were so remarkably 
developed as giving prf;cision to thollghts expres"eu in words. 

Indeed, it may truly be said that all that has oeen done in the 
11 :l 
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more accurate ascertainment by scholars of the laws and usages of 
the Greek tongue, has a direct importance in cnabling us to know .:~. 
with more exactitude (with a precision which often cannot be ex- ' 
pressed in translation) what we are taught in the inspired record of 
the New Testament. In this point of view it is interesting to see 
the spirit and manner in which some of the scholars of former years 
regarued their studies. Isaac Casaubun may be taken as an instance. 
He was one who deservedly occupied a high place as a Greek scholar, 
and who, in the classical texts, did much to establish sound Greek I! 

lcarning. In his Diary he shows the spirit with which his mind was ' 
filled; for he made these labours and studies subjects of continual 
prayer. And surely those men who established a definite apprehen
sion of the force and usage of the language of the New Testament 
Scriptures, were led of God in a remarkable manner to render abidin~ 
service to his Church. It may be that they but dimly apprehended 
what would, in application, be the result of their seemingly indirect It 
studies; but they were led to pursue them in a devout spirit; and 
beautiful is it to see the simple utterance of thanksgiving on their 
part when any difficulty was satisfactorily explained, or any point was 
established. We nolO know to what, in the providence of God, all 
this was tending, and how classical studies have placed divine truth 
in a clearer and more apprehended light. 

One lesson may be profitably learned by Biblical students of the ? 
present day from these classical scholars of former years. Let their 
devout spirit be borne in mind, and let it be distinctly apprehended 
that it is the place of every one who studies God's word, even thou~h 
it be but as to its criticism, and as to what some might term Its 
secular aspects, to look to Him in prayer for that blessing which He 
alone can impart, and without which there can be no real profit. A 
right apprehension of the value of Scripture as containing the reve
Inti on of God, and of His mercy in the atonement and redemption 
wrou~ht out by Christ His Son, and of the need of His Spirit to :' 
illumme our minds, must lead to a habit of prayer as a prerequisite 
to the study of the word of God in any of its aspects. This is not 
to take the place of careful investigation, but it is thus that we may 
seck that our inquiries may be rightly directed, and that the needed I 

diligence, patience, and application may be maintained. 
In the following pages it is not presupposed that the readers are 

other than those who value Holy Scripture, and prize its doctrines ;' 
as commonly held and tnught amongst Protestant Christians, who 
maintaiu the principles on which the Reformation was based. No 
apology is needed fur assuming this, even though doctrinal questions 
are not professedly discussed, and the authority and interpretation of 
Holy Scripture belong not to this branch of Biblical study. 

The prerequisites of a competent knowledge of Greek, and an .1 

acquaintance with the New Testament itself, having been laid down, 
nn Introduction to Textual Criticism has its proper province befure I 

it. The subjects of which a knowledge is to be communicated will 
then be, tbe peculiarities of the language employed in the work • 
itself, 80 far as they affect criticism; the Idstory of the te.vt; the 
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nature and origin of variolls readings; the sources of cl'iticism as found 
in MSS. versions and early citations j and then the application of the 
evidence so furnished. 

To these subjects may properly be added, remarks on the hearing 
of the results of Textual Criticism on questions of Scripture authority 
and intt'rpretation, on the citations from the Old Testament found 
in the N e,~, and on various points, which may seem to be affected by 
the princ:ples of criticism or their application. Such remarks will 
serve as 'materials from which a judgment may be formed hOlO far 
criticism of the text affects the New Testament as a record. 

The eresent writer may mention in this place that he is personally 
responslble for the statements in the following pages relating to the 
Textual Criticism of the New Testament. In acting on the liberty 
that was accorded him he has endeavoured to give a clear and correct 
statement of those subjects which are of real utility in this depart
ment to the Biblical student. He has not sought to give any undue 
prominence to his own opinions, but has rather desired to gather 
together the/acts, and to place them in such a light as may give the 
reader the groundfl on which opinions may be formed. 

Although questions of interpretation and of Scripture authority 
are not formally discussed here, it is proper for the writer to state 
distinctly that he believes that the true point of view in which Holy 
Scripture ought to be regarded is, that it is such a record as God 
has willed should be given forth for our instruction in all ages; and 
that as it proceeded from the original writers, it was in all its parts, 
whether such parts be revelations or the record of known facts, so in
spired by the Spirit of God at! to be His Holy Word, even as He in 
His infinite wisdom saw fit that it should be. This authority it 
claims: and it is right that those who treat but of the extel'Ual filcts 
rclating to its text should be definite in informing those for whom 
they write, how far they maintain the plenary authority and inspira
tion of the Scripture. 

Biblical study is a field in which the labour bestowed is amply 
rewarded: and as discllssions are continually arising which can only 
be met satis!actorily by a competent acquaintance with Textual 
Criticism, it behoves those who really love and value Holy Scripture 
~s the record of God, that they be not mere perfunctory I'tudl'nts 
In this department. This country was once the field in which I:'uch 
studics pre-emincntl v flourished: - the nallJes of Usher, 'Walton, 
}.~ill, and Bentley hold an honoured place in the history of the 
Blbllcal labours of that century in which Textual Criticism found 
here its cherished home. If we value the labours of those who have 
preceded us, and honour their memory, it should be an incentive to 
us to attcnd ourselves to this same department of Biblical knowlerlge. 
" "" " ,I \ , I' A ,\ - XacpST aKOUOVTEY, OTav ns /nraw!1 TOUS' 7T'poryovouS' UtLWV "a~ Ta 
";S7rpa~/tLiva EKStvO~Y OLE{tl1 /Cal 'fa TprJ7raLa AlryV' VOtL{~STE Toivvy Tavr' 
a~aOiiva£ TOUY 7T'poryovouS' VtLWV oux tm OaUtLa~'YJT' aUTa eEWpOVI'TU 
~O~OV, a)"X' tva Kat tLLI1JjaBE Tli Y TC;JV avaOiVTWV apETCk (Demosth. 
l17rep T7J$ 'Po8{wv fXEue.play, sub fiu,) 
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CHAP. II. 

THE LANGUAGE OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

THE first subject to be considered in the critical study of the New 
Testament is the language in which it is written; and those points 
of resemblance and contrast which are found between the Greek of f.' 
the Evangelists and Apostles, and that of other writers in the same 
01' prcvious ages. 

'l'he reason why the New Testament writers should have, under 
divine guidance and inspiration, employed the Greek tongue is 
sufficiently manifest. The intention of God now was to give forth 
a revelation, not confined in an especial manner to one particular 
people, who were peculiarly the depositaries of divine truth, but i, 

thnt which was intended for the lost children of men whether Jews 
or Gentiles. J list as the gospel was commanded to be preached, as 
God's message of salvation to sinners through faith in the Saviour's 
sacrifice, to all nations beginning at Jerusalem, so too the written 
Scripture of the New Testament was equally intended to go forth 
for the instruction of all whose ears and hearts should be opened to 
receive the teaching thus communicated and thus recorded for after ;; 
ages. 

Thus then it was in accordance both with the divine wisdom and 
evcn with what man would have felt to be fitting, that alanguR.f$e of 
wide extent as to use should be employed. For thus the wrItten 
record of God's truth. became so much the more accessible to the 
many. And thus GREEK was the language to be employed; for 
this tongue was at tlle time of our Lord's advent diffused filr more 
than any other throughout the civilised earth. There was also a 
fitness in the language, being one of high cultivation and flexibility, 
in which shades of thought were well and accurately defined, and 
which had been so cultivated that it would ever demand attention 
amongst the civilised races of men. These qualities were so pecu
liarly combined in the Greek language, that the means by which it 
had become diffused throughout the eastern and central portions of the 
civilised earth must be regarded as specially ordered by God, with ) 
reference to His own purpose in the mission of Christ, and the sub
t:equent preaching of the gospel and the giv~g forth of this part of 
the written Word. . 

How had this been accomplished? How had the Greek tongue 
burst the narrow limits in which it had once been confined, on the 
western SIlO res of the lEgean Sea, and spread itself in Asia Minor, 
Syria, Egypt, and other eastern lands; and how, even in Italy 
in general, and Rome itself, had it become amongst all the educated 
well known and familiar? A few words in reply to those questions 
will bring the subject clearly before us, and will show that • 
before the New Testament had been written in Greek, nntions of ~ 
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Greek readers had been prepared, by whom it should be read and 
used. 

Many centuries before the birth of our Lord, the lEolian, Ionian, 
and Dorian colonies had spread the Hellenic language far beyond the 
regions in which it had previously been spoken: and as these 
colonies were commonly, if not invariably, planted in landi! inferior 
in all the arts of civilisation to the Hellenic mce, each became a sJlot 
not only preservin~ its Grecian tone of feeling and tongue, but also 
a centre from wh1ch in some measure these things were diffused. 
Thus it was that in Asia Minor the Grecian cities might well be 
deemed the rivals of those which had been their elder sisters on the 
European 8hores. And even in literary eminence, it must be re
membered that Herodotus, "the father of history," as his own race 
termed him, was an Asiatic Greek, Dorian by birth and citizenship, 
but Ionian by dialect. 

In the literary eminence of Greece in the fourth and fifth centuries 
B. c., Athens took the first place; and this fact had this measure of 
importance, that it caused the dialectic forms of Athens to be imitated 
in a general manner in the more diffused period of the history of that 
tongue. Thucydides, .2Eschylus, and the other dramatists, the Attic 
orators, and Plato impressed a character on the tongue which they 
employed, which afterwards had an effect on the minds of those who 
used it, and which may still be observed in the language which the 
Greeks now speak after all the changes of two thousand three 
hundred years. 

It was ilYlport.ant that Attic supremacy of dialect should have 
preceded the wide diffusion of the language; for had this not been 
so, the outHowing of the Grecian population and the Grecian tongue 
would have resulted in dialectic distinctions of various kinds, taking 
root in various regions; and thus, those who adopted the Hellenic 
speech, instead of possessing a common dialect, would have used 
forms differing at first, and differing still more in each successive 
generation. This would certainly have been the result; for the 
Greek tongue, adopted in its varying forms of dialect as spoken at 
home, by peoples of less keen perceptions, and less exercised tones 
of thought, would, of necessity, have diverged more and more; pro
ducing, not the diffusion of one noble lan~age, but the formation of 
a family of languages, bearing merely such traces of their origin as 
would, to the ear of the polished scholar, contrast painfully with the 
refined exactness of that from which they had sprung. 

After Athens had gained and maintained her literary preemi
nence, the Macedonian supremacy over Greece arose. The kings 
of Macedon were themselves of' Hellenic blood, and this was, 011 

many occasions, a subject of boast to them when brought into con
nection with the Grecian states in the days of their independence. 
The Greeks refTarded the Macedonians as being beyond the II dlenic 
pale, and thus,Othe claim of the ruling house was one w hioh separated 
them as to race and feeling from their subjects. There are instanceR, 
before the dars of Philip, of Macetlonian soyereigns patronising t.h(' 
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literary men of Grcecc; and thcre can he no reasonablc doubt that 
they sought to lcad thc "Macedonians to thc cnjoyment of those art8 
of civilisation which in Greece proper were so intimately connected 
with thcir cultivated language. The Hcllenic feeling of the Macc
donian rulers wa" in the case of Philip materially strcngthcned by 
hi" Grecian edncation at Thebes; and thus the fashionable dialcct of 
his court was formcd on the model of that which had become the 
popular literary dialcct. 

Thus, before the conquests of Alexander, the Macedonians of the 
highcr classes at least had learned from Athens: and even if some 
of the elcgancics and proprieties had becn impaircd, it was patent to 
all in what school they had studied. The conquests of Alexander 
gave a new extcnsion and cnergy of life to this specch; and wherever 
llis successors bore sway, the Greek tongue, in a form based on the 
Attic dialect, obtainerl a footing, firmly established and long con
tinued. In thc capi.tals of states, and other large cities, amongst the 
educated classes, and with the officials of government, Greek, in the 
form of the common dialect, had become the proper and habitual lan
guage. No doubt that Egypt, Syria, and othcr countries retained 
their own languages also; but this does not impugn the fact that 
Greck had establishcd itself, not as a temporary sojourner, but as a 
scttled occupant of the same regions. . 

, 

The ..Attic origin of the COMMON DIALECT has been alrearly '. 
mcntioncd; wherein it differs from pure Attic, has been thus de
scribed:-

"Its staple was of Attic texture, but it differed from that variety 
of the language in sevcral main respects : it was divested of certain 
forms, especially Attic, such as might be termed provincialisms, if 
the idea of vulgarity were not associated with the word; it employed 
certain words, where the speech of Athens would, with ·the same 
meaning, have substituted others, either quite distinct, or differing 
from them in somc point of st.ructure j and it admitted some forms 
or words belonging to other dialects, or which, though of ancient 
use, had for a time disappearcd, at least in Attic Greek. Beside~, 
it should be observed that the classical type could not be sustaincd 
in rigid purity; becnuae it came in collision with people who, taken 
in the mass, possessed not the exquisitely acute perception and 
severe taste (If the extraordinary community among whom it had l' 
its birth. • The Common Dialect, technically so called, was 
that of the courts of the Selcucidre and the Lagidre, of the schools of 
Alexamlria and Tarsus, of the educated Roman, of Philo, Polybius, 
Plutarch, Origen, Chrysostom." 1 

Thus, by the supremacy of Macedon in Greece, and then by the 
conquests of Alexander, the diffusion was effected of such a tonO'uc 
as should facilitate the first preaching of the gospel amongst Gentiles, 
and whieh should cause that the new revelation of divine truth, which 
God was about to give for,th for a permanent record, should be the 

I A Tr~!lti~c 011 the Grammar of the New Testament Dialect, by the Rev. T. S. Green. 
M. A., pr. 3- 5. 
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more extensively used with familiarity by those amongst whom it 
was primarily circulated. 

But it would be a mistake to suppose that the East merely had 
been affected by the expansion of the Greek toncrue: to say nothin~ 
of Southern Italy, where the early coloniel:! hafill1planted Hellenic 
institutions and forms of speech, ROl\IE, the mistress of the civilised 
earth, had, at the Christian era, become familiar with the lancrutlcre 
and literature of Greece. Not only had the imperial metr~poTIs 
atu.'acted vast multitudes from among the Greek-speaking nations, 
but the Latins themselves so cultivated the literature of the ancient 
models and masters of poetry, philosophy, and history, that. to them 
the Greek language was just as suited for a medium of communi
cation as was their own vernacular Latin. 

And the Roman, who deemed that his vocation was the govern
ment of the nations, was fain to employ the Greek tongue as that by 
which he could throughout the East communicate with the provincials. 
The Latin language was wholly unsuccessful as to any efforts to take 
root in a soil where Greek had preceded it. Thus Cicero truthfully 
said, as to the diffusion of the two languages, " GrIDca lc'guntur ill 
omnibus fere gentibus: Latina suis nnibus, exiguis sane, continen
tur." (Pro Arch.IO.) 

But even though the fact be admitted and known that there was a 
fitness in the New Testament having been written in Greek, for t.he 
use of Gentiles, the question must arise, How far could this be 
suited to the Jews 'I They too had .to do with the gospel; for to 
them it was commanded to be nrst preached; and thus the written 
record of that gospel might, perhaps, have been expected to he 
suited also to them. A few words on this subject is all that may be 
needed in this place; the Hebrew original of St. Matthew's Gospel 
may be discussed elsewhere; but it will suffice to remark, that the 
books of the New Testament were most of them written after the 
time when the Jews had rejected the gospel, both as a nation, and 
also as far as any united body amongst them was concernefl; and 
thus in the written record Gentiles were especially to be considerN1. 
Also many of the books gathered in the collection called the New 
Testament were addressed to communities which consisted either of 
converted Gentiles entirely, or else with an admixture of .Tews hy 
nation, but who, by residence out of the land of their fitthers, hacL 
become Hellenized as to their language. And, farther, it must be 
borne in mind that even when the gospel was first preached, and the 
New Testament books were mst written, the port.ion of the house of 
Il'rael who were settled in various countries was very great; and 
Buch had 10nO' been accustomed to use for ordinary purposes the 
LXX. versio~ of the Old Testament. 

In regarding the diffusion of Greek as a providential ordering of 
God, to prepare for the spread of the gospel, and for the usc of the 
New Testament Scriptnres, it is not without significance that the 
destructlOn of Jerusalem and the entire di8per~ion of' the .T ew,; umlrl" 
Titus took place so soon after the writing of the New Testamellt, 
(and indeed before all the books hau been penned,) that if thi" rcc(Jl'l 
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had been given forth either in the ancient Hebrew, like the 01<1 
Testament, or in the Syro-Chaldaic, which had become vennculur 
(under the name of Heln.:w) amongst those residing in Palestine, it 
would have been an arrangement tending in very little measure for 
permanent or general utility. How far a temporary need amongst 
the believers from the House of Israel was met by the Gospel of 
St. Matthew in Hebrew, may be considered elsewhere when the evi •. 
dpnce on that subject is examined. 

CHAP. IlL 

CHARACTERISTlCS OF NEW TESTAMENT GREEK. 

\V E may plainly see that there were sufficient reasons to make it 
fitting that Greek should be the language employed by the sacred 
writers of the New Testament. The next points for examination 
are those which relate to the style of the writers, to grammatical pecu
lia.rities, and to the influence of Hebrew idiom:! to which their minds 
were accul:!tomed, or modes of thought arising from the subjects on 
which they wrote. 

Any work or works may be examined on three aspects as to its 
!;tyle and language, (i.), with regard to the words employed, or (ns 
it might be termed) le:r:icograpltically j (ii.), liS to the use of forms 
and constructions,grammaticaily; and (iii.), as to the phraseology, in
cluding fonn of sentences, and modes of expression arising, from the 
eharaeter of thought, or from the subject matter on which the writer 
i,; engagcd. 

Thus a ,york may be written in a certain known language, - the 
words may be such as wholly belong to it (or there may be certain 
foreign admixtures); but still the question would remain, whether 
the use of grammatical forms is such that the laws of eorrect usage in 
the language in question might or might not have been observed; 
and besides these two points would always remain to be considered 
the writer's phraseology. For it might so happen that the lexicdgraphy 
and grammar had nothing peculiar, while the structure of sentences 
and fonn of expression were something by no means customary; and 
this might be the case even though no obscurity or ambiguity was 
occasioned in result. This remark bears especially on' the New 
Testament; for the peculiarities which the diction presents have far 
more to do with phraseology and modes of expression than w~th either 
lexicogL'ltphy or simple grammar. 

These three subjects must then be considered in their order. 
I. LEXICOGRAPHY. - The Greck of the New Testament is in its 

genel'ul form the Common Dialect, "otV~ oWAelCTos, which was esta
blished in a kind of general usc at the Christian era: the basis of 
which was (as has been said) the Attic, but with by no means !l 

t.horough retention of its purity; and thus we might expect to find 
nn aumixture of words not Attic in fonn, whether they had bccn 

I .. , ... ~ 
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introducP,d from the othcr old dialC'cts, or whether they were of later 
growth. 

The following have been given as examples of the lexicography of 
the common Greek as found in the New Testament, as comprising 
words and forms of words which had belonged to all the old dialect".l 

Atticisms, such as ilaXor, 0 ulCoTor, aEToS', cfnaXTJ, aAl]Bw, 7rpuf'va, 
[Xsedr. Doricisms maS-w (for miS-w), ICXt/3avoS', ~ X1f'0r, to which 
some have added 7roia, James iv. 14., taking the word not from 7rOIM. 

but as identical with 7ro{'TJ or 7roa. Ionicisms, 'Yo~fYuS-w, fn]uuw, 7rPI71'1)S', 
/3aBf'or, UICOp7rtsELV, apu'TJv. To both the Ionic and Doric belongs cpuw 
in an intransitive sense. 7rapsf'/3oX~ and pUf''TJ have been described 
as Macedonian words. 

Besides words which had once been appropriated to particular 
dialects, we find in the New Testamer.t old words with new meanings 
or shades of meaning; such as 7rapalCuXlw, to beseech j 7raLDS1JW, to 
h ii" 1 t . t' J._ • " , , f , ~ c as se; SVXaPWTI;W, a fZ'I)e "anl£S; avalC",LVW, alla7rL7rTW, avaICSLf'aL, to 

lie or recline at table j a7rOICptvOp.a£, to answer j dVTtXryw, to gainsay; 
a7roT(luuop.aL, to renounce; UvylCptVW, to compare; Sutf'WV, Satf'0Jowv 
in the sense of an evil spirit or dmmon; ~uXov, a living tree; 
avauTPOcf>~, mode of life; Kscf>aXLr, a volume, raZZ of a book; svuXryf'WV, 
a person of distinction; Oo/WiJLOV, wages; o,yap£Ov, jish; spS00JlaL, to 
utter; 7rsp£U7rciop.a£, to be distracted with cares; '1T'7'WfLa, a corpse; 
uxoX~, a school. 

Also words or forms of words which in the older Greek had been 
of rare or poetical use, but had been adopted as part of the language 
of common life; such as uvBsvrJw, fLEUOVUICT£OV, aMXTJTor, NuBTJULr, 
/3pexw. 

Many words received a new, and in general, a lengthened form; 
such as. fLeTOLKSUla, [Kiula, avo'oEfLa (avaB'TJfLu), 'YsvluLa ('YsveBALa), 
'YAWUUOKOfLOV ('YA.wUUOICOfLS;'oV), NlC7raA.aL (7raXaL), NXBEY (XBES'), E~amvu 
(~~a7rtlJ'T}r), ah1lfLa (ahTJuLr), ,yEliuf'u (,ysliDor), a7raVTTJULr (a7rdvrTJf'a), 
KaUX'TJU£1I (ICaUX'TJf'a), Xuxvta (Xuxv{ov), 07rTUutu (o,yLr), ~ 0PICWf'0U{U, 
f'LuBu7roSoutu (f'luBoDOU[U), lCaUx'TJULS' (lCauXII), UvylCUptu (UVYICUPTJ(1"LS'), 
ouusvrlp£ov (DuuEvrSptU), fLsXtuuLor (J,LsXLuuc'ior), t'L7rOUTaULU (a7ro:TTa
ULS'), /3uul>..wuu (/3aulXsLa), EIC~UJ)W (EJCXlw), uTryICW, ap"!or, declined 
as an adjective of three terminatIOns, vouuot, vouuta (vsouunt, llsouuui), 
7reTaOf'UL (7rITOfLaL), ollCoSof'11 (OlICODOf'TJULr, OlICOOOf'TJf'u), OVSLDLUf'0r, 
E~U7rv{sw (llcpU7rviS-w), pUVTLSW (putvw) , SSICUTUW (OEICUTEUW) IlpoTptllW 
(llpooo), /3L/3XapISLov (/3£/3J\iSLOv, /31f3Xtoapwv), 6mtpLOv, ,yLX{OV (,y{~), 
Ta(.Ls'iov (Taf'LI!'iOV), vtICor ("tK'TJ), VovBEuLa (VOUBfT77ULS), lCaTa7rOlITtS-rj} 
(ICUTU7rOVTorj}), f'0LxaX{r, ,yLBupLuT1r; also verbal forms in W pure in
stead of the t(;1l'1uination in -f'L, such as OJ,LVUW for Of'VUJ,LL,. ~upaoo 
(~upew), /3apew for /3apuvw, uapow for uu{pw, xoXaw for XOAOOf'a£. 
Besides these and other similar examples there may be noticed a 
peculiar u~e of certain words, and at times a preference for dimi-
nuti ves instead of the common term. . 

Nut a few new words were formed, especially by composition: such 

S I These are taken nlmoi't rntil'cil' from 'Viner's Grammntik des NcntcstmnclItlichen 
l'rachi<liolll,;, 5th cu. 18H, p. ~G. sC~I' 
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, 'L1 I '..I,e " ' , I as fJ,A.AOTPWfi7l'ICTIC07l'OS, 1tIIupW7I'apfiCT/ws, fLov0'f' al\.fLos, £t'Y1E11ml\.O',{,I}TOS, 
aifLaTIEKXvCT{a, oLKaIOKp£CT{(L, CT£TOfLE-rPLOV, KaA07l'0Li(o, alwaAwT{~w, (iv
TiAVTPOV, EKfLVKTTJptI;W, aAEKToporpwvta, a7rOKErpaA{~w, dVTa7l'o/Cp{vofLa£, 
~~OVBf:VEW, IKKaKEw, EUOOKEW, OfLO£u~w, a'YaOovp'YEW, d'YaOwCTvv1], Ota
CTKOp7l'{~W, $'YKpaTEvOfLat, OlKOOECT7I'OT1]S, OlKOOECT7I'0TEW, AL00{30AEw, 71'pOCT. 
¢(t'YLOV, Aoryia, Kpu{3{3aTos (or as in many l\fSS. ICpa{3aTTos), 7rE7I'0t01]CT£r, 
parpls, CT7I'u..OS, fLufLfL17, u'YptEAaLOr, KafLfLvw, alCTxpoT1]~, £l'YvoT1]s, a'Y£OTTJ~, 
$7I'1E1,8VT1]S, $KTEIJELa, 7rEAEKt~W, a7rapa8aTos. The substautives in -fLa 
form a numerous class of those added to the language; such as, 
KaTrXA.VfLa, aVTa7rQOOfLa, KaTapBwfLa, P(~7r£CTfLU' 'YEVVTJfLlt, HKTpwfLa, /30.-
71'TLCTfLa; so also do those compounded with CTVV, such as cnJfLfLa01]nir, 
and CTufL7I'0AiT1]S; and adjectives in -£vos, as opBpwos, otwos, 71'pw'ivo~, 
Klt81]fLfiptvi5s, oCTTpaK11'os; also verbs in - ow and - £'00, as avaKatv6w, 
d¢v7rvow, OOAL<iw, E~OUOEIJOW CTBfiVUW, opBpt'w, OfiL'YfLaT/,w, OfiaTpt~w, 
rpUA.aKtt;w. Adverbs, such as 7raVTOTE (ola7raV'TO~, EKaCTToTE), 71'aW£OBEv, 
KaOws, 71'aVo£K[. To these later words it may be added, that such 
later compounds as ICaA07I'otJw took the place of older expressions (as 
in this ca8e KaAov 7rOtEw) which had formerly been in use. 

There were also foreign words introduced at times into the later 
bnguage; and of these we might of course expect to find the number 
greater in any writings which from any cause had at all a provincial 
character. Thus, in the New Testament there are Syro-Chaldaic 
words, which generally occur in a phrase or a sentence ciled or in
troduced by the ~aCl'ecl writers, such as TaAtOa KOlJfLl (or ICOVfL); ~Al, 
~A.{, AafLa CTa{3axOavfi{; and MapaI' aBeL In other cases these words 
had been adopted in the form of the common Greek employed, and 
t.hu:! they were used as being significant to those to whom the New 
Testament was first addressed. To this latter class of expressions 
belong a{3{3a, fL(!f.WJva, paKu. 

The iutercourse of the provincials in the East with their Roman 
1'ulers had some effect in introducing Latin words; these were 
mostly technical terms, or the names of such things as the Latins 
had introduced with their arms and guvernment. The following have 
been specified:- aCTCTae£OV (from the Latin assarius, a coin less in 
value than one farthing), Matt. x. 29.; Luke xii. 6. K1!VCTOS (census), 
Matt. xvii. 25. icEV'TVptwv (centurio), Mar. xv. 39.44,45. IGOAWy£a 
( colonia), Acts. xvi. 12. IColJCTTw81a (custodia, as a guard of soldiers), 
Matt. xxvii. 65, 66., xxviii. 11. ~yaptos (denarius, the Roman 
penny), Luke vii. 41. <ppatySAAtOV (jlagellum), John ii. 15.; hence 
comes the verb <ppa'YEAAow, to scourge with whips, Matt. xxvii. 26. ; 
Mark xv. 15. 'IovCTTos (Justus, a Latin word used as a surname). 
Af'YfiWV, or, as in some MSS. Iury£wv (legio), Matt. xxvi. 53,; Mark 
v. 9. ICoopaVTT}s (quadrans), Matt. v. 26. A£fJlpnvos (libertinus, 1\ 

freed man, useu almost as a proper name), Acts vi. 9. 'Aivnov 
(linteul1!), .T ohn xiii. 4. fLa:.KfiAAOV (macellum), 1 Cor. x. 25. fLEfLf3pava 
(membrana), 2 Tim. iv. 13. fL;'~tov (mille, the Roman mile of 1\ 

thousand paces). EfiCTT~S (sextarius, a pot containing a oertain 
quantity), Mark. vii. 4. 8. 71'pa£TWp£OY (pr(1!torium), Matt. xxvii. 
27. (this word when used in connection with the city of Rome haJ 
apparently another meaning (Phil. i. 13.), probably the quarters of the 

I 
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J;lrrotorian guards). UttJ-uctllOtOIl (semicinctillm), Acts xix. 12. CTu,apto~ 
(sicarius), Acts xxi. 38. uoVoap£oll (sudarium), Luke xix. 20. CT7TE
I(;OIJAaTCJJp (.~peculator, used of a soldier employed as an executioner), 
Mark vi. 27. ra/3eplla (taberna), Acts xxviii. 15. Tt-rAOS (titulus), 
John xix. 19, 20. 

These lexicographical peculiarities present no real difficulty; they 
are only of importance as showing the phase of the common dialect 
of the Greek which the New Testament writings exhibit. In geneml 
the words which are brought forward as new are so thoroughly formed 
in accordance with analogy, that there is not the slightest diffieulty 
as to their full sense and meaning. It is probable that they were, 
in general, words in use in common life, which the sacred writer:; 
adopted. To ascel't.'lin the meaning of any words not previously oe
em'ring in Greek, the same means must be employed as we should 
use with regard to profane authors; the uSllal philological principles 
must be carried out, and the usual aids employed. Etvmology, form, 
and use (as gathered from the context) have in the New Tilstnment, 
as elsewhere, their determining value as to the sense of a word; 
whether it be employed in a derivative signification (secunda intentia) 
must be learned from the nature of the case, and the history as far as 
can be traced of the particular word itsel£ It is well to observe in 
this place that there are words of classical usage which the New 
Testament has appropriated to meanings very different to those which 
they had previously borne: they have been adopted as the exponents 
of new ideas or of such as have received a new development; and 
thus their force and bearing would be altogether impaired if the ap
propriated meaning were excluded from our thoughts, and the former 
classical signification were alone regarded. Usage has in such CHses a 
value of the highest kind; and with regard to such terms it will be 
found very often that the New Testament itself supplies such a defi
nition or explanation as leaves no room for doubt. Such appropriated 
words are' often those which are employed to denote some new 
thought, for which either a new word must have been formed or an 
old one applied to a different use. Also in the New Testament, as 
in other writings, words are used in technical senses; and this, too, 
is the case with many which are also employed in a general and non
appropriated signification. 

Some of the words which have been mentioned above would be 
more or less affected by the criticism of the text of the New Testa
ment; in general, however, they are such as rest on grounds of 
absolute certainty. 

II. GRAMMATICAL PECULIARITIES. - These may be considered 
as relating either to forms of word, or grammatical characteristics. 

The peculiarities as to grammaticalforlns are not many; there are 
certain inflexions of nouns and verbs, which were rare in the earlier 
Greek, but which were adopted in the lat~r language. The presence 
or absence of such forms hus little or no bearing on any question of 
~~ning or interpretation: thefnct is worthy of olJservation, and 11r.ts 
Its Interest as a point of phjlology; it is alw of value as part of the 
form and colouring of 6e New Testament diction. Perhaps few, if 
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Imy, of thCBe forms are absolutely pcculiar to the New Testament, 
but nt le:l.8t there nre some, the universality or frequency of which in 
the inspired writers is worthy of note. 

But besides peculiarities of fonns and inflections, there are in the 
New Testament Greek remarkable defects in the non-occurrence of 
those forms which are habitual in classical Greek; and this goes very 
far beyond what is met with in other works belonging to the common 
dialect in that age. 'Vith this is connected the non-occurrence of 
certain words; for there is hardly a sentence in which there is not 
more or less of disuse of that array of pnrticles which, in the 
models of good Greek writing, have a force and beauty which is 
felt most by contrast when its absence is detected. Not that 
omissions of this kind are necessarily connected with ambiguity of 
thOlt..~ht or expression; for so far as they are needed for such purposes, 
the .N ew Testament has them: their presence, however, in ordinary 
use, gives a flexibility to the moulding of sentences, which a reader 
accustomed to the classic usages of the tongue must miss in such 
Greek as we are now considerin~: this comparatively rare occurrence 
of' certain particles is similar III kind to the absence of particular 
forms. 

The following have been given as specimens of the peculiarities of 
the later Greek found in the New Testament, both as to the forms 
which it presents, and those which do not occur. Such genitives 
as 'Apfra, rra7avli, (instead of the t~rmination in -ov) ;vot for vrji; 
TO 7T'MVror instead of 0 7rXoVror; Bvo used in the genitive as inde
clinable; the absence of the dual number; contractions such as 
, ApTEp.ar from ' ApTEp.IBropor, a7}p.o'r from a7}p.n-pwr or a~p.ap'X.or, &c. 
The int.erchange of the tenninations of the second Aorist with that 
of the first Aorist, such as EZSav, EtJpav (so also in the LXX.), "XBaTe, 
hErra, CivEVpav, 7T'apEXl:MTOO (as found in the MSS. of the New 
Testament), ryvOOICav instead of ~vooICa(Tt; iBoXtovrrav for iooXlouv; 
ICavXO,rra, for ltavXo'; Boo'll for Botv; 17p.E(Ja for ~p.EV. The rare oc
currence of the optative; the construction of Tva with the present; 
the weakened force of tva in phrases such M (Je'xoo Tva; also preposi
t.ions with adverbs. l To these may be added forms to which but 
little attention has been paid except in crit.ical editions of the Greek 
Testament, such as the doubled augment of compound verbs, as 
a7T'EICa7ErrTa(J7}, or even trebled as ?jvECfx87}rrav; the future tense in 
the subjunctive mood, as Tva Boorrv, Tva ICav81/rroop.a£; also forms of the 
lat.er Greek found in the MSS. of the New Testament, and admitted 
of late years by critical editors, such as the retention of p. before It 

labial in the flection of Mp./3clvoo, e. g. 'A:,lp.'f'ETat; the strenthenina of 
a syllable by the insertion of a letter, as dICX,UVVOP.EVOV, a7T'o/CTe/JV~£v; 
inflections such as p.axa{pv; accusatives such as arrTepav. There 
are also flexions of verbs to which but little attention has been paid; 
in which those terminating in -00 pure seem to adopt forms takeu 
from some ot.her class of those which are contracted. Thus in good 
MSS. vtlcovvn occurs where the common text has the ordinary form 

I De Wette, Einleituog (5th ed. § 6. b.) 
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V£I(WYT£; and thus it appears that V£I(a,6) assumed in flexion, at least, 
forms taken as if from a verb 1I£/(e6). So too in Mutt. vi. 28. where 
the common text has /(07T£~, recent editors have adopted the plural 
on good and sufficient grounds; but they have given this in the 
regular form from 1(000ta6), I(07T£WO"tY; whereas ill B. (the Codex V ati~ 
cam1l:!) and other authorities of high character, the actually occurring 
form is I(07T£OVO'£V: and this it is which on the ground of authority 
should be, adopted (as if from I(07rU6)). The adoption or rejection of 
such forms must always depend on the weight of authority in each 
case. They are only of importance in this place as belonging to the 
enumeration of those particulars in which the Greek of the New 
Testament differs from that ordinarily in use. 

The whole subject of grammatical characteristics is of far higher 
importance than that of mere forms of words; for this involves the 
question whether the force and meaning of tenses, moods, cases, &c. 
as fixed by the common syntax of the Greek language, will apply 
to the New Testament; whether, in other words, we must suppose 
,that the sacred writers, employing a remarkable definite tongue, but 
with certain peculiarities of diction, carried their differences from 
the common use of language so far that the rules of construction will 
not apply at nIl, or must be modified essentially, ancI not merely in 
circumstantial details. On this question much of the interpretation 
of the New Testnment must, as a matter of course, depend. The 
real object of all New Testament grammar (as distinguished from 
that of Greek in a general sense) is to show how far the common 
application of rules of syntax requires to be modified when the New 
Testament is the special subject of consideration. The necessity of 
investigating this point arose out of the proved peculiarity of the 
New Testament Greek in many particulars, for some seem to have 
carried this thought so far that the, have maintained that the sacred 
writers were not bound by any preCIse grammatical laws. If this had 
been the case, how hopeless would have been the task of examining 
what they wrote with the endeavour to understand what it teaches. 
And if we receive Holy Scripture as the inspired record of that 
truth which it was fitting to the Divine Wisdom to impart, and im~ 
portant or e~sential for man to know, an hypothel:!is would be indeed 
strange which left men il). such a state as to what had been taught, 
that each would need for himself an objective revelation of divine 
truth, and not merely the subjective application of what has been 
already recorded. 

A satisfactory examination of such a point as this can only be 
carried out by means of a full investigation of facts j and this has 
been the mode in which the inquiry has been conducted with regard 
to the New Te!'tament. The result is that, with certain exceptions 
belonging rather to the head of phraseology than that of grammatical 
characteristics, the severe rules of Greek syntax may be as fully 
applied to the New Testnment as to other writers of' an age sub
sequent to that of the clasl:!ic models. The purest Attic writers are 
~en as the stanclnrd, and after full investigation the conclusion may 

e thus stated. The peculiarities of the New Testament diction do 
VOL. IV. C 
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not interfere with the correct and idiomatic use of the article, the 
moods and tenses, prepositions, combined constructions, &c., so that 
the shades of thought which Greek expresses more fully than almost 
any lanO'uage, were defined as accurately by the expressions of the 
sacred '~riters, in nlmost every case, as they could have been by the 
more refined writers of Athens. A few modifying considerations 
may be noticed under the next head. Of course this subject cannot 
be entered into in this place in its detail; for to be consideredfully it 
would demand not a mere section, but an elaborate work on this 
particular subject, as well as a full statement of the general principles 
of Greek grammar.! 

III. PHRASEOLOGY. - A work may be in English as to its 
words, as to their inflections, as to the grammatical constructions em
ployed, and yet the whole may have a very }JAculiar colouring, so 
peculiar as to show that it has not sprung from the tone of thought 
and feeling common amongst English writers; this peculiarity may 
spring from the idiosyncrasy of the author, or from the character of 
his subject being such as has rarely or never been discussed in our 
tongue, or from some influx of foreign streams, which impart charac
teristics of their own to the English words employed, and a form 
of their own to the sentences. Thus it has been occasionally with 
those who have written on philosophical subjects; when they have 
let the tone of their own mind influence their phrases, and when they 
have employed new terms, or else old terms in new senses; and have 
also perhaps unconsciously irJtermixed not a little of the form of ex
pi'ession used by foreign writers whom they have followed. 

All thel'le particulars illustrate the phraseology of the New Testa
ment. The sacred writers were Jews by nation (almost if not entirely 
without exception), and they were accustomed to the ancient Biblical 
Hebrew as the language of expression for religious thoughts and 
feelings, and to the Syro-Cbaldaio idiom which had become I;lurrent 
amonO' them as the language of oommon life. There was, indeed, 
Bome know ledge of Greek in Palestine in the first oentury ; . Cresarea, t· 
Gaza, Gadru'a, and others were Gred oities: but it is probable that I 
even in those places the Hellenio tongue had received a considerable I 
colouring and modification from the dialects of the Aramrean, then 
ourrent in the land amongst, at least, three peoples, the Jews, the 
Samaritans, and the Syrians. Also the LXX. translation ought here ) 
to come into consideration; for in that version there was a transfusion 
from the Hebrew original into the Greek; but (as was needful from 
the nature of the cnse) with the retention of the Hebraio mould and 
form of sentence. Thus, so filr from its being a cause for surprise 
that the form of phraseology presents traces of Hebraism, it would 
rather have been remarkable if this had not been the case. And 

1 See Winer'. G1'1lmmatik des Ncutestnmentlichen Sprnchidioms, als sicherc Grulldlllge 
del' Nel1tcstt\tnelltlich~n Excgcso. (5th e(1. Lcip"ic, 1844.) AJ.~o, A Treatise on tho 
Grammar of the New Testament Dialect, by the Hev. T. S. Green, M.A. (London, 1842.) 
Tho object of this latter work is that of definitely comparing the best Greek construc
tiOIlS, as fOUlll\ in classic writers, with those of the New Testament, to show the essential 
unity of thll syntactic principles, '88 existing even in iliII midst of cirtlVNlatltiJJ1 
dilfllrences. 
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this Hebraistic character is one reason by which may be explained 
the comparative absence of those particles which are so conspicuous 
in every page of classical Greek. 

The non-periodic form of sentences (often, indeed, resembling the 
Old Testament in the use of pm'allelisms) may be observed in every 
part of the New Testament. The fact is obvious and patent to all. 

But besides this cast of sentences, there are words and phrases 
which show still m07'e of a Hebrew charactcr. These have been 
divided into perfect and impe7fect Hebraisms, the former including 
those expressions and uses of words which have no parallel in Greek 
writers in general; the latter coml)rising those to which something 
(though of very rare occurrence) has been l)ointed out in common 
Greek, but which, in the New Testament, had probably an origin 
merely from Hebrew connection. A knowledge of the elements of 
the forms of construction in Hebrew suffices to enable a reader to 
detect many traces of the kind in the N cw Testament. The usage 
of words in Hebrew equally shows what Hebraisms in the New 
Testament belong to that class. The following have been specified 
as HebraisIl15: -ocf>ElAT)/-'a, debt, used in the sense of sin (like :lin); 
VUWPT), bride, used (like 1"1~:;) i,s sometimes) for daugMer-in-law; Err, 
used for first, as '01$ also is; ~~O/-,oACY'fou/-,at 7W', as answering to 
? ;'1;1"1, to praise or give thanks to some one; Ev"A.CyYeCl), as answerin~ to 
~'Ji! ; epCl)7lLCI) to ~~~. There are many figurative usages of this klDd, 
sllch as 7r07~PWV, as an allotment, answering to oill; uKUVOaAOIJ, used 
in a moral sense like ~i~ilr.>; 'YAwuua, like ti~,?, used for nation; 
XE~A.or, like 1"1~~, for speech. Some of these Hebraisms were trans
fused into the Greek by mere verbal translation, as seems to be the 
case with the expressions 'TT'POUCI)'TT'OIJ Aa/-'/3uVCI), Ol~~ Ni.(~; 'TJ7eCl) V'ux1v, 
~~~ ~w.~; 'TT'O£gCl) U"AEor (xupw) /-,E7U 7wor, CY, 't;'!;1 1"1~~; aIJot'Y&CI) 
(ocp(JaA/-,our, U7o/-,a), nR~. Some Hebraisms arise from Greek deriva
tives having bccn formed after the analogy of something existing in 
Hebrew; thus, U7rAa"fxvl~of£a£ from U'TT'Au'YXIJa, like CIJ~ connected 

'with CIQtp; ulCavoaA{~CI), uKavoaAt~of£a£, like ~~~ ~I~f:,.l 
Besides the use of words and terms of so decidedly an Hebraic 

character, Hebrew constructions and modes of thought are of fre
quent occurrence: they present no peculiar difficulty, for most of the 
former kind are expressions such as OlKoIJo/-,or rijr MtlCtar, whcre such 
a use of the genitive is Hebraic, while the lattcr has been illustrated 
by ot uiol 70U alwvor 70U70U. 2 Care must, however, be taken not to 
be too hasty in settin~ down genitives after substantives, as being 
necessarily used adjechvially, according to the Hebrew usage; for 
this would deny to the New Testament that independent character 
which in a great measure it does possess, and might often reduce it 
to Some mere Aramaic writing transfused into Greek. 

One of the more marked Hebraisms of construction is the pleo. 
naatic insertion of a pronoun after a substantive, preceded by a 
relative, with which the pronoun is in apposition. This answers 

1 See Winer's Grammatik, pp. 22, 23. 
I See Green's Treatise. Introd. vii. Rote. 
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precisely to the use of 'ii~ in Hebrew, with the pronominal 
suffix joined to the following noun. Examples of this Ht>brew COll

struction are found in Mark i. 7., OU OiJlC Elp.~ [KavoS' • • • Ailua~ 'Tal' 
., ~. ~. ,~.. 27 ..t. '(J I , " tp.al'Ta 'TWV U7i'00T/p.aTWV aVTOV; Vll; ','IS' InXf TO vya'TpUW atrrlJS'. 
Hev. iii. 8., 8upav • •• ~v OV8E£S' 8ullaTa£ ICAE'iua~ aVT~1I (so the best 
authorities); xx. 8., ow 0 itp£(Jp.oS' aVTwv. 

These remarks on Hebraisms have relation to two of the subjects 
proposed under this head, namely, the tone of thought characterising 
the writers, and the influence of a foreign idiom. It need only here 
be added that in different writers of the New Testament, Hebraisms 
of expression, construction, and tone of thou~ht, are found in very dif
ferent degrees of frequency, and each as to these things seems to have 
his own personal characteristics. . 

One peculiarity of the New Testament Greek arises from the 
subjects on which the authors wrote, and the terms and expressions 
which they had to use as expressive of Christian ideas. The LXX. 
might furnish them with a portion of their theological vocabulary: 
but in the communication of new truths they could not limit them
selves to that version as a basis of technical expressions; and they 
had to use new words, or else old words in senses 80 new that their 
definition had to be learned from the nature of the subject to which 
they were applied. In this procedure there was nothing strange or 
opposed t.o the custom of the Greek tongue: heads of philosophic 
sects had found it necessary to act in this manner; much more then 
was it needful for those who were for the first time authoritatively 
dealing with the Greek tongue, and consecrating it as the channel of 
communicating the truth revealed by God. Thus arose the use in 
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the New Testament of such terms as 'Triu'T£S', 'TrtU'T,vw El, ')(ptU'TOII, 
8£"a~ouvJ!7], 8£a"a£ovJl4~t Ina and dp'Ya~op.a~ in their appropriated 
senses, th~ expressions l!uy~o~, ICA1/Tol, dlCAElC'Tot,' several ethical terms, 
and words which related to Christian offices or observances, such as 
tt'TrOUTOMS', ~&.7rT£uf.£a, EvaryryEAIU'Tf/S', and even the name d/c"A1/Uta, 
itself: Such words and expressions must not be interpreted by a 
comparison either with classical Greek or with Hebrew usage; for 
they really belong to the technical terminology of the New Testament. 
Had not this terminology been introduced the New Testament 
could not have been written; since the truths which apostles and 
evangelists were commissioned by God and fitted by the Holy 
Ghost to teach, resulted so thoroughly from redemption by Jesus 
Christ, and the character of this sacrifice. Now those t.hinO'A which 
the law had dimly shadowed were fully manifested, a~d thus 
redemption, righteousne.~s, p7'opitiatiun, in its full and effective sense, 
and aU that shows the sin of man, and the mode in which God 
mercifully deals in taking away sin and bestowing the gift of 
righteousness, could be formally and ezpressly taught. Thus the 1 
nee.d of a new terminology is most manifest. And from this neW 
terminology spring other characteristics of phraseology and expres· 
sion; for the language of the sacred writers is in a great measure 
moulded hy the subjects of which they treat.. Their object also 
almost prevents the adoption of the -periodic form, which, in good ~ 
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Characteristics of New Testament Gl·eelt. 

classic writers, is so effective for their purposes: they had to make 
forcible statements in simple words, and thus, what they wrote, almost 
required an unadorned mode and style. 

However much the classical Greek scholar may see ill the Greek of 
the New Testament that is peculiar, the greater part by far Eprings 
from the nature of the subjects, and the mode in whicll it was ncedful 
to apprehend them: the difficulties arising from the points of lexico~ 
graphy. and ~mmar are of little importance when compared with 
those springmg from the subjects on which the authors wrote, and 
the mode of thought and the terms which were needed to convey thcse 
subjects aright. 

It now seems to be stra~e that it ever could have been a subjcct 
of discussion whether the lireek of the New Testament is. pure or 
not. The term Hellenistic was applied by J oseph Scali~er to the 
Greek of the Septuagint and the New Testament; the orIO'in of the 
na111e being apparently the fact that the Jews who used tile Greek 
language are called in the New Testament 'EA.A.'1}VUTTal, Hellenists 
(in our version" Grecians")' The name is, however, little suitable; 
for though a Jew speaking Greek might be well termed a IIclleniflt, 
so far from its following that the Greek language when used by 
Jews should rcceive a similar name, the very opposite is the con~ 
clusion which should have been formed. Jews called other Jews 
who used Greek Llellenists, because they so far differed from He
brews; but to use this term with regard.to Greelt when marked by 
any particular idiom, is wholly inapt: if a name of distinction be 
used, it should be one to express wherein this kind of Greek is not 
Hellenic, and what the different colouring may be that it has received. 
And thus Hebraic Greelt might (if needful) be adopted to designat,e 
Greek which has thus received a tinge of Hebrew idio111s; while 
Christian Greelt would be needed if we wished to include the most 
characteristic of the peculiarities of the New Testament phraseology. 

The name Hellenistic Greek will, however, retain a place in worl(s 
in which the diction of the New Testament is discussed; but this is 
simply from its having been so habitually used in the controversies 
which were once carried on, when it was a subject of' debate whether 
the New Testamen,t was written in a style of Attic purity, or of rude 
Ilnd uncultured barbarism. A brief outline of this controversy is 
needful as a record of past discussions, which, though wearisome in 
themselves, and carried on with very defcctive and one-sided views, 
have resulted in good, and have given definiteness to our grasp of 
the facts of the case. When once the facts were apprehended and 
admitted, the fruit of the controveray was gained. Meanwhile much 
had been done to illustrate the words and phrases of the Greek 
New Testament from the sources of comparison to which each side 
respectively appealed. 

Laurentius VaUa (in the fifteenth century) has been cited as an 
early opponent of the notion that the Greek of the New Testamcnt 
~as pure; its Hebraic tinge waa definitely pointed out by Erasmus 
lD. the early pnrt of the next century. Bezn (on Acts x. 46,), mltil1~ 
tamed not only the existencc of this Hebraism, uut hc e,'Cll defended 
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22 Textual Criticism. 

its use by the sacred writers as being a kind of elegance, and as 
(what many might now well maitain) an advantage as to force and 
expressiveness. Henry Stephens, however, in the preface to an 
edition of the Greek Testament, in 1576, defended the purity of the 
style, as to many p:ll'ticulars in which some had deemed it. to be 
barbarous. A merely one~sided view of the subject appears to have 
commenced with Sebastian Pfochen, whose Diatribe de linguce 
Gr{Ec{E Novi Testamenti puritate, appeared at Amsterdam in 1629: 
in this work he undertook to show that profane authors had used 
the same phrases and words as the wI'iters of the New Testament ltat'e 
employed. A reply to this soon appeared f1'om Joachim Ju~e of 
Hamburgh, who maintained the Hebraistic cast. of the New Testa
ment, but he denied, like Beza, that this was a barbarism. But this 
point was resolutely denied by Grosse, also of Hamburgh (1640), 
who carried on a long paper war on the subject, bringing not a. few 
irrelevant questions into the discussion; for he even used his opinions 
on inspiration as an argument, maintaining that this doctrine could 
not be fully upheld by those who were not ,(JUrists.1 Meanwhile two 
scholars, Daniel Heinsius in Holland (1643), and Thomas Gataker in 
this country (1648), distinctly opposed the purism of Pfochen, and 
maintained what was now termed Hellenisticism. After many works 
had appeared, some of which were distinguished by little except 
boldness of assertion, and of which others were useful in collecting 
the actual idioms of the New Testament, and classifying and arrang
ing them, J. H. Michaelis published in 1707 his Dissertatio de Textu 
Navi Testamenti, in which he took a very similar ground to that 
which Beza had maintained: the existence of Hebraisms was also 
twenty years later conceded by Blackwell in his" Sacred Classics 
illustrated and defended;" although he took on the whole too muc1: 
the side of the purists. All the studies of the last century issued in 
result on the side of the Hellenists, though there were not wanting 
defenders of what they considered to be closely connected with the 
honour of the sacred writers. 

The process of argumentation to which the better sort of purists 
resorted was thr.c of collecting from classical writers all the words 
and phrases which appeared to correspond with what had been called 
Hellenistic. In doing this they doubtless illustrated some passages; 
but they confused the poetical or figurative language of the classics 

I Hoffmann well remarked on this notion: -" Frlvole qureritnr, cur S. Spiritns Apo
atalia non idem quod !socrati et Demustheni aliisque Groocis scliptorihus familiare fuit 
dieendi genus inspirayerit? Potuissc S. Spiritum, dubium lion est, etsi ratio quoque 
detu!', Cur mysteriu fidei non nisi aUis quam Demostbenis verbis exprimi potuerlnt .. Noluisse 
autem S. Spiritum, in propatulo est i eccur vero? 1. Quia, si Apostoli tam puro, uti 
Dcmostlienes, dicendi genere essent usi, nemo fucile crederet ejusmodi libros ab hominibus 
Judreis conscript as. Nunc autem ipsum scripturre gcnus incredulos convincerc potest, 
libros revcra ub illis, quibus tribuuntur, auctoribus compositos esse. 2. Quia Sl'ilitus S. 
Amanuensibus suis usus est, non ut machinu inanima, neque manibus eorundem ut 
inanimis calmnia i eo usque nemo sanns e.oov.6" .. ,,,v extcndet, etsi in rudi plcbeculil 
sub indo ejusmodi opiniones observentur: sed per "V"f"" .. 6.fja"w cuilibet S. viro permisit, 
ut suo dieendi genere uterctllr, ac pro nBturm dotibus ingeniique viribus e.chrvlvCT'T" 
elaqueretur. . . , • Divino. autem O • .",v.iI" .. ,,, singulis Bdfuit, ne quas alilLS voces, 
quam qnre rebus Bptissinue et verissimre mente conciperent, literarwnque monumentis 
traderent."-Introd. pp, 319, 320. (ed. 1737). 
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with the plain and homely diction of the New Testament; they also 
often brought together words and phrases which, though to the eye 
the same as were found in the New Testament, were really used in 
senses and connections wholly different; so that no result of truth 
01' profit could spring from the comfrllrison. Also they even used 
works subsequent in date to the New Testament. in which the phrases 
and expressions under discussion had no doubt been borrowed from 
it by writers whose minds were imbued with scripture phraseology. 
Still there were many Hebraisms of the New Testament of which 
these writers said nothing, because they had nothing to say. The 
inaptness of some of the comparisons of the lise of words which were 
brought forward are hardly conceivable: e.g. the New Testament 
use of XOp'T(.l.~W, to satisfy, or fill (one who is hungry), was put into 
connection with the use of the same word in Plato (Republ. ii. 372.), 
where it is used of feeding swine. Matt. x. 27., IC17pu,aT6 E7Tl TWV 
OWll-aTWJI, was compared with JEsop, gpl¢or brl TWOS' OWll-aTOr dC]"Twr: 
and so too as to many other of the illustrations employed. 

. The application of correct philological principles has settled the 
questioni amongst scholars which were once so warmly debated; and 
now in a few words it may be said, that the Greek of the· New 
Testament is essentially the common dialect of the later writers, 
with a certain influx of Hebrew constructions and phraseology, and 
with that colouring which the subject to which Greek was now 
applied-revealed Christian truth-rendered necessary. 

To some it may seem strange that this question was so long 
debated; but one reason appears to be that many theologians were 
far more acquainted with the.Greek New Testament than with the 
classical writers of antiquity: the words, phrases, and constructions 
used by the sacred writers were, therefore, so familiar to their minds 
and ears, that they did not regard them as anything at all strange; 
and thus they were almost (if not quite) incapable of perceiving the 
force of the arguments plied by the Hellenists. And this, too, is 
still a hinderance to many theologians whose Greek studies have 
been specially directed to the New Testament, 80 that they can 
hardly appreciate the force of critical remarks which require a more 
comprehensive view of the Greek language. It can hardly be too 
earnestly pressed on Biblical students the importance of making their 
Greek studies far more comprehensive than this; and if they have 
begun with the Greek Testament, and even if they are familiar with 
it, and it ruone, it is needful for them to know in addition Greek HS 

found in Attic writers of the purest days, and to be familiar with 
grammar as laid down by good authorities. Thus there will be 
known what the standard of comparison is by which the Greek of 
the New Testament must be judged, and by which the shades of 
thought, definitely expressed by the sacred writers as well as others, 
will be properly discriminated and apprehended. A knowledge of 
the Greek of the New Testament only will be a mere verbal know
!edge; but a thorough acquaintance with a few good Greek writers 
In addition, will give it a very different cast. Theological studies 
are not to be coutra1:lted with philological, as though there WH~ 8011ll' 
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24 Textual Criticism. 

opposition between them; but as Holy ScrIpt.ure has come to Us 
expres'led (as it only could be expressed) il1 language, sound and 
thorouO'h philoloO'y becomes a part of the theological armoury of him 
who w~uld use the Word of God and understand its contents aright. 

CHAP. IV. 

ON THE TEXT OF THE NEW TESTA.lIIENT, IN ITS EXTERNAL FORM, 
DIVlSIONS, MARKS OF DISTINCTION, :ETC. 

IN giving an account of the text of any ancient writer as unprinted, 
there is little in general that can be done further than to collect the 
few notices which may bear on the subject, from the time in which 
the author in ,question may have lived and onward. In discussing \ 
what relates to this head, it is intended to treat, first, of the external 
form of the Greek New Testament 'in ancient times, and of the 
divisions, &c. which were from time to time introduced, and of those 
poi.nts which are connected with these 'subjects. In this manner 
there will be a general outline drawn of what is known of the 
external history of the text. The internal history, such as it is, will 1. 
then be considered. ' 

The twenty-seven writings which we possess conjointly in the t 
New Testament, were originally, as the most cursory reader may see, j. 
separate and distinct; they were composed by various persons and ' 
at intervals during a period of perhaps sixty years. The original 
writing material employed wus probably the Egyptian papyrus 
(xapT'Tlr is mentioned expressly 2 John 12.). 'Ve do not find the 
least trace in ancient writers of the auto.qraphs of any of these 
writings (for the passages which have been cited as referring to them 
wi.ll not stand the test of critical examination); so that it is probable ~. 
that the ancients knew as little of what had become of them as we 
do. They were in all probability unnoticed from the time that they 
were copied and distributed (published, in the ancient sense of the 
term); for then they would be as little likely to attract particular 
attention as does the MS. of any modern work. Of few works 
printed fifty years ago can we now say where is the author's MS. .. 
The copies which were multiplied in ancient times by the transcribers ; 
by profession, under the direction of the an thor or those actinO' for ! 
him, took the place and did the work of ori~nals. It can hardly be 
doubted that the Epistles at least were wntten at first on papyrus, 
whatever be thought of the historical books; and that they were also 
so written is probable in the highest degree. It must have been, 
however, at a very early period that the more durable material for ~ 
use, parchment or vellum, was employed for the copies for circulation, . 
and it is on this material that the oldest codices which we have arc ' 
written. 

The history of the combination of the .New Testament books into 
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one volume belon~s rather to the history- of the canon than to this 
place; it may suttlce here to say that in the reign of Trajan, i. e. 
almost immediately after the death of St. John, the last evangelist 
and the last surviving apostle, the four Gmlpels were collected 
and circulatcd in one volume: and as a united volume thcy were 
used in the former pm't of the second cent.ury by the chmches in 
general. St. Paul's Epistles were also in the same age circulated 
unitedly: there may have been another collection in use omitting 
some of them, but this question, as well as whether the Epistle to 
the Hebrewt! belonged to this united volume, does not require to be 
here discussed. Of the other books of the New Testament, the 
greater part were in use as separate books; but in the third century 
they appear to have been all combined in one volume; and this ar
rangement was habitual from the fourth century and onward; though 
even then a copy might contain but a part of the collection. 

We do not find any trace of copies of the New Testament or of 
its separate writings in the form of rolls; all that we have are in 

. square books of the modern form. At a period comparatively late, 
we find paper employed as a material; cotton paper makes its ap
pearance subsequently to the ninth century, and that of linen was 
used after the twelfth. 

The writin~ of the oldest copies is what has been termed uncial; 
by this word It is intended that the letters are all capitals, written 
without any connection with one another. Curs'ive writing, in which 
the letters run on continuously, being often joined, and with no 
capitals except as initial letters, belongs to a later age; Montfaucon 1 

ascribes it in sacred documents to the tenth century. The uncial 
writing was not, however, at once discontinued; it was employed for 
some ages after this for certain church books. 

In very ancient MSS. there is no division of words whatever, no 
accents, no breathings, no iota postscribed (as sIJbscribed it belongs 
to more recent time), no interpunction, as regular or systematic. 
The continuous writing led to errors of interpretation; for some 
read words wrongly by 80 dividing the letters as to give them 
another meaning; and some read words in a former sentence which 
others took as commencing that which succeeded. There are, how
ever, very early some traces -of interpunction, a dot makes its ap
pearance between two words, and it is evident that the copyist was 
accustomed to divide the sentence at such a place. \Vhen sllch a. 
!Dark is common to several ancient MSS., we shall ral'ely find t.hat. it 
IS not both in accordance with the sense of the passage, and also 
upheld by some of the ancient versions. 

An instance of this variation of' interpunction is found in John i. 
3, 4,; where the habitual div:ision in the earliest times was such as 
to separate between o&oe Uv anm the following clause () ",!",oPcl', How
ever opposed this is to the rrio.dern mode of treat.ing the passage, its 
prevalence I,rior to the Macecdonian controversy cannot be douht.ed. 
The notion of l\lacedonius mnd his followers was that the Holy 

J PaJroogmphuf\ Grrocf\, lib. iv. p.262. 
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Ghost is included in the cxprcssion 7rUVTa 0/ aUTou E'YevETo, as thou,,:1J 
the third pcrson of the Trinity had been a creature, and made b:" 
Christ. 'To limit the 7raVTa and OUO! dv, & ryeryovEv was taken frOlil 

the following.,entence in order to exclude the Macedonian illtcl'~ 
pretation. Th~re was no dishonesty strictly speaking in this pro. 
cedure, for many MSS. had no marks of di8tinction, and it caunot 
be shown that such divisions were regarded as authoritative) 

It seems probable that by the beginning of the fifth century 
(even if not long before) the use of a dot to di ride sentences had. 
become very general, and that there was a kind of received punctua. 
tion thus adopted; which, although it did not serve to distinguish 
the pauses as our system does, sufficed to show the reader when he 
might draw breath without confusing those who were listening. And. 
this appears to the writer to have been almost or quite identical· 
with the origin of stichometry. 

Euthalius, deacon of' Alexandria, and afterwards bishop of Sulca, 
published an edition (in the ancient sense of the term) of St. Paul's 
Epistles stichometrically divided. This has been supposed with 
good renson to have caused stichom~try, (ITt'XPJ.'ETpta, to be very 
generally adopted; while others have assumed (too hastily as it will 
be shown) that this must have originated with Euthallus himself: The 
date of the Euthalian copy of the Pauline Epistles thus divided was 
A. D. 458., as is known from the reckonin~ of Euthalius himself, by 
which he carried on the computation of the period from St. Paul's 
martyrdom, from the fourth consulship of Arcadius arid third of 
Honorius (the point to which a writer from whom he copied had 
brought his COI.1pututiou) to his own time. This he estimated pretty 
accurately to be 462 yp.ars after the birth of our Lord, whence some 
have given A. D. 462 as the date of the commencement of sticho~ 
metry.2 

In this mode of writing the text was divided into lines, tTT(xot, for 
the convenience of readers, each of which was intended to contain as 

I The writer hIlS elsewhere remarked pretty fully on the evidence which bears on the 
interpretation of this pllSsage. See" An Account of the Printed Text of the Greek New 
Testament," by S. P. Trcgelles, LL.D., pp. 213, 214. 

• So Hug and De 'Vette. The point is v~ry unimportant in !'tsclf; only for reasons 
which will presently be explained, it is necessary to investigate eyery particular rellltiYe to 
the editorinl labours of Enthalius, and to see what he collected and copied from others. 

The writer from whom Euthnlius took the computation of the period from St. Paul's 
martyrdom, places that event ill the sixty. ninth yenr nfter the birth of our I.rOrd, tho 
thirty-sixth nfter his crucifixion. The day iR definet! to he .. the fifth of the mouth 
Panemos, called hy the Romans the third of the Calends of July" (i.e. Juno 29.); and 
thence the computation is carried on os heing 330 yral's to the fourth consul"hip of 
Ar('o(lins Dnd third of Honorins. (This notice ill t1iis.fQrm may be found in Moutfancou's 
Dihliothcca Coisliniann, p.77.) EuthaIius, ill adopting this account of St. Paul's mill"' 
tyt'dom, prefixes "" ... .1 Jlup<lp.clI«56v". to the Ilame of the month, and also subjoins 1rap' 
Aij'I.I7M'!OI' 11r"1>1 .'. He then states how he carries on his computation .. to thls prescnt 
consulship." oI:1rb ... ijs &.ra ... icu ........ 1"'1/1 p.~ .. 'Af'lta5iou, ... plT'I/' 5~ 'O""p!ov p.fXpl rlj. 1rapoocr'l/5 
TaUT'I/' &.ra ... !"., "p~."s AIo,"ol AiryooU'T'ov, 1"51/(Tliii,,ol 6o.IJOl<rI.'T7/" brcf/>l 0'. 41Ol<Af'I'caJ'ou p05'. 
1'1''1/ h'. &r • • r""1 ",.11rrl.lI'Ta cl"b rils 'TOU Jl.,.,.ijpo, ~p.o;J' 1rapoUO'lcu p.'xpl TOU 1rpol<flp.l"ov houI 
IT'I/ ... e"'p",,&crla IEf,l<oll'Ta Mo. (Zacagni Collectanea Monumentorum vetemm, p. 537. 
Rome, 1698.) This description of the year answers in part to 458, and in· part to 45!l, 
appnre?tly from the different beginning of the year in the Roman and Egyptian modes ot 
reckonIng. . 

( 
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,I much as might be taken up by the reader at once, without marring 
, the sense. After the year 490 he put forth a similar edition of the 
t Acts and Catholic Epistles. This he said was UTLXTJOOV rypatat, and 
" fr?m the name thus given to the divisions the name stichometry has 

arisen. 
There has been a very general stlpposition that the stichometrical 

division was the work of' Euthalius himself, and thus it has been 
attributed to the latter part of the fourth century. But this can 

I~ hardly be adopted as eel'tain, if every thing is taken into considera
tion. For Euthalius was professedly a collector, and he seelllS to 

t,! have diligently availed himself of the labours of others. The whole 
of the lflCBEUtS ICE¢aAatrov ~oov 7rpagErov T(;JlI U7rOUTO'\roV (in Zacagni 
Collectanea, pp. 428-36) IS taken from a work of Pampltilus the 
Martyr, as may be seen in Montfaucon's Bibliotheca Coisliniana, 
pp. 78-82., where this same enumeration is entitled dKBEUtS ICE¢a
"drov TooV 7rplfgEroV TOU TIap.¢{Aou. Hence it is worthy of more 
inquiry than the subject has received, how much of what was put 
fOl'th in a collected form by Euthalius might have been taken from 
PILmphilus the l\lartyr. It has been already shown that Euthalius 
made use of a writer who belonged to the year 396; so that in 
copyiug from Pamphilus he acted on the same plan. It appears 
probable that he intended fully to avow his obligation, for at the end 
of his enumeration of the ICEq,aAata, &c. of the Aets and Catholic 

, Epistles he adds, ILVTE(3).,~B'TJ 06 1'0011 7TPlLgErov lCat lCaBoll.tlCooll E7TtUTOll.Wv 
'TO {3£{3A/ov 7rpOIl Ta ILlCpt/3ij uVTftypa¢a TfJS Ell KatuapEtq, /3t(3).,taB1JK1}S 
EUl1E/3tOU TOU llap.¢lll.ov (Zacagni, p. 513.). Having thus copied the 
ICEq)(l,lI.ata from the MS. of Pamphilus in the Crosarean Libral'y, it. is 
nt least not improbable that he may have taken more from the same 
Source. Now the Coislin fragments of St. Paul's Epistles H (fi-om 
which a specimen of stichol11ctry will presently be given) contain 
a subscription stating, 1st, that this copy of St. Paul's Epistles had 
been written UTELX'TJPOV (sic), :lnd that this was 7TpOIl Ery'lpa}J-}J-oli lCat 

,c E~"aTall.'TJp.7TTOIl UVU'IvroUtll TooV lCaB' ~p'as UOElI.¢oolI, and 2nd, Ul)TE
fJ>,..~eTJ 01 iJ /3t/3l1.os 7TpOIl TO Ell KatUapEtCf allTt'lpa¢OIl Tijll /3Lf:3l1.LOB1}KJ}S 
'TOU luytou lIap.¢tll.ov 'X6LP), ryC'lpa}J-p.elloll ailTou. 

It has been suggested that this subscription is that of Euthalius, 
retained by the more recent scribe who wrote the Coislin MS.; Lut 

h
eyen if tllis be the case, it gives another point of connection LetwcPll 

IS labours and those of Pamphilus; for it shows a comparison with 
regard to St. Paul's Epistles, such as he has himself mentioned at the 
end of the Acts and Catholic Epistles. 
, ~~st, then, as it is certain that some of the Euthalian chapters and 

~lvisions are the work of Pamphilus, so it is at least not improbable, 
rom the joint testimony of the Coislin fragments and Euthalius's 
~n s?b~cription, that the stichol11etrical arrangeme~lt was ayart of 

e Blbhcallabours of Pamphilus the Martyr to which allUSIOn was 
tnade by Jerome. 
CO 'J.'h~ account which we have of the stichometrical arrangement is 
'1 utamed in the Prologue to the Acts, addressed to Athanasim: the 

Gunger. bishop of Ale1l:andris (and, therefore, after the year 490). 
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In this Euthalius, or the writer from whom he quotes, says that he 
DOW sets forth the Acts and Catholic Epistles UTOt)(l100V, as he had ~ 
fimneriy dODe those of St. Paul, so that the whole of this must have 
proceeded from the same persoD, whether Euthnlius, Pamphilu8, or " 
any other. He then speaks similarly of making summaries (avaICEcpa_ 
AauiJlTau8aL) of the Acts, which we know proceeded from Pamphilus 
himself.l 

This account of the origin of UT{XOt, though very uncertain as to 
the date, seems to be the best which can now be given. ' 

There was also a division termed Mp,aTU, which was probably . 
another mode of separation into lines, perhaps not so long as the I)

uTixo£. Many MSS. contain at the end of the books an enumeration 
of the ITT{Xo£ and MP.UTU; but in these there is considerable confusion. 

The following will serve as specimens of stichometrical writing:_ 
ITPE~BTTA~NH<f>AAIOT~EINAI 

~EMNOT~ 
~n<pPONA~ I: 

TrIAINONTA~THIII~TEI 
THArAITH 

THTIJOMENH 
ITPE~BTTI~A~n~ATTn~ 

ENKATA~THMATlIEPOnpEITEI~ 
MH~IABOAOT~ 

MHOINnITOAAn~E~OTAnMENA~ 
KAAO~I~A~KAAOT~ . 

Tit. it 2, 3., f>:om the Codex Coislinianus, described by Montfaucon 
(Bibl. CoisL p. 259.). 

TONMENIlpnTONAOrONEITOIH~AMHN 
ITEPIITANTnNnSEOcl>IAE 
nNHPSATOIH~ITOIEINTE I 

KAI~I~A~KEINAXPIH~HMEPA~ , 
ANEAHM<t>SHENTEIAAMENO~TOI~AITO~TOAOl~ ',1 
~IArrN~ArIOTOT~ESEAESATOKAIEKEAET~E/ 
KHPT~~EINTOETArrEAION. 

Acts i. 1. &c. from the Codex Beze. 

I Ie we could be certain when that Hesychius of Jerusalem lived who divided th~ t 
minor prophets trr,,,,,pd,,. we should know with more preciBion whether these in the NeIV i 
Testl ment nrc the work of Euthalius; for Hesychius says, 11'"~,, lzMA ",al 'T~V boll"To",dr>' 'f 
11111""" orn-", 'Twl fTII'Y'Y/H'4>'UrIUl 'UpW'" This makes it at least probable that they did not 
orig;inate in the New Testament in the latter half of the fifth centnry. 

Zaeagni, who edited the labours of Eutlmlius (Collectllnea Monumentorum VeternJ1l: 
Rome, 1698,) from several Vatican MSS., found a difiiculty in reconciling some purts .of , 
their contollts with the dates of the life of that Egyptinn bishop, especially (Pref. p. Isit.) 
th"t any olle who had been connected with the Coullcil of Chnlecdon (4.H) should call f 
himself forty years lifter "/ov Xpou",v ",cal /IoaBrl/lod'T"'v. 'This difficulty would have been Ie 
removed on the publication ofthc Bibliotheca Coisliuinna (1715), ifit hnd been ohserved . 
that this expression is taken from Pamphillls, and has nothing to do with the years t1wt ~ 
Ellthnlins hlld lived. A somewhnt sirnilnr expression, in which the writer compnres hiP!' 
.elf to "lor &p.a.8t,r Ipl1/101/p dabv ",a: U'Tp,/3ij Upa, 1I'POlI"Td"//Io.V05, occurs in the general Pl'olo)rno 
addressed to Bishop Athannsills; and it ccrtninly seelllS to comport more with one wha , 
WtII! young, thnn with Enthnlills. who~1l ~clcsia8tical standing had been such fol' forty y, 
fears. It lUay veq weU be the CXllrCSIIIOD used by some writer whose wOI'ds l';uthalills used. , 

:'.; 
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It hils been remarked that we have no information as to any 
similar work performed by Euthalius or anyone else with regard 
to the GOflpels; and the division of those books into uTtXO£ has been 
conjectured to have been performed by him at a later period; but is 
it not more probable to suppose that it had been previously executed 
by some other hand, and that it was in common use, and that the 
division of the Epistles, whether originating with Euthalius, or only 
circulated by him, was in imitation of what had been previously 

i employed in the Gospels? At all events the Gospels required it the 
. most, because they were the most habitually read in the churches, 
i) and it was to meet a felt need that this mode of writing was adopted. 

Thus it appears as if Euthalius, or the author whom he followed, 
completed a work previously begun; and that the whole plan of 
stiehometry was to write in separate lines, for the sake of greater 
distinctness, those members of a sentence which might have been 
separated by dots. 

'10 There are also instances of a· MS. being written like the Codex 
Laudianus (E) of the Acts, in which only a word or two stands in 
each line; this has been sometimes styled stichometry, but it has no 
relation whatever. to the proper u-rtxo£. It only resembles them to 
the eye. 

For a time the ac1option of stiehometry seems to have prevailed, 
but how far it was general has never been shown; it must have dis
appeared after a few centuries, though some M88. appear to exhibit 
traces of having been copied from exemplars so divided; thus in the 
Codex Boernerianus of 8t. Paul's Epistles (G), a large letter often 
stands at the beginning of an ancient u-rtXO!1, though this M8. is 
itself written in lines continued across the page. It has also been 
thought that the dot of interpunction found in the Codex Cyprius (It) 
of the Gospels, marks the enc! of a UTixo!1; but this seems to be only 
the same mode of interpunction which was probably in use before 
stichometry had been introduced, and certainly was so before it was 

·1Jo common. 
From the eighth or ninth century punctuation in 1\188. became 

more frequent and more regular; and after the tenth century it is 
very common to find it carried out very thoroughly; and thus it is 
customary in cursive 1\188. But there was no absolute regularity, 
~nd certainly nothing that could be called a system, prior to the 
Invention of printing. Even then the same editor varied from time 
to time. On this subject it is important to observe that though 
punctuation is necessary, yet there is llone that is authorisC'd 
absolutely by ancient use, or that possesses any prescriptive right. 
The sentences which are ambiguous in their connection are but few; 
for writers do not often so combine their words that they are capable 
~f being punctuated in a way in which they did not. intend ;. and this 
18 the case even more markedly ill Greek than lD English. In 
feally doubtful cases the context and parallel passages may decide; 
~nd if in such cases there is a pretty general early testimony in 
• avo~r of some particular punctuation, it must not be considered rash
ness lD any to fi)llow it, even though all modern usage may oppose. 
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Thc abscncc of word divisions was a far greater difficulty to q 

reader in ancicnt times; for it required a considerable acquaintance ~ 
with a work before it could be read aloud with any certainty of 
aYoidin,g mistakcs. This barbarous mode of writing was continued " 
in Grcek far longer than in Latin; for the Gothic rulers of Italy 
in the close of the fifth century, introduced w01'd divisions in Lati~ 
doculllcnts. \Ve have not many existing proof's of confusion hayiuO' 
arisen from thc undivided mode of writing; 1. Cor. vi. 20., howeve; 
affords one instance; where after OOeaua'T! some copies read in earl; , 
times, as they do still, Ilpa 'TE. This sentence then stood in undivided 
writing AOSASATEAPATETON8N, and this was read by some as n 
if the latter words were l1,paTE 'TDV (}aov; and so in the Latin Vulgate ' 
the passage now stands "glorificate et pm'tate Deum in Corpore 
vestro." 

ANCIENT DIVISIONS. _. The chapters and verses which we nolY 
use are inventions of comparatively recent times; those which were ) 
ancient.ly employed, and to which reference is made by early writers, ' 
are still found in MSS. as well as being retained in some printed 
editions. Their utility is considerable in modern copies, because they 
facilitate reference to MSS., and they explain ancient allusions. 

Chapters, ICErpail.a,ta, are early spoken of; but perhaps in some of 
the more ancient writers who use the word, it was employed inde. 
finitely as denoting part or section. Of the introduction of some of 
the existing divisions we possess some historical information; of 
others which appear in MSS. we know neither the origin nor the 
date. Thus the Codex Vaticanus B, contains a distribution into 
sections wholly petuliar; of these St. Matthew contains 170, St. 
Mark 61, &c. The length of these divisions is very unequal; the 
sense being the reason of the breaks occurring where they do. In 
the Gospels, at least, the sections are perhaps the best that were ever 
devised; and this system of capitulary division is probably the \ 
earliest of which we have the means of knowing aYu thing. 1 

In the second century Tatian, the disciple of ustin Martyr and I 
afterwards the head of a body of ascetic heretics, had formed a I. 
ltarmany or combined history from the four Gospels: and in the 
following century this plan appears to have been carried out still 
further by Ammonius of Alexandria, who divided the Gospels into 
such ~ections as would answer to certain other parts in one or more of " 
the other Gospels. The length of these divisions was wholly depend- ~. 
ent on the portion which might be parallel in another Gospel. These 
divisions may very commonly be found in MSS.; they take from I 
their inventor the name of Ammonian sections. In the ea1"ly part of 
the fourth century Eusebius, the celebrated bishop of Cresarea, made 
the divisions of Ammonius the basis of his harmonising tables; he 
let eaeh Gospel remain undisturbed as to its order, but under the 

I This Cnpitulatio Vatican a is inserted in the "Emphatic New Testament," edited and 
arranged by John Taylor, l~sq. III this work a vcry commendable prominence is gh'C,n 
to the readings of this most ancient and important MS, These divisions, with their 
numbers, are also given aml 1I1tldo the basis of the distinction into pa.rngraphs in Dr. 
Trcgellcs's" Greek Testament, cdited from a.ncient Illlthol'itics," now (IS55) in the pl'cl'Jo 
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nltmber of t,he Ammonian sections another was placed referring to one 
of ten lists in which they were so arranged as to show what al1fl\vered 
in the other Gospels to that which was found in St. Matthew, or if it 
were a portion which had no parallel in St. Matthew, then one of the 
other Gospels took the lead. These ten tables contained, first, the 
passages common to all fimr Evangelists; then (in three tables) what 
three have in common; then (in four), what two E,'angelists haye 
in parallel ,statements; and in the last were placed those passages 

(
which are peculiar to each of the four. The Eusebian Canons, as 
these tables are called, were adopted almost as generally as the 

h' Ammonian sections. 
These divisions were chiefly for the aid of those who wished to 

study the New Testament minutely, and to compare the Gospels with 
one another. Sections of a different kind were also formed, though 
their date and origin are wholly uncertain: these were the portions 
allotted for public reading. 

The divisions of the Gospels, which have been styled 'TlrA-ot, pro-

i
ii. bably originated in this manner; of these Matthew contains 68, 
: Mark 48, Luke 83, John 18. The divisions appear to have been 
~., formed from their subject matter, so as to be a kind of chapters in 
1 the modem sense' of the- term. Each of these divisions received a 
f: title from one of the first or principal subjects mentioned in it; thus 
;J the fifth of these sections of St. Matthew, which happens to begiu at 
~ the same place as our fifth chapter, is entitled 7T'Ep'i. 'TWV /LaICaptup,wv, 
i conceming the beatitudes, from the first subject in the sermon on the 

mount, though this same 'TlrA-o$ comprehends the whole to the end of 
chap. vii. The last section in St. Matthew, the 68th, is called 7T'Epl 
Ti]s al'T~UE"'S 'TOU uWp4'TO$ 'TOU 'I'7}O'ou, concerning the request for the 
body of Jesus; this being the first thing which it contains, though 
the principal part of it treats of the resurrection of our Lord. These 
titles are found in MSS. placed at the head of the page on which they 
begin, with the numeral prefixed, which also stands in the margin 

~ opposite the line in which each commences: and prefixed to each 
Gospel is an index of the sections, with their numbers and titles. 
There has arisen some confusion from the term ICEcpu'AatoV having 
been used to dp.signate the 'Tt'T'A-ot, as well as the Ammoninn sections, 
to which that term was more commonly appropriated. Hence, when
ever ICEcpaM£a are mentioned it is needful to observe which kind of 
divisions are the ones intended. 

In the Gospels, and in some of the other books, the first section 
or ThA-os, noted in the margin, does not stand at the beginning of 
the book itself; so that there is one section more than those enume
rated in the index. Griesbach 1 explains this peculiar arrangement 
thus: "In all MSS. which comprise the notation of the ICecpu'Aata, 
~nd have the 'Tt'TMt marked, the first of those in Matthew, marked 
A, is inscribed 7T'Epl 'TWV /Lft'YQ)Y, and be~ins ch. ii. 1. Similarly the 
first of these divisions in Mark is entItled /LEP~ 'TOU oat/LoJlt'O/LellotJ, 
and commences ch. i. 29., The first in Luke is 7rEpt T1/$ u7ro'Ypa¢~$, 

1 CommentnriuB Criticus, ii. 49. 
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anJ bcgins eh. ii. 1. The first in John i" 7rEpl, TOU Av Kav~ "Iup .. ov 
COIllJ1lcueiug ch. ii. 1. Also in several of the Epistles thc arl'anO'e: 
ment is the same. The first section in the Epistle to the Rom~lls 
bcO'ins ch. i. 18. It may be worth while to explain so singulnr a 
m~Je of enumerating the KecpaXata, by reference to their origin. 
At fil'"t, the argument of every larger scction waS in a few words 
pl'cfi XC(p, or else placed in the upper or the lower margin; after. 
wards they were drawn out into a list, and numerals were prefixed. 

But the beginning of each book had already a general in~ 
scription (as ETArrEAION KATA .MATSAION, or npo~ 
pnMAIOT~ ErrI~TOAH). Hence it was thought that there was 
hardly a place for a special heading at the beginning of the first 
page of each book. And thus it came to pass that in the enumera. 
lion of KEcpaXaLa there is no mention whatever of the first port.ion of 
each oook." 

A clear apprehension of the TlT}'.Ot is not only of historical impor. 
tance, but it is needful from their being found so generally in Greek 
MSS., and also in the so called fa~simile editions, which have ren
dered many of the more valuable of these documents accessible to 
the biblical student, without his having to go beyond the walls of his 
study. 

It may seem singular that MSS. should contain the twofold 
division of Ammonian sections, and these larger TtTML; probably 
the latter ori~inated in church usnge; and when once they had 
been marked lD MSS., copyist."I, whose aim ever was not to omit 
anytlting, inserted both systems of division. 

The divisions of the other parts of the New Testament have 
been thought to be of later origin. Euthalius, whose stichome
trical arrangement of some of t.he books has already been mentioned, 
introduced into [l copy which he sent to Athanasius the younger, 
bishop of Alexandria, a division of the Acts and Catholic Epist.les 
into KEcpaXata, giving also similar divisions which had been pre
viously introduced into St. Paul's Epistles by some one whom he 
does not name, but whom he describes as, dvl, TOW (J'OCP(i)T(LT(i)V TtV£ Ka~ 
CPLMxptUT(i)V 7raTep(i)V i}p,wv, one of tlte wisest of ollr Christ-loving 
fathers, a term by which it has been supposed that he intended 
Theodorus of Mopsuestia. He also gave headings to the chapters, 
descriptive of their contents; these, however, are not his own, but 
they were collected by him from a previously existing synopsis of 
Sacred Scripture, and from other sources. Euthalius has been sup~ ~ 
posed to have formed the divisions of the Acts and Catholic Epistles 
himself; but this seems doubtful as to the latter, and certainly in
correct as respects the former, which was (as has been stated above) 
the work of Pamphilus the martyr, nearly two centuries previous. 
It is more certain that he subjoined to the Epistles subscriptions, 
denoting the places from which he supposed that they had been ~ 
written; in these particulars he sometimes contradicts the suIll
maries of the chapters which he had introduced. Euthalius also 

I This is the case in the Codex Sl\ngallen8i~ to of thc Gospels. The titles ore thelC 
introduced in a different form of writi.ng into the text itself. 
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lIlserted written accents in his copy,- a great aid to the readel' of 
undivided Greek; and many of these particulars were transcribed 
by others from his Exemplar. I The labour of Eusebius ill arrang
ing the Ammonian sections of the Gospels, and that of Euthalius in 
connection with the Acts nncl Epistles, resemhlc far more what is 
undertaken by a modern editor of the New Testament, than any
thing else which we find in ancient times. 

The Apocalypse was divided into twenty-foul' portions, to which 
the name of "'/1.0,,/0' was given, and into seventy-two smaller KEep&.
Mla; both of these divisions are attributed to Andreas of Cresaren 
in Cappadocia: if it be correct that this twofold division was made 
by one person, it is probable that it was in imitation of what was 
found in the Gospels, where both ICl!cpa:A.a£a and T(TAo' were marked 
in the same MS. 

The Greeks continued to use the ancient divisions until after the 
taking of Constantinople by the Turks in 1453 j some of the fugi
tives, who BOught to obtain a living in Western Europe by copying 
Greek MSS., then, in some exemplars, introduced the Latin chapters. 
These more recent divisions, and the still more modern verses, may 
be briefly mentioned here as completing the outline of the history of 
the divisions and marks of distinction in the New Testament. 

The Latins had used the Ammonian sections and Eusebian canO!1~, 
and breves resembling the Greek TLTAO£. Whether these had fallen 
into disuse, or whether they seemed unsuitable for the purpose in-

I It is very uncommon for 1\ change of acccnts to affect the sense at all More might 
be snid ns to the difference of breathing at tho heginning of certllin words; ,,{,rou and 
.. {,rou, for instance. It happens. howover. that in thc New Testament there are the 
strongest grounds for excluding ,,/n-ou and its cognates altogethcr, and for always using 
cz{"oii. III our common printed copies,some pl1S8agcs have been much misconceived from the 
BBpiration on this word. "bTou, &0. having becn inserted in a mllnner which is wrong on any 
principle and in any manner. . 

Thus, in CoL ii. 15., (Jp'a.p./3.lxr"r "''robs b "m-Ii occurs in most of the Greek Testa
Dlents in common use in this conntry. This hilS, of course, been taken to mcan 
.. triumphing over them in himself; to and this hns been applied to Christ as the only 
person of whom this could be said. Christ has thos been Ilssumed to be the subject of the 
sentence, and all hns been applied to him. And thus, in the BIUlle vel':lC, l<"..1C3l1<7d,uEVO' 
has been thought. of course, to belong to our Lord; and whatever it may mean, it has 
been thought to be his action. Of late an endeavour has been mndo to translate it 
:' having plIt off," or "having stripped himself of" the l<PX.u and i(oulTla., which are 
nnmediately mcntioned; and it hns even been maintained thllt thesc powers of cvil were 
What existed in the humanity of our Lord (! I), and that He put them off at the cross. 
This doctrine is sufficiently different from what is commonly held to be true of our Lord's 
Person, as to make one ask whether the words of the verse CQlIld be thus trll\lslnted, 
app!ied, and interpreted. As to this, let it be observed that tho notion that Christ is the 
8!lbJcet of the sentence turns entiroly on the breathing iv ,,6Trji. and on a kiud of tradi. 
lIonal apprehensi;m taken from that fonn of the word. But let the whole contcxt be 
eXllmined, and it will be seen that ill "m-rji is in entiro discordance with it. Verse 12. 
~peaks of .. the faith of the operation of GOD who raised Him (Christ, .c.) f\'Om the 
ea(~. (Vcr. 13.) And you •••. hath Ho [God] quickened together with Him [with 

Ch;I,st]. ha"ing forgiven you all trespasses; (ver. 14,) having blotted out, thc hand
h'nt,lllg •••. He rGod still] took it out of the way, nailing it to the cross; (vcr. 15.) 

a"mg despoiled die principalitics and the powers, He [God] mnde a shew of them 
~cUly, tl'iumphing over them in it" [i.e. in the cross of Christ]. Thus l\li~ht some have 

en ~ept from going &0 far astray, jf they hlld not bcen misled hy fV "UTrji havillg been 
P~t wlIh a breathing which could not belong to it. 'Vhat(Jver Lo the meRning of l"rElCh
~"I' .. o., no sense must be assigned to it which is illCUlllplltiLle with the snhject Leillg GOD 

mply. 
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t~.mded, the modern chapters were inventcd in the middle of the 
thirteenth century by Cardinal Hugo de S. Caro (Hugues de St, 
Cher), who had projected a Latin Concordance of the whole Bible. 
He subdivided each chapter into different portions by using A. B. 
C. D., placed in the margin at intervals. This new notation spread 
amongst the Latin copies, and it was afterwards introduced into the 
printed editions of the Greek New Testament, just as some had 
adopted the Latin chapters previously in their Greek transcripts. 
Verse divisions of any kind, and numberings, seem first to have ap- I 

peared in Latin in the Psalterium Quincuplex of the elder Henry 
Stephens (Paris, 1509), in which each of the Hebrew verses (as dis
tinguished by the punctuation) was marked and numbered in Latin. 
This was repeatedly imitated in printed editions of the Psalter. In 
1528 Pagninus published his new Latin translation of the whole 
Bible, in which he numbered the verses in the Old Testament, the 
divisions of which are marked in the Hebrew text; he also introduced 
certain numbered verses into the New Testament; these were how
ever much longer than ours, which were suggested by them. After 
Robert Stephens was molested and almost persecuted by the Theo
logical faculty of the Sorbonne, in consequence of his large Greek 
Testament, h 1550, he found it needful to flee to Geneva, and there 
in the following year he published the first Greek Testament with 
our modern verses. He meditated the formation of a Concordance 
to the Greek New Testament, and during his ride from Puris to 
Lyons 1, he either planned or else executed this verse division: it was 
introduced into the edition which he published at Geneva 2 in 1551, 
in which the Greek text stands in a central column between the Vul
gate and the Latin version of Erasmus. In this edition there were 
not only the numbering of the newly invented verses inserted 
(which is all that would have been needed for a Concordance), but 
also the verses are divided by separate breaks, according to the 
modern plan. For this Robert Stephens had a reason, irrespective 
of what had led to his having introduced them at all. He says in 
hls preface that he did this to make other versions correspond in I 

location to the Greek text. From the time of their introduction, 
but a short period elapsed before their use had become general; 
they were adopted alike by Roman Catholics and by Protestants, in 
editions of the original, and in modern versions. Of late, however, 
many editions have been printed without breaks, in which either the 
verse notation is placed in the margin, or else introduced in the line 
itself at the commencement of each verse. 

1 The account is given by his son, Henry Stephens, in the Preface to his New Testa
ment, 1576. 

• Dr. Wright says, in Dr. Kitto's CycloPlildia of Biblical Literature (Art. VerBe, iiL ! 
p. 910.) of this edition, "with the date in thee title MDLXI., an evident errOl: for MDI.L 
The X has been in consequence erllsed in nearly nil the copies." It is quite tme that the 
title-page is thus found in some copies l but it is a mistake to suppose that there are none 
with the proper date. There arc copies with M.D.LI without any erasure or place for an 
ernsure, between the L and I. Such a copy, formerly in the library of the Duke of Sussex, 
is in the writer's possession. Those which have MDLXI seem to be copies in which • 
reprinted title had been inserted. 
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Many complaints have been made of the want of skill shown in tho 
divisions of sentences. Some of these, however, ought not to be 
char&ed upon Robert Stephens: thus Col. i. 21. ends in our common 
editions with the worde YUYl Of a7ToKaT~AAa'Ev, Qut now hath he re
conciled; and then verse 22. goes on EV Trjl uwp.an T1'}r uapKDr aUTou 
Sui TOU 8av££"'ou, in the body of /tis flesh thl'ough death; although not 
the smallest pause can be interposed between the words. R. Stephens, 
however,put the tohole of this at the beginning of verse 22. ; so that, 
here at least, the sense was not marred. 

It has been often said that the introduction of verse divisions has 
had an injurious effect; for it became (it is said) almost a habit for 
each verse to be taken as a distinct proposition, and it thus was 
treated in preaching or exposition apart from the context. It must, 
however, be remembered, on the other hand, how much the use of 
verses has facilitnted the reference to passages in the New Testa
ment; those only, indeed, who have had frequent occasion to use 
those editions (such as the Complutensian and those of Erasmus), 

, . which were anterior to veree division, can appreciate the practical 
inconvenience of the undivided chapters. It may, however, be 
gravely doubted whether the introduction of verse division has caused 
the injurious effects which have been attributed to it For if we com
pare the modes of preaching and of scripture exposition which were 
prevalent during the middle ages with those of the last three cen
turies, we shall find in the fonner period that there was quite as much 
of the system of taking a few words for a motto without regard to the 
context, as has been the case since. The evil lies far deeper than 
any thing connected with typographical arrangement; and it is much 
more dependent upon those habits of thought which cause the Scrir:
ture to be regarded rather as teaching subjectively than objectively. 
This leads to the non-contextual selection of portions for exposition: 
the remedy must be sought in a more full apprehension of Scrip
ture, and in the imporUmce being felt of true and thorough exposition. 
The tendency has been far too often found to make the Scripture text 
the basis for our own thoughts, rather than to let the Scripture speak 
for itself in the form and manner in which it presents its truths. 

From the time of Bengel many editions of the Greek New 
Testament have appeared divided into J?aragraphs, like any other 
bo~k. This may be considered as a suffiCIent remedy for the evil of 
which complaint has been made; for thus conventional divisions which 
po~esses no authority are cast aside. The notation of the verses 
belllg retained renders such editions as convenient as others for 
reference and use. No system of paragraph division has been univer
sally adopted, though that of Bcngel has been followed by several, hnd no numbering of the paragraphs has been introduced. Of late, 

owever, an attempt has been made to bring into use the oldest 
system of divisions of which we know anythin~, by adopting as 
P~~aph divisions the sections found in the VatIcan 1\1 S. together 
WIth. the numerals by which they are designated. But for reference :hthing now introduced could have the smallest probability of taking 

e place of the modern chapters and verses. Their admitted defects 
D 2 
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are well known, and it is easy for every student of the BillIe to .learn 
from childhood that both these modes of division are purely for COil 

ventionnl use, without any pretentions to authority. 
Besides the ancient chapters and other divisions, there were portions 

appropriated at a comparatively early period for church reading at 
particular festivals. Such divisions of the Acts and Epistles in the 
latter part of the fifth century were given by Euthalius; he probably 
specified the portions which use had before his time thus appropriated 
to the Sundays and other festivals. But as days of special observance 
were multiplied, appropriated portions of the New Testament in
creased in number likewise, and many MSS. are marked in the 
margins with the copious lists of church lessons and with indications 
where the reader was to begin, where he was to end, and what 
he was at certain times to pass by. 

But as the Scripture ceased to be a book of domestic and private 
use and study, it became valued almost exclusively for ecclesiastical 
services; thus Lectionaries were formed, in which the portions re
quired for the different festivals were arranged in the order in which 
thoy were wanted in the course of the year. It is said that though 
the Latins had such books as early as the fifth century, t.hey were not 
introduced among the Greeks before the eighth. They continued 
to be transcribed in uncial letters long after cursive writing had 
bcen adopted for Biblical MSS. in general: this was, it seems, in 
part with the o~ject of retaining a church usage, and partly because 
the size qf the letters was deemed more suited to the reader's eye. 
These Lectional'ies have received various names from the parts of the 
New Testament from which they are taken. Thus one from the 
Gospels has been styled Evangeliarium (by Griesbach Evangelista
rium), one from the Epistles, Epistolare; while the Greek term 
.,rpa~a7ro(T'ro>"os seems to be the only name given to one from the 
book of Acts. Similar to these names is a7roO"7'o>"or, which appears 
to have been or~qinally a volume containing the Epistles of St. Paul, 
while it gradually became a designation for the volume of the select 
lessons from all the Epistles; and this appears to be the present 
meaning of the name in the Greek Church. 

Besides the Lectionaries themselves there were also lists of lessons 
called Synaxaria, and Me7lol()gia, in which were specified the portions 
to be read on the different days. Scholz has printed a Synararium 
and }Henologium from several Paris MSS. in his Greek Testament; 
there is hardly a day of the year for wruch the lessons are not 
specified. A know ledge of the connection, the beginning, &c. of 
these portions is sometimes of value when various readings. are under 
discu88ion. 
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CHAP. V. 

ON THE mSTORY OF THE TEXT ITSELF, ESPECIALLY TO THE FIFTH CENTURY. 

THE preceding chapter has contained various notices of the text in 
the early nges, so far as its external form is concerned; and while 
books were not multiplied by means of the press, it often happens that 
even less could be said of their history than that which has been 
already stated with regard to the New Testamcnt. 

There are, however, certain points of importance which give us 
historical notices respecting the text itsclf in its internal condition. 
These may be gathered in part from the citations of ecclesiastical 
writers, and in part from what they occa~ionally say respecting 
readings which had been employed by others. In the second 
century we find that our canonical books in general were in the 
hands not only of the Christian Church, strictly so called, but also of 

'I. various bodies, Marcionites, Valentinians, some of whom used certain 
books, and some employed others. From the moment that the sacred 
books were in the hands of those who were hostilely opposed to each 
other, there was some check on falsification or intentional alteration. 
Not but that accusations were made of such chanO'es having bccn 
introduced, and sometimes on very sufficient grounds; but the fact 
of such charges having been brought shows that attention was 
directed to the subject. 

Supposing that it had been possible for an ancient work to have 
been so transcribed as to be transmitted in all retlpects with accuracy, 
80 that there would be no variation of any kind in the copies used 
a thousand years after the author's time from his own autograph, 
then textual criticism would have no place; the subject could not 
have been a matter of study, and there would be no such thing as a 
ltistory of the unpl'inted text, unless it gave a detail of means that 
Were used to preserve it from wilful and designed corruption. It is 
1)1'obable that, except as to few and rare passages, the early Chris-
tian fathers thought but little of any changes 'except those which 
might arise from design or evil purpose: at all events, they reve
renced the words and phrases of the Scriptures, so as to think that 
intentional alteration would be a sin. Thus Irenreus (C. H. v. 30. I.) 
discusses the true readin~ of the number of the beast in Hev. xiii. 
18., whether it was 666 <"X~l) or 616 (Xli), as still found in some 
authorities; he determines that the former is the true reading (as we 
now have it) on the authority of the old copies, Kat p.aPTUPOUIITCJJY 
alrrwv iicEtVWV TWV Ka'r' I1t£v 'rOV 'IwallV'1Jv iWpaKlhwv, and on the testi
mony of those who !tad seen Jo!tn face to face. He attributes the 
other to the error of copyists who had wrongly transcribed the 
numbers, expressed in the accustomed manner by letters, and that 

ha
thus iota, ten, had been substituted for ~ suty. This, he thOllO'ht, 

d led many into error who had ignorantly followcd what tllCY 
f?und in incorrect copies. He adds, " Sed his (luiflem qlli simpli
Ctter ct sine malitia hoc feccrunt, arbitramUL' vcniulI1 (l:tL'i a Dco; " 

lJ :3 
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But to those who have done tltis simply and without evil il/tentio/l, We 

suppose pardon to be granted by God. "''''hether he applies this to 
the inaccurate scribes or to those that followed them, is not quite 
clear; but it is very certain that he judged (and in this no doubt 
but that he uttered the Christian sentiment of his age) that any 
change in Holy Scripture, even when only from oversight and care_ 
lessness, was a very serious thing. On Matthew i. 18. Irenrous says 
(C. H. iii. 16. 2.), "Ceterum potuerat dicere Matthrous, Jesu vero 
generatio sic erat; sed prrevidens Spiritus Sanctus depravatores, et 
prromuniens contra fraudulentiam eorum, per Matthreum ait; 
Cllristi autem generatio sic erat." This perfectly legitimate argu_ 
mentation on the use of a word is of twofold importance; for it 
bears on the early reverence for the authority of Scripture in all 
its parts, and it also is a plain proof as to what the phraseology 
was of this passage in the second century; this reading, XP£lTTOV 
without 'I17/TOV (of the common text) is also upheld by other good 
authorities, so that it has, hTespective of the evidence of Irenrous, no 
small claim on the attention of critics; the testimony of that father 
may be considered as givinO' a decisive preponderance. Whether or ~ 
not errors of transcription had been often or to any great extent in-v 
trodl~cedhin tthhe sCecho~d. cen;url! into the sacrled dt.ext, itd is at lhealst t 

~, 
I 

certam t at e rlstJan lee mg was strong y lrecte to up 0 d 
and maintain the readings which were believed to be true. 

The actions and doctrines of Marcion of Pontus belong to Church .. ~ 
history, but his corruption of the New Testament is of importance 
in this place. As to the ground of his procedure it must here 
suffice to say, that Marcion having rejected the Old Testament alto
gether, and denying that the God of the Jews could be the Father 
of our Lord J csus Christ, he formed out of some of the Epistles of \ 
St. Paul (the only apostle who in his opinion really understood r 
Christianity) a sort of callon, on principles of selection and rejection; 
and as he repudiated the doctrine of the true incarnation of the Lord 
Jesus, he formed a Gospel for himself; 'of this the ancients who 
speak on the subject all say that the basis was our canonical St. 
Luke; from whicli, however, the more prominent features that 
would militate against his system were removed; but enough still 
remained without change (through oversight probably) to refute 
Marcionism on Marcion's own ground. 

·We learn in part from Irem~ms, and as to more particulars from 
Tertullian and EpiphanillB, how Marcion acted. And thus we have ~ 
ill the two latter of these fathers very many- specimens of the read
ings which they.approved, but wh.ich MarcIOn had (as they all~ged) ! 
altered. In therr general accusatIOns they were undOUbtedly rIght; t,· 
though it must be said that in several passages Tertullian accused 
Marcion of falsification when his own copy or Latin version was all 
that was in fault. But let all deductions be made, the general fact ~ 
remains, and we can go through St. Luke's Gospel, passage by 
passage, pointing out what Marcion cancelled, and what he allowed 

~ 
I 

I 

to remain unaltered. Thus early did the corruption of the sacred 
books commence; for it appears that in A. D. 127 Marcion went 
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from Pontus to Rome, carrying bis remodelled collection of the New 
Testament Soriptures, and spreading his peculiar opinions. Although 
the most remarkable fact in the history of the text during the second 
century connects itself with that heretical leader, he was not alone 
in his designed alterations. Dionysius of Corinth (Eusebius, Ecc. 
Hist. iv. 23.) complains of the manner in which the apostles of tht 
devil had dared to adulterate the sacred writings by sowing tares 
amongst ~hem. 

It seems as if this had been partly done by means of false readin~s 
introduced into the text, and partly by the assumption of certam 
glosses as being the explanation of what the true text contains. 
Irenreus (C. H. iv. 6. 1.) gives a specimen of the proceedings of 
those who thus professed to be more skilled than the apostles in 
enunciatinO' and expounding a text. "Dominus enim ostendens se
metipsum aiscipulis, quoniam ipse est verbum, qui agnitionem Patris 
facit, et exprobrans J udmis putantibus se habere Deum, quum et 
frustrentur verbum ejus, per quem cognoscitur Deus, dicebat, Nemo 
cognoscit filium nisi Pater, n~que Patrern quis cognoscit nisi Filius, et 
cui voZllerit Filius revelare. Sic et Matthreus posuit et Lucas simi
liter et Marcus idem ipsum I: J oannes enim prreteriit locum hunc. 
Hi autero qui peritiores apostolis volunt esse sic describunt: Nemo 
cognovit Patrem nisi Filius nec Filiurn nisi Pater, et cui voluerit Filius 
revl'iare: et interpretantur, quasi a nullo cognitus sit verus Deus 
ante Domini nostri advent.um; et eum Deum qui a prophetis sit 
annuntiatus, dicunt non esse Patrem Christi." 

Clement of Alexandria, after citing a passage from the Gospels 
(Matt. v. 10.), mentions how it had been metaphrased by some: 

, "-t .~~ 1" ~ , <f ""()~ p,aKap'o" 't"fU v, OL OEO'(JJryJ.l-l!vo, I!J'!!KEV o'JCa'OC11JV7}S, OT, avro, VIOl EOV 
KA7}()~uovra,' 1], WS 7WES TilJV J.l-ETaT,()Ivr(JJv Ttl ElIrvyryiN,a, MUKapWL, 
"".,' • ~~ .. 1 ., ~ ~ , " "" t-.. ·t"IUtv, 0' OEO'(JJ'Y,-Vo, vrro 7"YJ!/ O'KaWUVV7}s, on aVTo, I1uovru, TI1I1.E'O'· 
Kut, j),aKapw' 01 8e8t.OYyp,/vo, lvEKa Af£OV, lh, lEovu, T07TOV ;;7TOV oll 
8Ullx()~uovra, (Strom. iv. 6. ed. Potter, p. 582.). In this, however, 
it is by no means clear thnt Clement speaks of a change introduced 
into the text: it seems rather like a play on the twofold meaning of 
i3eo'(JJ'YJ.l-Ivo,: "those persecuted for ri~hteousness' sake" are" followed 
after by ri~hteousness." But still the actual text in its unchanged 
words recelved attention.' 

In this manner, at all events, the way was prepared for intro
ducin~ corruption into the text itself; and those fathers who drew 
attention to this might have been aware of the tendency of copyists 
of all works to make insertions. 

1 If the words" et Marcus idem ipsnm" are ren1ly those of Irenrens, nnd not of his I,utin 
translntor, or of some copyist, he must havll himself made a l'cmurkublo lIlis-statement. 

• It is curious to observe thut Clement himself here subjoins the close of }Iatt. v. 9. to 
the be~inning of verse 10. It is difficult to suppose thut he could hlame the metaphrasts 
When lIis OWII use of Scripture nnd his mode of quotation is so of len of precisely the 
~me kind. Indeed, the notion of It p.f'Td8.alS must often be employed liS c."plaining how 

lemellt can cite as 1m docs. Thus. be snys (Strom. ii. 5.; Potter, p.440.), 7r,a7iov ow 
"'o,,~ /'QJv..ov Tji 'Y P ."1' ii, IIf')'o{.ul1. e,h'Tov Krl.p.1jllov a,a 'Tpll7r~/LaTOS /3.II&v1j' ~1f".6a.0"8 .. " 
~ "'~6a,ov 4>,11. aoq,.,v: n surprisiug nnd perverted nse to be mude of 0111' Lord's 
~ehlllg in Mutt. xix. It "l'CIlIS to IISSlIlIIe, thut to be n philusol'her, nn(1 to entor into the 

IIgdom of heaven, nrc convertible tenns, 
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Thus in the latter part of the sccond century the Christian writers 
were very fullyalivc to the danger which there was of the admission 
of designedly false readings. And it may be safcly concludcd, that 
whatever may have becn the val'iations even then introduced into the 
text from accidcnts of transcription, the tcxt was free from any 
general corruption or dcsigned falsification. 

The second ccntury was also thc period of the execution of a work 
which had more effect apparently on the text of the Gospels in us~ 
throughout the Church than all the dcsigned falsifications of Marcion 
and every scion of the Gnostic brood. Tatian formed his Dia Tes
saran from the narratives of the four Evangelists combined; and this 
appears to have lcd to a confusion and intermingling on the paL't of 
transcribers of the words and expressions of one Gospel with that 
which was found in some othcr. 

Something may be learned of the state of the text by examining 
the quotat.ions found in the writings of each father separately; for, 
although this may possibly ouly show what was in some one private 
copy, and though the ancients (just like the moderns) often quoted 
loosely and (as it is called) from memory, and though transcribers 
may have adapted the passages in a father to that to which they 
werc themselves accustomed;-yet, when we find in a father a 
definite citation of a passage in a form (differing perhaps from the 
common text), such as is also found in other very ancient authorities, 
we then need not doubt that we have the actual reading of the Greek 
text as read by such a father. And just as we find a father con
sistent in his citations when erpl'ess, even though in mere allusions 
thc words are given very loosely, so do we learn to have increased 
confidence in the gencral character of the quotations in his works as 
they have come down to us. And when the quotations are habitual 
and not merely of detached sentences, but of large passages, we feel 
all the more definiteness of thought as to the use which we make of 
them. 

Thc eady versions would supply us with good evidence on this 
branch of the subject, if we were really certain of the date of any 
prior to the Gothic of Ulphilas. But as it is, though they do not 
furnish us with any precise point of chronology, they have their use 
even here; for they show the character of text fi'om which they were 
respectively taken, and in some cases we may feel pretty sure that 
we are not far wrong in our estimate of their actual dates. It is 
not too much to assume in this place that the old Latin and a Syriac 
version of the Gospcls, that which was brought to light by the Rev. 
W. Cureton 1, were products of the second century. If their readings 
are cxamined, they will be found to exhibit certain points of resem
blance, and also some of diversity. There is enough to show that 
very great weight attaches to their readings (that is, to the Greek 
text from which they were respectively taken) when they a~cord. 

I In one of the M8S. from the Nitrian monosteries, now in the British Museum. It is 
well for sncrell criticism that the difference between this text Ilnd that commonly printed 
was so 60011 discovered by Mr, Cureton, who wos theu iu the MS. department of .he 
M11scum libl3ry. 
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Their diversities are a significant hint of the divergences of text of 
re9ions so separated as the East and )Vest. 

rhe Egyptian versions - Memphitic and Thebaic - are also of 
such antiquity, that their readings are of importance in any inquiry 
into the state of the text in early times; and if we find these ver
sions agreeing with those already specified, there is a strong case in 
favour of such documents as contain the same readings. But it is 
with dive7'sities that we have now principally to do; and diversities 
there are which would be sufficiently attested. by the ancient versions, 
even if all existing MSS, of the Greek New Testament belonged 
(as is the case with the Hebrew copies of Old Testament) to one 
general class or family. 

The history, then, of the text must, if pursued minutely, resolve 
itself into statements relating to the copies in use in different regions; 
for in each distinct country the causes of variation would operate 
distinctly; and thus, unless there were some critical 7'evision (such as 
that of the Lxx. undertaken by Origen), there would be no reunion 
of readings, but divergences would be always liable to increa8e, 
Hence the importance of using such testimonies as take us buck ttl 
the time of the earlier divergences; for from these the Inter must 
always have sprung, and the nearer we are brought to the actual 
autographs, the more surely can we say that the limits of doubt and 
uncertainty must be within such and such definite boundaries, 

Great as were the complaints made of' the alteration of copies, the 
old versions executed in diverse regions show within what limits this 
must have been confined; and the alterations, too, except when they 
had a Marcionite character, were no doubt far oftener the results of 
inadvertence than of design. Those who mention the variations 
were themselves, it is probable, but little aware of the causes of' 
error which are natural to copyists, 

In the former half of the third century a writer appeared amongst 
the Christians whose works were both far more extensive, and in some 
respects more important, than those of any who had preceded him, J n 
this place, however, ORIGEN deserves especial mention from the in
formation which he gives as to the state of the Greek text in his 
day; and also for the materials which his writings afford in evidence 
as to the kind of MSS, which he used. He lamentt! t.he diversities 
of the copies which were then in circulation, and he traces t.heslJ 
variations to certain causes. N vvl. Of orjAoll6n 7T'oXX~ 'YfryOVSV ~ TWV 

J ',1.. ~,I... , " "( II I ... ,I.. I " t \ '",\ UVTvypa't'WII o,a't'0pa, StTS a7T'O pq.[lvp.tar nllwv 'Ypa't'EWII, 6tTS a7T'O TO"'J1lfJr 
;WWII lLoXfJTJPQS 'T'ijr OtopfJwlTswr TWV 'Ypacpop.ivwv, SrTS Kat. a7T'O TWII Ta 

~atrroir OOICOVIlTa Ell TV owpfJwuSt 7T'pounfJivrwv ~ acpatpovlITwv. Com. 
III :Matt. tom. xv. (Ed. De la Rue iii. 671.) "It is now manifest that 
the diversity of the copies has become greut, whether from the care
lessness of certain scribes, or from the rashness of some who make 
corrupt emendations, or also from those who in emendation add or 
take away what they think fit." The latter words seem to refer to 
th.e O?cupation of those whose business it was to rel'ise :1 transcript 
With Its exemplar (much as is done by a modern preSS-C0l'l'ector), 
and he appears to say that they revise according to their own jwlg-
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ment instead of simply following their copy throughout, These 
correctors would be very liable to alter a transcript before them So 

as to adapt it to what was in their minds and memot'ies; and thus in 
parallel passages they would be apt to bring th~m into verbal agree. 
ment by the addition or omission of words; and so too, if any 
portion of a narrative were passed by in church reading, they would 
be likely to obelize it in a transcript before them, if they were cor. 
recting without consulting their copy: and in passages in different 
parts which were publicly read together, they would feel no smull 
inclination to add, either in the margin or the text, such portions as 
would be thus brought familiarly before their minds. Those whose 
,'as/mess is reprehended, seem to be such scribes as acted the critic 
themselves, and introduced such emendations as we know did actually 
find their way at an early period into the text; such would be 
peculiarly liable to remove difficulties and to alter what they could 
not understand: while the first class to which Origen refers would 
be those whose inadvertence has always produced so many variations 
in the copies of early writings. 

But Origen did not consider that the text in general had been 
rendered uncertain; ill such of his numerous writings as are still 
ext/tnt in Greek, he quotes and uses a very large portion of the New 
Tesmment; and he thus supplies more important evidence than any 
other early £'lther as to the readings which were current in his own 
day. It is true that he sometimes cites passages differently, and 
that he must at different times have used copies which did not read 
alike; but this does not affect the general testimony of his citations 
farther than to show that such varieties existed in the copies which 
this critical writer and reader thought worthy of use. He may not 
himself have been aware of the variety-of reading in his citations; 
fot' his works were written durin.g a great number of rears, and some 
of them in Palestine and some in Egypt; so that It can hardly be 
thought surprising if his memory and attention did not serve to 
detect verbal variations. t Besides the habitual quotatiolls from the 
New Tesmment which Origen introduces, he also at times e~p7'e881!J 
states that such a reading was that found in such a place. Thus on 
Matt. xv. 35., he says i1l8C£os ov Kill.stm, clW 7rapatyrytAM,: showing 
that his copies read, not Kal IKiMvu6lI, but 7rafX1'Y'YElXag, which is ac
tually found in some of our best copies. He says on Matt. xv. 8. that 
the Evangelist gave the citation from Isaiah, not in the very words, 
OUIl airra;,g AJEEU£lI, and he cites it from St. Matthew without IrtI!;E£ p,ot 
and III TOO uTop.an airrOOlI, and in this form the passage stands in the 
most ancient MSS. and versions. OccRsionallyhe says that passages 
are read differently in different copies; as an instance of this 
Matt. xvi. 20. may be taken, where he says that some copies had 
OL/:UT/:{A.aTO, and others mETLp.1/UEJI. Origen in his Commentaries 
sometimes expressed an opinion on a reading, suggesting what he 
thought should be in the text, though, perhaps, without citing any 

I These remnrks are wholly irrespectivo of the manner in whicb transcribers may bave 
remoddled the SClipture pnssngos ill the fathers, There is enough, which is free from 
n\l slI"l'icioll, to meet the present argument wnply and fully. 
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copy for bis supposition. In such cases it has heen thought that the 
influence of his authority as a critic led transcribers to insert what. 
he had approved. A case in point is found in the reading Iv 
D'T}Baj3apa, John i. 28., where the most ancient copies have in general 
I" D'T}Balllc;t, a reading which Origen did not believe to be ~enuine. 

The writings of Origen are thus of great importance WIth regard 
to the ltistory of the text: from them we learn much as to the third 
century, and we are able to ascertain the fact, which is of great value 
for our present purpose, that the oldest MSS. and versions which we 
have, contain just the same VQ1'iety of text as existed in the third century. 
How far we possess evidence for formin~ any classification of the 
readings current in documents of that time will be considered in 
another place. .All that will now. be laid down is that the general 
tone of the citations of Origen, the most ancient versions, and certain 
MSS. (of more recent date themselves) present the readings which 
belong to a text or texts demonstrably thus ancient. 

In the fourth century Eusebius of Cresarea was the most critical 
of the Greek fathers: his labour in connection with the text of' the 
Gospels, in introducing his tabular canons, has been already noticed: 
it is probable that copies into which he introduced these references, 
exercised an influence over the many exemplars in which the same 
divisions and tables were employed. Eusebius was commissioned by 
the emperor Constantine to procure copies of the Gospels I for 
public use in the churches of Constantinople: this shows that there 
was no opposition to the reception of copies which came from that 
quarter, and that there was as yet, at least, no thought or supposi
tion that any particular country or district possessed a class of te:rt 
peculiarly its own. It seems to have been Rssumed by some that 
Eusebius was directed to procure these copies from Alexandria, which 
was the great centre in that day of Greek literature. But it is 
pretty certain that for some years Cresarea had been a place of im
portance in connection with the transcription and circulation of 
Christian writings; and thus from Cresarea itself it is probable that 
Eusebius was intended to obtain these fifty copies. In either case 
their text would in all probability be just the same; namely, that 
whieh Eusebius himself used, and which was in O'eneral accordance 
with that of Origen in the previous century. And thus, after the 
edict of the emperor had been complied with, it is pretty evident that 
Constantinople must then at least hl1ve accorded with Alexandria in 
its text of the Gospels, though in after ages the two cities have been 
regarded as the special seats of two rival families of text. 

To the latter part of the fourth century belong the critical labours 
of Jerome. Those only which relate to the text of the New Testa
ment need observation here. When Jerome was at Rome, in the 

I ~p&pv "Yo:p I",ncpcl."" 'TO 31!1\w.r,,, 'Til <1il <1WE" •• , 871"IIIS IIv ""'Tf,"OV'Ta lTIII!,clT,a (i. e. exem. 
plana, cOlliccs.) lv a"p8'palf J-y"aTalT".6o.s, .b".cl"YVOIlT'Tci. 'TO "al "por 'Ti)v xpijlT'v .b!,E'Ta,,6. 
"~.,.,.'" WO 'TIXV''TtZv ",,1\A,"YPclcpOl. "al ""p./3tZ. 'T~. 'T'X.1/v hr.<1'TCl.!".IIIV. "YP"'CPij.C1l ".1\.6<1flaf, 
TOIv 8.t ... a1/1\a3i) "Ypcl<pOIV, Cli. !,clA'lT'Ta 'Tf,. 'T' ~"'<1"'vi)v "al 'TIW XpTj(1lV. TcfJ Tijr 'ICICA1/lT[ar 
~&')''I' ".""YICala •• T."" "Y.v':'(1"m. (Eus. do Viln Con st. iv. 36., ct!. IIcinichel1, p. 287.) In 
he beginning uf the edict the Emperor hud said that the want of the chul'c1ws should bo 

Bnl'l'lied "a'TO: T~l • • "':'vu,,ov ~!"v 'II'o1\.v. 
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time of DamasuB, bishop of that city, at his request he undertook 
the revision of the Lat.in Gospels which were then current. This 
part of the New Testament hc had completed A. D. 384; and in tho 
introductory epistle, he shows what his judgment was of the then 
condition of the MSS., not merely the Latin, but alllo the Grerk. 
He deemed it needful to use a comparison of ancient MSS. in that 
language as the ground for his Lntin revision. In this he showed 
that he thought that many of the MSS. which were then the more 
recent were not to be trusted as fully as the older. It should be 
observed that the MSS. which he employed were evidently such as 
were in use in the West, such as he supposed might have been the 
exemplars from which that version had at first been made, which he 
had occupied himself in revising. Many of his complaints would 
apply alike to Greek and to Latin copies. Parallel passages had 
been brought into verbal conformity to eaeh other; portions which 
belonged to one Gospel had been im~erted in others; and thus the 
confusion to be remedicd was not slight. Some allowance must be 
made, however, in all these remarks for the strong colouring which 
J e!'ome was accustom cd to use in expressinO' his opinions. 

But, besides the Latin Vulgate whict thus proceeded from 
Jerome's critical studics, we find in this century monuments of a 
different kind. The Gothic version of Ulphilas varies considerably 
in its text from the carlier of the Ilncient translations; many passages 
are in a different form, and the tone of the text when minute com
parison is instituted is discrepant. We find, also, that the Latin 
version which had been previously in use was in this century sub
jected to many revisions. One of these, which may have oriO'inated 
in this period, is found in the Codex Brixianus, differin~ considerably 
from this old version as unrevised; it agrees even less with the 
Vulgate of Jerome. It is certain that, in some manner, there was a 
considerable influence brought to bear on the text of the New Testa
ment in the fourth century. And yet Eusebius, who of all the 
Greek fathers of that age was the most learned and critical, and 
whose writingfl are very copious, did not, in the general character of 
his citations, differ at all materially from Origen. But Eusebius be
longed to the former part of the fourth century, and the text, in a 
transition state, pertains rather to the middle of that age and onward. 

The attempt to account for phamomena apart from direct historical 
testimony, can never go beyond a statement of probabilities; and 
thus we should be cautious in not inventing rash theories. It may, 
however, be remarked that, in the fourth century, there were certain 
causes in operation which might affect the text. After the persecu
tion, in the reign of Diocletiall, during which the copies of the New 
Testament books were so relentlessly destroyed, it was re<1uisite to 
take steps to repair the loss for the use of the churches. This must 
have given to the publishers of those days a new impetus to supply 
the demand. Soon after this, the adoption. of the profession of 
Christianity by Constantine caused a vast extension in the demand 
for the Christian Seriptul'es. Not only at that time was Christianity 
freed from actual suffering and penalty, but it was so fostered by 
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the Roman ruling power, that its profession became respectable in 
the eyes of men, and it involved in itself no reproach; and thus the 
number of nominal Christians and of Christian assemblies became, 
within a very short space of time, very much greater. And simul
taneously with this extension of the name of Chl'istianity, the new 
features in the sacred text itself began to be manifest. This almost 
suggests that there was a connection between the two facts. Each 
of them, apart from all theory, is a known truth. It has been thought 
that the influence of Constantinople, the new imperial city of the 
East, had to do with the diffusion of a text pretty early adopted 
there, and differing much from that which had previously emanated 
from Alexandria, the centre, in those days, of Greek literature in a 
mercantile point of view. But the difficulty which lies in the way 
of this theory is the fact (to which notice has been ah'eady directed) 
that Constantine caused the copies of the Gospels which were in
tended for church use in the newly-founded eastern capital, to be 
procured by Eusebius; and thus it is in vain to look to Constan
tinople in the fourth century as the source of a non-Eusebian, and 
therefore so far non-Alexandrian text. It might be more in accord
ance with facts if Antioch were suggested, and if it were supposed 
that the kind of text which at length, in the East, so much super
seded that employed by Origen, had been diffused from thence. 
Thi:l is proposed as a subject for inquiry: evidence may be drawn 
from the quotations in the writings of John Chrysostom, who be
longed to Antioch by birth, education, and residence, up to the time 
of his elevation to the insecure height of the patriarchate of Con
stantinople. It would not be difficult to show that he repeatedly 
uses the Scripture in such forms as were expressly stated by Origen 
not to be found, that is, in the copies then current; and it may also be 
proved that the points in which the Latin Codex Brixin.nus and the 
Gothic version differ from the older authorities, are just such as 
would be supported by Chrysostom. If this transition text did ori
ginate at Antioch in the fourth century, it might become easily 
diffused through the East, where the demand for the books of the 
New Testament, and the Gospels in particular, was now so great. 
And thus the influence of the Church copies sent by Eusebius to 
Constantinople might be more than counteracted, especially dudng 
the long period in which the latter city was in the hands of the 
Arians, who associated every thing Alexandrian (as they might such 
Copies) with Athanasius, and with the Nicene symbol which they so 
utterly repudiated. 

Let these theories be taken for what they are worth (they may at 
least serve as a check to the reception of untenable explanations), 
and then it is not difficult to explain how this transition text might 
originate. It pretty thoroughly meets the description given by 
Jerome, and before him by Origen, of the procedure of those copyists 
who confused the text by blending the phraseology of the different 
qospels together, and by making insertions and alterations. I ad
VIBc~ly call this a transition tex'f, and taIce as proofs against it the same 
tetitllnonies whidl wcre used by Jerome lU1' similar purposes: he 
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appealed to the translations previously maue in many languages, as 
cvidenced agnimlt what hc csteemed to be innovations; so may we' 
aud surely the old Latin, the Curetonian Syrinc, and the tw~ 
Egyptian verdions are amply sufficient to prove this point. 

But the older texts were not yet super:5eded: they continued in 
use long after, as may be seen by the citation of Alexandrian fathers, 
and by the versions afterwarus executed, such as the Armenian and 
lEthiopic; in both of which the readings which have been called 
Alexandrian arc of such frequent occurrence that they might in a 
gcneral sense be said to beloug to that class. Indeed, with regard to 
versions, it is not till we get to the later Syriac, executed in the 
beginning of the sixth century, but which we only have as again 
revised at t.he bcginning of the seventh, that we find in this form 
readings which may be placed by the side of the transition text of the 
fourth century. But against these the revision of the later Syriac 
also witnesses; for it contains readings from Greek 11SS. belongin~ 
to that class of text whose anterior existence has been already stated. 

In the course of centuries, the general use of a text containing 
readings greatly differing from those of the early versions and Origen, 
sufficiently authorises our regarding that of which we have been I 
speaking as deserving the name wh.ich I have ascribed to it, of a .' 
transition text. "\Ve find no evidence of revisions of the text having ~ 
taken place: there is no trace that all was not left to the copyists ,I 
who simply did the work that was assigned them. We do find, 
however, particular copies revised in later ages; and the earlier 
readings which have been altered to others subsequently current are 
so far land-marks in the history of the text. 

Occasionally even among the comparatively recent copies there 
axe some which in their general readings agree with the most ancient 
authorities; this probably was the rcsult of some scribe meeting wit.h 
an older copy of this kind and using it as his exemplar. He may 
have done this at times from being possessed of some critical know
ledge; but it is more probable that this more frequently arose from 
his taking the exemplar without being really aware of the differences 
of copies from one another. But as the mass of the Greek MSS. 
now existing present a text which has passed beyond the transition 
state, it shows that there must have been some apprehension'of dif
ferences enough to cause copies of a particular character· to be pre
ferred. It must not be supposed that there is a precise agreement 
or even a general uniformity in the mass of the later copies; for they, 
too, have discrepancies of their own, and many new phases of variety 
of reading: but it is as to characteri8tic reading8 that there is in the 
later MSS., such a general agreement in opposition to the older, that 
the variation may be so far called generic. To draw the line of dis~ 
tinction may not always be easy, and thus many important documents 
must be considered as belonging at least in measure to the tran8ition 
state. 

It is only by observing surrounding objects or known land-marks 
that the distance can be appreciated which we have voyaged or tra .. 
velled: and 80 too here; the steps in the history of the text may be 
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1D general such as cnn hardly be noticed; but if we take the b<:l
ginning of the third century and compare it with the twelfth, the 
change of position is at once visible; and thus those who might have 
doubted that documents in the transition state must have existed, or 
that any are still extant, may have a standard, by which they may be 
sure that such a chan~e has taken place. 

It seems probable (if not absolutely demonstrable) that the text 
which was t11e more recent in its characteristic features. was at first 
adopted in certain countries (apparently the regions connected with 
Constantinople and Antioch), and that Alexandria retained the more 
ancient form; but, after the Mahometan conquest of Egypt, the in
fluence of that literary metropolis ceased; for it was no longer the 
place from which transcripts of Greek works emanated through all 
the regions in which Greek was known. Much, indeed, of this 
ancient traffic had before that time pRssed from Alcxandria to various 
monasteries, and to Constantinople itself,-the city which, after the 
Mahometan power had crushed Syria and Egypt, was supreme as 
the centre of eastern Christianity. 

When the attention is especially directed to the diversities of any 
objects, and ,vhen the points of difference are stated in minuteness of 
detail, they may easily seem to be essentially unlike; and yet if the 
similarities alone are brought forward prominently, it may seem as 
if there existed an almost absolute identity. And thus is it with the 
different classes of text in the Greek New Testament. The general 
accordance of copies may be so rested on as to obscure all thought of 
the points of divergence. The differences may be made so prominent 
that those before whom the subject is presented expect to find hardly 
any resembL'lDce in the copies themselves. Both of these opposing 
judgments are erroneous. The vaTiations are neither few nor unim
portant; but still they fonn but a small portion of the text itself: 
by far the ~eater part of the sentences and words remain wholly 

. unaffected 10 all the different classes into which critics may have 
divided the copies. . 

The reader is requested to bear this in mind, in order thereby that 
misconceptions may be avoided: let it then be distinctly understood 
that in speaking of the essential or generic difference of copies, the 
reference is confined to those passages and parts in which variety of 
reading exists. Thus, to sny that two documents differ in the whole 
t0!1e and complexion of their text, means simply that this is the cal"e 
WIth regard to the characteristic readings in which variations are 
habitual. 

The result of what has been stated as to the internal history of the 
text is, that the modern MSS. in general contain a text differing 
considerably from that in use in the beginning of the third century, 
80 that these later documents may be regarded as another class; and 
th~t, in the third century and before, considerable varieties also 
exlsted: and thus it may be questioned whether locality or any other 
pec?liar point could be taken as enabling us to subdivide the more 
&nclent documents of every sort amongst themselves. 

The minute examination of this point must be a subject for after 
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conRideration: here it mllst suffice to say, that ill the act.ual monn. 
ments of thc ancicnt text, there e;xists just such variety as might be 
expected from the early testimonies: such versions as the old Latin 
and Memphitic unite in opposing the more recent documents, but 
amongst themselves they seem to exhibit the marks of specifia 
difference. 

CHAP. VI. 

ON THE V ARlOUS READINGS. 

VARIOUS readings are the differences between any copies of an 
ancient work. When first written none existed; for they can only 
arise in the course of transcription. The fact of certain characteristic, 
various readings being found in certain MSS., while others have some 
different word or phrase, or some insertion or omission, constitutes 
the reality of those classes of the text, whose existence has been 
mentioned in the preceding section. It will now be needful to treat 
in more detail concernin~ them, in order to give the student a clear 
view of these variations In the origin, causes, and classes, 80 far as 
they are at all capable of being thus described. 

It is no longer needful to maintain that the acknowledgment of 
the fact that various readings exist in copies of the Holy Scriptures, 
involves no want of reverence, and casts no reflection on the provi
dential care which God has taken of his own inspired word. It must 
be admitted as a fact, that Holy Scripture has been subject to the 
same casualties in copying as other books, and that the same conse
quence has resulted: for as copyists are not infallible, they have made 
mistakes in transcribing Holy Scripture, just as they might when 
engaged in copying any secular writings. Of course God might. if 
it had been in accordance with his wise purposes, have made copyists 
infallible, and thus have preserved Holy Scripture from the usual 
accidents of transcription: but. he has no more seen fit to do this, 
than he has either to prevent compositors from making mistakes 
when engaged in setting the types of a sheet of scripture, or to 
hinder translators of the word of God from ever missing the meaning 
of the text before them. t 

And thus the New Testament shares the common lot of all Greek I 
works: the transcribers made mistakes, but not the same in all copies; ~; 
and now the business of critical study is to investigate these differ- f~ 
ences. Indeed, there are few, if any, ancient writings, in 'the cO}.lies t 
of which so many various readings have been found: this anses ~: 
partly from the frequency with which the New Testament WIUI 

transcribed, and partly from the great number of copies which have 
come down to us. . 

Some of the source!! of various readings must be obvious to e .. ery 
one who has had any practical connection with the operations of 
pri.nting. When a piece of MS. is placed in the hands of a compositor, t 
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It is probable in a very high degree that he will mako some mistakes 
in setting it up in type. Here and there he might read t11e copy 
wrongly, or he might omit a word or words; 01' he might transpose 
words or sentences, or repeat something; or if there were references 
to foot-notes, and the copy were not very clear, it might be thought 
that the intention was, that they should be inserted in the text, or if 
there were a mark indicating that something should be inserted, it is 
not impossible that the piece so to be introduced might be brought 
in, not in the place intended: and besides all these mistakes, there 
might be not a few errors in punctuatiou and orthography. If it 
left the compositor's hands in this state, it would require a good deal 
of revision before it accurately represented the copy of the author. 

But if, instead of being corrected, the page or sheet were at once 
printed off as it stood, errors and all, and if the copies so printed 

"l' were put into the hands of other compositors, then of course new 
'.'........ variations would arise. Some of the compositors might notice un
;, questionable mistakes, and they might endeavour to correct them; 

I
, in doing this, they would be very likely to depart still further thau 

~.'.'.' before from the copy, a.nd each perhaps in a different way;-they 
I, might also in some instances correct what did not need con'ection; 
~. and their tendency to do this would be all the greater from their 
r finding undoubted errata in what had been put into their handl'. 
:' And besides this, they would be also subject to the same causes of 
~ I error, as was t,he first compositor, and this too in a still greater 
~ degree, from their having something still more defective to work 

upon. Let the same operation go on a few times more, and then we 
should have copies of the same page or sheet, the general texture of 
which would remain the same, but with variations, and some of them 
considerable in particular parts. 

Now, if the MS. of the author, which had been originally used, 
was lost, so that it could not be applied to the revision of the in
correct copies, the only way would be, to take these, such as they 
are, and, by examining them with one another, to restore if possible 
the original readings. To this end the page or sheet as set up by 
the first compositor (if it could be procured or distinguished), would 
?e the most helpful, and it would assuredly be nearest to the MS.: 
If possible, it would therefore be important to trace the genealogy of 
the printed copies. If the same piece of the author's MS. had beeu 
put into the hanr1s of more than one compositor, the printed pagc% 
Set up by each of these, would be a separate and important witness: 
th~ united testimony of such pages might lead to something like cer
tamty as to the original reading. At all events it would be known 
beyond what limits there can be no reasonable ground for doubt. 

This illustrateR both the causes of various readings, and the im
portance of their being investigated in the hope of discovering the 
true text. 

Besides the chances of error which now exist in copying a docu
ll1ent, we must also bear in mind the manner in which Greek MSS. 
(,ere ~ritten in early times. The whole of the text being written 
n capItal letterl', without any break or diyi"ion between the word:;;, 

'VOL. IY. ~ 
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the difficulty of copying correctly was grcatly increased. The ., 
ahbreviation of certain words of frequent occurrence might also: 
cause tbc confusion to be still greater; and the copyist writing out f. 
his new exemplar in the same undivided manner must have been a 
hinderance to his seeing whether he had transcribed accurately: and I 
just as this makes it the more difficult for modern collators to 
collect with certainty the readings of the uncial MSS. so would it " 
hinder in ancient times the exact reyision of copies, on which na 
much depended then as there does on the correction of proof sheets 
now. 

But, besides the copies which scribes made by the eye, it is very 
clear that some of them must have written from dictation j and thus, 
mitltakes were introduced partly by the wrong or indistinct reading, 
and partly by the defective hearing of the two, who were thus con
cerned in their introduction. 

Besides the various readings, properly so called, there must be 
noticed the cltanges of vowels, which are common in even the oldest • 
MSS., though ill them they are not so habitual as. in those of subse" I", ..... 
quent centuries. The term Itacism has been applied to the inter-
change of vowel sounds, which was prevalent in the early centuries 
of our era; but this name seems probably to belong only to the in" Ii 

terchange in writing, or the confusion in enunciating the two t 
vowels Eta and Iota j the power of Iota being incorrectly given to 1, 

Eta. But, this is by no meunil the most frequent vowel interchange 11 

in the New Testament MSS.: the confusions of vowels and diphthongs I.',' 
which are most habitual are, Et and t, at and E; others too may be 
met with, the sounds of which, as Greek was then pronounced, were 
similar 01' perhaps identical. And at a later period, when the mode 
of pronunciation employed by the modern Greeks was becoming 
common, new interchanges of vowels are found in MSS. ~ 

These in themselves can never be considered as "various readings;" ~ 
we might just as well reckon under su('h a head the mere differences. 
of orthography in an English book, - points as to which we know ~ 

that copies vary according to what is customary at any given time: '"." 
so that we do not commonly reprint a work of the last century in 
the orthography then in use. But if the Greek vowel changes 
should happen to prorluce an actually different word (not a mere , 
variation in spelling the same), then they may demand the notice oC ' 
a critical editor. At times also they may suggest a question as to ~; 
the orthography in use at the time when the, New Testament was \ 
written. We know, for instance, that some of the Greeks preferred .~ 
the "pelling TMF.IN to TMIN as we have it in common use; I\nd , 
this mode of writing the word is found in copies not 'a few. :Uut ~ 
such peculiarities may in general be left with the mere statement t 
of the fact. 

The interchanges of vowels may be sufficiently illustrated by a 
few examples: eloov and fool!; ElSe and rOE; ryelvol-'at and rylvop.a'i \ 
ouval-'ty and OIJIJap.m (in which word it is only by the connection th~t t 
we can know, certainly, whether the singular or the plural is 
intended); ~AE'tpa for E£'>-.'1'Jtpa; • AVTehrar for AVTt7T'ar; AElaV, 'X,POfJ 1 , 
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1
' ....... · fl-t~CI)V, u}.a'CI)v{a, E7raty'YE}.lila; 1(T7'a~ and liUTE; a1XOpos; 'TeS 17JLEpiiS for 

'Tats '~I'-Epa'is; aVa7rEUa~ and aVa7rEUE; clva7r~povs and aVa7rE{povS; 'Ta 
i]JL~uv for 'Ta 1iJLtU7] (v and 7] being sometimes confounded). ' 

Such interchanges us these are frequent even in the oldest MSS. 

! extant; and thell' occurrence belongs rather to the head of ol'tho
,. graphy than to that of various readings in the proper sense of the 
i term. In general they may and ought to pass unnoticed; but when 
;, they happen to form an actual word it may require some considera
. tion 1.0 determine what was the word intended. AAMBANETAT 

'I' as spelled may be equally the 2nd pers. pI. act., or the 3rd peril. 
'.t,'· sing. pass.; the letters in such a case determine as little as they 
~ would whether 'TV7r'TOVU~V is the 3rd pers. pI. of the indo pres., or the 
; dat. Ill. of the participle. The sense and meaning must determine; 
~. for t Ie spelling has no authority at all between ~u'Tat and lUTe, ~XIi'TE 
1R and ~XE'Tat, and similar words. Even if every MS. should ugree in 
~ one spelling, ther~ would be no liberty taken by any who read the 

other; since these vowels and diphthongs were used indiscriminately. 
In later MSS. other changes are introduced; and in some of these 

the confusion between 0 and 00 is frequent. This, how eyer, is not any 
particular inconvenience; because we always have the older copies 
to follow, and they were written before this confusion of pronunci
ation 11l\d been introduced. In them the rare interchange of 0 and 00 

is mther to be attributed to a mistake of eye, or peculiarity of 
flexion of particular words adopted by the scribe, than to the habitual 
nondiscrimination of sound afterwards prevailing.) 

The noninsel'tion of the subscribed or postscribed Iota belongil in 
part to this head. This letter which had originally been postscribed 
with the long vowels AI, HI, flI, as may still be seen in inscriptions, 
was dropped first, apparently, in pronunciation, and afterwards was 
omitted in writing. In tlIe copies of the Greek New Testament 
which have come down to us, this noninsertion is fully introduced. 
In classical MSS. the usage is inconstant; and thus tlIe same page 
will be inconsistent in reading ATTflI, EKEINflI, and also 
TOIOTTfl. At a later period, when cursive letters were employed 
for Biblical documents, this Iota again appears: its usage, however, 
is not regular; its insertion, or the contrary, must have seemed 
wholly indifferent to the scribes. A new mode of writing it was 
also introduced; and thus we find not only the old forms at, 7]t, 00£, in 
cursive letteril, but the subscribed Iota, a, '[}, cp, is also in use; and 
thIS continued until the latter mode was fully adopted. 

The relation of this Iota to the subject of various readings and 
their distinction from mere ortllOgraphical peculiarities is this:
thh ough the older documents do not exhibit this Iota, they seem to 
.ave a trace of it; and thus ail and aOI, rNfl and rNOJ, and the 

like, seem to be employed almost ad libitum. In the termination 
-01: the Iota seems to haye been the postscribed letter; and this, if 
retamed at all, is joined to the short vowel instead of the long; while 

d 1 '!'he confusion of 0 and "'. in lattlr MSS .• mllst not he overstated; for except in a few 
d acuments. it is onh' quite occlIsionally that this mistake is mnde. The use could not be 
escrib"rI !l~ in<iisl·rilllinatc ill the MSS. ill gem·rnl. 

" 2 
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if the n is retained the postscribed letter cntirely disappears. Thlls ', 
~n and ~OI scem equally to represent ~nI of the older and hetter ~ 
orthograplly, or 091 of the later. Thus we cannot bc certain whether Iii 

or not terminations which are written -01 really represent that J~,$l..,.,.",; 
diphthong as we now use it, or whether they express whlLt we lloW 

write -cp: in all doubtfnl cases authority should of course be followed 
provided it be previously laid down definitely that the sense musf 
determine which we 1'ead j and that our doing this irrespecth'e of tIle 
mere combination of letters involves no licence of cOlljectme. This 
is the only interchange or confnsion of vowels which has been 
satisfactorily demonstrated to he connected in the oldest M88. with . 
the partial 01' peculiar use of the postscribed Iota. The interchanO'e I .... · 
of E, and "1' (01' '!1 as we now write it) belongs to a later period; the . 
sounds of E and "1 were not so similar as those of 0 and 00. 1 

These vowel-interchanges,' though not constituting various read- 1~ 
ings, might help to cause them to be formed; because they so far ' 
rendercd the mind and eye of the scribe uncertain. , 

The various readings, properly so called, may, for convenience, be I' 
ranged under three general heads: - substitutions; additions; 
omissions. It may be seen by the instances that are given, that 
occasionally it may be doubtful whether, when a various reading is . 
much longer or shorter than the original text for which it has been ~ 
put, it ought to stand under the first head, or under one of the • 
othcrs: this will be practically of little or no importance; and it will ~ 
suffice to have mentioned it thus once for all. I 

SUBSTITUTIONs.-The general notion of all various readings by 
substitution is that of a word or words being exchanged for what . 
might have been thought equivalent,-what might have been wrongly , 
copied from oversight. ' 

Thus, words of just the same force and signification, and only dif
fering in somc point of form, are continually placed one for another; 
as v{jv and vvv{; EvlJlooS' and EMuS'. Synonymous words were put 
one for another; as 1'1p.7Jmt for 'ri>-"oom{ (1 Pet. iii. 13): 1l7TEp and 
7TBpl are interchanged frequently; so too lJEo~ and /cUpIOS' in all their 
cases: this partly nrose from these words being written contractedly 
ee, KC; and thus the change was all the lcss from there being but 
one letter in each case to detennine the point to the eye: oVn-oo and 
OVU7TOO; iJlUnnov and ivavTLov; lJEauap.EJloS' and looov; op&' and OBOOPW, 
Different parts of the same verb were often put one for another; as I 
E-rrET{.lJeuav and E7TETtlJUVJI (Acts "iii. 17.); eV7J'Y'YEXluaVTo and _,OV'TO . 

(vel'. 17.); ImiuTpEtaJl and inriuTpECPOV (ibid.); iE'IP'XETO and EE1)p'XOJI10 1 

(vel'. 7.); ElJEpa7TEulJ7JUaV and ilJEpa7TEUOJlTO (ibid.); 7TOPEVOV IIlId i 
7TOPEU07JH (ver. 26.); hopEUlJ'I'/ and E7TOPEVSTO (vel'. 27.). It is need~ i 

less to multiply examples, for every part of the New Testnment 
furnishes them; they may have originated partly from error of the 
eye, and partly from the mind having wrongly apprehended the 
sentence: sometimes the substitution of one tense for another, such 
as all imperfect for an aorist, gave a vividness of expression to a nar
rath-c, and tMs might suggest it to a copyist. 

Thc order of wm'ds was frequently altered: for instance, ", 
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&pap.an 0 "~ptoS and 0 "up LOS BV opap,a"n (Acts ix. 10.). ciJs frECTtV 
TETpaKoutou "al 7TEV7'~KOV'Ta. Kal. I-'STU TaiJTa NOW"EV; so the most 
ancient copies in general; the common text has, "aL I-'STa TaUTa ciJs 
hEUL TETPaIGouioLS Ka£7TEV'T1}KOVTa HowKE (Acts xiii. 20.); 7Tpsu{3UTEpOl1~ 
flaT' '''KA11utav and "aT' B"". 7TpEu{3. (Acts xiv. 23.); avaBsl-'a slvaL 
aUTOS ryw and aUTos Eryw avdBl!l-'a ElvaL (Rom. ix. 3.); EUP7JKEVa£ 
'A{3paO.l-' TOV 7TaTtpa (01' 7Tpo7TaTopa) ~I-'61V, and' A{3p. TOV 7TaT. ~I-'61V 
SUP?1". (Rom. iv. 1.) When transpositions are merely verbal, as is 
often the case (e. g. TOU J,ytou 7TVEUp,aTOS or TOU TTV TOU ary.; TOU Bsou 
7TPOOEULII and 7TpoBsULS T. Bl!ou; XP£UTOS 'l7JuOUS and '17JuOUY ')(P£UTOS), 
the difference occasioned may be hardly appreciable; while in other 
yat·iations of this sort, such as Acts xiii. 20., the whole meaninO' of 
thc sentence is affected. 0 

Sometimes 1\ clifferent word is formed by a change of one or two 
letters; as ETP07T0cf>0P7JUEV (of the common tcxt) for hporporpoP7JUEV 
(Acts xiii. 18.); Ka'TSKA7Jpo06'T7]uEV for - V0I-'7JUEV (ver. 19.): thus 
parts of the vcrbs a7TaryryEAAw and a~'aryryeAAw are frequently con
founded. To this hcad might be rcfelTed the readin~ OZK000l-'tav in 
1 Tim. i. 4., for OlKOV0l-'tav, were it not that the former though 
common in printed editions seems to be wholly destitute of MS. 
authority. 

Similarity of sound seems to have sometimes led to substitutions; 
thus 7TpOKe"7JPvyjJhov for 7TPOKEXEtPWjLJvov (Acts iii. 20.); I) I-'£U61 for 
o/LoLwlI (Rev. ii. 15.); a HJ.'t!AAss a7To{3aAAsLV for a NI-'EAXOV d7ToBaviiv 
(Rev. iii. 2.); 0;' 7TOtoUVTES 'TCls EIJTOAas aUTou for 0;' 7TAVVOVTES Tcis 
(l"TOA(ls aVr61v (Rev. xxii. 14.); UO oilv KaKo7T(1.07Juovof the common 
text, 2 Tim. ii. 3., is only uuryKaK07TaB7Juov in the ancient copies. 

Sometimes the words in which copies differ have no resemblance; 
as TO OE 7TAO'iOV ~07J p.tUOV Tijs BaMuU7Js 7}v and TO oe 7TA. rJ07] uTaotous 
?rOAAOOII a7To Tijll -PIs a7TE'ixsv (Matt. xiv. 24); Kal l7Te()VI-'S£ rySl-'iuaL 
T~JV KO£Alav aVrou, and Kal E7TE(). XOfYTaq()~vaL (Luke xv. 16.). 

A very large portion of the variations consist merely of such 
changes as "al. instead of Ot, or vz'ce versd; thus AryWV oJ, or Kal 
A$.ywv, and in other points so minute that it is difficult, if not impos
sible, to exhibit them in a translation. 

Somctimes a compound word and a simple form are interchanged; 
as Ull"fKOLVWVOS and KOLVWVOS, uTpaT£WT7JS and uuvcrrpanWT7JS (thus 
written), IK'1}TWV and ,';'-wv; sometimes a verb is compounded wit.h 
~n? prcposition in certain copies and with another in others; thus 
al'E/37J and Bve#7J (Matt. xv. 39.). 

Transcribers had a tendency to assimilate the final syllahles of' 
words when occurring near together: thus for TOU CVyryEAOU aU70u Tep 
?OVA1p aUTou, there is found TOU Wyrye'Aov aUTou TOU OOVAOU aVrou (Rev. 
1. 1.); for "A.eryOVTWV 'louoa{ous, AEryoVTWV 'Iouoa{wv (Hev. ii. 9.); for 
~/J cJhAaoEArpELq, EKKA7Jatall, ev ¢£Aaos"A.rpEias 1""A7JU{a!I (Hev. iii. 7.); 
for ~ooB7J aUTep, eoo87J aUTfi (Rev. xiii. 15.). To this cause may 
perhaps be attributcd ')l-'o.S ciJII "AbrTas in some copies, for UI-'Q,s cds 
ItAe7rT7Jf (1 Thcss. v. 4.). 

Readings which are fonnn in thc same place oftcn appeal' to have 
no relation to each other, and thus their origin must be ascribed to 

1: 3 
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the tendency to error which copyislts have ever shown. Sometimes 
however, readings which 1001t at filrst as if they had no connecti.o~ 
may be traced to some mistake olf the eye or judgment, when the 
old manner of writing is taken into. accouut. Rev. xv. 3. appears to 
exhibit an instancc of this: the Clommon text has there 0 !3auLAcOg 
'TWV a'Ytwv; but for /vytwv the cop>ies in general have iOvwv, whi.le 
other good authorities have alwvlQJv: between these two words 
therefore, the choice lies. How comid one of these spring out of th~ 
other? E®NUN in the old writiing by confusion of vowels would 
be liable to be written AIE>NUN; then the e might easily be mis
taken for 0, and the worn by correction would thus become 
AInNUN. .. 

The contracted words were not only interchanged amongst them_ 
selves (as is noticed above); but from the contracted forms other 
various readings sometimes sprung:. Thus the readings ovpavov and 
Opovov are found in the same platce; this would be likely to spring 
from the general resemblance to the eye of OTNOT and €lPONOT: 
it might thus act either way. Amother variation which arose from 
contractions wrongly seen or undClrstood, is found in the word UWT'I'}

ptav introduced instead of uOJ'Tfjpa ']77UOUV (as in Acts xiii. 28.). The 
former contraction was written CPAIN, the latter CPIAN; the mere 
transposition of two letters would make the alteration. 

Difficulties of all kinds were at; times removed by copyists, who 
might do this almost unconscious that they were introducing changes, 
especially when some grammatical form !!eemed to involve a solccism; 
thus, 'T~V "(wa'iICa 'Ista{3e"}.. fJ },kyovara (Rev. ii. 20.) was changed by 
some into rfJv "(w. '1st: 7~V AJ,yovu-av, and by others into T. "(. 'Is~. ~ 
},kys£: in Tva 7J~VUW ICa~ 7rpou/cvvrouovuw (Rev. iii. 9.) the termina
tions of the verbs have been altered into -oJU£: after rijr ICaLvljr 'lE
povua>"~!-, (Rev. iii. 12.) ~ ICaTa8a.lvovua has become .~ ICaTa{3alvsL: 
ovoev Xpslav has been a1tered into QvOevor ')(Pstav (ver. 17.). In Rev. 
iv. 1. },kyovua has been substituted. for 'A.J.ywv after cpwv~. In Rev. v. 
10. aUTovr and {3auLAsvoVU£V have been changed into fJ!-,ar and {3a
U£MVU0J.'EV to suit the first person of the preceding verse. These 
grammatical amendments abound in the whole of the Apocalypse; 
but they are not confined to that book: nor are the corrections 
always merely grammatical; for not un frequently they sought to 
amend the sense; e. fl. in 2 Tim. lv. 1. TOU !-'tA>..oVTor ICptV2W ~wvTar 
ICa~ VSICpOV~ /Ca~ rfJv E7r£cpavE£av aim-ou ICal. T~V {3aut>..elav aVTou, the 
second ICa~ has been changed into ICaTCt, as it stands in the common 
text. In Heb. iv. 2. uV'YICeICpau!-'Evovr, in conformity to a supposed 
meaning of the sentence .. has had its termi.nation altered into -pJvor. 
It is very likely that the introducers of these changes only thought 
that they were correctmg some c:asual mistake in the copy before 
them, and that nothing :was really farther from their thoughts than 
corruptinfl any part of Holy Scripture. 

But of all substitutions that can be classified and explained, none 
at'e so frequent as those in whi.ch parallel passages have been 
brought into verbal conformity. Thus St. Paul in l\ doxology, 
Rom. xvi. 27., used the phmse fJ-ov~ uocprp 8erjJ; hence in 1 TilJl. 
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i. 17., and ill Jude 25. the word CTOcf>rj> has been introduced in a 
similar connection, so as to produce verbal agreement. But no 
part of the New Testament has suffered so much from this cause 
as have the parallel narrations in the Gospels; for there the alter
ation was systematic: transcribers thought that the same facts ought 
to be stated in the same words; and to this arbitrary canon of 
criticism they make the sacred records conform. Thus in Matt. 
xvii. 2. AEu/Ca wr TO cf>ws has in some copies been changed into AEu/Ca 
ws xui>v, from Mark ix. 3. Matt. ix. 17. U,7rOAAUVTa£ has become 
l~7rOXOUVTa£ from Luke v." 37. ver. 24. GXryEV became AEryE£ aVrot:f, 
from Mark v. 39." Matt. x. 4. 0 /Cal 7rapa80vs in some copies is 
altered into &s /Cal 7ra.~e&)J,ev out of Mark. iii. 19. ver. 10. a~£oS' ••• 
Ths TPOcf>fJS is changed in some MSS. into a~£os • • • • TOU f'£CTOOU 
from Luke x. 7. ver. 13. for 7rPOS "p.O.s is also found dcf>' "p.O.s from 
the parallel place, Luke x. 5. ver. 28. f'h cf>O{37JOfJTE for f'~ q,o{3Et:CTOE, 
is from Luke xii. 4. Matt. xi. 26. dry/VETO Eu80/C{a transposed in some 
copies to suit Luke x. 21. Matt. xii. 44. dmCTTps,yw transposed after 
Eis TOV or/Cov f'ou out of Luke xi. 24; also V7rOCTTpe,yw in some copies 
from the same plnce. Matt. xiv. 26. /Cal lSOVTES aVrov ot f'u07JTat: 
in some MSS. for this we read ot Sa f'aO. l8. airr. from Mark vi. 49. i So too the transposition of '11'Ep£7raTOUVTa, in the same verse. Matt. 

1 xvi. 8. (J,PTOUS oU/C ~XajjETe changed into apT. oll/C lXETe from Mark 
viii. 17. . 

Such instances might be greatly multiplied if there were any oc
casion. Sometimes, too, a parallel expression in similar narrations 
had led to alterations j hence the interchange in different places of 
'Tn Tp£T'f} -qf'lpa and f'ETO, TPEt:S -qf'epa9 • 
• The narration contained in Matt. xix. 16-22. as read in the com

mon text, affordlil a good specimen of the mode in which the Gospels 
were brought into verbal accordance. 

Ver. 16. dlyaOe, inserted from Mark x. or Luke xviii. (In the 
same verse some copies, instead of Tva lxw [or uxw] ~w1Jv alWvtov, 
have Tva ~w. al, /C}..7J?OVOf'~CTW from Mark.) 

Ver. 17. Tt f'E epwT~9 7rEPI. TOU dlyaOou, chan~ed into Tt f'E }..bym 
luyaOov; and, Elg eCTTtV 0 a,,/aOos into ouSds J"/aOo,, al f'~ Els; and then 
Ii BEOS' added. 

Ver. 20. 1cf>6Xa~a altered to lcf>uAaeaf'7Jv, and i/C VEOT7JT09 f'OU added. 
In this passage we have the advantage of possessing distinct 

andent testimony, anterior to the alteration of text found in most 
MSS.; and this early evidence is confirmed to us by some MSS. still 
extant, and the best of the ancient versions; thus, we can speak with 
confidence of the manner iIi which this passage hus been affected by that 
adaptation of one Gospel to another of which Jerome complained. 

INSERTIONS.-It can hardly be too fully bome in mind that 
copyists have always been found far more disposed to add than to 
omit; and though mere inadvertence may lead to omission, yet the 
C?mmon infirmities of scribes led them far oftener to ampl!fY; and 
If there was anything which they could be supposed to have 1\ 

shadow of a reason for inserting into the text, it was almost sure 
to find its way. 
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And thus, the effect produced by pal.·allel passages (in the Gospels 
e"pecially) has been shown in the habitual additions made in OUe 

portion of thc New Testament of something found elsewhere in a 'J',',:.:,' similar connection. 
Thus in Matt. v. 44. the words Wya'7T'fiTe TOUS l~()pous up,wv ha\'e 

led to the addition of Eiill.CY'fE'iTE TOUS /Ca'Tapoop,SvolJ!I lJpiis, and then of 
Ka"JI.ws -rrO£E'£TE TOts fWIOUU£V (common text TOUS p,£uoVvTas) up,as iroIU 
the parallel passage in Luke vi. 27, 28. where these clauses are' 
found, though in inverse order. Then in the same verse in Matthew ,3 

/Ca~ rrpOUEVXEU()E urrep TOOI' OLOO/cOVTOOV u,.,.fis has been amplified by in~ e 
troducing (after TOOI') the words w1}pea t6vToov up,as /Cat, so as to have Ii;,,' 

all thnt is found in Luke. In Matt. ix. 13. (and also Mark ii. 17.) 
after cl,"JI.Xa ap,apToo"JI.oV!I, the words Eis p,ETavo£av have been added 
from Luke v. 32. In Matt. x. 12. after aU'TraUaq()E aVT~v, some j 

copies add )..iryovTe!l, Eip~V71 Tf> or/Crp 'ToVrrp, from Luke x. 5. In 
Matt. xi. 21. /Ca()~p,Evo£ or /Ca()~f£EVa£ has been prefixed in MS8. to 
p,ETEvln-,aav, from Luke x. 13. In Matt. xiii. 4. TOU ovpavov has been 
added in MSS. to Tel 'TrETE£Va, out of Luke viii. 5. In Matt. xv. 38. 
W!I is added between 7}uav and the numeral in some authorities, ac
cording to the analogy of chap. xiv. 21., Mark viii. 9., Luke ix. 14., 
and .J ohn vi. 10. In Matt. xvi. 4. TOU 'TrPOCP~TOlJ has been joined to j 
'Ioovfi, as found in chap. xii. 39. 1 

vVe knolV from the distinct statement of Origen, 'TrEpl E0cfjS, the . 
differences in the form of the Lord's Prayer as found in Luke xi. 
from that in Matt. vi. as existing in the former part of the third 
century. But the shorter form in St. Luke is now in the common 
copies amplified, and this has been, it is evident, out of 8t. Matthew, 
originally (in ver. 2.) 'TraTEp, without Tff'l-WV, 0 rv TOr!l oupavors: i"JI.(). ~ 
/3au. aOlJ, without 'YEV71()7}-rOO TO ()eA1}p,a UOlJ WS iv oupavf> /Ca, Errt Tr,S rfls. 
In ver. 4. /Cal I-t~ EiuEve.y"1l!l ~p,fis Ei!l TOV 'TrE£paul-t0v, without aXt..a 
puua£ ~p,fis a'Tro TOV 'TrOV71pov. This then is a good example of the 
tendency of copyists to produce verbal conformity. 

'l'his mode of amplification is by no means confined to the Gospels, 
although there, as might be expected, it is the more frequent; it was 
habitual, wherever narrations or sentences were, or appeared to be 
parallel. Thus in Acts xxvi. 14. after 8£ro/CE'!I there occur the WOl-dS 

u/CX'Ylpov uo£ 'TrpO!l /CeVTpa Xa/cTt~E£v; and in the two other accounts of 
the conversion of St. Paul, the same sentence has been added. In 
Acts ix. 5. these words (with a further amplification) are in the 
common text; and in ch. xxii. they are added in some copies. Also 
in the account of the institution of the Lord's Supper in 1 Cor. xi. 
insertions have been made from the Gospels, such as Xa/3eTe, ¢a,ys'Te 
before 'fOUTO p,OlJ eUTlv TO uwp,a, in ver. 24. In Col. i. 14. between 
T~V a'TrOXVTpOOU£V and ~v t!/.4JEUW the words 8ui TOU aTp,aTO$ aVTou have 
been introduced from Eph. i. 7., where they stand in similar con
nection. In Rev. i. 11. Ta£!I Iv 'Au{q has been added aftel'l/C/CX1}UUur, 
as found in chap. i. 4. In Rev. xix. 5. the epithet 8luTOl-tO!l is given 
in some copies after pop,¢ata from i. 16. In Rev. xx. 2. 0 'TrAavOlJl 
T'iJv ol/colJp,ev1}v lJ"JI.1}V has been subjoined to IaTavfis ont of chap. xii. 9. 

The citations from the Old Testament have becn continually eX'. 
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panded br copyists, who have given more of the context than was 
nctunUy Cited by the sacred writers: thus in Rom. xiii. 9. ofter au IeAS
'o/&/S, we find the insertion au ""Evoof£apTvp~uE~S. In the citation from 
the eighth psa)m in Heb. ii. 7. the words, leal KaTSUT7]UM aUToll E7T! 
Tel. ~fY'Ia T~)v 'X.&~PWY uov, have been inserted from thc Old Testament, 
between BUTEcpcl.VWUas aVTov and 'lTcl.VTa tnrhaEas. Heb. xii. 20. the 
words ~ /3oxto~ lCaTaTO~EVO~uETa£ haye been added after X,Oa/3aA7]
OliUETa~ out of Exod. xix. 13. Matt. xv. 8.: Isaiah xxix. 13. is herc 
cited compendiously, Ii MDr OUTOS TO'S Xeixsuty f£E nf£~; but the com
mon text prefixes byryl~E~ f£O£, and adds after OUTOS, TOO trTOf£an aUToov 
leat; thus producing conformity to the passage in the LXX. of thc 
Old Testament. So too passages in which there were some words 
similar to those found in the Old Testament have been occasionally 
amplified by an addition: thus in Luke iii. 22. crU e! Ii vios f£av has 
been amplified by the addition from Paal. ii. of 1ry?J U~f£epay 'YE"{eYV7]IC(t 
Ue, as read in the Codex Bezre (D.): how early such an insertion 
had found its way into some of the copies in the nll1Tntive of OUl' 
Lord's baptism, may be seen from J ustiu Martyr (Dial. c. Tryph. 
§ 103.), who thus cites the passage. 

It has been noticed that in all ancient works, copyists have always 
1100 0. tendency to insert in the text itself whatever may have been 
written in the margin of the exemplar from which they transcribed: 
and this is considered to be quite sufficient to account for interpola
tions. This cause of amplification would, therefore, be naturally 
expected to be found in the Greek New Testament.; and to its 
operation various insertions may be confidently attributed. How 
simple this tendency is, may be shown by the reading of 2 Cor. viii. 
3. in the Codex Corsendoncensis (8. recent copy, 3 of Wetstein), 
~ '/: 0 '~1 '\ '\ -~ A' ',/.. "" I' 0 ' O.'OaG' a~ 7]f£as BY 'lTO"'IW£S TWY allT"Ypa't'6lY aVTWS EVp7]Ta~ lCa, av lCa Wy 

~·7I.'1Ttuaf£ev I, where a marginal sclwlion relative to the wordtl oeEaa-Oa, 
'If£o.r (omitted by the best authorities) has been introduced into the 
text; - and by Heb. vii. 3. in the COIDplutensian tcxt, f£eYe~ iepEVS 
Elr TO O£7]YS/CeS, eV cP on lCa£ TOV 'AfJpaaf£ 'lTPOET~f£7]O'I'J' eEWpe~Te, where 
the text nnd the title of the section have bcen confusedly blended. 

This is a species of amplification which has apparently effected 
more change in the writings of ancient profane authol's than all other 
kinds of transcriptural error; and if in the Scriptures it has not had 
so prominent a place it must arise from there being so many otlter 
causes of error in writings copied so often, and from the copies or 
texts used in one locality having been a check on those employed in 
other places. Thus additions of this kind have had, generally 
Speaking, only n partial circulation: all versions, however, have been 
!lll.?le to this species of mistake as well as the original tex:s; and it 
~s m versions that some of the more remarkable glosses llltroduced 
Into the text are now found. 

The possessor of a MS. in ancient times probably (or certainly) 
added in the margin historical or other circumstances relating to the 
Passage before him: a. later copyist thought that the additional matter 

I See Alter's Gr. Test. ii. 594. 
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was of too mnch valuc to be omittcd, or he may honcstly havc sup. 
poscd that what was writtcn in the mn rgin was somcthing which the 
corrector (0 ola(3aA.A.Wv, a pcrllon whosc services were as much reo 
quircd in ancient timcs as now I) had mdded as having been omitted 
by the scribe: of course with this persuasion all WitS introduced into 
the text. NoMS. has received so mal1\Y insertions of this kind a8 D. 
of the Gospels and Acts (Cod. Bezre). In this MS. it seems ItS if very 
many of the points of which cHrly writers complained, are found 
combincd; so that if this one copy h:ad not come dowlI to us, We 
should hardly have known how to appreciate ancient stricturcs on 
copyists. In Luke vi. this ~t[S. transposes ver. 5. after ver. 10. (so 
as to follow all that is said about the \Works of mercy performed by 
our Lord on the Sabbath), and instea.d of it there stands, 'TV 'fu-rll 
" 8 " 1 1':' ~ aa ' I ' ~ "A B • 'YJ!-,EpCf EaCFa!-'EVOS 'Twa I!prya~o!-,EvoV 'Trp CF(!J.l-'l-'a'Trp, E 7T'EV aVTf[J, v PW7rE, 
el !-'ev oloas 'Tt 7rOtst:s, !-,aICapLos El' El oe !-'~ olOas, rn-tICa'Tapa'TOS EX /Ca, 
7rapa{3a'T'YJs El 'TOU vo!-'ou. But it is in the book of Acts that these 
historical additions abound the most in this MS.; they are some
times only a few words introduced in.to a sentence, sometimes the 
addition is that of part of a narration. 

In Acts xii. 1. after J.7rO 'Ti)s elC/CA'YJCF{(!J.S, D. adds ev 'TV 'IouoaLa (with 
Syr. Hcl. "). Vel'. 2. after apECF'TOV IC]rTW 'Tot:s 'Iouoatou', D. 'adds ~ 
E7T'LXElp'YJCFls aUTOV 17r~ 'TOUS mCF'TOUS. Ver. 10. after eEEA.8oV'Tes, D. adds 
ICa'Te{3TJCFaV 'TO us d7r'Tcl {3a8!-'ovs, /Cat. Ver. 20. after o!-,o()u~oov OS, D. 
adds IE a!-,¢o'Tep(J)v 'TWV 7TOA.EWV (,vitill Syr. I-Icl.). Ver. 21. after 
EOIJ!-'TJryoPE£ 7rPOS au'Tous, D. adds ICa'TaA.XaryEV'TOS oe au'Tov 'TO'S TuplotS 
(with Syr. Hcl.). Ver. 23. before ryEV{,!-'WOS, D. has /CaTa(3os a7ro 'TOU 
(3~~'TOS; and after CFIC(J)A.'I}/Co(3P(J)'TOS, D. adds 1'T£ ~wv, ICa~ olJ'T(J)s. Chap. 
xix. is thus introduced in D.,: ®tMV'To:s os 'TOU ITavA.ou lea'Ta 'T~V io/a" 
(3ouA~v 7TOpEvEUOat Els 'IEpoCFoAu!-,a, El7TW au-rijJ 'TO 7TvEu!-'a lnroCF'Tper/JELv ais 

\ 'A' '-' "8" '-" \, \'!! , ~E'/" (t 'TTJV CF{av' otE/\. (J)V oe 'Ta aV(J)'TEp£ICa !-,EP7], I!pXE'Ta£ E£S ,.,.,ECFOV so ,00 

Syr. Hcl. marg.) , 
The nnmber of additions of this kind in Codex D. amount, it is 

said, to 600; and on 'account of these peculiarities some have decried 
the text contained in it as too corrupt to be worthy of much atten-' 
tion. This, however, is a hasty and ill-informed judgment: for the 
basis of thc text itself can be separated as definitely from the demon
strable accretions, as the foot-notes in a modern book can from the 
body of the page. This might be done even if in some editions text 
and foot-notes had been blended into continuous paragra~hs. 

There are in the book of Acts (as well as other parts) many ex- ' 
planatory amplifications in othcr copies besides D. Chap. xv. 24. 
after 'TaS tuxas. v!-'wv has been added XfyOV'TES 7T'ep£'Te!-,I'ECFBa£ /Ca~ 
'T'YJpliv 'TOV vo!-'ov. Ver. 34. of the common text is wholly an adtlition, 
NOO~EV OE 'Tr;; '£lAa E7T£!-,Et:va£ au'Tou: to this D. further subjoins, ~"Og 
oe 'Iouoas $7TOPEU'OTJ' Chap. xxviii. 16 .. after 'els 'Poo!-,'I}V, the common 
text adds 0 ;ICa'Tov'Tapxps 7T'afeo(J)ICEV 'TOUS OECF!-'{OUS 'Trji CF'Tpa'T07T'EOupX,V' 
Ver. 29. /Cal 'TafI'Ta aVrou E'7TOVTOS Ie., 'T. A., appears to be a simIlar 

I But whose labours were often dispensed with; for as each transcript made required 
the attention of a corrector, ancient publishers often sl\~ed themselves the expense aDd 
trouble. 

1 
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I. 

irllsertion: So also, chap. \xv~ii. ~ 1; oEi ILE -r;avrwr • .~ • J EPO°tTJ~a : 
c mp. XXIV. 6. /Cat KaTCt TOV TJ)LETEpOV VO)LOV • • • • EPXEtT at ~t tTE 
(vel', 8.); and chap. viii. vcr. 37., which appears to contaiIl an account 

I 
which was early current of what had passed between Philip und the 
Ethiopian, lifter the latter had asked what hindered him to be bap

'. tized. The truth or the contrary of these intruded glosses is a lloint 
wholly independent bf the question whether they are parts of :loly 

f Scripture. No doubt that the additions to the narration were placed 

',.,1' .. ,. in the margin because they were believed to be true, and we may well suppose that sometimes this may be the case. 
The liturgical use of the New Testament caused additions to be 

placed in the margin to be combined with the text ill pUblic reading 
hy way of introduction or conclusion. Thus lessons from the 

';, Gospels ,,"ere at times prefaced with EZ7rEV 0 'ITJtToiir 'Toir )LaOTJTa'ir 
ain-oii, or something of the kind; and those from the Epistles were 
introduced with aoeAq,ot, XFyw v)L'iv aoEACPOt, ryvwpi'w V)L'iv aOEXcf>ot, 
TeKvov TtplJOEe, &0. Words from these liturgical formulre have here 
and there found their way into copies in the text. So too the words 
o Hxwv (J,Ta &'KOVEW d/CoufroJ, which were at times used to concl\1de a 
section from the Gospels. To liturgical use should be attl'ibutell 
the doxology appended to the Lord's Prayer, in }\fatt. vi. on tToii 
E/TTW ~ !3atTtAEta Kal 17 ovva)Lu /Cal ~ oo~a elr 'Tour alWvar' a}J-r}v; which 
as a l11at~r of known evidence was not originally part of the prayer 
in Scripture, but was the liturgical response very early used in the 
Christian con~egations. With this head may be connected the 
audition of o'}J-TJV after certain doxologies. to which it appears not to 
have originally belonged, and also at the end of many of the books 
of the New Testament, where it is not only omitted in the ancient 
authorities, but it is in itself inapt. 

Some of the insertions may be called common additions; such us 
'I"lUoiir before or after 'X,PttT'Tor and vice versa; airrp, aV'To'ir or some 
other pronoun after AJryEt, el7rEJI or other similar verbs; aV'Toii after 
p.aO"lTat and other nouns of the same kind; }J-OU, tTOU, &c., after 7raT~p, 
l.lirlrr7p, and other words which imply relation: all these additions would 
be suggested by the nature of the case; and to avoid their intro
duction would require no small effort of attention. 

One of the means by which amplifications have been introduced 
has been the inadvertent repetition of words or letters: this has 
sometimes apparently given rise to the formation of whole clauses, 
from the endeavour to give some definite meaning to the words 
doubled through mistal,e. After airroir in the Gospels there is fre
quently to be met with the addition of 11 'ITJtToiir in some documents: 
this might be supposed to belong to the head of common additions, 
Were it not that it seems rather to spring from repetition. Thus 
A1'TOIO miO'ht easily lead a copyist to double the three last letters 
A'l'TOICOIC, for he might retain them in his eye ns being the con
traction for 0 'ITJtToiis, 010, differing only in respect to the line of 
COntraction, which is often very fuint. 

Similar in character to mcre repetition it< the inscrtion of the same 
clause tlcice in prctty cluse scqucllce: thus in Malt. ii. 1:1., thc Va-
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"onn MS. B. add~ aft?" "va:¥_d~~" S~ .v.~". the wo,d.~. ,I, ",,! 
xwpav aUTwII, wluch Immedmtely preccede. In Matt. XXVlll. 8. the . 
wordil occur ar.a,,{'YEZlI.at 70'iS p,a01]Ta'is aauTov, and then the common !'. 
text continues in ver. 9. W.I' oE E7TOPEVO"VTO a7T'a'Y'Yiill.at TOrS j.£u(1)Ta'ir ~" 
aUTou; a clause which is omitted by slluch an array of authorities .:.: .•... ' 
MSS., versions, and citations of fathers, . that it seems probable that it ..... 
arose simply from a repetition and an all.ttempt to introduce a proper 
'tncl intelligible connection. 

C071jlate or double readings are thosse which, in places in which 
there is some variety in copies, contain} both combined, blended, or 
merely placed in juxtaposition. Thus. in Rom. vii. 12. some ancient 
copies have Els TO tl7ralCOUEtll Ta'is E7T£BufLl.{ats aUToii, while others have 
EiS' T. U7TUIC. aUTfJ, while the mass of the I recent copies combine both 
readings (as given in the common texxt), Els T. U7TalC. aUTY EV Tai.\' 
$7TLB. aUT.; the preposition being intro6duced to form the sentence. 
In 1 Pet. iii. 8. after EfJ(rTT'A.al'lXllot, the Ibest authorities read Ta7T'EtVo
CPPOl'ES, while the common text has tptll.6~tppOVES': some copies however 
combine both words in a conflate readiing tpt"MtppOVES Ta7T'ELvotpPOIISS, 
and others blend both words into one <componnd tptll.oTa7TELYotppOVES'. 
In lUatt. xvii. 27. some copies read Ei7T'colIToS' 06, 'A7TO TWII CiX).,OTplwII, 
and others (such as the common text) lhave lI.!ryEt aimjJ a IThpos, 'A'T"o 
TooV dll.lI.OTftC<JY, And thus in some copi.ies we read butl!; lI.E"IEt aiITcjJ 
o IT.hpos, A7TO TOOl' all.lI.oTpLWY· El7TOIl7l1S 108 aU7ov, 'A7T'o TWV all.'AoTp{OOIi. 
This is the manner in which the wordls stand in C., and with the 
omission of aUToii in L. In such a caBQe it is probable that the dir
ferinO' reading had been noted in the maargin by a reviser or possessor 
of a; ancient copy, amI that then the ll.lncritical transcriber, in order 
~hat he might omit nothing, combined bboth. 

Some additions arose from the diflferent circumstances of the 
mind of the copyist from that of the wrriter: hence the insertion of 
the article before words which had be<come definite from their ap
propriated usc, but which could not hawe been treated thus by the 
author himself. The transcriber unc~onsciously regarded what he 
was copying from his own point of vie,w. Also the introduction of 
such words, and of connecting particlees, may often have arisen from 
the familiarity of the narrative to the~ mind of early transcribers: 
they unconsciously filled up what seem\ed like hiatus. 

6~IISSIONS.- .Although omissions arre by no means as frequent as 
additions, they must be attributed to jtust the same kind of causes, 
80 far at least as they will apply. ThlUs parallel passages at times 
seem to have occasioned 1m omission; BCO in Matt. xvi. 2., all the words 
from atlas "IEIIOj.£EV1]S to the end of ver •• 3. are omitted in some good 
documents, so as precisely to suit the }:parallel passage chap. xii. 39. 
In lVlatt. xiv. 24., i]S1] is omitted by SOIlne in accordance with Mark 
vi. 47. And the same tendency to prcoduce verbal conformity may 
often be noticed. 

But of all causes of omission, thene is none which has been SO 

fi'uitful in results as the eye of the cOp?yist passing from the termi
nation of a word, line, or sentence to) a similar termination which 
might occur soon after: in this mannler all the intermediate words' 
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tican MS.B. adds after ava')(.oop'I]CTaYT(J)v lls aVrwv, the word,~. ,:, T~V 
')(.wpav aVrwy which immediately precede. In Matt. XXVlll. 8. t e 
words occur &'7TarYEiXtu Tois f/,O-O'l]TaW aVrov, and then th~e comO m0,!1 

, . 9' 'n 1 ' • 7Tarvrv,'iXo" TO£S p.a 'l]Ta/a text continues m ver. . oos 011 1171"°PEUOYTO a II f th'f 
aUTou' a clause which is omitted by such an array 0 au orl le~,. 
MSS:, versions, and citations of fathers, that it see~s prJbable that It 
arose simply from a repetition and an attempt to mtro nce a proper 
'lnd intelliaible connection. . ' h' h 

Confiat;' 01' double readin~s are those which, m .places m w lC 

there is some variety in copIes, contain both co~~med, blended., or 
merely placed in juxtaposition. Thus in R~m.~ Vll. 1.2. some anment, 
copies have ,is TO inraICouEw Taig Im8up.la£s aUTOU, '~lllle otlbl~rs hbavthe 
., /,.,.;. while the mass of the recent copIes com me o ..... 

IUS T. lJ'TT'aiC. aW·'IJ ). • • ~ ev TaiS' 
readings (as given in the common text , E£S T. lJ'TT'aIC. auT'f/ ..... . 
w£O. alrr.; the preposition being introduced to f~r!ll the sentence. 
In 1 Pet. iii. 8. after oi'JCT7TA.aJrxvO" the best authontIes re!1d 

cf>POY'S, while the common text has cf>£~cf>pOVES: , some COpleS 
combine both words in a conflate readmg cf>£Mcf>!OVES Ta'7TEt,VQ(1)()(lVlIl'.' 
and others blend both word~ into on~ ?omponn. , " 
In Matt. xvii. 27. some copIes read E£7TOVTOS 'O,i , A"[o" T~Y , 
and others (such as the cOll!mon text) ~ave AE"/E£ aUTp ° ~aT'pos, 
~::'V !lAMT tOOY, And thus m some COPIeS we read both, AE"/E£ . ~ f .' t'" ~" ' " a llilTPOS, A7TO TWV !lAAo-rp£OOY' E£71"OVTCiS 0' aUTOU, • h7iO TOOV • 
This is the manner in which the words stand m C., and WIth 
omission of aVrov in L. In such a case it is probabl.e that the 
fering reading had been noteu in the margi.n. by a revlse.r or . 
of an ancient copy, and that then the uncrItical transcnber, m 
that he might omit nothing, combined both. 

Some additions arose from tlle different circumstan.ces 0'£ 
mind of the copyist from that of the writer: hence the lllsertlOn 
the article before words which had become definite from their 

1'0 riated use but which could not have been treared thus by 
~uttor himself. The transcriber unconsciously reg!1rded w~nt 
was copying from his own point of view. Also the mtrod.~ctlOn 
such words and of connecting particles, may often have a1'lsen 
the famma:ity of the narrative to the mi~(l o! early 
they unconsciously filled up what seemed lIke hIatus. 

QMISSIONS.- Although omissions are by no means .as 
additions they must be attributed to just the same kmd 
so far at ieast as they will apply. Thus parallel J?assages at 
seem to have occasioned an omission; so in Matt. ~Vl. 2./ all the 
from Q,frtas 'YeYopJY'I]S' to the end of ver. 3. are omItted m some 
documents, so as precisely to suit the para!lel passage cha~. 
In Matt. xiv. 24.,77'0'1] is omitted by some m accordance WIt? 
vi. 47. And the same tendency to produce verbal conformIty 

often be noticed. . h' h h b n 
But of' all causes of omission, there IS none w IC as ee 

fruitful in results as the eye of the copyist .p~ssing fro.m ~he 
nation of a word, line, or t;entcnce to It S1Dl1lar .ternl1nat~on 
might occur soon after: in this manner all the Illtcrlllc(hate 
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we!e left out of the transcript; such omissions arc styled S£' 61'-0£0-
TeAEUTtJIJ. Thus in Matt. v. 19, 20., after l>"UX£QTOS ICA'T)8I}CTETa£ Iv Tfi 
/3aQ'AEtq, T6)y oupavwv, the following words are omitted in D. and other 
MSS., to the end of ver. 20., where the same termination ugain 
occurs. In.J ohn vi. 39., this cause explains how some copies 
omitteu the whole verse, ending as it does with Til eCTXUTn ~p.epa, like 
that which follows it (here, however, it wouid have' been' more 
natural to have expected the omission of the latter than the former): 
in yer. 39. also some copies omit TO£""O OJ eCTnv TO 8EA'I]p.a TOU 71"EP.
""anos P.E, as ending with the same words as the precedina sentence. 
In Rev. xiii. 15. after ElIC6v, TOU 0"1p{ou the Codex Eph~aemi (C.) 
omits tlJa lCat Xa>... ~ ElIC6W T. 01]ptou lCal 71"0£. tya OCT. e. p.~ 71"pOCTICUV. T~V 
ellC. Tf)U 81]p'ou; the eye having passed from the first to the third 
occurrence of the words TOU 87Jpwu. Rev. v. 4. is entirely omitted 
in Cod. Alex. from ending like the preceding with /3AJ71"E£V aVro. In 
Rev. xiv. 1. of the common text after TO livop.a almost all authorities 
of every kind add aVrou lCal TO livop.a; so that these words must have 
been omitted St' OP.O£OT6A'UTOV. . 

Somethnes in a similar manner, but more rarely, words or sen
tences are omitted from the. beginning, being the same as that of 
something which follows: thus Matt. x. 41. is omitted in D. as be
ginning like vel'. 40. with 0 ll6X0P.EYOS'. 

When a word is repeated, Its omission may fall under either of 
the heads just mentioned: an instance of this is seen in .yElYElU, Luke 
xi. 29., where the common text has it but onoe; the best authorities 
twice. 

Some omissions may be attributed to the custom in church 
lessons of passing by portions of a narrative, so their noninsertion 
by some copyists was only what might have beeu expected. To this 
cause not improbably may be ascribed the omission in copies of Luke 
xxii. 43,44.; for these verses were customarily read in a lesson com
prising Matt. xxvi. 2. to xxvii. 2., with the insertion of John xiii. 
3-17. after ver. 20; and these two verses after ver. 39. The con
sequence has been (as might have been expected) that tllere are 
copies which insert both of these passages in Matt. xxvi.; and this 
too may occasion the omission of the two verses in Luke xxii 
There appears from a passage in Epiphanius to have been a dOQ'IDatic 
reason which afterwards had weight with the orthodox, leading them 
n,0t to insert a passage'which brings into such prominence the humi
liation of our Lord, and the character of his agony in the garden. 

The arrangement of the various readings, as classified by Michaelis, 
lllay be here stated before concluding the subject:-
h "The various readings in our manuscripts of the New TelCltament 
,ave been occasio~ed by one of the five following causes:-

"1. The omission, addition, or exchange of letters, syllables, or 
words, from the mere carelessness of the tranf'lcribers . 

. " .2. Mistakes of the transcribers in regard to the true text of the 
orlgmal. . 
tl "3. Errors or imperfections in the ancient manuscript from which 

Ie transcriber copied. 
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"4. Critical conjccture, or intcndcd improvements of the original 
text. 

"5. 'Vilful corruptions to serve the purposes of a party, whether 
orthodox or heterodox. 

"To the last cause alone I apply the word corruption; for thouO'h 
evcry text that deviates from original purity may so far be said to 
be corrupted, yet as the tenu is somewhat invidious, it is unjust to 
apply it to innocent or accidental alterations." I 

The general account which has been given sufficiently. illustrates 
the three former of Michaelis's classes; the last would comprehend 
all such cormptions as those which were introduced by Marcion 
and such omissions as that of Luke xxii. 43, 44. if done of !le~ 
purpose, and not through misapprehension. Accusations of this 
kind require very definite proofs to establish them; and if va~iations' 
were observed between the copies used by different parties, thcl'e 
would always be the tendency to ascribe such differences to improper 
motives. . Some of the orthodox seem to have accused the Arians 
of being the introducers of the clause avoe d vl6r, in Mark xiii. 32., 
a charge from which the o.ll but unifonn consent of MSS. and 
versions acquits them; perhaps, indeed, this accusation against the 
Arians in its originn.l fonn related to the addition of these words to 
the parallel passage in Matt. xxiv.; but this need not lead to the 
supposition of design; for the common modes of amplification woultl 
suffice to account for it. It is remarkable that some of the same 
most ancient authorities which exhibit (what was deemed) the 
orthodox omission of Luke xxii. 43, 44, also contain the insertIOn in 
Matt. xxiv. 36. of ovoE d vI6r, which was regarded as heterodox 
(though most ignorantly, as the very words, though out of place in 
Matthew, belong undoubtedly to Mark xiii.). It cannot be shown 
that any ancient authority which has been transmitted to us, had its 
text formed or adapted to suit any party or sect whatever. 

The correction by a copyist of supposed mistakes in the exemplar 
before him, though very injurious to the purity of the text, must 
not be classed with wilful corruption, for to that head it does not 
belong.2 Some instances of correction have been noticed above 

I Marsh's lIfichaelis, i. p. 270. The whole disscrtation on various l'cadings (pp. 270-333.) 
is well worthy of nttentive examination by the student, with the exception of the rcmllrks 
in fnvour of critical eonjeetw"C ns thnt which mny be now employed. . 

• Editors, trnnslatol's, nnd others still exhibit this teudcncy, and t.hus illush'ate the in
flucnce which it must haye e: .. encd in ancient times, when every sillgle copy pllSsed through 
the hands of one who was tnntnmount to n modem editor. It is ellen now not easv IIlwnvs 
to get n peculiarity in pllrllSc, or word bcfore the public precisely as it WIlS written. -

Hug, in his Einleitnng, § 50., in !lcscribing the Codcx Vnticanus, speaks thus of the 
titks of the books lIS containcd in that MS.: "Sic sind nnsserst einfllCh und lauren an 
del' Hohe jedes Blattes bis 7.nm Enlle cines Buches fort: ""n p.o.S8",ov, (sic) " ...... " "",pltOV," 
&e. This, in Fosdick's American trnnslntion of ling, is gh'cn thus: .. They are ''x
tremely simple, nnll nrc fonnel nt the top of eneh page throughont the 1IIS.: ""Tm MetT
eo.'ov, (sic) It".,.m MdpKov," &c" Fosdick undcrtook to nel!l the accents t.o the Greek 
throughollt his trnllsiation; and this labour, thongh in gencral usefnl, is in tllis ens" just 
the contrary; bnt this scems to luwe led him to correct the "ery peculiarity to which Hug 
hnt! drawn attcntion; nnd thus p...sOalov becnme M".,.e"iov, while Hug's .. sic," being 
rdaincd, becllme positively mislcnding 

No one enn have hlld twenty y~nrs' experience in presR-eorrocting without learning hoW 
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under the head of substitutions, and more might be specified. Here 
belong changes of orthography into forms which were more common; 
such as 7E(TITapaIWVTa, for TcITITEpaKOVTa; ?7A.()OV for ~A.()av; A.~top,a~ 
for A.?}p,top,at: also the alteration of proper names, such as 'Ap,wr, 
'AITarp, into 'Ap,wv, 'AlTa, to suit the Hebrew form; Ma()()aLor, 
Ma()()C£v, into Ma'T()ator, MaT()av, so as to be more Greek in thc 
nature of the doubled consonants; Karpapllaoup, into Kampvaoup" as 
being It more modern orthography apparently; B1J()av{a (.J ohn i. 
28.) into Bt}()a/3apa, in accordance with a conjecture of Origen 
(which, however, he did not intrude into the text), and as being the 
name by which the supposed locality was known at a later age. 
The common form !la/3LS hardly belongs here; as in MSS. this 
nnme is generally contracted IlAIl, !laS; while in the older copies 
in which it is expressed at length, it is given !lATEI!l, and in those 
later, llav{S. The insertion, however, of !la/3LS in the common text 
as printed, may be compared with the adoption of more recent forms 
in MSS.: this orthography belongs so completely to the latest 
period of Greek prollunciation, &c., that it would only have been 
adopted when it conveyed just the same sound as !laviS. The form 
tla/3lS (which may be justly termed barbarous) owes its adoption to 
its introduction by Erasmus (or Froben his printer), in his first 
edition. The Complutensian editors both in the New Testament 
and the LXX. gave !lavES; and this form has been commonly 
adopted in that version as printed, except in the Aldine text. 

Though these changes for the removal of difficulties are of very 
slight importance (since the sense is unaffected), yet they require 
observation, as being parts of that habit of correcting whatever was 
peculiar or difficult, which has in 'other circumstances more serious 
import. Of this a few instances may" be given. In Mark i. 2. 
'Huata Trp 7T'pocJn7'T'[J was felt to be a difficulty, as the citation is from 
Malachi and Isaiah; hence the introduction of Iv 'To'ir 7T'pocp~'Tatr. 
So too, the computation of the generations in Matt. i. 17.; and in 
the supposition, doubtless, that a generation had been inadvertently 
omitted between David and the captivity, the insertion arose in 
~er. 11. of TOV ' looaKEtw 'IwaKEtp, Se IryeWT}ITEII, before the words 'Tall 
loxov{av Ka~ Tour aScA.rpour ain-ou. The genealogies of our Lord as 
contained in Matthew and Luke, contain several points of difficulty, 
and it may be that to avoid them the Codex Bezre gives in Luke iii. 
'the names from Jesus back to David, mostly t.aken from Matt. i., 
but with the three omitted kings between 'Ioopap, and 'o~tar added, 
nod with the names of 'EA.taKEtp, and 'IooaICE2p, both between'IoouEtar 

::::~ural/y 11 compositor now Gust like a copyist in ancient timcs) removes difficultie~ with-
I II thought thnt this procedure can be productive of injury. 

eh n OI1C Cuse, at least, nn accidentnl en'atum in B printed cdition has lcd to nn undcsigned 
~ra~g~ of reading in the text as commonly uscd, In MMt. xiv. 14, the rcading in the 
of ~~nlInn nnd COlllplutensinn texts both is 11r' ,,In-alr; this, too, is retained in the editions 
nc,ei-;epll<;llS of 1546 nnd 1549. In the folio edit.ion of 1550, howe"cr, this is lIltered by 
fl'o~ en~ 1010 ~71" "UTaiis (the tcrmination, being cxprcssed by B lignttlre, dUrcrs v,ry slighLl!) 
right -~IS), ,Then Stcphens, in his cdition of' 1551. corrected the accent (which suited the 
ill Ih "Eldj ~nstcnd of ~olTccting t.he leller, nnd thns we hnyc from that edition l1r' "UTOloS, 

e , zevn' tcxt, in that of Mill, nnd in thn~c print~<1 from thelll, 
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and 'Icxovlu~. A pcculiar collocation of words was naturally rcjecteu 
for that which was smooth and easy: thus in Acts iv. 25. tIle read~ 
ing, 0 TOU 7T'aTPQ~ ~}J-wv O£d. 7TV.1J}J-aTO~ (lryiou (J'TO}J-UTO~ ~uuslo 7TUtOOY 
(J'ou .l7rwv, }las given rise not only to the common text, but also to 
many other variations. In Acts xiii. 32. ~}J-ii~ u}J-as .uaryryi> .. t,o}J-s()a 

\ \ , I 1- ... I '" I '0 \ 1 T1]V 7T'pO!l TOU~ 7T'UTf!pU~ IflraryryEI\.tuV ryevo}J-f!VTJv OTt TUUT'T}V 0 Eor "1C7T.7rA.~. 
POJ/C.V TO'i~ TeICVO£~ ~p.Wv dVU(J'Tl}(J'US 'I 'T}(J'ouv, has suggested the reading 
TO'i~ Te/CvOt~ dUTWV II}J-LV to remove a supposed difficulty. In the fol. 
lowing verse nothing can be more definite than the testimony in 
favour of the reading 7T'PWTrp in early times, while the 1\188. in 
general now on the contrary read owreprp: how can the change be 
explained? Is it not evident that owreprp is 'a correction to adapt 
the passage to the notation of the book of Psalms as now found? 
The older reading in Acts xxvi. 28. is dv oAfryrp }J-E 7T'stOm XpL(J'TtuI/QV 
7T'OLij(J'ut, from which has sprung the reading of the common text 
with ryevE(J'Out, and also (as should be noticed) the variation of Cod. 
Alex. which has 7TE£8'T} for 7T.LOEt~. This is one of the many pas~ 
sages in which the true reading should have been first investigated i 
after that the business of the expositor may rightly bcgin. 

These tacit corrections of supposed. mistakes might be arranged 
under the three generallteads above mentIOned (under thefirst of which 
some have been noticed), namely, substitutions, insertions, and omis
sions. 

It must not be supposed that all the various readings which occur 
can be classified and explained. There are many, the appearance of 
which admits of as little investigation as do any sporadic phrenomena 
in matters of physical science, or idiosyncrasies in the moral 
world. These sporadic variations of reading require to be considered 
separately, by weighing the evidence for and against in each case. 
Nor must it be thought, because some reading might be accounted 
for on some of the principles of classification which have been stated, 
that therefore it is of necessity false: so far from this being the casel 
evidence must be sought to enable us to determine whether what 
migltt have originated in such or such a manner actually did so or not. ~:.: 

Of what use then (it may be asked) is any classification of various 
relldings, any statement of the manner in which any of them origin- ", ...• 
ated ? The answer is simple: in cases of conflicting evidence of ex- i 
ternal witnebses, the known principles on which various readings ~. 
often came into existence are of the greatest value i for thus we have I,.' 

a strong ground of probability which may often turn the scale for or \ 
against a conflicting lection. And even when the evidence in itself l.,'.' 

is by no means evenly balanced, there are cases in which a reading , 
would be rejected, from its origin being evident to the mind of one I 
who is familiar with the kind of variations which cofyists introduced. 
Hence those springing from assimilation of parane passages, ampli
fications of the common kind, &c. would be reco$nised as being 
certainly such, even though the direct evidence mIght seem to be 
numerically slight. ' 

It facilitates the labours of a press-corrector if he be familiarly i 
acquainted with the kind of mistakes into which compositors are , 

! 
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~I, 
:(1· liable to fall: experience will thus aid him in detecting mistakes, the 
;. origin of which he understands; and for this he will be all the more 
:ii competent, if, besides being a press-corrector, he has had practical 

experience lIimself of the work of a compositor, nnd can thus under
stand how errors of particular kinds are liable to be introduced. 
This may illustrate one practical ,'alue which even an imperfect clas
sification of various readin~!, and their origin possesses: another im
portance which it has in .tliblical studies is the aid which it affords 
towards an exact acquaintance with the ancient documents by which 
the text of Holy Scripture has been transmitted. 

It is remarkable that, after all has been done that appears prac
ticable in classifying various readings, those of which early writers so 
DlUch complain hardly come into consideration at all. Our existing 
documents cannot be rightly accused of intentional corruption. And 
thus we may see how little influence any of those must have pos
sessed, who introduced wilful or extensive changes. And farther, 
the character of the variations (even though, as Lachmann says, not 
a syllable in the New Testament is of small importance) is such that 
in a vast variety of cases the change could not be expressed intel
ligibly in a translation. And although all assimilation of a passage 
to that which was or was supposed to be parallel to it, must so fin
obscure the dttfiniteness of the statements of Scripture, and the prrci,~p, 
object of the inspired writers, yet this injury' is not so great as would 
have been produced by the introduction of amplifications from other 
sources. 

And thus while it must be owned that the sacred books have been 
exposed to casualties from which Christians ought in a great measure 
to have :(lreserved them, and while the danger of change was great 
from thelr practical guardians having been mere copyists, it must be 
thankfully acknowledged that the real injury has not been greater, 
and that the channels of transmission have been such as to afford us 
independent lines of evidence to use for the rectification of the 
damage of time, inadvertence, and unintelligent endeavours at im
provement. 

. It may well be Rsked whether Christian scholars in general have 
deemed it of importance to use the materials so preserved to them; 
~nd whether they have not rather shown an uninquiring acquiescence 
In whut has been commonly received, even though they might have 
In~st easily knolOn the true condition of facts, and thus have used the 
CVltlence which has been transmitted. 

To say that the change in copies caused by val-ious readings is not 
~o great as to cast uncertainty over the whole text, is quite a dift·-ent. thin~ from sayin~ that it is not of importance for us to 
nYcstIgate 10 every case the evidenoe as to the true rending. 

F 
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CHAP. VII: 

ON THE SYSTEMATIC CJ,ASSIFICATJON OF DOCU~IENTS.- BENGEL'S, 
GRIESBACH'S, AND HUG'S THEOUiES o~' RECENSIONS. 

IT bas been already noticed that similarities as to characteristic 
readings are found to pervade certain MSS. and versions; that the 
text may have in certain documents the same general complexion 
throughout; and that thus a kind of affinity might be maintained. 
Hence has arisen the endeavour to classify und arrange the 1\1SS. in 
certain families or recension.~, and to point out what versions and 
what fathers accord with each of the classes so laid down, the 
existence of which was regarded as proved. 

It is not unnatural that such attempts should huve been made I 
for the observed facts were repeatedly pointing out traces of resem. 
blance between particular MSS., and hence, afl documents were more 
accurately studied and their readings noted with exactness, the more 
was there brought to light which seemed to carry the relationships 
farther, and to give the hope that all copies might be thus classified. 
Nor was the hope unreasonable; for in the case of some classical 
authors, we are able to trace all existing MSS. to some few ex
emplars, which must have been adopted in particular localities; and 
thus whatever minor differences have been introduced into the 
families of the text of such works, the distinction of' origin remains 
the snme. In the case of such classical authors many a readin~ may 
be dismissed from all consideration, as being one which origmated 
later than the original divergence of families; the proof of this being 
found in the united testimony of good documents of both the separate 
cla~ses. It should, however, be remembered that the works of 
profane authors have come down to us in far fewer MSS. than has 
the Greek New Testament; and thus all copies that we posscss of 
classical works might be expected to have emanated from but a few 
excmplars used by copyists at Rome, .Alexandria, or Constantinople 
This may hinder the analogy from holding good in its full extent 
when sncred MSS. are under consideration. 

And when the idea was fully adopted that the existence of fllmilies 
or recensions was so certain that the documents in general might be 
definitely distributed amongst them, this was considered to be of; 
great importance in forming a judgment of the respective value of ~ 
opposing readings: for then it was thought that the question lay net); 
between MSS. to be valued according to their mere numerical array,~' 
but between classes, which carried with them their own import- ;:~ 
anee, apnrt from all consideration of the numbers of existing cories>~t 
pertaining to each. Such was the weight which was attached to the ~ 
recension systems in their most developed forms. And though the 
history of these systems may seem to be but, a history of theories, " 
which have supplanted one another in the minds of critics and otherS, i 

but without making good their own permanent standing, the subjeCt 
continues to be of importance, since the discussion of these systcJ1ll; 
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led to a more close examination of facts, and, like the alchlilmy of the 
middle ages, to the incidental development of much that was valu
able. The object sought and the object gained might be far from 
identical, and yet the pursuit might be by no means fruitless. 

The first dtjinite enunciation of a distribution of the authorities 
into families was given by Bengel. lIiill, indeed, had been his 
predecessor ill attaching great importance to the combined testimony 
of the Codex Alexandrinus and the Latin texts; and Bentley had 
}>ointed out the three channels through which authorities as to the 
Greek text had come down to us, as " Egypt, Asia, and the 1Yestern 
Churches," and had also begun to act on the combined testimony of 
the eldest authorities of Alexandria and the West; but neither of 
these critics had laid down in the definite manner that was done by 
Bengel an actual distribution into families as a fact supported by 
actual phrenomena. 

Bengel thus speaks: "Amongst the various readings which have 
been extracted, sueh as they are, we must see what codices especially 
accord amongst themselves, by twos, threes, fours, and more, in larger 
or smaller syzygiO! (for thus we shall call them). For in this manner 
will a way be opened to decide; that is, to cut off the superfluous 
variations; by which means the genuine reading can do no other 
than remain." I By this he intends to indicate that a peculiarity 
possessed by some one copy, and not by a body of related MSS., may 
be safely dismissed from consideration as having no primll facie 
claim. 

Bengel then lays down points in which the affinity of MSS. is 
shown, at first in connection with their external resemblances; he 
then shows the general relation which the Codices GrO!co-Latini 
have to each other, especially in readings derived from parallel 
passages, additions, explanatory glosses, &c. To these remarks he 
adds that this class of MSS. add no little weight to the readings ex
hibited in what he terms" justi codices" when they do agree. 

He next states that the origin of various readings, by means of 
individual eodices'lairs of MSS., greater or smaller syzygiO!, their 
families, tribes, an nations, might be investigated and set forth; 
and that thence the approximations and divergences of MSS. might 
b? reduced to a kind of diagram, and that concordances of these 
diagrams might be made; so that the whole subject might be repre" 
Ben ted to the eye in a kind of genealogical table, in which every 
lllore important various reading with the troop of the codices which 
SU,Pport it, might so appear as to convince even the most slow
lllinded doubters. He t4en proceeds to show what readings would, bn his principles, possess considerable weight as being supported 
Y different classes of testimony, and what may be left almost or 

u ~ .. ~mnil1m testium qui prmsto sunt, quredam quasi comitia debent haberl, hnc lege, nt 
r~·ver8\. codices ipsi sinl norma singulorum: qum lex opinor, ipsa rerum natum nititur. 
bi~~uC IP~is "nricta~iblls, ut ~unt, excu,ssis, vitlc~dum, quinam .codic~s po.tissimum in~er se, 
in ,term, qUllt~nll ct amphus, per nllnores maJoresqne syzyg.as (SIC cntm appcUablmus) 
'l.u!trnmque p.1rtcm congrllunt, nam sic via patcfiet ad dccidondum, id est, ad "arictntcs. 
Lit supc:crc"crnnt, rcsecnndns, quo mcto genuinn Icctio non poterit nOli supora!'!!,"-

l'OcluctlO ill CriRin N. T. § xXI·i. p.385. ("djill. N. T, Gr. 1734). 
J' 2 
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CHAP. VII: 

ON THE SYSTEMATIC CLASSIFICATION o~' DOCUMENTS.- BENGEL'S, 
GRIESBACn'S, AND HUG'S THEORIES o~' RECENSIONS. 

IT has been already noticed that f'imilarities as to . characteristic 
readings are found to pervade certain MSS. and versIOns; that !he 
text may have in certain documents the ~ame .gcneml cOl:npl~xlOn 
th1'0\1O'hout· and that thus a kind of affimty might be mamtamed. 
Henc~ has ~risen the endeavour to classify ILnd arrange the ~ISS. in 
certain families or recension,~, and to point out what. versIOns and 
what fathers accord with each of the classes so IUld down, the 
existence of which was regardcd as proved. . . 

It is not unnatural that such attempts should have been made; , 
for the observed facts were repcatedly pointing out traces of resem
blance between particular MSS., and hence, a~ documents were more 
accurately studied and tlleir readings noted with exactness, t?e m~re 
was there brouO'ht to liO'ht which seemed to carry the relationshIps 
farther, and to give the hope that all copies might be thus classi~ed. 
N or was the hope unreasonable; for in the cnse of some classICal 
authors we are able to trace all existing MSS. to some few ex
emplar:, which must have been adopted in part~cular localit!es; and 
thus whatever minor differences have been Introduced mto the 
families of the text of such works, ~he distinction of' origin .remains 
the same. In the case of I:luch claSSICal authors many a readmg may 
be dismissed from all consideration, as being one which or!gina~ed 
later than the original divergence of families; the proof of thIS bemg 
found in the united testimony of good documents of botlt the separate 
cla~ses. It should, however, be remembered that the works of 
profane authors have come down to us in far fewer MSS. than has 
the Greek New Testament; and thus all copies that we possess of 
classical works might be expected to have emanated fl'om bu~ a few 
cxemplars used by copyists at Rome, Ale.xandria, o~ C.onstantmople 
This may hinder the analoO'y from holdmg good In ItS full extent 
when sncred MSS. are und~r consideration.. .. 

And when the idea was fully adopted that the eXistence of flllllihes 
or recensions was so certain that the documents in general might be 
definitely distributed amongst them, this was consider~d to be of 
greut importance in forming a judgment of the respectn:e value of 
opposinO' readings: for then it was thOllght that the questIOn lay net 
hetwee; MSS. to be valued according to their mere numerical array, 
but between classes, which carried with them their own imPO!·t
ance apart from all consideration of the numbers of existing caples 
pert~ining to each. Such was the weight which was attached to the 
recension systems in their most developed forms. . And though t.he 
history of these systems may seem. to, be ~ut' a hlst.o~y of tlteOT1e!: 
which have supplanted one another In tne nunds of cr~tIcs and oth?r-

t but without makin& good their C!wn perma,nent ~tandmg, the subJeC~ 
continues to be of unportance, swce the diScussIon of these systeJJl 
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to a more close examination of facts, and, like the alch(i1my of the 
c'!';WIUU'v ages, to the incidental development of much that was valu. 

The object sought and the object gained might be fur from 
,A(lenlt;lC:al, and yet the pursuit lllight be by no means fruitless. 

The first d/finite enunciation of a distribution of the authorities 
families was given by Bengel. Mill, indeed, had been his 

;ji;'1Dredec}eSlsor ill attaching great importance to the combined testimony 
Alexanddnus and the Latin texts; and Bentley had 

out the three channels through which authorities as to the 
text had come down to US, as " Egypt, Asia, and the vVestcrn 

SUl ... "" .. ,,,." and had also begun to act on the combined testimony of 
oldest authorities of Alexandria and the West; but neither of 

critics had laid down in the definite manner that was done by 
an actual distribution into families as a fact supported by 

phrenomena. 
Bengel thus speaks: "Amongst the vadous readings which have 

extracted, such as they are, we must see what codices especially 
amongst themselves, by twos, threes, fours, and more, in larger 

syzygifE (for thus we shall call them). For in this manner 
way be opened to decide; that is, to cut off the superfluous 

by which means the genuine reading can do no other 
.. ;;" .... ,,,." 1 By this he intends to indicate that a peculiarity 

~slses;slld by some one copy, and not by a body of related MSS., may 
safely dismisscd from consideration as having no prima facie 

Bengel then lays down points in which the affinity of MSS. is 
at first in connection with their external resemblances j he 

shows the general relation which the Codices GrfEco-Latini 
to each other, especially in readings derived from parallel 

additions, explanatory glosses, &c. To these remarks he 
this class of MSS. add no little weight to the readings ex-

in what he terms" justi codices" when they do agree. 
next states that the origin of various readings, by means of 

codices, pairs of MSS., greater or smaller syzygifE, their 
tdbes, and nations, might be investigated and set forth; 

that thence the approximations and divergences of MSS. might 
reduced to a kind of diagram, and that concordances of these 

might be made; so that the whole subject might be repre
to the eye in a kind of genealogical table, in which every 

important various reading with the troop of the codices which 
it, might so appear as to convince even the most slow· 

doubters. He t,4en proceeds to show what readings would, 
his pdnciples, possess considerable weight as being supported 
different classes of testimony, and what may be left almost or 

.. Omnium testium qui prresto sunt, qumdam quasi comitia debent haberl, hac lege, ut 
codices ipsi .int norma; singulorum: qlUll lex opinor, ipsa rerum natura nititur, 

\'arictatiblls, ut sunt, excussis, videndum, quinam codices potissimum inter Be, 
quaterni ct ampliu8, per minores majore.sque s,l/z!/gias (sic enim appellabimua) 

partcm congruant, nam sic via patcflct ad decidondum, id cst, ad vnrictatcs. 
sun,erclrc\·!,rarlt. rcsecllndas, quo facto genuinn lectio nOll potcrit non snperarc."

N. T. § xxvi. p.385. (ad fin. N. T. Gr. 1734). 
1" 2 
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wholly out of consideration as not being so confirmed, applying ." 
thls end principles which he lays down previously as to his syzygice. 
Thcse prineiplcs relate mostly to the value attaching to the unitcd 
testimony of different codices amongst which there is an affinity, and 
on what grounds different copies should be considered as belonginO' 
to the same class. He then lays down a rule which is good and 
useful as he intcnded it to be taken, though not precisely as he 
stated it: "Codices in which a reading is found, which is confirmed 
by no ancient Greek copies, no versions, no father8, are rccent." Thi,; 
may be said of a text which abounds in such readings, 01' it may 
truly be said that a reading found in modern copies and possessed of 
no ancient support is worthy of no consideration. 

Bengel afterwards proceeds to maintain that thc history of the 
text can only be rightly apprehended by its being clearly seen that 
"the Greek copyists had separated into certain (as it were) nations 
or families before the versions (of which he had next to speak) had 
been made; and that when once the differences had come int{) ex
istence, divergences on divergences from various causes had from 
time to time accumulated. That also from the codices so differing 
others were propagated by a kind of eclectic care of copyists; but 
so, however, that each nation or family retaincd certain marks of its 
origin. How then shall we discriminate amid so great and so con
fused a mass of materials? That will be done if firEt there be also 
superadded the heap of versions and fathers." (Intr. in Cr. § xxxi.) 

In discussing these sources of criticism Bengel uses especially the 
Codex Alexandrinus and the Latin as standards of comparisQ)); 
showing that in some points these two authorities have an affinity to 
onc another, while in others they diverge widely; but that other 
ancient authorities repeatedly agree with one or the other of these 
two. And of' these he afterwards speaks as the two nations into 
which in very early times codices had been divided; and thus he 
compares what rests on their united authority to a weight supported 
on both !lidcs, and, therefore, all the more stable than would havc 
bcen the cllse with tenfold support on one side only.) The point, 
thcn, at which Bengel had arrived in arranging authorities into 
families when he published his Greek Testament in 1734, was this: 
-the Codex Alcxal1drinus and· documents agreeing in general with 
it on the one hand, and the Codices Grreco-Latini, the Latin version, 
and all that agree with these on the other hand, formed the two 
ancient nations; Ilnd besides these were the many more recent 1\'188. 
containing a text of It different kind. It can hardly be denied by 

I Unills gencris codices, quamlibet multi, ampe aberrant: dUIll vero natiolJt·s ill:>?, in 
quc.~ primo quoque temporc discessere codices, firmitudine summa gaudent; perin,l, lit 
moles ex utroque laterc uni aiterique fulcro idoneo incumbens perstat melius, quam 51 c;
uno tall tum latera habcret decuplo pillra. Non jam qllalisclInque species codicum ann
quorum, bonorum, multorum in cenaum venit: valct vero Diver,itf/s tcstium, qlli a fonto 
a prima manll, quam proxime absunt; et inter se quam longissimc distant; ndeoql1c ~110 
conscnsu gcnuinam icctionem ostendunt, suoque comitatu sempcr ct RlItiquitutcm, c' 
honitntcm. et, execptis singulariblls quibusdam elHlsis, plurnlitntem cOlllpleetuntur: "c\ 
ubi plnralitns deficit, defectum supplent, ipsisque codieibus rcecntioribus et ineonsmn-
tiorihus ruhur addnnt." - Introd. in Crisin N. T. § xxxii. ohe. xxxi. p.430. 1734, p.6fi, 
et!. 1 i G:l (of the Appnrutus separately). 

I 
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any, however opposed to Beng~l's system, that he showed remarkable 
disccl'nment in thus appreciating the documents which were then 
accessible. He most certainly used with singular acumen the data 
which he was able to employ. 

Thi::! then was the first theory of families which was at all de
finitely propounded; and we shall find that as to points of O'reat 
importance it recognises facts, the full proof of which has been 
exhibited through the labours of those later collectors who have 
enlarged the critical field by bringing forward so much from the 
oldest authorities, most of which were unknown to Bengel. 

But Bengel did not stop at this division into two ancient nations 
and a number of more recent codices. His more matured judgment 
in his defence of his Greek Testament (1737) was this :-" The host 
of MSS. which in the later ages were written at Constantinople and 
its neighbourhood is of but little importance, although they have 
been disseminated throughout Europe, nnd even beyond. The 
whole of the documents, out of which various readings are collected 
and judged, is divided as it were into two nations, the Asiatic and the 
African: If the ancient Greek exemplars from Africa had not been 
80 fEnv, which are surpassed by the Asiatic herd in numbers only, we 
might rightly rely rather more on the multiplicity of M SS." I 

It will be well to give in Bengel's own words his latest judgment 
on the subject of families of critical documents. 

"1. Codices, versions, and fathers, divide themselves into two 
familes, the Asiatic and African. 
, "2. Of the African family is the Codex Alexandrinus almost 
alone (because the African codices have been almost all destroyed); 
hut it is, however, equal to many : to this family belong the 1Ethiopic, 
Coptic, and Latin versions. The other witnesses are mostly of the 
Asiatic family. The Codices Gl'reco-Latini and Latillizantes rank as 
following the Latin version. ' 

"3, A reading of the African family is always ancient, but, how
ever, it is not always genuine; especially in cases in which mistake 
Was easy. 

"4. The Asiatic MSS., many as they are, have often but little 
wci~ht; especially when supported and countenanced. by no ancient 
vcrslOn. 

"5. The African reading very often corrects the amplification of 
the Asiatic; the Asiatic reading sometimes remedies the defect of 
the African. 

"6, The consent of the majority, or at least of the leading wit
nesses of' both families, is a great criterion of the genuine reading." 2 

,I " Cntervn codicum, qui citiorihu8 Heculis Constnntiuopoli nc in DIll. vicinill. scripti sunt, 
tnmus vnlet, ctinmsi in omnem Europam ct ultra fucrint dissemiuati. Totum genus docu
~~entor~l1n, ex .qu,ibus ,"nrim !cctionc6 co~l~guntur ct dcciduntur, iu c1u~s q~asi nationcs 

l&trllll1tur, ASlQtlCnm ct Afncnnnm. Nl~l tam pauca cssent e-..wmplnnn Gncca ,"ctustll. ef Af~icn, quorum cxccllentium vulgM Asiatimun solo numcro longc vincit, nliqllnnto 
p I!S nlti liccrct codicum p)uralitnte." - Sec Benge)'s Apparntus, cd. 2. 1763. Appcndix, 
~ ~~ No. iv. § 31. p.669. (Thc Difellsio Novi Testamenti Gra:ci. which hail appcarcd 
•• .....,ytlcn in li37, WHo thcrc reprintcd,) 

.. "1. Codiccs versioncs ct p.ltrcs in dURs tli8ccdunt fmnilius, Asinti('mn et Afril'nnnm 
2. Ex AIHcl\llU cst Cod. AI. prone solus (quia codices Ati"icnni tho dclcti Hunt). at 

}' :1 
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Thus, then, Bengel.finally classed together the earlier documents 
as forming one generalfamily. No doubt that he found from time 
to time increased difficulties in laying down a definite line of de. 
marcation. 

Probably in Bengel's own time his views were but imperfectly . 
understood, from his having brouO'ht them forward in works which, 
from their size and character, had but a tempomry circulation. His 
Greek Testament was criticised, and the principles on which it was 
edited were assailed; and in consequence he published various short 
pamphlcts in defence, of an occasional character, in which he more 
clearly explained his views, and defended the grounds on which they 
rested. To the enlarged edition of his Apparatus Cnticlls, which 
appeared after his death, many of these pamphlets (if not all) were 
appcnded; and this portion of that edition becomes the storehouse 
for those who wish to learn the groundwork of recension tlteories, and 
how these became gradually systematised. In the additional note 
(from which an extract has just been given) he states, however, his 
views with more clearness and brevity than in any other one place; 
and this note does not seem to have been published prior to the 
posthumous edition of the Apparatus C7'iticus in 1763. 

Almost immcdiately after the critical writings of Bengel had thus 
appeared in a collected form, his principles begun to commend thcm· 
selves to the approval of competent Biblical scholars. 

The term recension, as applied to a particular class of MSS., seems 
to have originated with Semler.! The objection to the word is, that 
it properly belongs only to a class which has proceeded from some 
critical revision, and thus it is inapt to apply it to one which has 
sprung up from the ordinary accidents of transcription. It is 
needful, however, at times to use it, though not in a strictly ac
curate sense, as it has been almost technically appropriated in 
speaking of this subject. 

Semler fully adopted the theory of recensions, although he was 

qunmlibet multis par; cum versione lEth. Copt. Lnt. Ex Asiatica eaterl fere testes. Latium 
versioni suhordinantur cod. grrecolntini et latinizantes. 

.. 3. Lcctio familiro Africanro semper antiqua est, scd tamen non semper genuina: prill
sertim ubi aberrutio in proclivi erato 

•• 4. Codices Asintiei, quamvis multi, exiguum slllpe pondus habent: nulla prrosertim 
antiqua verione stipati. 

"5. Africana lectio srepiua exccssum Asiaticum redlU'guit; Asiaticlll lectio interdum 
medetur hiatui Africano. 

"6. Consensus plurinm vel certe prrecipuorum testium ex utraque fllmilia magnnm es~ 
genuinre luctionis criterium." (Bengelii ApplU'atus, ed. 2. 1763, p.425. Annot. iu Jac. 
i. 19.) 

Dengel then goes on to giye his reasons for valuing 80 highly the Codex Alexandrinus 
and the I.atin version. It is needless to quote these, partly because they do ilOt relate to 
the c1nssification of MSS., nnd panly because the critical apparatus is now so much more 
widely extended, that the special grounds for preferring these witnesses would not apply 
in the same manner. The IU'gument, howevcr, of Bengel was 80 flU' valuable as a contri
bution to Comparative Criticism. (See Tregelles'8 Account of the Printed Text of the 
Greck New 'fcstament, p. 132.) 

I "The term recellsio was first applied to the MSS. of the Greek text by Semler, in the 
third volume of his Hcrlllelleuti8clte Vorbercitllllg, published in 1765, ami his Apparatll' 
ad Liberalem N. T.lnterpretationelll, published in 1767, anll adopted by Griesb,l('h, in 
his SYllopsiq Evan.geliorum, and in his Greek 'I'ealament and Sumbala: Critic<e."-Bp. Marsh 
(votes to l\Iichllclis, Ii. 643.) 
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not strictly uniform in his use and application of the term: he seems 
to have follmved Bengel, but without always discriminating between 
what that great critic had stated at an earlier period, and what he 
had given afterwards as his matured opinion. And thus, Semler, 
almost in the same sentence, speaks of Bengel's two ancient nations 
as being" the more ancient recension" (contrasting it with the other, 
which afterwards was used at Antioch and throughout the East), and 
. al.yo of the Egyptian and the western as two different recensions. 
However little there was of defined apprehension of the subject, 
Semler undoubtedly was the cause of the wide diffusion of the 
theory propounded by Bengel. l 

But it was through the systematic form which this theory received 
in the hands and from the investigations of Griesbach, that the actual 
existence of different recensions, and their value in determining the 
genuine text, became subjects of earnest discussion. That critical 
scholar had before him, not merely the comparatively scanty ma
terials which Bengel had used, but also the wealth which 'Yetstein 
hail accumulated,-wealth, which he had employed so parsimoniously 
himself, but bequeathed so lavishly on his successors; and thus he 
had far more extended data from which he might form theories or 
establish facts. His own recension-system was propounded at a com
paratively early period; it is illustrated and defended in several of 
his works, and it was used extensively in the critical editions of the 
Greek Testament which he published. 

The first work in which Griesbach stated a theory of recensions was 
his Dis8e7·talio Critica de Codicibus quatuor Evangeliorum OrigeTtianis, 
which appeared in 1771: in it he used the term recension in just the 
same twofold manner as Semler had done; sometimes to denote a 
general class as opposed to some other general claBs, and sometimes 
as meaning sub-classe8 distinguished from one another. Thus he 
speaks of the codices C. D. L. 1. 13. 33., as belonging to one re
cension in contrast to 2, 3,4, &c" pertaining to another.2 But as 
yet his system was but partly formed, and his investigations had 
relation especially to the text as existing in the tMrd century. At 
this time he thought that perhaps three or four recensions of the 
New Testament might be distin~uished.3 

Griel:!bach's occupation in editing (1774-7) first a Greek sy-

I Between the pUblication of the Hermeneutischc VorbCl'citnng in 1765 al1d the Appll.
rntus. &~. in 1767, Semler had edited (in 1766) .. Joh. Joe. Wetstenii Libelli ad Crisin 
atqn~ Intcrpretationem Novi Testamenti." '1'0 this he had appended (pp. 167-206.) 
".SplcilegiulU Observlltionum de Vnrinntibus No.i Te~tamenti Lectionibus, in quo PJ'lll
~IP~1ll etinm ex Job. Alb. Benge\ii IntrOlluctione in Crisill Novi Testnmcllti recclI~entur." 
~Ing Appendix ancl the" Apparntl1s ad lib." &c. (p.45. seq.) nrc worthy of special atten
III!n ns clcwloping Semler's views of recensions, oml as applying Bengel's principles to the 
wlllrr range of cTitieal nuthorities, whieh hnd been marie known through 'Yclstein. 

: III the passnge in which this OCCUTS he is maintaining that there is no proof that 
~f1gcll hat! formed a new recension of the New Testnment : -" Certe lIon en significn
IO!,e, quro alias in Te crilicn socra obtiIlC!, Y. c. ubi de recensione LlIcinn~n nut Hesy

Cillanll \oquimur, aut ubi cudicC8, C. D. L. 1. 13. 33. etc. ali(/I/I "ecfllsianelll exhibere dici1RUS, 
'JU~m cOr/iccs 2, 3, 4, etc."-Op\lscllh~ Acndcmi~n, NI. Gllbler, i. 237. 
I "Ueccnsiones sncTi textus (Y. c. Eyangeliorum) ognosco non nisi pllu~as (8l1nt forte 
=es nllt 'luatuor), qutll omneB N. '1'. codices ill totidcm ~"\SSC8 ~cjullgunt." - Opp. 
... endd i. 239. 
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nopsis of the three first Gospels, and afterwards the whole of the 
New '.re.stament, wi~h a critically revised.text, ~ed him of necessity 
to examme the relatIOn of MSS. and verSIons shll more closely: and 
in 1777 J the year in which his first edition of the New Testament 
was completed, he gave in his Historia Textus Grt:eci Epistolarum 
Palllinaruml, and in the preface to the Gospels, a description of his 
formed theory: this theory itself must be judged of according to the 
facts of the case, irrespective of the probability or the contrary of'the 
supposed historical grounds on which the author sought to account 
for the observed phamomena. 

The groundwork of the theory was, that at the beginning of the 
third century at least, there existed two recensions of the Gospels, 

. and to these special attention should be paid, however many other 
recensions may have been formed. Of these ancient recensions, 
the one was" the Alexandrian, the readings of which are gathered 
from the codices of the Gospels C. L., and also K. 1. 13. 33. 69. 
106. US., from the Evangelistaria 18, 19., from the Coptic [i. e. 
MemphiticJ, .iEthi,opic, Armenian, and later Syriac versions (in
cluding the marginal notes of this last mentioned), and from the 
citations of Clement of Alexandria, Origen, Eusebius, Cyril of 
Alexandria, and Isidorus of Pelusium: the other, the western, the 
readings of which may be gathered from Codex D., and in part from 
the Codices 1. 13. 69., from the Latin version, specially from the 
Antehicronymian, which is commonly called the Itala, and from the 
more ancient Latin fathers; sometimes also from the Syriac and 
Arabic versions. The Codex A. follows, in the Gospels, a recension 
differing alike from the Alexandrian and the western, perhaps Con
stantinopolitan, more recent, compiled from other recensions.'" He 
also states why he cannot commend the Syriac version so much as 
some had done, regarding it as rewrought, and moulded in many 
parts to more modern readings; - a judgment which had been pre
viously formed by Bengel, and which has been surprisingly con
firmed by later discoveries. 

Nearly twenty years after this was written, appeared the first 
volume of Griesbach's second (enlarged) critical edition. The ma
terials to which he had the opportunity of applying his theories 
were far greater than they had been when his critical studies com
menced, and now, therefore, he was able to give his recension-system 
its full development. It is important to observe that he now casts 
aside historical tlteories 8 which had once pleased his more youthful 

I Opuscula AcadcmicB, ii. 1-135. 
• Nov. Tcst. Grieshach, cd. 1777, FmC. p. xiv. 
• Some who have opposed Griesbach and his views, such as the late American Fro

fessol' Norton, have entircly ignored this; and they have brought, therefore, into juxta
position sentcnccs and passages written by Griesbach at different times duringfarty yearl 

of crit.ical study, as if at one and the srune time he hlld held. or professed to hold, tho 
opinions, which they show to bc in several rcspeets dissonant. Such writcrs hllye lliso 
manifested an entire waut of apprehcnsion of thc widc distinction between the fiwt.< to 
which Gricsbnch drew nttcntion, and thc theories (partiolly.propoumlctl before) whit'h hu 
connccted with those facts. Had such ccnsors studied thc text of the Greck New Testa
\1lcnt, ns Gricsbnch did fol' half n ccntury, they would lu\l'c learned to speak of him "IIU 
his Inbours iu a vcrr dittercnt toue li'om that ill which they h,wo so oftell illdul~c'l. 

1 
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and imaginative mind, and contents himself with the statement of 
what he believed to be provedfacts. He snys,-

" The origin of the various recensions of the text of the New Tes
tament, in the absence of documents and testimonies of sufficient 
antiquity, cannot be historically evinced; nor is tllis the place to patch 
up that defect with conjectures. Dut that at the beginning of the 
third century at least there existed already two recensions becomes 
manifest from the comparison of the passages of the New Testament 
cited in Greek by Origen, with the quotations of Tertullian and 
Cyprian. These latter quotations imply that there must have been 
a Greck t~xt differing in its whole conformation and entire colouringl 

fi'om that which Origen used, and before him Clement of Alexandria. 
'fhat text [the one used by Tertullian and Cyprian] is accustomed 
to agree with the Codices Grroco-Latini, with the copies of the Ante
llieronymian Latin version, and (in the Gospel of St. MaLthew) with 
the most ancient Codex Vaticanus D., also with the MSS. 1. 13.,69. 
118. 124. 131. 157., and with the Sallidic [i. e. Thebaic] and Jeru
salem Syriac versions; the other accords with the Codices of' the 
Gospels C. L. 33. 102. 106., and (in tbe latter chapters of St. Matthew, 
St. Mark, St. Luke, and St. John) with the Vatican D., with the 
Coptic (Memphitic), }Ethiopic, Armenian, Philoxenian Syriac vCt·· 
aions, and with the citatioIL9 of Eusebius, Athanasius, Cyril of Alex
andria, Isidorus of Pelusium, and others. 

"This latter-mentioned text, which after the time of Clement 
and Origen the Alexandrians and Egyptians especially used and 
disseminated, may be not unsuitably termed Ale:randrian. The 
other, used from t.he time of Tertullian, by the Africans, Italians, 
Gauls, and other westerns, may be not unfitly distinguished by the 

Griesbnch's mind continually grew in its apprehension of factll, and just in the same pro
portion beenml) emancipated from mere theories. 

I Those opponents of Griesbach who substituted ridicule for nrgument have token ex
ception at this strong Innguage. Thus, PI'ofessor Andrews Norton cites a passage fro111 
Oricsbneh'R Symbolre Criticre, vol. i. p. exxxviii. (1785), in which he is speaking of St. 
Paul's Epistles only ns given in one Western 1\1S. (the Codex Claromontnnns). Nortou 
citcs thns : -" The 'Vcstern recenBion, lIS far ns we are acquaintcd with it from this 1\1S., 
was nearly allied to the Alexandrine." It is but fair to give Griesbach's own words, and 
n.ot this partial citation nnd defective rendering. Griesbach snys: .. [VideturJ rcccu
Sionem oecidentalem, ql1ntenus e eodiee D. noscitur, cum Alexnndrinn satis pl'opinqu6 
cognntione conjnnctam fuisse; h. c. codices COB, e quibus mnnnvit occidentnlis recensio, 
qnnmvis sropcnumero eomlptos et interpolatos, tamen permultis in locis ensdem servasse 
Ice~ioncs vetustns, qullS in Alexandrinllo rccellsione deprehendimus, a qnibus vero codices 
ASlatiei, Constantinopolitnni, aliiqlle recensione8 dissonant." 

Professol' Norton. after his partial citation, continues,-" We may compare this with 
the Inngnage used in his Pl'olcgomena [the pllSsagc nbove to which the reference is madcJ; 
and in or,h,r to show more clearly tho extravagance of the Intter, we may blend the words 
Qf both sentences into one. The Western recension, so far as u'e are acqllainted with it 
/I'om this Jf S., teaS nearl!! allied to the Alexandrine, altllollgh it differed frolll it in it .• wllole 
r~'.!~""na lion and colourj'lg." _ Genuineness of the Gospcl$, uot,1) A. (i. 171. English 
ellitlon). 

If' this mode of mnrshnlling e\o-J.dence be legitimate, we may join nny parts of scntences 
O~t of different works, nnd not wholly on the same snbject, and so mnke a writer say 
\1 Intevcr we pleasc. But nfter all, hns the Gcrman critic been shown by the American 
~~()fessor to have expresscd opinions of necessity absurd? Mi;;ht not the Trnmlltlnlltic 
~hflso" be r~lUilldcd that the tehite and t1~e neg~o arc 1111iC'~ as bCll1g o~ OIlC blood. IIIII! th,\t 
lIt? nrc ahkc e(I.'ll>lIy ~[AN; nnd that In Bplte of aU dlffereuces ot treatment, cunfol'lll' 

Oil, lUlU COlOlll'lllg ? 
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name of Western; not, however, that it was limited to the bounls of ~. 
t.he Western Empire, as may be clearly seen from the agreement I' 
(frequcnt but not constant) of the Jerusalem Syriac, and Sahidic ~ 
[Thebaic] versions. l 

" From both of these recensions in the Gospels (of which alone I ~ 
here speak), does the text of Codex A. differ; sometimes it agrees i~ 
with the Alexandrian authorities, sometimes with the Westerns, then ' .•. 
again it accords with both, but very often also it differs from both 
and approaches nearer to our common text. Cognate to this J\iS: 
arc the Codices E. F. G. H. S., but deformed with many more modern 
readings, and far more nearly related to the common text than is the 
case with A. All of these (A. E. F. G. H. S.) appear in the Gospels to 
agree mostly with those fathers (so far as may be gathered from the , 
imperfect collations which have been made of their writings) who j 

at the close of the fourth century, and in the fifth and sixth, ~ 
flourished in Greece, Asia Minor, and the neighbouring provinces; ~ 
and this recension, which we may here call Constantinopolitan, was ~ 
especially diffused in the patriarchate of Constantinople, and by I 
means of many copyists was disseminated far and wide, and was 
transfused into the Sclavonic version (the copies of which, however, , 
differ not unfrequently amongst themselves). The [Peshito] Syriac I 
version, as printed, resembles none of these recensions, nor yet is it 
wholly dissimilar: In many things it agrees with the Alexandrian . 
recension, in more with the Western, in some also with the Con .. 
si:.'tntinopolitan; but so, however, that it commonly repudiatcs the Ii. 

things which have been brought into it in the latter ages. It seems, . 
therefore, to have been again and again revised at different times 
with Greek MSS., quite diverse." 

Griesbach th!'ln speaks of the mixed text found in Chrysostom, .. 
and contillucs:-" Besides the MSS. which present one of the i: .. 
ancient recensions, thcre are also some the tex.t of which is blended 
from the readings of two or three recensions; of this kind are the 
fragments of thc Codices P. Q. T., which accord sometimes with the ~ 
Alexandrian, sometimes with the Western copies. Perhaps there ~ 
should also be referred to this class, the MSS. which from their f 
premiling character have been reckoned above as Alexandrian i 
or )Vestel'll; 1. 13. 33. 69. 106. 118. 124. 131. 157. with the I 
]Ethiopic, Armenian, Sahidic [Thebaic], Jerusalem Syriac, and the B .. 
margin of the Philoxenian Syrine versions. For in all these Alex- • 
andrian readings are intermixed with Western, and vice versd. There i 
are also some MSS., in which, if the whole conformation of the text , 
be regardet.1, Constantinopolitan readings prevail; intermixed how- I 
ever, more or less, with Alexandrian or Western readings~ To this " 
head may be referred codices which, although not carrying all of . 
them equal authority, may be separated from the general herd: K. M·I 
10.11. 17.22.28.36.40.57.61. 63.64.72.91. 108.127. 142.209. j. 

229. 235., and the Eyangelistaria 18. 19. 24. 36." 1 

Such then were the steps by which Griesbach's recension systeJJl .. 

j I Nov. Test. i. 1796. Prol. Sect. iii. (pp. lxxiv-lxxvL) 
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was completed. The comparison of the enumeration given in 1777 
Irith t.hat in 1796, shows that from taking the Codices Grroco-Latini 
j\S the MS. representatives of the ",Veste17/. recension, he had gradually 
brought under the same head other copies whieh in ll,1any respects 

.. nO'reed with them:, but still the difficulty of drawing a line of de.:. 
I ;:LI'Cation between the Alexandrian and Western classes was not only 

I 
felt but stated, and this difficulty made the place of 1. 13. 33. 69., 

, Ilnd other copies, so very doubtful and uncertain. Also the fact of 
• P. Q. T. holding a middle place was very contradictory to the notion 
• that these classes were really quitc distinct. It is true that the 
;\ Codex Bezro D. and the Latin versions on the one hand, and C. L. and 
, the Memphitic on the other, looR, like very difterent cbsses; but the 

whole interval is filled up with documents more or less allied to the 
two extrcme points, so that at length we cannot say of those which 
hold a medial place that they are relllted to one extreme more than 
to the other. 

A t the time when this system of Griesbacll was first formed, the 
readings of that important document, the Codex Vaticanus B., were 
llot yet available; and thus he had to use other MSS. as his exem
plars of the Alexandrian text: indeed at the time when the above 
remarks were written, he had not seen any collation of more than the 
Gospels in that MS. And thus he had to use as the MS. type., of 
the Alexandrian family documents of a later date and more modern 

;, colouring: had it been otherwise, it is probable that he would not 
have so formed his classes as to put B. partly in one and partly in 
another; its text would have t!uggested to him either that the Alex-

, andl'ian family in its best form coincided, in mllch of St. Matthew's 
Gospel, with that which he called Western, and this mi~ht have been 
confirmed by the character of Origen's quotations in that book;
or it might have led him to regard as hopeless, an actual distinction 
between the Alexandrian and Western texts. As it was, his classi
fication was made when in possession of but partial data, and this was 
still maintained when his Greek New Testament appeared. 1 

Griesbach thus specifies the characteristics of the recensions which 
he recognised: _ 

"The 1;Vestern recension is accustomed to preserve the harsher 
genuine readings, when they are opposed to the genius of the Greek 
!angllagc, Hebraising, involving solecism, unpleasant to the ear,-
~asmllch as all these things were less offensive to western rc-uders . 
... he Alexandrian recension, on the other hand, sought to avoid and 
change whatever might be offensive to Greek eurs. The 1;Vestern 
hecension endeavours to render the sense more clear and less involved 
Y means of explanations, circumlocutions, additions, gathered from 

every side, and by transpositions of words and sentences; but the 
.Alexandrian sought to illustrate words and phrases, rather than the 

th lOne grent object "'hich Gricsbach had in view, was to vindicatc tho Greck 11188. from 
il\~ ~~urgu of Lat.-Itisillg. This accusation had bccn used in sneh a manner as nllU<lst to 
Qf ~l<late thc authority of all the Coelices GrEeco·Latini; but 'Vctstein. about the milidle 
to e Inst com"ry. extendeel it to all the more ancient documents. This Icel Griosbach 

cndc!l\"our to discriminate with care the text which they nctllnlly contained. 
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Bense. The 'Yestern recension prefers the readings which arc morc I;~ 
full und verbose, and also supplements taken from parallel passages: .~ 
it also sometimes omits what may make the sense obscure, or might ;;i,. 
seem repugnant to the context or to parallel passages; in all which ' 
respects the Alexandrian is purer. In one word, the Alexandrian ~~ 
critic has acted the part of a grammarian, the 'Vestern of an inter. fl,:,:,',i,. 

preter . • • • • • In all these points the Constantinopolitan , 
recension commonly accords ,vith the .... ~lexandrianJ but with this "'; 
difference, that it is yet more studious of Greek propriety, it admits 
more glosses into the text, and throughout. it inAtermindgl~s readings, !,,~,: 
either 'Yestern which are discrepant from the lexan rInn, or else 
compoul'ded of Alexandrian and ",Vestern." I To these remarks on 1~6 
the distinction of recensions, he adds however, " No recension in any- t~ 
codex still extant is found uninjured, such as it ,vas originally;" an ~,~ 
admission which, of itself, goes far to efface the lines of boundary by ".'.A"'.~:"c~":",:,,,!:':. 
which he songht to define each recension. f~ 

The use which Griesbach made of his system is thus st,ated by 
~~~ I 

"1. All the witnesses which belong to one recension, and which ,1 
lluite ill their evidence, are to be reckoned as but one witness. 2. ~ 
'l'lmt reading which is supported by all the old recensions is to be ,t 
held for genuine. 3. Where the Alexandrian and 'Yestern are in f~ 
accordance against the Constantinopolitan, the most ancient reading· ~ 
is attested. 4. Where the Alexandrian recension is in accordance Ii} 
with the Constant.inopolitan against the Wester~, it mus~ be il~quired. ,. 
whether the readmg of the latter belongs to Its peculiar kmd:s of ' 
error. Also similarly, if the Western recension accords with the ; 
Constantinopolitan against the Alexandrian. 5. If all the three l 

recensions give different testimonies, the number of the witnesses is I"! 
not to decide, but the prepondemnce of internal grounds of evi- ' 
dence." 2 ' 

The system propounded. by Griesbach led to discussions and , 
modificatiolls. MATTH&I opposed with violence of language and I 
vehemence of invective, not only the critical principles of Griesbach, ~ 
but even all the more ancient documents on which, his classification i 
rested in part: and as the citations of fathers hlld been relied on as I;i 
demonstrating the readings of the third century, Matthrei with 
earnest zeal opposed this mode of investiga. tion, and tried to cast I'.' 
uncertainty upon all patristic citations. He used to this end the 
writings of Griesbach, in which he had shown what kinds of quota
tions are found in Origen and others, and when they may be relied j 

on as sufficiently exact, and when they are wholly loose, or modified I 
by transcribers. All this Matthrei turned against Gri~sbach, unmiudfuJ " 
of the distinction which he had established, and of "all that had been 
done by Mill, Bentley, Bengel, and Wetstein to sift such quota
tions. From his own study Matthrei added to what others had 
collected; and then he passed unsparing ridicule on all who could 

I N. Test. 1796. Prol. Sect. iii. IIp. lxxvii. lxxviii. 
I EilllcilulIg iu N. 'fest. 5th cd. 1848, § 58. p.82. 
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rely in the smallest degree upon such contradictory, confused, and 
indefinite allegations of Scripture passages. Matthrei had, in fact, no 
knowledge of the subject prior to his taking it up for controvertlbl 
purposes; and thus it is not surprising that he only re~arded it in 
It manner peculial"ly one-sided. Origen's quotations did mdeed stand 
in his way; but these he accounted for by the supposition that 
Origen had corrupted the text in some places, and that in others the 
use which he had. made of passages had led some Alexandrian copyists 
to adapt what they wrote to the explanations, &c. of that father. 
l\1atthrei also repeated the charges of Wetstein against the most 
ancient MSS. when Ite became really acquainted with ltis Greek Testa
!Ilent; for so slenderly equipped was Matthrei when he entered into 
the field of New Testament criticism, that he was still unconscious 
of those collations and opinions which had made themselves known 
in all the literary world of' Europe. Matthmi, in his Russian solitude, 

. seemed to hear only an occasional echo of the voices which resounded 
in the ears of Biblical scholars; and thus his answering cry of con
trddiction came forth without his truly knowing how or why the 
utterance had been given which had grated so harshly on his un-

'I} tutored ears. 
The conclusion at which Matthrei arrived was simply the r~ection 

of all the authorities belonging to either the Alexandrian or Western 
recensions of Griesbach, and the adherence to Constantinopolitan 
authorities only. "To the class of MSS. to which the Codex Bezre, 
the Codex Claromontanus, and others of high antiquity, belong, he 
gave, in the preface to his edition of St. John's Gospel, the appella
tion of editio scuT1'ilis, nor did he apply softer epithets to those who 
ventured to defend such MSS." (Rev. T. H. Horne.) 

Had Matthrei's knowledge of facts connected with New Testa
ment criticism at all equalled the diligence with which he occupied 
himself in collating those MSS. which fell in his way during his 
abode at Moscow, and had he known how to avoid virulent and re
pulsive lallguage, he might have been a useful check on the theorising 
@ph'it which actuated Semler and Griesbach: but, as it was, such 
opposition as his, such misstatements, such recklessness in imputing 
motives, only had the effect of causing the recension-system propounded 
to be received as resting upon at least a groundwork of' important 
truth. 

Other scholars made some additions or modifications of the three 
recensions proposed. Thus Michaelis upheld another recension as 
that form of the Greek text from which the Peshito Syriac version 

, had been made: he also divided the Constantinopolitan (as others 
SUbsequently did also) into earlier and later- a distinction which so 
far holds good, that more recent readings were from time to time 
Introduced into t.he text contained in those documents; but if' on 
S?ch grounds new classes were to be introduced, there would be no 
hmit to the divisions which critics might lay down; and also, in sudL 
~ c1assi.fication the late7' form of any text deserves no place; for let 
~~ once be shown that a text or a reading is really recent, and it is 
lcrchy excluded f'rom the pla.('e :t8signctl to ancient reeenSiUll.'. 
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The fact that such a division was suggested is thus far import1lnt II 
that it shows that it was felt that recent copics contain in general a 
recent form of text. 

HUG, a Roman Catholic Professor at the University of Freiburg 
in the Breisgau, brought forward another system, commended by 1 

much learning and ingenuity, in the year 1808, in the first edition of 
Ilis Einleitung. 

The basis of his system is the condition into which the text of the 
New Testament had sunk during the second century. To show thi~ 
he carefully collected the various testimonies and complaints of eady 
wl'iters, to which allusion has been made above (see ~p. 39-41.). To 
the text in that condition he gnve the name of KO£V1} ~KOOq£S" common 
edition, a term borrowed from that which the Alexandrian critics had 
used in speaking of the text or readings of Homer as unrcvised. 
The KO£V~ of the New Testament, according to Hug, came into ex- I 

istence during the second century, an age in which he considered 
that alterations (from the causes assigned above in speaking of various 
readings) were introduced with no sparing hand into the text of tlle 
Gospels and Acts, with less frequency into the Epistles, and with 
still less into the Apocalypse. 

The next position taken by Hug-a position on the correctne~s of 
which or the contrary turns the whole question as to his system
is that about the middle of the third century three actual recensions 
of the text took place: - that the evils which resulted from the con
dition of the common text were seen, and independently of one 
another Hesychius, Lucian, and Origen revised the text; and that 
from the forms of text thua revised proceeded the copies which were 
diffused in that age. 

The proof that Hesychius and Lucian undertook such recensions 
is sought for in celtain passages of Jerome's writings l, in which he 

I The~c passages arc here cited with tl18 contert, by which alone their meaning can be 
fCCn. Thc parts not quoted by Hug m'c enclosed betwecn brackcts: -

[U Si Scptuagintl1 interpretum, purn et ut ab eis in Grrecum versa est, cditio pcrmnncret, i 

snperRuc me, mi Chromati, cpiseoporum sanetissime atqne doctissimc, impclleres, nt tibi ' 
Hebrrea volumina Latino scrmonc trnnsferrem. Quod ellim semel aures hominum oecu
pavel'at, et nll8cclltis Ecclcsiro roboraverat fidem, justum erat etiam nootl'o silentio cOIn
probal'i. Nunc vero cum pro yarietatc region urn divefSa feruntur excmpll\rin, l't gcrmanll 
illil nntiquaque translatio corrupta sit atque violata, nostri arbitl'ii Jlutas, Imt ex pluribus I 

1udicare quid verum sit, aut novum opus in veteri opere cudere. illndentibusque Judrei., ' 
::ornicum lit didtllr oculis configereJ. Alexandria et JEgyptus [in Septllllgilltl\ suis] 
Hesychium landat al1ctor~m. IIConstantinopolis usque ad Alltiochiam, Luciani mOl"tyris 
exemplaritl prob'lt.1I Medial inter has provinciru Pillrostinos codices legant, quos ab Originc 
elaborntos [Eu8ebins at Pamphilus vulgavernnt:] totusque orbis hac inter se trifllria 
varietate compugnat." - Pl'ooF. in Lib. Paralipomenon et Contra Ruffinum ii. 27. (cd. 
Vallarsi, ii. 521, 522.) Jeroma then goes on to speak of the Greek . versions from the 
Hebrew, which Origen compared in his Hexapla. 

The ll1tter part of this, containing the names of Hesychius, Lucilln, and Origen, is 
r.ited by Hug in separate portions I but instead of .. Alexandria et JEgyptns in SepluQ' 
ginta suis Hesychium liludat auctorem," he gives, by some ovcrsight or yarions reading, 
.. Alexandria et JEgyptus ejus opus amplexi sunt." (Einleit. § 36. p. 169. cd. 1847.) 

'ro show how widely tha recension spread which he IISCrlbed to Lucian, hc quotes R 
passage from Jerome's Epistle ad Sunniam et Fretelam, which, with the COlltert, is secn t~~ 
relate to the Greek Psalter, and not to the New Testament at all. .. In opere P,nltcl'Il 
juxta digestionem schedull1l vcstrro, ubieumquCl inter Latinos Grrecosqne contentio <,,,t, 
quid magis Hebrreis eonveniat, significem. In quo (Hug begins) Ulud brcvitcr I\(l1nollco, 
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I speaks of the text of Hesyohius being used in Egypt,and that of 

l
· Lucian the lUnrtyr from Antioch to Constantinople, while Palestine 

was said to use the copies of Origen. Those passnges do indeed 
speak of the LXX.; but Hug ingeniously applied them to the New 
Testament, by showing that Jerome hnd also spoken of those codice::l 

" of the New Testament which took their names from Hesychius and 
TJl1cian, and that he had on a few passages in the same part of 
Scripture appenlcd to the codices of Origen. 

But the supposed historical ground is most slender: it is certain 
that when Jerome says thnt the Christian world divided it~elf' (in the 
Greek-speaking countries) into three portions, following the copies of 
Hesychius, Lucian, and Origen, he is treating of the LXX., and of 
LXX. only; and when he mentions "copies of the New Testament 
bearing the names of Lucian and Hesychius, upheld by the perverse 
contention of some men," he cannot mean copies diffused through 
most of the East, as their recensions of the LXX. actually were, nor 
can he speak of those MSS. with approbation, adding as he does, 
that "the Scripture previously translated into the languages of 
many nations tcaches that what has been added is false." Thus the 
Hesychian and Lucianean exemplars of the Ne,Y Testament, what
ever they may have been, and however they got to bear the names 
of those men, were not in general use, were upheld by but a fe,Y, 
and, so far from having the character of revision and accuracy, they 
were marked hy addition. It is probable that the mention of such 
copies by Jerome, and not their actually known existence and ci!'· 
culation, led to the condemnation by Pope Gelasius, "The Gospels 
which Lucian falsifier!, apocrypha; the Gospels which Hesychius 
falsified, apocrypha."! 

Thus when the historical grounds of external testimony in fitvour 
of Hug'S system are reduced to their true limits, by the removal of 
all that really belongs to a different subject, it is clear that the basis 
was mo~t narrow and precarious on which he sought to rear so vast 
and extensive a superstructure. Indeed the only evidence that is 
really applicable, when standing alone, tells a,qainst any system which 
tnakes the exemplars of Lucian and Hesychius an integral part, and 
which seeks to connect them with what was extensively read and 
used in the third and fourth centuries. 
llt sci ntis nlinm esse editionem, qunm Origines, et Cresnriensis Euaebius, omnesqllc Grreeire 
n:a~tatores KOlonj., id est communem nppellnnt. ntquc vulgatam, et n plerisqne nunc i\ov""wd, 
dle:tur (llug emf., Ilere) ; alinm Septl1ngil1tn interpretum qlUll in ·EC .... AoIs codicibu5 re. 
Pentur," &c. (Ep. eyi, cd. V nllursi. i. 636.) 

In looking at these imperfect nnd incorrect citations npplied to n subject wholly different rm thut to which the context limits them, it seems pretty evident that the passages must llive been extrneted by Hug for some other purpose, nnd that afterwards, b!JBome 7Ilistalle, 
~y Were npplied to the New Testament. 

I.u .Th~ folJowing are the eml!J nuthorities for supposing recensions of Hesyehius and 
elnn In the New Testament: -
"17mtermitto cos codices, quos a Luciano et Hesychio nuneupatos pnucorum hominllU1 

~s~rl~ pel'Yersa eontentio: quibus utique nee in toto (this U'ord not in the best copies) 
enctul Instl'umcnte post Scptuagintn intcl'prctes emcndare quid licuit, nec ill Novo profuit 
q ICHt\asse: cum lImltnrum gentinm linguis &Tiptura nntG transJntll docent fnlsu esse 
u~ nd<lita 8Ulll."-Hieronymi Prrefiltio in quutuor Evangelin nd Drunnsum, 

."." ~vallgelil\ qllre flllsnvit I,lIcinnlls Apoeryphn; Evangelia qUill fnlsnvit Hesychius Apo
-,I' la." - Decretum Gelllsii. 
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It is believed that the Hesychius who put forth a revision of the ~ 
LXX. was the Egyptian bishop of that name who was put to death I 
in the persecution of Diocletian: Lucian is described as a martn ' 
who suffered in the early part of the. fourth century. . 

But even though the historical grounds assumed by Hug and the 
nomenclature thence derived be untenable, it does not follow as a • 
matter of course that the classes or recensions which he sought to 
establish were equally void of real existence. It is therefore needful 
to examine the classification itself apart from the theory as to how it 
originated. . 

First, then, the unrevised text or "ow~: this Hug considered to be I 

found in the Gospels in the MSS. D. 1. 13. 69. 124.; in the Epistles of 
St. Paul in D. E. F. G., and in the Actlil in D. E., also in the old Latin , 
and Thebaic versions; these he considered as presenting thc forlll 
which the text had assumed in the early part of the third centur)': ! 

he also assigned the Peshito Syriac to the same class of text, though 
in aform somewhat different, and he claimed the citations of Clement 
of Alexandria and Origen as belonging to it. 

To the recension of Hesychius he assigned B. C. L. of the Go~pc18, 
A. B. C. 17. 46. in St. Paul's Epistles, A. B. C. 40. in the Acts and 
Catholic Epistles, and A. C. 38. in the Revelation; the Mernphitic 
vet'sion; and the citations found in Athanasius, Cyril of Alexandria, 
Marcus and Macarius the monks, and Cosmas Indicopleustes. 

The recension of Lucian he found in E. F. G. H. S. V., lind the 
Moscow Lectionaries b. and h. (of Matthrei's notation), as well as in the 
modern MSS. in general; in the Epistles in the Codex g. (of Matthrei), 
and others at Moscow; and in the Revelation in several of the more 
recent documents; in the Gothic and Sclavonic versions, and in the 
citations of Theophylact. 

To the recension of Origen, in the Gospels Hug ascribed A. K M. 
42. 106. 114. 116. and Matthrei's no. 10.; the Philoxenian Syriac 
version; and the quotations of Theodoret and ChrYt1ostom. Beyond 
dIe Gospels he considered that he could find no MS. proofs of the 
existence of this recension; though he thought that the later Syriac 
version might be a guide in discovering such copies; but in this he 
owned his want of success. 

In defining the characteristics of these several classes, the KOWrl, or 
unrevised, has been sufficiently described; if, however, a text could 
be assumed as being that of which the IlOCOUllt given would hold good, 
it could be found in no one document or cl!\ss of documents; for as the 
changes introduced could not be supposed to be confined to anyone 
locality, its form must have been as varied as the exemplars in which 
it was contained. And, except in including the Peshito Syriac under 
the same head as the Codex Bezre, Hug'S system allows no roOn! 
fl>r this varied development. This class of text., the suppo.;;ed /Cotv,,], 
answers very nearly to Griesbach's Western recension; including, 
besides, the Peshito Syrinc, and the citations of Clement and Origen. 

Gl'iesbach, in examining tJle hypothesis of Hug, admitted that 
t.here was a measure of truth in his opinion as to the text of tho 
Peshito; that is to say, he considered that that ancient version had 
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got into the condition in which it has been transmitted to us, very 
JUuch in the same manner ns the Western recension had sprung up; 
and thus, without an identity of text, there was something analogous 
in the two. But earnestly did he oppose the notion that the cita
tions of Origen should be referred to the same class, and h~~ave 
good and valid reasons in contradiction to such a view even on Hug's 
own principles of arrangement. For the greater part of the readin~s 
of Origen in characteristic passages accord not with D. or the Latm 
texts, but with what Hug called the recension of Hesychius. But, 
on the other hand, Hug showed that certain citations in Clement 
and in Origen do accord with what Griesbach had termed Western 
readings. This led to some important results; for Griesbach, by an 
examination of many passages, made it appear distinctly that Origen 
had at different times used MSS. which differed from each other as 
to text; and thus in his Commentaries on St. John he employed an 
Alexandrian text, while in those on St. Matthew, in the later part 
of his life, he used one containing Western readings; and in other 
places he varies in his citations, and occasionally mentions the varia-
tions of his copies. " 

As Origen had been originally a kind of index on Griesbach's 
system for pointing out the Alexandrian text, these admissions or 
reconsideratIOns were very injurious to that defined scheme; for 
they did much to remove the land-marks which he had himself 
erected to denote the extent of each. But Hug himself was also 
led in considering Griesbach's remarks to express an opinion which 
would be equally injurious to /tis arrangement; for he quotes the 
judgment of Griesbach respecting Origen: -" A very distinguished 
scholar has remarked, that on the whole he approaches very near to 
the text of the MS. L. For if we take away from D. its greatest 
aberrations there stands out to view a text very like that of Cod. L." I 

The Hesychian recension of Hug is almost, if not quite, identical 
with the Alexandrian of Griesbach; the difference that he appears, 
however, to make is that which the removal from it of so many ot 

" the citations of Ori~en would produce. But it was needful to Hug's 
system to distingUIsh between those quotations and this recension; 
for as Hesychius suffered in the earlier years of the fourth century, 
1t would have been inconsistent with all that he was endeavouring 
~ establish if he were to admit that his recension had been employed 
~)ghty years before. And this was a strong point with Griesbach f his remarks on the subject j for this alone overset the supposed 
Istorical basis which Hug had laid. This tezt was certainly used in 
~yPt: but an Hesychian text was that adopted in that country; 

to 
s then must be the Hesychian text, if the historical notes related 
the New Testament at all. But as this text was in fact used in 

Egypt. before the birth of Hesychius, the links in the chain of hy
lOthesls become snapped asunder. 

I UE' h llandsc In. se r angesehener Gelehrter beobachtet hat, das er sich im Gnnzen rnehr del" 
'0 tri hr!ft L anniihere. Denn wenn wir die gTossern Abweichungen nus D entfernen, 

88 tt em Text hervor cler jenem des Codex L sehr inmlich ist." - Hug, Einleitung, 
• p.172. 

VOL. IV. G 
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HuO' considered this text to he a kind of thorough revision, un 
dertakOen by a critical scholar; but whether he made alterations i~ 
the text ti'om a comparison of copies, or from his own judgment, he 
leaves undetermincd: if the former, then it would follow that, in 
spite of the supposed confusion of the ICOW~ NIC8oe]'£S', some copies Con. 
tained a better text; if the latter, then it would only be a eonjecturaJ. 
procedure, injuring still more what was already injured. It may be 
that Hcsychius and the other revisers are, upon this theory, sup.. 
posed to have introduced into general use readings from copies which 
they considered to be more correct than those c01111110nly employed. 
If we must assume actual recensions in early times, the best theory I 

probably would be that "'hich represented critics as selecting the most 
accurate copies which they could find of the text that was current 
in their own country. They might be conscious of no alterations 
except those which were springing up in their own days from the 
blunders of copyists; and these they might correct with care, and 
then their own exemplars might be used by others, from the known 
pains which had been taken in eliminating transcriptural error. It is 
doubtful in the extreme whether we can suppose more than this to 
have been ever accomplished; and there are no grounds whatever 
for ascribing the Alexandrian text to the labours of Hesychius, or 
of any other one critic who ever lived. Had such extensive ra. 
vision ever been undertaken, and had its results been received, more 
definite traces would have been left in the history of the text: it 
would not have been only recorded in two doubtful and depreciatory 
sentences. 

Hug's recension of Lucian is nearly identical with the Constanti
nopolitan of Griesbach, at least by assuming the latter in the form 
which it seems to have acquired in after times. Hug laid down that 
the basis of this recension was the "o,vr, 1,,800'£5' as it existed in 
Syria, and on this ground (which he thought that he had proved) he 
maintained that the text must be that of Lucian. This involves no 
impossibility on any ground of chronology; but the proof is wanting. 
The relation between this form of text, and the country to which he 
assigned it, he maintained from a comparison of passages in which 
the Peshito Syriac agrees with this recension in opposition to Alex
andrian copies: thus, by assuming that the Peshito represents the 
"oUl~ as read in Syria,.-he thougbt that he could account for the 
formation of this recension as a revision of it. Hug describes the 
Bupposetf procedure of Lucian just as if he had seen the whole; and 
by admitting that readings not in the Peshito, nor yet in the other 
old recensions, are found in this, he shows that it could not be ac
counted for strictly in this manner. He may be quite· correct in .. 
supposing that Antioch was the place where it sprung up; but to I .. 
attribute its formation to any thing more tha.n the common pro- t'-.• 
cedings of copyists, is a. refinement not sustained by proofs or b1 .; 
the probabilities of the case. Griesbach, after weighing Hug's argu- i 
ments, thought that the Constantinopolitan form of text had sprung I·.· ...•... ;. 
up from a combination of the readings used in different parts and by :f 
different P""""'" He accounted fo, the many ""mblances bet'''] 
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this text and the Peshito Syriac by f:lupposin~ that that version had 
been revised bv the aid of Greek MSS. of thIs kind. And all the 
researches of Hug, when J>roperly used, went to show that this was 
t,he real character of the Constantinopolitan text; it might be said 
to bear the same relation to the more ancient readings that the common 
dialect, "OW", of the Greeks did to the previously existing modes of 
speech. 

Hitherto Hug had done no more than re-arrange the previously 
recognised families or classes of text; but in his fourth class or third 
recension, the Origenian, he devised a something not easy to be 
defined. We know what is meant when we hear of a MS. of the 
Alexandrian, Western, or Constantinopolitan recensions of Griesbach, 
or of the "o£~, the Hesychian or Lucianean of Hug; but it is not 
so easy to define the Origenian text or readings of this latter-
mentioned critic. . 

It is granted that the citations of Origen do not accord with this 
assumed recension; but for this Hug accounts by the supposition 
that it was the undertaking of his latter days, after his works had 

\ been completed. How then can a text be found which can be 
ascribed to Origen as its author? Hug appeals to what Jerome had 
written concerning the LXX., stating that the countries between 
Egypt and Antioch use the Palestinian MSS., elaborated by Origen. 
This (as before) he transfers to the New Testament, and then seeks 
for MSS. which will in his opinion answer the description: as being 
intermediate in text between the readings of Antioch and Egypt, 
they were what he expected would be found in the region locally 
interposed. And as the later Slriac seemed to be related to the 
version of the Old Test!tment m that language made from the 
Hexaplar text. of Origen, this version (he thought) afforded a cri
terion of the text used by that father. 

But here we have ingenui!y vainly employed; for all that could 
~e said of the very few MSS. which he ascribes to this recension, 
IS that they present features belonging apparently to a i7'ansition 
state; so that if they rightly form a class or a recension, several 
of those which he has placed either under the "0£111, or the Hesychian 
should also occupy a similar place. Again, some of the Hesycltian 
contain mixtures of the readings which he termed Lucianean; why 
then do not they take their places as a distinct family? Also, it 
lUay wen be asked, how it is that the ancients, who tell us so much 
of the Biblical labours of Origen, say not one word about the weari
~OlUe undertaking with which he is supposed to have been occupied 
In,his latter days? And if Origen did indeed crown his yea1's of 
~il and study by thus recording the result of his researches into 
t e true text of the New Testament, would it not be at least remark
a~le that he should have given forth a text very little resemblinO' 
t nt which he had used in any part of his life? and even in some place~ 
COttr!ldicting the readings which he expressly mentions, in some even 
o his later works, as being that of the Greek copies? These 
~elUarks and inquiries are equally applicable 10hicltever of the docu
lXlents said to contain this text may be assumed as its gonuine form: 

G 2 
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for so vague is the whole theory respecting it, that there is no par_ r 
ticular parity or mutual resemblance between the MSS. which lIug ii 
brings together as constituting this one class. Most of them belon" " 
just as m~lch to the Constantinopolitan family (or that of Lucian) u~ h: 
those wInch Hug names under that head. lei. 

But it was necessary to Hug's. position to :find !I. Palestinian fe t 
cen8iol~, as one of the three clas~es ~f revise~ ~ext; and ther~fore he ~. 
found It here. One strong POlDt 1D oppositIOn to the notIOn that' 
these documents contain a text of Palestine, given forth (according i 
to Hug's supposition) by Pienus and Pamphilus from Origen's MSS. ' 
is found in thc character of the citations of Eusebius, who uses a text I 
generally Alexandrian. . 

Twice, indeed, Jerome appeals to the exemplars of Origen; but i>i 

this expression does not prove that any such recension existed, but 
merely that there were copies which Origen had used: in one place 
he joins the name of Pierius with that of Origen. . 

These probabilities are str:ong ~O"Qin!:!t the hypothesis of an Origen_ 
ian recension; but these are not all; for Origen himself in one of 
his later works disclaims such an undertaking as one that could not I 
be carried out I; he knew that copies differed, he stated the fact, but \: 
how to apply a critical remedy was utterly unknown, to him. This 
statement from himself might have sufficed to hinder such a work , 
being attributed to him; and if he hnd really formed such a recen.' . 
sion, in the text of which he contradicted 011 that he had definitely . 
stated for forty years to be the reading of Holy Scripture (as would ~. 
h:tve been the case on the supposition before us), it would infer either .; 
that hi!:! judgment in this close of his life was impaired, or else that he,. 
had acted the crit}c, by using an unwarrantable lic~nce of conjec~.re. ~ 

Thus the theories of Hug possess rather a negatIve .than a positive .•.. 
value. They led to a re-examination of the whole subject by Grie&- t, 
bach, who entered on it in a spirit of rare candour: the result is given ~' 
in the 1I1eletemata pre:fixed to his latest work (Commentarius criticus, , 
part ii.) in 1811. He there refuted some of the positions of Hug, " 
expressed his dissent from others, and at the snme time admitted 
that his own system required certain modifications. He utterly 

J In his Commentary olJ St. Matthew, he questions, on internal probabilities, whether 
the words in chap. xix. 19., A')'~"fU .. bv ",)\:"fTlo" O'ou ,:" O' ... .".J". are really part of the 
genuine text (a thing which, on grounds of critical evidence, need not be doubted); Bnd 
then he speaks of the diversities of copies:. " .. 1 .1 I'~" I'+r " .. 1 .... pl a.v...,,, roM;;'" 8, •• 11 
~" ... pbs 11..\,\",\ .... ;;,,, "",),pdrt>"''' 5...,. .... a",. .... & " .... A M .. T8I1io" I'+r O'u",5,,,, cl.\,\>!.\DU, ~p.ol .. s 
a .... 1 .. & 11.0"1'4 .bc.rrfAl4, d" AO'If3~s 'T,S BoE." .1"l1li " .m-o"';;'" 4 ...... il6 ..... poO'.~~(rt>8«l. o~M 
.lPTIf.4/."" Inrb .. OU .. ", .. fipos "pbs 'Tb" "''\0"'''0'' .. +r" "4,),""1,0'''' .. b. "'\T/fTlo" "Ou o,s O' ... uTd. ",:' 
l.,.u'\/I"· ".,,1 af 3T/'\0,,&,., ... o,\,\+r ')'1')'0"'" ~ .. ;;,,, A .... ,')'pd.""',, aw.."opc/., ,rTf &"'0 ~"8UI'I,, • .,.,,&1 jr 
'YP".,,/OJV, 01,., ,bl'b "&'\I'T/S .. ,.,;;,,, I'0X8T/P'" .. ii. li,op8cIJ".",s .. ;;,,, ,),p"rt>ol'/"",,,, .rTI ""I ,bro .. &. T4 .. 
'".".ols 8o,,0;;""" ,,, .. V BJOp8cIJO'., "po...,.,61".,.",,, 1) lvp .. ,p06" .. ",,,. ..+r" 1'1" o~" I" .. au aVT"YP~': 
tbOll .,..jjs "CIA'''"S 3, .. 91\"T/s B,..."",,,l,,,,, 8.0~ B,5& .... 0., .lIpo"." 1c£rr"fT6 .. " "p,TT/pl", xp~ .. dl"V.' ~"IS : ,."" .. 's I"M .. oO',,, • ..... ,\.-(iii. 671. De la Hne). 'rhis implies pretty plainly that no such ,;:' 
'alethod h,ld been devised, at least by Origen himself, for furmlDg It recension of the !es' 
uf the New Testament. The old Latin translator of Origen has here, "In cxcmplanbu.; i.,.~ .. 
Ulltem Novi 'l'bstameuti, hoc ipsum me posse faccre sine periculo non pntavl." Even 1 I 
this be not n genuine cI:llISl', whieh hRS been lost in the Greek, it Is an apt commentarY; '~.' 
,IUd it shows thnt the ancients were wholly unconscious of any sllell work having beeJl ~ 
undertaken by Origen. Indeed, it is marvellous that any modern writers should hBte

j
"?; 

adopted slIch Q theory with re~ard to Origen. , ' 

.~ 
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doubted the historical basis and nomenclature assumed by Hug; he 
llisprovcd the notion of any recension by Origen, especially such a 
one as Hug had defined. And, although he still considered that t.he 
establishment of recensions, as such, was essential to drawing true 
results from textual criticism, he now thought that, except perhaps 
his own Alexandrian class, there was none to which that name would 
in strictness apply. 

And this leads to the inquiry how far such a thing can be shown 
as actual textual revision of the Greek New Testament in early 
days. Is there any real evidence of such procedures on the part of 
Christian scholars? Of course it is admitted that after a MS. had 
heen written it passed (or· ought to have done so) into the hands of 
him who was called 0 aVT£/3&:XAIDV. And the business of such 
properly was to revise what had been written so as to make it 
according to the copy (just as a modern press-corrector does). This 
name or occupation, as well as that of a Otope())T~!1, occurs in the 
sllbscriptions yet found in Biblical MSS.: as to these, however, it 
should be observed that the existing subscriptions are often, if not 
always, copies from that which had been originally appended to III 

MS.; so that though it seems occasionally that some particular copy 
had been revised or examined by some known individual, the attest
ation properly belongs to some more ancient MS. from which what 
we possess has been derived. 

The subscription of a MS. (itself of the eleventh century) from 
which Zaeagni published the divisions and summaries employed by 
Euthalius, at the end of the Catholic Epistles, runs thus: - aVTE
fJ(..~O'l] os TWV 7rp&~EOJV /Cal KaOoAL/CiJJv hrunoAwv TO /3£/3Atov 7rP0!1 Ta 

( CLlCp£/3iJ allTVypq,rpa TI7!1 Iv Ka£aapetq. /3LfJ'A.£oO~""1!1 Evae/3lov TOU ITaj'"" 
... cf>£AOV. 1 And the subscription of the ancient Coislin fragments (H. 

of St. Paul's Epistles) is of a similar kind; &.VTE/3A~e"1 os ;, /3t/3AO!1 
'lTpor 'TO ;V KaLaapia aIlTVyr"'~v Tfj!1 /3tflAt,oOIJICTJ!1 ToD Ivylov llaf£rpiAov 

I 

l 

'X.lnpl ryE'Ypaf£f£tvov. • '""'f'" . 

In other MSS. the work of the O£OpOOJT~!1 is also mentioned, and 
that in such a manner as to indicate some difference. The following 
are subscriptions appended to portions of the LXX. version: from 
the end of Esther copied from 7raAauiYraTov A{av allTVyparpov in the 
Codex Friderico-Augustanus (of the fourth or fifth century) added 
by a Intel' hand (of the sixth or seventh century), f,l,ETEA1]f,l,rp0"1 Ka~ 
8LOp8w0"1 7rpO!1 Ta 'E~a7TAa 'flp£ryevour inr' airroD OLOJpOwf£Eva. 'AVTCtI
v/vor Of£OAo'Y"1T~!1 allTe!3aAEv, ITuf£rpLAO!1 OlapOCtlaa TO TEVXO!1 ev Tfj. 
tlJAaI€jj. At the end of Ezekiel in the Codex Marechallianus is 
,ound, p.eTEA~rpO"1 a7ro cillTL'Yparpov TOV 'Af3!3a 'A7rOAA£vap{ov TOU 

JCOLYo!3uipxou. ;v r[J /CaOlJ7rOKEI.Ta£ mum, f£ETEA.1}rp07J ,i7ro TooV KaTa Ta!1 
iJC80CTEL!1 -+Ea7rAOOV, Kat OIWPOWO"1 a7ro TWV 'np£~/i"our aVTov TETpa7rAoov. 
ciTL~a Kal aUTov xeLp~ OLWpOWTO, Ka~ ea,)(oXLo'Ypclrp7]To. 0 Euai/3£or e"tw. 
aXoALa 7TapiO"1Ka, IIuf£rp'Aor Kal Evaij3Lor eO'CtIp()wcraIJTo • 

. ~he work of a O£OpOCtlTi}!1 may apparently be regnrded fiB more 
Ill'lticul than that of the mere allT£/3aAACtlV; the latter answering 

I Zacagni'Collectanea ?!OllUlUcntorum Vctcruw. ROUle, 1698, 1'.513. 
03 
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rather to one who read by copy, the former to him who used II 
critical jlld(~meut; and thus from him might arise naturally such 
results as ,~ould be introduced by a comparison of various copies: a 
transcript made from some exemplar, when corrected by means of 
another, would produce a modified text And this may account for the 
alterations made in various MSS.: when first written the comparer 
would examine it with the copy, so as to exclude mere clerical errors: 
but when at any time it passed into the hands of a corrector, the 
alterations would be of a different kind; for then readings would be 
changed to suit what might be found in the text or margin of another 
exemplar. And this process may be noticed in many MSS., where 
the corrections show that many successive hands have occupied them~ 
selves with it. 

But we have no proof that any 8Wp{}ClJT1J9 ever made a formal 
revision of the Greek New Testament, such as were executed by 
several with regard to the LXX. j the utmost that can be proved is, 
that MSS. were transcribed from some well-known exemplar, such 
as that in the library of Cresarea, or else were compared with it. It 
can hardly be doubted that this exemplar of Pamphilus the martyr ! 
was one containing such a text as had been used by Origen, even if 
it were not a copy which had belonged to that laborious critic: no 
doubt it was supposed to be free from the interpolations and ad
ditions of which so much complaint had been made; but that it was 
strictly a recenszon cannot be shown, and if it had any connection 
with Origen, the contrary may be regarded as very certain. It was 
probably to such a copy at Cresarea that Jerome appealed when he 
spoke of the exemplars of Origen and Pierius. 

If any theory were admissible on which to rest a conjectural 
recension, it is remarkable that the name of Pamphilus has been 
passed by; for copies are again and again stated to be taken from 
his, and we know that he prepared many codices, and was diligent 
in circulating copies of the Scriptures1,-no doubt such as he con
sidered to be correct; but it has been rightly seen that his having 
transcribed a copy with his own hand is who1l1 different from his 
having made a recension of the text. Hug, lDdeed, does suppose 
that the 7'ecension of Origen was thus published by Pamphilus; but 
this conjecture does not hold well with another part of his theory, in 
which he m:tintnins that the recension of Oriaen never had any wide 
or general circulation; for it is clear that this Cresarean exemplar 
was used by many, and from the connection of Eusebius with Pam
philus in his Biblical studies and labours, and his> residence at 
Cresarea, it is difficult for any to advance that the copie!! which he 
sent to the churches at Constantinople contained a text which he 
supposed to be different. I 

I The following is part of an extract given by Jerome from the third book of Eusebins's ; 
Life of Pmnphilus: -" Quis studiosorum amicus non fuil Pnmpbili P Si qnos videbat ad II 
victnm ncccssarium indigerc, pl'8lbebat lorge qUID poterat. Scriptura.s quoque saneta! DOD 
rullcgondnm tantum, sed et ad babendmn, tribuebal promptissime. Nee solum viria, sed ; 
et fcminis, quas vidisset lectioni dcditas. Unde et mnltos codices pl'8lparabat, ut qUU~ , 

neccssitns poposcissct volentibus largiretur." -Contra Ruftinum, lib. L 9. (cd. Vallnrs~ I 
ii.465.) I 

l , I 
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Up to the middle, then, of the third century, we find, from the 
t.estimony of Origen, that there was no revised text of the New 
Testament; in the beginning of the fourth, we meet with nothing 
more than particular exemplars used to copy other MSS. from, but 
nothing that looks like a standard of appeal; and at the end of the 
fourth century, it is certain that Jerome knew nothing of any such 
text: had known recensions existed, they would have afforded him 
no small aid in his revision of the Latin translation: it would have 
been also surprising, if he had known of such recensions, that he had 
said not one word on the subject, when noticing differences of 
reading in particular copies. 

Thus we are without any historical grounds for maintaining that 
such recensions of the New Testament were made, as we know to 
have been executed of the LXX. One simple reason may be 
specified for this: in the LXX., the Hexapla of Origen afforded 
what some might regard as a standard of appeal, and what others 
might consider to be materials for critical correction; and thus 
revised texts were actually formed, in which, however, the real 
I,XX. Was more and more mixed with portions, of the other Greek 
versions. It is well for the text of the New Testament, that there 
were no means of subjecting it to any such process, for if there had 
been, it would, no doubt, have suffered even more than it has from 
the proceedings of transcribers, and the attempts at local emendation 
and correction. 

For a while the theories of Hug obtained a considerable reception 
amongst German Biblical scholars: Eichhorn, for instance, generally 
agreed with his classification, not, however, receiving as proved an 
Origenian recension. His arrangement was, an unrevised text in 
Asia, and with some differences in Africa; a recension of the first 
by Lucian, of the second by Hesychius, and a mixture of both texts. 
The admission, however, of a recension by Origen with the arrange
ment is needed if the basis of the system be at all firm; and thus 
Eichhorn's modification has still less to recommend it than the 
classification proposed by Hug. 

From all the discussions there arose this benefit, that facts were 
more diligently sifted, and thus more firmly apprehended, and that 
aU in early writers that could bear on the history of recensions, or 
of the state of the text at particular periods, was clearly brought 
forward. But this was not obtained without such a process of ex
a~ination as showed how groundless are many theories, and how 
cl'ltics had pressed into the service of their views passages and stat.e
ments which really applied to things that wcre very different. The 
~eneral result was a doubt as to the tenability of Griesbach's system, 
ut without any decided feeling as to what ought to take its placeJ 

or what modifications it should receive. . 

G " 
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CHAP. VIII. 

mscusSIONS ON RECENSIONS. - THEORIES SUBSEQUENT TO THOSE or 
GRIESBACH AND HUG. 

IN this country, the subject of recensions was looked at in II t 
rather peculiar point of view. The system of Griesbach had been tl ... 

promulgated amongst us through the translation of Michaelis's In
troduction, with notes by Herbert Marsh (afterwards Bishop of 
Peterborough), and subsequently by bis Lectures on Biblical Cri
ticism. Tbe results of Griesbach's critical revision of the text were 
diffused in this country, both by the extensive circulation of his own 
edition (a large portion of wbich on superior paper, provided by the 
Duke of Grafton, was prepared expressly for English use), by an 
early reprint, and by White's Synopsis CriseQ)s Gl'iesbachianre. But 
it was not to be supposed that anything which looked like innovatlQ/~ 
would be allowed to pass without discussion, and thus the work of 
Dr. Laurence (afterwards Archbishop of Cashel) in 1814, assailing I 

the systematio classification of MSS. adopted by Griesbach, was what . 
might have been naturally expected to be called forth. And this 
work has long been considered in this country as the especial refu
tation of Griesbach's system. It will, therefore, be of importance 
to give a brief account of its pl8.n, contents, and mode of argu
mentation. 

In the former part Dr. Laurence speaks of Griesbach's edition, 
the hopes which Unitarians had formed respecting itl, and how those 
hopes bad been disappointed, from his not rejecting or marking as 
doubtful a single passage which bea.rs on the divinity of Christ, 
which had not been similarly noted before Griesbach was born . 
.As to such passages (he says) "they have merely acquired the ad
ditional support of another individual; of one whom they hold in 
equal admiration and contempt, - admiration for his critical, and con
tempt for his tbeological talents." (p. 5.) But as the classification 
of Griesbach, and the mode of estimating readings in accordance 
with it, were liable to such misconception and misapplication, and 
'vere "so readily convertible to party rurposes," Dr. Laurence set .. 
himself to work in good earnest to examme and to refute the system 
itself. Dogmatic grounds thus lay at the root of Laurence's re
futation; and the bias thence derived may be discerned in some 
parts of the work thus introduced. He gives a history of the origin 
of flUch classifications, tracing them through Bengel and Semler, to 
Griesbach's earlier publications. On arriving at the point of his 
maintaininO' three recensions, he states his primary exce11tion to the 
system: h~w do we know that there were three'j if the variety had 
been greater (so that five or siz bad been proposed), would not thid 

I This was supposed to be the rellllon why it was. so much patronised by tho Duke, ~f 
Grafton, whose sentiments wero well known. It IS strange, however, that the exphc11 

declarations of Griesbach on the subJect should bave been either ol'crlooked or forgottcllo 
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limitat.ion nocessarily lead in application to false results? He goes, 
indeed, rather too far in sayina' that Griesbach" admitted that there 
exist more than three principaltcxts, perhaps five or six; " for this was 
but a statement introduced into the progress of an inquiry, Ilnd his 
conclusion had been, that but three such classes coulll be definitely 
established from existing docurnents. But on the lines of demar
cation laid down, and their waant of historical certainty, Laurence 
argues well.and forcibly, entering, as he says, his" protest a~ainst 

• the substitution of absolute d.ecision for conjectural probability." 
, (p. 25.) In another part of IDe work he says, "I have remarked 

/
' that the very existence of the Alexandrian text is at best but pro

blematical; and so I apprehend it must. continue to be, until the 

" 

contrary position be proved by Ilo characteristical collection of Alex
lludrian readings, contradistinguished from those, not only of the 
Byzantine, but also of the W e~tern text. When Griesbach under-

• took the arduous task of preplaring a critical edition, and even a 

I 
corrected text, of the New Testament, upon It novel hypothesis, he 
ought surely to have placed itts accuracy beyond the possibility of 

· object.ion, before he attempted its reduction to practice U8 an uu-

I 
erring rule of textual criticismL: not to have proceeded upon the 
bare probability of conjecture" but to have previously grounded 
himself upon sure demonstratiion. The Alexandrian text consti
tutes the main pin, which holds together the complicated machinery 
of his system. This, therefore, he should have first incontrovertibly 
established; but the position sitill remains exposed to many great 
and serious obj ections." (p. 124;.) 

This is well stated with rerraIfd to his system; but Dr. Laurence 
does not draw, as might have °b{Elen done, It distinction between the 
facts which Griesbach maintaiined, and the deductions which he 
based on them; for unless this <difference be fairly stated, it is im
possible to contemplate the sU1bject aright. To demonstrate the 
impossibility of laying down a ljine of known and marked distinction 
between texts called Alexandr:ian and Western, is not the same 
thing as disproving that there: is an habitual variety of reading 
between documents which gelnerally agree with the Memphitic 
version, and those which accordl with the Latin translations. The 
Bailor does not confound the IBritish Channel with St. George's, 
although in the waste of ,vaters there is no sea-mark off the western 
extremity of Cornwall, to portiO)il out what pred.fely belongs to each. 
And Griesbach, three years befo,re Dr. Laurence's volume appeared I, 
had himself shown far more ~onvincingly than was done by the 
latter writer, that the characterisatics of the Alexandrian and Western 
U;xts could not be so absolutely separated as they had been done in 
his earlier works. Griesbach slbowed this by giving distinct proofs; 
whereas Laurence was content; with combatin~ the mode of proof 
previously adopted. Such ar~eDtations mIght silence, but in 
themselves thcy never could co11lvince; for all know that an opinion 
Illay be true, ~though the reaso)D assigned by an advocate lllay be 

1 Prefixed to Ihe second part of bis CCommentarius Cdticus. published in 1811. 
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fallacious. Laurence did not propound a distinct theory of his Own. 1.:1 
he contented himself with throwing out hints: thus he caUs th~ ri 
'Vestern text, "tllat luighty rod of Aaron, ever ready to s\vullo\v th(~ ·c 
feebler rods of Egypt." (p. 90.) And, in speaking of the points 
which Griesbach had indicated, in which the vVestern text accorded 
with the Alexandrian readings, he says "Should we not rather 
contend that they are more probably Western? They are certainly 
common to both classes, and seem likely to have been adopted by one 
of them from the other: but as the existence of an Alexandrian 
class has not been proved, and as the stream of evidence is far 
greater on the side of the Western, it appears, I apprehend, not 
unreasonable to conclude, that the latter exhibits the original, and 
the former the adopted readings. The respect paid to the Western 
text was always considerable, and the sphere of its action extensive; 
rather therefore should we conceive, that, instead of gravitating 
towards another, it attracted every thing within its own influence t 
towards its own centre." (p. 128.) I 

As far, then, as can be gathered from the suggestions thrown out, 
it appears that Laurence thought that all the more ancient docu
lUents had been subjected to a Western influence. A theory, like that 
of vVetstein, that they had all of them been altered to conform them 
to the Latin rendin.qs 1, is the only one which would accord with 
Laurence's mistrustful hints. 

A considerable portion of Laurence's work is occupied with a 
refutation of the mude of classification adopted by Griesbach: he 
endeavours to show that the conclusions of that critic might be l 
reversed, if the "received text" were adopted (as of course it was , 
not by Griesbach) as the standard of comparison. He seeks to 
IJrove that each monument of the Alexandrian text, if compared with 
that text itself, and also with that commonly received, will be found 
more closely to resemble the latter than the former; and thus 
Laurence concludes that, on Griesbach's principles of classification, 
it ought to be referred to the Byzantine family. But in Laurence's 
argument there are two fallacies: first, he here assumes (what else
where he rightly says that Griesbach denies) that anyone document 
can be considered to present the Alexandrian text pure and unmixed; 
and secondly (what is of .far more importance), the truth of the 
case does not depend on the calculations of agreements of readings, 
as given in Griesbach's "8ymbollB CriticlB," being correct or other
wise: phrenomena continue to be true even though they may have 
been explained on wrong priuciples. 

But the inaccuracy of the mode of investigation adopted by 
Laurence is sufficiently shown by its results. No process of legiti
mate induction could lead to the conclusion that such M88. as A. 
C. 17. in 8t. Paul's epistles contain a Byzantine text. No number of ; 
agreements in reading of these 1\188., or of the citations of Origen, 
with the later copies in general in places of small importance (such 
as orthography of words, minor coincidences, common errors of 

I The subject of the so-called Latinisiug of Greek MSS. will bc diacusecd in the subse
'I tlcut chapter. 
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1 copyists &c.), could be put in the scale so as to preponderate against 
; the marked diffcrence when characteristic readings are under consi-

derntion. In fact, the argument was evidently intended to silence op· 

I ponents whom it never could thus confute. This is about the weakci:lt 
part of Laurence's work. That its real object was to defend the 

\ 

common text as such is pretty clear, especially from the remarks on the 
three readings BEar, lir, and li, in 1 TlIll. iii. 16; in which he seeks 
to invalidate the authorities of every kind which read (as is the case 

c with all the more ancient versions I) a relative instead of a substantive. 

i 
And thus, in spite of the dispassionate statements with which he set 
out, he soon becomes an advocate, and a warm and pnrtial advocate, 

. for such readings as he considered available in the defence of that 

I 
orthodox form of belief which is essential to real Christianity. But 
true doctrine may be upheld on certat'n grounds without our having 
recourse to those which are fallacious. "The ancient weapons. 

,; however, of the [Unitarian J party, have at least received a sharper 

'

edge," was one of his introductory statements; and, therefore, to 
turn aside that edge was the indirect object of his work. How 
much more might have been accomplished by showing that, while 

I Griesbach had invalic;lated no text bearing on the question which 
was not previously known to be uncertain, the passages in general 

I which set forth the Godhead and atonement of Jesus Christ were 
vindicated strongly by every result of criticism •. 

Although Laurence in counter.arguing Griesbach sometimes uses 
language that looks rather depreciatory, it is right to mention that 
he occasionally employs terms of commendation: thus, after speaking 
of the confidence placed" in the rectitude of his judgment, and in 
the accuracy of his statements," he says, "If I do not, however, 
mi.stake the character of the man from his writings, he is the last to 
claim infallibility in the one case or impeccability in the other." 
(p .. 8.) "Few writers express the!Dselves more dispassiona~ly than 
Griesbach, or more remarkably urute modesty of statement WIth con· 
Mence of opinion." (p. 30.) 

From the time of the publication of Laurence's "Remarks," it was 
customary with many in this country to suppose that Griesbach's 
critical labours and lSystem were alike fruitless; and this opinion 
~vas inertly acquiesced in by not a few who had never seen the work 
Itself, and who had never even henrd of the principles on which it was 
written 2: while even amongst those who were better informed it 
passed current that Laurence had disproved Griesbach's recension 
S~stem; or (to use Mr. Scrivener's words) "at once and almost 
WIthout an effort, laid his whole edifice in the dust," 3 just as if 

I See, as to Laurence's mode of proof with regard to the l'eading of the versions in this 
passage, Davidson's Biblical Criticism, ii. 384, 385. He rightly Rays, "This is a curiol1s 
W~y of provillll a thing, by simply asserting the thing to be proved:" a remark which 
nlIght Oftell be applied to the archbishop'S polemical arguments. 
h 2 The accuracy of this statement will he upheld by the many who, on critical subjects, 
n "ve heard Archbishcp Laurence's remarks r~ferred to as authority by those who hllv<3 
~ver, at all events, studied the work, even if they have seen it. The points which he had 
~ell Sl!Pposcd to have proved were repeated, and that by those who certainly did not 

~Pt t~c process of argumentation on which they were intended to rest. 
SCflvenm"s "Supplement to the Authorised English Version of the New Testorucnt,' 
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Griesbach's own lIfeletemata had never been written. Certnin parts ~ 
of Laurence's work nre valuable as showing that the Alexandrian and t: 
'Vestern classes are in mauy respects one: but it is from Grie~bach'8 
previous work that we get the definite facts which bear on the 
question. 

'Vhile Laurence's work was valued by those who considered it to 
be an important support to the common text as such, the same eaUse 
was upheld on principles din metrically opposite by Dr. Nolan in his 
"Inquiry into the Integrity of the Greek Vulgate." 1815. For 
Nolan relies absolutely, as to the truth of his system, on the satne 
threefold division which had been maintained by Griesbach; let that 
be weakened or destroyed, and all that he sought to establish must 

} 
, 

at the same time fall. Nolan followed Hug in supposing that Jerome 
referred to the New Testament as well as the LXX. (if, indeed, he 
considered him to allude to the latter at all), ,vhen speaking of the 
texts in usc in Egypt, Palestine, and Constantinople; and these he 
identified with Griesbach's three recensions, making that critic's 
Western the same as his own Egyptian; Alexandrian, his own 
Palestinian; while the Byzantine remained the same. These three 
classes he sought to i~entify and define by means of the Latin 
versions or revisions. He assumed nn identity between his Pales
tinian text and the Vulgate of Jerome, and considered that the 
Codex Vercellensis contains a Latin text analogous to his Egyptian; 
while the Latin Codex Brixianus was regarded as representing 
the Byzantine Greek Codices of the Gospels. Then Nolan next 
assumed that this Brescia MS. contains the Latin version in its 
oldest form (giving to the MS. itself too high an antiquity), and then 
deduced that the Byzantine Greek text must be the most authentic, 
because of its resemblance to this particular Latin copy. But 
besides the fallacy of arguing on assumptions, it is certain that this 
particular MS. does not present the Latin text in its oldest form, 
and the frequent discrepancies between its readings and those of the 
earlier Latin copies prove it to be itself a revision: the connection of 
this copy, therefore, with the Byzantine Greek text tells against the r 
fintiquity of that family of MSS.. I 

The Latin Codex Vercellensis contains a text which Nolan affirms 
to have been corrected by Eusebius of Vercelli, and he supposes 
that it was adapted to the text which that bishop brought ,vith him 

1845, p. 13. Mr. S. gocs on to say, .. this masterly production has finally settled the 
qllestion rcspecting a triple recension of MSS.," thus claiming for it far more than the 
uuthor cnn sought; for he was content with the refutation of Griesbach's grounds of 
clnssiliclttioll, leaving thc affirmative part of the question nntouched. Does any scholar 
who is conversant with MSS. of the Greek New Testament suppose that in St. Paul's 
Epistles, A.C. 17. arc (on Griesbach's classification) more Byzantine than Alexandrian? 
A lntcnt dcfect in thc chnin of proof is oftcll cvinccd by thc result IIrrivcd at. Hc whO 
shows thnt thcrc is no such thing as motion, may consider his IIrgulUcnts Bound lind incon
trm'cl'tibl", and yct no onc in his pcrfect mind rcceives the result. And yet if Laurcncc's 
mcthod of proof hc sound, these resnlts must be ncquiesced in; which are, however, 
actually rcceivCtI by noue who consider themselves his followers. Indccd, if Laurence 
haHI so proved A.C. 17. to be Byzantine that this opinion were received. hc would hav.e 
il1fii(,tcd a fill' severer wouud on the common Greek text than any of those which It 
reccived from Griesbach. Even Mr. Scrivencr says that such MSS. ar, Alexandrian. 

i 
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from Egypt when he returned from the exile into which he had been 
sent by the Arians. Thus, he considered, was the vVestern text of 
Griesbach introduced into the West. The fallacy of the matter, how
ever, is, that the same text was used in the West, and was circulated 
in Latin, long before Eusebius of Vercelli was born. 

The Palestinian Greek text is attributed by Nolan to Eusebius of 
Cresarea, and this he supposes was the text employed by Jerome; 
and on the ground of the revision or new version of Jerome having 
been made 'at the close of the fourth century, he assumes that both 

I 
the Codex Drixianus and the Vercellensis must be more ancient, at 
least as to text. The resemblance of the Codex Vaticanus, which 
Nolan takes as his Greek example of the Palestinian class, to the 

I 
Vulgate of Jerome, is, however, very imperfect. He considers that 
at the end of the fifth century it was introduced into Alexandria by 
Euthalius, amI that hence it became used in that city and region; 

"
I just as if this had not been the case long before, when the Mem

phitic version was made, and when Athanasius and Cyril wrote. This 
recension is stigmatised by Nolan as having been executed with a 
kind of dishonest criticism by Eusebius, whom he charges with 

I 
altering or expunging passages to which he objected as opposed to 

, Arian doctrine; an accusation never breathed by his worst enemies 
in ancient times, and brought forward without any evidence now. 

, Ingenuity of arrangement is the only praise which can rightly be 
'jaccorded to Nolan's system: it was, however, approved by some 
... whose value for Scripture as they were accustomed to read it, was 
.":, ~reater than their skill in Ilpprehending critical facts. An assent to 
, his conclusions led some (not all) who upheld the Byzantine text to 

assent to the reasonings by which he had maintained its exclusive 

;\. a~~:~t~;~ judgment is not too strong, as coming from opposers of his results, may be 
Been from the following remarks of Mr. Scrivener (" Supplement,"p. 16. note): .. I have not 
alluded to Dr. Nolan's' Integrity of the Greek Vnlgate,' 1815, because I have been 

t cornpelled to arri ve at the conclusion that his scheme of recensions is r/ldically erroneous. 
~, Fow things are perhaps more sad to the honest inquirer after truth than to see a learned 
C, ' and single-hcarted mllll like Dr. Nolan, by assuming as certain what is barely possible, 

lind setting ingenious conjectUl"C in the room of historical fact, led on step by step to 
tUlopt a theory. which (to use the wOl'ds of Dr. TUnler, of New York) • is sufficiently 
condemned by its OWII extrayagance,'.. It is well, however, to observe that no one can' 
be surprised if Dr, Nolan should be censured severely, who considers how bold he has 
been in accusing others; e. g. charging Eusebius with altering and mutilating certain 
pussages, without any reRSon but hi~ own uncharitable conjecture; and nccusing Origen 
of idolatrous compliances out of Cedrenus, a writer who Iivcd some seven hundred years 
I,uler. It is, indced, strange, but it is instructin as showing how partial was the in
fOrInntion (In wMch Nolan formed his opinions on men and things, that he might haye 
Used Epiphnnills us his authority for the calumnies against Origen, inslead of resting on 
a writer so much more recent; but neither would havc any weight with those who kuow 
how fully the chnrges havo becn examined, and how they have been shown to be a part of 
the "irlllent nbuse with which Origen and his opinions were at one time assailed. How
ever de"ious WCl'e thc scntiments advanced by Origcll in his earlier writings, and in those 
of n spcculatiyc character his life and nctions werc not obnoxious to any such nceu ... ~liolls 
as those which Nolan sought to revive. And these things may excite a prejudice ugainst 
~~c c,it~~iolls of the New Testament in.Origen a.m.ongs! th~e. wIlD ore IlOt acqllaillted with 
I. I!l'llmgs, hut they can IlIlve no beanng on entlcal Jllqumcs. They have caused some 

to regurd Nolan's mode of conducting an examination by invalidaling thc opPo6ing wit· 
~~ses, liS peculiarly repulsive and uncandld, Some of the assertions of Nolllll were con

ered by the lato Dr. Lee, in his ProlegClmeua to Bagstcr's Polyglott Bible. VI. § I, 
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f~ And thus, in this country, many were wholly inattentive to th~ " 

subject of the arrangement of MSS.: some said that LUUl'ence had .r~ 
"atisfactorily destroyed Griesbach's system, while others pointed to .' 
Nolan's ,york as sho\ving that Griesbach's Constantinopolitan elas.' L;\,~ 
were alone of importance in establishing the true text; and som~ i!!~ 
again vaguely in theil' own minds tried to combine the two thoughts I" 

In result it can only be said that here a state of feeling somewhat 
akin to that of Matthrei became very common. 

To continental scholars these two works were almost, if not 
entirely, unknown: and even if Laurence's "Remarks" had been 
circulated amongst the countrymen of Griesbach, they would not 
have found that they led inquiry at all beyond the point to which it 
WaI! advanced in the" Meletemata" of that critic. And thus most 
BiLlical scholars of Germany seem for some years to have either held 
Griesbach's views in a modified form, or else to have adopted the 
system of Hug or (what was nearly the same) of Eichhorn. f. 

The late professor Scholz at first endeavoured to refine yet farther ( 
on the system of Hug, by proposing a scheme of jive recensions; trDO 

African or EO'yptian (answering to Griesbach's Alexandrian and 
Western), an ~iatic (answering mostly to the text of the Peshito 
Syriac), a Byzantine, and a Cyprian; the last being the text con
tained in the Codex Cyprius (K. of the Gospels). But if this sort of 
minute division be correct, we might make almost as many recensions ;; 
as there are MSS. of the most ancient class. This scheme requires 
simply to be mentioned, not discussed; for its author soon afterwards 
rejected it wholly, and fell back on the ttDofold division as originally 
proposed by Bengel. He thus classed all MSS. as being either 
Alexandrian or Constantinopolitan, referring to the former the 
the Alexandrian and Western recensions of Griesbach. But of these I 

Scholz gave the most unhesitating preference to the Constantino'· l 
politan as being that which he found III the larger number of MSS.; \ 
many of which he was the first to examine, even though it was im· ,. 
possible for him to collate them accurately and fully. To this he 
attributed the great body of Greek MSS. written during the last 
eight centuries, and the later Syriac, Gothic, Georgian, and Sclavonio .' 
versions, and the citations in all or most of the fathers of Asia and ' 
eastern Europe: to the Alexandrian class he referred several of the • 
uncial MSS. and a few of those that were later, and the Egyptian ~ 
versions (Memphitic and Thebaic \ the Latin and 1Ethiopic, and the , 
fathers of Africa and Western Europe.! Besides these there were r 

. other documents of a mixed nature, which did not (he considered) I 
exhibit such distinctive features as to have a right to be considerea 
as a separate class. . 

The turning point in Scholz's mind was that of ecclesiastical 
jurisiliction; and this he considered was an explanation how a pure :, 
text was preserved within the patriarchate of Constantinople; the 
MSS. there executed were commonly for liturgical use, and this (he . 
considered) was a guarantee for that accuracy and uniformity which 
(he assumed) was found in them. In speaking of Professor Scholz'S 

I Scholz, N. T. Prol p. xv. 
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system, there are two things to be observed as distinct; the classi
.fication (which is simply Bengel's), and the estimate of value; tho 
one may be proved or admitted without the other following at all as 
a matter of course. These two points must be borne in mind as 
separate, for Scholz did not so fully distinguish them; and thus he 
was ever ready to class as coinciding with him in opinion any scholars 
who acquiesced in Bengel's arrangement of documents; forO'et.ful 
apparently of the different judgment which that critic had fo~med. 
The following may be taken as the heads of argument which have 
been adduced in defence and explanation of Scholz's system:-

1. "The conclusion to which Dr. Scholz has arrived, is, that the 
Constantinopolitan text is almost always faithful to the text now 
actually received, while the Alexandrian text varies from it in 
innumerable instances; and this conclusion he founds, not only upon 
the actual collation of parts of six hundred and seventy-four manu
scripts, but also upon an induction of historical particulars." 

The proof from MS. eoUations is simply a question of filet; it is no pecu
Iillrity of Professor Scholz's system thllt the mass of the llitel' MSS. agree with 
the general conformation of the common text. 

2. "The separation of the MSS. of the New Testament into two 
classc!!, in the manner just stated (Dr. Scholz argues), is so conform
able to the real state of the text, that it is secure from every attack: 
there would, indeed, be very little ground for the objection, in order 
to combat this classification, that the text of the greatest numbel' of 
manuscripts is not yet known, and consequently uncertain. This 
objection can only be repelled a poster-loTi. For this purpose, after 
having determined the text of a great number of manuscripts by 
actually collating a few chapters, Dr. Scholz proceeded to collate 
them nearly at length. When, therefore, eighty manuscripts exhi
'bited, almost constantly, the same additions, the same omissions, 
and the same various readings, with the exception of a few obvious 
mistakes of the transcribers and some unimportant modifications;
when, further, after taking here and there fifteen or twenty chapters, 
he uniformly found in three or four hundred other manuscripts the 
same various readings as in the first eighty; - he considered himself 
authorised to conclude, that the remainder of the uncoUated manu
scripts would present the same results as in these fifteen or twenty 
chapters; and that like results would be presented by all the manu
scripts written in the same place and under the same circumstances 
as these four hundred manuscripts were written: that is to say, that 
all the manuscripts which were written within the patriarchate of 
Constantinople, and were destined to be used in divine service, 
followed the text of the Constantinopolitan class." 

Th~s is not, the plllce to discuss the IIccuracy or the contrary of Scholz's 
COlJlltlOllR: we ~hould, however, mistake greatly if we were to suppose that there 
does exist that absolute uniformity amongst the latel' MSS. which Scholz iUlHgine<l 
1() be the case; the more recent copies have their own kinds of variation, j list, in 
t~et, as might h!1ve been .expected, for the propepsities of ~opyists ure sure to be 
. ~ slime; and If the VI11'1ations are not so !Treat In what nl1ght be calJed charactm'
lftic readings, not.hing more is presented t1~all an approximation to uniformity. 
t 3. "It is by no means surprising that tllis classification should be 
hus elearly connected with ecclesiastical jurisdiction. The history 
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of the propaO"ation of Christianity shows us with what ~trictnes~ 
especially witllin the jurisdiction of the patriarch of Constantinople~ 
nlissionaries enjoined on their converts the minutest ritcs of the 
principnl church, and also to what warm disputes the least deviation 
ti-om them gave rise. These discussions always terminated in 
reducing them to the most entire conformity with the metropolis_" 

If the alleged point of eccle~iasticlli history had always been strictly trll~ 
instell<l of belonging as it does to the leaden period of Byzantine EccleslUstico: 
Imperial rule, it would only prove that Il kind of artificial uniformity wns pro
duced; so that the question underlying the whole subject would not be how fully 
was this uniformity Ilttained P but, what was t.he Byzantine standard text.~ what 
its oriO'in? whllt its chllracter P It need hllrdly, however, be said that while in 
the E~stern Empire vitlll Christ.ianity 'VIlS almost entirely sacrificed to dogmatic 
dispute~, there is but small trace of Ilny attempt to revise copies of Scripture, so 
as to bring them to one standard. Indeed, in the only cases of the kind which 
are prominent in ecclesillsticlli history, the Byzantine MSS. so fllr from b(!inll' 
revised or reduced to conformity to a common standllrd, now Ilctually maintain th~ 
rellding which WIlS thell condemned.1 

4. "Further, from the fifth to the middle of the fifteenth century, 
a greater number of copies of the sacred books was made at Constan
tinople and Mount Athos than in all the rest of the patriarchate. 
Transcribed and collated in thc same convents under the eyes of the 
superiors, then sold and resold by the monks and priests to distant 
churches, all these copies presented tJlC same text, as well as the same 
characters and the same menologies (or calendars of Greek saints for 
every day in the month throughout the year), in all the provinces 
which were subject to the influence of the metropolitan church, of 
its literature, booksellers, and monks." J." 

This argument from precise uniformity depends on facts; and even if it were 
strietl y correct, it would not demonstrnte tlmt the text so multiplied WIlS genuine; 
for it would only be like the mode in which modern printed works are multiplied: 
the uniformity of nil the copies of the same edition proves nothing. 

5. ""When Islamism was diffused from India to the Atlantic I 
Ocean i-when thousands of Christians were imprisoned, driven to ~ 
apostasy, or sold as slaves; -when the flames had devoured IL pro
digious number of Greek manuscripts i-when the use of the·Greek 
language was interdicted and the capital of Greek literature was 
overthrown,- THEN the influence of Constantinople extended, with· 
out a rival, over almost every thing that remained to the Christians 
who spoke Greek. The text of the Constantinopolitan church, and , 
the manuscripts which contained it, were generally adopted. The, 
text of the other class, on the contrary, which had till then been used 
for divine service within the limits of the patriarchate of Alexandria, 
and the manuscripts belonging to that class, disappeared almost 
entirely. The copyists ceased to transcribe them: the most ancient 
and valuable perished; and their text was preserved only in a feW' 

I The passages to which this might apply I1fC 1 Tim. iii. 16. and 1 John iv. 8. In the ~. 
case of the fonner of these passages, Macedonius is said to have been deprived of the 
archiepiscopal see of Constantinople in the early part of the sixth century, for ha~iu.g 
altered &$ 1</>ClJ'.pw9., into 9.b, ~</>"".pwe.,. Whether the charge be trne or false, )1 is 
evident that when this account first received currency, 3r ~</>4I'.~e., was the pre\'alenl 
Byzantine reading. As to 1 John iv. 3., Socrates Scholasticus says that the older r~ading III 
Constantinople was ... av ... v.ii ...... 3 M .. '1.,0'0ii .. (the words I .. O'..,.ICI ~1I..,1I.u96T1I are knowJ1 to 
be "ere no part of the genuine text), whereas all the copics which have come down to pi i 

read not ,,60', but uv 1Iw>1I.O'yei. > t 
j 
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libraries, or by a few lovers of literature, as curiosities, or as venerable 
relics of ancient and lost documents." 

The former part of this consideration is quite sufficient to IIccount for the 
, general diffusion of a Byzantine text in later ages; imlced. it may sccm remark-

I able that any other copics should exist at nll j since for so long II period Chris
• tianity was crushed and the Greek langunge gradUlllly lost. in the other patriarch
l ates of the East. Thc acknowledgment that a non-Constantinopolitnn text had 
I been previously and up to that time used in the patriarchate of Alexandria, shows 
: that this rival text was not suppressed by another being preferred as superior in 
I aoouracy and'authentioity, but simply and entirely through the occupation of the 
I country by the Mahomedans. This, then, supphes no I1rgument in favour of a 

I Constantinopolitan class; nay, it tells the other way, for it shows how the witnesses 
for the Alexandrian family are numerically the fewer. There is no proof that 
MSS. were transoribed simply as relics of a peculiar text; for copyists and book. 

\ 

buyers had flLr too practical a charactel· for that to be the case; copyists wrote what 
would nnd the most ready sale. ' 

6. "Althou~h the Alexandrian text is sometimes found in liturgical 
books or in lectlOnaries, Dr. Scholz cannot believe that the manuscripts 

I 
which contained it were ever destined for divine service: they have. 
in fact, been written with so mu{)h haste and incorrectness, that such 
could never have been their destination. The manuscripts of both 
flLIllilies ordinarily have few cOlTections and no various readings in 
the margins: every thing, on the contrary, indicates that they are 
exact copies of ancient exemplars." , 
If the books with all the marks and divisions for church use were not 

intended for divine service, it is hard to say what their destination was. There is 
one point of value in this consideration of Professor Scholz: it is true t.hnt of 
several of the very ancient Alexandrian documents, all thnt is liturgical is an 
after addition; but this does not prove the point for which Scholz makes the 
reID ark ; it only shows that they lire antcrior to the general use of such divisions. 
As to thc charge of hnste lind incorrectness, it can only be discussed when the pllr
ticullll' 1\18S. are nllmed Ilgninst which it is brought; but if it were strictll correct, 
it is certain that it would not prove or' disprove the ecclesiastical destmation of 
such copies, to whichever of the famHies they might belonD', There are 11011. 

litur~ic copies, it is trl,le, especially those written in tlie W CIIt, where Greek was not 
vernacular. We may believe that the MSS. extant are fail' representatives of the 
exemplars from which they were copied, but this will not authorise us to assume 
aDythmg as to the antiquity of such exemplars apart from other consideration~ and 
Proper evidence. 

7. "That so few very ancient manuscripts of the Constantino
politan text are now extant, is a circumstance which ought not to 
eXcite surprise. They must necessarily have been worn out, and 
~a~e perished, in consequence of the daily use made of them for 

\TIne service. In the fourth century the text may be regarded as 
e~ually fixed with the canon of the New Testament; after which 
!ltn~ the veneration of believers fcor the sacred books would not allow 

Ie Introduction of any change. Before that period, therefore, the 
alterations must have taken place:, which gave rise to the division of 
~anuscripts into two clnsses. Since that period manuscripts have 
~n Collated and even cOITected, but never arbitrarily, and always 
litt{ ,ancient documents: besides,. the corrections so mnde were of 
fe e Importance, and had only a limited influence. Although dif
l' rent manuscripts may be of the Slame country, it does not necessarily 
c~t that their text exhibits an mbsolute identity, but only a general 

" orrnity in the greatest number of cases." 
O~I~ B 
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And yet It is remarkable thnt 110 Constantinopolitnn MS. of the earlier afJe 
has come down to us . to whatever casualties they were expose(l, the Alexnndria~ 
copieR were linble to the snmfJ in a far grenter degree; and yet we have several 
such Alexlln<ll"ian codices: and when li'om time to time very ancient paliU1pses~s ' 
have been discovered, it would be very singular, on Scholz's theory, that not one 
of th!m is Byzantine in character. This endeavour to account for the disappear_ 
ance of very ancient 1\1SS. and their text, will not apply to palimpsests, for in 
them we have the worn-out copies, and we are able to resuscitate the buried 
wl·iting. It is an assumption thut in the fourth century the text of the New 
Testument was as much fixed as the canon; and the admission that at that tiJne I 
Alexandria and all the 'Vest bad nnd used the Alexandrian text, shows that this I' 
fixing of the text (even if admitted) must be Ilpplied with local limitations. If ~ 
then the Alexandrian text was fixed at that time, has it not as good a claim on OUr 
attention as the ConstantinopoJitan? And though it may be true that the alter. 
ations which divide MSS. into classes are anterior to. the fourth century, yet we 
ought to own our ignorance as to the mode of collatlon adopted by subsequent 
copyists and collators. 

8. "What then, it may be asked, was the origin of the Constan. I 

tinopolitan text? Dr. Scholz is of opinion that it was the original .. 
text, nearly in all its purity, and derived directly from autographs. 
This he regards as certain as any critical fact can be: he maintains 
that history leads us to admit it; that external evidence confirms it; 
and that it is completely demonstrated by internal proofs." 

This is the very point to be proved; and to do this there ought to be di8tinct I 

grounds stated for rejecting the earlier Alexandrian t.ext, and for supposing that 
at Constantinople, in the fourth century, the text which had been (on this theory) 
elsewhere corrupted emerged almost pure as from the hands of" the apostles. It 
seems, indeed, as if Scholz had hiwself wavered as to his bold theory, for he does 
not in many places treat this Byzantine text as though it were apostolic in origin 
or authority. ,. 

9. "The greater part of the writings of the New Testament were .•.. 
destined for the churches in Greece and in Asia Minor, where the .' 
idea of forming a collection of them would originate, as is evident 
from Saint John's ap)?l'obation of the collection of the three first 1/ 
Gospels. These writinO's ,vere, from the beglnnlng, read in the \ 
religious assemblies of the Christians; and when the originals were ~l 
worn out or lost by use or by the calamities which befell many of f 1 
the churches, apo~raphs or correct transcripts from them were pre- (I 
served in private libraries as well as in the libraries attached to the t·1 

churches. These holy writings were furth.er multiplied by numerous ./ .• ~ 
copyists for the use of private individuals. In transcribing the text, ·.1 
the Constantinopolitan scribes certainly did not imitate the audacity ~, 
of the grammarians of Alexandria: this wonld be in the higbest ( 
degree improbable, if the question related to profane au.thors ; but it I.<l 
becomes utterly incredible as it regards the New Testament. On t t 
the contrary, these writings were cherished with increasing religiouS 111 

veneration. Thc long series of venerable bishops, who presided over 'f 
the numerous churches in Asia, the Archipelago, and in Greece,,~ 
transmitted to the faithful the instructions which they had received'1S 
from the apostles. Far from altering in any degree that sacred .~ 
deposit, they laboured with pious ~ill1nce to preserve it pure and 11 
unmutilated. In this state they left it to their successors and to ne'" 
churches; and, with the exception of a .few errors of the copyists, 
the 'text remained without alteration until the reigns of Constantine 
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and of Constans. At that time, however, some Alexandrian MSS. 
were dispersed at Constantinople, whence alterations were introduced 
into many Byzantine manuscripts. This circumstance accounts for 
a tendency in the Constantinopolitan family to approximate nearer 
to the Alexandrian text than we should otherwise expect." 

To this it may be said that the destination of the writings of the Xew Testa
ment was for Christians in gcneral j that wc do not know' enough on tllO subject of 
the early collection of the books to speak with certainty; but that if it wos in 
Asin Minor, it must bc nt least owned t,hat !rcnrous, a native of that region, thou~h 
living in the ""Vest, used n text at all events not Constantinol?olitllll, As to the 
pl'l1ctice of Constantinopolitan scribes, we must not imllgine their existence in the 
threc first c,'nturies, so thut we clln say nothing about their nlode of proceduro 
thcn; thnt charges llgllinst the copyists of Alexandria require proof where any
thing is ndvanl'ed that cllnnot be rcfel'rcd to the ordinary cnuses of various relld
ing" Velle1'lltion for Scripture and holincss of bishops prove nothing as to accu
mcy of text; we might on such groulllls maintain the literal correctness of the 
common Greek text used in this countrl (though hardly in any other). Somp
pl'oof should have heen given of the uninjured transmission of the deposit to the 
time of Constantine; then it should be snid where this had continued j for Byzan
tiUlII up to that time wns ecclesiastically dependent on Heraclea; then it should be 
shown that this purity of Byzantine text was known to some, though certainly not 
10 Constantine, who must be considered to have injured it by the admixture of 
Ihe copies which he caused Eusebius of Cresarea to procure and transmit to the 
new Imperial city of the East. If, then, we inquire historically what was the 
Greek text of Constantinople in the fourth century, we must answer that on the 
establishment of that city It was the same as was used by Eusebius,-a text which 
might be called Alexandrian. But during that century, that city was not the 
place to look for Christian purity, or the uncorrupted transmission of anything 
Ibrough hands that would inspire confidence. For more than forty yeurs the 
Arians bore sway in that city, and it WIIS about the last place in all the East which 
eould be selected as likely to distinguish critically any subject connected with 
Holy Scripture. A vast population \I'as specdily brou"ht together in that rlace, 
and thus there was II great numerical display of profussing Christians, anI this 
gllve the things connected with that city a preponderance in II certain sphere 
which they could not claim on any other grounu. The point which it was incum
bent on Scholz to prove, was, where wa,s the text transmitted thus pure to the time 
o~ Constantine? lind how did Byzantium obtain it? otherwise, encomiums on the 
PIOUS vigilance, &c. of the bishops, as far as that place is concerncd, m'e quit.e 
beside the mark. But for Dlany years the Constantinopolitan bi~hops wel'e Al'la1l8; 
then, neither t he predecessor nor the successor of John Chrysostom have been 
considcl'cd very creditable; and before lI1any years we find Nestorius, who, what
r'k'er be thought of his really holdin$ tIle doctrines charged against him, was not 
I ely to busy himself in caring for the text of Scripture; and how few of his 

,u,cccssors were anything but time-serving adherents of the Eastern court. 
~ ~itever t())( L was transmitted at Constantinople, we know 7UJthing of any peculiar 

~Igi ance, or couscientious exactitude. 

Thus Scholz's proof fails where most wanted. For the earlier 
~nbt~l'ies he appeals to other countries for collateral proof, seeking 
LfJ I'lUg in Syria and Palestine: for the former he appeals to the 
(~tlr Syr~ac., 'and with some reason j for i~ many r~spects t~is version 
b' the sz:l.'tlt century) does folloW' Byzantme readmgs: he also here 
rl~g8 forward the Peshito _ a version which can do him no good; 

th It Contradicts the Byzantine rieadings quite as often as it supports 
Ql.~tn. ~s ~o Palestine, he appeals to a few: MSS:. written in 

llasterles In that country in the later centunes, wlllch are Con
in character; but as they are more recent than the 

it is admitted that s'uch 1'eru:lings were wiliely current, 
IH 2 
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they afford no evidence whatever as to the text of that country in .1 
the three first centuries; and that, us far as can be determined fl'oill. t 
the citations of Origen (who lived much in Palestine) and EusebiuB 
was not Byzantine. l 

Scholz appeals strenuously to the expressions of reverence for the· 
text of Holy ~crjpture found in the writings of the early fathers: ' 
and all these testimonies he applies to support his Byzantine teltt' . 
He also brings forward the statements which they make on th~ ~ 
subject of rash correction und alteration; and then arbitrarily enough ~ 
applies the accusations to the Alexandrian documents alone. This' 
distinction demands evidence, and none is adduced. Also the very 
witnesses whom he brings forward, as showing that a pure text WIIS ! ' 
maintained, used one very different from that in favour of whicl.t he \ 
applies their words. Of this Irenmus is a notable example: the 
Irenman text of the second century is a decisive witness against the 
Constantinopolitan text of the fourth (in Scholz's computation)..f 
Strangely enough, Scholz supposes that Origen complained of the. 1 
carelessness of copyists to condemn those very MSS. which he. 
accepted and used. Not a few of the fathers whom Scholz cites lIS: 
witnesses of the preservation and use of the suppo'sed Byzantine ten f 
prove nothing for his cause: some give merely faint allusions fu 
passages in the New Testament, and the rest show no such adherence. C 

to the supposed Byzantine standard as would be imagined by any; I 

one who merely saw the array of names brought forward. l I 
, As specimens of the variations of the Alexandrian and constanti.,.l 

nopolitan families, Scholz gives the follpwing table of readings from·:· 1 
the 5th of Mark. • 1 

CONSTANTINOPOLITAN. 

1. ~Mov 
2. i,tMoJlT& abrti 

lnT" VT7ICTtV 
5. 8peCTI /Cat iv Toil; /lvIJ/laCTI 
6. o:tr'o . 

eT'lrt 
. 9. CTOI 8vopa 

«'lrtKplB7I "iywJI 
"eytwv 

12. 'lrltVTfl; 01 oal/loJlE.1; 
13. tvBlwl; 

b 'I7ICTovl; 
14. 01 ai 

TOUI; xolpovl; 
«v"yYE"'av 
i£ijM~oJl 

15. "al i/laTlCTpivoJl 
18. p~ltVTol; 

. ~ /lfT' abrov 
19. a o( 'I'ICToiil; 
25. yvv" TIl; 

ALEXANDRIAN. 

~"BeJl. 
1£,"Bo"Tol; abTov. 
b'lr"VTE.CTfJl. 
/lv"/laCTI >:a1 i .. .. • iil; ;;PeCTI. Sch. . , 
V1I"cJ. 

"ly" • 
8vo/l" CTOI. 
~Yfl abTti. Soh. 
"fyulJJl. 
omitted (ODI. 'lr6.JlTfl; Sch.) 
omitted. 
omitted. , . /Cal 01. 

abTovl;. Soh. 
It'lr''yyuAav. Sch. 
~Mov. 
iraTltT/livov. 
t/l'ai VOVTOI;. 
/leT' abrov ~ • 
"al. Sch. 
yvvq. 

\ 

I 

l 
f , 

) ,. 

I , 

~ 

I See, as. to this, the Prolegomena to Tischendorf's fint edition of the Gr. 'rest., !AI'l 
1841, p. XVI, seq. . 
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CONSTANTINOPOLIT AN • 

33. Err' avrn 
34. Ii ~£ ' 
36. EvBlw, 
38. fPXEral 

'&tlov~OJl, "XaiOJ'rac; 
40. Ii at 

'cbravral: 
4J1a'KEiIlEJloJl 

41. "ovill 

ALEXANDRIAN. 

avrft· 
o ~E 'I1j17ovc. 
omitted. 
fPxol'rat. 
.&OOV~OJl ,.a1 ,.XatoJlrac. Sch. 
avrol: ~t. 
'll'aJlral:. Sch. 
omitted. 
KOVI" 
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To thit! table Sch. has been added to those Alexandrian readlngl:l 
which that editor actually adopted in his text: it is thus seen that in 
seven places, and partly in an eighth, he rejected the readings of the 
family which he upheld, and that, too, in the very chapter which he 
had himself selected as exhibiting the characteristIc differences. 

r 

These seven or eight places are just about a fourth part of thosc 
which he makes promiuent in this chapter as showing the chllrac·· 

'\ 

teristic difference of his Constantinopolitan and Alexandrian families. 
Others mi~ht have chosen portions which would make the variations 
of the families far more distinct and certain, and others might not 
have divided those in this chapter as Scholz has. done; but on his 
own showing, he is not consistent in his adherence to what he con
si~ered to be Constantinopolitan: whereas, the only strength of his 
system lay in its supposed consistency. Let it be once admitted that 
readings peculiarly Alexandrian ought often to take their place in 
the text, then all the arguments advanced, all the evidence sllppo~ed 
to have been adduced in favour of a pure COllstantinopolitan text, 
are cast aside; and the turning point of the whole question is con-

\

'.. ceded. For as it was alleged that Alexandrian admixture had so far 
impaired the purity of Byzantine readings, to introduce one fourth 
part more that is Alexandrian (as Scholz has done) would, on such 
principles, be an additional injury. Had the fundamental principle 
which his arguments sought to maintain been firmly grasped, he 
would with a bold hand have marshalled his witnesses, and denied 
that those whose text he had sought to prove corrupt deserved a 
voice in criticism. He would thUl:i have formed a text somewhat-like 
that of Matthrei, rejecting all but Byzantine testimonies; though he 
would not, however, have done thii! with the discourtesy and the 
offensive language so painfully habitual on the part of the Moscow 
professor. 

, The fact is, that in application Scholz again and again shrunk 

l
' frholD the results of his own theory: he could not altogether reject 
• t e ~rray of Alexandrian evidence, and thus he in places adopted 
\ ladings of far greater authority than his .~ystem would have allowed. 
r t d t~e moment that the question w~s rai~ed as to ""'the r~ality of 
• bhe , uDlform consent of the Constantmopohtan MS::>., wlncll had 

r:c~ alleged, it was evident that Scholz'l3 statements required to be 
celVed with large allowances. 

melt ~ust be admitted that it was in England that Scholz's system 
t Wl(h more general acceptance than in other countries: it wa" 

u 3 
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eonsickl'e<1 to be :t defence of the reccived tcxt in itt-! lending feature, i.~; 
!l11l1 tltis Tesult weighed more with many than the argu mclIts (;;; I 
which it was based. Nor was the system accepted merely by tllo,c 
who werc litt.le cal~nble .of forming a jud~ment of the e"idcllce, jell' 

<'lime scholars rccel red It as true, though they thought the rcn~(}lls ' 
a,.signed by thc anthor were neither good nor satisfactory.l Apart \ 
from the supposeu value of the results, the ground on which the 
Constantinopolitan presented a kind of paramount claim to the atteu_ ' 
tion of Biblical scholars was the allegation that its text was ill ~ 
general uniform, comistent, and well known; and that as this had 
been the case from the fourth century to the present day, so we might 
reasonably suppose that this had been so also in the preceding centuries. I 

The remarks which have been already made suffice to show that I 
no Ithuriel's spear was needed that by its touch this theory might be 
reuuced to its true form, and caused to show its actual character j 
but Scholz himself subsequently ground to powder the foundation Oil , 

which he had reared his edifice. .All depended on our accurate knolO
ledge of the readings of the mass of the MSS., which were assumed ' 
rather than proved to contain u similar text. He at length learned I 
that to inspect is not to collate, stating in 1845 (as cited by Mr. ! 
Scrivener), "ut enim dioam quod res est, ex omnibus qui coUati 
sunt codices, soli illi Alexandrinus [A.], Ephraem Syri re.], CanM 

tabri~iensis [D.], Dublinensis [Z.], Sangallensis [A.], et bresdensis 
[G . .t'au1.], ita sunt excussi, ut quid scriptum singulis locis teneant 
quid non, scias." 2 On this Mr. Scrivener remarks, "I have cited \ 
above the calm and mature judgment of Professor Scholz • • • R8 I 
to the results of what has been already accomplished for the sacred f 
text: there was n time when he held far different language; when I 
he could spenk of his own achievements in such terms as these: 'Om- r 
nibus fere, qui adhuc supersunt, testibus exploratis, eorumque lee-~. 
tionibus diligente7' conquisitis.' (Prlllf. N. T. vol. i. p. 2. 1829): yet ; 
even then his own Prolegomena would have sufficed to show how I 
large allowance we must make for the ardent temperam(\nt of the t 
writer While Dr. Scholz is entitled to our gratitude for r 
having opened to us so many veins of precious ore, it must not be i 
dissembled that he has in a great measure left the toil of working. 
them to his successors. Of the 331 documents he has discovered in ~. 
the libraries of the East and West, he has collated entire only J 

( 
1 Mr. Scrivener said, co The distinction between the Alexandrian and Byzantine texts' is f';: 

too broadly marked to 00 controverted; and no hypothesis which has yet been suggested 
is so sim pIe u~ Scholz's, or II? ~tisfRCtorily. explains the leading. phlllnome~1I of t~e case
At tho sume tlmo I um ullwillIng to comnut myself to the receptIOn of nIl hlS detRt\s; nn.d i 
his historical demonstration of the truth of his system (Proleg. N. T. cup. i-iv. ix.) I,~ 
Iikcly to curry conviction to few who rcally know what historical demonstration menuS. 
(Supplemellt to the authorised version, 1845, p. 20.) . 

" .... I may be allowed to express my regret that Scholz's edition should have been ~ 
received ill England with a degree of consideration to which it has slender claims, Bud 
which was never nccorded to it at home. I freely IIdmit the value of this critic's exertio(ll 
I\S 0. colin tor of MSS. I admire his diligence and venerate his zeal." (lb. p. 23.) 

• This sllmmnry was very defective eyen then I and happily it is far more so now (1855)1 , 
but precise accurncy is not needed in a statement of this kind, the object of which is to • 
show how fifteen years had moderated Scholz's expressions with regard to the gene"J 
certainty which he Dossessed as to the text of MSS. 
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eleven, in greater part sixteen, in a few places or cursorily two 
hundred and twenty-two, while eighty-one are merely inserted in his 
catalogue without remark. Such a course surely could do little 
towards advancing a strict, accurate, and critical acquaintance with 
the sacred original." 1 And on the ground that the readings of 
Scholz's Constantinopolitan MSS. are still insufficiently known, Mr. 
Scrivener now considers that he has" failed in his attempt to classify 
the MSS. of the Greek Testament." But this conclusion is not neces
sary; for all that we need consider as proved is, that the Constanti
nopolitan MSS. have their own variations, - that they present no 
uniform text; and thus that the ground on which a preference was 
once claimed for them was a mistake in point of fact. And a very 
important contribution to our knowledge of MSS. is the collation 
of about twenty copies of the Gospels by Mr. Scrivener; for it has 
at once and for ever disproved the alleged uniformity of the later 
codices. And thus the comparative estimate of value maintained by 
Scholz is a mere mental illusion, an intangible unity which never 
possessed any real existence. 

No attempt has been made to develope a theory of recensions since 
that of Scholz; for a more accurate knowledge of facts, and a closer 
examination of historical points, has led scholars to see that a precise 
and defined 8!fstem can hardly be devised that shall really accord with 

\ what we know of MSS. versions and early citations. And thus, "I when the terms of Griesbach's, Hug's, or Scholz's systems are em
.. ployed.in speaking of MSS., it is often done, not as sanctioning the 
, systems of those critics, but as desc~bin~ such documents as would 
'"t have been placed under such heads: thIS is often done simply for 
, convenience, just as the astronomer uses popular language to describe 'I the real or apparent motions of the heavenly bodies, without, by so 
,', doing, intending to concede its scientific correctness. 
r: We have seen how Scholz used the terms Alexandrian and Constan
I" tinopolitan: these names are probably as good as can be found for 
f: denoting the two general classes of text. Others adopt the same 

division, but with different names; Rinck, for instance 2, calls the 
Alexandrian Occidental, and the other Oriental. 

The arrangements of Lachmann and Tischendorf do not require to 
be described 'tere; they rather belong to the History of the Printed 
Text, where they will be considered: it is only needful here to state 
that Tischendorf has suggested a fourfold division, - two pairs of 
recensions; one pair Egyptian or African, the other pair Asiatic or 
Byzantine. . 
"" The earnest discussion of recension systems has not been fruitless . 
.c.ven if the result has not been the discovery of what was sought, 
the actual advantage gained has not been small. The SODS who dug 
d?eply allover the vineyard which their father had bequeathed them, 
~d not find the treasure of which they were in quest, but the 
~creased fruitfulness of the soil amply repaid them: so has it been 
llI. this case. 

1 Scrivener's" Collation," Cambridge, 1853. 
• Lucubratio Critica., 1830. 

" 4 
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Not one of the definitions has bcen void of SOIlle foullllation in ' 

fact; not one of the alleged nunilies, on any system, is there but j.~ 
what has a traceable resemblance amongst those that have been $' 

attributed to it. On the othel' hand, no facts which have been used " 
to impngn the systematic arrangements can be rightly left out of r': 
consideration, and their ascertainment has been one of the most im
pOl·tant results of the inquiry. 

The iosne of the examination is partly negative and partly positive. 
The f01'm('.r may be first stated. We may be satisfied -} 

1st. That there is no proof of any recension of the text ever having , 
formally taken place, or any revision on an extensive scale: it is 
evident that any corrections must have been partial and local, 
springing from the copyists, and not from authority, ecclesiastical or 
critical. 

2nd. That no definite recension' was needed for the text to have 
assumed such a form as that which it presents in the later documents. 

3rd. That it is vain to establish the later MSS. as authoritative I 

on the ground of precise internal agreement, seeing that such un1- . 
formity does not exist. 

4th. That the gradations of text in different MSS. is such that it 
is impossible to draw definite lines of classification, without admitting 
so many exceptions as almost to destroy the application of such a 
system. 

5th. That, therefore, tlle object proposed in laying down such 
systems cannot be attained by this means, and thus the evidence of 
particular documents cannot be avoided by the consideration that 
they in such testimony differ from their proper recension. 

Amongst the positive results have been, that we know-
1st. The general difference between the more ancient MSS. 

versions and citations, and the copies of general circulation in more ! 

recent times. \ 
2nd. That this presents in many respects a line of demarcation t 

between the more ancient and the more recent texts. 
31'd. That this classification must not be understood as though 

each of the portions, so distl'ibuted, had not their own points of 
difference amongst themselves. 

4th. That thus various documents may form what may be termed r 
g1'OUP'J, either as to their text throughout, or in particular books or ! , 
passages. : 

5th. That the more ancient MSS. versions and citations which we I 
possess, range themselves under what we know from their combined i 

testimony to be the lIIore ancient text. 
6th. That amongst thc documents so allied, there are such shades 

of difference, and characteristic peculiarities, that the versions and 
MSS. might be easily contemplated as ramifying into £,vo sub-classes. \ 

7t.h. That often the identity of reading between two or morC 
document>! is such, that when one is known to contain such n 
variation, it may almost of a certainty be found in the others; so that. 
the alliance is most close and striking; but that in such case! 
e~~n~ifl~tiqn p1t~s~, be. rruvl~ $h~ther there are such sufficient proofs 
~~~. ~<~ :: : ~ : ~ ~: ~, }: : ~ : : ' ". ,,; .' ~ j 

:: » j : 
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of their independence as enable us to consider them as corroborative 
of eaoh other, and not merely mechanical repetitions. 

8th. That the most ancient documents in general are sufficiently 
dissimilar to enable us to regard their testimony, when combined, as 
pos~essed of a cumulative weight. 

The original families of documents suggested by Bengel remain, 
after all investigations, the only distribution that can rightly be 
made: and yet with how much more of definite apprehension than 
could have been arrived at in the days of that critic. The only thing 
that can be called a modification of Bengel's scheme, is the fact, 
previously pointed out by Bentley, that the Greek MSS. have come 
to us from tltree channels of transmission. After the attempt which 
Wetstein made to depreciate all the codices which Bengel considered 
to belong to his African family, bT charging them with containing a 
corrupt text altered from the Latm, the labours of Griesbach had a 
great anel remarkable value; for, apart from all systems, the endea
vours which he made to vindicate his Alexandrian recension sufficed 
to demonstrate th8.t there are monuments of an ancient text differing 
in some respects from those which could, with any plausibility, be 
charged with Latinising. At the time when Griesbach began his 
labours, his materials for the establishment of an Alexandrian text, 
as found in MSS., were but scanty j there was, indeed, in the 
Gospels but one very ancient MS. of that kind (the Codex Ephraemi, 
C.), of which a collation was available, and that had many defi
ciencies, and was still but partially known: and yet Griesbach so 
collected facts for a somewhat different purpose, as distinctly to 
prove the collateral result, that the text which he called Alex
andrian was anciently received and adopted. How strikingly was 
this conclusion confirmed, when, a few years subsequently, Birch's 
collation of the Codex Vaticanus saw the light; and so, too, with 
regard to the Dublin Palimpsest of St. Matthew's Gospel (Z.), and 
other fragments of extreme antiquity. But while the collation of' 
the Codex Vaticanus confirmed Griesbach's established facts, he 
might have seen that it interfered with his tlteot'ies; for in parts it 
showed how thin or untraceable is the separation between Alexan
drian and Western text. Taken, however, in its most important 
features, it is rarely that a conclusion, formed on such evidence as 
could be obtained, is confirmed so decisively by that which afterwards 
COmes to light, as was Griesbach's with respect to his,Alexandrian 
text, when looked at in itself and not in contrast to the Western. 

In some respects the evidence of the Alexandrian and Western 
texts of Griesbach stands higher now than it did in his day or on his 
system; for now we can regard them as not distinct in themselves, 
lillt as branches of the same family; as being alike witnesses of the 

I.,

.;'," an~ient text, whose testimony is all the more strong from its not 
being precisely the same, as if produced by artificial confederacy. 

If Western MSS. are now spoken of, or Western readings as cOl:
trasted with those that are more peculiarly Alexandrian, the ex
\-V-ession must be understood to mean those which were written in the 

est, or else Rimilarly show a peculiar affinity to the Latin trans-
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lations. In this sense the expression may be convenient, and it might 
not mi.slead. Occasionally, indeed, some such distinction is almost 
neeessary; for in St. Paul's Epistles, for example, the most ancient 
MSS.llIay be grouped thus:-A. B. C. together; and D. G. together l ; 

the latter group cOlltainiorr a 'Yestern text. If, however, these 
MSS. nrc looked at in cont~a8t with the mass of those written in the 
later centuries, so far from their standing in opposition to each other, 
they must be ranked together, as united witnesses of an ancient text. 
And this must always be noticed, that if documents are compared in 
relation to their diversities they may seem to be much opposed, but if 
in relation to their similarities to each other, and their diversities fro111 
something else, the opposition previously noticed sinks into insigni
ficance. Thus we might set A. B. C. in contrast with D. G., as was done 
by Griesbach, or we might go one step farther, and class A. C. together, 
leaving B. alone in a place of preeminence; in either case we should 
carry refinement of classification too far: and investigations of re
cension systems have rightly led to this conclusion. 

'Ve may now say that certai.n documents contain an ancient text 
in a state more or less pure, and that the great body of Byzantine 
MSS. contain what is far more modern; and that other copies supply 
in a measure links in what might not unaptly be termed the gene
alogy of copies. 

The following may give a general notion of the relation in which 
some of the leading MSS. of the Gospels stand to one another with 
regard to the text which they contain. 

D. B.Z. 
C. L. 1. 33. 
P. Q. T. R. II. N. R. 
X. (~). 69. 

A. 
K.M.H. 
E. F. G. S. U. V. r. A. 

This arrangement. d~es not claim scientific accuracy; but it may 
be of use as exemphfymg the genealogy of the text, be it observed, 
and not of the MSS. themselves: those codices are placed together 
which appear to demand such an arrangement, and those which stand 
below others are such as show still more and more of the intermixture 
of modernised readings. Many of the copies here specified are un
happily mere fragments: all of those below A. belong to the Constan
tinopolitan fa~ily, those to the left of that codex to the Alexandrian. 
In any other part of the New Testament A. would require to be 
placed much higher: in the Gospels there is that kind of admixture 
of text in this MS. which probably became frequent in the fourth 
century, when the demand for copies of the Christian Scriptures 
became suddenly so great. 
. After the last line in the above table, a vast number of MSS. might 
he added, some as pure in text, and others far less so, than those 
placed lowest in this general arrangement. It may here be noticed 

I E. is here omitted as being a trlWbCrlpt of D. j F. is not specified, as it and G. lire 
buth copies (mediate or immediste) of the same MS., and F. is in part imperfect. 

1 
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that all the versions anterior to the sixth century would, if added to 
this table, occupy places in the non-Byzantine part. 

Thus the study of what has been written respecting recensions is 
of value, not only as making critical works intelligible to students, 
but als~ as establishing facts which remain unshaken respecting 
documents. their affinities, and the texts which they contain. 

CHAP. IX. 

\.IN THE CHARGE THAT GREEK MANUSCRIPTS HAVE BEEN ALTERED FROM 
THE LATIN. - THE VELEZIAN BEADINGS. 

I T is well known that the accusntion has been laid against several 
of the oldest Greek M8S. that they have been altered from the 
Latin; and, although it is now little more than a matter of history-, 
it is needful that it should be explained in connection with certaIn 
attempts to exhibit a peculiar conformity of the Greek text to the 
Latin Vulgate. 

After the publication of Erasmus's Greek Testament, he was 
involved in many_ controversies, especially because of his departure 
from the Latin Vulgate in the version with which his Greek text 
was accompanied; this drew attention to the differences between the 
Greek copIes then known and the Latin Vulgate. 

When discussions 'Yere raised respecting particular passages, the 
opponents of Erasmus appealed at times to copies which he had 
never seen, and sometimes by name to a MS. in the PApal Library, 
the same which we now know as the Codex Vaticanus. In these 
(it was truly said) that passages were read in a manner conformable 
to the Vulgate, which Erasmus had edited differently. This question 
seems from Erasmus's correspondence to have been much discussed; 
and, as far as we can now gather from scattered notices, there was a 
faint perception of the general difference of the modern M SS. from 
the most ancient: the investigation was then not CArried farther, and 
it had to wait for two centuries before it was rightly investigated, and 
another century before the ascertained facts were used. Erasmus 
had thrown out a hint that Greek MSS. which agreed in reading 
with the Latin had been altered, !!o that the accordance was factitious; 
?nd in this cat.egory he seems to have included the Codex Vaticanus 
Itself, which he had never seen. 

The first intimation which Erasmus gives on the subject appears 
to be in the Annotations to his third edition in 1522, where in 
~or. chap. ii. after noticing the difference of reading between his 

eek copy and the Latin Vulgate, he adds, " Quidam indicat in uno 
quodam codice deprehendi scripturam Grrecam, cum nostra ~Latina 
Be. Y ulgataJ translatione congruentem, Yva p.~ EA86JV AU7r'l}V E7n AU7r'l}!l 
axw. Runc ait e Rhodo missum R. P. Francisco Cisncrio [i. e. Xi-

, I, 
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menioJ Carel. quondam Toletano, cujus equidem viri memorire, CUm 
primis faveo, quod ipse faverit pietati bonisque studiis omnibus, 
Sed cum Ambrosius llobiscmll faciat, cum tot exemplaria suffragentur 
huic lectioni quam illc1icamu8, fieri potuit ut Rhodiensis ille libel' 
fuerit deprayatus, prresertim CUl1l causam indicaverimus depravandi, 
fieri potuit, ut ad Latinot'um codices fuerit emendatus, proosertim Cum 
sit Rhodiensis. N am id fuisse factum constat in nonnullis, ut post 
concordiam initam cum Ecclesia Romana, hac quoque in parte con
cordarent. Porro codices ejus generis nihil aliud sunt quam amussis 
alba in albo lapide."1 

Before the appearallce of Erasmus's fifth edition this question 
seems to have attracted particular attention. Sepulveda sent Erasmus 
a description of the Vatican MS., informing him that it differed from 
the text which he had edited in favour of the Vulgate in 365 places.2 

This was Nov.!. 1533; and writing to him from Rome in 1534., 
after noticin~ some geographical corrigenda in his notes on Jerome, 
he turns to this subject: - "Quod pertinet ad librum Pontificium 
rCodicem sc. Vaticanum 1209J, Groocos codices Novi Testamenti, 
throcorum quorundam vel malitia vel levitate fuisse depravatos, it! 
ipsum quod scribis, fides esse debet indubitata, quod in Gr(J!corum ad 
sanitatem redeuntium jadere inito cum Ecclesia Romana, cautum 
fuerit ut Grreci codices ad Romnnam lectionem emendarentur; nam 
quomodo poterant clarius utrique contestari, exemplaria Romana 
lectionem veram et gel'manam retinere, Grrecorum esse vitiata? 
N am quod ais, Grrecam lectionem e Groocis auctoribus esse petendsm, 
diceres s.1iquid, si rationem Grroci sermonis affirmares a Grrecis com
modius quam a Latinis explicari. At libros archetypos, fundamenta 
nostrro religionis continentes, qui Grooci fuerunt a. suis auctoribus 
scripti, cur non credamus sanctius, gravius et incorruptius asservatos 
esse in scriniis ac in bibliothecis Ecclesioo Romanoo, quoo caput est 
Christianorum, et semper fuit norma Catholicro pietatis, quam in Grm
cia, quro srope fuit hroreticorum et levissimorum hominum fraudibus 
et motu rerum nOYIll'um agitata: quod aecidisse certum est in LXX. 
dCC1'cta Concilii Nicroni, quro cum integra. in scriniis Ecclesim Ro
manoo asservarentur, tamen ad orientem in quibusdam Ecclesiis ab 
Hrereticis incensa snnt, in aliis ad minorem numerum redacts, sub-
1atis videlicet, quro ipsorum conciliis aut conatibus obstitura vid<>ban
tur, ut Athanasius et ceteri Episcopi ex Alexandrina synodo in 
epi~tola ad Marcum Papam conqueruntur, a quo exemplum decre
tornm ipsorum, quod petebant, receperant. Adde quod libri tutiores 
ab injuriis esse solent, et minus a. sciolis scholia smpe cum scripturis 

I Erasmus speaks similarly on the snme passngo in his Apologia ad Jacobum Lopidem 
Stunieam; and he also there adds a remark to the same effect to his note on 1 John v. 7. 
(which is otherwise substantially nccordant with the annotation to his Greek Testament). 
After" Ql1nnqnam et hune 5uspicor nd Latinorum codices fuisse enstigatum" (speaking of 
the Codex Dritllnnicus), he adds, .. Postcnquam cnim Grreci eoncordiam illicrunt eum 
Ecclcsia Romana, studucl'unt et hac in parte cum Romanis eonsentire.." Opera. ix. 
col. 353. 

2 This letter docs not appear in Erasmus's works. Part of it, relating to the CodeJ' 
Vnticunus, is cited by Dlnnebini Evangeliarium Quadruplex r. CDXCnr. Neither does 
Erusnm8's answer appear, and thus we can only collect the general sense of what he said 
from Sepulveda's reply. 

I 
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confundentibus viti!1.l'i, ubi!1. paucioribus vellegunturvelintelliguntul', 
nisi forte hoc dicis plncuisse in frodere, ut dictio Grreca emendal'etul' 
ad Latinam, qu<~d nec est probabile, pl'reterquam in ce1'to aJiquo 
loco, et numquam factum fuisse certum habeo: nam articulum quam 
citas ex aurea Bulla, licit duas aureas Bullas in libro Conciliorum per
legerim, inveniri numquam potui: quam igitur dicas et un de a nobis 
petenda sit, ne graveris 'ad nos perscribere. Vale. Roma 23 Maii, 
anno a Christi nato 1534." 1 

If this passage from Sepulveda is not very definite as to tv/wt he 
admits was done or a~eed to be done in the correction of Greek 
MSS., it is not surpnsing that it has been made the foundation of 
theories, and that Erasmus understood it as supporting what had 
been previously suggested by him. From this arose the expression 
Fredus cum Grcecis,-a tenn used to imply that one of the stipula
tions of the Florentine Council in 1439 was, that the Greeks who, 
were then united to the Romish Church should correct or alter their 
copies of the Scripture to suit the Latin Vulgate. 

And to this Erasmus applied the statement of Sepulveda in the 
lnst edition of the New Testament, which he published in 1535, in 
which he gives a more definite form to his charge. He says in one 
of the introductory tracts: - "Hic obiter illud incidit admonen
dum, esse Grrecorum quosdam Novi Testamenti codices ad Latin
orum exemplaria emendatos. Id factum est in fredel'e Gl'cecorum 
cum Romana Ecclesia: quod frodus testatur Bulla qure dicitur 
aures.. Visum est enim et hoc ad firmantlam concordiam pertinere. 
Et nos olim in hujusmodi codices incidimus, et talis adhuc di
citur adservari in Bibliotheca Pontificia. Verum ex his cOl'rigere 
nostros, est Lesbiam, ut Riunt, admovere regulam. IUud potius 
spectandum quid 1egel'int veteres Grreci, Origenes, Athanasius, 
Basilius, Gregorius Nazianzenus, Chrysostomus, Cyrillus ac Theo
phylactus. Hoc eo visum est admonere quod jam nunc quidam 
jactitant se trecenta 10ea notasse ex codice pontificire bibliothecre, 
in quibus ille consonat cum nostra vulgata reditione Latina, cum 
mea dissonat." He then refers t() the copy from the Vatican Library 
which had been used for the Complutensian edition, which (he 
supposes) might also have been altered and corrected; but still this 
could not have been done extensively, since in general (he says) the 
Complutensian text agrees with his own against the Vulgate in 
places of discrepancy. "Quodsi nos urgent autoritate Vaticanre 
bibliothecre codex quem secutus est in Novo Testamento FraDciscus 
Cardinalis quondam Toletanus, non modo fuit ejusdem bibliothecre, 
verum etiam Ii' Leone X. missus est, ut hoc veluti bonre fidei ex
emplar imitaretur. Atqui is pene per omnia consentit cum mea 
re~tione, dissentiens ab eo quem nunc quidam nobis objiciunt majus
culls descriptum literia. At ilio enim dissentiat oportet, si consentit 
CUJn vulgata Latinorum reditione."i 

: Erasmi Opera, iii, col, 1762, 
:N' .. Capita Argumentornm contra morosos quosdam ne indoeros," prefixed to Erasmus's 
a' T. eu. 1535 (fJ 3. verso). Similarh-, ill the note to Luke x. 1. in the same edition, he 
i ays, " Objicitur nobis unus codex 0 llibliothcm\ l'ontificin quasi ncsc;',mus, post Grrocos 
n concorl\inm Romnnoo sedis recoptos ct codices iUorum ad Lntillornlll cxcmpillrin fuisse 
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It. appears, thcll, thut Erasmus had suggested that any resemblnnce 
of Greek l\ISS. to the Vulgnte in opposition to the rest had arisen 
fi·OUl alteration, and that this was subsequent to the Florentine 
COllllcil in 1439, and that ~uch alteration had been prescribed ill the 
Bulla Aurea; that 8epulred:t denie.J (rightly) that any such article 
conlU be found, deeming it most improbable that Greek copies should 
have been altered from the Latin (except in one particular place, 
apparently 1 John Y. 7.); but that he did allege that it was undcr~ 
stood that the Greeks should correct their copies by the Roman ex
emplars, as eontaillin~ the true reading, the "Libel' Pontificius" 
(the Codex V aticullUS) being such a copy; and that as the grounds t 

of' such correction were that Greek levity or ill-design had injureq 
the text, exemplars rnrely used and free from scholia, such as the 
Roman, would be all the more likely to be suited for correcting others, 
as being free from such injuries. He seems not quite to have under-

. stood whether Erasmus had thrown out a hint that it was agreed 
that the Greek should be altered to suit the Latin, or that a Roman 
1\188. of the Greek should henceforth be used as authoritativc. The t 

former notion he rejects, the latter he maintains; but Erasmus uses 
all that he thus st.-tted as strengthening his suspicion: now, however, 
he appears to throw the charge farther back in point of time, as if it 
had been something general in connection with any reception of 
Greeks into the Latin Church. 

It is certain that in the discussions of the Greeks and Latins 
differences of reading were noticed, especially in Acts xvi. 7. where 
the Latin copies as well as the ancient Greek read 'TO 7rvevp.a 'I"1O'ov, 
while the later Greek copies omit 'I"1O'ov: this was deemed of great 
import.ance in the discllssion of the dogma on which the Latin and 
Greek Churches ,vere divided, whether the procession of the Holy 
Ghost is from the Fathet' and the Son. And thus it may have been 
understood that the reading .of the Latins should be foll~wed, not as 
imitating the Vulgate, but as using tlle authority of those earlier 
Greek M 88. which in such points are follmved by the Latin version. 
Nothing can be more certain than this, that no such general alteration 
took place after the Council of Florence (an attempt at union which 
few indeed of the Greeks accepted), and that coincidence in reading 
between Greek and Latin copies cannot be explained by the sup
position that the former were adapted to the latter. 

From this time, however, the phrase Fadus cum Grf£cis acquired 

emcndatos. Quorum de numcro multia orgumentis colligo fuisse eodicem ilIum majuseulis 
descl'iptnm. Nom si nos movet Pontifkire Dibllothecre auel{)ritas, etirun is codex quem 
Homanus Pontifex misit Fruneiseo Curd Toletano emt ejusdem Bibliothecro." Michaelis 
(M1l1'sh's tronslntion, ii. 169.) refers to Erasmus's fourth eelition, 1527, tor·this note; his 
translator, in a note, stlltes that the reference is wrong, but without correcting it (p.642.). 
This annotation, liS well as what is cited IIbove, must have been subsequent to Sepulveda's 
letter. Michaelis's l'Cmarks here al'O wrongly based on the supposition that tho noto hael 
preeeded, and that the expressions of Sepulveda were taken from Erasmus, and not lJice 
verBa. Blnnehini (Evan. QuadI'. I. CDXClII.) refers to both of Erasmus's later editions 
for the pnssage quoted in the text; this mistake, like that of Michaelis, probably aroso 
from the annotationa of one edition of Erasmus sometimes accompanying the tert of 
another: hence it is needful to examino the date of each. The copy of Erasmus's fifth 
crlition, now before the writer, formerly ill the library of the Duke of Sussex, hl\ll the 
arlllo/aliolls appended which really belong to the fOllrtl •• 

I, 
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a kind of currency, and thc supposition was often expressed that 
there had been some such alteration of copies. This suggestion 
ought not to have been applied to ancient MS8., unless it could be 
shown that their text had been chan.qed; and as to those written sub
sequently, there is hardly a trace of what could be supposed to be 
altered readings, unless, indeed, as to one or two M88. "in aliquo 
certo loco," as Sepulveda expressed it. 

In the following century the publication oT the VELEZIAN READ
INGS revived the whole charge of Latinising against Greek MSS. 
De Ill. Cerda, the Jesuit, in his" Adversaria Sacra" (Lyons, 1626) 
chap. xci., inserted a collection of various readings to the Greek New 
Testament, of which he gave the account that Mariana, the historian 
of Spain (also a Jesuit, who had died two years previously), had 
given him a copy of the New Testament, containing various readings 
transcribed from one in which Pedro Faxardo, Marquis of VELEZ, 
had inserted them with his own hand, having collated sixteen copies, 

. eight of which were from the library of the Escurial. De Ill. Cerda 
adds that the copy was a printed Greek New Testament, and that the 
various readings were all Greek and in manuscript: he gives them 
(he says) as they were written, only inserting in Latin what might 
be needful for purposes of explanation. Mariana had also mentioned 
this Greek Testament of the Marquis of Velez, stating that it came 
into his hands he did notjrecisely remember how (perhaps a copy 
which had been purchase without the MS. notes having been at 
the time observed). He complains that the codices were .not stated 
from which the readings were taken; and elsewhere he describes 
them thus: "Vix est locus, in quo non consonent margines cum 
nostril. cditione Latina. Verum ex tanta concordia rursus oriebatur 
sllspicio, cum in aliquem Groocum codicem incidisse ex eorum numero, 
qui post COTtcilium Florentinum adfidem Latinm'um multi sunt castigati, 
et penitus consentiunt. Earn ob causam eo codice parce et caute 
usi sumus, nee tamen prorsus rejecimus." 1 De Ill. Cerda, however, 
was less cautious, for he subjoins to his chapter which contains these 
readings, "Fateor has explicationes inutiles nescientibus Grrece, 
atqui scientibus utilissimre Bunt. Magno labore comparatro Bunt a 
~iro sapientissimo, et emendatus Grt2cus textus ad normam Vulgati 
znterpretis. • • • Porro multa sunt qure nolu] transcribel'e, sed 
hale parvi momenti." 2 

From De Ill. Cerda these readings found their way into other col. 
lections of' critical materials, and thus they are inserted in Walton's 
Polyglott and the Greek Testaments of Fell and Mill, as the I'eadings 
~ sirteen Greek M88.: Bengel also mentions them in his Greek 

estament, but he regarded them as of no value. 

th 
The Velezian readings raised two points of controversy: were 
ey taken from GTeek M88. at all? and, if so, was it not from 

such as had been altered to suit the Latin? We have seen that 
liariana entertained the latter suspicion, from the great resemblance 

I 
N ; Prmf. in Scbol. ad Bella.rmin.," cited by Wetstein in his CatoJogue of Codices, 110. 1 t 1. 

" est. Proleg., p. 59 . 
.A.dvcrsnria Sacra, p. 144. col. 2. 
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of these readings (of which De la Cerda gives nearly nineteen 
hundl'ell) to the Vulgate; and when Greek 1\1SS. were more ex
tensively collated, it was certain that, unless thus altered, no such 
Greek copies could be found. And thus, this collection was by 
many supposed to be a new proof of the Fredus cum Grrecis 
"\Vetstein gave many good reasons for doubting that Velez had used 
any Greek MSS., considering that he had only employed Latin 
copies, and that the Greek form of the readings was his own trans- I 

lation into that tongue. The only seeming argument against "ret
stein -on this point was, that some of these readings differ from OUr 

copies of the Vulgate. Bishop Marsh, in the course of the con- I 

troversy relative to 1 John v. 7. (in favour of which, sixteen Ve
lezian MSS. had been eited on the ground of the collator's silence), 
entered into a full examination of the whole question; and the 
result was this, - "That the V elezian readings were taken im
mediately, neither from Greek, nor even from Latin manuseripts, 
but from Robert Stephens's edition of the Vulgate published at 
Paris in 1540; that the objeet which the Marquis of Velez had in • 
vie,v, in framing this collection of readings, was to support, not the 
Vulgate in general, but the text of this edition in particular, 
wherever it varied from the text of Stephens's Greek Testament, 
printed in 1550; and that, with this view, he translated into Greek 
the readings of the former, which varied from the latter, except 
where Stephens's Greek margin supplied him with the readings 
which he wanted, where he had only to transcribe, and not to 
translate."l Each point thus stated is proved by the most elaborate 
analysis, and the most eonvincing arguments; so that now the 
once famous Velezian readings are known for what they are worth, 
an attempt to supply materials for corrupting the Greek text so a.s 
to adapt It to the Vulgate version. Whether the story about" six
teen ]rISS., eight of which were from the Library of the Escurial," 
was It fabrication of Velez, or whether it was a mistake of Mariana. 
('v ho had stated it prior to De la Cerda) is uncertain: it rnay have 
originated in some eonfusion from sixteen codices having been cited 
by Robert Stephens, half of which were from the Frencl. Royal Li
brary; and this enumeration, may, by the fraud of Velez or the mis
apprehension of Mariana, have been transferred to Spain. Many 
of these readings at once show that they could not have originated 
with Greek scribes. Had ,there been a Fredus eum Gneeil'!, many 
Latinising readings would of necessity have been found in MSS. 

The BARBERINI READINGS were another colleetion, against which 
a charge of Latinising was also brought. They received their name 
simply from the copy in which they were inserted havin~ been added 
to the Barberini Library at Rome, and not from that belllg supposed 
to be the place to which the MSS. themselves belonged. This col
lection of readings was there examined by Isaac V ossius about the 
year 1642; and in 1673, it was printed at the end of a Catena on 
St. Mark, edited by Possinus, a Jesuit. The account given of the 

I Letters to Archdeacon Travis, p. 258. Leipzig, 1796. 
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reaJings was this, that they had Deen selected by John Mutthe,v 
, Cal'yophilus, a learned Greek, Qf Crete (afterwards made by the 
1 pope Archbishop of Iconium in pat'Rbus, who died in 1635), out of 1 ten MSS. of the Gospels, eight of the Acts and Epistles, and four 
. of the Apocalypse. As the readings thus selected mostly seemed 

to favour the Latin Vulgate, a charge of fraud was raised: it was 
\ thought by some, that it was an imposture of Caryophilus, and that 
'1 it might have been completed by Possinus, who edited it, with a full 
;; knowled~e of its real character. However, this charge was entirely 
\ repelled by Birllh, who found at Rome, in the archives of the Va
~ tican library, the memorial of Caryophilus to Pope Paul V., in 
I which he requests permission to oollate six MSS. from that library, 

,."\ of which the celebrated Codex Vaticanus was one. 1 His intention was 
.'. to publish an edition of the Greek Testament based on this collation 
•••• '.',,' of MSS.; in which, if even one of his copies oontained a reading in 
'. accordance with the V ulbrate, that would be preferred to the ex

clusion of all the rest. His intention, therefore, was not to invent 
readings in the Greek text like Velez, but to select from what ao
tually existed. I t is supposed that, after the death of Paul V., the 
desiO'n was negleoted by his sucoessors, Gregory XV. and Urban 
vnl, and thus the preparations of Caryophilus passed into the 
library of the family of the latter pontiff. If Caryophilus be 
thought to have acted very uncritically in his mode of selecting 
readings, it must be borne in mind, that as yet there was no edition 
of the New Testament edited on what could be called oritical prin
ciples.2 Very many of the long-suspected Barberini readings are 
now known to belong to the Codex Vaticanus: in his selection of 
MSS. for collation, as far as we can judge, Caryophilus. acted with 
great discrimination. 

It was long known that CODICES GRiEco-LATINI contain a 
peculiar text; and thus the readings of such MSS. as the Codex 
Bezre of the Gospels and Acts, and the Codex Claromontanus of the 
Epistles, were observed on examination to accord with the Latin in 
many places, in opposition to the Greek MSS. in general. Hence 
they were regarded as rather suspicious; and at length the char~e 
Was definitely made, that they contain a Greek text written by Latm 
SCribes, and altered to suit the Latin with which they are accom
~ied. This appeared not a little plausible, and it was so enforced 
Y Wetstein as to be received and believed by many scholars. 

lJ~~tley, however, with a deeper apprehension and more accurate 
rt1cal. peroeption, had valued such manuscripts very highly; for 
e saw in them (as others have done, who have at length appre-
I . 

IJl'b~e Birch's edition of the Gospels with various readings, p. xxxvi. (Havnim, 1788), 
,18 yariro Lectioncs in EVllllgelia Proleg., p. xlvi. ' 

td! It 18 well known that in modem days an edition of the Greek N. Test. has been 
(I"11teg on principles even le~ critical than those of Caryophilus. In this modem edition 
Ctetn I'e~k reading of any Greek MS. is followed in the text that accords with the modem 
Itb~UentJ.nc Latin Vnlgate in use in the Church of Rome. It would have been II 

~ ~ dllt'crCllt mode of procedure, if the most ancient and best attested Latin text had 
~h rst tn~cn. and the inquiry had been then made as to wlia! Greek c~pies accord lV?th 
~ ~ rum text: and this would have pretty nearly RScertllll1ed the (,I'eek text wInch 

y P oyed hy Jel'ome. 
Qt.IY. I 
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.ciatcd the Biblical labours of that illustrious scholar) good and 
intellio-ible witnel:1ses to the text of the early centuries .. On tllis 
point '\Vetstein hardly went ful'ther than some who had preceded 
him; Bengel, for instance, had spoken strongly against the Codices 
Grreco-Latini, as though their text was altogether unwol'thy of 
trust. But Wetstein went one step further; for he was not content 
with the opinion, which he held in common with others, that the 
MSS. of this class had been conformed to the Latin by which they 
were accompanied, but between the first publication of his Prole_ 
gomena, in 1730, and the appearance of his Greek Testament itself 
about twenty years afterwards, he had so changed his criticai 
opinions as to accuse all the more ancient Greek MSS., and those 
of more recent date that agree with them in the character of their 
text, with alteration from the Latin: and not only were Greek 
MSS. made obnoxious to this charge, but even ancient versions of 
various ages and countries were also supposed to have been affected 
by Latin influence. Here, too, the learning and the labours of 
Wetstein caused his theory to be adopted by those who were 
dazzled by the vast mass of materials which his Greek Testament 
presented before them. But the extent to which "Wetstein carried 
his Latinising theory, led, not only to the rejection of what he had 
added to the charges previously made, but also to such an examin
ation of the accusation in its original form as caused' competent i. 
ju<l~es to conclude that even that was a mistake. 

E or if all the ancient authorities, MSS., versions, and fathers (in 
the citations which they give), are sup~sed to be adapted to the 
Latin, it places that version (or versions) in the centre of the critiClll 
system, all the other documents of the most· ancient class revolving 
around it: and to carry out this theory, as many things and as com
plicated must be added as were required by the astronomical scheme 
which placed the earth in the centre of ow' sun and planets. If, on 
the other hand, this adaptation to the Latin be not assumed, then 
that and the other ancient versions and the most ancient MSS. Rre 
seen to stand in such a relation to each other as does not require the 
assumption of any factitious alteration. I t is only needful in that 
CHse to admit thnt the combined force of those ancient testimonies 
proves that their resemblance springs from the Greek text having 
been so far the same as this identity extends; and that the Latin 
version, so far from having originated a peculiar class of readings, is 
simply one of the witnesses to their existence - an existence which 
is equally proved by Greek MSS. themselves. 

Wetstein's theories were combated by Semler, w'ho, in publishing 
an edition of the treatises of Wetstein subjoined to his Greek Testa" 
ment, added notes of his own to the remarks of vYetstein and of other. 
from whom extracts were given in the same volume.) Had it been 
admitted to be a sound (',anon of criticism, that we might assume that 
the more ancient portions of evidence must be rejected because of 
the stigma of accordance with the Latin with which they had beeIl 
branded, inquiry and examination would have been hopeless; for, if by 

I J. J. 'Vetstenii LibeTIi ad Crisi~. &c. NOTi Testament! ••• iIll1stravit J. S. Sc1tlcf• 
IIlIlre, 176G (viii. pp. 179. 191., &c.). 
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these means we should be led in one particular direction, the barrier 
of prohibition would be found previously J?laced so as to hinder our 
steps. Semler, whatever may be said of h1s opinions or theories, was 
not one who would take facts for ~ranted in'espective of evidence; and 
thus his ext.ensiye examination of the characteristics of' MSS., and of 
the various readings which had been collected by others, led him to 
form a decided and independent judgment. He thus vindicated the 
ancient documents which Wetstein has so sweepingly condemned, 
and he modified the charges against even the Codices Grmco-Latini 
which others had vituperated before Wetstein. Semler was followed 
by Griesbach, who extensively showed that the accusations in gene': 
ral were, to say the least, void of proof j and afterwards W oide t 
ell\borately demonstrated that, so far from the charge being fair that 
Greek MSS. accompanied by a Latin translation were altered from 
that version, the reverse was the simple fact; for in those MSS. the 
Lo.'tin text is formed from the Greek which it accompanies, so as to 
desert (in ~eneral) the known Latin versions, and to sacrifice even 
the Latin Idiom to a kind of superstitious literality. Such is the 
character of the Codex Bezm, in a great measure of' the Codex Cla
romontauus, and esr,cialll so of the Codex Laudianus (E.) of the 
Acts,-three MS . whIch had been especially condemned for 
Latinising. If the Greek text of such documents were alone con
sidered, the resemblance in many passages to the old Latin copies is 
such as to suggest the suspicion of this alteration; but if the Greek 
and Latin texts of the same MS. are examined toget/ter, the result at 
which Woide arrived is manifestly true; and thus the whole ~round
work of the accusation falls aWlIY. W oide's object was to detenel the 
Alexandrian MS. :from the attacks of Wetstein; but he took the 
charge of Latinilling higher up, and thus was able to apply the 
result a fortiori to that Codex. So convincingly satisfactory was 
the examination of W oide, that Michaelis, whQ had for many years 
joined in the charge against the Codices Gl'IOOo-Latiui, iu re-ex
amining the whole subject was fully satisfied that the arguments 
adduced in their favour were such as carried conviction. AmI thus 
in unprejudiced minds the ancieJ).t MSS. were held in higher value 
than before the attack of Wetstein; for it was now seen that the 
,Codices Grmco-Latini had been condemned in pan from their 1ohole 
character not having been known. 
h,No conclusion can be deemed of more certainty in criticism than 

t IS, that we know of no ancient Greek MS, in which general or 
systematic alteration to suit the Latin can be traced. If in single 
passages it seems as if the Latin scribe had the sense or construction 
of his own version in his mind, and gave the Greek a slit;?ht colourin.'l 
~n ~Ccordance therewith, every such supposed place must be examined 
ly Itself'; and if this should be proved to be correct, it must not be 
~e the basis ?f general accusation such as can be most satisfa~tol'ily 
..... proved, but It would only belong to the causes of transcrtptural 
error to which a copyist is obnoxious when writing a foreign language. 

In those passages in which the Complutensian editors or EraflD1l1B 

I In his preface to the rae· simile edition of the COlleX AJ.:XaJlllrilius. 
I ~, 
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a.ctually did follo,v the Latin Vulgate, thus obtruding on the Greek 'w 

text words or sentences which have still a place in the common .. 
copies, it is not to be supposed that they acted with the smallest dis_ f 
honesty of purpose; they simply supplied from the Latin something , 
which they believed to be defective in the Greek copies before I 
them. Just such ought to be our judgment if we do think that We 
find traces in Greek copies of the influence of any particular version 
(Latin is not very likely to have affected any .MSS. written in the, 
East): copyists milfht be as ~ilty of mistakes of the same Idnd Il$ 

those of the first edItors. If mdeed there was an understood article 
of compact between the Romish Church and some of the Greeks in 
1439, which has been called the Fredus cum Gr(JJcis, it would be 
sufficient to explain any Latinising (if such should be proved) in 
very recent copies: or, indeed, if the unhappy Greeks who sought 
refuge afteI' the capture of Constantinople in Western Europe 
supposed that such a compact had been made, it might have been I 

enough to lead them to please the Latins by slightly bringing any 
transcripts which they then made into conformity with the Latin' 
Vulgate. This may account for the character of text, found in a 
few of the most recent MSS.1, in which (in general) the Latin and 
Greek texts stand side by side: the investigation of this l)oint is of 
no real importance in textual criticism, because such copies could 
hardly, on any system, come into consideration. I 

Tho charge of Latl:nising was all along maintained by Matthrei, , 
though his followers in general have ta(',itly let it drop; from time to ,l 

time it is revived, but not in what could be called a systematic form, t 
and it is more frequentl! asserted as a fact than formally presented ,; 
with supposed proofs. When it is brought against particular passages, , 
the subject admits of discussion; but as to the most ancient MSS., ~ 
and the, documents which accord with thepl in reading, it must be f 

held that the contrary is not a questionable opinion but a demon- ! 
strated fact. 2 

CHAP. X. 
ON THE mSTORY OF THE TEXT OF THE GREEK NEW TESTAMENT, AS 

PRINTED, TO THE TIME Ol!' BENGEL. 

IN this place it is intended to notice the ,rimary editions, of the ~ 
sacred text; those which followed th~m, which had either some im-

J Such as the Codex Ottobonianus (298 in the Vatican), 11 MS. of the' fifteenth century 
containing the Acts and the Epistles (no. 200 of St. Paul's Epistles, 162 in the Acts and 
Cath. Epp., in Scholz's list). In this MS. the Greek is subjoined to the Latin, from whicb 
its Greek text seems here and there to have been altered. 

• A late theory of Latinising is that brought forward in the Ed in burgh Review for 
July 1851 (No. CXCI,), pp. 31-34. The writer asserts thi! liS a fact, and accounts for i, 

it .. in the intercourse which took pillce between some of the principal ecclesiastics of the 
Greek Church and the Church of Rome, during the time of the Arian troubles." The 
question is thus stated,and the examples by which the endeavour WIIS made to dc' 
monstrate the fact, and illustrate the theory, are fully discussed in Dr. Tregelles's •• ,AC' 
count of the Printed Text of the Greek New Testament, with Remarks on its Revision on 
Critical Principles." Dagster and Sons, 1854, pp. 197-203. 
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I })ortance in criticism or else contributed to the fonnation of the text 
r In common use; the common text itself; and then the critical editions 

published by various scholars who have endeavoured to apply the 
)l1aterials for criticism which have been brought to light by them
selves or by others.l 

The first portion of the Greek New Testament published in print 
at all, was that contain~ the songs of Mary and Zacharias (the 
Magnificat. and Benedictus), Luke i. 42-56., 68--80., which were 
subjoined to a Greek Psalter which appeared at Venice in 1486. 
The next part was the first six chapters of St. John's Gospel, pub
lished at Venice by Aldus Manutius in 1504: the iirstfourteen verses 
of the same Gospel (and not, as it has been sometimes stated, the 
whole book) were publish~d at Tiibingen in 1514. These appear to 
have been the only impressions of separate portions of the Greek 
New Testament, before the completion of the two editions, each of 
which has some claim to be considered the first. To that of ERASMUS 
will be here given the precedence of description, since it was the 
first that was actually published; the iil'st therefore, practically, for 
Greek readers. . 

FROBEN, the celebrated printer and publisher of Basle, knowing. 
that ERASMUS had paid attention to Greek MSS. of the New Tea-. 
tament, applied to that scholar to undertake an edition to be imme
diately put in hand at his office. Before this Erasmus had made 

!. some preparations with regard to a revised Latin translation and 
I annotations, so that when the proposition was sent to him (April 17. 

1515), he was ready to leave England and go to Basle and commence 
the work. On Sept. 11. the printing could not have been commence(l, 
for it was still undetennined whether the Latin translation should 
be joined to the Greek in a parallel column, or fonn a separate 
volume. By the beginning of March 1516 the whole volume, in .. 
eluding the annotations as well as the Greek and Latin texts, was 
complete j in less, in fact, than six months from the time that the 
firat sheet was begun. And now for the iirst time could scholars 
Who were reaping the fruits of the then recent invention of printing 
~d its advantage as to the text of the inspired Scripture of the New 

estament in its original tongue: the appearance of this edition 
seemed to be a preparation for the Refonnation. . 

The MSS. which Erasmus used were such as he found at Basle: 
he had, indeed, expected that Froben would have had the Greek 
~py ready for him, but as this was not the case, he took a MS. of 
~i. Gospels of little value, and, after adapting its text to what he 
t~eved to be correct, he put it into the printer's hands. In making 

preparation, he seems to have been aided by the revised Latin 

~ The subject commenced in this chnpter is trented in detail, in .. An Accolmt of tho 
tl~l~tc~ Text of the Greek New 'fC$tumcnt, with Remarks on its Revision on CriticnlPrill
'J.'e.\ \ '! S. P. Trcgclles, LL. D." To this rc/'erollce will be mnde, as" Account of Printed 

l, lor points to which brief allusion only is prncticnblc in a general treatise like the 
An outline of the subject is contained in .. A Prospectus of a Cl'itieal Edition of 

. }~ew Testament, now in preparation, with an Hi8torical Sk.etch of the Printed 
lIll8l/ho,·IIu'.tory is subjoined to" The Book of Revelation tran.lared from tbe 
Greek.Text. by S. P. Tregelles." London, Bagster8, 1849. 
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translation which he had already prepared in England :tml Bl'lIbant.· 
it ~erved to remind him of the readings of the ~ISS. which he hu(ll 
seen in those countries: occasionally, no doubt, he was misled. fl'ol11 
that very cause; for he supposed that he had MS. authority for word~ 
&c. which he had left uncorrected in his Latin translation. The copies 
at Basle which he used were really modern, and of but small value: 
he passed by almost without notice One of far higher character (1 of 
1Vetstein's notation), mistrusting it from the difference of its text : 
from the other copies which he had seen. Though oversights and i 
marks of haste are sufficiently visible in this edition, the wonder \. 
really is that it was executed as well as was the case; for Erasmus Y 
was also occupied in editing for Froben the works of Jerome. In 
the Apocalypse he had but one MS. (belonging to Reuchlin, now 
lost); it was defective at the end, and a commentary was intermixed 
with the text: he separated the words as well as he could by the aid , 
of the Vulgate, and supplied the last six verses by a translation from' 
the Latin. In this manner there are still words in the common • 
editions which owe their origin wholly to Erasmus. . 

This is not the place to narrate the attacks made on Erasmus in . 
consequence of his new Latin version, which was regarded as an 
innovation: his Greek text also received its share of vituperation, 
especially because of the non-insertion of the text 1 John v. 7. This 
led, even in those early days, almost before the dawn of what could /. 
be called criticism, to an extensive examination of Greek MSS., to 
know if any contained the passage in question. The principal op
ponents of Erasmus were Edward Lee, afterwards Archbishop of 
York, and Stunica, a man of much greater learning, one of the I 
Complutensian editors.l ; 

In 1518 Erasmus's first edition was used at Venice as that from, 
which the text of the Greek New Testament was taken, to accom- ~ 
pany the Aldine LXX. " 

Erasmus's own second edition appeared in March 1519: in it be i, 
made many corrections; though, as he says, the state of his health " 
prevented him from doing all that he could have wished. 2 He was I 

absent from Basle himself; and the attention to. the execution of the I 
work devolved therefore upon others: the alterations from the first 
edition were (according to Mill)four hundred. . 

There must have been a considerable demand for the Greek New I 

Testament, since we know that the first two editions of ErasmUS ~ 
amounted to three thousand three hundred copies; and in six years 
they were all sold (besides those which might have been circulated 
of the Aldine edition), for in 1522 Erasmus had to get out his third 
edition. In this he inserted the text 1 John v. 7., not as being 
satisfied of its genuineness, but because he had promised that he 
would do this if a Greek MS. were found that contained it; and one 
having been brought forward, he kept to his engagement. The}IS 
Itself (Codex Montfortianus, now at Trinity College, Dublin) is c~· 

). Reo as to tho Ilttacks of Lee and Stunlca, II Ace. of Pr. Text," pro 21, tz. 
I Af'.fl. of Pr. Text, pp. ,., U. 
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I trcmely modern, and the influence of the Latin Vulgate is unques
I tionable in this passage: the whole of the history of the Epistles in 

I this MS. is extremely suspicious. In this third edition Erasmus 
o.vailed himself of the tacit corrections of his errata, which had been 

Illlade by the editor of the Aldine reprint. Soon after this edition 
!o.ppeared, the Complutensian Polyglott was rescued from the un-
1 worthy obscurity to which it had been for some years .consigned; Il.nd 
I thus Erasmus ,vas able to avail himself of it in the further revision 

t
' of his text in his fourth edition, in the Apocalypse, where his own 

1v1S, authority had been so slender. In the last S1X verses, however, 
1.1: he did not introduce the needed corrections owing to a curious 

mistake: before he saw the Aldine text, he wrote to his friends at 

I
" Basle to restore the passage in question from that edition; and he 
; seems to have taken for granted that what was needful had been suf
i ficiently done. 
. This fourth edition appeared in 1527: its appearance differs from 
I 611 the others, in having the IJatin Vulgate by the side of his own. 

version which accompanies the Greek Text. 
In 1535, the year preceding his death, his :fifth edition was pub

lished: the text is almost identical with that of the fourth; I that 
therefore may be regarded all the Erasmian text; in fact, the text 
which, as to its essential features, is the basis of that still in com-
mon use.1 . 

THE COMPLUTENSIAN EDITION, though not publz'shed till after 
the first of those undertaken by Erasmus, was pn'nted more than two 
years previously. The date which it bears is Jan. 10. 1514. As 
early as the year 1502 Cardinal Ximenes began his preparations for 
that Polyglott Bible which takes its designation of Complutensian 
from Complutum, the Latin name of Alcala in Spain, a place at 
which he had founded a university. The principal editor of the part 
containing the New Testament was James Lopez de Stunica. The 
Old Testament was not printed till afterwards, as we learn both from 
the date, July 10. 1517, at the end of the fourth volume, and from 
the dedication of the work to Leo X. by Cardinal Ximenes. 

Ximenes lived to see the completion of the Complutensian Poly
gl~tt, executed under his direction and at his expence: but it was 
Stlllunpublished when he died, on Nov. 8. 1517, aged 81. In 1520 
Leo X. sent l1is executors an authorisation for its publication; but 
that seems hardly to have taken place before the year 1522. 

We are not acquainted with the MSS. which the Complutensian 
editors used, so tllat we cannot judge them in the same manner as we 
can, those employed by Erasmus: we can, however, estimate them 
On Internal grounds from the character of the text which the editors 
produced. Bishop Marsh rightly says, "Whenever modern Greek 
1\1:88. - MSS. written in the thirteenth, fourteenth, or fifteenth 
Ilenturies, - differ from the most ancient Greek MSS., and from the 
qUotations of the early Greek fathers, in such oharacteristic readings 

Iltj:. flc1c " Ace. of Pro Text," p. 28., as to h'raSffi\\S'S value for ancient testimony as tho 
,I':U bllSis for II gcnuinc text. . 

. " 1 4 
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the Complutensiull Greek Testament almost invariably agrees with 
the modern in opposition to the ancient MSS." I 

, 
But though a correct judgment might thus be formed, it was Ion". 

wished that the MSS. themselves might be examined; since, whe~ , 
the text 1 John v. 7. was under discussion, appeals were sometimes! 
made to the Complutensian edition of the New Testament, as con~ 
taining it. The statement of the editors was that they had received 
Greek MSS. from the papal library for their edition; and this had 
also led to the hasty assumption that the Codex Vaticanus must have , 
been specially intended. Erasmus seems to have first thought this; 
but when Sepulveda sent him (in 1533) a list of three hundred and ~ 
sixty-five places in which the Vatican MS. accords with the Latin ; 
Vulgate in opposition to his Greek text, he saw that that MS. could 
not be the basis of the Complutensian edition, because in such 
respects its general charactcr strongly rescmbled his own text; and 
thus being better informed respecting tlte Codex Vatican us, he sup~ 
posed, very reasonably, that it was some other copy in the pon
tifical library which had been transmitted to the Spanish editors. 

The notion Was at one time widely propagated, through its 
having been adopted by Mill, that the Complutensian text really 
represents that of the Vatican MS.: a more exact acquaintance 
with the reS1llts of what Erasmus learned would have prevented this 
opinion from being adopted. ",. etstein, in opposing it, went too fur; 
for he cast discredit on the distinct statement of the edit{)rs that they 

~ had MSS. from the papal library, sent by Leo X., and that they 
had followed them. Now, as the accession of Leo to the popedom 
was about ten months only before the date of the completion of the 
'volume, it was argued that the time would not admit of the possi- I 

Lility of MSS. being sent from Rome by that Pope.2 Bishop Marsh 
rcpeated and enforced this argument. But we have no reason to 
suppose that the volumes of this Polyglott containing the Old 
Testament, in which the printing would be more difficult, were 
executed with greater expedition than the New, and yet they were 
all completed (with the Apparatus) by July 10. 1517,-five volumes 
in three years and a half: so that there is nothing to render it 
,necesEary to suppose that the New Testament should have taken 
longer in proportion than any of the other volumes. But the doubt , 
was thrown out coupled with the suggestion that the MSS. which . 
the editors had used still existed at Alcala. l 

There, then, they were vainly sought in 1784 by the Danish ' 
Professor Moldenhawer; and the account which was given him in 
answer to his inquiries was believed through Europe for about sixty 
years. At first, when he found no MSS. of the Greek Testament in 
the university library, he thought they were concealed from him 

1 .. Lectures on the CJ'iticism of the mble," p. 96, 
• 'Vetstein says that Leo was elected Feb. 28. 1 r, 13, and crowned April II. (this statc

ment has been followed in" Account of' the Printed 'fcxr." p, i. Ilute, ouly If/arch is acci
dentally substituted fol' April): Bishop Marsh says that he was elected MaTch 11. ; and 
COl'dinAl Remh" (see his Epistola) plainly recognises the latter as the ollidaUy notified 
date 01' the' election. It mukes a difference of but a few days; and at ,.ll (;y"nts it L~ 
acknowlodged that he was Pore on the 11th of March, 11118. ' 
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out of a motive of suspicion; but on making farthcr and more 
prcssing inquiries he was told that about the year 1749 thcy had 
bcen sold to It rocket-maker by an illiterate librarian, as useless jJa7'clt
mellts, to make room for some new books. Thus it was believed that 
the editors had followed MSS. in 8pain and not any sent from 
Home, and that inquiry about them was altogether vain. 

In 1821 Sir John Bowring cast some doubt on the story of this 
destruction, but he did not investigate the subject deeply, nor 
explain how it had originated: and it was some years before much 
attention was paid to his statement. The late Dr. James Thomson, 
however, since made careful inquiry, and the result is that, so far 
from the library having been under the. care of a stupid or reckless 
librarian at the time of the alleged destruction, it was under the 
superintendence of a learned man, who was at the pains of causing 

I
I the MSS. to be rebound. All the MSS. which were formerly 

known as belonging to Cardinal Ximenes, and which are described 
. in the catalogue made in 1745, are still in being, and are now with 

the rest of that library at Madrid. They comprise almost all the 
MS. materials used in the Complutensian Polyglott, except that the 
Greek New Testament is found in none of them. (Nor yet tlle 
Pentateuch of the LXX.) 1 The catalogue shows that such M SS. 
did not belong to Cardinal Ximenes's collection. And thus when 
Moldenhawer was importunate in his inquiry for Greek 1\1SS. which 
the library had never contained, an explanation was given him 
which, at least, silenced him. Now a sale to a rocket-ma!wr had 
taken place about the date specified, at the time when the MSS. 
were carefully rebound, - but of what? of courf:le not of MSS. of 
the Cheek New Testament, but of" useless parehments" in reality; 
thc old folded paper and vellum covers of the books. Some confused 
remembrance of this evidently led to the story told to Moldenhawer 
-a story which the catalogue would haye at once refuted, and which 
is rather lame in itself; for it would be, at least, remarkable if the 

, 1 only class of MSS. thus disposed of were the very one which was 
Ii·· thus carefully sought for. Tychsen, Moldenhawer's companion, on 
t whose assurance Michaelis gave currency to the narration, was rather 
7..... prone to adopt theories so incredible that they hardly could bear 
~ discussion. 
~ .And thus there is now no sufficient reason for doubtin~ the 
~'.. account given by the editors themselves, that their Greek MS8. 
~ were sent from the Vatican, and thither, no doubt, they were 
,:~. returned after they had been used. It is not, ho,vever, probable 

~at they can be identified. Though the erudition of Stunica and 
B companions was not great, yet they may be supposed to have 

followed their MSS. without intentional departure, except, indeed, 
IVhere they thought that they were defective: the Latin was hi!Jltly 

~ :D: Jr,mes Thomson's investigations WCI't' commnniented to tIle Biblical TIeyicw for 
by ~h. 1847. His statement wns nccOInpnnied with a transcript of the catnlogue n1l1l1e 
Li on Jose Guitierrez, the librarian ut M,uh·id. Dr. J. ThOlmou's lcttt'l' lIud the cata
,:e Iyere Soon transferred to the pngcs of OHe 01' more ]1l'rio.licnls: they IIrc also in-

dill" Account of the Printed Text," AI'P'!II,lix to Sc\'liotl 1.,1'. 12. se'l' 
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valued by them as the translation of the church, and ill takincr 
1. John v. 7. from the Latin, they did it (as Stunica expr(:ssly says) 
on the ground that the Greek text was corrupted, but that the 
Latin contained the very truth. Their value for the Latin in Con
trast to the original tongues of Scripture is shown by the comparison 
which they make in the Old Testament of the Vulgate, in the central 
column bctween the Hebrew and the LXX., to Christ crucified 
betwcen two thieves, the synagogue of unbelieving Jews and the 
schismatical Greek Church. No person possessed of the least in
formation respecting 1\1SS. can now allege the anthority of the Com
plutensian edition as a proof of the text of thc heavenly witnesses 
having existed in the copies which they used. 

The types employed in this edition are peculiar, and the accen
tuation, too, is such as is not found elsewhere; an acute accent 
being employed to mark the tone-syllable, irrespective of the ordinary 
mode. A letter of reference connects the Greek and Latin texts 
verbally together; and when there is anything in the one, to which 
there is nothing in the other to correspond, peculiar marks are used 
to fill up the vacant space. The editors have not in such cases in 
.qenel·al supplied the Greek by making a new rendering from the 
Latin, as Erasmus sometimes did. In such passages it would have 
been well if the common text had been benefited by correction 
from the Complutensian, instead of simply following the Erasmian. 

These two primary editions are, then, the sources from which have 
proceeded what we still find in common circulation. We have seen 
that the actual MSS. of the Complutensian editors cann()t now be 
ascertained, although their character can; and this is of minor im
portance, as the text of Alcala had only occasional influence in the 
subsequent editions. The MSS. used by Erasmus are, however, in 
the greater part of the N e'v Testament well known. 

Erasmus employed for his first edition a BasIc MS. of the 
Gospels (2. of Wetstein's notation), of very little value, but which 
received his editorial corrections before it was put into the compo
sitors' hands. l A MS. of a somewhat similar. kind supplied the 
Acts and Epistles (designated also 2. in that part of the New 
Testament). With these he was able to compare the Basle MS. 1., 
which contains all the New Testament except the Apocalypse, and 
which is in the Gospels one of the best codices in existence: Eras
mus, however, undervalued it greatly. Besides this, he had also the 
use of the Basle MS. 4. of the Acts and Epistles. The Apoca
lypse <as has been already stated) was dependent wholly on 
Reuchhn's defective MS. A MS. of the commentary of Theophy-
lact was also employed as a critical aid. . 

In his second edition, besides corrections from the MSS. already 
specified, which had been used far too hastily, he employed one noW 
at Vienna, the Codex Corsendoncensis (3.) of the whole New Tes
tament except the Apocalypse, and he also more extensively cited 
the authority of Greek Fathers, such as Athanasius and Gregory of 

I See Eichhorn'. Einleitung, v. 26.1. 
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Naziallzulll. Besides the usc of the Codex Montfortianus in the 
passage 1 .r ohn v. 7. in the thi1'd edition, and of the Complutensian 
text for the emendl1tion of the Apocalypse in the fuurth, the few 
M88. already mentioned were all the general grounds on which 
Erasmus relied in his text. Some aid seems to h~ve been obtained 
from the Codex Leicestrensis (69. in the Gospels), a MS. containing 
all the books of the New Testament, and which Erasmus miuht 
perhaps .have consulted when writing some part of' his annotati~ns 
in England. This MS. and that at Basle numbered 1., though but 
little employed or relied on by Erasmus, were decidedly the best of 
those which he used, and had he known their real value, the com
mon text, which emanated almost entirely from that of Erasmus, 
would have been far better than it is, and would have afforded a far 
simpler basis for critical emendation. But as it is, the text in 
common use resolves itself substautially into the authority of these 
few MSS.; and after the Erasmian text had established itself in 
common circulation (for the Complutensian was but rarely reprinted) 
it was long before any real attention was paid to MS. authorities. 

In 1534 Colinreus published an edition at Paris, which was, in part 
at least, based on MSS. newly consulted; it was priuted with more 
accuracy than those which had l)receded it, but it does not appear to 
have at all influenced the subsequent editions. 

Robert Stephens, the celebrated Parisian printer, was the next 
who became prominent as a New Testament editor: he had already 
paid much attention to the text of the Latin V ulgute, and in 1546 
and 1549 he published two beautiful small editions of' the Greek 
New Testament, in which the text was blended from the Complu
tensiau and Erasmian. These were followed by his third edition in 
folio, in 1550, in which the text is almost identical with that of the 
fifth edition of Erasmus. In the margin of this Greek Testament 
various readings were given from the Complutensian text, and from 
fifteen Greek MSS., distinguished by Greek numerals from a to t~', 
which have been called Stephens's sixteen codices: in general each 
of the MS8. only contains some particular portion of' the New Tes
tament. The readings were selected by Henry Stephens, the 
editor's son, on no very particular principle apparently, and with but 
little exactitude.. It was supposed that Stephens had wholly fol
lowed MS. authority; but no one who had seen the book ought to 
have made such a mistake, for he often cites all his codices as opposed 
to the reading in his text. 

Many of the MSS. used by Henry Stephens have been identified: 
this Was deemed to be important because in the text 1 John v. 7. 
Ro?ert Stephens placed his mark of reference as if seven MS8. 
Omltted the words ev -rrp ovpavrpmerely. That this is a misplacement bf the reference (such as lS also found elsewhere) could hardly have 

een doubted, and this became a matter of certainty when the in
vestigations of Bishop Marsh, and others who had preceded him, 
?emonstrated the identity of certain known MSS. with those cited 
III this place. . 
. In 1551 Robert Stephens puhlished his ff)Ul'th edition 11.~, Geneva: 
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t.he text follows that of the third, but with this peculiarity, that now, 
for the first time, it was divided into the verses which he had a little 
while before devised. In this Bmall portablc volume, besides the 
Greek text, there were given two Latin versions, that of' Erasmus, 
and the Vulgate. 

And now the text of the Greek New Testament became so stereo
typed in men's minds, that it was long before any intentional 
departure from the Stephanic readings were introduced except in 
most trifling points. 

Theodore lleza was the next whose name has been familiarly con
nected with editing the Greek New Testament. He had formed a 
new Latin translation from the Greek, and in 1565 the ori~inal, his 
own version, and the Vulgate with annotations, were combined in 
an edition published at Geneva. His second edition appeared in 
l576, the third in 1582, the fourth in 1588-9, and the fifth in 1598. 
He possessed two ancient MSS. himself, the Codex BezlIl of the 
Gospels and Acts, and the Codex Claromontanus of St. Paul's 
Epistles: readings taken from these are sometimes mentioned in 
his notes. He also had the collations of Henry Stephens, containing 

. more than had been published in the margin of the folio of 1550. 
Of these materials, however, he made but little use; textual criticism 
was certainly not his forte: his text is almost a transcript of the 
Stephanic, with slight Yariations, however, in the different editions. 

In 1624 the Elzevirs, printers at Leyden, published the first of 
their small and convenient edit-ions. Of the second of these in 
1633, they said in the Preface, " Textum ergo habes nunc ab omnibu.s 
rer.eptum," and from this sort of boast sprang the expression" Textus 
receptus." 'VIIO the editor employed by the printers may have 
been, is wholly unknown: the text fluctuates between that .of 
Stephens and that of Beza, occasionally (perhaps from mere acci
dent) differing from both. 

The Elzevirs reprinted their Greek Testament several times; the 
edition of 1633 has, however, the character of being the best and 
most correct. 

The Elzevir text is that which on the continent was professedly 
used alld followed till of late years; almost all (probably all) such 
editions, however, vary from the Elzevir by the introductIOn of 
Stephanic readings; so that the expression "text in common use" 
must not be restricted to either the Elzevir or the Stephanic text. 

Stephens's was adopted for insertion by Bishop Walton in his 
Polyglott in 1657; and as Mill in 1707 followed 'Valton in adopting 
the same text without intentional change, it aC,quired a standing in 
this country whieh it still retains by a kind of traditional right. 

The collection of critical materials for the revision of the text 
began in this country: the first of any importance which appeared 
was that which was contl~ined in the sixth volume of Walton's Poly
glott; in which work the variations of the Alexandrian MS. were 
placed below the text itself. A principal part of this critical ap
paratus consisted of a collation of sixteen MSS. made by Archbishop 
U r;hcr In the next year CUl'cellreu8 published, at Amsterdam, a 
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Greek New Testament with various readings; hut this wa~ nOI1-

critical; for the authorities were not gi \'ell, and conjectures ,,'ere in
termixed with what had been drawn from MSS. As some of these 
conjectures wel'e theological and such as touched vital points, their 
appearance had an unhappy effect, for it caused criticism (with which 
Buch conjecture was thus confounded) to be deprecated as dangerous. 
And Walton's Polyglott was attacked in a manner which now is 
almost inconceivable. l 

To show the real amount of variation produced by the various 
readings collected in Walton's Polyglott, Dr. John Fell, Bishop of 
Oxford, published in 1675 an edition of the Greek Testament with 
the readings at the foot of the page. This may be called the pre
cursor of critically preJ.>arerl editions. It was several tlmes reprinted, 
and it evidently aided 1U diffusing more just notionB on the subject. 
But Dr. Fell rendered a far higher service to sacred criticism by 
the patronage which he afforded to the commencement of the critical 
labours of Dr. JOHN MILL. 

The Greek Testllmentof Mill appeared at Oxford in 1707, after 
preparatory labours of thirty years. This critic did all that lay in 
his power to collect' materials from MSS., versions, and patristic 
citations which might be available for the establishment of a purer 
text. All that had been gathered by his predecessors was employed 
by him, and very much more was for the first time added. When 
Bishop Fell saw his earlier collections, he encouraged and ai.ded him 
in his undertaking; and before his death, in 1686, he was at t.he 
charge of having part of the text printed, as far as Matt. xxiv. The 
want of pecuniary means then hindered Mill; but, perhaps, the 
delays were an advantage to sacred criticism rather than the contrary, 
because thus fresh materials were brought to light, and Mill himself 

I If anyone should think that Walton's reply to Dr. John Owcn, entitled The Consideralor 
considered, is, in tone, manner, or stylo, such as was uncnllcd fur, or thnt he troll ted his 
opponcnt with want of courtesy in not namillg him in the reply, let him relld Owen's 
Qttack, -Ict him sec how he had gone out of IJls way to treat a subject with whieh he was 
not acquainted, alld how he made his owu ignorance tho ground of the most illjml0us 
ebllrgcs agniust 'Wnlton and his coadjutors. It is melancholy to see. the weakness of II 
man like Owen, whcn leaving the ground on which he was strong for tllat in which he 
h~d no guide but his own intense prejudices. If the langunge of 'W nlton, in his personal 
vmdication, is strong, nt lenst he did 1I0t bring furward groundless necusations. 'Walton 
i~d his coadjutors ulldertook the Polyglott as a IIseful occupation of their" unwilling 
elsare," being silenced 8S ministers, and being forbidden by the Republican governmcnt 
fro~ 11sing the servil'es of the Church of Englnnd. Little did Owen nud tllOse who were 
Qctlng with him ill attacking \Valton on par/.'1 grounds, suppose that in a fcw IIlonths they 
~ould be impatiently suffering from restrnints, which some had deemcd quite right to 
IIIIPOse on Episcopalians. Toleration was, indeed, but little understood by any dominant rbrty, The cxcluded kncw how to complain, but it was 110t till this country had passed 
t rOugh the sad and evil days of Charles If., thut those who had once sulrercd Icanled 
o abstain from pcrseeuting when they hud the opport"unity, It is with some the fa~hion 
~ beprllise the Commonwealth us a timc of peculiar absence of persecution: with how little 
ruth the annals of all sccts, except thut thcn dominant. amply tell. In fact the restored 
~overllment of ChnTles II. (which kncw full well how to persecute noneonrormistR at 

orne) had to put furth its power to makc nonconformists in New England ICl1\'c otl' the 
rr!lct,r,e of Plllti1'fI to delllll, on religious grounds solely, other nonconformists who differed 
~rn t~em. 'fhlS tone of fecling explains how Dr. John Owen could writo his Con
Ir.:atlO?S on tile Biblia PolyglOt/a, and uilless this :s remcmbered the manner of Ihe con· 

rsy IS almost inexplicable. 
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1/ 
lmd the opportunity of reconsidering both his principles amI their ~/ 
application. Thus it was that in the Prolegomena which were prc~ 
pared after the work was printed, Mill often corrected the opinions 
which he had expressed ill his notes; and he was in this manner able 
to show his judgment with regnrd to readings, though he had not 
attempted to f01'm a text j (Stephens's third edition was that which he 
followed without intentional variation). Had he formed a text, it 
would have been far from sati8factory to himself, since his judgment ! 

was far more matured ill the latter part of the work than the former. 
Mill only just lived to see his work published; he died one fortnight 
afterwards, June 23. 1707. Mill's edition was reprinted in 1710, by ;1 
Kiister, at Rotterdam, who inserted Mill't! addenda in the places to 
which they belonged, and made some additions of his own. 

Dr. Whitby attacked the memory and labours of Mill in a manner 
which showed that he thought that criticism is the enemy, not the 
friend, of revealed truth: he affirmed that the common text might I 

every where be defended, and he even made the noble candour of 
Mill, in owning when his judgment had changed, a matter of in- • 
vective. In all this it is 'certain that Whitby did but express the 
feeling which WitS rife in many minds, the feeling which Bishop 
Fell had sought to allay, but which again and again shows itself 'on 
the part of those who prefer tradition to evidence. It was said that 
Holy Scripture was in peril-that collecting critical materials was 
tampering with its text; and thus a stigma was sought to be attached ., 
to the names and the labours of those who toiled with conscientious . 
honesty, seeking to serve God in serving his Church at large. How 0 ~ 
ready the enemics of revelation were to use the weapons put into I' 
their hands by its professed friends. was shown in the infidel argu- t 

ments put forth by Collins in 1713, borrowed from the ar.moury of li 
Whitby.l t 

But there were some who valued the labours of Mill, and, who f 
were glad to use them, even though it might be in an imperfect : 
manner. And in this, too, the lead was taken in this countl'Y: 
between the years 1709 and 1719, Dr. EDWARD WELLS published, 
at Oxford, a Greek Testament with an English tran~lation and notes. 
This WM the first attempt to embody results of criticism, and to make 
the materials collected of practical service, not to the learned alone, I 
but even to the mere English reader. I 

. But EGnglankd Twas not alone in tbhl~hfedeling AO! op~siti~n to crit;i- \ 
Clsm: a ree estament was pu 18 e at stel'uaIn lD 1711 lfi i 

which the greater part of the various readings were exhibited in a 
'Very convenient form; but, as if to render them of np avail, the ' 
editor prefixed certain canons by which he sought to cast suspicion 
on almost every piece of evidence which opposes the common text. 

In reverting to England, the next fact of importance was the 
proposed edition of Bentley,-an edition, indeed,. the execution of 
which was frustrated, but which has an importance in its bearing on 

I As to Collins's attack, and the Answer of Bentley (Ullder the name of Philcleutheru8 
Lip~ien8is) sec" Account of Printed Text," pp. 48-117. 
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the apprehension and use of critical facts. For many yeara Bentley 
had been familiar with all that was accessible l'elati\'e to the critiei"m 
of the Greek .New Tcstament, and his friendship for l\liIl gave his 
mind an especial interest in such studies. l Circumstances arising 
out of the attacks of 'Whitby and Collins led to the Rubject being 
definitely before Bentley, and in 1716 he unfolded his plan in t.wo 
letters to Archbishop Wake; and a few years later he put forth a pros
pectus and specimen. In examining MSS. he discovered that collators 
bad then commonly neglecte(l to notice the order of words and other 
minute particulars; and thus in going carefully throu~h some of the 
more ancient copies, he found that when these pomts were duly 
observed, the agreement with the Latin Vulgate was remarkable; 
and further, that when the common Latin text is found to vary from 
the earliest MSS., then such ancient copies often gave the exact re
presentation of the Greek, which was not found in the Clementine 
edition. Thus he believed that by a mutual comparison of the oldest 
Latin and Greek copies, he would be able to bring the former into 
precisely the condition in which it was left by Jerome, and the latter 
mto the form in which it had been in the exemplar of Origen, by 
which he supposed that Jerome had reformed the Latin previously 
current. This was, however, a hasty conclusion; and it is 0.1';0 true 
that Bentley over-estimated the resemblance of the oldest Greek and 
Latin MSS. As subsidiaries he would have used the citations of 
early fathers, !Chen critically examined, and the other ancient versions 
which have been transmitted. To carry out this design Bentley was 
at great pains in collecting the readings of MSS., Greek and Latin: 
nmongst others he procured a collation of the Vatican MS. In the 
proposed text all was to be based on evidence and not on critical con
jecture: it WIlS needful for Bentley to specify this; because, as was 
well known, he had shown a fondness for conjectural innovation in 
Borne classical authors without necessity of any kind.2 

The enemies that Bentley had made, and the contests in which he 
was engaged, led to opposition to his projected work: it was reviewed 
and refuted as to its prmciples before it was prepared; and the many 
were taught that it would be a dangerous publication. And thus it 
WaR delayed; other occupations filled up Bentley's time, and the 
work never appeared: his collections have only been of use as 
material for others, and his principles were a kind of literary legacy 
waiting long for any who should be competent to understand them, 
and possessed of the ability to carry them out. Had Bentley's text 
actually appeared it would certainly have excited controversies: but 
its value woulll have been great,-forit would have been a testimony 

I See as to Bentley's early attention to N. T. criticism, "Account of Printed Text," 
p. 45., bnd for an ample description of his proposed edition, see from p. 57. to 68. 

2 Bentley's Horace must not l>e eonsirlered in this respect a fair specimen of what 110 
\VIIS Ill! a critic. In some cases his conjectural amendments were based on a wonderful 
bPllrehension of what an author mllst have written, and how a copyist must have 
I~~ered. Ol'igen's tl'catise .... pl .bX71s was printed from the only then known MS., now lit 
~mty College, Cnmhridge: Bentley communicated to De la Rile mnny critical emenda
.:ons; and when, II1l10nggt the Coll>ert MSS., the lntter part of this treatise WIIS disr(>verell, 
I WIIS won,lcr{ul to sec how it confirmed Bentley'S conjectures. 
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uO"ainst the trauiticnal text which so mony wcre upholding" as if (to 
~~e Bcntlcy's phrase) the compo:oitor had been an angel." 

If the maintaincl's of orthodox truth refuse to usc criticism, the 
opposers of rcyelation are sure to employ it as if it could suit their 
purposcs; and this was soon shown to be the case in this country j 
for in 1729, Daniel Mace puhlished his edition of the Greek Testa
ment with an Enp;lieh translation, in which he acted quite arbitrarily 
as to the text, and showed a "pirit of reokless irreverence in his notes; 
he was often able to use rcmarks in Mill's Prolegomena, as if they 
sanctioned his proceedings; and the mode of argument used by those 
who condemned eyery orthodox person who denied that 1 John v. 7. 
conld be Scripture, as not supported by MSS, or ancient vcrs ions, 
also afforded him a handle. Such were the evil consequences of the 
mode in which well-meaning men in tIns country had acted from the 
time that scholars, from Archbishop Usher onward, had laboured in 
collecting critical materials. In 1732, Mace was answered by Dr. 
Twells, in a work which seems to have met with approval -0. fact 
which spcaks loudly as to the tone which wns then popular on cri-
1 ical subjccts. That the defence of God's Word in this country 
should have been left in hands so incompetent is a thought truly 
humiliating. It shows that all the ground gained by Mill, and the 
direction of trne progress indicated by Bentley, had been in vain. 
From the time of thcse discussions and of Bentley's proposed but 
fl'Ustrated edition, we must look away from England, the region in 
which Biblical Criticism had at the first been so fostered, to find those 
who carried forward what our countrymen had begun. 

CHAP. XI. 

HISTORY OF THE PRINTED TEXT FROM: BENGEL ONWARD. 

IN 1734 the Greek Testament of Bengel was published; it contained 
a partially revised text ; for his plan was to give the best readings 
which in his judgment had been found in any preceding edition: in 
the book of Revelation, however, he went further, and corrected the 
text itself. J After Bengel had made some advance in the collection 
of materials, he issued his" Prodromus" in 1725, in which he gave 
a general notion of what his edition was intended to be: he seems 
then to have thought that it would have appeared speedily, not con
templating apparently a nine years' delay; but he was not the fil'st, 
nor yet. the last, New Testament editor who has found that to complete 
snch a work for the press, with conscientious care as to every point, 
is a longer operation than it seemed when in prospect. Besides the 
text which Bengel gave, he subjoined the readings which he thought 

1 Bengel's preparation. and earlier studies are detailed in .. Account of Printed Text'-
p. 69, &c. 
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'~.' .. t,o rest on good authority. But the Apparatus cl'iticus, at the eml of 
1 his volume, was the place in which readings with the evidence for 

I\nd against tht'm were given, together with his own critical judgment. 
These readings were selected from those of Mill, and from those ,vhich 
he had been able to obtain elsewhere. They were accompanied with 
a statement of principles of criticism, in which the distribution of 
1\1SS. (as stated above I on Systems of Recension) was indicated, and 
also certain critical grounds of judgment laid down; the principal 
being, ProcZivi 8criptioni prmstat ardua. Hence Bengel went more 
deeply into his apprehension of evidence than is done by those who 
are specially pleased with that which appears easy and free from all 
obscurity. Few rules are of.wider application than this, in places in 
which there is a real conflict of evidence: to apply a rule or a supposed 
principle, except in such cases, would be something like the intro
duction of mere conjecture. Bengel was a man whose personal 
godliness was well known, his orthodoxy of belief was unqucstioned, 
and yet he was treated as if he had been an enemy of Holy Scripture, 
and as if to defend its true text was the same as to attack it. Thus 
pious men assailed him in ignorance, and so also did those to whom 
his piety was offensive. He was thus engaged in painful and 
wearisome controversies, though he had the satisfaction to find that 
his labours were appreciated by others. His text was several times 
reprinted; and after his death (which took place in 1'752) an enlarged 
edition of his Apparatus CritiCU8, which he had continued to improve 
and extend, appeared under the care of Philip David Burk, in 1'763: 
it is to this edition that reference should be made by those who wish 
to know what the matured principles of Bengel were. 1 

. In 1'751-2 appeared the Greek New Testament of WETSTEIN, a 
work which went far beyond all that had preceded it in the quantity 
of critical materials amassed by that laborious editor. His pre
parations had commen.ced nearly forty years before 2: for some time 
be had been in the employ of Bentley as a collator, and from that 
time he had continued to examine the MSS. with which he met in his 
native city of Basle and elsewhere. He had relatives who were 
publishers at Amsterdam, and they desired that some profitable use 
should be made of the readings, &c. which he had collected; and this 
led him to extend his studies, and also to prepare Prolegomena, which 
Were published anonymously in 1'730. Twenty-one years, however, 
elapsed before the first volume of his edition appeared. Hindrances 
Were thrown in his way, arising mostly from theological contro
l'ersies; in fact, even on his own showing, he was for many years 
~ged in opposing the proper Godhead of Christ, and charging 
those who held this primary doctrine, as it is commonly maintained 
litnlngst Christians, with being Sabellians or something else just as Jt e in accordance with orthodoxy. The doctrine of the atonement 

Christ was assailed by Wetstein still more openly.s These con-

:~P.67 . 
• 80 .Account of Printed Text," p. 73. 

~e,v lIIe Who have formed their judgmentofWetstein solely from his critical notes to the 
" 'l'estament have thought that he was unjustly attacked. It is eC)·trull, howcvcr. 

OL. Iv. ~ 
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troYcrsics had another injl1l'iolls effect beside:; the delay of his edition. 
for in the meanwhile he had rejected the critical principles which h~ 
had maintained in the first impression of his Prolegomena; and thus 
he had adopted that systematic opposition to all the more ancient " 
1\ISS. which has been mentioned in discussing the charge of I 

Latillisill.fJ' The great yalue of 'Vetstein's edition is in the new mate~ I 

rials which it presented in addition to those which had been previously 
obtained. He also so arranged the MSS. in his lists for purposes of I 
reference, that they were much more definitely known than had pre~ \ 
viously been the case. And thus lVetstcin's notation is an expression I 

which applies not only to the references adopted by him, but also to ~ 
the continuation by others of the marks which he had introduced. 

The quantity of work done in the department of collation by t 

Wetstein himself amounted to about twenty MSS. of the Gospels' 
and nn equal number in the remaining portion of the New Testament. , 
He had also examined many versions and the writings of many I 
Fathers, so that there was much noted by him which admits ot ' 
hardly any statement which could be defined by number and quan
tity. The text which he gave was simply that in common use: 
readings which were, in his opinion, better supported were mentioned I 
immediately below the text itself. And here his critical power seems, 
to have been but limited; so much so, that it is hard to suppose tlmt ' 
he would have carried on his wearisome labours, had it not been that t 
in former years his own mind had looked to very different results., 
But before he llUblished, he was determined to oppose the principles I' 
and critical ground-work of both Bentley and Bengel; and this he 
did throughout the Prolegomena as reprinted with his edition. His 
Prolegomena, &c. contain much that is valuable, intermixed un- ; 
happily with not a little of such baser metal as ought never to stand '(" 
in contact with the pure gold of Holy Scripture. Much that he 
stated was well worthy of consideration 1, but other principles which, 
he laid down would almost nullify all attempts at criticallabour.2 I' 

From the time of Wetstein, far more was known of the domain 'i 

which had been opened to the view of Biblical scholars; and instead i 
of attempts being made to generalise on the subject of textual cri- , 
ticism, merely from such documents as might be available from SOIlle , 

few libraries, there was a more a.courate apprehension of what MSS. l 
&c., were known, and how far they had been used. And thus it f 
might be possible to reduce critical examinations within. SOIlle I 
moderate compass, if a judgment could only be first formed as to It 
what documents really deserve to be used as authorities. Bentley, ' 

I 

thltt his departure from commonly received modes of enunciating ChristiBn doctrine!, 
WIU; the result of formed dogmatic opinions, and that it was accompanied with opposition I 
to those persons who were clear Bnd definite in their teaching on the subject. 

I See" Account of Printed Text," pp. 79, BO. 
• One featnrc in Wetstein's edition is of too much importnnce to pass without menti~n. ... 

though it is in-cspective of the printed text as such. He collected with immense pg,1J1' , 
It moss of extracts from ancient writers illustrative of tbe New Testament diction, coJl" \ 
Ftrurtion, &c.; nnd these stand on each page below the various readings. Some of theSt', 
m'e gonrl nnrl nSl'fnl, others only excite snrprise, while others are felt to be out of plaet;; 
WhCll Oil the ~nmc pn;;-t' with Holy Scripture. ! 
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jnueecl, had done this, but without publication; for he haa drlnnl 
the line of demarcation between the more ancient and the later 
~lSS., and he had made inquiry throughout Europe for all that 
were known of the former class, and he had thus procured collations 
of the best and most important. 

The systems of recensions which were :proposed after the time of 
'Wetstein have been already described In their proper place: it 
remains here to notice the editions with which they were connected, 
and the contemporaneous collations of MSS. Griesbacp.'s first 
edition was commenced in 1774, with a synopsis of the three former 
Gospels; the rest of the New Testament followed in the next year; 
Bnd in 1777, the former portion was reprinted in the usual order. 
The critical apparatus consisted of certain selections from the read-. 
jogs given by Wetstein, but with the addition of such extracts as 
Griesbach had himself made. This critic was not an extensive col
/alor; but he sought rather to use the evidence which otherA had 
gathered. Besides the application of his recension system, there 
were two principles which he bore in mind in his editorial work
tlmt no reading ought to be adopted unless it has at least some anrient 
evidence; and that we ought rather to seek to bound our critical ap-
paratus within certain limits, than to go on increasing it ad infinitum. 
Many of the critical rules which he laid down were excellent in 
themselves, and he showed a good apprehension of what the ten
dencies of copyists commonly have been. His may be considered 
the first text really critical which had been published: he gave, 
however, a kind of prescriptive importance to the common text, so 
that it often remained unchanged, but with a far more weighty 
reading noted in the margin as worthy of special attention. Often 
did Griesbach, however, show his appreciation of ancient evidence, 
and that, too, when comparatively little could be shown in its favour 
from MSS. whose reading was then known. Thus, in the form of 
·the Lord's Prayer, in Luke xi., he followed the express testimony 
of Origen, that certain clauses (found in the common text) I do not 
belong to it in that Gospel: at that time he had no MS., in itself 
ancient, that he could produce for some of these omissions; but in a 
few years a collation of the Vatican MS. appeared, and el)ery par
ti~lar in this passage was found to accord with the omissions which 

. Griesbach had previously made. 
The twelve years which succeeded the completion of Griesbach's 

first edition were a time of remarkable act.ivity in the examination 
of Greek MSS. The Danish scholars Birch and Moldenhawer col
ihted many copies in Italy, Spain, and elsewhere; Alter published 
~ e readings of codices at Vienna; and Matthrei in his larger Greek 
?lrstament (Riga, 1782-8, 12 vols.), fOrID;ed his text from certain 
• oseow MSS. which he had collated WIth great care, anel the 
~arious readings of which he had inserted. This edition of Matthrei 
tlJ. d not advance critical principles as such; it was, however, useful for 
l~ c~l1ations which it contained: the critical opinions of the editor 

him to despise the MSS. more ancient than his own, and to 
I See above, p. 56. 

lt2 
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undervalue the ancient versions; hence there was a grcat expendi. f' ; 
ture of misplac.ed scholarship i? his laboriously prep~red. editio~l. It ~'I 
was accompamed by the Latin Vulgate from a Ml:3. wIth willch he" ~ 
met in Russia, and facsimiles were given of the MSS. which he" 
examined. Matthrei published a second edition, but without the 'l 
critical authorities or the Latin, in three volumes, in 1803 7. "~ 

'While new collations were instituted, some of the MSS. long used! "~ 
were brought morc fully into notice by the publication of their text: I. ',~ 
thus, the Alexandrian 1\18. appeared in 1786, and seyen years after. \ .,~ 
wards the Codex llczre (to say nothing of codices of less importance).! ~ 

Griesbach, too, in his "Symbolre Criticre," had fully given the f'~ 
ext,mcts which he had made from M8S. which he had examined (ill I ,,~ 
many passages furnishing important corrections of what others had J 
hastily cited), and also the passages in the New Testament quoted by ,1 
Orig~n, extracted from his writings with much care and labour.!; 
And thus was Griesbach provided for the preparation of a secolld I j 
edition, enlarged and revised: the first volume of this appeared in r J 
1796, the second in 1806; it contained, in addition to what had beell)' ~ 
given in the former, selections (rom the collations just mentioned, just \' 
as those from Wet stein had appeared in his first. The text was t 
again l'evised, and the whole bore evidence of a more matured cri- ~ 
tical mind and judgment. In 1805, Griesbach also published 1\ 

manual edition, not containing the authorities, but with a select ~ 
statement of the more noticeable readings. \ 

After the attempt had thus been made by Griesbach widely 1.0,' 
diffuse a critical text, many editions showed the influence of his ," 
labours; for though the common text was often reprinted, few editor, ",' 
from that time thought it right to give forth readings, the ground
lessness of which stood as an acknowled~ed fact. Such editors, how- ti, 
ever, rarely if ever acted on any decided system j they only corrected , 
the common text in certain places, leaving all the rest as it was. 

In 1830 appeared the 6rst volume of Scholz's Greek Testament, 1 
which was followed in 1836 by the second. The critical principles ,: 
of this editor have been explained above : the execution of his edition I 
is all. that has to be described in this place. The list of ~SS. ~i~en I ' 
by hIm was far greater than that prefixed to any preVIOUS edltlOo, t. 
and his references to the places in which these new I y cited codices\ ~ 
are found I\re of value: but the use which he made of these copies, ,; 
which had been in ~eneral employed previously by no one was slight 11 
indeed; and his cltations, with regard to points which admit or it I 
comparison, are found worthy of but little dependence. In cases or, 1 
characteristic readings, the text of Scholz has a closer resemblance ~ i 
to that in common use than that of Gri{lsbach had exhibited; aOll!1 
this caused it to be valued by many, who thought that such a text~, 
was an important contribution to conservative criticism. The mode I 
of argumentation actually employed was this: - Grieshach collated I : 

so .many MSS. (assuming all in his list to have been collated by him!)L 
and he produced. a text 80 far differing from the common; - Scho~ \ ~ 
has collated so many more (say twice as many), and he gives a tell'i1 
80 much more like the common. And this was thought to be a happY . 
result, though based upon almost, an entire nonapprehension of th6, 

t ~, 
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"'. simplest facts connected with the collation of MSS. aml their cha
racter: and thus it was from this country that Scholz received the 
pecuniary assistance which was necessary to enable him to publish 
his second volume. In ignorance of'the facts of the case many have 
repeated statements relative to Scholz's edition in a kind of. tradi
tional manner; but it if! doubtful whether any scholar in this country 
or abroad did really, after due examination, sanction the text of 
Scholz, or the supposed facts on which it was founded. When the 
re-examination of some of the MSS. which Scholz had professedIr 
collated showed the divergence of his citations from what the MSlS. 
actually read, the estimate of &holz, as an editor, fell still lower 
than it had done through the remarkable mistakes which are at once 

. patent in his edition. 
This laborious investigator of MSS. found it needful to introduce 

into his text in the latter part very many readings which seem but 
little in accordance with the principles which he had enunciated; 
indeed, throughout he at times deserts the class of authorities which 
he would have been expected to follow. In the inner margin of his 
page he gives the readings which he considered to be distinctively 
Alexandrian or Constantinopolitan; and though otherd might demur 
sometimes to his classifidation, yet in general it may be said that 
he has Impplied a chain of connected testimony against him::!elf and 
against the system on which his text was professedly based; for it 
was most frequently to be seen that these Alexandrian readings, 
which he rejects, are supported by the most ancient authorities of 
every sort. The text formed by Scholz has had no effect on the 
editions in gener!ll which have since appeared. All that can be said 
in its favour is, that in some places it gives better readings than 
that in common use. Scholz's Greek Testament contains several 
things of utility; Synnxar"ia and Menologia extracted from MSS. of 
the Gospels and Epistles; the copious list of MSS., with references 
to the libraries in which they are found, &c. 1 

But at the very time that Scholz was engaged in the preparation 
or his edition, a critical scholar of no common ability was occupied in 
the recension of a text of a directly opposite character. From 1826 
~o 1831 Charles Lachmann, professor at Berlin, was closely busied 
III forming a text which should rcst entirely on authority. Of' this, 
~.well as his subsequent labours in the field of sacred criticism, a. 
~~f account only must suffice in this place. His pIau was that of 
~V!ng forth the Greek New Testament as if it had never existed 
~ll print at all, simply as transmitted by ancient documents; saying 
~~ f~et, such and such evidence ought to lead to such and such con
~Slons. To this end he used the oldest Greek 1\1SS. compared 

:l~ the citations found in Origen and Il'enreus; and then, as subltsry evidence, he employed the old Latin (as found in unrevised 
% ~.) and the quotations of such Latin fathers !IS were worthy of 
orllSlderl1.ble reliance. Thcse Ll1.till authorities were allowed a kind 
'\t~et~rminjllg voice in favour of reaLlings also supported by Greek 

or1ty,when the Greek witnesses differed alllong themselves. The 
I Sell "Accuunt uf the 1'I'iIJtcd Tuxr," Pl" ~2-!)i 
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text thus form~d woulc~ be in Lachrlalln'S judgment that whi.ch Wag r 
most widely thffused III the fOurtll century: not of necesslty tIle ~ 
true text, but that which had been the transmitted text of that a"e ; 
By this mcans he judged that there would be, as a basis for critici~l1' I 
not the readings of the sixteenth celltury, but those uf an age tweh-~ 
hU~1(l\"ed years nearer t~ !he time when the ~ooks the~selves were t 
wntten. If the authontles agreed in a oertain tmnscrlptural error 1 
this he would give in his text, not 1.owever as a part of the genuin~ .. 
text, but as that which had belonged to the textus traditus of the 
fourth century. Lachmann was Vlell acquainted with the plan on \ 
which Bentley had sought to act a century before; he apprehended • 
the points of importance which Bengel had defined; and though not 
led by Griesbach into the adoption (,f his recension system, he valued II 
very fully the labours and investiga.tions of that critic. How fat " 
he followed Bentley will be manifest to those who really study what 
he did. 

In 1831 his edition appeared with the title, n Novum Testamen- ~ 
tum Grmce. Ex recensione Caroli Lachmanni." It had no preface 
or introductory explanation, and the only indication of the critical 
principles of the editor was given at the end before the list of places \ 
of departure from the common text. In this .noticc, he simply said, I 
that the plan had been explained in a German periodical of the pre- I 
ceding vear, and that it was enough now to state that the editor had .' 
never followed his own judgment, bl1t the customary reading of the I 
moet ancient churches of the East; that when this was inconstant, 
he had, as far as might be, adopted what was supported by Italian 
and African consent; when all diffQred, he had sometimes indicated ! 
the uncertainty by the use of brackets, and sometimes by placing, 
readings in the margin. In this cOlmtry Lachmann's Greek Testa~ L 
lllent was for some years little under~tood; his terms of classification, f 
too, were not apprehended; and as it was not known that he had left' 
out of the question the mass of the more recent copies, it was thought I" 
that by Eastern he intended the SaIne codices as others had termed ' 
Oriental or .Asiat~c, that is, the Conatantinopolitan of Griesbach and i 

Scholz. Indeed It was needful for a. reader either to have seen 1 
Lachmann's own German exposition of his views, or else for him to If 
have studied his edition, closely to understand its true character and, 
principles. In Germany there were not a few who apprehended this ' 
edition and its principles as little as was the case in England; indeed " 
they even attacked it there on grounds wholly imaO'inary. ' 

Some scholars in his own country appreciated ~ore highly refe
rence to authority; and thus LaclUl}ann went on to l)repare, after n. t 
few years, an edition in which not merely should there be the result p 
of evidence but the evidence itself in full detail. The preparations 
for this larger edition commenced in 1837, when Lachmann was able 
to'~ecure the aid of Philip Buttma.nn the younger to arrange t~e ~ 
Green authorities, the Latin and the text itself being his own speC1~ 
department. The first volume of. this enlarged edition appeared 1£, 
1842, the second (though printed III 1845) in 1850. At the foot °d ;.' 
thc page, below the authorities, was given the Latin Vulgatc, edite I' 
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from ancient MSS., a valuable part of Lachmann's work. But the 
Latin authorities on which he relied were the ante-llieronymian 
codices which exhibit that version in its least altered form. The 

t two striking defects in Lachmann's plan were, the limited range of 
1 evidence, and the want of a t.horough collation of the Greek 1\ISS. 
·.1' employed. As to the latter point, Lachnmnn said that his plan was to 

show what conclusion ought to be formed from the datn as commonly 
received, and that slIch results might be modified by more exact 
collations; and as to the former, that after certain results had been 
obtained from the evidence, as far as his range went, then other 
versions &c. might be considered as confirming such conclusions or 
the contrary. 

, I Of course this edition was severely censured: but it is a pity I, that those who undertook to act the part of critics, did not first 
~··.I inform themselves of the facts; for then they might have clone 
i I good service in pointing out what needed improvement; but as it 

was, they were often fighting with shadows. Thus it was affirmed 
( that Lachmann had given the whole from 2 Cor. iv. to chap xii. on 
1 the single authority of the Vatican MS., and from Heb. ix. 14. to 
t the end on that of the Codex Alexandrinus merely: - thi~ being all 

1\ mistake, which a mere inspection of the edition itselj'might correct.. l 

It need hardly be said that Lachmann adopted no system of recen
sirms; all his admitted witnesses belonging to the older documents 
which Griesbach had divided into YVestern and Alexandrian, but 
which (as has been already shown) are closely COllnected together. 
His mode of estimating evidence, is distributed under six heads:-
1. That in which all authorities accord is as fully attested as it can 
be. 2. If part of the authorities are silent or defective, the weight 
of evidence is somewhat lessened. 3. When the witnesses are of 
different regions their agreement is of more importance than is the 
Case when those of some particular locality differ from the rest, 
either from negligence or of set purpose. 4. But when witnesses 
of different widely separated regions differ, the testimony must be 
considered to be doubtfully balanced. 5. When the readings are in 

.: one form in one region, and in another form in another, with 
great uniformity, they are quite uncertain. 6. Lastly, readings are 

I It is to be regretted that :Mr. Alford, in his Greek Testament, vol. i. cd. 2. 1854, p. 74. 
Prolegomena, hus rcpcated just such a sentence agaiust Lnchmaun: "This re.jcctioll of the 
,'reater plllt of the witnesscs for the text hIlS recInc~.:l. him, in a very cOllsideruble part or 
th~ Ncw Testament, to implicit following of one MS. only." Hc does n.ot specify what 
t1~'" considerable part may be. Mr. Alfonl add~, p. 75., .. The pretensions of the editor 
I:UllScJf nrc so ntTogalltly put forth in his prcface, und hO imperfectly justified by the per
f()l'lllllllCC, thllt the feeling which rcsults from 10Jli-( acquaintance with his cdition, in my 
OWn lllin.l, is that of sincere regret, for the Rakc of 011l' pl'O~pccts of ~etting II pure text of 
the ~cw Testnmcnt, that the work shoul<l cVer hnvc becn thus undertaken and thus carried 
Ollt. Thc only really vruuablc parts of it tlrc the mass of evidence from the ancient Latin 
J;crsions, collected by the younger Bnttlllann, uncI the citations from Origen, accompanied 
Y refereJlees to his works." It is to be r('gretted thllt Mr. Alford hns made th',se stnte

t!lellts; for, first. tin exact aC(llmirotancc with thc edition of Lnchnlllllll (or cven the sttltei C1lt 011 the title-pagn) would lulYC BhoWll him th.,t the Latin rendings were collected by 
((clw/(/Jllt him . ..;elj: nod not by DuttllLulll; uwl, :.:r'l'onrtly, the charge of H l'l'l'tl'll:-icll1f1 

ul1"';;'HHtly put forth" ,,~aillst n departed sl'h,,\tl>'. claims ill itself to be "olllothing very 
unUllSwcntble. ~cc l.acltmaun's ou'n s/aicJ1lt'Jlt,oj given at the cluse of this chapter. 
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of but weak authority, as to which not eyen the same rcO"ioll 
presents uniformity of testimony. '" , 

On these principles, Lachmann professed to form his text; and it 
may be said t1'llly, that he carried them ont, as to their general I 

bearing; though of course, in particular cases, opinions would differ t, 
as to their applicability. He did not profess to give a perfect text 'j' 

but simply to cast aside the readings of the sixteenth, for thos~ 
which we know to be of the fourth. And thus, whatever be thought .. 
of his principles, or of the mode in which he acted on them, thus 
much at least is certain, that from the time of the invention of 
printing, the first Greek Testament resting wholly on ancient autho_ 
rity is that of LACH1IANN. 

The mode in which he stated the difference between the plan of 
Griesbach and his own was this. Griesbach's inquiry had rather 
been, "Is there any necessity for departing from tIle common text?" 
While Lachmann's was, "Is there any necessity for not followinO' 
the reading best attested." '" 

England was not (as has been said) the only country in which 
Lachmann's edition was not understood, and his labours con
demned: Germany, where the opportunity of knowing what he 
had published was so much greater, showed a very similar spirit of 
hostility; and when once ,severe observations had been made, those 
from whom a more intelligent mode of procedure might have been 
expected joined in the outcry. Men feared innovation; and they 
stigmatised as such all endeavours to revert to the primary sources 
of evidence: and Lachmann remembered how, in the last century, 
Bengel was misrepresented, and how vain it was to answer those 
whose conclusions had been already formed, and thus he did not 
discuss points with his critics, though he oe.casionally showed in a 
few words how'fully aware he was that they were passing judgment 
on what they did not properly understand. 

Perhaps one of the worst features in the conduct of the censors 
of Lachmann, and one which showed perverted moral feeling, was 
their displeasure at his" tone and manner," when assailed by false 
statements, abusive language, and great misrepresentation. It requires 
but a small measure of moral feeling, to be able to see, that if the 
manner in which such charges nre repelled is objectionable, the 
blame ought to faU far more on those who bring the charges than on 
those who repel them: if anyone shows discolll'tes.l/,in thus defending 
himself, it argues a blunted condition of honest-mindedness if this 
is made the matter of blame, and not the worse thiLn discourtesy of 
assail an ts. I 

I It is notol'ious that there are per!ons who think nothing of the en of thoee who accuse 
othcrs of "rcckless innovation," U disrespect for God's Holy 'Von'!," .. tampering with 
Scripture," of being "guilty of temerity most reprehcnsible," mingled with tho mo~t 
offensivc insinuations; and yet, whell the accused strongly express their feelings at 81\(,11 
false and injurious charges, the~c same most charitable persons ate vcry indignant tha& 
they ~hoult.l feci at all annoyed by sueh tr~utlllen~, It is l1,ot chnri:y that is wanted here, 

I 
oj; 
I 

but rlghteousness_ thllt cvcn-handed feelmg which recogmse5 the lill of false accusation. 
Sec •• Account of Printed Text," Pi>. 115-117, foot-note. and pp. 264-266. Those who 
Jlro:ess such a, zea~ for revealed truth (by \vhich they r~y meaT, their own snbjective 
ntltlOlllI respectlllg It), and who speak and act 50 censoriously,lI8 if /J,c!J fully knew the t, 
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It is to be regretted that Lachmann did not before-hand give so 
full an exposition of his views as to prevent. the mistakes made by 
his critics; had he done this, it would have been a convcnience t.o 
all parties; but this not having been done at first, there was a 
difficulty thrown in the way: to some, it has only been by long 
study and habitual familiarity with Lachmann's edition, that n. 
proper knowledge of it has been attained. But Lachmann's labour 
has not been in vain; for now, even those who most decry Lachmann 
do not (if making the smallest pretensions to critical know ledge) 
set forth or discuss readings without, at least, some apprehension of 
the grounds on which they rest: an assertor of a text apart from 
some evidence now finds himself rightly regarded by all possessed 
of common information, as acting on mere subjective feeling, or fol
lowing groundless tradition. 

Lachmann, indeed, has been accused of dogmatism, and of makinJ; 
a.rrogant pretensions, entirely unjustified in the performance. Let 
then Lachmann's own words state what he claimed and what he 
expected. 

" Ita didici, fidem religionem constantiam in nullo negotio posse 
adhiberi nimiam; neque in his libris, quorum nullam litteram neglegi 

, oportere sentio, veUm quicquam meo arbitratu meoque iudicio 
definire, sed per omnia auctores sequi et antiquissimos et probatis
simos." I 

"Id prrecipue officio meo contineri existimavi, ut adulescentes 
probos et candid os in quorum studiis fortuna ac spes ecclcsire et 
litterarum posita est, ea docerem qure multo labore etanxia sedulitate 
quresita viderer mihi quam verissima repperisse; non ut illi me 
ta.nquam ducem sectarentur, aut,in his qure tradidissem adquiescerent, 
sed singula ut ipsi investigarent, investigata perpenderent, perpensa 

I 
probarellt corrigerent augerent." 2 

•

' "Mihi quidem sperare Hcet fore ut consilia nostm, a'acriter et 
cum opis divinre fiducia suscepta, et pro viribus nostris ad finem 

I 
perducta, utilitate cognitaa posteris magis quam I1.b hoe smenlo 

..•. probentur; qui si nos operam pie ac modeste collocasse iudicabunt, 
tantum nobis quantum a mortalibus expectari possit nacti esse vide
bimur.a 

~ 

I 
Professor Tischendorf of Leipsic is well known as one of the 

most laborious of modern collators of MSS., as the editor of the 

.•. ~o:~e;~f :::r:, :!d :~: :~s:t m::~:~~: e:!m~:: ::~:tth~~.~;:::t:I\(~: 
" Jn~ght learn something from that which is written for our adillonition concerning Jol.J'~ 
''; fl"lends. 

I Prref. in N. T. tom. i. p. ix. 2 Ibid. p. xxxi . 
.. ' I Ibid. tom. ii. sub fin. This lust scntenee shows what I..achmnnn's t"")jng WIIS when 

.

.•.. ,. ~~ knew bow little his labours had been rightly appreciated. Let these statements of 
:! ..... t~mann be contrasted with :Mr. ~\Iford's rcmllrks cited above, p. 135. jooillo/e. 

11 ~mec the above remnrks were written, the work of the Rev. A. P. Stnnley, on the two 
.... '1:.. I"PI.stles to the CUl"inthian~, mill that of the Rev. 13: Jowett, on the Epis.tlcs to tl.1C 'l:hc"s:~. 
~ ~Utans, GulntiuTls, anel HonlU.ns, havo be\.~n pllhhshc(L They come luto notice In tlllS 
~.. I' Uce li·om the Greek text employed being thnt of Lachmann's second edition. It is, 
h It>wcvcr, 'tdoptcd with a kind of literal udherellce, 1\11 though it werc what I.Hehmanll 
~; Wtllld have judnocd to be the trnc text of tbc s:wrcd writers, nnd not, as 11C hillJl'Clr cun-i "'''d i, , , .. , ,,,,,n" ,h.re rem'. whi." """" ,,,' " , "''' ,~,. 

\:11 
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many, indeed, as to exceed in number all that had been so put forth 
by others), and as having been himself successful in procuring in 
the East valuable codices both of the LXX. and of the Greek New 
Testament. All thcse extensive labours must be borne in mind as 
having been accomplished by this energetic scholar, so that, what he 
is as aNew Te~tament editor is but a part of what he is as an 
important contributor to sacred criticism. But it was first as an 
editor that Tischendorf was known. His earliest Greek Testament 
appeared at Leipsic in 1841; it exhibited the text, a selecti.on of 
authorities, and ProlegonH:lla, in which he discussed the opinions of 
others (especially the statements of Scholz) and in measure explained 
his own. It was at once evident that Lachmann's text of 1831 had 
influenced Tischendorf not a little. And thus, in many places (though 
by no means uniformly), readings were adopted on ancient authority 
simply. In the following year (1842), Tischendorf was at Paris, 
mid there he put forth three editions: one with the common 
Clementine Vulgate by the side of the Greek text, which was itself 
adapted to the Latin whenever this could be done on the authority 
of any Greek MS. of any kind. This edition was of course intended 
for Roman Catholics, but, whatever judgment be formed concerning 
it, and its purely factitious text, none can regard it as an edition of 
any critical importance: there was also a small edition, containing the 
same Greek text without the Latin; and this, like the larger, was 
dedicated to the Archbishop of Paris. l The third of these Paris 
editions was similar in appearance to the last mentioned; but, in 
text, it was almost the same as that of Leipsic in the preceding year: 
it was not corrected by Tischendorf himself~ and its execution is very 
inaccurate. All these editions have, at the end, tables of the varia
tions of Stephens, Elzevir, and Griesbach. 

Tischendorf's second Leipsic edition appeared in 1849; in this 
he gives the text as he thought that it ought to be revised on such 
principles of criticism as were matured in his mind. The Prolegomena 
treat of many subjects; those of most impol'tance are his own labours 
and investigations. The general principle on which he professed to 
act with regard to his tt'xt resembles in its statement that of Lach
mann; for he says, "The text should only be sought from ancient 
evidence, and especially from Greek MSS., but without neglecting 
the testimonies of ver"ions and fathers. Thus the whole conforma
tion of the text should rest upon testimony, and not on what is 
called the received edition." In his notion, however, of' onciCltt 
evidence he would embrace a great deal more than Lachmalln IIntl 
others would do; for under the head of " Codices Grreci Antiquis
simi," he includes all the MSS. from the fourth to about the ninth 
century, stating, however, that the older amongst them carry an 
especial weilTht. In forming his text he a.vows certain rules as his 
guides, which are substantially these: -:- That a reading supported by 
hu t one or two ancient documents is at least suspicious; so also eveD 
if supported by a class of documents, if it appears to ha.ve sprung 

I 1\1. A lTre. who feU on the barricades whcn endea.vouring to allay thc fle.,:c mnltitude ~, 
in JIlIIC, 1848. ~ 
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from critical con'ection i-that readings, whatever the evidence for 
them may seem to be, must be rejected, if' they nppear to have 
originated in trnnscriptural error i-that in parallel passages the au
thority of copies which do not present them in prccise verbal ac
cOl,dance are in geneml to be preferred; -that a reading which seems 
to have given occasion to those which differ from it, as comprising 
their elements, is to be preferred;-that readings should be lllnintaillecl 
which accord with New Testament Greek, or with the style of' each 
individual writer. 

But as these rules may in their application be modi:fied by decisive 
testimony, their use requires not a little tact. l In fact, theintroduc
tion of such principles might be safely confined to passages of such 
discrepancy of reading that the testimonies leave us in doubt. 

It will generally be found that when Tischendorf differs from the 
common text, and does not adopt. the same reading as Lachmann, he 
follows some of the other ancient authorities; not always, however, 
those which belong to the earliest period to which we can have 
recourse, but those which he sometimes calls "~fSS. of the second 
rank." Beneath his text he gives a selection of' authorities, less 
ample in the Gospels than in the other books: the MSS. are almost 
without exception those which he has himself copied or collated (a 
very large portion of their readings are of necessity excluded in a 
manual edition); the readings of the versions are in general (with 
the exception of the Latin) taken entirely from others, and so too 
are the most part of the patristic citations: indeed to recompare 
these was a work which was rendered impossible if the time required 
were the only consideration. Omnia non possumus omnes: one depart
ment, the examination of MSS., lms been that in which Tischendorf 
has labourcd with zeal, energy, and success. 2 

Amongst other subjects di8cussed in Tischendorf"s Prolegomenn. 
is that of theories of recensions: he l)roposes to regard all documents 
as referable to a fourfold division, applicable especially to the 
Gospels, very little to the Revelation, and less to the Catholio 
Epistles than to those of St. Paul and the ActEl. The four di dsions 
might (he says) receive the names of Alexandrian and Latin, Asiatio 
and Byzantine, but not as if they were four separate clasIles, but 
rather two pairs, the former of which would include the more ancient 
documents. The truths which lie at the base of this arrangement 
have been noticed in discussing recension systems; the impossibility 
of fully adopting such IL d¢nite classification has also bl'en shown • 
. In 1844 Tre~elles published an edition of t~e book of Hevelntiol1 
in Greek and .llinglish; the Greek text so reVised as to rest almo~t 
entirely upon ancient evidence, and the English adapted to the 
Greek so revised. This was prepared in order to put the English 
reader into possession of some of the results of criticism in connection 

I See" Account of the Printed Text," p.121., for remarks on Tischendorfs examples 
of .• the application alld usc of his rules. 
b . Under the head of each of the uncial MSS. described in a ~lIhseqnent chul'trr, will t IUCllIiullc<\ whnt doemncnts were cullate,l hy Tischen(lorf, IllHI of what he J,u l,li;hcd 
\ lC text. The extent of his labours will ll",o be seen. 
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with that portion of the New Testament which in the common text 
res is upon the smallest measure of evidence, and which if published 
on MS. authorities would differ far more ii'om the basis of Our 
EnO'lish authorised version than all the Epistles of 8t. Paul taken 
tog~ther. In the introduction to this edition of the Apocalypse, 
Tregelles gave some account of his previous critical studies, and of 
the principles which he was, in an independent course of examination, 
led to adopt. Mention of these things belongs here, because they 
relate to the history of the revision of the printed text. In ex
amining collations of 1\188. and the various readings accompanying 
printed editions, he saw that ancient copies present very frequently, 
in chara('teristic passages, a decisive testimony against the common 
i;cxt and those MSS. which present a general agreement with it; 
and thus he was induced to inquire into the actual evidence for 
particular readings; and finding this often to be wholly unsatisf.'lctory, 
he went on to examine how far a text could be formed in which the 
ancient MSS. should be the authorities for eL'ery word, the versions 
being used as collateral witnesses when the insertion or omission of 
clauses, &c. were under consideration. Such a text would be, he 
considercd, at least worthy of more confidence than that which rests 
on indefinite grounds; and, even if defective, it would be at least 
ancient, and would take us far nearer to the times of the sacred writers 
themselves. A specimen was prepared, taken from the Epistle to 
the Colossians j and as he considered it to show the practicability 
of' thus following ancient evidence throughout the New Testament, 
the plan of such an edition was formed. Two statements of Gries
bach served as important Buggestions,-that no reading should be 
adopted (however good it might seem) unless it has at least some 
ancient evidence; and, that we oug4t soon rather to think of limiting 
our critical authorities than of increasing them numerically ad irifi
nitum. Thus, if a selection must be made, and if in all cases ancient 
testimony be indispensable, let the primary ground of selection be 
that of taking the copies known to be ancient; (the field could 
be enlarged afterwards if needful). Also, it was seen that critical 
cditors ao give a kind of pre-eminence to the most ancient 
MSS. This seemed a kind of tacit consent in favour of the prin
ciple proposed for adoption; and the mode in which Scholz does 
commonly set the more recent testimony against the most ancient, 
as if to overpower it, did in itself suggest a contl'ary course, and 
led ultimately to a more close examination of ancient authorities and 
to a fuller apprehension of the value of the evidence of ancient MSS., 
versions, and fathers when united, and at length to the establishment 
of the authority of ancient documents by comparative criticism; that 
is, by showing, in places which admit of investigation, that readings 
known to be ancient are now found only in some of the most ancient 
authorities (or in those which agree with them in text); so that the 
nrJ'allgement of authorities, 1st, according to antiquity, and 2nd, by 
their accordance with such copies, on the one hand, nnd all the more 
recent documents standing on the other, will be found to coincide 
with the di"tribution which would be equally l'equbite if the ex· 
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aminn.tion wcre conducted conversely, by inquiring, in what M88. 
or what class of 1\188. arc those readings now found which we knolV 
on independent grounds to have been once widely diffused or perhaps 
,general? Thcre was thus a point reached strongly resembling that 
of Lachmann: the path, however, leading to the conclusions had been 
wholly different, and the groundwork of ancient authority was 
doubly defended, by the age of the documents themselves, and also 
by the proved age of the readings contained in them and in those 
like them. 

These principles were in measure stated in the introduction to 
Dr. Tregelles's edition of the Apocalypse in 1844. The text was 
there made to rest upon the evidence of the ancient MSS. almost 
entir~ly; and the authorities (as taken from previous editions and 
published collations) were given compendiously, except in cases in 
which there were reasons for detailing the cur8ive MSS. The 
intention was also then expressed of preparing a critical edition of 
the Greek New Testament (a manual wus t!ten proposed), in which 
the ancient authorities should be allowed a primary place. To carry 
out this intention, Tregelles found it needful to recollate every 
accessible ancient MSS., to examine such collations with those which 
others might have made, and to recoxnpare discrepancies with the 
1\1SS. themselves; to institute a careful re-examination of all the 
ancient versions; and also to collect, in a manD9r which had not 
been done previously, the citations of all the Greek fathers as far as 
the time of the Nicene council. 

These collations of MSS. were carried on independently of those 
of Tischendorf, and the accuracy of the results has been aided with 
mutual advantage by a comparison of the separate examinations. 
After many years of close study, the edition based on the materials 
so prepared (though now no longer a manual), is now (1855) in the 
press, containing the Greek Testament, and also the Latin version 
of J'erome, taken mostly from the Codex Amiatinus at Florence,
the various readings of all the known MSS. in uncial letters, and of 
a few others of importance, --of all the ",ersions anterior to the seventh 
century, and of the fathers to Eusebius inclusive: in all cases in which 
there is any bn.lance of evidence, the authorities are stated for and 
against the readings under discussion. The general principle in the 
formation of the text is that of following evidence; and in cases 
of discrepancy, of using all means available for adopting the best 
attested rending, by discriminating, if practicable, those which lUlYe 
originated in the mistakes or attempted corrections of copyists. But 
when there is no discrepancy of reading in the authorities, or where 
varieties are not so far atte!\ted as to require special cODsideration, 
then of course the transmitted text of the ancient documents is 
retained, without any attempt at revision: for although it is of 
COurse possible that there Dlay have been transcriptural error anterior 
to the most aDcient documents existing, yet to assume this, and 
to act on such assumption by endeavouring to correct, would be 
really introducil~~ mere licence of conjecture. The text thus forme<l 
by Tregelles diners fl'ol11 that of Lachmann in its basis, by intro·· 
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clueing a wider range of evidence, and by a careful rc-exnmination 
of authorities; and ii'om that of Tischendorf by a morc uniforlll 
adherence to ancient eyidenee, and by a re-examination of the 
versions and fathers a'l well as of MSS.l 

Mr. Alford published, in 1849, the first volume (containing the 
Gospels) of an edition of' the Greek Testament, in whICh were given 
copious and critical notes, embracing many topics of importance and 
interest, ancl also a "evised te.rt. A second volume, going on to the 
eud of 2 Corinthians, appeared in 1852, and in 1854; a second edition 
of vol. 1. (also in 1855 vol. II. has been reprinted). Mr. Alford's 
critical principles have been more and more developed as the work 
has proceeded under his hand; and thus, in the second volume, and 
in the reprint of vol. I., there are considerable changes from the 
plan which he first adopted. The formed principles of Mr. Alfurd 
are stated in the Prolegomena to his second volume (1852), so that 
it is needless to remark in detail on what he had prevIOusly proposed 
and acted on ill 1849. He had then sought to form a provisional 
text, in which ancient authority was allowed to predominate, but 
which often rested on a basis not sufficiently accurate in the colla
tions, &c. of others which were employed. Indeed, the carrying out 
of diplomatic authority was by no means uniform or cOllsistent; and 
thns the editor, desiring to give his recenSlOn of the text something 
more than the provisional character which he had at :6.rst proposed, 
acted on more formed and settled principles in the continuation of 
his work and in the second edition of what had previously appeared. 
He now gives us his plan, that of combining the testimony, as far as 
possible, "furnished by the later MSS. with that of the more ancient, 
and to give them, as well as the others, due weight in the deter
mination of readings." (II. p. 59.) This he illustrates by referring 
to the habits of copyists, and the kinds of mistakes to which they 
were liable; so that he thinks that a judgment may be exercised in 
many cases as to readings from our acquaintance with the general 
phenomena of MSS. "Stich acquaintance will enable us at once to 
pl"OllOUnCe a reading to be spurious, which has yet a vast array of 
MS. authority in its favour-just because we know that it furnishes 
an instance of a correction or of an error commonly found in other 
places." Dut this principle of Mr. Alford looks very much like t.he 
mode in which copyists corrected: the 8.Ill!10gy of other passages was 
with them a sufficient reason for changing what was before them; 
so this editor would argue from some change having been made or 
some error found in certain places, that we may conclude that a 
reading is not genuine in a similar place, because it resembles such 
change or error. He illustrates his principle by the following 
example: -" Thus, for instance, we can hardly conceive a reading 
more strongly attested by MS8. than the celebrated HxW/J-EV of Rom. 
v. 1.; and consequently some very able critics adopt and defend it. 
But when we come to search into the habits of MSS., and :6.nd that 
many clauses declaratory of Christian privilege, or the like, arc 

I See" Account of Printel\ Text," pp. 132 -- 17 ... 
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turneu into hortatory sentences, the inference becomes obviouR, that a 
reading so repugnnut to the course of the Apostle's argument as 
everyone must feci this iX(J)p.ev to be, owes its introduction to the 
same mistaken desire to edify on the part of the transcribers, and was 
not the original woru, but a correction very early introduced." 
(II. 59.) But we have first to inquire whether we can rightly 
judge what the Apostle ought to have written, bcfore examining the 
testimony.to what he did write. And 1\1r. Alford rightly says, that 
a reading can hardly be attested by MSS. more strongly than is this 
~X(J)P.EV; and to the strong testimony of MSS. may be aelded that 
of versions, and of such fathers as do quote the verse; so that it is a 
question between definite testimony and subjective feeling. Then, 
again, it is needful to inquire (even if evidcnce did not decide), 
whether any chancres into hortatory sentences of this kind are 
certainly found in tile most ancient copies; if they are, then let them 
have their weight in cases of doubtful evidence, but not else. Also 
it may be asked whether the difficulty which :Mr. Alford finds in 
understanding the passage with the rending ~X(J)P.EV may not have 
been felt by copyists of old, and whether they may not have avoided 
the difficulty by introducing the indicntion. A more comprehensive 
acqunintance with the habits of MSS. might have shown that of two 
readings equally nttested, the easier is commonly the correction; 
much more may this be regarded as true when the more difficult 
rests on the stronger basis of testimony. Proclivi 8criptioni prrestat 
ardua (the admirable rule of Bengel) must always be remembered 
by those who discuss subjects of critIcism. Difficulties which occur 
to a modern expositor might be equally felt by a transcriber, ane1 
the lntter might escape by introducing the correction, the ndoption 
of which affords the alternative to the former. This introduction ot 
suhjective feeling gives a tone and character to Mr. Alford's text: 
a.nd this is no cause for surprise; since it was from exposition that 
he turned to textual criticism; so that it was almost impossible to 
consider evidence for or against readings except under the influence 
of thoughts of their exegetical force. He adopts the leading 
principles laid down by Griesbach in judging of various readings, 
adding, as to the formation of his own text, " every various reading 
has been judged with reference to external MSS. authority and 
internal probability combined - and that reading adopted which, on 
the whole, seemed most likely to have stood in the original text. 
Such judgments are of course open to be questioned, and in many 
cases, perhaps, the reading will never be completely ugreed on; but 
I do not know that thie should deter successive editors from using 
all means in their power to arrive at a decision in each ca:;:e, and con
scientiously discharging their duty by the sacred text." To this he 
presently subjoins a very reasonable demand, but one which would 
never be complied with by any perfunctory student, and of such 
the~e is an unhappily large number who pay some attention to Biblical 
lIubJects: -" We may reasonably hope to see the day, when every 
stu?ent shall be required to give an account of the sources and 
ratIonale of the text which he adopts, and to have a competent 
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knowled<re of the statc of the evidence for and ngaimt every im
portant ;'al'iOllS reading." (p. 64.) 

Mr. Alford, iu combining evidence with argument bascd on other 
considerations, produces a text which takes its form, in a great 
measure, from those qualifying points; and thus, all depends on 
whether or no they are rightly conceived. All important readings 
are di;cussed, and in doing this, he followed, in a great measure, some 
of those German scholars who have rather opposed ancient evidence 
as such; hence, his arguments have often a tone derived from their 
sources: and throughout there is a studied endeavour to account on 
principles of pragmatism for the readings found in MSS., in the 
manner of thosc who seemed (as Lachmann mid) to have known 
what passed in the mind of copyists, and to have seen them write. 
Often, however, Mr . .Alford breaks through his subjective trammels, 
and boldly follows his evidence (see as an instance Acts iv. 25.); 
though very frequently he, on the other hand, rejects the attested 
reading when difficult, for som.ething found in later copies, which 
seems like an attempt at correctlOn. . 

Besides the notes, expository and grammatical, Mr. Alford gives. 
immediately below the text, a digest of the evidence, interspersed with 
his own remarks. The various readings have been gathered from the 
printed editions in which they have been given; their accuracy, 
therefore, depcnds wholly on the sources from which MI'. Alford drew. 

. It will surprise none except those who are unacquninted with the 
subject, that Mr. Alford thus took advantage of the labour of others; 
for to veIify these various readings even with the printed editions of 
MSS., or with the collations of various collectors, occupies no small 
measure of time and attention. Mr. Alford appears to have taken 
great pains to combine into one list the readings (of very various 
kinds and different values) which had been noted by others: in the 
first edition of his first volume they were given very partially. 

The Greek text adopted by the Rev. C. J. Ellicott, in his editions 
of St. Paul's Epistles to the Ga)ntians and Ephesians I, requires to be 
menti.oned in this place. The text which he adopts is substantially 
that of Ti8chendorf; the deviations from it bein~ stated in the 
critical notes. However little claim to critical ol'lginality may be 
made by such an editor, and however fully he may desire to leave 
with others the responsibility of this department; still, it is evident 
that Mr. Ellicott has used his judgment in employing the common 
sources of infonnation. It may seem as if he were inclined to allow 
a great, and perhaps preponderating weight, to (what he aptly 
terms) " paradiplomatic arguments: " how far these can b~ permitted 
to outweigh simple evidence is elsewhere discussed. When Mr. 
Ellicott adds a note on the readin~s of passages he appears to state 
vcry fairly what the hindrances III his own mind have been, pre
venting him from having full confidence in the determination of 
Tischendorf. 

I "A Critical and Grammntical Commentary on St. Paul's Epistle to the Galatians, with 
:l revised Translation. By C. J. Ellicott, M. A., Rector of Pilton, Rutland, and Intc Fello" 
of Sr. John's College, Cambridge." 1854. A similar volume on the Ephesians. 1855. 
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To the notices which have been given of the revisions of the text 
may'he subjoined a brief account of the collations of MSS. of the 
Gospels executed by Mr. Scrivenet'. It wilS formerly intended by 
Mr. S. to print the Elzevir text with a full and complete collation 
of all the MSa of the Greek Testament existing in this country: 
it is no cause for surprise that tltis plan was not carried out: he has, 

I however, given to the public the results of what he has been able to 
accomplish 1,; und thollgh the MSS. themselves which he has col
lated possess in general but few claims to particular attention, yet 
his book has this value, that it affords a fair sample of the kind of 
readings which may be gathered from the later MSS. of the Gospels. 
A.nd as they are nut nearly as uniform in their text as was alleged 
by some fonuerly, the argument in favour of the text they contain, 
derived from this supposed consenting testimony, falls to the ground 
as being utterly uutenable. 

In the introduction to his work (74 pp.), Mr.' Scrivener discusses 
the present state of the Greek text of the New Testament, details 
the materials employed in his volume, and gives ~eneral observations 
upon the results of his collation. Under the latter head there is 
information of not a little value to all engaged in critical studies 
what ever their estimate of documents may be; al though the conclu.~ions 
of Mr. Scrivener may well admit of discussion, or, we may say, of 
refutation. One such point may be stated here: Mr. Scrivener 
)Joints out that more recent MSS. often exhibit phenomena which 
show that for critical purposes they possess a far higher value 
than some that al'e more ancient; and, after giving specimens, he 
adds, "Examples such as these can be multiplied almost inde
finitely, even with our most imperfect acquaintance with the great 
majority of cursive records; and to my mind such phenomena are 
absolutely fatal to the seheme of those persons who have persuaded 
themselves that a process of gradual change and corruption of the 
inspired writings was silently yet steadily flowing onwards in the 
8ame direction during the middle ages, till the sacred originals passed 
from the state exhibited in the most venerable uncials A. B. C. or 
C\'en D., into the stereotyped standard of the Constantinopolitan 
Church, whereof our codices 1. m. n. [three so noted by Mr. Scrivener 1 
lllay be looked upon as fair representatives. Thus easily is rooted 
Up from its foundation the system which would revise the text of 
~he New Testament on the exclusive authority of the most ancient 
ooks." (p. lxviii.) This last remark seems to apply to Lachmann 

only, but, even with regard to his system or his text, it is beside 
!he mark aimed at; for the condition of the later MSS., whatever 
It ~ay be, does not in the slightest degree touch the questions 
which relate to the oldest. If the later copies of any ancient work 
agree with the older, they so far confirm them; but if they differ, 

)le~~' ~ full and, exnct Collation of about Twenty Greek Manuscripts ,of the Holy GOB. 
~t L (hitherto unexamincd), depositcd in the British Museum, tho Archlcpiscopal Librnry 
?r A~tnbeth, &c., with a Critil'lI\ Introduction. By the Rev. Frodeliek Henry Scrh'oner, 
l";lrr:' of Trinit~' College, Perpetual Curate of Penwerris, Cornwall, und Hend Ml\8tor of 

outh School." Cll1l1hl'illgc, 185::. 
"Or,. IV. L 
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then a judgment must be form~d between them; and then WIth 
reO"ard to classical texts J\1r. SCl'lvener and every other competent 
scholar would find no difficulty in deciding. All that Mr. S. ha~ 
proved is that there was no "Byzantine standard;" but that dol'>; 
not show that there was not a common character of text in the later 
copics; indecd ~lr. S. is himsclf one of those who have most stronO'h' 
and truly pointed this out, when appealing from the readings of th'o 
oldest copies (supported, too, by versions and early citations) to the 
numerical mass of the later documents. See for instance, Matt. 
xix. 17. Formerly the opposers of the readings of the ancient copie~ , 
appealed to the later as containing a uniform text; this was concedell 
in argument, as being a point which might be true, and which would 
even then not detract from the paramount authority of the ancient 
MSS. But now Mr. Scrivener takes a ground wholly new; and, 
while contending against the ancient MSS. as such, he sweeps away 
the supposed facts on which those had rested, with whose gener~l ' 
conclusions against the most ancient books he most fully agrees. 
He does this so fully that he cites Lachmann's inquiry only to con~ 
demn it, "vVhy should we think that Irenreus and Origen used mOl'e 
corrupt copies than Erasmus and the Complutensian editors? " The 
final conclusions of Mr. Scrivener are, on any t!teory, by no means 
satisfactory; for thus we are left without any ground on which we 
can now rest in forming any settled opinion on subjects connected 
with the text of the New Testament; for Mr. S., after showing how 
difficult it is to draw lines of demarcation between different classes 
of text, continues thus: "Then comes the reflection that nil1e 
tenths at least of our materials are most imperfectly known. The 
only chance of escape therefore from our existing perplexity mU8t 
rest in a thorough review, and (if needs be) a complete recollation 
of the whole mass of our critical authorities; a work doubtless of 
much toil and magnitude, but under all the circumstances absolutely 
indispensable, unless indeed the further prosecution of Biblical cri
ticism is to be laid aside altogether." This is indeed a hopeless 
conclusion; and it is on that account that in a work like the present" 
intended for Biblical students, it seems to demand some notice. It 
may first be obsen'ed, that Mr. S. himself does not act on his con
clusion, but, on the contrary, he expresses himself firmly and decidedly 
as to the reading of certain passages. Thus, he considers that he 
has sufficient data to form a settled judgment as to them at least. 
And if we had to wait for the suggested collation to be executed, 
who can say when it would be accomplished? It is true that of late, 
in about twelve years more was done in the department of e.r:act : 
collation than in three preceding centuries, but still who would j 
undertake thus to examine all the known MSS.? And yet, on this 
theory, until that should be done we ought to have no certainty as 
to the text of the New Testament. I 

How much more simple and satisfactory it is to remember, that! 
the actual readings of the apostolic age are those which we require;. 
that the readings which we know to be ancient carry us much nearer j 
to thnt age than any found in recent documents alone can do; that I 
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if the ancient authorities agree in readinO's, the onus pTouandi rests 
ENTIRELY on those who wish not to foll~w them; and further, that 
the only proof that a reading is ancient is that it has some ancient 
voucher. We may thus cast aside from our consideration all readings 
which have no ancient authorities, and regard them as belonging to 
the kind of variations which the later scribes introduced. And tlus 
saves us from the toil of contemplating the indefinite, dimly bounded 
horizon proposed by Mr. SCl'ivener; we have definite objects on 
which to fix our attention i with these we may be occupied, even 
though we should be well pleased if the investigations of explorers 
should rescue documents from the neglect in which they have lain, 
and show that they possess a claim to be considered as good collateral 
witnesses. And further, with regard to the sacred text in general, 
we may say, that there are conclusions which cannot be shaken by 
the recollation of all the documents to which Mr. Scrivener refers: 
for if it be sufficiently attested by the oldest witnesses of all classes; 
if there be in its favour good old versions, and early citations, with 
the definite evidence of some of the best of the earlier MSS., then 
we may be sure that no new witnesses could be discovered which 
would overturn this kind of testimony. 

Happily Mr. Scrivener's remark on the imperfect manner ill 
which our materials are known does not apply to the ancient MSS. : 
for with the exception of the Vatican MS. (which we can only 
employ as insufficiently examined by three collators), there is hardly 
an ancient MS. at all, and certainly not one worthy of special notice, 
which has not of late years been carefully collated by Tischendorf 
and Tregelles. 

CHAP. XII. 

ON THE souncES oil' TEXTUAL CRITICISM IN GENEltAL. 

hE sources of Textual Criticism are the evidences which we possess 
for or against different readings; they are the channels through 
which, in whole or in part, the text has been transmitted to us. 
lhey are three: -

1. MSS., 2. versions, 3. early citations. 
It will be needful to consider these separately in detail; a few 

. Reneralremarks, however, may be properly pr~mised with regar~ to 
the relative value of these three channels of eVidence. As to anClent 
h'0rks in general we have only the first j for such citatio!1s as may 
be. found of classical writers are hardly enough to enti~le us to 
rIng them forward as a substantive class of witnesses: while, as to 

Ithe~s, we have only the second, since some ancient ~orks are w~olly 
Ost In the originals, and we possess them merely 1ll a translatIOn: 
and thus it is that, with reO'ard to the New Testament, we are far 

. Illore richly supplied with r:aterials for criticism of different classes. 
L 2 
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If versions alone havc been prescrveu, it is in vain to think of ~ 

restoring the original text; all we can do is to be content with the t'i 
general substance: and with regard to citations, unless they aro'; 
express, we cannot feel absolute confidence in their giving the exact 
words; and thus by themselves they would often be doubtful I'; 
witnesses. Thus MSS. deserve the first place amongst the Sources : ..• :. 
of criticism, even though those which exist are not as old as the 
date of particular versions; and MSS. as occupying the first rank f; 
must be first considered. ,~ 

In the separate description of each of the channels of transmission I: 
the peculiarities and characteristics of' each class, and of eacl~ I 

document, will require to be stated in detail. To each of these f 
classes will apply much of what was said above, when the history ,~ 
and causes of various readings were under consideration. For :. 
although MSS. were there specially mentioned, it must be obvious /, 
that versions, besides partaking in the variations found in the MSS. " 
from which they 'vere made, are always liable to have received in ti 
the course of transcription more errors of a similar kind. I' 

And so, too, citations may have been taken originally from errors ~, 
in the text from which the quotation was made; or they may havc f; 
been modified from time to time by copyists or editors: all theso , ... 
points will require distinct consideration. 

But little is known of' the history of particular MSS., or of the 
versions in general. It is needful to learn from their internal cha- f 
racteristics, readings, &c. what weight their testimony may deservc, I' 
and how far the copyist or the translator appears to have faithfully ..•. 
transmitted the sacred text, and how far he may have been liablc to 
mistakes of any peculiar kind. In forming such an estimate we , 
learn the importance of our not being left to form a judgment from. ~ 
the testimony of mere individual witnesses; we are able to use t 
combined testimony: and this is of very great value, not only in pro- j 
ducing conviction in favour of particular readin~s, but also in main- f' 
taining the character of individual witnesses. in this we find the I. 
ancient citations .• especially those which are express, to be of vory t 
great value: for when an early writer says distinctly, that in such a f 
passage such a reading should be found, and not such IL une, and l 
when some existing documents do accord with this explicit testi- f 
mony, it goes so far in establishing the character of such docu- ., 
ments, especially if they are a few in contrast to very many. i 

We thus reach the mode of demonstrating the value of documen~ j 
by Comparative Criticism; that is, by showing, in eases of expliCIt i 
ancient testimony, what MSS. and versions do, as a fact, accord with I 

the readings so established; and thus we are able, as to the text in ~ 
general, to rely with especial confidence on the witnesses whose·' 
character has thus been proved. I 

In weighing the testimony of the versions, it will be seen very 0 
frequently, that all, or almost all, of those prior to the seventh I 
century range on one side, against the later MSS. and the more recent r: 

I See "Account of Printed Text," p. 132. seq. § 13 "On an Estimate of MS. Aathori'i 
lies in accordance with Compal'fttive Critlclsm." ~ , , 
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verdiolls; and so, too, as to the citations, it is frequently found, that 
in places of characteristic difference, those made by the ecclesiastical 
writers of the early centuries differ considerably from those of later 
ages. 

These citations will be considered specially in a future chapter; 
all that is needful here to be said is, that the early ecclesiastical 
writers quoted the New Testament so much and so largely, and 
iuterwove so much of its language into their writings, that if the 
volume of' the New Testament had been lost in Greek, nnd we had 
l'0~sessed the works of the Greek fathers, and some one version as 
nn index by which to arrange the fmgments, we could have restored, 
almost verbally, by far the greater part of the text. This considera
tion alone shows how important it is not to overlook this species of 
evidenoe; which, if not. so easily grasped (from the modes of citation) 
as the readingt! of MSS. and versions, gives us the comparative 
certainty produced by a threefold cord of testimony. 

'1'0 these three sources of' criticism, some have added Critical Con
jecture; a name which has been so applied, and which has been by 
some so rashly maintained, that it C:ln hardly now be discussed 
without at least a feeling that it is connected with very irreverent 
h'eatment of Holy Scripture. N ow critical conjecture as applied to 
c!nssical works in general is not only permissible, but necessary; for 
such works have commonly been transmitted by means of'very few, 
und in some cases through but one MS. Thus, mistakes have been 
evident on the fnce of the text itself, and good critics have l'ightly 
('xercised their skill, not in improving conjecturally what required 
n<J emendation, but in suggesting, in caaes of proved corruption, what 
might be substituted as giving the real sense of the writer. And 
when this has been well dune, it has been in general by adhering 
pretty closely to the letters of the 1\1S. and then showing where and 
how the transcriber must have erred from the common nnd well 
known causes of mistake. It is thus something like correcting the 
errata on a printed page which are manifest as such. Not everyone 
ought to attempt it; but he who possesses competent ability will 
seek to do it in such a way as to recover what the author must have 
written: his object is not to improve on the original, but to restore 
it. In cases of considerable corruption this may be impossible; and 
then, as well as in all places in which the text does not suggest the 
correction, it should stand as it is i for, if no attempt at emendation 
be introduced, the needed correction may be suggested to future 
~l'itic8, to whom this will be rendel'ed impossible if the somewhat 
lnjured WOlds and sentences are covered oyer with attempted plaisters 
and bamlages. 

But as to Scripture the case in general, and as to the New 
Testament entirely, is of a very different kind. For we possess of 
the Greek New Testament so many MSS., and we nre a~ded by so 
many versions, that we are never left to the need of conjecture as 
the means of removing errata. And thos~ who have sought the 
lllost to introduce this species of correction hl1-ve r:tl'cly cunfined 
themselves to what might be termed (!.rtrmlC passage". but thcy luwo 
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too often sought merely to improve the text in accordance with tlte!,. 
own views and feelings; that is therefore setting themscl Yes as 
judges of what Holy Script~re ougltt or ough~ not to ~ontain. .As 
long, indeed, as but few copIes had been exammed, and It was known 
that they contained variations, it was only natural that commentators 
should suggest such corrections, on conjectural grounds, as they 
thought might be found in MSS.; but when more extensive colla~ 
tions had been made, and it was clear that the channels of trausllJis~ 
sion were sufficient to supply evidence as to the text, there was no 
one thing as to which critical editors were more fully unanimous 
than in the rejection of all conjecture in the formation of a text. 

'Vherever in an ancient writing such corrections are supposed to 
be needful, the first thing is to demonstrate this as required froIn 
the necessity of the case; and if that is admitted to be clear, theu 
the endeavour should be made to show from the text as transmitted 
what elements are afforded for correction. And thus, even in the 
Old Testament, there are points, such as dates ond numbers, and 
sometimes names, in which error or omission may be demonstrated 
from either the context or some other passage; in such cases we are 
compelled in explanation of the text to admit the corruption, and to 
state the correction which is required. But in the New Testament 
we are in very different circumstances, for we are able to have 
recourse to documents which carry us 80 much nearer to the time of 
the writers, that there was not the same opportunity for injuries of' 
the same kind to have been received which we do find in the Old 
Testament. And as in no work is recourse to be had to conjecture 
if an explanation can be given of what has been transmitted, it is 
excluded in the New Testament in the very class of passages into 
which some would have brought it; and to admit it would be as 
uncritical as if we were to select the easier readings rather than the 
more difficult in cases of variations. 

As a mere question of probabilities, it is very unlikely that the 
genuiue rending of the authors has been lost from everyone of the 
ancient copies; and when l'everence for Scripture is taken into 
account, it may show us the wisdom of abstaining fi'om the introduc
t.ion of anything which does not rest on evidence. And even if it be 
supposed that there are corruptions from which our oldest MSS. are 
not free (such as 'IePEfl-lOU, Matt. xxvii. 9., or 'A/3paufl-, Acts vii. 16.), 
let this be modestly stated, with the reasons, but without any 
change being made in the text. It is certain that there can be no 
general corruption: it has not been demonstrated that any passage 
needi! <as some ill the Old Testament do) to receive correction which 
authorIties do not supply; and it is better, safer, wiser, to adhere to 
what may have some slight defects, than to form for ourselves that 
which would be far more obnoxious to error. The subject of critical 
conjecture does not requit'e to be further discu!l8ed here: it would 
have been well if a distinction had always been maintained between 
the internal rest07'ation of passages in ancient authors, and the 
ohtrusion of any mere conjectures on their text. 
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G1'eelt. MSS. of tlte most Anczcnt Class containing tlte Guspels. Hi! 

CHAP. XIII. 

GREEK MSS. OF THE MOST ANCIENT CLASS CONTAINING THE GOSPELS, WITH 
OR WITDOUT OTHER PORTlONS OF THE NEW TESTA~IENT, 

IN describing the MSS. of the Greek New Testament in uncial 
letters, it will be more convenient to arrange them in a different 
order from that in which reference is commonly made to them in 
critical works. For as that arrangement is made to depend on the 
letters of reference used for the purpose of designation, and as thcse 
conventional marks have originated not unfrequcntly in accidental 
circumstances, thcre is the inconvenience that various MSS. are 
thus widely separated from others to which as a class they closely 
adhere in a general sense. 

The Uncial MSS. are here arranged in this manner: -1st. Those 
of the oldest class; that is, prior to the seventh century. 

2nd. The later uncials which in many respects agree with those 
of the oldest class. 

Srd. The later uncials which, while they have many features of 
general resembJ.a.nce amongst themselves, differ from those of the 
oldest class. 

To each of these three classes will be appended such fragments 
as fall respectively under each of the heads; of such fragments, 
some which belong to the oldest class are of very great importance 
and value. 

In each class the MSS. will be described in the order given to 
them by the letters of reference commonly employed. 

The notation of MSS. by letters of the alphabet seems to have 
originated from the manner in which the various readings of the 
Codex Alexandrinus were given in Walton's Poly~lott, in which 
this ancient document was cited by the abbreviation "MS. A." 
W etstein, in arranging the various readings which he had collected, 
wished to use some more concise mode of reference than the abbre
viated names of MSS. which had been employed by Mill, and he 
therefore had recourse to letters of reference: as A. was already 
appropriated to the Alexandrian copy, he used B. for the Vatican 
MS" and so as to others; the alphabetical order having no necessary 
l'elation to the antiquity or value of the documents. Subsequent 
editors have followed 'rVetstein in his references, making additions 
so as to include ~ISS, since employed for critical purposes; and 
thus tho various :M 5S, in uncial letters are now habitually known 
by their letters of designation. 

h 
The convenience of' such a concise notation is obvious; it might 

OWever have been so carried out as to avoid two defects: one of 
these is the use of the same letter to denote different MSS. in dif
f~ent parts of'the New Testament. This inconvenience is compara~ 
tively slight, but it causes it to be needful to mention at times to 
to/tielt of the fiHll' plirts of the New Tp:;:talnent, as fOl\llcl in MSS., 

L 4 
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the reference is intended to apply. The other incollvenience, which li.~. 
is greater, is tIle me of different letters to denote the same MS. in .~ 
the four parts into ,yhich for~ critical convenience the books of the ~ 
New Testament have been divided. The fOl'mer variety of notation I: £ 

occurs only when certain MSS. contain (as is commonly the case) .".;.~.\.:. 
on1y some of the New Testament books j the latter variety Was .~ 
introduced in a few cases when a MS. occupied a different order in 
some parts from that which it held in others. In the following list ~ 
of MSS. the mark of critical reference is prefixed to each MS.; antI .~ 
where different critics have varied as to this the fact is stated. Il~ 

It will frequently be found stated that certain MSS. are paZimp_ 1 .... ~ .•. i 
sests; that is, MSS. the material of which has been used more than r,~ 
once. 'When the older writing of a book on vellum was defaced by I:'~ 
time or use, the value of the .material was a sufficient induce_ ~,.~,. 
ment to cause it to be reprepared for writing on again. I n the (; 
course of centuries, however, the older writing often again uppears II 
in some parts; and thus many works of the ancients have been l 

brought to light. Chemical means have been found most useful in I~'; 
revivifying the letters and lines which had disappeared. ~1 

In the description of MSS , those particulars are intended t.o he . 
stated which bear on the history (if known) of each document, t 
character, general description, and whatever may tend to give a just ~ 
estimate of its value, whether regarded in itself or in connection with r 
other authoritics. 

".' r t: 
~ 
f 
{ 
I 
~. 

A. CODEX ALEXANDRINUS. This MS. WIlS sent in the year 
1628, ns a present to the king of England by Cyrillus Lucaris, a 
native of Crete (then Patriarch of Constantinople, and previously of 
Alexandria), through the hands of Sir Thomas Roe, the English 
ambassador at the court of the Sultan. Of its previous history very 
little is known. It received the name of Alexandrinus from its 
having becn brought by Cyrillus from Alexandria to Constantinople; 
and an Arabic subscription of comparatively modern, but still not 
recent, date (mentioning that the MS. was said to have been written 
with the pen of Thecla the martyr), is some proof of its havmg been 
prederyed in Egypt. W' etstein, however, wished to oppose the idea 
that the place where this MS. had been preserved was Alexandria, 
and with this object he l'elied on certain letters of his great-uncle t 
John Rudolph Wctstein; in one of which (dated Jan. 14th, 1664, f 
ad<lressed to Martin Bogdan, a physician at Berne) he states t.hat 
his Greek preceptor, Matthew Muttis of Cyprus, infonned him that f' 

Cyrillus Lllcaris had obtained this MS. at one of the Greek mO- I>. 
nastel'ies on Mount Athos. :Muttis had been deacon to the patriarch " 
Cyri11n~, but it does not appear whether he had been with him during 
his residence on Mount Athos (before he became Patriarch of Alex
andrin) or not: he might or might not possess an ncrUl'ate and i 
in~imnthe acquaintance with the his1t?ry of this particular MS. ~he I 
pomt, owever, is of very little rea Importance; for it has no hearmg \. 
on the question of the origin of the MS.,- written as it must have i 
bccn many nges before the monasteries of Mount Athos became tho " 

".j I rAi! 
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10co.1ity in which Gt'eek MSS. were so largely manufactured for 
mle. 

Besides the LXX. version of the Old Testament (dl'fective in 
part of the Psalms), this MS. contains all the books of the New 
Testament; in which however there are a few chasms. In St. Mat
thew's Gospel all the former part., as far as chap. xxv. 6., is now lost; 
and from John vi. 50. to viii. 52., and from 2 Cor. iv. 13. to xii. 6., 
are also wanting. Besides these defects, letters here and there nre 
cut away in binding; and in a considerable part of the N ew Testa~ 
ment, one of the upper corners of the leaves is gone. To the 
books of the New Testament are subjoined the one g-enuinc, and 
a fragment of the apocrypho.1, epistle of Clement of Home to the 
Corinthians. 

The New Testament books are found in the order in which they 
are arranged o.1so in other MSS.: the Catholic Epistles follow the 
Acts; then come the Pauline Epistles; but with that to the Hehrews 
before the Pnstoral Epistles: the Apocalypse, so rare in extant 
ancient MSS., stands as usual at the close of the Now Tet'ltnment; 
and in this copy it has been preserved from the injury which has 
befallen both ends of the volume, from the Epistles of Clement havin(~ 
been added.· ~ 

This MS., which is on thin vellum, is now bound in four volumes, 
the three former of which contain the Old Testament. 

The writina on each page is divided into two columns; the letters 
are round, and such as possess the general charact.eristics of the other 
documents of the oldest class. They are larger than those of the 
Vatican MSS. (B.). 

The number of lines in each page is about :tI.fty. The letters are 
In general equal in size, except where a new section commences; 
and then (as mlly be seen in the specimen in facsimile types) t.he 
first lett.er of the section itself, or the nr:!t of the next line after the 
beginning of the section, is lar~er, and is placed outside the measure 
(as would be said of a printed page) of the column. There nre no 
accents or breathings, whether from the original scribe, or from a 
more recent hand. The contractions of words nre only snch as are 
found similarly in other MSS. of the more ancient class. 1 There is 
of course no division of words; and of interpunction there are but 
faint or occasional tmces, in places in which there is a dot between 
two words, so as to indicate that in reading some pause was observed: 
this enables us occasionally to speak with certainty as to the mode 

I The genel'al contrartions are ®c, ie, XC, nHP, iCC, D'NA, CP, 'te, iAHM, iRA, .o."A.o., 
O~Nor, for eOUf, J1/ITOVS, xp,lT.,.or, "",,",p. f<VPIOS, 'lrVOVP.U, 1T"''''TlP. V/OS, hpovfTu".,P.. IlTpfi1Il\, 
~.v"a (or .o.uvlB), OI'P"VOS (and 50 through all their cllses), and similnrlya fow more fumi
~lar words of frequent occurrence. The line of contraction above the word is a sufficient 
l~diclltion thut it is a compjJn<l. Some terminations are oceasionally contracte,I, and 1\ 

hne above II vowel is contiuually employed as a mode of writing !he letter N. To carry 
0111 this suhject into its minute detnils, belongs rather to a trcntlse fonnully devoted to 
Greek pultl)o!-(rul'hy lImn to the present work. The reader may easily ne'luire a prnctical 
':c'Iunint.mc" with thc gencml features of Bnoient Greek writing by rl'ading cur!'fully th., 
lal·siluiic8 of :\IS8. which are giv~n below 
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of division of particular sentences which WIlS followed at the tirno ·t.' 
w hen this MS. was written. An instance of this is found in John 
i. 3, 4., where & 'Ye'YovEv (now commonly joined to the precedinrr 
I:'entence) is in this 1\1S. connected with the following words, just n~ ! 

it is in most (if not all) the other early authorities which supply any I 
evidence on the subject. . 

In the Codex Alexandrinus there nre found the divisions Or ." 
sections in the Gospcls marked by the numbers of A nunonius, with f 
refcrences to the canons of Eu:sebius; the headings of the larger 
sect.ions or T{T),;ot stand at the top of the pages; and the places at f 
which those sections commence are indicated throughout the Gospels, 
and in Lnkc and .T olm their numbel's are placed in the margin of I 
each column. To all the Gospels (except l\lat.thew, now imperfect i' 

at the beginning) is prefixeu a table of tl.ICse divisions. .li: 

The various sections into which the Acts, Epistles, and Apocalypse r~ 
were divided by Euthalius and others, are not indicated in this MS.; i: 

a cross appears occtlsionally as a separation in the book of Acts; a t 
hltrgCbl' l~tt~r in fthe margin thh~oughhout the N ew Te~tamlentGmarks I .. ' .. ·. 
tie egmnlllg 0 a paragrap , III t e same manner as 1U t 1e os pels 
it shows the commencement of an Ammonian section. 

This was the first MS, of great iinportance and antiquity of which ~ 
any extensive use was made by textual critics. It!! actual age was ~ 
often discussed, and by some it was variously estimated in accordance 
with their desires of establishing or opposing its authority and value. , 
Perhaps the most extravagant supposition was that of Casimir Oudin, t 
who actually argued that it was as recent as the tentli century,-a r 
conjecture so opposed to all that is known of paheography that it I 
scarcely desel'ves to be seriously refuted. The only sure data which f. 
we possess as to such MSS. as this are those furnished by the in
ternal indications, drawn from the contents, and from the form of i 
the lettel'::!, &c. Thus we might say that this MS. belongs to an r 
age subsequent to the introduction of the Ammonian sections and t 
l
Euse)bian canons linl~he Go1spcls, and anterior.to the general use (at , 
east of the Eut 1a mn ane other similar diVIsions in the Epistles. t 

The fact also of the Epistles of Clement of Rome being subjoined 
to the New Testament is of importance as suggesting a. high anti. ,l,·· .••. 

quity; for these Epist.les are also mentioned in the preliminary list ~ 
of the books contained ~n the MS.: and it would seem as if the 
writer had considered them as books for Church use, and that 
he had not enumerated them merely as part of the contents of th{l 
MS. This is shown by the arrangement; for under the heading 
H KAINH AIA®HKH, all the books are specUied, and after . 
AIIOKAAT'I'IC InANNOT there follow . ~ 

KAHMENTOC EIIICTOAH A.. 
KAHMENTOC EIIICTOAH B. 
OMOT BIBAIA (number now erased). 
'l'AAMOI COAOMnNTOC 

IH IH 
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'l'hus the Epistles of Clement were added up as parts of tho 
specified number of the New Testament books; while the Apocry
phal Psalms bearing the name of Solomon, which the :MS. appears 
to have once contained, were separated in thc list, as something 
wholly different in kind. These Apocryphal Psalm8 wcre in fact 
prohibited by the Council of Laodicrea, soon after the middle of the 
fourth century, from being read in the churehe8. To this prohibition 
the MS. i8 conform cd, althou9,h it gives a proof of so different a use 
of the Epi:;tles of Clement. The practice of reading the first at least 
of these Epistles could not have been so thoroughly condemned and 
obsolete as to influence all transcriber8 when thi8 ill S. was written. 
The shortness of the subscriptions to the Epistles may be considered 
as carrying some weight; for this at least indicates that the form 
which they received from Euthalius, or those whom he followed, 
even if introduced, had not been generally adopted. 

The form of the letters, and other particulars of the writing, nre 
such as exhibit the characteristics of MSS. older than the seventh 
century, and probably considerably older; so that on palreographic 
grounds alone this MS. would be supposed to be apparently of' the 
fifth century. This probabiliiy is of course grcatly increased, when 

\ the independent grounds for a similar judgment are taken into con
.. ' .•....• ,.:. sideration. These independent grounds, such as the noninsertion of 

the Euthalian and other sections, might, indeed, have been sup
" Il0Hed to have more to do with the MS. from which this was copied, 

I
~ than with the Codex Alexandrinus itself, were it not that every 
'.'....... other indication points us to a similar age. ",.. e can hardly be far 
r wrong if we conclude that the middle of the fifth century, or a little 
'. later, was the time when this MS. WIlS written. 
tl' It has been argued that Egypt was the country of its origin, from 
• the orthography of particular words, and other points of the same 
~. kind. But these characteristics would hardly bc relied on now, 

since it is pretty well established that sllch points had quite as mue;l 
to do with the Greek forms employed in the LXX., and also 
probably by the sacred writelos of the New Testament, as with 
Egyptian orthography. It is howevcr probable that Egypt may 
have been the region in which it was copied; for Alexandria was 
the great literary centre of the East, and there is nothing in the 
MS. itself to contradict this antecedent probability. 

The interchange of vowels of somewhat similar sound is very 
frequent in this MS.; and this confusion (as well as that occasionally 
of v with ,"" and the substitution of "'Y for "fY) may be an argument 
Which points to Ertypt. 

The fir~t who h~d the opportunity of examining this MS. critically ioas Patrick Young (Patricins Junius), librarian to.King Charles I. 
n ·Walton's Polyglott, a collation of this MS. was subjoinC(~ to the 

Greek text of both Testaments. It was again collated by MIll, and 
afterwards by "'V ctstein. All these collations were, however, super
nded in 1786, by the actual publication, under the ellitorial care of 

r. ",Voide, of the text of the MS. itself. This was done in It fac-
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eimile edition, for which the types were cut on purpose, and they 
were so fonned as to represent the general shape of the letters iu the 
1\1S. itself; so that Woide's edition exhibits the MS., page for page 
line for line, and letter for letter. Of cour8e, errata may have found 
their way into the edition; but it is believed that it is in general 
very accurate. The errors which have been pointed out are such as 
appear to supply their own corrections. Mr. Linnell, in order to test 
the accuracy of 'tV oide's edition, examined it throughout the Epistle 
to the Ephesians with the MS. itself: the result was that he noticed 
errors in two leiters, neither of' which could lead to a false reading or 
the actual word; for the substitution of EliA'T}87]8E for EKA7]87]'TE (iv. i.) 
and 'IT'pao87]'Tor for 'IT'paonrror (ver. 2.) would be seen at once to be a. 
mere mistake of transcribing or printing. 

In 1 Tim. iii. 16. Woide edits 8C Eq,avEpro8"1, and he combats in 
his prolegomena the opinion of W etstein, who maintained that OC 
was the original reading, and that the stroke, which in some lights 
can be seen Ilcross part of the 0, arose from part of a letter visible 
through the vellum. In this, however, as the result of repeated 
examinations, we can say distinctly that W oide was wrong, and 
"\VeMein was right. Part of the e on the other side of the leat' 
does intersect the 0, as we have seen again and again, and which 
others with us have seen also. 

The copyist of the Codex Alexandrinus was by no means careful i 
and the corrector was often as little accurate as the first scribe. In 
points of minute exactness this has to be borne in mind, though the 
value of a MS. is often in inverse proportion to the critical skill of 
the copyist: a scribe, if too intelligent, was always prone to make 
critical emendations. 

The text of this MS. has been supposed to differ in its character 
in the Gospels from that which is found in the other parts, especially 
St. Paul's Epistles. For while the Epistles, &c., contain a text 
which may be called (geographically, if not critically) Alexandrian, 
the Gospels in many respects accord in readings with the Constanti· 
110politan copie!!. But while this is said, it must be added that the 
complexion of the text of the Gospels in most of the later uncials a11l1 
other MSS. differs greatly from the Codex .Alexandrinus: in many 
respects it holds a sort of middle place in the Gospels; and while 
not there Alexandrian in text, it is also often not Constantino
politano . 

Of all the uncial MSS. which we have, this contains the New 
Test .. tment. by far the' most entire; and this alone would cause a 
great importance to attach to it. No other Greek MS .. of the oldest 
class contains the book of Revelation complete. ) 

The followin~ specimen will give the reader an· accurate notion of 
the facsimile edItion of the Codex .Alexnndrinus, and so far of the . 
MS. itself. I 

I 
, E 

! 
I 
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John i. 1-7. 

61'JA rXt-1 t-I NO}....OrOC!S~.IO}...OrocH
TITOCTOhleN'1 <AleCt-It-JO}",Oroc" 
OYTOCI-INeN)'" rXt-lTTfOCTONeN 
"IT ANT A AlA.. VTOVereNeTO'I<AIXW 
re'CA YTOVereNeTOOV Aee ...... J 
OI~erONeNeNA YTU)Z(..l)H H N" 
1<>-. 11-IZ(..l)H t--I NTOcpmCTtDNANWN 
I<A. ITOcp(..l)Cet...JTI-ICI <OTIA.CPA.I 
N€I'I<A.II-ICI<'OTI)"'A.. VTOOVI<A. Te 

..-. "'V~A.&SN· el~eNeTOA.NOC),. rrE 

CTA.~MeNOCTTA.r)...evOhJOMA)i..V 
T(..l)I(..l)A.Nt-JHC·OVTOCI;}...eeN 

6 

r 
7 eICM)... fTVr'A.N INA.M~rTVrt-i 

CH'lTeprrovcb(..l)TOC·INA. TrA.l ...... 
TeCTTicTeYtc..UCII'-J~IA.. YTOY 

This stereotype specimen 1 was kindly fu~nished to the Rev. T. H. 
Horne, by the Rev. H. H. Baber, then one of the librarians of the 
British Museum, who permitted for this purpose the use of the 
Alexandrian types with which he printed the fncsimile edition of 
the Old Testament portion of this MS. (four vols. folio, London. 
1816-28). 

I MI'. Home, for the gratification of the English reader. thns represented the passage 
contained in the above facsimile, rendered rather more literally than the idiom of our 
language will admit, in order to convey an exact idea of the original Greek (above given) 
of the Alexandrian mannscript:-

John i. 1-7. 

INTHEBEGINNINGW ASTHEWORDANDTHEWORDWAS 
WITH(ID· AN D<IDW ASTHEWORD· 
HEW ASINTHEBEGINNINGWITHml 
ALL WEREMADEBYHIMANDWITH 
OUTHIMW ASMADENOTONETHING' 
THATW ASMADEINHIMLIFEWAS' 
ANDTRELIFEW ASTHELIGHTOFMN' 
ANDTHELIG HTIN DARKNESSSHIN 
ETHANDTHEDARKNESSDIDNOTITCOMPRE 
REND' THEREW AS AiINSE 

N TFROMGODWHOSENAME WAS 
IOHN'THlSPERSONCAME 
ASA WITNESSTHATHE~I1GHTTESTr 
FYCONCERNINGTHELIG HTTHAT A 
LLl\IIGHTBELIEVETHROUGHHIM' 
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Such a specimen gives a general llot.ion of the effect of a Grec]; 
1'<IS. of the mOl'e ancient class, with its undivided writing, ral'e inter: 
punction, amI with the peculiar mode of division found ill this anll 
some other ~ISS., in which a break, iii made iii the line where a new 
section begins; but the first letter of' the next line assumes the 
character of a large initial, beyond the measure of the page, eYen 
though, as in this instance, it should happen !o be in the middle of a 
word. In common Greek types, these two lmes would run thus: _ 

il.a.{:3EY· FyEIJETOaIJOSa7rE 

~Ta}"p.EIJOS7rapa(Jjjovop.aav 

B. CODEX VATICANUS. - This MS. is numbered 1209 in the 
libl'l1ry of the Vatican at Rome, in which it must have found a place 
not long after its formation by Pope ~icholas V. For early in the 
sixteenth century it was well known by report among:;t scholars 
as an extremely ancient copy of the Scriptures; and thus, when 
Erasmus was blamed because in his published Greek 'Testament he 
had departed from the common readings of the Vulgatc, he appealed 
to this MS. as an authority in his favour; partly probably because 
of the antiquity which was known to belong to it, and partly on the 
ground of its belonging to the Papal Library: Paulus Bombasius, 
then the prefect of the Vatican Library, communicated to him ill 
1521 two extracts from this MS. containing 1 John iv. 1·-3. and 
chap. v. 7-1 1. (showi~ that it omitted all mention of the heavenly 
witnesses). Other allUSIOns were made to this MS. in the same age; 
and thus we know what celebrity was attached to it. One question 
discussed in connection with this MS, was, whether it had 01' had 
not been used by the Complutensian editors.l 

A more recent hand has supplied parts of this MS. in which the 
original writing is defective, and it has been said that this was done 
out of a .MS. belonging to Cardinal Bessarion. If this traditional 
account of the filling up of these lacunre be correct, it may show 
that this MS. was seut to the Vatican at or about the time of the 
founding of the library; at least the fact of such an opinion being 
current is so far a proof that it was thought that the defect!! were 
supplied at that time. This trouble seems to have been taken for 
some "ery particular pnrpose, and it may probably have been done 
before this ancient book was placed in the Vatican Library, whe
ther it came there as a present, 01' whether it was procured frol11 
umong8t the spoils of the dispersed Greeks after the capture of Con
stantinople. 

This MS. is on very thin vellum; the letters are small, reO"ularly 
formed, uncials; three columns are on each page (except in s~me ot' 
the stichometric,ll parts of the Old Testament, where there is only 
room for two); the original writer placed neither accents nor breath
iugs, but these have been added by a later hand; they are, however, 

I Sec aboye, p. 108" on the illterr'~I~)'Se between Erasmus and Sepulveda relatiYc to t!lis 
MS. anc! its readings, and also us to tne charge of Latinizing which was Ill'Ollght against it. 

t 
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so delicately written, and with ink which has so much faded in 
colour (if indeed it ever were thoroughly black), that some who have 
carefully examined the MS. have thought that the accents and 
breathings were not additions to what was originally written. It is 
however an established fact, that they did proceed from a later 

, corrector: this is proved by microscopic examination, and also from 
I their omission in :places in which the later hand introduced It cor
I rection; and also It may be remarked that if the original copyist 

had written these fine strokes with the same ink as the letters, they 
would of course have faded in the same proportion, and thus would 
now be discernible only with difficulty. 

This MS. contains the Lxx. version of the Old Testament 
(defective at the be~inning through the greater part of Genesis, as 
well as in part of the Psalms), and the New Testament as far as 
Reb. ix. 14. (aJLwJLolI ,.~ (h~ "aOa-); the remainder of that Epistle 
and the Apocalypse have been added by a !'ecent cursive hand, which 
has also filled up the chasms in the Old Testament. The MS. does 
not contain the Pastoral Epistles, the place of which in the old 

,
~ arrangement was after those addressed to churches, and immediately 
, before the Apocalypse; it does, however, contain all the Catholic 
\ Epistles, which were not affected by the loss of the latter patt of the 

t 
MS., as they are placed (as is frequent) between the Acts and the 
Romans. The later writer has not supplied the Pastoral Epistles, 
and thus all citations from this MS. as if it contained them (such 

"

',j,':'.',, ~s thosedobf Dr. Bl~omfi~ld). are simply errors as to facts,- quotations mvente y pure lmagmatlOn. 
The appearance of this MS. now is peculiar; for after the older 

ink had considerably faded, some one took the trouble of retouching 
.. the letters throughout; this was probably done to make them more 
1 legible for actual use. When, however, this restorer differed from 
I the original copyist in orthography, he left letters untouched; and 

sometimes he appears to have corrected the readings, or at least they 
I are corrected in ink of a similar colour; and in cursive letters. . 
.'\ This MS. is void of interpunction; and the only resemblance 
i, to it is found in a small space being left between the letters 

where a new section begins. The initial letters, as left by the first 
>1' copyist, are not larger than the rest; but a later hand has added a 
~, large initial letter in the margin, and has erased (wholly or partially) 
:~ the original initial. This may be seen in the facsimile made by 
v, Zncagni for Grabe (a copy of which is subjoined to this description), 
;'j' in which also it is evident that the strokes of' the restorer have been 
~,;,:, more noticed than the original writing; hence the irregularity of 

the letters; for the lines by which they were retouched leave con-

,~,',.;,~,'. tinually part of the Ol'iginal strokes visible at the side. 
, The Gospels contain neither the Ammonian sections and Eusebian 

r!l canons, nor yet the larger chapters; but they have instead a 

1
1" division into sections which appears to be quite peculiar. These 

sections are numbered in each Gospel: Matthew has 170, Mark 61, 
LUke 152, and John 80. The divisions also in the Acts and the I Catholic EpmtI", at l .. ,t th"" not moo, by • la", hand, "" po-
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culiar, and differ from the Euthalian. In the Acts tllese sections 
are 79. 1 

The divisions found in St. Paul's Epistles are curious; they nre 
treated as though they were all one book; and thus the notation of the 
sections runs on continuously. The last section in the Epistle to 
the Galatians is numbered 58, and that to the Ephesians commences 
with 70, showing an omission of eleyen sections; but after the Epistles 
to the Thessalonians (the last division of which is marked 93), the 
Epistle to the Hebrews begins with 592, showing that it onCe 
occupied a place between the Gala1ians and Ephesians: the last 
number in Hebrews now is 64; the rest must have been in the four 
chapters and a half now lost. 

The confusions of vowels and general orthographic mistakes in 
this MS. are very few; the contractions also are less frequent than 
in most other ancient Biblical MSS. ~ATEI~, for instance, is 
habitually expressed at length (thus spelled), and not by the con
traction ~A~. The titles and subscriptions of the different books 
are very short and simple; they have, however, in the Epistles been 
amplified by a later hand; but even these additions are so ancient 
that they differ from those introduced by Euthalius and adopted by 
the early copyists in general. 

The antiquity of the MS. is shown by its palreographic pecu
liarities, the letters even resembling in many respects those found 
in the Herculanean rolls; the form of the book, the six columns at 
each opening resembling in appearance not a little a portion of a 
rolled book B; the uniformity of the letters, and the absence of all 
punctuation: all these points would have their united wei~ht, in 
causing us to consider this MS. as older than any other Which is 
known or available for New Testament criticism. 

The palreographic arguments are confirmed by those drawn from 
the contents of the MS.: it stands alone in its divisions; and it seems 
to take its place as prior to the general use, not only of the Euthalian, 
but also of the Ammonian sections: the latter, as well as the Eusebian 
canons, were, as we learn from Jerome, common as adjuncts of MSS. in 

I This is the nllmbcr in Bentley's collation, in which the beginning of ellch section is 
specified. It seems, however, from Birch, that there must be in that book a twofold 
notation; for he says thtl!, the number of sections is 36 (giving it explicitly in the Grcck 
numerals AS'), and correcting Zacagni, who had statcd the number as 39. Perhaps the 
notation 36 proceeds from a lator hand, as this enumeration answers to what we know 
was in use in subsequent times. 

2 These numbers have been stated as necurntely flS they enn ,be gnthered without t\ 

re-examinntion of the MS. fOl' this special rurposc. BCllth'y, Birch, and Hug differ slightly 
in the actual numbers, while they agree in the genoml fnct. 

r 
i 

~ 
I 

a While these remarks were passing out of the writer's hands, be received II single 
skin of a Hebrcw roll; aud the general cffect of that portion of II book of thc rolled form, 
when looked at by itself, singularly resembles one page of the Codex Vatican us. 'rhis 
Hebrew fragment consists of three columns; aud as the skin is perfect at tbe sides, nnd 
has all the marks of the .titehes by which it \I'M joined to the other skins, it is not un' 
likely thnt from very early times thrce columns on one skin was a customary arrangement. 
This Hehrew fragment was given to the writer by MI'&' Lieder, of Cairo. Its history is 
peculiar, for it was found in a dry shaft beneath the mosque of Omar, at Jel'l~alcm~the 
ancient 8it~ of tbc teIDI)IC of the I.o)'{\. The three columns contain Genesis xxii. 1- 1 
xxiv. 26. The materia is a rcd skin, prepared for writing on one sida o11ly. , 

f 
I ~ 
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the latter part of the fourth century. Also the original place of the 
Epistle to the Hebrews shows how this MS. differs from what was 
usual from the time of Athanasius, when it was placed after 2 Thess. 

I The omission, too, of IV 'E¢surp in the beginning of the Ephesians 
(where, however, the original writer, or at least a very early hand, 

l
lhuS added the words in the margin), which accords with the testimony 
of Basil, that these words were not in some ancient MSS., the non
addition of t~e latter part of Mark xvi., and other peculiarities of a 
similar kind in the readings, all form parts of the process of proof on 
which Hug has relied in his Commentatio, as e~tablishing the claim of 
this MS. to be a monument of the former part of the fourth century. 

\ It may be said with confiden~e, that the examination of its text and 
j contents would prove the high probability (not on a single ground, 
.1 but on many combined) that it is anterior to the middle of the fourth 

century; and this established probability is precisely what palreo-
. graphy confirms. How much older this MS. may be than the middle 

of the fourth century, we have no means of determining. 
The editors of the Roman LXX. in 1586, used the former part of 

4 this MS. as their basis; their departures from it being, it seems, 
"' mostly accidental. In adopting the text of this MS. they were 
" guided by critical sagacity, which at that time was remarkable. They 
judged of the antiquity of the MS. itself from a comparison of the 
letters with ancient monuments, such as inscriptions; they estimat.ed 
the ancient date of the text by comparing it with very early citations. 
They thus benefited Biblical study not a little by rescuing the text 
of the LXX. from the form in which it was then current; when it 
followed sometimes the Complutensian edition, and more frequently 
the Aldine. What a service the Roman editors might have rendered 
to New Testament criticism, if they had extended their labours to 
that portion of their MSS.! 

In the same century, Werner of Nimeguen extracted some 
readings; and these, and the few verses sent to Erasmus, were long 
the only certain specimens which critics possessed of the text which 
it contains. And thus it was long discussed (and even by Mill, who 
maintained the affirmative) whether this MS. had not been employed 
as the basis of the Complutenllian edition. . 

The first collation of the Codex Vaticanus was made in 1669 by 
Bartolocci; this is contained in a transcript amongst the MSS. in 
~e Bibliotheque du Roi (now Imperiale) at Paris. The collation 
ltself is very imperfect; and the transcriber has not been very 
diligent or attentive. This collation was first used by Scholz in the 
first vol. of his Greek Testament, in 1830: defective as it is, it has 
some value as confirmin~ or correcting readings quoted by other 
Collators. To this end It has been recopied both by Tischendorf 
and Tregelles, and it was also employed by Muralt in an edition of 
the Greek Testament to be mentioned presently. 
th The next collation was that which was executed for Bentley, when 

at critic was engaged in preparations for his proposed Greek Testl1,
~ent. An Italian named .kIico made the collation about the year 1720. 

fterwards, when Dr. Thomas Bentley, one of the nephews of the 
v-OL. IV. M 
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great critio, was staying in Rome, he examined and described this ' 
1\1 S. Mico was by that time dead; but the variations by the hands 
of correctors, and the traces of the readings a pl'ima manu, were uO'ain 
extracted for Bentley by the Abbate Rnlott.a, and transmitted to 
him. Unhappily we do not know what has become of the notes of this .' 
re-examination. The collati.on by lYIico is now. ~reserved amongst ';' 
Bentley's books and papers In the library of TrInIty College, Carn_ ~; 
bridge; it is decidedly the most complete that we possess, eVen l 
though Mieo has at times confounded the hand of a corrector with \ 
that of the original copyist. In 1799, this collation was published 
by Ford, in the appendix to the Codex Alexandrinus. The collation 
is in the margin of a copy of the Greek Testament of Cephalreus 
(Strasburg, 1524). Betore it was published by Ford, it had been 
transcribed by Woide into a copy of Bishop Fell's edition (1675); and 
thus, in some places, the peculiarities of the text of Cephalrous were 
assumed as though they were found in the Vatican MS. But, 
indeed, useful as Ford's edition has been, it is not without good 
fruit to recompare what he printed with the collation as it is found 
in Trinity College Library. 

Birch, while travelling at the expence of the King of Denmark, 
collated the New Testament in this MS., with the exception .of the 
Gospels of Luke and John: the whole seems to have been executed, 
for some unexplained reason, with haste. It is clear that hindrances 
were thrown in his way, but he altogether abstains from any state
ment of the circumstances under which he made the collation. In 
1788, Birch published his edition of the Greek Gospels, subjoining 
various readings from the MSS. which he had examined. This 
contained the first published collation of the MS.: Woide had pre
viously sent to Birch for insertion a transcript of the collation of the 
Gospels of Luke and John as made for Bentley. In 1798, Birch 
published the various readings which he had collected for the Acts 
and Epistles, and in 1801 he reprinted the critical apparatus to the 
Gospels in the same form. 

From these collations, but especially from that of Mico, critics can 
commonly use the readings of this MS. j but there are not merely cases 
in which one collator has noticed something while another is silent, 
but there are also contradictions and discrepancies. Some of these 
are settled by the testimony of Bartolocci confirming one or the 
other of the collations; but there is enough still uncertain to make 
a critic regret deeply that hitherto the MS. has been inaccessible 
for the purpose of a pe7j'ect examination. 

During the time that this MS. with other treasures or the Vatican 
Library was at Paris, Hug examined it; and published a valuable 
description of it: he seems not to have been aware that it was 
desirable to collate it more thoroughly: such a work, however, was 
but little in accordance with his habits of mind. 

The MS. was inspected by Tischendorf in 1842, and by Tregelles 
repeatedly in 1845 and 1846; but it was under such restrictions 
that it was impossible to do more than examine particular readings. 

An edition of the Greek New Testament by Muralt appeared in 
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;' 11846 (and again with prefatory matter in 1848), professedly based 
IS I' on this MS. The fact of the case however is, that Muralt had only 
11 ,the opportunity of examining the MS. for a few hours; and yet he 
~ liays that this was sufficient to show him the superiority of the 
: fcolla~ion .of Bartolocci ~VCl: the others. As the collation in q~estion 
" Ir,'mams III MS. at Pans, It was not easy for students to dIsprove 
l,.I', ~Iuralt's claim. The transcription of that collation, ho,vever, shows t It once its extreme defectiveness; and it brings clearly to li~ht that 
Iil~Iuralt could not have made it the basis of his edition. Tischendorr 
," 'plainly proved how little Muralt did, or could have done, in the 
~~,"1 Vatican Library: he might have rendered some service to criticism 
:\I bad he been contented with informing others what he himself had 

observed in the MS. 
has long been wished that there should be a facsimile edition 

, , , of this MS.; and much has been said about such a publication 
prepared by Cardinal Mai. I There can be no doubt that an edition 

," " " has been printed, containing both the LXX. and the New Teswment 
',', from this MS., but it does not appear to be what is commonly 
, , understood as a facsimile edition: it seems rather to be a text closely 

, following the MS. Various reasons have been assigned for its not 
" • haying as yet received the approbation of the Roman censors of the 

press. The death of thc learned editor may prevent further steps 
being taken to publish his labours, thongh printed. When Home 

: WilS in the hands of the Hepublican government, and the authority 
of the Pope could no longer hinder the appearance of useful works, 
Cardinal Mai offered the impression for sale to Mr. Asher, the 
publisher at Berlin. The terms named by the Cardinal were deemed 
too high by Mr. Asher, and thus the negotiation was broken off. 
It was curious to find a Homan Cardinal endeavouring to enjoy a 
measure of liberty of publication, when the Pope had fled from 
Rome, which he could not have when this ruler of the Romish 
Church was in the full exercise of his ,owers. The French occu
pation of Rome, and the restoration 0 l)apal authority, soon pre
tented Cardinal Mai from publishing his etlition, - and thus the 
boou so ardently desired by Biblical students of Europe and America 
"'us withheld.2 

In many respects, there is no MS. of equal value in criticism; so 
that, even though we are at times in doubt as to its readings, we are 
ouud to prize highly what we do know. If readings which we 

, on independent grounds, to be very ancient, but from which 

I '!'he vcry contradictory statements whieh have been published on this sUhjeet nrll 

in pllrt to the vDryill~ accounts which the Cnrllillal himself gave to various in
In Mn1'eh, 1846, CUl'diuul l\IuJ told the prcscnt writer that it would uot be a 
clUdon, but oue formed for general nse, .. comme l' edition AlIgluise de Mill." 
tbis description is upt or accurute, we may, perhaps, be able some day to 

m: :l'hc1'o wus. a rumonr thll~ this :r.~S. hllll disn\'Pe~'red lit, the t,imo of th~~e ~omnn cO.m
~tiolls; <lnd It was even slud that It had pussed (hkc most other to"t :r.I:;S.) lllto Hus.um 
~tb ds .. The hope wns thcrefore expressed that, like tho Codex S!ln-Gcl'l11unen,id nud 
~~18, It tHida come to light iu 1t~lssi!\, :,1Iero, at lenst, it c:ould not ,be .less llccc,ssible to 
lhis :r~ thall it WtlS at Home. 'I he wntn, hOWeYl'r, ohm\llcd preCIse Illfllrmutlull thu, 

115, "'u; sufe ill its plnce l~ncr tlw l'csloI,ltioll uf tho l'IlJlHI ~"vcnllncllt. 
:w 'j 
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the mass of MSS. differ, are found in certain documents, it at one ~ 
proves that they possess a peculiar critical worth. .And this is the f 
case w}th the Codex Vaticanus. There are p~a~es not a few i~ 
whioh It stands almost alone, as far as MS. authontlCs are concerned t 
although confirmed by very many versions, and by express earl; f 

citations. These considerations stamp it with that value which t 
leads those who understand how to estimate such subjects aright to 1, 
regard its testimony as of much importance (to say the least), in cases 
altogcther doubtful, and when it is not so specially corroborated. 

Of course, like every other MS., it contains en-ors; and none who 
are moderately versed in critical studies, would, as a matter of course i 
rely implicitly on this or on any other single copy. It possesses ~ I 
good claim to be considered as superior in the New Testament to the f 
Greek Textus Receptus, as is the Roman LXX. to the Aldine I 
edition. In many points of orthography, this MS. may be safely 
followed, as giving the forms, &c., which really belong to that kind 
of Greek in which the New Testament was originally written. It 
has been supposed that these forms show that the codex was written 
in Egypt; but their existence does not prove this point, which may t 
be regarded as pretty certain on other grounds: the habitual reten- 1 
lion of' Alexandrian forms in this MS. is worthy of remark, and this i 

it may be tllought would have been unlikely if the copyist had ! 
belonged to another region. I 

The text of this MS. is of course Alexandrian; but Griesbach, on ' 
his system of classifying the most ancient documents, called the 
greater part of St. Matthew's Gospel Western: this may be ex
plained in a few words. The MS. in general agrees with Bome of the 
more ancient documents; certain of these accord with it more closely 
in some parts than in others; so that if the more ancient MSS. &c. , 
be divided into subclasses, this would fall strictly under neither: 
it is more ancient than the rest, and cannot be subjected to the 
supposed rules of arrangement which have been applied to them. 
Griesbach had formed his system of recensions before a collation of . 
the Codex Vaticanus had been published, so that it was not till after· t 
wards that he had the opportunity of knowing how far it clashed 
with the subdivisions which he had laid down; while, at the same ' 
time, all thnt he had done to ,establish the antiquity of his Alexandrian 
and Western recensions was so far good evidence of the value of 
the text of the Codex Vaticanus . 

.As the Old and New Testaments are similar in the mode of \ 
writing, &c. employed, the subjoined facsimile of part of Ezekiel " 
will serve equally well to illustrate the New Testament. This. 
specimen was traced in 1704 by Zacagni for Grabe, editor of the 
LXX. from the Codex Alexandrinus, and it remains amongst his 
MSS. in the Bodleian Library at Oxford. It was most carefully 
and acourately copied under the direction of the Rev. Dr. Bandine!, I 

the keeper of the Bodlein Library, for the Rev. T. H. Horne. ! 
! 
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, Thus represented in English by Mr. Horne:

!EZEKIEL. 
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An examination of this passa~e with tht;. MS. itscl~ C1~llblcs. tJ]C 

writer to add a few remarks. 'Ihe largc h. at the bCg1l111111g of tIle 
book is from a corrcctor; the smaller K within the mcasure of the 
column being the only initial which the original writer thou<rht 
necdful: this has bcen partly erased, but Zacaglli has traced b~h. 
The somewhat rugged and irregular formation of' thc lines and letters 
arises in great measure, if not entirely, from Zacagni having f()llowed I 

the rctraced strokes of the later hand that re-inked thc lctters, instead 
of the more regular, but now faint, lines of the original scribe. In 
this respect this specimen would give a very inadequate idea of the 
regular and careful writing. 

C. CODEX EPHRlEMI. - This very ancient and valuablc pa
limpsest MS., containing some portions of the Old Testament, and a 
considerable part of the New, is preserved in the BibliothCque (Ill 

Roi (now Imp~riale) at Paris (No.9.). It received the name by 
which it is designated from the later writing being a portion of the 
Greek works of Ephrrem the Syrian. Of the 209 leaves of' which 
the MS. now consists, 145 belong to the New Testament; they 
comprise not quite two thirds of the sacred text. When the book 
was complete it contained all the New Testament, and probably also 
all the Old. The order of the books is the same as in the Codex 
Alexandrinus, the Apocalypse following the Pastoral Epistles. 

This MS. was formerly the property of Cardinal Nicola Hidolfl 
of Florence, nephew of Leo X., into whose possession it probably 
passed from Andreas Johannes Lascaris, who died at Rome in 1535, 
aged nearly ninety years, and who long before had collected in the 
East many Greek MSS. On the death of Cardinal Ridolfi in 1550, 
his library was purehased by Pietro Strozzi, and from him this MS. 
passed into the hands of Catherine de' Medici, and thence to the 
French Royal Library. 

Allix, in the lattel' part of the seventeenth century, was the :Brst 
who observed the older writing under the works of Ephrrem. After 
the attention of Boivin had been directed to the MS., he extraeted 
several readings which Kuster inserted in his reprint of Mill's 
Greek Testament in 1710. This was the first use to which it was 
critically applied. A few years after this Wetstein made some 
extracts from this and other MSS.; and when in the be~nning of 
1716, he showed the readings which he had found in thIS MS. to 
Bentley, that critic was at once struck with their value, and he sent 
Wetstein Ilgain to Paris to collate this palimpsest as accurately as 
he could for him. On this labour Wetstein bestowed great l'aill~, 
though he spoke much of the difficulty which he found in rendillg 
many parts of the MS.: indeed, in many places the MS. could not 
theu be read. \Vetstein's collation was of coursc tran~l11itted to 
Bentley; but he retained a copy for himself~ from which he O'avc 
the readings in his Greek Testament thirty-five years afterw~l'ds. 
For many years nothing was done in connection with this MS., 
except that It Biblical student occasionally in visiting Paris examined 
a few passages, expressing in general his surprise at the patience 
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",hich Wetstein had shown in decyphering so much. At length, in 
1834 and the following year, at the suggestion of Fleck, M. Haf1e 
(" ancien conservateur des Manuscrits de In BibliothCque du Roi ") 
caused a chemical preparation (tinetura Giobertina) to be applied to 

I the leaves in order to revivify the ancient writing. Thus, much 
I which was illegible before, much thltt was imperfectly seen by 

I
' Wetstein, was brought fully to light. But though the older writinfl' 

\Vas thus restored, every part of the MS. is so stained and discoloured 
! in the process, as not only to be disfigured, but also in some places 
! difficult to read from the various colours imbibed by the vellum. 
fA..fter this restoration the publication of the text of the MS., which 

I 
)DJtny had before much desired, was not long delayed. 

.... In the latter part of 1840 Tischendorf went to Paris, and from 
.... December in that year till September 1841, he was occupied in 
i} examining. and copying the MS. for publi~tion. Th~ printed edition 
:; appeared m 1842, and then this MS. might be saId to be for the 
•· .. ~ .•. ··.l first time available for critical I!urposes •. Tis~he?d0n:'s editi?n fon~ws 0., the MS. page for page, and line for line; It IS prmted IQ capital 
r<.lletters, although not in any way imitating the form of those in the 
~ :MS. itself; one page in facsimile is subjoined to the volume: it 

exhibits very clearly the appearance of the older and the later writing 
as they now are; even the colour is successfully imitated; the many 
stains on the vellum are alone omitted: the only reason that any 
could wish that they had been preserved in the facsimile, is that 
then the pains which Tischendorf took would be more fully ap
preciated. 

When the original writing of the first copyist is clear, it is followed 
in the printed edition; where the first corrector has made an alteration 
80 a.~ utterly so obliterate the original writing, the readings so in
troduced are followed, but they are indicated by being given in a 
smaller type. The changes made by all the different COlTectors are 
enumerated in notes at the end of the volume. Such particulars 
have their value as bearing on the lLiatory of the sacred text; for 
When a MS. has been successively corrected by various hands as 
this has been, the readings introduced show what were current at 
the respective times when those lived who took such pains in con
f01111illg a MS. to what was needed for present use. 

There may clearly be discerned the traces of the hands of two 
cor;ectors. It seems on all accounts probahle that the MS. was 
"ntten in the fifth century; the first corrector may have belonged 
to the following age, for his writing exhibits few if any indications 
of a. more recent date. He went over the whole of the New Testa
~ent, making occasional alterations neatly and elegantly: the text 

ll~ altered became more Constantinopolitan than before. 
l'he second corrector was a very ineleO'ant scribe, careless alike 

~ calligraphy and orthography. He only revi8ed such parts of the 
. ew Testament as were needed for ecclesiastical purposes; hc added 
hn the margin notices of the commencement of church lesson", &c. ; 
o e fl'ed{, ."truck out what he wi",heu . to change ill t~lC text; in his 
IVn Wl'ltlllg' Ihere nre many cont.ractlOns; and he frcllllcntly u~cJ 
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accents and the rough breathing: of these there is no trnce in the ;'ii. 

work of the first corrector. Tischendorf supposes that the second t~ 
reviser lived in the ninth ccntury, and belonged to Constantinople .'j 
he could not be assigned to un eurlier period. He sometimes in: II 
troduced his mode of punctuating the text ,vith a cross; and he lIn!! ", 
occasionally added marks of cantillation as a guide to the mode in l, 
which the text should be intoned in public reading. j" 

A few things in the MS. appear to belong to a different corrector 
posteriorlerhaps to either of the two whose labours require a distinct 
notice. 11 such pains must be of necessity anterior to the thirteenth 
century, in which the vellum was regarded as worn out for its original,; 
purposes, and was devoted to the new use of copyists. ~1 

The writing of this MS. is elegant; the letters are rather larger f:: 
than those of the Alexandrian MS.; the first letter of each section ,; 
is larger than the rest, and stands a little beyond the measure of the 
text; in order that this may regularly be done, part of a line is eon~ 
tinually left blank, where a section or paragraph has ended. In this 
respect the copyist has shown himself superior in neatness and 
perspicuity to the writer of the Codex Alexandrinus. The vellum 
is thin, and apparently of pretty uniform texture. 

The pages of this MS. are not divided into columns,. so that its 
appearance differs much from the Codices Alexandrinus and Vati. 
canus. In each line thcre are generally rather more than forty \' 
letters; the number of lines in a page is usually forty-one; the foul' " 
])ages which contain the first Epistle of Peter have each forty-six 
lines, so as to end the book with the page. There are but few con~ 
tractions, and those only such as are usual in the more ancient 
Biblical documents. A point stands as a kind of stop in many places 
much as in the Codex Alexandrinus: no rule could be laid down for 
its insertion or omission; where it does occur, it indicates some , 
pause or separation in the construction. 

The Gospels were preceded by the list of the -drAa£ or larger 
chapters (those of Luke and John alone are in the extant part of I, 

the MS.), but the indications of these -r/orAo£ in the upper margin of ~ 
the pages were not given. The Ammonian sections stand in the 
margin (sometimes omitted, or else now effaced); but the Eusebian ' 
canons do not accompany them. The titles and subscriptions to the 
Gospels are short and simple., . 

In the Acts, ]~pistles, and Apocalypse there are no indications of 
chaptcrs, such as those of Euthalius and others: the Epistles have \ 
much shorter tlubscriptions than those of Euthalius. All these cha
racteristics agree with what might be expected at the time which is 
generally supposed to be the date of tllis MS., the former half of' the 
fifth century. 

Egypt has been considered to be the country in which this MS. 
originated; and that opinion has many probabilities in its favour. The 
remarks as to this point made already on other codices will apply to this 
MS. The te;rt of this MS. belongs, like the other more anClent docu
ments, to what has been termed the Alexalldrianfamily; in the Gospels, 
however, there are many passages in which it does not accord with 
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others of that class, especially in places in which parallel passages, or 
other similar sources of supposed correction, suO'O'ested alterations. 
If, however, it be compared with the text of the

O 

later uncials, its 
adherence in general to a different class becomes manifest j and this, 
too, is the case in many of the characteristic readings, which are 
proved to be ancient by Comparative Criticism, but which arc only 
found in a very limited number of the M8S. which have come down 
to us. 

In the other parts of the New Testament, there is a very uniform 
adherence to the readings of its class. Such a remark, however, must 
not be nnderstood of this, or any other MS., as if each one had not 
its ollln peculiarities in minor points. 

This 18 one of the most valuable codices which we possess, ranking 
probably, on the whole, next to the Codex Vaticanus: in some 
respects it is superior to the Codex Alexandrinus; the text of the 
Gospels is far better, and the writer seems to have been more careful 
in general, both in writing and in the division of sentences, so as 
to make them perspicuous to the eye. In one place, however, there 
is a most extraordinary oversight: in the Revelation (p. 298.), the 
copyist has in the first five lines of the page given in its proper 
place, ch. x. 9, 10.; in the sixth line the latter verse continues 
thus: -

J.W1XJJsj.£EM"iAtllClJ"aLOTE8a"pVOVEIC'TO)vocp8aA 

p,rovatlTO)v"aLOTav &c., out of the end of chap. vii. and beginning of 
chap. viii. on to ver. 4. 

TO)VatytroVE"X,ELPOSTOtiatyryEAOtlEVO)7rWVTOv8iiXLALas 

8Ia"OULaSE~"OVTa &c. in chap. xi. 3. 
This strange mistake must have arisen from a sort of mechanical 

transcription: the copyist must have accidentally turned to the wrong 
page after writing "at {he in chap. x.; and perhaps as mechanically 
afterwards went on in chap. xi., from the page whioh he ought to have 
transcribed, though he had inserted in this place rather more than 
ten lines altogether incoherent, anel had entirely omitted the close of 
chap. x. and beginning of chap. xi., which ought to be there. None 
of the correctors have lent a helping hand to this passage; none have 
a.ppeared to notice the incoherence and want of sequence: this may 
Inoise from the general neglect with which the Apocalypse has 
been treated in church use in public; although it may be remarked 
that other MSS., Biblical and non-Biblical, contain at times sen
~cnces uncorrected in which two different things arc equally blended 
In confusion. 

This is the only passage in the Coelex Ephrreim in which a mistake 
of such a kind has been made: except the ordinary interchange of 
l'owelil of similar sound (at least in the pronunciation then tltlual), 
and of certain consonants, this MS. cannot be regarded as ineon'eetly 
Written. 

D. CODEX BEZJE or CANTABRIGIENSIS.-This MS. belongs to 
},he public library of the University of' Cambridge: it contains the 
OUr Gospels aud the book of Acts in Greek and Latin on opposite 
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parres. Theouore Beza, its former possessor, ohtained it, he says 
du~ing the French ci"il wars in 1562, when it was iimnd in th~ 
monastery of St, Irenmus at Lyons: it was no doubt then rescued 
hy some Huguenot soldier fi'oIU the genero.l destruction which took 
place at the sack of that Abbe)". In 1581, Beza seut it as a present 
to the Univcrsitv of Cambridgc, where it has been ever sincc re~ 
garded as one o{ the principal'treasures of the Univcrsity Library, 

'Ye know nothing ccrtain~1j of its history before it came into the 
hand3 of Beza; and even though it be supposed to be identical with 
the AlS. cited as (3. in the margin of Robert Stephens's third edition, 
1550 (a question on which some remarks will presently be made), 
it wonld only carry back its history by a very few years. 

This MS has several peculiar features, especially the character 
and conformation of the text. The Gospels stand, Matthew, John, 
Luke, Mark; an order found in some of the MSS. of the Old Latin. 
It is clear that the Catholic Epistles once belonged to the MS.; 
for there is the end of the thirtl Epi::;tle of John, in the Latin ver,·ion, 
on the le:d' on thc rever~e of' which the hook of Acts begins, Here 
and there portions of' the MS. are de{'eetiye: some of these chasms 
have been supplied by a later hand; and as the Latin text is opposite 
the Greek, there arc places in which the readings of the M:::;. are 
presen-crl in the translation, though lost in the Greek text. 

The lwculiarities in the text consist of interpolations, sentences 
which seem to be wholly recast, occasional omissions, &c; so that 
Be;-;a thought that it was 1\ copy rather to be preserved for its 
antiquity and curiosity than to be made public. He feared, no 
doubt, lest it should occasion Bome perplexity or difficulty as to 
Scripture authority. 

Bezll was the fir::;t person who used it (at least under its present 
name) tor critical pm'poseH, he referred to it occasionally in the 
notes to his editions of the Greek Testament. Many since his time 
collated it, so that it has coustantly fOUllel a place in the cl'itie!tl 
apparatus of' editors. \Vetstein acellsed this 1\1S. of having had 
its Ul'eek text. couformed to the Latin with which it is accompanied; 
and in this charge he had 1II0re reasonable grounds with regard 
to tltis 1\1S, thun iu the case of ot.hers (such as A. B. C.) which he 
similarly accused; for its readings often are striking in theu' resem
blance to the T"atiu vCl'ciions; anll a8 it is accompanied by Latin on 
the opposite page, this seemed to 801lle, before the time of Wetstein, 
tll he It groU11d of more t.han sllspieiou. But although much may be 
f'llli<l as to the ehar:t<:,ter of Illany thiu~8 in its text, the charge of its 
being adapted to the aceolllpal\~'i\lg Latin is one which cannot be 
Rub~tantilttecl to Hny general degree, even if there be· points of 
ditli<:'uity nneleared up: fin' the Latin text is as peculiar as the Greek, 
and yel'y freqllenlly the Latin text has been made to suit the Greek 
without any regan I fur Gmmmar or perspicuity. 

In 17D:3 the text, both Greek and Latin, was published by Kipling 
at Cambridge in It very handsome edition with facsimile types. 
Although the editor did not show much accurate learning in his 
l)l'okgomena, and though his judgment was at fault in not giving 
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the original reading in the text where a correction had been made, yet 
hc appcard to have uI!ed scrupulous exaetitude in performinrr this task 
efficiently according to the plan which he had proposed t~ himself. 
The notes at the end enable the critical student to di8eovcr what 
the original reading was, in the places in which a change had been 
roade. 

Besides the parts of this MS. now entirely wantinrr, sixty-six of 
the leaves !\Te torn or mutilated. The defects in the Greek, are 
at the beginning to Matt. i. 20., vi. 20-ix. 2., xxvii .. 2-12.; 
John i. I6-iii. 26.; Acts viii. 29-x. 14.; xxi. 2-10., 16-
IS., xxii. 10-20., xxii. 29. to the end. In the Latin it is defective 
at the beginning to Matt. i. 12., vi. S-viii. 27., xxvi. 65-xxvii. 
2.; John i. I-iii. 16.; Acts viii. 19-x. 4., xx. 31-xxi. 3., 
xxi. 7-11., xxii. 2-10.~ xxii. 20. to the end. .Also in the Greek a 
later hand has supplied Matt. iii. 7-16.; Mar. xvi. 15. to the end; 
John xviii. 13 -xx. 13.: in the Latin, Matt. ii. 20-iii. S.; ]\,Inl'. 
xvi. 6. to the end; John xviii. 2-xx. 1. These Greek addit.iolls 
appear to be later than the tenth century; the Latin arc lllorc 
ancient. 

The text of this MS. is arranged sficlwmetrically; and, besides 
this division, there is also occasionally a point introduced, as indi
cative of a pause. The contractions are few, and the writing is 
distinct and upright. The Gospels have the enumeration of the 
Ammonian sections in the lIlargin; but they have proceeded from a 
later hand, they are sometimes quite misplaced, and tlwy are not 
accompanied by the I~usebian canons. Liturgical remarks, indica
tions of lessons, &c., arc in many places append cd by some of the 
correctors. In the Acts, there is no notation of chapters or I:lections, 
either from the original scribe 01' from a later hand. The brcaks 
sometimes accord with the divisions of Euthalius, but this is by no 
means universaL 

The best jud",crment of the age of this MS. appears to be that 
which assigns it to the sixth century: the date propoundeu as 
possible by Kipling, the second century (in which he followed 
Whiston 1), is scarcely worthy of serious refutation. 

There appear to be no dum whatever to lead to a conclusion as 
to where it was written: some have proposed Alexandria; but that 
rests on very indefinite grounds; for the presence of Alexandrian 
forms (as they have been called) does not now lead critics to think 
of copyists as belonging of necessity to that city. The fact of the 
~reek text being accompanied by Latin shows that it was intended 
. Or Use in the West, or at all events by men of the ,V cst. It may, 
td~ed, be askcd what use the Greek text could be to the mere 
h atlnt!. The same thing, however, is found in other ]\ISS. which 
. elong to the West: some, no doubt, wished to use the Scripture in 
l1$ original tongue. It has, indeed, been suggested that therc werc 

1 
lrtit"13eza's (Jouble copy, which is rllr more nncient than :my of the n'st, nnd I thillk 
It ten at the lntcst within thirty years of tllC death of John tho Apostle." i\,hi'I(""~ 
f:i~et, ., Of the Uesnrreetion of Jesus Christ, lIccol'lliug to lIc",'s double Copy of the llont 

3pels, lIl,d Acts of the Apostles." 
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churches in Southern Gaul in which both Greek and Latin Wer('1 

current; and this has been coupled with the fact that this MS. Was 
found at Lyons, where we know that there was early connection 
with the E~st (as shown ~y Ire,nrou8 and the .Epistle t.o Smyrna), 
as well as wIth Italy. TI118 MS. may have orlgmated m the vcry 
region in which it was found in lnodern days, or, it may have been 
written elsewhere, to be there used. 

The small measure of' intelligence evinced by the scribe SllOWS 
that the. peculiar text of this document could not have originated 
with him. The interpolations hud probably been introduced into 
some still older copy from the margin, in which they had been pre
viously written. There they may have been subjoined by some who 
wished to add whatever they could obtain, to make the narrative 
more full and complete. In no part are the additions so many, or so 
peculiar, as in the Acts. Some of the interpolations are found in no 
other known document; while others, such as some of those ill the 
Acts, are supported by the margin of the HarcIean Syriac; a few, 
such as that at the end of Matt. xx. 28., are found in copies of the 
old Latin; and several of the peculiarities throughout the Gospels 
are shared by the Syriac version noticed by Mr. Cureton amongst 
the other treasures in the British Museum obtained from the Nitrian 
monasteries. 

These peculiarities have caused the Codex Bezre to be very 
variously estimated. Some eccentric minds have felt such admiration 
for the points of difference between this copy and others, that they 
have held it up as if it alone contained the genuine text: its claims 
were thus upheld by Whiston 1, and (in measure at least) by 
Harwood; and in more recent time it was thus used by Bornemann 
in his edition of the Acts of the Apostles. 

On the other hand, the peculiar features of this MS. have been so' 
rested on by others, as to lead them to deny that it hus any authority 
in criticism. Wetstein, with his sweeping charge of Latinizing, of ! 
course casts the claims of this MS. at once aside; and others, too, 
who seemed to rest their arguments on different grounds, have , 
sought to impugn its character altogether. Thus Matthrei·2 brought ( 
forward the theory that some Latin monk, whose acquaintance with 
Greek was very limited, had written in his copy extracts from 

J "The Four Gospels of Mntthew, John, Luke, Mnrk; with the Acts of the Apostles 
according to the Greek Port of the MS. of Beza, now probllbly nbove 1600 years old, in I 

the Puhlie Library of the University of Camhridge: collated by Patrick Young, A.B. I 

Ush~r; nnd at least twice by Dr. :Mi1l~; lwsides n still later collntillll. The imperfections , 
of which copy 111'0 here supplied from the vulgnr Latin. Tl'ltn~llltcd into English and . 
pnhli,hc(l hy Mr. Whiston." This is the first part of "Mr. 'Vhistoll's Primitive Ne" 
'l'cstnmellt. Sr.amford and Loudon, 1745." 

2 Note on Luke xiii. 24. ill his lal'l,(cr Greek Test.: _II Dc CodiCil W ctst. D. ita suspicor. 
MonDclms quidnm Lntinlls, Grrece mediocriter doctns, Grooco 1I0VO Trstamcnto SilO nd
scripRcrat mnrginibus locn Patrlllll, cum Grrecorum tum Llltinortlm, qUill locos singuluS 
N. Testnment! -spcctnre videbnlltUl'. Notav~rut eliam wscrimilln codicum aliquot Grmco
rum ct Latillorum N. 'l'cstmnclIti. Adjeccrnt ctium loca litterarum sncro.rwn parallela.\ 
Ex hne fnrrnginc deinde vel ipse, vel alius confecit textum sibi probabilem. Id utruJII i 
per stuititinm, all per fr.lUdem fecerit, incertum est. Ex hujtlBmodi exemplari autem, nb- t 
horrcnti ab reliquis omnibus ductus est Codex Calltabrigiensis seu Wetst. D. Qui alitet 
de hoc Codice 0l.linantur, ad ewn haud attenderint." 
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various fathers which seemed to relate to the text; and that he had 
also noted the differences of some copies, Greek and Latin, and had 
added parallel passages of Scripture. Out of this collection, he then 
supposed that this monk himself~ or some one else, had formed the 
text of which this MS. is a transcript. Bishop Middleton's theory 
was very similar: he thought that some Latin Christian had filled 
the margin of his copy with glosses and various readings in Latin; 
and that these were translated into Greek by some one whose value 
for them was greater than his knowledge of languages or his critical 
acumen. On these grounds he regarded this MS. as wholly unworthy 
of a voice in criticism. 

In all these theories and surmises there is a certain measure of 
truth, but intermingled with not a few mistakes. No doubt that the 
interpolations, &c. did originate in marginal scholia; but the fact that 
some of these are found also in other documents (e. g. the margin of 
the Harclean Syriac) is sufficient proof that they could not have 
come into existence as supposed by Matthrei and Middleton: the 
accretion mnst have been more gradual; and so far from the theory 
of Latin origin being tenable, at least as a general thing, just the 
reverSe is the demonstrable fact. But the peculiarities of' this MS. 
do not affect the character of its text in other parts; the interpolations 
may be separated, and there remains a text strongly corroborative of 
the other most ancient MSS.: its evidence then is all the more 
forcible, for the basis of interpolation and change must have been a 
text of very great antiquity.. It then accords in a great measure 
with other documents, such as the Latin versions, belonging to the 
West; and this united testimony was regarded by Griesbach as giving 
in the Gospels the evidence for his western recension or family: and 
though no precise line of demarcation could be drawn between these 
western documents and those styled especially Alexandrian, it is 
clear that both in their agreements and in their diversities they give 
united testimony against the common mass of Constantinopolitan 
MS& . 

There are, indeed, places in which this MS. stands almost alone in 
presenting a reading which we know independently to be ancient, 
and which we find from versions and early citations to have been 
formerly widely spread. This fact alone attests its high value. 

This is tlle oldest MS. which contains the passage John vii. 53-
viii. 11.; it has it, however, in a form, both in the Greek and Latin, 
Which is wholly different from that found in any other MS., widely 
as the copies vary which do contain the narmtive. It is thus clear 
that the origin of this history, as finding a place in this Gospel, was 
~t least twofold: the narration had two forms, and those copies which 
l~troduced it had it in general in one form (though with great verbal 
dIfferences), and this MS. had it in another: the latter appears to be 
~O~t in accordance with the narrative which Eusebius states that 
.["apias transmitted . 
• The determination of the question whether this MS. is alone in 
lts peculiarities depends on its identity or the contrary with Robert 
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Stephens:s.,6' I, the readings of: whic~l stand ~vith oywrs in the margil1 I 
of his edltlon of 1550. He hU1l8clf says of /3', ' sec undo eXl'lllplar 
yctustissilllum in Italia uh umicis collatum." The collationsl71 general 
were, we know, made by his son Henry Stephens, then a young 
man; but it is uncertain whether t.he 1U00le of expression doe8 not 
exclude him from beillg regarded as the examiner of /3'. The 
readings extracted from /3. agree in a vast number of places with 
the COllex llezro, and with no other knowu MS.: in places in which 
this ~IS. is defective there is hardly ever any citation from /3. in 
~te]lhens's margin: the passages in which fl. is cited for readings not 
in Codex Bezro are very few; and they are ~ot more than. might 
have been expected from the average proportIOn of errata III Ste
phens's margin. On the other hand, it has been said that this MS. 
was preserved at Lyons, and that Stephens's /3. was collated in Italy. 
Various theories have been advanced on this subject: some have 
accused Beza of wilful misstatement, !lnd thus have thought that he I 
erred in saying that his MS. came from Lyons, and had been long 
l)re~erved there. The latter statement, however, must have been t 
made by Beza on the authority of his informant; and it is more 
rea~lOnable to suppose that the account which he had received was I 
incorrect, than that he should have mi"represented facts without , 
motive. It has been thought that Henry Stephens; who did not go 
into Italy until after the death of Francis I. in 1547, may have I 
collated the MS. at Lyons, and that the extracts having been sent 
to his fitt,her from Italy, the MS. itself )vas so described. 

vVet:!tein identified this MS. with one which the Bishop of Cler
mont in Allvergne had brought with him to the council of Trent in 
15-16, and which he there cited for the reading in John xxi., sav aiJ'TDv 
(JE"A.(I) fJ-EvEtV a ih(f)S d(f)s ~pxafJ-a£2: nlllI he thought that it had been either 
preserved at Trent for some time, or that H. Stephens, after col
lating it in Italy, hnd left it at Trent. But he did not go to Italy 
till 1547 at the earliest; and besides, the account says that the bishop 
of Clermont braugltt it to Trent: but indeed the occurrence of this 
one word atrT(f)S is too slight for Wetstein's chain of conjectures to 
hang firmly by it. 

W' e may say confidently that either the Codex Bezre and fl. are 
the very same MS., or else the one must be a .copy of the other: the 
similar readings would almost establish this; and the similar chasms 
in the two MSS. (if diverse) are yet more conclusive. Wetstein, 
Michaelia, Griesbach, and Marsh, who examined the subiect with l 

oJ 1 critical attention, all came to the conclusion that both designations 
belong to the same document. This opinion has been very generally 
acceded to by critics. Marsh, in the course of his demonstration that 
a MS. which is now in the library of the University of Cambridge, 

, Th~lt is, the second of the docnmcnts from which \'llriOllS rem1ings were extrReted and 
plael'd In the margill of bis folio Gn'ck Test. (1550). Tbo .first c!ocumcllt so cited is the 
Greek text of' thc COllll'lutcnsiun Polyglott, l'ublillhed by Glll'dinal Xilllclles; the rest 
were all MSS. 

• Hco tho citation from lIIllrillnus Victorius in Mm'sh'6 notes to l\Iichnclis. ii. 704. 
" Hieronymus legit, sir.ut habet Ilntiquissimus Grrocus Cudcx, qucm TI'idolltillulll attuli' 
l]larOlllOnt:1ncnsis Episcopus, anno lJuwini 1546." 
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and which formerly belonged to Vatablus, was one of those used by 
Robert Stephens, laiu down a theorem, foundcd on the doctrine of 
probabilitics, for stating definitely the chalices that some MS. col. 
latcd formerly but not otherwise identifiell, is the same as some 
known MS., the rcadings of which exhibit a remarkable accordance. -
The principle on which this theorem is founded is chiefly thc com. 
parison of the peculiar readings fonnel in the collation and in the 
known MS.; then those found also in one, two, or three other 
documents; and thus he is able to deduce a statement in figures of 
the chances or probabilities of idclltity. Applying this modc of 
statement to the Codex Bezm and /3., Marsh says, " From this theorem 
it appears that the probability of thcir identity is to the probnbility 
of thcir diversity us a sum excceding a thousand of nonillions to 
unity." I It may, indeed, be said that this mode of m\\culation is 
fallacious, since the balance of probability would equally apply to 
a transcript or duplicate MS.; and if in the Epistles of St. Paul we 
possessed only either the Codex Augiensis (F.), or the Boerncrianus 
(G.), and a collation of the other, and not the other_MS. itself, thc 
chances that they were identical (which we know is not the case) 
would be as strong as in the case of Stephens's /3. and the Codex 
Bezre. There would be much in this consideration, were it not that 
aU places of deposit of Greek MSS., public and private, have been 
explored without any such duplicate coming to light; and thus it is 
far more probable, either that Stephens made a- mistake in saying 
that his /3. had been collated in Italy, or else that Bezo. was misin
fonned as to the point that this MS. had been at Lyons long before 
it was found there in 1562. 

The importance of this inquiry arises from the peculiarity of the 
text, and the ancient readings which it preserves: another JUS. 
would have been supposed to be a strong corroboration of this class 
of text. 

At least three tl'lLnscripts of this MS. have been made for critical 
Use in modern times: one on vellum in the library of Trinity 
College Cambridge; one which Simon procured; and one made by 
Wetstein. This fact must be remembered lest anyone of' these 
modern copies should be supposed to be Stephens's /3. 

'raking the peCUliarities of this MS. into consideration, it may be 
said that its -evidence when alone, especially in additions, is of scarcely 
any value as to the genuine text; but of the very greatest when 
corroborated by other very ancient authority. 

1 Notes to l\Hchaelis, ii. 701. The statement of this theorem is given in the fourth of 
A!arsh's .. Letters to Travis," Leipzig, 1795. :Furthcr remarks of Marsh on the subject of 
his theorem, antI the correction of un elTO!' in computation, which hnd nm throug-It tho 
ltatclllPllt of it (ltn error which greatly diminished the sum of probability as thus repre
~llte.'l. an<l was thus so fur agaillst th~ theot')' which it Wl\S used to supllOrt), havl' receivc!l 
h?t httle, if uny, critical attention. Nor can this be wondered at; lor they appcarc!1 ill lf

b
" l{':I,ly to the Strictures of Deun J\IiIncr" (Cumbri,lge, 1813), on tho suhject of the 4 Ie Socirty. But whocver wish,'s to undcrstaud J\larsh's theor~m must not ouly nse his 

t ttc,I'S to Travis, but also the ad!litionul statement, whero he pomts out the error in cal
~on against himself huo whieh he hud fallen. A pn.mphlct on a subject so thoroughly 

°l'llnt is about the most uulikely plnee to look for anything oj' the kind. 
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1

· The Latin text is here placed for convenience below t.he Greek; 
in the MS. itself thcy stand (as has been already stated) on opposite 

, pages. I 

I 

. CHAP. XIV. 

FRAGMENTS OF MSS. OF THE MOST ANCIENT CLASS, CONTAINING PORTIONS 
OF THE GOSPELS. 

BESIDES these MSS. of the most ancient class, which contain a. 
large part at least of the Gospels, there are several fi'agments which 
from their antiquity must be placed in the same class. 

N. (J. N. r.) CODEX PURPUREUS.-Four leaves of this fragment 
a.re in the Cotton Library (Cod. Cottonianus) in the British Museum; 
siz are in the Vatican; and' tlOO are in the Imperial Library at 
Vienna. The MS. to which they belonged was written in silver 
letters (now turned black) on purple vellum; not paper, as has been 
incorrectly stated respecting the fragments in the British Museum. 
The words Ie (I"1lTovr), ec (BEor), KO (KVp£or), TO (vwr), and 
CCl)THP were written in gold letters, which have not suffered in 
the same manner as the general text in silver charactets has done. 
The leaves in the British Museum (J. of Wetstein) contain Matt. 
xxvi. 57-65., xxvii. 26-34.; John xiv. 2-10., xv. 15-22. The 
leaves in the Vatican (called by Scholzr.) contain Matt. xix. 6-13., 
'IX. 6--22., xx. 29-xxi. 19.; those at VIenna (N. of 'Wetstein and 
others) contain Luke xxiv. 13-21.,34-39. The whole of these 
fragments were copied by Tischendorf and published in his Monu-
!Ilenta. Sacra. The date to which they belong appears to be the end 
of the sixth or the beginning of the seventh century. 

The writing is in two columns; the letters are large and round; 
the Ammonian sections and Eusebian canons are placed in the 
lriargin; and some of the TiTM£ occur at the top of. the pages still 
preserved. There are a few contractions besides those in common 
.\lI!e in the most ancient books~ 

Wetstein employed the Cotton and Vienna fragments for purposes 
~ criticism, though the citations which he gave were very few: he 
e&gnated them respectively J. and N. Scholz was the first to use 

I Thus represented in English by Mr. Home I _ 

Matt. v. 1-3. 
ANDSEEINGTHEMULTITUDESHEWENTUPINTOAMOUNTAIN 
ANnWHENHEW A SSETn OWN . CAl'rillTOHIlI1 
RISDISCIPLES' ANDOPENINGHISMOUTH 
RET AUG HTTBEMSAYING 
BLESSlmARETHEPOORINSPT:FORTHEIRSlS 
THEKINGDOMOFHEAVEN. 

'tOL. IV. N 

II 
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the Vatican fragments, which he employed the letter r. to indicate. .As' 
they belong to the same MS. it would be far more convenient to Use 
the same mark of reference for them all; and this has been done by 
Tischendorf of late (not in his Monumenta Sacra or his Greek 
Testament): he now employs N. for that purpose. This letter has 
also been adopted for all the three fragments by Tregelles in his 
Greek Testament. 

The following facsimile is taken from John xiv. 6. in one of the 
Cotton fragments. 

"ErE J}\YTIDO f~l, 
" , ~ 

Er(J)€1 ME1HO·1 

• I 

"AD~KAl !-f~~ '\ 
eJAJ'XIH~U>H ! 

OyA.l C E f X'E]:'I! 

". rfOCTOUJ fr~! 
EI MHAI EMOy : 

In ordinary Greek characters with the corresponding literal, 
English, thus:-

AErEIATT!lOh SAITHUNTOHIM.Ts 

ErOEIMElIio IAMTHEW 

AO~KAIHAAH AYANDTHETRU 

6IAKAlHZOH THANDTHELIFE 

OTAI~EPXETAI NOMANCOMETH 

npO~TONnTPA UNTOTHEFTHx 

EIMHAIEMOT BUTBYME 
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P. CODlolX GUELPHERBYTANUS A.-This is a palimpsest in the 
Ducal Library at Wolfenbiittel.1 Knittel, about a century ago, had 
his attention directed by De Prnun to the Codex Carolinus, a volume 
ill that library containing the 01'igines of Isidore of Seville, in con
Isequence of marks of ancient writing which had been observed 
lunder the more recent; and he succeeded in deciphering part of' the 
Gothic translation of the Epistle to the Romans, and also some 

IPortions of two uncial MSS. of the Gospels: these were nll pub
lished with facsimile specimens at Brunswick in 1762. This MS. 
lconsists of forty-three leaves, containing parts of eight chapters of 

·ISt. Matthew, of four chapters of St. Mark, of eighteen chapters of 
~ St. Luke, and of three of St. John: these leaves are in some parts 

wholly illegible. 
The letters of P. are large, square, and upright; the initial letters 

,i of the sections are much larger than the rest; in each page there 
are two columns; the notation of the .A.mmonian sections is given in 
the margin, but without reference to the Eusebian canons, unless, 
indeed, these latter were written in red ink, which is often wholly 
effaced in palimpsests. This palimpsest is generally supposed, and 

• that on good grounds, to be of the slXth century: its readings sho\v 
that it belongs to the more ancient class. The firmness of the 
vellum fitted it for the second use which WII8 made of it at a later 
period. All the parts which Knittel could read of this and the fol
lowing MS. he published in common Greek characters; he also gave 
an excellent facsimile of one page of each MS. 118 it stands with 
the later writing partially hiding the ancient teX;t. 2 

Q. CODEX GUELPHERBYTANUS B.-This palimpsest is the second 
Greek Biblical MS. which was found in the earlier writing of the 
Codex Carolinus: it consists of thirteen leaves, containing fragments 
~ twelve chapters of St. Luke, and of two of St. John. 

The letters are smaller than those of P., but they have a general 
resemblance in other respec,ts: so too this MS. is also in two 
Columns, and has the Ammonian sections in the same manner with
o,nt the Eusebian canons. This MS. also appears to belong to the 
IIXth century. ' 

In P. and Q. there are found the usual ancient contractions, and the 
8aJne interchanges of vowels and diphthongs, which are also frequent. 

~ Xnittel traees this history of the MS. which contains these buried treaw.res, backward 
.1_ the time· that it was placed in the Wolfenbiittc1 Library (in 1699), to its purehllse by 
""I Duke of Bnmswick ten yell1's before, when it was at PI'ague, where it had becn for :me Ycars; whithcr it WnB brought from Muycnce, having been scnt thither from the 
C QIl~stery of'Veisscnburg. He supposes that it must have been reused in Spaiu. 
%~Inall\[ai, however, suy. "Atquc hoc loco rcm cruditis ut spero jucundtun non rcti-
1;1 h~ 1It'lIlpe quod codicem iIlum Guelphcrbytanum, ex quo el Knittellius frugmcnta 
lJuh ,lire Guthica cruit. e numero esse Bobiellsiuln docuit me per Iitteras vir ill. Nic. 
~. ~~~s: cujus dicto eonfirnultionis per sc non indigo." (Classici Auctores L Prrof. 
'ln~ lit,), It'this be COITcct dIe Codex Carolinus must be ouc of the scattered trcllsw'cS, 

• e'r')~lc?ntr"ted lit BobLio ill Piedmont. 
Ius IS contained in Knittel's" illl'hilro versionem Gothicnm nonl1nllornm capitum 

I>anli ml R0111nf,OS • • • • C Iitul'lI Cotlicis mnnuscripti redcl;pti qui in Augusta 
GU"\phl'rhytufl'.lS Bil>1iotlwca lI,htlf\'atltl"; una cunl variis v>ll'iro Iittcmtllrm moni

h"e. ''''til'' illctiili,." Rru",;wil'k. 1 762. [Tischellliorf has just annoullceu his 
ui re-u/ili"V the text of P. I11HI Q. ] 

N 2 
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ne~iJcs the tcxt of P. and Q., Knittel fonnd in the same pa. f 

limpsest YOlllme, the index of the chapters of the Gospels, in nnchl: 
Greek characters of a later date: the letters e, 6, 0, C, being COI;l. ' 
pressed, a plain indication of departw'c from the very ancient f'orll18, 

T. CODEX BORGIANus.-This is a valuable fragment of thirteen 
leavcs, containing part of three chapters of St. John's Gospel, in 
which the Greek text is accompanied by a Thebaic translation. It 
is nOll! in the library of the Propaganda at Rome. Giorgi published 
the text, both Greek and Thebaic, in 1789. 

The Greek and Thebaic texts oecupy opposite pages, the Greek 
preceding; in each page there are two columns; there is no nota_ 
tion of sections or other divisions; a simple point occurs as the 
occasional indication of a pause. These fragments have been as
signed to the fifth century; the form of the letters, &c., appear to 
exclude a later date. It appears that the ignorant monk who 
brought this MS. with him from Egypt to Europe, was so wholly i 
unaware of its value, that he lost the greater part of the leaves; tl 
those which were preserved are a sample of a very ancient copy. r 

} FRAGMENTUM 'VOIDEANUM. -There may be here described 
~9ht leaves of Greek and Thebaic, the text of which was edited by 
VV oide from the MS. which was then in his own possession. They I 
appear to answer in general to the description given of the Codex ' 
Borgianus: W oide, however (Cod. Alex. Proof. p. xv.), assigns these 
to the seventh century, which certainly seems to be too late; for 
the round letters are not compressed, and the writing is altogether 
earlier. They seem to have been a portion of a MS. almost a ; 
counterpart of T.; the lines, however, as exhibited in the facsimile 
specimen, published by Ford, are rather longer. This fragment has ! 
never yet been used for critical purposes in any edition of the Greek f 
text which has come forth; which is remarkable, since it has been I 
so lon~. published. (The text and specimen are contained in the II 
appendix to the Codex Alexandrinus, Oxford, 1799.) These eight l 
leaves contain Luke xii. 15-xiii. 32.: they may without incon
venience be designated by the letter T. in St. Luke; for this can 
cause no confusion with the Borgian fragments, which contain only 
part of St. John. 

Z. CODEX DUBLINENSIS RESCRIPTUS.-In the year 1787, Dr. 
BalTett, one of the Fellows of Trinity College Dublin, while ex-, 
amiIling a MS. in the library of that institution, noticed some ancient 
writing under the more recent Greek: the ancient portions he as- : 
certaincd to consist of part of Isaiah, of some orations of Gregon of 
Nazianzum, and a large portion of the Gospel of St. Matthew. The 
lattcr was in vcry ancient Greek letters, older than those (though they 
'werc al"o nncial) in which the other buried works had been written. 

Dr. Bnl'fett applied himself with great assiduity to the work of \ 
deciphering the portions of St.. Matthew j and the parts so recovered i 

were at the expense of the 'colle(l'e engraved for publication. This; 
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,vas, it appears, completed some years before the work was actually 
published: this took place in 180l.1 Dr. Barrett appears to have 
read, in 1787, all that was at all legible, with great exactness; and 
it was under !tis instructions that the engraver worked. In the pub
lished volume, however, he gave, on the pages opposite the engraved 
plates, the text in common Greek characters, and with a subjoined 

, collation; . but with so little exactitude that his accuracy has been 
impugneu. . In fact, his own credit and the usefulness of his edition 

. \Vould have stood far higher if he had been content with expressing 

I the ancient writing in uncial characters. 
The palimpsest l~aves of St. Matthew are thirty-two, forming 

• sixty-four plates in the published edition: many parts of the pages 
i are left blank, and in some cases the part expressed by the engraver 
I is only half a pa~e. The value of the text of Z. is so great that it 
~ was earnestly WIshed that the fragments should be re-examined, so 

as to ascertam whether the entire leaves exist, of which Dr. Barrett 
,gave the text of but one half (whether, in fact, the rest was nont existent or simply illegible), and also to endeavour to restore by 
) chemical process those portions of the palimpsest which exist but 
'I which were illegible. Accordingly, in 1853, S. P. Tregellcs went to 
I Dublin, and was permitted by the authorities of Trinity College, Itt 
;~ the instance of Dr. Todd, the librarian, to examine the MS. and to 

..

. 1 ........ attempt the restoration of the illegible portions. After identifying 
the ancient leaves which belong to St. Matthew, it was at once 

;1 evident that where Dr. Barrett gave the text of but half a leaf, it 
;1. was from that being the only part of which the vellum remained; 
~\~ for when the ancient material was devoted to its mor~ recent use, 

several leaves were formed of two pieces, one old and one new, 
stuck together. The chemical restoration was completely successful; 
for without defacing the vellum (as was the case with the Codex 
Ephraemi) all the older writing (hardly a letter excepted) was 
brought clearly to light: and thus the testimony of this MS. where 
it i, extant, is no longer in any important case doubtful. 

In each page there is but one column, and in genel'al the number 
of lines is twenty-one. The 7[7)..0£ were murked in the murgin, and 
the subjects of them were given (as in A.) at the top of the page. 
~~ contained the Ammonian sections. If the references to the Euse-
Ian canons were also there, they have disappeared, through the 

%jlUparative ease with which vennillion can be washed out. Like 
a 1 the other most ancient documents, there are no breathings or 
l\ecents; the interpunction is only indicated by a space being left ;:d un occasional dot. A larger letter extending into the margin is 

und at the commencement of It new section. 
allbr. Barrett assigned this MS, to the sixth century, and with him 
h other palroographers agree; for the form of the letters, upright, 
toad, and full, and all other indications, mark it as belonging to that 

k-"IIITR'; •. ,'liUllI secundum Matthmum ex co<liec rc>cripto in Bihliothecil ColIcgii RS", 
. Dublin: descriptutn opera cr studio .folwnnis n:l1'r~tt, S.T.l'., >o~.i scn 

Dnlllill. Clti IltljUlI;;itlll' API'Clltlix CoUationcm coclieio 1.1omfcl'tiuui ':Gnl 
Ihlblinii. 1 SOL 
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acre. The present discolorations of the vellum (as much notice(l 
b~fore it was chemically restored as since) are supposed to ari~Q' 
from its having been formerly dyed purple. In connection with the 
writing of this MS. it should be observed that there is a freel1e~s 
and symmetry in the strokes which is faintly represented by Dr. 
Barrett's engraver. , 

The interchanges of vowels which are common in other very 
ancient MSS., are met with also in this j and also some of those 
peculiarities of orthography which characterise the Alexandrian' 
dialect. 

The value of these fragments for critical purposes is very great; 
they are more important than the other fragments; indeed, they 
might take precedence of many MSS. of much greater pretension. 

The following engraving represents part of Dr. Barrett's first IJlate, 
containing Matt. i. 18, 19. 

5~~::t0 ~« ~ 
'-"rO- L LCl)-O 

~CD?-r-00 rCD'1t-
0t-"'d r t- t- I 0t-
(j) (j) 08-9 k ~j Q) ~ 
ZrOTt-~ I-t-P
(j) U ~ t- o....~ Z ~ ~ CD 
~Ir8~t- ~~;:!~ 
IZI_~C,)~OZL~ · 
(.. ~8Cl)~~(L)8-IZ 
~j-l CDL.~~ <l)(j)I 
~ Z ~ r- t., Z 0~ t<l I t
- I t- ~ (j) Cj) Z~ Z ~ ~ 
m -ZI~I~I~~ 
~<.)(.)~ Q)~ Y..t-O
~8I~t-Cl)~C,)_· ~~ 
o t- <.) j <.) p..Cl) 8 ~ ~ CD u r--:- :-
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i The following is the same passage in common Greek characters 
J with the literal English translation: -

'V. 18. T 0'l'1oErrx:1'HrENElt10'l' V. 18. NOWTHEBIRTBOF.JScHTTB 

I 
I 

t 

TnlHN'MNH1TE'l'8El 

lHlTH1MHTP01ATTO ... 

MAPIAlTmnlHcJ»nPIN 

:tTNEA8EINATTO'l'lE'l' 

PH8HENrAlTPIEXO'l'lA' 

EKnNlArlO'l" 

USWAS'BElNGESPOU 

SEDIDSlllOTBER 

MARYTOJOSBPIIBEFORE 

TBEYOAMETOGETBERSBEWAS 

FOUNDWITBOHlLD 

BYTBEBOLYSPT' 

I V. 19. InlHcJ»A.EOANHPATTHl V.19. JosEPHTBENBERBUSBAND 

BErNGAJUSTlIlANANDNOTvnLL •• 

TOlllAXEBERAPUBLICEXAMPLB 

WASMlNDEDPRnnLYTOPUT 

BEEAWAY. 

I 
f 

101KAI010NKAIMH8EA. •• 

ATI'HNloElrMATEI1Al 

EBO'l'AH8HhA9PAAnOA'l' 

%AIATTHN. 

CODEX NITRIENSIS. - Amongst the Syriac MSS. brought from 
the monastery of Sta Maria Deipara, and now in the British Museum, 
the Rev. W. Cureton discovered a palimpsest, the under writing of 

.

1. which contained Bome books of Homer (which he haa since pubIil:lhed 
I in facsimile printing I), and fragments of St. Luke's Gospel. 

The portion containing St. Luke (forty-five leaves) was collated by 
S. P. Tregelles in 1854. The ancient writing is so faint that it 
requires a clear day, with as much light as the British Museum 
affords, and also an eye well and long accustomed to read ancient 
MSS.: in parts also a strong lens was almost indispensable; and 
sometimes it was difficult to trace any of the erased letters, except 
by holding the leaf to the light and catching the traces of the strokes 
by which the vellum had been scraped rather tltinner by the style. 
In doing this, however, it was needful to avoid the mistake of' fol
lowing the letters which belong to the other side of the vellum. 
The more recent writing is part of the Monophysite treatise of 
Severus of Antioch against Grammaticus translated into Syriac; the 
writing of this is so black and broad, and covers the page so 
thoroughly, as to add considerably to the difficulty of reading the 
original contents of the vellum. These hindrances were such as to 
make much patience requisite; but after continuous study for many 
weeks, there was but one leaf in which more than an occasional word 
or letter baffied the attempt at collation and transcription. 

In these fragments there are now extant, after the T/TAo, or index 
of ancient chapters which are contained in two of the leaves, - ch. 
i. 1-13., i. 69-ii. 4., ii. 16-27., iv. 39-v. 4., v. 25-·vi. 8., 
\ri. 18-30., vi. 49-vii. 22., viii. 5-15., viii. 25-ix. 1., ix. 12-43., 
x. 3-16., xi. 4-27., xii. 4-15., xii. 40-52., xiii. 26-xiv. 1., 
:tiv. 12-xv. 1., xv. 13-xvi. 16., xvii. 21- xviii. 10., xviii. 22 -xx. 

I .. Frn~ll1ents of the Diad of Homer from a Syriac Palimpsest. Edited by William 
~\lr"ton M. A," 181> 1. '1'0 this wOl'k are aducd six of the pages in facsimile; the excell
hOll of which is peculiarly beautiful. 
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20., xx. 33-4'1., xxi. 12-xxii. 15., xxii. 42-56., xxii. 7l-·XXili. 
12., xxiii. 38-51. 

The ancient writing is in two columns: the number of line:! in 
each page is generally twenty-five. The letters are of very ancieut 
form, so that the sixth century il:l not too early a date to assign to 
these fragments: they appear to belong, probably, rather to the 
earlier than the later part of that age. The Ammonian sections stanu 
in the margin; the Eusebian callOllS, if once there, are now effaced. 

The text of these fragments is ancient; agreeing generally with 
some of the other eopies of the oldest class. The discovery of all 
such fragments is of importance as affording a.cortfirmation of those 
results which criticism of the text would previously have indicated. 

Tillehendorf proposes to usc the letter R. as a reference to indicate 
this MS. The small fragments which have previously been desig
nated by this letter may easily be cited in the few places in which 
they can be mentioned, by name, without requiring any abbreviated 
mark of reference. l 

Besides the Nitrian fragment of St. Luke, there are amongst the 
Syriac MSS. palimpsest fragments of a very small portion of St. 
John's Gospel. These leaves are of extreme antiquity; the letters 
are very similar to those of the Vatican MS., and the vellum, which 
is of a thin, firm, beautiful t.exture, has been used more than once for 
Syriac writing. The book in which these fra~ments were found is 
No. 17,136. of the additional MSS. in the Bntish Museum. The 
fragments comprise only parts of John xiii. 16, 17. 19,20.23,24. 
26, 27., xvi. 7-9. 12, 13. 18, 19. The writing is in two columns; 
there is in one place the rongh breathing marked, but this may 
probably be from a later hand. The Ammonian section iu the 
margin has no legible Eusebian canon, nor does the vellum in the 
passage seem roughened as if it had been written on. 

FRAG1UENTA P ALIMPBEBTA TIBCHENDORFIANA. -Amongst the 
MSS. procured by Prot Tischendorf in 1853 are some valuable 
palimpsest fragments of the New Testament (marked by him II. in 
his published description of these MSS. and fragments). The fol
lowing account of this MS. is given by TischendorfJ:-

1 Thll fragmenti! just described have IWtD (1855) been prepared by Tl'egelles for imIDe
cliatu publicntion, for which the Alexlluc1ri:m types employed by Woide lind Buber arc to 
he use!!. [Tho intention of publishing the Nitriltll fragments bud been COIlllllUllicntcd hy 
'l'n'gclles to many, und nmongst others to Prof, Tischcndorf. Alter, however, Trcgclles 
IUlll malIc nil the arrnngemcnts for the pllhliclltiou, llnd just ns he hud completed lire· 
l'xllmination of the MS. for tlllit purpose, he received a communication /i'mll Prof. 'ris· 
chendorJ", stating thut it, wuuld be superfluou. for nn edition of it to uppelu' ill Eng!",,,!, 
l,el'IIUsc he was nbont to bring one out at Leip-,ic. If, thereJ"ore, this is well e.recII/ell hy 
'l'isdlCndort; it will Bullicc.; but if there arc ol'el'sights 1lI111Illistukes, such 118 111"0 J"ounu ill 
'l'ischclluorfs llECEN'!' publicatious (c. y. in the toxt of his own palimpsest, Bnd of the cur
sh'e 1\18. of the Acts in his" A necduta 8acra ct Profnna," p. 130. &c.), then the edition 
of Treg-dles, with nn introlliu-tory History of Palimpsests, will also appear.] 

" In the cutnloguc of his ::\[8S. whidl he circulated in 1854, when they were offered for 
sale; a 1II;lIilll"m prico having; been muned, anu the person who matle the highest offel" to 
11[08,'-8. Willill1llS und NO('gatc (in whose hnnds the MSS. then were) befQre a ccrtain 
~Jlccilicd dOlY, to he the purchw;cr. Pruf: 'l'ischeudorf having withdrawn his MSS. befoN 

i 
\ 

~ 
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" Palimpsest fragments of the New Testament on vellum, consist-
ing of twenty-eight leaves (i. e. of' twenty sinO'le leaves, anu of' four 
double or of a larger form); on which 1\.rm~nian [read Georgian] 
has been written over the Ycry nncient Greek. Seven leaves belong to 
St .. Matthew's Gospel (containing xiv. 13-23., xvii. 22-xviii. 3., 
11-19., xix. 5-14., xxiv. 37-xxv. 1. 32--45., xxvi. 31-45.); 
liDO to St. Mark (ix. 14-22., xiv. 58-70.);.five(orfourl) to St. Luke 
(vii. 39--49., xviii. 14-25., xxiv. 10-19.); eigltt (or five) to St. 
John (iv. 52-v. 8., xi. 50-xii. 9., xv. 12-xvi. 2., xix. 11-24., 

, xx. 17-26·)jfour to the Acts (ii. 6-17., xiii. 39-46., xxvi. 7-18., 

1 

xxvi~. 8-17.)); hEOO thO St. J?aul'~ Epi~tles (1 Clor. xv. 53-xvi. 9., 
Tit. 1. 1-13. • ac page IS Written III two co umns: two only ex-' 
cepted, which are written across. The number of lines varies; 
twenty-nine is the number commonly found; once there were only 
eigltteen. The greater part of these leaves must be ascribed to the 
fifth century; others, the writing of which resembles the fragments 
of the Gospels commonly denoted by the letters I. N. r, appear to 
belong to the sixth century. t Two of the leaves of the Acts, in 
whieh the writing is across the pa~e and partially accented, and also 
a third of the Acts written in an oblong uncial character, bear marks 
of the seventh century. But I doubt whether, with the exception of 

'1 the three leaves of the Acts just specified, the fragments differ as to 
the goodness of the text. . So great is the agreement of these 
palimpsest fragments with the most ancient and celebrated Codices 
of the New Testament A. B. C. D., that they may claim to take a 
place amongst them. This may be shown by 11 f'ew examples. In 
1 Cor. xv. 54-xvi. 7. in ver. 54. the reading of A. C.· 17. rr,v ci8a
vaulay is confirmed; also these fragments in the same passage omit 
with C.· 64. 71. TO ¢8apTov TOVrO EvOtJU1)Ta£ a¢8ap. "at: they agree 
three times with B. D.· in exhibiting the form VE£"OS. With this 
form others that are similarly written may be compared in these 
verses, as found in this palimpsest, ",'£vEuBal, aji-&Ta"'W1)TO£, A.ory6£aS, 

17r'E£/J-cVW. In vel'. 55. v'i"os and dVTpOV are found in the same order 
as they are in B. C. 17. 64. 71. ; there is also twice the reading 8c.fvaT& 
with B. C. D. E. F. G. 39. 67." In vel'. 2. there is the reading 
rra{3{3dTov with A. B. C. D. E. F. G. 17. 109. (marg.); also in the 
same place it stands alone with B. in reading l5T£ iay; and it has 
,voow8V with A. C. K. and some cursive copies. It also confirms the 
readings oDs Mv, &.E£ov ii, E'lI.7rl~w ",ap, E71'£TpeY17, which are maintained 
by several uncial MSS. and by many others. Also in xv. 53. it 
alone has Ti}v aBayau{av, which agreei:l well with the same reading, 
found in vel'. 54. in this MS. as well as in A. C.· In vcr. 68. it hus 
'P"Yrp "vp{ov, in common with Cod. 109. alone, which frequently 
agrees with the Alexandrian witnesses. In xvi. 6. it has 7T'pOS up.us ttlp, and ver. 7. OU BSJ,,,w oi, readings for which authorities have not 
een found, or at least they have not been noticed. The character 

~~8Y named, put un end to the whole transa.ction. [This description is also now inserted 
I s," Aneedota Sacra ct Profann."] 
• ~ rhnt is, if the double leaves arc not reckoned us two each. ] 

'1'is<:hrhe•c fl'llgmcllts 011 purple ve1hun arc described ubove, p. 177., as (as therc Ilwlltioncil) 
Cllliol'f now calls them ull N. 
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of thii5 palimpsest is similar in the Gospels and Acts to that which t 
it exhibits in this pas:,age of St. Paul's Epistles. Thus John xx. lR. 
it confirms uTII'JI.MvfTa, found only in A. B. X.; vcr. 19. 7'V /l-lli • 
fTa/3/3amw with only A. B. L., and p.aB'1J7'at without fTlJV1]'Yp.lvoL with 
A. B. D. and three cUl'sive copies; ver. 20. ~SEL~1i1l and 7'7/11 71'AEVp. 
aUTo'is wit.h only A. B. D. In vcr. 25. it increases the authority fol' 
the reading 7'071'011 instead of 7'1I71'0V, which A. has upheld alone amongst 
the uncial MSS., but which is commended by the testimony of SOl1\e 

fathers and versions. So also Matt. xxiv. 44, 45 .. in those place:; in 
which the reading varics it agrees with B. D., B. D. L., B. L . .::l., I 

and with those almost alone; for it has V ou OOICE'hE ifJplf; a ICUPLOg 
without av7'ou; OlICE7'Elas instead of Bepa71'elas. Also, in the margin 
of the text in the Gospels the Ammonian sections are noted; but, ' 
just as is the case in the Codex Ephraemi Syri rescriptus, without the 
Eusebian canons. 

"Hitherto eleven codices of the New Testament of about an equal \ 
age have been known (A. B. C. D. P. Q. T. Z., E. of the Acts, D. I 
and H. of St. Paul's Epistles): of which five (P. Q. T. Z. H.) com~ 
prise less than our fragments, andfour (C. P. Q. Z.) are also palimp
sests." 

This account of Tischendorf's of his own MS. is a sufficient 
general description of these valuable fragments: it is, however, hy I 
oversight that he has spoken of P. and Z. as containing less than I 
this newly discovered palimpsest; for there are forty-three of the 
ancicnt leaves of P. extant, and thirty-two of Z.; while of t.his:. 
Codex Tischendorfilluus (formed of more than one ancient MS.) f 
there are, on no computation, more than twenty-eight. (The Codex r 
Nitriensis, noticed above, is also a. palimpsest of similar age, con-; 
taining more than this.) !. 

Tischendorf has proposed to call this valuable MS. I.; and though i 
in the Gospels there would be no great inconvenience (as the Codex ~ 
Cottonianus may be more suitably cited with the Vienna. fragment t 
as N.)I, yet in the Epistles it would involve inconvenient changes of! 
notation: there can be no difficulty or confusion if II. is nsed as its I 
designation, as it stands in Tischendorf's list thus marked. \ 

These frfiooments have been edited by Tischendorf in his Monn
menta Sacra, 1855. In some parts they are difficult to read, so that I 
there may be some doubt felt in parts as to what the buried writing I 

actually is. In the printed edition there are oversights and omissions. 

CHAP. XV. " 
!lISS. OF THE lIIOST ANcmNT CLASS, WHICH DO NOT CONTAIN THE GOSPELS \ 

THOSE MSS. and fragments of the more ancient class have now to I 
be described which do not contain the Gospels or any part of them. I 

I That i~, there would he no inconvenience in the Gospels, if r., as cited hitherto, should 
not be COl1fOIlUdot! with this MS.: this is a reason for some difference being made in the 
Gospels IlS well as in the other pllrts of the N. Teat. 
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E. CODEX LAUDIANUS. - This is a MS. of the book of Acts in 
Greek and Latin; in which t.he text is defective from chap. xxvi. 29. 
to xxviii. 26. The arrangement is peculiar, for on each page there 
are two columns, the former of which contains the Latin; in each 
line there is often but one word, so that there is a kind of verbal 
connection indicat.ed between the Greek and the Latin texts; some
times there are as many as three words in a line; but still there is 
nothing to j\nswer to the description of stic/wmetI'Y. ",Vherever an 

I Euthalian section begins, there is (says Marsh I) a similar division 
in this MS., indicated by a larger letter projecting into t.he margin. 

The Latin text of this MS. has been called an ante-Hieronymian 
version; but Michaelis very properly corrected this desiO'nation 
(which he had himself previow,ly employed), calling it instead" one 
of those versions which differ from Jerome's edition."2 For the 
importance of this MS. depends in great measure in It right appre
hension. of its Latin text, t.o which it was once thought that the 
Greek had been conformed. The Latin text contains many pecu
liarities and additions, and as these are also (of course) found in the 
Greek column, it was thought that they must be translations from 
the Latin and adaptations of the original. But a more thorough 
examination led to the manifest conclusion that the peculiariti.es had 
originated in Greek, and that the Latin was conformed to it, and 
Dot vice versd; so that even thouO'h such readings aie not genuine, 
they cannot, as to their origin, be attributed to Latinizing, which 
was once so commonly supposed to be sufficient to account for much 
that was not easy to be explained. W oide in his Prolegomena to the 
Codex Alexandrinus has discussed the supposed Latinizing of this 
MS. with much ability; and so convincingly, that Michaelis, who 
had long held the contrary opinion, was thoroughly satisfied. The 
passage on which M.ichaelis had rested as being the clearest proof of 
Latinizing was Acts iv. 32., where after the words /(al YruX~ fLla 
there is the addition /(a~ au/( 1]11 XCJJptufLdS EV aUTo'is TH'; in the same· 
place in the Codex Bezre is added "al au" 1]V St(f"PLUtS EV aUTo'is 
oi/6cfLla. These Michaelis had supposed to be two different Greek 
translations of an addition which had originated in the IJatin: but 
in these MSS. the Latin of this place is as different as the Greek; 
for the Cod. Laudianus has ct 1Ion erat separatio in eis ulia, while in 
Cod. Bezre it stands et non crat accusatio in eis ulla; the latter of 
these renderings showing that it is a non-intelligent version from 
the Greek of the same MS. " Nee fuit inter illos discrimen ullum," 
is the form in whi<fh this addition had been cited by Cyprian. 
'W oide's examination of other passages in this MS. is very valuable 
and very interesting to those who wish to see ItOlD accuracy with 
regard to critical facts may be arrived aL 

The history of this MS. is partly made up from fncts and partly 
from conjectures possessed of more or less probabilit.y. It has been 
Bupposed that it was written in the West, from the fact of the Greek 
being subjoined to the Latin version; while, on thc other- hand, the 

I '.rllmslatioll of Michaelis, iL 748. I Introduction, ii. 269. 
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forms tcrmed Alexandrian and the similar orthography, have been 
thourrht to indicate the East. It seems nlore probable that it Wag 

'Yrit~n in 80me country in which Greek aIld Latin both were used; 
if a conjecturc may be hazard cd the exarchate of Ravenna might be 
,mgcrestcd, or somc othcr placc in which the power of the Byzantine 
ell~l~crors continucd in the 'Vest. The un.cial letters are large and 
rather rough; thcre are no accents or breathings; and the con. 
tractions are such as may be found in other very ancient copies. 
Thc probable date secms to be the close e)f the si.r:th century. At 
the end of the 1\1S. there is a fragment (the whole of which was 
printcd by 'Vetstein) of an edict of FlaV"iu8 Pancratius Sou~ ~ap. 
S£vcas; hence some have thought that thE3 MS. was written in the 
island of Sardinia; the only conclusion, h<:>wever, that is warranted 
is that the MS. had been in that island at some time durin~ the 
period that it was governed by duces. J'ustinian (Hug says) ap
pointed a dux Sardinire in 534, and aftElr 749 the office became 
extinct, so that it is to part of that intetval we must ascribe the 
deposit of this MS. in that island. The writing of thil:! edict is so 
different froUl the MS. itself, that, although the kind of hand existed 
in some form (the epistolographic) at the same time as thc uncial, it 
can hanlly bc thought but that the text is considerably anterior to 
the addition of Flavius Pancratiu8; this Mnfirms the belief that it 
may riO'htly be placed in the sixth century. 

1\rIilt noticed that the pcculitn' readings of this MS. wonderfully 
accord with those of the Greck copy to which Venerable Bede re
ferred in his E.rpositio ActuU11l ApostoZ01'!(m retractata. Wetstein, 
adopting the remark of Mill, sought to IWove that this was the very 
same MS. Michaclis, quoting the words of Bede, thought that it 
was doubtful whethcr his Grcek copy did not stand in opposition to 
all the Latin authorities with which he WRSj acquainted; but he adds 
that this MS. contains all the seventy-foU7' readings quoted by Bede: 
it is thus not improbable that the MSS. are identical; for if that is 
not thc case, then the onc must be just the same as the other as to 
text. It is thus probable that thil:! MS. had been brought to this 
country by the early part of the eighth cCbtury: we know that soon 
aftcr thc middlc of the seventh century Gh'eelt MSS. were brought 
to England by Thcodorus of Tarsus, whe!) he was appointed Arch
bishop of Canterbury. As to its subSCqUcallt history fur many agcs 
nothing is known even conjecturally. In thc sevcnteenth century it 
was the propcrty of Arch bishop Laud (froITl whom it takes its name), 
and by him it was presented to the Bodleian Library, where it lS 
now prcscrvcd. Re~dings taken from it Were given in th!3 editions 
of Fell (1675) and of Mill (1707). In 1715 Hearne published at 
Oxford the text of this MS.I, to which s'ubsequent critical editors 

I Aeta Apostolomm Grreco-Llltine, Litteris Majuseulis. E eodiee Laudillno Charlie
t('rilms l111ciaHbuH cxamto, ct in Bihliothcca Bodlejll.nn adservato, Descripsit edidLtque 
'1'h". Ilcarnhts A. i\I. OxollicllSis, Qui ct Symbolum Apostolorum ex eodem Codice 
SlIbjullxit. Oxonii. E Thentl'o Shclllonillno, ~IDCCXV. Sumptiblls editoris. 8vo. (pp. 
xii. nlld 320.) With u. filCsimile of the text of thQ MS., and the ApoBtle's Creed also 
cllgnlYc(1. Olll y 120 copies of this edition were prill ted, the original price being ten 
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have in general been iudebted for the readincrs of this valuable codex. 
The scarcity, of' the impression has, howeve~ caused the text. of this 
MS. to b7 fur less kno\~n. t.han "'a.~ desirab~e~ .Its importance in 
the qu~stIOn of the Latinz~tng of Greek .NI:::;:::;. IS very great, and 
thus It IS a most valuable wItness to the character and claims of the 
mos~ aucient Greek MSS. as uot having been corrupted from a 
verSIOn. . 

The follow:ing facsimile of the writina of the Codex Laudianu8 is 
from Acts vii. 2. : _ 0 

~blLl6 ~IT O~6€<P H 
I,Ulltl *A.N_,A.f€G, 

iF]{<l.TR€S aa.6J\..cf>OI 
leTJ'~'"L'R.eS RAJ n A.-rep6G 
11.u6lF['6 ~1~oyo~Te 

6eUS oec 
91.,Oltl216 'TH C~O ~HC 
UISUS eST UJ <-~e H 
pA.'TR,l VJ'CD n pi 
~OSTRO HlvlU> N 
~b1t~Q c\6 ~6fA~M 

ahiUingB cacho The scarcity of these copies has too much hindered them from being in 
the hands of critical students. Mr. Horne mentions thllt in 1810 II copy WBS sold at the 
Ructbn of the Rev. Dr. Hcath's library for thirteen pounds. two shillings, and that anothcr 
I\"as sold at the auction of Mr. Gough's library for twenty pounds. The writer hilS seen 
various copies sold at book-auctions at from six to eight pounds; his own copy was pro. 
Cured for five guineas and l\ huU: hcing the price at which it WlIS mnrke(l in the clltnloguo 
Of. ~Ir. C. J. Stewnrt, 11. King 'ViJlialll St. 'Vest Strand. 'rho writer Illlly be allowed in 
thIs place to express tho ohlig-ations which he owes to Mr. Stcwal·t, not only for much 
accurate information on sacred bibliography, nnd fur pains thut he has tllken in procnring 
~or him rare works of importanco for his critical studies, but also for tho aid which ho 

as. afforded him at various times during many years in leltdillg him valuable works 
'rhlch he Wlii unable to purchase, that they ~ht bl! used in the quiet of his own room. 
~Tery student will feel hoI\' fully Buch obligations deserve ample and grateful acknow

dgment. 

, II 
i 
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TInts in common types with a literal version:-

AD ILLE AIT O.lE E<l>H .AND lIE SAm 

VIRr ANAPEll MEN 

FIlATUES AAEA4>OI BRETHREN 

ET rATRES KAt IlATEPEll AID> FATHERS 

AVDITE AKOl'llATE HEARKEN 

DEUS o 9~ THE GD 

GLORIAE THll AO;E:Hl1 OF GLORY 

msus EST OlJl9H APPEARED 

PATR! TOIl PI UNTO THE FTHER 

NOSTRO EMON OF US 

ABRABAE. ABPAAM. ABRAlIAM. 

D. (in St. Paul's Epistles.) CODEX CLAROMONTANUB, in the 
Bibliotheque du Roi at Paris (No. 107.).-This is a MS. with 
Greek and Latin on opposite pages, containing the fourteen Pauline 
Epistles, with a few hiatus; most of which have been supplied at 
various dates. In the order of the books the Epistle to the Colos
sians stands before that to the Philippians; and Hebrews (as in other 
Westem documents) after the Pastoral Epistles; indeed, a. list o( 
books and the enumeration of the ITT£xol which they respectively 
contain, is interposed. This circumstance has led some apparently to 
consider the Epistle to the Hebrews to be from a subsequent hand; 
but that is clearly not the case, although the same scribe may have 
written it at a later period: the handwriting is most certainly the 
same. 

This MS. is stichometrically arranged, with twenty-one lines on 
almost every page: both the Greek and the Latin texts proceeded 
from the same hand. The citations from t4e Old Testament are 
written in red in every part except the Epistle to the Hebrews. l , 

This MS. appears to belong to the sixth century; the text, how
ever, being much more ancient than that age. Where the MS. was 
written is wholly uncertain, except that it may seem as though, from 
the scribe having been a. Greek and (probably) unacquainted with 

~ 
I , 

t , 
\ 

l 
I , 
I . 
I 
I 
; 
I 
! 

I Currency was given to the opinion that the Epistle to the Hebrews was written by 1\ I 
Inter hnnd through the stntement given by Marsh, in his notes to Michnelis, ii. 727.; who, ' 
after mentioning the position of this Epistle in tho n1Tangement, continues, "To this mny 
be nd(~cd, what neither Simon nor 'Vetstein hnve noted, that this Epistle is written even 
by a later hand, and WIlS thereforo wholly excluded from the cnnon by tho original 
writer of the manuscript. This I mention on the nuthol'ity of the slime l)el'son whom I 
quoted before." This anonymous inforl1lant is described as "a friend who has examined I 
the MS." In opposition to this, 'l'ischcndol'f, who has collated nlmost e\'err ancient 1\1S. 1 
of the N. Test., is decided in his judgment that both are from the snme hund; and so is I' 
the present writer, whose experience in the collation of MSS. hus been very similar to . 
thut of 'l'isehendorf, uut who hnd so fully believed the statement of Marsh that he thonght 
it needful, besides making the lucsimile which Tischendorf has caused to be lithographed, } 
to truce some liues in tho Epistle to the Hebrews in justification of his rejection of the 
opillion of UUl'sh. 
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Latin, that it must have been in the East; but even if that was the 
case, the exemplar from which it was taken appears to have been 

I western; for the Latin text is a pretty faithful representative of 
this form of the Greek. It is, however, more like It translatiun than 
the Latin which accompanies the Greek of the Codex Bezre or of 
the Codex Laudianus. Few MSS. (if any) have passed throuO"h 
the hands of so many correctors. The original writer made seve~al 
alterations; then the whole of the Greek text was corrected (in the 
seventh centw'y apparently) by: the first reviser. Two others (who 

I may be distinguished by the dIfference of their handwriting) made a 

I
, few changes: one of these seems to have only touched the Greek 

text. But the fourth corrector made the most alterations; he went 
. over the whole of the text, adding the breathings and accents to the 

Greek, and erasing whatever displeased him. His writing is the most 
\ clearly discernible of all the reVIsers, by the sharp narrow letters in 
1 ink still tolerably black, looking like the uncial characters of the 
I ninth century or later. His changes of the text are more than two 
:1 thousand. Besides these four correctors, other hands may be traced 
. as having made occasional alterations; one of these, comparatively 
~ recent, has restored in several places the original reading (or what 

seemed to this corrector to be such) which had been previously 
I altered. 

The modern history of this MS. commences with the mention 
which Theodore Beza makes of it when in his possession. He says 
that he procured it from Clermont in the diocese of Beauvais, and 
hence it received the name which he gave it, Claromontanus. 
Wetstein, who chose to accuse Beza of having given a wholly in
correct account of the history of his MSS., conjectured that this 
Codex had been taken from the monastery of Cluny when it was 
plundered by the Swiss, and that Beza's other MS. (the Codex 
Bezre) had come from Clermont in Auvergne, and that he had by 
accident or design confounded the MSS. and the two places in 
France of the name of Clermont. These conjectures are wholly 
unimportant as far as this MS. itself is concerned. How long it 
remamed in the library from which it passed into Beza's hands is of 
COurse wholly unknown. After Bem's death this MS. passed into 
the library of the brothers Jacques and Pierre du Puy; the former 
of whom was librarian to the king of France: he died in 1656, 
e.nd previous to that year (by purchase) the MS. was deposited in 
the Bibliotheque du Roi. 

In the early part of the eighteenth century thirty-five leaves were 
CUt out of this MS. and sold by J olm Aymon; all of these except 
One were purchased in England by the bibliographical Earl of 
Oxford, who was wholly unaware of their history. The remaining 
!eaf Was sold in Holland, and Stosch, who had purchased it, returned 
It to its proper place in 1720.1 The portion bought by Lord Oxford 
"'as restored in 1729, and it still remains in a separate volume in its 

On this leaf is now written" Feuillet renvoge de Hollande par Mr. Stasck. /rIm's 1720." 
name of this person has often been incorrectly copied Stosel. 
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Enrrligh hinding, with an inAC'l'iption cornm('morating its rcstorat.ion.l 
It ~'as, indeed, statcd publicly in print in the bcginning of 1 R50 
that this portion had bcen again stolcn from thc 13ibliothequc, but 
the writer fonnd, on examination in thc summer of the same year at 
the placc, that this was wholly a mistake, and that the book WIIS 1 

quitc safe just as hc had seen it in 1849. But as the leaf which 
Stosch had returned still remained loose, exposed to danger froIn 
the dishoncst hands which have done too much injury to that library, 
thc prcsent writcr caused it to be fixed in its place, to guard against 
any such misfortunc. 

Beza made some critical use of this MS.; it was also examined in ' 
some places by John l\Iol'inus; and readings extracted from it are 
givcn by 1Valton (as sent to Archbishop Usher by the brotl1ers du 
Puy) and by Curcellams, and after them by Mill. In 1715 and 
thc following year Wetstein collated the MS., which seems to 
hayc becn the first time that this was done throughout.2 Griesbnch 
cxamined it during his literary visit' to Paris, and he &,ives in his 
Symbolre Criticre corrections of some of Wetstein's CItations; he 
also took some pains to determine who the different correctors were 
as to the order in which they exercised their skill on this MS. In 
recent time it was entirely transcribed by Tischendorf; and the 
rcsults of his examination wcre first given in his edition of the 
Greek New Testament in 1849. In that year, previously to the 
publication of this edition of Tischendorf, Tregel1es had collated 
the whole of the MS., distinguishing, as far as seemed practicable, 
the corrections of the different hands. In 1850 he again examined 
the MS., comparing the readings noted by Tischendorf with his 
own collations, so as to be as certain as possible with regard to the 
original writing and the corrections and erasures. The results of all 
this comparison were communicated to Tischendorf, and in 1852 
there appeared his facsimile edition of both the Greek and Latin 
tcxts. Sabatier had indeed published the latter, but without suffi-
cient exactitude. ' 

ThOBe who are unacquainted with this MS. have objected, that as 
it has been altered so many times, it must be difficult to ascertain 
the original readings. To this it may be sufficiently answered, that, 
though difficult, it is quite possible; and that Tischendorf and 
'rregelles in their separate examinations of the several thousands of 
corrections and erasures, differed in hardly a single case respecting 
the original reading 3, even though as to the later changes (in so vast 
a number) they varied several times in judgment. . 

This MS. is thoroughly Wetstein (in Griel!bach's sense of the term) 

I Foreigners who do not understanel English titlcs (e~p(·cinl1y as t1c~cl'ibNl in Frenell) 
have thought that there must he some mistake in seeing the restorc.r of thcse leaves 
ucsignatcd ns Hohcrt Hm-Iey, Enrl of Oxford, as lIlilord d' Oxford ft llfortimer, and as 
lIii[orr! d' OXfott, SdYllclir ,Ally[o;s. 

2 The part which was thcn scvered from the ]\[8. wns collatcel for Wetstein by Nieu
wenhllis of Amsterdam: tll.is was done apparently thh'ty or more years aftcr the timo 
when Wetstein had can-icd on his own collations at Puris. 

8 Sec lIS to a few points of differcnce, .. Historical Account of the l'rinted Text," 
p. 164. 
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, in its text. Its importance in conncction with other vcry ancient 
i documents is very g]'eat, and often it has a kind of determini.ng 
: value when A. D. C. differ amongst themselves: there are passagel'3 in 
I which it accords with B. in maintaining readings which are the best 
I attested by the ancierit versions and early citations. Like the rest 

of the Codices Grreco-Latini, it was charged with Latini::illg, aIHI 
t.hus it was some time before it received the attention which it 

. deserved. It is, in fact, one of the most valuable MSS. extant: 
; none of the texts published by Tischendorf is so important with the 
I single exception of the palimpsest Codex Ephraemi ~ C.). 

t E. (in St. Paul's Epistles) CODEX SAN-GER~IANENSIS, now at 

t St. Petersburg.-This MS. is described in this place, not as possess
ing a claim on the ground ei.ther of antiquity or importance, but 

1 simply because it is a transcript of the Codex Clnromontnnns just 
I mentioned; and therefore it will be best considered in juxtaposition. 
I Like its archetype it is in G)'eek and Latin; and both arc written 

I in uncial letters, exhibiting that kind of general resemhlance which 
. may easily result from imitation. It is pl'ObabZy not older than the 
i ninth or tenth century. The peculiarity of this MS. is, that it wns 
. copied from the Codex Claromontanus after that MS. had received 

some of the corrections of the late)' hands; so that the Ecribe of'this 
has confused readings, and has introduced in places partly what 
belonged to the one and partly what was introduced by the other. 
Instances of this were given by Wetstein and Griesbach, such as 
prove that the writer was too ignorant to hnve any conception of 
the meaning of what he was writing. A MS. such as this has of 
course no independent value as a wit.ness; its only importance seems 
to be that it shows the condition of the arch~type from which it wns 
taken at the time when it was made. This MS. is now defective in 
part of the eighth and. eleventh of. Romans, almost the whole of the 
first Epistle to Timothy, and from Reb. xii. 8. to the end. 

It was long preserved in the Abbey of St. Germain des Prez at 
Paris I, (whence it takes its name); but when much of that 
monastery was burned in the latter part of the last century (having 
been converted by the republicans into a saltpetre manufactory), 
and the MSS. in general transferred to the BibliothCque du Hoi, 
this and some others disappeared for a time, but it came to light 
again at St. Petersburg, where it is kept in the Imperial library. 2 

'. Marsh SIlVS, "Thero is another mOl'e ancient Codex San·germanensis of St. Puul's 
li:rnstlcs, whieil hns never been eollnted. It is llrobnbly ouly a fragmcnt, as it contni", "a 
IllOl'e than thirteen lcavr~, but is snpposed by lIIoutfllueolJ to bo us nudent ns the fil'th 
~:ntnry." (Notcs to Michaelis, ii. p. 785.) This seems to be tho same 1I1S. os the C{)i~lill Iagu.'C'lIts (with the number of leaves not quito accurately .stated) ncxt descriuc(l (11). 
~ " ltll»ortallt to aseertnin what MSS. arc meaut when they nrc spoken of thu" inuc/i. 

i;tuly ns unknown 01' uncolllltcd. The Coislill lIISS. wero deposited lit St. GCflllaili !lcs 
r.?Z up to the time of the destructive fire. 

it' It WaH llllrclmscd ot Paris by It Hussilll1 lIohlcman lltullcd Dllbrowsky; ond ill 1805 
~ Was ~(lclltiJic~l by 7IIaltlud us being. the sallie MS. that i~at1 ~)ccn known a" I!,,,. COllcx 
or n gCII~lllllCII"IS: thu8 thl' story that It WllS stolen uy the hUf;smn8wiWlIllt 1':\,.,8 m181-1 

IS15 )~ a llll'Y'U ntlH!'y or 1ktit)1l. 
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t II. (of St. Panl's EplRtles). FUAC:iUENTA COlSLINIANA (No. \ 

CCIl.). -Of this MS. fourteen leaves only have been preserved; they 
2 

are written stichometrically, with a subscription (see p. 85.) referrin<r 
to a comparison with the copy at Cresarea written by the hand of : 
Pamphilus himself: this may have been copied from another MS. on I 
which this was noted; but the MS. itself is almost, if not quite ' 
as ancient as the time of Euthalius, from whom this subscriptio~ 
proceeded. Montfaucon places it in the fifth or sixth century. , 
Tischendorf in the latter. The uncial letters of this MS. are larO'~ ~ 
and squarc: when rather .faded the whole (except the subscriptio~s 
written in vermillion) was gone over again, mOiSt coarsely, by a j 
corrcctor who reblackened the letters in such a manner as thoroughly ( 
to dcstroy their elegance. Montfaucon published the text of these I 
fragments in 1715 in his Bibliotheca Coisliniana: a few corrections I 
of the text tIm:> given have been stated by Tischendorf. \ 

These fourteen leaves were used at Mount Athos in 1218 as part It 
of the covers of another book; the rest of the MS. had probably 
either perished previously, or else it was then destroyed in a similar . 
manner. After the fire at St. Germain des Prez, twelve leaves only I 
were found; the other two however were at length known to have I 
heen transferred to St. Petersburg, and they are described amongst I 
the MSS. of the Russian Imperial Library. J 

CHAP. XVI. 

LATER UNCIAL MSS. OF PECULUR IMPORTANCE. , 
THE MSS. of the Gospels next require consideration, which, though I 
in age th:y stand. amongst the later uncials, accord in text with the r 
more anCIent copIes. f 

I 
L. CODEX REGIUS; 62. (so numbered among the MSS. of the ~ 

Bibliotheque du Roi or Imperiale at Paris). This MS. was used 
partially by Robert Stephens, who denoted it ~, as being the eigMh I 
of the codices collated for his large edition of the Greek Testament ~ 
(1550). Since the time of Stephens many others have examined or t 
collated this MS. Wetstein was peculiarly inaccurate in his col- .. 
lation, or else the extracts which he made were printed (nearly forty I 
years afterwards) with gl"eat want of exu('titude. Griesbach collated i 
the greater part of the MS. with considerable care; and at length • 
the whole was tl'anscri~ed by. ~ischendorf, and published. in his I 
Monumenta Sacra Inedita (LeipSIC 1846): the text of thI.S MS. /I 
forms, in fact, the most important Imd valuable part of that work. I 

This 1\1S. contains the four Gospels; a few leaves only being lost: I 
the defects are Matt. iv. 22-v. 14., xxviii. 17. to the end; Mark x. 
16-30., xv. 2-20.; John xxi. 15. to the end. The letters are i 
upright und compressed; each page contains two columns; accenu

l 
I 
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occur, but they are often very inac\~urntely placed. There are 
, nLrious marks of punctuation; but there is no s1Jstem observed in the 
pauses or divisions indicated. The usual cont;'10tions are found, as 
\Vell as some others; mistakes in orthography, omissions of letters, 

I &c. are frequent. The Ti:rAOt, Ammonian sections, Eusebian canons, 
! !lnd indications of ecclesiastical lessons, are given in this MS., as is 

I, the case with most of the later uncials. Tischendorf attributes this 
MS. to the eighth century; Griesbach, Hug, and other critics, to 
the ninth; and this seems. to be the more probable date. 

The value of this MS. is not, however, to be estimated from its 
date, nor from the orthographical accuracy' of its execution: the 
character of itl! te:r:t speaks for itself to all who compare the readings 
with those of the other ancient MSS.; for in spite of all the incom~ 
pctcnce of the copyist he has preserved readings in this MS. which 
are only found in a few other documents-those, however, being the 
most ancient and valuable. It has been thought that Egypt was the 
country in which it was written, partly from the Alexandrian forms 
(which in themselves prove nothing, though in other parts they 
might hl:lrdly have been found in the eighth or ninth century), and 
part.ly from the supposition that the scribe was but little acquainted 

. with the language in which he was writing. It is evident that the 
MS. from which this was copied was one into which several correc
tions had bee.n introduced; and thus it seems that some things in the 
text of this were inserted from the margin of the archetype. 

X. CODEX. MONAcENsIs.-This MS. is now in the University 
Library at Munich (having formerly belonged to Ingoldstadt, and 
afterwards to Landshut). It contains the four Gospels, with various 
defects. They now stand John, Luke, Mark, Matthew; but before 
the beginning of John there are two injured and blackened leaves, 
eontainin~ part of Matthew, from vi. 3. to vel'. 10. The text of t. he 
Gospels (except that of Mark) is interspersed with a commentary 
taken from Chrysostom and others. The text is in small upright 
~ncialletters, which, though some of them are compressed, seem as 
If they were partial imitations of those used in very early copies. 
The commentary, however, which stands continuously in the same 
columns as the text, is in cursive letters; and, from the arrangement, 
the whole must be of the same age. It all belongs probably to the 
tenth century. Each puge of this MS. contains two columns; there 
are no divisions such as TtTAO£; and no mark of its having been in
tended (as, indeed, the arrangement would almost preclude) for 

use. Some of the readings of this MS. were communicated 
browsl<y to Griesbach, who therefore gave it a place in his list. 
collated it, but with very little exactness; and it was subse-

q1!ently collated (independently) by Tischendorf and by Tregelles. 
The te.rt of this MS. is commonly ancient. The interspersed com

sometimes have affected the rcaJings; but that this is 
the case is shown by the fact that the commentary 

SOmetimes a reading wholly different from that in the text. The 
docs, however, proye the absence or the contrary of 

02 
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particular passages. Some of thc portions in which this 1\IS. is ' 
defective havc becn supplied on paper, and in a latcr hand. DO" 

On a loose lcaf in the bcgillniug of the MS. there is a me 
randum, showing that it was given to the library of the Jes~: 
College at Ingoldstadt, by Gerard Vossius, the provincial superio: f 
that order for Gcrmany: its previous history appears to be unkno~ 
From the same memorandum it seems that the MS. had been fi . 
somc time in the last century kept at Innsbruck. (The date ~r 
muiponti, 14 April. 1757.) IS 

A. CODEX SANGALLENSIS. - This MS. was published in 1836 
by Hettig, in a lithographed facslmile edition: previously no use had 
been made of its text for critical purposes. It is preserved in the 
library of St. Gallen, in Switzerland. It contains the four Gospels 
in Greek with an interlined Latin version, written on vellum in a 
very peculiar character. There is one. h~atus only, J ?hn xix. 17-35. 

The words in the Greek text are diVIded by a pomt; often, how_ 
ever, .omitted or incorrectly placed. Frequently initial letters are 
found much larger than the others in the same line; and such letters 
are painted with a spot of some colour, by way of ornament as it would 
appear. In the beginning of St. Mark's Gospel there are traces of 
accents and breathings; elsewhere they are not found. The Latin 
text is not a later addition made to the Greek, but it proceeded 
from the same writer or writers: it is not the old Latin, nor yet the 
Vulgate; but it seems to have been formed from the Vulgate and 
the Greek text, by a copyist whose ignorance was great. In places 
it is a kind of construing of the parts of the Greek words: it. has, 
thus no value independently. It only shows, in some places othe1", 
wise doubtful, what the Greek text was intended to be, and how it, 
should be read. 

The margin of this MS. contains not only such sections, &c., as 
were customary, but also grammatical and other annotations ot 
various kinds: some of these have a dogmatical object. It has been 
supposed from variations in the handwriting that this MS. was 
written by different scribes; but if this be the case, all must have 
been of th~ same general character, of the same want of skill, and 
belonging, even as to their graphic abilities, to the same schooL 
Mistakes of all kinds are frequent; and the omissions of the artiole, 
and errors of the same sort, show a writer whose mind and ear had 
no familiar acquaintance with the structure of Greek. From th 
handwriting, especially that of the Latin text and the marginal no~, 
it has been thought probable that the copyist was an Irish, or Scottish 
monk: this probability is greatly increased by the circumstance thai 
a MS. closely allied to this, the Codex Boernerianus (G. of .S!. 
Paul's Epistles) contains at the foot of one of the pages a jellJ line 
in Irish. But there is no reason why we should mfer that it "If 
written in Ireland; for Irish monks inhabited many monasteries 0, 

the continent; and that of St. Gallen itself was founded by thenl' 
there then it may very probably have been written. Whoever CO h 
pares this MS. with the Codex Boernerianus (as exhibited in t 
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~'Irsimiles of each) would at once suppose them to be closely con
:;lccted. This opinion is confi1'l11Cu by the notes in the margin of each 

(
being often identical; and thus they have been rightly regarded as 
,lrts of the same book. A fi1l'thel' proof of this was found when 
~regelles in 1850 compared Rettig'~ facsirui~e with the Codex Boer
;perianus at Dresden; for as RettIg has gIVen all that the Codex 
~SanO'aUensis now contains, there are several leaves in lithographed 
If:lcshnile which are additions to the MS. in a later hand: several 
I.Jeaves are thus prefixed to the MS. containing other writing; the hand, 
l~c., was found to be precisely the same as that which wrote one leaf 
f)(}w prefixed and eleven now at the end of Codex Boernerianus. 
hhus these MSS. once formed one book; and when separat.ed, some 
1of the superfluous leaves with additional writing attached to the 
~rmer part, and some to the latter. 

~ Thus, arguments which had been used to show that Codex TIoer
'nerianus belongs to the ninth century apply equally to the Codex 
. Sangallensis. 

The claim of this MS. to be dist.inguished from the general body 
. of the later uncials depends mostly on the text of St. Mark's Gospel, 

. in which portion there is a very frequent adherence to the best and 
.. ancient authorities: it may also be separated from other M8S. in 

Gospels, as being part of the same book as G. of St. Paul's Epistles. 
It is remarkable to find in this MS. readings which are found in 

B. and in but a few others, in the midst of a text often showing no 
. goodness. Its origin is sufficiently obscure; but it seems· 

. this MS. and Codex Boernerianus, that there must have been, 
. in. parts at least, in the West, a Greek text current., possessing pecu

.. lial'ities of its own, and sUpportill~ many ancient readings, especially 
. St. Paul's l:i1pistles and in the Gospel of St. Mal·k. 

F. (of St. Paul's Epistles). CODEX AUGIENSIS, in the library of 
Trinity College, Cambridge.-This MS. contains the Epistles of St. 

in Greek and Latin; that to the Hebrcws being only in Latin. 
version is not, as is commonlv the case in the Codices Grreco

a non-Hieronymian translation, for it is a very good copy of 
Jerome. The beginning of this Codex is defective, so t.hat it 

commences in Rom. iii. 19. In a few placcs the Greek text is 
the Latin by the side being only supplied. It formerly be
to the monastery of Augia Major, in Switzerland, near Con
whence it receh'ed its name. Wetstein saw it at Heidelberg, 

~ol1ated it imperfectly and inaccurately; and afterwards, through 
Information which he gave, the celebrated Bentley purchased it 

1718. After his death, in 1742, it passed with other books and 
into the hands of his nephew, Richard Bentley, who left it to 

college wherc it i8 now preserved, in the library of which it has 
depo~iterl ever since the year 1787. 

Arter the Epi::"tle to the Hebrews there is, in the same hand. a 
ex~ract frOlll a Latin writer (purts of which were pnhlishetl by 

l.~tell\ ill hi" dC8cl'iptioll of' the .;\[S.); and as tLi" W:t~ ::;uppose\l t.o 
\habauu::5 Mnll!'lw, it was held that the MS. eoulu llot be ololer 

o 11 
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than the ninth century. But as this is a mistake, the MS. lllay hci 
well attributed to the eighth.1 The Greek must have been copied if 
from an exemplar containing an old text of the cla::;s which Gries_ ~ 
bach termed 'Vestern. In many respect::; the orthography il:1 vel'Y I.' 
defective and b;Jrlmrous, and the formation of the letters of the , 
Latin column is of the kind which has been termed Anglo-Saxon ! 
so that there can be no doubt that it was written in the 1V est: .~ 
Dots are introduced between many of the Greek words; some.. ~1 
time:! each word.is thus separator!; in other places two or three i; 
are thus divided off; and often they are so placed in the Latin ~ 
column as to answer precisely to their location in the Greek. OC(':\. .! 
sionally, however, word:! are divided by thit! dot, as CTN'CTOIXIN" 
CTN'M61MHTAI; and this too is found not only when some reason 
might be imagined in the composition of the word, but also in other I 
places; thus O'COI stands for Quot. A space is very often left he. \ 
tween two letters, and then a small curved line placed below conn('ct~ , 
them together. Thetle peculiarities, and the confusion of vo\vels and 
the u'se in one or two places of the Latin P for the Grcek fl, show thllt 
the acquaintance of the scribe with the latter language must 11I\\'e \ 
been extremely slight. A t times, indeed, the 7'eading of this :MS. i~ 
quite uncertain, for the writer was so little COl1t!CiOllS of the different . 
value of the Greek CO and 0 that he used them without discrimi. ) 
nation; and thus we cannot be certain, when the use of the one or 
the other of these letters would form a different word, wlticlt of the 
two was the one that he intended: all that can be done in such Cal:ies 
by a collator or critical editor is to record what the MS. docs rend 
as a fact, giving information of the uncertainty of its testimony. In: 
general these orthographic variations may be passed by without I 
notice, because they do not affect the reading of a passage at all. 1 

Bentley valued this MS. highly, and he intended to have used it f 
as an authority of weight in the Greek Testament which he proposed' 
to edit: his collation of it is only to be found amongst his other 
materials in the library of Trinity College, Cambridge. It had long I 
been thought that Wetstein's collation was both defective and in
accurate, and yet it was not until 1842, a century after the death of 
Bentley, that one more complete was made. In that year the MS .. 1 

was thoroughly collated by Tischendorf, and three years afterwards ~ 
by Tregelles, who also collated the Latin text, which is far superior r 
to that generally current.' . 

If different parts of the Codex Augiensis are compared, it may I . 
seem as if it had been written by several hands from the variety in I 

the character of' the Greek; but if the leaves are looked at COll- I 
secutively (and not in the order in which some of them are 11010 . 

transposed), it will be seen that the changes are 80 gradual as to in- ~ 
f 

I Marsh, following Semler, gave currency to the opinion that the passage was frolll \ 
RhabanuB MUU1'US. Tischcndorf, in his "Aneooota, Sncra et Profana" (p. 215.), cites frolll 
a note written in this MS. respecting the passage quoted, "imo potius conveniunt iis quill 
Cnmiunu8 Rabani I. d. Prcuitcntiarum mensura qui •••• vixit anno 640." The Rev. I 
F~ntoll J. A. Hort stntes, however, .. Tischcndorf has Dot been too careful in his tran- (' 
script of the note at the end of F. The name is certainly • Cu.lIianu8 Fola' (01' Filla) 
in; IIml thtl omitted wonl after' qui' is • "uetor.''' Thus" Fota in" was turned inlO 

"&thalli." i 
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dlcate the srune hand having become more pract.ised (or more wearied) 
in t.racing Greek letters. Altogether this is one of tIle most valuable 
l\1SS. of'the Greek Scriptures which this country possesses. 

The subscription in the front of the last leaf now pasted to the 
binding, " Monasterium Augire in Belgis ubi institutus est Goddes
chalcuol," is in the handwriting of Bentley. 

G. (in St.. Paul's Epistles). CODEX BOERNERIANUS, now in the 
library of' the King of' Saxony at Dresden. It belonged during part 

f of the seventeenth century to Paul Junius of Leyden, at whose death 

1
; in 1670 ii became thtl property of Peter Francius; at the sale of 

whose books, in 1705, in passed into the hands of Dr. C. F. Boerner, 
'. frOID whom it takes its name. KUster first published readings from 
I it in his reprint of Mill's Greek Testament. In 1719 it was bor-
1 rowed by Bentley, who kept it at Cambridge for five years. Among.<t 
, his papers there is a transcript of the whole of this MS. (the writing 

••. :j.. being a kind of imitation of the codex itself). He did not retum it 
to Bm·rner until he had made fruitless attempts to acquire it by 
purchase. The Greek text is accompanied with a Latin translation 

I arranged interlinearly. As soon as the readings of this MS. and the 
'I Codex Augiensis (F.) were at all known, it was suspected that one 
j mUflt be the transcript of the other; becanse, even though the col-

lation of neither was at all pmfect or exact, there was enough to 
show a striking, if not convincing, resemblance. And thus it was 
81l lUuch an established point in the minds of some critics t.hat F. and 
G. were copied the one from the other (just as we know that E. is It 

transcript of D.), that they only differed as to wldch were the cOllY, 
forming their judgments on this point according to their opinion of 
the relative ages· of the documents. 

This MS. was published by Matthrei in 1791, so that the means of 
an exact acquaintance with its text and of comparison with F. became 
far greater. The differences between the two MSS. arc such as to 
show that the one is not a transcript of the other. The Latin in 
this is not the Vulgate of Jerome, but a translation generally de
pending on and modelled to the Greek· over whi.ch each word i.s 
written, as fur at least as the copyist's want of skill admitted. In 
every epistle there is some vm'iation betlveen the two MSS., and t.hat 
of sur-h a kind as to show that the one (in either case) could not have 
been copied from the other; t.he variations being just such in each 
~8e as wonld have led copyists astray. But though neither of thcse 
~ a transcript of the othel', the relation between the two as to text b Dlore close than could have been supposed from the collation given 
Y Wetstein; and thus it may. be deemed certain that the Greek of 

each of these MSS. was a copy (mediate or immediate) of a more 
a~cient codex; from which the copyist of each of these departed at 
titnes by mere error. 

The general description of the Codex Sangallensis (6. of the 
Gospels) applies equally to this MS., to which it was once joined: :rd whatever shows the history of the one will apply equally tu that 

the other 
oj 
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It seems as if the writer of this ~IS. lmu tlwuglit of suhjoining the 
apocryphal Epistle to the Laodiceans to that to Philemon; for on 
the same page there is the heading 7rp09 .L\aoVDTJ/C7)rrM· ap)(,eTa, 
e7rtUTO~7). The epistle, however, is not adJed; and in the Codex 
Augiensis this heading has no place. After Hom. ·xiv. 23. th01'e is 
It vacant space in this 1\IS., which is IIOt in the Codex Augiensis. 

From some of the marginal remarks it seems as if the Codex 
Boernerianus had neen copied for certain polemical purposes: thus 
in some places (snch 118 1 Tim. ii. 4.) there is the note contra 
gODDtUICax'ICov, referring no doubt to the controversy with Gottschalk 
in the ninth century, when points connected with grace, p7'edl!stina_ 
lion, &c. were under discussion. Other passages arc noted as being 
contra Gra!cos. . 

How little acquaintance the copyist had with Greek is shown 
by the introduction of the Latin h as the rough breathing; thUt,/ 
1 Tim. iv. 2. ltV7rOKptUt for lnrOICptuEt. This small measure of know4 
ledge of Greek is the best proof how little ground there is f()l'. 
charging him with having altered and rewrought his Greek text to 
conform it to the Latin. . .. 

This MS. of course is not a distinct authority from F. 118 to th~ 
readings of St. Paul's Epistles: together, however, they are yaluabl~ 
as a united testimony to the readings of the ancient and valullbl, 
codex from which they must have alike sprung. . 

CHAP. XVII. 
THE OTHER LATER UNCIALS CONTAINING THE GOSPELS, 

THE remaining uncial MSS. and fragments require but 
description. 

E. CODEX BABILEENSIS, now in the public library at Basle 
iv.35.; formerly B. vi. 21. ).-This MS. contains the four Gospels 
a few hiatus. It is written in round, full uncial letters, one 
only on the page, with the Ammonian sections; but instead of 
Eusebian canons there is a kind of Harmony of the Gospels 
at the foot of each page, by a reference to the parallel secti 
the other evangelists. This MS. appears to belong to the 
century, and the additions of a subsequent hand seem to 
that they were made in the ninth. It appears that it was 
llsed as a church MS. at Constantinople, and it may be ')V''' .. ,.~.,.., 
to be one of the best specimens of what ha" been called 
::<tantinopolitan class of text. It was presented in the 
century to a monastery in Basle by Cardinal de Hagusio. 
collated this MS., and this was also done (independently) 
Tischendorf, MUller of Basle, and Trcgelles. 

F. CODEX RommLIT.-This MS. takcs its name from its 
p08ses~or, John Doreel, alllba:;sador ft'Olll the U nitetl 
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King .• Tames I. Soon. after Doreel'::! death, in 1629, some man of 
learnlllg, wh(),~e name IS unkuown, made extmcts li'om this nIS. as 
far ItS Luke x. This collation was eOll1llllll1icatml to 'Y ctstcin by 
I::mac Verburgen in 1730. 'Y ctstoill eoultl not ascertain where the 
MS. was in. his. time. ~ut after !mvin~ boen unknown for nearly 
two centunes It was (hscovered lU 18.30 at Arnhem. Soon after 
this discovery had been announced by Prof. HerinO'a he made a 
diligent and careful collation of its text. Some part of this codex 

" appears to have been lost since the time when the extracts were 
mad~ whi~h Wetstein us~d; ,so that Ids ci~tions in ~u~h parts still 
r~t;~lU theIr value. Hermga.s collatIOn Wlt~ a descnptlOn and fac
sll111le of the MS. appeared lU 1843, after hIS death, under the edi
torial care of VinIte. The MS. is now in the library of the Univer
sity of Utr~cht. . ~he l~tters ~f this MS. are large, upright, com-

o pressed unc~als.; l~ IS wrItten ~lth two column~ on each page, with 
the usual lUdlCatlOns of sechons, &c., but WIthout the Eusehian 
canons. It is supposed to belong to the tenth century: some have 
thought the ninth, but that is probably too early. 

G. CODEX SEIDELlI I.-A MS. of the four Gospels brought by 
Andreas Seidel, with H., from the East. La. Croze afterwards pur
chased both these MSS. and gave them to Wo]f of HamburO'. G. 
is.now in the British Mus~um; Jt co~tains the four Gospcls, but 
WIth several chasms. It IS wrItten lU double columns, in such 
uncial letters as were common in the tenth ceI1tury. 1V olf collated 
this MS. as well as H., and he published the results in his Anecdota 
Gr.mca, vol. iii. He had previously (in 1721) sent Q copy of his col
latIOn of these MSS. to Bentley, and also a small pip.ce of each MS. 
as a specimen. These fragments are now amongst Bentley's papers 
in the library of Trinity College Cambridge. I This MS. has been 
recently collated by Tischendorf and also by Tregelles. 

,H. CODEX SEIDELII II. - The history of this MS. has been 
gIVen as far 118 it is known in connection with G. From the time 
of Wolf's death·it has been deposited in the public library at Ham
burg; though from this fuct not having been generally known, this 
codex WI18 long classed amongst lost MSS. It contains the four 
G~spels(~ommencinginMatt. xv.) with various chasms. It is neatly 
WrItten WIth one column on each pa!l:e; the letters apparently being 
of t~e ninth century. VV olf's collation was very imperfect nnd 
very mcorrect, but no other was executed before that of' Trcgelles, 
who collated the MS. and compared Wolf's extracts with it in 1850. 
rt8.rea~ings on the whole are better than those of the MSS. with 
whIch It has It general affinity. 

:p~. CODEX CYPRIUS (No. 63. in the Biblioth~que dn Roi at 
arIs).-This MS. of the four Gospels takes its name from the 

place from which it was brought in 1637. It was then l1epo~itcll 
1': Sec RB to tile curious hiblu/'!I or tilese ll'ugmentR "Account of l'rintc,l Text," ip. 
uo,160. 
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in the librnry of Colbert, whence it passed into its present locality. 
The uucial letters of this MS. nre large, upright,. and co~npressed i 
in each page there is one column; the number of hnes vanes greatly 
in some of the pages, for occasionally the letters are very !arge. 
There is a pretty frequent insertion of a point as a mark of lIl~er~ 
punction; this has been supposed to occur at the end of an anc;e~t 
UTlxor• The writing, &c. may be taken as proofs that the. M:s. Ia 
not older than the middle of the ninth ccntury. Wetstem lIseq J 
readings taken from this MS. with no .gre~t accu~acy; Schol~J i 
though he valued it very highly, collated It WIth ~o lIttle carc tbat 
his testimony is worth but little .. The compafls~n of the more 
recent indepenuent collations of Tlschendorf and rrcgclle~ leav~a., 
little ground for doubt as ~o its reading~. It ~as of some Import.., 
ance to correct errors prevIOusly made, SlDce thIS MS., u?due aS~!a .. 
some of the praises which have been bestowed upon It, contain.~; 
many good and valuable readings. .;". ~ 

M. CODEX CAMPIANUS. (No. 4S. Dibliotheque d.u Roi:) - Th~:.; j 
is a beautiful little MS. of the four Gospels, wrItten. lD doublQ' ~ 
columns in very neat uncial letters. It was presented m 1706 . 
Louis XIV. by the Abbe des Camps. It is supposed to 
the end of the ninth century or the beginning o~ the 
used by 'Ve tstein, re-examincd by ~clIolz, copIed by 
anu collated by TreO'elles. It contams many good rCIl,UlI.11!;1:!o 
sides the indications ~f sections in thc margin, there are also 
some of these are in 'the most minute writing. Bcsides aceents 
breathings, the words are marked with a musical notntion. 

S. A MS. of the four Gospels in the Vatican Library (No. 
The subscription says that it was written by Michael, n . 
year 949 of our era. This MS. is, th~refore, one ?y w~neh . 
of others may be in some mensure estlmnted. It IS WrItten In 

presseu uncial letters, rather large in size, and such as w.Quld 
pendently have been expected in a MS. of the date contameu 
subscription. . 

Birch has been the only collator of thiS Codex. lIe 
results in the notes to his edition of the four Gospels, and 
the Varire LectiO'nes as published separately. He states 
collated the MS. twice with care. Except in places in 
have to judge from his silence, an~ not frolI~ direct testimony, 
hardly be in doubt as to the ~ead1ll~s o~ tIns copy. The te~tt 
might be supposed, ConstantlDopobtan lD character. 

U. CODE:~ NANIANus. - This copy of the four 
in the Library of S~ Mark, at Ve~ice. . It is . 
borately executed \Vlth ornaments lU gold amI C010lll'~. 
are in general an imi~ation of those used before the 
compressed uncials; but they do not belong to the age 
round writiuO' was customary or natul'al, so tktt the 
want of ease "'is manifest. This coJex i8 slll'l'0,;ed to belong 
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ninth or tenth century. Its first collator was ]\Hillter, anel TIil'ch 
published the extmcts thus communicated to' him. It was :\O'ain 
co!lated in IS4~ by Tis.chen~orf, and in 1S46 by Tregelles. It ~on
tallls AlexandrIan readmgs lU some places, but the general text is 
Constantinopolitan. 

V. CODEX MOSQUENSIS. - In this MS. there are the three first 
Gospels, and that of St .. John as far as vii. 39., in uncial letters; 
the latter Gospel has been completed by a Inter hand in cursive 
letters. The date of the earlier portion is supposed to be of the 
ninth century. It was collated by Matthrei in 1779, and he states 
that it was then defective, Matt. v. 44 -- vi. 12., and ix. IS-x:. 1. 
Four years afterwards he found that it had rec~ived other injuries 
for Matt. xxii. 44-xxiii. 35. and John xxi. 10. to the end, had als~ 
disappeared. This MS. belongs to the Library of' Holy Synod at 
Moscow. 1YIatthrei collated it twice; and on his ext.racts, as given 
in his Greek Testament, subsequent editors and critics have r~1ied. 
He also gave a facsimile of the writing of the MS. . The text is of 
the usual Constantinopolitan character. 

r. CODEX TISCHENDORFIANUS IV.- Tischendorf has recently 
proposed to use r. as the designation for critical purposes of the MS. 
which is No. IV. in the catalogue of those which he procured in 
IS53. No inconvenience need arise from this notation, for the 
Vatican fragments, denoted r. by Scholz, are far more suitably 
quoted by the same designation R8 the other portions of the same 
MS. now at Vienna and in the British Museum. 

This MS. is ascribed by Tischendorf to the ninth century; it now 
consists of 157 leaves of a large quarto form. On each page there 
is one column, and the form of the letters and general aspect re
sembles especially the Codex Cyprius (K.). This MS. contains the 
Gospel of St. Luke entire, but with the last ten leaves much injured 
by damp: the Gospel of St. Mark is only defective from chap. iii. 
35-vi. 20.: of St. Matthew there are but a few leaves, containinO' 
vi. 16-29., vii. 26-viii. 27., xii. IS-xiv. 15., xx. 25-xxi. 19~ 
xxii. 25-xxiii. 13., and of St. John vi. l4-viii.3., xv. 24-xix. 
6. The text of this MS. agrees in general with that of the other 
later uncials; in some peculiar passages it has such readings as are 
found in the more important MSS. Tischendorf has himself col
l~cted this MS;, and also (by his permitlsion) Tregelles during the 
tune that it was in England. 

It. CODEX TISCHENDORFIANUS III. - The notation A. has been 
propo~ed by Tischendorf to designate the MS. No. III. in his catalogue, 
~ which reference has all'cn(ly been matle. The frngment to which 
e ha.d pI'eviously applied this l'cfel'ellee Joes not need any special 

notatIon. 
1'~is MS. is attributeu by Tischendorf to the eigllth century. It 

:~~lstS at present of 157 leaves, containing the whole of the GO::1pels 
t. Luke uml ::;t. John, together with the ~mbciCl'jptioll tu that of' 
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st. Mark so that it doubtless once included all the Gospels. In 
each pag; there are two columns; .the uncial l,ette;s nre ~Illall, neat, 
sloping, and compressed. The varIety of readmg IS c0l1s1~erable" so 
that although Constantinopolitan .in its general clmracter, It. COlltullls 
by no means a settled text. OccasionallY,there .are scl~oha. t~d~led, 
some of which have an importance as affordmg eVldence 1D crItiCism. 
Tischendorf colla.ted this MS. himself, and Tregelles subsequently 
by his permission. 

FRAGMENTS. 
O. - This letter was used by Wetstein and others to denote a I 

fragment of St. Luke's Gospels (xviii. 11-;-13 .. and part of ver. 14.) 
given to Montfaucon by Anselmo Bandur1. T18che.ndorf, however, i 
considering that fragment to be only part of a.lectlOnary, has sub- I 
stituted fot it another fl"Booment•· .1 

Fragmenturn Mosquense.-Eight leaves containing Joh~ i. l-:4.t ..... 1 

xx. 10-13., 15-17., 20-24. Four of the leaves contain noth1D~ .j 
bu~ repetitions of the beginning of ~t.. John's Gospel. Matthau'.

jj 
• i 

edIted these fragments, and gave a facsllDlle: they appear to belong,· ~ 
to the ninth century. They belong to the Library of thc Holy Syn04. ' •• ~ 
at Moscow (No. cxx.), having formerly been attached to the,; 
binding of a MS. of Chrysostom" j , •• 

R. - This letter was used by Griesbach and Scholz to denote 
Tubingen fragment containing John i. 38-50.: Tischendorf, 
ever, considered that frBooment to be only part of a lectionary 
therefore, in his Greek Testament (1849) he substituted a 
mentum Neapolitanllm rescriptum; of this he was able to re~ 
page containing Mark xiv. 32-39. The palimpsest leaves lD 

whole MS. appear to be twelve or fourteen; the writing being 
the eighth century. 

The inconvenience of using letters of reference to denote 
smallfragments is shown by the changes of notation which take 
from time to time; for Tischendorf now calls the Neapolitan traglllten 
Wb., and he uses R. to denote the Codex NitriensiSmentioned 
p. 183. To the latter arrangement there can be no objection if it 
well understood; but it is always better to refer by name to 
very small fragments, which can only occasionally be cited. 

W. (appended to No. 314. in the Paris Library I).-Two 
ments of St. Luke's Gospel, containing ix. 36-47. and x. 1 
Tischendorf, who ascribes these two leaves to the eighth 
(which seems at lcast sufficiently early), published thcm in 
Monuments Sacra Inedita, 1846. 

Y.-Fragments in the Barberini Librm'y at Rome (No. 225.) ; 
taining St. John xvi. 3-xix. 41. Attributed to the cighth 
by Tischendorf, who inserted it in his ~lonulllcnta Hacra un,u .. --

El. Codex Tischend01:fianus, in the Univenlity Library at 

I It will he well oneo for ttU to mention tllat thi" Iihrary, wheth,,1' dcsiglHlte(1 
Imperiale, or known by its old nama Bihliolht'llic till Roi, iR !)1I0 and the 
changes of its UlllUe hll.vC led. to inCUIl"i~tcll"Y in the I'ul<)nml:cs to it 011 tho 
cridcs. 
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-Four leaves brou,g;ht from the East by Tischcndol'f, containing parts 
of St. Matthew's GOil}lel, xiii. 46-55. (mutilated) xiv. 8-29., xv. 
4-14. He considers this fraO'ment to belon.,.' to thc seventh 
ccntury: published in his Monu~enta Sacra. to 

Besides .these fragments Tis~hendorf gave a place in the list pre
fixed to hIS .Greek Te8:ament 1D 1849, under the designation of' A. 
(now otherWIse appropnated), to two fragments of a Codex Sillai
ticus, which he read in part of the cover of' an Arabic book in thc 
monastery of St. Catherine, on Mount Sinai. One of these contains 
Matt. xx. 8-15., the other Luke i. 14-20. Supposed to belon'" 
to the ninth century; published by Tischendorf, in the Wiene~ 
Jam-hucher, 1846. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

THE OTHER LATER UNCIALS CONTA]N1NG THE ACTS, EPISTLES, OR 

APOCALYPSE. 

!-I. of the Acts. CODEX MUTINENSIS (No. 196.).-This MS., which 
]s supposed to belong ~ the ~i?"tlL ~entury, ?s in the Ducal Library 
at Modena. The anment ,wrltlng IS defectlve from the beO'innin'" 
as far as chap. '1'. 28., also from ix. 39-x. 19., xiii. 36-..:'xiv. 3~ 
xxvii. 4. to the end. This lutter imperfection was supplied by ~ 
hand of the elev~nth century, and the otllor dcfccts by one much 
more recent. Th]s MS. also contains the Catholic Epistles in cursive 
letters. Collated by Tischendorf, also by Trcgelles. 

F. of :he A~ts.-vVet8tcin thus dcsignated a few passagcs in the 
Acts ,,:r1~ten (in the seventh century appare.ntly) in the margin of 
the COlslm MS. (No. 1.) of the octateuch. T1schendorf found in the 
Ba~e MS. similar scholia from the Gospels. and l~pistles (which he 
deSignates Fa..), and all that he could thus notice (but few in numbcr) 
he inserted in his Monumenta Sacra. ' 

G. of the Acts and Catholic Epistlcs, .T. of St. Paul's Epistles. 
COD}o~X PASS IO?TE! (formerly bcl~ngillg to the cardinal of that namc), 
now m the. Blbhotheca Allgehca (of the Augustine monks) at 
Ro~e:-Th1s MS. appe~:~ to belong to the ninth ccntury; It is 
d~~ect1ve as far as Acts Vlll. 10., and at the end it breaks off Hch. 
XIII. 10. It was examined by BIanchini, and afterwards by Birch; 
Scholz collated it, but with little exact.itude; and Fleck states that 
he did the same in 1833. It has since been collated with carc by 
'l'ischendorf, and also by Tregelles. 
1\ J. of the Catholic -Epistles, K. of St. Paul's. - This IS the 
f I~scow MS. called by Matthrei in his Greek Testament" g." 
ThiS MS., is ascribed to the ninth century: its readings are Ol;ly 
known from the collation of Matthrei, who appears to have "ivcn 
~m with great care. In St. Paul's Epistles it is detectiYc°±'rorn 
E ?1. x. 18-1 Cor. vi. 13., 1 Cor. viii. 7-11. In the Catlwlic 

Pisties it is entirc. The text i8 accompanied hy a Catena. It was 
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. M t{.. d h 
brought to Moscow from the monastcry of St. DionysUls" on ount! \cgmmng an t e ~nd of the Epistle to the Hebrews, which, though 

Textual CritiClsm. 

.Athos: it noW belongs to the Library of the Holy Synod (No. : reckoned by the edItors amongst the cursive MSS., and numbered 
:x.CVIII.). • • \ 53., belong ~ore properly to those in uncial letterll, as the charactcrs, 

There is also at Moscow a very ancient fragment, conta~mI?g 1 though peculIa:, ar~ almost ent.irely separate, and are certainly by 
Heb. x. 1-7.,32-38., described by Mattlud and collated b:r 1m? III no means curSIve, III the common acceptation of the term. This 
his lar~er Greek Testament. Tischendorf su~gested that tins mIght MS .. formerly belonged to Uffenbach, and it is now preserved in 
be deSIgnated L., but it will be more convement to refer by name the ~Ibrary of the Johanneum at Hamburg. In its original state it 
to so small a fragment. consIsted of SIX leaves of vellum: the four inner ones are now gone' 

B. of the Apocalypse. Codex Basilianus, N~. 105., forI?erly ~elong- ,; those which remain contain chap. i. 1-iv. 3. and xii 20 to th' 
ing to the Basilian monastery at Rome, now III the Vatlcn.n LIbrary,' ~nd: th~ writing is in double columns, and it is all w;itte~ in re; 
No. 2066.-This MS. contains homilies of Basil and Gregory: of l1Uk, whIch! th~u~h common;in titles, and for the first few lines in 
Nyssa, and, amongst them, the whole of the book of l~evelatlOn, each book III BIblIcal MSS., IS peculiar when used throughout 
which is' of importance as it is found in so very few anCIent docn- Imperfect des~riptions of this curious fragment had been ~i;en by 
ments. BIanchini gave a facsimile of this MS. in his E~angeliarium . Bengel, Wetstem, and others; and Dr. H. P. C. Henke III 1800 
Quadruplex, with a descriptj.on of the ~odex. W ctst~Ill requested \ p~Iblished. a full. exam~nation of it, together with such a f~simile ~ 
Cardinal Quirinito procure him a collatIOn of the entIre text j and .~ .. gIves a fall' notion of Its appearance and of the form of the letters. 
accordingly extracts were sent t? h.im, but ~o late for the great~r .. It resem~les the .later uncials in having the accents and breath-
part to appear under the text 1Il I~ place m the Appamyus C!I- . lOgS, and bemg deVOId of the subscribed iota: the mark of interrorra-
ticus. In this collation so many port1on~ were paslled o.ver III entl~e· : tioll (;) occurs once, chap. iii; 17., after the word ep~fL(J)' This MS 
silence and from others so few readmgs were notlCed, that It I ~ay probably be~o~g to the tenth century; but ther~ can be but 
was s;on judged that the M~. had been either very defectively c01-' ; httl~ doubt tha~ It ~s a transcript of one much older, as some of its 
lated, or else it was very lIDperfect. Tregelles, when a~ Rome readmgs are hlstorlca.lly known to have had an early existence 
in 1845, made inquiries to know if !his :M~. were entire; and '. ! .. ' through. now they are not found in other MSS. These fragment~ 
he was allowed, in proof that there IS no hIatus, to copy the . were tWIce collated by Tregelles.

1 

first and last lines of each page, so as to show ,that al! ~oes on't . ~n the Codex Harleianus, 5613. in the British Museum, Griesbach 
continuously. He wns also allowed to trace III facSImIle four, •... nO~lced two leaves appended to the cover which in description &c 
pages, which he selected from those, parts from which .but few. . are almost. entirely ?ounterparts of the Uffenbach fragment: almost 
readings had been noted; but nothmg more was permItted, . the only d!fference IS, that the lines in each page are not precisely 
that he was disappointed in his endeavour to 1)rocure an the same lD number ... They contain 1 Cor. xv. 52-2 Cor. i. 15., 
collation. Before this time, however, that most successful ~n .2 Cor. x. 13-xll. 5. Griesbach designated these fragments 
and publisher of MS.S,. Tischen~orf, had, while occupi:d .in m h~s Greek Testament 64. in St. Paul's Epistles. 
Vatican, noted the vanatlOns of thIS MS. from the text ot Ius ~ Tlschendorf has just (1855) published the text of both of these 
first edition of the New Testament; and thus, though he was ragments of MS. in his recent volume" Anecdota Sacra et Profana." 
permit-tea to transcribe the MS. for publication, he was able to 
the teat in his Monumenta Sacra in such a form as to be in !!'enel~a,I,,\ ;1'; 

worthy of confidence: though Tregelles, in examining 
edit,ion with his own extrar,ts and fttcsimile pages, found in one 
the latter two oversights of small importance on Tischendorrs 
The Leipsic professor is really entitled to the thanks of 
scholars for the pains which he took in obtaining the l'eadings 
MS., - the only ancient document besiucs Codices Alextl11d.rin 
and Ephraemi (A. and C.) containing the bl)ok of 
This MS. seems to belon~ to the ei,qlttlt century; ca:c U1~st 
taken not to confound it WIth B., the Codex Vaticanus, m whIch 
Revelation is a modern supplement. The uncial letters of this 
are of a peculiar form. 

FRAGMENTUM UFFENBACHIANUM: Two leaves containing 

1 Rev. xvi. 9. The ~IS. does not read ""w before '~OU!T'''., 1 'l. it rCtl<ls thu.s I 

"C'Y"" <tpCl'T1l" (aie). See" Account of the l'riuted 'l\)xl," Pl'. Hili, 157. 

CHAP. XIX. 

IMPORTANT lISS. IN OURSIVE LETTERS. 

~~ is I?ot possibl~ to give a full description of MSS. in curSIve 
a lers m a ~ork mtended as an Introduction to Textual Criticism; 
~ a mere list ?f them would be of little use in any work in which 
th:Y were no~ Cl~ or otherwise employed: indeed, with regard to 

great majorIty of these documents, but little is really known, 

I :From I I' .. llIight E sot,ne ta l~n ~tmg on one of, the leaves of the Uffenbnchian fragment, it 
lieS of eem Clther as If thiS copy of the EpIstle to the Hebrows hnd prcceded the Homi· 
~ ihrysostom on that bOOk,; or as if tho existing leaves hnd once been used as the 
that ~n or a eopy of those Homilies. In slIpport of the former o]iinion, it mlly be nddl1fl 
'-rge n th~ last page,o: .the fragment there is what printers woulJ tC1'1Il U sct-oJJ' uf a 

, eVidently the Imtmll'ltter of Bome book, 
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except thc fact of t.heir existence, the place in which they are kept; 1\ ~eory in accordance ,,:ith which everyone of the most ancient 
n.nd the genet'al chara~ter (fut'mcd .commonly on a very rough I cop~e~, !l'nd every M~. which accorded with them, was condemned as 
estimate) of the text which they contain. . ,. .: Latlll1zmg. 'Vetstem also observes that the variations of this MS. 

The following is the summary given by Dr. Davidson of th~ 1 from ~e ~ommon Greek Testament were almost equal to all that 
MSS. in general: - p.re found lD all other MSS. put together. In making this remark 

" Upwards of five hundred cursive MSS. of the Gospels~ ranging he could hardl! have ~emem~ered t~e Codex Bezro (D.). The 
in date from the tenth to the sixteenth century, have been 1l1spected lE chll;rat1c tel' of t~IS MS. dIffers 1D the ddferent paria: the Acts and 
more or less cursorily, or at least mentioned. Mor~ than i pIS es contain a ~xt of no particular importance, while the 
hundred of the same kind contain the Acts and Cathohc ...• ~ GO!p~ls (now b~und lD the end of the volume) present the charac-
upwards of three hundred the Pauline Epistles·; one i terlStics to which so much attention has been paid. Wetste' 
the Apocalypse. Very fe,v, however, have been properly A collated this MS. twice; others had previously examined it; and:: 
and fully coUated. By far the greater number have been IUUrnl1Jr.;.,. recent years the Gospels have been collatet1 (independently) by 
inspected." (Biblical Criticism, ii. 324.) , Tregelles a~d b~ Dr •. Roth: a recomparison with the MS. itself, 

A few, however, from this numerical mass may be sele~ted . of the readings In which these two collations differed has taken 
brief description. .' away ~most every point. on which there could be any doubt; and 

These will be the cursive MSS. to which any particular . these lDdependent collations show that even if it were accurately 
portance attaches either on ac~unt (i.) of the goodness ~f. examined by: Wetstein, ~e readings which he noted were not 
readin*s or (ii.) of the use which has been made of theIQ 1n correctly prmted; for his collation was incorrect in more than 
formatlo~ of the text, or (iii.) those that have become well ..... twelve hu?dred ;eadings. The copy of the Gospels noted 118. (in 
throu~h some peculiarity. the. BodleIan LIbrary; ~sh 24.), part of which was collated by 

1. ~so numbered in the Gospels, Act~, and Epistles).:;-A Gnesb~ch, appe~s to be ~n text a duplicate of thi!5 MS., either 
in the library at BasIe (formerly B. VI. 27., now K. lll. transcnbed from It.or from Its archetype. Codex 118. is supposed 
contains all the New Testament except the Apocalypse. 10 belon~ to the thirteenth century, while tltis on good O'rounds has 
known to Erasmus, who, however, used it very little, from been assigned to the tenth. There are thus uncial 13SS. of the 
that its text differed much from other copies witll which he Gospels more recent than this cursive copy; but none of the later 
acquainted. It was for ~ considerahle t~e. in the ~SS. of that class 41 comparable to this, as to the goodness of text 
Reuchlin who borrowed It from the DomlDlcan 11). the Gospels. . 
who had' received it from Cardinal de Hagnsio. 33. ~ODEx.cOLBERTINUB2844.,nowintheBibliotMqueImperiale 
editors, CEcolampadius and Gerbelius, had a l~ucl! hig~er ~Pans (33. m t?e G~spels, 17. in St. P~ul:s Epistles, 13. in the 
this MS. than he himself had: they wanted m IllS thud Acts and. C~thohc ~_pls.tles).-:Perhaps this IS the most important 
introduce many readinlls from it, which he prevented, of the Blbhcal MSS. lD cursive letters extant: it is also one of 
that it had been altered from the Latin. "r etstein was those which has suffered most from damp and decay, It contains 
who thoroughly examined this MS.; in the first edition part of the Prophets and all the books of the New Testament 
Prolegomena (1730), he spoke highly of its text, and ~cept the Apocalypse: their order is now most confused' but b; 
opposed the opmion of Erasmus t?at its. rcadin~s .had ~een ela.mining the toriting, it is clear that they were once arr~nO'ed as 
from the Latin. He says on tlllS subject, "uuJus rei lI8ual: the differences in the ink, &0. at the different dislocations is 
qUQvis pignore certare ausim, hic nuHum vestigium. est" llow very manifest; hut when the parts are looked at as originally 
and he states also, most truly, that in the Gospels ItS lIl'ranged, the changes are almost imperceptibly gradual. Part of 
mostly with the most ancie~t codices. and patristic .~o~t every leaf haH been d;stroyed through the decay caused by 
it may be concluded that If Wetstem had at that tIme t6 ~~ure to damp. The MS. 18 on vellum, in folio size and belonO's 
critical text, or expressed a general judgment on theeoria e eleven~h century. Larroq!1e appe.ars to be th~ first kno'~n 
readings, he would have anticipated t!le cr~tical results ,tor of thiS MS; and the readmgs which he extracted were com-
now those who have specially laboured m thiS. ~eld .a;e llle by Allix to Mill, who inserted them in his Greek Testa-
direct. But in the next twenty years, 'IV etstem s Critical t~t, w~ence Wetstein transferred them to his pages. Griesbach 
was so thorouO'hly chaIwed, (might it not be said dist01'ted 80 xamlneu the first eighteen chapters of Matthew's Gospel and also 
the ProlegolU~ua actually prefixed to his Greek .. tne places in the Epistles, making extracts' of about 300 readings. 
(p. 44.), that he not only recalled his former OpInIOn, afterwards made some use of the MS.; and at length 
thought the MS, to he interpolated in unnumbCl'ed . states that he collated it entirely. This must, however have 
should be remembered that, in the interval, hE} had In a very cursory manner, or else his notation must' have 
or increased acqm\intancc with its readings, only he had to confused; for he cites out of this codex: rcaditwil which are 

~~ p 0 
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tttterl, ttnlike those really found in it, to say nothing of omissions, ~vas thus able to ~ollate it at leisure, and to recompare with the MS, 
and ttose often of importance. " Itself such collatIons as had been already made and published. The 

In 1850 Tregelles collated the whole of the MS., re-exatUlmng. text of the MS. is worthy of such attention; it is of' far higher 
the results with the citations of Larroqne and .Scholz, an~ then "alue than not only the mass of the recent cursive copies, but aho 
comparing again every discrepancy with the MS .. Itself. It IS verYth~n the greater part of the later uncials: i~ is only surprising that 
manifest how it is that a document of such d~:ern~l ex~ellence .thlR document should have been treated WIth so much neglect, as 
should have been so much neglected. Iu: con 1tI~n IS snc as tO llot to have been known through any complete published collation. 
render the task of coUating it peculiarly difi?cult: tn f~t, there arelBesides that which has been made by Tre~elles, Dr. Dobbin has 
many palimpsests which, without any chemIcal restoratlOn, are far recently announced that the Rev. F. H. Scnvener is now engaO'ed 
easier to read. Not only has damp destroyed .parts of t?e leaves, but in a similar examination of the MS. itself. 0 

they must have been so stuck together ~hat., tn, separ.atmg tl~emJ the ~ 38. of the Apocalyps~ (Cod. Vat. 579.).-This is a MS. on cotton 
vellum is often so defaced as to be illegIble. flus IS espe.C1!llly tb;e lpaper of about the thirteenth century. The codex contains the 
case in the hook of Acts; for there the 1 l~akvels wedlre JOldnedtht!~lbOOk of Revelation in the midst of some patristic writings. The 
firmly to each other, that when separated, tIe 111 las a 1e1'e 1'a .~ .readings of this MS. are known almost exclusively through Birch's 
to the opposite page than to its own; and th?s there are leaves. tli,eeollation. Scholz inspected the MS., and Tregelles succeeded in 
writing of which can only be read by observmg ,,:hat has set ojf... ,noting a few readings (some of them of moment), which had not 
it would be said of a printed book) on the OppOSIte page. In . (been extracted by Birch. A thorough collation, or what would be 
manner by patiently reading the Greek baekw~l'ds, many pages i,till b~tter a tra~script suited forlublication, is a desideratum; for 
collated of the text of which nothing was legIble on the ;Ithere IS no cursIve MS. of the pocalypse which exhibits such a 
There ;re also in this decayed portion of the MS. pa~'ts ....•.•..... 1elos~.adherence ~ ancient authorities, and thus it.is a.most va~uable 
fective now; the readings o~ w~ich are pres~rve~ I~ the .... &uxillary to CodICes A. and C., the latter of wIuch IS defectIve in 
Unless this were understood, It mIght seem as If CItatIOns were i~ leveral places in the book of Revelation. Birch states that the MS. 
advertently made from non-existing portions of the MS.: the ..... · ..•• 1 was written by a. sufficiently leanlCd and skilful copyist, who must 
exists of parts, the vellu11I of which has perished.. . • . .........•. have had by him another MS. besides his archetype, from which he 

It is surprising to observe the number of. ~eadtn~s tn wlnch introduced some readings, and noted SOIIle in the margin. Lections 
MS (sometimes in company with one, sometImes WIth a few of this MS., which Birch was disposed in some cases to attribute to 
and' often alone) accords with the most ancient documents. • lranscriptural error, are amply defended by the proof which we 
fact shows its im~ortance as a witness of the ancient Greek of their having been in widespread use before the age in 

69. CODEX LEICES'l'RENSIS. - This MS. belong~ to our common text of the Apocalypse assumed the form in 
council of Leicester. (69. Gospels; Acts and CatholIc we find it in the mass of the later copies. That gleanings of 
St. Paul's Epistles 37.; Apoc. 1~.) It. fo!m?rly . readings have been left for those who may labour on this 
Chark or Charc (who was depl'lved of Ius fellowslup , even after the harVest gathered by Birch, may be seen from 
Cambridge, for Presbyterianism), and the~ to Thox;tas . ~e fol.lowin~ spe~imens obtained by ~regelles on a v~ry cursory 
in 1640 (not 1668 as stateu by vV etstem) gave It to Its lll.~pectlOn. l:tev. 1. 5. the MS. reads WIth A. and C. r..u<Tall'n; vel'. 
owners. It is ~n folio size; paper anu .v~llu~ are used 6. F7ro{1}<TCY .fJp.'iv {3a<Ttr..etav. This MS. is in value for the book of 
minately in its construction; and the wntmg IS rather. . what 33. is to the rest of tlie New Testament. 
inelegant. It is ascribed to the fourteenth Ce!lt:l1'~' ~t IS obtained by Tischendorf (in Egypt apparently), in 1853, 
a,; far as Matt. xviii., and besides some other mJunes, It has the Acts of the Apostles, deserves to be mentioned 
latter part of'the Revelation: this part must h~ve been more llnUongst the most 'valuable of the cursive documents. It is on 
in recent years; for while others have descrlbe(~ the le um of a small quarto size, and it is now defective from ch. iv. 
being only from Rev. xxi. 1. to th~ end, now :Ill IS lost 17., and from xvii. 28-xxiii. 9. A subscription to the 
xix. 10. and of this last leaf part IS gone. l\IIll that it was written by" John the Monk," in the year 
and published the results in his appendix. A fllrther to A. D. 1054. The agreement of this MS. with the 
by Jackson and Tiffin (which had passed into the hands anClent and authoritative codices is most remarkable; and 
de Missy) was used by Wetstein; and a more co~plete such copies as A. B. and C. differ from one another, this MS. 
made by 'Jackson has remained in MS. in the lIbrary Ore often than not contains the reading which has the highest 
College, Cambridge. On the attention of a critical editor. It.'! excellence thus can 

In 1851 throuO'h the kind intervention of GEORGE be c8timatecl too highly, !lud it may be regarded as undoubtedly 
then May~r of Leicester, this MS .. was len~ for of some yery ancient and authoritntiye uncial l\JS: it diffi~l'd 
Tregelles on due security being gIven for Its y frolll the other copies with which it must be classed to 

l' 2 
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show that it cannot be regarded as a. mere duplicate of either of 
them. This MS. is numbered VII. in the catalogue of the M SSe 
which Professor Tischendorf offered for sale on certain conditions in 
1854. According to the terms then proposed, Dr. TregeUes became 
its purchaser; but Professor Tischendorf withdrew his MSS., and 
cancelled the conditions on which they had been offered. Since then, 
however, this MS. has been secured for the Library of the British 
Museum (No. 20,003), and thus it is not lost to this country. 
Tischendorf collated it while it WII,8 still in his possesaion, and this 
has also been done by Tregelles. ' 

The five cursive MSS. thus described appea.r to be those which 
are known to possess distinctively the highest value: there are, no 
doubt, others, the text of which is hardly known, which merit a more 
careful examination. In the Gospels some other cursive MSS. may 
be considered to approach in value to those already mentioned. 
Such as-

13. The MS. in the Bibliotheque Imp~riale at Paris (No. 50., 
formerly 2244.); 110 quarto on vellum of the twelfth or thirteenth 
century, containing the Gos:r.els with five chasms.- Kuster gave 
some readings from this MS. (but with no great accuracy) j from him 
they were taken by Wetstein. Griesbach gave 110 good description 
of the MS. in his Symboloo Criticoo; and he collated three chapters, 
Matt.. xiii. xi",. xv., a.nd looked cursorily at other parts. It was 
subsequently examined by Begtrup: but there is no complete or 
dependable collation which can be used; the greater part of the 
readings cited from it cannot be co1flldently quoted without re-exami
nation. 

22. The CODEX COL BERTI NUS, 2467. (now No. 72. in the Biblio
theque Imp~riale) of the four Gospels, with some chasms. It is on 
vellum, and is ascribed to the eleventh century. It was examined by 
Wetstein, whose collation is the only real ground on which we have 
to rely for what we k:nmc of its readings. It was more recently ex
amined by Scholz. It nppears as if it had been altered in places as to 
its reading by later hands, or at least that more recent readings had 
been added. From what we know of the text of this MS., there 
is enough to raise the desire that it should be accurately collated; 
for thus and thus only can we know certainly whether it has such 110 

resemblnnce to the ancient documents as to merit 110 place amongst the 
monuments of the ancient text.. This appears to be the case in some 
passages of characteristic reading. 

209. The CODEX VENETUS 10., a vellum MS. of the fifteenth 
century (desi~nated 209. in the Gospels; in the Acts and Catholic 
Epistles 95., m St.. Paul's 108., and in the Revelation 46.); formerly 
the property of Cardinal Bessmon. From the description it would 
seem as if it had been written by different hands. The Gospels alone 
claim notice here; for it is only in that part that the text has any 
characteristic excellence. Indeed, it has been conjectured that in 

I The collation of Ti8c.helldorf hAIl jUll& been published in his .. Anecdota Sacra et 
PrOfiUlL" 
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that part the Vatioa.n MS. was used as an archetype. Birch lament.8 
that, from wan:!; of sufficient time, he was not able to collate this MS., 
which however he examined in some parts. He was indebted to 
Engelbreth for the greater number of the readings which he published. 
Fleck has more recently published part of a collation made by Heim
bach; but none who have had any experience of Fleck's want of 
accuracy, whether in making collations or in editing those formed 
by others, will feel any confidence in these new extracts from this 
MS. What is needed is a thorough collation of the Gospels, such 
as will give full certainty of the readings. 

The MSS. which have been brought forward in connection with 
the passage 1 John v. 7. deserve mention, not on a.coount of their 
valo.e, but because of the degree of notoriety which they have 
acquired. 

CODEX MONTFORTIANU8. (No.6!. in the Gospels; 34. in the 
Acts and Catholic Epistles, 40. in St. Paul's Epistles, and 92. in 
Tregelles's edition of the ApocaI.ypse).-This MS. derives ita present 
name from its former owner Dr. Montfort, who possessed it before it 
came into the hands of Archbishop Usher. Montfort was a doctor 
of divinity at Cambridge in the seventeenth century. A previous 
owner was William Chark (or Charc). who in 15i2 was deprived 
of his fellowship at Peterhouse, Cambridge, because of his Presby
terian sentiments, and who afterwards became (in 1582) preacher to 
the Society of Lincoln's Inn. A still earlier owner was Thomas 
Clement; and before him it belonged to one Froy, a mar. From 
Archbishop U sber it passed into the library of Trinity College, 
Dublin, where it is still preserved. The M8. was written by 
different bands: more than one person seems to have copied the 
Gospels; the Acts and Epistles are from an entirely different hand; 
and so again is the Apocalypse. Either the parts were once wholly 
independent of each other, and thus it formed three separate books, 
afterwards conjoined only because of similarity of size and 
material; or else. the other parts were added at later times to the 
Gospels, and thus the present codex was produced. This is so far 
important, that it relates to the date of the MS.; whatever may be 
the age of the GOBJH!u, the other parts are more recent. Now the 
Revelation agrees, as Dr. Barrett showed. in such a manner with the 
Codex Leicestrensis of that book, as to prove that it was transcribed 
from that MS. ; and as both codioos were once in the possession of 
the same William Chark, it is probable in the highest degree that 
the Revelation was copied to complete thi, MS., which must have 
seemed so far deficient in his time, i.~. in the latter half of the 
sixteenth century. This is confirmed by the corrections, &c. in the 
margin of the Codex Montfortianus having been made from the 
Leicestrensis by the same hand. Dr. Dobbin also states that the 
titles to the books of the New Testament in each of these MS8. 
were added by the same hand. This is apparently stated from 
memory. and therefore it might be objected that. it is not conclusive 
without an examination of the MSS. tOfJether. But even if any 
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one feels doubt on the subject, he must admit the resemblance, an<t 
that the identity of hand is probable. Thus it is pretty clear tha.t 
the MS. was completed, as it now exists, in the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth, by the addition of the Revelation and the readings now 
found in the margin. If there had never been any particular reason 
for discussing the age of this MS., there would apparently have been 
no difference of opinion; but the G08pels would have been ascribed 
to the end of the fifteenth century; the Acts and Epistles to a period 
a little later j and the Apocalypse to the latter half of the sixteen~h 
century,-not because of the writing of this part of the MS., but 
simply from the history of the text of that book as here found ill 
connection with Chark, the former owner of this MS., and of the Cod. 
Leicestrensis. But as the occurrence of the passage 1 John v. 7. ill,·· 
this MS. has given it a kind of importance that it could not otherwise 
have possessed, its antiquity has been by some greatly overstrained; 
and even its material has been questioned, as if it were not sufficiently 
evident that it is written on paper and not on vellum. It has of~. 
been said by those who have examined it, that it is written on!Jla~#iJ 
paper; but this is only true of one place, namely the leaves containi~g 
1 John v. 7., and the glazing is either some kiuu o~' size which ~ .•... 
been used to preserve and strengthen the part wInch was so oft~lt.· 
examined, or else it has arisen from the frequent handling of tholif: 
two pages. 

Erasmus, in his two earliest editions of the Greek 
not insert the text 1 John v. 7., as not finding it in the MSS. 
he had seen: this was charged against him as a serious fault; 
promised that if nny Greek copy were founu containing the .. ft ....... ~·· 
would insert it. Before the appearance of his third edition in 
he heard of a certain Code. v Britannicus containing the words 
on its authority he redeemed ·his promise by makillg the 
though certainly without being convinced of its genuineness. 
close verbal agreement of the text, as thus printed by \",.",,,,,,, 
the Codex Montfortianus is almost in itself a proof of its 
with the Codex Britannicus of which he had heard; and this 
all the more evident when it is borne in mind that no other 
mining the text in such a form as this has been fOllnd, 
libraries of Europe have been well searched: and farther, 
seems to have originated in England, and never to have left 
country until its removal to its present location, Dublin. Also 
resemblance is not confined merely to the words of this 
Erasmus had received from England a copy of the seyenth, eighth, 
part of the ninth versos, which in his Annotations of 1522, and 
in" Apologia ad Stunicam," are printed (with two errors 1, 

which his Greek Testament corr(~cts); and here there is so 
peculiarity as to show that the identity is complete. The 
insertion of the article before the witnesses, either heavenly or 

1 These. errors wcre repented in each impression of this note, nnd of the .. 
They consIsted in the omiosion of 01 before the second p.apTupovVTfS, lind the 
a:ywv nfter ".VEV/L<l. But liS the note refers to tho Greek TcstmnclIt which 
it is worse than ti!J\y to IIrgulI (ns some hu.ve done) on this diflcfIlllce, 
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'\VRB a pretty plain indication that tlHI MS. had not been copie<l by 
anyone whose vernacular tongue was Greek; and this was a good 
intimation of Latin origin or something of'the kind, Era~mn8 sus

'pected that the text of' the heavenly witnesses had been introduced 
by translation from the Latin Vulgate: he also pointed out that in 
the extract which he had received the omission of the finnl clausule 
of vel'. 8. was in accordance with the copies of the Vulgate then 

jcurrent (and this is a strong proof of the identity of his Codex 
<Britannicus with Codex Montfortianus). The Latin influence in this 
'passage is also just as plainly marked in the introduction of XptITTO'l 
~ instead of 7rVEvp.a in the end of vel'. 6.,-a reading which is fouml in 
I no other Greek copy 1, and which sprung up from the confutlion in 

I 
Latin MSS. of the contractions SPS and XPS. 

. Thus this place with the context affords abundant evidence that 

. this was the MS. to which Erasmus referred, and that in tltis passage 
\ the copyist was influenced by the Latin Vulgate, introducing, as he 
~ did, not a few things which could have no Greek origin. Hence the 
.~ conclusion is manifest that in this place he followed not any Greek 
l copy whatever, but the Latin, with which he was more familiar. 
J This may have been done, as it was by the Complutensian editors, from I honest ignorance and misconception; or it lllay have origillated from 

a definite design. It is singular, at least, that the Complutensiall 
editors and this copyist should both have omitted the conclusion of 
the eighth verse; a procedure which in this case looks certainly rather 
auspicious. ~ 

An imperfect collation of this MS., as far as the latter part of the 
Acts, made while it was in the IJossession of Archbishop U 8hm', is 
printed in the l'lst vol. of Walton's Poly~lott. Dr. Barrett collated 
the remainder of the MS. and published It at the end of his edition 
of the Dublin palimpsest Z.: he pointed out the identity of text of 
this MS. and the Codex Leicestrensis in the Apocalypse, and also 
drew attention to the close resemblance of many of the readings 
in the Acts and Epistles to those of a MS. in the library of Lincoln 
College, Oxford (No. 39. St. Paul's Epp., No. 33. Acts and Cath. 
Epp.)-a resemblance sufficiently great to lead to the supposition 
that the one may have been used £n pw,t as the exemplar from which 
the other was taken. Recently Dr. Dobbin has carefully collated the 
\lOrtion of the Codex Montfortianus which was not re-collated by 
Dr. Banett; and he has also taken some pains to ascertain what 
"'ere the M8S. used in its formation. 111 doing this he has collated 
the Lincoln ColleO'e MS., and he stlltes that the resemblance is quite 
as great as would have been supposed from what Barrett had noticed. 

th
l ~or Scholz is wholly incorrect in citing the snmc rending from CO(l. Pu.ssionei (~ .. of 

r. e ~'~Iholic Epistles), liS the prcsent writer clln testi(y, nnd ns IIIny be seen by BlmIClnm's 
qCsllIlllil of this "',ry passnn-e from that MS. 

, 'l'he eOl1llc(,tioll of England with ~pnill in the former pm·t of the reign of Henry VIII., 
Ollgh tl", dependt\uts, &c. of his first queen, Catharine of Arngon, must be relTIelllhl'reu 
C01ltlCctiou with this suhject. l~<1warcl Lee was engnged in the ~nme cause at; SllUllett; 

ollgh the llltter wuuld not hu.,·c resorted to mere t'r>lllll III or(ler to overwhdlll 
uS, II", funnel' will lIot be ueemed inclIpaIJlc of thi~ by those who know lIb (lis. 

'JllC~t controversial writings. 
l' 4. 

I 

i: 
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The proofs of identity of text which he gives are by no means COIl';; 
elusive; for they are almost all of them particular:! in which very , 
many MSS. agree: some of them indeed are such as are found in the 
generality of copies; so that coincidences of this kind prove nothing. 
they might indeed seem to weaken the cause which they Me brought, 
forward to uphold. And thus the conclusion at which Dr. Dobbin 
arrives is one which cannot be said to rest on true logical data; for 
he supposes'that he has shown that the Lincoln College MS. is the 
archetype of the Epistle in the Cod. Montfort. (the very point which 
for his argument requ4'ed unexceptionable proof), and then, as th~ 
Lincoln Colle~e MS. does not contain 1 John v. 7., he thinks thnt 
he has proved Its insertion in the Montfort MS. to be an unjustifie~ , 
addition. This conclusion is quite correct, though this process ofJ,',i 'j 

,proof is not sufficient. The relation of this MS. to that of LincoUt 
! College was a fact previously known, and such it still remains, eve~ , 
though this could hardly be demonstrated from the new evidencel 
on the subject, at least from that part of it which has been pU~;l 
lished. l , 

To conclude all that need be said of the Codex Montfortianu$,r I 
the Gospels (which in part appear to have been copied from MSS,~,'," 'II 
still at Oxford) cannot be much older than the year 1500, even if ' 
not more modern. The Epistles and Acts were afterwards 
and this could not have been done much before the time when 
MS. was used as evidence against Erasmus: and as it is certain 
the copyist here altered the Greek, and made it suit the Latin, 
as it was brought forward just when it was needed (ha . 
that sense found, while so many other MSS. remained in oblscu,rit'v:Jil 
and no similar copy having ever since appeared which has not 
proved to be a forgery, it is hardly too severe a conclusion, if 
believe that the Epistles were written at that ti.me, and added to 
Gospels, in order to meet Erasmus, and to compel him to insert 
text. And thus, whether by mistake ')r fraud, from this MS. 
text 1 John v. 7. (with a few corrections for the sake of 
tical propriety) has been established in the common text, and 
been introduced into the greater part (if not all) of' the modern 
lations of Holy Scripture. 

The only:part of this MS. which possesses any critical value is 
most recent, I. e. the Apocalypse; for as the Codex 
defective at the end, this transcript from it of that book has 
the means of preserving the readings of that part which is 
defective. 

The following facsimile was copied (by permission) for the 
T. H. Horne from that which appeared in the Rev. A. 
" Concise View of the Succession of Sacred Literature," 
1807,) and which was traced by the Rev. Dr. Barrett 
College, Dublin. 

I "The Codex Montfortianus: a Collation of this celebrated MS. in the 
Trinity College, Dublin, throughout the Gospels and Acl.6 • • • By Orlando 
LL.D., T.C.D., M.R.LA." Bagsters. lS54. 

Important 11188. in Cursive Lette1·s. 

In English, literally thus, 
for there are three that bear 

witn[ess] in heaven, father, word, and holy spirit, And these 
three are one' and there are three that bear witn[essl on earth, 
spirit, water, and blood' if we receive the witness of men, the 
witness of God is greater, for this is the witness of God, which 
he hath testified of his son. 
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CODEX OTTOBONIANUB (No. 298. in the Vatican Library); a MS. 
containing the Acts and Epistles, to which attention was directed 
by Scholz (who designated it 162. in the ActB and Catholic Epistles; 
200. in those of St. Paul). This MS. is simply remarkable for its 
having been found to contain 1 John v. 7. in any form. It does not, 
however, confirm the Codex Montfortianus at all in this passage 
(unless it be in the want of grammatical propriety); and it affords a 
farther proof, if any such could have been wanted, that both these 
forms of the text in Greek are mere translations from the Vulgate. 
This MS. is, however, at least the more respectable of the two. 

The following facsimile contains ilie one passage an account of 
which this MS. is at all an object of interest or curiosity 

( 

O~If&CC1( , -
00Il0\l CJt 
9~ 
-,;~ 

&fcTbJO 
10' 

'10"1 l 

It was copied from the tracing made in 1829 by Dr. Wiseman 
(then Vice-President of the English College at Rome, now !\ 

Cardinal), for the late Dr. Burgess, Bishop of Salisbury, by whose 
permission it was used by the Rev. T. H. Horne. 

As reference has been made to the form of the passage in this 
MS., and as the contracted writing is not easily read by those who 
~e not familiar with medimval Greek MSS., the passage contained 
111 the fitcsimile is subjoined in ordinary characters,. 
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Quia tree annt 
qui testimonium dtlut in 
celo, pater, verbum, et spiritus sauctus 
et hi tres unwn SUnt. Et . 
tres Bunt qui testimonium 
dant in terra. Spiritus aqua et 
sanguis. Si testimonium 

-OT' Tp.i, .1.,.1" 
01 j.lapTupouvru l"rb TOU 
ovpa.ou· "aT~p, "0')0' /(al " •• u/Ul t.'Y.bv 
leal 01 Tpiis .1, Tb •• fI.,.' . Hal 
'TP'" .1,,1. 01 j.lapTupou.TES 
&"b T;JS 'Y71s. 'Tb "V';;j.la 'Tb Ila",p "Ill 
Tb alj.lCl.· .i T~. j.lapTUplIlV 

The Greek letters between the two columns appear to be partly 
faded or scaled off, so that but a portion of' t.hem seems to have been 
traced by Dr. Wiseman: perhaps they could not be explained with 
certainty without subjecting the MS. itself to a yery close inspection; 
they look, however, like part of a scholion relating to the passage 
itself which has thus been introduced so peculiarly into the Greek. 
Scholz, who first drew attention to this singular MS.l, does not 
appear to mention anything respecting the scholin. interposed bet\veen 
the columns. On tltis account the MS. deserves a reinspection, 
which the writer was not able to give; for while he wus in Ronle 
(1845-6) this codex was removed from its place ill the Vatican fOl:. 
the use (it was understood) of the late Cardinal Mui in the Altied. 
Palace. . . 

Otlter Greek MSS. said to contain 1 John v. 7.-The other MS8. 
mentioned by any writers as containing this passage may be passed" 
by very briefly. None require any notice but those which can bEt 
produced; for M8S. the existence of which is merely rumoured, are' 
found almost invariably to be non-existent. 

'I'he Codex Ravianus at Berlin certainly contains this passage; bu*, 
the MS. itself is nothing whatever but a modern transcript take~;)' 
alm~st en,tirely from the Complutensian Polyglott with a fe~;:.; 
readmgs llltr«;Jduced from the text of Erasmus. The very han<t-<> 
writing is an imitation of the Complntensian Greek types. The) 
real character of this MS., which some in the last century were· .... 
incautious as to quote as tbough it posscssed authority, was .. 
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portance to notice how the passage appears in this c.odex; and this 
we are able to do from the exact statement of Bil'c.h. I 

I~ Cod!ce N eapolitano Regio textus hujus commatis (.um 
addl~mentls, recenti charactere in margine scriptis, sequenti modo 
reperltur: 

•••••• 611 'TpE'S" 
tllV 01 j.lIlPTVPOW'TU·" 'TO 
'll"n; lCa' "'Q {'6U1p, lCa, "'0 
cUj.lCI., ",,, 01 'TpElS flS 'TQ 
Iv ettll. 

• ell 'T9' OUP""", 6 
'll"TP Hili 6 Moyos 

"'" 'TO "'Y.ov "Va. "a' o{,ro. 01 TpE'S I,. 
.,0"'. lea., "'P"S fur, 

j 01 I'4PTVPOVV'TfS W 

. "11 'YII , 

I Other MSS. whi?h were formerly referred as though they might be 
• authontles for thIS clause, such as one of those at W olfenbiittel, are 

.. in fact only transcripts of some printed Greek Testament; thoucTh 
I execute?, prob~bly, without any dishonest intention. They requG'e i no speCific nobce. 
j 

I The following mc.;mile of the CODEX EBNERIANUS (105. ;n the 
I Gospels of Westein's notation) ~ives a ~ood idea of Greek calligra
I phy of the twelfth century. ThIS MS. IS quarto form, On vellum: it 

consists of 425 leaves, which contain the whole of the New Testa
ment with the exception of the book of Revelation. It was formerly 
the property of Hieronymus Ebner von Eschenbach of Nurembcl'O' 
(f~om whom it takes its name), and it now belongs to the B()(lleia~ 
LIbrary. There have been added by II. later scribe, Joasaph, a calli
graphist, tables of lessons and II. menology or Greek calendar. 
The writer of these portions has given the date A. M. 6999; which 

fully shown by Griesbach and Pappclbaum.2 This ~IS. is 
preserved at Berlin simply as a literary forgery, and not as 
precious monument of the sacred text which it was once 
as being. It is uncertain who formed this MS., and whether 
himself took a part in the fraud, or whether he was himself the 
of others. A learned man who had not made MSS. his 
might be thus misled. 

Codex Regius Neapolitanus.-This MS. (173. in Scholz's 

( according to the computation of the Greeks, answers to the A. D~ 
I 1391. The volume is bound in massy silver covers, in the centre of 

which Christ is represented seated on a throne and in the act of .'. 't' pronouncing a blessing. Above his head stands the followinO' in
.• scription in square letters in the same style as the capitals of the KIS.: 

'. -AEU"TT'OTa EVM'Y'T}UOV 'TOV SovXov uov EXaX£U'TOV Iepovvf£oV IovXtEX,uov 
Ita, 'TOV ouCtav aVTOV. "Lord, bless the least of thy servants, 
Hieronymus Gulielmus, and his household." 

requires to be mentioned here, in eonsequence of that editor 
in his Greek Testament cited it as containing the passoO'e in q 
though taken (he says) from the Latin. It is, therefOl~, of some 

I "Biblisch.-Kritiscbe Reise in FrnJ1kr~ich, cler Schweitz, Itolien, PnJiistina nnd 
Arcbipel, in den Jiihrcn 181S, 1819, 1820, 1821, Bobst oinor Geschichte des Textcs 
}I. T. von Dr. Job. Mart. Augustin Scholz. Leipzig ulld Surnu. 1823." p. 105. 

• Soo Griesbach's Symbolro Critiero, i. p. r1x.xxi. seq., IIml tllC cxtrnr.ts from 
baulll, given 1,y HI'. MUI';;h, ill his" Letters to Travis" (Appendix). pp. 241-252., 
lIe shuws that Tnwis had, hy pnrtial cxtl'l1cts, repl'CScllteu Puppelbaum as bcaring a 
mOlly the very reverse of that which he reully ImLl given. 

1 Vnne Lectiones ad Act. App. Epp. Ca·.bolic~ at Paull, p. lOG. 
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This pasBlioge (as will be seen by those who at all kno~ ~he 
used in Greek cursive MSS.) is taken from the begmnmg 
John's Gospel. . 

Though this MS. is not one possesse~ of a~y partICul~r 
it. once acquh'ed a degree of attentlon m connectlOn 
discussions 011 the authenticity of the fir~t chapter of St. 
Gospel. Those who impugned that port;ion alleged that 
it was defective, and thus it seemed to gtve them some aU.1tbOln~ 
the opinion which they readily had .formed on do~atlc~ 
To this it was answered that, as c11ap. 11. commences wlth TOU 
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'YElJVT}8mos, it was certain that something must have preceded, and 
thus the absence of chap. i. from a sin~le MS. proved nothing to the 
purpose. But the supposed defect 1ll this codex was an opinion 
which had its origin in a misunderstood statement of Schoenleben, 
who described the MS. in 1738. He said, "Primum caput A. his 
verbis incipit: Toii oe 'I7]O"oii 'Y&IfIITlUVTOS." Others, who did not under
stand the peculiar arrangement of the notation of the T{TAot, were 
misled by the, remark of Schoenleben (who himself seems to have 
had but a dim notion what the division meant), and thus they con
cluded that the first chapter was omitted. See above, p. 31,32., for 
Griesbach's clear account of the ancient 7't7'M', which he introduces 
in connection with this very MS. It only remains to add that this 
MS. does not omit the first chapter, so that all theories and arguments 
based on such supposed omission fall to the ground. 

CHAP. xx. 
MSS. CONTAINING LEOTIONABIES. 

As the New Testat;nent became more and more appropriated to 
litur~ical use, MSS. containing such portions as were employed in 
pubhc services, and in which they were arranged in the order in 
which they were then read, multiplied from the hands of the 
copyists. 

A Lectionary containing sections from the Gospels has been called 
Evangelia1'ium (or by 'Vetstein and others Evangelistarium), and the 
name Ilpaga7l'oO"7'oAoS has been applied to one containing portions 
from the Acts and Epistles: the name J7I'OO"7'OAOS" has been often 
employed to designate lessons from the Epistles of St. Paul alone. 

It is not easy to form a definite judgment as to the time when 
Lectionanes first came into use, or when it was thought more conve
nient to substitute the extracted passage read on the festival or 
Lord's day for the whole volume, with an index of the lessons to be 
employed in public worship on particular oceasions. The earliest 
existence of such books that we can definitely prove seems to be the 
middle of the fifth century, when we know that they were formed 
by Claudius Mamerous of Vienne in Gaul, and Musreus of Mar
seilles 1: these, however, may be only the introducers of such 
Leetionaries into that particular district. The much earlier formation 
and use of the Dia Teasaron of Tatian is a plain proof that if it. had 
been thought desirable the Christian communities would have fornwd 
ielcctions from the New Testament for reading on particular occasions. 
t seems, however, very doubtful whether any Lectionary exists that 

Cau claim a higher antiquity than some of the uncials of the second 

".1 "Die ;ntc~tcn bckmmtcn Sammlungcn werden den Gnlliern Claudius JlIruncrcus von 
~nna, Ulld Muslills v. MlIs,4lia (Sec. v. !lIed.) zugeschrichcn. Gelillatii//8 de Scrip. "-i c, ~9. sagt "on lotze'I'm: e,!'('el'p.it de S. S, lectiolle.· lotius milli jh;/h'i~ diet",,,, "JlI •• · ... 

en,s, Gcschichte de .. Hciligen SehriftclI des MCllen Testanwnts, § !iS4. 
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olass' none probably are older than the eighth century I, and few 
anlo~crst them can claim any thin 0' like even that antiquity. Thus 

I:> I:> 1 . I they do not possess, .even on the score of age, any c aIm to t Ie same 
attention as that whICh belongs to very many other documents. One 
remm'};: may be here needed: the writing of Lectiouaries might often 
mislead those who are unacquainteu with their peculiarities; for in 
these documents uncial letters were retained far longer than in others, 
and there is habitually a kind of antique style adopted;-partly 
probably from a notion of ecclesiastical propriety, and partly, it 
may be, from the need of large letters in books which had to be read 
aloud by those whose eyes would often be impared by age. 

The value of Lectionaries is far less for critical purposes than SODle
formerly supposed. For in point of age they do not lead out 
inquiries back nearly as far as they are conducted by some othei 
documents; and as to text they commonly adhere with a kind 01:. 
9,eneral agreement to the latter rather than the earlier readingst 
There is also a great deal of inconsistency and uncertainty in the .•. 
readings which they contain; for the same Lectionary will have, nof 
unfrequently, the same Scripture portion more than once; and m. 
such repetitions there is no certainty that the same text will 
be fonnd. Some, indeed. did expect that in documents of this 
the received reading of the Greek Church would be transmitted 
prei:iervcd with a tolerable degree of accuracy, and a priori 
opinion was pIau sable. 

" The notion that a pure andlrimitive text might be found in 
lectionaries and service-books 0 the Eastern Church is in itself 
plausible and perfectly rational. It had crossed the mind of 
whom the love of these studies amounted to a passion - the "", ...... , ..... 
passion of an unhappy life. At the opening of' his long career 
collator of Scripture manuscripts, W etstein eagerly seized the 
Evangelisterium in the Colbert Library~, 'sperans,' says 
inventurum constantem et publice receptam in Ecclesia 
Lectionem.' Yet what was the result? 'At eventus CXDel~ta,tl' 
mere non respondit, nam et ipslls inter se, et a nosh'is ""U.HU'U"!"" 

ral'O dissentire deprehendi.' (Wetst. Proleg. N. T. p. 81. 
How natural the presumption, yet how complete the 
The conclusion to be drawn is, that there was no received or 
reading in the Greek Church which so generally prevailed as 
elude variations: so that this class of documeuts afford very 
evidence against the theory of Scholz; for if~ in the pa.n~~n;J~"" 
Constantinople, not the least variation watl permit.ted in sacred 
or sBcred rites, the Lectionaries prepared for public reading 
of course be the most precisely uniform. The supposed fact 
they must be so, is disproved by the simple circumstance that 
are not so. 

I And this haa been said to be the earliest date at which they were introduccd 
the Greeks. 

:I .. Cum priruum mnlta EVBngelistariB AO. 1715, in Dihliothccn ColbertinB 
avide ad ilia cum.editis eonferenda me nccinx~ spcmns me iIlYCllturum," &c. Ilt 
Wctstl'in Prolcg. p. 62. 

3 ScriYCller'S "Collation," 1l1trod. 1'. xviii. 
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Lcctionaries have an importance in pointing out where the 
appointed lessons began and ended: and as these portions had been 
thus appropriated, at least by common custom, before they were 
~itt~n out in separate books, it is obviously probable that the re.ld
lOgs lD such places should be somewhat affected. And thi.s we find 
to be the case; for in some of the later uncials the introductory 
words of the lesson have found a place in the text, and also thol!e 
which were .at times added in order to avoid too abrupt a close: and 
this (from the cause assigned) may also be found in some documents 

: older than any existing Lectionaries. A point of connection between 
'Lectionaries and simple MSS. of the sacred books, is found in the 
indications given in some of the latter, where lessons commenced, and 
where they concluded; together with introductory words placed in 
the margin or at the top of the page: occasionally, indeed, the 
introductory words so placed contain readings which had belongeu 

" 

to the older text, and which h:td been preserved in liturgical use. 
Thus in Cod. Passionei (J. in St. Paul's Epistles, G. in the Acts), 

i in Acts viii. 18., the reading in the te;ct standt! @Eauaj.£Ellos Of 0 
~ 'Uj.£(JJv Ih£ out, and as this is the beginning of a lesson, there stands 

1
. before gT£ O£(Z a mark of reference to the upper margin, where we 

find '!OWII 0 "i.Lj.£(JJII, and these words were in reading to be substi. 
tuted for ()eauaj.£ElIOs Of 0 "i.tj.£(JJII. The reading of the margin is here 
the best attested as ancient; and it may be taken as a proof that the 
text of such a MS. and the liturgical marks and references were not 
originally connected together: the one belongs wholly to the same 
class as do Lectionaries. . 

There are also passaO'es which were read in other connections in 
public services, or which were wholly omitted; and at times a lesson 
was formed out of several passages: traces of some of these things 
may be found also in continuous MSS., arising, as it appear8, from 
the ancient custom. To this may not improhably be traced the 
omission in some ancient documents of the highest class of the two 
verses, Luke xxii. 43, 44. (which are, indeed, attested by Justin 
Martyr, and other extremely early writers). In the Lectionaries these 
verses are not read in their own place, but in a lesson from Matt. 
Xxvi. The portions appointed for use at particular festivals are often 
differently combined; the beginning and end not being the same; and 
at times what was omitted from the middle of a lesson on one occasion 
Was read continuously on another. 
, From these remarks it will be seen that there is a degree of un
nertainty about the text of Lectionaries, which detracts greatly from 
their being estimated on the same rank 8S continuous MSS. of the 
8a.~e age. It is almost certain that by a full and searching examin
ation of these documents enough data could be found to discriminate 
those amonO'st them that are worthy of notice: but as it is, it is well 
to l'eJnell1be~' that we are under no necessity to resort to these MSS. 
as witnesses of the text, since we can use those containing the sacred 
books continuously written which are both anterior in point of date 
and of proved chal'lleter. The most important fact to which the 
attention of the studellt of Textual Criticism is <1irected with regard 
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to Lectionaries is the contents of the lessons; since the be~n~ing~t 
&c., might affect what we find in other documents. ~Iattluei' III lUll 

larger Greek Testament, has prefixed t? th~ respedctlf~l vOd~ffies "t 
useful index of the sections found in J;..ectionane~, ,an 0 Ie. 1 ere~. 
arrangement of the portions in their use ~n dlffe~en~ OC~aSlOl1s: In 
his smaller edition he gives in the margm the mdicatIOns of the 
sections and of the portions passed by; al~o how t~e p~rts read were 
introduced, much in the same manner as IS found 1D MSS. prepared 
for liturgical use, or to which these arrangements had been afterwards 

added. ..' d' t E .. The best known Lectionarles as to theIr reo. mg.s are wo va:n .. 
geliaria at Moscow which were colla~ed b.y ~atthrel (called ~y hUll. 
b. and h.), and whose re~ings a~e gIven m hIS larger Greek resta.-.,. 
ment: both of these are m UDClalletters. Two others, th~ formel'.; 
also in uncial letters, are included amongst the .1\'1SS. whICh . '. 
Scrivener has collated with such care (called by hlID x. and y.) ; .. . 
from these a considerable acquaintance with the character of .. . 
documents may be formed. . 

The entire number of EvanO'eliaria enumerated by Scholz IS 1 
of these 121 were first examhted for crit!cal J?urposes b,Y him 
the Acts and Epistles he specifies 58 LectIOnarles, of which 38 
not been previously used. . :r 

The subjoined facsimile is from the Codex HarleIanus No. 
(in Scholz's cataloglle called No. 153.): it is a beautiful SP(~CllllleJI1.ol' 
the Greek ecclesiastical writing of the. tenth ce?tury. The 
scription on the last page states ~t. It was wrItten A. D.99~ 
Constantine a presbyter. The MS. IS of course on vellum. 
the first leaf the letters are gilded, and throughout they are 
and ornamented. 

I 
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In ordinary Greek types, with a literal English version in parallel 
columns, it is as follows :-

0NO'Y' ~ EI~En 
PAKETInTIOTE' 
OMONOrENH~'Y'~ 
OnNEI~TONKOA 

TIONTOTfIP~EKEI 
NO~EaHrH~ATO' 

GDNOMANHATHSE 
ENA'l'ANYTIME' 
THEONLYBEGOTTEN~ 
WHO [SINTHEBO 
SOMOFTHEFHRH 
EHATHMADEHIMKNOWN-

CHAP. XXI. 

ON THE ANCIENT VERSIONS IN GENERAL AS SOURCES OF TEXTUAL 

CRlTICIS~I 

THE ancient versions have to be considered here simply in one of the 
aspects in which they may be viewed; just, indeed, as the MSS. 
have been treated, not. in connection with the testimony which they 
bear to the diffusion of Christianity and the early use of the sacred 
books, but simply as witnesses to the words and syllables which 
copyists have transmitted. And just in the same manner have we 
now to do with the history of the versions: little as this is known 
in many instances, that little is here of importance in its critical 
.bearing on the text of Scripture j but even in this aspect it is neither 
possible nor desirable to keep Ollt of sight the hiO'her interests con
nected with the facts stated. The history of thee> versions, however 
told, is an evidence of the diffmion of the revelation given by God 
through the apostles of Christ., 'In<1 thus it is so far a narrative how 
t~e profession of the doctrine c,f Christi,anity was ~iffused in early 
hmes, not only amongst the Greek-speakmg populatIOn of t.he East, 
or the Greek-rending portion of the more educated in the 'West, but 
also ILmongst those who retained their vernacular tongues, and who 
used in them the revealed word I)f God in a translation. 

The value of the testimony of versions to the genuine ancient 
text is considerable; for although they have been subjected to the 
same casualties of trnnscription Ita has the text of the original Greek, ind though at times they have men remodelled in some sort of con
()rmity to the Greek copies then cUlTent, yet in general they are 
representatives of the Greek text from which they were formed. 
~he, casualties of transmission wfjuld rarely, if ever, affect documents 
~h' different langunges in a way precisely similar, and we may in 
tl 1S lUanner account for not a few divergencies in the versions as 
trley have come down to us: yet when we find an avowedly ancient 
a~slation according in peculia~ readings with some of the more 

~hCl(lnt and valuable of the ancielt MSS. it is an important proof of 
e ~ntiquity at least of such readinp:s; and thus if they are not 

tenulIJe, the proqfmllst be sough in the counter evidence that. may 
Il arldueed, 
\'or .. IV, Q 

f: 
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Some indeed have decried the use of versions as though they this case he had follolyed the Stephanic and Elzevil' reading retained 
could n;t be trusted in particulnro of direct evidence, and in support of by Scholz, or that approved by Griesbach, Lachmann, 'l'ischenc1orf, 
this they have pointed to errors which they cont.ain, and to pr?ofa and Treg-eues? - whether, in fact, he did or did not give at the 
of the incompetency of translators. And yet aduut all that can faIrly . close of the verse the words "their trespasses 'j " It does not need 
be said on this head, and what remains? Surely this, that inde.. much argument to discuss a point like the present: and mo(lern 
finiteness of rendering occasionally found, and owned mistakes in versions cannot claim, on the ground of their definitene8s on such 
particular passages, do not invalidate the general character of such. points, the praise of being peculim'ly literal. The combined testi
a translation, nor yet the certainty of its general testimony. mony of versions in such a case as this, is about the simplest form 

We may form a very just apprehension of this by a comparisQl'). of their application that can be conceived. They show what the 
with modern versions: no one, probably, would assert ns to thes&' I Greek sentence contained, or the contrary, from which they were 
that anyone of them is uniformly and precisely exact in the l'endel'ing~ made. 
that it gives; and yet in the very points in which the ()t( It may be easy to point to passages in which versions differ from 
ancient versions has been decried, is there one modern eyery known Greek authority; but even if every thing of the kind 
worthy of the name, that is not decided, - that does not that could be collected to the disparagement of' every ancient version 
whether the Greek from which it was taken does or does not or of aU unitedly, should be gathered together, it WOllld only proye 
such or such words or sentences? For this is the mode in the admitted truth that ancient translators were not more infallible 
the question of the value of versions is regarded: when the tllan those in modern times; and the application of this consideration 
one of the omission or addition of whole clauses, and when would be modified by two nICts j jil'st, that translators, even in their 
versions are fully supported by ancient }.t[SS. of the mistakes and false renderings, often show what they must have trans-
racter, it has been said, "it is extravagant to claim for tr~LDslat!iOJ::iI,{ Ilated from and how the error arose; n,m], secondly, by our knowledge 
so high authority, that they should be held competent to that versions have been just as obnoxious to mistakes of copyists as 
the positive testimony of MSS. of the oriO'inal." I The have the MSS. of the original. 
under discussion in connection with which this remark is ! In Heb. x. 23. we find in our common English version, "Let us 
whether the words ICa~ TO /3ci7TTLuj-ta & ryw /3a7T7{~oj-tat hoM fast the profession of our FAITH without wavering: for he is 
?ught or ou~ht not to stand as part of the .text in l\[~tt. xx. faithful that promised." Does not this look as though it were formed 
It not certalll that the occurrence of this· clnuf.'e III the from a Greek text in which Tijr 7T(UTEWS ~j-twv must have been read? 
versions is a sufficient proof that they were made from a Greek And yet such words are not in the common text, they are cited 
which contained them? And so their absence from six (a from no collated MS., and of course, therefore, they have not found 
majority) of the best of the ancient versions is ample proof. a place in any critical edition: in our version they are simply a 
fact in favour of which it is adduced; namely, that the Greek mistake: Tfjr i'A.7T(OOS is the reading of the Greek.1 In Acts xv. 22. 
from which such versions were made did not contain them in our translation we read" to send CHOSEN men." This of course 
thus in different parts of Syria, Egypt, .iEthiopia, North suggests the notion that there was in the original a passive participle 
and Italy, the passage was not found in the Greek copies agreeing with" men: " and yet there is nothing of the kind jour 
were diffused. If the accordance of such versions with good translators had before them eIC'A.~Eaj-tevous avopa9 eE aUTwv 7T~j-ttat, 
be not held as sufficient to counterbalance the testimony of and they rendered as though they had 1ICMx()evTas. The verse really 
"MSS. of the original," then we might well ask for new stands, "It pleased the apostles and elders, with the whole church, 
documentary evidence to apply in ordinary cases. that they should choose men from among them and send them to 

It has indeed been objected that versions are not sufficiently Antioch;" or, if it be needful to retain the Greek construction 
to enable us to apply their testimony with ce1·tainty in various sornewhat as a schoolboy would do, "that they [i. e. apostles, &c.J, 
thus in Matt. xviii. 35. the common text after ICapotwv haVing chosen men, should send them to Antioch." 
the words Tei 7Tapa7TTwj-taTa aUTwv, which are omitted in some .Would these instances from our common version show that it is 
MSS. and in six of the best old versions: while to the latter not in general a good witness to the Greek text from which it was 
of testimony it 'has been objected that" a version need be taken? Here is a case of difference of reading, and one in which a 
literal indeed to be relied on in a case like the present."2 But 

. this be admitted with regard to any modern version? 
not think it a reflection on any translator in this day, if 
such constant inexa.ctness that we held it as uncertain 

I Mr. Scrivener's" Supplement," note on Matt. xx. 22. 
• Ibid., note on the unssnge. 

bf I .. Fnith," in this pnssage of OUf English Bibles, seems to have been merely an erratum 
di tho fir.-t edition, formcd by the cyt' of the compositor resting on ".fititMul" imme-
11 Qtcly. nfter. Press-correctors arc fnmiliar enough with this cause of enol'. A word, or 
thft?t a word, gets put into the wrong plnee; this c.ommollly product's nonsense, nncl 
~n It. catches lhe attention of thc corrector; but when (as in this pn_sage) it mnkes 
evesc, It reqllires (ns many can testify) a far closeI' attention, nntl a grellter exactitude of 
• and milia, ill order to extrude the erroneous \VbI'd. 

Q 2 
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different construction is suggested; and yet these admitted facts are 
no proofs that the Greek readings followed by the translators cannot 
be identified in almost every case: we know what clauses t~ey 
recognised as part of the text, and there can hardly. be a read~g 
ubout which we can be in any doubt, - and that too 1D passages 1n 

which the exactitude of rendering is the least. . . 
When a translator mistakes similar words, hIs verSIOn shows wha.t 

the error was that he made, anu thus it is a witne8~ to the text i~ 
spite of the mistake. Modern versions frequently mtr~duce !~alffJ,' 
supplements.. the ancients had no such ~evice, and :here{ore addl~lo~ 
of this kind, Or paraphrastic circumlocutlOns, found m tl~e. old verslonifi. 
must not be regarded as wider departures from the orlgmal than O\\f.'· 

Italic supplements. 
But if modern translations are sufficiently literal to be such 

witnesses to the text from which tlley were formed, this is far 
the case with the ancient versions in general: they follow the 
from which they were taken with an almost scrupulous am.ITl1n .. ~ 
and they so often preserve even the order of the '~'ords that 
can be quoted as authorities on such points. At tImes, of l'n''' .... ~9.;:,. 
the translator may have failed in vigilance, he may have passed 
words which are omitted in no Greek copy, and he may have 
fused the text from which he was rendering, just in the same 
as was done by Greek copyists. But the admission of' all this 
fullest manner does not aflord any ground for the statement 
testimony of versions is of little moment in a ques~ion of the 
tion or omission of a whole cl!\use, or that " a verSlOn need be 
literal" if it is to show whether important words were or 
recognised by the Greek text from which it w.a~ ta~en •. 

Allusion has been already made to the condItion lD whIch 
versions have been transmitted to us: this may show the 
caution that is needed in employing them critically. A 
a version, if he posse8sed any acquaintance with the vujt,u .... , 

dan O'er of correcting by the Greek tcxt with which he was 
ana'" thus he might introduce mixcd readings: this is an 
to the usual causes of traMcriptural mistake; and for all 
allowance must be made. We are, however, olten able to 
very ancient copies of versions, and then, just as is the case 
MSS. of the originals, we are brought back to the 
text nearly or quite identical with that in which the 
appeared. 

The critical use of versions commenced with the first 
of the Greek text in plint. In the editions of Erasmus 
scholars of Complutum use was made of the Latin Vu] te 
lateral witness to that of Greek MSS.; aud this was 
out in the annotations of Erasmus, and the controver,;ial 
of bis rival editors. In the same century the Pcshito Syriac 
appeureu in print, and by the Latin tran~lation ,of it which Vi 

by 'l'l'cmellius, it was in a measure aVllllable for Bezlt: that 
however, was not one in whose line it was to use such 
any extent or with any aptitude. 

Ancient Versions tTL general as sources of Textual C7'iticism. 22D 

By the publication of 'YaHon's Polyglott much was done to draw 
attention to the combined evidence of versions; for there, in tlle 
New Testament, the Greek is accompanied by the Latin Vu]O'ate, by 
the Syriac, and by the lEthiopic, the Arabic, and (in the Gospel:» 
the Persic,- all of which had been 'previously published separately; 
aUl] as to the oriental versions were added Latin translations, they 
were in a measure available for many who could not otherwise have 
used them. 

Mill in his Greek Testament (1707) endeavoured systematically 
to use the ancient versions so collected; but as he had only the Latin 
rendering of most of them to guide him aright, he was misled when
ever that was erroneous. He was also furnished with readings from 
the Memphitic version, which had been collected ii'om 1\1:::;S. by 
others. Whatever mistakes were made by Mill, it is due to him to 
Bay, that he it was who put the versions as a class in their proper 
place in the statement of evhlence. Abortive as was the attempt of 
Bentley to prepare a Greek Testament, he rendered good service to 
the right use of versions by pointing out how the common Cle
mentine V ulO'ate might be rendered more conformable to the version 
as it left the hands of Jerome; and, in compliance with this, Bengel 
and YVetstein quoted at times lYlSS. of the Vulgate: this is the 
more frequent with the latter of these critics; and he, too, himself 
collated (though too hastily) the MS. of the later or Harclean Syriac. 
A little before the appearance of Wetstein's Greek Testament, 
Sabatier, hici, and BIanchini did much to bring into light texts and 
collations of the old Latin in its various forms; and of these Gries": 
bach before many years availed himself. The critical knowledge of 
versions was increased by the publication of the Harelean Syriae, hy 
tbe discovery of the J erusalelll. r:;yriac Lectionary by Adler, by the 
collation ,of Thebaic MSS. by W oide, MUnter, and Giorgi, and by 
the publication of much of that version, and by the edition of 
the Armenian Scriptures from a collation of MSS. by Zohrab. The 
Use of the Sclavonic, and the discovery from time to time of varying 
Arabic texts, did little or nothing to increase the evidence of this 
class as to the earlier readings. . 
, These versions, collated by various persons, were mostly employed 
In Griesbach's second edition, and hence became the common materials 
of subsequent critical euitors, such as Scholz and Tischendorf (Lach
llla~n's plan excluded all except the Latin): what. each <Jl1e did in 
thelf collation, or who contributed to the knowledge of each, will be 

. stated when they are respectively described. 
,One of the latest as well as the most important additions fo the 

N,:d~nce of this kind is the Syriac version noticed amongst the 
W l~rIan MSS. in the British Museum by the Rev. W. Cureton, and 
".t hleb through his kindness has been rendered available for Dr. 
.regelles's Greek Testament, in which a collation of its readings is &I:n, anu where it stands as one of the most important witnesses of 

kind. 
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CHAP. XXII. 

Lahll r:ersiolls prior to tlte Vulgate of Jerome. 231 

The fullest investigation of this subject is that of Cardinal 
Wiseman in "Two Letters" first published in 1832-31, and now 
comprised in his collected Essays (vol. i.). 

\ He first points out that the early Christianity of Italy was rather 
Greek in language than Latin; the names of the bishops were mostly 
Greeh, showing that it was to that nation they belonged, and that 

ONB of the regions in which a vernacular translation of the Ne",j thus the religion of Christ must in Rome have long been a foreign 
Testament WIlB first needed was that part of the West in which.1 thing. And so too the Christian writers of the early centuries were 

TUE ANCIE."T LATIN VERSlONS rRlOR TO THE VULUA'fE OF JEROlllE. 

Greek was but little known; and thus, it appears, originated th" in Italy not Latin but Greek. 
oldest Latin version; not in Italy, part of which was l'eplete witi; The following is the clear and lucid statement of Mr. Westcott, in 
Greek colonies, where the knowled~e of Greek was so .. which he adopts and restates Cardinal Wiseman's arguments:-
amongst all the educated classes, but lU North Africa, where "--Rome itself under the emperors WIlB well described as' a 
colonies and Roman influence had caused its adoption. Greek city; , aud Greek was its second language. As far as we can 

To this roost ancient Latin version either the name of learn the mass of the poorer population - every where the great bulk 
Hieronymian may be given, as contrasted with the . . of the early ChristianS-'wns Greek either in descent or in speech. 
Jero~e, or the Old Latin, in opposition to the Vulgate of Amongst the names of the fifteen bishops of Rome up to the close of 
father, which soon wus widely used, and became in a few the second century, four only are Latin; but in the next century 
the version of the Western Church. This nomenclature will the proportion is nearly reversed. When St. Paul wrote to the 
assumptions which have been made without a groundwork of Roman Church he wrote in Greek; and in the long list of salutations 
and which have misled writers not a few.' to its members with which the Epistle is concluded, only four Latin 

By whom this translation was made is wholly unknown; the names occur. Shortly afterwards Clement wrote to the Corinthians 
is quite uncertain; we can only say that it had come into in Greek in the name of the Church of Rome; and at a later date 
before the close of the second century. It is already found in we find the Bishop of Corinth writing in Greek to Soter, the ninth 
citations given in the writings of Tertullian, some of' which are in succession from Clement. Justin, Hermas, and Tatian published 
terior to that time: also as Tertullian seems, without their Greek treatises at Rome. The apologies to the Roman 
doubt, to have used the Latin translation of Irenrells which we 'emperors were in Greek. Modestus, Caills, and Asterius Urbanus 
possess, in which the old Latin version has left visible bear Latin names, and yet their writings were Greek. Even 
must say that it existed as thp Latin version of that age, and farther west Greek was the common language of Christians. The 
was well known to that contemporary of IrenreuB who translated churches of Vienne and Lyons used it in the history of their 
writings from the Greek. persecutions; and Irenreus, though he lived amongst barbarians, and 

It has been already said that this version originated in the confessed that he had grown unfamiliar with his native idiom, made 
province of North Africa. This opinion was expressed by it the vehicle of his treatise against heresies. The first sermons 
stein 1 and maintained by Eichhorn 2 and others, on the which were preached at Rome were in Greek; and it has be,cn con-
the character of the Latinity found in it, and in the jecturcd with good reason that Greek was at first the liturgical 
Old Testament from the LXX., to which this translation language of the Church of' Rome."2 
a part of the same work. This probability in favour of Africa, 'Wiseman confirms by proofs 

1 He says of Mill, " Italicre versioni h. e. indoctis, nescio quibus interprctibus, eerie 
AIm, plus tribueret,'! &c. (Proleg, 176,) How the Vetus Latilla was thus Ueillgllla ... 
writers 011 critical subjects will be explained below. 

t See his "Einleitung in das Alte Testament," ii.406. ed, 1823, and his" 
dllS Neue Testament," iv. 355, 356., where he collects some of the strong 
which may be urged in favour of Afdea. Cardinal Wiseman says (Essays, i. 
Eichhorn was the first author who had made sllch a conjecture; but it was 
'Vetstein and others in his day. Wiseman also says that Eichhorn " 
stratioll of his grounds;" but this is hurdly un exuct 8tlltCllIeut, fur the 
names the same heads of argument as those which have been so fully elaborated 
man himself. EiehhonI (in the former of the pllSsuges [lbove referred to) said, 
sehrieb wolt! je ein geborner Itulitiner von Keutnis~en und Bildnng in dcn 
hunderten nach Chri&tus so fehlerhaftcs und burhurisches Latein, als der '\T4 •• 1 .... "~' 
Ucbcrsetzung?" On this, 'Visemnn remarks, "Against the term barbarism 
protest; and we have the suffmge for so doing of the celebrated lexiicog:raF'P.~ 
who used to ~uy thM he considered the Vulgate as a classicnl author, since it • 
to survey the Lntin Innguage in its full extent," S<>d puce Cardinalis doctissim1, 

sione L'etel'e Latina lOCUlus cst Eichhornills, de lIicronymianl; Geslluus. 

drawn from the character of the languaO'e, which points to that 
country, and from the absolute certainty that such a translation was 
recognised by Tertullian as cun-ent in that region, and was used by 
him. The African linguistic peculiarities of this old version are very 

I "Two Letters on some part of the Controversy concerning the Genuineness of 
1 John v. 7.: containing also an Inquiry into the Origin of the first Latin Version of 
SC1'ipture commonly called 'the Itnla.''' These" Letters wer~ first published in t;lC 
'CathoU; MaO'azine,' in 1832-3. They were republished in Rome in 1835, with somo 
additions." ,'i'With a few verbal changes, they arc left in the srune fonn." Advertise
lltent prefixed to these Letters as republished ill the first volume of "Essays on various 
SUbjects, by his Eminence Cardinal 'Viscman," 1853. 'I'hesc "Letters" lire cite!l above, 
frOllt the edition of the Essays. 

, " A General Survoy of the History of the Canon of the New Testament during the 
fi;st four Centuries, Dy Bronke Foss '" csteott, 1\[, A" lutc Fellow of Trinity College, 
Call1hridgc.'' Cl\Ulbridgc: :Macmillull & Co. 1855. CPl" ~6(), 2;0,) 

Q" 
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numerous, and are collected with much care (pp. 47-63.). The dialect of the Libyan province; and which, when a Latin translation 
combined evidence of all the characteristics of language-in all their was needed by other regions, was more widely diffused and used 
varieties of peculiarities of words, constructions, and inflections-is I The history of the version of the Old Testament into Latin from the 
very strong to any who really apprehel1l1s their bearing: to main- LX X. does not specifically belong hcre; but in the discussion of 
tain the contrary would involve in difficulties innumerable. l the:: subject the general unit.y of the old Latin version fl'om the 

But to prove the African origin of a Latin version used in the I,XX. of the Old, and the original of the New, must not be lost siaht 
early aacs would be of' but little value as to the general question, it t of or forgotten. For it is in part from the linguistic characteristics 
there then existed more than une translation; if~ for instnnce, each" i of' the Old Testament in this Latin version that its origin and use 
country where Latin was at nll used, had possessed its own Latill( I can be clearly and definitely traced out. 
text; and the proof of African origin is of importance as one step' Also, as to the unity of the old Latin version, the expressions of 
towards a demonstration of the unit!! of the old Latin version. The 1:' TertuUian have been rightly rested on as showing that he knew and 
evidence on this point is especially connected with the fact that . reoognised one translation, and that this version was in several places 
characteristics of the African version are found in the citations ., .. " (in his opinion) opposed to what was found" in Grrec() authentico." I 
by Latin writers, who aU use the peculiar terms of this . ' •.• This version must have been made a sufficiently long time before the 
"In the quotations of all the fathers, whether Italian, Gaulish, .' age when Tertullian wrote, and before the date of the Latin trans-
Spanish, we find these extraordina,ry words. If each church used ll\tor of Irenreus, for it to hal'e got into general circulation. This 
different version, still more if cvery one who thought tllIlllse,J;lC •. •··•• leads us back tawal'ds the middle of the second century at the latest: 
qualified presumed to translate, is it credible, nay, is it possible, 1d.l~~1iL,::'·;':1I how much earlier the version may have been we have no proof; for 
all, of whatever country, of whatever abilities or education, we are already led back into the time when no records tell us any-
have used the same words, and adopted similar forms, and these thing respecting the North African church. 
unnsual, found only in writers of one province, some in no 'Whether t.his version contained all the books of the New Testa-
except these several versions? Can anyone believe, for ment or not may be reasonably questioned, although the full discus-
that the verbs, glorifico, clarifico, salvifico, magnifico, justifico, sion of the subject belongs rather to the history of the canon than to 
ti/ico, vivifico, should have been invented or adopted by a variety thi., place. Bnt if some of the dispnted epistles were not at first 
authors translating independently, when we consider that they contained in it (and the variety of rendering makes this very pro-
to be found in no Italian author before the Vulgate came Lable), then we possess a strong argument for the high antiquity of 
general use? Why did no one among the supposed . the old Latin version. 
translators say justum reddere, vitam dare, or use !lny '1'0 prove that the early Latin Christians used many versions and 
phrase? Only one solution, it seems, can be given to tl1ese q not merely one, recourse has been had to two arguments: first, sup-
to suppose the version to have been the production of one man, posed faC?ts; second, supposed testimony. 
several of the same country nnd age, who gave to it that' The supposed facts are, the discrepancies between different cim-
character which it has in all thc fragments that we posscss of tions of' the same passage on the part of fathers who used one or 

This, then, may be considered a!:l the result of inquiry and more ante-Hieronymian Latin texts. Such variations may be easily 
tigation; that in the second century there existed a Latin Collected, and they seeID at first to present a goodly array of over-
the New Testament books, made in Africa, and used by the w~elllling .facts. But to w hat does all this variation amount? Only to 
fathers, - a version exhibiting the characteristics of the thiS, that differences had crept into the Latin version; and that thus 

I It is remarkable that, with this cvi(\cnce hefore him, Mr. Scrivener should 
African origin of the old Latin version, "Wiseman's conjecture." lie say~ 
meut," p.26. Ilote), .. This is not the ph\cc tt) investigate the truth of Dr. 
conjecture, which Lachmann implicitly ndopts. that the first Latin vcrsion was 
Africa." A reader might think that Wiscmlill had thrown out a conjccture and 
reasons, and that Lachmann had added nothing. Mr. Westcott clearly and 
"LachmllUn has reproduced Ilis (Wiseman's) arguments, with SOUlC new 
p. 269. note. 

• WiseUlan's Essays, i. 65. It is proper to add, that although the list of nA~,1I1i111"1'I 
brought together by Wiseman is quite sufficiently couvincing on the subject 
are collected, yet his question why none of the translators should have used justum 
is of quite a different character. We might IIBk, Why did none of them use 
word or expression? But ae to justun! redde,·e. it c.ould not have been expected 
one would employ the term who hod not subscrihed .. omnia et singula, qual 
originali et de justificatione, in sacrO$ancta Tddentina synodo dcfinita et 
fuerunt ampJector et recipio." 1£ is too Uluch to expect from translators of 
(,,entnry, that they shol11r1 ad~pt themselves to the rlogmlls put forth in the 
Trent. 

~vhile still one in its general texture, there were points of difference 
In different copies. If this mode of al'gumentation were legitimate 
and convincing, we might show that different existing Greek copies 
CO~dd not have sprung from the same original; still less (on such 
IJfl l1ciples) could this be the case if the citations of Greek fathers be 
taken into consideration. vYhy then must we apply so different a 
~~le and measure to Latin citations ? We cannot be sure that they 
~ not express Scripture ideas in their own words as often as the 
th ~eks did: we may be certain that various readings would find 

~1: way into Latin copies, even though all springing from one 
Otigmal MS. of one version. 

I • Ptia:dv• Prax. c. 5. j De Monog. c. 11. The passages are sufficiently cited, with IIPpro
remark" ill 'Vestcott on the Canol!, pp, 273-1>. 
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The supposed testimony is found in some statements of Augustine Rossod tho prestige of a monument, of the early Christianity of the 
and Jerome. The former of these says, "Qui scripturas ex He.. 'Vest. 
brrea lingua in Grrecam verterunt, numerari possunt: Latini autem And .thi~ is just. what we find in. exist!ng MSS. of the Gospels 
interpretes nullo modo. Ut enim cuivis primis fidei temporihus in For wIllIe lU certam res.p~cts there ~s ~n Identity of rendering so as 
manus venit codex Grrecus, et aliquantulum facultatis sibi utriusque to show a common orlgm, there IS 111 some a kind of systematic 
lin~ure habere videbatur, au sus est interpretari." I And farther on departure from the olcler readings and from some of the older 
he eays, "In ipsis autem interpretationibus ltala creteris Pta!.. • renderings. ' These copies belong in fact to the time when the Greek 
fern-luI', nam est verborum tenacior cum perspieuitate sententire.'" , text, from being widely multiplied in consequence of new demands 

The deductions drawn from these passages have been, 1st, that i was passing into its transition state; and when Latin scribes aware of 
there was actually in the early days of 'Yestern Christianit.y no one l incorrectness in the Latin copies before them, sought to r~medy the 
acknowledged Latin version, but that everyone who had any l'eal ,. evil, not by procuring more accurate Latin exemplars but by 
or supposed competency (or at least, many such persons) made " ~dap~ing what was before ~hem to the then modern Gre;k copies: 
versions for theIl1~elves, and that these were pretty cxtensivefy used.,i l~ thIS thcy were pl'obablf lIttle aWare h~w 111uch th~y were departing 

2nd. That amongst the confusion of Latin versions there wfiS. ~ /rom the text of those anCIcnt Grcek coples from wInch the Latin had 
one known and recogniscd by the name of the ltala, and that tbWj been at first made. 
possessed some characteristic excellence. ", "'.,'.1 If the languagc employed by Augustine be thought too strong to 

Also 3rd. It has heen concluded (even though it is quite ineo~"! ,.,~ be thus understood, it may suffice to remark, in reply to such a 
sistent with the other deductions) that the different fbruls in "',1',' suggestion, that it is not at all stronger than those of Origen and 
the old Latin ha~ come down to us might properly be called,' others when speaking of the Greek copies themselves. 
ltala, aud thus thIS name, or the Vetns Ita la, has been for a, The supposed testimony of Jerome to the existence of several 
and a half allowed to occupy a place in critical nomenclature 3, Latin versions is found in his preface to the four Gospels, where he 
it have the d~fferent Latin texts been referred that have been . eu.ys, "Si Latinis exemplaribus fides est adhibenda, respondeant, 
covered or published. And this supposed special version was quiblls? tot enim sunt exemplaria quot codices." But this, if taken 
sidercd by Sabatier and others to have been peculiarly the old in its connection, supports the opinion that there was but one version, 
lation used and sanctioned at Rome. however altered; and thus it affords a good light as to the meanina' 

These deductions from the words of AUa'ustine may, of any thing similar in Augustine. 0 

so met as to show that he intended nothing beyond what is Thus then the early citations, early testimonies, and existina' 
by the known facts of the case. He lived and wrote at the MSS., when rightly considered, conspire in proving that there wa~ 
the fourth century; and when he spoke of the great variety of !»,e early Latin version, and one onlr; that this WllB altered by some 
copies and Latin readings, his testimony of course related 1n two ways-by transcriptural varIation, and by defective revision 
own time, to that which was then a patent fact. How with Greek copies. 
this wide variation of copies arisen? Not from the The word ITALA has been mentioned as occurring in a quotation 
having been themselves separate and distinct, but from the rrom Augustine. N ow it only needs that the passage in that father 
stance of their having been so altered by copyists and by be carefully read to show that this name cannot be applied, as it has 
who possessed some little knowledge of Greek, that there for so long by some, either to the special old Latin translation, or to 
unity left among:lt them in their reading. And this variation the various forms in which that version may now be found. It 
to have been increased by some of those who sought to !:.ould be needless to insist 011 tllis, were i.t not that there is still a 
confusion; for they revised the old Latin by Greek ,Iud of inveterate traditionary habit which leads some to speak of 
more recent date than those which had been at first ~I\e Italic vel';:;ion, or of various Italic versions, when all that is 
the trnnslation was cxecuted; and thus a mixed text :tended is one or more Latin exemplars differing from and anterior 
In some respects copies thus formed may have been that of .Terome. 
there might be a greater exactitude in the Latin • d'\..nlOngst competent critics there is now but little difference of 
this had becn obtained by a great departure the ~ J~~lent al'! to what this ltala must be. Augustine's Christian 
character of the version, as given in Latin readings ~r;lUng had mnch to do with Upper Italy, the region of which 
very earZIJ Greek authority, and by the obscuring of ~all, where he had so long resided, was the Cal)ital: and thus in 
African features, which, in spitc of any supposed ap hast to the confuscd variety of African exemplars, which hau 

1 Dc Doctrina Christiana, ii. 11. • lb. cap 15. " 
• It was previously thllo recognised in the Preface to the PIlpal Vulgate, twO 

IUIJ a hal f ago. 

~ung up without any s,Ilstematic rcvision with the Greek, he 
1() err~d to the more learned and cxact l'ecensions of the Latin text 

whIch he had been accustomed at Milan, aud which he continued 
quote and usc. Some spccimcns of Augustine's variation in 
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reading ti'Olll the African fathers; and his adherence to tholle of 
Upper Italy, have been collected by vViseman. 1 Hc eays, " In 1ihe 
portion exami.ned, I doubt whether a single instance can be produced 
where the African writeri! stand in united opposition to those o( 
Italy, without St. Augm,tine siding with the latter ..••• 'While th~ 
fathers of different countries agree sufficiently to prove that they 
all used the same version, their occasional separation into nationa.t 
classes proves the existence of distinct geographical recensions. 
And the fact that St. Augustine always agrees with the Italians 
addcd to the historical proofs already given, demonstrates that hJ 
used the Italian recension and not thc African." . 

In addition to these arO'uments of 1Viseman, Lachmann shows 
compnrison, tlmt very habitually there is an agreement between 
readings of tIle Codex Brixia~us of thc Gospels, a document 
longing to Upper Italy, and those of Augustine when both 
from the common tenor of the old Latin. 2 This enables us to 
with a certain degree of dcfiniteness as to the class of text to 
the long-misused name of Itala ought to be restricted. 

It must not be supposed that the existing Latin codices, 
contain variously altered texts, are of necessity actual revision8 
old African version. Many of them have sprung from the adlmi:lttul 
of what had been really rellised, with some of the previously 
forms of text; and some from the influence which, after the 
part of the fourth century, was exercised by the Vulgate of J 
which was grad\1ally finding its way into general use. 

Also the revision of the old Latin with Greck copies in the 
century was not always done on the same principle or with 
t.he same class (i. e. with t.hose marking the transition state) 
there are manifest traces of the influence of Greek copies which 
more Alexandrian (to use the nomenclature of Griesbach) than 
basis of the old Latin itself had been. 

The Latin text which accompanies some Greek M8S. is at . 
peculiar in its character; for instead of being the old Latin 
juxtaposition with the Greek, it is occasionally a version 
been accommodatcd to the accompanying Greek readings, 
too, with the sacrifice in places of all Latin idiom. 

In the following list of the more important or better known 
of the old Latin in its various forms, the notation of reference 
ployed which was commenced by Lachmaun and has heen 
and extended by Tischendorf and Tregelles. 

I EsSllYs, i. p. SS. In connection with the whole subject. tbere is mucb that is 
ing ill the preceding pages. It is shown how completely and the 
memory of Augustine, who, in his early days in Africa, hnd despised the Scr'ipture&. 
of the rudeness of their style, had become imbued with them before 
Itnly. He had, in fact, learned them in a form which would almost of 
fixed in the mind for life; just, indeed, liS our Authorised V crsion is still 
pl'Cssed on the remembrance of many, evcll amongst those who hnve so far 
th~ vernacular teacher in this country, as to hllve gOlle over to the Homish 

- Sec ~,adllnann's Gr. Test. vol. i. prref. p. xiv. In all thnt follows the!e 
Is vuluulJ1c, as showing the systematic introductiou of alterations into Latin 
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l\ISS. OF THE GOSPELS. 

a. Codex v: ercellensis.-A MS. of the fourth century; said to 
have been wrItte,n by the hand of Eusebius Bishop of Vercelli, 
where the codex IS now prescrved. The text is defective in several 
pla,ces, as might. be supposed from it'! very great nO'e. It was tran .. 
scnbed nnd published by Irici at Milan, in 1748~ and it was also 

t in8~rt?d by BIanchini, ns occupying the first pln~e in his 'Evan~ 
gel.lIlrnun Quadruplex. 2 The former edition is, however, the more 
satIsfactory of the two, and it often furnishes the true readinO' of the 
MS., especially in places where the leaves are torn and m;tilated 
and the remaining letters are rather inaccurately O'iven by BIanchini' 
This MS. is probably the most valuable exemplaro of the old Latin i~ 
its unaltered state. 

b. Codex Veronensis.-This MS., preserved in the city from 
which it takes its name, is probably somewhat more recent than a. 
It has several chasms. The text was published by BIanchini' it is a 
good exemplar of the old Latin. ' 

c. Codex Colbertinus.-This is a MS. of about the eleventh 
century, preserved amongst the other Colbert MSS. in the Biblio~ 
tbeque Impe:jal~ a~ Par}s. It is onl~ in the Gospels that we are 
concerned WIth It 1U tillS place; for 1U that portion it contains a 
remarkably pure African text: the rest of the New Testament has 
been added in the MS. from Jerome's version. The part containinlJ' 
the ~ospels (which are entil:e) was published by Sabatier 3, who had 
the dIscernment to prefer thIS MS. as an exemplar of the old Latin 
to several of much greater pretensions and hiO'her antiquity which he 
had himself examined and collated. I:> 

These three MSS., a. b. c., are the only copies of the old Latin 
used by Lachmann as authorities in the Gospels in his Greek 
Testament. 

d. The Latin part of the Codex Bezre, or CantabriO'iensis (see p. 
~69. ).-:-Th~ t~xt of this copy is alm~st entirely ~apte~ to the Greek 
~ . '!}nch It IS accomparned. It IS of very lIttle Importance in 

irlt~cIsm, except in those places in which the Greek is defective. imiS also worth~ of citation ,;hen the Latin and Greek readings 
to er. The Latm text of thIS MS. was published by Kipling 

gether with the Greek. . 
tu;' Code;r Pa!atinus.- A MS. at Vienna, perhaps of the fifth cen~ It;: It IS ~vrltten on ~urple vellum; many {Jortions are deficient. 
whi ~as pubhs~ed by. !Ischendorf.4 It contams a mixed text, in 
w' ;:.h the ItalIan reVISIons may be traced, thouO'h it often accords 

It the best copies of the old Latin. 0 

":rc~u~~~anctus EVllngelio~~ Codex S.;Ease~ii Mngni •••• ex nntogrnpho DnsilieUl 
<hl)I\E1E SIS ad ungu~m exhlbltus nunc prlmum m lllcem procllt opern et studio JOANNIS 

• E ImcI, M~diolnni, lIIDCCXLVlII, 
luc:nngrl!arium QUlld~plex Latinre versionis antiquill sen veteris Italicre, nunc priUlllrn 

m e(htnm ex COdlClbllS !danuscriptis, lIurcis, nrgentis, purpurcis, aliisqu~ • , •• ~ 
t :nih\" BLANCHINO Veronellsl. Homre, CI:lDCOXLVUlI, 
l\:T~oSum SacrOl'um LII~inre versiones antiqure seu vetus ItalicB •••• opera et studio 
Jh

n 
I '~BATIER, RemiS, M.DCC.XLIII. 

'r~g~hum Palatinum Ineditnm •.•. mme primllm ernit atquc editHt CONSTAl!
SCllENDORF, Lipsire, 1847. 
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f. Codex Brixianus.-A MS. of aLout the sixth ccntury, con. by Bianchini, and. the entire text was published by Alter anu 
taininO' a text that is important as It monument of the histOT!1 of th" Paulus; ~l1t as tins was done i.n certain German periodicals, tho 
old L~tin in its various stages. The text, which is defective in but te:c~ of tIns MS. has not been 11l general practically availnLle fiJr 
few places, stands as p:U't of Blanchini.'s Evangeliurium Qmull'l1plex. crl1,lcal purposcs. 1 

• It ~eems to. confir~ usually the readings of a. b. c. 
Thi.s is the copy to which reference was made above as containing It k. Codex ~obblensls. - TillS MS. hke the other literary treaSllres 
text of the same kind as that which was used by Augustine; and. ?nce at ~obblO, ha~ ~een remove~l ~rom the monastery from which 
thus, thouf1h the MS. itself is more recent thau the age of that father, It takes ItS name: It lS now at TUl'ln. Its date is cOllsidel'ed to b 
and though the text was probably somewhat farther changed and. the fifth century. The extant portion contains parts of the Gospels of 
modified, it more resembles what he dcsignated ITALA than any i l\~atth~w and Mark .• The text h~d been copied and euited by Fleck 
otller MS. which we possess. Its literary value is thus much greater f wIth hIS a?customed lD?CC~racy: It ,~as retranscl'ibed by Tischendori, 
than its critical. i who pubhshed a pOl'bon m the ",Vlener Jahrbiicher.2 Tischendorf 

ifl. Codex Corbeiensis I.-A MS. which formerly belonged to .. t ~peaks of the text of this ~1S. as though it belonged to the" ltab;" 
the ancient and famous. abbey of Corbey in Picardie. l\Ial'tiana,f:. 1 It ought rather to be consIdered as repl'esentinO' a peculiar revision 
edited from this MS. the Gospel of St. Matthew, w'hich was the fi~i of the old Latin, in which there is an evident ~se of a Greek text 
time that critical attention was thus directed to the New Testamel\ii • more Alexandrmn than that which had been the Ol;O'inal basis of the 
portion of the old Latin. l This was also inserted in Blanchini~'. LII.~in ver.sion. It has b~sides many peculiaritie~ Passages are 
Evangeliarium Quadruplex, and the various readings were given . abl'l?ged m It manner winch seems arbitrnry. In places, the con-
Sabatier. Ad it is described as only containing St. Matthe,v, . clusl.on of ~t. Mark's Gospel for example, h. preserves in Latin 
rather confusing that Sabatier should alt!O apparently cite it in ~eadmgs whICh we know mdependently to have been very ancient: 
other Gospelt!; probably some other copy is intended. It may thus be regarded as a type of a text which would have been 

Jr. Codex Corbeiensis 2.-A MS. defective in the first of very great value if it had come down to us more free from the 
chapters of St. Matthew. Its readings are cited in the three chat,lges J?ade by copyists; but even as it is, and with all its imper-
Gospels by BIanchini and thl'Ollghout by Sabatier. fectlOns,.lt has great value, especially in places in which it supports 

The text of ffl and.ff'2 is in each case mixed: they the l'eadmg of a few of the best and oldest Greek MSS. It is to be 
preserve good readings, but at the same time there is often regretted that Lachmann only knew the readings of It. from Fleck's 
deal of revision which must have proceeded from a rather most incolTect edition. 
scribe. l: Codex Rhedige~ianus. -A MS. at.Breslau: it has many chasms. 

gl and g~. T,vo Codices San-germanenses (fol'lUel'ly in the Thls codex was descnbed by D. Schulz lD a ProO'ramme published in 
of the Benedictine monastery of S. Germain des Prez at 1814 3

, who then extracted readings, and corrected errors which had 
The readings of gl were cited in the Gospel of St. Matthew ?een contained in an account previously published. A.fterwards, 
tianay, and after him by BIanchini. Both were collated by lU. ~827, D. Schulz also inserted the readings throughout in the 
throughout the Gospels; though he is often silent as to the edltlon of the first volume of Griesbach's Greek Testament which 
of g2: perhaps this is in places in which it is defective, since it a~peared at Berlin under his care and supervision. The 'text is 
custom to cite the Latin MSS. both .for and against the llU.x:ed in character. 
discus!led. The text of both these MSS. is mixed. m. T~e Latin readings contained in a MS. " Speculum" oelonging 

h. Codex Cbromontanus, now in the Vatican Library. - In ~ the hbral'Y of the Monastery of Santa Croce in Gerusalemme at 
MS. the Gospel of St. Matthew alone is ante-Hieronymian; ome.4 This MS. was described by Wiseman in his" Letters," 
other Gospels are the text of the Vulgate. This codex was 
by 1Vetstein, collated by Sabati.er, and published (as far a& ,,;'/~chmann r~g~t1y snys that a text so pllt forth wns hid rather thnn published. 

. d) i Ab . h N tUI~ TIlC codlelS evangeliorum pnrpurci litteri~ I\l'genteis seripti purs nOli exi"1\o. 
nncient text IS eoncerne by Mai. out SIX c apters ar.ec ta:npoh o!iIn Vindoboullm lI11vecta. Cl1jus ectypoll in tempol'Qriis quibusdnm libcllis oc;ul-
fective; it retains much of the unaltered Latin version, ,-~~~O!I\\S q~~ yul~~tum quod nuuquam v.id<;rnm. I?cnplctiol'ibl\s in~cntus Ilcglexi." 
some measure intel'mi.xed; in some respects it is peculiar in the this }J~.111 N. r. I. p. xn. Others have been slIllllnrly Illullcl'ell fl'om uSlIlg the text of 

ructer of the revision which it. has undergone. th: l'bi~ WIIS in 1847. The account of Tischendorf"s literary labours was continued in 
i. Codex Vindobollensis, a i\IS. at Vienna containing hall bllzlegcb}~tt of thllt periollicnl for several of the quartcrly numbers; but when he 

of the Gospels of Luke and Mark. It appears to belong to COnI' egun to lllsert the text of tho Cod. Bobbicnsis, tho periodicnl seems to bllse bcen dis-
f '\Vas lntled, lenving the text of thnt MS. incomplete. At nil events, that qUllrtcrly joufi:nl 

century, and in text. it is one of the vcry best monuments 0 It~Qt, lifter th"t time, obtainable in Englund through the nsual chllnnc1s. 
Latin in its unaltered state. Readings from this :MS. were in BO~ lllilch t? be regrctted that thc tcxt of k. and nlso of i. is not pUblished accurately 

1 Vu!gntll Antiqlla Latina et !tnla versio EVllngelii secundum MlltthccuID •..• 
et Inbol'e 1) .• }OIlANNlS MARTIANAY. Pm'isiis, ~1.1>C.XCV. 

• See his S(,riptorum Yctcrum Collrctio Vaticnnn, vol. iii. p. 257. seq. 1628. 

• Ate acees!nblc lind purehasenblc form. 
tn' BI';sIIlU, where Schulz was then II professol·. 

()l()ee l'~ I~bl'llry is sometimes known as the Bibliothceo. SessOl;nuII, the Church of Santo. 
1'\Vlllg beell built, it is saill, by Constantine and lle!enn 011 the site of the St,ssOI'inu 
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to which reference has been made above; and he endeavoured to 
substantiate a claim on its behalf that it is an actual work of St. 
Augustine. Cardinal Mai published extracts from this MS. in his 
Spicilegium Romanum, vol. ix. (1843), and at length he edited the 
whole of' the text in his Patrum Nova Collectio, vol. 1. part 2. 
(1852). 'Wiseman attributed the MS. to the sixth or seventh cen
tury', and he rightly judged that the Scripture quotations belong 
rathel' to the Mrican than to the Italic class. Mai, on the contrary, 
iO'norinO', it would seem, all that investigation has done to attribute 
the ml~e " Itala" to the only class to which it could properly belong, 
speaks of this Speculum as though it would be of singular service in 
the restoration of the V etus Itala. This work contains a largf) 
llUmber of heads of Christian doctrine arranged in chapters, and. 
under each a number of citations from the Old and New Testamenta 

. are strullg to~ether, without any remarks or additions. It is thu$' 
equal almost, If not quite, to a .M S. of the old Latin itself of . 
same age. The citat.ions are generally African (in cOlntr'aaIstlnCltlC~lV 
to Italian) in their character, and thus they stand opposed to 
contained in the acknowledged works of Augustine. This MS. 
the peculiarity that 1 John v. 7. is cited in it twice, - a proof 
it must have found its way into some copies as early as the 
this copy. The citations in this Speculum have not been used 
yet in any critical edit.ion of the Greek New Testament; they 
however, introduced, under the notation m., given above, into 
which Tregelles has now in the press. This MS. belongs to 
other parts of the New Testament as well as to the Gospels. 

MSS. OF THE ACTS. 

d. Codex Bezm or Cantabrigiensis, as in the Gospels. 
e. Codex Laudianus. - This is the Latin text of the Greek 

the slime name cited as E. in the Acts (see p. 187.). It is 
much a Latin version as a literal interpretation of the Greek 
stands by the side. . 

k. A Codex Bobbiensis, now at Vienna. It is simply a few 
limpsest fragments of the Acts and Catholic Epistles, which 
chendorf copied, and edited in the Wiener J ahrbiicher. 

In the CATHOLIC EPISTLES the only MS. of the old Latin 
can be cited, besides k. just mentioned, is

if. Codex Corbeiensis, from which Martianay published the 
of St. James. 

Palnce. The catalogue of tIle Codices Scssoriani is given by Mai, in his II 

Romanum," vol. v. p. 237. seq. (part I.). 1841. 'rhis MS. is No. 58. 
• In 1841 Mni had said (Spieil. Rom. v. p. 239.), " Cod. 58. !nngob. SIllC. ix., 

8. Augustini Speculum." In tho yenr 1843 (Spici!' Rom. vol. v. palt 2. p. 
ll~is.-" qncm oHm alieni cntnlogi scntentia vel potins conjecturCL 
d'Xl, smclIli ferme noni, SPd deindo inspeetll1n quadratis ferme 
scx!o potius vel ccrte septimo smcnlo adclicclldum judico." The fac:similes 
111m ~nd Wiseman seem to the writer to give the MS. a more antique • 
1\1S: Itself eXhi.hits, so far as may be gathercd from 11 v~ry brief inspection WhlCb 
Mal allowed 111m to bavc "'hile he hlld the hook in his hand. 
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MSS. OF ST. PAUL'S EPISTLES. 

• d. Codex Claromonta~us, the. Latin text of D. (see p. 190.). This 
18 far more .o~ a .translatIOn than I~ the Latin text. in general of codices 
Grreco-Latml; III many respects It has considerable value in criticism. 

e. Codex San-germanensis, the Latin text of E. (p. 193.); pos-
sessed of no independent value, as being but a transcrIpt of' d. 

; • {l' Codex Bo~rnerianus, the interli~ed. Latin text o~' G. (p. 199.): 

i It IS barbarous I? the extreme, and It IS only occaSIOnally that it 
possesses any crItical value. 

t For the Apocalypse there exists 110 MS. simply containinO' the 
I old Latin version: the citations of Primasill.s in n great m:'asllre 
. supply the want of such a copy, as they comprtse the greater part of 

that book . 
The MSS. which have been described differ greatly in value, and 

some of them are known far less t.han others. Indeed, when the 
text of a codex has not been published, our means for estimating its 
value are confined to the actual citations that have been given. 
There are also other MSS. of portions of the New Testament which 
are but little known, and the importance of which is compa:atively 
small: it is needless to specify them here. 

As a hint towards a classification of the Latin copies differinO' from 
that of Jerome, it was pointed out by Lachmann that' they mi~ht be 
regarded as being, 1st, African in text (that is, the old version

c 
with

out designed alterations), such as a. b. c. i. ; 01', 2nd Italian that is 
the carefully revised text of Upper Italy, replete ;ith readinO's of 
the fourth century, such as are also found in the Gothic execu~d in 
!hat age; of this f. may be taken as a specimen; or, 3rd, Codices 
IUterpolated by private copyists, that is, by the admixture of different 
kinds of text; to tllis class most of the MSS. enumerated above 
appeal' in part to belong. To these may be added another class, such 
liS the text of k., the character of which has been described above. 

For all cl'itical purposes thefirst class is indescribably of the most 
value; the second is also of importance as showing what was read in 
the fourth century, and the kind of Greek MSS. used in Upper Italy 
for purposes of revision. This gives the Codex Brixianus its value 
In connection with the ltistOr1J of the text, and this makes us regret. 
that we do not possess several monuments of the Italic revision ]Jure 
a~(~ unmixed. The mixed or interpolated texts are comparatively void 
~h Importance; they demand notice, however, because they may (and 

. jY ?ften do) contain readings which sprang from Italian revieion. 
t t 18 by taking all the published or carefully collated Latin texts 

. ~~ether, that we can trace our way backward, so as to find with 
leallra)ble certainty what was the Latin version (of the Gospels at 
~ as made in the second century. 

% here must have been in Africa a jealousy of all revision of the 
tQ~~only received Latin translation. This may be in part accounted 

. it) ~~0!1l the chul'ch?s ~here having been accustomed t.o Latin and 
,till only. ",Vlnle III Italy, Greek waA so well known, that the 

\'Of,. IV. It 

I I: 
! " 

I 

.. 
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notion of revision by means of Greek copies, which were long read 
in some churches (as may be probably judged), was one comparatively 
familiar to the minds of the Christian people. .' I 

This is shown by a well known fact, which, though it bears some-;. j 

what indirectly on the question of the New Testament in LatUiI 
must be considered equally cogent; for the Old and New Testamen~' 
formed in the old Latin one translation. The fact thus alluded tG 
is that mentioned by Augustine, where, writing to Jerome, he 
dehorted him from continuing his version in Latin fi'om the . 
Up to this time the Latin-speakinO' Christians and the La 
churches had employed a version ~ade from the Greek LXX. 
when Jerome waS producing, book by book, his very superior .M._ •.. Cc· 

from the Hebrew text itself, the fear of innovation possessed 
minds, and amongst others that of Augustine himself. In 
show Jerome the evil which might arise from his innovation, he 
him what had happened in a certain city where the had 
troduced his new version of Jonah. "A certain brother 
ours, when he introduced the reading of thy 'version in the cnlJn.'C!~~.~.·il 
over which he presides, something attracted notice in the 
Jonah, which thou hadst rendered in a manner very rl1ttel"ent'v 

that which was habitually familiar to the minds and memories 
and which was consecrated by use through such a succession of 
Such a tumult arose amongst the people, especially from 
tention of the Greeks, and from their vociferating a charge 
cation, that the bishop was compelled (it occurred in a 
require the testimony of the Jews. But, whether from I(!1110rem 
malice, they l'eplied that in the Hebrew copies there was 
same that the Greeks and Latins had and used. ,VhaL next? 
the poor man was forced, after much danger, to be willing to 
this as though it had been false in order not to remain .. ,;j>}.", . .,.,,'; 

people.'" 
We find that the passage in Jonah was that which 

what in our version is termed the" gourd; " and that the 
from the LXX. had rendered this by cucurbita, but which 
had translated, not very happily, ltedera. This is shown by 
the later correspondence between the Bishol) of Hippo 
recluse presbytcr at Bethlehem.2 

This reference to the dread of innovation so strongly felt in 

I .. N run quidam frater noster episcopus cnm lectitnri institnisset. in eeclesin. 
interpretntionem tuum, movit quiddum longe uliter, nbs te positum apnd Jonam 
quam erat omnium scnsibus memorireqne inveterntnm, et tot mtntum incc)ssj,onil)11I! 
tatum. Factus est tuntus tumultus in plebe, mnximc Gl'recis arguentibns 
caln~nin.m falsitntis. ut cogeretnr episcopns (Co. Qllippe civitns erat), . 
momum ftagitllre. Utrum antem illi imperitiallll mulitin, hoc esse in Hebrrelll 
responde runt, quod et Grroci ct Lillini habebant atqne dicehaut. Quid pInta? 
est hOlno velut mcndositatem corrigere volell", pOSt magnum pcriculum, nOll 
plebe." - Ang. ad Hieron. Ep. lxxxi. (cd. Dassani, iL col. 213). Anno 403. 

'. S~e Jerome's Letters to Augustiue, Ep. lxxv., in the works of the latt~ 
sam, II. col. 236.), and Augustine's reply: "lllud npud Jonam virgnltllm In 
nec he~er~ cst !lec cucurbitn, scd nescio quid alind, quod trunco sno nixu.m' 
a~~ill\cuhs erlgatur, mallem jam in omnibus Llltinis CUCllrbitnm lcgt." 
(p.. 26t!.). 

Jerome's Revision of the Latin- tlte Vulgate. 2-1 :\ 

pro~ince o~ North Africa may suitably close thc a.ccount of the (\111 
Latm verslo~ of the New Testament; for it has an important bearing 
on two !luestI~ns that l!ave been considered, the original unity of the 
old Latm verSIOn, a pomt equally affectina the Old Testamcnt and 
the New;. and the Afl'ican rctention of tile original readings. If 
many verSIOns had been in use, difference as to a word could have 
surprised no Christian audience; if licence of revision and correction 
had been introduced into Afi·ica as it had been in Italy, all ears 
would have been accustomed to many changes. This alone miO'ht 
direct us to the region in which revision was carried on and mi~ht 
confirm us in ranking the MSS. of the old Latin which containtoan 
unaltered text (wherever written) as part of the African family. I 

After the revision of Jerome has been described, a better estimate 
may be formed of the critical value of' the old Latin in its various 
forms. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

THE REVISION OF TUE I,ATIN BY JEROME-TUE VULGATE. 

TIlE practice of revising the Latin ver8ion was thus in full viO'our 
in Italy before the last quarter of the fourth century. This prob~bly 
led Damasus, bishop of Rome, to desire that somethinO" more sys
tematic should be executed, something that should be a toremedy for 
the existing confusion, and not that whieh miO"ht increase it as the 
Italic revision appm\rs to have done in some ~easure. Also' as the 
I lalic revision had introduced so different a kind of text fr~m that 
which had been in use previously, it may have been thought de
Ilirable to revise in the opposite direction, i. e. bv following copies of 
a similar kind to those which had been the ori!!inal basis of the 
Latin text now so much confuO'er!: at all events, this was the direc
tl?1l that things took. It is very likely that Damaslls may have 
';'Ished that Rome should take a mOl'e independent position as to its 
literary theology than had been previously the case, that it should 
not l)e any l?nger depending in such respects on Milan or Carthage. 
In fact, the CIrcumstances of the nom an Church were utterly chanO'ed 
from what they had been in the second and third centurieR; it ~as 
no longer a Greek Church in the capital of the West, but it had 
become the centre of the Latin-speaking Christian community. 

It appears that the revisions of the old Latin version had extended 
t~ the Old Testament as well as to the New, and just as widely then 
dId Damasus desire to apply his remedy against confusion of text by 
a more systematic work. 

.1 CJ'ome, the presbyter from Dalmatia, was then at Rome, havinO" 
returned for a while from his life of study and reclusion in the East 
to the city of his early training. Damasus applied to him as being 
One who possessed the competent learning, abilities, and apl)licatioll: 

'V'" ~n spenking of Augustine'S usc of the word lla/", no notice was tnken of the correcliOlIJ 
II(' I SOllie sought to introduce, -llsital", or ill" : fo\" nil chnngc is ncedleBli. 

It ~ 
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thi€ was I\bout the yeaI' A. D. 382; and in two years he presented 
the bishop with the first part of the work which he had thus under
taken as to the New Tel:ltament, the four Gospels. 

In the epistle with which this r.'vised edition (in the ancient sense 
of the word) was accompanied, we learn some particulars as to the 
condition of the Latin text at Homc, and the manner in which. tho 
Gospels had been revised. He "peaks of the compUlsion which had 
been laid on him to undertal,e the work, and how he felt that it was 
like tltking the place of It judO'e to detine, with regal'll to the copies 
of the Scriptures dispersed through the world, what was accordant 
with the "Greek verity" and what was not; a pious toil indeed, 
but an enterprise of peril, to judge others, and yet to expose himself 
to be judged by all; to change the language of' one now grown old, 
and to bring back the world in its hoary hairs to the first rudiments 
of children. For who, whether learned or unlearned, who should 
take the book into his hand, and find what he read differ from that 
to the taste of which he had been accustomed, would not immediately 
cry out against Jerome, cltlling him n. falsifier and guilty of sacrilege, 
because of his dlU'ing to add, change, and correct anything in ancient 
books? Two things consoled him under this anticipation, - that he 
was commandcd to undertake it by Damasus, whom he terms" sum
mus sacCI'dos," and also that the copies of those who might blame 
him did not thcmselves agree in what they read. "For if n;tlUU.Ct,," 

be placed on Latin copies, let them answer, on which? for there 
just as many exemplars as codices, and if the truth be ~ought on 
ground of numbers, why should we not turn to the Greek ,'" ;,., ..... J< 

and correct what was rendered amiss by vicious interp1'eters, 
was more perversely amended by unskilled presumers, or what 
added or changed by drowsy copyists?" Then, after saying that 
does not now reter to the, Old Testament, &c., and that he """"".t·/t' 
certain MSS., defended though they were by the perverse cOlltentiol), 
of a few persons,-"when the Scripture previously translated into 
tongues of many nations showed the additions which had been 
to be false." "This present lll"efiICe promises simply the four 
the order of which is Matthew, Mark, IJuke, John, [i. e. the 
order, in opposition to the Latins, who pll\ced them, Matthew, 
Luke, Ma.rk,l amended by a collation of Greek MSS., but 
ones. And fest they should differ much from the accustomed 
reading, we have so guided the pen that those thinO's only 
corrected which seemed to affect the sense, we have suffered the 
to remain as they were." 

It will readily be admitted that Jerome showed not only 
discernment in his apprehension of the condition of the Latin 
but also in the mode of applying It remedy. While others 
r~vising the Latin by just such copies as they were then 
(m that age of multiplying MSS •. of the Scriptures) from 
Alexandria, or Antioch, Jerome had recourse to codices of 
antiquity, such no doubt as had long been in circulation in the 
and ~hus his revision of the Gospels did 1I0t depend on the 
rcadmgs of the fourth century, but on something much en1rl1E~rt 
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MSS. which in kind, at least, resembled those used 10nO' before when 
the version was first made. C , 

In the remarks pre£xecl by Jerome to the Eusebian canons, he CTiYes 
som,e furthe!', accou~t of. the mode .in 'yhic~l the .Gospels had been 
corIupte~. In oUI. copies everythmg IS m1xed; III Mark are fuund 
many th.mgs belon~png to Luke and Matthew; again, in Matthew 
many tlungs belongmg to John and Mark; and so on in thc rest are 
those thiilgs which are peculiar to the others." This would (htl 
thou~ht) for the future. be remedied by the EUi!ebian canons, 
~howmg as they do w hat IS peculiar to each Gospel, and what is found 
III ~ny three or two of them, and, in such case, in lOliich three, or 
lOIllCh two. 
Th~ Gospels, then, being thus completed in 384 .• the next work 

on whICh J.erome was engaged is said to have been the rough revision 
of the :t-atm Psalter with the Greek which is still extant as the 
Psa~ter~llm Ro!nanum;. and thus other occupations filled a good part 
o~ hiS tune durlllg the few years that passed before he withdrew to 
h~s ca".e .at Bethlehem •. But in this time he seems to have completed 
IllS reVISion of the relllamder of the New Testament· a revision less 
complete and uniform t~an that of the Gospels, and in which many 
p~r.ts seem to have receIVed hardly any alterations from his hand. 
Ihls may probably have arisen from the rest of the books having 
been less altered by copyists and revisers than was the case with the 
Gospels:. There is good reason for supposing that in books so much 
less fa~llharly read.as were the Epistles, the innovations introduced 
by .acCldent o~ deSIgn .would be so much the less. Also, in the 
EpIs~l~s the Greek copIes were as yet much more in their original 
COll~ltlOn, ~o that .any of the Italic revisers would have far less 
motive for mtroducmg change. 

The cOIll~entaries of Jerome show how he restrained his hand 
from .correctm~ all that he thought might be amended; for there he 
men;lOns readings which he prefers, though in his revised Latin 
ver~lOn they had not found a place. In his commentaries he refers 
at tIme~ to the Codices of' Origen and others, such as Piel'ius and 
PU',llphilus: these MSS. may have supplied him with information 
Wh~C!l he dId not possess when in earlier years he had carried on his 
I"eYISlOn at Home; or it may be that even then he would have 
restrll;ined his pen from correcting too much. 

It IS very probable that the form in which the old Latin was cir
cula~ed at Ro~e in the time of Damasus, and in which it was there 
~ubhcly read m the church services, differed in some deCTl'ee from 
\;e copies used whether in Africa or in Upper Italy: tl~s may be 
tIe. cause of some of the differences in phraseology otherwise unex
P Ul~ed, between the old Latin us it has come do,~n to us and the 
Version or revision of Jerome. 
b <?ne feature in the work executed by Jerome must not be passed 
/ lIn SIlence He undertook merely a revision of the renderings to 

a1Rd{e
l 
them conformable to the Greek copies; but he went fm:th~r· 

n t 1(' h ( . lJ . I . " Arri:. ng .especlll y III t Ie par10 least reYl:;cd) much remains of the 
C<l1l Latm anel phrn::;cology, he certainly ma,lc thc trallsltlJioa thr 

H ~l 
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more accordant with the propriety of Latin speech than had 
previoutily been the case. J crome and Augustine, at the end of the 
fourth century, showed more skill in the expression of Latin than had 
the translator of the second: and yet in that earlier age, a sufficient 
degree of' educational training might have been found ulllongst t1:e 
Christians to have produced a work which would have stool! far 
higher as to its Latinity than either the old version or the revision of 

, POJ?es at. the close of the same age, that all the Roman Catholic 

I
· natiOlls s~lll refer as the f~rm i? whic~ they own Holy Scripture. 

Were It not for the Wide cU'clllatIon of the modern Clementine 
1 Vulgate, and for the frequent allusions made to it and were it 110t 
~ that the existing materials have been but little used for its correction 

Jerome. I n proof of this we need only refer to such a writer as ~ 
Minucius Felix, i 

Thcre can be little doubt that the authority of Damasus gave a I 
certain sanction at once to the work of ,T erome at Rome. Even there,. 
however, the old version olso kept its ground for a time; and thi~cJ 
was the case all the more, from the fact that in the twenty-one years ... «I 
(384-405) after Jerome had completed tltis work, hc was engaged<> 
in translating the whole of the Old Testamentji'om tlte Hebrew;i 
as his whole labour of translation was looked on as one work, and . 
there was a stronO' feelin(~ of opposition to the innovation with 
reO'ard to the Old Testa~ent, this caused a grcat slowness in, 
re~civinO' and using the l'evision of the New. 

The r~tention of the old version at Home in the following 
is shown by the use made of it by the celebrated bishop, Pope 
who, in an Epistle to Pulcheria, even quotes from it the 
which it contains after Matt. xx. 28. In consequence of' 
co-ordinate use of both the old and the new versions, there is a 
of Latin MSS. in which a text is formed from an admixture of 
these may be regarded liS Jerome's work, in their general . 
plexion, but interpolated from other copies, rather than vice 
Of all the forms in which ancient Latin texts have come down to 
these posscss by far the least critical value. 

In the latter half of the sixth century, Cassiodorus ".n1m1'1,RI'~>rI 
part the older text with that of Jerome, connecting apparently 
readings of the two togcther.' This may have conduced in a 
measure to intermix the two in the manner just mentioned; for 
propensity of copyists to introduce readings into the text from 
margin, &c., is one of the most certain of the phenomena 
with various readings and their fonnation. 

By the end of the sixth century it seems probable that the 
of Jerome had established itself in the W' est: we know that 
Gregory I. e~ployed his version of the Old Testament; 
general receptlon of the two seems to have gone .">0:,""4'"'' 
that age this version became by adoption the Latin 
the place and even receiving the Dame which had once be.lODIgO. 
the Versio Vetus. In all the vVestern Church, thus, the 
Jerome was received, and for the next nine hundred years 
from his labour that the nations which had belonged to the 
portion of the Roman empire, or which owned the supremacy 
Romish see, received all that they knew of the Holy Word 
and it is ~o the Latin Vulgate, decmred al~thoritative by. the 
of Trent m the sixteenth century, and revIsed and sanctioned 

I See Eichhorn's Einlcitung ill N T. vol. iv. § 52. 1',381., !\l1d tho passage 
ii, tho note [null CI\.8iodoruN. 

there mi~ht be no occasion, in a purely critical work like the present' 
to trace the history of Jerome's revision, and to show its relation t~ 
the Vulgate published under Papal sanction. But this would be in 
this case a serious omission, especially in the department of criticism 
bec,aus~ of this ver8io~ having been long known only in the for~ 
wlllch It h~d ~sumed m t!lC course of ages. It will not, therefore, 
suffice, as It mIght otherWise have done, to refer to the existing mo
numents which preserve to us this ancient version, almost uninjured 
as it passed from the hands of Jerome himself. ' 

Just as Jerome had to complain of the confusion occasioned by 
ignorant copyists and correctors with reO'ard to the old version so 
might those who came after him lament as to the condition of his 
own revision; especially after it became the text generally adopted 
in the Western Church, when the old translation would have become 
entirely obsolete, were it not for portions that had been imbedded in 
Church services and liturgical forms. 

In the eighth century much confusion had already been introduced 
into the Latin text in common use; and an endeavour was made by 
Alcuin of York, in the latter part of that age, to remedy the defect. 
Alcuin's efforts were aided not a little by Charlemagne, who enacted 
that" libri canonici vel'aces " should be found in the churches. This 
edict would have its effect throughout all the regions of the West. 
unde~' ,the sway of t~e powerful Frankish monarch. Perhaps 
!lCUIn s own personal mfluence would procure acceptance for his 
labour in his own native country. 

It might seem from the manner in which Charlemagne speaks of 
the work of revision, that he had himself assisted in it: it at least 
shows the earnestness of the monarch that it should be accomplished. 
~me have ima~ined that a new revision with the original was 
llltended; but ot such an undertaking there ill no trace: it may be 
r~~arded as certain that what was proposed and executed was the re
Vlslon of certain copies, 80 as to form a kind of normal text; and 
thhat all that was intended, was to restore the text in 8uch books to 
t e same condition as that in which it had been left by Jerome 

There are various MSS. extant which Rre claimed to be the Bibles 
of ~harlemagne or Alcuin ; and in all probability several of them are 
~ha y co~val monuments of this revision; and some may be even 
a de whIch were prepared under the joint direction of the monarch 
.: Jhe scholar. One of these, now in the British Museum, is com
ei 

0 
y known as " Charlemagne's Bible," and it is a good MS. of the 

ghth century. I Verses added by the transcriber testify that it 
, Th' 

It \Vas !S is ~he srune copy that was examined I\nd described by Hug (Eiulcitllg. § 123.). 
the hIs hen In the possession of "HlJIT von Speyer Pnssllvnnt" of BI1s1e, An account of 
lluhlih" nn(l how it wns obtained fol' the TIritish lIIUseUIII from V un Spcyer has beeu 

• e(1 by Sir :h'rcderick Madden, • , 

I< 4 
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~ontaillS Alcuin's recension, and an examiuation of the text show:,)< 
how very often it adheres to the original rendering or reading of' 
.T erome in opposition to the modern Vulgate. .' j 

There is another MS. which deserves to be particularly mentioned ,~ 
here amongst those which claim to mnk as' originals of thc text of I 
Alcuin. This is one of the Codices Vallicellenses at Rome, <>fL,j 
which Bianchini gave a descl'iption and a facsimile specimen.! " 

Had it been possible for Charlemagne and Alcuin to have deviseq:, 
any means for the perpetuation of the work thus undertaken, 
Bible of the West might have continued in the same condition: 
as copyists could never be brought to use some MS. of known aC(~Ut'ae:'f:i:; ,. 
aud antiquity, as the exemplar from which they copied, the tcxt, 
to the time of the invention of printing, was always subject to 
same vicissitudes and fluctuations. These 1\'e,re only checked 
sionally by the influence of some prelate or learned man, or 
academic body. Thus in the eleventh century Lanfrane, 
of Canterbury, emended copies of the Scriptures; and also 
Harding, the Cistercian abbot, thus occupied himself. 

In the two following centuries Correctoria were prepared and 
forth by various bodies, such as the theological faculty of the 
versity of Paris, Hugo de St. Cher on behalf of the Dominicans, 
alElo the Franciscans, and Carthusians. Such a C07'1'ectorium 
only be applied to places in which errors had been nlrcady 0 
and its only real usc at the time was to warn copyists to avoid 
mistakes. To us they supply not a little information as to the 
the text historically; and if a Correctorittm tells us not to 
but so, it shows that the question had been raised. These 
rectoria afford, at times, good evidence against the modern V 
showing that it exhiBits a Latin tcxt wl)ich has suffcred even 
the thirteenth century. 

'Vhen, about the middle of the fifteenth century, the art of 
gave the first evidence of its cxistence and its powers by 
cation of the Latin Bible, of course it was wholly out of the 
to suppose that any critical cal'e or skill was brought to 
the text thus multiplied. For about the first seventy years, 
further seems to have been thought of but to multiply 
sale - unless indeed the Latin text of the Complutensian 
be a partial exception. The labour of Erasmus was not 
the restoration of, the Vulgate, but to the formation of a 
which should (lIe hoped) take its place. Indeed, that scholar 
impressed with the corruption of the Vulgate, and with its 

) Hng, after mentioning the verses found in nn Alcnininn Codex nt AmlstCl~d6~1I' 
.. Andere, me der Codex Valliccllens. bei Dhmel.illi; jl'ner {)el' Viiter des 
Hom; ciner, dessen Bnrollins zum Jahre ;78 "nviihnt, dessen Aufenthnlt in der 
ist" (then citing certain Latin verses). To prevent. the perpetuation of 
mistuke, the multiplication in reference of the sallie MS., it mny be woll to 
these secmingly three copies are olle and the Burne 'fhc Church of St. 
Romc, is that of the Fathers of the Oratory (fOlllld,,'d hy l.im); it is eommonl! 
Nnovn," alld tltere is tho "Bibliotheca Vollicellcnsis." To make tllis MS. mto 
like the manner in ",hiel. It n(/Ille is sometimes twisted illto thrce synonymes, to 
1I1llu~c children, 
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to classical Latin, that he thouO'ht that it could not be the actual 
version of Jerome. t:> 

Robert Stephens was the first who endeavoured critically to 1'e
"t~re the V. ~lgute to the. condition in which it was left by J crome, 
JIl~ first e(htlO~ appcarcd III 15~8; the most importllut of his editions 
'\"as that of l£)~~ 40. But as. 111 that agc the ~tudy of thc Hcbrew 
anLl Greek OrIgInals had reVIved, others bUSIed themselves with 
revising the Vulgate with the oriO'inal ianO'llaO'es' and thus "'CI'e 

d d 'l L' ,~t:> t:>' " pro lice elt leI' atm texts entIrely new, or else revisions which 
diff'c,red much from the text then in common usc, as well as from the 
YCr8IOll as left by Jerome. 

Such was the condition of things as to a text of the Latin Scrip
ture" when Pope Paul Ill. convened the Council of Trcnt in 1545. 
Thc necessity of defining s~mething respccting Holy Scripture was 
800~ pressed on t~lC att,cntlOn of the assembled bishops and theo
loglans; and thus m thc1r fourth session (April 8. 1.5.,1 6), after tlH'Y 
had declareLl what, books they san~tioned as ~anol1ical (incluuing; the 
.. \ pocrypha, more It seems from mIstakc than mtelli,rent desiO'n) they 
pr?ce~ded to declare th.e Latin Vulgate to be ~lut/!entic~ t~ t.he 
reJcc,tlOll of all othcr verslO~~. ." Insuper ett(lem "acrosancta synodus 
consIderans, nOll parum ut1htatls accedere posse ecclcsiro Dci si cx 
omnibus Latinis editionibus qure circumfcruntur sacrorum lib;orum 
'lurenam pro autltentica habenda sit" innotescat; statuit et declamt' 
ut hroc ipsa vetus et yulgata editio, quro 10nO'o tot srecul~rum usu i~ 
ipsa ,ccc~esi:t probau\ est,. !n publicis lectfonibus, disputationibus, 
prred1~atlOmb~,s, et expo~ItlOlllbus pro aut/!entica habeatur; et ut 
nemo illan~ rqJ1~ere, quOVls prrotextu, audeat yel prrosumat." 

The TmlentIne decrees go on to forbid certain libertics in the 
expo~ition of Scripture; and then they direct that printers and 
p~bhshers shall not put forth books of Scripture with annotations 
~Vlt.hout having proper ecclesiastical authority; and here it is provided 
III passing, "ut posthac sacra scriptum, potissimum vero hroc ipsa 
vet.us et vulgata editio quam emendatissime imprimatur' ,,_ a decree 
which it was far easier for a few prelatcs asscmbled at Trent to 
promulgate, than for the powers ecclesiastical or secular to execute. 
Perhaps the council intended to undertake such a work or to 
delegate it to a body of commissioners. ' 
/~ was long bcfore the Romish authorities published an authorised 

Cl1hon of the Vulgate; and thus in the diffcrence of copies it 
wrs.most doubtful what had been sanctioned as a'.lthentic, and ,,:hat li1hon ~ould be considered to be published" quam emendatissime." 

entenms and the rest of the theoloO'ians of Louvain prclJared a 
revi ' f h V 1 t:> th S10n 0 t e current u gate, which appearcd in 1547; for this 'l'? made particular use of the principal edition of Robert Stephens . 
III lls text was reprinted, and for a time it seemed to many of the 
r or~ learncd Roman Catholics as though it sufficed in meetiuO' the 
;quIr~ments of the Council of Trent. A little subsequcnt, ho,,~ver 
rer~ncIsCUs Lucas Brugensis, and the Louvain theologians, aO'ai~ 
th.~l~e~l thc ~at.i~ text for the Antwerp Polyglott, in which, in 1573, 

1e~ll1t ()f theil' labour" appcared. 
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But editions so prepared, however high their literary pl'etensione> he hau noticed them," quamvis in hac tanta lectionum varietate nihil 
might be, and however great the critical abilities, learning, and;i .1 hncusque repertum sit, quoc1 fidE'i ct mOl'um causis tenebrns offundere 
industry of those who undertook them, could hardly be fitted /tellg ... potllcrit; verendum tamen fuit," &c. 
to suit the views of the Romish authorities. And thus, after much·.J '~he c~use of the fa~l?re of Pope ~ixtus and his coadjutors was 
preparation, in the pontificate of Sixtus V., 1589, an edition .. J !l,lc~r en,tl;e '~'al1t of crI!lcal n~prehenslOn .as to what they had to do. 
nppeared printed in the Vatican and furnished with all the credentials ~ II,lI,s ,edItIon IS a splendId pro~t. that there IS no royal 01' papal road to 
of Papal sanction. It is stated that Pius IV. (1559-1566) and.· " Cl'lhClsm, and that when crItIcal facts are in question auth01'ity 
Pius V. (1566-1572) had appointed persons to carry out ........ possess~s ~10 power in leading to a decision; and even if' the 
work; but Sixtus V., III his short pontificate (1586-1590), in .: deternllnatlOn be very stronO' to complete snch 0. work so as to leave 
as well as in other matters, executed far more than popes in . nothing ~mac~o~pligl!ed~ still t,he corrections show that 11nle8s there 
would have done in a century. In a bull dated March 1. Ill'~ defimte crItICal pl'~nC1ples Imd down at first, ,nnd ~aterials properly 
tltis edition is absolutely sanctioned I, and the Pope even sets s\'langed, no conclUSIOn can be reached that IS satIsfactory even to 
that he had himself' corrected the proof sheets; "eaque res those who themselves arrive at it. 
magis incorrupte perficeretur, nostra nos ipsi mann correximus, It is surprising how near Pope Sixtus was to a real recurrence to 
qua prelo vitia obrepserunt." The title-page is dated 1590, and. the ancient text of' the Vulgate as Jerome left it: he had before him 
it this edition claims to bc that which met the requirement of the Codex Amiatinus, one of the noblest MSS. of that version and 
Council of Trent. he had adopted its text, or used it as the basis of thnt whi~h he 

The decree of Sixtus laid down that all copies of the Latin , it would have furthered tlle critici~m of the Latin version 
henceforth printed should implicitly follow his exemplar, and to a degree that ~an hardly be over-estimated. 1 • 

all copies in use should be altered at once into precise Sixtm V. died in August,in th~ ,same ye~r, 1590; and two years 
with its readings; and that even any Latin MSS. which after there ~as another Latm e(htlOn pubhshed at Rome with the 
preserved without being altered should henceforth have no papal sanctlOll ,?f Clement VIII" wll!c.h differed in many respects 
whatever. "Ceterum, si manuscripta, vel impressa Biblia from that of SlxtuS. In fact the edItion of 1590 lmd satisfied no 
etiam Vulgatll3 editionis, ob characterum venustatem. • one; and it was found necessary by the Romhh authoritie:! to with-
asservantur, et juxta nostrum hoc exemplar emendata non draw it from use at alll'isks, and to substitute somethinO' more to the 
ea in iis, qure huic nostrro editioni non consenserint, p~lrpose. It appears as if but few copies of Sixtus's Bible had been 
posterum fidem, nullamque auctoritatem habitura esseCltculated; and this ~ender~d its suppression all, the more practicable. 
declnramus." And yet this edition did not come before the Urban VII., the Immediate successor of SIXtuS V., died after a 
a form such as would give a high idea of its correctness. The JIOpedom of twelve days, and his successor, Gregory XIV., who held 
was in places altered with a pen; and in others a small piece of tha,t rank for some months, is said to have sct on foot the new re-
was pasted on the pages containing a correction of an qtement VIII. was shortly after bis succcssor, - the very 
wholly different reading. And farther, the copies that pontIficate ,of I!l~ocent IX. alone !ntel'vening. . The Preface 
way into circulation were not uniform in these respects; so Pope Clements edition of 1592 states, mdced, that SIxtuS findinO' 
did not require a person very deeply versed in canon law incor.rectly the edition had been printed, decreed that it should 
that this bull of Sixtus V. was vitiated, like some of his ~lled m, and another prepared; but that this had been prevented 
hasty proceedings, by its "multiplex nullitas." It hIB de~t~. We need not, ho~veyer, believe this preface; for it is 
remarked that not a few things are well stated in the preface of posItively bY' Roman Cathohc writers 2 that Cardinal Bellarmine, 
Sixtus, and that he says of the variety of Latin readings, so author of this document, devised this scheme for savinO' the 

of the papal see, even thouO'h the edition were suppr~ssed, 
all the blame on the printer, and by stating that Sixtus 

mtended to do what was thus at length executed under 
But it is certain that the Clementine edition was no 

correction of typographical errors of the Sixtine; for they 

I "Ad.lnudem igitllr, ct gloriam omnipotentis Dei. clltholiclll fidei ..,,,,,on~,,,,tiO 
incrcmentum, ac Sl\crosanctm universnlis ecclesire utilitatem, hac 
constitutione, de eorumdcm venerabilium frntrum nostrorum S. R. E. car,(1man~LIl 
:rypographia V nticana deputntorum consilio ct assenau, quorum opera et 
Ipsa V nlgatre editionis emclldatione, in rebns prresertim gravioribus usi 
certa nostra scientin, deque apostoliclll poteetntis plenitudine statuimus 
earn Vulgatrun sacrre, tam veteria quam Novi Testamenti paginlll 
qUill pro authcntica a Concilio Tridcntino recepta est, sine una ~ .. l_:,_,:_,.ft 
vel'8!a ccnscndam esse hanc ipsam, qunm nnnc pront optime fieri potuit 
Vat~~na. TYl?ographia impressUJD in univcrsL\ Christiana republica at<J.Uc 
Chrlstmll\ orblS ecclcsiis legendnm cvulgamtls: decernentes eam prius qu,d~ 
tianctre ccclcsiro acsanctorum parrum conscnsione, deindc vero generalis Coneilii 
decreto. nUl!e. demum etiam apoBtolica nobis a Domino trallita auctoritate 
pro .vcl:a legltlma authcntica at indllbitnta. in omnibus pubJicis privRtisqnc 
(cctlO\IIIJIl~, pncdklltionihlls, ct. cXl'lmll\tionihll~ rcdpielHlmn ct tencmltull esse, 

I A 
12 ~~mora~clum nppended to this MS, informs us of the fact. "La presente Bibi(l, 
em.' ~"~ho 1587, fu portata all' Illustrissimo Cardinale Antonio Carnfa perl'opem 
re~?( ~zlone della Bibi" Latina Vnlgntn. per ordinc di S, Santita Sixto V. in Romn, 

s £~lIta ~\m 19 di GCUIlW'O 1590, alli Reverendi I'. D, Marcello Vanni e Don 
IZzettl. Monnci di Monnstero di S, Salvatore in Montruniata. 10 Arturo de 

lIug's Einleitllnfl', § 128. 
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differ as to their readinO's in several hundred places: and thus th! ... ·.· .....• :.: ....... /. In the sixteenth century the Latin VulO'ate was but little emlloyed 
mention of the name of t:lSixtus V. on the title-page was only ~ ~~ a "ource of criticism; the text itself w~s studiously disparu(rec( by 
leadinO' to the readers. I hl'::t.smus; and many of the r~formers thought that every thing iI~ which 

Belhn'mine's preface is cautiously worded: he makes good ..... it differed fl'om the Eraslllmn or Stephanic Greek text was so far 
ance for the faults that might be found with. the recension, by cor!'upt: thus .t~ey ~"preciated the Latin version in connection with 
that they had not corrected all that they might have done, but theIr ~\\'n pOSItIon, m controversy. After the appearance of the 
they had advisedly left several things unchanged which might authorIsed Clementme text this feeling continued as stronO" and it 
been altered. wus long before the true value of the version of Jerome was ~(imittcd 

Clement VIII. gave his sanctio~ to this ~dition as ~eing ~'he condih'01! in whi~h it was, and the absence of all effective revision: 
authorised VulfJate; and as such, WIth a. few shght alteratIOns In part occasIOned tIus. . 
in his own timc and by his authority, it has kept its place It should here be noticed that something was done by Martianay 
the Romish Church. The name, inc~eed, of Sixtus V. is and. ~ouj~t. th~ Benedictine. editors of ~ erome's works (1693), to 
with that of Clement VIII. on the title-pages of the exlllbit h18 :versLOn as found 1U MSS. WhICh they considcred good, 
Bibles; but t~1C former name has l:ss si~nification than has the same thmg was also done in th~ Verona edition of v: allarsi (1734). 
deceased or Withdrawn partner, wInch still may take the ~ead T~e documents used by these editors, however good m comparison 
desiO'nation of a mercantile nrm; for here Clement and Sutns WIth those employed by the papal censors, rank far below those 
in direct opposition as to the editions which they sancti~ned. whic~1 a;e now available. . 

It has often ,been supposed. that th~se paplit recensl?ns Mill l~troduced. a m?re correct Judgme.nt: he employed the 
some meUSUl'e biassed by doctrmal com'lderatIOns; but It VuI.gate m connectLOn With good Greek COpleS as a witness whose 
hard to prove this; the points in which the ~l!lgate is te~tllllOn!W~S ,~ortIl muc~. But it w~s BENTLEY who really placed 
wrong were just the same prim' to aU such l'eVlSLOn. tbis ~ersLOn I~ rts true hght a~ a critIc~ witness; and this he did, 
"Pope S~x~us and Clemens, at a. yast expen~e, had an no~ slmply USl1lg.t~e com~~n prlllted COpl~S, ,?ut by employing proper 
learned dlvllles to recense and adJust the Latlll V ulgatc, means for t~e crItIcal reVISIOn of the veroLOn Itself. His preparations 
enacted their new edition authentic; but I find, thou~h I were. exte~~LVe; and this part of his undertaking presents far more 
yet discovered any thing done dolo malo, they were qUIte thn~ JS available for use than any other portion of the critical stores 
the affair. They were mere theologi, had no experience in wbICh he left behind him. Bengel highly esteemed the Vuhate also' 
nor made use of good Greek copies, and followed books and tho.ugh for ~ time ~he dictum of Wetstein not only da~aged th~ 
hundred years before those at double that age. ~~y, I reput~tLO~ o.f thIS versLO~, but .also of all other authorities at all re-
took these new ones for the older of the two; for It IS not every semh.lmg It m character, ItS claims have continued to be vindicated 
knows the age of a manuscript." I and Its use has been established; and this is all the more fully th~ 

The relation in which the Latin Vulgate, as sanctioned case, the more it is known as it originally existed. 
exclusively used by the Homish Church, stands to the Althou~h there has not been any critical edition, properly speak-
left the hands of Jerome, is much the same as was of tIllS version, we can use the authority of a few MSS. to give 
corrected copies prior to the editions of Stephens and remarkably pure,. and one, too, which approaehes in a,qe to the 
though of course every reyision led to the removal of some of :Terome, and wInch can be shown to be almost identical with 
blemishes caused by transcription. The modern Vulgate. wInch he himself prepared. 
stantially the version of Jerome, though the variations from following are among the more important Latin MSS. of the 
frequent, and the changes are always for the worse. The 
remarkable addition is the passage concerning the heavenly 
,vhich may safely be pronounced to be a scholion which has 
its way into the text. 

Although the papal sanction has secured for the Lii'emeDlr.u 
as general a use in the Romish Church, as that which our 
EnO'lish Bible has wherever our tongue is spoken, yet 
CatlIOlics haye done their part in pointing out the means of 
this Latin version more correct; - small use, however, has 
of the means thus indicate(l,2 

I Bentley's" Correspondence," p. 506. • 
• It is probable that the decree of Pope Clement has prevented nnythlng 

rcv:~.ion of the Lutin text being uudertaken by lIIembers of the Romish Churcb. 

Amia.ti~us. ~ This MS. !01;nerly 1;>elonged to tIle monastery 
Armatlllo III Tuscany; It IS now m the Laurentian Library 

ceo It was written about the year A. D. 541 by the Abbot 
It contains in one very large volume the Old and New 
written in good bold hand: it has hardly any defect: this 

, arises in part from its having been long regarded as a 
:eh~. Its value was pointed out in the lust century by Bandini; 
otlnng was done, before the collation of Fleck appeared, to 

hOWCyer tl . Ie. . : lere ale limp e stores .or such a purpose remummg unused. This is not 
to l~quire what the foreo of the enactment of Cleulent is amongst Romau 

,,~I~ tlus subject; ~or yet liS to the mode in which the Latin Bible should be 
11,\ tumen, ut lectlones vnrim all mnrgiuem ipsiu8 tCxtl1S millime mmotClltur," 
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render it available for critical use. Fleck, in the course of hi,; lit ' 
travels, collated a portion of the New Testament: he nf'tel'\~la.7 
obtained aid from some of his friends in ~etting the rest exall1i:1 dl! 
The result was given in an edition whICh he published il~ 18~O' 
Although this collation was singularly defective and inaccurate .' 
showed that Bandini had not been mistaken in the hifTh estim' ~ . 
which he formed of the MS. In 1843 Tischendorf "'collated a 
copied the whole of the New Testament; and in 1846, TreO'elle°l' 
unaware that this had been done, went through all of that portion ~f 
the MS., noting the variations, divisions of the lines, &c. All thi 
he communicated to Tischendorf, when the latter announced his in~. 
tention of publishing the codex, together with the fac!:1imile that be 
had made, which was engraved for that edition which appeared in 
1850. The places ~n which Tr~gelles differed from .Tischendorf have· 
been recompared WIth the MS. Itself through the kmdness of Signor.' 
del Furia. I Thus revised this text forms the basis of the ~atin· 
accompanying the Greek New Testament of Tregelles now in the 
press. 

This MS. may be considered the best that is known of the Latin·· 
Vulgate, as well as one of the oldest: it carries us back to a date 
one hundred and twenty years only after the death of the translator, 
Good service would be rendered to Biblical studies by anyone who 
would accurately edit the Old Testament from this 1\1S.2 

Codex Pttldensis.-This MS., which is preserved in the Abbey of. 
Fulda, appears, like that previously mentioned, to belong to the sixth 
century. Tp.e four Gospels are arranged in a kind of Monotes~aron:. 
the other books of the New Testament present a continuous text.· 
It was described by Schannat in 1723 3; and it was thoroughly' 
examined by Lachmann and Buttman for their edition of the New\ 
Testament. They employed its readings as the general basis on., 
which their revision of the Latin version rested; and though in the; 
Gospels it is not always certain what belongs to each Evangelist, yet·. 
the readings there are ~ood and generally distingui~hable, while in 
the rest of the New 'I estament it is a worthy companion fot' the. 
Codex Amiatinus. The text given by Lachmann from this and,a 
few other MSS. is the nearest approach to a critically revised Latm 
text of any that has been puhlished as yet. 

Codex Forqjuliensis.-This is a very good MS. of the Gospel~ 
the text of which was edited by BIanchini in the Appendix to IllS 

Evangeliarium Quadl'uplex. This MS. is now defective in St. Mark's· 
(Joseel; that part having been cut out of the volume and removed 
to Venice, where it Wll:l honoured as the autoflraplt of St. J.lfark. 
himself. Such a notion could only, of course, spring up in an age when 
it was not known that this Evangelist wrote in Greek. Part of t!16 
supposed autograph was afterwards carried to Prague; and this portloll 

I For corrections of Tischendorrs edition of the Codex Amiatinus see" Account or 
Printed Text," p. 170., aud in the Addellda to that volume (placed after the "}uc\eJ' 0 : 

Pllssnges, the reading of which is discussed or noticed "). Id 
• Tischendorf certainly copied a considerable part of thc Old Testament; but this WOIl . 

Deed to be rccomparcd with the M8. 
• Vindcmilll Literarire Colloctio. 
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was edited in 1778 by Dobrowsky. That which remained at Venice 
hns never been critically examined, and those who have seen it state 
that it is almost decayed. 

Fragmenta Perllsina.-These are some very ancient fragments of 
St. Luke's Gospel preserved at Perugia, which were published by 
BIanchini. 

Codex Toletanus. - This is a MS. in the Cathedral Library at 
Toledo, described as being in Gothic letters: it contains both the 
Old and New Testaments, and it was collated in 1588 by Christopher 
Palomares (for the papal revision of the Latin Bible). This collation 
was published by BIanchini in his Vindicire Canonicarum Scrip
turarum (1740). 

Amongst the MSS. in the Library of Trinity College, Cambridge, 
there are two which deserve mention here as containing a good text 
of St. Paul's Epistles. 

(i.) Codex Augiensis. - The Greek portion of this MS. is described 
above (p. 197.): the Latin by the side of the Greek is a good copy 
of the Vulgate. It was thoroughly examined and collated by 
Tl'egelles in 1845. The Epietle to the Hebrews is contained in this 
MS. in Latin only: the text is of the same character as is the 'rest 
of the bouk. 

(ii.) A MS. noted B. 10. 5. in the Library of Trinity College, 
Cambrid~e, which appears to be of' the ninth century. It is imperfect, 
commencmg 1 Cor. vii. 32., and ending apparently in 1 Thess: A 
collation of this MS. was made by the Rev. Fenton J. A. Hort, 
M. A. Fellow of Trinity College, who noticed the peculiarities of 
the MS. ; and through his kindness the readings were communicated 
to Tregelles to be used in his edition of the New Testament amongst 
the Latin authorities in the Epistles. Several of its readings are 
very peculiar. 

There can be no doubt that there are many other MSS., which 
would be good and useful materials for the critical restoration of the 
Vulgate: readings from some such MSS. are cited by Sabatier; the 
MS. list and collations amongst Bentley's papers supply not a little; 
and amongst Lectionaries, one described and cited by Mabillon1 

lllerits especial notice. 
The general relation of the Vulgate or revision of Jerome to the 

~ersio Vetus has been sufficietitly pointed out; a few words only 
WIll be needful in describing tlIeir relation the one to the other 
critically. The Versio Vetlts, as unaltered, contains both readings 
and corruptions which al'e more ancient than the time of Jerome; 
60 that not unfrequently a chain of good authorities claims the Vetus 
as one of its links, when the Vulgate belongs to something different 
as ~o text. Also, on the other hand, there are not a few places in 
whIch the recension of Jerome removed defects of a serious kind, 
~hether they originated in the Vet11s or were merely transfused into 
~ from the 'Western copies on which it was based. When the two 

xts agree in reading, especially in cases of peculiarity, it must be 
I I.e \' \'er, C lonarium Luxovicnsc: sec Mabillon, "De Litllrgla Gnllicalln," 1729, l'1'lllf, ", iiL 

o nll(\ pp, 471.,7., where extrnets m'c gh'cn; also POl'SOIl'S Letters to Travis. p, 153, 
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inquired if the Vulgate does there ouly l:cpeat what th~ Vetus nad ... ;·1.· 
fonnerly uttered, or whether they are m any sense mdepen~lent/ 
witnesses; for Jerome left much untouched (as has been notIced 
above): and also the suspicio~ may arise that the Vulgate ~as since ..... ' ... j 
been conformed to the preVlously used text; although, SIllce the. 
Codices Amiatinus and Fulc1ensis have been well examined, this 
suspicion is in a great measure excluded. . ..... \ 

But if in peculiar readings the Vetus and the revision of JerOme 
do not verbally accord, although supporting the same readings 
renderings from the Greek, then we may have a good deal of 
fidence in employing them as corroborative testimonies, and not 
Illere echoes the one of the other. 

In one respect the testimony of the early Latin copies can 
be estimated.too highly. The translators adhered so closely 
Greek text from which the version was formed, that they pn1~cti~ca 
made it their. rule to follow as far as they could even the order of 
Greek words. If, therefore, we had these versions or revisions, 
precisely their original state they would have been to us a kind 
reflexion of the original that was before them. In aU question$ 
ta the arran~ement of a sentence their testimony. is of 
value. With regard to the revision of Jerome this was very 
pointed out by Bentley. 

The use of the early Latin citations by fathers, and the llIlilltatll 
with which they can suitably be employed, will be dwelt 
future chapter. 

In regarding the Latin versions as a whole, that is, when 
testimony is tolerably uniform, we may be sure that the 
which they thus support is ancient; when it is supported by 
good Greek authority, it is worthy of much consideration; 
when it is also upheld by various good witnesses, the inquiry 
be instituted, what is in such a case the counter testimony? 

It has been neeMul to rest thus long on the Latin verSIons. 
cause, though they have been the most generally available of 
purposes of critical testimony, it is only of late that their 
ance has been at all generally recognised, and that endeavours 
been made accurately to discriminate their characteristics. 
value of Lachmann's labours to this end can hardly be nvl~l'~F'Tay; 

At the time when the Sixtine and Clementine editions 
peared, their variations of comse attracted the attention of 
writers. They were carefully collected by Thomas J 
Bellum Papale, sive Concordia Disco1's S£xti V. (London, 
from that work the following specimens were selected. 

1. Clauses o~itted in the Sixtine, but insertp.d in the Clementine 

Num, xxx. 11. Uxor in domo viri, ~c, to the end of the verse, 
Pro", x.x,', 24. lofeli"s est sedere in allgulo domali., ~c, 

Lev, xx, 9, Patri mairique maledixiL 
Jill!. xvii, 2, 3, Reddiclit eryo cos mam SIIa!, ~c. 
1 Rings i", 21. Quia capta est arca Dei. 
II Kiugs (snme ns om' first) xii. 10, Sic Toqueris ad eos. 
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2 Chron. ii. 10, Et vini vigenii millia metr ia 
Mntt. xxvii. 35. Ut implerelur quod d'! e s. 

• • IC um est per prophe:am dlcelltem, diviserullt sibi 
_, veatlmenta mea, et Buper ve~ielll meum lltiserullt sortem, 

Clauses or words introduced in~o th~ Sixtine, but omitted in the ele
n1elltme Bible. 

1 Slim. xxiv. S. Vivit dtmlinus, qUill nisi dominus perclIsserit CI111I a t 1" 't 

1 Slim. xxv. 6. 
2 Snm. vi. 12. 
2 Sam. viii. S. 

mori Ii t d l' , u 'lies ~Jus venerl llt ( ur, all eSctlle ens III pra!/illm periret .( 'l" 
domi1lus lit "on mit/lim mal/um meam in c'lr' t ;D prop'. '~s nu II Sit 

E It' . I " t., urn tmlltll .: '~It Is anll~s s~ vas facie/IS tuos et omnia tua. • 
DlZltqlle DaVid, 1/,0 et reducam arcam. 
De qllo fecit S"'omo omnia vasa a!rea in tenlplo et rna . 

colunmas el alillre. / e amell/II et 
2 Sam. xix. 10. Et concilium. iotius Israel !.enit ad regelll. 
Provo xxiv. ult. Usque qllo 111.ger dormis? usque quo de somno consurgea. 

Hab. i. 3. Quar~ resplcIS cOlltemptores et tacCi! cOnCU1Clltite I'mpio jualJ'orem 1 Et 
M fi,c~esltomilles quasi pisces maris, etqllasi reptilia .Ion Itabenti:duc I 

att. xxiv. 41. Dun til lecto, IIIIUS afsUll/et~r, et ItJIUS "elinqlletur. ep. 
A~ts xiv. 6. Et commota est omnia multtiudo ill dOclrina eorwn Paulus aute 

XXIV. IS, .19. Et apP/'elumderullt me clumal/tes et dieentes, toile lnimicum n08t~~/t.c. 
• 3. ~~nlfest ~on.trndictions, or differences between the editions. 

Ex. xxu~. IS. Slxtme TUa!, Clementine mea!. 
Numb. xxx~~. 4. S. Ad meridiem, C. A meridie. 

Dent. X~lI. 8. S. Inter lcpram et non lepram, C. Inter lepram et l '71. 
JOB • • 11. IS. S. Signum nonfuerit, C. Sirrnumfuerit. epra 

1,:, 23. S. Deo nostro, C. Vestro. 
x!- 19. S. QUa! 8e non traderet, C. QUa! 86 tradereL 
XlV. 3. B. Tuo, C. Meo. 

1 Snm. iv. 9. S. Nobis, C. Vobis. 
~ 9. S. A me, C. A Ie. . 

1 IGngs ':11. 9. S. Intrinsecus, C. Extrinsl!CU8. 
Hub. L 13. S. Quare non respicis, C. Rupicis. 
Hcb. ,:. 11. S. Interprttabilis, C. lninterpretabilis 
2 Pet. L 16. S. blductas, C. Doctas. 

Ex. xxiv. 5. 
xxxii.2S.· 

2 Slim. xv. 7. 
1 Kings iv. 82. 

2 Kings xiv. 17. 
xxv. 19. 

2 ebron. xiii. 17. 

4. Differences in numbers. 
S. Vitulos duodecem, C. Vituloa. 
S. Triglmla tria miUia, C. Vigeiat£ millia. 
S. Quatuor, C. Quadrigenta. 
S. Quinque millia, C. Quinque et mille. 
S. Viginti Quinque, C. Quindecem. 
S. Sex, C. Se:ragenta. 
B. Qinquagenta, C. Quingenta. 

5. Otlier remarkable differences. 
1 Sam. iii. 2, 3. S. Nec poterat vI:dere lucentam Del' antequam extinguereho-. 

C. Nec poterat tndere; {ucerna Dei antequam extinguel'etur. 
S. Ad Salomonem, C. Ad Joab. 1 Kings ii. 2S. 

2 Kings xv. 19. 
Juditb i. 2. 

S. In tltersam, C. III teTram. 
S. Fecit, ejus muros in altitudme", 70 cubitus. This is one of those 

pl~ccs whcre pt~per. IlRd been pnsted on the text: the word first 
pnnted was lahtudmem, and altitudi1Um was printed 011 a slip of 
pllper, lind put over it. C. Latitudinem. 

Job ~~~1~m7,' S. ~titudinem, 30 cu. C. Allitudinem, 30 cubitus. 
S. S, secutus est oculus meus cor meum, C. Si secutum et oculos mell! 

Psal. xli. 3. cor meum. 
Prov. xix. 26. S. Ad.Deu.m/ontem vivllm, C. Ad Doumfortem. vivum. 

So QUt lff!l1~lt patrem et lugit matrem, C. Qui qfjIigat, tc. tt fllgat, te. 
E xx. 25. S. De/'VlUle sanr.los, C. Devotare sanctos. 

"'- zek. xh'. 22. SEd' C 1 ~'fllch XXxviii. 25. . gr. 1tl/lllr, '. ngredi.nlur. 
I" S. Sal'ielltialll scriba!, C. Sapientia scribre. 

Isniah x X."' 9. S. A·/uilera, C. Adulla. 
J. IVI: II. S. JUSilllll, C. At'elll. 

I "r. XVIi. 9. S. Cor Iwmillis, C. EIomillum.1 
lntrod lie ti 0 
'9"01,. IY n to the Hebrew Scriphlres, by the Rev. Geo. Hamilton, M.A. pp. 168-166 

• fI 
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CHAP. XXIV. 
·1 

THE EARLY SYRIAC VERSIONS: THE PESHITO, AND THE CURETO~IAN TEX.t 

OF THE GOSPELS. . I 
IT appears to be an admitted fact that in the second century there . 
was a version of the books of the New Testament into Syriac. To 
this version reference seems to be made by Eusebius, when, in spe~k .. 

f
ing ofhHegesipPlus, heds~atesthaht thHatbearly wridtetr

l
" msad~ q~~tatio~i 

rom t e Gospe accor rug to tee rews, an . Ie yrmc., 
In the fourth century' the writings of Ephrem tl~e 

deacon at Edessa, give abundant proof that such a verSIOn 
known to have been long in habitual use j and this ""U"Jl"'~J.Vll; 
calls 000 VERSION. It is quite true that in not a few 
which such a Syriac translation is mentioned, the 
to the Old Testament, and in some it is so certainly; but 
makes any important difference; for the early church soon 
to regard Holy Scripture as an organic whole; and we can 
suppose Christian oommunities in Syria more intent on 
the writinas of Moses and the prophets in their own tongue, 
those of e~angelists and apost"les. 

Now there exists a Syriac version of both the Old and the 
Testaments, which is in widely extended use amongst the 
of the East, who employ Syriac as their liturgical wU.~\.lt'. 
this usage must be traceable as far back as the fifth 
in that unhappy age, when dogmatic disputes ran so high, 
party spirit and turbulence were so' grievously introduced 
discussIOn of questions of solemn importance, divisions took 
amon~st the Syriac Christians which have never been healed. 
yet all these partiett, though so thoroughly divided as to 
lowship, and though determined to discover real or SU'OUI()SEIa. 
in others wherever it might be traced, Ilgree in one 
using the same Syriac translation with as much accord IlS 
parties in England employ the same vernacular version. 
amongst Nestorians, Monophysites, and those claiming to be 
dox, this same Syriac version is current. How far it 
changed in its character or its readings, by revisions with 
or from errors of copyists, is wholly a separate point for 

This Syriac version is generally known by the name 
l~. • O,2 which is commonly interpreted Simple. This 
in ~everal at least of the places in w h1ch it occurs, beloIlga 
Old Testament portion of the translation in use, and 
have sprung up in contrast to the Syriac version of 
which was afterwards made from the LXX. As UIJI)U"'" 

New Testament it seems to have been appropriated to 

I "EI< TE Toil 1<,,8' 'E{3p"Covs eu"yy,>..Cov ""I TOU ::Svp.""oii. Busch. 11. E. iv. 2~ 
• In the J'fl'ful'c to the Thesaurus ArcllIlOrum of Bar Hebrnms, this verB10D. 

lM..:.a...e, l~ Simple Edition. 
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which was well known as accompanying the Old Testament. An. 
other name of this version, in the seventh century at least, is 'j.!,.o,.o, 
Old, employed by Thomas of Harkel in speakinO' of it in contrast 
to tl~e more recent. translation which had been made by Polycal'p at 
the mst~nce of PhIloxe~us. The origin of the name Simple seems 
to be thIs: The translatIOn made by :Paul of Tela. of the Old Testa
ment fr~m t~e I!~xaplar text.of the LX~. was replete with astcrislts 
and obeh, to mdlcate the reVISIon ~y Ol'lgen; also in the marain 
there were references to other verSIOns. In a similar manner the 
Harclean recension, and the Philoxenian version of the New Testam t 
(described in the ncxt chapter), were similarly marked in the t e~. 
and. in the mar~in ther~ were references made to some Greek MSS: 
TIns older Sy:~ac verSIOn p~esented a bare text, without any of these 
lllll:rk~ or additIODS; and thIS seems to be the origin of its distin
gUlshmg name: the nature of the translation does not appear to be 
connected on any probable grounds with the appellation. 

Th.ough 'Yfe have no very. early acc0!lnts of the origin or formation 
?f this verSIOn, yet the S~n~ns seem 1U general to have attributed 
1t to Edesaa, the metropolis, 1U early times of Christianity of all that 
they were nationally, in contradistinction to that portion of their race 
and country which had been Hellenized. Thus James of Edessa in 
the end of the seventh century, attributes the version of the Old 
T~stament to the Edessene translators in the time of KinO' AbO'arus I • 

and s~ too did Bar Hebrrous in a subsequent period. Thi~ late~ write; 
does mdeed cha~'actel'ise the lan~ag~ of !he Peshito as being in
elegant j and thIS ~vas probably n'om ItS bemg obsolete to him; and 
~~ he has also speCIfied that there were three dialects of Syriac, the 
Edess~ne the 1ll0~t pure, and that of Palestine and Lebanon the least 
so, Wls.eman conJectur~d ~ that ?e regarded the Peshito to be in this 
latter dIalect. But this 1S not 1U accordance with his own statements 
as ~o its Edeasene origin. Also, it may be doubted whether the 
te~tlmony of Bar Hebrrous to the condition of Syriac dialects in the 
tht1·teenth. ce,ntury can have any bearing on their distribution and 
characterIstIcs a thousand years before - for such is the interval 
. We do not find .many notices of the Syriac version in ancient 

tunes. Cosmas IndlCopleustes, rather before the middle of the sixth 
century, in discussing the authority of those Cat.holic Epistles which 
~er\e di~puted! states incidentally, tTEPO' 8e Kat T~V 'laKw!3ov uov Ta'is 

en TaVTats (1. e. 1 Pet. and 1 John) 8exoV7'a,' d7'Epot 8e 7T'auas 06XOV-
Tat. ' \ ~ I t,\' ~ , co "" ~ f 

7rapa ""VpO£S os Et p."1 at TpEtS p.ova, at 7T'poryErypap.p.eva£ OUX EVp{U-
1C~In'Ut· Xkry(J) o~ 'laICw!3ov Kat ITJTpOV Kat 'J(J)avvou' at ClxXu£ NClP 
OIlT!! IC ~ " "3 I EWTa£ 7T'ap aVTULS. 
11 Th!s SYl'iac version became known in Europe in modern times 
E~1l1 ~ts having been brought in 1552 by Moses of Mardin from the 

st In order to be printed for t.he use of the Jacobites (or Mono-

I",. 
• n Isemnn's Horre Syrincre, p. 103, 
I C 01',00 .SyrillClC, p. 106, 107. 

IIlrnrn h[~stll\nn Opinio ,Ie l\Iundo. lib. vii. Montfnucon, CoUertio Nova Patrnm et Scri .... 
,rrocornm, tom. 2. p, 292. 1706. .' 
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physites). This Moses was commissioned by Ign~tius, th~ Jacobite t 
pat,rial'ch, to state his religious tenets to Pope .Tuhus III",!l1 order to 
effect 11. union with the Roroish Church, and to get an edltlOn of the 
New Testament printed. Moses of Mardin was fi'ustrated in his 
cndeavours both at Rome and Venice to find any who wonld under- I' 
take to print Syriac. At Vienna he was m?re successful. Juh~ 
Albert "\Yidmal1stadt, the chancellor of Ferdmand I. (brother and ., 
successor of' Charles V.), had learned Syriac several ~ears before of r 
Th<lseus Ambrosius' and throuO'h his endeavours Fel'dmand defraYe({ 
the expense of an edition. vVicl~anstadt, Moses, and ~ostelllabour6(l 
in its preparation. It, was com;(lleted in 1555. The different parts9t 
the volume have different dedIcations to members of the A 
imperial house, all dated in that year. ~ large portio!! of the. 
seems to have been sent to the East; while mal~y copies remal~e 
the possession of the imperial chamber: these m 156,2 were 
for sale' and thcn that date I with the arms of the prmter z.llumler~F"i 
man we~'e added at the back of the title-page. . 

The Syriac version which had t~IlS appeared wn.s without 
Catholic l~pistles the absence of whIch had .been n~tlCed by 
and it also wanted the Apocalypse and the hIstory of th~ woman 
in adultery in John viii.: the absence of this last-mentlOned 
and some other variations from the readings then current, were 
in a list of errata, &c. . 

The text of this edition has been highly and Justly valued; 
althou~h it was not based on the collation of many M~S., those 
the editors had (two containing the New Testament .m who~e ' 
pu.rt) were honestly and carefully used j and 0us ~o:hing 
mtroduced from conjecture, the text of thIS edltlOn stands 
than that of many others in which changes have beeu made, 
the interpolation of 1 John v. 7. . 

Tl'elllellius in 1569 reprinted the Syrlac New . 
Hebrew characters toO'ether with a Latin translation of 1ts text 
this caused it to be' av~able for purposes of criticism to those, 
like Beza, might be occupi.ed with the Greek. text but 
knowledge of the Syriac language. Tremellius made some use 
Heidelberg MS. for his edition. • 

This version WIIB inserted in the Antwerp Polyglott both 111 
and in Hebrew letters; it was also pub1i8hed about the same 
a separate form in Hebrew characters, for the use, it is enid, 
who souO'ht to convert Jews. These editions, as well as 
which th~ Syriac text was accompanied by an 
traUl~lation, appeal' to have be~~ taken from the Ant~erp 
In 1622 Trost published an edltlOn ~t Anhalt, for whic~ he . 
which had previously appeared, notmg some of the pomts 1U 
they differed from one another. 

in the Paris Polyglott the Syriac version does. nO.t appear .to 
becn benefited by the editorial care of Gabriel SlOlllta; fo; It 
known on what grounds he made the changes which he IS 

I Honce the rcpcnte<lmistlLk{\ that, this editioll belongs to the '1~ 15611. 
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ha ve introduced. I In,"\V alton's PolyO'lott the narrative in John viii. 
1-12. is intrudu.ce? from a MS. in

o 
the possession of Archbishop 

Usher, although .It IS weI} known that it is no part of this version. 
In 1;664 Gutbler ~ubhshe~ on~ .of the best Syrinc editions: he 

used lll.mself two M8S. .Thls edltl~n found such favour in the eyes 
of SYl'lac scholars, from Its small size and convenience, as well as 
l'eal goodness, that it was reprinted, more than once apparently and 
(it is said) s~reptitiol1s1y. ' 

The p:oy,aganda ~t !tome !ssued an edition in 1703 in Syriac and 
Carshunt (i. e. ArabiC 111 Syrmc letters) for the use of th~ Maronites. 
The late Professor Lee examined the text of this editioll with much 
minuteness, and showed that the bOllBt of the exercise of critical care 
is so ill-founded, that this edition could not be depended on as havinO' 
any value for scholars.2 I:> 

The other Syriac editions which require especially to be noticed, 
are those of Schaaf, Lee, and Greenfield. 

Schanf commenced his edition in conjunction with Leusden, who 
died, however, during the printinO' of the Gospels. At the end of 
the volume there is a collatlOn of the previous editions; and the wOl'k 
was accompanied by It very laboriously prepared Lexicon to the New 
Testament.. The text contains all that had been introduced into it 
(such as 1 John v. 7.) by previous editors, and by the side there is 
lin improved Latin version. Some of the copies are dated 1708; 
morc have 1709 j while othcrs are styled" Secunda editio a mendis 
purgata" on the title-page, with the date 1717. This last, however, 
is really only the same edition, unaltered except in the title-paO'e; 
for if compared with those dated 1708 or 1709, it is found that in ball 
peculiarities, sueh as misprints, defective or misplaced letters, &c. 
they accord precisely. Michaelis praised this edition very hirrhly, 
So much so, in fact, as to give it a reputation which some still claim 
for it, of being the editio optima. Now, while fully admittinrr the 
importance of the collation -of editions and the Lexicon as acces~ories 
to the text, they do not invalidate the serious objections which may 
be made to the manner in which the edition itself was executed. 
'When begun, the plan was to follow in the punctuation a certain 
!lCheme of Lensden's, by which the Syriac words would be pointed, 
III a great measure, after a Chaldee analo~. But on Leusden's 
death Schaaf felt himself at libcrty to follow hiS own better judrrment, 
~llcl to ad opt the lIsual Syriac mode of vocalisation. The COli seq uence 
18, tlmt in St, Matthew, St. Mark, and the former part of St. Luke, 
Leusden'<! mode is followed; while in the latter part of St. Luke, 
~~ t~lrough all the rest of the book, the vocalisation is quite different. 
.thIS Illconsistency and confusion in the same volume is of itself quite 
il~ugh to invalidate the high claims advanced for the edition by 

lehaelis. To some the Latin version by the side may be of' use, 

.a~ this and. subsequent editions tho Catholic Epistles. wanting in the Peshito. and the 
'l'lii . lypse, were given from the text which had belln published by Pococke and De Diell. 
bo s fn~t only requires to be noticed here; the versions themselves of those portions will 

•COll8idcred in a subsequent chnpter. 
See l'rolcgoDlene to nllg8tcr'~ Polyglott Dible p, 42. (4to edition). 

s a 
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f~und il! some. authorities: N estorians might prefer this, but they 
dId not mvent It. The other reading looks more like design: for 

thouO'h never of course for critical purposes; while to Syriac scholars, 
the i';;.consistent execution of the edition is enough to make almost 
ally other more desirable ~or Ulje, whether in. reading or in ~tucly. 
In fllct, the undeserved prmses bestowed so lavI~hly on Schuuf s text 
have been the cause of its being used by seveml, whose knowledgt) 
of Syriac vocalisation, &c. bas been sorely imped~d in 70nsequence. 

The edition of the late Professor Lee was pubhshed m 1816. Dr. 

i this, however, Lee edited l~ ,,"!l~ ~ 00'1 (a mere trans

position of the words of the common text of the Syriac); this he 
translated "Ipse al1tem gratia Dei, pro omlli horuine gustavit 
mortem."1 For the reading he had the authority of the Travancore 

Buchanan had commenced an edition for the British and Foreign 
Bible Society, and on his death, when the work wa.s advanced as far 
as the Acts of the Apostles, it was thought adVIsable (on ampll 
sufficient grounds) to cancel wholly what had been done, and tcJ··· 
commence afresh, without any innovations of vocalisation, &c. bei~ 
introduced. This work was then committed to the care of Lee, wb,i< 
employed Schaaf's text as his basis, using t}le l?roper Syriac annlogt 
of vocalisation, and in several places subJectmg the t~xt to 100m. 
critical amendment. His materials for tIllS end were (1.) the Tr&\< 
vancore MS. now in the University Library, Cambridge; (ii.) anoth~.' 
Syriac MS. also in the same library; (iii.) Jones's c?llations of .. < 

, 1\1S.; but as to the 7'endering (which he thought would precisely 
. accord ,,:it~ the common Greek text) it may well be questioned 

whether It IS correct, and whether the words, even if thus inverted 
differ at all in meaning from that which is commonly found; -" God'~ 
being in Syriac in apposition with" He," and not in the genitive, as it 

I ought to be to answer to the Greek.2 

, This edition of Lee was an attempt to place the text of this version 

Syriac MSS. in the Bodleian (published in 1805); (IV.). the ..... . 
found in Ephrem the Syrian; and (v.) a lectionary whlCh 
to Dr. Adam Clarke. An occasional note briefly states 
Greek reading is, when the commonly printed Syriac varies 
The text is divided into lessons, according to the order of the 
ecclesiastical festivals. It was, indeed, said that the text 
edition was fonned in part from Griesbach's Greek 
assertion wholly groundless; for there is, in fact, no f'.nm·,,,'x .. n 

resemblance between that edition and Lee's Syriac text. In 

xx. 28. Lee introduced the reading l~? O'1l~, Churclt of 
instead of the common Syriac reading Church of Christ; but 
did on MS. authority 1 ; which, even if it be not thought 
would suffice to exonerate him from all charge of conjecture. , . 
Heb. ii. 9. the common Syriac text reads O'1L~ l~ .. , 
"for He, God, by His grace, should taste death," &c. This 
has been considered to be :b:lonophysite; and another, which is 
in some MSS. and in the edition of Tremellius, is equally 

• • 
to be preferred by the N estorians, l~ ~ ~, "for he 

from God [or except GodJ should taste'death," &c. 2 But this 
reading is much more anCient than all questions about the 
and N estorian controversy; it is simply the rendering of 

I The Malabar or Travancore lIIS. at Cambridge, a Vatican Lectionary 
Adler, amI one in the Bodleian. 

• A Syriac 1I1S. would sometimes have its readings altered according to the 
the owncr into whose hands it might happen to fall. Thus in Ricll's MS. 
British Museum, tile original rending was the Nestorian apparently (~ being 

end of one line, and ~ being at the beginning of tile next); this was erased, -,.. . 
leave the Monophysite reading (omitting, hOlveyer, 0l.4.~) ; a recent 

restored the Nestorian rcadhlg; so many hare been the ~icissltudes of this copy-

on a good and sound basis of MS. authority; the plan had been 
mark~ out by Buchanan; for although the part executed under the 
snpe1'lUtendence of the last-mentioned scholar was of necessity 
c.uncell,ed, Lee took his place so far as to adopt his plan for the 
formatIOn of a text. It might have been better if the edition of 
Widmanstadt had been used as the basis instead of that of Schaaf; 
it woulel have been well also if the readings of the MSS. collated 
had been all published; for thus, and thus only, could the reader 
judge for himself as to the ability with which they had been employed; 
and thus he w,ould have be.en enabled to form .his own opinion as to 
what was the oest attested m the range of admItted evidence. It was 
however Lee's intention in 1816 to publish the whole of his colla
tions: it does not appear clearly how this was prevented; but thirty 
years afterwards these collations were again announced as havinO' 
been communicated to Mr. Scrivener for the purpose of publication~ 

The edition of Mr. 'William Greenfield was published in 1828 by 
Messrs. Bagster. It appeared in folio, quarto, and small octavo, so as 
to suit the various fonus of Polyglott and other Bibles brought out 
by the same publishers. It follows the text of Widmanstadt but 
having the vowel-points fully expressed. J\il'. Greenfield stated in a 
Syriac preface what he proposed to give, namely, the text of Wid
Illanstadt, but with such additions from the edition of the Bible Society 
(~ee'6) as might be needful to complete the sense, or to make the nota
tIon of the yer:;es eon-ect. Such supplements are inclosed within 
brackets. After the death of that learned and laborious editor, his plan 
wd~s .completed, by extracts being made from what he had marked in the a Itlon of 1816, where Lee's text differed from that of Widmanstadt. 
b ad th.is been done with accuracy it would have been very useful j 
ut us It is, it often misleads, as it has been printed with so little care 

as to be unworthy of dependence. For this the editor himself was 
not responsible • 

: BngstCl"s Proillgomcnn, p. 44. 
tee,The prefixed? wonld, after a pronominal suffix, be required in Syriac to make it bear 
III s rendering. The MOllophysite rending mny most casily havc becn formed by the 

ere 01 •• ahllpl
c 

nlSSlon of thc ?, and thcn the transposition of the words to get them into 1\ more 
order would bc vcry naturul. 

s 4 
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As the original edition of Widmanstadt is rare~ and ~ its text ia 
in many respects the most genuine form of thIS vers~on tha~ haa 
appeared in prin~, the edi~ion 0\ Greenfield h.ns the merIt .of bemga 
convenient substItute for It, avaIlable for Syrluc students m general 

In all critical use of this version, two things must be ?ornein 
mind -the state of the text, and the character of the verSIon, AIJ 
to th~ text, the sketch which has been given shows that. we as ye.t 
depend on. but a few MSS. j and still it may be doubted If t11ere a.:~ 
means of revising it in such a manner as to p~oduce any mat~al 
change in its general' character. Adler examl11e~ seve:al Syr~aC) 
MSS., some of them of great antiquity; Jones pubhshed hIS col1a~ .. , .'. 
of two MSS. of the Gospels in the Bodleian I, others have , 
tributed to the 8Il.II1e end; the present writer collated the text of ,'. " .•••. 
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pression is more. m~rked. Thus there are not unfrequently variations 
III the Gree~coplCs. m favoUl'of\\'~ie? ~his yereion couhll1ot be properly 
quoted on eIther SIde, and pec.ululflties in the Syriac for which we 
need not expect t? find any t1ung to correspond in Greek copies. I 

The value whICh has been attached to this version by different 

of Rich's MSS. in the British Museum (7,157.): but the 
result is, that though some materials are certainly thus UWlJl-Ul~ll 
critical revision of the text, by· far the greater part o~ the Chl~nl2:4!~.,?~·1 
relate to grammatical forms, and particulars of that k.md. In 
the tendency of the Syrians was always to modeI:mse what 
copied. But thourrh lit-tle fruit (comparatively speakmg) has 
from such past colhttions, it is much to be (~esired ~hat 
should be made of the Nitrian MSS. WIth WhICh 
Museum is now enriched. A scholar possessed of the n~edful 

f' scholars has been very various: these discordant estimates haye been 
i~ part ~ffecte~l by its re:~l or supposed antiquity. Wetsteill depre
clIlted thIS ye!SlOn exceedmgly; he charged it with being con'upted 
from the La~lD, a~d he sought to lower its antiquity to the seventh 
oentury: MIChaelIs, on the other hand, was a strenuous upholder of 
both i~ antiquity and autho~ty. On the former of these points 
~omethmg h.as.al~eady been saId. It certai~ly belongs to the early 
ages of Christlamty: t~e a?sence of the dIsputed C~tl!olic Epistles 
and ~e book of RevelatIon IS a strong nl'gument that It IS anterior to 
the mIddle of the fourth century; also many of its readinrrs are such 
liS seem to show a high antiquity. On the other hana'" there are 
places in whi.ch the re~dings ~f this version seem undoubte~lly to luwe 
been mod~rmsed; a thmg whICh was, as we know, done in the fourth 
century WIth regard to the old Latin; and we also know that the 
Syrians were addicted at least to gl'ltIrlmaticalrcvision. This then 
seems to be the only manner in which the peculiar character 'of th~ 
existing text of this version can be explained: -that it is mixed in 
its ~haro.cter, its basis being very ancient, but that it has been so fl1l' 
revlse.d as to have these ancient readings intermixed with the Greek 
~xt, m what has been called above (p. 45.) its transition state. Some, 
mueed, have supposed (such as vVichelhaus 2) that this version micrht 
be used as a kind of standard hy which to judrre of the readi~gs 
found in Greek MSS. and other documents; others,~uch as Mr. Scrive
ner, pmlse it very. highly, and speak ?f its ~utl!ority ill general as para. 
mount; and yet m the many cases 1U wluc11 It docs accord with the 
ancient witnesses in general, they treat it a8 thourrh its evidcnce were 

and energy might render a true service to. sacred letters If h~ 
so to examine those MSS. as to show theIr value, and how fat' 

, version may be more correctly edited by their means. At 
we can only use the text as we find it, employing the few 
aids that are in our power, and making some allowanc? for the 
dition into which an ancient version may have passed m the 
of long transmission. . . . ' 

The first who made any crItIcal ";lse of the Syrl~c verston 
Beza; but this was not done with umformlty or c.onslstency. 
thourrh from his time it was often cited, and a kmd of 
auth~rity was supposed to attach to it, it was not ~ill the 
Mill that its readings were qu~ted throu~hou~. That 
was often misled by the Latm translatIOn m vV alton 
and thus he quotes the Syriac for what it does not, 
read. Wetstein and others have since 
itself· so that fe,v versions have been so much employed 
centu~y as collateral testimony to the text of .the New 
In pointing out minute variations some w~re ~lsposed to go 
for this Syriac version, unlike the old Latm, IS by no means. 
and verbal rendering of the Greek; the translator often 
express himself in his own way, and he was more careful to 
the idiom of his own language than to f~)llo~v that of the 
Thus possessive pronouns are ad~led, ~ommat1Yes are 
constructions are inverted, when m thIS manner fh~!tulC'Jl~"" 

I Textlls 8nCrOl'l1ID Evangeliorllm Versionis Simplicis Syriaclll, juxtar hec:& 
ianam . collutus eum duobus ejusdem vetustis codd. MSS. in Bi~ '?~'de)Jl 
repositis, nee non eum co". MS. Commentnrii Gregorii Bnr lIebrtel 1 1 

A Ricnr"o Jones. M. A. Oxonll, 1801>. 

nothing worth. Now a careful examination of tl~e Gospels seems to 
lead to the conclusion, that it nrno represents a Greek text into which 
various corruptions had entered; that parallel passarres had influenced 
the ~xt of the synoptical q-ospels; and that the ~'dinary modes of 
jnphficatlOn had done thClr work, much in the same manner as 
. er~me makes his complaint with regard to the Latin version CUl'l'ent 
!~ hIS day. These alterations might have arisen in the Syriac text 
1 elf; but as we find that many of them (if not aU) occur in the 
~n.8ition Greek text, it seems more probable to suppose that the 

, ll'lac was revised at the time when the Christianisation of the 
S ~\\n empire caused 1\ new dcmand tu arise for copies of the 
thcnptures. Thus, this version nolO is in many respects analorrous to 

e Codex Brixianus of the Latin Gospels: in each there app~ars an 

:~~~~ce on the nse of the Peshito Syriac, .. Sacrn Nntnlitia Domini nostri JCSll Christi ]lie 
Wjneran~n prorectoris scnatusqlle academici nuetoritnte cidhus iudicit D. Geo. Benedict. 

, heol. P. P. O. - Inest commelltatio de version is N. T. 8!Jriacm usn critico caule 
~rlangro. 1823." 

Novl Testnmenti vcrsione Syrinrn A ntiqlln qunm Pcschitho vncont Libri QUlltuor. 
Joannes \Vichelhans, Thcoh.gi!c licentiatlls ill aCQ{lemin lIalcusi." llalis. 1850. 
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. 'l 
ancient basi~, and in each more r~c~nt re~dings are .f?lllld, resulting<;:~ 
as it seems m each case from a sImIlar kmd of revIsIon. How fa.i 
the Syriac may have suffered in times considerably more recent, can 
only be known properly when the existing :M8S. are fully collated, J 
and the results made public. 1Vhel1 that is done, perhaps it will be I 
possible to distinguish between errors &c. of Syriac copyists, and the · ,
results of the labours of criticll.I revisers. It has been sllggested 
above (p. 45.), that Antioch was the locality.in which. t}le t!·a'1tSl·tion· 
text onginated or first became current: thIs supposltlon IS so 
confirmed by the characteristics of this Syriac version, which .... 
almost to the same spot, and certainly to the region of Ol1e dlstri(>ti' 
of which Antioch was the capital.. . . .. 

It has been discllssed whether thiS versIOn ehd ol'lgmall y COltltt\U¥,> 
the books now deficient in the MSS.: Hug advanced the VIJ1W1iHM 

that they had been once there, but .that since tl~ey had 
his arguments, however, have very lIttle real weIght. .If .ful)hreDi(iz.5);'l 
the Syrian cited from those books, it does not prove thClr 
in a Syriac version. On the otber hand, the fact that. the 
admitted their authority, although they were not contamed 
version, goes a long way towards showing with certainty that 
ally they had no place in it, and that thus they hall not been 
sequently ~dded. . 

Michaehs and others have doubted whether the EpIstle to 
Hebrews is as old as the rest of the version, or at least if it is 
the work of a different translator. The variations of n::llU\!:UUll( 

sugO'est that the opinion thus advanced is not improbable: 
see~s out of the q uesti.on on such a point. Whether the 
the New Testament is one work, or whether it was made at 
times, is a question wholly undecided. I may give my own 
for the cousideration of others, and for their correction if 
I do not believe that the New Testament is the work of the 
btor of the Peshito version of the Old. The difference of the 
of expression might be in part accountcd for, but not, I 
wholly, by the consideration that the one was formed 
Hebrew, the other from the Greek: in the New 'est;am,enla,: 
translators seem to have been several; the Acts and Epistles 
more recent than the Gospels, though leFs rcvised. 

The question has Ro0'8.in been raised of late, whether the 
St. Matthew in this version was made from the Greek that 
01' from the Hebrew oriO'inal; in the lattcr case it would 
has been thought, akinif' of' independent authority. Hug 
fact of the retention of Greek w()nb as a ]ll'oof that the 
had that language before him. This has bcen deel11e~1 
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R('~orded '~ith the Syriac in all such particulars: but this would in 
fact ma~e It out to huve been Syriac. One thinO' at least is certain 
th~ Syrl~ns advanced no such clailll for I::)t. M~tthew ns found il; 
tillS verSIOn; for when they executed other translations they had 
rec.ours~ to the Grcek as the text. which possessed authority in their 
estlJllatlOn. 

, It will be. seen t!mt, a!though the extravagant claims advanced ill 
favour of t~lS versl~n WIll not stand the test of examination, with
out our .haVIng ~ reject those of all the other more ancient witnesses, 
the verSIOn has Its .value as a monument of the early Christianity of 
the East, and also .m both a lit~rary and critical point of view. In 
the latter respect It has now SImply to be considered' and as su h 
the for.m of text has its int.erest. This has been regarded by some ~s 
belongmg to the old unrevlsed text, .such as was current in the East; 
but all ~he phenomena :ested on m support of such a view are 
equally 1D accordance With the suggestions as to revision made 
above. 

TH~ .cURETONIAN SYRlAC.-Amongstthe Syriac MSS. now in 
the Bl'ltlsh Museum brought. from the Nitrmn monasteries there is 
on~ containing large portions of the four Gospels in a ve;sion dif:' 
fenng, as to .the charac:er both of the text and of the translation, 
from any Synac translatIOn previously known. Soon after this MS 
(no\v mark~d. 14,451-) was placed in the library of the museum' 
the Rev. 1rV llhnm Cureton observ~d the peculiarity of the text: th~ 
MS. was then composed of portIOns of two difierent codices' the 
one containing tIle common Pl'shito text, and tIle other the ve~'sion 
now under consideration; ~he formcl: having been used to :fill up the 
defects of the latter. ThIS Curetonian text of the Gospels in its 
present state contains Matthew i. to viii 22.; from x. 31. to xxiii. 25.: 
of St. Mark's Gospel no part is in existence except the four last 
'Verses of the last chapter. Then in the MS. there follows St. J olm 
of which is extant chap. i. 1-42., and from iii. 6. to vii. 37 . St' 
~uke begins in ii 48. to iii. 16., then from vii 33 to xv 21" nll'l' Iro· 1 

'. '. 'J c. .. "-m XVll. 24. to XXIV. 41. ThIS part of the MS. concludes on fol 87 
Verso. All these portions are written in double columns. Then' th~ 
rest of the chapter in St. Luke is added in a leaf written aC1'OSS the 
~age fl:om the common Peshito. There are also frugments of St. 

ohn XIV. 11-29. 

h ~iblic~l students are under great obligations to l\lr. Cureton for 
tWInO' e1 t 1 tl' t' h' . " S . 0:> Irecee lelr at enbon to t IS verSIOn; for It shows that a 

But if this vcrsion of St. Matthew he c'Il'efully exanllned 
Greek, it will be secn that it correspo1Hls with it very Jreq 
the same kind of points, such as ill/perfect ten.~es (expressed 
Syriuc by a circU\ulocutioll with the verb ;;ub~tantivc), for 
tliere hardly could be II Hebr~w equivalent. These? and. 
argumellts of the same kind,llllght be met by supposmg 
dialcct termed Hehrew in which St. Matthew wrote, wus one 

r!~~c translation did exist of very great antiquitv, in wbich the 
ora In~s were in far greater accordance with the oiLIest authorities 
'rh varlO~S kinds, than is the case in the previously known Peshito. 

. it se antIqui.ty of the MS. is unquestionable; nnd as to the version 
Sy ~ems t~ have passed into oblivion before the days of any of those 
lcl~la~ Wl'lters who dcscrib~d the translations wit~ ~hich they were 
~s~nted. Mr. Cureton,111 1848, preparcd an edItIon of this Syriao 

" the whole of the tcxt was then printed; but the publication 
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has lonO' been delayed, as it was hill desire that it should not appeu 
without an accompanying English vcrsion. ,~r. Cureton's kind. 
ness however, has enabled more thn,n one Blbhcn,l student .to ,use 
copi~s of the maO'nificent edition which he has prepare~ for pubhcahQlL 

As specimen; of the readings of this, versi~n (besIdes those w~ieh 
will be found in n, subsequent chapter, m wInch the use and applIca_ 
tion of critical authorities will be discussed) rcference mn,~ .be .made 
to those cited in the chapters" On an Estimate of Authol'ltles In a().o 

cordance with Comparative Criticism" in the writer's " Acco~nt of the 
Printed Greek Text "(p. 132-151.). And though the s,ubJect thel.'e,', 
under discussion is MSS. especially, yet there are ccrtam Pl']tnciplellc 
which hold good in such an examination, w,hen o~~e~ .,." 
considered. It was there said, "comparatIve crItICIsm admIts ' 
three-fold application-to MSS" versions, and fat?ers. The 
process which I have used with respect to MSS. WIll, when ap'pll~a¢;:, 
to versions show how different is the general character of 
Latin, the Vulgate, the Curetonian Syriac? and others, from 
the Harclean Syriac, or the rewrollght Latm of the C~dex .Jjrlxlanl~~h 
. . . . and thus we obtain a three-fold cord, of credIble 
[MSS., versions, and fathers]; - not, be It remembered, 
witnesses arbitrarily assumed to be trustworthy, be~ause of 
supposed antiquity, but of those valued b~cause. then', 1] [J.te'rnIIU 
racter has been vindicated on grounds of sunple mductlOn of 
(p. 150,), " , 

This version has as yet received but lIttle of that C~tIcal 
tion w·hich it well deserves, not only on account of Its 
witness t.o the ancient text of the Greek at the tnne when 
executed, but also as to i~ linguisti~ character ~ud i~ , . 
tlie previously known Peshit~. While Co.mpara~we CrztiCUlm 
the antiquity of the text of thIS document, It reqUlres but a 
examination to show that it possesses some rcmarkable 
it.s own. In several passages it bears a stron~ rese~blance 
(the Codex Bezre), and that in the ~ase ?f readmgs ~ Inc!I 
widely diffused. Some of the amplificatIons found m thIS 
are peculiar to itself, while others are common also to the old, 
and perhaps other early witne!!ses. In such ca5es, the n;I~Ul"~'" 
though not genuine, are worthy of attention, as being 
of the text which became current in early times, and 
early \vriters made their complaints. In comparing 
Syriac to D., it is not intended to imply that it bear~ 
systematic amplification and interpolation by the in1~roduC'tll 
scholia into the text, as does that codex: in such rcspects 
purer; although in such documents t~ere is no difficulty 
tinguishina between the basis and the addItIons: they are as 
as the text and the foot-notes of' a 12,rinted book. . . 

The relation of the Curetonian l::;yrinc to thc Peshlto WIll 
se\'eral points of interestin(~ inquil'Y: the differences are 
yet it happens not unfrequ~ntly that sn~h coincidences 
renderhlO' are found (and that, too, at tImes, through a 
1\ pl.\s8ag~) as to show that they can hardly be whollyln(16JIO.I! 
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Probably this older form of Syriac text was known to tIle translator 
of the Peshito Gospels, and from it he took much that would suit 
his purpose; or else the systematic alteration of the Peshito may 
not only have introduced a conformity to ilie transition text of the 
Greek, but also to the Syriac expressions of the Curetonian Gospels 
Such a point as this can only be properly ,investigated after the 
publication of this vcrsion shall have given a sufficient time to 

I scholars to pursue a. thorough investigation~ 
; In examininl$. the Curetonian Syriac by itself, it is clear that there 

\ 

are linguistic dIfferences in ilie different Gospels: that of St. Matthew 
nppears in such respects to vary from the others. Points of this kind 
belong to ilie field of observation which falls properly under Mr. 

. Cureton's attention. 
The MS. appears to be written with gencral cnre and accuracy: 

in Matt. xxiii.. 18. a line is omitted by the scribe Ot' OP.OtOTfAEVTOV. 

The portions into which the text is divided may perhaps suggest 
someiliing relative to the early formation of sections of the Gospels 
in Syria. There seems to be nothing which indicates that the MS . 
was intended for ecclesiastical use: had it not been defective at the 
end we might have known more respecting the version, since it is 
from the Colophon that we learn much of what we know as to some 
of the other Syriac translations. 

'tVe need not be surprised iliat no information had previously come 
down to us as to the existence of' such a translation: the Syriac 
writers who speak of the versions into that tongue lived at too late 
a period to give contemporary information; and if this text of the 
Gospels had then long fallen into disuse, it could not be supposed 
that its existence would be within the range of their knowledge. 
The Jerusalem Syriac Lectionary (see a subsequent chapter) was 
wholly unknown till Adler brought it into notice from amongst the 
secluded treasures of the Vatican Library: it is therefore no cause 
for just surprise that the Curetonian Syriac has hiilierto been equally 
unnoticed. 

It is more a subject of desire than of expectation on the part of' 
Biblical scholars, that further discoveries of Syriac MSS. might 
bring to light another copy of this version, from which the deficiencies 
nrlght be supplied of the one which we happily possess. 

CHAP. XXV. 

'l'BE. pmLOXENIAN STRIAe VERSION, AND ITS REVISION BY THOlllAS O~· 
HABKEL. 

Ttn:Syriac writer Moses Aghelreus (about A. D. 550) made !\ 

¥"nslation of the Glaphyra of Cyril of Alexandria into that language. 
.; an epistle which he prefixed he mentions the translation of the 

eW.Testament into Syriac, which had been ilien made in a com
tJaratively recent period, and to which he referred in connection with 
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the manner in which he rendered the New Testament citations I,' 

. in the Glnphyrn He requests the reader not to be. 
occurrmg '. . h S . t from th t surprised at variety of renderlDg m t e crl~ ure pas~a~es a. , 
to which he might have been accustomed; for the dlft~rel1Ces w:re', 
great in the versions of the Scriptures themselves, as mIght (he sa~<l) 
be seen in the versions of the New Testament and th~ P8alt~r, " whIch, 
Poly carp (rest his soul I ) the Chorepiscopus made lD Synac for the 
faithful Xenaias of Mabug the teacher, worthy of the memory of the 
good." 

~ ..w-.l .m~;.6.~ 

This Xenaias or Philoxenus,' for whom th.e Syri~c version 
question was mn.de, was bishop of Mabug or ~Ile:apol~s from 488 
518. He was much mixed -qp with the eccleslllstICal dlSpuks of 
unhappy age; so much so, that it has ~een well !!upposed that 
could not have himself found time or leIsure for such II; work. 

We know with peculiar exacti~u~e when thIs t;anslatlOl1 was 
Thomas of Harkel who revised It lD the followmg century, 
his note of time that it was done in the year o~ the 
which answers to A. D. 508. It was throug~ the lDflll~nce of 
the Fuller who had himself obtained the patrmrchal chmr of 
that Phil~xenus who was one of his party, obtained the 
see of Hierapoiis or Mabug. Peter the. ~'llller. and 
thouO'h of the Monophysite body, so far drffered .from the 
zealots of their sect, that they held what wa.s consIdered a 
view, and thus thcy subscribe? the Hellotzcon promnlga 
Emperor Zeno. From that tIme, ther~fore, they co\~ld. 
considered as upholding the Monoph,s1te sect,. even If It 
that doctrinal distinctions were often m those pamful co:ntEmtlOlltS, 
mere cloak under which party-spirit and personal ambition 
themselves. 

1 Assemnni Bihliothcca Orienta1is, ii. p. 83. Professor Lee complained, and not 
Bomo TCason, of the obscurity of the Syriac of Moscs Ag~c1rel1s,and ~so of the 
lation givcn by Assemani. However, his own suggestlon (Bagster s 
that the name of Polyeary should be altogether e,.'tciuded from the passage, alld 

eonjc~ture Philozenlls (the other nRmc of Xennins,l ; ; m?l') should be 

quite groundless. He says, "EITor est, ni valdc fall or in lectione ..a;;L=::Jr<-~ 

Polycarplls, pro .ma, . m ")~ Philoxcnus, a libl'ario oscitanti posita •••• 

de vcrsionc hujus Polycnrpi ne "ypo ~uidem al1hnc nudivit, nequo si quid 
R\\(liet." Lee's boldness of conjecturc seems to lulYC commended itse.lf to 
dls"\Issed thc Svriac versions. That we do not elsewherc hcnr of thIS 
jcctioll to OUI' i'eceiving the statement of Moscs AghelrollS as it stands. 

designated from ~, Aghel in Mesopotamia; he is miscalled Moses Allhl.~ltll\1t 

fourth e,Htion (1847) of Hug's ~inleit?ng, p. 34~., nnd by .tho~e who have copIed 
statement there givcn. This, hke varIOus othcl' IIlnCCUraCles 111 the posthlllnOUB 
lIlIg', must not be at all attributed to himself. 
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'l1te ecclesiastical or doctrinal position of Philoxenus is so far of 
importance, that it bears on the question whether this version, 
executed under his care, Was influenced as to its O1'iO'in by any 
dogmatic considerations. It has been thouO'ht that it miO'ht be 
intended to uphold Monophysite doctrine; and yet this wOlllS he in 
itself unlikely; for though the Monophysite party might }Jl'efe7' a 
various reading which seemed to support their views, ami the N esto 
rians mi~ht,uphold one which seemed to be of an opposite tendency,. 
yet this IS something quite different from supposing that a version 
should be made of set purpose for the defence of particular doctrines. 
The only ground for justifying such an opinion (irrespective of tes
timony to the fact) would be that the version itself exhibited clear 
traces of such a purpose having been carried out. The only ren.son 
for originating such a supposition, seems to be the difficulty of 
assigning any sufficient grounds for such a procedure on the part of 
Philoxenus as the execution of this translation. 

This version is not now known in the form in which Poly carp left 
it, but only through the revision which it aftcrwards received at the 
hands of Thomas of Harkel. Some few citations from the Philoxe
nian text, as such, which do not precisely accord with the Harclean 
recension, ar~ all that we can rely on, as belonging certainly to the 
translation of Polyearp. Thus the discussions on the nature and 
characterist.ics of the version, relate properly to the work of' Thomas, 
for we do not know how far he may have departed from the text 
which he revised with Greek MSS. 

It has generally been stated, that in modern times the first know
ledge which the scholars of Europe possessed of the existence of such 
It version as the later Syrinc, was through the notices of the original 
work of Polycarp, and the revision by Thomas of Harkel, which 
were contained in the Bibliotheca Orientalis of Assemani: but though 
this has been so often stated as to show the common opinion on the 
subject, it must have been brought forward in ignorance of the fact 
that Pococke, in 1630, in the preface to his edition of the second 
Epistle of Peter, &c. in Syriae, gives the extract from Dionysius 
Barsalibreus which mentions the version of Thomas of Harkel. And 
though he did not know what version Thomas had executed, he goes 
on to speak of a translation of the Gospels communicated to him by 
a certain learned man (unnamed) which servilely followed the Greek, 
and thus was doubtless the Harclean text. 
. In 1730 Samuel Palmer sent from Diabekir, the ancient Amida, 
lIl1iel:lopotamia, to Dr. Gloucester Ridley, four Syrinc MSS.; two of 
Which contained the Harcleanrccension of the New Testament. One 
of these includes all the books (except the Apocalypse and the con
clusion of the Epistle to the Hebrews); in the other (which was 
bUC~l mutilated) the text of the Gospels belolll?ed to the .same ver5iOll l 

thlt In the rest of the books the, text is that of the Pesluto. ·Whether 
e Apocalypsc ever belonged to the translation seems to be wholly 

~ The first of these MSS. he designated Codex Heraclcensis (Harelensis would havo ' 
lth,n more suitahle); thc other hc called Codex B'lrslllibrei, from the mnrgiual notes, &c., 

leh proceeded from Dionysitls Bursllliblcns, bishop of' Amida, in the twelfth centllry. 
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uncertain; for though other MSS. of the Gospel.~ h:lVe come to light, . f they thus point out respectively additions, and words which nre marked 
none except that of Ridley seems to be known wInch embraces any as if .they should be .omitted. It looks, therefore, as if in revisiug, 
other of the books. J aAdltions had been mtroduced marked with an asterisk, and that 

The Gospel~ in the MSS. of this versio~ are ended ?y II; sub. I whatever was or was deemed redundant was marked with an obelus. 
scription, stating that Thomas of Harkel revised the ~ersl~n lD the The Syriac version of the Old Testament from the Hexaplar text 
year of the Greeks 927 (i. e. A. D. 616) at Alexandrm with three 'I' of the LXX. was executed at the same period as the recension of 
(or as in some MSS. two) Greek copies. At the end of the Catholic the Philoxenian version of the New by Thomas, and at the same 
Epistles it! a similar note (referring however.to but on~ Greek copy) place, as appears from th~ subscriptions appended to some of the 
in Hidley's MS. The Epistles of St. Paul bemg defective at the end, books. The translator IS there called Paul, but with him is 
we nre left without posizive proof that such a note was there also;. associated the name of Mar Thoma, a deacon of the patriarch Mar 
whi(~h, however, from analogy, we may judge was once the cll.Be. Athanasius: the date is t.he year of the Greeks 928, i. e. A. D. 617.1 

Tlus Thomas, the reviser of the version, is called Harclensls fro~ This may be the same as Thomas of Harkel; the name, locality 
\~~, a town or village (in Palestine?) j pr~bably ~is birthplace, nQ'W'{. date, and kind of occupation all agree; and his recension of th~ 
unknown. He was bishop of Mabug or Hlerapolis, and .one of the:. Gospels was completed in the preceding year. In that case he could 
adherents of the Monophysite party amongst the Synans. not have become bishop of Mabug until a later feriod. 
"'hom as has been confounded with an elder Thomas (bishop of It has heen questioned whether these critica marks in the t.ext 
:nanicia) in the preceding century; an.d thus ~chaelis. suppos~d pro~eeded wholly from Thomas (to whom the marginal notes must btl 
the elder Thomas had been the reviser of thiS verSIOn, which aRcrlbed), or whether they were lD part the work of Polycarp him-
therefore thouo'ht was done almost immediately after it was self: There exists a MS. at Florence in the Medicrean Library con-
nut this is a ~'oul1dless theory: the date in the subscription of tnining the Gospels of' this version with the asterisks and oheli, but 
MSS., and that which Gregory Bar Hebrreus assign~ to Thoma.a without the marginal notes or the subscription of Thomas. This has 
Harkel are in precise accordance. The subject reqUires to be been relied on as a proof that the asterisks and obeli proceeded from 
t.ioned here because of the theory of Michaelis (which has even Polycarp himself; but that the marginal notes were the work of 
duced the ~pinion that there were two revisions by tlOO Thomas. This, however, is by no means decisive; for it seems 
and because, in a critical estimate, there is need to difficult to know why Polycarp should have thus marked his own 
the lIarclean recension, as we have it, was a work of the work, noting what ought to be omitted, and what was afterwards 
of the sixth or of the following century. The latter is added. So far as any proof is given as yet, there seems to be no 
true date. . reason for supposing that these additions proceeded from any but 

The recension as we have it now, requires descriptIOn. The a. reviser; and the only reviser of whom we know is Thomas. In 
in various plac:s has obeli and asterisks intr?duced, with a after times discrepancies may have arisen from the mistakes of copyists 
to indicate hOlv far the force of each of these IS to extend. lIS to these marks; and some may have retained more of these in their 
margin there are readings ~ntrodu~ed, differh~g (at times transcripts than was done by others, so that the Florentine MS. may 
from those in the text. OccaSIOnally m the margm Greek MS~. have sprung from one who retained these distinctions in part. 
t.wo, or three) are distinctly.cit.ed, and Greek words ~~e also It has also been questioned whether the asterisks and obeli refer 
times. It has thus, in its revised form, a t.horoughlycrltlcal tot~e Peshito t~xt .01' to Greek MSS.. The former opinion is not 
In examininO' the character of the readings noted in the consIstently mamtamable; for very often there are readings thus 
comparinO' them with the text, it will be seen that the noted, where the Peshito is" very different. That they never refer to 
what may be deemed a much more Ale:randrian character; that version is more than could be confidently affirmed in the absence 
the latter are more what would have been expected in the of all actual evidence: in some places it is all but certain that thev 
century. This suggests that the text and margin cann~t have to. Such references migltt have proceeded from Polycarp himself, 
from the same critical care, and that in the one there 18 the llt Bome of these are clearly the work of Thomas. In readinO' the 
the translator, using MSS. which approximated to !he Greek tersio? itself, it shows that .it is characterised by a kind of scrup~lona 
current in later times, and the other tha~ of the revl~er who, s~:~a~lty, and that the propriety of Syriac idiom is constantly 
know, carried on his work at Alexandrlll, where MSS. of e >flficed so as to follow that of the Greek. That the Peshito was 
kind miO'ht well have been long current. • thployed by the translator-is clear from the frequent recurrence of 

The ~sterisks and obeli show points of similarity to the sa e sa'!le ",:ords in the same pass~es: it is thus hardly too much to 
version of the Old Testament made from the Hexaplar text Y of It, With Dr. Davidson, that It "was based upon the old Syrinc." 
LXX. as revised by Origen. As that .trl~nslation. . 
marks borrowed from the Greek text, to mdlCate vanatlOns 
lIebr~w, so too here, they seem to be used in a similar 

I~~~. Middeldorpf's "Codex Syrinco-Hcxnplaris," p. 65.; and for the tmnslatirlD of 
Inc subscription, p. 466. 

YOLo IV. 
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The language is as much con!or~cd t~ the G:eek as would bye beon. 
the casc if it bad been a vcrSIon mterlmed wIth tbc Greek, word for: 
word, particle for particle: possessive prono~ns arc ~xpressed hy. 
separate words in the Greek order (instead. of employmg suffi~es); 
pronouns are used to imitate the Greek artIcle; and even at times 
Greek etymologies are expressed. The orthog:aphy of pro~er names,. 
in which the Peshito follows the genuine Ol'lentru form, IS. here set 
aside in order to adapt them to the Greek; and even at tl~es the 
Greek C!\se terminations have been pr~erve~. By compan,ng 
version with an interlineary translation, In whIch the only obJect 

•. "I nzrnstein rests on t.he expression "the tltird t;llI~," as 
t1'0l1gh it implied that the Harclean was a version, coordinate with 
the Peshito and Philoxenian; ho also translates the words, "et red
ditum est tertio," as if they signified a version and not a rcmsion, 

I The word, however, is the same that is used in the subscription of 
'; Thomas, who certainly appears to take pains to identify the version 

on which he laboured with that of Philoxenus: "et recensitum 
tertio" is the rendering of the words of Bar Hebrrous given by 
'Wiseman, and this is in accordance with the SUbscription just men
tioned. It would be too much so to rest on the expression H the third 
time" as though that alone were to show that Thomas's was a distinct, 
version: much more probable is it that Bar Hebrreus had the sub
scription of Thomas before either his eyes or his memory, and that 

to show the character of the language translated from, and 
peculiarities in the same order, its nature may be the better 
stood. .A. very small quantity of evidence would be enough to 
vince that the version must have thus originated. • 

But it may be doubted whether this scrupulous and slaVl~h li.tl eralm!'::, 
must be ascribed to Poly carp or to Thomas; for .as a ,verS1.on It 
hardly be used intelligibly in its present state: 1\ m!ght have 
a valuable aid to Syrians in learning Greek, but Syl'lac ph'raseO~()af;1 
is quite set aside. Perhaps the ~ran~latio~ ,o~ ,Polycarp • 
litcral as it could be consistently wIth mtelhgIbIhty j and thIS 
selected on that account by Thomas f~r his revisio~; and !hen 
part of his work may .have, been to brm,g the words mto theIr 
order in accordance wIth hIS Greek copIes, The work thus 
might have been useful to Syrians,. even if the! ,were not 
Greek as it showed them every pomt of the ol'lgmal. 
Tho~as of Harkel, in the subscription to the Gospels as 

him, says, "'}.Jen ~ ~1 .... 01oh....) This is the book of the 

Gospels, • o. ez'l? which was interpreted from the Greek 

into Syrine, with much care and labour, ~~ form~rly in 
of Mabug, in the year of Alexander of Macedon 819, In the 
the holy confessor Philoxenus, bishop of that city. 
~;~ ~? But it was afterwards compared (or corrected) 
care by me, poor Thomas, with t,wo <;l-reek exe~plars," ~c. 
statement the version made by dIrectIOn .of PhIloxenus IS 
with that which Thomas revised, so that we should not expect 
them regarded as distinct trans!ations. , ' 

Bernstein, however I, has rehed on expreSSIOns of jr.~!!'()nloll1 
Hebrreus (also called Abulpharngius), a Syriac 
thirteenth century, by which he considers t~lIl.t w~ must 
Harclean as 0. distinct version from the PhIloxeman. Bar 
speaks in the preface to ~ The!aurus 17'canorum of the 
version, and then of the Philoxeman, addmg, as to the New 
mont !.a....~z, '&,.. I?\ Z,)o "and it was compared (or 
the tiL'''rd time at Alexandria by the labour of Thomas of 

• .De Chru'klensi N ovi 'festamenti translatione Syriaca commentatio. 
Gcor!;ius HenriCHS Bernstein. Vrntisln"ire, 1837. 

as he followed it verbally in part, he substituted z,~~ for ~.::dl\!:l, 
because he had previously mentioned two forms of the text, the 
Peshito and Philoxenian, though only one of these was spoken of by 
Thomas. (Certainly Bar Hebrreus could have known nothing of the 
Curetonian Syriac,) And if Bar Hebrrous used an ambiguous ex
pression in this place, he has himself elsewhere so fully explained his 
meaning, that he ought not to be brought forward as a witness in 
opposition to the opinion that Thomas's work was a revision of the 
Philoxenian. He speaks in his Chronicle of Thomas of Harkel who 

emended Jz,; the edition which Phlloxenus had translated; and the 

Scriptures 0s5Ul.. were emended by Thomas.' 

Thus Gregorius Bar Hebrreus becomes a potent witness against 
Bernstein's opinion, when all his evidence is taken into account; but 
even if it were U!)t so, the statement of Thomas might be deemed of 
much more weight as to what he himself did, than that of a writer of 
the thirteenth century. 

But as showing what the real Philoxenian text was, Bernstein 
relies on a few citations from it published by Wiseman; and as they 
do not precisely agree with the Harclean, he concludes that they wore 
taken from the true Philoxenian, the actual work of Polycarp, in 
opposition to the Harolean text. But the differences in the passages 
are not sufficiently striking to be made the basis of an elaborate 
theory.3 
Pe~haps the arguments of Bernstein have been advantageous thus 

far, that they have led to the apprehension on the part of scholal's 
lllore distinctly than was the case before, that the· Philoxenian and 
lIo.rclean texts are not identical, and that we ought to speak of the 
;,er8ion which we possess under the latter name and not under the 
ormer. Also, that in believing Thomas to have executed a real 

Ih I This prefncc of Bllr Hebrrous, which was defectively given by Assemnni in the Biblio. 
t eCa O.rielltnlis (vol. ii. pp. 2~. 279.) is insclteu by Wiseman in his Borro Syrincru with a 
Q~~~latlon (p. 8~-91.). Berustciu hns also given it from a Bodleinn MS. in his editj:.n 

;,,"rseh's Chrestomllthill Syrincll, p. 143 • 
• Asscmnni Bibliothcca Oriclltnlia, ii. p. 411. Also cited by Bernstein, p. 8. 

lb"bU8ee t~. snhje~t discusseu in Hng's Einleitung, cu. 4. p. 341, 342.; and DII\;,I.~oll's 
cal entlclSlll, Ii. 1'. 18S. 
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revision, that supposition is quite sufficient to account for nny dil' ." 
fflr{'nces in the text which we havc from the eit.'ltions whi~h were, 
maJe fl'om the older Philoxenian. How far the revision rna)' hava;: 
extended, 01' how far there may seem to be internal grounds for con "" 
sidering the work of Thomas as at all original, we do not posseS$' 
sufficient data for determining. It may be that MSS. will yet be. 
found which contain the unaltered Philoxeninn; it may be that . 
careful examination of Syriac writers, whose works exist in 
MSS., will supply a tolerable stock of citations from it. Qa".ml •• l;';· 

the name of Philoxenian without some qualification will hardly 
applied to the text of this version which we possess, in the 
that was freely done by RitUey, Adler, Michaelis, and others. 

It was known that Gloucester Ridley had received the MSS. 
this version from the East; and thus while the version was 
inaccessible, it was collIted by oW· etstein, who came to England 
the purpose, occupying himself, however, in the examination for 
fourtren days. The results of this hasty examination are 
the notes to his Greek Testament. In such a cursory eXl\mj,na1~( 
omissions would be certain; but there are also misstatements, 
might lead to. very wron~ conclusions. Wetstein, however, 
the version and some of Its characteristic features to be known 
Biblical scholars in general. 

Ridley himself, in 1761, published an account of this and the 
viously known Syriac version I: it was his intention to have 
ita text; but though he had made a transcript; for the ~,,,,,,,,,,n 
was not able to accomplish his design. The four 
edited by White in 1778 at Oxford, from Ridley's M 
there in the library of New College; in 1799 the Acts and 
Epistles also were printed; and in 1803 White completed this 
by the publication of the Pauline Epistles. The learned editor 
joined to the Syriac text a Latin version, and to each volume 
appended brief notes, in which, besides other remarks, the 
readings in the Gospels of Ridley's second MS. of this version 
given. 

After the publication of White's edition of the Gospels, 
searches of Adler made known the readings of other MSS. 01 
portion of this version: his examination of the Syriac ,",.".";",.,,, 
which the results of his collations were given toO'ether with 
marks on the character of the translation itself, forms 1\ 

supplement to White's edition. 
In 1853 Bernstein published from a Vatican MS. the 

Syriac text of St. John's Gospel 3: in this there are given 

I De Syriacarum Novi Frederis TemoDum indole atque usu Dissertatio, 
cum Simplici e duobus pervetuslis codd. MSS.ab Amida transmissis, coDfereDte 
Ridley, LL.B. Al~o aIMed to Semler's edition of Wetstcin's "Libclli ad erisin 
WTl'relRtionem Novi Testamenti. Hallll, 1766." 

• N ovi Testamenti Yersiones Syrillclll, Simplex, Philoxeninnn et TTi"rosolV1mitiauB, 
exnminllUe ••• a J. G. C. Adler. Hafniro, 171!9. 

• DIl9 Hcilige Evnngelium des Johannes, Syrisch in Hnrklensischer uelllll1!etzltn 
~ocnlen lind den punckten Kuschoi und Hucoch nnch einer VatiCllnischer 
neh~t luitioch(m nnmerkungen von Gcorg Heinrich Bernstein. Leipzig, 1853. 

The Philorenian Syriac Version. 27';" 

MS. t1;te vowel ~oint~ (wl~ich werfl not inserted in ·Whitc's edition, 
l1?t ~e~ng fo~nd m Ridley 8 MSS.), os well os grammatical marks or 
d!acrltlc~ pomt~: all of these particulars were explained in a German 
(h~s~rtatlOn. whICh wa~ !I'nnexed ~o ~he text of that. Gospel. This 
e(l1tlOn has Its value critIcally, as It glVes a text for comparison with 
that of White. It h" also worthy of remark that the MS. from 
which it is printed is one of those which, while containinO' the SaIDfl 

text as those of vYhite, has neither notes in the marO'i~ nor yet 
n~terisks and obeli in the text. to , 

It has be~n. already rcmarke? thai .Ridley's MS, is the only one 
lmown contammg any part of thIS verSIOn beyond the Gospels: and 
as that MS. is itself defective at the enn (the latter part of the 
Hebrews being gone) we have no means of ascertaininO' whether 
the version made by Polycarp and the revision of Thomas'" contained 

. the Apocalypse or not. The MS. does contain all the Ciltholic 
gpistles, and not merely the three comprised in the Peshito' and 
this is expressly mentioned with regard to It by Dionysius Barsalibreus 
Bishop of Amida, in the twelfth century. ' 

Wetstein, a8 has been mentioned, was the first New Testament 
editor who made any critical use of this version. Griesbach in his 
first edition, was almost entirely dependent on Wetstein for the 
readings which he gave; but afterwards the edition of White and 
the examination of Adler enabled him and all liIubsequent editors to 
use its readings morc extensivejy nnd more accurately. 

The critical value of this version in the form in which it has come 
down to us has been in part intimated above in spenking of the 
m~rginal n?tes, t!te text, and t~e cri~ical marks intr~duced. It sup
phes us WIth eVIdence of vanous kmds; because It was evidently 
made with MSS. of one class, and revised with those of another 
kind. The extreme literality of the version gives us great cer
tainty as to the Greek text from which it was formed, so that in 
many minute points it can be employed with a kind of confidence 
which cannot be felt with regard to some other versions. 

The value of the text in Comparative Criticism is that its ac
~rdance with Greek MSS. which are not of the most ~ncient class 
IS a good evidence how the process of change had taken effect in 
the East when the version was made; and thus, if in additions am
plificatiO~8, parallel passages brought into agreement, and such p~ints, 
thiS. VerSIOn stands opposed to the generality of those that are more 
anCient, it intimates very plainly that the work of change must have 
taken effect on the MSS. which in these points lleO'fee wilh it. It is 
thus a very certain monument of the deterioration which the Greek 
tex.t. received, as is described above, when its history is specially 
COnSidered, 

The ma1yin is a witness of a different kind; for the notes there 
tnade are good proof that Thomas must have found MSS. of an 
e~ly class at Alexandria: the accordance of these readinO's with 
o ler good authorities has considerable weight. to 

ad ~e feature in the margin must not be overlooked - the larO'e 
d1tions to the text of thc book of Acts. So many of the~" agl:;e 

T 3 
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with the Cudcx Bezre, that Wetstein thought tbat that copy must 
have been used in the revision. There is no need to suppose this: 
all that is clear ie, that such interpolations were current in SOlUe 
documents in ancient times. 

If this version is cited simply, the text is meant: the margin, or a 
reading condemned with an obelus, or supplied with an asterisk, haa 
always to be specified as such. 

Some readings may be cited from this version, but without any 
autlwrify attaching to them on that account, because they may be 
considered to have been retained from the Peshito. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

" 

\ 

! 
i' 

t 
l 

.· ..... I. 

THE SYlUAd VERSIONS OF PORTIONS ADDED TO SOMB EDITIONS 0]1' TJlll:!:;:: :t 
PEsmTo. 

UNDE:R this head have to be considered:-
I. A version of the second Epistle of Peter, the second and 

of John, and that of Jude. 
II. The Syriac version of the Apocalypse. 
III. A ,Syriac version of the narrative contained 

l-ll. 
I. It bas been remarked above that the Peshito, as 

edited and as found in the known MSS., contains only 
Catholic Epistles, and that the same thing was specified by 
IndicopleusteB in the sixth century. 

In 1630 there WIlS published at Leyden, by the ',uOW.UiO< ..... 

En~lish scholar Edward Pococke, a Syriac translation of 
EpIStles, taken from a MS. in the Bodleian.1 In this 
text is given both in Syriac and Hebrew characters, and at 
of the page are the original Greek text, and a Latin . 
Syriac.2 The editor's annotations occupy the end of the 

The preface informs us that the MS. in the Bodleian 
editor employed contained the Acts and other Catholic 
together with those introduced in the usual order. TL ___ cIo'A·. 

unable to say when the version was made, or by whom; . 
found that a certain Dionysius, who had commented in Syriao 
Acts, the Catholic Epistles, and the Apocalypse, statcd, with 
to the second Epistle of Peter, that it was not translated into 
with the books which were rendered in ancient times; and 

I "Probably that wbicb is now marked in tbe Bodleian Library A. 2909. 
described by Uri in his Vataloguo of the Bodleian MSS. p. 5. No. 19. among 
MSS.; for this is the only Syriac MS. in the Bodleian Library which cOl'lreStlOn

O 

cocke's dcscription." Marsb, Notes to Michaelis, ii. 543 • 
• In nIl these particnlnrs the plan and form of De Dieu's edition of tho 

which bad nppcared throc yeurs before, also at Leyden, was closely 
edition by Dc Dieu will ue l'l'Cscntly describcd. 

{: 
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they were not found cxcept in the translation of Thomas the bishop 
called Hal'cl~nsis, from Harkel, the name of his city, ' 
,P~cock~ gIves the Syriao citation from the commentarv (in MS.) 

o~ tIllS wrIter;, an~ we know now that he was Dion ysi us B~lrsalibreus, 
bIshop of A;mIda.m th~ t,!elfth cent~,l But in the extracts from 
the text whl~h DIO!lYSlUS mtroduced mto his ('.ommentary, it seemed 
as. thou~h his verSIOn was not identical with that which was con
tamed lD the Bodleian MS. All these extracts were carefully 
~ather~d by P.ococke ~rom the MS. of Dionysius, and were men
tIoned 1D the notes to hIS volume. 

As Dionysius Barsalibams knew only the Harclean version of 
~hese four ~.pistles, 'his citations might be supposed to be taken from 
It; ~n~ thl,S ,IS found, to ~e the case when they are compared with 
Wh~te s editIOn of. RIdley s MS. O€ ~e age or history of Pococke's 
verSIOn, we have, It appears, no extrInsIC testimony at all, 

When, however, the text of Pococke and the Harclean are closely 
compared, a strong degree of resemblance is seen to exist, and that 
to st;lch a degree that they can hardly be regarded as indcpcndent 
versIOn~. The verbal resemblances and the coincidences in peculiar 
expreSSIOns render such Jl. thought almost impossible 
. Dr., Dayidson says, :' In words they 8.oOTee so ofte~ that the verbal 

dIverSity IS the exception rather than the rule. They deviate from 
each othcr only in that which the reviser of a particular version 
would look upon as an improvemcnt, The text of ,Vhite adheres 
to the Gree-k words more slavishly than that of Pococke, which was 
doubtless reckoned a great excellence in the fifth [read seventh] 
century. . Hence the suggestion naturally arises that the former 
may pOSSIbly have been but the revised edition of an earlier Syrian 
translation, in which thc chief object was to remove evcrythinO' sup
posed not to represent the o;iginal accurate~y. ~ccordingly we 
suppose that the text of WhIte was the Philoxeman revised by 
Thom~s of Hark~l -[which we know to have been the case], and made 
!ll0rc hteral; whIle that of Pococke was the same Philoxenian before 
Its altcration by Thomas."2 

This hypothcsis has, at least, the merit of meeting the facts of the 
cise, so as to account for them; and it is only in some such way 
!hat the rescmblance can be explaincd. It cannot be supposed that 
l e text of Pococke was a version which had any relation in date or 

c laracter to the Peshito; and if in it and in the Harclean form of the 
same translation there is less ability shown in apprehendinO' the purpfrt of Greek words than could have been expected from a °translator 
~ the whole of the New Testament, it must be borne in mind that leI he had not the aid of the Peshito to direct him. 
]: . fter the te~t of Pococke had appeared, it was not long beforc thcse 
v~~tles were lDcorporated in the printed editions of the Peshito a 
Was I~n with which they have really nothing to do. This insertio~ 

rst made in the Paris Polyglott, and the example has beeu 

I Seo As..Cll1l\l\i, Bibliotheca Oriental is, vol. ii. p. 157. 
, Biblical Criticism, ii. 196. 

'I' " 
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followed b~ subsequent editor!:!, who, 1i1~e the an~ient copyists, w~ti.·.~ .. 'r11 east. I But this opinion seems to be a mere conjecture' and such a 
fond of havmg bool~s as complete and ample as possIble. The vulua.bl~ version is not gh'en iu the list of his works. ' 
notes of Pococke have, of course, not ~een retained in the variou~:. Others suppose that this is part of the Harclean recension of the 
reprints: the consequence is, that but little attention has been p~."'~.. ?hiloxen~an versiot;l. D~. Davids?n says, «Its internal character 
to the true relation of his edition to the MS. on which it is bUl:ied; .~. Ilgree~ ,!I!h ~he ~hIl.oxeDllI;n as reVIsed by Thomas. • • • • In minute 
to the readings cited from the MS. of Dionysius. • pec~harltles It comCl~es. With the Philoxenian. Thus it frequently 

The ancient Greek MSS. of the Catholic Epistles are so few IIdmits. Gre.ek words, ImItates the Gree.k text in the representation of 
this version, and the revision of it made by Thomas with a the article Itself, chooses the same Syrlac ,!o~s as.in other parts for 
MS. of good character (and ancient in text at that date), has a the same Greek words. • • • • There are, It IS true, some exceptions 
value which otherwise could hardly belong to it. Thomas "':""lltl!llI'l. to the rule that the same words and phrases are similarly rendered 
have had the same Greek codex in the Catholic Epistles • in ~he Philoxenian and. th!s of the Apocalypse, but they do not in-
employed in the Acts, and there we know its remarkable ~V"V~''''''''"l1li~ 1 valIdate the general prInCIple." 2 

to the Codex Bezre. . j Adler however says, "A genio Philoxenianre versionis tantidem 
II. THE SYRIAC VERSION OF THE ApOCALYPSE. -In ~ differt, quantum a simplice. Accusativum quidem, ut Philoxenus, 

Lewis de Dieu published at Leyden a Syriac version of the:{ per ~ prmfixum exprimit, sed tot Grrecis verbis civitatem vel potius 
Revelation from a MS. in the library of the university of l pere~~nitatem non dedit, voc~s v~l phrase.s origine Syriacas Syriace 
which had formerly belonged to Joseph Scaliger. The reddldlt, nulla superflua exphcatione addlta: ut c. i. 8. conf. vcrs. 
arrangement of the text thus printed is the same as that of Philox. Matt. xxvii. 46., Marci v. 41., xiv. 36. 0.1. verba composita 
Epistles, just described, which were edited in imitation 't t . 1 l 

nOll expressl ,u UVYKOWOJYOS C. I. 9. .e. a. ... , conf. Philox. UV"A:'A.V7TOVvolume. 
The codex from which De Dieu took his text is now N ~evos, Marci iii. 5. 8"4>0/30' ix. 6. et alia multo.; nomina propria more 

amonO'st Scaliger's MSS. at Leyden. It is written on thickish Syrorum, non ad GrtBcorum pronunciationem scripsit; verbo, litteris 
paper: of a small size; the ink is blacl~ and distinct, though non tam anxie inhmsit quam Philoxenus. Statuimus. hanc Apo-
rections in the inarO'in are of a much fainter colour. It is calypsos versionem ab alio quidem, quam versio Syriaca vulO'ata 
written, and when the present writer examined it at Leyden it Evangclior~m, fac~m esse, sed Pltiloxmum auctorem non agnoscer~." 3 

t.o have altogether a modern appearance. Iu a subscription the Weare, mdeed, mformed that the Florence MS. has a subscription 
affirming that it was copied fl'om the autograph of Thomas of Harkel 

calls himself 't..O';J01? l;ll ~ ;~ Caspm' from the land ,!ith the date of A. D. 622. We do not, however, know what aut.h~ 
Indians. De Dieu edited this subs.cription, mistaking rl~y t~e copyist had for the assertion; and even if it were all in good 
Dolnth ? in the last word for Rish i (and this he might most fl\lth, It must be supposed to have been copied from some older tran-

th script" and thus to have been mistakenly transferred to the copy made do, as the puncta pluralia which mioO'ht take the place of e h C B h l' I h b Y nspar. ut ow Itt e sue a su scription taken alone will weigh 
dot of ; are very plain, and the lower dot of the ? is a Illay be seen from the fact that the real subscription of Thomas to the 
below and not very conspicuous); and thus he translated it, " G08pels revised by him has. been subjoined to the Pe~hito in s?me 
pro eo qui scripsit Casparo ex regione Hanravitarum." Marsh ~ISS. The date A. D. 622 IS, however, worthy of notice, for thIS is 
from a Syriac Liturgy in the library of the Orphan-House I~~.ntical with that given in Ridley'S MS. to the translation of John 
written by this same person, where he was and where he VIII. 1-11. (See below.) 4 

Latin title says that the book was copied by an h The present writer accords in general with the judQ'IIlent expressed 
Malabar, at Rome, in 1580.2 There is also a MS. { Adler as to this version: it seems as if the translator had known 
library of the Dominican Monastery of St. Mark, ~.e re~ension of Thomas and had tried to imitate it,but that it 
same version of the Apocalypse in Syriac, also transcribed Iffer~ In characteristic features. It is possibly not really nn ancient 
same Caspar in the year 1582. \York; though of course its age is wholly uncertain; and its internal 

To whom is this version to be ascribed? Assemani 
it was made in the sixth century by Mar Abba, the pa1iriar6Jl 

I Notcs to Michaelis, ii. p. 560. 
• .. Ordo bap'tizandi juxta ritum Chllldroorum lingua Chaldaica, jussu 

D. ,Julii Antomi Snnctorii tituli Stl Bartholomrei in insula S. R E. Prcsbyteri 
tus per GaspRr tic MalavlU' Indum, servum olim deimlc familinrem et 
D, Hanman Ignlltii, oHm PntrlarchIC Jacobitnl'llDJ, unulII ox prroccptoribu8 linp 
(It Arabicre in Collcgio NcophytMIlIll. HOlllIC. mensc Jnlii, !III.D.LXXX." 

lOlA 
lidet pocalypsim Joannis. , , • Gaspar Indus Ncstorinnus ex versione Mnrabro, 11' 
"'Ilia u~, tlescriptam nobis conservavit." Bibloth, Orient. yol. iii. pt. 2. p. ccxxxvii. As
lY'e!l1 nl, soems to have known but little of Gaspar, or he coulll not have callcd him 1\ 

I rn:1an, 
• ~'h1i,eal Criticism, ii. 194. 
• S· '1:. Versiones Syriacro, &c. 78, 79, 

lllno ;e Adler, p. 77. Ridley suys of this Florentine MS. of the Apocalypse, "Codex 
lIeraCI 582. RODlw dcsc1'iptltS ab autographo pervetusto ab ipso, ut pcrhibctur, ThomB 

ccnsl CXllrato, aUlIo 622," (Dis8crtntio, § xii.) 
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1 tel' and the nature of its text, as well as t~l~ want of aU 
~~~~:~al credentials, place it indefinitely low as to. cntical value. 

If this version really proceeded from Thomas! It must show ~hat 
he had only his own ability to guide him in n;takmg the translatlo~; 

d this may suffice to account for all the dIfferences betwe~n thiS 

~~rsion and his revision of the Philoxenian text. The pOInts in. 
which this varies from the known work of Thomas may have been 
characteristic of the mode of translating adopted by Poll.carp.

S 
• 

It appears from De Dieu that Archbishop U:sher.sent 1m a ynao 
MS. containing all that is deficient in th? Pesh1to: if ~at copy coUla 
be now found, its value would he cons1derable~ for It. would show 
?vhat text of the Apocalypse was placed by Synans wIth the other 
books. . S. • fth A .. 

From the edition of De Dieu, this ynac ver810n 0 e 4pt-
calypse was, like the Epistles of Pococke, ~sfe~ed to the p~ 
Polyglott, and thence to the subsequent Synac editions. 

III THE Srnuc VERSION OF THE NARRATIVE 
JOHN·VIII.l-ll.-In 1631 De Dieu published hi~ AIllmla.'avl~rslonlll 
in quatuor Evangelia, in which he inserted ~ S~rlac verSIOn ?f 
history of the woman taken in adultery, whIch IS not found 1n 
Peshito, and which does not belong properly .to the 
version or Harclean recension. De Dleu thus ~ntroduces. the 
rative saying of the Syriac version previously prmted, " ubI 
tantu~ historia, sed et secunda Epis!<>la Petri, secunda ~ 
Johannis, Epistola Jud~, et ~p?c~lyps1s ~es~nt. .Q~re omma 
culenta sua et orientalibus hbrls mstructisslma b1bhotheca 
simus prresul Jacobus U sserius Archiepiscopus Armachanus 
admodum ad nos misit. Ibi hrec historia sic habe:." . Th~~ the 
passage is given with a Syriac I!0te. at th~ begmnmg! ::he 
concerning the sinful woman: whIch ~s not m !he Peslllt~. 

From De Dieu the passage was mserted m Wal~n s 
with a reference to Usher's MS.; and thence, sometImes 
sometimes without a mark of distinction, it has been trlUlsiteJ:r~ 
other editions. I ;J 

In Ridley's Codex Barsalibrei, the section was found; anu 
this MS. it is printed in White's editio~, at !he end of St. 
Gospel, as not being a part of the Philoxeman ~r . 
In this MS. it is noted as not being part of the Phdoxe~lan 
and attributed to Maras, who is oaid to have translated It.A. •. 

In a MS. of the Harclean text at Paris, this same 
found by Adler, with the annotation subjoined. "This ..w~"""""I 

. all . Abb Mar Paul (i. e. O'vvraEu) does not occur 1D copIes: as 

I Mal'!lh speaks of this passage as thong? ~t had first ap.peared in :'Yalt0fDe 
and this secms to be rather a currcnt opmlon, overJookmg the editIOn 0 

notes to Michaelis, ii. 544, 545. ., " . 
• "Lucam sequitur Johanncs [sc. m codlCe Barsahbl111] m quo 

o illaTa conversa anllo Domini Dxxno." Ridley, § XIU. Marsh mc()rr"'" .. '! 
trallslation being ascribed in RilHey's ~o(lex Barsalibwi to Mar Abba 
thi~ otutclllcnt has beon repcnted from 111m. 
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it nnd interpreted it into Syriac as it is written here in the Gospel of . .r Ohll." I 
These three copies agree in their general text so as to show that 

~ the translation is the same, whoever may have been the translator. 
A Syri~c ve~sion of this passage,is mentioned by Barsalibreus, 

I and by him cited out of Maras! bishop of .Amida, through the 
chroniole of Zacharias of. ;, ~ ~,\,~ Meletina. This text, as cited 

l by Ba~salibreus! seems to differ altogether from .that published by 
( De D1eu, White, and Adler. The fragment gIven by Assemani 
f shows this, and that it was introduced as a separate narration. 

j l~ cU· ~~ \\a....: ~ ,.6 ~a:; ~ ~ locn6 

f . l;~ ~ ~ ~llH 1~ l'UJl ~~6 
l Et factum est quadam die, quum Jesus doceret, obtulerunt ei 
j Scribm et Pharisrei mulierem quandam q ure ex adulterio cOllrcpissc 
A def.rehensa fuerat, &c. s . 

The contradictory accounts as to the person by whom this passage 
was translated intO Syriac may in part arise from there having been 
different versions in circulation, though for many years none of them 
Was attached to a copy. of the Gospels. T~e statement of Ridley's 
MS. that Maras was the translator of the text there given is contra
dieted, 1st, by the date, which is a century after the time of that 
bishop of Amida, and, 2nd, by the text of the fragment which has 
been printed of his version. Some confusion probably arose from 
Maras having been the translator of the other text of this passage. 
Both he and Zacharias, tltroll.qh whom Barsalibreus cited it, lived in 
the former part of the preceding century3, and to the account of 
Zacharias no reasonable exception can, it seems, be made. This might 
have been executed by Maras in order to complete the Philoxenian 
version then recent; while that of the year 622 might have borne 
the same relation to the Harclean text. It is at least worthy of 
remark that this date is the same as that given in the SUbscription 
to the Florentine copy of the Syriac Apocalypse. 
b The Paul spoken of in the Paris MS. as the translator, seems to 
e the same as Paul of Tela mentioned by Bar Hebrreus 4: this 

~so. appears to be the Paul who translated the Old Testament into 
SY;lfle from the Hexaplar text of the LXX., as stated in a sub
~rlption in a codex of the last book of Kings at Paris; whose date 
IS thel'e given 928, i. e. A. D. 617.& 

. : Adlcr, p. 57. 

"Q. ASSClUani Bibliotheca Oricntalis, it 53. He says of thc whole version of the passage, 
U un:. qUi<lcm Mul'lll vCl'sio discrepat ub ca, quam edidit Wultonus ex Codiee Bib.liothccre 
C~crnln Polyglottis, et F. Nllironus in Tcstamento Novo impresso Romw Typis Sacl're 
he lJgt'l'gatioIlis de Propnganda Fide auno 1703; ut conlorenti utl'lUIlque liquet." It is to 
'th!c~re.ttcd that Asscmani did not cite more of the version itself than what is b';yen abm'c. 

• SIS. 1';0111 which it i~ tnkcn is Codcx Clementino.Vaticanus Syr. 16. fo!' 286. 
I n~e :alblioth. Orient. ii. 54. 
I S Ibllot~l. Orient. ii. 4S. Pauh1s Callinieensis ,,!1lS too enrly by a whole CC~tul'y. . 

\be tr:c l\h~deldorpf's "Cod~x Syriaco· Hexaplans," &e. Breslau, 1835, p. 60.; und lor 
nstatlOu of thi. Rubscriptinn, 1' •. 1!Hi. 
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h' h D Di u received from Archbishop Usher cou14 , The following brief account is formed from a comparison of Assemani'a 
If thedMS

d
· w

d
. lC e

d 
ite would be of considerable value in relatiQa . description in the Vatican cntnlo~ue, and that of Adler, made by 

be trace an Iscovere, . f 1 lementary parts of tht the present writer with the MS. Itself in the Vatican library. 
to the question of t!lO authorslu1: 0 t: leo~~~~~Opy of which we ha~. The MS. is numbered XIX. amongst the Syriac codices of the 
Sy1'iac version; as.lt scems. to e e of the New Testament in I Vatican library. It is on thickish vellum, consisting of 196 leaves 
ally knowledge whIch contHl~s every Pirt ontents seems to have ~ of quarto form; the writing is in two columns, the letters are in-
SYl'iac. The character of ~ts genera c . '. has been Illlld$ ele~antly formed, and many of the diacritic points, &c. are later 
tracted but lit:le critic~l notIce; though ~1~:h~q~~~ of it as notto additions. 'rhe subscription states that the MS. was written at 
for it, in relatIon to thzs p~88;rSS~I!'but ~e do~s not seem to have Antioch in the year of the . Greeks 1341, i. e. A. D. 1031. 
be found amongst Usher B ." • n correction, that the MS. Assemani supposed that the first six leaves, which show traces of 
known, and others have not pomted oJ:: 1 d D' 2 ·Where it .., Greek writing buried beneath the Syriac, proceeded from another 
itself had been sent as I\,re;e~~ ~o chol:r i~eui642 is worthy Qf.......... hand; this, however, Adler denied: "In omnibus enim idem 
?ep~ite~ L' afteMr sthse m' deta

hat 
agOae w:re intentionally destroyed. ., character, eademque formandarum litternrum ratio obtinet." I A 

mqmry. :Lew . . close examination of the M8. causes me to confirm the judgment of 

CHAP. XXVII. 

THE JERUSALEM: SYlUAO VERS10N. 

• the Vatican library at Rome contains a A LECTIONARY 1D • b . sly 
. d'ffering from all those whIch have een prevlOu 

verSIon 1 £ 1 st all that we know l'Al'lnec:tIJ 
Weare indebted to Adler ~r d mo 'bed in the catalogue the 
for though ~t was pretty u

d 
~ eSC:; h Evodius Assemani in 

in the VatIcan commence Y p'. f h t f that 
thO as of but little use; for so few OOplCS 0 t cpaI' 0 

h~ ch was printed escaped destruction by fire, t?at the CatialUI~\l1:i 
;ir~ually, and for all practical I!urposes, tnpu~h~he~he 

One of the copies of the VatIcan cata ogu~ IS In 11 
Ro al University of Copenhagen, and this was we f 
Adler before he set out on the jour~ey for the pt\rfo~e t~e 
materials for sacred criticism, on which he was ;CChl1stian 
as Birch and Moldenhauer, at the expense 0 br 
of Denmark., On his return, Adler drew pu ze. .. 
MS in his Biblico-Critical Travels, 1783., Many?f ~ . 
com~unicated to Birch, which apI;>eared I? 1788 1D IS 
Go~ elEl. In 1789, Adler's own. mteres.tmg ~nd useful 
of the Syriac versions.was pubhshed; 1D whlCh the nCCIOUIIl~ 
translation is the mo~t Ithmpor~~t .~artto whom the reader who 

Adler therefore, IS e au 011 y fIG eIs is 
minute ~articulars respecting this text 0 t Ie osp 

1 .. Sincl' that time (the pu~!i.catio:;:r:edl~~n~~}C~;I~~e ~f U~;~:S e 
this MS. of.l. bp. Ushcr'Anorl.lS 1\ e:&ibemilll in unum collecti. Tom. 11. p.lL 
the Cntalog1 MStorum ng lIIl e 
(Mnrsh's Michaelis, ii. 545.) d h· •. d sl·anes in Acta AposlDlorllni to 

I ADD' u dedicate IS Anuna ver . 
• n 16S.. e Ie . I (16"9) Usher had sent 111m Il 

He mentions that five years prevIOUS y. d • initium tantum t1llIl ernt 
Prntatcllch; and .thon adds ': QlI?d ;'fm e:;c post (i. e. 1631), codicem 
6e in posterom dlifusllrre: hlennlO e.l. . rioribus deerant e,1il:iollibUB'" 
\,\yl"O eXllrntum, ql~i omnin N. 'F· ~Yr1:~~lt ~U~\;~11~ continc!"ct mittis," &c. 
I'rlJliXlIlll Eph!"elUi de nmO!"1l 8"1'10ntl.c 1 .IC , 

Assemani: the writing is certainly different in these leaves from 
what is foulld in the rest of the volume. 

Adler gives a facsimile of one page, containing Matt. xxvii. 12-
22. (fo1. 131. in the MS.). He omits in this the diacritic marks, 
reaarding them, from the different colour of the ink, as no part of 
what the copyist intended to give. It may, however, be relllarked 
that the Syrian scribes not unfl'equently added all the punctuation 
after the letters of a MS. had been finished; so that these points 
may probably be a part of what was needed originally for the com
pleteness of the copy. The facsimile gives a tolerable general 
notion of the writing of the MS.; but it is not nearly so good as 
most of those engraved for Adler. . 

The portions of the Gospels follow the order of the festivals on 
which they were read. Acller gives a list of what the MS. contains 
and what parts of each Gospel are wanting, whether as not included 
in the ecclesiastical order of reading, or as now defective in the MS. 
Sections occur of course more than once, just as is the case in the 
Greek Lectionaries, when the same parts were read on more than 
one Sunday 01' festival. 

The dialect of this version is peculiar; it abounds in what may be 
deemed barbarisms; foreign words written in Syriac letters, and 
Words which are altogether obscure. It was in many respects thought 
tQ !esemble the dialect of the Jerusalem Targum, and hence by the 
United suffrage of Adler and Michaelis, it has been called the Versio 
S!Jro-Hierosolymitana, or, as we term it, the Jerusalem Syriac. Tho 
propriety uf this name has been disputed; but it is probably just as 
hl'l'ect for this Lectionary as it is for that Targum with which it 
• as been compared (which belongs to the school of Tiberias). Had 
~ been designated from Antioch where it was written, or from Adler 
Y Whom it was critically described, no discussion need have arisen. 

ua!rgrammatical points the Syriac of this version has some pccu
ties. Thus, the affix of the third person for plural nouns is 

~tnInonly written in the Chaldee manner, ..... 0-, instead of ~010-. 
he status empllaticus of plural nouns ends in l..- (aia), instead of 

I Versiones Syrincre, p. 137. 
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tbe contracted form k (e). The greatest peculiarity seems to be fl~l~, or 1\, to which he had omittedl to mark the reading. On Matt. 
that the tbird person singular of the future takes tbe prreformative XIX. 17., where the common text hms Tt /I.E XJ·'eu a'YafJov ' ovSElr a'YaBor 

ad f thi . 1 th . . b t ' \ ~ '8 J d th ld . r; ... , , , Yud inste 0 Nun: s IS SO near y e turnmg pomt e ween lit /.I.1'} t£r 0 Eor; an e 0 er autlllOrltles have 'Tt fte ipCllTiir 7rEPI. 'TOU 
Syrinc and Chaldee, as almost to compel us to give the latter name c1ryaBou; elr iunv 0 a'1aBor, he say's, ., In prioribus verbis varietatem 
to this dialect. non adnotavi; II and then he expre~lses a supposition what the MS. may 

One peculiarity more may be noticed here; - there are distinct read. It was therefore of some llmportance for the writer to ascer
characters used for F and P: the Syriac!!J is employed for the tain (as he did) that in both thte fonner and the latter words the 
former; while the latter is denoted by the same character written Jerusalem SyrilW agrees with B. D. and other authorities which 
the other way. follow the reading that was alone :known to Origen, and which on all 

Lists of the Chaldee words found in this Lectionary, and oth~ rea.lly critical grounds commends itself as alone the true one in St. 
particula.rs of the ~e kiD;d, are ~iven ,,!ith great minutene~s by Matthew. 
Adler. All such pomtil bema conSIdered, It appears that the dlaleet He also pro~ured a transcript olf a small portion of the MSS., - a 
is very corrupt, and that whatever be the origin, history, or use of the few of the earher leaves. 
Lectionary in question, it never could have been employed by any The date of this version was slUpposed by Adler to, be from the 
educated portion of the Syrians, or by any intelligent community fourth to the sixth century: in tbis opinion he was influenced prin
amongst them, in any age. cipaUy by the character of the text, which seems older than the 

For critical purposes, however, the value of a version must not be seventh century, or at least antelrior to that of the MSS. in general 
measured by any mere linguistic considerations; its value is ae.- of that age and onward to more "recent times. But this arO'ument 
~o~dinl5 to what evidence it g~ves as to the origina~ text from whi9h does not bear on the age of the velrsion, but upon that of the do~ument 
It IS taken. And here a far higher rank must be asSIgned to the Jeru:( from. which ~t was taken: the bmrbarism .of the SYl'iac seems hardly 
salem Syriac; for its readings are in very many passages, and 80m'~ I conSIstent ~lth. a date so earl~ as! that assIgned by Adler. It is also 
of them places of difficulty, in ~cordance with the oldest and b~&t ~ worthy of mqUl~y .wh~ther tIns '\Was a t,ra~slatio~ into Syriac of the 
authorities of other kinds. When, however, the same lesson OCCllt' 1 four Gospels eXlstm~ mdependemtly of thIS LectIonary formed from 
more than once, it does not always follow that it is read again in t~!, : them; or whether It was trnnslmted from the Greek in its present 
same words: in this it agrees with the Greek Lectionaries, which~: I form and order. In favour of the latter opinion it may be said, that 
equally inconsistent. (See above, p. 221.) ';::;< .,. t~e s~e less~n, whe~ it occurs im different parts, is found with varia-

With the exception of a few specimens, the text of this tlons m readmg, ,vhlCh hardly could be the case unless the version 
has not been printed; and thus we are dependent on Adler's,l was one in. freq~ent .use, so thmt such lections might have sprung 
for the critical use which we can make of its readings. ,~ up; and thIS vlmety 18 found, we know, in the Greek Lectionaries. 
must bear in mind that no argument must ever be' based on 1 On the other hand, it may be th,ought doubtful whether any Greek 
silence; for he did not profess to make a complete collation i , Le~tionaries exis,ted ~ontaining a, t~~t of such uI!ti<).uity. Tl~e present 
even if he had intended to do this, it would be too much to . Wnter strongly mclines to the oiplDlon tha~ thIS IS the verSIOll of an 
that nothing was passed by. I Evangeliarium, and that there was no Syriac version containing this 

The readings given are enough to enable us to judge of the . text independently. 
racter of the text; the fl'equent accordance of which with Adler draws attention to the errors of the copyist, the mistakes 
the hest authorities bas heen previously stated. Comparative belDg of such a kind as show that this cannot be the oriO'inal MS. of 
would place this text high in the list of authorities; and the translator. '" 
be borne in mind in its application as a witness; for The first critical New Testament in which the Jerusalem 8yriac 
stands almost alone, but with one or two excellent . version took its place amongst the authorities was the second edition 
particular lection. It would be a great advantage to N ew ~ Griesbach, 1796, in which he used the extracts made and published 
criticism if we possessed a printed edition of the text itself, Y Adler. From that time thel same citations have been part of the 
of' being dependent on the mere extracts made by Adler. COlnInon stock of materials for tlhe critical editor. 

The only parts published are Matt. xxvii. 3-32. (which 
gave as a specimen of the version), and John vii. 53-viii. 11., 
this translation does contain, but in a form different from the 
Greek text, and resembling that of the Codex Bezre. 

~n examinin~ this MS., when iu the Vatican librnry, the 
wnter was able to compare some passages of 
Matt. xix. 17.~ with regard to which Adler's note was not 

CHAP .. XXVITI. 
THE MEM:PHITIC VERSION. 

~ l!lng as scholars of Europe were acquainted with but one Egyptian 
et'slon the lit\llle of Coptic was that which it received, aud this then 
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. of Lycopo1is, with who~ (from his ignorance of Greek) hc could only 28R 
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11 ' ous or unsuitable' nnd when it was: converse through an mterpreter. He found him, however, well 
did nothapPtehar at a mc~~~: Egyptian versio~ in another dialect,' acquainted with the New Testament. So, too, the famous Antonius, 
found t at ere was an 1 for the sakt 
the newly discovered version received anot ler name. b 1 '. • who has often b.een regarded as the father of Egyptian monasticism, 
of distinction. But as it is known that the two VCClOr;: b <?n~ at an early penod of the fourth century (and even in the third), 

ti 11 to Lower and Upper Egypt, the nnme op c, eln~ '1 seems to have rfl'leived and given instruction from Scripture as read 
~:~:ric i: Its character, is not sUItable ~s th~ al?pl'?priated appella~hlJt in the Church, though without any knowledge of Greek on his 
of the version of one district; espeCIall, IS It, mcongruous as. ~ 'part. 1 

fi that d · L - Ec:rvpt commg as It does from CoPto$~.1 It's probable that except at Ale andr'a d th I th name or use.m o.wer. ~,/ 'a Instead then of CoptJo;1 I . ' . X I ~n 0 ~r ,P aces 0-
the name of an anCIent CIty m Upper ~oypt. b fitly called \ roughly Hellemzed, the worship of the Egyptian Christians from a 
and Sahidic I, the Lower Egyptian dmlect. may e more. . .. ; ! very early period was carried on in their vernacular dialects; and the 

C t M h't' d the Upper E"yptian Copto-Thebate, fr<nl!;.. I small amount of proojthat this was the case results from the trans-
op 0- emp I Ie" an d' ,r:. f Eaypt Memphis a,ntf J f 

t.he respective capItals of the two lVlt;lons 0 ~ '. li": t mission to our days 0 so much more of the literary remain .. of Greek 
Thebeds :Mor, mh~rt~ bridefl.YT'hetbh~:cdialB~fu a:1 tl~~:e v~i:i~::s ::~,4 .. writers in Egypt. That vernacular dialects would thus be employed 
terme emp I IC an .... . . E _ "1' in Christian worship is probable a p'riori, from the f~t that the 
appears, be ~onsidered ~s forms in which the anCIent gyp .>.~;'{ '. service of the temples of the Egyptian Idols was carried on exclusively 
language contlDued to eX1st. .. f E t" . ;,i;'.~;;.' in Egyptian. 

We have no historical account of the origm 0 "gyp laD Veltl1=~~;; Christian worship habitually in the Egyptian tongue supposes 
we have only some early notices which seem to presuppose~; f almost the existence of a version of the New Testament. 
existence. . al d 41> 1 When the Memphitic language began to attract attention of 

It appears that at the council of Ch ce on, ~. D. .' European scholars, it was found that the native Christians of Egypt 
E nan bishop at least, Calosirios, could not s~bscnbe hiS still employ it in the public reading of the Scriptures, although they 
G~r~ without the aid of an i.nterpreter.~ Tht ~~nh (f0':k have long ceased to understand it, and only use Arabic vernacularly. 
there were Egyptian churches m the servIces. 0 w IC re After MSS. of the version still thus employed had found their way 
not used. b Ph' into western libraries, one of the most zealous cultivators of this 

Farther, before this date the rules drawn up y ae 0!lllUS region of Biblical study was our learned countrymnn Thomas 
A. D 348) for the monks, in a part of Egypt, were III Marshall, who prepared an edition of the four Gospels for the press; 
orig1nallr, and were afterwards translated into <;lreek~ an~h the publication of which was prevented by his death. Marshall had 
Jerome mto Latin. The fact of the l~nguage I~ which ~ eY

f noted the readings of certain MSS. of this version, and from the 
first repared having been Egyptian IS a suffiClen~ proo 0 remarks which he had left behind him, Mill was enabled to insert 
langu~ge having been in general use amongst a portIOn of the readings of this version in his critical apparatus, From Mill the 
tians of that country. The number of these monks was , citations of Marshall have found their way mto other critical editions; 
Beven thousand,-a proof .how thoroughly a form of CoP: .... an!! this has been done even when they differ from the Memphitic 
nacular instead of Greek. Also every o~e ,of these mo s text and Latin interpretation published by Wilkins. This has been 
quired to learn to rend, whether he was willing or not, and the a right procedure; for the readings of Marshall were drawn from 
specify thnt he was to do this, at least so as to read the N ~8S.! ~nd Wilkins acted by no means critically in the execution of 
tament and Psalms. This takes for granted that the New IlJ8 editIOn. 
existed amonast them in some intelligible tongue; and \~ David W"ilkins, the first who published in print the Memphitic 
Greek they k~ew is shown by the ac~ount th~t wh?n one ~'ew Testament, was by birth a Prussian, who became a clergyman 
of' Alexandria accompanied PachomlUs to hIS retIrement'h ?fthe Church of England. His edition appeared at Oxford in 1716: 
him for a companion an old man who knew Greek, that e It Was (as stated in the title) based on MSS. in the Bodleian, com-
have some one with him with whom he could ~onverse. • n Pated with some in the Vatican and some at Paris. The edition 

Thus in the fourth century there was eVIdently a VeJ;SlO 6eetns to have been very limited; and yet a few years ago (and 
Ncw Testament in use in Upper Egypt. How long It ~?apB this may still be the case) the greater part by far of the 
previously current we have not any pI'oof. ul pJ!e~ were remaining in sheets in the warehouse of the University 

Also in Lower Egypt there are traces of ,a vernac hr "noting office at Oxford; so little attention had the Memphitic 
the same century, Paliadius, when travellmg ~h~oug"g11age received, at least in connection with Biblical literature. 
visiting the most famous monasteries, found at N Itna the 

, d 'gnation or 
I On the origin of this term. a.nd its doubtful proprIety ns a eSI 

ill question, see the following eba.pter. • ,. I 3"",6""" <l1troi'~ 
~ KllAoa(plos i .. laKOlNJ •• Apaavo""ou, IpI-ITf"'ooll'l'os "U1"O. lou;l. OU 

I 

See aa to these particulars. and more of the same kind, Hng's Einleitung, § 91 
~ seq, ed, 1847). and Marsh's Notes to Michaelis, ii, p. IiS7, 
()L.IV U 

.. 
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ho castiaated Wilkins's edition severely, 
Th!:~ o~I~~~S sL~e C:Oze a~d Jablonsky, both of ,~hom ranKed 

amODo t the most learned Egyptian scholars of their day; and 
~itl~:!~f them was apparently competent to haw~~~cuted well what 
h 1 been done in so questionable a manner by ,I I!1S. • 

aC
Th 

. ' h' h Wilkl'ns seems to have failed lD the execution 
e POlDts lD w IC " hi h h d hi 

of his edition were, the non-critical manner m w, c e us~ .Il 
. h " hi i often readings from different codices ijl 

MS
h
, aut on~eio-:~:a ~~ which must be incorrect (these plac~. 

suc a way 1:>- , h" h in one part one MS, 
ere in fact conftate readings, sentences lD w IC\ 

~ad been followed, and in the other part another, so th;t ~he m~~ 
did not hang together); the omission of all ac;ount ~ !.t~e~a~he .....••... 
of copies, which if gi~en wo~d ba!e been l~efb t1e side of ..... 
fectiveness of the Latin version whic? he p h ~ (lik . '. 
Egyptian text, whioh would often mislead t ?se ;V 0, e .' .. '. 
critics in general) are not imbued wit~ EgyptlO.n e£rmng; to ..... . 
these defects there were, it appears, mIstakes not a ew a '. 
of grammatical propriety. " t f 

But althou h this edition of Wilkins wns I~ ~very ,pom 0 

t ' ti t g the value of the version as a critical witness unsa IS ac ory, . ad' 
great to be concealed even by such processes: ,Its ro. mr nul:.holri1 
to coincide so generally with some of the an.ment ree 
that all critics who valued them were necessltate~ also to 
Memphitic version. Also it seems that, Egyp:'I~n . 
esteemed the text presented by t~e B~dlelan ~lSS. used by 
in spite of the defective manner m which he ~mployed them. 

It was therefore with O'reat interest that Blblicnl schola.r~ 
tho announcement that Schwartze had u!l~ertakenh anfi e~ltlOn 
on a careful examination of MS. authontles. T e ra . 1 
this containing the Gospels of Matthew and Mark, m 
the 'other two Gospels in the following year. 

It is to be regretted that this scholar had not more . 
used the MSS. which exist in different librar~es as a. baSIS 

ed'ti' • he was only able to employ those whICh are m the 
I on. . . h r t t cl Library at Berlin. The follOWing IS t e IS ,ns no ,e 
P. I. A MS. containing only ~he Gospel ~f St, 

certain ecclesiastical lessons. It IS a transcrapt made by 
in 1662. h r 

P. II. A MS. of the Sunday lessons from ~ 0 lOur 
those of ecclesiastical festivals; also a transcrIpt made by 

P. III. A MS. of St. Mark; copied by the same person. 
P IV A similar transcript of St. Luke. s 
P: V .. A MS. of Petneus, containing his notes on passage 

Memphitic Gospels. . h 
·Dz. A MS. of the four Gospels, formerly lD t e 

Diez, and which may belong to the fou~teen~ centur~. 
It will thus be seen that Sch'Yartze, m uSI~g the. aids ere 

Berlin supplied him, had materIals bef?re hl~ ~hlc\lis 
great in quantity nor venerable for t?c~r antHl~lty. 'te 
lIource was the printed edition of WIlkms; which, despt . 
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faults, presents readings found in some of the MSS. which he 
used. 

It is probable that there is no record as to what the MSS. were 
from which Petrreus copied; nt aU events, as thinO's now are his 

. transcripts must be taken as holdin~ the place of the ullkn~wn 
j archetypes; and, small as is the antIquity of existing Mem:phitic 

MI?S., we must take them as they are; and then, if the question is 
raised as to the text which they contain, we must refer to the fact of 
its general agreement with what we know to have been current in 
Egypt !n the third century, as a proof th!l't it is substantially void of 
corruption. Of course we could have Wished to posseBB this ancient 
version in anoient documents; but we must be thankful for what we 
have; rememberin~ that we possess no ancient MSS. of some ancient 
works: some of Cicero's (for instance) have only been pr(lserved to 
us in a single MS. of the tourteenth century. 

By means of these copies, and with the aid of Wilkins'sjrinted 
edition, Schwartze formed his text. He was able to avoi many 

, errors into whi~h his predecessor had fallen, by making a more 
judicious use of his materials, and by possessing that grammatical 
knowledge, which would have hindered Wilkins, if he had had it 
from combining readings from different MSS. in such a way as t~ 
produce impossible constructions. Schwartze also gave the various 
readin~ found in the MSS. which he oollated: these, however 
have, lD general, more interest for the Egyptian scholar than for th~ 
Biblical critic; because they more often relate to the form and struc
ture of sentences, than to readings which may have existed in the 
original Greek. 

It will be seen how far Schwartze's work is available for critics or 
students who are unacquainted with the Egyptian language, when 
his plan of exhibiting the results of his labour for their benefit is 
farther described: whether what he did is sufficient,and whether any 
~etter modes could be adopted, are questions for distinct oonsidera
tiona 

Schwartze was utterly dissatisfied with Wilkins's Latin version; 
lIlauy of its errors were pointed out in his preface: he did not, how
ever, wish to make a new one; partly because the general texture of 
that of Wilkins was sufficiently correct, and partly because he 
!ho~ght that this would be insufficient for the purpose whioh he had 
~~vlew: he therefore gave a collation of the Coptic "ernom with the 
~eek text. He advisedly takes up the Coptic vernom j because in 
thlS part he does not restrict himself to the Memphitio, but he also 
reEders to the Thebaic fragments prepared for publication by W oide, 
lin edited after his death by Ford. (See as to these the next Chap
~.) The readings of these he wishea to exhibit with more accuracy 
11 lin had been done by W oide and Ford, who were (in his opinion) 
at altogether competent for their task. 
Cti~he manner in which Schwartze then instructs his readers in the 
Palr1ca1 Ul!e of the Memphitic version is this: - At the foot of each 
'l'G:b ~e subjoin!' a ':lullation of its text (together with that of the 

e alC as far as It har been published by Ford) with the Greek 
Tl 2 
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t f L hmann (1842) and the first edition of Tischendort (T1~sl~)en T~ere i~ al"o a collation of the texts .wi,th th~ ~odf 
. '( bli hed by Tischendorf) where It IS ex n n 

E:phraemlh as P,u i frequent allusions t~ -Wilkius's Latin version; 
thIs part t ere al e, a so, d tl I ' ad rs would hay 
indeed 8chwartze seems to have assume mt, ~IS re ed' t' ~ 
that ~ersio~ ?efore them while u1,ng h~ilt~~i! :de;nt!r:~d~r~ 
experIence It IS needful often to re er to k '1 h t 
stand the reference of 8chwartze, and thus to now preCIse y W a 
he states the Memphitic readings to he. , .. f th k 

Perspicuity would have been more studIed m thIS part.o h h 7~ ...... 
if Schwartze had given it an independent character'-kif e a

h 
st) 

, f h d' with the Gree as to ave "'tated the comparIson 0 t c re~ mgs b k Al th •.• 
made it needless to refer contmually to other h s:t sl;~_ 
editor seems from time to time t? hav~ for~?tten t a~! was y ng 
mean~ likely that those who exammed hIS echtlOn for crltI~a~ purpos~ 
would possess an aCCUl'ate acquaintance with the M~mphltic . . ••. 
even if the should know the letters: at least we 0 not ..... 
an criti:?' editor of theG:reek New Testament who has . • 
skfiled in this branch of learnmg: And thu~ there often 
doubt whether this valuable verSIon can be olt~d as an ..... w ... ,'u.'J 
either side in cases relating to tense, constructi'L' ~rder ~f .._ 
tives, and other pointe, as. to which the ancient atm copIes 
ffeely and confidently used. - , fi II 'ht 

But letting these consideratio~. have theIr u w~g, 
Schwartze's edition of the Memph!tIc Gospel: fV'~k~ss:,: ' i~ 
objectS a value immeasurably supenor to th~t 0 lfidm, 
us to correct former mistakes, to speak WIth con ,ence ~n 

, I d btfi I and to make such a use of tins verslOn prevIOUS y ou u , . al h t 
more worthy of its antiquity and mtern c arac er. 

At the end of his Preface to the Go~I>t!ls of ~uke an~ Joh~, 
lished in 1847, SchWll1'tze spealts of hIS .mtentIOn of gomg a 
under the auspices of the king of Prussm,. to El~ n1~~nd .. and f 
to collate the EO'yptian MS8. preserved. m t Ie I ll'alleS 0 
countries. Hen;e it was hoped that he woul~l pr~pare t~e, 
the remaining part of the New Testament WIth sh~l g:-eatcr d 
tude, from being thus ~ided by MSS. of greater a~t,l(pll:! an 
than the Berlin tl'anSCI1.ptS. These hopes, howevel, were . 
After his return from his critical journe:r, he s~ellls to 
somethinO' towards the arrangement of hIS collatlO,ns 
I tion of his Coptic Grammar for the press (pu~hshed 

he
e 

was hindered by death from giving to the publIc any more 
results of his labours.. 1 th t the work 

In the early part of 1852 It W!lS announce< a I . 
be continued by Dr. Paul Boettlcher of Halle. t. ~ as 
posed that by the aid of 8chwartze.'s papers the r('mi~n~g 
the New Testament might be edIted on a pl~n w 11C 

least as convenient to Biblical scholars as that foilo~\\:{\'e",d.t.t.1(me!r 
This hope, however, was frustrated; fo~ when to 

of the Acts of the Apostles appeared, It was fou~d 
Memphitic iext. and nothing else, except l\ few varIOUS 
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the foot of Bome of tlle pages, In a 1110st brief und meagre preface 
(twenty-one lines only) Doettichcr tells his readcrs that Schwa1'tze 
left nothing behind at his death which was available fo}' the con
tinuation ,of. his ~Ielllphitic X ew :rcst.nment, except a collation of 
two 1\'1SS. 111 tIns country, ouc of wluch he calls Clt1'etonianus, the 
other Tattamianus (hut without mentioning where they are deposited, 
llr giving a description by which they could be identified). Boe~ 
ticher then says that he used this collation, and one which had been 
made (by himself 01' another we are not informed) of two Parisian 
11188., which, as to place of deposit, mark, or number, are equally 
undescribed. . 

Boetticher then states his reason for not giving a collation of the 
Memphitic with the Greek Text. "I have in this place abstained 
from a verbal comparison with the Greek, since I am SOon going to 
publish my own book, edited on the authority of the oriental ver
sions." For this, then, must critical students wait before they can 
employ Boetticher's labours with even the same degree of exactitude 
and facility with which they can avail themselves of the work of his 
predecessor. The Epistles of the New Testament have since peen 
published by the same editor. 

Thus there is much which still remains to be done, even after all 
that was accomplished by Schwartze, before this version will be avail
able in a wltolly satisfactory state. We want-

1st. An accurate list and description of the Memphitic MSS., so 
as to know which of them are worthy, on the grounds of antiquity 
or internal character, of a collation as complete as that of the Berlin 
MS8. made by Schwartze. 

2nd. An edition, containin~ the various readings of these MSS. 
8Ilbjoined to a carefully edited text, together with references to 
Greek MSS., as supporting the readings of the Memphitic version. 
Until these points have been attained, critics will not be able to 
make full use of this version in such a manner as its importance 
deserves, as being a witness of the highest order to the text of the 
New Testament as found in the most ancient documents. 

.It may be inquired whether there is any proof of .the identity of :18 Memphitic version with any that was in use in the third 01' 
ourth century. On this point little can be said beyond pointing to 

th,e general fact that the character of the version itself connects it 
\lIth the text current in that aO'e; and that it is wholly gratuitous 
~assume that what we now have tas been substituted for the version 
1) the days of Ant.onius and Palladius. 
f There should also be mentioned in this place a magnificent edition 

o ~e Memphitic New Testament published by the Society for pro
~ng Christian Knowledge for the use of the Coptic churches. 
wh e.dition was superintended by the Rev. R. T. Lieder of Cairo, 
l'i .0 dId not follow the text of Wilkins, but employed MS. nutho
thties for himself. The Gospels of this edition appeared in 1848, and 
t..:' rest of the volume subsequently. By the side of the Memphitic 
~ there is a column in Arabic, in order that w/lat is read eccle
. cally lllay not be wholly unintelligible to those who read, An 

u :; 

.. 
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I\Ccount of thfl MSS. used by Mr. Lieder would be a valuable cont\i ... 
bution to our knowledge of the subject. 

It has already been mentioned that readings from the Memp~itic 
were given by Mill on the authority of Marshall. Subsequent edltol'$ 
have employed these, together with the far greater stocl~ of materialS 
obtained from Wilkins. Bengel inserted others in hIs A pparatua.: 
Cl'iticns, which he had received on the very competent authority of 
La Croze. The labours of Schwartze have been as yet but little, 
employed by editors, and those of Boetticher not at all. 

Perhaps at some future time we may possess full materials 
investigatin~ the oriO'in of this version in all its parts; for with re'ta.rtlr: 
to these anclent tra~slations in general, it is an interesting . 
whether all was ex('cuted at the same time, or whether the 
was a gradual accretion of parts. As to the Memphitic in --<, __ ."" ....• 

we should be glad if we had full data for drawing a 
sion whether the A.pocalypse belongs to the same age as the 
the version: this may perhaps be doubted on the internal ...... ~" •• ,.""" .. 
some of its readiIIgs tat least as they have been edited and 
into Latin by Wilkins), and also because it is doubtful ~'h • .,.t\'~ .. 
influence of Dionysius of Alexandria was not sufficient to 
the Apocalypse from ecclesiastical use in Egypt at the time when 
Memphitic version was executeu.1 

Munter, HuO', and others have endeavoured to analyse the 
the ve1'8ion, so ~ to discriminate between its different parts, 
show their various affinities with particular Greek codices. 
they have not been very successful; partly from their having 
too much influenced by theories of classification, to which 
00 reduce all documents. In a few words, it may be said 
Memphitic text of the Gospels presents a general agreement 
the A.lexandrian Greek MSS., - that it is very free from the 
tions which werc introduced in early times by 
amplifications from parallel passages. In the Epistles the 
text commonly agrees with some of the ancient MSS.; but it 
doubtful whether it can there be considered so Alexandrian 
the Gospels. Even in the state in which we have the 
present we can use it with as much certainty as the Latin 
could be employed before there had been any critical eXllmlina.1 
MSS. 

From its general agreement with the other ancient aU.thc)rltles, 
version was charged with Latinizing at the time when all 
cuments of the older character were considered obnoxious 
accusation. Had it been more carefully examined even 
have aided in freeing other documents as well as itself . 
sweeping charge ; for it would have suggested that there l~ a 
of readings throughout the New Testament which differ alike 
the common Greek text and from the Latin. . 

I Some Memphitic J\ISS. which contain the rest of the N. Test. do omit th: 
Iypse. Sec Simon, "Histoire Critique des Versions du Nouveau Testament. 
p. 191. It m"y, however, be said that this is also the elISe with regard to Grook 
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CHAP. XXIX. 

THE THEBAIC VERSION. 

ARABIC writers ~ve divide~ the language spoken by the aboriginal 
people of Egypt mto three dmlecu; the Upper Egyptian, which they 
term I..)~ ~ahidi, from 4'---=' Sa-hid, their name for that region; the 
lower EgyptIan or ...s.~ Baltiri, language of the coast; and that • .!.J.. • 
which has been termed I.j)~ Basltmuri, fJ?e precise location of 
which has been a subject for discussion. The Bahiri, indeed be
longs in f~t b~t little to the sea-coast; and !ts province was' pro
bably the. mtenor of the country round the an~lent Memphis. 

When It was found that there was an Egyptian translation of the 
New Testament in another dialect besides that of Lower Egypt the 
Arabian term. 8~hidic was adopted 1::<> denote it; although (a; has 
been already mtimated) Copto-Thebalc or Thebaic was a far more 
suitable name. No apology is needed for nolO casting aside a term 
as incongruous as it would be to apply the name of Frenclt to the 
sp~ech of t~e an~ient Gauls, ~nd for reverting 1 to the proper and 
sUltable desIgIlation of Theb8J.c. Those who introduced the name 
Sahidic ought in consistency to have called the Copto-Memphitic 
Bahiric. 

The first who paid much attention to' the Th~baic version was 
Woide, who communicated readings which he had collected fmm 
MSS. ~ Cramer, by whom they wer~ published in 1779. The first 
who edlted any part of the text of thIS ver<iion was MinO'arelli in his 
account of the Egyptian MSS. in the Nanian Library 2"'in which he 
not only ~scribed the MSS., but edited their text with' annotations. 
The portions of the New Testament contained in this work are 
Matt. xviii. 27-xxi. 15, and John ix. 17-xiii.l.a The material on 
which these portions were written is vellum; and on palreo~raphic 
grounds it may well be supposed that they belong to a penod not 
later than the sixth century. 

In 1789, Giorgi pu~lished at Rome the Greek ~nd Thebaic fmg
m( ent of St. John descrIbed above amongst the unClal Greek codices. 
~:.180.) 4 In this the Thebaic text contains vi. 21-58., ver. 68-
~hl. 23. The probable date of this MS. is the fifth century thouO'h 
t e ~itor claim~d for it a higher !l'ntiquity by a whole age.' '" 

Munter, who m 1787 had published a fragment of Daniel in this 

I...lh9o~to-Thebaic is the nlUlle applied by Giorgi to the portion of this version publishca 
"1, 1m In 1789. . 

1'85.i'EgYPti0r:nm Codicum .reUquire, Venetiis in Bibliotheca NanianB asservBU\'. BUll on ire, 
"arch (F~lCUlus I. FasClcwlI8 alter. The third part was comnienced five Y0ars afler-

a Ti but It was never completed.) 
See :ll~cse ponions have been sometimes misstated: but this is the correct llUt',tion 

• ~,lIlgnrelli. vii.-Ix. ". . • • 
i"elite~ngmcntum Eva.ngelii S. Johanms Grreco-Copto-Theb~cum Sreculi IV. etc. ex 
trellli~oAMuse? ~~gIll.1I0 nunc pro(leunt ..•• Opera ct studIO F. Augustini Georgii 

ugustmlliDl. Romre, 1769. ' 
u 4 
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version nt· Rome, edited in 1789 some portions of the two Epistles to 
Timothy together with readings which he had gathered from other 
parts of the New Testament, out of 1\1SS. in the ~orgian ~ibrary, 
then at Velitri I: in the introduction he gives more mformatlOn than ' 
could have been then easily obtained elsewhere on the subject of the I 
version itself. I 

Mingarelli, in 1790, commenced.a third pa~t of his account 0.£. the 
Nanian MS8. the owner of thll.t lIbrary havmg procured additiOlls I 
f,'om EO'ypt. 'In this he printed the following portion of the New 
Testam~nt, Mark xi. 29-xv. 22., from a very ancientthvellumad¥S., .t 
in which however a more recent hand had introduced 0 er re mgs, I 
such apparently ns. were curre~t at a later a~e. ~ .: 

W oide, meanwlule, was busIly endeavourmg to procure frngmen~,t 
of the T. hebaic version for the purpos.e of edi~ing t. h~ who!e of th •.. _ ..... '. 
New Testamcnt; a prospectus of wInch was lssued.m 17, 8. T~e. l 
accollIplishment of this object was frustrated by hIS death, ..A..l$i\ 
then, after some delay, Ford undertook the char~e of th~ ., 
contents of the Appendi:r to the Codex Alexandrm71,~, which Itnlllelll .. aa\ 
at Oxford in 1799. In this all Woide's fragments of the 
version appeared with a Latin translation; but though W oide 
inserted the portions of St. Matthew and St. John from lVlingll,r4 
first Fasciculus, Ford cntirely passed by all that had 
by Giorgi, by MUnter, and afterwards by Mingarelli. It is 
to suppose that he rightly apprehended what these sch:olars 
communicated to the literary commonwealth; also he mIght 
enlarged his collection of fragments by noticing what were .~" .. ".,,,. 
by MUnter, as containeu in the Borgian collection, of which he. 
made transcripts. 

This edition of Ford 3 is the only one which has ever 
of fragments thr~ughout the New Testament; the gre~ter 
which is found m some form or other. How much It 

I M. Frederici Munteri • • • . Commentatio de indole versionis NO\'j 
Sahidlcm. Adcedunt Fr"'gmenta Epiatolo.rum PauUi ad Tilllotheum ex 
Snhidicis Musei Borgiani 'Velitris. Hafnire.1789. 

• The third prlrt of Mingdrelli'.s wor~ seems 10 hnvo ~cell littlc circu~[\tcd: 
leaving it Ulltillishcd, and the ~OPI?S Wlll.clt w~re sold wcro Issued ns fllr as It was 
in bis life - without nll\' term mal IOn bcmg !(ll'ell to tlw lust sentence. A leaf is 
headed Lectori lIfc»!it";'I, givillg the informntion that aftcr .the death of 
papCTS of his were fOUl~d relating t? the w~Tk; and wl~at IS more ~o be 
Egyptinn fragmenrs which the Cn ... ahere Nam had scnt 111m from 'Vemce to be 
d~scl'ibed were not to be found, and could not be recovercd. 

This tlird part of Mingnrclli's work, seorce as it seems to be, is importlLUt as 
this portion of SI. MCl1'k; thc other 'fhch"ic fragments, 80 far liS thcy have 
and edited, being very defective in tImt Gospel: and as the fl'agm~nts were 
to N ... ni (their value not having becn known apparently by thoso mto whose 
"Iuclli's effects fell) this unfinished third pnrt is probnbly the only place 
portion of text elln 'be fonnd. It seems to have bcen so little known that 
utterly neglected hitherto by critical e~itors of the Grcc~ N. Test. In ': 
this portion seems w be equtilly unnoticed, even when ltsts of the Thebtuc 
given. 

• How long it WllS before Biblical scholars in fo~eign countries made use 
and Ford's edition may be seen from the fol1uwm~ statement of Ei(:h~O~ 
Woide's edition, made in 1827 :-" Man erwllrtetc dIe 'Vollendung vun D. 
"bel' /lich! erscltieRB1I." Eilileitung, v. 13./oot-lIote. 
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amplified fr0!ll unpub~shed Sources is shown by Zoega':3 Catalogue 
of the Borgmn Egyptian MSS. published in 1810. The materials 
have been long pointed out, but no one has come forward to usc 
them ~or the ~e~on~truction of this shattered monument of early 
EgyptIan Chnsttaruty. 8ch~artze severely criticised both W oide 
and Ford, for what he consIdered to be want of editorial com
petency. 

The first who made a critical use of this version was Griesbach 
who dre,! mostly, if no~ entirely, from the readings whioh Crame: 
had re?eIv~,d from W Olde, and from those published by MUnter, 
and GI~rgI s fragment. He appears not to have even seen the 
AppendIX to the Codex Alexandrinus. I In the use of this version 
Griesbach's r~ferences have mostly been followed by others; although 
much more mIght have been done through Ford's edition. 8chwartze 
in hi8 editi?n of the Memphitic Gospels, has compared the Thebai~ 
text also WIth the Greek, wherever it is given by W oide and Ford 
but h~ too has passed by unnoticed the portion of St. Mark euited 
by Mmgarelli. 

This version is wholly independent of the Memphitic; its readings 
belong more to the class (or sub-class) which Griesbach woulc1 have 
calle~ toes!ern; i. e. it abounds with readings in w hieh t.here is some 
a.mphfication or other feature resemblinO' the old Latin in many 
resp~cts. In s~ch p~ints there is not unfr~quently a resemblance to 
re~dl~gs f~und l~ OrIge? In many parts this version would rather 
COInCIde. WIth GrIesbach tl Alexandrian family. 

ReadlUgs have been pointed out in which the Memphitic and 
Thebaic agree, as though an affinity between them cuuld be thus 
esta~lished; but examination shows that such ooincidences of 
rea~lDg rathe~ .belong to what both have in common with other 
anCIent authOrIties, than to any peculiarity of these vcrsions. 

~t is. difficult to ~ive a judgment with reO'ard to these two versions 
whIch 18 the more Important; if the Memphitic exhibits the rcadinO's 
of a .purer ~ext current at Alexandria, and if it is nearer to tho 
~enulDe copIes of t~~ Greek, ~till the .Thebaic co~~nins what is far 

eer fro~ all SUspICIon of havmg receIved any cl'ltlcal emendation 
or re~nslOn; and thus its testimony is worth mnch in the 1,laces 
where It does accord precisely with other good authorities. And in 
!Iluch ~f this version we may be quite certain that we possess it in 
Ita anCIent form; for the MSS. edited by Giorgi and Mingarelli, and 
801.-e of the fragments used by W oide, are of a very hiO'h ant.iquity. 
b he .age of the Egyptian versions in relation to e~h other has 
then dIscussed, as well IU:I the peculiarities of the dialects in which 
di ere are found, by those scholars who have been acquainted with the 
b i ects themselves. . MUnter and W oide considered that the Thebaic 0: ~nged ~ the second century. This opinion seems in part to depend 
~ Wo thmgs, (i.) the antiquity of a book in the ThebaIC dialect con
(it) ng the doctrinal statements of some of the early heretics' and 

Whether this version is quoted in it or not. ' 

tj~tta~ye eoUbl? have availed himself of this in his secollfi volume I the first had been prepu hshed, 
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It may seem presumptuous for anyone devoid of Egyptian learning 
to give a judgment on such points; but I may be allowed to say 
that, as fa.r RS external facts and the information of those who appear 
competent can enable me to form an opinion, the Thebaic version pos- ;:, 
sesses claims to a higher antiquity than the Memphitic. This appears I 
to have arisen from a version in the speech of U ppcr Egypt hav~ I 
been needful at an earlier period than was the case in the regioll 
that was more Hellenized. It has been remnrkcd that the Thebaic) 
abounds in Greek words far more than does the Memphitic; and. . , 
this is used as an argument that the latter was not formed until the.. .\ 
Egyptinns had begun to purify their language from a large portion 
of the foreign admixture. It miO'11t also have beeu added that thi,f<· 
Greek words in the Thebaic are ~ften changed into a somewhat bar';: 
barous form; and that the habitual introduction of an aspirate 
an initial vowel gives it an aspect of illiterateness. I believe that 
Thebaic was an unpolished dialect,- that the version made into 
speech was suited to the need of the common people of Upper 
in the early part of the third century, - that the MSS, on 
was based were Buch as were current in districts removed from 
andria, - and that when a version in the Lower Egyptian 
needed, it was executed independently and with a greater 
at linguistic propriety; - that thus the Thebaic fell into 
amongst all the educated people at least, - and that thus the 
phitic superseded it, and alone survived for ecclesiastioal use. 
opinions will of' course be modified by any 8.l!cert.ained facts 
will bear on the question; and the full discussion of the su 
only be undertaken by. those who a.re conversant with the 
instead of using the versions for purposes purely critical, 
through. the investigations, &c. of others. 

ANOTHER EGYPTIAN VERSION. - Miinter and Giorgi 
them notioed amongst the Borgian MSS. some fragments 
New Testament which differed as to dialect alike from the 
and Memphitic; and both these scholars published them 
dently in the same year (1789). To what district of 
this version be assigned, and how it should be """"~J""""U, 
points of discussion. As the third Egyptian was said 
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Giorai considered that the A . . 
which this version should b . mmOUIan OaslS was the district to 
calling the fraaments Am e ~sslgned; and to this Munter assented, 
fulJy showed tt;'at B ' moman. hQuatl'emel'e and ZoeO'a afterwards 

,h astlmur was t e di t" t f Lb. 
Delta to the east. The difficul of S \lC ,0 OWer Egypt lU tlle 
region is, that it has a much stro~O'e affil~lDg tMs version to that 
ThE'baic than to the Memphitic. on ; .t~ty, as to language, to the 
~ave snfficient grounds for callinO' thi~l v~rsi~nqBstioned, whether we 
If not, we know nothing of the local't' h. h~munc at all; and 
Egyptian scholars do not seem to b; y lU W lC It Was nsed: also, 
a distinct dialect, and whether it ou hreed -:vtether this is or not 
parated from the Thebaic: the princi gal d?ffi suc grounds to be se
of orthography, such as mi ht be ufit. 1 erences seem to be those 
liarities of local pronunciat~n haV1D~ g bClentlllacl coudnted for by peeu-
A' een 10 Owe • 

fraO'm:~~ l:blBPortant bquestion here is the critical value of these 
° . may e Soon settled Th f4 II h version so precisel t b . ey 0 ow t e Thebaic 

that this transIati~~ ~2 r!0~1d~d t~at t~:re h'n hardly be a doubt 
the MSS. departs from the same rom 1 : w e? what we have in 
it is only by obvious error Th se.~se and meanmg as the Thebaic, 
it does, however supply critical us ~ d po8Se~ses no independent value; 
in the Thebaic ~ not extant. en ence In a small portion, which 

dit~:~t:nn:~~r%~h J:s v~~i0!l follows the Thebaic is an ad
Perhaps ~en the Memphi~ lqUlty and ed'ly use of the latter. 
version from the Greek thi 0 was execute as a more polished 
moulding it into the COlloq' uial sm wdas fiformedhfr°fm the T?ebaic by 

o e 0 speec 0 some regIOn. 

CHAP. XXx. 

TUE GOTHIO VERSION. 

ABoUT the d f th . 
previousl en 0 e reIgn of Marcus Aurelius the Goths who had 
~te y been a northern _people, migrated in large bod' 't d 

the ~.J"""~ Bashmuri, the name Bashmuric· was soon applied 
version, which was assumed to belong to it. In this name 
was probably no such great incongruity as was involved 
hidic; for it seelDS as if the Arabic term had an Egyptian 
IIc~o'"('p regio cincta. l . 

Other portions in the same dialect were afterwards pUOlll:!U<:I~ 
the same library (also independently) by Zoega 
The latter critically examined the passages, and placed 
the oth~r Efyptian versions on the same pages for the 

WI. northern coast of th BI lk S . les Owar s 
Dacia and h f ~ ac ea. After a tIme ther occupied 
~ealities the'; a~q:t~de~~hbouring cOfuVnt.~. From theIr differing 
'restern dEe names 0 ISI- and Ostro-Goths or 
caUsed th an

V
' j. (jer::. It has been said that the inroads of the HUllS 

talens ab 151- ot s to seek the protection of the Roman emperor 
the pr;vin~u~:hll~ ..t. D. ~77, an~ that he allowed them to occupy 
had crosaed casta. . It IS c~rtalD, however, that many of them 
thus th the Danube lU the bme of Constantius A D 35<: A d 
.1. e tran t' . th . , " u. ":l.n 
"'l& kind of ~ac l?ns J.?l e tlDle of Valens were op1y a repetition of 

comparison. 

I Enge1breth, p. xii. . 
• Fragmenta Bnsmurlco-Coptica. Vewrls ct Novi Testamenti qUill in Mnseo 

lIUJJUgratIOn that had previously taken place into the 
't'liiri. 
~. IllBervantur eam nili· ··b .. 

CIs et philologicls I\dnotat~~ibu:eill~:.a.~t ,~gyt~~gCe~nbrtuetlhit, LIllltino . vertit, nee non 
. . . I\vm~ 1811. 
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district of Moosia, whence they acquired the name of Mooso-Goths, 
and their tongue has been tenned Malso-Gothic, as though it were 
some particular dialect of the tongue, which does not appear to be 
the case. 

The diffusion of the profession of Christianity in the fo~rth century 
was not confined to the tribes of the Roman Empire properly 
speakinO" and thus at that time there were converts iI'om amongst 
the Goths. Their first bishop WIlS named Theophilus, who WIlS 

present at the council of Nice and subscribed the creeu there drawn· 
up!; he was succeeded by a 'remarkable man, Ulphilas, the Gothie 
translator of the Scriptures. 

Ulphilas was born .A.D. 318: he is said to have been a 9appad~; 
cian by birth and ancestry; but amongst the Goths he lived and'· 
laboured. He succeeded Theophilus as bishop of the Goths, 
348. Arianism was at that time dominant in the court of the empex'or.:' 
Constantius, and to the Arian confession Ulphilas 
jectin~ the orthodox creed of Nice. The Goths in gener~l ad()Dtt~d:': 
Ariamsm; and this was long in the West the. form of belIef. 
they professed. To ffiphilas the Goths were mdebted for thIS 
sion of the Scriptures; and though, in general, there was but 
opportunity for the doctrines -of Arianism to appear (as 
more based on the supposed interpretation' than on the mere 
passages), yet one place has been pointed out where the bias of 
translator's mind may be noticed,2 

In the year 388 Ulphilas visited Constantinople to ~efend 
belief which he had adopted; and whilst there he closed hIS 

This is not the place to enter on the history of the Goths, 
than to notice, that the Eastern Goths in the following 
moving to the south-west, took the kingdom of Italy from 
the subverter of the imperial title in the West; and that the 
Goths occupying Spain bore rule in that country till the 
invasion in the eighth century. Amongst all of these peoples. 
countries there are traces that the version of Ulphilas was used 
known. It was thus fOl' a considerable time the translation 
and used in the vernacular dialect of a vcry large portion of 

It is well known how the Goths at Constantinople in the 
of the emperor Arcadius had their own church, in which thei 
language was used: this was after a portion of them had 
their Arian heresy; so that they were protected and en'COllra~1 
John Chrysostom: indeed his endeavours for the benefit of the 

I His SUbscription stands Theophilus Gothoruln metropoli .• , and 71leopliilus 
• .. Unus tnntummodo locus est, a CustilliolHco jam indicntus, cx quo int(mlret)$ 

Ari:misnms perspicuc cognoscitur; Philipp. cnim ii. 6. legitur, [n 

gutoa .• llall7lein vi.·auda IIi VI/Iva ralmida vi.an GAU:IKO gul>a • • , . , CastiU~on 
l'pimctro epistolre ad Philippenses addito p. G3. sqq. prreclare de eo 
exhibcre nr"umentllm, iuterprctcm Gothicull\ Ilui sitnilitudinem reQ1InIl'''~ 
Arillllimli l~acituiU in tcxtum iutulissc docuit." Gabclcntz and 
legomena xv, 

I Waitz, "Ueber das Leben uud die I.ebre dcs Ulphila," Hannover. ~840. 
brought many particulars to light respecting Ulphilns, from an account o~ hilll 
found written ill the margins of a MS. lit Paris. (Bibliothcque Impcnale. 
e.atill No. 594.) 
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form an interesting episode' tl • 
the patriarchal cha'r f C lD l~ stormy annals of 1us occupancy of 

1 0 on stan tmople By these G th d bt 
as well as their brethren on the Dan b 'h ,~r s, no ou " 

(" same version used. (See Theodoret R.et-0rE m t e 'f)est, was thIS 
1 Th . , IS cc. v. 30. 
1 e verslOn appears to have been first kno . d . 
I from the mention made by Anton Morillon wn In mo ern times 
I Pcrrenot (better known as Cardinal de Gran;ellecre~ry to An~ny 
I ~e observed in the library of the monastery of W~, dO a MS. whICh 

lD Westphalia. He copied from it the Lord's ra r en on the Ruhr 
.t MParts'towhich we:e afterwards published. S~o!:ftea:dthi~.A:~~d 

erca r·transcrlbed a few other verses from the same MS r" 
thus that the existence of such a version was known in ih It was 
part of the sixteenth century. e atter 

In the year 1648, towards the close of the thirty years' war th 
. Swedes took Prague, and amongst the spoils Count Koni mark'sen~ 

to Stockholm the Codex Argenteus, a Gothic copy of the ~ I 
purple vellum, and written in letters of silver though noowsped~' on 
loured by age. 'ISCO-

It has been sllpposed that this is the same MS that M ill 
t W d d' h . or on saw 

1\ er en; an It as often been said that it was sent from th t 
~Se ~ .Prabgue for safety during t?e thirty years' war. That t~e 

. en y the Swedes had been III Pr~O'Ue half a centur before 
8:em~, however, t~ be .pretty clear. For Richard Streini~s, who 
died III ~601, me.ntlOns It.! ~t has been denied that this is the co 
from w~lch Mo~Illon made his extracts, on the ground that he us~~ 
contractIons whIch do not OCcur in the Codex Argenteus' others 
h0'Sever, consider the identity of the Werden copy and th~t take' 
~ ~ckholm to be absolutely certain. 2 And if they are identicai 

e hl~tory of the M8. can?ot be certainly tyaced any farther; though 
:me, ave supposed that It was a copy wntten for a Gothic king in 
'j. e SIX hath century. But all such conjectures are uncertain' though 
I, can rdly be ,do~bted that it belongs to that age.s ' 

After the abdICatlOn of Queen Christina of Sweden this MS d' 
bP~ared from the royal library at Stockholm; and it was fou~d 1~ r: hn ~e Netherlands in the possession of her librarian Isaac V ossius 
llk r een. suggested that he took it away dishonestly which is not 
is ~y; or It has b~en thought that Christina gave it to him, which 
pre ore lrobable: It may, however, be asked whether it had been 
t~e.nte to the queen or to her librarian. At all events in 1655 
it w SlUs had the book, and while it was in his hands a transcript of 
the as ma~e by a person called Derrer. In 1662 Puffendorf found 
thu co~ex lD the possession of V ossius, and through the information 
eb~ 81ven to Count Magnus Gabriel de la Gardie, it was repur-

e for Sweden by that nobleman at the price of 400 (some say 

: ~~ Gnbelentz and Loebe's edition, Proleg. p, X:'1.x. xxxi. footnote 
'l'h . and Loebe. p, xii. fool7lote. ' 

:ellllJn b~ ~ms to be some traditionllry account of a MS. in Gothic letters on pur Ie 
hll& in hi"v~~g ~een abstracted from Naples by some Englishman; and it has been thouJht 
'n<lthat II tll~1l homewar~ through Germany he mlly have dif)dat the Abbey of Werden 

IUs t e l\1S. remamed thrre for cl'ntmics. 

II 
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302 . th l'brnry of the U niversi~ 
• -d lIars.1 It was the~ pl~ccdhIn Ie did binding in which De 600) fiX 0 h 't still remaInS 1D t e sp en I 

f U psal, were 1 b t J . 1.!_ c, 

o d' caused it to e pu , MS • the hands of umus~, "':, 
la ~:n':. had 1,,,,viously /»>";':6':"the t;~~ of the Gothic 0>'Pe\~ 
unele fo, pub':-.:i0;:'; th'is MS .. w .. edited at. Do::n~:g'b;uTh'::i 

303 
preeaed in Roman letters I, aud divided as the lines stand in the MS. itself. 

" - Amen q ipa izvis. saei 
ni andnimip pindangardja gUfS 
sve barn, ni qirnip in izai : .. it':: =~ed!>r the Anjllo-= c= ...... t fo, the p",", 

MarshalL' This e~tion wi Ind the transcript made by D~rrer. 
and for it J umUB emp oye urned to Sweden, , ' 

(The Drst of these lines is written in gold letters.) 

posI
e
, 1671 after the codex had ret , this was accompamcd 

n , " . Roman characters, I th last " ublished an edition In d Latin versions. n e 
icelandic, Swedish, Germt~n, fur a. new edition, which was eX~e<lu:~v;; 

B I made prepara Ions 50 
tU? J:d:ath by Edward Lye in 17 'were known, and that 
at; Thus fa. the G<>tbic GoapelIi,:M'8. when found. COMiMed of 

AIMSN W I\\l.PA ·U·'£: \»H S. SASH NO 
)\ N .A N D 1M DIifj I\\l.P D 111 ca A IN! r}\ R<t\ ~ )\ 
r~'Ws 5\»16 lIS'AklNl. Ni ICJIMOIijJ 

from the Codex Argenteus. nl was the text in SlIver 
leaves, in quarto size: nti.~n~ Iere in gold. In many parts 
the beginnings ?f the seiliat when entire it would have COllSU!W~(l., 
was defective: It seems , . of 

320 leaves. k bl re ular' and the umformlty , 
The letters are remar a bI on~ wht could be produced by 

shape seems a~ost iO 
teletJr appears to he deepl~ traced 

hand of a COpYlst. a~ uite a furrow. Hence It was 
vellum, in which there IS J1 written by the hand, and '""'Of-I"",,,,. 

whether the cod:d w~s {e:n )aid on with hot irons each of 
gold and silver h no. e I tters much in the same way liS 
the shape of the respective This ~ould have been an 
binder now letters II; b~ok. But it can hardly be doubted , 
the invention of prbntilig· h d' heated irons would have 
letter was forme~nk a!d ~ou'ld have impaired thd ~~t!less ' 
thin vellum to h .,.h'the letters are deeply ~urr£we ,ili;s 
leaves. And t .ouo hi h this is known to HrISe rom firml 
in other MSS" lD W c. his codex each letter wus y 
of the style. Perhaps 1D ,tth it some adhesive substance, . 1 t Ie cnrrymO' WI ared with tle s y '. d" I 'd on the groove so prep • 
the silver wa: pamte o~n:~xhibits a facsimile of the "hiIlMI~acS'I.t;)jJ~' 

The followmg engra~l '" edmen was drawn from t~e, • 
Codex Argenteu~, ThIS kP 

formerly of Cambridge! l_t,,,l,,,S ... ,,,p.u. 
Dr Edwnrd Damel Clard" , . n of the lines is not • . 'le ven the IVIS10 " the 
a!acslmz. ' as e viii. 17., and it is thus gIven 1D passage IS Luke x 

h both these statements ate Lo be, P uD,loob/ore, w ere h t' the one case 
I See Gabel: and 0 rec~ncile them by supposing t. a ,m erial bnnkj 

nil endeavour 15 made toant nnd in the other ~oo SW~dlS~h~~rs i e. about 
imp"rinl dollars nrc me h same sum, 200 Prussmn . "ests BOlne 
(it is stated) amount to s~ ~lisproportionatcly little, thn.t l(tp~~1~ p. iii.) .. 
of our mOllcy; a 8U11l nt. Uppstrom, however, sn) summa nou, 
the statement of th~ Smo~ is" adding in a foott;ote," Hre~ fere thaler06 
imperil\Jibus I\rgenteill uoole xi. ducentos, sed potlUS sexcen Gabelentz et Loebe, pag, xx 
.ris wquipnrat." th date 168 l. 

• Some copies bear II 

°ffN l~A ~: I 

The probable age of this MS. has been already intimated: somo 
have suggested that it was the original of Ulphilas himself; hut it is 
evidently rather the work of an arhat than of one making n trans
lation for pl'actical purposes. But that it could not be the original 
MS. is proved by the existence of some various readings in the 
margin; and these could not have been formed until the version had 
been for 80111e time in circulation. Italy was probably the country 
in which it was executed: the mode of ornament, and the arrange_ 
ment of the Eusebian canons in a kind of architectural design with 
Romanesque pillars and arches, are just the same as we find ill the 
Latin Codex Rl'ixianl1S (see above, p. 238.): both pl'Obably belong 
to Upper Italy during the Gothic sovereignty, 

In the last century an opinion was advanced by La Croze, Wet
stein. and others, and it was at one time defended by Michaelis, that 
the 1ancrungo of the Codex Argentous is not Gothic but Franki~h. 
This th~ory "Tas combated on linguistic and other grounds; and the 
discovery of Ostro-Gothic documents in Italy has set the question 
entirely at rest: we may be satisfied that this is the Gothic Yersion, 
in the tongue that was common to all the Gothic people, One of 
the" Gothic documents found in Italy is d,. tiUe-d.ed of property 
(If about the year 5tH, signed by all the clergy of the Gothic church 
(If St, Anastatia (aclisie GOh'ce 8ancte Anastah'e). There Were also 
sOllie 1D0numents in Spain which afforded collateral evidence. 
• lIitherto mention has only been made of the Gospels of this Veri()~; but in 1762 Knittel published at Brnnswick a portion of the 

' {llStle to the Romans in Gothic from a palimpsest-at WolfenbiitteI. 

• I 'l'he correspondence of Bome of the Gothic words with English is nt onCe visible ~~~"" barn," and "cometh" catch everyone's eye. The mode of expressing tho ,,"~e In Roman letters is that of the edition of Gabel~ntz. and . ~cbe, all~ al,u of the 
oi"'llt ~ne (\f UPPStrom. It is thus given by Massman In hiS edition ?OW In tile course r.bl~cation:_ .. Amen, kvitha'i'llvis: raei ni andnimith thin<langardJ3 gUlhs I've barn, , tiInlth in i7lii. " 

t 
,I 
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The MS. in whieh these fmgments were discovered it! writt&u in I 
two columns; the Gothic occnpies the first, and the other is in Latin; 
the latter beinO' in a version differing from that of Jerome's revision,f 
and which aO'r~es with but few exceptions with what we know from .'\ 
other sourc~ to have be~n the text of the unrevised old Latin. I 
This MS. is perhaps anterior to the time when the Hiel'onynlinn 
text WitS introduced into general use.! This was the first intimation 
of the existence of a ve~sion of the Epistles. 1hrc, who was dili. I 
gently occupied with the comparison of the printed editions of the ' 
Gospels with the MS. itself (a work of much labour from the codex 
being often difficult to read, and from its having been very defectively J 
followed by the earlier editors), soon reprinted this portion of the • 
Romans: this was also included in the collection of his remarks on , .... IJ' 
the version of Ulphilas edited by Busching in 1773. ," 

Zahn in 1805 published the most complete euition of Ulphilus 
which had been executed up to that time; he used 1hre's laboriously 
executed transcript, his Latin version, and other additions. 

In 181'7 the late Cardinal Angelo Mai, then a librarian in 
Bibliotheca Ambrosiana at Milan, while engaged in that search 
palimpsest writing which was so successful in the restoration 
several ancient works, noticed some G()t/iic writing under one of 
codices. This (it is stated) was found to be parts of the 
Ezra and Nehemiah. 2 A farther examination led to new diEiCO'l7eriMtII'. 
four other palimpsests were found containing portions of the li(Jlthlct'i 
version. 

In order fully and properly to investigate these Gothic 
Mai obtained as an associate Count Carlo Ottavio Castiglione, 
knowledge of Teutonic dialects rendered his aid all the more 
able. 

The following is the account of these MSS. abridged by the 
T. H. Horne from that furnished by Mai and Castiglione in 
when their discoveries were in Jilart communicated to the publie.lI 

"The first of these five GOthIC MSS. (which is noted S. 36. .. 
sists of 204 quarto pages on vellum; the latter writin~ COllUlIUS 

homilies of Gregory the Great on the Prophecies of Ezekiel, 
from their characters must have been executed before the 
century. Beneath this, in a more Itncient Gothic hand, are 
the Epistles of St. Paul to the Romans, 1st and 2d VVJ'~""'" 
Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, 1st and 2d of Timothy, 

I This is the same M8. from which Knittel also edited the Greek frt\gmen~ 
Gospels P. and Q. Sec above, p. 179 amI thefoolliote for the history of the M8. 

2 "Kings" has been added in some .tMements, as though that portion had 
included in these fragments: the parts of Ezra and Nehemiah have becn printed, 
"Kings; " the word seems therefore to be a mistake. It is, however, a curious 
inquiry, as Philostorgius says that Ulphilns in his tmnslation omitted .. -

J 
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llesiring to inflame the martial seirit of the Goths. Be that as it may, PhiiloslCorg 
confnscd in his aceonnt of Ul)!hilo.s to make it needful to believe this on his 
merely; he states that Ulphilas was at the Nicene council; and he quite errs in bls 
of when he lived, confusing the Emperor Constantius with Constantine, &0. 

• ~philre pardum ineditarnro, in Ambrosiunis Palimpscst~ ab Angelo Maio 
SpeCimen, conjnnctis euris ejusdem Maii et Caroli Octavii Co.stillionlll1 cditu.m
aI.DCCC.XIX. 

'l\d Ph'l 
!b.e Epis:::~~~ :hgether with B. fra~ent of the Gothic Calendar 

\l V'ery nearl e ~omans, Cormthlans, Ephesians, and to Timoth • 
the oth EY' entire, and form the chief part of this . y, 
the E ~r plstles considerable fraO'ments onI . manuscnpt: 

'rOt "Plstles may be traced at the °h. d f t1 remam. The titles 
• IV. :x ell, s 0 e pages where they 
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~ 'ttenby~ • h been Wl'l .. . 

~~;;:t~~~n;:l~v~~ ~;ro~:r~l~~e ~::~~~~~!i\I~~~ll~~r~;c!~ than ..... . 

other; a?d variou1ls rehad~~gs E':iire leaves have been exed ..•... 
.. tten III a sma er a '. . t. The ann . 

dI~n by the rescriber of this man~cF~aul's Epistles to the •..... 
of it represents the commencem~n T~ E istle of Paul. to the .... 
. ns· and may be thus rendered .. 1' Ctne . tP 

TesUS accordmg to the 
Sla , P 1 ''Ylostle OJ rzs ". 
sians beginneth. . au, an ar E hesus • 
• 1' G d to the samts who are at P d ted S. 45., contams 

OJ 0, sat' quarto an no . h' f the " The second M. so, ill .' 't' g on whlc IS 0 
pages of thinner vellum, the LlI;tlll wJ~;~me's exposition of 
or ninth century, and. comprIses oUeTh with some 
U der this has been dIscovered (~ "h racters and the 

n t of the thickp.ess of the LaSb.~ c po. ul's two Epistles to 
accoun . ' of amt a C 1 . 

f the ink,) the Goth1c.verslOn h' Philippians,? OSSIans, 
o orinthians, the GalatIans, ~P eSlansio Titus. ,Vhat IS 
~wo Epistles to the The~salo?lI£ns, a:~n this which has some 
the precedinglimatonui:ti ~~d ~h~re~ore is ~n indePtoenr~tn 
readllleTs pecu ar ! ted G 82 a quar 

" In'" the third manuscnpt, no . art" of Seneca's 
"n~ning the plays of Plaut?S, and dP f. gments of the con..... . M' discovere III r 1 

Medea and CEdlPU~ eh a~ h This discovery.is pecu lllX tHl 
Kings 1, Ezra, and ~mla . the Gothic. verslOll ?f the . ( 
as not the smallest por~on o~ nce The date ot the. I~atm 
ment was know? to b~:~ M~~~ecipilered witII grc~tldl~clllty, 
of this manuscnpt, W Ie. . cimen of it WIt 1 ot.ler 
specified; but, on ~o~parlllg hl~ sPft to the eighth or ~lllth 
s ecimens, we are mchned to re er 1) consists of a slllgie 
p " The fourth spe~i~en ~ noted I;e~ ~f part of Saint John's 
mall quarto, contallllllg our pa., f: ments of the 
~n Latin, under which are fount ~ tel'S of Matthew'S 
~wenty-sixth, an~ tw~nt{hsever:bra~~P manuscript of the 
which are wantIllg 11] J ~:d usually known by the 
Gospels preserved at ps, . 
of the Codex Argenteus. . t (noted G. 147.), whIch 

" The fifth and last manuh~nlh we is a volume of 
served some remains ?f ?~h~ d~:' under the later 
ceedings of the CounClI 0 ce of ~ncient W 
been discovered some fragments framnent of a 
Mai has not specified} and also a l~ of which he 
. h in biblical quotatIOns, and the sty f the fathers of the 

nc la d fr m some one 0 1 that it was trans te o. i t bear a c ose 
Church. The characters of thIS man~slIp;al which was 

h f the Codex Argenteus, a , 
totose o . ad 
the sixth century: b Jescribed are wl'itte~ III bro 

" The maDl!scl'lPts a oV~vision of words 01' ot . 
characters, WIthout any di similar to those 
contraotions of proper ~ame~owe"er haye been 
Greek MSS. Some sectIOnS, , io. 

I See 1\8 to this point (\ preceding no 
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are indicated by numeral marks or· larger spaces, and sometimes by 
large letters. The Gothic writing is referred to the sixth century." 
Th~ diffe;ent portions found in these palimpsests were published 

at varIOUS tImes; at first Mai and Castiglione were united in their 
editoria! occu~ation, but after the fo~mer was appointed Custode of 
the Vatican LIbrary, the whole of this work devolved on Castiglione 
alone. 

The result has been that we are in possession from the different 
palimpsests, of by far the greater part of St. Paul's Epistles. Some 
few portions of the Gospels also which are. defective in the Codex 
Argenteus were supplied from these palimpsest treasures of the 
Ambrosian Library. 

The Codex Argenteus is defective at the beginning as far as Matt. 
v. 15.; from vi. 33-vii. 12., x. 1-23., xi. 25-xxvi. 70., xxvii. 
19-42., xxvii 66. to the end of the Gospel; Mark vi. 30-53., xii. 
3S-xiii. 16., xiii. 29-xiv. 4., xiv. 16-41., xvi. 12. to the end; 
Luke x. 30-xiv. 9., xvi. 24-xvii 3., xx. 46. to the end of the 
Gospel; John i.-v. 45., xi 47-xii. 1., xii. 49-xiii. 11., xix. 13. 
to the end of the GospeL 

Some of these defects were supplied by Mai from the Ambrosian 
palimpsests, particularly Matt. xxv. 38-xxvi. 3., and xxvi. 65. and 
following verses. Also a .few verses, in the early chapt.ers of St. 
John's Gospel by Massman from a Gothic exposition. All the verses 
after Luke xx. 37., and a few other places which were deficient in 
the early editions of ffiphilB.l!, were added by lhre, from his careful 
investigation of those parts of the codex which were scarcely 
legible. 

St. Paul's Epistles are defective (after the fra.,O'Dlents from different 
SOurces have been gathered together ),-Rom. to vi. 23., viii. 10-34., 
xiv. 20-xv. 3., xv. 13-xvi. 21.; 1 Cor. i. 1-12., i. 22-iv. 2., iv. 
12-v. 3., vi. I-vii. 5., vii. 28-viii. 9., ix. 9-19., x. 4-15., 
xi. 31-xii. 10., xii. 22-xiii. 1., xiii. 12-iiv. 20., xiv. 27-xv. 
1., xv. 35-46.; GaL i. 7-20.; Phil. i. 1-14., ii. 8-22., iv. 17. to 
the end; Col. i. 1-6.; i. 29-ii. 11.; 1 Thess. i. l-ii. 10.; 2 
Thess. ii. 4-15.; 1 Tim. v. 16. to the end; 2 Tim. iv. 16. to the 
end; Tit. ii. 1. to the end; Philem. to vel'. 11. and from vel'. 23. 

Of the Hebrews, Catholic Epistles, Acts or Apocalypse no part 
: been brought to light from the palimpsests. It is probable that 

e version of ffiphilas was not confined to the Gospels and St. 
Paul's Epistles; for it was long before any portions of the latter 
"':~ known; and indeed we now owe more than a third part of 
:~t we possess of this translation of the New Testament to the 
"IlI\l()veries of Mai. 
ht l'he whole of these portions of the Gothic version are combined 
r..:!te edition of Gabelentz and Loebe, which appeared in different 
...... 18 from 1836 to 1845.1 These editors did their utmost, it 

I UJlUas. Veteris et Novi Testamenti vernon is GothiCIIII fragmenta qna! supersunt ad 
COtid. castigata I.atinitate donata adnotatione critice instructa; cum glossnrio el 

LioguBI GothiCIIII conjunctiJ curls edideruot H. C. de Gnbelcntz ct Dr. T 
(2 vols. 4to.) Lipsire, 1 S411 

:J II 
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appears, to l'ecompnre with the MSS. at Upsal and Milan all thlt Carolinus, such M88 may in all b' , 
they re-edited, The Latin version placed below the text is made:f.6 • tOO, before the time i~ which the 8~d ab~ty have existed, ,and that, 
exhibit, as far as possible, the peculiarities of the Gothic phras~", "1 has been already remarked that th L . rgenteus ,vas wrItten. It 
ol~gy, and the ~rief notes relate to peculiarities in. the 1\188" Or to 1 Gothic fragments in the Codex C ~. at~n text accompanying the 
pomts of GOthIC grammar and usage of words, or to the benrin~ .{ the revision of Jerome had been arbo muhs 1~ such as 'vas m use before 
th G h· ad' 'd' h G k I . A ~d 't . 'd th roug t mto Comm . 1& • e ot lC re lUgs as eVl encmg t e ree text emp oyed.t I)_U 1 IS eVI ent at these ,vere the t t on clrcu tion. 
thus p.usy even for those who are very little acquainted with '. that day by the two parties, the ruHn G~h~nrnes needed in Italy in 
Gothic idiom to use this version critically. Gabelentz and The order of the Gothic Gospels Ma~h J h d Lthe people at large. 
have employed the Roman character in their edition. clearly to be tlJ:ken from the old'Latin. ew, 0 n, uke, Mark, seems 

A small edition of this version by Gaugengigl appeared in 1 B~t th.e Latin colouring is but sli ht in this . 
Recently there have appenred two 9-othic editions; one of that I~ ~lght be almost passed by in ~n estimate v:fic;,:' so much so 
Gospels by U ppstrom 2 representing the Codex Argenteus very ractenatics. As a monument of the fi urth . general cha-
line for line (accompanied by a bealttiful facsimile); and one . sidered as ~xhibiting peculinrly the kin~ of' te ce~ry 1~ may be con-
the Gothic fragments by Massman, in which the Gothic is expeoted : It abounds in readings whi h (/ .l'xt da~ mIght have been 

. d b I h .. 1 ddi' 3 I-ter ' • al care loun m the mas f h pamll y severa ot er crltJca a tIons. III copIes; It so contains a great many h' h al sot e 
It is not to be questioned that this translation was made lIlost ancient class Tho h th· w ~c are together of the 

from the Greek; the constructions that are imitated and the ··· ... :1 text of this M8.· through~ut :e ili no p:e~sLre~emblance in the 
which compound words are at times rendered, make this I B:ixianus, they possess features in

e c~eVlse . atm o~ the <?odex 
Even the mistakes of rendering show that it was the Greek " mIXture of old readings with those that h:i°n , ~ere IS a SImilar 
was before the translator's eye. .' have been by means of Greek M88 ~ome Into u~e. It must 

Bu t though the Greek basis of this version is most certain, . . of the Gothic, that the Italic :' "some; ilit resemblmg the basis 
sages have been pointed out in which some Latin influence' carried on. reVlSlon 0 e fourth century was 
traceable. These peculiarities are most, if not all, of them . '. Thus in all cases in which this ver • d 
form of glossematical amplifications; and few of them are . more ancient authorities it is not onI slO~ttd support the readings of 
peculiar to the Gothic and the Latin. If the version of but it must be considered to confiru!th

n 
e to tn attentive hearing, 

received them from the Latin, it must have been in all always be made in usw this . em great y. .Allowance must 
during the time of the Gothic rule in Italy, when Greek text from which 1t was v:kl0n ford~ parw remoulding of the 
mi}!ht easily have been written in the margin of a been introduced by co ists' t e% an ~o ~r glosses which have 
One Codex Bilinguis (Latin and Gothic) has already witness it cannot take th~ high

n I ili:erbln Itself. As a critical 
namely, that from which Knittel published the first known Egyptian v~rsions. p aoe t e ongs to the Latin aJ.ld 
of the Epistle to the Romans; and should others be found, The reaamgs of the Gothic ha b . 
be abl,e to trace the connection more exactly. Besides the of every critical editor from Milleo ee:r: p~r~on of the apparatus 

~~e recent that have been enabledWto ; It
l
18, ~ow~ver, only the 

~PlStle8. emp oy It m 8t. Paul's 
I Gaugengigl's edition seems to merit but little attention. Uppstrom saj. 

hont?l [editorum sc.] nllmcrum Jguatium Gaugengigl consulto non refurimUIlt 
ommo. sun, enquc mllglU\ mcndorum typographicorum copio. vitinta, prrescrtim. eJI; 
Gabelentii Loebuiquc hauserit." 

• Codcx Argenteus 8. sacrorum Evo.ngeJiorum vcrsionis Gothicre fragmenta, 
recognita adnotationibusque instructll per Iineas singulas lid fidcm cod. additis 
eVlIllg?1icis codd. Ambrosillnorum. et tab. lapide exprcssa. Ed. Dr. And. 
U.ps8hre, 1834, 

I Uifillls. Die hciligen Schriften I\lten und neuen Bumlcs in gothischer 
geniibcrshmdcr gl'ieehischer 1IU11 llltcinisehcr V crsion, Anmerkungen.ur;'¥M .• I .... llb 

lehre und geschichtlichcr Einlcitung Von II. F. MlIsslllllnn. Pt. I. 
This first paTt contains 1111 the Gothic text that is known to be extant. . 
mcnt of thc notes; IIlI the explanlltory portion, historical introduction, &c. III 
thc second and concluding part. MlisslIlan hll5 ~i\'cn sOllle fragments of 
hesides tbose edited by Mai and ClIstiglionc, but these seem to have been 
'luotations. In this volume thc Gothic in large type occupics the 
other in two columus are the corresponding Greek lIud Latin tcxts. tn the 
of. nil cxpllllllltion, it may be remarked thnt the Greck seems to be such 
editor supposed Ulphilils to havc had bcfore him, and the Latin is a copy of 
not the Clementine, nor yct exllctly that cdited frolll the Codex Amintinus by 
thoug.h it rcsembles the aetWlI relldings of thllt MS. liS corrccted by .u~ .. -·
collatIOn 011(1 thc r~-c()lIlpnrison of Signor del Furill. 

CHAP. XXXI. 

THE ARlI!ENl'A.N VERSION. 

~ ~rmenian translation belongs to the :fifth century At tl 
the hl'v~~g~: ~~t agej tbenian literature commenced with Miesrob

e 

are Said to ha~e e!pal~y:d ~b of 8th~t lalnguage; before that time they 
they' e ynac etters. The fact seems to be 

were m some measure connected as to th .' 
t.' "th Ed ' e recepbon of' 
Qtel'atu f' Wthl essa, and hence for a time they had no Cl' . t' 

re 0 eir own It d' IrIS ·Ian . was no oubt a work of . d 
to adapt an alphabet to the peculiar conforma~~:sl o~l':~~~ 

lI:8 
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Miesrob seems to have regarded his invention of the Armenian, 
alphabet as O'iven him by a heavenly vision. Isaac the Armeniaa 

atriarch b~me a warm patron of this new invention, and he with 
~iesrob laboured to instrnct the Armenians. After a time 1\iiesrl)b 
found Isaac occupied in transla.ting from the Syriac into Armenian; 
this was done, because no Greek books could be had, the Persiatl 
general Merazan having burned them; apparently because of thal 
language showing a connection wit~ the em1?ir~. There seems tont 
some doubt what bane was translatIng, and It IS by no means el~ 
that it was the Scriptures. It might even seem as if Miesrob hiIlt;.. 
self had, with Joseph and Eznak his companions, previously be~a 
translation from the Syriac, beginning WIth the Proverbs, and C()~, 
pleting all, including the New Testament. . . .......•.. 

In 431 Joseph and Eznak returne,rl fr~m the counCIl (;f ~l)llesltm·. 
bringing with tbe!D a copy of the BIble !n Greek: on thIS 
Mie~l'ob threw asIde what they hod prenollsly done, and COlntrlen 
the work anew. But here a fresh difficulty \11'ose, they 
cientl)' skilled in the Greek tongne; therefore Eznak and 
together with Moses Chorenensis, himself the narrator of 
particulars were sent to Alexandria to perfect themselves in 
language. ' There they made what they term tbe thil'd 
into Armenian: the first being the attempt to do tbe work 
Syriac and the second that wmch was frustrated through 
knowl~dO'e of Greek. There can be little doubt that in 
there we~e not a few rrtions used, which had at first !>een 
from the Syriac, an that they were afterwards revISed 
moulded so as to suit the Greek. 

Before inquiring into the character of text found in this 
or into tbe kind of preservation with whi~h it has come down 
it will be well on some accounts to mention first of all the 
editions. • 

In the middle of the seventeenth century, MS. copIes 
Armenian Bible having become very scarce and 

"Armenian bishops, in a synod held in .1662, rl ... ~,,,,.,m;t,prl 
J>rinted, if possible, in Europe. For thIS pUrpl>Se an 
Erivan, commonly known by the name of Oscan or U scan 
he is said to have been called from his abode in the mc.nwS1i8l 
U ski I), was sent to Europe for the purpose. 

I .. Er hat seinen Sitz im Kloster Uskl, woher er in Frankreich Uscanus 
Hug's Einleitung, § 89. 1" 355. cd. 1847. It seems, then, as if we had 
mBn. He appears to cllll himself" bishop" on the title· page of the 
amI some term him Bishop of Eriyan, and yct others deny thllt. ho was 
at all. (Bischof Uscan, wie mlln ihn gew~hn1ich ,nennt, ob er, glcich 
Eichhorn, Einleitllug, Y. 87.) Thus \\Iuch IS certam, that he, did ~ome 
he did print thc Annenian Bible at Amstcrdnm, IlmI that.P~re SImon. 
in 1670 and that he died Ilt Marseillcs, where by the permission of LoUIS 
of eccl~siasticlIl books for the Armenians was for some time carried on 
by a question which ct\me under discussion, whcther the Church of 
consideT the Armenian mode of celebrating tIle Lord's Supper 
because the br~ad is Ildo~ed prior to consecra.tion. This discussion 
the printing of the A rmellian Bible, though it has sometimes been COtll'OUtn<lllll 
though U~clln had tried to print it at Marseilles and did not 
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1 
'I" ~scnb" af~er rhying.st~yed fifteen months at ROIll(, lI'ithout succel\,. 

~n the. 0 J,e':.r 0 hlsdmhslOn tbo the West, even though the Armenians 

t
In • ell' 16 ess a t en su mitted to Papal authority at lenath by 
p~SID~ onward to a Protestant country, got the ~enian°Bible 

! prlD~e . at Amsterdam under the following title :-
Blblia Armena juxta versionem LXX intP.1'nret • J b' 

C
haracte' A P P' . :::-rum, JUssu aco I n rmenorum roto- atrlarchm adornata et d'ta tude 

~ ()skan Wartabied (id est) Episcopo Yuschuaran in A 1 ~ d
lO 

: Dominatione Persica, juvante Salomone de Leon ellua D' rmemaAme , I d' A OJ Iacono. -
ste 0 amI mra rmenorum 1115. Christi 1666 " 

I ~ setarate edition of the N ew T~stament' followed in 166'8 in 
t whIch t e. text of U scan was used; as it was also in the Bibles which 
\ 8ppe~red lD ~e former pa~ of the last century. In 1789 Dr. Zohrab 
• pu~bshed an Improved edItIon of the New Testament at Venice (in 

.
" which 1 John v. 7. was denoted as not beinO' found l'n the Ar . 
. USS) d' 18 h to menlan 
1 g~ • '. an ~n O? e brought out his edition of the whole Arme-

l. 

lIIan BI?le, m which he ~sed ~he" ~~t~ority of MSS. throughout. 
, T~e b~IS was a codex wntten m ClhCla in the fourteenth century: 
, WIth ~his several ?tf.er M~S. were compared; and the results of the 

'.1 collations are subJomed (with great care apparently) at the foot of the 
pag~s. The number .0fMSS. employed by Zohrab and his coad'utors 

"'. 18 saId to have been ?lght of th? whole Bible, and twenty of the
J 

New 
Testament! but.partlcular portions, such as the Psalms seem to h 
been contamed m several others ,ave 
T~schendorf learned from Au~her of the Monastery of St. L 

Vemce, that he and others of his fehow monks at that pla:aI:J 
1!Ildertaken a new cri~ical edition. It is not improbable that the 
~thY no~ have Armeman MSS. of value, which they did not posse! 
In e time of Zohrab. 

A.s this .version has never been published with a Latin translation 
~tical. editors of the Greek New Testament have never been abl~ 

use It throug~ the same medium as those other versions with the 
~nguages of which they were n~t themselves acquainted. They have 

us not had the sam~ opportumty of being ri~htly ~. ded as to the 
general text, or of bemg misled as to points were t e Latin' . t 
Pl'etat' . h b . m erot Ion ~ t e l~equate. LoU1s Piques communicated some 
tno the .re~mgs to. Mtll; La Croze enabled Wetstein to give yet 
of ~h.C1tatiO?S; Griesbach enl~rged the critical knowledge possessed 
colla 15 verSIOn through the IDd of Bredenkamp of BambuI' who 
~te~, for his second edition of the Greek New Testame~t th 
Cirb;man text of Zohrab published in 1789. Scholz states' tha~ 
at y;d, Armenian professor at Paris, and also the Mechitarist monks 
1805 I.enn~, collated for his benefit the critical edition of Zohrab, 

. this must, however, have been used very partially.l 

I It Beems t' 'f h Scholz. 80~e IDles !'!' I t e notes of Cirbied or the Mechitarists were misunderstoo,1 
lind C· thus m Col. u. 2., where the common text hns orou elo;; I<IIl 7f""'pbs ""l " 

,.omit the "al after eIOU, Ilnd 13. hns simply orou e.ou XPIUorOi) some of thXPltT'TOV, 
copies omit all _A - a" d" .. ' e more ~ w.er rou vIOU; an lU .Ilvour 01 this reading Scholz adds" Ann V. t' 
I, i~cth howey?!'. is th!,-t the Venice edition has, "the mystery of God i~ C:::i;t 

t e mllrgm thcre IS a reference to Uscan's text, and he had" the mystery of 
x 4 • 
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As the Armenian version had thus been very imperfectly emp~oyed only be removed, or else changed into a certainty, by the facts cf the 
for critical purposes, and as the only text that was ,~orthy of relIance case, and the nature of the ver1Jion beinO' better known. 
was virtnally uncollat~d, anc~ as t~e most con~rndlctor~ statell"!ents The omission of 1 John v. 7. by Zoh~ab, because of its not being 
were circulated respectmg thIS verSlOll, the chaI~cter of It~ readtngs, the reading of his MSS., did something towards rehabilitating this 
and its Latinizing or the contrary,-it was o~)vlOusly desIrable that version as a critical witness. The facts of the case are thus stated by 
means should be taken fully to use the text edlted by Zohl'~b, and the Dr. Rieu: "Out of eighteen MSS. used by Zohrab, only one, written 
variations of the 1\1SS. as noted by him .. This was an o~Ject felt ~o ,!.D.1656, has thi~J>!lSsage a~ in the S~ephanic ~eek text. An ancie~t 
be of importance by Dr. Treg~nes, i!l ma~~ng the pre~aratJons fo~ h1& I MS. presents asumlar readlDg, but It has eVIdently been altered m 
Greek Testament. Distrustmg hIS abl~Ity t~ acqUlre ~ SuffiCIent ;tbat place by a recent hand." 1 It should farther be added that Dr. 
acquaintance with Armenian to accomplish thIS wo~k ~Imself (ap.d tRieu gives the wording of this passage, as found in the MS. of 1656, 
having previously been prevented by the dece!l's.e of ~IS frlen? Sar~les differently from its form in U scan's text. Thus there was a trace of 
Davids of Shiraz, M. D., Glasgow, from obtallllllg hIs promIsed aId), lthis reading in Armenian before the time of Uscan, but it had not 
it was. some time before competent assistance was procured. 'F~s . affected the copies in general, and he at least was independent of 
work was at last taken up by CnARLEs RIEU, Ph. D. ~f the ~rltiSh; ,what was found elsewhere in Armenian. But did he obt..un it from 
Museum and it was executed in such a manner as to gIve a klDdof I the Latin? The probability of this is obvious to everyone who can 
verbal c~nnection between the Armenian versio~ and the Greek. In ! apprehend the bearin~ of the subject, and this will become a moral 
0.' Greek New Testament each word was unde1'lme1 .when there w8.!I I certainty if we find m the context proofs of comparison with the 
no difference whatever from the Greek; all transposItions wer(\ noted; \: Vulgate. Now in ver. 6. for TO 7rVWp.U, EU'n1l ~ aAf/8e{a, U scan's 
all sentences not rendered strictly literallY,were mark,ed. Wh~tevel' Armenian differs from all the other collated Armenian MSS. in 
the Armenian omits remained without bemg underl~ned; whIle AUI having the reading of the Vulgate" Christus est veritas." (So too 
additions. variations, &c., were indicate(~ in the margl~. At the fo~t ~ Cod. Montfort. See above, p. 215.) In ver. 20. for Eup,ell, U scan's 
of each page Dr. Rieu added the variatIOns of th,e MS~. collated by I Armenian agrees with the Latin in reading the subj. Wp'EII, simus. 
Zohrab, or the text of U scan, when the VenetJan edItor. dCIlarleil I (So too Cod. Montfort.) This may seem a trifling point, but the 
from it. In this manner Tregel1es was able to form a ~udg~en~ \ other Armenian MSS. dIffer even here. Chap. iii. 11., for a'Ya71'wp.EII, 

re8pecting this version, independently of the statements of preVloue: I' the V1l1gate has diligatis; so Uscan alone. Rev. i. 11., Uscan with 
wnters, to correct remarks that have been made, and ~ use th~ read.. . the Vulgate has TarS ~II' Autf!; of the c~mmon text. vi. 3. and 5., U scan's 
iugs of the text and the MS~. with a degree of certamty Whlchht ; alone of the Armeman copIes has epxov "a~ l8e: so too the modern 
could not otherwise have attamed., . ...... ,. Vulgate. James i. 1., Vulgate has Domini l1ostri,. and so Uscan. 

It had been early noticed that ·U sClln s text contams !-he V'e~ These may be taken as proofs that either U scan himself, or some one 
1 John v. 7.; and this led to the suspicion .that he had hlmselfm;" i who went before him, had occasionally used the Vulgate. But it is 
8erted it by translation from the Latin: mdeed he seems to have. \ in the combined evidence of 1 John y. in verses 6. and 7. that the 
admitted that he useo. the Latin to supply what he found de:tecil1i:v~L \ most conclusive evidence is found against U scan's Armenian, just as 
in hi8 MS. But it was doubted whether this additi,on .' .. ··t' against the Codex Montfortianus. 
Uscan for it was said that Haitho or Haithom, the kmg of. ...... But even if Uscan's Armenian text alone were known, it would 
in the thirteenth century (1224-70), had introduced the verse; In ....... ~ impossible to substantiate a charge of general or systematic altera-
that he had revised the Armenian version by the Latin Vulgate. ; tion ; the places in which the Armenian differs from the Vulgate in 
that he had translated even all the pref.aces which be~r th.e lnarked or characteristic readings, are so many throughout the New 
Jerome, real and spurious, into Armeruan: that he dId thIS Testament, as to prove this to be impossible; while, on the other hand, 
8eem8 pretty certain. . . t~e resemblances m general are not greater than exist between the 

As 1 John V. 7. is quoted by Il: sy~od hel? at SIS m ~1'lnenian and Borne of the other ancient versions. Coincidence of 
thirty-seven years after the death ot Halthom, It wus dee~ed l'eading does not prove Latinizing to be a well founded charge. 
certain that it had been bl'ouo-ht into the text by that kmg, It appears that MSS. are not known which take us back beyond 
adherence to the Western Church was very marked, and W 

lemrth became a Franciscan monk. . 
Thus there rested on this version a kind of suspicion, whlch 

, r' of God the Fatber ill Chl;st Jesns ;" and this WWl foll~wed,by the Ve,mce ';' ~tlonof . 
All that the collators ought to bave indieated liS ollILUed III tbe V cm~e c.ltl1on 
the word" Father·" for in that alone does it differ froUl Uscan. Gl'ICSl>:ICit ~oe~hl' 

. ' . ,._. U, 't rrcc[lV for the rendmg of the Armeman text ns It stnn"" In Selin qUI C CO • ' 

" J esu~ .. at the cud of the sentence, 

~ I The statement made hy Alter as to tbe informlltion wbich Zohrllb gave him in 1790 
~Iarsh'b Notes to Michaelis, ii. p. 616.) requires therefore a slight modification; or 
'l'h ps the MSS. containiug the verse in any form were not know II to Zo?rab .a.t that lime, 
,e r.,llowing' lire Alter's words (ns cited by Mnrsh from the preface to Ius editIOn of the 

58.) ... Plurimum reverenuus Bibliothecnrius Megititnl'cllsium, in insula S. Lazal'l 
P. Joanu~s Zohrab Armenus Viennal nUlle (Hcil. 1790) ncgotin agClIs, mihi 

t • t, se in nullo cod ice Manuscripto Armeno Novi Testamen/i, ']1I0S tumen "'ltl/os et 
<Itm va III Conventus bibliutheca habent, 1 Jon. v, 7. repe,.isse, illumqlle in 1Iullo ad/wc c()(/icc 

eJio r.pC/'tuIII . {uisse." 
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the days of Haithom; but certainly no tolerably old codices have 
heen broucrht forward which exhibit any proofs that they were altered 
to snit th~ Latin in his days: it is utterly uncertain wheth~r the 
synod of Sis cited 1 J oh~ v. 7. \rom his Imvi.ng in~roduced It.. 1£ 
he really translated the Hleronymmn prefaces, mcludmg the SPUl'lOllll 

one prefixed to the Catholic Epistles, .that text would .be ~here fou~d, 
and this might have been all that Halthom actually did III hnnglng 
it into notice. 

The following may be taken as additional instances of the a~col'dw 
ance of U scan's readings with those of "the Vulgate.. ¥att, VI. 14., 
both add at the end, delicta vestra. Vll. 29., both sImIlarly add, et 
Pharasad. xiv. 32. for the Greek Ep;/3aIl'TOJv atm.ov the Vulgate has 
cum ascendisset and Uscan has the sing. xvi. 2,3., a large omission 
in the Armeni~n copies (with some other authorities), the who~e of 
which is supplied in Uscan's text; Dr. Rieu states" from the L~tin."\ 
xxiii. 14. oval 0& vp;iv •••• on KaTlIuOtrrB •••• 7TEPLUUOTEPOV, 

Kplp;a is added by Uscan with the Vulgate, though it" is wanting in 
all the Armenian MSS." Mark xiv. 62., both read" virtutes Dei." 
John viii. 1-11. seems in U scan to be introduced in accor~ance with:, 
the VulO'ate. Acts xv. 18., where the rest of the Armeman MSa 
with other authorities omit all after alwvoS', U scan and Vulgate have,. 
" est Domino ~pus suum." xv. 34., bot~ add, J.u~~~ autem solus a~!it 
Jerusalem. XIX. 23., Vulgate has" de VIa Domtntj so U scan. XXlij~ 
between verses 24. and 25. tIle Vulgate introduces, Timuit enimne 
f01·te raperent eum Judmi et occiderent, et ipse postea ,calumniam s~tI.~: 
neret, tanquam acceptur~s pecuniam; U scan has thIS sam~ add~tl~ 
(though introduced, by madyert~nce apparentl:r, befm'e ;,;poS' ~'AL~ 
TOV r,,,(EI-uJva), "not to ?e found m a~y Armeman MS:. XXV111. 
omitted by the Armeman MSS. (wIth other authorIties) added 
U scan as in the Vulgate. 

It has sometimes been said that this version was made from 
Peshito Syriac, and not from the Greek: the only grounds for 
assertion are a few passages connect.eel with one portion of the 
It need not be doubted that in some few places readings 
c1uced from the Peshito; the most marked of these is 
introduction into Matt. xxviii. 18. of Ka~ KaO(oS' a7T/CITaAKJ P;B a 
JUJV ICaty6> a7TorrreA"-w Vp.Q,9, an amplification from John xx. 21.; 
such occurrences are only sporadic; there is no characteristic 
blance between this verSIOn and the Pel:\hito Syriac. 

In the Acts and some other parts, severnl of the additions 
found in the Armenian .which are common to it and the We 
documents; they, are, however, far shorter and less numeroUS 
in D. and the margin of the Harclean Syriac. 

The collation of MSS. by Zohrab, and the results stated 
Rieu, seem to prove that some of the Armenian MSS. must 
much, as to the character of their text, from the rest. There 
to be intimations of a remo~elling of the version with various 

I He mentions, however, that the pauage is found in one Annenian MS.; 
quite recent. 
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copies, or else it is possible that differences have existed in t]1C 
ex~mplars almost from the first, through the influence of thc MS. 
whIch .Toseph and Eznak brought from Ephesus, having been modi
fied by what they read an~ l!sed when. at Alexandria. This may 
~ccount for some of the varIatIOns of copies one from another' but 
in whatever way it arose, comparison with Greek codices of different 

• ~nds is a most certain c?nolusion.. In Our present state of informa
tIOn, all that we can do IS to mention the varieties as and when they 
occur; the co~dition of each separate Armenian MS., and the kind 
of text found 1D each, IS more than can be specified in the present 
state of our knowledge. 

It has been of importance to examine all that is now known of 
this version; for the manner in which it has been reO'arded even by 
some ver! competent. scholars,. h~ been ju~t such as °if it ~ere only 

~ an echo from the Latin, to which It was saId that H!lithom or U scan 
! bad conformed it. Of the influence of the former we find no certain 

I, trace; the alterations made by the latter have now been rejected 

.
. through Zohrab's collations; and the results though as yet unused 

by any critical editor of the Greek New Te:tament, have been ren
dered amply available for that of Tregelles through the accurate 
examination of Dr. Rieu. 

CHAP. XXXII. 
THE ETHIOPIO VERSION. 

THE ~ate of the execution of this version is very uncertain: by 
eome It has been referred to the time of the first introduction of 
Christianity into lEthiopia, an event which took place in the fourth 
cen~ry. Meropius, a philosopher of Tyre, determined to visit the 
I:gIon which the ecclesiastical historians termed the country of the 

dians. On his return he touched at a port; but as the peace 
bet,ween t~e Romans and the" Indians" had been ruptured a little 
"hile prevIously, the barbarians attacked the voyagers, all of whom 
"ere. killed except. two young relatives of Meropius, named Fru
~entius and lEdes1Us, who were sent as slaves to the king. By 
hint they were entrusted with high employments, and on his death 
~ gave them their liberty. They acted as ministers for the young 
toiIlg who succeeded during his minority. Soon after this they began 
rel~e~ch the, people amongst whom they were the principles of the 
a 19Ion wInch they themselves professed. A place was soon set Jar!; for Christian worship; and after a while both the Tyrinns left 
who country. ~desi~ returned to .his family and. friends at Tyre, 
\Vh~le Frumentius gomg to Alexandria told AthllnaslUs of the success 
" ~Ch had been vouchsafed to him in spreading Christianity in the 
!\.~h of ,his captivity: The result was that he was appointed by 

ana~lUS the first bishop of that region; and as Axum became the 
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. know that the India in which he laboured was 
place of hIS s.ee,. we Ab .. I Athanasius mentions this Fru-t of lEtlllopla or ysslOm. . 
par. . l' I a c1dressed to the Emperor ConstnntlUs, com .. 
~e~t~us ~ha~lilieP~;p!si~ion to him and the Nicene £'1ith hlld been 
p al~mdg.l.' that letters had been written to the rulers ot carne so lar, as d' d th t h 
lEthio ia to clluse Frumentius to be summone ,m or er . Il . e 
miaht be indoctrinated into Arianism; he q~otes from such a citation 
in ~hich Frumentius, being suspected of bel~g an add hbereGt of Athn.th~ 

. called on to be examined as to hIS cree y eorge, e naslUS, was . 
. t d' bishop of Alexandna. . . . . 
lO f,u ~g was the beginning of the Christian profeSSIOn m. that ..... 

. uc d' th cient dialect ofAxum we possess a versIon Qf 
regIOn; an mean 'b d thi to Frumentius' but thiS 
the Scriptures. Some have attn ute s 11 killed in 'Greekaa 
. nlike! ~ the translator WIlS not too we s . '. 
IS U h

Y
' orb I d the Abyssinians themselves ascnbe th~ will be sown e ow; an . h . 

• ltd t . their accounts of It are, o,vever, very con ... 
versIOn to a a er a e. k f'ts having been mo.de from the' 
tradictory, and they even sp~a 0 1 ...... . 
A b' d this it most certmnly was not. '. ". 

ra IC'fl
an 

ortion of the JEthiopic Scriptures published was thf,\ 
PB~~:r :~i~h appeared at Rome in 1513: the language was there, 
b a st;ange misapprehension, termed Chaldee.. ." 

y TIle Ne,v Testament was printed also Ilt Rome, .1I~ 154~ and 154Q'h 
r the former 'ellr appeared the first voillme contammg t e ".' 
tl~e Apocalyps~, the Catholic Ellistles, and that to the He~r~W8 
the next year was published the .second ~olum~ cdnta~hg . " , 
thirteen E istles to which St. Paul's name IS pre xe.. e 
seri tion 01 the editors to the Gospel of St. Matthew.1s thus 
in Latin by Ludolf: -" Memores estote nostruD?- 1~ 
vestris sanctis, scilicet fratrwn ~estl'oru1l!' Tejfa-SlOd!s. 
Tensea Waldi, et Zaslaski; ~etn et :auh let H e~nar. ;~ll 

nes nos filii SUffiUS patrIs nostrI Tec a amoDl 1 

R~mani Mons Libani dicti." (The three latter names a~e. the 
desi nations of the three editors whose. proper .Abyssmlan 
prec~de) The subscription to the Acts IS thus gIVen by 
"rsta Acta Apostolorum maxima sua parte versa sunt 
r RomanA et GrrecA in JEthiopicum propter def~ctum. 
t~n~~a id quod addidimuB vel omisimus condonate nobIS, vos 
emendate illud." I f te 

This Roman edition is stated to ~e far. rom accura • 
editors complained of the difficulty lO whIch. they ~ere 
through the printers being so entirely unacquamted w~th be 

URae on which they were employed.3 There seems 0 

~ve;8tatement when they speak of having fillecl up a large 

1 S 'Iheodoret, Riat. Ecc. i. 23. Socrates, i. \9. Sozomen, ii. 2 •• 

: ~Jrsh'~ !ot:e~°fr~:~~:' ~1~~2~inistre interprctari menda cj~s: et u~pus 
. p~ r. . t, non noverant legere, ct nCB nOll no, CI11111 

eJus. QUI en lin Impresserun. ill sicuti crecus Crecum juvot. 
sed }Ilvaba!'t ill! ~o~; et n~ ~uvlL~ml~ict M'ichaelis's' trlL~slntion in his Prif~e 
nosclte nobIS et 11l1s. ChrIStIan 1 !Ie h lEtbiopic 170191 This Pnface gIVes Collation of St. Matthew's Gospe 1D t e ,. . 
account of the Roman editiLm. 

1 
j The .£tltiopic Vel'sl·on. 

, the book of Acts by a translation from the Latin and Greek: it can 
hardly have been ~lore ~han ~uppIY.ilJg fi'om the Vulgate what they 
thought to be defiCIent m then COPIes. From tIle Roman text the 
J'Ethiopic New Testament was reprinted in 1Valton's Polyglott; 
but (Ludolf says) all the former errors were retained and new ones 
were introduced. The Latin version in "Walton is far from accurate 
but it was only from this text and this interpretation that the earlie: 
critical editors could draw their readings of this version taken as a 
whole. Good service to sacred criticism Was rendered by Bode 
when he published a carefully executed translation into Latin of th~ 
whole of the .AJ:thiopic version from the text of Walton, but with 
allowance for the typographical errors. I 

N o revised or emended text of the lEthiopic New Testament 
,. appeared until 1826, when the Gospels were printed from a collation 
1 of MSS. by Thomas Pell Platt, M. A., fOrlilerly Fellow of Trinity 

College, Cambridge. The Gospels were followed in 1830 by the 
other books, completing the New Testament under the same editorial 
care. This edition was executed for the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, whose object was not critical, but simply to give the Abys
sinians the Scriptures in as good a form of their ancient version as 
could be conveniently done. Such MSS. therefore were consulted 
by Mr. Platt as were easily accessible; and such readings were 
adopted from them as appeared suitable to the object in view. 
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Some few notes were made by Mr. Platt of those readinlTs which 
particularly struck his attention while engaged in this work ~ but he 
did not freserve anythin~ like a coJlation, or materials for aff'ordinO' 
a critica acquaintance WIth the MSS.9 b 

The use of the .AJ:thiopic version in textual criticism commenced 
(or nearly so) with the appoorance of Walton's Polyglott, where the 
latin interpretation rendered it in a manner available to Biblical 
~holars who were not skilled in the .AJ:thiopic tongue. The colla
tion Ilnd version of Bode enabled this to be done with far greater 
exactitude; but as no critical use had been made of Mr. Platt's 
examinations, Dr. TrelTelles was desirous of obtaininlT all the in
formation that he coull from that scholar. The applic;tion was re
sponded to with the greatest kindness. lVlI-. Platt sent Dr. Tregelles 
G
lhe 

ruemoranda which he had made while occupied about the 
aspels. But few notes were made or kept; and Mr. Platt, in 

stating this to Dr. Tregelles d, thus gives the reason: "As the work 
"1Ia Published for the British and Foreign Bible Society, who, by 
the laws of their constitution, could not print any preface or notes, r 

~ BrunSWick, 1753. 2 vols. 4to. 
fon Ir~ gave however a good deal of infonnation respecting lEthiopic :hISS. ill the 
~ IllVing work:-" A Catalogue of the Ethiopic Biblical MSS. in the Roynl Library of 
t1!oee ~d in the Library of the British lind Foreign Bible Society; also some accoullt of 
i~n the VatIcan Library at Rome. Witb remarks lind extracts. To which are added 
alltl ens of versions of the New Testament into the modem languages of Ahy~~illia: 
f'4b·

1I 
~aDlIl1aticalllnalysis of a chapter in the Amharic dialect: with facsimiles of an 

{'~~P!C and an Amharic MS. By Thoml\8 Pell Platt, B. A., ,I!'ellow of Trinity Col/ege, • 1 tIdge. M.DCCC.XXIII. 
1111 private letter, Oct. 18. 1849. 
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SUl ~ h' . . keeping any In lact, aVlng a I 
was rather careless about wntmg or h ds at the ti.me, I probably 
good deal of editorial whork I h my me':tioned an excuse to my own 
made the circumstance tat.. ave " 
mind for getting rid of add~lOnall:~o;:'.ond the Gospels: his pro-

The notes of Mr. P!att 0 not '" arlof the New Testament was 
cedure as to the text m the latt;r p the Acts and Epistles I had 1\ 
thus described by himself ~: " or nd I suppose is still, in the f 
nothing but one ¥,S. (whIch w~s, a Bible Society), and Walton's \. 
library of the BrItish and Forel~ti n differs from 'Walton, you. 
text. Whenever t?erefore myel 0 xt of that MS. For though 
may conclude that It r.epresents t~ !:fer to, I think I may safe:y 
I have not any collation by m.e od ce emendations of my own.'.t 
assert that I never ventured ~;~te ~d of an Ethiopic scholar VlalJ 

To use th~ text of Mr. ~~rded by L. A. Prevost, Esq., of ..... .. 
needful; tins help was . ith the text of Walton, 
British Museum, who .collate~ It. "! the literal translation .. 
the variations. of reatng, ~ili lod:'~ Latin interpretation, 
variations: ~hls, toget . er t~ Ethiopia version, in every fOrID/ 
good materIals for us~ng e • 
which it has been pubhshid.. of the first points that is ...• 

In examining the ~ns atI°d~f;om the Greek, but that •.. 
proves, indeed, that Itbwas mGreek himself: it is useless to 
lator could not have een a 

I In a letter to Dr. Tregelle.s, Nov. 8. ~4~o ic MSS. cited by Mr. l'latt in the 
S The following is the notation of the t P 

to the Gospels refered to abovde .. " MS commencing in chap. xL 
In St. Matthew a. M. an m., a . 
In St. Mark a. M. only. 
In St Luke G. 18.19. 5. 
In S~ John a. 1. 2. S. f' 5

hat 
'milarly noted by Mr. l'latt in his list of the 

The MS. " iii." seems to e t 81 f tbis MS. p. 11.) d 
Society's MSS. p. 9. (See ~hl\~ he ;~~ °similarly noted amongst those Bmtove 

18 and 19. appear to e e th' BibliotMque dn Roi at l'aris. n 
Lib~ry of St. Germain des l'rez to e described as containing the fOllr 
cited under St. Luke onlii w;~:t!h:i~tfn~tIy says thBt in Matt. he had only the 
not appear. However, r. d M. only Dr 
M. and iii,; and in St. ~~k ~fS~' ;:hn o.t' Cambridge, bronght from Indio. by • 

C apnP ....... to be the... . 0 I 
. r-- h I one8 mentioned n 

Buch~nBn. 'I MS of the four Gospels! but t ~ on.y S L ke undel' 
G IS deal y a . 11 18 19' which are cltcd 111 t. u 

cat~ogu(lS containing them a nr: .' ,highly of 18.; but that MS. cannot 
nations Mr. Platt (p. 11.) ap~ s \ er\n s. 19 is similarlv precluded from. 
these 1.iss. nre citel' for n'pposl?~ r?.afn :teo Bible Socictyfs list; but there 18 

M appears to be very likely IV. •• ' 
• ., I . d Vli 10 

identify dlcm p~Sltlve YJ' h' Gospel rony be respectively, v., VI., an . 
1 2 and 3. m St. 0 n S 
. ' . ite 

Society's hst. .. 5 .. of St. Luke and St. John seems qu 
What 1I1S. is intended by . b' h h did not continue to have access. 

his notes it was clearly one to w d 1~1: \\~erc manuscripts, and not a~y cOlN[~:.n·:uY;·lc·Tll[lfo' 
in his notes distinctly that a. an r: S 1\1althroi duo tantum codices 
.. Per undena priora capito. Evange 11 :.. • 
a et!lf cllm v.' altoni textn conferen:l: the letter cited abo,"e, as that which 

. The ~is. to which Mr. Platt refer~~lis~ed in 1830, is not mentioned in tbe 
in the latter part of the N .. Te~t. ~82S' it must therefore havc becn a 
be~onging to l?C Bible SOCiety I~... we~e }lSS. acquire(l after Mr. 
it IS then possible that a. an~ 'U. be Asiatic Society, and one to the. 
printed. Is there any be10Ilglll~ t? t '( tbe initial designatious would SUit. 
which would answer these lleser'puons 
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its having been the work of Frumentius.IThe following instances 
will prove this: - i5p,a is confounded with llpEa (or llpT}); thus 
:Matt. iv. 13. "in monte Zabulon;" xix. 1. "in montes J udrme trans 
J ordanem." Acts iii. B. a"JI.."JI..0f."EVO!l "pisces capiens, qs. a"JI..'Evwv vel 
aA.£eVOf."EVO!l: " so C. B. Michaelis; Bode however renders" celeriter 
incedens." iii. 20. 'IT"POICE'X/i£pUJP,SVOY confounded with 'IT"pOIC~t"Jlup.eVOY, 

't." .. 37 I k -AT " quem prreunxI 11. • /CaTEVVYT}uav ta en as. Ka7'Y}lJo{"f1Iuav, " aperti 
sunt quoad cor eorum." xvi. 25. E'lT"7J"POWVTO atJ7wv ot 8Iuf."LO£ taken as 
if E7T"EICPOVOVTO aVTwv ot OEup.ot; "percussa sun t vincula eorum." xx. 
15. avn/Cpu X/ov, rendered Anticras Chiu. Matt. v. 25. sVvowv ren
dered intelligens, as if EVVOWV. Luke viii. 29. ICal 'IT"iOaL!I cpv"JI..auU0f."EVO!l 
is taken as if there were 'IT"a£O/o£!I, " a parvulis custoditus." 2 Cor. 
vll. 2. 'Xwp~uaT' is rendered "separate," as if 'Xwp{uaTE. Rom. vii. 
11. e~'lT"ci'TTJUE is taken as if eEE'lT"a'TTJUE, "conculcavit." Rev. iv. 3. 
lp'y is rendered "saoerdotes," a3 if it were Lspe'i!l. Words are con
founded in their meaning, which happen to be spelled with the same 
letters: thus in 1 Cor. xii. 2B. "Posuit Dominus aurem ecclesire," 
from confounding the meanings of OTI. To the above may be 
added places in which a word was wrongly supposed to be connected 
with another of a. different meaning, such as Matt. v. 22., " Qui 
autem dixerit fratrem suum pannosum," a mistake arising from pal(tJ. 
not having been understood, and a meaning having been sought 
through paICo!l. 

Perhaps these proofs of Greek origin are most frequent in the 
book of Acts: this of itself would limit the application of the state
ment of the Roman editors as to what they supplied. Also Mr. 
Platt's text intimates that there was no great difference between the. 
Homan text of thc MS. which he used; except that the former 
added some things which the MS. with other authorities omitted. 
. It can be no cause for surprise that this version, made by such an 
Incompetent translator, should often be very poor and incorrect. 
The Gospels are the best executed portion; St. Paul's Epistles are 
often a .dreary paraphrase, which, with all allowance for transmis
slonal mIstakes, could never have been a good translation. 

Mr. Platt says of some of the MSS. which he examined: "The 
MS. of St. Germains, No. lB., seems to present the best readings; 
bUd, ffom other circumstances hereafter to be mentioned, appears t.o 
e :m authentic copy of the received text. From this copy, No. 19., 
~hich is also ancient and bears marks of authenticity, differs, espe
Cially in passages which present any little difficulty, and are not 
~erely historical. .... The state of the text in MS. No. 1. of 
~ Royal Library, seems to have tended most to decide Ludolf's 

Opinion respecting the existence of two versions. He says (Comm . 
p. 299.): 'Evangelia Matthrei et Marci in Bibliotheca Regis Galliro 
~tia plurimum differunt ab impressis, ut vix versus unus cum 
doe fO conveniat; nam paraphrasis magis est quam versio.' .... It 

8 not however differ more, so far as the sense which its readings 

flt'J:e~. B. Michaelis in his preface to Bode's collation of St. Matthew,who givc9 most 
Be Instances. 
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exhibit is concerned, than No. 19. St. Get'main from Xo. 18. 'What 
O'ives it the appearancc of a loose and paraphrastic translation is 
that it contains so many repetitions, continually representiuO' th~ 
same phrase by two different expressions immediately succc~din 
one another; and when these are not connected together by the requE 
site intermediate particles, of course a great confusion is introduced 
I collated part of the Gospel of St. Matthe\v in this MS. with th~ 
Bible Society's MSS. No. iii. and No. iv., and the observation of 1\ 

vcry curious circumstance was the result. The texts of these two 
latter MSS. vary, and I found that in almost every instance where 
they give different readings of a phrase, both those readings are in
serted in the MS. of the Royal Library, even when they only have 
different forms of the same verb." I 

But such is the confusion iu MSS. that the theory of two 
versions meets the phenomena very inadequately. It seems as if 
there was originally one version of the Gospels, afterwards compared 
with Greek MSS. of a different class; and the M SS. in general 
bearing proofs of. containing a text modifie~ by such comparison. 
while others contam throughout conjlate readings. 

Whether the version was all executed at one time, or by the same 
person or persous, may be doubted: thus the latter part is 80 much 
more paraphrastic than the Gospels, and shows such a general incom
petence, that it looks as if it had originated with a more recent band, 
perhaps the reviser of the Gospels. 

The text of this version, as might be supposed from what has 
already been said, is very mixed; there seems a good portion of 
Alexandrian readings, but also with much that is Constantinopolitan 
interspersed. It requires a more full knowledge than we possess ot 
the minute features of the MSS. before the ori9inal form of the 
version can be critically determined. It may in general be said 
that this version, even as now kno\vn, upholds the ancient Greek 
text, though, from its want of minute exactitude, there are many 
places in which its readings cannot be cited at all, or at least not 
with confidence, in favour of either of two conflicting readings.' 

Mr. Platt's text sets this version on a basis of ceritUn MS. autho
rity, and enables us to know that it is quite independent of the 
Latin Vulgate, though from the object which he had in view, readings 
are introduced into his edition which appear to belong to the 1'evision 
of the version, and not to its original form: the collation of his text 
with Walton, made by Mr. Prevost, supplies a great deal; Mr. 
Platt's notes, too, are valuable in themselves, and they point to the 
work which some one may yet undertake for this version. 

This version has generally been cited amongst those which simpl! 
contain the last eleven verses of St. Mark's Gospel But the testI
mony wus very different of the two MSS. of the place collated by 

I Catalogue, pp. 11. 12. 
• It is very po~sible that the intercourse in the time of Justinian betweeu the Byzan"!1~ 

court and the southern sbores of the Red Sea may have beeu in some way connected WI 
the completion or the revision of thi~ version. 

I 

l 
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l l\fr. Platt. He says, "Intel' verr. 8 & 9 inserunt M. A. ' Et cum 
\ perfecisset. dicere omnia qU(2 pr(2cepit Petro et suis, postquam appa-

I 
ruisset iis Dominus Jesus ah ortu solis usque ad occasum, dimisit eos ut 
pr(2dicarent Evangelium sanctum, quod non corrumpitur, £n salutem 
(J3ternam.'" The resemblance of this to the Greek Codex L. is very 

'I marked I : the 1Ethiopic version must have been formed or revised 
f with MSS. which contained douhle terminations for St. Mark's Gospel. 

A specimen of an 1Ethiopic MS. is iutroduced by the Rev. T. H. 
I1orne, with the following description, which details much that is 
characteristic of documents in that language. 

" A valuable manuscript of the 1Ethiopic version, in fine preser
vation, is in the possession of the Committee of the Church Mis
sionary Society. From a memoir on this manuscript by Professor 
Lee, we learn, that it contains the first eight books of the Old 
Testament, written on vellum, in a bold and masterly hand, in two 
columns on each page. The length of the page is that of a large 
quarto; the width is not quite so gr~at. The volume contains 285 
folios, of which the text covers 282, very accurately written, and in 
high preservation. On the first page is written, in Ethiopic, the in
vocation usually found in the books of the Eastern Christians: 'In 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.' 
Then follows an account of the contents of the book, written in 
Latin by some former possessor, and a date A. D. 1596, 20th Sep
tember. On the reverse of the first, folio is found a table, not un
like the tables of genealogy in some of our old English Bibles, 
which seems to be intended to show the hours appointed for certain 
prayers. Then follows the book of Genesis, liS t.ranslated from thc 
Greek of the Septu~int. On the reverse of the third folio is the 
following inscription m Arabic: c The poor Ribea, the Son of Elias, 
wrote it: 0 wine I to which nothing can be assimilated, either in 
reality or appearance: 0 excellent drink I of which our Lord said, 
having the cup in his hand, and giving thanks, 'c This is my blood 
for the salvation of men.'" Folios 7. and 8. hllve been supplied, in 
paper, by a more modern hand. On the reverse of folio 8. is a very 
humble attempt at drawing, in the :figure of a person apparently in 

'\ prayer, accompanied by an inscription in Ethiopic at the side of the 
~j figure: 'In the prayers of Moses and Aaron, to 2 Abraham, Isaac, 
1l,,' Qnd Jacob, am I, th,. servant, 0 Lord, presented in the power of 
t! the Trinity. a weak, mfirm, and defiled sinner. Let them implore 
'7 Christ.' Under the drawing, in Ethiopic: 'In the same manner, 

every slayer that slays Cain, will I repay in this; and, as he slew, 
, bO shall he be slain.' On the reverse of folio 98.,. a~ the end of the 
:~i ook of Exodus, are two :figures, somewhat slDUlar, but rather 

I See " Account of Printed Text," p. 254. This note of Mr. :PIatt's was overlooked, 
::en .the lEthiQpic was mentioned in p. 255. of that volume: its citation would have 

,t~l1oJly strengtltened the points, there laid down. 
110 ': As this inscription, which occurs on thc suppli~d leaves, savom:s of the errors of the 
or ~sh church, it was probably written by some Abyssinian Romamst. The inscriptions 
!be. -.ac, the writer at the MS., though mutilated, aud sometimes obscure, seem free from 

" ~ ettors. The figure of St. Peter, mentioned below, was probably traced hy the same 

~OL. IV. Y 
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better drawn, and seemingly by the writer of the manuscript, d 
. h I th . 1 ., an III anot er p ace or two ere are margma ornaments. At the 
of Deuteronomy is this inscription, in Ethiopic: 'The repetitio en~ 
the law, which God spakc to Moses. Numbered 5070 I (W01~~ ~ 
Intercede for your slave Isaac.' --- At the end of the volume: 'p s). 
for those who laboured in this book; and for your slave Isaac '~hY 
gave this to Jerusalem, the Holy.' Then follows an inscri pti~n .0 

Arabic: 'In the name of the Father, and of the Son, Rnd of tI~~ 
Holy Ghost, one God. 0 Lord, save thy pcople from every eyill 
o our God, J eSllS Christ, the speaker to men! 0 holy people, re~ 
member your slave Isaac, the poor; God shall remember you in the 
mercies of this book. Pray, if God be willing, that I may be per
mitted to see your face. And pray for me, the sinner. Pardon my 
sins, 0 Lord! and let my body be buried in Mount Sian.' Then 
follows, in Ethiopic: 'That our enemies may not say of us, "We 
have conquered them: " be ye prudent. We have given you a lamp 
Be ye the culture.- Sow ye the :flock: reap and rejoice.'. . • • . 1.. 
few lines have been erased. Then follows . . . • 'me, Isanc, the 
poor, in your prayers. It was completed in Beth Gabbaza, of 
Axumn. In thy name, 0 Lord, have I planted, that thou place me 
not in any other place except Mount Sian; the mount of Christ; 
the house of Christians. Let them not be forgotten in your prayers, 
who have read and testified to you. Preserve, 0 Lord, this my 
offerin~ for me thy servant, the poor; and preserve all these books 
which laffer, that the brethren, dwelling at Jerusalem, may be com
forted. And pray for me " forget me not in the holy offices, and in 
prayer, that we may all stand before God in the terrible day and 
hours. That it might not be written that we were wanting, I have 
previously sent and given you this for the warfare of the testimony. 
Intercede, and bless. And also for the refreshing of the record or 
the Fathers: and also for Cueskam 8, the queen of the sons of 
Abyssinia j that they may be comforted, and thence convert our 
region - may, moreover, migrate into other regions, and restore 
J erusa1em : - and for the Calvary of Mary. Let them pray for 
me. Let it be preserved as the widow's mite, for ever and ever. 
Let them not sell or exchange; nor let them carry it away; nor let 
them cause it to be placed elsewhere. And ••••• ' the rest is 
wanting. Hence it aEpears that the book was written at AxlUJ)&, 
the ancient capital of Ethiopia; and that it was sent by Isaac to the 
Ab,ssinians residing in Jerusalem. No date appears in the mann
scnpt itself. It is, probably, about 300 years ala. On the reverse 

I "It is customary among the Jews, Syrians, and Ethiopians, to number tho words ill 
me books of Scripture. , 

• .. In m08t of the eastern churches, it is the practice to enumerate their saints in a cert4iJI 
part of the Liturgy. 

• .. The name of a region, a sea, and a mountnin, in Ethiopia; 80 celebrated, lIS t?, be 
esteemed by the Ethiopians as preferable to even Sinai or Mount Olivet; and, lIS tradlti: 
sa)'&, whither Joseph and Mary, with the child Jesus, betook themselves, milking it th 
residence for some timo, after the flight into Egypt. C(J8teU, BUb voce, - Lwlolf, sub ~: 
says it is the name of a monastery in Upper Egypt, which was always had in I!'~: 
veneration by the Copts and EthiopianS; and where Christ is said to have resided with bif 
mother, when he fled from Herod. 
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I of fol, 285. is a drawing intended to represent Andrew the Apostle, 
I with the book of the Gospels in one haud, and the keys in the other. 
I . Some less ingenious draft.sman, however, has, by means of the trans
r l pa:enc~ of the. vellum, traced out this fig!lre on the first page of 
• \ this folio, and gIVen the name of Peter to hiS humble representation. 
r • lIe ~as thus s,!cceede~ jn assigning to 8t: Pete~ th~ first place, and 
) I also In bestowmg on him the keys. Agamst this picture of ]:>eter is 
1 l placed his age, 120 years. 
~ I " The following fac-simile represents part of the remarkable pro-
t I phecy of Balaam. . 

~I 1a4i;,=·im .. 
: 1 Ya Q~ cP .Ii h1-nfl,= 
tl ..... tIIt. ,..~H,$TC-n!! 
it J',W C~:t-b-n=1rafO 
te! P~i'",=cp)t=rtUJli~ 

11 JII' ')" h b A .ttltD 1 
ID ~ 11"~ A fR.I)l1 
»-1-= tp A-n= CP.:&'l 
.,-",. .. =.4 b\ Jl-: JZ 
ct: tf»=JL ¥.r 

" I shall see him, but not now: I shall call him blessed, but Ite is riOt 
, near: there shall arise a star out of Jacob, and from Israel shall it 
, ariae: and he shall destroy the ambassador' of Moab, and shall take 

captive all the children of Seth." 

CHAP. XXXIII. 

THE ARABIO AND OTHER LATER VERSIONS. 

~~ remaining versions which have sometimes been quoted in cri!ical 
ltions of the Greek Testament, as witnesses to the text, are of httle 
~ no importance as far as that object is concerned. They are too 

lint to be able'to show what the condition of the text was in very 
times; their only value, as bearing on ,the. Gre~~,.is in con

with the histOl'Y of the text, and not WIth Its critICIsm. 
y 2 
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They require, however, to be briefly described here, because tne 

references, which are sometimes made to them, might otherwise be 
but dimly intelligible to those who are using critical works. 

THE ARABIC VERBIONB.-The printed editions of the Arabic ver .. 
sion must first be specified before their text can be more particularly 

noticed. I. The ROMAN editio princeps of the four Gospels, which appeared, 
in two forms, with and .without a Latin interlined veraion, dated 011 
the title 1590, and in the subscription a.t the end 1591. This is often 
called the Medicean text, from its having proceeded from the Me:' 

dicean press.1 
II. The EBPENIAN Arabic. An edition of the whole of the New 

The Arabic and other later Versions. 825 

I J uynboll, however thre\v a n r scription of an Arabi~ Code fe~h 19~t on the subject in his" De-

I 
the four Gospels followed bX. 0 t e hbrary at Franeker, containing 
history of the ~abic versionYosfotmhe rGemarkls relating to the literary 

. I h' D' e ospe s "1 \ ntIs lssertation J uynboll desc 'b tho 
proves that its tex.t coincides in its n es e Franeker Codex, and 

I editio princeps; and that they both olth
nera1 ~xture with the Roman 

~I' SO that this conformity in the Roman t e~ 0 ow the Latin Vulgate; 
account of ~a.ymundi, the editor. The eAra~iust not be. laid to the 
glotts are In many Joints in accord h c Gospels In the Poly-t. Thi J ance, owever with th G 

\ 

leX s uynbo supposes to have been throu h th • e reek 
an Aleppo MS. of the New Testament which th g. e Influence of 
Polyglott had; though they speak of ha' . \edit

rs 
of the Paris 

j thedRth0man text, and having only in the ~:~t ~f t t~e Nspeli- repeated 
t lISe e. Alepp~ MS. ew estament 
, Now In the etghth century John B' h f S . . 

having translated the Holy Scri t IS op 0 eV111~ IS mentioned as 
. which was then spre~ widel p. urge l!lto ArabIC, the language 

Gospels, Juynboll proceeds to id~n:~ P~ili ~ and this ,York, in the~ 
MS. and the Roman edition ~ Th Y WI. e text of the Franeker 

L'es,taInell ••.. this: Was the Arabic transiati e f question, then, to be solved is 
• Latin, and afterwards revised wifu ili ~e ~~8pels fo~ed from the 

•. from th~ Greek and then adapted to:h r.;.e l' ?or,;.vas It first formed 
the versIOn of John of Seville may h e b a lDth n the former case 
!hen all that was done b that B' hve e.en ejirst; if the latter, 
I!lg translation to the La{in whi Ih op mIght be t? ad?pt the exist-: 

Testament which appeared at Leyden in 1616, in which Erpeni. 
followed the text of a MS. of the thirteenth 01' fourteenth century.; < 

III. The Arabic of the Paris Polyglott, 1645: this, in the I To,,,,, .. 111i 

follows the Roman text; though the editor, Gabriel Sionita, 
adhere to it exclusively. In the Epistles he had a MS. from 4.l'6DtlOi 

IV. The Arabic in Walton's Polyglott, 1657: this seems 
taken simply from the Paris text of Sionita. 

V. The Cars"uni text in the Syriac and Arabic New 
published at Rome in 1703. (See above, p. 261.) In 
was employed bl the editor which had been brought 
A Carshuni editIOn had been intended by John Baptist K ... • ........ ",., 

the editor of the Roman editio princeps of the Gospels. 
Thus, of these editions, I., II., and V., are derived from 

authority; and though the variations between them have been 
on by some as showing that they were different versions, 
proved by Storr' that the translation is one and the same, 
variation!:! have been introduced. He showed that NISS .• 
the Gospels stand in Arabic and Syriac, do not contain a 
ferent translation; and Hug mnde it clear that the same 
true of the Arabic Gospels when they are accompanied by 
phitic.a .But Storr, Michaelis, Eichhorn4

, Hug, and others, 
it undoubted that this version of the Gospels was taken 
Greek; and this appears to have been very generally aSEIUole(i 

certain fact. 
I This Roman edition WIIS reissued with a new titlepage in 1619, and with 

end, containing thc subscription, cancelled. and FINIS stamped at the bottom 
ceding pnge, so that it might seem like a new work. In 1774 the unsold 
issued at :Florencc with a preface giving some account of the edition itself 
it appears, prepared under the CIIrc of John Baptist Raymundi, in tho 
up at Rome by the Cardinal Ferdina.ndo dc' Medici. It had been 
when, in 158i, Fm'dinando succeeded his brothel' Francesco as Grand 
This not only delayed the appearance of this edition of tho Gospels, 
publicntion of mnny intended works. This reissue in 1774 is stated 
meus, the author of the preface, to have bllen uudcr the anspices of 
Grand Duke of Tuscany; who succeeded his brothel' Joseph II., in 1790, lIS 

Emperor of Germany . • Disscrtatio innugllralis critiCII de Evangeliis Arabicis. Tubing
ro

, 1775. 
ments of Storr have been admitted by MichllOUs (ii. S9.), by Hug (§ 106. 
1847), and othol' competent scholarS I in fact, the opposite opinion 

• Einleitung, § 103. (p. 385. ed. 184;). • Einleitnng, v p. 

Spain. ' c was then fallIng Into disuse in 

. There also exists a recension f th . . it seems to be ada ted to th 0 e. ~e ArabIC version in which 

be
, translation fror! that ver:i!~mp~htic ~~e ~pistl~s app~ar to be 

longed to Raymundi. e. In whIch thIS exists 

. The version of the latte t f h N penian Arabic was made rL!rparom tho tpe h~w Tsest;ament in the Er-
IVantin • Ii e es ItO ynac . th E' t1 
11' ~ ~n that version, and Apocalypse are 'd to' b e fr pIS es 
Jflemph1tlc. . ' Sal e om the 

The latter part of th N T lation from the Greek.",e ew estament in the Polyglotts is a trans-

I Beseh ... li~r Ev f1J~ng van een Arabischen Codex de Fra ek ., .. Yatt d angehen. Gevolgd van eeni 0 • r n er Bibbotheek, bevattende de 
lttlldi~ ~~?disChe venaling der evan~li::~~E!' w~te ~e letterkund!ge geschiedenis 

'lb1S IJ ragen van T. W J J u boll, Th • s IS a aecond title of "Letter-
COntribution to sacred' critic'Yll • Dba &c. Tweede Stukje." Leyden, 1838 
to Tte copy given by the a~ho~~:ls8~ to Vt~ met with bu.t little attention out of 

kno ot .er Biblical scholars, seems to have be e ttresenl
nt 

wnterl and communicat~d 
IVU !n t~is country. en e 0 :y way 10 which it hIlS been 

f' III hIS Spanish history tI h . JOlt were still extant and k men ons t e translation by John of Seville, and that 
1.b;~011 had data for the ide~~fu:~t;&t t7 end. of the ~ixteenth century. It is thus 
See n lDan edition, _ with what wasl~nl'rco I eet fdta,tn SAr,!blc texts, - the Franeker MS., 
So ."ug, § 103 u a e III pam. 

Ille of the re~arks of Car . . re~ating specially to t~!n~UV~se,::n 0) the subject of the prin ted Arabic versionR 
In a paper (ill which from th: su~j::t ::yW;~t~htff ~ollbsiclerntion. They ar(1 

Y 3 e 0 c expectcd) " On the 
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Besides the printed editions of t?~ Arabi~ N~w Test!lmcnt. many 
MSS. have been spoken of as contalDlDg a dlffel'm~ Vel'~lO.n. One of 
these which has been definitely described by SchOlZ I; It 18 ?' MS. in 
the Vatican (Cod. Vatic. Arab. 1:3.), which appears to contalO all the 
New Testament except the Apocalypse. From a Greek ,subscription 
this copy seems to have been written at Emesa. Accordmg to '!=luis 
investirration this version seems to rank low enough; and yet 1U the 
paesarr~s extracted bv Scholz there are readings which prove that 
the t~anslator must 'have followed a Greek copy coutaining very 
ancient readings. Thus, in 1 Tim. iii. 16., it hus &s icpavepc:-e1J', and 
it omits the last eleven verses of St. Mark's Gospe1,8 

THE SLAVONIC VERSION.- That portion of the Slavonic ta'Ce 
who were settled iu the rerrions b,)rdel'ing on the Danube and..\m 
Great MorM.ia, received th: pl'ofessi?n .of Christianity in the ni:lt .... th.· ..• ·•· 

century. This was brought about pnnClpally through the labo~ of 
two brothers from Thessalonia uamed Cyl'illus and Methodius, who 
were successful in their labours in 1\ region in which the (jE~mllBil1iA" 
were connected with dioceses of the 'bishops of Salzburg 
the latter of whom sought to enforce the claims of the ar(~biE~tJUIC1 
see of Lorch over the pagan land of Morayia. This 
was, it apIJea.rs, previously termed Constantme the 
before this been a successful missionary amongst the 
people inhabiting the Crimea ~nd neighbour~ng di~tricts, 
whom in that arre MohammedanISm and Judalsm 4 gamed tJr4:>se:l~lr 
He seems also ~ be the same person who had preached aID,onlrlst·.:lll!il .. 

Bulgarians. 
To Cyrillus has been ascribed by the Slavonians the 

their alphabet, which is termed Cyrillic from .him.
5 

To 
attributed the commencement of the translat.lOn of the 

Miracles of tbe New Testament." (See "l~ssays on various Subjects,:' vol. i. J?P' 
240-244.) But Card. Wisemall orten gives the most important mformation 
subjects in connections which seem the most unlikely. 

I Bihlisch-Kritisehe Reise, 1S23 (pp. 111-126.). Sce Hug, § 107 •. 
• Though Scbolz, who cites the passage p. 122., stl1tes, p. 127., that It has 6.6" 

mistake. ' 
I For a farther account of the A rIlhie versions tbe reader is referred to Hug s 

§§ 99-112. (pp. 37S-402.). and Eichborn, v. 2~--66. See also JU)'llboll, 
Bon's Bihlical Criticism, ii. pp. 222-229. 

• Thc groundwork of the Jcwish hook" Cozri" is not all a tiction. .. The 
occupied ull the countries situated between the banks of the Volga, the sea oC 
the Crimen., extending their conquest uorthwllrd to the banks of the river 
'fhe most remarkable circumstance relating to that IIlltioll is. 
middle of the eighth century their mOlll\rchs embraccd the Jcwish 
l'cntury a{l;erwar(ls convcrted to Christi~uity h.y th?, Sl\me. Cyrillus. 
het'lIme afterwards the apostles of the Sluvollluns. ReZ,g'ous HlStor!l of tAl 
Nations. by the Inte Count Vl\leril\~ K~·lIsinsky. )1Jl. 26~. ~63 • ..(oot-note •. 

• .. That which distillgui8hcs CYl'l111rolll nil other nnS51011nnC5 of thIS period 
that he did not yield to the prejudice w hich rcprcscnt~t1 th~ languagcs .of the 
as too prof'\lle to be employcd for sacred us.t's. 1101' .slmuk trom any toll 
eary in order to become nccurately acqUl\llltcd WJth the of 
whom h~ Illboured. Accordingly he rcsi,k<l for l\ long time 
learn thc language of the Chazurs; and in li~E """I."Cr he . 
whcn he was calle!l to teach nmong Sciavolllun J,,\tlull-. On thIS 
it nn al)1habet. ahd tl'llllslnted the Holy Scriptur"s ill to the langunge," 
History, "i. 61 62. (Torrey's tIul1slation, publi~hc<l hy Clark.) 

t which was continued (some say completed) by his brother Methodius 
The labou~s of these brethrcn in Great Moravia l commenced A D' 

i. 862.. Cynllus seems to have. died at Rome about 868, when 1\1e: 
.. thodlUS returned to th~ Slavomans, appointed to be their bisho and 
I among:lt them he contInued for many years. p, 

, .How much of .the Slavo~ic ver~i0!l belongs to these two brethren 
,I. 18 Incapable of beIng ascer~alned: It 18 doubtful if all the Old Testa
, Illent was translated even In that age. 
I, T~e ~ldest edition of any part of the New Testament of this 
1 'VerSIOn IS that of the four Gospels which appeared in Wall h' . 
'1512: Then came the Wilna edition of the same portion . acl~;: 

I lind m ~581 the whole Bible was published at Ostrog in V~h nia: 
{rom this. was taken the Moscow Bible of 1663 j in the text oflhich: 

1 however, 1 John v. 7. had been previously introduced (in 1653 
( apparently, ,!hen the Patriarch Nicon published an edition of the 
I Acts and Epistles). 

The ?l~est known manuscript of this version belongs to the 
1056' It E 1" , . year . IS an vange larn~m, written In Cyrillic characters. The 
MS. of. the Gospels on. which the French kings used to take their 
coronatIOn oath at Rhelms .appear~ to be of nearly as early a date.' 
The Codex of the Gospels m the hbrary of the Synod at· Moscow is 
of the y,ea; 1144. The oldest MS. of the whole Bible is of the ear 
1499: It IS p~obable that ;parts of the Old Testament were transi~ted 
not long preVIOusly. 

It h~s been. said that th~ Apocalypse formed no part of the Old 
Sillvomc verSIOn, but that It was an after addition. This is in itself 
probable, as th,e translation .was made, no doubt, for church use. 

A few readmgs from thiS version were cited by vVetstein' but 
ma?y accurate extracts ~ere giv~n by Alter in his Greek TE'sta~ent, 
;hlch we.re used by qrlesbach 10 hiS seco0l1 edition, together with 

e collatlO~s commumcated to him by Dobrowsky: these were taken 
from ~.e Bible of 1663! and also from several MSS., especially those 
eontallung the RevelatIOn. 

The text of this version is mostly what would be expected in one 
~ecuted from the Byzantine copies of the ninth century The 
lUthful!less of the ~anslation has been highly commended by com~ 
~~t:nt J~dges; but, ~ a ~ritical point of view, it does not take a place 

ny Importance: It IS only valuable al! showing that the more 
~f~nst ?f the o!d. versions agree with the more recent of the Uncial 

::; • 10 contamlDg the modernised text. 

1 "TI k' "!Uch b 1e mg~om of Great Moravia must not be confounded with the Austrian province 
frontie cnrs this. name at present: ~t wns a powerful state, which extended from the 
theal rs of Bavana to the nver Drina In Hungary, and from the banks of the Danube and 
IlI!d IV ps northward beyond the Carpal,bian mountains to the river Stryi in Southeru Poland 
I" b~W~d 8S far as Magdeburg." Krnsinsky, p. 20. ' 

l\~an!!:)"c a!teste bekannte Handschrift der Slaw. Uebel'S. ist das sog. ostromiri.che 
~schri "stnnum, urn 1056 fUr den Kniis Ostromir von Novgorod mit Kvrilli<cher Srhrift 
~riihn:'/en: hcrnusg. von WOBtokow,. Peter~b. IS43. Nnch einigen fast eben '50 nit ist die 
~hIVllt °d~vv, HS., welche zu Rhelms bel der Salburg der frnnzlisischen KiJnige zum 
l\..a v~ US~lte (terte du Sacre), und deren Sprache erst in nenerer Zeit erkaullt ww-de 

• n I veatre. P. IS43. von Hanka, Prag. IS46." Heu ... § 447. . 
~' 4 
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Whether, however, this version has not been in.fluenced ~y readinga SI!1vonic by the Georgian pri~ces Arkil and '\Vacuset: some say that 
derived from the Latin has been a matter of dispute. Some have this was done at an em:ly perIOd. It is stated that this version was 
even asserted a peculiar accordance with the Co.dices D. and .L.: ~ut made fr~m th~ .a~eek m the sixth ,century. No critical usc can be 
as this resemblance seems only to be found m passages m whIch ma~e of It unhllt IS better kno~vn, and its ~'eadings ascertained from 
these MSS. aO'ree with the Latin, and as it is impossible for it to he l\I~S. unaffected by the SlayoDlc. The pomts of inquiry should be, 
maintained th~t this accordance with D. and L. is general (,:hen every I, -ItS a~tual d~te;. whether It was made from the Greek or from the 
rage of Griesbach's Greek Testament shows the reverse), I~ seems as I :4rmeman ~w~ch.ls on some accounts. more probable I); and whether 
if this asserted accordance was so far a proof of Latm mfluence. ",' 1ll a?y cople~ It IS fre~ from Slavomo alteration. If the Georgian 
And this need surprise no one; for Latin was early used in the, versl~n be, lD any .exlstin~ form, an unsophisticated monument of 
services of the Slavonians prior to the reading of the Gospe~ in their. th~. SIXth cen~u.ry, It would ,Probably take as hiO'h a place amon st 
own tongue. The contentions relative to the use of Slavoman at all Cl'1~ICal ~uthontJes as the Philoxenian Syriac wocld have done prTor 
in public worship were strenuous even in the time of Methodius; to ItS bemg rewrought by Thomas of Harke!. ' 
and in 880' Pope John VIII. (or IX;-) or~ered that th,e ~ospel To these ~ersions. some have added the An.qlo-Sqzon Gospels: 
should be first read in Latin and then given m the Slav oman Inter.. ~ but, however Interesting R8 a monument of the early Christianity of 
prepation. Tlti .. seems to be quite sufficient to account for an ad,.', I th? .second race i~ this island who adopted that profession, it has no 
mixture of Latin readings.. ... • 11 critical place, as It was made from the Latin. I ts historical value 

A comparison of the readings of thiS ver~l~n with the Go~ relates to the inquiry what Latin text was employed in this island in 
shows that, in many places, what was a transztton tezt at the ~e. Saxon days. 
when that translatl'on was made, had now passed into the fnrther, 3 It is important to see that there is no Occasl'on to b th ' . encum er e 
stage of transcript ural change which might have been expected in~' Cl'1tical page with the citations: Ar. Rom., Ar. Erp., Ar. Polygl., 
lapse of time. . ,t". Slav., Pers. Whel., Pers. Polygl., Georg., Sa.:p. The retention of 

,: thel'~ references has helped to draw away attention from the witnesses 
of this class who are really worthy of a voice in criticism. THE PEBSle GOSl'ELS. - There are two Persic versions of 

Gospcls' one of them, with a Latin translation, was 
Walton'~ Polyglott, tal,en from an Oxford MS. belonging to 
cocke I, written A.D. 1341. The other was fonned, it appears, 
two Cambridge MSS. Its publication was commenced (as 
Matt. xvii.) by Abraham Wheloc, in 1652, and completed by 
son in 1657, at the expence ·of Thomas Adams. Walton 
that of litis Persic version 'Wheloc had two MSS., onc at 
bridO'e and one at Oxforu; and to them Piersoll adds a 
third, belonging to Pococke. But this, it appears, could 
that containing the other version,- that given in the P 

The Persic version published by Walton was made, no 
from the Peshito Syriac: its only real critical value, . 
would be in oonnexion with the text of that version; It 
recent to be of more than very slight value even for that 0 

The Persia of Wheloc and Pierson seems to have 
made from the Greek: but as the editors appear also to 
Pococke's MS., it becomes a mixed text, of no value in cri'tiCli!l1l 
that acco:unt, even if it were not so from its recent date.3 

THE GEORGJAN VEItsJoN.-The Georgian or Iberian 
WQS published at Moscow in 1743. It is said, on probable 
tha.t the text which thus appeared had been inteq)olated 

J Code)!: l'ocockianos, 128. No. 5453. in Catal. Lib/'orum !tIS/arum Anglilll et 
in unum ctJlkctorum, I. i. 275. . 

• 10 1751 Ilnd the following yeo.r Bode poblished at Helmstadt n. LatIn, 
the l'olyglott text of the l'e1'8ic version of St. Mn.tthew /lnd of St, Murk; lR Sf,W 
to these tIVO volumes he goes into an examinaLion of the respective editious, c. 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

EARLY OITATIONS, AS SOURCES OF ORITIOISM. 

THE early citations maue from the books of the New Testament are 
!WLterials 'yhich w~ me:Y use. in connection with the history of the 'text 
t~elf, or 1D comblI~ll:tJOn WIth the other sources of criticism which 
IlUve been already discussed, as means towards the restoration of that 
text to the condition in which it was at an age at least not very 
remote from that of the Apostles. 

To the use of such citations for the fonner purpose some allusion 
~ made above (see Chap. IV. p. 37. seq.); it is only with the lat'ter 
th t they have no,v to be regarde~. It may, however, be remarked, 

at even th~ugh now looked at !n one .of their aspects, the reader 
~ ?ardly fall to see the cumulative eVidence that is afforded to the 
~n~ of such citations on the history and early use of the saored 

T s In the hands of C~ristians. . . 
h hose ~ho have but little personal acquamtance WIth the subject 
:'htt times been inclined to rank the authority of early citations 
ha" ghly, and at other times to undervalue them as unduly. Some 
'Vri.~ Sought to give them an authority superior to that of other 

esses, and others have regarded them as being, almost as a matter' 
I '1'h' 

'llillitr.
1s 

probability wonld be set lIBide if internal evidence showed the absence of 
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' lax ~areless and incapable of showing what the passage 

o COUI se,. , d' ddt uote Both r 
really l'ead, which tl~e author quote or mten e 0 q. 0 
these estimates are mcorrect as a general fnct, though each may at 

times be perfectly true. . I 
This may be illustrated by the usage of modern wrIters. t can 

hardly be denied that expositors, preachers, and othe~s, ~vh~ employ 
our English authorised version, do in general take theIr. ~Itabon~ from 
it; so much so, that any quotations fo~nd in the Homlhes or m the 
writers of the Elizabethan age, are mstantly felt to belong. t? a. 
different class to those with which we noW !lle~t. Also, the distinc
tion is at once perceived when a passage IS Cl:ed from the ~rayer 
B k . of the Psalms I'nstead of its bemg from th!~t m ou~, 
. 00 verSIOn' . ... th' . " 

, 
I 

B'bl d' "'erst! Now it is claimed by cnbcll at m patrlstlc 
I es, an VIce" a. , h d' 

writinO's it is in gencral as definite a thing \V hat text t ey ube las It. \ 
is amo~ st those who employ the Engli:oh la~guage. In t e ~ttet I 
half of ~he reign of James I. we find Enghsh authors sometImes 
following the version or revision .which ha~ been the? newly mad the, I 
sometimes quoting from the BIshop's Blbl~, sometnnes fro~e 
Geneva translation; but in each case the fact IS at once det~rmlDablp. 

It is, indeed, said that the laxity of the earl! Fathers .IS such l~; 
their citations that they can help us to no cert~lD c0!1cluslon. .It 11 
also objected that they quote passages i!1 fo~s m w}l1ch there 18 nE)' 

reason to suppose that they ever eXIsted lD cOI?les of the N!»!; 
Testament; and that thcy sometimes quote as Scripture ~hnt \v~I~ 
is not in thc Bible at all; and if th~se poi.nts ar~ estabhshed, It ~. 
said that it is useless to rely on anythmg so mdefimte, a,nd IllltSlt:: ..... lUl!!if·{ 

Now all this and more might be true, and yet the utlhty of " .. 
citations would not be rendered voirl; for what if the same 
might be said of our modern English writers? . Ar~ there no: 
who interweave the words of Scripture into ~he1l' dlsco~rse8, m 
a way that they do not give precisely what IS found m the 
books, even though they show abundantly wh~nce the. th.oug~t~ 
even the leading words, were taken? And Just. so IS It WIt 
early Fathers. They used the words and expressIons of 
what they wrote even when the construction and form of the 
was greatly cha~ged. Such citations are simply to be tak~n for 
they are worth. If the question is, whether s?ch. a leadmg 
or is not to be read in a l)assage, a very l?ose C1tab~n, o~ 
sion, may lIhow that the w~itcr ,in questIOn recogDlse~ It. 
when there is a mere alluswn; It may be amply. suffiCIent 
that a writer knew a particular passage, the genUineness of 
a whole may be under discussion. Also, do we not 
" It is appointed unto ALL men once to die,". qu~ted fro~ 
with much emphasis placed on the word whiCh IS not I 
And is it not constant, habitual, and daily, for ~Ol~e ~o 
write of EvanO'elical orthodoxy anel spiritual Chrlstlamty 
" the truth as I:>it is in J esu/3"? A resemblance to the.se 
differently connected, and in a distinct form, is nll that IS 
found in the New Testamcnt; many, however, scem ."ery ,I 
when their attention is callen to this fact. And If eal y 
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someti!lles lU~de such a mistake as to quote from Scripture what was 
never 1U SCl'lpture, has no one who may read these remarks ever 
Iileen or heard" whose service is perfect freedom" or "in the midst 
of life we are in death," quoted as though it wer~ really a portion of 
the Word of God? 

And yet our facilities for accuracy in quotations are such as were 
utterly out of the reach of early writers. They did not possess the 
Scriptures conveniently divided into chapters and verses for purposes 
of r~ference; they ~~~ not eve!1 the accommodation of regular punc
tuatIon or word dlvlBlon; theIr books were cumbrous, and it was 
impossible for them to CO?8Ult them at ~v~ry turn with facilit.y; they 
had no concordances, no mdexes, and slmtlar conveniences at hand. 
If, then, we, with all thelle aids, are sometimes lax in respect to 
Scripture quotation, it would be unreasonable if we were to expect 
perfect exactitude from the early Fathers, and if we were, therefore, 
to suppose that they were habitually careless and inattentive. 

Modern English references made to Holy Scripture may be arranged 
under three general heads: quotations of the very words taken from 
the Sacred Text itself; loose citations, in which some variation has 
been made, whether from intention or not; and mere allusions which 
uo not pretend to anything of exactness as to either words or expres
sions. If this classification is borne in mind, it will be found that it 
is rare indeed for a theological writer not to give continual proof that 
he has simply employed our common English authorised version. 
.And if the patristic citations be similarly divided, the same thing will 
be manifestly true of them with regard to the Greek t.ext which they 
employed. As to the condition in which their citations have been 
transmitted to us, a few remarks may be subsequently made. 

The value of citations as sources of criticism is not to be estimated 
by what they are, or may seem to be, when standing alone; it is in 
connection with the otlter authorities that they have a peculiar value. 
Thus, an eXJ?ression evidently taken from the New Testament by a 
Father, but m a form found neither in manuscript or version, may 
have been, perhaps, some mere lax allusion of his own, or an inter
weaving of somethin~ taken from the New Testament into the line 
of his argument or dIscourse. But if a Father cites a passage, defi
nitely agreeing with one class of ancient witnesses, in a place where 
they stand opposed to some other testimonies, there need be prima 
facie no doubt that he actually quotes what was in his copy; and 
thus he materially confirms that class of witnesses. But if a Father 
says distinctly that a reading which he quotes was that of one parti
cular Gospel, and that another reading which he mentions was that 
of the parallel passage in another Gospel, or if he expressly rests on 
the words and phrases of a reading, and states unequivocally that 
!hey were so and so, his evidence has very great weight; and it is in 
ltaelf a proof, not indeed that the reading is of necessity genuine, but 
at least that it was current in the time of thc Father in question: if 
otherwise it is well cOllfinned, few lections could be better attested. 
A1,R?,. if the general citations of a Father are pI'()ved by comparative 
ctltiC18m to rank high, even his obiter dicta arc worthy of very consi-



, 
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derable attention, to say the least. The value, however, of patristlc 
testimony in comparative criticism is, in general, the converse of this: 
for Its such quotations are occasional and fragmentary, they must be 
regarded as rather attesting those MSS. and versions with which 
they are at all in characteristic accordance. 

Before a judgment can be at all rightly given of the critical value 
of the citations of anyone Father, it is needful that hi8 writings should 
be carefully studied; that his mode of using Holy Scripture should 
be known, and that it should be seen whether he is tolerably uniform 
in his mode of quoting the same passages; and if not, whether the 
circumstances of time and place can at aU account for the variation; 
Also, in the writings of the same Father, attention should be paid to 
the nature of the work in which a quotation occurs; for more verbal 
exactitude might be reasonably looked for in an exposition than in a 
discourse or a hortatory treatise in which Scripture is more casually 
cited. 

Some of the more imp07'tant of the early writers will now be spe:
cified, with a general mention of the value of thO!;e citations which 
they contain which bear on the textual criticism of the New TaB:". 
tament, 

The early Greek writers must be the first considered; for it is only" 
from them that direct aid can be obtained. • .. 

The genuine writings of the ApOSTOLIC FATHERS, as those writerti. 
have been termed, who were partly contemporaries with the Apostle~ 
of our Lord, contain few citations from the New Testament which· 
are at aU available for purposes of criticism. The genuine Epistle 01 
CLEMENT of Rome contams but few pa~sages that can be regard$d 
as quotations from the New Testament, though the influence of 
sacred writers is abundantly evident, and passages quoted from 
Old Testament have been adopted through the form in which 
stand in the New. IGNATIUS, now that we possess some JiiI)istlel!!;: 
which possess a good claim to be his, and in a genuine form, 
a. few sentences which are worth more as to the history of the 
than for textual criticism,l . .. 

The Epistle of POLYCARP furnishes us with more citations, as .... 

I See Curcton's CORPUS IGNATIANUM for thc IIccount of the SYl'illc version of 
19l1lltiun Epistles in u fonn frec from thc ad(litions mude by thc intcrpolutor of the 
Greck recension, und also lIS Ilot containing thc pa.sllgcs to which 011 strong 
objection had becn mlldc two ccnturies priol' to thc discovery of the Nitrillll MS8, 

It would be a mistakc to supposc thut Mr. Cureton has cnst doubt on unything 
WitS PIC\'iOIl51y unqllcstioncd. The Grcek copies of Ignatius havc come down to 
two forms, onc containing grcllt interpolations, uml with fOI'gcd cpistlcs added as 
the sllmc collcction, the other with forge(l epistles nlso intermixcd, but with the 
.horter form; -a form, howc'-er, which showell nt timcs an en tiro llitlercnce 
largcl' copies. Hcncc it WIIS concludcd by Griesbach an(l othcrs that the two 
Greek Were hoth of them cnlargements of something which they possessed in 
This conclusion has becn singulurly confirmed by MI'. Curetou's discoycry; 
three Syril\c Epistlcs wc find whut is common to both Greck rcccnsions, hilt not 
in which they willcly divcrgo. It is a mistllke to spcak of set'en Ignntilln 
Greek having been transmitted to us, for uo such scven exist. execpt throngh 
been selected by editors from the Medicean MS., which contains 60 much that is 
spnrious; - a fact which some who imagine a diplomatic transmission of seven 
looked. In tho three in Syri8C we have what in fonn and char8ctcr is 8ttested \}1 
lind crcdible evidence as the actu8l work of Ignatius, 
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interwove sentences from th NT' 
That work of the second cen:u' ew

h
, estnment 1Oto what he wrote. 

of BARNABAS, contains hardly 7n ':h~c~ ~eal's the name of the Epistle 
?USTIN ~IARTYR, in the sec~ndm~enor the present pUl:pose. 

Wl'lter when the history of the C ~ry, IS a very Important 
though he used much from the Gnon lIS under discussion; but 
Matthew, he rarely seeks that verbal ospe:, especially that of St. 
evidence. in textual criticism. His :~:~ti~ess which is needed for 
be neglected, for they sometimes sh~w clea~s, h0h'ever, are not to 
read; and at other times when the rre ,y w at he must have 

. d dis • ' e nUIDenese of a ti' 1 passage IS un er CUBSlon on critical gro d h' par cu ar 
decided testimony as to what he I!o d~n shi'. e gryes a clear and 
. ta .. II un ID s copIes Th I! 
IDS nce, It IS well known that some auth 't' 'h • us, lor L k .. 4 01'1 les omzt t e two 
thl e xxu. ~,44.; but Justin gives us excellent proof that hvers:J 

s ,pas~age 10 the former half of the second cere 
iv 'Yap a7rOp,lI'T}p,oVEUIIJJI'r", 1£ .lv..w "-0' ~. , entury. He says, 

I ' t r--.., 'In/r""''' TOW a7rOUTo'MDv av o~ ! ~ 
'ICE vO'S 7rapaICoMv(J'YJuavrow UVvrETC£ (J .. '0" T V lCa TOW 
XEiTO au-rov ~o,uvov (DiaL c. Tryp~. a; ~~3~lCtJS CtJUE! Bpop,(ao, KaTE-

.1 IRENlEus, III the latter part of the second 
i and careful quoter in general from. th N cen~ry, was a close 
1 greater part of his writings have ole dew estament. The 'tr 1 t' n y COme own to us i L t' ans a lon, coeval, apparently with that F th h' If n a a III 

a translation is not possessed' of the s a er, Imse : and thou~h 
original language yet the im t arne certaznty as It work in the 
writings of this Father Can hardty

r bnce of th,e quotations in the 
h t fr e over-estImated' espec' 11 ? no un equently argues on the words whi h h . ' Ia Y as 
dlScusses readings, showing what must ha bC ~ Clthes, and closely 
him d ti'" ve een III t e copy befor ,an men onlDg val'lations in the different G I M e 
what we have of Irenreus in Gr k has ospe s, uch of 
channel of citations Caten,;, &c' eed chome to us through the 

1 ' '''', " an as suc modes of t " 
are ess secure than is that of a text united in !'U?SIlllSSlOn 
requisite to compare what's' th one work, It IS always 
gathered 't has b I gIven as e Greek of Irenrous 
porary Latin.

1 
. een from different source~ with the contem~ 

th:~:~:.T of Alexand,ria,}n the ~nd of the seco~d century, and 
New ~es~~n~f ~lltt~rd, .IS ~ wrIter who quotes much from the 
Illust be borne i~ mind .u::t htat}~ns a~e w~~thy of notice, though it 
those of any writer h h e 0 en, gIVes IS. own phrases instead of 
Seen' th w?m e may cIte. An Illstance of this may be 
blen:hi e extracts w?ich he gives from Clement of Rome where he 

sown expresBlons with those of his th Th' , of this ll' th h au or. e quotatIOns 
QuthOritie:, :he:vili gre~t ~eighhtllwhen they agree with other anciellt 
to hav ' . , e:r ~ ~ W 0 Y alone, they can hardly be said 
to all edanty.vSolc:e 10 crItICIsm, so much was it the habit of this Father 
A u e 0 cnpture paRAArres pam' 11 h II • h' 
q. notabl 'ta f h ;--,., a y or w 0 y ID IS own worck 
114>..>..0 ~ IDS nc~ 0 t 15 IS gIven when he says, II,uTiov ovv 7rOAAw 
~>"ro v 1 'Y p: ¢'ll ~E"fOVU'll' (8)aTTov ICafJlT)MV o,a -rpV7rrI/J.aTOS (aSA 'v • 

ueu at, '/ 7rAOVU,OV ¢IAouo¢E'iV. 1 This latter expressio~ ~: 

I Strom, ii. 5. cd, Potter, p, 440, 
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, th h't ere an equivalent for elcreA6e't> 
Clement'/t's own substI!ute,. as ~ ou(g 1 '~ 6 ~) as found in Matthew 
els -r1]V I (aacr£AetaY TroY oupayrov or TaU Eat), , 

xix. 24. '. '1 ,t f the third century 
HIPPCPOLYTUS who livcd m the ear y pal 0 T t S ' , f' the New estamen, ome 

quotes I a 0'0011 many p'lssages [am d' C t 
b h b 1 f Hil1polvtus are scattere tn a enle. 

extracts;s whic ear tie namc 0 '"1' 'f O's wcre collected 
In the i e~1i tion of Fabrici.us many, ot llS ::h I:ditorio.l skill); ana 
( thoucrh h In a confused order, and without,m d t 0 Pord l'n' 

o . . P.'h'l h " whICh appeare a Xl' ' the wor)rk entItled" l osop umena, 'f 11 'r t d 
1851 urunder the Dame of Origen, has been successh,uhYhvm~ lca ~" 

, F h Th 1 e eztracts w IC e O'lves VI 
as belonmging to thIS at er, e arg t h as from 2 Thessai. 
con~inuCuous portions of the New Testamen '~i~cworks ver valuabl, 
10mans,3, and parts of the Apocalypse, make t with con~ mrativelf 
f?r criti'tical purposes. They have

h
, howe'her, ~:e already Ipublishe.t., 

little atattent10n on the part of t ose w Oc 

editions IS of the Greek Testa~en~ D half of the third ,'., 
The., writincrs of ORIGEN 10 t e onner h h 1 f " ' 

would h have b~en of critical application to almost ~ e t o,e? 1 
Testamment, if they had been all extan,t, an~ ~hat l~ t le ongma 
As it. is.is, we have but a portion of hiS wrltmg~ III }Greek, hnd , 

t ' " L t'n version' and yet even In w lat we a por IonSns m a aI, , all t d There 
greater r part of the New Tcstament IS ~ctu ~ quo e, his 

~ tioned for what ,t!l~y are worth, thou~h mC'r: cDml~only ?earing 
I rather on the Cl'ltIClsm of the old Latm verSIOn, WIth wluch thc 

1
'\' translator was probably conversant, than on that of the Grcek text 

itself. . 
There is no occasion to mention in detail the other writers of the 

t
. third century, such as pionys}us of Alexan~ria, and Gregory Thnu

maturgus, from whom In partICular places citatlOus are given (some 
of them, too, of great value) in critical editions. The fragments 
that we have of Peter of Alexandria, at the beginninO' of the fourth 
century, are such as to excite the wish that mere of his writincrs had o 

I
' been preserved. 

EUSEBIUS of Cresarea is the important writer of the fonner part 
'c' of the fourth century; and with him closes the ante-Nicene age; in 

and from which epoch the transition state of the Greek text be~an. 
The works of Eusebius supply much that is of value ill critiCIsm, 

one Fa~ather that can be compared WIth Ongen as to 
worth,. In his Commentaries he discusses the words andhPxnrl~ssll<mI;;"; 
in such:h a way that we are generally sure wh!lt he must a,ve 

though they have been but little used to their full extent: this has 
partly arisen from their not existing in a collected form. The text 
of the Ecclesiastical History, prepared by the late Dr. Burton, is 
accompanied by good critical apparatus j thou~h editorial care was 
sadly lacking, so that the MSS. are not suffiCIently described; and 
the materials which Dr. Burton had prepared, and left behind him, 
were not even inserted in the places to which they belonged. The 
Inte Dr. Gaisford provided good editions of several parts of the works 
of Eusebius; the Prcepamtio Evangelica (in which the Scripture 
citations are but few); De11lonstratio Evangelica (in ,vhich they are 
numerous and valuable); the book Against Hierocles (which does not 
bear on textual criticism), and Against J."11arcellus of Ancyra, Dr. 
Gnisford was also the first to edit from a Vienna MS, Eusebius'g 

th . b l' h'm It has indeed been objected that Orlgen 
e cop>py elore 1 • d" h'mself. But 

consist~tent in his quotations',thus, con~ra ICtmg
n I be found 

the poir)ints are propcrly exammed It wII~ gene:h Yd're l' 
differenent times in his life he used COPIe,S whlc I eree IJ racter 0 of their text; thus his Comm~ntarJes o~ St, J olm! an 
St Maiatthew in whi(Jh the widest dIscrepanCies O! readmg

d 
~a':.e 

ointeded out ~ere written at a wide interval of tIme; an It IS f 
~ertainn that' he could 110t have continued to use th~ sabe ~o~YgO 
Gos el~ls at the end of this period as he had at t e ,egIllmn, 
judJngng Origen, critically 01' THEOLOGICALLY,. the ,times when 
differenent works were written must be borne III mmd, 

't' al 1 d't' f the Greek New Testament references crl lC a e 1 Ions 0 • 
the rea'eadings of OriO'en, it is important that the no~at1on fi 
very cl'clear as to tvlter:.e he gives such or, such a rea?mg; or 
will cocommonl bc found, if he also gIVes a readmg 
anothe7).er class ~f authorities, to cite them in dijferet w1: e 
shownn in a reference by a differcnt volume or part o. a v,o 
mentio" ed) But while the general character of Origenhs 

·Jon , h ' d' , 'cr texts e uses 
is thus us stated it must be added t at I,n Il'~Ussml:> d nd 
as mOc\udern ,;riters do, by interweavmg hIS own wor r' a 
employ.oying the sentiments of th~ passages. ,Such a use ro,eacI1l11l;I! 
not to ';0 be confounded with .laxIty of quotat.wns" r~e l' 
Latin 1n. translation of Ori~en, where the Greek IS ( e ec h:~ld 
to be Th passed by wholly 10 silence; for such passages s 

Eclogce Proplteticce. Eusebius's Commentaries on the Psalms and on 
Isaiah were published by Montfnucon. Of late yeaI'd, Cardinal Mai 
brought to light portions of the Qllcestiones ad lJ:larillum, and ad 
Stepltanum, and of the Commentary on St. Luke: these were in
serted in his Scriptorllm Collectio Vaticana; and they were re
edited, with the addition of fragments of the work on the Theo
phania, and extracts on the Psalms, in his Nova Bibliotlteca Patrum, 

, From this period the Greek ecclesiastical writers were numerous 
;, and voluminous: their works have more relation to the history of 
, the text than to its primary criticism, AthanasiuB is, probably, the 

1Il0Bt important of those who lived about the middle of the fourth 
Century: in the latter half of that age were Basil, and the two 
Gregories, of Nazianzum and of Nyssa; at the close was Chrysos
!Gill, whose writings and citations have, however, often been modern
ISed by copyists. 
au 'l'~ the former half of the fifth' century belong Theodore of l\fop .. 
~ estia, Cyril of Alexandria, and Theodoret. Beyond this point there 
~o ob)e(,1 at present in carrying on a mere list of names that are some
~eB ~Ited in critical editions. There are mnny writers in the earlicr 
olll turies of whom no mention has becn llwde, as the intention WHS 

~ ~ specify the more important, The student of patristic litem
WIll of course, if he desires completc information, eeck it from 
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ks specially devoted to the Fathers themselves, to their writingSt ::d' the bibliography of those portions of them that arG .. till extant.· 

The LATIN Fathers must, of course, only be referred to as aut~o~ 
rities for readings in that version, unless they happen to refer dUI-
tinctly to the original. . 

TERTULLIAN at the close of the second century, mtroduces mueh 
from the New Testament; and thus, at first sight, there seem~ to.be 
a good deal that would be available for. c~iticism : a ~loe;e .exa~lDation 
reduces this within much narrower lImIts; for thIs wrIter IS. often 
very loose in his citations, and he moulds the language of S.Crlp~e 
very frequently into his own sentences. But when all IS sifted 
there is a residuum that is available for use. 

CYPRIAN, in the third century, seems in general to have followed 
the Latin version then in use with consider~bl~ care. 

In the fourth century HILARY of POlctiers and LUC~FE:& of 
Cngliari appear to use the old L~tiI,1 version with much cxactl~ud~. " 

After the "evisions of the Latm 1D the fourth century thc cltatio~ 
have but little value for criticism. VICTORINUS should be e.xcep~l 
however' for in his Commentaries on some of St. Paul's Eplstles,~ 

ives th~ text 9,t length as it existed prior to Jerome's. recensi~ 
¥he writin.gs?f Jerome contain m~ny remarks.on the reac1mgs of~; 
Greek copIes 1D general, or of partlcular MSS. , and th?s tl~ey furn~ 
us with the evidence of codices of that age. Aug~lstme ~n gene~ '" 
if not always followed the Italic revision of the Latm ~er~IOn. .< 

But little' can be done in using citatio~s in ec.cleslastlcal 
as to any of the versions except the Latin; for 1D general. we 
wholly destitute of materials. In Syriac, however, be.sldes 
stores which exist in MSS., the writings of EphreI? furD1s~ 
of which a very sliaht use has as yet been made. It IS from hIS 
mentaries, however~ that such citati.ons should be dl·a.wI!' anc1not 
his Homilies, which (as is well known from the descrlpho~ of • 
Wiseman and the translations of Dr. Burgess) are metrlc~l 1D 

structure. The Roman edition of the works of Ephrem IS the 
one whi.ch renders those in Syriac available for students: the 
however of that collection met with no MS. of 'any Co,mInelllta 
the books of the New Testament (which he appears to 
and this woulJ have been of importance for the pl'eSell~ 
in the Commentaries, as printed, there are several tlungs 

I It may seem supcrfluol1s to refer the rcader to Cave's Hi8toria Literaria. fi 1 ' 
I may llIention for the convcnience of students, C. J. Stewart's singnlar.ly nsct: 

I,,,,"c of the Fatl;ers of the Church and Ecclesiastical Writers .to tlie F~een s 
"r~ange(l in Chronological Order." In this List there is nothing supe . ~ou 
the only works mentioned, besides the writings of Fathers, are thos~ whlc 
litl .... U'. history authenticity, nnd similnr subjects. All that pnrt winch d~s t 
.. CoJ\~etioliS 'Catenre," &c , is arranged century by century, 80 that a ~tu en 

" . 1 d d 1 h' cont mporarles 
"OC to what agc a writer be onge ,all WtlO were IS e , ,~ the 
editions specificd in Mr. Stewart's list are nlways the best, ~nd In genc! d nt 
sufficiently great to furnish nil the bibliographical illfOl'lnatlOn that a [tu e 
h,\8 thus its value as a work to be presCl'\'ed as one of those pamp/j~, e"ts'lVellllell" 
precious u. portion or the library of a critic, I cau hardly overrate the, h' g lIle 
}.ir. Stewart's Catalogue has beeu to me ill lily crilicnl studies, in fW'L~IS In 
die information that I required reialil'e to wrHers, editions, ami collections. 
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editors have giyen as. Ephrem's, although it appears from the state
ments of Cardmal WIseman and Professor R1:idirrer I that they be
lon~ to James of Edes~~; and not only so, but th~t in the MS. from 
whIch. the Roman edItion was taken theE'e pnrts are specified as 
belongmg not to Ephrem, but to J nmes. This gives us no very 

\ exalted .idea of the t~ustworthiness and competency of the editorial 
care whlch was exerCIsed. 

Cardinal,Wiseman says, "When we perused these commentaries 
~ve often ~erceived a variety ~f style, both in the interpretatio~ 
Itself, and 1D the language, whIch betrayed sometimes a later age 

i and we felt no difficulty in ~ttributing such parts to James of Edessa: 
~ However, ~. be more certam, we consulted the MS. from which the 
, Roman editIOn was made, and found our conjecture verified' as 
I some p~ts which are printe~ as St. Ephrem's do really belong u: the 
'1 other wnter whom we have Just named." I 

It requires that some judgment should be exercised in makin(J' 
, citations from the writings of the Fathers; for they have not un~ 
\ f~quently b~en quoted for readings which they did not really main

tam, a~d whIch they ~ven repudia~d. . This has arisen in part from 
the mIstakes of COPYISts, and the lll~lrected care of some editors 
who thought that they were doing good service when they altered 
an~ emended the. Scriptur~ quotations by means of the COIPmon 
pnn~e~ te~t. . It 18 .therefore necessary always to examine a supposel! 
patriStIC CItation W7.th the context; for this will often supply good 

I In Herzog's Real-Encyclopiidie, iv. p. 89. 
I Card. Wise~'s "E~~s on Various.Subjeots," iii. 277, 278, (reprinted from" The 
~manl C~olic Magazme ). The Vatican edition of the Works of Ephrem consists 
~lX ~01a. foho, three containing the Syriac works (1737-43), and three the Greek that 
y"r h~s name (1732-46). The editor of the Syt'iac portion was Pctrm Benedietus (a 

r~nJte Jesuit), whose Latin trans/at jon IICcompanyin" the Syriac bears but an obscure 
relatIOn to the works which are professedly illterprcted~ The Greek writings which heRr 
~e name of Ephrem come to us with very doubtful credentials: they are professedly transla
:Ions from the Syriac; and yet, voluminous as are the remains of Ephrem in his native 
T~guage, we pos.ess hardly anything which bcars'the slightest relation to the Greek. 
fi~: style, too, of these Greck works differs greatly from that which we might expect tn 
\Q hfrom the analogy of the other Christian writers of the fourth century And yet it is 
I\' I c~c Greek .writings. and not to the Syriae, that Card. \Viseman turn~ to show what 
~e thc doctnncs of Ephrcm relative to thc worship of the Virgin Mary He says .. He ta/ fur beyond all which modern tongue would venturc to utter in ndd~ssing its ;uppli 
llI~n8 to ~er. AmI since we have bccn already once chnrged solemnly. by a gral'; 
flfth0r, nn~ m a large book (Prof. Lee's Prologomena], with having falsified the doctrines 
li'1ll1.6rSynac Church, for the purpose of vindicating ours, we will translate a few eXl'res
foUO\\' rom ono of these pra:rers so as to justify what we have snid." (p. 276.) And then 
'Vhere t;c.tracts, from these IU.~eredited Greek works. replete with idolatrous expressions. 
!bat ""IS the hke to bc found m nny genuine work of the fourth century? It is singular 
~ Iseman, who rightly judged that part of the Syriac Commentaries from the dif. 

Ilea "both in the interpretation itself and in the language, which betr~yed sometimcs 
age," could nllt be the work of Ephrem, should bring forward for dogmatic reasonR 

from those Greek works without hinting a suspicion. Valuable as are many of 
n's contributions to criticism, it must always be remembered that he has definite 
Crete obJects which he ever keeps in view; and these objects are at times so con-
tha~ wMe something seemingl, different is discussed, he endeavours skilfully to 
an IlDpr~ssion, or quietly, and m some other form, to assume as undoubted some 

POI"t rcnlly at issne. His !leumen deserts him with regllrd to writing. 
sl1ch IInachronisms as thos~ which he cites as Ephrem's. His reticences arc sig· 
those who can rcally inquire; thcy might be misleading enough to a student. 
tn~ look back at the earnest inl'cstigutions of THlemont, Montf!lucon. nnd 

\'Ot ccltllgS of regret. 
• IV. z 
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proof of what the writer really had in his copy of the New Testa.. 
ment. hi 

Thus, whenever it is possible, an editi~n sh~t~ld be us.ed. w ch 
has been formed from good MSS., espccltllly If the varmtIOns of 
other copies are noted. Good service wa~ ~lone in this ;espeet to 
the works of Eusebius, by the late Dr. Gl\18for<1. And ~tIll I~ must 
be remembered, that if a Father reads a pa!"~age sometimes m the 
same manner as it is found in Il'ood ancient authorities, nnd at other 
times it is found in his works iJ~ the same form as in recent copies, it 
can hardly be doubted that in the latter case it has been remodelled 
by a copyist. ... • . 

Patristic citations alone have very little weight; . such Cltatio~) 
even when in accordance with a version, have but lIttle more j but 
when a citation is in accordance with some ancient 1\ISS. and trans
lations it possesses grcat CO\'l'obor:l.tive vnluc. It is as c01?firminu.1l 
reading known independently to exi.st, that citations arc of the 
utmost importance. If alone, or nearly alone, they may be looke~ 
at as mere casual adaptations of the words of thc New Testament. .• 

The early writers are of far higher importance than those whQ 
lived after the beO"inni.nO' of the fourth century; and thus when 
patristic citations ~re co~pared, the age of' the writer must not ~ 
overlooked. It is useless to balance those who lived from the fifth 
to the seventh century against those of the second and third. Par .. 
ticular attention should always be paid to the express statement O(A; 
Father with reO"ard to a readinO"; for it at least shows what he hMt 
in his copy (if ~hat he wrote h~s been acc~rately trnnAmitted), 
if it does not lead us direct to the true readmg. 

At times no conclusion can be drawn from the silence of 
as to any particular passage; at other times such silence is 
significant: for if remarks are made, sentence by sentence, and 
word by word, on a portion of Scripture, and then a portion is 
by in silence, and then the writer again resumes in the same 
manner j and if the portion thus unnoticed is omitkd in other 
rities, it will not be doubted by those who know what e 
this kind means, that such a passage was not contained in the 
used by such a Father. 

Also, if Fathers with general consent exhibit no acquaintance· 
a p .. I.ssage, which might seem to be important in a 
which they were engaged, it can only be concluded that 
in their copieA: this will be iltrengthened if they quote the 
context of such passage; and this will be regarde~ as a •. , 
certainty if such omission (or rather non-insertion) IS found 111 

MSS. and versions which we have received. 
Thus, with care and caution, good evidence may be obtained 

the Fathers; not independent, not that which ranks abo"e
m but of that collateral kind which, in cases really doubtful, W 

have a determining value. 
In general a patristic reading is doubtful, if it agrees 

common text, as opposed to the ancient authorities, a~u . 
presumption is that copyists or editors have assailed the CltatIOU 
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~hei~ improving llands. 'When such a point admitR of investigation, 
It WIll often he found that the patri"tic l'cadillO' which contradicts the 
other early monuments is ei~hcr not genuine,toor that it has been (as 
a demullstrable fact) modermsed and emended 

An i.nstance .of ~~.is may be seen in some of the authorities quoted 
respe.ctmg 1 TUll. 1J!. 16. The question there lies between a sub~ 
stantIve and a relative ·pronoun· the early lU'SS h "( ") 
'.I. '0' I ' J.Y.I. • ave or one 0 
E't'aVEpw 1} ~v uapKt, and the early versions have also a relative while 
the Inter MSS., and one or two versions later than the seventh cen
tury, have OEor d¢av. EV uahKt as in the common text 1 But D' 
. f Al d" h .' • IOny-

81US 0 exan na,111 t e t .11'(1 century, is cited as reading Oear. This 
8ee~s at leas~ strange j for It would be remarkable for so distinct a 
~'eadIDg as thiS to be ~tr~ceable in any of the early versions. This 
IS en~ugh .to su~gest lOqu~ry j and it is well known that the Epistle 
of DlOnJ:S1U8 of Alexandrla to Paul of Samosata is of very doubt
ful g~nU1.n~lIe~s. The passage stands thus in :i\Ian"i: Elr ~UTtV 0 
xpUJ"Tor, 0 wv ev Trj) 7ruTpl uvvai.'6Lor :>'u'YM, ev allToD 7T"POUW7rOV ao' pa-' 8 ' \, " " , TO~ Eor, ~at opaTor 'YEV?~Evor' OEor 'Yap eq,aVEpw01} EV uapKt, 'YEVOP.EV09 
if( 'Yvva,~(j~ K7":>'. (ConCl!Ia, I. col. 1044.: vel Dionysii OPCI'll, p. 211.) 
In c,:amlllIng tIle questIOn of the genuineness of this letter it appeared 
that It 'YBS of to~ doubt~l authority for an argument of any kind 
to. be built upon It; and mdced it led to a settled conclusion in my 
mmd ?f the doubtfulness of much that is inserted in the Acts of 
Councils aa at present e~ited. But as to this citation, I was able to 
carry t?e argu~ent a lIttle farther j for there exjst~ an old Latin 
~~anslatIOn of t~IS very epistle, and in it the passage stands thus : __ 
UllU~ ~s: Ch~lstus, una persona visibilis et invisibilis, id est divine 

et s~nsl~:hte~ Slml!~ex desursum et deort:!um compositus, ex Deo, et ex 
muhere. .(DIOnY~l1 Ope;a, p. 300. col. II.) Thus whether the letter 
be II: genUIne work ~f DlOnysius or not, the citation from 1 Tim. iii. 
~' !S, at leas~, an I?terpolation introduced subsequently to the old 

atm translatI~n havlDg been executed. No doubt that it was thought 
~ valuabl~ service to d~gmatic orthodoxy to introduce Osor Eq,avs:pW01} 

l IV uapKt Into a refutation of the proleptical Socinianism of Paul of 

p I For the detail of the eVidence on this passnge see .. Account of Printed Text" 
orhe~27-231. . It mny, be well. to state, that the nllegations of Dr. Henderson nnd son:e 
8.d, ;~ thnt vnn~lUs WlCIC~t verslO~s do not read a relative, but that they mayor must read 
ill \ ,Ie utterly Incorrect; mdeed, If such modes of reasoning were legitimate, it would he 
t"fi~~~1 to bring forwnrd th~ cvide!1ce of v~rsions nt any tinw, or on Rny 8ubjCllt. The 
ill tl g of 0;. (Cod. Boernerlanus) IS there dlscusscd, p. 165. The line over tbe 0 (of os) 
Itft :~t ~IS. 18 there stilted not to. b~ the mnrk of contraction, but it is drawn upwal'd from 
Gal .. ~'ght over the vowel, and It IS (p. 165.) compared with thllt found in tho ~IS. in 
!l~n ~n, 24. over " and vcr. 28. ovcr ., with the Bugo-cstion that .. it mny he a mode of 

otmg the 8 'r't 8 "T h' k'" I \I'as u . ~I 1 I! .. !\Sper. 0 t IS rcmar 18 addCl, .. Perhaps the lino in questiou 
p, 2.) sed m. 1 Tim. 111. 16. tOfi.1l up.the Latin text which lies over the Greek." (Addenda. 
tol." Resules these suggestIOns, It may be well to refer to Mntthmi's N. Test., cd. 2. 
'!\it:~)P. 440.! who ~ays, tha~ th~ letter 0 in the Cod~x Bocrncritlllus (whkh he himself 

WI has ottcn a hlle o\"er 11 WIthout any reason. 
l'Joillt ',e;, I Wl"~~O the cxnmilllltion of the readings of 1 Tim. iii. 16. in the" Acconnt of tho 
iUn~le.\ Tu~t, . I p~;;cd by the alleged eitation of Dionysius of A!t'xand!"ia with 8E6s 
rJOilll \;I"t)(:'IlIl~g .It as po.sibly corrcct, bcelluse it WIIS impracticable to j""estigate th~ 
~f S It I the IIll1ltcd I"CSO\ll"CCs of my OWIl study. I knclV that the Epistle to Paul 
f!Q,s~~~'nt:t wn" uf doubtful nuthentidty, and thus I was /hell obliged to leave tbe 
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h ' tron both truth and ogmatlo 
Samosata. Alas I tha~ those wh 

0 ida1ft n have to exclaim" non tali 
o;thodoxy in all its stnctness s ou 0 e 
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patristic evidence, and he would have done much to investl'gate every 
citation that he used, so as to know if it were really the testimony of 
the Fat.her himself. Dengel used the pntristic citations rriven by Mill, 
and added to them apparently from his own readin~. 'Vetstein also 
increased the references of this kind, and he sometimes went farther nuxilio,"1 , ' h that when a reading is found 

The result of this in,vestIcfatlOn '~ho:;~, contemporary or other early 
in II. Father utterly dls~or ~nt w~ ntion the readinO' so found, but 
authority, it may be, qUite !Ight 0 me t'l it has been °examined and 
to attach no authonty to It per se, un 1 

, in showing how a patristic statement bore On the reading of the 
I text. 

vindicated. th t hen a readinO' is cited from a ' 
It should also be, obse:ved d a h fuel' the passage is reany taken 

Father, it must be Illves~lgate w examination. Mistakes have 
from the portion of Scrlp~ure under et'istic passage which really 
often been made in referr{ng t?f \ 1~(~ to do with what is parallel j 
applies to one of the Gospe s, ~ 1 1 hen an Old Testament passage 
in one of the others; also at t~mesirther may certainly relate to the \ 
is cited in the New, a passage III d t~us unless the LXX, and the 
place in the Old Testament, an, ce it would not be a safe pro .. ' 
New Testament are greatly a~ varmn ort of any reading in the New. \ 
cedure to quote such a placbe III s';lPP 'nd that copvists and editora, ' 

1 't must be orne III ml .;. F th I In genera, 1 d t the Scripture passages III a tm; , 
have had the tendency to a ap 1 es accustomed; and thus a re~ 
to that to which they we~e t~d~e v thorities as a class, when folltld. 
ing which differs fr?m teo es nounclusive that that was the 
. 1 Father IS by no means c d' , 
III an ear Y , 1 '1 the other hand, a rea mg m a 
of which he approved: w 11 e, on. II accords with the mOilt 
wbich differs from the r~ccb~ c~re:h:n reading of the Father 
may b,e regnrded as unt ?~ic :it~tions, though given, are,not 
Thus III many cases pa ns, h are stated rather III 

to elaim any sort o\autbo~'lty; t ~han as supposing that tbe 
with the fact of ,s~c ?cc~IIrences, ransmitted to us, 
form of tbe patrIstiC Clt.atfn ~;fS ~it:i!ns even from the tilne 

Some use, was ma:~ 0 u~lisled impression of the Greek New 
Erasmus edIted th~ ra.t?s collateral aid such citations as he 
tament. He emp 0'le h it must be remembered, 
to collect at that tune; 'I e~, MS The successors of 
Fathers were as ye: ~n y, Illtheir ~otes (as he had done) 
foUo~ed h}mt~k~:~.oDlltg ~:s· not, ~owever, till the 
rthea~l~~: ~rue value of patristic citatIOns whas 

a d t' 11 to collect tern, 
attempt ma e syste!lla lC~ Y art but little Ilnl[)reheIlll 
patron of his labours III theIr former p 'f criticism' and 
value of the patristic citations ~s sourceUs 0 t them and in 

M'll' tak' 0' uch pams to co ec , 
ne!:'s of .1 lD l'!lo s of bis work, in opposition to 
so much time o~ thIS part h wed how full an estimate he 
and wishes of hIS patron, sOh' k' d 
of the imp01;tan~e of evidedc~.~o~ l~vo~~d have given a due 

Bentley, 10 blS propose e 1 , • 

• h' assa e has been introduced Into 
I The mode in whieh O.bJ m .t IS P ex:" 277. foot-note. The 

stated in .. Account of the Pr:;'t~: i in~eBlgation with similar . 
Didymus and Theodoret may 6hUU 0 dite<l to the 'Fnthcrs M extant In 
must often be made from the Fat ers a8 e 

But the mere references were very unsatisfactory; for, in general, 
editors were content with mentioning the 1lame of a writer, without 
indicating where the citation might be found; and this, of course, 
rendered comparison on the part of the reader, or veriiication, im-
possible. Also but little had been done to examine the patristic 
writings systematically so as to obtain their whole evidence. 

Griesbach led the way in more exactitude of statement, by pub
lishing in bis Symbolre Criticre all the citations which he could gather 
from the Greek works of Origen: he also gave citations from Clement 
of Alexandria, but tbey were collect.ed with less care. The result., of' 
the readings so collected were given in the second edition of his 
Greek Testament, whence they were transferred (with other refer
ences of the same kind) to the pages of Scholz. 

Thus, though Origen had been pretty well examined, the other 
Fathers, who were so often cited, were left in the same condition as 
before; their evidence being always incomplete, often incorrect, and 
the references to the actual passages in their works not being stated 
at all. 

In the larger Greek New Testament of Lachmann, the readings of 
Ireru:eu&, Origen. Cyprian, Hilary, and Lucifer, are stated very care
fully; all tbese having been reo examined by Dutmann, or by Lach
mann bimselfl, and the reference to the place in which encb may be 
found is mentioned very clearly. If complaint be made that the 
range of authorities is not sufficiently extended, it must be owned 
that what is given is in a far more clear, intelligible, and satis
factory form than what had appeared in previous editions. 

l'ischendorf states that he himself examined various patristic works, 
antl that those which he mentions as authorities are not wholly taken 
up in reliance on others: but his editions being manuals, references 
to the passages themselves are of necessity not given. 

A farther attempt has been made by Tregelles to extend the limits 
I)f IIBcertained evidence from Fathers. In his edition of the Greek 
'restament will be found all the citations that he could gather from the 
~athers, Greek and Latin, of the first three centuries, including Euse-

1Us and others, wbo belong partly to the fourth; and besides these, 

I Some notice was taken above (p. 135. foot.note) of the munner in which :Mr. Alford 
~'buted the whole of the labour in eonncction with the Latin readings to Bntmnnn, and ta! 10 Laehmann himsel£ For this he might scem to have some gronnd frum .what 
• b~lInn says (prref. p. xii.) of the LlItin Codices Vercellcnsis and VerollcnSlS:-
11 ~Ihus Butmanllus (nnm is hane partcm administravit sol us) tanta cura usns est," &e. 
~t If the statcmcnt of the title-page nnd the whole preface are examined together it will 
Ihe~enhow milch hnd becn done by L3cbmnnn !Iilllself, nnd thllt Bl1tll1:m~'s \\'or~ n~ to 
qu,; aim reudings hud been simply that of nrmngmg the extracts from the Evangcllltrlnnl 
I4c:trU!Jlex. The manner in which the whole of.the Latin ~cnlhngs "'ere ,lmwll out Ly 

lItuuu lJl his own handwriting WlIS a gootl s\,cclIncll of l':l!lcnt IInl1 n>cfnl laoon1', 
z 3 
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there are given the citation~ of the Latin Fathers, on whieh Lach. 
mann relictI as authorities for the old Latin text. EUl:\ebius is taken 
as the limit to which the Greek examination if' carried, for two reasons' 
1st, because he is on the line of demarcation between the earIie; 
text, dnd that which afterwards heeame widely diffused; and, 2nd 
because of the absolute neces:3ity of confining such an eX:\ll1inatio~ 
within such limits as might bc practicable for one individual to reach 
in any moderate numl)er of years. It should be stated, that in this 
work, the citations of Il'enOOllS anel Origen, even, have not been taken 
from preceding investigaton;; but after the citations have been inde_ 
pendently gathered, they arc compared with the citations published 
by Griesbach and L:tchmann. ~o actual quotation is intentionally 
omitted i though not a few that superficially appear to be ~uch, ha,'e 
heen passed by in silence lifter a thorough investigation, from ita 
seeming to be certain that they do not actually relate to the passag~ 
with which they have been connected. The result is that fr01fl 
Tregelles's notes will be seen all the patristic evidence, witll full 
rl!ferences to the passages in the works themselves, which has beea 
observed as at all bearing on the reading of the text during the thl'e~ 
first centuries and more. 

It is to be hoped that some scho1'll's possessed of competent leisurs;" 
will carry out an intention which they have expressed, to make a 
combined examination of the early Fathers on an extensive scale •. 
Such a work would thoroughl." super~ede the partial eXlltmlll~~tlO'1ll!o 
and limited iuvestigation~, which hnse been just mentioned; 
would thus become part of the permanent materials to be 
connected with critical studie1l. Those who hayc been 
engaged in an investi&ation of the kind (and they have been 
.few) can rightly apprehend the benefit to criticism likely to 
from such a combined effort to collect thoroughly all the patristic 
monies. 

CHAP. XXXV. 

ON THE APPLICA.TION OF THE MATERIALS FOR CRITICISM. 

IT has been remarked that critical rules are of but little 
they do not give the ability to form a judgment in the 
evidence. This may be tnle in itsclf; but still it, does 
rules are useless; for it is equally true that roads, or even 
do not of themselves supply the Uleans of transit from one 
another. They do, however, facilitate journeying, if the 
power can only be had besides the prepared track: indeed 
marked out is so far an aid to tran:;it, that it himlcrs eycn a 
from losing his way, or wandering ut random, and thm 
neces~ary steps. Just so critical rules are valuable in their 
they may mislead those who are incapable of unde1'6tnnding 
application; but where there is ability to comprehend and usc 

On the Application of the 1I1aterials for Criticism. 34.~ 

t,hey mnl often guide in thc right direction and at all events hinder 
from gomg astray. '" 

~'~e objection ~o criti~al !'ules has arisen apparently from the sup
poslt!on that theIr applicatIon must be in a certain measure 111e
chanhlea~; as though III fact, if rules, their application must be rathel' 
mec allIcal ~han mental. But just as we speak of rules of evidence 
on any subject, so may we on this; meaning in either case the 
8tatem~nt of such prinClples, positive and negative as a'd . ' th 
fo~atIOn .of a true conclusion. The point aimed at' I'S a mlorlanl e 
ta t 1 b bili" cer-I.n y, or a ~ora Pt;O a ty; to arrIVe at this we must use the 
ev~denc~ ~hat IS obtamable; the ~rues~ princzples must be borne in 
Dlhlll~ 'd~ hlCh teach tbhe propey estImatIOn of such evidence; and also 

", t e JU gment must e exerClsed, so as to be at least m' m 
! t d t d h . easure I nccus Orne 0 raw t e moral conclUSIOns applicable to the sub' t. 

I It is thus th~t ~om~ critics possess that critical tact by which ~~~y 
have been di~tingUlshed: they form a sound conclusion without 

I apparently gomg thr~ugh ,any elabor~t~ .proc;ss of reasoning; and 
I thiS leads others to lnlagme that cntIclsm IS a kinu of intuitive 
! facult,Y; alth~u~h the conclusions have really resulted from q uick
i ness I?- perce~V1ng what the evidence is, and a well exercised juc1O'
\ ment III applymg kno~ principles to the evidence so appl.ehenc1ed. 
f Thus the tact of such Cy~tlCS stands .no more in opposition to critical 

rules, t~an does the facility of some III solving mathematical problems 
to the Importance of the recognised processes in that science. 

An ende~~o!'r has been made throughout this Introduction to the 
Text~al CniIClsm of the New Testament to lead the student to form 
for hImself a true apprehension of both facts and principle!. The 
remarks, th~r~fore, which wi~l now be made, are not intended to be 

.~ a full expositlon of the subJect, but rather an indication of such 
p?mts as .may, ~hen taken in connection with what has been pre
VIOusly sl1;ld" assIst the careful student to form a settled judgment. 
T.The prmClples stated by Lachmann (see above, p. 135.) and by 
. dc?endorf (pp. 138-9), especially the former, are very useful in 
~u gmg. of th.e actual state of the evidence and its bearing on facts 
n~er dISCUSSIon. All that has been said of the nature and ori17in of 

Vllnous readings will be important to be borne in mind. 0 

.A!The object of textual criticism beinll remembered -viz. the ascer-
"IJnm t d f'd ~ " "r en on groun s 0 eVI ence what. the sacred authors actually 
:Ub~te,-it will be seen thl1;t n~ rules will be sufficient, unless thll wllOle 
ce ,e~t be remembered j whIle, If the facts in general are borne in mind 

rtRln princzples may aid materially in their application and use. ' 
~n~' Where there is no variation in authorities, criticism has no place· 
Co fiQIS to all the text thus transmitted we may feel a well-assured 

n (euce. 

litt~' If the authorities are all but unanimous, the confidence is but 
Pee \shaken ; unless, indeed, the dissentient witnesses possess some 

u lar weight. 
3. If th di f h . th··· . thlll' e rea ng 0 t e anClent au ontles III generalls nnanimouR 

tI1a;y\ Can he but little doubt that it should be followell, whateveU~ 
e the later testimonies; for it is most improba.ble that the inue
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pendent testimony of early MSS. verf'ions and Fathers, should accord 
with regard to B()I1j(;~thi!lg ent~rely groundless. . . • 

4. A l'eading found 111 verSIOns alolle can clm~ but httle authority, 
especially if it be one which might nat!l7'a~/y be mtl'oduced by.trans_ 
lators in general: it might then resemble m character the Itallc sup.. 
plements to modern versions. 

5. A reading fo~nd in patristic c!tation~ alone rests on a yet weaker 
basis than one which only occurs m vennons. 

6. The readings respecting which a judgment must be formed are ! 

those where the evidence is really divided in such a way that it i$ ! 
needful to inquire on which side the balance p~epomlerates. In I 
such cases it is not enough to enumerate authonties: they must he 1 
examined point by point. OTHER THINGS B~ING. E~C~L, .(a) ~n. .; 
early citation will sometimes be decisive, especmll~ If It IS given III I 
express terms. (b) Also, if one readi?g acco;ds WIth a paraUel.PI18- t. 
sage, and the other does not; (c). or If one IDtroduce~ an a~plifi~ I 
tion met with elsewhere; (d) or If one seems to aVOld a ddficulty I 
which the other does not; (e) or ifthere is one well-attested r~~t l 

and several others which may prob.ably have been taken ~ro~ It; <n : 
or if the one readina' might be easIly accounted for on prmClples COllt':'....j.' 
nected with the kn~wn origin of variations: in such cases it is nQt , 
difficult, on the whole, to form. a judgment as t~ wha~ was probablt I 
the original reading. It IS qUIte true that at times It may bever., \. 
doubtful whether the quantity of direct evidenc~ m~y not ovcrl;)Ql~e .... ~ ...... 
an modes of procedure de~ved from. th.e apphc~tIOn ~f a prmclpl~. 
and as to which hvo seemmgly conflicting conSideratIons ought .t() ..• 
have most weight. . .. . 

7. When no certainty is attaina~le, it will be weI! for the ' .. ' 
be left as doubtful; the reading whIch has strong claIms on the . t 
tion taking its place in the te,xt, ~nd that wh~ch seems .almost 
on grounds of evidence standmg m tlte m~rgll1. As to ad(iitioneL~ 
non-insertions brackets in the text or margm mny be 
It mny not seem satisfactory to lcave su~h ~oints as . 
this is far wiser than to pretend to certainty m cases m 
unattainable. A critical text of the Greek N ew Testame~t, 
no indications of doubt, or of the inequality of the evidence, IS 

satisfactory to a scholar. It gives 110 imprcssion of the. ability 
editor to discriminate accurately as to the value of eVIdence; 
scems to place on a level, as to authority, readings which are 
questionably certain, and those which have bcen accepted as 
the best attested. t. 

8. It must be remembered that sometimes we have direct earlY 
dence of such a kind that we are certain of' thc reading of the 
or third century; then we are not left to the ordinary llll·UU'"'''''' 
the balance of EXISTING authorities, but we can take o~lr 
early as the express testimony carries liS. At times, agam! 
early evidcnce of the variations of MSS. then noticed. Thli! 
us to use this information in addition to what we call gather 
the sources still available. 

9. At times a readinO' seems to be supporteu by a very sll~nn 
of authority, numerically; and yet when all the evidence IS 

On tlte Application of the ftfateriaZ, for Criticism. 3·15 

it is found to receive, on variOlls sides, so much partial support, that 
it is actually bettcr attcstcd than anyone of the rcadinO's which 
might be placed in competition with it. t:> 

To show the application of' critical principles and the modc of 
using the evidence of jISS. verilions and Fathers, it has bcen not 
unfrequent to give, for the use of' the student, discussions on certain 
passages of importancc. 1 Here, instances of another kind will be 
given; tho various readings supported by ancient evidence will be' 
stated, just as they occur in connection with some contz'nuous passages 
of the text; and to theRe will be subjoined such remarks as may 
seem needful. The object of this mode of presenting the subject is, 
that textual criticism may be seen in its general bearings, and not as 
applied to special passages; for it cannot be too deeply impressed on 
the mind that, in important passages, the common and usual prin
ciples must be applied. They must never be looked at as if they 
formed exceptional cases. 

The first portion of the Greek New Testament which will be 
taken fur examination in this manner is Matt. i. 18-20. 

This is contained in MSS. of the oldest class B. C. [D.] (P.) Z. (of' 
the8e D. commences in ver. 20., and P. breaks off in ver. 21. at places 
which are marked) j in later uncials often agreeing with the oldest 
L. ~.; cursive MSS. of great importance 1. 33.; later uncials E. K. 
M.S.U.V. 

The versions are the Vulg. a. b. c. (and other copies of the old 
Latin), the Cureton ian, Peshito, and Harc1ean Syriac, the Memphi
tic, Tllebaic, Armenian, lEthiopic. Also the Jerusalem Syriac 
(Syr. Hier.) is cited in the places in which extracts from it ha\'c 
been made. The Fathers cited are those who lived up to the timc 
of Eusebius, together with some more recent as to the Latin ver
sions. In the text t marks any omission of something found in thc 
COmmon text; t is prefixed to a readin~ in which some change is 
made; and • indicates where an addition IS made (if any such should 
OCcur in the passages examined). § indicates where any MS com
mences, and ,. shows where any is defective. 

18 Tav 06 txpW"fOV ~ hevE<T£g" oi}rQU' qv' JJ.vqCTTlvOetfFTJrt rijr f/iY/7por 
4Woii Maplar Tcp 'I6)rT~4>, 7f'pl.V ~ rTvvi>..OE'iv aVTovr wpsO'Y/ ev ryacrrpl 

18. )(pIO'TOU (D Lat. Gr. hiat) Vulg. a.b. C.d.f.~' • . Syr. Crt. Iren. 2.04.5.19,1: .. C~tcrulll 
potuerat dicere Matthreus: Jesu vero generatlo B~ erat I sed pl'lllvidens Spmt~~ Snnc~u~ 
deprnvatores, et prremunicns contra fraudulentllun corum. per.Matth~um a~t j C"rl .. t~ 
au/em genera no sic ero!." Iren. 204 5 I Xp.<rrou 1""ou B. Bch. Orlg. Int. 111.965 . I tl,,'ToJ 
XP'aorou .. CPZL reI. Syrr. Pst: & Hel. Memph. 'rheb. Arm. lEth. Orig. (e ~chcdis 
Grabii et Combefisii) iii. 965. ad imam paginam. EU8. D. E. 320~. 

- ')".'0'11 BCPZ. ~. 1. S. Syr. Hel. EU8. D. E. 320'. I ty.w"IT.s -. L. 33. re!: 
.... """"TfUSII'"!'] tadd. 'Yap ~. C'PL. 33. reI. d. EU8. D. E. 320~.1 om. Be Z.1. Vulg. 
_ a. b. c. f..O". Syrr. crt. Pst. & Hel. Memph. Theb. Arm. Iren. 204. (n.l. lEth.) 

.". ,."..pos ''''TOU] om. d. (hiat D.) 
- f6p'81l] Il~p.9Ij 1. 

" I 'rho reader may find exnmples of tbis kind in Dr. Davidson's II Biblical Criticism," 
I~ Pl'. 382-448. In Tl'eg~l1cs's .. Account of tbc Printed Te:,t," .beside~ many pnss!~gcs 
~oughout discussed as to their reading tof wbich nu Index IS glve.n), S 15. cnt~~s I~to 

&e>tQmination of the reading of 1 Tim. iii. 16., Acts xx. 28., John 1.18.,1 Pet. III. I~.; 
~2~. 16. consists of :Notes on John vii. 53-viii. 11., John v. 3, -l., nnd lI'ITk xvi. 
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were a proce~ure analogous to that of determining by calculation the 
, place a~lll orbit of a planet, thc existcnce of which ha<1 nevcr been 

a~certaJned by act~al observation; antI yet in each Cll~e a ccrtain 
re;:;ult may be obtamcd. The statement of Irenreus is such as to 

, ~)!'o.vc. the fnct as to some co~ies, ~t least,. in the second century. 
Ihls IS confirmed by the Latzn copies, revised or unrevised which 

. 'tt' 'J ~ d I b h ' ' agree m oml mg 'l]O'OV, an 1\ ao y t e Curetonian Syriac which 
proves t.hat the same reading was current in the East. And'thouO'h 
this readillg cannot be shown in any Greek MS., yet it may be ~
garded as certain that this was in D., for it is in the Latin version of 
this passage in this MS. where the Latin only is extant. Nothing 
cnn be more natural than the addition of'I1}O'oil, by copyists in such 
11 place} but this inser~ion could not have been made until 'I1}O'oil 
xptO'TOIJ had become a kmd of compound proper name (which in the 

,D. .. t. I New Testament it is not), as the introduction of 'J'I]O'oil between the 
19 """"I' 1UI'nJ! BIKIUDS ",v lteuJ qnia vir justus erato Sryr. Crt. (lEth.) CPL. 83 Eel. article an~l the. adjective. w~ulJ otherwis~ be wholly anomalous. 
_. B.rypar,acu BZ. 1. Eus. ad Steph. i. 221. dis~te.1 t".apaa.ryparIO'CU ~. • \ Indeed, With that collocatIOn It would be difficult to O'ive a O'!'amnla-

Syr. Hill. mg. Gr. EUB. D. E. 320". 11 add. MarU1.m. Sryr. Crt. 0 0 
20. IBou J om. a. Syrr. Crt. & Hcl. tical or th~ol?gic~l exposition of ~he verse j for then "the adjective 
_ a""'",J ipso J08epho. Syr. Crt. (Theb.) , docs not dlStlllgUlsh the substantive from any other but from itself 

Aa\l6lB R\ Alia per compendinm Codd·1 tAa,Si3 (j". .,' th . ta "A d h . h I - M CDPZ reI Orig i 381b EU8 D.E 320b• 1 MapllU' BI.. 1. Eus. lD Ea. 362. m. 0 er Clrcum~ n~es. n t us WIt t 1e common readin~, we = ev~': 'Y
fV

V1IgevJ 'in ea' ~BSCet~. a.·1 ex ~ nascetur. b.f.g'. (Memrh.) lEth. I ex III might be led to mqmre, How was Jesus born except as the Christ? 
naseitJlr. c. ~~~; :; eE!Yb ~'320b in Es. 382'. ad Steph.'i.222.1 A'Ylov fD"l'IV Dfi. Thus the express testimony of Irenreus to the reading Toil Se 

- i:e~. ~~:~ 259. O;';g. i: 381b: II add: genitum. Sryr. Crt. . \ 'XPt~Toil is c~nfir~ed in various ways, ~nd is amply vindicated as that 
21. 'I'.~.,.aIJ add. tibi. Syr. Crt. I\' hlch . was III wId~ly extended ~se III the s.econd century. That 
_ KaMaflSJ KGA..,." L* g'. found In B. looks lIkc an unconSCIOUS correctIOn from some copyist 
_ 'l'OV Aaov AUTOV J mundum. Syr. Crt. h k . t . ti I th t th d" 11 G k 22. 6AOVJ om. Sryr.Crt. Iren. 204. 216. " W 0 new II? ~l ve y . a e ~ommon rea mg IS not rea y ree 
_ Kuplou BCDZ. A. 1. 33.\ tprrem. '1'0. {". L. reI. EU8. D.~. 820 • 1 a tr4i '. or true Clll'lstmn doctrmc. TIllS pMsage affords a curious proof of 
_ alAJ add. 'HO'IIwu D. a.b.c.f.}'. Syrr. Crt. & Hill. Syr. Hler. Arm. Iren. 216. OII"".~ 'I' tho e manner in whi.ch patristic reading~ were moulded from time to 

n..nzL. 1. 33. rei. Vulg. '. Syr. Pst. Memph. Tbeb. lEth. Iren. 204. 269 • ..,. ... 
.DoYV tune. The quotatIOn from Irenreus has come down to us in the old 

_ ~~~.;.,.:~r~m.f. Syi.Pst. Arm. Iren. 204. 216. (contra, 216.). hitu.t.. '1. Latin version; but. Germanus of Constantinople. cites it in Greek, 
23. KIlAfaoualV Eu •. D. E. 98'. \ "CIA.afls D. d··. Eus. D.E. 320b• (vocabltd.j'.) I voca .' and there Irenreus IS made to quote St. Matthew m a form wltich he 

Svr. Crt. Orig. Int. iii. 109b• eZl"r ssly r ud' t s 
_ 6 '910S CDL. 1.33. reI. Eus. D. E. 98",320".1 om. b B.Bch. (n.l. z.) J e 1 ep za e • 
24. ryep8eu BC.Z. 1. 1 t alryep8f1! (j". DC· L. 3S. reI. J Vel'. IS. ",iYV'T/O'tfi of the common text is altogether outweighed 
_ 6 I"'trl/q> BsCD. reI. 10m. to ZAK. .l ~Y 'Y~"EO'tS, on the ground of evidence: the versions here give but 
_ '"IV 'YV""'''A A""'OUJ Mariam Syr. Crt. (add. Manam lEth.) \ lit:Ue aid. ",'YBO'tS being here the true reading, we see that the ap-
;;.(fuuJ~~~:!~: et caste cnm ea vivebat donee, &0.) 12' Pst. Jlil.8i~r plIcation of {3t{3"A.os 'YEY'O'BQJS in vel'. 1. cannot be limited to the O'ene-
_ rylV_KIV BCZL. rel. Vulg. Syr.Hel.\ ry"'" D. b.c.d.f.ff'.g •• (a h1.8.t.) Syr. . ,~ alogy• b 

_ 06 CDZ. \ om. B. Bch. Th b I.!."'~~ V e1' 19 ~ I' fi hI th th ~ I _ vI •• BZ. 1. 33. (a vid.) b. C. gl.lI. Syr. Crt. 1.,.01' vIol' Me.mph.\.,.. v/. cwr,,! e. .,X.' •• oBvyp.anO'at IS pre era e I'll. er an 'TT'apaOtivyp.anO'at, 
1I1ov t a.,.,."s TOV".p ..... OTO~OV" ~-. CD' .. rd, Yulg, (d. \f.tJ '. Syrr. Pst. & Hel. Arm. .... ":. although the evidence of MSS. is pretty nearly equal. The express 
(om. A.,.,."S D'.I.. d.) filtum sunm.umgemtum~. (Vl~. Luo.) t.~ s~atcl1lent of Eusebius is sufficiently decisive j and this, too, shows 
The text of this portion IS that whICh IS formed as the reeu1 ", 'h at the passage in the Demonstratio Evangelica, where Eusebius 

evidence. . d' <1'8 w~l Ils the common reading, has been improved by some copyist pro 
Remarks will noW be made on some of the varIOUS rea IDo . ...•• f"e, out of the Greek text which he had before him. It is worthy 

have been O'iven whether adopted or not. ~ t . . ~ relUark that the passage out of Euseb. ad Steph. was known befoie 
In vel'. tS. th~ cOlllmon text has Tou OE 'I1}O'o~ XPtO'TOV; bll ~ Was edited by Mai, as found in certain scholia; but in the scholia 

is eJ:pressly stated by Irenrous (in the passage Cltell) not to IS She reading and agreement were precisely reversed. The person who 
this place. And yet this word is found ill every Gre~k 1\ ~ • Grilled the Catena had adapted it to his readinO'. 
is here extant. There is, however, thiS,variation, that ~n B.I!d ~ Ver. 22. The addition of 'HO'atov,. though supported hy what 
after xptO'TOU instead of before; and thzs weak('n~ thc suppos I ~IJ:al's to be a re~pectnhle arrny of WItnesses, ought not to lle :dl-
~ill1it~ Ycry con8illc1'ably. It may Be~m as though :.,n reek ~le.a e,,<;n to a plac'c ill the margin as an altcrnatiy~ ~·cading. t:;uch 
mvel!tIgate the genuinenee:s of a readmg not extant III G phficatwns belong to tile cla~s of "COlllmon ac1chtlOI1S," and the 
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presumption is. against them, and not in. their. favour, ev~n if the 
evidence were m other respects equal. It IS an Ignorant mlstake to 
suppose that the tendency of copyists to omit was at all equal to 
their tendency to amplify, though there are many who seem as if 
they would not learn this simple fact. 

On the Applican'on of tILe Materials for Criticism. 349 

As another specimen of the Greek Text and th 'J fi . h d b h' '. e eVI ence ur-
nIS e y aut ol'lhes of dIfferent kinds f h 
chapters of St. Matthew will b k ' part 0 t.e. 14th and 15th 

e ta en. The authorItIes here al'e:-
MSS. 

BCD(P)(ll) 
LXtt.(e) 

1.33. 
EFGKMSUV 

Verltonl. 
Vulg. a. b.c. &e. 
Syrr. Crt. Pst. & Hel 
Memph. Ann. lEth. 

Ver. 23. The evidence for /Ca)..iuOVt1'w is not given in detail; but 
Eusebius is cited for it because of his also having been brought for
ward for anot/Ler reading. The variations noticed al'e all that Can be 
said against it; of these /CaMuE's appears to have been introduced 12 Kal ,MIQ)S I,IIWy/CaUEII t TOOS /J407jTas t ill.t:J';'Ya£ cl ft t ,,~ . 
fro ' ·'·'.L 'L ,.../'0'., ••• 71'",0£011 /Cal m ver. 21. rrpoatyE£1I aVTOII E,S TO 7rflpav, l:CdS 00 a7r0:\.vCI7J TOUS 0 A 23' 

Ver.23. 0 OEOS. Various passages in Origen look like citations of Ql7rOAVuas TOUS l1XMVS alll!37j' els TO I1pos /Clh' 'o/' X ovs;~ elCa' 

this reading: they have, however, all of them been advisedly passed Crttas Os 'YEllo!-,ivr,s p.ovos 1}1I e/C". 24 TO 0& 7rAoioll ~~: +a:a7rf:~Uv~V a~ .... a~. 
b f 1 1 I . h ... , , ~ ~ • ~ /I t:J' .,V'I tv. oov • 7r0",,,,ovs 
y; for, perhaps, everyone 0 them proper y re ates to sma vlll.8. f. a7l'0 T'YIS 'Y1s a7rE£XEII /'o'auav£to!-'EIIOY WO Troll /CVIIATCdIl • ,111 'Y' 1 I_ 

• • 1 • " 23'~' r-- '/ ap IIJJavrws and not to this place. Such points always reqUlre great attentlOn in 0 allef-'Os~. TETafT'fJ~' cpvMIcfi 'Tfis VVICTOS t 1}AOEII II 7rpOS alrrovs t 
the use of quotations. .1" rrep'7raTCdIl brl t T7j1l OaAatruall." 26/Cal '''Oll'TEft ., • B \ 1 \ + ~ ll' 1/ /.0 • aVTOII O£ p.a 1/Tal 1:71', 

Ver. 25. For TOV viov aVrijs TOil 7rPOOTOTO/c01l, a shorter reading, + TYJs l7aAauG'TJs 7rEP£7ra'TOUVTa rrapax(J7juav M'YOIITES on cp' , 
violl (with or without some sli~ht addition), is found in some of tlie I iU7"£11, /Cal a7ro TOU cpo!3ov l/CpaEav. 27 t Ev8us" oe ii\dA1/UE:V~~:r: 
'very best authorities; in MSS. which are excelled by none, and i~ , II. 2(. ,"n,";' &">'&""l./i •• 
ver~ions of the earliest centuries, and of various regions, Sy~, • 22 • • vII ... s Orig. iii. 480b• 482"., om. C'. Syr. Crt. 

North Africa, and Egypt. This would in common cases be decisi~~' II -"rx~~~PJ3.t~~e.}'.tr:°S~·c!'t.X:;.~IHeruI8~C~(a.bM..c • .ff"'hgl'1~~1 om. BCD.P 
And farther, the longer reading of the common text is tlel'bally t~ Iii. -iSO". 482'. "-' er. emp ............ .cEth. Orlg. 

same as that which is found in Luke ii. 21.; so that this would be~ ~ -/I4lhr·cu] fOOd. a .... Oll ~. RrPXEFK. a.b.c • .f!'·1·g'·'·h. Syrr Crt'" t & HIM 
~ di th h rt d" 1\.{· tth " 1'" .cEth. 1 om. CDlILAe 1 33 GM8T~" . ..-s. c. cmph. reason ~or regar ng e s 0 er rea mg m .tua ew as ongma, al},u; I 4S3' (diserte). •.•• \J y. Vulg. e.f.l. Arm. Orig. iii. 480". 4S2 •.•• '. 

the longer as one of the many instances of adaptations of one GosPf9. ,...... _ fI'P'I~] 1,../3.", (sie.) X. 
to another. But Mr. Alford, adopting and repeating a kind of ~r - "itovh tpnem. TO ~. CDPIL rel Orig. iii. 480b• 481'. 4S2"'" om. B. 1 33 .Arm. 
ditional notion about this passage, says, of t,he readin~ viov ' " us. .E.446b• • • 

"an omission evidently made from 8uI)erstitious veneratIOn for - IWTD OP RrCP. rei. Vulg. c.f.!I. rel Ong. iii. 4.80·. 4.81'. 482"" EJU/. D. E. «6b I 
• a. b. e. (jf'.)'.gI. h. Arm., avrolls lIe. • 1 0m• 

an assertion most easy to make, most difficult to prove. If it • - ..,...AU01J] ..... 0)..1If7., K. 
omi.~siun, it must have been as early as the second century; and:4 - TOVS °XMVS] TOP 0XAop~. Ann. MBS. (illos SVl'. Crt.) 

23. I<a8' ,3_ D. • -
in that age had heard of superstitious veneration for Mary? or -!",vos] om. F. 
question had been raised as to her perpetual virginity? 24..,3" BCP. reI. b.c.e.g1.h. Syr. HeI. EUB. D.E. 446'. (hiat n.) 10m. D V I Nn 

further, when this opinion had become prevalent, and when it Syr. Crt. & Pst. Memph. Arm. lEth. (vid. Mar.) . u g. a'J:D' 

thought right to render every honour t.o the mother of our Lord, - OZa310US ... o.\.\OIlS _0 '"IS 'l"IS ..... "x.P B. Syrr. Crt. & Pst. Memph. (sed habet ITTa3,0.s 
Id L . S '~1COf117t.IITf e Joh.vi. 19.) Arm.. (8yr.Hier. habet htec post leetionem ,-.)1 tjLflTOV 

longer reading became that generally adopted. The 0 atUl ii:L ~1T"($.r M.~.CP •. rel. (Latt. vid.) 8yr.Hcl..tEth. Orig. iii. (4S3". 48,1 •••• ut vid.) 
the shorter; Jerome, the zealous advocate of the dogma in E DE. VI ar. VI. 47.) I.,p "S ,..IITOP '"IS BaA,",,",s D. e. (.,p .P jL11T'I' T'lJ1 BaA.. 
has the longer j thus, in revising the old Latin, he added _ ~v ~~] ~ ..,a!4~~. . 
Greek copies that which is now said to have been omitted U. TfTapTP 5. "'"AC&KJI] T.T.."...,S 3. cfl.AaICT/S D. 
rential reasons. So fM from the omission havinoa been" -'lA8IP B~"(P?) 1. 33. Latt. Syrr. Crt. Pst. & HeI. mg. Memph Ann lEth O· ... 

483' (blS) EII8 D Eo 924 • P 8 4 1 + ". rig. Ill. made" for the reason assigned, the reverse is a simple fact. -"'f I'" ]. •• • m s. Ii 8. + ""..,A9.p ~. C·(?) D. reI. Syr HcI. txt. 
. 1 brt CIT",. IUlte ... pos .. vro.sD·lltpnem. /) I'lJO"oV$ ~.ClLX. reI. a.b c.e.f.ff'.g'.h. 8 rr. 

patent at once by comparmg monuments anterior to tIe 1 33& lvl• -¢nn. EUB. D.E. 924. (ante ... p ... vr.) in Ps. 5sso.1 om. BC.DPAIil(ul v~l.) 
century (such ns the unaltered text of the old Latin) with -E"; . . ulg·.ff1.g1.l. 8yr.Hel. Memph . .cEth. Orig. iii. 483'.(bia) 
that or a subsequent aaoe (such I\S the Cod. Brixianus, or the D~· 8M~ITIT<ZV B Bch.Ptt.e. 1. Orig: iii. 483'. 1 tw, ... .,s 8MMIT1)S !>-: CD. reI. EllS. 

• 26, ~". • 92". 111 Ps, 5SS4• (T.,S 8MaO"IT., SIC. M.) 
gate of Jerome). The" veneration for Mary" theory IS as JF.~hBoYrfs .. vrop 01 jLa/Jrrr ... CPLX. 33. reI. Syrr. Crt. Pst. & HeI. Memph. (Arm.) 
in chronology, and involves anachronisms as hopeless, as do the, 1 (ut 1015). t:fh) ..... .aOllTU "vrop BD. (f.) vid. Mar. vi 49. I II ... ,50llT.s avrop (tau tum) 
Decretals, in which 1\ pope writes to a bishop who liv~d t"!'o .... '" pUIo tt. exe. d.f. EUB. D.E. 92". (vid. Mar.) 
tUl'ies after him. Also, if the best authorities had been 1U thIS .... (~~~lh~)aO"a'IJs BCD. 1. 33. EIJJJ. D. E. 92°. 446'·1 t .... , '"IP 8MGD'O"AJI ~. PAS. reI. 

dogmatically revised, how is it that in Luke ii. 7. this is "~~"~ita CDP. reI. (Latt.) v.v. reI. ut vid.1 ante .11', T. BaA.. B.Bch. 83. g'. Syrr. Crt. 
w. ith none of them. The longer reading can be accoun.ted. for 27. 1'8~. BD ell' E1I8. D. E. 92°. (vld. Mar.) 10m. b. Eva. D. E. 44S'. 
t b h d' d h b tva ............. ~ . to.o • ..,s ;,-. C. reI. (hint P.) Eus. D. E. 446'. 

I may Dot e useless thus to ave 18Cusse t e su ~cc I If' 8 I'lJcoUS CPo re1.f. Syr. He1. Arm. 1Eth. 16 I'lJO"DIIS .. .".01$ B.I om. &I I.,aous D 
which have been advanced in opposition to the shorter. ....~ .. yr. ,~ .. ~eruph. Eus. D. E. 4·W.' ante fA.o.A. (Latt.) Syr. PIt. . 

Tt Ortg. 111. 485". 'BapDElTt n. 
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o 'IIJO"ovS' I\.s"!wv, fiJapO"oL-re' E"!W eifl-~' fl-11 cpo/3E£O"Oc. 2R a7TollptOelr a~ 
athw 0 lIiTpos ei7TEV, Kup~o, ei 0"0 EZ, KSI\.WO"OV fl-o t el\.Oa£v 7TpOS O"e" 

" \ .,,' 29' ~,? 'E"O' Ill" ' Q'" ~ "-E7T~ Ta tlOaTa. 0 Oe H7TeV, • I\. e.11 Kat KaTat-'LtS U7TO TOU 'TrI\.O{OV 
t Ilhpos 7Top~E7T(h17CJ"EV E7Tt Tit lioaTa, el\.Oiiv 7TpOS TOV '11}CJ"ouv. 30/3"1\.1-
'TrWV 8s TOV livEfl-OV iCJ"xvpoJl EcpO/3I;OlJ' Kal (ipgufl-EJ'os KaTa7TovTt~SG'ea£ 
NKpagEv I\.s"!wv, Kupto, CJ"wCJ"ov fl-E. 31 EUOEWS oe 0 '17]CJ"ous lKTElvat 
rfJV XE'ipa ~7Tel\.u/3ETo aUTou, /Ca), I\.E~/E~ aUTrp, 'Ol\.t,,!07TtCJ"TE, Eis T{ ,I&.. 
CJ"TaO"as; 32 Kat t uva/3civ'Twv II aiJTwv Eis TO 7Tl\.o'ioV E/c07TaCJ"EV 0 alJEfJoOr. 
83~;, Of EV Trj> 7TI\.OI(P il\.BOVTES 'TrpOCJ"EKUV7]CJ"av aUTij> I\.E,,!OVTES, ' AI\."}BooJ 
Oeoli uias e1. 

34 Ka£ 8La'TrEpaCJ"aVTES ~I\.Oov t i7Tl" T1]V "I1]V" eis" rEVV7]CJ"apST. 86 ,,~ 
17fL'YvOVTEs aVTOV O[ av8pEr TOU T07fOU EKEivou a7fECJ"TEtl\.av iis 3M]V nlll 
7fEptXWPOV e/Cetv,,}v, /Cal 7fpOu~ve,,!/Cav aUTrji 7faVTaS TOUS Ka/Cws dxov-rag. 
36 ...:at 'TrapE/Cal\.ouv aUTOV Zva fl-0IJOV CItwVTat TOU KpaCJ"7fEOUV TOU "i.fl-aTlou . 
aUTOU • /Ca/' GO"ot ~taliTO 8£EO"w87]O"av. 

XV. I TOTe 'TrP0O"EPXOVTa£ TijJ'lTJO"OU t U7fO'lepoO"ol\.ufl-WV t cJ?aplO"aif)£: 
/Cal ,,!pafl-fl-aTe'ir" I\.$"!OVTES, 2 ~ul T{ O[ fl-aO,,}Tat o"ou 7Tapa/3atvouO"w ~v 
'Trapa800"tv TWV 'TrpeO"/3vTEpwv; OU 'Yap V{7fTovrat Telr Xe£pas [auT<i)v,] 

33. [b./IO ... ,J 

28. alIT", Ii nt'TpOf ." ... V C(D)LX. 1. reI. (hiat P.) b,e.f.ff'···!/.II. Syr.IICI. Arm. S. 
D.E. 924. (D. om. 6) \ d n.Tp.O''''. alIT", B. g'. Syr. Pst. Mcmph.l d nETp. lI\I'T.ort. 
33.1 om. avr", t:.. Vulg. a.c. lEth. [Syr. Crt.J 

- p.t Eus. D.E. 924.\ p.o' Ct:.. 
- .AIIElV "'POf trE B.Btly. CDt:.e. 1. 33. (hiat P.) Am. Lntt. reI. Syrr. Crt. P6t. & lfcl.: 

Memph. Arm. lEtb. EU8. D. E. 924.\ t 7<pOf er •• AII.lv ). LX. rel. Vulg. Ct. 
29. 6 30 J add. 111"OUS E. S11' Pst. ' 
- n''Tpof;1,.tprtllm, 6. fJ. C. ret 10m. BD. Eus. D.E. 924. (biat P.) 
- .A9l1v C 'b. reI. Orig. iii. 4834• vv. (CoO n. I.) l'uU 7/AII." B. Syr. Crt. Ann. let venlOlll 

lEth. (hiat P.) 
30. I"XUpoV J om. 33. Memph. 
- p.eJ om. 1. 
31.6 blerousJ om. Eo.1 om. 6 D. 
32. avafjuvT"'v allT.w BD. 33. Ori9' iii. 4834.1 t fp.fjaV'TOil" alIT"''' fJ. CPo reI. . "i., 
33. eAlloV'T1f DPLX. 311. reI. (Lntt.) Syrr. Crt. Pst. & Hel. Ann. I om. BC'. I.jf'. MmnJlt.; 

lEth. (Orig. iii. 486'.) (013, EV 'T. orA. in C n 2" manu sunt: de C' n. L) . 'c·:: 
- lI,ou UIOf ., BsCP. reI. Orig. iii. 486'. (bis) 503°. \ ul. 8.ou .. eru I). (a. b. sed sine':; 
34 • .,., T"V "f1/v BCDt:.. 33. \ t .1$ 'TIIV "f1/V .;. P. reI. Mcmph. Arm. Orig. iii. ' . 

602'. \I add. "m" BDt:.. 33. SYIT. Crt. & Hel. (et mg. Grrece.) Arm. l Contra, 
rei. Syr. Pst. Orig. iii. 483', 602', (vid. Mllr.) \I in terram (tan tum). Lntt, 
(ad terram e.) 

- rt"""er"pET B. Bcll. Blc. C. 1. 33. Ss. Syr. lIe!. ct mg. Greece. Arm. \1' .. _.",.., 
f. Orig. iii. 487° .. ~02'. (r.voerapo'T Ori9. iii. 483". 484".) \ revvII"ap.e 
(Mempb.) l r."" .. ap.6 Lt:.F.g'. lEth. \ rlv""erap D"'. Ani, a. e.ff'. Syrr. CI1. & 
684". (Genesar Vulg.Cl. b.c.jf".g'.) \ r.v"" .. apa'T D'. (GenulISar d.) 

31i •• /CfWOU J add. et adoraverunt eum a. b. C . .o·102• Bil. 684". 
36. Iva J add. /Cav. 1. 33. O"ig. Iii. 4864, 487". 
- "'"",,,vTa'J cl>jloV'Ta, X. 1. E. 
- 'TaU 2"J 0111. t:.. 
- ~"o'J add. av C. 
L "'po".Pxo!l1'aIOrig. iii. 487". cit. (sed infra in com. habet "'''PxoVTa,) l_n, .• n._nJl~tU 
- T'I' hlerou] "pos avro" D. Latt. (exc.f.) lEth. Hil. 684'.1 a",,'I' 1. 

Contra, eod.d. et vv. reI. f. 
- a".o] tpl'Ollm. 01). CPo reI. 10m. BD. 1. Orig. iii. 481· .. · 
_. '/>ap ... a ... '''1£ ,,(p..p.p.a'TflS BD. (1). 33. e. Syr. Pst. Mempb. Ann. 

t "(pai'I'. /Ca' tf>ap. ~-. CPo reI. (Latt.) Syrr. Crt. & Hel. lEtb. Hil. 
1. a. b.c.f.ff'.g'. Syrr. Crt. Pst:. & Hd. Hil. I Contra, Vulg. e.ff'.g'. 
JEth. Orig.) 

2. U\IT",,' CDP. rel. (!.au.) I om. B. Btly. Blc. t:.. 1. f.g'. Arm. Orig. iii. 487·. iv. 
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S. allTO'f J om. D. e. 
- "'upufjalV ..... J 'lrapa{Jawai D. \ 'lrapa{JWfTaI P. 
4. fllrell BD. 1. (Latt.) Syrr. Crt. & Pst. & ReI. mg. Mempb. Arm. Etb. [ren 238 

Ptolem. (ap •• Epiph. ~ii. 4.) Orig. iii. 489'. \ t fVET.lAaTO Af"(WV iI. Ceo ;eL j 
( .... AE')'OIV InC. e.) [Syr. Hel. txt.] 

- ora'TIpaJ tadd. erou ). C"L. ~3 ... ~MU. Am. a.b.c.f.jf".pl. Syrr. Crt. & Pst. & HeLt 
Memph. Arm. (Ptolem. Ong. lll. 489". sed, ut vid. e Vet. Test.) vid. Mar. vii. 10.\ 
om. B. Bcll.C~D~t:.e. 1. EFGSV. Vulg.Cl. For. Earl." B.ffl.g'. S11. Rel.t Eth. 
Iren. 238. On9. lll. 490'. 

-p.IIT'paJ add. ero~ a.b.c.f. Ryrr.Crt.&Pst. Mempb. (Orig. iii. 489". sed qUo eVet. 
Test.) I Coutra, MSS. Vulg. e.ff

,
·2'g"" Syr. Hel. lEtb. Irefl. Orig. iii. 490". 

- ." p.'lTfpa J om. a. 
5. avJ .av Le. 33. S. Orig. iii. 4914.13' uv D. 
- ."rp J om. Syr. Crt. (vas autem dieitis quisque patri suo et matri swe ) 
- d .av Or~. iii. 491'. 492".168' all DO.I d uv n'. 1. • 
- ..pfAII611$ J ..pEA", G. 
6.ou P.IIJ t prrem. /Cal fJ. LXe. reI. Vulg. c.f. Syrr. Pst. & Hel. Ann. lorn. BCD. 1. 

33, a. b.e.ff'.gl. Syr. Crt. Memph. lEtb. [ff']. Orig. (ilL 491'). Orig. lAt. iii. 8414. 
- T.P.,,".' B. Bch. CDt:.e. 1. 33. E'. Orig. iii. 491°. I tTIP.llfT}J fJ. L. reI. honorifieabit 

• Vulg. gl. -c&vit Am. a. b.ff'·" honoritieat c. honoravit B. i -aIlTOU post raTfpa] om. 1. Orig. 
- II 'TIIV p.f/Topa allTou CLXe. reI. Vulg. (b).c.f.J1"·(··) 0'). (1). Syrr. Pst. & HeI. Memph t';!· ,lEI tho Orig. iii. 491'.\ om. B. Btly.l1lc. D. a.e. 811. Crt. n allTouJ om. 33. Am: 

'.II .g .. 
1 - TOV ~"'Y~~ BD. 40. b. e.ff~"· Syrr. Crt. Pst. & Hel. mg. Memph. Ann. JEth. Iren. 238. 

.t
' OTig. 111. 490. Eus. In Es. 443"1 TOV JIOp.oll C. Ptolem. (ap. Epiph. xxxiii. 4.) I tTllv 

.VTO~?lV fJ. Lxe. reI. V ulg. c.f. g. Syr. Rel. txt. Arm. MSS. (Ori9' iii. 490'. Orig. 
7 Int. ni. 8414.) vid. Mar. vii. 9. (om. 'TIIV ~). 
. E"PO<frr!T.lXTfV CDL. Orig. iv. 121'. It "'PO'tf>IIT'ucr.v ,-. BsXe. reI. (orPotf>IIT.uerfv t:.). 

'8:' "'P' v/AWV 'Heralaf J 'H ... r.p' vJUI'V 33. K. (EsaiuR propheta Syrr. Crt. & Pst. l\lcmph.) 
6AUOf obTof BD~ 33. Latt. (exe.f.) Dy!'r. Crt. & Pet. ]Humph. Arm. JEth. (?Clem. 
Ro~. Ild C?~r. 1. 15.) PWlem. Clelll. 461. Ori9. ii. 723'. iii. 492°. (diserte) iv. 121b. 
OT/g. lilt. 111.841'. EllS. illl's. 473'. et dp. Mni p. 75. Tert. adv. Marc iY.17. Cypr. 
1.18, 139. Hi!. 590'. \ tprrem. E')',,(lr .. p.o. et add. '1'", CfTop.aT' allT",v rcal fJ. CXe. rei. 
!., SYI·.lIcl. ("'apI6.TO ~II70V /<,,0 TaU 'Heralou, g".p aUTa's A'~'''IV oVrwf iX" /Calor".. 
tvptO!, Inlt'e'IMIl 0 Ac:W1 oinoS' ill Tti wr&p.aTt aVTwv, "a~ 7cl E~ijS· Ita} 7rPOd7rOP.fV ;f VTt 0.)" 
adTaif AI~.erlV AvfypaojlEv <I MaT6alOf TO orp~T.rc6v. Orig. iii. 492'.) I'; AUOf aUTOS ,,,(,,(.r .. 

_ 1101 tantum 1.1 P.o.J p. •. F.I obTOg] om. ~. OUT"" E'". "L'X" a",' Or19. it 723". (absistit a Tert. separatum est Cypr.) loCfTIV a'" D. (cst 11 me 
9 ntt. Hil. 590".) 
'11') om t:. 

Iii ""'aAP.~T~] et mandata Latt. (exe. d.) 
11' TO. 0XAOVJ TOIV 0XAOIV t:.. 
••• : ou] ndd. "'av D. 

.... ·pXo 0· .. · 494d 4 7 1 -~... ~.V()~ rIg. 1II. • 9".498"'. (flerepxop.'IIa. Cern. 175.455.) I.PXop..vnv B. 
.... .~) 0, ins] /COI""'''<I D*. (2°. eommullieat c) I Contra, 1°. Clem. Orig. 
_ ""033. 

....::::;:0) ./CElVO D.I oro. a.e.ff'. 
ii' • /CO'.Ol TOV ap8pOl"ovJ am. 1. g'. (De hac clausala uhique silet Orig. i. 762'. 

.. 494°. 4(/7". 498'.) 
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852 Textual Cl·z·ticism. habitual; in the latter it weighs hardly any more in criticism than 
'i'" " do the Italic supplements in modem translations. 

1(0tVO, 'TOV li.IIBp!"7T'OIl, ahM 'TO ;/C7T'°fSVOP.E~OIl B /C ~ov ,G"TOf'+a~oz.' 'TOV'T~ Vel', 22. 'TO before 7T'Xoi'OV. Comparatively little evidence would 
/COtllO' 'TOl' I1,IIBp(J)7T'oll. I' Tihi 7T'poU:XBOII'TE!r Ot f'~ ra ;V'TO~a~~{;;~u£V weigh sufficiently against the insertion of the article. What was in-
alrrfJ, OlaaS' lht o[ c'f>aptuawt a/Covuall;iS' ~I 'T~" ''id,l~11 u"a{) 7T'aT?]p .,uall: definite to an original writer often became definite to the mind of a 
§ 13 () 0, a7T'oKptBE1S' iZ7T'EII, niiua ~VTEtC;' "II OV/C T~'TEVU~II 'I' p.o~ ° co])yist, and not vice vers4. 

" IKptt(J)B"uETat 14 a~E'TE alrrovS" +'TV~hOt EtULV o&"'Y0t 'TV~hQJV • Vel'. 24. '7"~' The non-insertion of this word in Mark may be 
oV'::~S', 'l>' ok" ' la' v' {)011'V~ alLokO'TEpOt' EiS' j3oBvlloll 7T'EUoiivTCZI. V" 'TV'f'",OS' all 'TV'f''''OV ~ ., Ii"""'f' , ..., (3 h I sufficient to account for its omission here in authorities of different 
16 a7T'o/CptBElr 06 () llhpoS' EI7T'EIl czirrfJ, c'f>pauov '7ir'" T,~~ 7T''!pa ~ '7,,!. kinds. In the following words authorities are so much divided, that 
16 6 06 t el7T'Ev, 'A/Cp.~11 /Cal vp.e'iS' rluVlliTol er;rE; t ov VOE,t'TE, on ,,;:,a/l I'. either reading must be considered doubtful. That here given in the 
TO EiU7T'opevop.EllolI siS' TO u'Top.a ,siS' T~II /COth~V X~PEt, /Ccz~ Etr .. a~E8P8~a text is supported by some of the later MSS. as well as by B.: it 
~/Cj3uhXETat; 18 'Ta os il(7T'OpEvOjIoSlla I/C T~V, UT~p.aT~S' I/C ot'S' 'E~P lag seems, on tlte wllole, to be the best supported, as the reading early 
IElp'X.ETat, /C~e£lIa 1(0£)10£ 'TOil 4P8pClYTT'oll. I e/C~ 'Yap T1]S' ~ap t e EPXt: current in the East and in Egypt; while Mark vi. 47. might suggest 
'Tt:U ataXO"ftup.o~ 7T'oV7]pol, ~OIlOt p.Dtxei.at 7T'OpvEtat "eM7T'at"~ Se-at;VP' t the other. 
fAau~TJp.tat. 10 'TaVru ;G"T'" 'Ta /CotIlOVV'Ta 'Tall all P6J7T'OIl' 'TO S aVt7T"T061 \ Vel'. 26. The parallel passage in Mark gives a reason in some 
XePULII' ~aryei.1I OU 1(0tIl0,,' 'TOil Q,1I§8:~01l' 14. [nfA&,]. ., e. , F. ,'... cases of conflioting evidence in this verse for deciding in favour of 

12 •• 1 ,....Bt,....J [_£000]. , • •• the contrary reading. 
12. ;"po<rIABOVTn] add ... .,.,." F'{i> S~ !cl c~x':~el(~':;:S') Vel'. 29. The omission of <> before ITI'TpoS'seems to be attested by 
- 01 ~ ... ", .. .,.,.e/If] om(ff"U:-°)u s...:..ICrt~&i>8t. ~.I ill~""', CLeo rei. (Latt.) Syr. but a small measure of evidence; but here the citation of Eusebius 
- Aryo .... w BD. 1. 38. . r-' • ,I strongly confirms the oldest MSS. 

Bel lEth. 
_ "'0" AfI'YO"] am. K. lEth.i Vel'. 29. The readings IA/Jetll and KCZ~ 1j>.1)w seem to be so evenly 
13 'I'm] add ... .,.,.Olf A. utfJA D .... , balrmced (the latter might easily have been changed into the former) 
14: /Jlf>fT" .. .,.,.ClUS Bcze. reI. Orig: iii. 496". I ""'~a:.;:7sD) A~ FWd. a.c.e. f.ffCtj".r~ t as to ancient evidence, that the citation of Origen seems not so much 
- "'~~;' b·)wS~3r"':~s~rf:i~t (;::~m~h~) 3(Ar'm.) (lEtil.) O~. iii. ~97". t 0r!9. ~~.'. l to decide which is genuine, as which of the alternative readings has 

488' 'OJpr 54.200. HiL 685. (cmci sunt et duces Vulg. . crulL sun enun .\.' the bcst claim to be insertcd in the text. 
ffl.)·I"t~3:;:ilX.;"'~ "':1o.;~[ ia~tes;:;: P~r.8S~~I! 6~~'r:~h~ Ann. lEth. Orig.... Vel'. 34. It must be observed that, for the insertion of elS' before 

- "'iif:'970' Orig.'Int. iv: 48SO• Cgpr. 54. 200. Hil. 6850.1 am. DD. Syr. Crt. rEIIV7]UCZpn-, the margin of tlte llarclean 8yriac is equal in authority 
- ,,,.] am. F. . to a Greek MS. of the same age; for here, as in several other places, 
- 6311')'11] ~ D. &eX 38 reL Orig Int ii 439·.1 .... ". fiS /JoB. (D)ZL.l~i the Greek word itself is given. The evidence against this reading is 

"E~~8(.:'.;::;=D.) 0 lIS ·/3.B~o" habent D: 1.\1 ~"';f"owr .. ' us !JoBuvo" F. (eumeo~;; ~~ greatly weakened by the fact that eig does not occur in the parallel 
foveam cadet. Syr. Crt.)C passage in Mark. 

15. d n .... por] Simon Petrus Syrr.Crt.&Pst. Ch 1 "" .. _I ~ Th' J' 
_ ...... v ".,.,.,,] .. .,.,.'" " .... v B. (am. "1fT,,, Arm.) ap. xv. vel'. • "j,IapwcztOt leat. 'Ypap.p.a'Tstg. IS oruer IS so 
_ ..-apa/30AlJV] tlldd ...... .,.,.IIV ,... CDL. reL Latt. much less common in the New Testament, that even if the evidence 

BZ. 1. Memph. Orig. iii. 4!18
b

• cL Arm I BDZ. 33. (Latt.) Were about equal it would be p'referable. This peculiar order indi-
16. d 3.] tadd. 1'l6'01/S""'. CL. reL f. Syr. B . am. cates desinn, and this is more hkely to have been on the part of the 

Crt. & Pst. Memph. lEth. M h MS J 

_ .nrlv] add illi Syrr. Crt. &Hcl.~;d. ill(!mS)1l':i:t I t~~(11'",- ·CL. reL Syr. sacreu writer than on that of a copyist, while the more usual arrange-
17.0" BDZ. 33. Latt .. S~!:.Crt~. at. • ment would naturally occur to the mere scribe. 

Memph. ( ..... oC"DOrigZ . IlLI. 0rig49~ • ill ~9~·I)'ur.pXO"''''fW B. Btl,l. Blc. Orig. iii. 498', Vel'. 4. Few as nre the 1\1 SS. which rend El7T'ell, yet this lection _ ""l'r0l"IIO,..'IIO" • re ••• • 
18 •• (tp" .... "'] .(fpXO"... ... ~M. IS so abundantly confirmed by other authorities, that this is an ex-
-l<lIICtwG] 11<._ D. c·ff· Memph. cellent example of the places in which mere numbe1'S weigh extremely 
- /coIJ'OI~ "0_" D*. little. A few MSS. of proved character may suffice to give an 
~'::::" :,~= ;."."" Orig. iii. 500'. Eus. in Ps. 65~·I"'OP'" p.olX· <Po'" L.J assurance tantamount to moral certainty to the reading found in 

am. E.I "'·'X·' am. a.) La ) O· . 7630 iii 500" Eus. in PI. Hil. 332'. seyeral versions and some early citations. 
- /3>"tW'I/lIJ""'" BtZ. reI. ( tt. r'9- I. .•. • Vel'. 8. This reading is a good specimen of the manner in which 

/310. .. ... DO< e S6z: Crt. & Bel Eth. D"' ~ """,11,..< •. B Z· reL Orig iii. EU8 in Ps.\ .. "IV ..... 1<0..,..,110",..... • Illlll)1ifications were introduced from the Old Testament. The longer 20. fl1'7'U' '7'Q ICo,,,ouvra.. • • • __ 
- /(0, •• ' nez. reI. Orig. iii. 502'., /(0'''''''''' D • • I'ending is defended pro 'I1I07'e by those who rest on numbers and 011 

Vel'. 22. eMI(J)S'. It is of some importance to speci!!! a n~lllbers only. It is instructiye to see that the reading of the few 
readiner in such a case; as it, with the other auth?l'ltles,. ~rcek 1\18S., which haye been classified as of the most importance, 

"" . . h' h tl .. 'In some might raIse. 18 1 1 'I'h l' . £' d' . halances any SUSpICIon w IC Ie omissIon. . ' ' ~o stroner y supportc( . e 10l1O"er rene mg IS loun In no YCI',;I011 

Vel'. 22. aUTov after p.aB'7'Tar. EYen • If the eVI~nbc: III PI'lor to the Inter SYl'iac. To th~Be who are not committcd to the 
case ?~d been eve~l~ balance.d, good t~~tlm~ny wou and VOL. IV. A A 
requll'lng the omiSSIOn; such an addItIOn lD MSS. 
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defence at all risks of the theory tl]at mere numbers should prevail 
it must be a cause for surprise that the e:cpress testimony of 01'ige~ 
should be deemed worthy of no weight. In fact, in such a place to 
maintain the longer reading as genuine is almost the same as to 
uphold mere conjecture as to what is or is not the text of Holy 
8cripture. The citation of the passage by Clement of Rome is 
marked as doubtful: he does not quote from Isaiah, because he 
gives the shorter reading. From the order of words, however, it 
looks more as if he were using the citation as founel in the paraUel 
passage in St. Mark's Gospel. 

Vel'. 20. It may be worthy of remark that in thc last reading 
given ICO£J)O£ is the reading of C. The text of that MS., as edited by 
Tischendorf, appears to have ICOWE£, but he has himself pointed out 
that that was an erratum; but as this waS done in another publi~ 
cation, the correction has been overlooked. 

The few remarks '\Yhich have been made on some of the readillgs 
have been intended for the assistance of learners; they may suftiOe 
as showing what kind of considerations may be applied when evidence 
is used in order to produce results. It is far too common for tho~ 
who themselves know nothing of true criticism to make the mo$t 
superficial, incorrect, and yet dogmatic assertions on the readings()f 
passages. Authorities are cnlled "slender" or "insufficient" wh. 
rcally the counter-evidence is next to none; and often enough (it is 
necdful to speak the plain truth to students ns to this, though some. 
dcem it uncharitable) through some unnccountable hallucinatio~ 
statements of evidence are made which are entirely fal.~e; MSS. .. 
quoted for reailings which they do not contain, and those who 
truly cited them are charged with havin~ invented the relWlUllI1. 
which they quote correctly. If the premIses are thus invented, 
course any prcdetermined conclusions may be deduced. It is 
ful to say thus much to put students on their guard against 
assertions of some of the professed defenders of' the text found in 
later copies in general, against those who uphold what is at1~es·te(iL.1 
early evidence. A heavy responsibility rests on those who 
habitually falsified statements of evidence as to the text of 
Scripture, and who have so freely and recklessly accused those 
they oppose on critical subjects, of irreverence and Tp.·nrf\nf:~IlIIJ 
conduct. Let then the student wei~h the evidence on both sides before 
Judges that of the oldest verSIOns in general, that of the best 
(even though but few in number) and of the early Fathers, 
"slender." If there be any such thing as truth in evidence, 
such combined testimony must be worthy of the greatest 
And when paradoxical assertions are made as to the rel!l.C1Ing

li
. 

valuable 1\188., let the student, if possible, test them: this he 
do by comparing such asse1·ted readings with actual collations of 
MS8., and this will soon determine whether statements based 
on the same collations are tru~tworthy or not. The fallacy of 

I 
( 
j 
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assertions is sometimes shown in . . for so undiscriminatinO' have th ~ manner WhIch. IS very decisive: 
they have quoted M8E3. for . d.e m~entors of eVIdence been, that 
they are defective It' is h~ea mgs In those very portions in which 
sisted in doing thls even 'afte~eti:;'f~finarkable tha~ th~y have per-
fully ~ointed out. This must d afcy or hallucmatIon had been . . . rocee rom .. . 
or ma Ihty to apprehend obvio~s i.'a ts such confusIOn of illmd 

Th h 
H C as can scarcely bId 

. u~ muc. as a necessa1'y caution to those h e e;tCeec e . 
amme mto eVld~nce for a~d against various readi 0 silla

y 
Wish to ex-

Although vanous considerations have rea ng. . 
weight when evidence is thoroughly co Ii t' t a~d at tImes decisiv 
mistak~ if we ~vere to suppose that ,~e l~;~rd ~ woul,d ?e It grea 
determme readmO's on such grounds"\V . ways dISCUSS and 
to what may bav:'been the oriO'in of [L' ny e~ taYlmdeed.speculate as 
h uld f c par lCU ar readmg' b t 

s 0 go v0ry ar astray if we allowed this 7'U .' u we 
balance or even seriously to interfere with a t If 9.~zatzsm to over
by. experience to what kinds of errors co ~ ua em I!nce: ~e know 
eVidence may often show that read' P) lii

s 
were obnOXIOUs, but 

o.f which. might have been attribu~;; :re we f~uhPpOlted, the origin 
sIOnal mistake. 0 one 0 t e causes of occa-

of ~ee~a~~o:er~:d:ts,:~i~: will ahvays r~sul~ from the examination 
even if it does not r:move afi Fealiage 'fhd

ch bS ~nde: consideration: 
within what limits (often very na:r ng)o U ou t, I~ WIll. at least show ow a uncertamty IS confined. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

ON THE READING OF 1 JOlIN V. 7. 

IT may seem superfluous to ent • to fi 
cussion of the readin of this as

er 
m. a ?rmal and detailed dis-

the application of th~ ordillari r~l:~e, lor .~t may?e thought that 
to l~ad to a definite conclusion. It m~ eVl ence WI~ amply suffi~e 
subject belongs rather to obsolete d' y. also ~e conSIdered that this 
be regarded as if the were ISCUSSIOns t an:o those which can 
present day. This vie~ of th posses~ed. of any Importance in the 
:he part of critical scholars the:eque~t~on IS pebfectly correct; and on 
'iuestion which was Ol1ce so warm1

XIS 
snow ut one. opinion on the 

examination of M88 1 y f: debated, and wluclI, prior to the 
alford some ap )arent "O'I~eemr so ar enveloped in mystery as to 
regarded as thel more o~.t~~dc fo; thorselwho maintained what they 

But thou h the . . ox Vlmv 0 t Ie passage. 
full well tha~ this e ma~:t~meI:sI of the doctrine of the Trinity know 
passarres of the ssen la art.lC e of the Christian faith is proved b 
awar~ hOlD the l~~;:~ ~:Ua~!t~;t~~~e authority, a~d though they al~ 
common copi th 1 c IS passage was llltroduced into our 

prccariou~, y~s~ ~he d~!C~I~~rOl:~s~Y~~f:l:i~~c': t~~}~upnfaactcionl worse th~n 
A A 11 ,lave an IllS-



Textual Criticism. 
J5G C . . . r . d t' to the Textual 1'1tlCIsm 0 , tl' an lntro uc IOn . f 1 c • 
t01'icill im)?ortance ,all In t nt 01 tlte evidence IS not out 0 P ~ , e • 
th 'Tew festament some sta eme 'ftuous o.s o.n exposItIon 

e J..'O 'ld o.l)pear as supeI 'I Y where else It wou now d to the man of SCIence. 
o.uf the Ptolemaic system of nstronom

d
y t01es l'n the common printed 

o J h 7 8 stan s 1\IS ." " I The passage 1 0 n v, , '~ [' ~ ovpavc.O 0 'Tf'aT1)p, 0 ",oryOI: 
"", OVVTEr eV Tcp Co "", f 

text: -liTt TP&£S~ EHnv Ot P.:-PTVP. A lv slut, /Ca~ TpEU E£UW o~ p.fl.P.-
I(al TO a'YlOv 'Tf'~EvJ.I;.a, ~al ov~o£ Ot :?:~s iJorop /Cal TO alp.a, /Cal Ot TpEtS 
TVPOVVTES tV TTl 'YV] TO 'Tf'dvevfa t:ed between bro.ckets o.re those undedr 
ais TO 'Iv I!luw, The \VOl" s mc 0 t of the seventh verse o.n 
discussion' they comprise th~ greo.tebr po.r embered' for the contro

, h 'hth ThiS must e rem 'J h 7 • a portion of t e eIg , ' about the enuineness of Ion v,, ., 
versy is commonly saltI to be t f, g general sto.tement, might 
'and this thou~h sufficiently exac , 01'1' a'ts of the discussion, .. , , reClse Iml , 
cause misappre enSlOn as to the P d clause which claIms to be a 

When the genuineness of any W,Ol" t or 'tl'ng) is in question, if the 
, (ther o.nClen Wrl "t' portion of Scnpture or 0 'd ed we have something POSllVe, 

affirmative evidenc,e be firsd~ cons: ~~e 'nenative statement may then 
definite, and tangible to }BCUss,., , 
follow ' th' o.ssaO'e in the text III any 

Th~ Greek MSS, whichMco~rl~nu~ J~d the Codex Ottobonia.n.u~ 
form are two; the Codex on or , 
298, in the V,ati~n. f: • il f the passage in the Codex Montfor .. 

The followlllg IS a aCSlm e 0 

tio.nus:- , ,~ J , 'jl.I!LtIr.J. 
~t. .. wot/.fQtf1Y DI "~ ., ( ~..:, 

_y ~ ,. J -- r .,(rID AbfoJ'J 1{"a.(.Ttva;aJ,ovJ 
pofll,lR' i V 'flAJ o~o/' "',.J "" I Ie,· ,r t ,.. .. ' J .. h" I 'J'fF/f ,/11111 0' pap7V J<'"", O\.JTOl. ot 2/lSJ E" f/CTl. I a..<. I 7 't.{ , 

CO ;·?v.,.; 1M", TTY";.J ~J wI" J<'~~.J 71'1: 
ePW"T ,". "t' . u,' t.« '1';0 

'7,,!. r;'v ..JyWy A~/3a.yt)P{v.J I4;;a.P f I 
,MajlfN f'tP." '1 , , 1"-,,.. r t,..-

r "? " "'f' .. ~u &StV ~p..tAfJ7Jjf'la. 7t>v {}(,OIl~O fJV ud\4J'I tStVJ oCA-
r7 I "c"~ '" 

IJ.f/AAlf'fAJp,,'t(E rtf.pl 7'011 ""''' n.IJ'1(Wo 

The passage, divested of its contractions, runs thus:-
11.-. "pl"S .Iulv 01 p.D.flT~ 

poiiYTU ~v .. ~ o~pai' i""+'PK~~~isle~Ia~::I";:;;o", 
Ie..l 0~01 ot .. pm, v' u.. -,..t ' I .. +,v 

OVYTU iv Tji ."ji, ".v.V,....., Illl .. p, lew 1'11.. U c" "0;; 

~ .. vpc"v .... v b8p':""",v "11.1',J.vol"v, '" p.",( P ~ ~ ;; 8.-. 
~.oii I'el~",,, iu .. Cv, 1l~1 ~ !rrr:'v ~ I'ap"'up " .. OU &0, 

p.'1'ap"'6pf/l<. ".pl .. ou urou I1.I/'fOU, • d 
t date is deSCrIbe 

This MS" which is of very recen , 
(p.213.), 

• b' ect being treated here in Bome detail 
'One speeilll reMon for thIS BUhJ Be T H Homc under the 1st 

. d" msed by t e v. . . I' W ... ~,".tl'rn' .. 
Jl"rt of the tOpiCS ISC be a serious defect. t IS no 
Its omission would t1lerefore haYO then present writer to be a more 
additions, &c. to wlln~ nppcars ~o ~er is thnt of Mr. Horne. 
volume; the general argument, lowe , 

.1 
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In the Codex Ottobonianus, the passage is thus found in Greek 
and Latin. 

~~ai1i\.~m~~ ~1)trIl' 
~W~~~W~~ tLm~(nt 
~~,,~.uulbli ~~~~ 
€t~~, _~ ~ll~oaii~w ... ~ 
tl~Ji' {('1l~~ft!{ ~1R'ril~ma 
~(i""i~,,~~~&~ 
r~'U.£'Wlff:.~1J. '!t~(~~~llaQ; 

( .. 
O~ UAIOI{ 
'-00010II v, 
S~ 
'ii\:, 
<Ie/til 0 

\0' 
'11°(1\ 

which runs thus in ordinary cho.racters : -
Quia tres sunt 

qui testimonium dant in 
cclo, pat.1l', verbum, et spiritus sanctus, 
et hi tres unum sunt. Et 
tr(''S aunt qui testimonium 
dant iu terra, spiritus, aqua et 
snnguis. Si testimonium 

qOr ... p,;s .Iulv 
01 !'fZPupoilV'ros & .. b .. oV 
ooJ>4voil' ,,11. .. +,p, A.ryos leal '"'.V,..... Soy.o .. 
Ie..l 01 "p.1s .Is 'fb Iv .lui Ie..l 
.. pi;s .luI.' 01 ,.....PTuPOVIfTU 
hi 'fiis -yijs' .. b """;;p.a, .. b !lIlOlp Ie..l 
.. b I1.Tp.I1.' .I .. +,v """PTul'iavl 

Besides these there is no occasion here particularly to describe 
those MSS, which have been mentioned as authorities for the pas
sage; which 0.11 of them prove to be either modern copies taken 
from printed editions, or else MSS, in which a recent hand hilS added 
the passage in the margin, A MS, of' the latter kind, preserved at 
Naples, is described above, p, 218,2 

VERSIONS, - Alt.hough printed editions may be produced of S01M 
of the ancient versions containing this passage, it is not to be found 
in the MSS. of the greater part of tllem; such, for instance, as the 

, Peshito and Ho.rcleo.n Syriac, the Memphitic, the Thebaic, the Arme
nio.n, and the lEthiopic; it may, in fact, be said briefly that with the 
single exception of the Latin there is not an ancient version which 
can be claimed as containing the passage, In some it is not found 
at all, either in MSS. or editions; in others it has been inserted 
in printed editions without any MS. authority; and in others it has 

I In giving the reading of tho fnesimile above, p. 218., Scholz WIlS followed, who com
Jncnces the IllSt line but Ol1e &".b 'fils ')'ils; wherens it is most certllinly hi .. iis oyiis, ns anyone 
may sec who will study the formntion of' the letters in the fnc~imile. The letters between 
the columus appclll' to consist of the beginnill9s of lines. The two first scem to be 

01 p.ap , .. , 
obPou. , , , 

and the Inst .. b I1.r[p.a J, 
h ' :rhis Codex Regius Nenpolitnnus is m.l/stifled in more wnys than one by Scholz: 1st, 
"e gll"es this reading from it without stnting that it is a margi/wi addition (putting together 
2 ~~, 162. 173. iique ex yersione Intina sacco xyi. wI. xvii. in his tribl1s codd. trnjectum")1 
~'" h: also cites 173. 011 the opposite side; 31'11, he qnotcs li"om it the rendings &".b TOV 

;up •• ou nnd &".b .. ijs 'l'iir, in opposition to that which we know from Birch (see above, p. 219.) 
e\be the nctunl rca<ling; und 4th, Scholz seems entirely to confollnd the MS. which hll 
8~ J..; 1711. with thnt which is 83. in the Ilotntioll both of Griesbnch Illld himself. He cites 
b~i' U~othcl' Ncnpolitull MS. (or the same), us not eontnining the pnssnge a prill'"~ mallU, 
hlSsWlthout stnting what the alterution may be. In fact, it is Yery elenr thnt two different 
II) h" have been eonfol1uded, or else one MS. hIlS been doubly cited. As Scholz professed 
~re nyc Illet with no new MS. execpt the Codex Ottobonianus contnining the passnge, wo 
~t$ II:

L
e<'ll1dCd from imagining another Neapolitan Codex of this kind besides the one 

Ctl cd hy Birch. . 
AA 3 
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been introdnceu into vcry recent :MSS., subscquent in date to the 
invention of printing. 

It is found in the common printed copies of the Latin Vulgate. 
It is also found in the greater part of the 1\ISS. of that version; but 
if an examination be instituted, it is seen that the oldest Latin 1\1SS. 
have no trace of the pasiOage. In some more recent it is found as a 
marginal scholion appended to the eighth verse. Then it is intro
duced FI'O mm'e into the text after vcr. 8., with the antithesis of "in 
terra" and" in caelo," and then it finds its present place bifore vel'. 
8. The variations, however, are considerable as to ved.lal phrase. 
ology, even when its place in the Latin text was established. Some 
copies read "filius," and others "verbum;" and in l\lSS. of the 
thirteenth and following centuries the final clausule of vel'. 8. was 
(for dogma~ie reasons) omitted. 

The earliest proof which has been given of the insertion of this 
passage in Lntin copies, is its occurrence in the "Speculum," pub-
lished by Cardinal Mai.1 

FATHERs.-There is no citation of this passage by any of the 
Greek Fathers; nor, in reality, by any of the early Latins.2 

Thusfor the passage there can only be cited two modern Greek 
MSS. and the more recent copies of one version. 

But though absent from the known Greek MSS. in general, this 
passage is found in the Complutensian Polyglott, which contains the 
first printed edition of the Greek New Testament, where it stands· 
as on the opposite page. 

, On this facsimile it is to bc observcd, 1., That the first five linest 
both of the Greek and Latin, are at the top of the opposite page tOe 
that on which the other four lines are found; and, 2. That the. . .•.. 
phabetical letters, intermingled with the GrElck text, refcr to 
corresponding words in the Latin text, which is printed in a nll.lroll,cHH 
column in the Complutensian edition, and marked with the 
letters, in order to ascertain more easily the corresponding 
and Latin words. As the size of the page does not admit of 
Greek and Latin texts being disposed in parallel columns, they 
necessarily placed one below the other. 

'But the Complutensian Polyglott, ho,vever rare and valuable 
other respects, is in this case of no authority beyond that of 
common Greek Testament, any further than it is supported by 
MSS. The editors of'the Complutensian Greek Testament, 
pl'ofess to have followed the best and most ancient manu"'''.u ....... 
the Vatican: but in that age copies two or three hundred years 
were considered as ancient. It is also most certain that they 
not consult the celebrated Codex Vatican us, which is reputed 
one of the most ancient M8S., if it be not the most ancient 
script extant (fOl' that manuscript has not the disputed .... "~~-.," 
that they have not only departed from its readings in many 

I This is described above. pp, 239, 240, amongst the Latin MSS. of tho Old 
'1l1Iler the designation of" m." 

" :Further details as to some of the points connected with Versions and Flltbets 
givell helow. 

OIL Me ReUllill.Q qf 1 Jolin v. '1. 

\ 'I • • "J.aril·trt9~ limt Q."\..\)t\.'\) 
qUl tdltmonlum'l> ant 111 in 11 cdo· " pater
:"(~tmt:l'dtrpirittt9·ta"duS:II'lbi a:o~ 
c trc~ WII~t' flint_ bEtrtrcs"ftmt' qui ~ 
t t~ltimO"!tI~' b~ntff~ • tara:-(pns:" aqua 
t (~n~t1as. SI:tdtnnoniump bominutn 

q acaptltlus:'tdlimonitamal>d Ctt>"-'X)ex> 
trnaiu.eueft.Jr ratft 'bot'en' tcftilnonitl3 ~ 
bbet qtJ maiO l:tqrit'oteftificarJ"dl'bcffilio 
8(UO. 

but have also varied from the order f h' . • 
P!ace. Wetstein, Semler and G' bO It I mgs m I)OI?t of time and 
lllon that the 1\1SS. used 'b the Ers ac I ,a.re un?,Dlmouslyof opi
ancient nor valuable' for tbey o~plutenslan edItors were neither 
ancient copies or Fat'hers, excep~c~ce y. ever. cons~nt with the most 
d~ they almost always nO'ree with ~~nJunC~lOn WIth. modern copies, 
I er from the more anci~nt. B e mo ern COpleS where these 

hdbitted the disputed passage into ethe~~et:;: ~~iP~tens}an editors 
as been supposed that the fou d" .0 ~e ew Testament, 

probable that they inserted l upo: t~ In th
J
C1r .1\18S.; but it is more 

gate Version. For e aut lOrlty of the Latin V uI-
th '(1.) In the flrst'place It is t l' . 
Qre hPIan of the Complute~sian e~i~io:s~t-:lUdeed It fOl:ms no part of 

t e Greek text. Not I 1 0 Ill.sert notes m the margin 
~~ur th~oughout this editi:no;e" ~~~ t~:~~~o:ll~;nnce~ of such notes 
th forCIbly m'O'lled "there t b e, as SIf I",aac Newton 
1 at ill respect ~f tJ' e G k bUll e. s?~ethiDg extraordinary, nnd 
~ l..,Cor. xv. there]is n~~ic~d ~~aus~ It IS In.the margin of this text. 
r~ Greek reading. In 1\1att vi ~h;s mhargm a no~ble v~riation in 
.... l_de from the Greek cop" . I ., were :hey, In theIr edition 
....... e· les anc correct It by th L' , 

a margmnl note to justify their doillO' so And e h atm, they 
",' so ere, where 

I Sec also Mill'sll, cited aboyc, pp. 119, 120. 
AI.. 4 
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h t t' ony of ' the Three in heaven' is generally wanting in the 
~ e ~s ~:ries they make a third marginal note, to secure themselv.es . 
fr~: beinO' blamed for printing it. Now, in such a da;e as t:St 
there is n~ question but they would make the ~est . e ence t ey 
could, and yet they do not tell of any various lec~lOns m the. Gr~ek 
nUlnu~cripts, nor produce any .one Grcek manuscrIpt ,,~n ~~Th sIde, 
but have recourse to the authorIty of Thomas Aqumas. . omast 
sa they, in treating of the three which be~r witnes.s.m heav~n, 
te~ches, that thc worUs 'these Three are one, are sn~J011lecl for m. 
sinuatinO' the unity of the E:;;~ellce of the Three 1 ersons. And 1 
whereas °one Joachim interpreted this unity to be donDlYl lot ~nd con- . 
,~ent, it being thus said of' the Spirit, 'Vater, a!1 00, ~n some 
copies, that 'these Three are one:' Thomas repbed, that tlll~ claus~ , -f", 
is not extant in the true copies, but was added. by th~, Anans f~r 
perverting the sense." Thus far, this annotatIOn. No,v this" 
lao 1 ts the Latin copies (for Aquinas understood not Greek~ p 1D Y respec .. . t t' ht the' 

and therefore part of the deSIgn of' thIS ~nnotll;tlOn IS 0 se ng ,,'.' 
Latin reading. But this is not the mam desIgn. ~or so t;he anna.." 
tatton should have been set in the margin of the Latin versl?n. Its. 
bein set in the margin of the Greek t~xt showl!! ~hat ItS 
desi;n is to justify the Greek by the Latm thus rectified and 
firmed. Now to make Thomas thus,. in a few words, ?o all 
work, was very artificial: anel in Spam, ,~he~e. Thomas IS of 
tolical authority, it might pass for a very JUdICIOUS and S.l11DE!Ul.llllillUAc(,', 
defence of the printed Greek. But to. us, Thomas A IS 

apostle. Weare seeking for the authorIty of Greek. 
'(2.) Secondly, we have a further proof th~t thIS text was. 

extant in Greek, but was inserted from the LatIn Vulgate (a~d 
sequently translated into Greek), in the fact that when StuDlca, 
of the four editors of the Complutensian Poly~lott, on 
Erasmus for omitting it, was challenged by 1um to "''''r\(II,I'.4'. 

authority for inserting it, he never appealed to G~eek 
On the contrary, he affirmed that the Gre~k c~ples . 
but that the Latin contained the very truth. ~ ow t1us 
is of great importance, as it amoun.ts to a confessIOn. that none 
manuscripts procure~ for that ~ditlOn by the ~reat mfluence of 
dinal Ximenes contamed the dIsputed passage. 

It was not inserted in the two earlier editions of Erasmus 

I Thc following is a literal transcript of the original of the margina! ~ote I\bove 
to:-" Sllnctu8 Thomas in expositione secunde d~cretahs de suma ~nmt~\te e~U1n 
lien tractans istum passum contra abbatcm Jonchun ut Tres sunt qUI te~t1mODl d 
COll~. pater; verbum: et spiritus sanctus:. dicit ad..1iteram "CI'ba sequelll1t\. ~~:Dl 
Ilndam unitatem trium personarum subdltur et hll tres unum sunt. Quod q . Dl 
pro ter essentie unitatem. Sed hoc Joachim perverse tmhere volens .nd ,!Il!:,!. 
tllti~ et consensus in<ll1ccbat consequell,,;m auc~~ritatem: , N am sub,dltur Ibl • 
sunt qui testimonium dant in terra.. s. [I. e, scIllcer] spmtus:. aqua: et 
quilmsdam libris additur: et hii tres unum S~I1~t. ~d .hoc 1D verlS 
hab~tur: sed dicitur esse apposit~m ab here.tiCI". arnams ad pervertend~~tU8 
BaI1um lIuctoritatis premisse de nmtate eS8entie tnum personarum. Hee 
ubi supra." T' "L 16.). 

• Sir Isallc Newton's History of Two T,'xts (1 Juhn v. 7, 8, and 11m, II 
vol. v. pp, MIO-52:l, 

3 Sir lsalle N"wton'. 'Yorks, vol. v. pp. 522, 523, 
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1519, the first that were published, nor yet in some reprints which 
were taken from them. This omission as it was deemed of some
thing. containe? in the Latin, }ed to mu~h vituperation; h~ therefore 
promIsed that If a Greek MS. were produced which contained the 
text (for none such had he seen) he would insert it. This he was 
compelled to do by the production of the Codex Montfortillnns (see 
above, p. 214.); and afteT\~arch he brought the passage into a rather 
more correct form as to ItS Greek ~)hraseology. From Erasmus, 
even more than from the Complutenslan text, the passaO'e obtained 
It place in the common text. And when Stephens, i~ his lal'O'e 
Greek Testament, 1550, noted that in severnl ot' the coUated MSS. 
the words commencing ev TrfJ oupavrfJ were absent; the mark which ill
eli,cated llOW far the omission extended ?avi~g ?e~n wrongly placed 
after those three words, and not after 811 T'[J "111 In vel'. 1:1.' it was 
imagined that the copies in question omitted' th~se three wo;ds only 
and that thus they were authorities for all the rest of the passll<re: 
The real state of the case is known not only from the non-appe~r. 
ance of any of the MSS. which omit ev TrfJ oupav~ and contain the 
rest, but also from the demonstration by Bishop Marsh that one of 
these MSS. is now in the University Libmry at Cambridge which 
contains no part of the introduced text.l ' 

Thus against the passage are all the lmown Greek MSS. which 
lire extant in this place of various ages' and countries, with the ex
ception of those above named. The number of these is about one 
hundred and eighty. 

, VERSIONS. - It is contained in the manuscripts of no other ancient 
ver,~ion beside" the Latin.2 

'It is wanting in the manuscripts of the Pesltito Syriac version 3, and 
also in that of the Harclean Syriac. It is wanting in the manuSCl'ipts 
of the .I.l:Iempltitic, a version in the dialect anciently spoken in Lower 
Egypt; and in those of the Thebaic, a version in the dialect anciently 
spoken in Upper Egypt. It is wanting in the manuscripts of the 
.lEthiopic version, and in those of the Armenian. It is wanting in 
all the manuscripts of nIl the known Arabic versions; und it is nbsent 
from all the manuscripts of the Sclavonic or Old Russian version, 
executed in the ninth century. 

',Not all the manuscripts, even of the Latin version, contaz'n this clause, 
whzch is wanting z'n tlte most ancient manuscripts of that version, wlticll 
COntain the entire NelO Testament. 

: The VULGATE LATIN VERSION is justly valued as an important 
rehc of Christian antiquity, anel, generally speaking, as a good and 

,I Sec l\[arsh's "Letters to Trllvis." 
Co 'h

The 
expression" manuscripts of no other ancient version," is herc designedly used: 

.I\~ t e, disputed clnuse has been inserted in some printed editions of the Syriac nud 
lr':'h~1fLn versions, in opposition to the Syrinc and Annenian manuscripls. Sec TIp. 
~ s Letters to Arcluleucon Travis. Prefacc, notes 8, 9, 10, II,; and also Mr.Oxlcc's 
'. e Letters to the lwv, .F, Nolun, pp. 130, 131. (See above, pp. 312,313.) 

SYrj D
I
·. Buchanan did not find it in a Peshito Syrillc manuscript which bclonged to the 

"hic'h
u 

church in India, a~ove n thollsand. year;;. nor in auy ~o.py of the ~yri;'lc Scripturcs 
l'Ubl' he. hud seen, (ChrISt. RcseHrches In ASIII, 1" 118.) l1n5 manuscrspt IS now 11l the 

10 LIDI'ary lit Cumbridge. Nor io it in any of the ancient Syriac MSS, brought from 
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faithful translation: but, in its passage from the fifth to the fifteel tl 
century, it has undergone mnny corruptions and intcrpolations. 1\ 1 

disputed clause is !Vantin.r; in more than fifty of the OLDEST Lat·te 
. .. I N I' ' In manuscnpts, contammg t.lC ENTIRE cw estmnent.' "SOllle· f 

them, indeed, have the passage in the margin, added by a later hnnd. 
but it is the reading of the te.t·t which constitutes the readinO' of th' 
manuscript • •• At the end of the fourth century, the celebrate 1 
Latin Father, Augustine, who wrote ten trea,tises on the first Epistl~ 
of St. John, in all of which we FeeIe in vain for the seventh verse of 
the fifth chapter, was induced in his controversy with Maximin to 
compose a gloss upon the eighth verse. Augustine gives it pro
fessedly I\S a gloss upon the words of the eighth verse, and shows by 
his own rcasoning that the seventh verse did not then exist. 1I The 
high character of Augustine in the Latin church soon gave celebrity 
to his gloss; and in a short time it was genemlly ndopted. It ap_ 
peared, indeed, under different forms; but it was still the gloss of 
A ugustine, though variously modified. The gloss having once ob. 
tltined credit in the Latin church, the possessors of Latin mannbcripts 
began to note it in the margin, by the side of the eighth verse. 
Hence the oldest of those Latin manuscripts, which have the passnge 
in the margin, have it in a different hand from that of the text. In 
later manuscripts we find margin and text in the same hanu; for 
transcriber;! did not venture immediately to move it into the bOlZIJ of 
the text, though in some manuscripts it is interlined, but interlined 
by a later hanel. After the eighth century the insertion became 
general. For Latin manuscripts written after that pcriod have 
generally, though not always, the passage in the body of the text. 
Further, when the seventh verse made its first appearance in the 
Latin manuscripts, it appeared in as many different forms as there 
were forms to the gloss upon the eighth verse.8 And though it now 
pl'ecedes the eighth verse, it followed the eighth verse, at its first 
insertion, as a gloss would naturally follow the text upon which it 
WIlS made."4 
tho Enst by the Inte Mr. Rich, which nro prcacrvod in tho Bl'itiah Musoum, nOlO in any or 
the Nitl'illll MS8 .. or nlly de~cribctl. bi Adlor or others. 

'I Bishop Mnl'8h's Lccturllli, part VI. p. 18. Tho disputcd c~uae is wanting in the yory 
ancient mnunscl'ipt ot' Alcuin's rovision ot' the Llltln Vulgato (written undor Wa snpcriu
ten(\elleo towards tho CI080 of tho eighth ecntury), which is now in tho British Mnscl\Ill, 
Mil is commonly tel'med the It Chnrlemagno ~bnllseript," fl'om Its hnving In all proha
bility belonged to the Emperor Chlll'lenlllgne. It Is 0110 of tho oldor mnuuscl'illts of tho 
Llltiu Vulgnte which is cxtllut. 

,. Angustinc, ill his Trcntlse contl'lI 1tla.:dminulll Arlnnum, lib. ii. Clip. 211. (tom. yiii. 
col. 725. cd. Denedict.), thus quotes tho words of tho oighth ycrso I "Tros sunt tcste~, 
Bpit'itus, ct nqun, ct snngnis j et trcs unllm snnt." He thon mnkcs vllrious renlltl'ks 011 the 
words spiritus, nqun, sllnguis, llud proceeds tlms: "Si YC1'0 en, qnro his signijicata sunt Yclimlls 
inquil'erll, 11011 ubl/llrtle OC(,lIrrit ipsa Tl'illitns, quoo unus, 80lus, Yorns, HlllllllUS cst DeuS, 
Pntcl' ct FiliuF, ct Spiritus suuctus, do qllibllS ycrimme did potllit, 'Tres sunt tcstes et 
tres unum sunt;' ut nomine fpll'itus SiYllif/catllln Ilccipirunns Dellln Pn!l'clll-I1omino 
nutcllI sangIJiuis FiJimn-ct nOllliuG nqul1l Spiritum Snnetlllll." Tho gloss which Augu'· 
tillo here puts on die eighth Yersc "Cl'y clearly shows thM he know nothing of tho seventh 
,"crso, whieh oppenl's ulso from tho fnct thnt he hus novel' ~uowd thnt Wr8C • 

•• The vurious forms in which tho sc,'enth verso mndc Its IIrst nppenrnnee in tho Lotin 
\\ISS. lllny be seen on consulting tho notes of Erllsmus, Mill, nnd Sabutier, on I John Y. 7. 
Simon, Hist. dcs Versions, chap. ix. nnd Porson's 6th Letter. 

" Dengolii ApPllr. Crlt. pp. 467. ~d. 2··. It is SI) placed ulso by Vigilius Tnpscll ,i-, 
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, Many manuscripts of the Vulgate version, anti also the printed 
text, even that of Pope Clement VIIL, have the final clausc of the 
eighth verse, tres unum sunt, which is manifestly a corrnption from 

I the llOnloioteleuton l , 'l'PEI~EI~: while others omit that final clause. 
. Some add, in Cltl'isto Jesu j some 1'e[\d Filius instead of Verbum' 

1 

some omit Sanctus j others transpose 'llloniam and et; and the mor~ 
, nncient of those, which have the passage, put the eighth yerse befin'e 
, the seventh. This uncertainty and fluctuation is, itself, a most sus
I picious mark of interpolation. "It is not, therefore, a mntter of mere 

\

' conjecture, that the 7th verse originated in a Latin gloss upon the 
8th verse: it is an historical fact, supported by evidence which cannot 
be resisted." I 

I 
' It is also an important faot, that the disputed clausc is wantinO' in 

such MSS. as the Codex Amiatinus at Florence, atld in the Codex 
Fu1densis, as also in the copy of JEROME'S LA'l'IN VERSION of the 

, " New Testament, found in the celebrated" Book of Armagh," a pre-

I,

' cious manuscript written in the seventh century by Aidus, bishop of 
Slepten, (now Sletty, in Queen's County, Ireland,) in pure Irish 

'> . characters, intermixed with Greek.' 8 

'" The arguments brought forward of late years by Cardinal 'Wise-
\llI\ll on this subject relate almost entirely to the Latin versions. He 

1 tries to prove (Essays, vol. i.) that the " Speculum" described abovo 
(p. 239.) is the work of Augustine, and that in it, he, in contradic
tion to his usual practice, employed African, not Italian codices, and 
thllt therefore this passage must have been known t.o that Father, and 
must then (and previously) have formed a part of the old Latin ver
lion current in Africa; though (as vVisemun himsclf admits) pre
viously lost in the Latin copies current elsewhere, as well as in the 
Greek. But this mode of arguing is like upholding one hypothesis 
by imagining another. It may be regnl'~led as a demonstrated fact that 
Augustine knew nothing of'the verse in question; its citt\tion there
fore in this" Speculum" would almost prove that that part of this 
collection of passages could not have proceeded from him; also the 
4j'rican character of the text is i.n opposition to all the knowli worka 
of Augustine, and this is explained in a very unsatisfactory manner 
on Wiscmnn's theory. 

He also argues 011 the existence of the verse in nn ancient MS. of 
~he Vulgate at La Cava, between Naples and Salerno. But even 
if nil W iseman's primary positions were good, they would only show 

1!ho quotes thUII: h Tres BUilt qui testimonium perhibellt in tcrrR, nqun. snnguis, et cnro; 
~!t;! in nohis 81mt: llt tres Bunt qui testimonium pel'hibcnt in l"O!lo, PnIL'l', Verbum, ct 
"~lI1hlS Snnctus, ct hi tres unum sunt." Bishop Marsh's Lectures, pnrt yi. pp. lS_l/2. 

'I Thut is the rllcurrence of the SRme word at the end of two contiguous clnnses. 
t '.' Ilishop'Mnrsh's Lcclmes, purt ,·i. p. ~2. Bishop Burgcss has clIllenvonre<l.to oir>i:lt6 
iht: !\hovc "cry forcible ru'gumanls by statmg thnt. ulthou;.:h the seyenth YCI":!C IS "'lUltmg 
~ ~tnc of the" lnore ancient'~ )nntHt~cril'ts, Yet it is found in sonle of the U lllost nll('it>nr," 
~ ,.n'tal:ce. in .the Vnuxccllcs Bihl.e [hy this t;;rm he .~eunt 11 l~omnT! COd.c." Vnllic.cl-
1r~$I.s1 01 the eighth century, und 111 three MS~. eOl~tntTlll1g the C.uthohe ~plstlcs, wlm·.h 
If l!l tIle library at V cronn, of the Same rcnlul'Y, III ?ne of whl~h thc Clghth ycrsc lS 
htlUjttl~g. (Vindication uf 1 Jolm v. 7. p. 54.) Bllt hIS obsenutlOlls. firc shown to ho 
~fll'hcll"le by .. Crito Cllllta.bri"icllsis." Vindicntion of porsoll's Literary Cha.racter, 
:,13~. cl seq. <> • 

~It· W. Eethnm's Iri~h Anti(l'larian ilesearchcs, \"01. 1. pp. 244. 256,257. 
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d ,. i' ,subsistence, order, and glory of each of the persons nomed j so that 
that some Latin cories h~d the passage ~ery e~rl~. tn ~ Uitlinth

if1:' tltey are THREE in substance, and ONE in consent 00, elvat Til p,ev 
some one version 18 of itself no authority fot t Ie a opbon ~ .~; irrro(J"r&~" TPIA, TV 8, UlJp,rpOJlltq. "EN: or, without' the explall~tory 
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passage as genuine: it is II. process sCltrcely worthy of the amphfYln~ terms, CUi' .lva.t Tpla. til, so that the three are one." These expressions 
copyists of old. he considered ns a quotation from St. John: they are not he ael-

, FATIIERS. _ TIle clause in question is NOT ONCE quoted ,in .iM .. ·.· J)1itted, precisely the same at! the words of 1 John v. 7., but he was 
1 E l ... I of o~'nion that they may nevertheless be a quotation from it.1 

get!ltl"'e wor"s oJ' anti one oJ' the GI'eek Fathers, or ear!J • cc e81aSnlltt h' d b I . '1' b 
• II. U., 'J d t t ' ere IS, ou tess, some simi arlty etween this passage and 

fV/'iters, even in those places tvllt'/'e we Bhoul most expec t. . 1 John v. 7.: but similarity and identity are very different thinO's.2 
• For instance it does not occur in the wOl'ks of lrenreus, And it is (we apprehend) as plain as possible that the words in the 

Alexandrinus, Hippolytus against Noctus, Dionr,sius. ''"eHIIl.t'i:nI'If''.' t' Antiocheian Creed are not a quotation from the disputed text,-not 
in the epistle addressed to Paul of Samosatn, At .mnas~us, ,. .. onlr from the total silence of' the Greek Fathers of that particular 
Basil, Gregory Nazianzen, Gregury of Nyssa, ~plphan1t\s'l perIod concerning the uisputed text, which they must have cited 
Chr,Ysostom, Proclus, Alexander of AI~xaI!drlllo, the author of, aUt'ing their keen controversies with the ArianA, if it had really been 
Synopsis of Scripture, Andreas Crcsal'l~nSIS, J oallnes. J in their copies; but also from the fact, that the sentiment of the 
Elias Cretensis, Gcrmanus of CT!?nstnnt!nop,le, ,CEcumemus, pnssage above given from the Antiocheian Creed is in unison with the 
phylact, Euthymiull Zigabenus, N Ice~s, m s~x different ca .\' last claul!e of 1 John v. 8. 01 Tp,is eli' TO tv elutv, and these three AGREE 
by Simon, and one cited by Matthrol, .nor m the Greek, . in one and the same thing; viz, that the Son of God is come. (See 
various manuscripts. I But the bnre Silence of t~le~e wrl Sir Isaac Newton's Paraphrastic Exposition, in page 376.) Further, 
all Mnny of them wrote professedly on the Tnmty, the ( it will be observed, that the Antiocheian Creed varies from the com-
Christ, and of the Holy Spirit; their unity, ~qua1ity, I monly received text, the masculine Tpei' bein$ turned into the neuter 
tiality &c.· anu in order to prove these pomts, they Tpta: if a quotation had been intended, the framer of that confession 
exami~ed the entire Bible j and, in particular, they have of faith would have used the ,vords ot TpS'~ 8v elui-these three are 
cited the preceding verse, as well as that which .' Dlle. But what most materially neutrahses the passage adduced by 
"The manu8cripts which were used by Irenrous and Bishop Burgess from this creed, is the fact, that the clause ,,'as not 
Alexandria. could not have been written later than the sef01ld oited by any Greek ,vriter 8 earlier than Manuel Calecas, who lived 
tury. The manuscripts used by Origen coul~ not hnve been in the fourteenth century, and whose attachment to the Romish church 
later than the third century. The manuscrIpts uscd by the Was so grent, that he became a. Dominican monk, and adopted tho 
Fa.thers who attended the Nicene council, could not have been tenets of that church concerning the procession of the Holy Spirit, 
later tb~n the fourth oentury. In this manner we may prove in opposition to those maint.ained by the Greek church. Calecas is 
the Greek mnl1usoript~, in every century, were destitute of the succeeded by Bryennius4, a writer of the fifteenth century, who al!!l) 
sage until we come to the period when the oldest of our Was so attached to the Romish church, that he quotes 1 John v. 6. 
mnnuscl'ipts were 1V1'itten."!l Now, that th~ Greek F~thers not with TO '1rVIO!-,& ;UTW ~ a:~.:'l()eia (the Spirit is truth), but with 
not avail themselves of so strong and apposite a text m 1\ XptUTO' ;UTW ~ a:~':'l(),ia (CURIST is truth), which is the reading of 
troversies with the Arians and other sectaries, as an 

T ... I 11 Letter to the Clergy of the Diocese of St. Dllvid's, pp, 97. 104. 10, 11. 
firmation of the doctrine ot'the Holy rlmty, IS utter y '2 Memoir of the Controversy respecting the three Heavenly Witnesses, p.214. 
011 any other Su}}position than that of its not being in •• Tho only expression which IIpproximo.tes ,'cry nenrly to thllt in the Antioeheiall Creed 
Bishop Burgess, mdeed, contended that it is quoted in the. lathe fonowing, which occurs in the works of Gregory NlIZillnzen, who lived and wrote 

h 1 dnring the middle lind lntter part of the fourth century: -" For the Godhead is one in three, 
Symbolum Antiochenum, or creed drawn up at t e counO\ and the three are one." "Ev -yAp Iv "pia-IV ~ al ... J,r, "al .. A .. pia iv. (Opp. p. 630. Colonire, 
\Vas convened at Antioch A. D. 341, and which consisted of 169~.) But it hilS been shown by CTito Cllntllbrigiensis, thllt thero is nothing in GregoJ"Y's 
seven bishoI)s. of whom nearly 011e hnlf wer.e Arians, anu lII~nncr of In troducing this expTcuiOIl which indicates lin. intention of quoting the sncr.ed 

I d IVl'lters. (Vlndielltlon of Prof. Porson, pp. 53, 54,) It IS propel' to remllTk, thnt Cnto 
fessed in that oreed to follow "the evangehca an addUces another p8.8SlIge from Gregory, which, together with that just prodl~ce~, was 
ditiOl1." Aftel' declaring their belief in one God the ~l'aced by :Mr. Porsoll 118 being cited from him by Eutbymius Zigahenus: !hl.S ~s hero 
Lord Jesus Christ, and in the Holy Ghost., they add the I\lIIitled, beelluse it hilS no immedillte reference to the present argument. As It 15 Imp05-

b I F h d the lhblc 10 condense within the limits of a note the filets lind IITguments of " Crito," to sho~v 
sentencee: -" The Father eing tru y a at er, an lit the GI'ook ~'lIthcn, cited by Porson, dicl not cite the disputed clause, the render IS 
1\ Son, nnd the Holy Ghost truly a Holy Ghost,-the nC;~ssnrily refelTed to his" Vindication," pp.37-75. 
given not vainly and unmeanillgly, but accurately Ih "In the Greek Acts of the Lllternll COllneil, IlCrbll1ll et 8eil·it~8 sanct~s (the Word .and 
~ bee Holy Spu·it) had been blldly tnlllslllted by ;\d-yo. Kal "'VIVf.a Ii-YIOV, wahout . nn nrtlCle, 

.1 In the sixth volume of the Christilln Observer, for 1807, pp. 285-289., , cQUse there is 1I0ne in the Latin· but Cnlceas aud Bryenuills, who were nalive Greeks, 
ab8tract with English trnn81lltions, of the principul pll8sagcs of the moS~ t~d therefore felt this deficiency, "~rotc d i\o-yus leal 'TO ",.,vf'a 'TO Ii-y"o. with au article mo;e 
Futhers: who mllSt have quotetl thll disputed e1l1u8e, had it been extant In Po II t~e Compilltensinu editors aud ErnSlllus inserted." Bishop Marsh's Letters to Trnv1l!, 
the Now 'I'cBtulnenl. lI.vi~ note :1I • 

• , BiBhop }Iarsh'~ ~tures, part vi. p. 17. 
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, d its the finnl clause of the eighth verse, in, OPPo,aJi.," 
the Lat1O, ~u om h G' k manuscri ts and in conformIty WIth 
tion, likeWIse, to t ? t le~ the Vulgnfe. ' The next Greek writer 
only modern transcrlp so, M 'I ho lived in the seven .. 

~:l~~t~~e:~~:y t~~d ~~i~si~ l;o~~,~c;l b;g;h~s'a~eek8 iln ge~iral of the 
'N should it be forgotten, that, w leu 1e pasB9 

present age. d ' orGree1_ l't resented itself under as many dIfferent 
first appeare In ", 1? • 1 L t' -1 'ch wo"'d 

edition, which received it, was that of 1596; and in the 'Wittenberg 
edit,ion of 1599 it is likewise contained, but is printed in Roman 
characters. In 1596 it was inserted also in the Low Ger111an Bible, 
printed in that year at Hamburg, In the seventeenth century, if 

! we except the vVittenberg euition of 1607, which remained true to 
IJuther'a text, the insertion was general; and since that time it is 
found in every euition of his German translation of'the Scriptures. 

, Calvin, who retained it, spcak8 very doubtfully of it. In the Latin 
version, printed by Stephens in 1544, nnd ascribed to Leo Judn (who 
embraced the theological views of Zwingle the reformel' of Switzer
land), it is dismissed from the text, bu t retained in the margin; and 
in Castalio's Latin version, printed at Basil in 1551 and again in 
1563, it is included between brackets, 

h n it first made Its appearance m t 1e a 1O,,~ 11 Wi 

shapes
l 

ash'" e h d 'f it had been derived from the autograph of scarce y II.ve appene, I , 
St. John. l I 

, The disputed clause is NOT ONCE quoted by any ?f the La.ti1~ ~~tk:t t 
even where the subject of which they were tl'eatmg requzre t, ...... i 
where we should expect to see it cited. , 

F
' 't' ot c'lted by the lI.uthor of the treatise on , , or mstance, 1 IS n b N t' 

bll.ptism of heretics II.mong Cyprian's works,. n~r y b ~va 11m, 
bisho of Poicton, Lucifer blShop of Caglt!~.rl, Am lose, 
the Presbyter, Leo the ~rea~ (who trll.nscr!bes the wh?le 
but passes over this verse lJl Ius celebrll;ted epIstle tO'l f 
was translated into Greek, and read ,m, the counCl 0 Vl.IU,"""~ 
the author of' the treatise De Pl'OmiSSIs, J erhmti' AUf~~tIne, 
cherius the pseudo-Athanasius, the author, of t e lSpU a Ion 
Arius, 'Facundus, J unilius, Cere~lis, RustIC?S, Bede, . 
thius, Philastrius bishop of Bresclll, PaschaslUs! Arnobl~s 

o e Eusebius 1. The advocates for the genUlnene~s 0 

~ltuse indeed, affirm that it is 9.uoted by Tertul~lIln, . 
other' nncient Fathers of the Latlll church; b~t thIS ~gal? has 
denied by those who maintain that the clause m qu~tIOd b 1 VII 
The supposed testimonies of these Fathers are conSl ere eO. 

, It may also be added that 80me of tlte Protestant Reformers 
1'~ected 1 John v. 7., 01' at lea,~t marlled it, as doubtJ.ul; and 
editors of the English New Testament, dU1:mg th/! :etgns of 
and EdwQ1'd VL, unifvI'mly, ?rlmitted t!n~ vel'se mto th6 text, 
oj them expressed a doubt oj ~ts authentICttlJ. 

, Thus it is wanting in the Germnn translati?~ of th~ 
£ rmer Dr Martin Luther, and in all the edItIOns of It 

a:rlnO' his lifetime. The last euition printed under . 
intendence (nnd which was not quite finished till after h18 . 
that of 1546, in the preface to which. he requests that no 
make any alterations in it. But thIS great and 
been dead thirty yenrs, when th~, pnss.age l~als thO t of 
German translation. The first echtIOn, 1U w 11C 1 IS ac d 
took place and in which Luther's text at least ,waSh cord-t~ , 
which wa; printed II.t Frankfort in 157,4. But, lU t 'u ! :~~o 
printed in the same place, nu~l also. III several st~lde:t 
editions, the pnssage was ngmn omItted. The 

,I Bp, Mo.rsh's Lettcrs to Travis, pp, xvi,-x.ix. 

All the early printed editions of the English versions contain 
1 John v. 7., but some have marks of doubt, either including the 
verse between parentheses, or printing it in diminutive letters, Thus, 
in Cranmer's Bible, usually called the Great Bible, on account of its 
size, in the edition of 1539, it appears in the following manner:-

" This Jesus Christ is he that came by water and bloud, not by water onely, but 
by water and bloud, And it is the sprete that beareth wytnes, because the Sprcto 
is trueth, 
(For ther are thr. whlcb be.r. record. In heaven, the rather, tho worde, and the wboly ~oo.t, And these 
Ibr. ar. one), D.1ld ther are tbre which beare recorde (In .rth) the sprete, ' &C,l 

'But, on the other hand, for the genuineness of the controverted 
clause, it was contended, 

'(1. External evidence.) 

'1. That it is found in tlte ancient Latin Version, which was current 
in Africa before the Vulgate Ve1'sion was made, and also in most 
manuscripts of Jel'ome's, 01' tlte Vulgate Latin Version. 
, , The ancient version current in Africa, and which is preserved in 

the writings of the African Fathers, is not only older by many cen
turies than the most ancient copy of the Vulgate Latin Version of 
the Catholic Epistles now extant (so that it was said that we haye in 
these versions two distinct autllOrities for the verse), but is also much 
llIore ancient than the oldest Greek manuscripts, But it must be 
admitted, that although most of the manuscripts of the Vulgate Latin 
Version contain the disputed clause, yet they are the least ancient 
and most incorrect. It must also be recollected, that some of the 
~atin transcribers took the most unwarrantable liberties, inserting 
In one book of the New Testament passages which they took from 
another, and frequently transferring iuto the text what they found 
"Vritten in the margin of the manuscript whence they copied, Under 

I, In his prologue, Cranmer explains whnt is meant by the smnl1letters: -" "Thcre ns 
often yc shnll fiude a smnll lcttro in tho textc, it signi(reth. thnt so moche ns is ill the 
~lllal1 lcttro doth uboundo, nnd is morc in tho common trnnslucyoll in LntYllc, thnn is 
(lUnde, eithcr in the Hebrue 01' thc Grckc, which wordes and sentcnccs \l'C hal'c udded, 
~Qt only to mnnifcsto thc samc unto you, bnt nlso to satisfic mHl ('ontcnt those that 
[::;~:toretyme hath mysscll SllCh scntcnces in thc Bybles and New Testaments before set 
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"",e ci"um,l.neo" Mich.cli, conclude,. every one mu,1 imme,liaWy On tAo &.di"fl 'If 1 J,hn v. 7 • 
• uspect th.t • p_ge, wMcb i, w.nting in all tbe .ncienl G .... k n>oni", on wMch 1M, lonrned wdl h 369 
., .. _dp'" and;' I;;"wi" wontin~ in ... ny nnci,nt copi" even of "hly b, entided to g, .. t wei~ht, ile~I:' us 0'ljue~, would unquc,tion. 
th, Latin v""ion, i, an interpoloUnn in those Lotin monuoccipla tbe G"c,k cbureb bud come do Conte,"on ond Litu'lli" 01 
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which contain it, And, in the Jwes
ent 

instance, the same caUse that I cver~ re~son to believe that th;V~la~sellin llncorr~tpted. But there is 
ba' p<'Ocu<ed 80 .,.ny .. alous • voonte, in Cnv'" 011 Job« v. 7..... . Ihe"m, m the lom'"nth 0' filteonlh cen qn .. t.on w ... inte''Pol,t.d 
the principal cause of its introduction and general reception; viz, the I clergy, who were devot.ed partisulls of thtu!i" bl' some of the Greek 
imR"'''noo 01 tb, doctcine which it cont,i... Al,o we have no I.''', .rte, the invenlion of pi t' e h .... ,b See, 0' el", ,till 
MS. of th"e Epi,tl,,1n tbe old Latin ve"ion. common people fl'om tbeir i ..... o'"~':,.;·:~~ld en tbe nmjodty 01 tb • 

• 2. It i. jound in /I" Oonj",ion oj Foith. ond 01" in the Litu'7l".. t con .. ,uently. t;hi' argument fall, to tbe .ot ~eteet tbe imposition; 

1 G 

1. Ch 1 " 'II It 1S suror1smg that the Lat1' L' ~round. 
t te ,'ee" urc t. the supposition that the n 1turg1es should have been cited on 

• The Oo'll'.uio
n 

of Foith qf the a,,,. Oh."h thus introd .... the I "pedaUy thOle conta;.i~ w,:e ffi·lt,£ed Chri,ti •• monument.
clause: -Gon, in h1s nature, is true and eternal, and the Creator or j festival of Trinity Sunday. 0 ce or the comparatively re;ent 

all things, visible and iuvisible j suoh also is the SON and the Ho~'! ~ 
S Th I f t

h th iii 1 . '4. It toas said that it is cited b 
PIRIT. ey are n so 0 e snme essence among em e veSt a~l 'In reply t thO . ¥ numerous Latin Fathers. 

cording to the doctrine of John the Evnngelist, who says, " TIlIN L" 0 IS argument lt 1S urged tl t th . 
.... tA,... _ .ha' beo' ",timony ;. H ...... THE F ATll". T'" Wow, .Un F ~th." i, inf"ior to that of th G ... e .~tho"ty of the 
AND TJlE HOLY SPIRIT, AND THF,sE THREE AuE ONE," ...• " t· rjedmg• of U" G"ek m .. _ip~. 7: .Fath~,!,m d.tennining 

• In the Lit.""" oj t/" a,,,k 01,.,,1 •• ... on~ other portion •. " l' nrc .es. tbey "".Uy ref" t Ih" • r,.~ wn'mg to the Latin 
Scripture, this verse is directed, by the Greek r1tuals) to be read. m 1 and, like our divines must b~ ~r own verSlOn of the Scriptures 
itA con"e. in the th;'ty.fifth week.r the ye.,., ,:, "n&otion. unl ... tJ,ey give un .. er."f to quote the established .. ' ~I\tin Fathers were unexceptioll~bl~~'~ the cont~ary: now, if the 

• 3. It bj""d i. tl" ORDO ROMANUS." Primiti .. (1) L~ .? expr .. , term' the whol. of the • n"",. and .fthey bad qnoted 
oj tAo Lotin Ok."I" which recites th;, verse in the offie .. for ~,,' uo., wonld prove nothing more th conil:>verht.ed passage, their q uota-
Sundoy,ond for th, oemve of E .. ter. and .leo in tb. office for~ "",n.,riptA of the L.tin vers an .t t e pa"og' ,tood in thdr 
admini,tration 01 b.ptism.' . ""ion contoin.d it in a .on. jd co ... quently that the Latin 

, These two testimonies, Dr. Hales imagines, are decisive in uS.8erted, is very unsatisf:act
very 

ear y age; but their evidence it is 'A M~ , 

of the authenticity of the clause. For (he argues) when we mong the Latin Fathers h th 1 the 1aeting .chism that provailed between tho Greek and 'by 01 1 John v. 7 •• !!inn to' :'v~mquo~ d ili"!"'te. for the g.nuine· 
.burch ... from the time of the Arinn and Atba"";'n t. second. Cyp,i .. in the thinl J e." v,,"e. Tortullian in 
obout the Homo-ou.ian nnd lIomoi.ou,i.n doct,;ne of th' Mdcan bisho!" ot ~" close of the' fifth

rome 

m 'he fom.th ~. and the 
of the Son j and about the \Jrocession of the Holy Spirit relted on. ' century have pnnClpally been 
Father and from the Son i w lich was maintained from both b I (1.) The evidence of Tertulli th 1 • 
Latin churoh, but contested rC8pccting the lott" by tbe "0 quoted in favour of 1 John an. 7 ~ 0 d"t ;r. ... ~ writer who han 
inasmuch as the 1-.. 

io
• of tbe Holy Spirit from the Son ~e of M, tre.tise ogoi .. t p

V

• • ... cont .. ~ed m t1" following 
exp ... ..ly .,..... i. S"iptu". thougb it may I.idy b. omlo,,",: - rnxe ... rc'peclmg the Pamclete nr 
we may rest assured that the clergy of' the Greek church Fi~ Cmte;,u~! de meo sumet, inquit, sicut i s d . 
neVer h.ve adopted the clou", merely upon th' .uthority • .:" E , .. , m P""",,,o ..... ,m,il "b.!, ~ 'r'tn. , .. 00 ... "", P.W i, 
Lotin. il th.y hnd not .. fficient voucher, lor it in th.ir own ~"' -." -I quom.o!. ""tum'" · E' '. , ."um ex .",ro , qu' ,~ ~-
V

. d h' h h d . ,,~ebl,ll' lion ad numeri Billgulnritate~" 1fT e~ ~I~ter ud7l1cm lumus' ad 8ubstantim 

er1ty; an even, per aps, 111 t e autograp an pnmary Ink l~ comforter," slLys he (Christ) ,~ h zt;: tan a, v. Pl'aXellnt, o. 26. 
SI. J oh.', Epietl ... wMob were prob.bly .. boi,ting in the ..:~ ,r .b, F.tbu'.. 'b"., ili, ,~~~tt.: o~ "f!"M, '!' <he SO" b,~,tf bod 
Ephesu,. till the end of the fu ... th con,",y •• t 1 .. ".' Tbe ... ::. ~b, .p,~t, ... " .. ,b~ .b,·" "h,,~' p,,':'~,: • ,'b~, m <h, SO". ~d of tho itt lVI' b em ,yubstance, ullum] "not one" [' b' one 111 the other; whioh three 

,I Dr. Smith's Misccllancn, p. 155. L01ldon, 1686. lle It wa \1 1 I zn 71U711 er unus]' .. in th ,. Travis's Letters to Gibbon, \lp. 61, 62, ~ot sing 1 ' s sal, an~ m!/ Fatller are 07111 to de • ') ,e same mllnner 
___ u anty of number." "no.e tIe ul11ty of substance, 

• That the Holy Ghost proceeLis 1'1'0111 tho FRthcl', we Icul'TI from tho --:-;;~:--;;=-:=-::-:----:-------------
of Christ, who anys, .. 'rho Spirit of 'l'l'l\th which pl'Ocecdcth from the '01. ii pp ... ".) '" .h ... m. ~~ h, MY' "I.iII ~"'\ 'h, Sp'ri'." A,d "- '''.; "P "', 191. B."b'"ol," n='o' . --00.""', .. God ... 10 ~, r .. ", d. SpOol' of hl. Soo ..... Y"~ h_" .. ,,"'''''h.ro ~'o"d w ,h. G.".,. J .. Y reJ~"d by.1L In ,. "".mol r~ ,. 
lien e 'f tl th S ' 't .1.,' m tl S I Ie tcstunony of Vigilius b's! f TI . e wo In er, Int 0 ptrl pl'ocee"" 1'0 10 on a so. OllIittrd, ns he I'S n wr'ltcl,l, I?P, ,0, ,Inpsus, ", 'ho wro,to in the firth century, 1'5 (\"-

•• The author of tho Cbronicon Alexllndriuum, in the fourth century, " 01 ,elY hul I I ' origillllle of St, John's writings wore thon preserved nt Ephesus. Dr. HlIlcs on. . IIllder the names of Athl\lInsius I r~t It., W 1,0 Imposed his sentiments upon In Which be . .• ' I utlll", allu otbcl's' and III so b I 
genuine J8 8Upposcu to huve refelTcII to the di'pllted ~Inusc' ccallsc t 16 \'Or ' . ' IS suspected not 

" lV. H n 
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'f h vords-?V/tich three are mIl', qui {reI ' It is contended that I t ,eseT tuUinn's copy of thc New To~ta .. 
2111um 8U1It - had d nlo t beelh mId ::vel' have seen them in this plnoe, 
ment, most assure y we s Ott be made of these worels of Tel' ... 
But it has been replied, What can, ness ot' this text? It is plain 
tullian, in order to srhve the:en:~~d passage because his quotation 
that he hils not cite t ,e oon 0': l' the same ~anner as it is written, 
begins with quomodo d,ctum(J e~, III 30) That the controverted tel:t 
I and m,1J Father are O{t 0 n it d by him is highly probable j for; 
WM neither known to ,1m, nor, c e ) s In'deed he would have had 
he has never quoted ~t 13 t\ hiS ~o~ ii he had known anything of a.. 
no oecMion to have CIte olh xF th r the W orel, and the Spirltt 
text which had affirmed o~ t eth ~ w~~ld have sounded better, And 
that these three, are one. f Erthe ~it of the substance of the Hoty, 
appeared more like 'a proo dO th 80/ than any text which he ~ 
S irit with the Father ~ 1 e , .'. 

~eged in proof of th",II",nt f Cyprian, bi,hop of Carthage, "!'l>: 
' (2.) From the ~rltlDgs r~ve that 1 John v. 7. was e~:mtnined~~ 

ptlssages have been ClteLd ~ p. The first is from IllS seven .... ' ..• 
his manusoript of the atm v~slOn. • D 256 the object of \V . 

third .Epis:le, aduhresbscdt!o J=i~~:~~~d\y' heretics. In this Epilltl~ is to mvahdate t e ap 1sm . 
1 Ii 11 ving passage occurs: - . 

t le 0 0\ • J t't t'que et remissnm necMtlma~( 
" Si bn(ltizari qu~s ILpud hreretlc~:f;~~~ ~~n~~~u~uls est, et sanlcti:tlclitUI. 

cOllsequi potuit,-Sl pecclLtofum r. Dei P Si Cl'entoris, noll 
templum Dd fnctus est; qUll1ro CU

J
Jh8 • test fieri [fieri potuitJ 

non orodidit; si Christi, ~oS ,~~c S;:-'~~i D cum /1'8' UIIU1ll /lUllt ~Bint1. 
llegat DOllm Chl'istum; 81 pm 1!8 nat ci aut Patrie aut Filii [Fit, ... 
Spiritus Sal1e,~usplac!l't~ Oesse el P~dl,' p: 203. folio. Oxon, 1682, [FJd. illimicus cst P cr,rllLUl perIL II 

p, 133, Par, 1126, , a h8retic, a!ld could obtain remi'8ionof 
.. If OilY on~ COil ~e ~aptiife~ by ul i8 sanctified, and beeol!,e tile temple 

if'te has obtained remI8810j/ ,;I~h'. ac,.ecttor lip call1l0/ lie h,s temple, 
j tI,~k, "I wh~d ~d' Ari:i Ite~th8r CU1/ he ·1I'h(l dellie8 IIim to be 
helitved In HIm j if o.f C ~ ,', the three are oue, hOlD e(m the HolV 
tlllR:Jlle; if of the HO'l! Splnt, IIIlC~th o~ the Futher 01' of the Son '" reconcilea to him, !Dho 16 an eflll7Jlg. et er :t f th 

' In this passage Dr. Mill, and other advoc~tes lO,r 1 e 
of the disputed clau~e, co~~n}at~~! t~l':lt:s ln~l~~d. . 
founded upon the duty C! .e n make' out or provc that .. 
Spirit. But how oes ~pr1a't but IrCSllpposes it ItS n. . 

attentlPbtell ~(lm1;t:~[ of':~~'nc:~;Jt!lree/! h~ says, "are o~:ker 
mus 'l d lin who 2S an enemy e S,Jirit cannot be rIJC07iCI e to 1}1 , one he BU}JPOSes 

f l. S " That t ley are , 
Father or q tIel on. d th New Testamcnt, and therefor~ 
will know, who utS rea? . I 1 )osition to this 
jltst nlln,des t~ thebtext as ~ls ~u~t~l'l;~;r<1;~~~lm tres unum ing, :MlChllelHI 0 serves, 1a 

, 1 " ) 63' Mie1ll1elis (vol. iv, p, 421.),bl\S 
'I Benson on tho Eptstlcs, ~o , 11, J. ~h' h~ determines, is not 1\ qn olatlon, 

nuove-citell pnss!lge of Tlll'tnlhlll~, \B,1 1 'p Kl\ye's Ecclcsinsticnl Histol"y of 
cOlIsiilcrl\tioll of it will be fouud In 18 ~l~ ( 544-546,)' who e . 
Third Centnri.,s, illustrated fl'OIU Ter.~11 t9.ll ;;~ '0 in TCI1nilil\u, fllr fronl 
tions by cX)1rc~sing his opinion, tliM thlO P? pgl'oof thnt he knew nothing n1JlI~ion to 1 J·ohn \', 7,. furnishcs lUo~t ( IlCIS1VC 
p), 546.) 
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though iusel'ted in the later editions of Cyprian's works, nre not COl1~ 
tnined, ,in that edition '~hich Wns l?ubJisJwtl by Erasmus; and that 
eYtlll If they werc genuine, they WIll prove nothing more than the 
Raine wOl'ds which al'e quoted by l'ertullian. Also Augustine doubted 
the gtlnuilleness of this Epistle. 

, The other passage of Cyprian, above alluded to, is to be found 
in his treatise on the Unity of the Church, written A. D. 251 whoro 
he was said thus expressly to cite the disputed clause: _ ' 

"Dicit Doniilllls, Ego et Patel' Ullum sumua: et iterllm de Patre, et Filio, ct 
8ph'itu Sancto acript.um eat, Et tres unum aunt." De Unitnte Ecclesim, Op. p, 109 [195-6,J 

"Tbe Lord snitb, I and my Faiher are one; nnd agnin it is written of tbe 
FULber, nnd of tbe Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Alld these three ar/' aile," 

This, it is urged by the advocates of the contested clause, is a plain 
citation of two different texts of Scripture, viz. the first, of' what 
.Jesus Christ says of himself, in John x. 30., "The Lord says, 1 
ulld my Father are one;" and the second (which is expressly aCCom
panied with the ancient formula of quotation, it is written,) is a 
citation of wllat is spoken of them and of the Holy Spirit in some 
othcr place. "And again," it is written, of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Spirit, And these tl'l'ee are one. But where is 
it so written, except in 1 John v. 7,? On the ot.her hand, admitting 
that the worels Et t1'es unum Runt-And these titree are one-were so 
quoted from the verse in question, Michaelis asks whether a passage 
found in no ancient Greek munuscript, quoted by no Greek Father, 
lind contained in no other ancient. version but the Latin, is therefore 
to be pronounccd genuine, merely because one single Latin Fathcr 
of the first three centuries, who was Bishop of Carthage, where the 
Latin version only Was used, and where Greek was unknown, has 
quoted it? Under these cil'cumstances, should We conclude that 
the passage stood ol'iginally in the Greek autograph of St. John? 
Certainly not j for the only inference which could be deduced from 
Cyprian!s quotation would be this, that the passage had been intro
dUced into the Latin version so early as the third century. This 
~nswer Michaelis thinks sufficient to invalidate Cyprian's authority, 
In establishing the authenticity of 1 John v. 7., on the supposition 
that Cyprian really quoted it. But that lIe did so, it is asserted to 
be !nore than any man can prove. The words Tres unum sunt arc 
Contained not only ill the seventh but likewise in the eighth verse, 
Which is a part of the ancient and genuine text of John; and there
fore it is at least possible that Cyprian took them, not fr0111 the 
seventh, but frOIn the eighth verse. It is true that he says, These 
WOl'U8 are written of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, whel'eas T1'IJS 

III/Urn aunt in the eighth verse relate only to the spirit, the water, and 
the blood. But it lllllst be observed that the Latin Fathcrs intel'
~teted Spiritus, Aqua, et Sanguis, not literally but mystically, anel ;r1t; of them really undel'sto'od by these words Pater, Filius, et 
Illrltlls sanctus, taking aqua in the sense of Patel', sanguis in the l!ell~e of Filius, and spiritus in the sense of Spiritus sanctu8,1 '1M' 

Ilt I IclJaeJVs Introrlnction, vo!, iv. p, 423, Hc n(l(lnrr~ instances of such mystienl itltl'l'
IlIltlon ii'om Augustinc, who wrote n century nftcl' Cyprinu; from Ruchel'in~, who Wl'ot~ 
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• F h duced in favour of tlns lspute~ 
c (3.) The thiru Lat;n ft at ~l' ~r?n the latter end of the fourth 01' 

pa!lsage~ is .J erome j 'fi}Oh our~~~e ~nd resided chiefly at Bethlehe~. 
the begmnmg of the t cen h y, . 'nal Scriptures has caused his 
His profound knowl~~d .of tt e h?rh~st esteem. In several editio~s 
uiblicallabours to be em. Ie 19 £ ce or rologue to the Cnthoho 
of the Latin version, there IS. h pre: nds lat aU the Greek copiea 
Epistles, ascribed to him idwh1c 11?re ~f the Latin translators as Un
had the seventh verse, an comp arns 
faithful, for leaving it out f J rome many advocates of the dis .. 

, On this supposed pro ogue. 0 ~ d a owerful argument for ita 
pute~ clause fou~ded, hS thhy ::l:!~drdiy a~nitted that the prologue 
tz:enumeness; whIle ot h~rs a f . of no authority what.ever i for, 1. 
IS spurious. In fact, t IS pre ~ce lS e that it could. not have been 
1 ts style is so barbarous ~s 0 i.rov in his catalogue of prefaces, q 
written by Jerome; 2. It lS wa? I~gmanuscripts of Jerome's version) 
weUas in the best a~d mo~t ancI~n without his name; it makes UjJCl 
3. It is often found m Latm cO~les "Canonical Epistles," whereq 
of the term Epi8toZOl CaEn~c:i CatlLolicce" Catholic Epistles ~~. 
Jerome's title f?r them w~ pt:fix':d to som~ Latin copies of th~ 
4. Further, thIS :prefac~ IS pr d' uted text is not inserted; whene~/
Catholic Epistles, In wh1~h tl~ISSP from which such copies were ml1q~ 
it is evident th~t the anC1ent huh the transcribers had the folly .~ .•• _ 
]1I1d not the u1sputed text, t fi gn what proves that it IS utterl!:: 
insert that prefo.ce.; 6 •. A~d, fi n: t1'at "it insinuates one fnlsehood. 
destitute of autho~tY'd~s t t eand ~otorious falsehoods. It 11' .ltlU1UU.~~·· 
and asserts two ot er Ir.ec h N w Te~tament had th1s 
that all the Gr;e\ cOPi:d Oft tn~r" (as we 'hnve already seen) Ie 

whereas none 0 • t em k of the Greek Fathers once . 
any of the genume wor s ho was so conversant in the 
And Jerome, above

T 
all meni w d in the Greek Fathers, mtlst 

copies of the ~ ew estamen :ndirect falsehood. Again, the 

~:e~~~h:tt~~F1L!Ohti~~~t·:nh ~iW:~~d ':~d ti:~~~;i~ i:n~~~~~~u[ 
tlmony of the 11.\ er, eo, 

d · "1 h had restore 1t. . ft' "rng from the quotations of t e 
, (4 ) But a ch1e argtl!llen ar1S b 

F h
• . d • ed from the confession of faith, drawn up Y at erS1S ertV , b 

bo wrote In the middle oC the SlXt 
A. D. 434; and from F~CU~USMichaells hns collected similar instnnces 
p.424,) Bishop Mars, a cr £ ' xii-xiv. note 15.) Dr. Hnles 
111'0t8tion. (Leltcrs to Travle, Pre d pp. indicate the citations of AUIi[Ua,,,"" 

vol. Ii. pp. 197, 198.)baB endeav?ure. tov rotations ot' the eighth vel'se; and 
as real quotations, and not my~tlcallnterp. other Fatber before Fncundus 
1;0.5 argued, that neither <;!yr1an t~;) aci% intcfllret the eighth vcrse ",,·.tl(iaU:r· 
about tho middle of the 81.'l:t "cen 186 13S.) His arguments, ' 
cation of ~ John v. 7. pp. XVll. ct.aeq. ntnbri .. lo~8is. who hilS particularlr 
satisfllctol'lly controve~ed IbYd CbntA~:u,tinc7 ElIehcrills, Iflllgcut!U8, Casls:or~io 
pW!sllges supposed tfo R e c to v1n<1iclltion of PorMolI, pp. 2aO-28S.) e 
tho Grollt, ill.hop 0 ome. ~ I .. 633 6'14 . 
topic Dr. nell~oll, 011 th~ Rpist ci' '!.() • 1I6~'r II{er~nymi Opera a Martianay, 

• I Benson on t~t" EplstlC!kVO 
• 1.1: P"ho reluctantly admits that the prefb,ce 

1671-1673. Par,lB, 1693. ottn~I'n~'aintains that it is good evidcnc~ for,t e 
is not the productIOn. of Jer~me, yet, I and following centuries I (Hlsto~la 
of tho disputel! text 111 the eighth, VllI,llt;: tiou of PrOr~8sor Porson by Crlto 
1 Joh.v.7.\,,172.) :;ecalsotho IIlltea 
sis, pp. 182-:W9. 
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Bishop of Carthage, nt the end of the fifth century, nnd pr~selltct1 by 
nearly four hundred bishops to Hunneric, king of the Vanuuls, an 
Ariull and a bitter enemy to those who P!ofessed the orthodox faith. 
Tn this confession, which is recorded by Victor Vitensis I, the follow-
ing pn.s:!age occurs: - • 

" Ut adhuc luc~ clarius u~ius divi!litat~ esse cum Patre et ~ilio Spirit,ulII Sanctum 
docenrnu8, Joanms Evangehstre testimOniO comprobatur. Alt namqlle, TRBS StiNT, 
QUI TIilSTIMONItlM PSIUUBBlIT IN CCELOt PATBa, VBBBtlM, BT SPIRITUS SANCTtlS, ET 
HI TRES llNllM 8llNT." 

In Enillish thus: -"That we may further show it to be clearer than the Iigbt, 
that the divinity of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit is Ol1e, we hn"e the 
testimony of the evangelist John; for he says, - TBSRB ARB THREE WHICH BEAR 
REOORD IN lUIiAVBN, THB J'ATHlIIa, TUB WORD, AND THB HOLY SPIRIT, AND THESS 
TlIlUIE ABE OIIB." 

, In this passage of the confession of the African bishops, 1 J olm 
v. 7. is clearly and distinctly quoted i and the circumstances under 
which it was delivered to sworn enemies of the Catholic faith (for 
which these bishops suffered very severe persecutions) have been 
urged as proofs for the genuineness of the disputed clause, the 
authenticity of which the hostile Arians would not fail to have 
chnllenged or denied, had it even been considered of doubtful origin.2 

But the appearance of this verse in the confession of the African 
bishops, M1chaelis remarks, proves nothing in respect of its authen
ticity i for the only inference which we can deduce is, that the 
passage was contained in the Latin manuscripts then used in Africa. 
" We may infer that Eugenius, who drew up the confession, found 
the passage in his Latin manuscript; but that nIl the bishops who 
signed this confession found the quoted passage likewise in their 
manuscripts is a very unwarrantable inference. For when a 
formulary of religious articles is composed, however numerous the 
persons may be who set their names to it, it is in fact the work only of 
him who drew it up; and a subscription to such a formulary, though 
it conveys 1\ general assent to the doctrines contained in it, by no 
means implies that every subscriber has, previous to his subscription, 
,examined every argument adduced, or every quotation that is alleged 
in it, and obtained a thorough conviction that not one of them itt ex
ceptionable. But it is said. the Arians themselves who were prel:!ent 
~hen this confession was delivered made no objection to the quota
tion, ' Tres sunt qui testimonium perlLibent in creZo,' ~c. j that they 
acknowledged, therefore, by their very silence, that the passage wus 
~ot spurioU8. Now this is a very weak and even IIbsuru argument. 
i or, in the first plnce, we have no further knowledge of this trans-
~ I Historia Persccutionis Vandnlicre, p. 29. edit, Ruinart. Mr. Travis has related the 
bastory of this transnction in his" Lettors to Ed ward Gibbon, Esq." Pl'. 57 -60.; alld ho 

printed the confession at length in his Appendix, No. xxxi. pp. 31. el seq. 
',' See ::III'. Butler's Horre Bihli('re, vol. ii. pp. 292-295, 2d edit. The nrgnments briefly 

~lc,ed above aro urgod at lcngth undcr twelve heads with great ingenuity hy ~lr.llutJ~r ; 
nn~ If the historian, from wltose expr~ssions he has deducod them, hnci beell 1\ writor uf 
JlUllllpeachablc vomeity. they would go fllr towards cledding tho control'ersy. Bnt, \lnltnl" 
tl(~ for the testimony of Victor Vitensis, thnt. historian has not only rcndered hi~ cI'l',lit 
th Cilloly suspicious by his uccount of the Vnndulic perseclltion, but he hus Illso excited 
bye Sneers of infidelity (sce Gibbon's Decline and Fall. vol. vi. Pl'. 283- 295. Svu. edit,), 
jll~ecording some rillicllJOliS mirnclcs, tho truth of which, nutwithstnllding, he solelllnly 

god himsclf to prove, 
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nction than what the orthodox' themselves have given of it; and. 
therefore, it is not fair to conclude that the Ariana made no 
objections, merely from the circumstance that no objections are on 
l'ccorll. Secondly, ·if tl}e conclusion were admissible, nay, were it 
absolutely certain, that the Arians, who were present at this confer
ence, admitted, ' Tres sunt qui testimonium perMbent in crelo,' ~c., it 
would follow only that the passa~e was in their Latin manuscripts, as 
the quotation of it shows that 1t WIlS in the Latin manuscnpt of' 
Eugenius, who drew up the confession. For these Arians were 
Vandals who had been driven ont of Spain into Africa, who read the 
Bible only in the Latin translation, and were totally unacqnainted 
with Greek. Consequently their silence on the quotation of 1\ 
paeeage from the Latin translation, at the end of the fifth century, 
n{fords no presumption whatsoever that the passage existed in tlie 
Greek origmal. Lastly, the whole transaction between Hunnentt 
with his Arian Vandals on the one side, and the orthodox bishops of 
Africa on the other, was of such a nature as was very ill adapted t<J 
the decision of a critical question. For these Vandals elid n~t 
combat by argument, but by force j and they brought their adve1t~ 
saries to silence, not by reasoning with them, but by cutting out· 
their tongues. To argue, therefore, from the silence of such men tt,!, 
the authenticity of 1 John v. 7. is nearly the same as an appeal in i~i 
favour to the testimony of a Russian corporal." 1': ." 

, Such is the external evidence for the genuineness of this muOlif: 
litigated clause. It only remains that we briefly notice, ':>i, i 

'2. The internal Evidence adduccd in its Behalf. 

, 1. It is contended that the connection of the dz'sputed clause 
it to be iJiserted, in order to complete tlte sellse j while those whQ 
·it affirm that its insc1'tion illjurcs tlte wltole pa.~sa!le. 

, Vadous commentators both of the Rornish and Protestant 
have given explications, the design of which is to show that the 
if properly interpreted, instead of distu1'bing the sense of the 
with which it is joined, rather renders it more connected and 
l~ut the argument, which they would derive from this .. ntlt\n,"'A£ 

cessary connection, is denied by the opponents of' the /lelnUllnenQl 
the disputed clause, who contend that the sense wou 
complete, and the connection more clear, without it. 
reader may be enabled duly to estimate the force or weakness 
argument, the exposition of Bishop Horsley, which is drawn 
the RIItlUmption that it contains the " genuine words" of the 
shall be subjoined, together with the explanation of Sir Isaac 
the object of which is to show that the sense is entire without 
puted clause. 

'i. Bishop porsley's Parapit1'astic Exposition. 
" There are three in heallen that bear record, - record to this fact, thl\t 

the Christ,-' the Father, tile Word, and the Holy Ghost,'. 
" The Fathel' bure witne~s by his own voice ti'om heaven, twice d~~lIU'»'t 

,I Michncli5's Iutto(tuction, yol. iv, pp, 427, 42S. 
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his belovefl Son; first al\Ol' his b tl . 
n~lIin nt the tl'nl1sfiguration A thP tn~, when he cnme up out of the river, anll 
1118 nngel to Je~1\8 in ~ony i~ the.,. Ird' tune the Father bnre witness when he sent 

.. 1'1 I ",ar en, Ie etel'nn Wi, bare witness b h 
~esus bodilYl-hy thnt pleniturle of stre~ !h e fulness of ,the G?dhend d\Velling in 
#01' the perlornul1lce of his miracles, an~ thnd power with winch he was supplied 
~O(~y of the fh:e of' the Fl\ther'~ wrath, The Wen,durance i,n his frail Ilnd mortal 
1I1dlreetly,-stlll the Word bare witne8s b tit 01 d bl\re witness, - perhaps more 
thrllO houl's obscured the SII\1 whl'le J.su' hY ~ preternatural darkness which for 

k' f h ' ' e sung 11l t.orment I ' ~un mg 0 t c uUl'th, the rending of the rocks upon tIe er08S; 111 the 
I.' berllte t!le blJdil!s of the snints which appeared i~~h thh 0l:lI1~ng of the graves, to 
I ~u,r\'cctlon; for these extrnordinar convulsions 0' e 0 Y Cltl,. after our Lord's 
lIscl'lbed to thut po,ver by which God' th b ' } the Jnnter!al world must be 
the course of it,-that is to tho i~n d,e t egtnntng crented It, and still dirccts 
th~:l~~ were mndo, and he ~pholded all ~hin~ by~~ of th~ '~oh~d; for 'by him all 

lhe Hoiy OllOst bare witncss b the Ii: e wor 0 18 Own power.' 
11In<1e, by th~ inspiration of the H~I ~ irit, b n;:wledgment of, the mfant Jesus, 
~tr\l1nelltR, SllIIeon and Anna; and ~o~ d' Y I t e

b 
mOh'!ths, ?f hIS servant!! and in

ntlnlt Jesus at his baptism lind up tb Irect y, Y IS vl81ble descent Upon the 
their Lord, ,011 e npost.1c8 of Jesus after the asceusion of 

.. 1'hlls the tlrree in lreafJen bare'hI d 11 
OIlC, - Olle, in the unity of 1\ consel~i eR8; a!! t ese tl,ree, the apostle ndds, arc 
I'equisite to thc purposc of the a tI e,nt tt!5tlmony; filr that unit~ is nil that. is 
thl,t'e lire tl'ree ill earth Mat ilew' u;'~:e8= s ~,\e!~lt. ~Jgumdent. .• , , He goes on: Alld 
Wid the8e tllree a~/I in line, ,- e 'Plrt , an the Waler, and the Blood,' 

.. The Spirit IS here evidently to be d ' 
tel'red upon believers, un erstood of the gIfts preternaturally con-

I .. The uoatP.1' Ilud the blood mentioned her ' 
blood which issued li'om the Rudeelllc' 'de as hltnh~ses al'e the woter and the 
pierced by a soldier wit.h 1\ spenr r 8 Sl e, w en IS body, alrllady dend, WIIS 

u B1\t how do this wnter and 'this bl db' 
wn~ the Christ P ~V ater nnd blood wereo~1 ,el\~ wItness ~hat the crucified Jesus 
Q1~<1 expiation in all the clennsings and ex !e t~ndlsp~n~hnblle Instruments of clelln8il1j1; 
sluth St, Paul, 'are b the Inll" u d' pm Ions 0 t e II~V. 'Almost all thing",' 
Ihl!l'e is no rcmission~ But thPe prge wt!th blood; and WIthout shedding of blood 

J ' urga Ion was not by bl oil I b b 
nm wnter; for the slime apostle sa~s '''Vhen M III d 0 011 y, ut, Y blood 
nil the people, ~ccording to the law, h~ t.ook the bl~ 16 f ~ken ever! precept, to 
Wotllr, and sprmkled both the book and nil th 0 ,c ves and of goats, WIth 
c.~piations of the 11111", by water and anim I bl ;: people, , All the clean sings nud 
of the con8cience by the water of' bnptiem

a 
nd f :here tY'pI~al of the real cleansing 

IIloo? of Christ shed upon the cross lind ~;;t n tak expmhon o~ real guilt by the 
ful 111 the Lord's 8U er Th f1', ua to en and receIVed by the fnith_ 
immedintely upon OIE-P L~rd's de ~hvI~g, thhe ore, of this water and tMs blood 
notification t,o the sUl'l'OundinIY i" d'om t e wound opened in his side, wns 1\ 

thnt ,the real expiation was n;w ~~~Ipt~t:\ t~oiligh it th~ time 'Understood b~ few, 
" rhus I hl\ve endeavo d I' nee eallSwg fount set open, 

~!~v~~id~p~rit, Itl'e witnes~r: uI!~ne~~~h~ t~o~:t!~iisbl\:h~ f~~h t1~hi~~ooo~e~~~:~:h 
, 'It will how'ever be ob d th h' 
IV'T'; .' h '. s~rve, at t 1S argument assumes that 

if "Yr7, lIpon earl 1U the elO'hth ve ' I' I ' 
)ll'cceded witI' ~, ... t>, rse, 1mp 1es t lat somethm(~ had 
this Innnner"l ('Bir~ ovpaMV'f'hln bheaven. "But they who l\l'~e in 
IVa " S op ars 0 serves) "forget that ;v 'T~ ~, 
Old:!';li~n, the Grcek M,SS. as well. RS ;v Trp otJpaJlrp. Als~~ i;;17t1:: 
"'!.iell \vustz~ MStS

d
, ~he thelghth verse 1S equally destitute of in terra 

, lllser e lor e v f h • . , !eslJond wi I ' ery purpose 0 avmg somethmg to cor-
Illternal t' tlltn cU:Jblo, and shows how well the several parts of the 

.. a 10n lave een fitted to each other." I 

: ~ TIp. Horsley's Sermons, vol, i, pp, 193-201. 
nl>, J\IIUoh's Lectul'es, purt vi, 1', 27, note. 

l> 11 4 
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'ii. Sir Isaac Newton's Paraphrastz'c ErposiUon. 

.. Who is he that overc011leth the world, but he that believeth that J KSUS i., the ."?rm 
of God, thllt Son spoken of in the P~l\hm, where he snith, • Thou IIrt my Son, this 
d.IY hllve I begotten thee.' Thi3 is he that, lifter the Jews hlld long expected him, 
Clime, first in Il mortlll body, by bllptism of Ivater, al/d then in Iln immortlll one by 
shedding his blond upon the cr(l~s, and riding again from the delld.; not by water 
olily. bllt by Ivater and blood; bemg the Son of God, IlS well by his resurrection 
fl'om lhe dellli (Acts xiii. 33 ), IlS by his supernaturlll birth of the Virgin. (Luke 
i. 35.) And it is the Spirit Illso, that, together with the wllter Ilnd blood, bearetlt 
witlle" of the truth of his coming; becume tlte Spirit i.¥ truth, and so Il fit Ilnd unex_ 
ceptionllble witness. For there are three that bear record of his coming; tlte 
Bpi/'it, which he promised to send, Ilnd which Will sillce sent forth upon us in the 
form ot' cloven tungue~ Ilnd of vnrious gifts; the bllptism of water, wherein God 
testified • this is my beloved Son;' a/ld tlte sheuding or his blood, Ilccompllnied with·· 
his resurrection, whereby he becllme the most faithful mnrtyr or witness of thla 
truth. And these three, the Spirit, the bllptism, nnel passion of Christ, agree m. 
witnessing one ami the same thing (namely, thllt the Son of God is come); an(l: 
theNibre theil' eviuence is strong; for the law requires bllt two consenting wi. 
nesses, Ilnd here we hllve three: and if we receive the witne81 nfmen, the threetol4,.: 
witness of God, which he bllre of his Son, by declaring Ilt his baptism 'This i, 'IIl'f 
beloved Son,' by raising him from the dead, and by pouring out his Spirit on ua. .... 
greater; and therefore ought to be more readily receivell." . .. 

" This," Sir Isaac Newton observes, " is the sense plain and nalj~Ui< 
and the argument full and strong j but if you insert the te@,tiU10l1lY 
the three in heaven, you interrupt and spoil it: for the whole 
of the apostle being here to prove to men by witness the 
Christ's coming, I would ask how the testimony of f the three· 
heaven' makes to this purpose? If their testimony be not given 
men, how does it prove to them the truth of Christ's coming? . 
be [given 1, how is the testimony in henven distinguished from 
un earth 1 It is the sarne Spirit which witnesses in heaven 
in earth. H in both cases it witnesses to us men, wherein lies 
difference between its witnessing in heaven and its W',·t.,".""'.1nl 
earth? If in the first case it does not witness to men, to 
it witness? And to what purpose? And how does its 
make to the design of St. John's discourse? Let them make 
sense of it who are able. For my part, I can make none. If 
said, that we are not to determine what is Scripture, and what 
by our private judgments, I confess it in places not 

. but, in disputable places, I love to take what I can best 
stand." I 

'2. At the seventh verse, tile tll1'ee that bear 7'ecord, are 
persons, and the !Vord.¥ that expre$S two of them are 
6 na.T~p (THE FATHER), and 0 A/yyor (THE WORD); 
may naturally expect that the adjuncts, 01' adjectives wMch 
them, would all be of the masculine gender liMwise: 
find tlte heavenly witnesses to be denoted by tlte words 
p.apTvpovVTU (there are three that oear record). 

'Thus far, all is conformable to the rules of plain ~ammal'. 
sidcs, it cannot be difficult to conceive that the sacred __ ·ite,r.A 

'1 Sir Iaa.'1C Newton's fiat. of Two Texts. 
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about to cxpress the earth!' . 
carryon the same expressionYo wlt?eSSes m the next verse, mi(Tht 
respondence in the number f r ~dJuncts to that verse; and the c~r
deSign in bearing witness t~ ili~n:ss~~ nr;d the si~i,larity of their 
may tend to confirm this sentiment ru ? the religton of Christ, 
precede, and should be re'ected a~ Bu! If th~ fOI:mer verse did not 
account for the use of th~e n I' SpUriOUS, It wIll be difficult to 
b . l' d lasCU me (Tender' d h e mc me to suspect that the d '" ld' an we s ould rather •. wor s wou have b " \ 
p,apTVpovYT'a, as all. the terms that follow een Tpta EtU, Tel 
energies, or attestatIOns, are everyone of thto denote the earthly 
appears, then, that the turn of the Ian e neuter gender, It 

I the witnesses, would require the· gufaghe! as well as the nature of 
the c f h use 0 t IS gender' d h . '.. . a curacy 0 t e construction or the str' t I f' an t ere fore 

, favour the present tezt.1 ' IC ru es 0 grammar, must 
,t 
, 

1 
f 3. Bishop Middleton has I d 1 

sign of which is to show th:t o:!e an ti etborate dissertation, the de-
eighth verse must neoessarily refi t arthc e TO ~efore Iv eluw in tJlA 

verse, and consequently that b~: 0 e word EN in the precedin(T 
rejected.s 0 verses must be retained, or ooth 

f This argument is not of D. nature to ad't • 
order to be strictly correct there should'b ml ~~ ab~d~ment; but, in 
and not a,simz'Zarit!J only. '.A doubt ma e nn I entrty m the subject, 
wh~ther, m the language of St. John y;~ ,~aso?ably entertained, 
equivalent to TO ATTO as I't' . P'h' .. N IS not used as an 

fi ,IS m il 11. 2 .' h' h 
re erence to any preceding expression Id b ., ~ W IC case no 
may add, that if the Vul te rese wO~h e applIed. To this we 
Iato~ must have supposef theP EI{;eO 'EN tr~e {eading, the trans
eqUivalent to the 'EN of the 7th fi II 0 t e 8th verse to be 
the concluding clause of the 8th; or a( the manuscripts which retain 
o 'tt' , ) , verse a very larg rtj' f' 
ml lDg It , read tres U7tl1m s!mt, as in the 7th vers:.ro on 0 them 

'4. The mode of thinR. . d d" , 
other evan elist or a In[! an Ic/zon zs peculim' to St. Jolm. No 
lioly Spir~, a ~ he ::e:tle, s~e,!R.s qf tlte witness cif the Father or tlte 
apostle calls the' Son of G Idn 

tLIS '/!r0speZ j arId no otlter evangelist or . . ° ne HORD. 
TIllS argument h b 

a~ other zealous a;:oc::e: ~:I~~h~u~~y u~g~d fY Kettner, Dengel, 
? el' hand, it is contended that th .1BpU e c ~use, 4, Dut, 011 tho 
1Il the whole Dible besides. ere 18 no such Identical expression 

,: 5. Further, critics who advocated the genuineness of this text, 
'2 ClaSSical Journal, vol ii 869 
II RQce Bishop Middleton' o~ ;h~ Gr;:~' ~ also :rr. Nolan's Inquiry, pp. 260. 304, 
'. 1 1I1lrterly Review, vol. xxvi p 880 IC, pp. 6 3-658. 

~nd :s.~l HUPP0l1 of thc above l\l;~Il~c~t Bisho B 
barl . 26.; and beforc him G " b h p . urgess refers to John v. 81-37 "iii 13 
"ilb Cj~;lidl!..~aid. that John' he~~c~c~~s ~:~bl~~~:~ ~p the d!sPJutehd passage as '~purioll;) 
"lab In 'Ill. 13. 18.; lind add I lSCOI!rae III 0 n v. 31-39, comparell 
Iete:~ to prove to his rea(lcrs \~ ~~ what Jesus Clmst had ~hcrc t~ught. the apostlo 
~d edit, versc (it is inferrcd) could not e ~~~~~lt~ggllmBlltsll; wh."'~ he.lll~ t h~ case, the 

, p. urgcss s V IIldicntlOn, p. 115, 
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observctl that omusions in ancient manuaeripts, versions, and authora. 
are neither ab8{)lute contradictions. nor direct impeachments of facts. 
They only supply food for conjecture·, and conjectural criticism ought 
to be sparingly and cautiously applied before it can be admitted as 
sufficient authority for altering the received text. Besides, the omis
sion in the present case may (they said) be satisfactorily accounted 
for. from various circumstances. Thus, 

, (1. ) There may have been TWO editions of this Epi.,tie, in the first 
of which the duputed clause was omitted, but is retained in the second or 
later edition. 

• This bypothesis Wall first announced by the late Mr. Charles Taylor '. the English 
editor of Cal met's Dictionary of the Bible. According to his hypothesis ver6eJ 
6-9. of I John v. stood thus in the two editi01lll:-

FIRST EDITION. BIICOND JlDlTIOl'I. 

Who is be that overeometh the Who is he that overcometh the world. W'I-
world, unle8/! it be one wbo believes less it be one who belicves that Jesus is the 
that Jesus is the Son of God :P This Son of God II This is he who came by water 
ill he who came by water &!ld blood; and blood; Jesus the Christ; not by water 
Jesus the Christ: not by water only. only. but by water and blood ~ but the spirit 
but by water and blood: but the is that which beareth witness. They which 
IJpirit is that which be&reth witness. bear witness then 011 eartli, are these three; 
They which bear witne8/!, then, are the spirit, and the water. and the bluod ; and 
these three; the spirit, and the these three are combined in one. Carre
water, and the blood, and these are ~y, tlw8e who bear Witne811 in heaven, 
combined in one. If we receive the are tIIree; the FatlIer, mul tile Word, mul the 
witness of men, the witne8/! of God Holy Spirit; tmd tIIue three are tile ORB. If 
is greater; and &ll8uredly this ill the we receive the witness' of men, the witness 
witness of God, which is witnessed of of God is greater; and assuredly this is the 
his Son, &e. witness or God which is witnessed of his Son. 

• From this hypothesis it is impossible to withhold the praise of ingenuity; but it 
cannot be admitted &8 positive evidence in determining the genuineness of t.he dis
puted clause., from the total absence of historical or even traditionary testimony 10 
support it.. It can hardly be maintained in any form that would admit the ix-
Ipiral:ioll of the work. . 

, (2.) The great havoc and destruction of the ancient copies of (he 
Greek Testamtmt, ifl the Diocletian persecution especially, which raged 
throughout the Roman empire, as far as Britain, but was lighter in 
Africa, probably occan07U!d a ,carcity of ancient Greek copie,; and 
left the remnant more open to adulteration, e':ther from the negligence 
of tramcriher" or tlte fraud of heretics; especially during the prevakltce 
of tIle Arian here,!! in the Greek clturch, for forty year" after the 
death of Constantine tIle Great (particularly during the reign of Ccm
stantiu8). until the accession of Theodosiu8 the Great. ' 

• That mch an adulteration of the sacred text "'¥rhl take place, is within the 
verge of possibility. It is, however. all but morally Impoosible that it coald take 
place without detection; for, how is it possible that the Arians could conspire all 
the world over,at once, in the latter end of Constantius's reign, to get into their 
possession all the copies of the New Testament then in being, and correct them 
tIIY'O'Ulf/wut, without being perceived II And that they should acc.omplish this in 

• I But this is an utterly fallM! U86 of the word" conjecture," one which in ordinary cri
ticism woold not be admitted for a moment. This ill a question of ~ whether a 
pailSIIge may be in&erted in spire of all testimony • 

• , Calmet'. Dic&lonary. voL i .... (.ash edit.) pp. :11181-288. J!'ragmeDt, W). Meui. 
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IllUch a way, as to leaye no blot or ehulIl in mch cnpies, by which the (raud miJtht 
be suspected or discovered; further, tbat they sbould !lUcceed in 110 utterly effacing 
the very memory of it, that neither Athanlllliu8 nor any other of tbeir contem
porarie~ could afterward. remember tbat they had ever before _n it in their 
sacred books; aud, finally. that they should erase it out of tbeir own copies, 80 

tbat when thflY turned to the consubstantial faith (as they generally did in the 
'Western empire Boon after the death of Colllltantius), they could remember no 
more ofit than any other person.1 

'(3.) The Arimu might ho.ve dengnedl!J ezpunged it, (U being inimical 
to their doctrine. 

• The charge of having e:qmn~ this passage has been broujZht against the 
.Ariana only in modem times; but it is indignantfy repelled by Dr. Mill (an adYO

cate for the disputed clause), who asks, How should the Ariana expunge tb_ 
'Wordll. which were out already. one hundred and fifty yean before MOB WIl1ll 

born II To which we may add that it is utterly incredible that the orthodox should 
hue been 110 careless, as to have allowed the Ariana to geL poueuion of all their 
copies, for the purpose of expunging the words in question. 

• (4.) The ortlwdoz themselve, might ho.ve de,ignedly withdrawn it out 
of regard to the m:'1'tery of the Trinity. under the perKtJ.aSion that such 
:1 passage (U 1 John v. 7. ought not to be ezposed to every reader. 

, Without examining the strength or weakneu of this IIlld the preceding reason, 
Michaelis observes, that IJUch C&UlIe&, tbougb they migllt have produced the omid
Ilion of the pa;sage in _ copies, could not poiIIIibly have OCC&8ioned it ill all the 
ancient Grede manuscripts, Bnd in all the ancient versions, except the Latin. 
Besides, thel are wholly foreign to the present purpose: they do not tend to show 
the authenticity of 1 John v. 7., but account merely for its omission, on the pre
vious supposition that it is authentic. But this is the thing to he proved. And it 
is !lUrel" absurd to account for the omission of a plI!III8ge in Sllmt John's fint 
Epistle before it has been shown thllt the Epistle ever contained it. .. Suppose." 
he continues, .. I were to cite a man hefore a court of Justice, and demand from 
him a sum of money, that on being asked by the m&glstrate wbether I had IIny 
bond to produce in support of tbe demand. I allllwered, tbat I had indeed no bon" 
to produce, bUL that a bond m~t bave been very easily 1000t during the troubles 
of the late war. In this c.ue, If the magistrate sbould admit the validity of tbe 
demand. and oblige the accused party to pay the sum required, every man would 
conclude not 110 much tbat he was unjOBt, as that his mental faculties were de
.ranged. But is not this C&8e similar to the case of those who contend that I John 
v. 7. is Ifenuine, because it might haye been 1000t l' In fact, their situation is still 
'Worse, Imce the loss of a single manU8Cript is much more credible than the loss of 
one and the same passage in more than eighty manUllCripts. " 3 

, (5.) The negligence of trmucribers may have catued the omiuitm of 
the disputed ciawe. The ,eventh. verse begins in the same manner as 
the eighth; and therefore the transcribers might easil!J have overlooked 
the seventh verse, and cOTlMfJumtl!J have omitted it b!J accident. 

• The following illustration will enable the reader who understands 
DO other language but English, readily to apprehend how the worde 
came to he omitted:-

• The worn whicb in tbe seventb verse is rendered bear record, and in the eighth 
bear witne", is the same in Greek (01 ~poii""'u); and if it bad been translated in 
both verses alike, as it ougbt to have been, the two verses would bave run thOB:-

lI'OB Til liD AllII TBIlO THAT DAB 'W1T1nI88 
1M Bl!AVJm, TIll! JlATlIlIIlI, TIU WOBD, A:!ID TIIlII 

• I Hewlet&'. Ccmtmen&ary. 1'01. Y. Po 508. 8Yo. edit. 
• ~ M;"bMl,iis lntrodllction, voL iv. P. 434. 
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ROLY GHOST, Al'ID TRBSD THREE ARE OWE. 
AND THERE ARE THREE THAT DEAR WITNESS 
IN BARTII, THE SPIRIT, THB WATER, AND THII 
BLOOD, AND THESE THREE AGREE IN ONB. 
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ITt' ID/lRti • 
s' !s. 116 10 np~R1'ds of fifty of t.he ohlcst Latin manuscripts, nnd ill othcr 

~l\~. It IS fOllnd !lnly In}. tlhe lmal'glll, eviticllilll illNerted by a later /tand; nnd even 
,11,1 lOse manuscripts,,: IIC I (,0 contain it, tillS plIssnge is vo.l'iously placed some-
tunes before and sometimes alter the earthly witnesses. ' 

'5. It is not once quoted in the genuine works of anyone of' the 
Greek Fathers, or early eccl~t!liastica.l writers, even in those places 

, w here we should most expect It. 

I '6. I~ is not on~e quoted by any o~ the Lnt~n Fathers, even wlll're 
,the subject ,of which they were treatmg reqUlred; and where con-
sequently, we shonld expect to see it cited. ' 

, On the other hand, 

• Now, how easy it is, for one who is transeribing, and perhaps in hnlta, t() lUI' 
his eye from the words THERE ARE THREE TUAT DEAR WITNESS In the 7th verle, til 
the same words THERE ABE THREE TltAT nEAR WITNESS in the 8th verije, any pili'. 
son may easily cont'eive who hns been accustomed to transcribing himself, or who 
has ever rend nnd observed the transcripts of others, or has been milch empl01ed 
in correcting the preS!. Similar omissions frequently occur in Mill's and Gnea. 
bllch's critical editions of the New Testament. For where the beginning and 
emling of two sentences, within a line or two, hnppen to be alike, the copyists.o 
frequently omit the former, that if the tex~ under dispute had been found lnalt 
tbe mnnuscripts Bnd copies, we should huve had a great deal more reason to II T. 

wonder than we have now, that it appellrs in so few. Let it be grantlld, therefOre, ' • .l:n BEHALF of the genuineness of tlte disputed clause, it is con-
thnt an omisHion of the intermedillte words llIie;ht naturally happ'm; yet stil~ the llended that 
appenring of the omission, both early and Wid!!, proves no more than that tq 1 '(1 E t 1 Et'J ) 
words happened to be early dropped, and overlooked in some still more early £ • :r erna .c.vtaence. 
copy. It might be dropped, for any thinp: we know, out of a copy taken inune., '1. It is fO';lnd in the Lati~ version which was cnrrent in Africa. 

, diately from the original of St. Juhn himself. And then, most assuredly, all fUttlte 1 bct:ore the Latm Vulgate ,!erslon was made, and also in most manu
transcripts, mediately or immediately derived from thlLt coP>:, must continua, 'ab 'ICflpts of the Vulgate versIOn.. 
least, as imperfect and faulty as that first co{>y itself. And If thel'e should have 
been but few copies taken from the original In al~ (and who will pretend to~, • But the old Lati~ is not found in any known MS. of this epistle' and as to the 
how many were really taken P) it is no wonder that while some churches, as tb~ I Vulgate, the allthorlty of these manuscripts is justly to be 'suspect~d on account 
for instance, in Mrica and Europe (whither the perfect copies had been ea~h of the many alterations and corruptions which the version has undergo~e. 
had the true readinll' other chul'Ches in Asin alld the East, from o.n imperfect IQl>)!j '2 I . ti d' h C 
should transmit an Imperfect reading., i • tIS oun 1D t e onfession of Faith, and Liturgy of the Greek 

'(6.) Several oJ the early Fathers may "ave desi.fJnedly 
quote tlte clause ilL question, from considering it us a pro(lf of 
of the testimony of the heavenly witnesses to tlie 11:fe.,sialtsltip 
and not of tlte unity qf their nature, and cOllsequently not relerJll7rl,' 
the controversies in wMch tlwse writers were engnged. 

, (7.) The silence of several of the earlier GreeR. Fathers is no 
at all that their copies of tlte GreeR. Testament wanted the 
question; since ;n tlteir controversies they Itave omitted to quote 
te;t'ts referring to the doctrine of tlte Trinity, with which other 
their tJJI'itings sllOw that they must have been well acquainted. 
tlte silence of several of the Fathers is more than 
total silence of all tlte heretics or false teachers, at least from 
of Prnxeas (in the second century), who never clia7'ged the 
l'athers with heiltg guilty of inte1·polation. 

, Let us now briefly recapitulate the evidence on this much 
question. 

'I. AGAINST tlte genuineness of the disputed clause, it i, 
'1. It is not to be found in a single genuine and unaltered 

manuscript, written before the sixteenth century. • 
'2. It is wllnting in the earliest and best critical editions 

Gl'cek Testament. 
'3. It is contained in the manuscripts of no other ancient 

bcsides the Latin; and 
'4. Not all the manuscripts evcn of the Latin version 

clau15e. 

, Church. 

I '3. It is found in the Primitive Litnrgy of the Latin Church. 

"I .' But it iR very ~rob~ble t~at t.he clause in question was interpolated from tho 
",' Liturgy of the Latm church In!o that ?f the Gre.ek church ~y some of the Greek 
.• ',' clergy, who were devoted part.ISltnS of the Romlsh church In the fourteenth or 
~nth cent.ury, at which time the mnjority of the com'lIlon people from t.ho 

l Ignorance wllich at that time ~enerlllly prevailed throughout Euro~ were in
.\, capa~le .of detecting ~he imposit,lon. .And 'hose parts of the Latin Liturgies ,;hich 

COntllm It are Ilot anCIent. 

'4. It is cited by numerous Latin Fathers. 

~The contrary is mllintained by the antagonists of the disputed clause' and it has 
A ~ sho~n above ~hat the au~orities of Tertl!llian, Cyprian, J el'o~e, and the 

lhe'hca!1 bishops,. which have prmclpnlly been relied on, are inapplicable to prove 
POint for which they have been adduced. 

'(2. Internal Evidence.) 

'1. The connecti0!l of the disputed claus.e requires its insertion, in
&8Jnuch as the sense IS not perfect without It. 

,,~,'l'hh is argument ie rebutted by the fact thnt the context admits of an exposition, 
Ie makes the sense complete without the disputed clause. 

in; 2 •• The grammat.ical structure of the original Greek requires the 
ee,ertlOn of the seventh vel'se, aud consequently that it should be l'e

l\'ed as genuine. 

I\e~?rther~i~e the lat~er pal'~ of the eighth yerse, the .authenticity of which wns 
'htt' qUestl<lned, (as Indeed It cannot be, bemg found In every known manuscript 

18 extant.) must likcwise be rcjected. 

"e~3. The doctrine of the Greek article, which is fonnd in both 
es, is such, that both must be retained, or both must be re-' 
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'4. Thc morle of thinking and diction is peculiar to St. John. I 
'To thiM it, is replied, that thcre is no such identical cxpression in the Whole " 

nible, bcsides 1 John v. 7. 

'5. The omission of this clause may be satisfactorily accounted for. 
Thus 

(I.) There may have been two editions of this epistle, in the first of which the 
disputed clause wns omitted, thoullh it is retnined in the ~econd. 

(2.) The ~cat scarcity of ancient Greek copies, cnu~c<l by the per~ecutions of 
t.he Chri~tians by the Roman emperors, would lellve the rest open to the 
ne!!li~ence of copyists 01' to the frauds of fill~e teachers. 

(3,) 'The Arians might have designedly expunged it, as being inimical to their 
doctrine. 

(4) The ortho(lox themselves might have designedly withdrawn it out of regard 
to t,he mystery of the Trinity. 

(5,) The negligence of transeribers is a cause of other omissions. 
(6.) Seveml of the Fathers may have designedly omitted the clause in question. 
(7.) The silence of several of the Greek Fathers is no proof thnt their copies of 

the Greek Testament wanted the clause in question; since, in their contro. 
versies respeetin~ the Trinity, they have omitted to quote other texts with 
which they must have been well acquainted. 

, Upon a review of all the preceding arguments, the disputed clause 
mnst be rejected as spurious; nor could any thing less than the 
positive authority of unsuspected manuscripts justify the admission of 
so important a passage into the sacred canon. Much stress, it is 
true, has been laid upon some points in the internal evidence, and 
pllrticularly the supposed grammatical arguments (Nos. 2. and 3.), 
and the reasons assigned for the omission of this. clause. But some 
of these reasons have been shown to be destitute of the support 
alleged in their behalf; and the remainder are wholly hypothetical, 
and unsustnined by any satisfactory evidence. "Internal evidence," 
indeed (as Bishop Marsh forcibly argues), "may show that a 
passage IS spurious, though external evidence is in its favour i for 
instance, if it contain allusions to things which did not exist in the 
t.ime of the reputed author. BUT NO INTERNAL EVIDENCE CAN 
rUOVE A. PASSAGE TO BE GENUINE, WHEN EXTERNAL EVJDENCE 
IS DI£CID~DLY AGA.INST IT. A spurious passRgI'l may be fitted to 
thc context. as well as a genuine passage. No arguments, therefore, 
fi'om internal evidence, however ingenious they may appcar, call 
outweigh the mass of external evidence which applies tp the Cl\8C in 
question." I • 

'But, although the disputed clause is confessedly spurious, its 
ahsence neither does nor can diminish the weight of IRRESISTIBI,P) 

IWJDENCE which other undisputed passages of Holy Writ afford to the 
doctrine of the Trinity.' The proofs of our Lord's true and proper 

'I Bp. Mnrsh's Leetul'es, pnrt vi. p. 27. Bishop Burgess has argued, lit considernble 
hmgth, in fl\vOIll' of the snperiority of internal evidence, even where the externnl eyidonre 
i. uecidcdly ngnillst n passnge. (Vindication, pp. x:dx.-xxxiv.) His nrguments .nr.6 

minutely con8itlercd, lind (it 1II1\8t, we think, be ndmitt~d,) set aside, by Crito Cantabrlgl -

ensi., (Vindieation of Mr. Porson's J,itemry Uhm'nctcr, pp. 75-84.) . 
, .2 On this 8tl~).icet the I'ca~ler is l'efel'l',;,I, t? n RI~Hlll volume by the I~cv. T. H. Horne. ~d 

tlllc,l, Tile SCripture Doctl'm" nf the 1 rullty bl'ltiflll stuted allli de/em/ed, &0. (Seeo . 
~,lition, 12mo" f..on<1on, 1826.) 'In the nppondix to 'tlult \,olulI\o Iw'llIlR t'xhihited the vttZ 
,,'trollY coi/otem/testimoll!l, fuwished to tho scriptuml evidenco of this doctrillc, hy tho actt 
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Godhead remain unshaken - deduced ii'om the prophetic a('~criptions 
or the Mes~iah's person in the Old Testament - from the nscriptioll 
to him of the ~tt\'lbutes, the works, and the homage, which arc peen
Hal: to the. Delty-aI!d fro~ those numel:ous and imP?l'tant rclatiOlHl, 
whIch he is affirmed m SCrIpture to sustalO towards hIS holy and uni
versal church, and towards each of its true members. " There arc" 
to adopt the deliberate judgment of Griesbach, " so many argulllents 
for the true Deity of Christ, that I see not how it can be called in 
question; the divine authority of Scripture being granted, and just 
rules of interpretation acknowledged. The exurdium of Saint John's 
Gospel, in particular, is so perspicuous and above all exception, that it 
NEVE R can be olJerturned by the daring attacks of interpreters and 
critics, and taken au:ay from tlte defenders of the truth."1 , 

Long-continued lIS were the discussions on this verse, it must not 
be thought that the investigations were of small importance in their 
re:lults; for they were not confined to this passage alone, but they 
bore more or lese· on all the text of the New Testament. The 
dogmatic feeling which many brought into connection with theil' 
arguments rendered it needful to examine all that could bear even 
collaterally on the subject; and it WIIS felt by those who exaillined 
the question with a really critical spirit, that the point at issue WIIS 

not ultimately whether this passage be genuine or not, but whethel' 
thel'e are any principles which are capable of application to the deter
Inination of the text of the New Testament on grounds of evidenct'. 

Meanwhile, the defenders of the authenticity of the verse sought 
far and wide for evidence Rnd for arguments; it is, however, U tlin
gular thing that they were more indebted to the cllndour of their 
opponents than to their own good success for the production of MS:::;. 
which might give some colour to their cause. But this led to in(luil'Y 
into the locations of MSS., and an examination of' thcir readings,-to 
an investigation of !he a~cien~ versions, ~nd the l~an?er in which 
they have been pubhshed m pnnt, -and mto the CItatIOns found in 
the 'VI'itings of early Fathers. 

There are many statements- which once passed current on this sub
ject, anrl wMch may he seen, perhaps, by students into who,;c way 
the hooks may fall which were once written by dclem\cl'tl of the pa:l
aage, which have been passed by in silence in the iitntemellt given 
IIbove. These m'guments were those tlmt were based on datl~ so ab",o-
1\1tely belol1O'ing only to the realm of fancy, that the demonstration 
of the fallacy of the llroofs which such al'guers as Martin and Travi::l 

PfI)fcssion of fuith in, uml worship of, Jc~us Chri~t nnd 11IC Holy Rpirit, DB well as ,,f OL<I 
1!le Fnther, hy the Christinn church in cvery nge; together with othcr documcnts ilJu.<tra
hv~. uf thi8 important trmh of dh·inc rcveilltion, derived from ec.c!csinstieal history I\n<l the 
Wr:;ings of the Fathers of the thrce first ecnturies bf the Christian ~rn. . 
I'k. "\tquo BUlIt profceto tnm ml1\tn ct \uculcntll ar)(l1ml'.l1tn ct S"l'lpturro loen, Cjlllh,,,, wr[t 
t ltas Ch,·isto vilHlientm-, I1t ego quidcm intcllig"l"c vix pos.sim. ql~ol1l()do, c"llc~s'i, SITi!,
,liT", SacI'm dil'inil allctoritntc ct ndmissis jnstis inlcrpl"cltlntll I'cgllh~, dogll\a hoe III da1.illll1 
Q (1"~qIIUm \'oeari possc. In primis 10cl1s ilIe, .Joh i. 1,2,3:,. tHm pel'8piCI!IlS CBI, at'lll<l 
~llIhl\8 ~xcc\ltionibus major, lit flcquC ill/CI1,}"clllln, ~.eq/le crllwurUIII (/II{!~II:/bu" cO'lu/il"," 
i:t. Q\i<l'! c"era a/Clue verilutis defeltsQribus 'rip. posalt. Nov. Test. tOlll. 11, Prref. H>. viii. 

H;Il(C, 1,75. 
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r.oulLl use as the bnsis of much solemn declamation, did not a little to 
removc the traditional notion with which many regarded the subjeet. 
Amongst these statements, which hardly now admit of gravc repeti. 
tion, was the assertion that the Codex Montfortianns belonged to the 
tentIL century; the appeal to non-existent MSS., and even the citation 
of this verse fl'om the Codex Dezre. It may be difficult to some now 
even to imagine that snch assertions ever were made, or that they 
could for a moment have deceived anyone: and yet it was so. 

'While MSS. were but little known, many appeals seemed very 
cogent; and thus Dr. Hales could sIleak as though MSS. in general 
had not been examined; but when every fresh investigation only 
brought more to light, that M88., versions, and early writers were all 
combined against this verse, a different ground was taken by those 
who believed that they must defend it because of the doctrine that it 
contained. 

They did, in fact, for the sake of this verse, take steps which made 
all Holy Scripture precarious; for they cast doubt and distrust upon 
all channels of' transmissive evidence. The combined testimony of 
1\1S8. and versions was to be alike 88 nothing that this verse might 
be defended. Happily, these procedures haye not been approved by 
Biblical scholars. Many a one who might have said hrlyw, so long 
as any of the data remained uninvestigated, now saw that the question 
was decided. The same prinoiples in the use of evidenoe must be 
applied to this verse, and 'to all the rest of the New Testament. To 
defend this, therefore, on grounds entirely different" and to decry 
evidence, or to set it wholly aside, would be to do the work of the 
opposers of divine revelation most effectually. 

And thus it became an admitted principle that the same grounds 
of certainty on which we rest as to the sacred books and their COD

tents in ~enernl, must cause us to reject this passage, as not being a 
renl pOl'bon of the Word of God. To try to plaoe that which rests 
on no good evidence on the same ground as that stands on which ill 
well confirmed, is in effect to cast doubt IIolld obscurity over both. 

APPENDIX TO CHAP. XXXVI. 

-.' A, 4 1UP7"- to ,.., ,tlll_ qf lfur ."fd_ ".,. /IJId /IfIalml III. 6e11U1_ qf 1 Jo.tn •. 7 •• IU 
/QlkniDfrI{l/~I """ dr/Jttm up b, 1M R.". T. B. BONUI. 10 lOll/cit 4fe", tJddllimu , ..... "" .. b<ttI ",tuU. 
TIwIe ptdIUcllllmu or fHlril 'If "..6UcIIII_ moN_rnttll In III./ol/OVOI .. , Blbl/Oflra"lIlcal Lill ... lIlcj 
r>UJlnlain III. '.UltOUI."" qf fIItJ cla.., .. in ,_Ion. IJrc "ri .. ,tIl In 11allOl, I" order 11141 thl, ,.,;1(011 
_II fJOI be .... 1Iece,l/Jrily Falr""tIl. For fJ/Jrllcvhsr, re"J6clfrl{l 1M 111111 qf ar6_ ad_sUd'" 
_I qf,..,lr rclP<c1/w sut/lor., 1M r.lJd". I, ~err«l to ,,"Ic/o .s. ". 188. Ifl/ril. 

1. Adnotationes MUm, auetro et correetlll ex prolcgomenls suis, Wetstcnii, BcngcUi, ~t 
Silbaterii ad 1 J ollnn. V. 7., una cum duabu8 epistolis Richa1'di Bentloii, ct Obscrvatlolll= 
hilS Joannis Beldeni, Christophori Mlltthilll PfalBi, Joannis Fmnc!sci Buddei, et Christis,nl 
Fridericl Schmidii do oodem loco. Colleetll) at editlll a Thoma BURGESS, S.T.P. EpIS
copo Mcnevensi [postea. Snrisburiensi]. Mariduni [Caennarthen] 1822. 8vo. 

With Ih. excoptlon of We/.kl,,·, nol, on I JoAn V. 7. which Impugn. the geDnln.n ... of the dllputod 
clnulB, bll tho pieces In this volume 8ro from thelent or Lho mOlt .trenuOUI or It. early vlndlcatorll" ~~ 
AJlIH'nrllx contains tho .horter ohutvations or • O. Pl'ltlua, Frederick Lampe, J. F. Budde1l', ~ 0 
Laurenco NOlhelm, Dishop }"ell, Pool's Compcmdlmn o( tho Annotations or Gerhard ROll Uammond. KUttd: 
llt'r'lI Alnl.lgtn ... nt or Grieshach'. Di¥fU"ltion on t/4fl tiawe I and tho cnnchut.iolJ' rpmltrks or tho h'l\rn~ 
editor on Dr. Mill'. 01,lnlol\ concerning the old italic vcraton, and on Benltd'i tntorllretntion or lhe el,h 
"crae and bl. trampoalUI)O of the le'fsnth aDd elBhth verlOl. 

2. DiR8crtlltio, in '1'111 Intogl'!tll8 et "~I/.".rt,, i&tius cel~bcrrimi loci 1 Epist. JOAnniS cap 
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V. v. 7. n suppositioT.ls nota vlndlcatur. Authore Thoma SMITH, S.T.P. [in his Mi.o 
ccUnnen, pp. 121-150.] Londini, 1690. Svo. 

3. l?ritj,J'IC .dll P/U~age de r Epistre I. de S. Jean, chap. V. v. 7. Par RichfIrd SIMON, 
[In his HlstOlre Critl(lue du Tcxto du Nouveau Testament, Part L ch. xvih. pp. 2113-
~ IS.] Rotterdam, 16S9. 4to. 

4. Defenllo 8uperloris Dissertatlonis contra exceptiones D. Simonii. Authore Thoma 
S)ll'1'H. [Miacellanea, pp. UI1-173.] Londini, 1690. 8vo. 

5. Historla Dlctl Johannei de Sanctissima Trlnitate, 1 Joh. cap. V. verso 7. per multa 
secula omissi, Beculo V. rll8tituti, et exeunte seeulo XVL in versionem vernaculam [i.e. 
Germanicam D. Luther\] recepti, una cum Apologia B. Lutheri, autore Friderico Ernesto 
KUHEIlo. Francofurtl et Lipslal, 1713. 4to. 

Thll pllbllcallon .... cauoed b)' Simon'. Attack on the dllpuled alau •• , In ltebalf of wbleb tho weakeat 
suorUona an4 coDjoctllrea .re bere broulbt torward AI Irrelns_bl •• r,umontl. 

6. A lull ElltJ1'ir?J into tIM origillal AutMrity of lhat Tezt, 1 John V. 7., C01Itaining an 
,4ccoullt of Dr. Mitf, Evidellce • .from Antiquity for and agai",' ita being genu;n,. Wi/A 
GIl Ezamination of Ai. Judgm8Rt iMreupun. [By Thoma~ EMLYN.] Londoll,l71G; 1719, 
Bvo. .Alao In the Somera Collection of Tracts, vlll. ii. London, 174S. 4to. 

7. A. Critical Disserta.tion upon the seventh Verse of the fifth Chapter of St. John'. 
First Epistle. Wherein the authentlcnus of this text is fully proved against the objections 

• of Mr. Simon and the modern Arians. By David MARTIN. Transilited from the Frencn 
[which \vas published in 1717], by SamuelJEDB, M.D. London, 1719. Svo. 

S. An A",wer to Mr. Martin', Critical Di88ertalioll all 1 JaM V. 7., ,howing the ill. 
IIlfficiency 0/ his proqfo and the error, of his supposition. I by whicA he allBmyy _to support 
1M autAoriiy of dull IBn 1l'(11li 8UJ1pMBd NSS. B!/ TIwn&a8 EJ,u,YN. London, 1718. 
8vo. 

9. An Examination of Mr. Emlyn's Answer to the Dluertatlon. By David M.a.a'1'IN. 
Translated from the French. London, 1719. 8vo. 

10. A Reply to Mr. Martin', Eza .. ination of tAe AlIBIDel' to Ai, DiswtaRoII. B, 
7'1Iomaa EMLYN, London, 1720. Svo. 

! 11. The genulnenll8S of 1 John V. 7. demonstrated. by Proofs which are beyond all 
•.•. ,.. uceptions. By David MARTIN. London, 1722. 8vo. 
. Ii. A Vindication of that celebrated text, 1 John V. 7. from being spuriOnB; and an 

Explication of It upon the supposition of its being genuine. In four Sermons, by Benja. 
min CALAKY, D.D. London, 1722. 

18. An Enqulry into ihe primitive Complutenslan Edition of the New Testament, as 
principally founded on the most ancient Vatican Manuscript; together with some account 
of that Manu!Cript. In order to decide the dispute about 1 John V. 7. In a letter to 
Mr. Archdeacon Bentley. [By Richard SlIU.LBROKB, afterwards Bishop of Lichfield and 
Coventry.] London, 1722. Svo.; also in the Somers (',ollection of Tracts, vol. ii. London, 
1748,4to., or voL xiii. London, lSll1, 4to.; and in Bishop Burgess's Selection of Tracts 
and Observations on, 1 John V. 7., No. 3S. p. 8S7. irtfrii.. 

14. Dissertation sur Ie Fameax Paseage de 1a premi~re Epitre de Saint Jean, chapitre 
t. v. 7. Par Augustin CALMET. Commentalre Litteral, tom. ix. pp. 744-~752. ParIt, 
1726, folio; also in tom. xxiiI. pp. 536-651. of the Bible De Vence. Paris, 1824. Svo. 

15. The Doctrine of the Trinity as It is contained in the Scripturcs, explained and 
~nf\rmcd, and Objection. answered: .••• in eighteen Sermons prcachcd at Nottingham. 
't~ the Rev. James SLOIS, A.M. London,1734. Second Edition, revised and corrected. 
"lIIdon, lSI II. svo. . 
""~: .II", lannon contain. a vIndication of the dllputed clau... In the .econd edition lome few oblolete 

.... hu. be.n expllngod, and otberl more plAID .nillntelU,lble have been lubltltuted. 

'1.1 16• Joaunis Salomoni. SBMLERI VindicillB plurium prlecipuarum Lectionum Novi 
talalnenti, adversus Whistol}um atque ab eo lataa leges criticas. Hala!, 1761. Svo. 
~h""lt. character I.e. thl. tre.ti.e AI a profoundly lumld aDd moder.to vindication of the dllputed 
"1iI • Semler. bowever. loon Aflerwardl,.ltered bl. opinion. and wroto what Mlchaelll pronounc .. to be 

emOIt Important work on tbb .ubl.ct.· (lntrod. to New Te.t. voL If. p. 418.) 

0:7. Two Leltera from Sir Isaac NBWTON to Mr. Le Clerc, upon the reading of the 
A~4 Tezl I John V. 7., and 1 Tim. iii. 16. London, 17M. Svo . 

. tQ;..'.rr Imperrect copy or thil tract. wantln, both tho berlnnlng and tbe eDd. and .rT~DOOU' In many 
~.i1'. 'fIa" pubHlhf'd lit London, in the year 1 ~4 under the tItle of U Two Lettsn from Sir baBe Newtl')rt 
IIISI; ye CI.rc." But In the author', MS., which "' •• printed for tho IIrat time entire III Ih. 81th yolllme 
'iou. 'nac Newtnn'. Work. tho wbole II nne continued dllcour... Th. tOlltiln queltlon aTe the disputed 
"'.Ie.~ I" 11'1111. III. 16. and I'John '.7.: the tltle·pase, .. .A" Billorlcal &4<*'" qf ''''. fIO,.ble Corroption. 

, ;P'tl.r~, in a l..elterlo III Frltt'Ul, 'II Sir 1'111" NtWIUA, London, 1830." is prefixed to" :i:vwtOIl'. J~t:tter," 
OJ .. JV. C C 
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hits nll)(lern Snchlian {'llltors. 'rh~ c0r.y In the posleilion of t,he author of this work WAS Inbellcd t, SI 
liaac ~ ewtoll on two COrnl{ltiona 01 SeT pture.u Other caple!! (It appears fro~ p.lse 3. of Dr. Ht' lldereol/ 
tinct on the suhjet't) wcrp exposfod to snle at the modern Sncfman Depo8ltory, whf'rc..~ this tract w • 

U1l118' I;'d. lind Inlwlied U Sill ISAAC NE\VTON on 'l'rinitarll\n Corruptions of Scripture,lI This condl1~S 
Ealled forth the fulltHlt'lng just hut severe Ilrklures from the pen of th .. Rev. Dr. Henderlon. ., Tht'Y It [tl,t 
ternU of the lahel In qlJ .. ~tintlJ u Are obviOIJlly dt'Slg1\~d tn Rnfiwer R two-laid (lurpost". First thc\'. IQ 

Intt"IHled to tn~htlt~ the puhllc mind ~hh thfl b~th'f that Trln.ita~lanl. In ilrcJer to support tht·lr !i'~tt:~lc 
scruple not to falsif\' the n·('ord. uf dh'lnA truth; Ilnd that thlll lall1flcll[jon 11 not confined th a ftow lliJlit .' 
inltall('(~", h'lt has '})pcn prnctlftl'd 10 lome c01JsidernlJle ell'tl'nt. Had there been un "ueh dt'si~ll ,\'h, ~IY 
,C;1(1(.lu\l,' .tatc the "h.)le head anti front of their ufl't>ndlug. Ilt nllc(l,>d hi Sir huac'& Imlle:,ch'11cut? '\\"h~ il~t 
:&tl"ati or lUUloUlH..'lng • two curruJ,tiulIs,' or, If deelf t'd prt'lerahle, t two nu~abl~ corr~tptlOn" of Scriptllrl", \, 16 

gi\'~'n in1letitdtc!l\ as it' ~cures or even hund!". ds uf p"ssnQ:E"s had IUrrt'lfed 11'010 the Ir,ludellent halld or 'i'nr/ 
t8rlan C Jr' uptiC1u? Sl·cnndly. the l,t'lohrutt'u natn~ uf Sir Junc !'\e .... ·ton Is rut forth to support Wllh Its hi"j' 
aan(':[1(lIl tilt" calise of allU.Trinitariauism 1 IlUti superficial thinkeTl , or luch a. mill' not po~~eu the m IItb .... O( 
.determhllng "hat w('rc the real .entimnnts of thl' • first of phl1usopherl.' will naturnUy 511~POS£! that he 
espousecl that emilie, ,HId thut n sy.tem of opinions, which commi,uued the approval of so IJll~IJty a miu,,", 
cannot but tie trut!." (Ibid.) I 

18. DissertatiQn concerning the genuineness of 1 John V. 7, S. By Gcorge BENSON 
D.D. [In his Pnraphrase nnd Notes on the seven Catholic Epistles, PI>. 631-646: 
:Sec(>nd edition.) Landoll, 1756. 4to. 

19. Letters to Edward Gibbon, Esq., in defence of the Authenticity of the seventh 
verse of th~ first Epistle of St. John. By George TuVla, M.A., .Archdeacon of Chester 
:third and best edition. London, 1794. Svo. ' 

20. Letters to },fro Archdeacon Travis, in Answer to his Difence oj the Three Heavtnl, 
Witnesses, 1 John V. 7. By Richard PORION, M.A. Landon, 1790. Svo. 

21. Dissertation on 1 John V. 7. By John Da.vid MICHAELl~. [In vol. iv. pp.412_ 
441. of his Introduction to the New Testament, translated from the German, by Herbert 
Marsh, D.D.) 

22. Letters to Mr. Archdeacon Travis, in Vindication rif one 0/ his Notes to Michaelis', 
Introduction . • . • With an AP11t11diz, containing a ReVIew of Mr. Travis's Collation oj 
t1uJ Grech ~fSS. which '~eramilled in PariSI an Eztract from Mr. Pappelbaum's Treu
tise un tile Berlin MS. I and an E.say on the Origin and Objl'ct rif the Velesian Readings, 
By HerhertMARSH, [D.D., afterwnrds Disbop of Peterborough.) Leipzig, 1795. Svo, 

A '\'otume of ex.treme rarity. 

23. Concernil1g the genuineness of 1 John V. 7. By John HEY, D.D. [In Vol. If. 
pp. 280-291. of his Lectures in Divinity.) Cambridge, 1796. Svo. 

Thl, little p"ay will amply repay the trouble of pUlIIal from the cs.ndld 'plrt, In which It I. drn.'n ur. 
The learned Ruthor appenrs tn hl\ve cherlAhed the hope thRL future M88. might be dtacovt'rflrl, cOll1ainlllg 
the dhputed pUl!sage. Subsequent reaearchol of oUler critic. hay" Ihown that luch a hope mUlt nOVo" lie 
abandoned. 

24.. Diatribe in Locum 1 Joann. V. 7, S. Auctore Joanne Jacobo GRIESDACH. [At the 
end of Vol. II. of Dr. Gri~sbach's Critical Edition of the New Testament.) Hal(£, 1806; 
Londini, lS10. Editio Nova, ISIS. IIvo. 

25. A short Historical Outline of the Disputes respecting the Authenticity of the Verse 
9.fthe Three Heavenly Witnesaes, or 1 John, Chap. V. ver. 7. By Charles BUTLER, Es<\: 
LAppendix II. to hi.I! Hone BibliClll, or in his Miscellaneous Works, vol. L pp. 365-407,J 
London,Svo. 

26. Ob8ervation.s on the Ten rif tlu! Three Divine WilnesHB. By Adam CLAltKE, LL.D. 
rAt the end of his Commentary on the first Epistle of John, and also in his Succession of 
Sacred Llteratnre, published at London, in 1807. 12mo.) 

27. The QtI88tion con~rning tlu! AutAenticitg nf 1 John V. '1. briifly ezamined. [By til, 
Rev. Joseph JOWETT, LLD. Profes8or of Civil La\V in the University of Cambridge.) In 
the sixth volume of the Christian Obsprver for the year IS07. Svo. 

A mo.terly and temperate dl,cn .. lnn of tho whnle of the •• ltIenr. whl<h bad been adduced ror and .".ID,I 
the genuin. no" 01 the dllpllted clallle, prevloualy to lhe year 1807. 

2S. Noto on 1 John V. 7. By T. F. MIDDLETON', D.D. [afterwnrds Bishop of Cal
cutta.) In pp. 633-653. of his Doctl'ine of the Greek Article. London,lS0S. l!vo. 

29. The Critique on the Eclectic Review [of tlu! English Version of the New Testamcn l( 
published by the moe/ern Suciniansl on 1 Juhn V. 7., confuted by Martyn's Examinntion <; 
Emlyn's Answer j to which is aild.~d an Appendix, containing Remnrks on Mr. porsonl 
Letters to Archdeacon Travil. By J. PH.uutz. London, lS09, 8vo. 

80. Observations on 1 John V. 7. by Frederick NOLAN, LL.D.-In his "Inquiry into 
the Integrity of the Greek Vulgate," pp. 198-305. 540-564.. London. lS15. 8vo. 

31. Three utters tuldressed to 1M RBII. FredeicA NOkn, on hi4 erT01ItoUB Criticil1fl3 /J~d 
Mis-statement. in 1M Christian Remembrancer, relative to tA. Tezt qf 1M Heav/IRly WIt
nelres, •.•• • BII the Rell. John OltLBE. YorA, 1815; STO. 
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32. Extensive Controversy about the celebrated Text, 1 John V. 7. Dy the Ruv. 
William HALES, D.D. In vol. ii. pp. 133-226. of his Treatise on "Faith in the Holy 
Trinity." London, IBIB. Bvo. 

33. Anllotatio ~.~ 1 Epistolam Joannis. cap. ~. v~r. 7, B. Auctore Joanne Nepomueeno 
Ar,BEa. In vol. lll. pp. 353-369. of hiS lnstltutlones Hcrmeneuticlll No\'i Tcstamenli. 
Pestini, 181B. B\'o. 

34. A Vindication of 1 John V. 7. from the Objections of M. Griesbach in which 0. 
new View is given of the external evidence, with Greek Authorities for the Authenticity 
of the Vene, not hitherto adduced In its Defence. By ThomlUl BURGESS, D.O., Bishop 
of St. David's [afterwards of Salisbury). London, IB21. 8vo. . 

35. ReuisW of ths .. TTindication II te. in the Quarterly Review for March, 1 B22. r Attri
buted to the Rev. Dr. TuRTON, Regius Divinity Professor in the University of Camliridge 
lind subsequently Bishop of Ely.] London, 1822. Bvo. • 

36. A Vindication of 1 John V. 7. &c. Second Edition; to which il added a Preface 
in reply to the Quart~rl, Review, and a Postscript in answer to a recent pUblication 
entitled II Palleoromaica.' By Thomas BURGESS, D.O., Bishop of St. David's. London, 
IB23. Bvo. 

37. OWvatioM lin 1 John V. 7. by Herbert MAnsH, D.D., BUihop of Peterborough. In 
part vi. pp. 13-30. of his Lectures in Divinity. Cambridge, IB22. Bvo. 

3B. A Selection of Trscts, and Observations on 1 John V. 7. Part the First, consisting 
of Bilihop Barlow's Lettel' to Mr. Hunt I Bishop Smalbrooke's Letter to Dr. Bentley; 
Two anonymous Letters to Dr. Bentley, with Dr. Dentley's Answer; an Extract from 
Martin'. Examination of Emlyn's Answer relative to that Letter; together with Notes of 
Hammond anti Whitby on t,he controverted Verse; and Dr. Adam Clarke's Account of 
tho Montfort Manuscript. [With a Preface by the Editor, ThomlUl BURGESS, D.O., 
Bishop of St. David's, altel'wards of Salisbury.) London, 1824. Bvo. 

39. Three Letters IIddresscd to the Editor of the QUllrterly Review, in which is de
monstrated the Genuineness of the Three Heavenly Witnesses, 1 John V. 'i. Dy Ben 
David [John JONES, LL.D.l London, IB25. 8vo. 

40. A Letter to the Clergy of the Diocese of St, David's on a Passage of the Second 
Symbolum Antiochenum of the Fourth Century, as an evidence of the authent.icity of 
I Johu V. 7. Dy ThomlUl BURGESS, D. D., Bishop of St. David's. London, IB25. 
8vo. 

41. Review of I,M tIDo preceding Arlicks in the Quarlerly Review for December IB25 i London, Bvo. [Attributed to the Rev. Dr. Turton.) 
; 42. A Vindication of ths Literary Character of Professor Porson from the Animadver
:11 aioM ofths Re. ltev. Thornaa Burge." D.D., Lord Bishop of Salisbury, in various publi-

calions 071 1 John f: 7. B1I Crilo Cantabrigie118i~ [The RI. Rev. Thomaa TURTON, D.D • 
• ~ Bi8/wp of Ely.) Cambridge, IB27. Bvo. 

",~,,' 43. A Specimen of an Intended publication, which WIUI to have been entitled A Vindi-
'" cation of them that have the rule over us, for their 110t having cut out the Disputed 

PIIS~a"c 1 John V. 7, B. from the authorised Version. Being an Examination of the 
first six 'pages of Professor Porson's IVth Letter to Archdeacon Travis, of the MSS. used 
by R. Stophens. By Francis HUYSHE. London, IB27. Bvo. 

This .. E~.mlnntlon" was pUblished aftrr nollee had been given In the Literary 1nurnnlo thnt tho .. Vln. 
dlcation" of PI oreAtOr Porion's charar.ter \\'ct.1 in the prell, and befnre that work actually appeared. U CrUo 
(;aut&brlgiends," lherefore, uevoted pp. 3S8-404. to a refutation of Mr. H.-a tract. 

44. Two Lellers, respecljully addressed 10 Ille Lord B.i.lIop. qf Sulz'sbury, in Defence of 
<Crla!n Positions of '''e Autllor, relative to 1 John ~. 7.: 111 wh!ch also, Ille recent arguments 
~f 1,,8 Lordship are .hoUln 10 be grollndles. surllllSes and eVident Inlslakes. By the Rev. 
John OXLEE. London, IB2B. Bvo. 

45. A Letter to the Rev. Thomas Beynon, Archdeacon of Cardigan, in Reply to 11. 

~'indieation of the Literary Cha1'l1eter of Professor Porson, by Crito Cautabrigicnsis: and 
In, further Proof of the Authenticity of 1 John V. 7. By Thomal BUnGESS, D.D., 
BIShop of Salisbury. Salisbury, IB29. Byo. 
1146. New Criticisms on the celebrated Text, 1 John V. 7. A Synodical ~ecture, by 
rands Anthony KmTTEL, Counsellor to the Consistory, and Gener.al ~uperlOtendent of 

:?,t Grand Duchy of Brunswick Liinenbourg. Published at Brunswlck 10 17B5. Trans
~~ from the originnl GermaD, by William Alleyn EVANSON, M.A. London, 1829. 

~e original GerTOlln work or Knittel , oNhlch haa long bf'e.n scarce upon the c:ontltlrn.t. iii thus ~hnra.ctpr. 
by Michaelia ;_H Thtl 11 a yoluoble work, and much tlticlul information ml)' be dt"rIHIj from It: but in 
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I h II h. totally railed" (In trod to th. Now TOBtam.",!. vol. I •• 
1\,. proof. of ~;inr!nn;;:aW'; ~:n~r':n~~ t~O[he afollowtng turm~ by a modom ~1~1\1~~~~~lc ~tie and raltu
\' •• !Ik~ltt~\':~ New Crillclam,' .relahoured and Inrnlou,. ~rlt\~n c~::':'r~:~~.~ ~D Imp .. ~.h;n (II lIl,our ot 
lat.d bl' t\ •• I, plamlblUty to produ,;;, 0'h~he :::~~;o~ nT~~;'nr~ ~I~a)'. wRntlng In the ,lrapl"'lt)' which lUI 
the pa;lIaf.e whl, h he hRII taken un er d pr i t i -, t.h(" conduct or ... n important. argumpnt., and aff' not 
accaun,.U"bE'd tchular will be con(ernp to rna n R n n tiona wh~ch commnnd nUT Blm"nt. Wltb 
leu dt"ttcl{'nt in the suhltantlal Proofs, a~ddi'er and :t~~J:nf~er8h'bP mllte;luh, thl!rB 11 but little or it in the 
the appeurance nnd pr .. tenslon u a lmct h eM krr~tllJ ut hnvlng Rc!\uired any diAtlnct apprehensions or the 
disculdons Which follow, nnd we C °edse~, e IWE" c~ic \~e"lew 'l'hird Serlel, yol. iU. p. 181.) 'IubJoct on which we have been engall • ,c ~, • or ••• 

47 Remarks upon ltlr. Et'allson's Prifure 10 his Translall'on of Kmllefs .N:;c grl~i:::s 
on 1 John V.7. By Clemell' Allglicanus [The Rt. Rev. Thomo.s TURTON, •. , P 
of Ely.] London, 1829. 8vo. . • 

Memoir of tile COI,'rovU'8!J respecting Ihe "I!I!'venly Witnesses" 1 John V. 7.! .lIIcludt/lg 
c i~i~~l Nolices of tile Prillcipal Writers on bOlh "de. of the Qllesllon. By CntlcUB [tbt 
:Rev. William OR;IIK. M.A.] LOlldtm, 1830. 12mo. 

, 1\ I I lth ugh It doel nol pret.n,1 to o"hlblt a full al\4 ThIs work mUlt ha\'e coat itl Rutbor n() ,mn a lOur , ~ tuO ran' note il omitted. Numerous .. mallw 
complete hlo, or)' or tb. "on"o\' ... ~·, yet no~ • .lnM~e ~~~~I~~~t~J' dl,';'t1y or IncidentAlly on the lublellt, a!$ 
ndkel I"f'latlYt:' tn "arlolll olhpr m nur all' nUl wtho. receding bllJUogrMphlcRI I1lt ftrB now becntne rare a~1l 
Intl·"",prlt.'d \ Rud a' many of the \\'0::' g v:n i~ de.lr'~u~ of tnyeltiMfttlng the history of th" memorable eo ... 
wl,b dltllculty to ,be p,o<:ured·1thhe h'· .er J'1d 0 Irlt and dllls.nt r ... ar.1l which pervade .v.ry paS' of Mt. trovt:ny, will be IZr.\tlfied Vi t t e can 'V 
Orme',' nbl. and well.wrltlen )l.molr. 

• h C tro n the disputed verse of St. John, as revived 
49. An. IntroductIon to :s ead~:d C~~~:~a~ Theocracy; (or the doctrine ot' the Trinity 

~U!~~ ~I~I~~~:a:I~: ~;c~e Holy Sph~i the
J 
le~~~\~il~itrvB:i~~1l ~~~~~;e :: ~~H.~-;, 

Testamcnt m] a Second Lettcr to "rs. oa , 
[ Thomas BURoEss, D.D.]. Sruisbury, 1835. 8vo. , " 

, I h 6 t P I"ololy printed In 1888 ) \0 .. to "",all tbe a!«mllan 
The de"gn of the .. hHrO'~IChllo\" ' <th I~\to"'~~. :~th:ntlcltl' of the dlopuleci v.ne or St, John, In ,I, 

of the 'Padua to lh .. t IItate ° tr tit l\~~ ry Trl\\'b's and Mr. POrion', Utttera, when It Wal revived 
wo, prior to the pulll\c.tlon ° Arc ... on f hi Hiltory" Th. following ar. Ihe .ub) 
Gibbon', celebratoo noto to the t\,Iw, ..... enth Ch~p!~~~ t: Cllrlltl.;'tty. Mnd moraUy Incapable of Im~ 
cu ... d by the I.arned prr

la
/ •• t ' It r. ,~I~~~~~:' and df,!t"" •• I _ hi' r"hlftcatil"" of authontl .. f"',,"~ 

:~~lty ~=t ad%l~l~:!I~r ~h~t.~ra"rIY ;'_ {nc"rrectn ... or hi. ~~Der.1 pOllllon. re'pectlns the CODIr" .. 
y ... f;-Incorrectn ... or bla particular obJection. to tbe 'eroe. ',' 

50 1\\'0 Letters on some parts of the Controvers~ co~cerning ~ John Y. 7., cor~'J ! 
Also ~n Enquiry into the Origin of tDheDfirstRoLatinI83Cl'85108~:f Scripture, common y! :" 
the ltulic. By Nicholas WISEMAN, •• me, • • ," ,: 

Tbe"" letters wora\ 6"~ publl,he I ~ tr t~:~:'S;";'lu\O .. attributed to AususUDe. pre •• ryed.t ROIIUI.;" d I hi t r In Iba tblrd vohlm. or tbe [Roman] Catholic Sic', 
&1ne. On the aUlhor tf OCR manlu,'J p ~alemm. which b~ IraRSID •• to be RI old A. the alltth or "'~..i'" 'j 
the mona,te,y or liIanta rnee n eru h -, h thinks) pr •• erved At L .. CR'B. Dr. W •• f.Il ..... , 'I 
cOl,lur), ,md a Latin BI"I. lof the , ••• nl centurr.' 'l' Jo~n V 7' 8 Th. r.Rd.r will find lOme acut. 'til",., ,. 
f •• our of tho genulnon .. , of thelldll(l\l~d ~Ut:ht~ tran,\ntlo~ ~r Sen.r" Biblical Hermeneudel, pp. ~ 
tur •• on hla theory III the APPI all"w"lto r'ar:reprlnted In hll" Elaa" on ,,"rioul SubJ.ct .... voL I. ' " &0. 'rh •• e Lette .. of Ca,dlna .eman " ., 

lil. Dr. Wlacman on 1 John V. 7, 8. By the Rev. Francis HUYSBB. [In the 
Magaziue, vol. v. pp. 702-707.] London, 1834. 8va. 

r~h;~·V~t~~r :~I:~I~~:::;'i'~t~~,~o~h~' ~~r:dt.h~o~~l.':r ~~~~!\'::~~;,,":~~:OIt;"~~~fll':" 
traaulD:' u~d~r tl.. title of" A VIndication or Ibe early PRrl,la" Prell. • In 

52. Martini Augu.tini SCIiOLZ. Diatribe brevi. in locum 1 Joa~n~ V. 7, 8. C 
II. pp. 132, 133. of his Criticru Edition of the New Testament.] LiPSIIIl, 1836. 4to,: 

53. Three Letters to tho ReT. Dr. Scholz, Editor of a new Edition of the 
ment, Lip!!. 1836, on the Contents of hlB Note 011 I John V. 7. By the 
Salillbury [Thomas BURGESS, D.O.] Sollthampton, 1837. 81'0. 

Th letter' were not publhbed for 101.: they wera p'lnt.d ror private dl,trlb\utlon on~l ~. 

~:~~~~~~~~I~n ~~ ~~~.\~~::.' a~~tD!rI~:~b~r.~,\:~rb.~~"a:.:':~."d~ ~~ lc~no~l~ene .. 
54. J. Scott POTUf'. III his .. Principle. of Tutual Crill'cism," pp. 494-512. 
~A » 

55. Samuel DavUhin, D.D. In his .. Treati88 011 Biblical Criticism, PI'
Edinburgh, 18~2. 

liB Under one general head may be mentilmed Ihe Notes qf variou8A~lIIot~!.." 
Rev • S T. Bloomfield, Lachmaruo, Tiache7uJorf, and o/hers, and Ihe nd 
IDriiers 'ill iIIi. and other countries, ~h as qe /ate Professor D~ We,"! a 
AlA, oppoaed to tk 871ppo6ition that thiB pa88af16 can be a genuine parlUJA 
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CHAP. XXXVII. 

ON TUB APPLIOA.TlON OF eon OF TUE RESULTS OF TEXTUAL ORITICISM. 

THE subject of Textual Criticism cannot be dismissed without a few 
remarks on the application of Borne of the results to questions on 
which di80uB~ion has arisen. The first of these points. then, will he, 
how far do critical investigations Or conclusions confirm or invalidate 
opinions formed as to Scriptl~re authority' 

There was 0. time. as has heen noticed above. when even a question 
of various readings. or of the revision of the text. was supposed to be 
dangerous in the extreme. if not subversive of all Divine authority 
as attaching to Holy Scripture. Those who are conversant with the 
works of Dr. John Owen will see what die tone of feeling was two 
centUl'ies ago. even amongst men of intelligence and learning, who 
were in many respects great and estimable. and whose doctrinal 
writings continue to be highly valued. How settled was the judg
ment which Owen had formed on this subject. may be learned from 
th~ fact, that it was not merely in his stran~e attack on Walton and 
his coadjutors that he thus expl'essed himself. but also in some of his 
later works. in which. likewise, he broadly laid down that the suppo
sition that criticism could be rightly applied to the text of Holy 
Scripture was an atheistt'cal position. 

The argument (if such it could be called) which was used by those 
who maintained this opinion, was this: - God has given forth His 
Scripture by the inspiration of the Holy Ghost; it cannot then be 
thought that He has not in his Providence so watched over it. as to 
~reserve it from the common acciuents of loss or alteration, to which 
mere human writings are exposed, and by which we know that they 
have been injured. To imagine the contrary would be (it was said) 
to allege that the communication of the revelation of God, 01' even 
its preservation from total loss or entire corruption, was simply to 
depend upon the caprice. ignorance, or faithlessness of men. Thus, 
to many there seemed to be a kind of piety towards God, :lnd 
reverence for His Word. in ignoring the subject altogether. Un
happily some of the effects of this tone of feeling are yet visible 
amongst us. like the conspicuous scar on an ill-healed wound. 1 

.1 It BeeIDJ 8.1! if the sentiments which we still find propounded must be suggested to the 
nunds of well.intentioned but iIl·lnformcd meu, who rellli the Mantimellts expressed by 
IonIC of these curly writer~ or theh' copyists, and not being able to weigh the suhject 
thc1l1solveA, and not knowln!;!' anything of the misstntcmenls of faet, they deem that they 
nrc doing lin importllllt scrVlce, when they reslate p'Jillts long IIgo refuted. and when they 
do all thllt ill thel11 lios to decry criticism, in its principles, results. nnd application. On 
nll Ihese poinu they really know IWlhing correctly; lind it is this completeness of misllp. 
I>hrehell.lon which lends them to spcnk as they do Ilgniost those who arc better illiormcd t lIn themoclvt!s. 

It is to be regrettcd that those who thus from time to time brinq forwnrd theories n\\d 
Itnt"mems which they hlIYO borrowed from old writers. do not lRen/iOIi the sources from 
~bich th~y hnve drllwn, instcnd of repeating mistnkes long "go refllted, not only ns if 

"Y lI'ero true, but also as if they were lIew. 11' this were dune it would ill itsdf ba a i:l:"dell t UIlSwcr to those whose reuding goes nut II step bCyOll~l Whitby's book ug-uimt 
~ 11 ~"ec above, p. 126.), or. the uttucks OIl Rentl!:y. It 18 ul1~atlsfuc:~ry wor~ to h,w~ to au~t~ 011 the 0110 hand the Ulcorrect statements lun{le by professed Jnculis 01 ruVelllUOl1 

on the other to Illllintain the true lltlthodty of 11uly Scripture r.glliDst opposers. 11\ 
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It was in vo.in to state, in reply, th~t various ~e.ndings ~o exist in 
copies of the Wor(l of God as well as mother Wrltmgs, . Thos~ who 
were determined that they ought not to ,be t~~re, demed. th,eu e~
istence almost in the same manner as the mqUlsltors wh,o CIted Gall,. 
leo denied the motion of the earth; and when the copIes were pro.. 
clu~ed, and the variations mnde visible, just n~ the pend?lum has 
shown that of the earth, by its tendency to retam ~art of lU rate of 
circular motion it was demnuded that all such copIes should be re
jected, and that the fact that they differ at all fr~m what was c~m.
monly read and printed, should be dee,med suffic.lent for regardlng 
them as void of authority. And thus, lf pressed 10 ar~~ent, they 
would have found it difficult to give n rcnson for rec~lvmg ~nd for 
maintaining the a.uthority of those cOJ?ies which th~y ~hd recelVe and 
uphold as immaculate. He who rejects t~ue pnnCIples of ~ran8. 
mission, as attested br evidence, must rest m some vague notl?n or 
subjective apprehenslOn, or must rely on some fancy. ~f Inde
terminate tradition, if he would escape from mere sceptICIsm. If 
those who used the argument from what they .suppose~ to be th" 
necessary actin~s of Divine Providence, had .carrled It a ht~le farther, 
or had pressed lt more consistently, they mIght have felt Its fallac),. 
For as Holy Scripture was not intended for Greeks and Habre"," 
merely, but for all men who are concerned in ~nowing th,e re:vela~on 
of God, 0.11(1 the way of life and salvation provl~e~ by J;Ilm, lt mIght 
be 0.1' ed thnt lIe ought to have made prov:slOn, eIther that .e;ll. 
shoulrunderstnnd the originallanguag.es o~' Scnptu~e, or that authO
ritative versions should be set forth by lDsplfed men 10 0.11 the needtil 
tongues. It might have been sa~d, that to supp~se the contrary 
would be to derogate from that wluch must be consldere~ as 
ing to the perfection of the actings of God: B~t, e,ven If. a 2:e'"'ul.IU·· .. 
less high were taken on the subject of verSlOns, lt mIght stIll 
that if God providentially overruled copY,ist,s, s~ as to prevent 
so errinO' as to introduce the smallest vanatlOn mto the sncred 
oj cuurs~ he would so provide tha.t translato)'s, those ?n whom 
persons depend for their kn,owledg;c of what ~oly S~rlpture 
would receive a. general lmmumty from mli~take. Al!'d 
conscious were those who argued in this manner from thClr 
understanding of the ways of' God, that versions are not perfect, 

ne thing both· thelll classes are alike - their pertinacity in reiterating the eame 
~tatements, and bringing forlVlIl'd as if ncw the same exploded arguments. But 

>ji sed friends of revealed tnuh really furni8h grollnds of attack to the 
~~~ :~me of these" professed friends" enemies who have ~lIme~1 ~ false I 

l\f ose of treachery? 11' this surmise be deemed un~hRl~ttl ble, It 18 ~t a~ 
iJlIl~ are the i"sinuutiulls which they bring forwnrd ngnl1lst all who mnmtl\lh relative to Scripture transmiasion and the statc of the text. 'Vhntevc~ be ~ en 
find no tenns sufficiently severe, to apply to such scholllrs; \Vhl\t won er, e, 
pursuit of criticism i5 so deprec~ted am0l.lgst us?, , ' or the 

I A tme result from con~ide\'l\tlons rel"t\V~ to YerslO!lS 18 the npp,rehenslon 0 lea. 
Bibility of giving forth faithfnl trun81l\tio~s In the Inngungc8 of (htfercnt pe1!& 
who have the cil'cuhltion of Holy Scripture much lit hcart show themse 

awal'C of the character of IIOme of tho versions in common u~c ill tho hlnA~as:i 
Cntholic countries, in which by the cautious int!oduction of smnll occaSIOn 
Beeming groullu is afforded for most of the doetnnal errol's of Rome, J:et 

may cOncern see wen to it, for the evil has now be~n pel'petuated fol' yenrf;, 
of public Iiml private remonstrnnce. 
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they partic~lal'~y c~n.d~mned the notion of their being allowed, to 
have any vOIce 10 Cl'lbC1Sm at all, deeming them unworthy of bemO' 
med even as collateral witnesses. 0 

, 'f.hus, those who ?pheld,the autltori~!1 of Scripture by maintaining 
the uumaculate purIty, of Its text, and by denying that it could he 
cOI'rupt?d or alte,red WIthout t;11e true doctl'i~e of the Providence of 
God bemg set aSIde, were led 1I1to the most lnconsistent methods of 
arguin~. - methods which, as they them~elves were conscious (though 
they did not formally draw the conclUSIOn), were incapable of being 
applied to similar and. collateral subjects. There was a strong re
semblance between these transcendental reasonings and those of some 
of the optimists of the present day, who speak of "tile intense 
purity of human nature," lind who affirm that it contradicts all .< true 
and worthy apprehensions of the 'power and benevolence of the Deity" 
to imagine that the heart and nature of man is as corrupt as Hoiy 
Scripture teaches, and as (in its external aspects) the every-day 

·world around us shows manifestly. It is in vain for such to say 
j that it is a re~ection u~on God u;> suppose that such corruption of 

nature can eXIst, to beheve that eIther He could have formed heinO's 
80 defective, or, if originally upright, lIe could have allowed the~n 
to fall. Notorious facts contradIct such suppositions of actual purity; 
and the revelation of' God in His word explains the fuystery of the 
diflerence of the state of man, as originally created, from that in 
which he has passed through the fall Maintainers of Revelation and 
the worst opposers use similar argument" whcn they fly oft' into their 
own speculations of what is worthy of Divine Providellce, il're~pecti"e 
of those manifest facts which we are responsible for owniuO' as such. 

The true' mode in which the Providence of God tlhould b~ reO'\wded 
in connection with the Scriptures of the New Testament, wo~ld be 
this: - To acknowledge, as a fact, that these books have been com
mitted to the care of men, without any interposition in power or 
continuous miracle to maintain them in their purity; to know that 
they have, in their external history, been subjected to exactly the 
same kind of casualties as other writings. Copyists might err in 
What they transcribed; translators might depart hom the meaning 
of what they undertook to render; compositors enjoy no immunity 
nOlV when engaged in setting up Holy Scripture; and the eye of' the 
Corrector is not infallible when reading the proof-sheets of the 'Vord 
of Gild, whether in the original or in translations. 

And yet, with all these opportunities of error, those who wiII 
examine the subject with attentive eyes must see that there has 
been a very peculiar guardianship of Divine Providence over the 
tex~ of the New Testament.; not, indeed, in preserving pal'ticulnr 
hoples from mistake, nor yet in causing that the best readings should rve ,been habitually adopted, but ill transmitting to us such means 
o cntical revision or verification as do not exist with regard to any 
:;Of!\~e writer whatsoever. This is the fact which is worthy of' deep 
lttentlon; for, had not there been something special with 1'('0'0.1'(1 to 
d oly Scripture, the books of the New Testament might ha\~ come 
OWn, to \IS in '1. few, defective,. nnd c~)1nparatively recent cOlii'c's. 

c c .& 
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"\V might have had but a very small portion of those sources of 
cri~icism which have been described in p'rece?in~ chapters. Th!s 
whole array of witnesses must be born~ m mmd If ~e ,would estl
lTIllte aright what God has done for us lD the transmiSSion of ~oly 
SCl'ipture, And thus, instead of doing as was suggested b! unI!1tel. 
ligent tmditionists,-instead of rejecting ever~ copy 'vhl~h dla:ers 
from some fondly imagined stnndard of -perfect!on, and castI?g nSlde 
every version which exhibits peculiaritIes of Its own, u,utIl every 
document in which the New Testament bas been tr~nsmltted at a.ll 
is condemned, _ we than~fully regard them as the. witnesses to ue of 
the true incorruptness which attaches to Holy ScrIpture, They are 
the proofs that the books have come down to us ~rom tl~e ages in 
which they are stat~d to have been w~t~en; and while t~elr general 
agreement is most Important, the vanation~ ore also of Importance, 
as showing that they eould not have been wr!tten, or even remodelled, 
by any who lived in comparatively !ecent ti~e, 

The eztensive character of the eVIdence which bears on the t.ext of 
the New Testament" causes its criticism so far ,to ~iffer from that of 
ordinary books: similar principles must be npphe~ m ~ach c!lse. aut 
it is only those who know somet~ing of the MSS, m whlc~ oth". 
ancient works have been tmnsmltted, who can feel the contrUti 
between the one or two defective transcripts, of some importn~t ~ot~ 
(as is often the case), and the MSS., verSlOllS, and early cltafiqM 
which supply us With evidence for the New ~estament, WIth 
r(lO'ard to the one critical saO'acity is needed contmually to restore 
w hat may be sllpp~sed to be the author's sensc, or what. may have 
been intended by the cop!ist; in the, other "!,e are, happIly, not ~~ 
situated. We have nothmg to do With conJectures; our only bu~~ 
ness is to ascertain, and then to follO\v, evide~ce. , The one case,xa 
like that of restoring some shattered work of anCIent art, the 
fragments of which are themselves irrecoverably g?ne i the 
like the work of fitting into th~il' places th,e portions of an 
which have been displaced by time, but whICh are not lost, 
still to be found, only requirin~ to b~ sought out and n .... ''',.t.lllm~1I 
from amid the other materials With which they have been IUI1IIII.0,""'" 

Now the 0l'igi1lal authority attaching to a document is not 
by the ~ondition in which existing copies of such a record 
be found. This is so obvious that it might seelll to be .. ,,,,,,.,.Hn(m 
state it i and yet it is ha,bituaUy fo~gotte!1 or overloo~ed by 
who discuss the subject m connectIOn WIth H~ly Scripture. 
only way in which authority is at aU weakened, IS ~o far r bt\t 
copics may be supposed to be imperfect reprcsentntlOns 0 W 

orIginally written. • 1 tor 
Thus, if a law be given, fo~th by any competent legts a t 

original authority, and its bmdmg forcc, wou!d ,be .. 
if some to whom it was addressed possessed It m a 
had suffered injury from either accident or design, It 
to be a stmnge process of thought that would lead any to h 
attachment to the defective forlll of the enactment, as t~\Oug 
peFs()d thc more ample lIuthorit,y, rather than -to revert, If 
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~hat w.hid~ WllS m,o:~e perfect. And even if such rccurrcnce were 
l1npossl,ble-ev~n !f there w~re some manifest defects which could not 
be ~'ectIficd-stllllt would rIghtly be said that the authority of the 
lcglslat.o~ must ~e owned, even though we have some unccrtainty as 
to VJhortlOn of hIS enactment.~. 

, oever ~e,ceives H,ol~ Scripture as it has been commonly ac-
cel?ted by splrltual Ch,rIstmns,-whoever, indeed, acquietices ill the 
cl~lIl;ls made ~y the wrlte~, and, a~tested by ~he fullest proofs of their 
mlss,lOn"QdI~l1ts that as to Its orlgmal a~th?rltJ: It ,was given forth by 
the mspIratIon of the Holy Ghost, ThiS msplratlOn micrht or mio'ht 
not ~e accompanied by the revelation of new facts, I~inciples," Ol' 

doctrInes: but whether unknown things of God were declared or 
facts of which IDen ~ere previously cognisant were recorded,-whe:hcl' 
th~ words and actIons narr~ted were those of the Son of God and 
H!s servants, 0: of the Scnbes and Pharisees and other opposers of 
HIS truth,-sttll the 7'ecorded Itarrative of such words nnd actions 

, ",hether good or bad in themselvcs, claims the ground of impiratio~ 
as, ad,dressed to us. Now textual criticism leaves these filCts and 
prmClples unaffected, The result/! which flow from it may in mea
lIure affect th,e absolute identification which some assume to exist 
between. ce:tam current copies II;nd the authentic originals; but these 
results, If rIghtly understood, give a greater security and certainty 
ns to what was originally given forth. 
~hus, let the highest ground be taken as to the authority of Holy 

.. \i Sct;pture, ~nd the ~bsolute. freedom from error in doctrine, fact, rea
sonIng! 0: IlI?strahon, which atta:~e~ to it in virtue of its being 
plen~rlly msplr~d! the results of crItICIsm only lead us to know mOl'e 
preCIsely what ,It IS that has been thus given forth. It may be that 

t words, expreSSIOns, or even whole sentences, which have been rested 
on in controversy or in the mental elaboration of a subject may he 
proved to be rightly read in some very different manner,' 01' they 
mny even, be shown l!0t to belong to the record at all, This result, 
how,ever It may surpnse, must not be supposed to invalidate auO'ht 
that h~ been just said; for i~ only tcnds to show what the rec~rd 
!enlly IS, and what, through mIstake of some kind or other has been 
Identified with it. ' 
, At times, indeed, a result of criticism is so far unsatisfactory t.hat 
It leaves a great deal of uncertainty in connection with pal'ticulal' 
:O~ds or sentcnces; hut even though this feelinO' is not in itself 
eSlrable, it leads to the avoidance of relying unduly on such pas

eages, and it teaches to discriminate between toe much that is certain 
and, the comparatively little that is really doubtful, So far from the 
nOllon of general uncertainty being introduced, the truth is just the 
:ontrary j for the vague, unclear, dim apprehension which must be 
rOfinccted with the tmditionnl text in general by one who really 
be ects, is d,ispelled; and criticis?I' ~ecried th,ough it be in its results 
~ some, gIves a degree of obJective certamty not otherwise ob
«unable, 
relSuch co~siderations. wi!l avail, little or nothing with th08C who 

y l>n thClr own !!UhJectlVe feehngs, and who deem that it is more 
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d b t their importance will be felt by those who 
rcvel'ential sOb t.0r: 0; u fitt'ng that they should use all diligence in 
, I,d it to e nr more I FIlS .. t ' tt.._, lega IS' 't f God gnve forth ns 0 y Clip Ule,nall 
knowihng whhat ltd' lIe plr~heo subiect as if they cherished the sceptiCiU 
thnt t ey s ou eave J k " 

, cr th t't y be that God hath spo en, • • 
notIOn.' 11.,1 da , ' , by God into the hnnds of ChrlstllUlS) 

Scripture IS a ~pOSlt i~":ver to know what has been thus given 
to use, aU meafnshlD the l!bility of those who fully admit its dh-ine 
forth, )S part 0 t e responsl 

autho,ritY'll b ' 'nd that one of the most important results 
It IS we to ear m ml , t th difFeren"e • " , 1 bTty which it gives us to estlma e e " 

of criticism IS t Ie a I I d tl 1 t ct text as fonnd in copies 
be~ween the ~ostdCOrlTht a~ist~ke e~~et~B; who suppose that other 
wntt?n or pr:~te ht' so~e copies that other principles and precepts ,I 
doctrl?es are Woug h 1n the eneral'texture of divine, truth is defaced' . 
are laid down, or t at t • ~ 'nts the afl'reement IS most genera.h 
or marre~. Ash,to

h 
ma eldn~ K~~nce the f~rm of our dogmatic belief' 

and nothmcr w IC wou 1D th gh thel'$ dOd btf 1 or precarious passages,-- even ou .,'.,' 
depen s upon f ~his kind which would in some copies suppo:t par
a;e pas~ages. 0 (th t th of which is known from other Scrlpt~ru 
tl('ullU' doctrme~ e;u , h th 'aM be void of any bea.l'l.'nl 
absolutely certam), while 1D ot ers ey m10 ,,' 

on th? subject: t' rtant as to Scripture autltority: it aho'. 
ThiS result IS mos Im~o , d durina' the ages lli: 

us ,tha~ whatever inJuttr~ bCyri&t:r~a~d: :r:~~;ists, the~e could be ,'.' 
whIch It was transml ell , , 

h thing as a general tampering With. ItS text, or a ...• 
suc f b" auy new or. 
alterotion, for the purpose 0 rmgmg lD ce table There .' 
extl'udinfl' old ones which had become unnc dP '. takes' ,.:. 
i~deed ~pies which contain absurd and contrn lCtory ilils I. ' •.. : 

s1lch e~rors are of the snme ,~puradic chnrac1er as 1 are hose . . . 
cert'lin rintcd Bibles, which are known t roug! suc 
s~ t'hor,)~crhl does the doctrinal authoritl of Scripture 
impaired ~fte~ all the accidents of transcl'lpturd\;lls~ke ~oion •. 
has been obnoxious, Some h~ve formed a I eren OPI~O 
their attention huving been dlrect~d. almost 

assaO'es to which a great dogmatic Importance has JI. ' __ •• _ .. 'ff' 
from their havin~ thought that if these passageh ite ld be 
the doctrines whIch tltey had beel!- ,u,sed ~o Up? wou 

. al'ldated 'rhe more critiCIsm IS studied, the more measure mv· . 1 It • 
less is this fear found to be; and the practlca resu ~ 
important ~octrinnl truths e,'en seem to depend on wha.t IS 

or llncertam. . .• t B'bl' al 
The a) licntion of results of critICism 0 Z ZC. 

is intimai~y connected with the remnrks that have J~~~ 
on the subject of authority_ Here, however, ther; b 
will he likely to feel not a little ,ti,~idity. ~h,ey fl'r~he ~OUtl 
judfl'e of a supposed result of CrItlch!llhn,ot,t bou"1

1 
but 

the "contrary of' the principles on w IC 1119
, hSci>' .~".tw(~ta1C10.1J 

the bearing which it may have on som~l c eI~~t ('if ~~it.iClsrn be 
pal' 'age which may opprar to be aff'ccte , 
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with shyness, it must be remenbered that there are those who act 
~imilllrly with regard to philobgy I; and, indeeu, the two, philology 
and criticism, can hardly be dssociated when the mind is rightly 
directed to enter properly on the subject of interpretation j for if 
philology must assert her clailll! as shOWing the real force and import. 
of the words and syllables, w:itten by the men who were inspired 
by the Holy Ghost, she at the some time maintains the right of 
textual criticism to indicate ultat those words and syllables them
selves are. 

It is thus of no small impor1nnce that he who takes the place of 
an expositor of Holy Scripture should not only possess those spiritual 
qualifications which are indisJBnsaule for him who is rightly fitted 
for such a work, and that acquaintance with the Scripture which 
must be needed, but that he al.o shoulu be willing and able to use 
the results of criticism with fome discrimination, and have some 
apprehension how those results Jave been obtained. This is not to 
be regarded as though it wele in itself the object sought; it is a 
means to an end, and nothing nore; anel therefore it may be judged 
that there is some danger lest it should unduly occupy the mind, 
Of course this may be the case j although, in this country at least, 
criticism has hardly received such a measure of attention as to cause 
this to be uny peculiar danger. If criticism and philology be looked 
at by any, not as means lending to a right apprehension of ?vlwt has 
been written, but as though the; were in themselves the main objects 
in connection with Holy Scriptlre, a mistake is made of a similar 
kind to that of a person who, in examining some work of art or noble 
edifice, should thlUk and speak exclusively of the material on which 
the artist wrought, and should ninutely investigate its natUl'e, pro
perties, ond origin, insteat! of cmsidering what hos been produced, 
and to what purpose the artist hls employed the mntl'riuls in ques
tion. The design of the artist ant! hi::! skill in carrying it into 
execution must ever be' deemed of superior moment to an inquiry 
into what it was on which his abilities were exel'ted, If, however, 
any question were raised as to He materinl, it might, in its plnce, be 
of the utmost importance to can'y out whnt may be termed preli~ 
Illinary inquiries, not as takin~ the plnce of those which are directed 
to higher objects, but merely m relation to them. If the artist would 
Work at all, materillis he must US3, and these are simply subservient 
!o his aims. Just so if Holy Scri.Jture should be given to men at ull, 
It luust be in language i hence alises the pl'ovince of philology: to 
apply philology aright, we must investigate all thnt relates to the 
Condition of the text; hence the olace of criticism: but both of these 
are merely subservient to the ~eaning and purport of the record 
which has thus been transmitted. It is as if we wi8h to read n. 
~nscript of B. letter or R hlW in lome foreign language; we want to 
now two things,-whether w~ may rely on the copy ns generally 

• I Ie Philology has not yet lirmly estflblish(d her position as the handmaid of Theology 
~d We may be weil excuaed if we look witl extreme jeulousy 011 allY ultem!>1 to di:;plu.:o 
11~' It will be time enough to tilke nlul'm vhan she threatens 10 dethrone her mistr"~s," 
,:;' J. B. Lil(htfoot, M, A., ill .. Jourmtl of Classical and Sarred l'hiIolog'Y," nrUl'~h, 

6. (1'. 103,) 
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correct, and how to read and understand the words and sentences of 
the tongue in which it is expressed. . 

He, then, who rightly regards Holy Scripture as the revelation of 
God, will value all auxiliaries for its right use in their proper places; 
he will value them because of tha.t to which they lead, but he will 
not be disposed to look at them as though acquaintance with them 
could be at all substituted for the apprehension of the truths taugbt 
in the Word of God. It may be that critical studies have at times 
interfered with a. devotional and spiritually intelligent use of the 
W oru of God; it mlly be that they have been taken up and carried 
out with leBS entbusialilm than would be felt by an earnest scholar in 
connection with the writings of some favourite secular author. But 
even from this a. leBSOn may be learned: the ardent clasAical student 
values critiCism, as applied to Homer or Cicero, just berause 
of its application to the words and sentences of a favourite author. 
amI he finds the satisfactory result in the corrected or confirmed 
reading of the text: the tr~er his apprehension of the bearing and 
use of criticism, the leBS will he be disposed to give it some abllolute 
nnd independent value. Its place is wholly luldective not ofdective. 
If, therefore, it is found to deaden the apprehension of the spiritual 
value of Holy Scripture, it should at once be admitted that its office 
bus been misunderstood, or that it has been pursued in BOme measure 
not in that right and prayerful spirit with which a Christian should 
carry on all his Biblical studies. or else that the value of Scripture as 
the revelation of God bad not itself been previously known aright, 
or at all. 

He, however, who refuses to listen to the claims of criticism or 
philology will find that,in his reverence for what the Scripture teaches. 
he has overlooked the aids which might have checked him in giving 
interpretations not borne out by the woros of the sacred text, or 
whieh might have prevented him from resting true and important 
rcsults in doct.rine on Q. basis which may be worse than precarious. 

This consideration leads to the statement of a very important func
tion of criticism in connection with interpretation: he whose Biblical 
studies have been very limited may most easily learn thus much of 
critical results that he may be aware tha.t, in the judgment of BOme 
or of many. l'uch and such passages are at least doubtful as to their 
reading. This will lcad him, if he be at all a cautious man, to exer
cise BOme circumspection in the use which he may make of them: 
and though this result be only negative, it is of the same kind as was 
that of the creeds which were drawn up in the early ages of the 
Church; of which each statement was introduced for a definite, con
crete object; and that not as an exposition of the exttmt of Christian 
truth that WIlS held, but simply to contradict by an affirmative state
ment such find such doctrinal errors lind heresies which had unhappily 
been brought in. Hence every such doctrinal creed was termed opor: 
it was a boundary or d'i/inition of the limittl of orthodox belief on 
BOme particular side or aspect. And such too is a critical result, even 
though it be very imperfectly apprehended: it is the boundary opo • 

. which negatively marke where caution is needed, or where it would 
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be ncting almost with a want of good faith t.o use the New Testament 
without fully mentioning (or else acquieacing in) critical results. In 
any Scriptuml investigation of any kind. textual criticism is indis
pensable; otherwise, the more minute the investigation may be, the 
more thoroughly misleading will it prove: for it will be like 80me 
mathematical process or minute calculation, in which the preliminary 
of extruding errors in the statement, or in the circumstanoes of obser
vation, had not been attended to; and thus errors, all the greater 
from the length to which the calculation is carried, pervade the whole 
of the results. In all such Scripture study it is not too much to say 
that criticism is indispensable. 

Not only, however, may criticism be regarded as bearing on inter
pretation, but the converse is often pmctically assumed, and critical 
evidence is subjected to a mode of judgment formed wholly on the 
ground of supposed results. Against this habit of thought, which is 
in fact one form of substituting a kil1d of conjecture in the place of 
evidence, the Biblical student who values truth needs to be ever on 
his guard. Conclusions have been determined beforehand, because 
of the importance of the doctrine. taught in particular forms of a 
passage; and then evidence has been set o.side, because of its im
pugning the result which has been assumed as unquestionable. This 
has been very evident as to some of the discussions relative to passages 
bearing on that foundation truth of all Christianity-the proper 
Godhead of our Lord Jesus Christ. The value which was rightly 
felt for that doctrine led many to defend particular readings of par
ticular passages (in the form in which they stand in the common 
text). 80 that it has been most manifest that evidence was not rightly 
weighed on such passages as 1 Tim. iii. 16., Acts xx. 28. I, to say 
nothing as to 1 John v. 7. But what has been the consequence? 
A kind of persuasion has arisen in certain minds that it is on theBe 
passages, if not alone, yet at least 6[leciallg, that this most certain 
doctrine rests; and thUll the full force of the texts to which no doubt 
attaches has been overlooked. And this will almost of necessity be 
the case, when the endeavour is made to uphold important doctrines 
on gronnds in themselves precarious, instead of relying on the un
questionable passages which support every one of the leading verities 
of orthodox Christianity. It may here be added that some, from a. 
dogmatic feelin$ of opposition to the Godhead of Christ, at least IU! a. 
prominent doctnne of Scripture, have overlooked the force or evidence 
as to a more correct reading of certain passages, which in the earlier 
testimonies unequivocally assert this.1 

The quotations from the Old Testament found in the New, open a 
wide field for criticism; for here copyists have so often brought such 
passages into verbal conformity, both in the New Testament and in 

J "I'beIIe puagE!8 IIII'e diiIewJaed in .. Aoocmllt of Printed TII'Id," pp. 117-184. 
• Such ~ u IhNe IIII'e John L 18., where widHpread IIlIcleDi ~1 gUM 

the readillg • ~ oro:: (illlt.ead of uUs), IIlId 1 Pet.. ill. n., where ~ .. ",liP 
XPW"'b (ilUltead of ...sF): this, 118 being die New Teet. upoeition of IlIIIIiah Tiii. n,u., 
determines the Lord Je8WI Christ to be 'nM n'IMiV M\n~. The eTidelletl u to both til .. 
~ is stated in .. A_ni 01 PriEl!ed TeD, ~ pp. 184-236. 



the LXX., that II. two-fold discrimination is needed. Also difficulties 
connected with the manner in which a citation is introduced have 
led to what may be deemed as U7lconsciOUI corrections; hence the 
common reading in Mark i. 2. BY 'l"OL9 'Trpo#aw, instead of Ev 'Her~ 
(or 'l"rj> 'Her.) 'l"rj> 7rpo</>rTrri, which many have approved, just because of 
the Evangelist having actually cited from two Prophets, and not from 
Isaiah only. This approval, however, of the later reading is not only 
uncritical, but it is connected with a very superficial apprehension of 
the true depth of significance found in the use of Scripture.1 Many 
have greatly overlooked the authority with which the New Testament 
writers have used the Old; and though profel!l!ing to admit their 
inspiration, they seem to have forgotten that tlLis would be enough to 
exempt them from all charge of affixing arbitrary meanings to that 
which they brought forward. If impired, the doctrines which they 
promulgated, the facts which they recorded, and the reasonings which 
they introduced (whether new or based on previous revelations) 
ought assuredly to be obnoxious to no judgments of this kind. If 
inspiration be denied, then of course other grounds must be taken; 
if indeed such deniers can imagine that anything connected with the 
word of God can be worthy of their attention. 

There has been of late a disposition to magnify the difficulties and 
(what have been ca.lled) the discrepancies or contradictions of Holy 
Scripture; so that it has been quietly and firmly I!.SI!erted by pro
fessed believers that they are real and insurmountable; and not only 
so, but attempts at explanation have been treated with scorn,-even 
when such attempts have been well approved by men of good sense 
and mental culture, and who might be supposed mentally and momlly, 
as well as spiritually, to be good judges of such points. N ow nothing 
in Scripture must be regarded as a difficulty \vhich would not be 80 

esteemed in an ordinary writer; and farther, nothing is a contra
diction if a solution can be suggested: it maybe that the solution 

I .. In St. MlI.I'k i. 2., where the reading adopted in the English venion '..u it is wrilt4m 
ill the PropA8t1' (I ..... ois 'IIfX"i'IrrlWl)' is certainly incorrecl,-and where we &hould read • in 
IBaiah the prophet' ( ... 'HrTat'l ... ., ><(lO</>tr!l), - we find the language of Mal iiI. I. combined 
with that of Isal. xl. 3. It is obvious that the words of Malachi, • he &hall prepare the [a J 
"Way before me: are bll8ed upon the expression of IeaIah, • Prepare ye the [al way of thl:I 
Lord I' and thlU this is not a mere IIndesigned coincidence on the part of the fater propht>l; 
is proved by Malachi (iii. 2., iv. 5.) having similarly incorporated in his own sfatementlil 
the language or another and earlier servant of God, viz. Joel ii. 11. and 81. The design 
of Malachi here was to show the Jews who had retnrned from the e:x.i1e, and whose &em
poral colldif.lon seemed to present a cootradiction to the promised glori .. of Ml:8IIiah'. 
reign, that Isaiah himself had already foretold that tbe evangelical promises were not IlLS 
yet at hand, "'lid that the preplI.I'ation of the way mllSt precede MeiSlliah's glory. The 
passage quoted by St. Mark from Ma.J.a.chl, therefore, is not au ~t predietion. 
M.alachi is merely the IJliCtor BtC1IndarilUl, and the Evangelist point/! out that this is the 
ca.se by ascribing both commentary and rex, to Isaiah, whom he thWl represent/! as the 
aile",,. primarilU, - the commentary being placed tint, l1li it serves. to elncidate the text. 
8t. Mark's exordinm, • The beginning of the GOIIpeI,' also &hom that he had in view the 
closing book of the Old Testament. That in St. Matt. m. 1-4. these worda of Isaiah a.m 
In like manneT quoted with reference to Ma1achl i, cleal' from the 11118 of 1M""""."'., 
1'61'. 2., compared with Mal. iv. 5, 6 .. where • Elijah the prophet' is described as the 
}'ftIICheT of ,...".,J.vQII&," Tks llUpiratin of Holy Scripture. ita Natws tmd Proqf 1 Eight 
~ p1'\llll.Ched be(ore the University of Dnbllil. By William Lee, :M..A., Fello .... 
and Tutor of Trinity College. p. 8SS. foot-.. ; .... here the acoomplYlying context oontaina 
mnch tha& is interes&ing and valUAble on the quotatioWl from the Old TestAment in the 
New; their pwport,/ont, &c . 
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proposed does not ha.ppen to be the true one; but still if any can be 
stated which would meet the facts of the case, it proves that at all 
events they can be met, and that therefore the notion of insurmount
ability is futile, and that it recoila against the mental perceptions of' 
those who can maintain it. 

The connection of New TesUtment difficulties with criticism is 
this,-that in not a few places revisers of the text have endeavoured 
to remove them; but that so far from such steps being in accordance 
with sound criticism, they are utterly subversive of true principles; 
for if evidence were numerically alike, the adaptation of a quotation 
from the Old Testament to its form in the LXX., or the removal of II!. 
difficulty from the sacred text, would be more likely to have proceeded 
nom a copyist than vice versa. Of course such mistakes 8S would be 
mere errata in a modern printed book must be judged on their own 
ground; but such points belong to a different category from the 
difficulties and (so-called) contradictions of the New Testament. If' 
however a difficulty be raised from the modern reading of a passage, 
fully contradicted by the ancient authorities, criticism may boldly 
remove it; for here would be a point in which we could have recourse 
to that which was anterior to the existence of the difficulty in question. 
As to difficulties in the New Testament in general, they furnish us 
with the strongest kind of transmissive evidence. Those best acquainted 
with a.ll the facts received these several books as possessed of plenary 
authority in spite of the difficulties which we see; they have thus 
transmitted them to us j and in this manner they guarnntee to us that 
points of supposed discrepancy are only such seemin~ly, and did we 
know all the circumstances as they did, we ahould ,ee how futile many 
an objection really is. Criticism has therefore to vindicate the text 
of Scripture against those correctors who would avoid all difficulties, 
either from imperfect evidence or (as has too often been the case) 
from conjecture. . 

The topicg which have been discussed in the preceding chapters 
are those which I considered to be the most needful to the Biblical 
student relative to Textual Criticism. Such subjects will of course 
present themselves differently to different minds; in thinking, there
fore, of what may be suited to others. I have endeavoured to give 
BUch information as I should have found useful myself in the course 
of my own critical studies, lind which I had, in fact, to gather from 
many sources: I believe that in 80 doing I ha.ve consulted to the best 
of my ability the advantage of those students who may use these 
pages. The arrangement has been such as seems to me the most 
simple and natural, and the detail!!! are intended to be sufficiently full, 
without the introduction of nnuecc88ary points of discussion. 

I have endeavoured throughout to bear in mind the experience of 
my own studies in the department of' criticism, and to consider how I 
should think it desirable to instruct others if I had ever occupied 
snch a position in connection with students of Holy Scripture. I 
should then have had to inquire, -1. What is the outline of Textual 
Criticism which it is requisite that a Biblical student shoulq be taught? 
2. To what must special prominence be given in the present glldt of 
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Biblical criticism? 3. And how must these things 1;>e stated ~ con .. 
nection with the tone of thought, state o~ learnmg, &0. m. '1''' 
count1'Y i And just as if I had been set m the place of glvmg 
personal instruction on these subjects, have I el!deavoure~, throughout 
the precedinO' chapters, to answer these questions. It ~s no doubt a 
great disadv~ntage that Biblical studies amongst us ~re m, general, of' 
too solitary a character i no doubt that free and ,habitual lmpartation 
to others of what has been acquired, and th~ exe~Clse o,f tho?ght result
ing from the necessity of meeting many mmds It;'- habitual mtercou~seJ 
would present advantages to one who seeks lucidly and fully to ~lve 
even written instruction to Biblical students; for the remRark l~ aa 
true that" Conference maketh a ready man," as it is that" eadm, 
maketh a full mall, and writing an exact man," The~e ~emarks ate 
not intended to be apologetic, but explaDl\tory; ,for It lS pr~ba'bl. 
that the subjects discussed in their present form will be foun~l m the 
ha.nds of far more solitary students than others; and thus t"~lr wall,t& 
may perhaps be here met more fully than those of students ddFerently 
situated. d 

It has been my earnest endeavour to state all facts an . 
accurately. Authorities have not been ~aken ~t .. 
out verification, except in the few cases m willch thll! IS ....•. 
mentioned. Jt may seem to some readers that I Illwe ....•... 
sparing in the citation of authorities and in giving references. . .. 
the latter I have tried to study the advantage of t~e student, ... 
referring to such sources of information as appear deslrable; and. 
to authorities I have cited them as far as seemed to me to be Mell"·· 

,ary. But i have rarely done this with regard to such 
admit of investigation on the part of everyone, or as to 1nl'nl'lm81 

which may seem to be common critical possession. ~~deed! as to 
latter it would often be impossible to quote author1t1es With 
ness ~r profit; for it would be impracticable to recal where or 
the course of studies carried on for many years~ SUC? .nln.l'ma.l 

first met my eye; and even if th~s were borne 1~ mmd, 1t 
generally happen that it was mamly gathered from some 
earlier source, and to this, if anywhere, the reference 
made. And as to points which I have examined and 1mreSl;tgll~l>II\ 
would surely savour of affectation it' I h!ld cited .ot~e1·s as m, 
rities (some of whom in past time~ recelv~d their mformatlon 
me), and it would have been but httle satlsfnc~ory to the 
it would have been as though 1 were to descl'lbe th~ scene 
from the tower of the Capitol at Rome on the a~thorltr of 
else just as if I had never been there, - even 1f I did 110t 
som~ of the current mis-statements-such as whethe1' the 
of Caius Cestius' be visible or not from thence. 

I trust that I have sufficiently acknowledged my OUli",,"'''' 

others, Through information thus aff?rded me, and \lV1. ... .,.,v. 
into my hands, I have been able to gtTe a !D0re. 
some of the versions than has eyer Il:ppeared 1n pnnt: 
find in each case to whom they are mdebted. As to 
versions. I have so studied them myself that 1 have been 
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confirm or to correct the statements of others, 'With recrarc1 to the 
Greek Testament, as printed, I have 10nO' possessed anl'lmbitually 
used the principal euitiona, so that all that relates to them has hec;, 

· d1'llwn ,from no second-hand sources. As to :i\ISS., I Illllst ns fully 
i ad possIble acknowledge the grent services of Professor Ti8chendol":' 
i this ~laS been done in connection with each MS. as Ilnmcd and 
descl'lbed.

1 
My ~wn collations and examinations of 1\ISS. will be 

found at least to md the student as to what is stated with regard to 
this branch of the subject. 

All information communicated by scholars as derived from their 
• own personal investigations, and all drawn from special SOurces will 
I believe, Le found to be distincdy acknow letlged. If I have s~emed 
to claim anything ns my own which is really due to others it has 
been, from oversight, nnd not of set purpose. I ouO'ht perhaps to 
mentIon that the contents of my study ahd the resuits of my OWll 
investigations have been for years freely communicated to scholars, 
who have used them as they saw nt. 

· ~e. who rightly studies the princ~ples and facts of the Textual 
~rltlcIs~ of the New Te~tament wIll find that he has acquired 

1lOformatl!>n not on one subJect merely, but also on almost all of those 
i that relate to the transmission of Scripture from the days of the 
! ~postles; he will have obtained that kind of instruction which will 
.. Impart both a breadth and 0. definiteness to all his Biblicnl studies' 
: he will be led into a kind of unconscious connection with the writer~ 
• of Scripture and their works. 

It may also be observed that such a scholar will be but little dis
posed to give undue prominence to mero critical details and the 
It~tement of pro~sses: when needful he will be ready with thci'e 
thIngs; but he Will not seek to ,Parade them as tlIOse do who ure 
~'!lparatively unskilled in critiClsm, The consummate math em a
hcum docs not think it necessary to say much about those elementary 
processes of thought with which his mind is habitually familial'; he 
Uses them in connection with that to which they lead, he bascs 
~sults on them, and he estimates them as links in a chain of reaS011-
~g, antI not as if t?~Y; possessed some value for the~r ow~ sakes. 
k nd so t~o as to cntlclsm; he who best apprehends 1tS office will 

eel> detluled statements and processes of reasoning in their OWll 

toper place, while he uses the results with all conndence. In order, 
Wever, to do this, the subject must be" thoroughly apprehended; 

~d the small measure of attention which it has really received on 
@j~ part of those who aim to be Biblical scholnrs amongst us, neces
e t~s ut present statements in detail when any such questions are 
r:~I?ered, which would otherwise be needless. Those who are 
to iha: with It foreign tongue may read a work in it, in order simply 
th obtaIn 0. knowledge of the subject-matter; while t.hose to whom 
ti~ la~gllage is but partially known, must attend to this at the same 

e, If thcy want to learn what the work contains. This is too 

I I>rofessor 'l'j'l'hctl(lol'f issuerl nhOllt the beginning of 1856 tlte first pm't of n new 
'tO~fthe GI',','I; 'l\'>talllent, in which the nnthorities are gil'l'll lItol'(, lilily thall bl'llll'C, 

' IV. ]) D 
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illustrative of the condition of Biblical scholars amon~s~ us with ;6- I 
(l'nrd to Textual Criticism j and thus, much of the B1bhcal learnIng 
~mongst us is lamentably mcagre. 

In reading the complaints made by some early writers, it m~ght 
'f th text of the New Testament had even then receIved 

seem as 1 e ad' t th I re'ulta Ob material injury' and this seems to contr 10 e genera 8 [ 
't" wh'ch' prove the substa1ltial inteO'rity of what has been 

Cl'l 1C1sm, 1 ~ , , h' h ] r ht.3 
transmitted. It is as though some magnificent edIfice w 1C (c 19 eu 
many eyes were to receive injury from careless hands, so that a po~ 
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BOOKS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

tion of its ornamental charac.ter we~e lost, Tho~c wh~ had scen It 
in all its glory, or who saw the distmct ,traces ,of 1 the Ill-treatili~t FRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS. 
which had defaced much of its carved fllhage, n1lg It, so express ~tt 
lamentations as if the work of spoliation had mntcr!lll1y chbn~e~dltl1 IT will be for the reader's convenience to be informed that ill the 
structure' and yet after the lapse of many ~entt11'1es, the eo. et Introductions to the books of the New Testament, the office of the 
mi ht th~ rather be inclined to wonder at the UlCo1'l'~P: preservatl~ I Editor has been principally confined to making such additioIls and 
an~ mi ht 'udO'e that the estimate, formed of e~rly lllJury h~tl been alterations as would bnng down the analysis of the New Testament 
in ever~ re~pe;t overstated, He mIght see that It wa~ essentmllY,tl, as written by the Rev. T. H. Horne to the 'present time. Expressions 
same,-the architectural design unmarred, and tho skIll of the arti~1J of opinion, &c. (when not otherwise noted) nre his. In some cases 
hand still fully visible; and he would thus learn that the early l!l'" the accounts of past controversies require to be differently stated, 
juries could have been but little, and could only have affectetI de~ and often a few additional words suffice to do this. In some 
which seem comparatively unimportant; even thongh to, those w • places the Editor has condensed the statements as much as possible, 
then lived they seemed to be a general dissight to the e{!lfice, h It,~ e8pecially when subjects of past rather than present inquiry are 
in after I\O'es when the whole has been mellowed by time, ~ at F" under consideration. Corrections have been freely introduced where 
estimate c~n be best formed of the rclation of the much that IS U~:"; required from the results of more recent investigations, and where 
jured to the parts which are dilapidated, and the endeavour clln. ltt needful the Editor has made additions distinO'uished from Mr, 
most successfully made to search out every flllien stone~ every =,' Horne's text.. In this he believes that the re;;J'er's advantaO'e and 
of broken tracery, and to fit them i~to ~he plac~s wInch un:n-' 1 convenience have been consulted. Mr. Horne's references to ~utho
handf\ have sought (it may be) to repalI' WIth unSUIted and extr " rities stand in general unaltered; but when there was the opportunity 
mnterials. ," of referriIlK to a more original source, the Editor has made the 

change. With regard to modern inquiries and sceptical objections, 
it has often not been needful to enter into much detail. If we 
are satisfied on grounds of evidence as to the authorship of the 
books of Holy Scripture, surmises and assertions to the contrary 
need not be made too prominent. It will also be found 11111ch 
lIIore frequently than the pride of many moderns lets them allow, 
that recent discoveries (as they are deemed) in the region of 
Scepticism are nothing whatever but the revival of some very old 
and long-refuted objection: a new dress, a new terminology, and It 

few German names (deemed nothing worth in their own country, 
~nd who do not themselves believe their own speculations), are 
eemed sufficient to give currency amongst some, both in thi8 
COt~ntry and in the United States, to sentiments long ago refuted, antI 
w~ch present nothing ne\v, so far as facts are concerned, to the 
~'nds of those who are conversant with discussionf' on these subjects. 

t!IC\'S depart from the ground of facts and evidence, and assume It 

~hilo80phic stamling, and argue as to the truth (01' the contrary) of 
.evelation from their own subjective feelings. It is well for the 
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e ke t ever alive to the ab;:olute claims of cvidence, nnd 
~~u~:~!!b~r thlt while opinions may challgc and re-change, ascer
tained facts and real objective truth must. ever bc the same. 

CHAPTER 1 

ON THE OLASSIFIOATION OF TBEBOOKS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

V ARIOUS modes of arranging the books of the N e.w T~stament 
hlwe obtained at different times; nor does the ord~r III wh~ch t~ey 

b 1.' d . anuscn'pts always correspond wIth that III whlch. 
are to e loun m mi' 'II 1 
the occur in the printed copies and modern trnns/~tlOn8. Ie co .. 

~ d' t fthe books of the New Iestlllllent belong 
lection nn arrangemen 0 I TI . t ' p' l't of 

. I to the history of the Canon as suc I, 1~ glea Cl ,1 .•..•... 
proper y . 't' are known to have been m vcry early use .• 
the twenty-seven wrl mgs . . u f I Ii 
The four Gospels formed a collection at an early pcrl0

h 
0 t IiI sec. on ..... . 

. d so did the Epistles of St. Paul. To t esc co e~tion~ 
~h~~Jt~;r'''books were gradually added" so that all ;v~re kn~~vn ill th~ 
earl . art of the third century to dlffe~ent Clmshan wl1ter~, an~ 
frot! tte be inning of the fourth the umon of aU the b~oks lll. ". 

co~le becam:habitunl,l Athanasills, or the author of t~e ~~nOpl!IB . 
the Sacred Scriptures attributed to hi!ll' mak~s the. Ne~ ~ tl 
to consist of eight volumes or parts, VIZ. the. four Gospe s, lC 
book is the Acts of the Apostles; the Sl~t~1 contl~l1lS tIle .. ' .' •.•.. 
Catholic Epistles; the seventh',the fourteen EpIstles o~ St, P .• ' ..... 
the eiglith the Revelation of St.' John. In II. later aoe, .' .' 
Byzantiu~12 . distributed the books of t.he New Testaren: 1\ .... :.: 
books or arts, the first of which compnsed the GO!lpe s. 0 1 ... 

1 Mart the second those of Luke and John; the tlnrd, the 
a~\he Ap~stles' the fourth, the seven Catholic Epistles; the 
~he E )istles of 'St. Paul; and the sixth. the Apocalyp~e.. ..... 
mOl'e l~lOdern, and certainly more cOln:ement arrange\llent, IS 

t he Historical, Doctrillal, nnd ProphetICal Bo(!ktl. . . . •.... 
The HlSTOHICAL BOOKS are such ascontUlll pl;mClpally 

fltCt, though points of faith and doctriI:c. ure also mterwoven. 
, t of two parts' the first, COl1lprl~mg thc four Gospels, 

conSlS '. '1'1 I f' d into a the transactions of .T esus ChrIst. ICse, w ~en ?rIne 
have sometimes been collectively termed El.Iaryrye>"L~v, the 
Evuryrys>..twv rpu4>~, the Scripture of the Gospel!. The 
the8e historical books relates the tranStlctlO1!-S of tlbo ks 
especially those of Petcr and Pnul, and comprIses the . 0 1 de 
the Acts of the Apostles. The DocTln~AL ~OOKS IUC U 

fOllrteen Pauline, and also the seven Ca~hohc. ~pls~les. The 
lation of Catholic Epistles, whatever be Its Ol'lgm, IS of 

d' the 
I See 'Vestcott's" Hiatory of the Canon of the Ncw Tc.stRment tlrmg 

Centuries" (Cambridge, Macmillan, 1855),1l1;nd for an out!mc of }h:he NeW' 
.. Lecturo on the authorship and transmIssion of the Books 0 

(Bngster, 1852). 1 B'bl' HI and'Ru.mJ)l-
i Dc Secti., art. 2. citctl by Beideggcr, Manna e I Icum, p. . 

Cl'it. lui I"ibros N. '1'. p. 97. 
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antiquity, being mentioned by Eusebius, Jerome, nn(l the pseudo
.Athanasiu8,l The Revelat,ion of St, Johu forms the PH<)PIU;'l'ICAJ. 

class of the books of the N ew Te~tall1ent, althollO'h in othcl'd pro-
phecics nre also interspersed. 0 

On the preceding classification we may remark, that the appellation 
of Historical Books is given to the Gospels and Acts, because theil' 
subject-matter is principally hist.ol'icnl; and that the Gospels are 
placed first, on account of the importance of their contents, which 
relate the history of the life, discourses, doctrincs, miracles, death, 
resurrection, and asccnsion of Jesus Christ, which form the primary 
articles of the Christian faith.2 The book of the Acts of the Apostles 
is placed second in order, because it continues and confirms the 
history delivered in the Gospels, and gives an account of the churches 
which were planted by the Apostles. The Epistles hold the third 
place, because they contain instructions to the newly-planted churche!:l, 
and more fully explain, confirm, and apply the doctrines of the 
Hospel. In the fourth place comes the Apocalypse, which, Dr,Mill 
remarks a, is fitly placed last, because it preuicts things that are 
hereafter to be fulfilled, and is therefore of a different kind from tho 
rest j' and also because it has, towards the end, that remarkable 
clause (Rev. xxii, 18, 19.) against adding to or taking from it, which 
may be applied to all the books of Scripture: to which observation 
we may add, that there are strong reasons for believing it to be the 
last written of all the books of the New Testament.4 

With respect to the order in which particular books (especially St. 
Paul's Epistles) are to be placed under these respective clas~es, there 
is a consIderable difference of opinion, in consequence of the diversity 
of the dates when the books are supposed to have been written. 
As these dates are particularly com,idered in the account of each 
book, given in the following pageR, it may suffice· at present to remark 
that the order now generally received is very ancient, being that 
mentioned by Eusebius in the early part of the fourth century, as it 
Imd probably bcen the order adopted long previously. Dr, Lnrdner 
(in whose judgment Bishop Tomline D hus acquiesced) is of opinion 
that the received ordcr is the best: and although it is both interesting 
Rnd useful to know the order in which St. Paul's Epistles were 
written, yet he is of opinion that we should not deviate from that 
arrangement which has been so long established in IllOSt editions of 
the original Greek, as well as in modern versions, partly on account 
of the difficulty which would attend such an alteration, and also 
because the order of time has not yet been settled beyond the possi
bility of dispute.s 

I Eusebius, Bist. EccL lib. ii c. 23. Hieronymi, Cnt. Script. Eccles. (Opp. tom. 1. PI'> 
16~, 170. Fmncof. 1684.) Psem!o·Athnnnsii Synops. Sncr. Script. in.AthBllasii Opp. p. 59. 

, COllsiderable discussion has tnken place nmol'g the Gcrman critics, ami SOIliC few 
Ol'itics ill this country, rcspecting the SOUI'CCS of the fonr Gospels. Hypothesis has suc
cC~Ue(1 tu hypotloeijis; aud the last is as unsatisfactory as the first. ]'~r 1111 account of tho 
Pnncipal theories on this subject, the reader is referred to. the AppendIX to this volume. 

• Millii Prolegom. ad Nov. Test. § 239, 
• Rumpmi. Comm. Crit. ad Nov. Test. pp.98-120.. Moldenhnwer Intl'oll, ad I,ib. Bihl • 

PP. 204-206. Beidegger, Ma.nuale Biblicum, pp.441-447. 
• Elements of Christian Theology, vol. i p. 276. 
• Dr. Lardncr's Works, 8vo, vol. vi. PI'. 641-649.; 4t·o. vol. iii. PI', 45.1-·,158. 
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Name and Number of the Canonical Gospels. 401 

CHAP. II. 

0111 THE NAlIE AND NUMBER OF THE OANONIOAL GOSPELS. 

J. THE word ETArrEAION, which we translate Gospel; among 
Greek profane writers 1 signifies any good tidings (from ell, good, and 
d'Y"/S).(a, message or b'dings), and corresponds exactly with our English 
word Gospel, which is derived frpm the Saxon words 30b, God or 
good, and Tpel, word or tiding, and denotes God's word or [l.ood tidings. 
In the New Testament this term is confined to the glad tidings of the 
actual comin~ of the Messiah, and to the salvation consequently 

f preached in hIS name; ·so that it is even opposed to the prophecies 
concerning Christ. (Rom. i. 1,2.) Thus, in Matt. xi. 5. our Lord 
eays, "the poor have the Gospe! preached to them;" that is, the 
advent and doctrines of the Messiah or Christ are preached to the 
poor. Hence ecclesiastical writers gave the appellation of Gospels 
to the lives of Christ,- that is, to those sncred histories in which 
are recorded the "good tidings of great joy to all people," of the 
advent of the Messiah, together with 1\11 its joyful circUlllstances; and 

.I hence the authors of those histories have acquired the title of 
EVANGELISTS, I Besides this general title, the sacred writers use the 
term Gospel, when considered as a message, with 1\ variety of epithets, 
which it may be necessary to mention. 

Thus, it is called the Gospel of Peace (Eph. vi. 15.), because it 
procll\ims peace with God to fallen man, through .T eeus Christ;
The Gospel of God concerning his Son (Rom. i. 1. 3.), because it relates 
everything concerning the conception, birth, preaching, miracles, 
death, resurrection, and ascension of Jesus Christ, and their results;
TIle Gospel of his Son (Rom. i. 9.); - Tlte Gospel of Salvation (Eph. 
i. 13.), because it brings salvation to the lost, who receive it; _ The 
Gospel of the Kingdom of God (Matt. iv. 23., ix. 3:'5., xxiv. 14., Mark 
i. 14.), because it proclaims the power and dominion of the Messiah, 
the nature and privileges of his kingdom into which it introduces, its 
laws, and the duties of its subjects; - The Ff'm'd or Doctrine ("A.(J',/OS) 
of the Gospel (Acts xv. 7.); - The Wm'd of Reconciliation (2 COl'. 
v. 19.), because it mak£>s known the manner and terUlS by which 
God is reconciled to sinners; - The Gospel of Glory (01' the glorious 
Gospel) of tlte blessed God (l Tim. i. 11.), as being that dispensation 
Which exhibits the glory of all the divine attributes in the salvation 
of mankind; - and The Gospel of the Grace of God (Acts xx, 24.), 
because it is a declaration of God's free favour towards sinners who 
~ould only be met by grace. The blessings and privileges promised 
In the New Testament (1 Cor. ix. 23.); the public profession of 

I On the ynrious mennin"s of the worll EJ"'Yl'fAIOV, Schlcusncr's nnll Pnrldll1l'st's Greek 
Lellicon, or Lellsdcn's Philu!ogl1s Gl'rucus (pp. 133-135.), runy be ndy/mtugeol1sly con
SUlted. [.~"·)'").,,tov, tlte reward '!fyood tidill!J~' given to the mc.~engel', 0<1. H. 152. If Hi • 
• • • . II. good tidill'! .•• '10",1 l/e"',,, Lul'. Asiu. 26. Pluto &c." I,l(ldcllnnd Scott.] 
• RosclIIl;iillcq Schulb ill N. '1'. tOIll. i. J'r. 2,3. MicllllCli", vol. iii. pp. 1,2. 

D D 4 
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Christian doctrine (Mark viii. 35., x. 20., 2 Tim. i. 8., PhiIem. 
Ycr. 13.); and in Gal. i. 6. 8, O. any new doctrines, whether true or 
filbe, nrc respectively called Go.'pel 1, from what they profess to be, 
not from what they are. 

II. The general design of the Evangelists iu writing the G03pels 
was, doubtless, to confirm the Christians of that (and every succeed. 
ing) age in their belief of the truth that Jesus is the Messiah, the 
Son of Goel, through whom alone they can obtain eternallil'e (.fohn 
xx. 31.). and also to defend this momentous truth against the calumnieS' 
of the udyersaries of the Christian filith. For, as the Jews, and 
those who supported the Jewish superstition, would calumniate, and 
endeavour to render suspected, the oral declarations of the Apostles 
coneel'Ulng the life, transactions, and resurrection of our Saviour, it 
strengthened the faith and courage of the first Christians, and it ,vas 
ncedtul for their successors, that the most important events in the his
tory of Jesus Christ should be committed to writing in an authorita
tive narration which should set furth his dignity and divine majesty. 
This task was executed by two AFostle.~, Matthew and J o\m, and 
two companions of the Apostles, Mark and Luke. Of these Evange
lists, Matthew, Mark, and Luke have chiefly related the actions and 
doctl'incs of' Jesus in Galilee, probably on account of the false reports 
circulated by the Jews of J el'usalem; who, being unable to deny the 
memorable and notorious transactions performed there by .T eSllS 
Christ, seem to have directed all their efforts to invalidate the 
credibility of what he is said to have taught and done in Galilee. 
This is the more likely, as we know that they held the Galileans in 
the utmost contempt, as well as everything which came from that 
country. ( John vii. 52.) Sucn appears to have been the reason why 
these three Evangelists have related the transactions of Jesus Christ 
in Galilee more at length; while, with the exception of his passion 
nnd resurrection, they have only touched briefly on the other circum
stances of his life.' On the contrary, John expatiates more largely 
on the actions and doctrines of our Saviour both at Jerusalem and in 
J udrea, and adds a variety of particulars omitted by the. others. 

III. The Gospels which have been transmitted to us are four in 
llumber; and we learn from undoubted authority that four, andJour 
only, were ever received by the Christian church as the genuine and 
inspired writings of the Evangelists.8 Many of the ancient Fathe~ 
have attempted to assign the reason why we have precisely this 
number ot' Gospels, and have fanoied that they discovered a mysterious 
analogy between the four Gospels and the four winds, the four regions 
or corners of the earth, the foul' rivers of Paradiso, and the four corncrd 
and ·four rings of the ark of the covonant I But the most celebrate 
analogy is that of the foul' animals described by Ezekiel (i. 5-10.), 

I Th·. Clarke's Preface to the Gospel of Matthew, p. ii. 4. use 
I [One reason why the narrativcs of the Evanlfclists relate so much to Galilee, is beca 

that region was the principal scene of our Lord s ministry.] i'orU 
• Ircnmus u.dv. Hwres. lib. iii. c. 11. expressly states that in the BecOIId century the ('we 

Gospels were received by the church. See additional testimonies to the number 0 
Gospels in the Index to Dr. Lardner's Works, voce Goapel8. 
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which we urst fihd in Irenrou:! 1, anel after him in Jerome 2, nnel which 
gave rise to the well-known paintings of the four Evaurreli:;<ts. The 
following table exhibits the most probable dates in th~ opinions of 
some, as well as the names of the places, where the historical book~ 
of the New Testament were written. 

ODSPIrLl. 

Matthew (Hebrew)} 
--- (Greek ") 
Mark 0 0 0 

PLACBI. 

Judma 

Rome 
{ 

A. D. 

- 37 or 38. 
o 61. 

o between 60 and G3. 
Luke (Gospel) } 
__ (Acts ofthe Apostles) Greece 0 • 63 or 64. 
John 0 • 0 • Ephesus 0 97 or 98. 

IV. rc It is a considerable advantage that a history of such import
ance as that of Jesus Christ has been recorded by the pens of separ.1 te 
and independent writers, who, from the contradictions, whether reRl 
or apparent, which are visible in these accounts, have incontestably 
proved that they did not unite with a view of imposing a fitbul01l8 
narrative on mankind. That St. Matthew had never seen the Go~pcl 
of St. Luke, nor St. Luke the Gospel of St. Matthew, is evident 1'1'0111 

a comparison of their writings. The Gospel of St. Mark, which wns 
written Inter. must likewise have been unknown to St. Luke; and 
that St. Mark had ever read the Gospel of St. Luke, is at least. im
probable, because their Gospels so frequently differ."· It wus an 
opinion received by many, that St. Mark made use of St. Matthew's 
Gospel in the composition of his own: but this is an hypothe~itl 
which will be discussed in a subsequent page. The Gospel of 8t,. 
John, being written after the other three, supplies what they had 
omitted. Thus have we four distinct and independent writers of 
one and the same history; and, though trifling variations may seem 
to exist in their narratives, yet these admit of easy solutions 3 ; and 
in all matters of consequence, whether doctrinal or historical, therc 
is such a manifest agreement between them as is to be found in no 
other writings whatever. 

i "Though we ha ve only four original writers of the life of J esw~, 
the evidence of the history does not rest on the testimony of four 
men. Christianity had been propagated in a great part of the world 
befot:e any of them had written, on the testimony of thousands and 
tens of thousands, who had been witnesses of the great facts which 

• I Irenmus adv. Hleres. lib. iii. c. 11. The first living creature, says this Father, which is 
I~kc n lion, signifies Christ's effieacy, principality, and regality, viz. John;-the ~ecolld, 
like n calf, denotes his saccrdotnl order, viz. Luke; - the third, having 118 it were n IDUII'S 

face, describes his coming in the flesh ns mnn, viz. Mntthewj-nnd the fourth. like n flying 
ellgle, mnnifests the grnce of the Spirit flying into the church, viz. Mark. [In tltis COlli

Parison Mnrk nnd John were afterwards interchanged.] 
2 Jerome, Prorem. in Mntth. The reader, who is desirons of reading more of these 

fanciful analogies, wiU find them collected by Suicer, in his Thesaurus Ecclesinstictls, 
.... 10m. i. pp. 1222, 1223. 
'I '. [This is stilted on the theory of a twofold original of St .. Matthew. The places at 

lIbleh the books nre SlIid to hnve been written are very nncertarn.] 
,~ : Michaelis, vol. iii. p. 4. . . . 
:;~ I [It is now (J 856) pnl'ticumrly important to remember that the ~ontrndlChons wInch nrc 

.

.•.. ' •• , ... 'Ieged to exist in the Scriptnres are only apparent, since not a lew seck to impugn the 
~.hority of the word of. God, ?n the ground of such. ~upposed discrcpancics, in a mnllner 

'. Icb would be deeIDed llIapphcnble to any other Wl'ltlllgs.] 

l 
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they have l'ccorucd; so that the writing of these particular books is 
not to be consiUCl'ed as the cause, but rather the effect, of the belief 
of Christianity; nor could those books have been written nnd re
ceived as they were, viz. as authentic /tisturies, of the subject of 
which all persons of that age were judges, if the facts they have 
recorded haJ not been well known to be true." I 

, On tho G"p'l 69 St. illatt",,,. 411 

co~rses, a beholder of his miracles . Aftcr our Sayiour's ascensi '1\.1" and a witness of his resurrection 

CnAP. III. 
ON THE GOSPEL BY ST. MATTHEW. 

I. IN some Greek and Latin manuscripts and the earlier printed. 
editions, as well as in many Greek and Latin Fathers, the TI'~LE ot' 
this book is, Euaryyl""ov /Carra MaT.9ai'ov, "Gospel according to .. 
. Matthew." In many other M88., however, but of latcr date, it 1& 
To /CaTa MaT.9ai'ov ;;,y'OJl EUarytyE"-'OV, which should be renuered "Tqe 
Holy Gospel according to Matthew,t' rather than "The Gospel aco:
cording to 8aint Matthe,v." In the Vatican MS. it is only KATA.. 
MA88AION. But in manl of the ancient Gl'eck manuscripts, 
and in several editions, it is To /CaTa MaT.9a'ioV Eua'Y'Y''''wv, which i\\ 
the ancient Latin versions is rendered Bvangeliul1I secundum . 
thmum,-the Gospel according to Matthew: /CaTa MaT.9a'ioV 
equivalent to TOV MaT.9atov, as the preposition /CaTa is used by UI:~""Iii·; 
writers in the same manner as the , of the Hebrews in many of 
titles of the psalms,-to indicate the author. The" Gospel 
ing to Matthew," therefore, means the history of or by 
concernin~ the life, acts, and doctrines of Jesus Christ 2; or 
Gospel Hlstory as attested by Matthew. The title varies in 
ancient versions, later amplifications being introduccd. 

II. Matthew, surnamed Levi, was the son of Alphreus; 
howcver, differ whether that Alphreus or Cleopas who was 
of James mentioned in Matt. x. :;.8 Ec was al1parentlya 
Galilee, but of what city in that country, or of what tribe 
pcople of Israel, we nre not informed. Before his 
Christianity, he was a publican or tax-gathcrer, under the 
and collected the customs of all goods exported or imported 
pernaum, a maritime town 011 the sea of Galilce, and also 
thc tribute paid by all passengers who went by water. 
ployed "at the receipt of custom," J e:\uS cull cd him to be 0. 

of his words Rnd works, and afterwards chose him as 
twelve to whom he go.ve the office of an apostle. From. 
he continued with JesuS Christ, a familiar attendant on hiS 
a spectator of his public and private conduct, 0. hearer of 

• Dr. Priestley's Notes on the Bible, vol. iii. p. 7. 
2 A similar mode of expression occurs in the second apocryphnl Book or • 

(ii. 13.), where we read ,<I" 4~ 'Toi' ft,ro".."JUI'TC""",,, 'To.S KATA ToN NEEl>flAN, ill 

sion rendered" the commcntnrie6 of NEE MIAS." 
I .. He was the son of A1phllllls (Mark ii. 14.), and thereforo probllbly the 

J lU1les the Less." Alford's Proleg. U. 1. 

1 the tl on, J.f.l.atthew cont" d J . , . 0 lcr apostles and with tl' ll1ue at. crusalem with 
. dowed with thc gift of the H~1;lGln the day of Pentecost, was CII-

1 J udre~ af~er that event, we hrwe no ~OSt~' I~ow long he rcmained in 
eceleSlll.stlCnl historian of the fifth c~~tlenhc account. Socrates, an 
f,postl.ctl went abroad to prcach to the G urJ:'i relatcs, that when the 

I o~ !us ~ot; Bartholomew, India' andn~ es, Thomas took Parthi:t 
opmlOn'18, that he was crowned ~ith atthew, Ethiopia. One 

I Naddaver, a city in that countr . b ma~y:dom at Naddabar or 
.~ ahount o~ Heracleon, a learned V-~le~;in~:: 1; ilintradicted by the i w 0, as Cited by Clement of' Al d . 1 0 e second century' 
. the apostles that did not die by ~xa: ~a , reckons Matthew amon; 

.1 no~ contradicted, but is even confi:r yr om: and as his statement j~ 
I grlgen and Tertullian) also speak~t'P7te~lp~t, who (as well as 

reatcr as the only martyrs amo th ,a, and James the 
to be true than the relation of 'Sgst e apol:!tJe~,-it is more likely 
three hundred years after Heracle ocr:

tes
, who did not flourish until 

III. Matthew is generall su on~ 
Evangelists. His Gospel i; unlfrr!l 1 have wri~ten first of all the 
volumes of the Gospels' and th . Y.p a~ed first 10 all the codes or 
nIl the quotations of t.h~ pl" 'ti~ prFI0l'lhty IS constantly given to it in 
he t' I Iml ve at ers as 11 f re lCS. ts precedence the fi d' we as 0 the early 
the precise time when it' was r~oore, no;. not be questioned, thouO"h 
greatly agitated Mill M' h l·mpos

d
e ~s a question that has be~n 

as "t . ,1C ae IS, an Bishop Pe f sign 1 to the year 61' Mold h roy, a tel' Irenreus
8 

Lnrdner and Hewlett to 64' e~ awe.r, to 61 0: 62; Hales to 63: 
Jones and th f ' ,aromus, Grotius W tat' J' 
48 .' 0 ers, a ter Eusebius 4, to 41' B ' e em, er. 

.' Owen and Tomline, to 38' It. d T ' enson, to 43; Cave, to 
thls conflict of opinions it is diffi:Wt owns~n, to the year 37. In 
Us by the ecclesiMticai writers of t~O ~eClde. The accounts left 

I Stromata rh 4 an lqUlty, concerning the times 
p. 48.; 410. v~l.l iii P Pi5~02. B. See the passage in Dr. Lardner's Works 8 I 'Lard 'W.. . ' vo. vo. vi. 
trod' ner 8 orks, voL vi pp 45 47 8 

. pP, :~~~~d):~ctionemNovi'Testam;ti, ~P~~J~I~~~' i~~h 1~?7"~9. 4to., PritH In. 
• Of all' . . .. ae 18 s troductlOn, vol. iii. 

.. one h the pnmltlve fathers, Irenllllls (whoft' . 
1trit:n ~ a~n: thaitl anything concerning the ~~~Is~~e 1~~le s~~o~ century) is the only 
Q~nrc' that Ii e pas~~ge (Adv. ~l1lres.lib. iii. c. 1.) in whi% h h atthew:s Gospe) was 
P. 49 •• 4. .. 0J)08ItiVe conclUSIOn can be drawn fro . e as mentIoned It is so 
unde~t to. ,:oL IlL p. 160.) and Dr. Townson (Dis ~ It. Dr. Lardner (8vo. vol vi 
olil!inl1tnd It in "err different senses. The fol~~~~ ni' on t~c Gospels, sect. iv. §' 6.) 
lort/. ( pass~ge, winch the I'eader will find . D gsa I,.teral translation of the 
/ioaPet:rubhshcd) a gospel among the Hebrews :/tilerp;ardner s works. Matthew pUI 
appear thafpm~ and la!flng tile foundations of a church t;;er~nd :aul whe preaching the ~.l). 6a.. e er WII8 at Rome until after Paul's rb . . o,w, t ou~h it does not 
~~t1y'i[:tt: ~ay sudPpose that the latter arrive~ tb::~oi~ ~h~n:. h!s 1ir~t Imprisonment, 
.I!tr 61 . [ I~ e mten ed ·by Irenreus (if he h b . h prmg 0 A. D. 61., conse 
IlI11t !\f~tti, The passnge in Irel1lllUS !I,ith tIle coO:tez~e~e::!s tly rnderbLo,?d) must, be th~ 

I Ellsebiew preac~ed fi!'8 t and rorote IIfterwnrds.] 011 y to e mtended to state 
\Iter pr us. IV hI) II red III the early f!' ~tJinl! I caching to the Hebrews, wrot~~~s 0 t Ie. fourth ce~tu~'Y, merely says that :-'[atthew 
IilJle, n 0 e.v~ngclisc other natiol18 (Eccl H~OSJi?~ ~'?! thClr IIlformatioll, pre,·;ow;!v to ! .' 

~~e 1.~v~~t~~n~~~~dll~~t~hlt;'~hGer a~eli~~~ ':rit:~~' ~~ ~t~)bl:;.~;Ii~:~/tl~,:~~te~l'i.eifYI t.!:~ 
a, thnt. " ospe m tho tllu·u year of II· ' "ll>e 'Ills 

IS, Clght YOlu·s ufter Christ's usccnsiull, or A. D. 41. Ie re'gn of Ihe clll!,crur 
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;'~;di;~~J:f.':;'~~;';;;~;;~;;~;;~;oi;~~~~~ci::' I. Thuo, ~, E,~g'I~: h:::,:',:1 by :t. Noltl"w. 4 " 

\ 

\ . l' affiictions were no morc thnn they b 1 b!lUrcl nnd persecuted Christians, that their 

The earliest uf the writers who speak on t 18 S1.1 lJect seem not to have henr, when lhey emhrllced the G08p~\ ( ee~tlUl!ht to expect, oml had pl'Omisl,<l to 
thought about assigning a date. Since thcn extcl'Ilal e"idence affords ,ullreasollaule their sufferings mignt bex,c ,,~2, 34-3G., xvi, 24); that, huweyer 
us but little assistance, it becomes necessary to have recourse to the 11heir enem:es, they were ),et useful al:d onslftered as the effects of the mn\icc of 
in'"nnl te.thnony which th, Goop,l of S~ Matth,w afforo" nnd w~· ,,·i.,. ,r "d, fl,i'" 'nd ''''lily (,. \I !,?' ~bl. to th....t,.., oon""".d M h d h ' 'II b ~ d d' £ f 1 I grievous to be borne at present, yet th~y' 0 1:;nted

13
.); thnt, though they were 

appre en t at it Wi e loun to prepon erate lU avour 0 an ear y l' b(\t4 •. 10-
h
12); thnt alusillanimous desertFon of th~o;~cl!:ul\y .to their future joy 

date. ~.' e er.l~g t elr state an condition, thnt it would 'nfal' al would be so fiU' from 

In the first place, it is by no means probable that the Christiana .' calamIties, ·and cut them oil' from the hopes of he~venh~ly expose them to greate\" 
should b. left any considerable numb" of Y''''' without • genuine ,b.y w'.'~ not, b,..,,,, .. ,bid'," to ... 1l" l,wM m" ... r 3~ 33. ".) , tho< 
and authentic written history of our Saviour's ministry. "It:a ...• cven ;nJomed t.o put them in practice, whenever they co~i~s 3 pre9~rva~ion i but ... 1 (x. 1 , 17. 23.); that the due observance of the Ch . ti 0 It With mnocence 

certain," Bishop Tomline remarks, "that the apostles, immediately' 1 Illet,hod t.O apl;lense. the wrnth and fury of their en:~~i an prece~ta wns an excellent 
after the descent of the Holy Ghost, which took place only ten dayt \Ver3e90bh~ed In POint of prudence os well as duty care;:hyant

d 

w .ntdtherefore they 

ft th 

. f S' . to I re hed tl G _t • lv., "11. 12.24-27., v. 13-20)' th t 'f . o. mm nnd ott.end to 
a er e ascensIOn 0 our aVlOur m leaven, p ae· , Ie osp"" ''ll Iyrdom at Inst for their reli ion it' .a 1. It should be their fate to suffer mllr-
to the Jews with grcat success: and surely it is reasonable to Sl1P~_ .\ important trust, than by a~y b~s~ :!~lI1ftn~tely be.tter to ~ont!nue faithful to their 
that an authentic account of our Sn.\,iour's doctriucs nml miracleS' ,I ~antl8 are the issues not only of thO p u£ ct, to ~Icur hiS dlsplellsure, in whose 
would very soon be committed to writing fodh. confirmotion oflh'" j ("i. "' .... ,., ..... ) U , ., .. ,f th,t wb~hi, to """'. 

1 
'I Iltlllll over to the profession of the Gos I h Pissblons 0 the enraged Jews, ond win who believed in his divine mission, Il.ml for the conver:;ion of '.: 2. 011 Ihe other hand, again to colm th • f 

I\ud more particularly to enable the .J ews to compare t 1e I judices, and to engage them in th pe, ~ a ours to soften and obnte their pre-
stances of the birth, death, and resl11Tection of Jesus with \. To this end, he lays before them th Pf·act~ce of me~kness and charity. (ix. 13.) 
ancient prophecies relativc to the Mel:!siah: and we may '.. benevolent disposition (v 43 48 x~" (21g3mty n)nld nmlableness of a compassionate . . Ib t d' . ., VIII. -35 • the nat I d ' 
that the apostles would be desiruus of losing no time in' 11 are nnnexe to it here' and the d' t' '. I' d ura ~oo consequences 

account of the miracles which .J eaus performed, and of the OlI5C()Ul!Ulj..... ~i~~e!i~~.)a~~~niheh~~:~d:· g~~. 7.1~.I~r.~O~4~.~:~fti:v;~3~~~ v~~fig~:y 
which h. d,liv",d, bec.usc, th, soone' .uch an .... unt W"' m'io .. d ,n th.l, f""."b~ r" lb.". ,r lb. J"t!"~.d pun"hm.n~ whioh God 1m. 
Ushed, the e .. i" it would b, to inq uito into its truth and .d ....,.. ,h.m ,bot •• ,,11 - ",,::::ul~':.t ~ ~u. "' ..... , ,r bl. "''Ph .... 
and, consequently, ",ben these points were satisfactorilt .... jives, if they obRtinately persisted in the wayH o;eng~nc~e w.~ reserved (or them-

h Id b

. . h d h' "I 0 .: or God, though paticnt and long-suffe • crue y XXIII. 2~-39" X. 14, Hi.); 
t. e greater wou e 1ts welg t an aut orlty. n t ese .... and to punish their oppressors urue r;::g, wns sure at nst to vmdicate his eleet 
the learned prelate assigns the date of St. Matthew's Gospel to . Ibe dreadfull'igour of a gener~l dest~~ctkr re(pe~ted,2 be&li)eved, ond reformed, with 
year 38. .. n. XXIV. . c. 

Secondly, as the sacred writers had a regard to the '.. th;~:~e n~t· siG-ilar frrvments which St. Matthew has inserted in 
of the persons for whose use they wrote, we have an •.• and alsI a~ a :arni;e ~ ih ,,:aJ: ~f ~omfort to the afBicted Christians, 
dence for the early date of this Gospel, in the state of . evidently refer to a ~ate of ed~ ~nJunoud oppresso;s and persec.utors), 
which the church was at the time whcn it was written: for' ..... church of Christ laboured at ~h re:t an hPersehcutlOn und:r wInch the 
tains many obvious references to such a state, and many very . aud urged them N heme w en t e Evangehat advanced 
site addresses both to the injured and to the irtjUl'ious party. . the ehurch h·i 't ow t e greatest persecution ever raised against Converts ;£L;tha~ ~h ~~ composed only of Jewish and Samaritan 

r~~el'wl1rds .contin.ued ::d :;'':d~~:db;cS:~\vl~~ i~;l~:b~~'r:n~ :nd I Elem. of Christ. Theol. vol. I, p. 301. The folJowing observations of 
r,e Clerr, will materia.l1y confirm the preceding remllrlts. .. Those," snys he, 
thnt the Gospels were written so lul0 ns Irenoous stIlteS, lind who suppose tlu\t. 
spnce of "bout thirty yeMs lifter uur Lord's nscension, there were many spurious 
in the IU\nus of the Christians, nnd not 0110 thnt was gonuine and authentic, dO' 
cast 0. very grcat rctlcction upon the wisdom of the Ilpostles. 'For, what 
heen more iml'nl!lcnt ill them, thnn tnmely to hllve suttered the idle 
Christ to be rea!\ hy \ he Christians, I\nunol to contrnllict them hy some 
written by some credible IJersons, which might re.lch the knowledge of 1\11 men 
part, I cnn never be pcrsut\dcd to entertain .0 menn fin opinion of men 
tion of tIle Holy Spirit. ne~ide~, 1\lntthew hRR <leJivcrctl to us, not only the 
nlso the <lisconrscs of Chl'ist; and this he must necessarily be able to do with 
certnlnty, wllile they were fresh iu his memory, thlln when, through length 
began to lose the Impressions of them. It Is true thnt the Holy Spirit 
apostle,S, to bring all the things to their remembmnce, which they hnu 
accord-ing to his promise (John xiv. 26.): but the Holy Spirit not only ~Ilt also dea.lt with them I1ccording to their natuml powers, ns the variety of 
111 the Gospel shows," Clerici rust. Eccles. sroculi 1. A. lJ l.XII. § 9. 

viz~;.ill~hrl~~. t~lS calamficty, ~hich lasted in the whole about six gyears . 
. too m e ir year 0 ~hgula ~. D. 39 or 40 (when the J ews wer~ 
. distu uch alarmed con~e~nlD~ thelr own affairs to give an further 

stood?ance ~o the Christll\ns), the members of the Christi~ church 
be adlD• n.ee o£ all the support, consolation, and assistance that could 
l'eceiv 1l1l~llstere. t~ them. But what comfort could they possibl 8lijt~d efrlU their distressed situation, comparable to that which rI
had m om the .exa~ple of their suffering Master, and the promise he 
Illise a?e to hlS faithful foUowers? This example and those r 
this 5, s~. Matth~w seasonably laid before them, tow~rds the clote ~f 
Iiver~dilOd of tnal, for their imitation and encouragement, and de-

I t to them, as the anchor of their hope, to keep them stead£:lst 

The slime temper is nlao pnrticularly iJlustrulcd in nil ollr SI\ViOllr'H mirncles. 
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in t.his violent tempest.. From this con8itlerntion Dr. Owen was led truth, had descended upon him, it scems strnnO'e to imuO'ine that he 
to fix the datc of St. Matthcw's Gospcl to tbc year 38. 1 still wanted tw.cnty or ~hirty years to cnlighte~ his minl If he was 

Thirdly, St. Matthew ascribcs those titles of sanctity t.o J ertlsalelU not the.n fUl'lllshed with k?owledge to relatc these things as an 
by which it had been distil1~ui8hed by the prophets amI ancient his~ cvangehst, how was he qualified to preach thcm to the Jews as an 
toriLms 2, and also speaks with a higher veneration for the temple than apostle? And where, on such a theory, would his inspiration have 
the other Evangelists a: as if the work were intendell for Jews befqre been? 
the destruction of J erusalcm, and not aftel' it, as a recent scoffing 1 In the next place, it is t;l1? th~t the prophetic parts of his Gospel 
antagonist of Christianity has asserted, contrary to ull evidence. The declare the exte?t of Chmt s kmgdom, dnd the calling and acccpt-
Evangelist's comparative gentleness in mentioning John the Baptist's \. ance of.the Gentiles. But these events had been plainly forctold by 
reproof of Herod, and his silence concerning the insults offered by the anCient prophets, and were expected by devout Israelites to hap
Herod to our Lord on the mornin~ of his crucifixion, are addittoni\l I pen in th~ days .of the Messiah I ; ~nd in t?ose passages which relate 
evidences for the early date of hiS Gospel: for, as Herod was still· to the uDlversallty of the Gospel dIspensatIOn, the Evangelist merely 
reigning in Galilee, the Evangelist displayed no more of that SOVa" states that the Gospel would be successfully preached among the 
reign'S bad character than was Ilbsolutely neccssary, lest he should i Gentiles in all parts of the earth. He only recites the words of our 
exCite Herod's jealousy of his believing subjects or their disaffection I Savi~ur without any explanation or remark; and we know it was 
to him. If he was influenceu by thcse motives, he must have written I p~omlsed to th~ apostles? that afte; Christ's ascension, the Holy 
before the year 39, for in that year Herod was c1eposedand banished Ghost should bl'l11g all tlungs to theu' remembrance and guide thcm 
to Lyons by Caliguln. into ~l truth. " 'Whcther St. Matthew was aware ~f the call of the 

Lastly, to omit circumstances of minor importance, Matthew's f1'e- I Gentiles, ~efore the .G~spel wa~ act~ally .e~braced by them, cannot 
quent mention (not fewer than nine times) of Pilate, as ~overnoro£ \ be ascertamed: nor IS It material, smce It IS gcnerally agreed t.hat 
.hdrea, is an additional evidence of the early dnte of his Gospel. .. thc. inspired I!e~men often did not comlJrehend the full meani~g or 
For .Tosephus 4 informs us, that Pilate having been ordered by ViteI,;; f thel; own wrltlD~s when they referred to future events; and it is 
lius, governor of Syria, to go to Rome, to answer a complaint or the j obvIOUS that .it m.1g~t answ~r a good purp?se .to have the future call 
Samaritans before the emperor, hastened thither, but before. ~e i of the Gentiles mtlmated m an authentic hIstory of our Saviour's 
arrived the emperor was dead. Now, as Tiberius died in the sprillg ministry, to which the believing Jews might refer when that extra
of 37, it is highly probable that St. Matthew's Gospel was writ~ .•..• 1 .. ·.· ordinary and unexpected event should take place. Their minds 
by that time 6, if' he regarded Pilate as governor when he wrote. '. wou~d thus be more ~ily s~tisfied j and they would more readily 

Dr. Lardner 6, however, and Bishop P ercy 7, think that they alhmt th~ comprehensl~e deSIgn of the Gospel, when thcy found it 
<lover marks of a lower date in St. Matthew's writings. • doclared m a book which they acknowledged as the rule of their 
from the knowledge which he shows of the spirituality of the faith and practice." 2 

and of the excellence of the moral above the ceremonial law Once more, with respect to the argument deduced from this 
from the great clearness with which the comprehensive design Evangelist'S mentioning prophecies and prophetic parables that spcak 
Christian dispensation, as extending to the whole Gentile ?f th~ rejection amI overthrow of the Jews, it may be observed, that 
together with the rejection of the Jews, is unfolded in this If. thIS argument means, that, being at first prejudiced in favour of' It 

Of these topics, they suppose the Evangelist not to have klDg~om to be restored to Israel, he could not understand these pro-
a course of years had developed their meaning, 1'emoved his • pheCles, and therefore would not think of relating them if he wrote 
prejudices, and given him a clearer discernment of their early j-tho~gh the premises should be admitted, we may justly deny 
. This objection, however, carries but little force with it. the conclU!l1on. St. Matthew might not clearly discern in what 

the first place, as Dr. Townson has justly observed, with Il1anner the rredictions were to be accomplished, yet he must see, 
the doctrinal part of his Gospel, if St. Matthew exhibits a what they al denounced, that God would reject those who rejected 
of pure religion and morality, he teaches no more than he had t~e Gospel: hence, he always had an inducement to notify them to 
frequently taught, and often opposed to the maxims of the J ~8 countrymen; and the sooner he apprised them of their d:mrrcr, 
his divine instructor. And when the Holy SlJirit, the guide e ~reater charity he showed them.' to 

Smce, therefore, the ob;ections to the early date by no menns 
'Owen's Obsel'Yations on the Four Gospels, (8vo. Lond. 1764.) pp. 8-21. b 1 oJ 
• Compar~ Neh. xi. 1. 18., Isa. xlviii. 2. lii. 1., Dan. ix. 24., with Mntt Iv. 6. a ance the weight of evidence in its favour, it may appear that we 

xxvii. 53. I Th Z h' h fi th 'fI_.' 
I (:ompare Matt. xxi. 12. with Mark xl. 15.; Luke xix. 45. and Matt. Ufl. !hem us. ac: 1Irt1l8, tea er of the Baptist, speaks of Oudst liS conling to gh'c light to 

Murk xiv. 58. . clod that "t In darkness and in the shadow of death (Luke L 79.), ,ybich llescriptiol1 in-
• Ant. Jlld. lib. xviii. c. iv. § 2. (tukeS .~he Gentiles; and Simeon expressly calls him a light to liglltell tlie Gentile ... 
• D T I • . u. 32.) 

r. ownson's Discourses 011 the Gospe s, Works, vol. i. pp. 107-115. • BIshop Tomline's Elements of Christ. Theol. voL i. p •• '102. 
6 Workll. Svo. 1'01. vi. pp. S7, 58.; 4to. vo!. iii. pp. 163, 164. Dr. Townson's Diseourses, disc. iv. aect. iv. Works, vol. i. pp. li6, 117. 
, Key to the New '.rest. p. Gr.. 311 edit. 
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. ., 1 Inte of this Gospel to about the year ?t dinlcct, would not (thcy say) bc crcdible. Even those who maintain 
are justified ill asslgmng tIe II tl t ot lVlatthew wrote both m that opinion arc obligcd (it is said) to confess that an earlv Grcek 
our Lord 37 or 38. On thc t leo? d tl c' early dnte of A.D. 37 or translation of this Gospel was in cxistence before Mnrk and Luke 
Hebrew and Greek, some ha,~el r~o e~r}: la:ter, so ns to rec~llcile the \ composed theirs, which they saw and consulted. After all the main 
38 to the former, and A.D: . f Irenreus and EuscblUs above point in dispute is, whether tbe present Greek copy is ~ntitled to 

nrentla conflicting testllllOllles 0 the authority of an original or not; and as this is a question of real 
app l' h d" shall d mentione . •... . s cets the LANGUAGE in w 11C • lin serIOus Importance, we procee to state the principal ar!ZU-

IV. The next subject of mqtlll~ Ie II>. I hilS been contested among ments on both sides. e 
St. Matthew wrote his G08pc1

f
, an. w llC} Erasmus Parreus, Calvin, 2. The modern advocates for the second opinion above noticed, viz. 

. . . h "'1 deO'ree 0 acrImony. , b 1) th t St M tth t . HEBREW Itt th· cntlcs WIt no SI~'.U ....re. Dr LiO'htfoot, Benuso 1'C, )usnnge, I a • a ew wro e III , ay mos s ·reSB upon e testi-
Le Cle!,c, FubrlClUs, DPfe'V~itb Edeimann, H ug, ]fl'i~z~chc, Hoft'- monies of John the Presbyter, of Papias (Bishop of Hierapolis, .A.D. 
Wetstem, Rumplllus,~. Il~l'es Joncs, Drs. JortlD, Lardner~ I 116), of Irena'lls (A.D. 178), and of Origen (A.D. 230); which testi
man, Moldenhawer, Vlser, liford '(now), and others, have stl'enu-, I monies have been followed by Chrysostom, Jerome, and others of 
Hey, and Hales, Hewlett, .. 1 of St Matthew's Gospel. 011 • the early Fathers of the Christian church. l But Wetetein says that 
ously vindicated the GB;&Et or~~lDa Casanbon Bishops'W alton ani I these good men do not so properly bear testimony, as deliver their 
the other hand, Bellarm

H
ln, rOIlU~Iin Hal'w~od, Owen, Campbell, ,own conjectures, which we are not bound to admit, unless they are 

T m1. Drs Cave ammonl , , D 1)' C 1 nct Mt' I Bupported by good reasons. Supposing and taking I't fior granted o me, • . ' Tillemont, Pritius, II Ill, aI, .. 
and A. Clarke, Slln0d- 't Davidson TreO'eUes, Westcott, and ! that Matthew wrote for the Jews in Judrea, they concluded that he 
chacHs, Storr, Alber, rMVl z, stated as °a fact by John the ! wrote in Hebrew': and because the Fathers formed this conclusion, 
others, huve S?pportadr w:~~s wa~d held by Origen, CYI;I, Epipha- I modern writer!!, relying on their authority, have also inferred that 
Presbyter, Papms, an re d' ther early writers, and by all up to • Matthew composed his Gospel in that language. Let us now review 
nius, Chrysostom, Jcrome, a~ G 1 was written in HEBREW, that 1 their testilllorues. 
the time of Erasmus, that thIS o~ro.Chalc1aic dialect then spoken 'I· (1.) Papias (repeating apparently the words of John the Presbyter), 
is, in the 'V estern Ara~rel\ll or. I of words derived from Hebrew as cited by Eusebius, saysa, .. Mat,thew composed the divine oracles 
by the Jews, w~ich conhste~ t lewYcol'l'upted by It large mixture of '. in the Hebrew dialect, and each interpreted them as /te was able." 
origin, and was III fac~ t e .. e reh s been offered by Dr. Townso?l' .• \ (2.) Irenlllus, as quoted by the same historian 4

, SIlYS, r< Matthew 
foreign words. A thlrd~ ~PIDloiliat there were TWO originals, one lII. . published also a Scripture of the Gospel among the Hebrews, in their 
and some few modern lylDG' k He thinks that there seems to be . own dialect." 
Hebrew, and the other III ree... Is than for contesting either, (3.) Origen, AS cited by Eusebius 8, sars, " As I have learned by 
more reason for 1I;1l0:ving

l 
tw;, ~n~:::n~ly for the Hebrew, and ew.: .... )1· tradition concerning the four Gospels, which alone are received with-

the consent of antIqUIty p eo. lDo k . out disJ?ute by the whole church of God under Heaven, - The first 
dent marks of ori~inal~ty ~or the ~r~~e' opinion first stnted, that . \VIII! written by Matthew, once a publican, afterwards an apostle of 

1. The allegatIOn, m avour
t 

0 the opinion that that was .\. ~e8us Christ, who published it for the believers of Judaism, composed 
Matthew wrote in G~EEK, ~~s s o:r our Saviour amI his . 111 Heb7'ew letters." 
prevailing languha~e hn the a·1:'ilector of customs, and before •. In opposition to these testimonies, it is contended by the advocates 
Matthew, too, w lei e was Id have frequent occasions both to • for. tl~e Greek ori~inal of the G~spel, 
called to be an ~postke, wd could not discharge his office . . I, fbat the testimony of Paplas, who was a weak and credulous 
and to sp~ak Gree , an We ma therefore (say the • lllan 6

, is vague and indecisive; that he had not seen the Hebrew 
understandmg th~t langu~ge. 't as higlIy probable, or even ~o8pel itself; that it could not have been intended for universal 
for this hypot.hesls) conSl er I . d all the other ',ttIrCUlation by his own account, because everyone was not able to 
that he understood .Gr~ek. Be~:d e~ ~~tlcs in that language '., ''!'he various testimonies ot the ancient Fathers concerning the Hebrew original of St. 
A postles wrote thcu' GospelJs a • b tiles) throllO'hout the . '. ~thew'S Gospel are produced and considered at length by J. T. Buslav, in his Dissertatio 
use of Christians (w}!ethler ,ewGs 00~pelentl10tlO'h iu the fi r01t • ~ . Otico-Critico Exegetica de Lingua Originali Evangelii secuudum Matthlilum. Vratia-

II d St lulltt lew s '" 0 . ~ 1826. 8vo. 
wor ( an as • 1 S . t nverts was . \ .• \V"etstenii Nov. Test. tom. i. p. 224. note. 
writt:n for the use of J e,~ish a~}( t' mna~~ a~ C~ot lik~ly that .. lII"T'&"i'oS pJ" o~" 'EBPAIAI 41AAEKTO TA hOrIA :ttNErPA'JIATO·l,p/A.".IJIT. 3' 4ln-el 
designed for universal dlssemJDtal :nont'h~t ,,,l}'lch was employ, ed '''''ITTO'. Eusebii Hist. EccJ. Jib. iii. c. 39. torn. i. p. 133. edit. Reuding. 

tl 1 1l00C 1" "" 3. M"T~"WS I" .. ai's EBPAIOI:Z, EN TH. IAIA. A'M'ON 4IAhEKTO. KAI rPAof>HN 
written in any 0 ler angNu 0 T t ment This presmllPtlOIll ETArrEhIOT. Ibid. lih. v. c. S. torn. i. p. 219. 
the other writers of the eW d eresmllarkab'le instances of vel·ba lib. vi. c. 25. tom. i. p.290. '0. I" "'''pr.30Uf' ~&'" 1t.pl .... " u""dp.,,, """1'')'.;1.(",,, 

b d b th merous an "'p"'T/'" ",I" ,),o.,.P""""<I' Tb ""Tel •••. MAT0AION 1"3.&.,,&7,, Tal's 1" .. 1. 'lov3"'''/Ao;) 
1'0 orate y e nu d the other Evangelists; rPAMMA:ZIN EBPAIKOI:Z %TNTETArMENON. 
ment between Matthew ~ H b l' the ve1'l1llcular Remarks on Eccl. Hist. vol. i. pp. 300, 310. 2d edit. 
supposition that he wrote m e rew, 0 ,"OT,. TV. E E 
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interpret it j nnd thnt the Greek Gospel wns published before hili it happen, that 0.11 tIle versions wh' 1 tim., .. app''''' from the oxpre .. or tacit ref crone" mooe by th. .h. Syriae, the M.mphitie ti A' .,~ extnnt, ,ueb .. tltO Latin, 
ap"'toHcal Fath." who ... re 011 prior to Papine, and all of whonl ,aapted, not to the Heb,,'; o~?· i'b",an, aad the EtMopie, .re 
wrote m Greek. The" qu",tio", are n!l re.dily ngma, d ut. to the Greek 'mn,l.tion? 

ii. Th. p~ of Ire""u, abov. giv.n h .. been by ,orne eo ! wrote hi, Go,p.i m Greek.' an,w're, 'f we oomit th.t Matthew 

tran~lated as to SIgnify that, in addition to his Greek Gospcl, Matthew 1 • It only, remains that we briefly notice the' " 
pubhohed ALSO a Hebrew Go'pei, for the benefit of the Hebre,.. , ~.oned; VIZ. that there were two 0'; i I th~1 op ... on abov. men-
or co

nv
',!, from J ud,",,?, who u~ed no other lanll""ll' but the v.': to Greek,. b~ t both written by Se M!.J.~~:-Thl to 1!"e.brew, the ~ther 

nacular dialect of Pai .. nne. Th", Dr. Hal .. thlllk', w"" mo,t pro- wu firet mumated by Siatu' Senenei,- f 'hptn,?n, we beheve, 
bably th. fact.' Thi, might b. th. originn! b",i, of the G""Pel of by Dr, •. Whitby', Be",on' H.y and' T rom w om.'t wae adopted 
the N a..,..ne" th. Goepel of the Ebionit .. , the Goapel according to and Glmll, Dr. Kitto, Thi"';'h th~ Rev willi"'!: B"hopo Cleaver 
th. Hebr.w" cited by Orig.

n
, Epiphaniw, and Jerome, whi.b In modern wntera. Th. .on"ni of anti· u· t i ee, and .... e other 

pro .... of time bee;om~ '0 adult.rated by th." Judai,inS eon...... ~f~rew, .and evident mark, of origin,.'!;,' ~!. 'ilia. ({"ngl
y 

fo! the 
.. to io," all authonty m the ehureh, and b. deem.d ,punou~ ,mil thtnk' that St. Matthew on hi y d t e reek. B"hop 

iii. Th. te,timony of Origen bas been thought p"feetly to ....... Goapel. to the G.ntil .. , left wiiI. the ~h 'Ph' nre to p""",, the 
opond with .hi" for ,ureiy, it h .. be.n .. id, when h. eited tradilW& . le .. t w.th aome of ite membere the Hebr ore S of. J ern,a1ent, or at 
for the existenc. of a Hebrew Go'p.i, written by Matthew for the I of our Lord', doetrin .. and mi:..... .. whi:;: I:r h 'd"':.demornndum. 
con vert, from J udal,,", h. by no mean, denied but rather pr •• uppoaed . use at the time when the doctrine; wer to' h m e for hi, own 
M, Greek Go,peI, wri_ for all c\a& .. of Christinn" "mponng tilt I p.rfOrm.d; and that th. Greek Go, el • US~' and the miraei .. 
",h.l, ,hu"h .j God und" hea_, for who" ",e tb. Hebrew Go'R'i I 'po,tle, hoo quitted J ern,a1em and d~ w'd j,ntten ion& after th. 
would b. utterly inadequnte. In foot, in his treati" on prayer, he . cha,ge of the duti .. of their orlnce .JIb-" t ..... elv .. '? the di .. 
intimates that the Evangelist published it in Greek also; for d.ill- I countenance from the terms in whic'h E Isb?onJechture reCeIves some . h d ' h 'd' • opinion'S use IUS w en giv' h' 
cou"mg on t e wor !wI"'"'''' e co'''' '" ,t .. formed by the '. .' menuon. t. Matthew'. G I ,: M 109 "own 
Evangelist, .hemselv.... That Origen considered the Greek ... he 1 h"tonan, " havmg firet preached to thoPE· b a:th.ew," "Y' .that 
only authentic original in hi' time, i, evid.nt for the fonowiug ..., when ~e waa prepnrino to depart to oth e rew~, .h~ered to them, 
sons: -1. Orige

n
, in his Hexapln, was accustomed to correct th~ 11 posed lTI their nativtlanguage' that :: iliuntrires, hIS Gospel com-

Greek ver.ion of the Old Teetam.nt by the Hebrew origiual; bI>I ".~ aw~y,. he might by hi, wridn • au I th' rom ,!hom he waa 
hevirtuaUy conf"''' that h. had none by which he could correct tOt TIt" op.mon i, further corrobora~ E~ li, fi

lo

," ur h" pre"n'" " • 
t • ., of Matthew', Goapel'; and, 2. Heo.pre,aly cit'" "a.... _;;e., on record of autho", who have the 't act,' b

n
.' .h.re nre in

Gospel according to the Hebrew~ if anyone .hoo,," to receive jI, 'jor. to two langu'll" Thu' Jo" bn;",e vt" Pu h~ed the ,ame 
not as of authcrity, but for illu,tration .. of the queetion h. _ til.. I ,w."h W.,. in H.brew and Greek / In IT' e the H"tory of the di.,u"in~. Now, if thi' Hebrew Go'pei hoo been the productlotlof I on~'i'aI., on. in Lntin the other ·m Engl· i. ID'fn'h w. have two 
St.. Matthew, h. certainly' would have cited it in • diil"erent ~ :b~'?" of th.. A?&liean ehureb. A. S. Matih: t. th'rty~nine 

tv. In th. G .. pei of ~t. Matthew, os w. now have it, th .... ,. "" j .. 'hty nor d,,_bon, we eannot think h w ,!anted n .. ther 
appe"anee of it' being a tran,lation; but many conaid.ration, pro.... : H d·1 th.e work of an evangelist" for his b .h wanr1, mducement to 
tbe coatrary. For how can w. aceount for tl" interpretation of go. d ~ .m'te u well os Hebrew,· to both::r h'n 0 : ~ common faith, 
J?rew names, 'which, by an author writing in Hebrew, was by no m~aus I h tor: Thelopular languag~ of the first b rill canty made him a 
.... '""7

1 
(!lomp". Mat~ i. 23., xxvii. 33. 46.) Agmn, why oh~ . b at "calie "' by the ",red and ancien e tever •• w,,! Hebr~w, or 

,he te,_om" and pamnel p .. eagee of th. Old Teo.ament be "'"'" ~t tho .. who 'poke Greek quiekly bee"" t eccld' ..... eal wnt.re, 
,,01 from th. original Hebrew, but generany from th. 8eptw>li\l>l w·eh of Chri,e e a CO"" embl. part of th. 
:version, even when that differs from the Hebrew? Lastly, hoW a~s bel Mr. Hewlett's note on Matt. i. I. Dr Hal ' ... . • h. . ....r's Supp. to Credibility, ehap 15 (Works e8 8 An~ys1B, vol, 11. pp. 664-667. Lard 

, Thi' ",'J«- 0.. n"" _ d,ri,,, .."" ••• " .. 1gb' .... ili. tn_~ , '" -) '''oli, In"",. out N~' T .. , ,,'ro. rot.. pp. "-65., ."" ""'" .. pp 15; 
p"'. or Em".'" .nd "'"""yloc, ........... ~,~" '" a,brew G .. "t at 1~ ', ....... ~. pp. '" -".. Mi .. ;"U . ~~ .. " ..... u. ""dm ....... In ••• rut Lib~ 
which John the Evangelist translated into Greek. Annlysis of Chronology, voL ii.~. .. ~s~. pp. 81-84. Viser, Herm. SS:' v~ . l1\PP. 112-~.OI. Rumpmi, Com. Crit. in Nov ~ "'. ' • ." ~' ... On 1100'" ml ;; ,'.~. '~, P"" ,. p~.......... Do C~ b,n; 

• Ori ... do "noI ... L .... , .... d, Ia R_ [Bu'~ ..... p ................. j ~?" .. , N~' T,,", ';'L t ~ , .. ~,J'''''' In .. d.", ... ml" II ....:... ~b~ 
te~t.l . .... ' ._._ .. ..a • puttus Senens. Biblioth. Sanet. lib. vii • 5 ~~c h18 ,,?,ords, Op. tom. 111. p. 671. edit. De la-Rue, or in Bishop Marsha ~.:, I Brefaee to St. Matthew's Gospel v I : p. ~2' m; w.,... .. pp. u', W •• '_ ,hoy"" ,'Wi .. d =p.", .. ,d...t;'· , ,w"!'·, ..... or ........ """'';n··· ~ . . . . . Dr. Lard.ncr has gwen t~e passage at length, Works, 8vo. vol. ii. p. 50~.1 4to. •. '., • ~useblUa, Eccl. Hist.lib. iii. e. 24. g of the ChrlBtmn ReligIOn, vol L p. 257. 

P. 553. [Ongen no doubt did not possess a Hebrew copy uf St. Matthew, In itS. .' l \ ~ ... r. Hey's Norrisian Lectures vol i . form; he referred w the Gospel according to the Hebrews because ofite interpol .q~. Ill. p. 112. Dr. Townson's ~tro k' . pp. ~8, 29. BlBhop Gleig's edit. of Stack II " r s, vol, I. pp.80-82. OUSC, 

E E 2 
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From a review of all the argumentR adduceu on this much li hgnte<l 
quc!:!tion, we cannot but prefer the last stated opinion as that which 
best harmonises with the consent of antiquity, namely, that St. Mat .. 
thew wrote first 0. Hebrew Gospcl for the use of the first Hebrew 
COllverts. Its subsequent disltl)peamnce is ea:!i1y llccounted for, by 
its being so corrupted by the Ebionites tIl at it lost all its authority 
in the church, and was deemed spurious, and also by the preyalence 
of the Greek language, especially after the destruction of J erusaletn j 

when the Jewish language and everything belonging to the J eWe 
fell into the utmost contempt. It also is clear, that ow' present 
Greek Gospel is an authentic origlnal, and consequently an inspired 
production of the Evangelist Matthew, written (not as Bishop Gleig 
and other writers suppose, long aft.er our Lord'tl resurrection and" 
Q8clension, but) within a few years after these memorable and impor: .. 
tant events. I 

rOn this opinion the editor of the volume may remark that in his 
jUdgment all testimony is in favour of a Hebrew original of St. Mat ... 
thew's Gospel, and of that only. Every early writer who is a witneaa 
that St. Matthew wrote a Gospel at all, testifies that he wrote in" 
Hebrew. Of the Greek translator they say nothing; but no one 
suggest!:! thllt it was Matthew himself. They received the Gree)t 
copy as authoritative, and a!:! that which they had held even from tlii 
al)ostolic age, but they never say that it was the originaL] 2 

V. Of the GENUINENESS AND AUTHENTICITY of' St. Mlttule\"l"~ 
Gospel we have the most satisfactory evidence. [In the second 
tury, this Gospel, together with the other three, was in use in 
the Christian communities; of this we have sufficient evidence 
Irenreus, Clement of Alexandria, and Tertullian. The 
of Tatian was called Dia Tessaron (of the fuur), from the 
narratives which were blended into one in its formation: these 
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, fjChrtisGt,ianitY
I 

amI in the record of facts concerninO' it, that our tllJ't", 
\" oSl 'tt b I:> • ", ~e :; were .'~rl en, not y those whose names thc" henr but 

by :;ol11e from tl'l1dltionnl knowledge The'd t J l' t' J 
t · d . " . . . evz ence con ral1e s sue \ 

no IOns, an ja7' more the Opllllons of those wh" G J t h b . r 0 unugme our Ol"pe s 
o ave een written a. tel' the middle of the second cent 1'h 

fact! therefore, is fully established, that Matthew, the apo~:fe' of ou; 
I SD:v~our, was the author of that Gospel which is placed fi t' 

eclihons of the New Tei!tament.] rs 10 our 
Faustus, a Manichean bishop (who wrote towards the close of the 

fourth ce~tury), seems to, have beeD; the only one in ancient times 
IV~O demed St. Mattl~ew s authorshIp. He attempted to prove that 
tins Gospel was not wntten by St. Matthew, on account of the bl" 
manne7' of expression which occurs in Matt. ix. 9.: And as 

0 le~~: 
'I', pass~d f01·th. from thence, he sow a man naml'd Matthew sitting at th 

!'ecezpt of custom, and he saith unto him, Follow me 'And he aro e 
f andfoll07()ed Mm. Hence, says Faustus, " Matthew did not write th:~ 

Gospel, but some other person under his name as is clear from 

j 
t~ose words of the pretended Matthew: for who, ~riting concerninrr 

. h~mself, would say, he saw a MAN, and called HIM, and HE followed 
him; and would not rather sav, He saw ME and called ME nd I 
followed him.? .. Nothing, however, can be' more weak th~na this 
mode ?! ar~umg; for it is an undeniable fact that this oblique way 
of wrltmg IS common among profane historians, both ancient and 
moder~; who frequently spe!1k of themselves not in the first but in 
the ~/nrd per~on.. !t10ses umformly speaks thus of himself, as Jesus 
~hr.lst and hiS diSCiples also very frequently did. 1 So that the ob
JectIOn of Faustus falls to the ground for want of proof.' 

must have been the same as were, according to Irenreus, 
acknowledged by the church of God under heaven. Justin Mlll,t",a"N'j 
citations from this Gospel, though somewhat loose, are de,m(>neltr8,te~~ri 
to be from this source by the critical examination of ISelmilich 
others. And at the beginning of the second century, we 
testimony of John the Presbyter, preserved by Papias, that 
was the author of this our first Gospel. In the Epistle of 

VI. But, though we have such a chain of unbroken evidence the 
most cle~r and decisive that can possibly be adduced or desired, to 
the genumeness of St. Matthew:s Gospel, sever~ attempts have been 
made by those who deny the miraculous conception of our Saviour3 
~ ~:cpun.ge the t,,:o first chapters from the sacred code, as being ~ 
PUIlOUS l1~terpol~tion: and, ~e?ce, an antagonist of divine revelation 
~ok occasIOn (without exammmg the mass of evidence to the con
rary) to a~rm that the whole Gospel is a falsehood 4 : a notion which hme of ~IS . countryme~ have lam~ntably carried out. We have, 

the Corinthians, and in that of Poly carp to the Philir.pians, 
are sentences which appear to be taken from this Gospe. And 
we receive as an historical fact, that this book wns written by 
Matthew whose name it bears,-an ap08tle of Jesus Christ. 

It is important to remember the dejlniteness of this testimony, 
cause there lire theories brought forward which would cast ssidl! 
objective cel·tainty of a fnct so attested; anel thus it has been 
even by those who avow their belief in the historic 

I There are extant in print two editions of a Hebrew Gospel, one published by 
Tllet, Bishop of Bricux, at Paris, in 155/j, the other publiohcd l1y MUlIster at 
1557; but it Is certain that neither of these is St. Mutthcw's ol'iginRl, l\IId th.at 
them was used by the Nazarenes or by the Ebionites. See an account of them m 
voL iii. pp. 195-201. 

• See Tregelles .. On the original language of St. Matthew's Gospel." (Bagstert, 

;:wever, mdlsputable eVIdence, both mternal and external that these 
c apters ~orm an integral part of that Gospel. ' 
th [I.J WIth regard to the external evidence for the genuineness ot 

ese chapters:-

Ir,L~n the fi,rst place, the be~nning 'of the third chapter OV ~E rair: ,j""pa~ 
~ Now In those days) mamfestly shows that something had preceded, to which 

: ~ompa~e Matt. viii. 20., xi. 1~" xviii. 11.; Lnke xviii. 8.; John v. 23. 25-27., xxi. 24. 
Cdit I ugU~~tn contra Faustum, lib. )(Vii. c. 4. Gl88sii Pbilologia Sacra, tom. i. p. 649 

.'p ).,t.lm; or column 1238 of the Lcipsie edition 4to, 1725. • 
in I"SUI'!JclIlarly by Dr. "Tilhnms in hi~ "Free Inqu'iry," first published inl7il, lind 1I"lIin 
~ 9, 4to,; and the editors of tbe modern Sociuian Version of thc New Tcstmncllt· ":md 

• ~eeently Prof. Andrews Norton in America. . , 
t1»ou ofessor Baner. of Altorf, in Germany, boldly affinns that the nnJ'l'ntive of the mil'll' 
41e! ~ ,conee~~lo.I!. re?~rded hi M~ttl~ew aud Luke. ,is ~ phdosophical "'.~ 1!IOS 01' jil hie of Jall'r 

. Bre\Tallum IheologlW Dlbhcre, p.24S. Ltl'SUIJ, 18U3. 8'·0, :;0 of C01UliC t:>tt'llu." 
EE 3 
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these worus must refer.' If we exnmine the end of the second chnp.ter, whet·s 
Je~\\s is snid to hnve come and dwelt with his pnrents nt Nnzareth, it will be mnui. 
fest to what time those words are to be referred. Some, indeed, have objected that, 
the words "Now in those dCIYs" al'e not the words of Matthew, but of his Gre(lk 
trllnsltltor, who tbus connected the first and second chapters with the third. Bitt 
this conjecturc (for the objection amounts to nothin~ more) is based upon all 
a~s1llned knowledge of such a point, nml not on evillence. And, to mention no 
other arguments by which it is opposed, it is contradicted by the following undis_ 
puted pllssa~e in Mntt. iv. 13., where we read" And Jesus le/lving Nazareth." Now, 
how could I:lt. :Matthew hnve thus recorded his departure from Nazareth, unlet<!!' 
chnp. ii. 13. had preceded, where we are told that he came nnd tlwelt ill that town~' 
~'l1rther, in the first and second chapters of Matthew we find quotations made £raIn 
the Old Testnment precisely in the same manner as in other parts of his Gospel. 

2. In the second plnce, it is worthy of remark that the two first chaptel's of St. 
M/lttltew's Gospel are to be found in ALL the ancieut mllllusc1'il!ts nOli) extant which 
al'e entire, as well ns in many thnt hnve come down to us mutilated by the hand Qt 
timeS, and also in all the IIncient versions without excertion. Some of the manu_ 
scripts now extan,t, particula~ly the V.atican and, t~l~ Clllllbl'idge man';lscripts, and, 
the Cotlex Rescrlptl1S (Z) J\l the Llbrnry of 'Irllilty College, Dubhn4, are uno. 
doubtedly of very high antiquity, bearing date from the fourth to the sixth centuries 
at latest, if they arc not earlier. Thc versions carry us still higher. The Pellhito 
or Old Syriac, nnd the Old Latin, are nearly coeval with the formation of the cangl!l. 
of the New Testament. The Memphitic, Thebaic, and other versions, also beM' 
marks of high antiquity; and though some of them contain discrepnncies of mote. 
or less mODlent from the copies generally received, yet all of them have this p&l't 
of the Gospel of Matthew, as integrnl portions of the whole. So, too, ~, 
recently discovered Curetoninn Syriac. . .:. 

Mach stress, indeed, has been laid upon the genealogy being separnted from the 
other parts of the Gospel in some Lntm manuscripts i but the spuriousness ot the.,.' 
geneafogy is not suggested by such sepnl'ation. For, in the first pillce, as Kuin&lf' 
and Marah 0 have both remarked, the trnnscribers of the Lntin manuscripts, ,who;, 
wrote the genealogy detnched from the rest of the Gospel, migbt be actUl1tecl~~I~ 
by critical but by theological motives: they found difficulty in reconciling tb& 
genealogy in Matt. i. with thnt of Luke iii., and, therefore, they may hav/1 wu1i8ai/U;, 
get rid ()f it. And, secondly, although the genealogy is thus separated in 
I .. lltin manuscripts, it does not necessarily follow that the copyists eith~r del~ml~.'l~; 
to be without authority, or were desirous of getting rid ot' it: for, in 
minated copies of this Gospel, so fu.r from any stigma being thrown 
genealogy (though separated in the way descl'ibed), it is in generlll1Xtrti(Itll(I'l!iJJ.l;, 
embellished, and as much ornamented by the artist as the succeeding pasisal!:ea. 

3. Besides tbe uncontradicted testimony of mnnuscripts nnd 
the clear and undisputed evidence of the ancient Fathel's in favour of thc "A'Ul~tl";' 
ness of these chapters, wbence they have cited both words and verses 

I This was agreeable to the usage of t1\O Hebrew writel's, who, when CO[nmen(~in~~ 1 
narratives, were accustomed to ndd the namo of tho king, pl'ince, or other person, in 
timo any event is said to have come to pass, and to prefaco it with the formula., 
days of ••• , To mention no other illstanrcs, seo Isaiah i. 1. 

• Kuiuiicl, Comm. in Historicos N. '1'. Libros, vol i. p. 15. 
S Tho Codox Ebnerianus, a manuscript written at thc c1oso of tho fourteenth 

was once supposcd to begin with Mlltt. i. 18. Tou 3~ 'J'l<TOU XPI/,.'rou I, "Y1v>'1l<T1$ 
Now tIle bi,·th of JeSl18 Christ was Oil 11iis wise. But since no book cnn well 
pu.rtiele 3~, now, it was concluded tbat in the morc ancicnt Greck mPinul,cripts 
Codex Ebnerianus was copied, somethiug precclled, viz. the genealogy, as 
manllScripts, Bishop ~[arsh's Michaelis, vol. iii. part ii, p. 136. AmI snch wllS 
for this Codex itself is not dcfective. See above, p. 220.; also Griesbach's 
Commentarius Criticus in Grrocum lUatthllli 'fcxtum, 4to. Jcna, 1801. 

• An account of these. manuscripts is givcn inll fOl'lller pnrt of this volume. In 
Rescrilltu8 above noticed; we find the first two cliaptera of St. }}Iatthew's 
exceptIOn of some verses, which are wanting from mutilation, viz. the 
of the first cha.pter; and from the seventh to the twelfth and from the 
to the end of the second chapter. 

• KuinOel, Comm. in Historicos Libr08, Nov. Test. vol. i, p. 13. 
I Bp. Mareh's Michaelis, voL iii. part. ii. p. 139. 
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writing~; ~o w~chbwed mha:y add, that the earliest opposers of Christianity never 
a.l'p~nr ? av~ ou te t ell' genuineness. As the miraculous conce tion of our 
~I\vlour IS a vltalnnd fundamental doctrine of the Ch . t' I t'P th' k 't " 1 h' rls Ian reve n IOn we m 
I Ilg It to state t ese eVlllenc~s more particularly. ' 

(1.) CLEMENT?f Alexnndrlll, who lived towards the close of the second centur 
(A,D. 1114), 8feakmg of. the ~rder of the Gospels which he had received from th~ 
presb{te!l 0 more ancu~nt times, says expressly that the G1lspels containing the 
gen~a .ogles w~refirBt wrltten.1 Here, then, we have two thin a roved viz he 
curiosity and mquisitiveness of the ancient Christiana concernin~ J:e bo ks f!h 
New TestlU\lent which they had received, and likewise an assurance of th~ o. e 
n~ss of the genealogies in Matt. i. and Luke iii. This testimon to the fir rhu\l~:
of St. ~ttliew's Gospel is 80 strong as to put its antiquity anJ.genuinen~s b ap d

r 

all questIOn.. eyoD 
(2.) In a fragment of the ecclesiastical history composed by HlIIGE8IPPllS a co 

verted Jew, who flourished A.D. 173, which is preserved by Eusebius2 the~e is n
account of the emperor Domitian's inquiry after the posterity of D~vid t 8f 
whom were brought before him: "for," adds the historian "he too UIa8 aira"':d ~I' 
the coming Of Christ, as well as Herod." In this pass;ge there is an ex I li:it 
refe~ence to the second chapter of Matthew, which plainly Shows that this p/ f 
of h!B Gospel was received by this Hebrew Christian, who used our Greek GO:s;l 
O~, If he used .only. the Hebrew edition of St. Matthew's Gospel, it is e uall cer~ 
Will tl~at the historical fnet alluded to must hnve been extant in it in ~e? f 
lIegeslppus. Ime 0 

(3) J,uST1l! .Martyr, who, we hnve already seen, flourished about the yenl' 140 
hl~, millS wrltmgs, so n~any ~nd such decisive references to these two chapters, a; 
nearly to supply 0. recapitulation of all the fllcts related in them and in such lan
gunge as clearly proves that his information was principlllly d~rived from those 
c!u~pters. The .very words, also, of St. Matthew are sometimes quoted with 0. )re
CISlOn so u~equlvocal.as to determme the source of the quotntions. PllSsage/ and 
ih~hes w.llIc11 occur In S.t. Mattpew only, and applications of the prophecies of 
hsauh" MI~ah, an~ Jeremiah, which are made by no other Evangelist, u.re adopted 
y 1m WI~ a literal ~dhere!lce to St. Matthew's text, and, what renders the 
~emonstrat~on pe!fect, With a literal adherence to those very citations from the Old 

estament In which. St. Matthew has departed from the words both of the Hebre\v 
and of the SeptuB~mt.S 

A.s the testimODle8 of Irenreus and all the later Fathers are undisputed it i~ not 
necessary to adduce their evitlence. Let us appeal in the next place to'-: 
)'.~. Th,e ,!est~monie8. of the. E7I.em~es of ChrlStianity.-Three of these are pecn
!luly dlstmgUlshed for their enmity to the Christian name and faith' viz the 
el1~per?r Julia~, who wrote in the middle of the fourth century; Porpl;yry,' who 
~I?te m the thiN ~enturYi and Celslls, ~ho wrote in the middle of the second cen
f)' , Though their works are lost, their arguments are preserved in the answers 

? ~ IiiI' oppolle~ts : and from these it appears that they were by no menns deficient 
!rh~U! Ilstry to dlBCov~r ~eans of in,:ahdatin~ any portion of the Gospel history. 

, y statetl many objectIOns to pnrtlcular circumstances in the nnrrative of the 
:~oiculous col!ception, but l!ever entertained the most remote ideo. of trenting the 
Mat b as spurl?us. They did not contend, as our modern objectors do, that St. 
CO t .ew and St. Luke never wrot.: these acconnts ; but that, in writing them they 
~mltted errors or related falsehoods.' That Celsus, in particular, was specifically 

1 ~ ~eG the passage at length, both in Greek and English, in Dr. Lardner's Workll 8\'0 
O. 11. pp. ~11, ~ 12: .. and notes; 4to. vol. i. p. 395. ' • 

\'01 ~cl, Bist. lib. 111. c. 19,20: See the original pBSBage in Dr. Lardner's Works, 8vo. 
" pp. 14.2, 143.; 4to. voL I. pp. 356, 357. 

the Archbp. Magee on the Atonement, vol. ii. p. «0. In pp. 448-4.54. he has adduced 
'oL ~!'8sages at length from Ju~tin. See also Dr. Lardner's account of Justin, Works, 8vo. 
atll1. 1>1>,.119-122.; 4,tO. VO!'I. pp,343-345. The tcstimony of Justin is nlsoexnmined 
the!l1gth m Hug's Intr~d~ction to the New Test. vol ii, § 74., where tho words of Mat. 

I S D.nd Justin are exhibited In parallel columns. 
~ 88 eo the passage of Julian at length, In Lardner, 8vo. vol. viil, p.397.· 4to vol Iv 
"024.~ of Porphyry, In Dr. Mill's Prolegomena to his edition of the Ne~v Te~tnm'ent, 
'0) " ,03,; and of CIl18us, in Lardner, 8vo, vol. viii. pp. In, 11. 19-22 58 59 63' 4to 

. IV. pp. 116 121, 122. 143. 145. . , ' ., • 

E E " 
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ac uainted with the genealogy contuined in the first chapter is evident; for ha 
sp~ak8 of historians who tra~e th~ genealogy of Jesus fronl the first fat~er of the 
human family ami from Jewish klugs.! By the former, Luke m1;lst be mtend~dl 
a11l1 by the latter, Matthew. Thnt Celeus should pass ~)Ver unnoticed the seeulllllf 
contrndictioll of' the genealogy of Matthew nnd Luke,~ls no l!lOre remal'~lIhle. thnn 
that he should omit to mention many other thin~s. Bes~des .the te~tl1~on.tes of 
these enemies of. the Gospel, we can produce anotner of s.tl11 higher alltlq~l1ty_ 
thut of Cerinthus, an heresiarch who wos contemporary with the Evnn~e1lst St. 
John, Cerinthus received the Gospel of St. Matthew (Iho~gh not enure), a~(l 
Epiphllnius expressly stlltes that his fol\ow~rs "prefen'ed tt on. ~ccount ?( iU: 
gellealog!l." The same Fllther also records 111 terms equally exphClt, that It!, 
ALLOWED by all THAT CERINTHUS MADE USE OF TIlE BEGINNING of St. lJi"atthelO3 
G/Jlpel, and from thellce endeavoured to prove that JesU8 !'las the SO!I oj !oseph and 
Mary." a To these decisive testimonies of the adversaries. of .Clmstllllllty .we .add 
a tilct by no Dlenns un~mportant, liS an nc~essary proof; whJC~ IS, th~t ~o obJeotiOM 
were ever brought agulnst these chllpters 111 the eo.rly centuries, dUlln., the heat O! 
reli~ious contention when all parties sou~ht to defend themselves, and to nssa\t 
their opponents, by arguments of all kinds, industriously drawn from every 
quarter.' 

fit] Against the weight of this posib've evidence, which so e~early, 
fully, and decisively est~bli8hes the genuineness of the narratives 01 
the miraculous conceptlOn by Matthew and Luke, and places thetn 
on the same footing WIth the other parts of the Gospels, the antago
nists of their authenticity have attempted to produce arguments partly 
external and partly collateral or internal. • 

1. With regard to the ezternal evidence, th~y affirm, on the, aut~lOl'1ty 
of Epiphanius and Jerome, that these n!,rr~tlves we~e wantlllg tn.the 
copies used by the Nazarenes and Eblorutes, that IS, by the .a~Clent 
Hebrew Christianlf, for whose instruction this Gospel was ongmally 
written and consequently formed no part of the genuine narrativ~ 
In thi~ statement, the terms Hebrew Christians, Nazarenes, ana 
Ehionites, are classed together as synonymous; where~ they wete 
decidedly distinct, as the late Bishop Horsley has long stnce shown. 

The Hebrew Christians, to whom St. Matthew wrote, were the body of Jewis1,. 
converts in his time, who laid aside the use of the Mosaio law. 

Of the Nazllrenes there were two descriptions: 1. The Nazarenes of the bettel', 
1I0rt, who were orthodox in their creed, though they continued to observe i~~ 
Mosaic law; but being grent admirers of St. Paul, they coultl not esteem t~e 1\1<1 
generally necesso.ry to s!llvlltion. 2. The Nnzarenes of a worse sort were blgote 
to the Jewish law, but still orthotlox in their creed, for nnything that aptleatS~, 
the contrary. These were the proper Nazarenes mentioned b:r EpiphllnlUS1 
Jm·OIne. Both of I,hese clnsses ot' Nuzarenes believed Jesus ChrISt to be born 0 ,,~ 
virgin by the special interposition of God, and consequently received the two~. 
chapters of St. Matthew's Gospel. 'd u;-

The Ebionites also were divided into two clnsses: 1. Those who denle tidy 
LOl'd's divinity, but admitted the fact of the. miraculous concepti~n: C~us~que:,. 
the two 6rst chapters of' Matthew were ad.nutted by them;. and, ~. Eb~Onl~~ Ill!. 
wo!~e sort. who, t~ough .tl~ey del!ied the. mJJ'nculou~ conceptIOn, .stlll m~mtaln Th" 
llm!ln of J esu,s Wlt~ a dlvme bemg, which commenced ~pon hiS baptism. '11'~, 
Eblonites Eplphamus relates, roade use of a Hebrew Gospel of MlltthEb~ i~ 
wns not o'nly defective, but also contained many fabulous stories. The IOU ,;,.;;,,' , 

I Stor. Opuscula Academic&, tom. ill. p.. 106. , , . 
• Schmucker's Biblical Theology, VOllL p. 148. yd..Jt\ 
• See the pllll8age of Epiphanius, in Lardner, 8vo. vol ix. pp. 322, 819.1 4$0. .) 

pp. a&a. 570. 
• ~uarterly Review, vol. L p. ~l. 
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bc addst hranched off from the Nnzo.rcnes, and did not appenr until after the 
tl~8tructloD of .T eruSlllem.1 

N ow, since. the Ebionites "o.f II worse sort," as Bishop Horsley terms tlICIll, did 
1I0t make their ~.l'pcnrnnce until the COlllluencelUent ot' the second century, and liS 

they .used a mutilated and cOl'1·~pted copy ot' l\lat.thew·s Gospel, the nbs~nce of the 
two. first chapterd of ~at.the\v trom their Gospel, is so far from makin an thin 
J1g~ltlllt the a1;lthe~tlclty of those chapters, that, on the oontrary, it nfFor!s a ~tron g 
eVidence for It,; slllc,e we !Y'e enabled satisfactorily to account for the omission o~ 
those chapters In th~lr copies, and .to prov? &om the. united antecedent, concurrent 
and.su.bs~q~ent tcstlmon.les o~ v~rlous writers, both Christians and adversaries of 
Chrlshanl~Y! that they did eXIs~ In all the other copies of Matthew's Gospel and 
were expliCitly referred to or Cited by them.s , 

2. The collateral or internal arguments against the authenticity of 
these chapters, deduced from their contents, are as follow. 

.(1.) It has been admitted by mllny writer's that Mark in most places agrees 
i With tfe metho? and order. both of Matthew lind Luke, as also does John, aiter a 
, short !ntroducllon concernmg the ~ogos. M~rk begins his Gospel at whllt we cnll 
, Lh.e third chapter of Matthew, that IS, at the tune when John came baptizing in the 

I wlldernes~. It 11 farther urged that, as it is most probniJle thllt Luke was fhe first 
who J.>ubhshed a Gospel, and as he had given the genealogy and a full account of 

j the birth, &c. of Christ, there was no necessity for those who came after him to 
',' repe~t the same things, ns they were not po.rticularly importnnt to the s.alvation and 
bappllles~ o,f man,-the grellt e~ds which our SlIv!our and his disciples hnd in view. 
Besides, It IS allet{ed that Luke s account ?f t,h~ birth of Jesus, and of all the sub

I !equent events, till Joseph and Mary carned hlnl home to Nazareth which he has 
1 rully detailed, is totally different from that which is found in the first and second 
• chapters of Matthew's. Gospel. No coincidence occurs excepting Christ's being 
l born at. ~ethlehem of a virgin. Hence it is inferred 'by those who oppose the 

authentiCity of these. chapters, that the absolute silence of Luke respecting many 

I 
remarkab!e events YI~ds a strong negative argument n,guillst it, This inference, 

•. however, .1S more Sp~CIOI!S t.han solid; but before we admit its force, let us examine 
· the l!remlses on whIch It IS founded. The agreement of the four Evangelists is 

readily accounted for, by their narrating the nfe and transactions of one and the 
lame p?rson. Having either been chosen witnesses of our Saviour's discourses 

. and actIOns (ns Matthew and John were), or having derived their information from 
1 others who .had. be~ eye-witnesses of them (ns ~ark and Luke had), they were 

... ·1 enabled by ItlSplratlOn to repeat the former, With little or no variation of words 
1 ~d to relate t~e latter without any material variation. They did so in their preach ~ 
, ~; and, formlllg the lame j1Jdgment of the importance of what the;r. had seen and 

J l~ard, the), repeated nearly the same things, and the slUDe words. '[he renson why 
· ~rk begins at what we call the third chapter of Matthew is to be f{lUnd in the 
10bJect he had in view in writing his Gospel; which, being in all probability written 
, It Rome, wns adapted to the state of the church there. Further, it is not pl'obable 
~ ~at Luke's Gospel wns first written: we have already given rensons for our belief 

j In r See the various pnssages of lrenmus, Tertullian, Epiphanius, J Cl'orne and other ~ 
.' ~ Lardner, 8vo. v!ll viii, pp. 19-24.; 4to. v?l: iii. pp. 483--485. ~ishop Horsley'S Tracts 
I~ reply to Dr. Pnestley, pp. 378-386. (edmon of 1789.) Moshlem's CommentlUies on 
J~ Affairs of Christians, vol. Ii pp. 194-204. Dr. J. P. Smith's Scripture Testimony to f Mes~iah, vol, ii. part ii. pp. 731-741 . 
.; i ~ The reader who may be desirous of investigating at length the evidence of the au then
l~'ty of Matt. i. and ii. will find it very copiously discussed in Dr. Nares's masterly 
j 4 lIlarks on the Unitarian Version of the New Testament, pp. 4-27. (2d edit), Archbp. 
:10 Urence's Critical Reflections on the Unitarian Version of the New Testament, pp. 14-

,:1.' Bvo. Oxford, 1811; Archbp. Magee's Discourses on the Atonement, voL ii. part i. !i? 419-454.; the Qunrterly Review, vol. i. pp. 320-326.; the Sixth Sermon in Mr. 
·1·~aICOl\cr's Bampton Lectures for 1810, pp. 176-207.; Dr. Bell's Argmnents ill proof of 

'.:: .....• ;' ~uthentieity of the two fir't chapters of the Gospels of Matthew lIllr) Luke prefixed to 
, ~Inquity into the Divine Missions of John the Baptist oud .Jesus Christ, 8ro. Luudun, 
: ~I)])0; and especially: to Mr. Bevan's. very complete~ and il,'dccd 1II1tl1IS1L'''l'Uhi?'' Vindktt

. ~S of tbe authentlClty of the Narratlvcs eontamed m the first two dml'tl'I"S uf the GO~l'els 
, t, Matthew and St. Luke, 1822." 8vo. 
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that Matthew's Gospel was the first composed, and Luke may not have wI·itten h~ ~~ntthew and Luke, wil~ apl~ear very consistent, if we only suppose thn.t, imme. 
Gospel until abont the yenr 63 or 64. His account of the birth, &c. of JeSt/II dll\tely after the tran~actlolls 111 the tpmple, Jo~eph and Mary went to Nnznrcth, 
Christ is totally difl'erent from that of Matthew; wh{)~e Gospel bein~ designed for M Luke ~ays, but only to settle their nfiilirs tliere nnd 800n after returlled to 
the Hebrew Christians, trnces the pedigree of our Saviour in the I1I1e of Josep~ Dcthlehem, where the report of the shepherds nnd'the favournblc impressions it 
his "eputed or legal futher, to show the aecomplishment of' the prophecies contained hud.mnde on the. inhabitants (sec Luke ~i. 17; 18.), would sugge~t lUllny cogent 
in the Old Testament re!pecting the Messiah; and then proceeds to notice the fact Jl10~lVe9 to fix th:lr ahode. There they might have dwelt maul months before the 
thllt Christ wns born in Bethlehem ngreeably to the prediction of Micl~h, without nrl'lval of the wise me.n relat~d by Matthew: for the order 18sued by Herod for 
detlliling th~ intermedinte eirculllstnnces, whi~h, in fact, we:e not n~cessary, as he the 81aught~r of the,ehlldren) 111 eonsequenee of the diligent inquiry lie had made 
wrote at a time when tbo~e events were fresh In the recollectIOns of hiS countrymen of the Magt concernmg the time when the star appeared, affords us ground to eon. 
and contemporaries. Luke, 011 the contrary, writing for Gentiles who were ignora1lt: elude that a eonsiderable time had intervened between the birth of the child or 
of J ewi~h unairs, and !Lft~r l\IlItthew cOU1~osed his Gospel, begins his history mUch the appearance of the star (supposing them to eoincide), and the coming of 'the 
Ih .. ther buck thnn the other Evangelists; IS partieulnrly careful in specifying tiDl$$ wise men. It is o.1so worthy of observation, that on Joseph's return from Egypt 
1lI111 plnces; and gives the ~enelllogy of Christ according to his nntu\'[\l deseent from his first intention seems to have been to go into Judllla (see Matt. ii 22)'· but' 
the Vir"in Mary, and CllrrlPS it up to Adam, to show that he was thnt very sced qt through fear. of Archelaus, and by divine direction, he fixed at Nazareth the 'plac~ 
tlte wm~lII, the subject of the first promise to fallcll man, The silence ?f JJU~i of his first ~bod~. There ~e and his family were at the time of the ~nly event 
thel'elol'e, l'cspel:ting manr remllrko.lJle evcnt~ related by Matthew, admits ot all.. of our Lord s childhood whICh Luke hl18 recorded, alld therefore it was not to his 
cllsy and satisfactory solution; and concludes nothing against the authenticity·ot purpose to take notice of Bny removal or other place of abode.1 

his two first chl~pt.ers. I·.·... To sum up the evidence upon this question, the importance of 
(2.) The appearance of 0. star in the east, directing the Magi to the new·bOtn h' h at l' ~ h 1 h f th d' d' 

Messlllh in Judwa (Matt. ii. 1-12.), it hus been snid, 1ms lIlore ihe ail' of an Eas_ W IC mu apo oglse IOr t e engt 0 e prece mg Iscussion:-
invention than of real history. But such an assertion proves nothing; and it 8e~t The commencement of the third chapter of St. Matthew's Gospel 
to he outweighed by th!l khHl of udmission of th~t acute adversary of the Cbri&tillb. ... · ... · I shows that something had preceded, analogous to what we read in 
faith, Cels\ls, who floul'lshed townrds the close ot the second ce1lt\lry.l .•.. chap. ii. All the ancient manuscripts now extant, as well as all the 

(3.) It is said to be 1\ circumstance scarcely credibl", that" when Herod h\Vl... • • 
heard these.t.hinl;(s" (the arriv,al ?f the Magi: &c.l, "he was. tro.ubled .. Bnd (dJ; anCient verSIons (some of which are of extreme antiquity) contain the 
Jlll'llSalmli With 111m." Now thiS CIrcumstance IS 50 far frolll bel\1~ Il1credlble,.' two first chapters. Justin Martyr, Ht'gesippue, and Clement of 
it is pl'tlcisely whut we should expect from the wen known sangulIlnl'y ami j~ ... '. Alexandria, who all flourished in the second century, have referred 
character of Herod, who had oaused the c1ent.h of bis wife, his chilul'en, and tU. to them j as also have Irelll:~us and all the Fathers who immediately 
greuter pllrt of his fllmily, not to mention numbers of' his subjects who ti!ll viotb¥:: ~ucceeded him:, and whose testimony is undisputed. Celsus, Por-
to his savage jealousy: so that the Jews, espeeiully the Phari~ees, dreaded a;ni\i' 
hated him. V';; phyry, and Julian, the most acute and inveterate enemies of the 

(4.) Much stress has been laid on the supposed difficulty of reconoiling,~' Gospel, in the second, third, and fourth centuries, likewise admitted 
~nealo~ies of Christ, as r~corded by Matth~w nnd L~ke; but t.he different de8i~'.' them. "Thus, we have one continued and unbroken series of testiM 
With which those Evangelists composed their respectIVe Gospels account for jIilt·' " f Ch' • 11 f • 
apparent diiliculty; which l\IIs been considered lind eX}Jlained by lIIany writers. 1ll?I1Y, 0 nstians as we as 0 persons mimical to the Christian 

(5.) The slaughter of the infants !It Bethlehel11 is further objected against faIth, "from the days of the apostles to the present time j and in 
authenticity of tue seoond chapter of Matthew, becnuse that event is 1I0t opposition to this we find only a vague report of the state of a 
by any writer but by the" supposed Matthew, and by those who quote Hebrew copy of Matthew's Gospel, said to be received amon~st an 
The credibility of this event, and consequently the authenticity of the obscure and unrecognised descrintion of Hebrew Christians, w· 0 are 
bas likewise been established in the slime volume. f~ 

(6.) It. is alleged that there are in these two chllpters several propheeies admitted, even by the very writers who claim the support of their 
being fulfilled, but whieh cllnnot easily be made to cOrl'espond with the authenticity, to have mutilated the copy which they possessed, by 
which they nre declaretl to be accomplished. A little attention, removing the genealogy." I 
Hebrew modes of quoting the :prophecies will show the fullacy of this VII. The voice of antiqu::a' t accords with Irenreus, Origen, and 
For Isa. vii. 14. cited in Matt. I, 23., and Micah v. 2. eited in E 
prophecies quoted as being literally accomplished; and Jer. xxxi. usebius 3 in testifying that atthew wrote his Gospel in Judrea for 
Matt. ii. 17" and Hos, xi. 1. cited in Matt. ii, 11)., are passages from those t?~ Jewish nation, while the Church consisted wholly of the circum-
applied to· similar' facts, introduced with the usual formulas of Jewish C,J1810n, that is, of Jewish and Samaritan believers, but principally 
That it might be fulfilled, and Then 10(18 ftdfiU.ed, ew' h d th t h t 't . 'I ~ th' • h ' t 

Lastly, It is sait! that the flight of Joseph with Mary and Jesus into IS ; an a e wro e 1 pnman y ror elr use, Wlt a Vlew 0 
inexplicable; that. it could not be from Bethlehem, for Luke expressly confirm those who believed, and to convert those who believed not, 
they continued there forty days (ii. 22.), at the expiration of which he bwe have, besides historical facts, very strong presumptions from the 
to Jerusalem to be presented to the Lord, and afterwards was taken to ook itself. Every circumstance is carefully pointed out which might 
(39); and that the Right from this latter place was altogether Ulllllec<eSSIIl'Y, 
the slaughter did 'not extend so far. A little attention, however, to the I Dr. Priestley's Notes on the Bible, vol iii. p. 81. See also Lightfoot's, Doddridge's, 
orders pursued by the Evangelists in their Gospels, will remove this ~d Macknight's Harmonies on Matt. ii., and CelIerier's Introduction au NO\lv. Tcst. 
objection; and the different narratives concerning our Lord's illfuncy, r~. 334-337. 

Ill' .Archbp. Magee on the Atonement, vol. ii. p. 447. [See Dr. Davidson's IntrOduction 
I See the passagcs at length, in Lardner, 8vo. vol. viii. pp. 11.59.68.; Of thhe N. Test. i. pp. 111-126. for a defence of this portion of St. Matthew against some 

143. 145. The circumstances of the coming of the wise mcn and their : e more recent forms of objection, snch as those of the late Prof. Norton.] 
intant Jesus are discnssed in Mr. Franks's Hulsean Prize Dissertation on Ire d H l'b' . E b' E cl. H' lib 8 O· 
1814; and the objections of Profc890r SchleiermllCher are satisfactorily ill ~tt~~;~~ E~8eb.rlib~ ~t~.~5~· 'usc IUS, C 1St.. v, c.. ngcnis EXfosit. 
Dritish Critic and Theological Review, vol. ii. pp. 3S5, 386. 
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conciliate the faith of that nation; and every unnecessary expression 
IS avoided that might in any way tend to obstruct it. To illustrate 
this remark by a few particulars: - There was no sentiment relating 
to the Messiah, with which the Jews were more strongly possessed, 
than that he must be of the mce of' Abraham, and of the family of 
David. Matthew, therefore, with great propriety, begins his nltr1'&:
tive with the genealogy of Jesus; which, agreeably to the .! cwish 
custom, ,he gives according to his legal descent by ~oseph hIS suI!'" 
pOsed father, deducing it from Abraham through Dav.ld, t.o show hla 
title to the kingdom of Israel. '" 

That he should be born at Bethlehem in J udrea was another cit'.,. 
cumstance in which the learned among the Jews, as taught by thl')c 
prophets, were universally ~reed; aec~rdin~ly, .this . historian h~ 
also taken the first opportumty to mentIOn Ius bIrth In that tow!l~ 
together with some very memorable circumstances that at~ende? l~. 
Those passages in the prophets, or other sacred ~ooks, whlc? elthll; 
foretell anythin~ that should happen to the MeSSIah, or admIt of " 
allusive applicatIOn to him, or were in that age generally , 
to be applicable to events which respect the Messiah, 
passed over in silence br this Evangelist. To the Jews 
convinced of the inspiratIon of their sacred writings, the HU.U ...... .,~~,. •• 
of prophecy was always strong evidence: accordingly, neither of 
Evan~elists has been more careful than Matthew that no evidence 
this kInd should be overlooked.1 

Further, this Evangelist very frequently refers to J ewish cUI~tolrxllk 
and relates most of our Saviour's discourses against the errors 
superstitions of the Jews, whose most considerable objections 
answers. How admirably his Gospel was adapted to that 
will appear from the following considerations: "The Jews 
much disposed to consider the letter of the law as the complete 
and measure of moral duty; to place religion in the nh"p.l",nn~ 
rites and ceremonies, or in a strict adherence to some 
cepts, written or traditionary; to ascribe to themselves 
power of doing the divine will without the divine assistance; 
vain of a civil or legal righteousness, to contemn all others, 
esteem themselves so just that they needed no repentance, nor 
expiation but what the law provided. They rested in the 
of circumcision and their descent from Abraham as a sure 
salvation, whatever lives they led; and though they looked 
Messiah, yet with so little idea of an atonement for sin to be 
by his death, that the cross proved the great stumlHlltlrr·'Dl(JVl'; 
them. They expected him to appeal' with outward as 
dispenser of temporal felicity; the chief blessings which 
l'edound to their own nation in an enrthly Canaan, and in 
and dominion over the rest of mankind. A tincture of these 
notions, which they had imbibed by education and the 
their elders, would be apt to remain with too many, even 
admission into the church of Christ. How necessary then 

I Dr. Campbell's Trllll8lation of the Gospels, Tol ii. p. 18. 
vol. i. pp. 121-137. 
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I that just principles concerning the way of life and happiness, and the 
nature and ext.ent of the Gospel, should be infused into the bl'easts 
of these sons of Sion, that they might be able to work out their own 
salvation, and promote that of others; since they were to be the salt 
of tile earth, and the light of tlie world; the first preachers of righteous
ness to the nations, and the instruments of calling mankind to the 
know ledge of the truth. 

" Matthew, therefore, has chosen, out of the materials before him, 
such parts of our blessed Saviour's history and discourses as were best 
suited to the purpose of awakening them to a sense of their sins, of 
abating their self-conceit and overweening hopes, of rectifying their 
errors, correcting their prejudices, and exaltinO' and purifyiug their 
minds. After a short account, more particularYy requisite in the first 
writer of a Gospel, of the genealogy and miraculous birth of Christ, 
and a few circumstances relating to his infancy, he proceeds to describe 
his forerunner John the Baptist, who ~reached the necessity of repent
ance to the race of Abraham and chIldren of the circumcision; and 
by his testimony prepares us to expect one mightier than he: mightier 
as a prophet in deed and word, and above the sphere of a prophet, 
mighty to sanctify by his spirit, to pardon, reward, and punish by his 
sovereignty. Then the spiritual nature of his kingdom, the pure and 
perfect laws by which it is administered, and the necessity of vital and 
universal obedience to them, are set before us in various discourses, 
beginning with the sermon on the mount, to which St. Matthew 
hastens, as with a rapid pace, to lead his readers. And that the holy 
light shining on the mind by the word and life of Christ, and quick
ening the heart by his spirit, might be seconded in his operations by 
the powers of hope and fear,-thetwenty-fifth chapter of this Gospel, 
which finishes the legislation of Christ, exhibits him enforcing his 
precepts, and adding a sanction to his laws, by that noble and awful 
description of his futnre appearance in glory, and the gathering of all 
nations before him to judgment. St. Matthew, then, passing to the 
history of the Passion, shows them that the new covenant, foretold by 
the prophets, was a covenant of spiritual not temporal blessings, 
established in the sufferings and death of Christ, whose blood fOas 
.hed for many, FOR THE REMISSION OF SINS (Matt. xxvi. 2~.); 
which it was not possible that the blood of bulls and goats should 
take away. To purge the conscience from the pollution of dead and 
sinful works required the blood of Him, who th/'ough the eternal Sp~'it 
offered himself loithout spot to God. With the instructions of Chnst 
are intermixed many hints, that the kingdom of God would not be 
confined to the Jews, but, while numbers of them were exc1';lded 
through unbelief, would be increased by subjects ~f ?ther natIo~s. 
And thus the devout Israelite was tauO'ht, in submISSIon to the WIll 

'" S' and ordinance of Heavcn to embrace the belicvinO' amal'ltan as n 
brother and to welcome' the admission of the Gentilei! into the 
church' which was soon after to commence with the calling of COI'

nelius.' And as they suffered persecution fro~ their own natiOl,l, a:n,d 
'\Vere to expect it elsewhere in following ChrIst, all that can fortIfy 
the mind with neglect of earthly good, and contempt of worldly 
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danger, when they come in competition with our duty, is strongly 
inculcated." I 

VIII. The Gospel of Matthew, which comprises twenty-eight 
chapters and 1071 verses, oonsists of four parts, viz. 

P ART I. treats on tlte Infancy of Jesus Christ. 

SECT. 1. The genealogy of Christ. (i. 1-17.) 
SECT. 2. The birth of Christ. (i. 18-25.) 
SECT. 8. The adoration of the Magi, and slaughter of the infant. 

at Bethlehem and in its vicinity. (ii.) 

PART II. records the Discourses and Actions of John the Baptist, pre
paratory to our Saviour's commencing his Public Ministry. (iii. iv. 
1-11.) 

SECT. 1. The preaching of John the Baptist, and the baptism ot 
Jesus Christ by him. (iii.) 

SECT. 2. The temptation of Christ in the wilderness.' (iv. 1-11.) 

PART III. relates the Discourses and Actions of Christ in Galz'lee. by 
rchich he demonstrated that he was the Messiah. (iv. 12-xx. 16.) 
SECT. 1. Christ goes into Galilee, calls Peter, Andrew, .TameS" 

and John, and performs various miraculous curel:!. (iv. 12-25.) l~ 
SECT. 2. The sermon on the mount. (v. vi. vii.) showing, '" 

§ i. Who only are truly happy (v. 1-12.), and the duty of Christians to 'bQt 
exemplary. (13-16.) ",,' 

§ ii. 'Fhe desiWi of Christ'.s cO!lling, viz. to ra~i~y the divine la~ (17-20.)\ 'I 
which had been much Imlfhred by the tra<litlOns of the Plumsees.-t. m' 
R(2E:PB2C6T)01'2ITAS d~~,~BNT('27 lso )is eSxeDlnplified in what, conccms, 1. MurdB~' '" 

- '.;.' .... ery -0.;. IVOI'ce (31, 32.); 4. OatltR (S3-S1.); . 
6. RetalUlti01l (38-42.); 6. The love of Ollr neigllbour (43-48,) -I1.:Iff' I 
~BSPBCT ?I' 1Il0TIVll I-where the end is applause, the virtuc is destroyed. Th~ ~ 
IS e~emphfied, 1. In alm8giIJing (vi. 1-4.); 2. 171 prayer (5-15.); 8.N; :1 
I~Btr.ng. (16-1~.):. ! 

§ !ll. Hea,:enly-ml.ndednes~ e!lforced ~y ~ari~us considel'lItioll~: (vi. 19-34.)", 1 
§ I':. CautlO!IS ag!1lns~ ce~sorlO1;UIness !n. Judging of ot,hers (VII. 1-5.); admoJU,";::. 1 

!lOns t.o .dlscretlOn In dl~penSlng rchglO!ls bencfits (6.); to assiduity ill pur8l\':',.:·· 4 
lllll spIrItual go~d (7-11.);. to llUlllanI~y Ilnu equity in our bchaviour to ~'. 1 
(12.); aud to Wllhstllnu aU smfu1 affections (13, 14.); warnings against :lhtQc: .. ~ 
tea~hers, wh? arc commonly known by. th~ir .Ilctions (15-20); the wisdoJllO~; '.4 
nthhng practice to knowledge, anu the lllsignificancy of the latter without ~;< 1 
forljler. (21-29.) .\.1 

SECT. 3. A narrative of several miracles ~erformed by Christ, an" 
of the call of Matthew. (viii. ix.) .: 

SECT. 4. Christ's charge to his twelve apostles, whom he sent fotttil\ 
to preach to the Jews. (x. xi. 1.) .;. 

SECT. 5. relates the manner in which the discourses and actions' 
Jesus Christ were received by various descriptions of men, 
the effeot produced by his discourses and miracles. (xi. 2--~"::'" 
1-12.) 

SECT. 6. contains the discourses and actions of Christ im·Dleld1W~~:;.: 
concerning his disciples. (xvi. la-xx. 1-16.) , 

I Dr. Townson's Work!, vol. i. pp. 6-7. 
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PAnT IV. contains the Transactions reZatit'e to the Passion and Resll1'
rection of Christ. (xx. 17 -xxviii.) 

SECT. 1. The discourses and miracle of Christ in his wny to J eru
salem. (xx. 17-34.) 

SECT. 2. The transactions at Jerusalem until his passion. 
§ i. On Palm Sunday (as we now call it), or the first day of Passion-week, 

Christ makes his triumphal entry into Jerusalem, where he expels the money
changers, and other traders out of the temple. (xxi. 1-11.) 

§ ii. On Monda1{, or the second day of Pllssion-week.-The barren fig-tree 
withered. (XXI. 18-22.) 

§ iii. On Tumlay, or the third day of Passion-week. 
(a) In the Temple.-The chief priests and elders confuted, 1. By a question 

concerning John's baptism (xxi. 23-27.) ;-2. By the parables of the two 
sons (28-32.}, and <ir thll labourers of the vineyard (33-44.); for which 
they seek to lay hanjla on him. (45, 46.) The paruble of the marriage
feast. (xxii. 1-14.) Christ confutes the Pharisees and Sadducees by show
ing, 1. The lawfufne81 of p,aying tribute (xxii. 15-22.) ;-2. Proving the 
resurrection. (23-83.)-8. fhe great commandment (34-40.), and silences 
the Pharisees ~41-46.), against whom he denounces eight woes for their 
hypocrisy (xxiii. 1-86.); his lamentation over Jerusalem. (37-39.) 

(b) Vllt Of tho Temple.-Chl'ist'sJJro,pbetic discourse conccrnJll~ the dcstruc
tion of Jerusalem and the en of the world <\u:'v (xxiv.); the parllbles of 
the ten virgins, and 01' the tlllents, and the judgment. (xxv.) 

§ iv. On Wednesday, or the fOll.rth clay of Passiou-week, Christ forewarns his 
disciples of his approaching crucifixion: the chief priests consult to Ilpprehenu 
him. (3-6.) A woman anoints Christ Ilt Bethany. (xxvi. 6-13.) 

§ v. On Thur,day, or the fifth day of Passion-week.-Judas covenllnts to be
tray him (14-16.); the passover prepared. (17-19.) 

§ vi. 071 the Pa"Ot1er day, that is,fr()716 Thursday evening to Friday evening oj 
PIU8i01l-week. 
(a) In the evening Christ eats the Passover (xxvi. 20-25.), and institutes tho 

sacrament of the Lord's. Supper. (26-29.) 
(b) Towards nigM Jesus, 1. Foretells the cowardice of the apostles. (xxvi. 

38-36.)-2. Is in an ~ony. (36-46.)-3. Is apprehended, reproves Peter 
and the multitude, and IS forsBken by all. (47-56.) 

(c) During the night, 1. Christ is led to Caiaphas, falsely accused, condemned, 
and derided. (61-68.)-2. Peter's denial of Christ Ilnd repentance. (69-75.) 

(d) On Friday morning.-1. Jesus being delivered to Pirate, Judas commits 
suicide. (xxvii. 1-10.)-2. Transactions before Pilate. (11-26.)-3. Christ 
is mocked and led forth. (27--32.) 

(e) Transactions of the third hour.-The vinegar and gaU; tbe crllcifixion ; 
Christ's garments divided; the inscription on the cross; the two robbers; 
blasphemies of the Jews. (xxvii. 33-44.) 

(f) From the lizth to the nillth hour.-The darkness over the land j Christ's 
last agony and death; its concomitant events. (xxvii. 46-56.) 

(g) Between the 71inth hour (md sunset, Christ is interred by Joseph of 
Arimathea. (xxvii. 67-61.) 

SECT. 3. The transactions on the Sabbatlt of the Passover-week 
(that is, from sunset on Friday to $unset on Saturday in Passion
week).-The sepulchre of Christ secured. (xxvii. 62-66.) 

SECT. 4. Transactions after Christ's resurreotion, chiefly on Easter
day. 

§ i. Christ's resurrection testified, first, to the women by an angel (xxviii. 
1-8.), and afterwards by Christ himself. (9, 10.) . 

§ ii. The resurrection denied by his adversaries (xxviI. 11-15.), but proved 
to the apostles. (16-20.) 
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IX. Except John, the Evangelist Mntthcw enjoyed the best oppor .. 
tunity fO}· wri~ing a regular an(~ oonnected narrative. of th~ life of' 
Christ, accordlDg to the order of tune and the exact serIes of lU8 trans. 
actions. His style is everywhere plain anll perspicuous, and he is 
eminently distinguished for the clearness anll particularity with which 
he has related many of our Saviour's discoursed and l1Iornl instructions. 
" Of these, his sermon on the mount, his charge to the apostles, his 
illustrations of the nature of his kingdom, and his prophecy on Mount 
Olivet, are examples. He has also wordel'fully united simplicity and 
energy in relating the replies of his master to the cavils of his ad. 
versaries." I He is the only Evangelil:'t who has given us an account 
of' our Lord's description of the process of the judgment narrated in' 
chap. xxv. and parts of chap. xiii. ; and his relation of that momentoua 
event is awfully impressive. 

[In general, it may be said that in St. Matthe,v the teacltin,q of our. 
Lord is presented with especial prominence j so much so, that the 
narration of his actions is commonly subservient to his instructions 
whioh are introduced; but everywhere there is kept in view the 
evolution of the twofold title of the first verse, "Son of Da.vid.'· 
" Son of Abraham."] . 

CHAP. IV. 

ON THE GOSPEL BY ST. MARK. 

I. THE title of the Gospel by St. Mark is, in the Vatican ma,QUISCI1llAj 

lCamt MaplCov; according to Mark. In the Alexandrian MS., 
Codex Bezm, L. the Codex Regius, 62 (formerly 2862, Stephani 
and most other ancient copies, it is EVarrf')..wv Kam' MaplCov, 
Gospel according to Mork; and in some manuscripts and euitions, 
lCaTct MdplCov fllYIOV EVarrf'AWV, the Holy GU'~J!el according to Mark, 
(as in the a.uthorised English version), the Guspel accordi11g to 
Mark.' 
. II. This Evangelist was not an A postle, 01' companion of .1 esus 

during his ministry, though Epiphanius and several other 
nflirm, on the grouml of mere fancy, that he was one of the 
disciples. All that we learn from the New Testament COI:ICelm 
him is, that he was "sister's son to Barnabas" (Col. iv. 10.), and 
son of Mary, a pious woman of Jerusalem, at whose house 
Apostles and first Christians often assembled. (Acts xii. 12.) 
Hebrew name was John 3; and Michaelis thinks, that he adopted 

I Dr. Campbell on the Gospels, vol. il. p. 20. Dr. Harwood's Introd. to the New 
vol. i. p. 176. Bishop Cleaver has an excellent Discourse on the Sty Ie of St. 
Gospel in his Sermons on Select Subjects, pp. 1139-205. 

• Griesbach, Nov. Test. tom. i. on Mark i. 1. 
• [It should be noticed that some have doubted the identification of "John whose 

name WII8 Mark" with Mark the author of our second Gospel. Others. again, hllvIl 
that it is hy " tradition" that we know Mnrk to hn"Vc becn the author of this book. 
not usunl, however, to apply" tradition" ill this sellse to the name of an amhor 
hC~l~ reecivc<1 liS always prefixed to a book; it i8 mther of tho chamcter of a 
orlgllJ. And fhrthcl', thnt Mu\'k was the JllllllC of thl) writer of our second Gospel we 
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snrna~e of Mark ,,!hen he left Judma to preach the Gospel in foreign 
COllntl'leS,-a praotlce not unusual among the Jews of that age, who 
frequently assumed a name more familiar to the nations which they 
visited tha.n that by which they had been distinguished in their own 
country. From Peter's styling himhisson (1 Pet. v.13.),thisEvangelist 
is supposed to have been converted by St. Peter; and on his deliver
ance (A. D. 44, recorded in Acts xii. 12.), Mark went from Jerusalem 
with Paul and Barnabas, and soon after accompanied them to other 
countries as their minister (Acts xiii. 5.); but declininO' to attend 
th~m through their whole progress, he returned to Jerusal:m. After
wards, however, when Paul and Barnabas settled at Antioch on the 
termination of their journey, we find Mark with them, and disposed 
to accompany them in their future journeys. At this time he went 

, with Barnabas to Cyprus (Acts xv. 37-39.); and subsequently was 

1
· &t Rome during St. Paul's confinement in that city, whence Mark 
· sent his salutations to Philemon (24.), and to the ohurch at Colosse. 
· (Col. iv. 10.) From Rome he probably went into Asia, where it has 
.'1 been thought that he found St. Peter, and that he returned to that 
• city with him. St. Paul, however, himself (2 Tim. iv. 11.) directs 

Timothy to bring Mark with him to Rome, and this would sufficiently 
\ explain his presence in that metropolis, in which he is supposed to 
t ha.ve written and ~ublished his Gospel. Such are the outlines of 
.1 this Evangelist's hIstory, as furnished to us by the New Testnment. 
, From Eusebius, Ep~hanius, and Jerome I, we learn that Mark, after 

he had written his Gospel, went to Egypt; and, having planted a 
church at Alexandria, Jerome states that he died and was buried 
there in the eighth year of the reign of Nero. But these stat.ements 
are no better than groundless conjeotures. Baronius, Cave, Wetstein, 
and other writers, affirm that St. Mark suffered martyrdom; but this 
fact is not mentioned by Eusebius or any other anClent writer, and 
is contradicted by Jerome, whose expressions seem to imply that he 
died a natural death. ' 

III. That Mark was the author of the Gospel which beara. his 
lUUne, is proved by the unanimous testimony of ancient Christians, 

or historical attestation from the statement of John the Presbyter, his contemporary. It is 
~ery mischievous to confound history with mere tradition, for in this way we lose nIl 
uhjeclive certainty as to facts. It may be said that there is more than a traditional ground 
ror identifying John Mork with Mark the Evangelist. A Latin Preface to St. Mark's 
Gospel contained in very ancient MSS. IItBtes rather oddl1, .. denique IUIIpuwse sibi post 
fidem poUit:em dicitur, ut sacerdotio reprobus haberetur; sed tRlltnm cOllsentiens fidei 
Jlrledestinllta potuit electio ut nee sic in opere nrb! perderet quod prius meruerat in 
~nere." Even if this Preface be not the work of Jerome, it is at lllll8t nearly cOe"VnI with 
mill, This statement seems to have originated in some misunderstanding of Acts xiii. 13., 
and ltv. 37, 3B~ In which is described how John Mark deporled from the work of Christian 
~ee, thus becoming figuratively poUice trunclU. The latter pan of the sentence seems 

.l'1llate to the later service of John Mark as spoken of in 2 Tim. iv. 11, Thus wheneuer 
~l' Btory arose John Mork RIld the Evangelist were absolutely identified. (See a paper :!hy Was the epithet' stump-lingered' applied to Se. Mark?" in the" JonmnI ofCI888i, 
Or and Sncred l'hilology," June lS~5, p. 224., by the present editor.) That this story. 
• this epithet, as applied to St. Mark is very early may be seen from his being termed 
~tump-fingcred," IrOhoJ303cilC'l'uhor by Hippolytua (Pbilosopbumena, "Vii. 30.).] 

4to. See the p888ages of these writers in Dr. L~dner'8 Works, Svo. vol. d. pp, 82-134.1 
vol. iii. pp. 176,177. 

l'OL. IV. F F 
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particularly, Papia~ I, who distinctly cites John the Presbyter,; h';: 'I 
severalanClent wnters of the first century consulted by Euseblusll'f 
by Justin Martyr 8, Tatian 4, Irenreus&, Clement of Alexandriatl, 
Tertullian T, Ammonius·, Origen9, and by all the Fathers of th; 
third and following centuries. to Though not cited by name, this 
Gospel appears to liave been .alluded to by, Q~em~nt of Rome in the', 
first century 11 j but the testimony of antiqUity IS not equally un. 
form concerning the order in which it should be placed. Clement' 
of Alexandria affirms that the Gospels contnining_ the genealogies 
were first written: according to this account, Mark wrote ar~ 
Luke j but Papias, on the infonnatiou of John the Presby~r, ' 
disciple of Jesus, and a companion of the apostles, place~ thIS 
second in nrder' and with him aQ'l'ee Il'enreus and other writers. 

v , 0 • d 
Satisfactory as is the testimony to the genumeness an aU'tne:ntlOit'Pr, 

of the Gospel of Mark, generally, some oritics have thou.ght that 
last twelve verses of the sixteenth ohapter were not wrItten by 
Evangelist.lI The followiI?-g is a oonci~e statem~n~ of .the quelltlo~~, 
Gregory, bishop of Nyssa, lU Cap~oc1a, has sald !n hIS ~eoond 
course on the resurrection, that thIS Gospel termlUates In the 
con'ect copies with the words ;t/J0/30fiVTO 'Yap, for tTtey were nfl"" •• <l;i, 

and Jerome has observed 13, that few of the Greek MSS. 
had seen contained these verses. But the very conci$6 l\.WlUJJltll 

of Jerome i~ gr~at1y restricted by what .he had .hi~self sai~ 
various readmg lU the fourteenth verse, VIZ. that It IS found an 
busdam ezemplaribus, et mazime GrtBcis codicibus. It is 
therefore, that, in the former passage, he has exaggerated, 
is no unusual occurrence with this writer. With re~rd to the 
sertion of Gregory, at this distance of time it~ difficult, if not 
possible, to determine what he meant by the m~'t ezac~ • 
Perhaps he intended MSS. more correctly wntten, but thIS 
alone would add nothing to their authority; nor can we now 
tain the recension to which they belonged. We 
exatnine the evidences which actually exist. The verses 
are certainly wanting in the Vatican manuscript; and in 
and 138. of Griesbach's notation they are marked with an 
they are also wanting in the canons of Eusebius: but, on 
hand, their authentioity is attested by authorities of the ar~~t4aS1" 

I A. D. 116. Lardner, 8vo. voL Ii. pp. 109. 112.; (to. vol. i. pp. 838, 389. 
I Eccl. Hilt. lib. ilL c. 83. 
• A. Do 1(0. Lardner,8vo. vol it p. 120.; (to. vol i. p. 8«. 
• A. D. 171. Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. p. 138., (to. vol. i. p. 85"
, A. D. 178. Ibid. 8vo. vol Ii. pp. 158, 1119.; (to. vol i: pp. 365, 366. 
• A. D. 19(. Ibid. 8vo. vol. II. pp. 211, 212.; (to. vol. ~ p. 395. 
, A. D. 200. Ibid. 8vo. vol.lL pp. i57, 2118.; (to. vol. L p. 420. 
• A. D. 220. Ibid 8vo. vol ii. pp. 414, .t seq.; (to. vol. I. pp. 603, et •• q. 
• A. D. 280. Ibid. 8vo. vol iI. pp. 466, 467.; 4to. vol i. p. 332. .oo 
10 See ~he later testimonies in Lardner, 8vo. vol. vi. pp. 87-90.; 4to. voL IU. 

18Q. 
11 rCompue Clem. xv. with Mark vii. 6.) 
•• Michaelis (!ntrod. chap. UI. sect-Iii. voL i. pp. 87-97.) has brought 

.trong objections to the callonical authority of the Gospel of Mark. As 
apply equally to the Gospel of Luke, the reader is referred to pp. 445, et seq. 
those objections aro considered, lind (it is hoped) satisfactorily refuted. 

•• QIUllIIt. ad Hedib. Qu&e8t. 8. 

4 'Hi 

porlance.. These vers~s are extan~ in the Codex Alexnndrinus j the 
most conslde.ra?le portion of the dl~puted passage (that is, the seven 
first verses) IS 1U the Codex Bezre, Cl prim4 manu, but the remainder 
has been a?ded by a later hand j and they are extant in the Greek 
co.mmental'l~S of Theop?ylact. The w;hole twelve verSes are like
:'Vlse found 10 the Peshlto (or Old ~yrlac) and Arabic versions, and 
In those MSR. of the Vulgate Latin Version which are not muti
late~ at the end of the second Gospel; and they are cited by Au
gUlltme, Ambro~e, an~ Leo bishop of .Rome (surnamed the Great), 
who followed. thIS yerslOn. ~ut what .18 of most importance is, that 
the manner m whIch so anCIent a wrIter as Irenlilus in the second 
century, refel's to this qospel, rendex:s it highly pl'obable that the 
whole passage was read 1U all the copies known to him. His words 
Bre these: - Injine autem Evangelii, ait lJIlarcus: Et quidem Domz'nll' 
Jesus, postquam lucutus est eis, receptuB est in calo, et Bedet ad dezteram 
Dei.' 

The verse here quoted is the nineteenth, and the chapter contains 
on.ly twenty verses. Hippoly~us, w~o wrote in the early part of the 
thIrd ~entul'y, ~. bears tEl;Stimony 1U favour of ,the disJ'uted frag
ment 1U the b~glUnlUg of thiS book IIep' XapU7J.Ut.T6)II. It is further 
worthy of nOtice, that there is not a single manuscript containing 
this verse, whi~h has not ~so the whole passage from the eighth to 
the ~nd; nor IS .there a Single manuscript, in which this verse is 
wa~tm.g, that does not also want the whole. No' authority of equal 
antIqUIty has yet been produced on the other side. It has been con
jectured that 1;be difficulty of reconciling Mark's account of our 
Lord's appearances, after his resurrection, with those of the other 
Evangelists, has emboldened some transcrihers to omit them. The 
plausibility of this conjecture renders it highly probable: to which 
w~ may subjoin, tha~ the abr~ptness of the conclusion of this history, 
WIthout the ~ords m 9.uestlon, and the want of any thing like a 
reason for add lUg them If they had not been there originally, afford 
a strong collateral proof of their authenticity. Transcribers, Dr. 
Campbell well remarks, presume to add and alter in order to remove 
contradictions, but not in order to make them. The conclusion 
therefore is, thl\t the disputed fraFent is an integral part of th~ 
Gospel of Mark, and consequently IS genuine.-

[A full statement of this question may be seen in Tregelles~s 
" Account of the printed Text," pp. 246-261. Eusebius, Gregory 
of Nyssa, Victor of Antioch, Severus of Antioch, Jerome, $8 well 
as other writers, especially Greeks, testify that these verses were 
not written by St. Mark, or not found in the best copies. Also they 
are ~mitted in B. (Codex Vaticanus), in the Latin Codex Bobbiensis 
(k)'lD the old MSS. of the Armenian, and in an Arabic version in 
the Vatican. In L. another termination is given, and then it is 
stated that this is also extant. On the other hand, it is pel:fectly 

: Adv. Hlilr. lib. iii. c. 10. (aL 11.) , 
Ih Griesbach, Comm. Crit. in Text. Nov. Test. Particula n. p. 199. Dr. Campbell on 
I.pe Gospels, noto ou Mal'k xvi. (vol. ii. P. 405. 3d edit.) Cellerier, Tntrod. IIU N. T. 
II • 344-3~2. Hug's Introduction, Fosdick'. TranaIatiOD, p. 478. &c. (omitred in the InB~ 

Cl'lIlun edition). . 
-'11 II ' 
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. from the second century and onward, these verses l!ave 
certam that t f th' Gospel (whoever was their author). The 
~:=d:,~:~:nd:,y:rfr~m the arguments given at length in the place 

cit!\~bTh:i ~h~book of Mark himself extends no farther than;cpo.. 

~ .. ap xvi. 8 'tt o~,Ii. 'YThat the 'remaining twelve verses, by ~homsofveh wr1 e~ 
h a full claim to be received as an authentic part 0 t ~ secon 

ave 1 d that the full reception of early testimony on ~lns ques .. 
~~~Pd;e:~ot in the least involve their rejection as not belllg a part; 

of canonical Scripture."] •• f M k' Gospel' 
IV Although the genuineness and authent1c1ty 0 !"r s .1·.·. 

are thus satisfactorily ascertained, considerabl~ uallncert~n~ prilvili:X 
as to the time when it was composed. It IS °dwe y fa th .>:> 

M k t't t Rome' an many 0 em.· 
ancient authors that ar wrth° e 1 a anue~sis or interpreter t(). 

ert that he was no more an an am ffi. h t h " 
P:ter who dictated this Gospel to him, thou~h others a rm t a , 
wrote'it after Peter's death. Hence a vanety .of dates has .. ' 
assigned between the years 56 and 6~; so that. t~ becDuets as it, 
to determine the precise year when It ~as ,vn n.. 20) th t .•.....• 
evident from the Evangelist's own narratn:e (Mark XVI. 1" a . 
did not write until after the apostles had. dlsrereed thehse ves .'. 
the Gentiles, and had preached the Gospe every- w. ere, ... '.' 
tDorking with them and confirming tlte words wl,th stgns. 
and as it does not appear that all the apostles qUltted ~ 
than the ye8r50 1 (though several of them ladbouhre amohng

1.· •...• 
) 't h b en argue t at we sal·.· 

Gentiles with great success, 1 as if e "t to the year 68 
proximate nearest to the real date, we aTs~~ 1 lusion rests:' 
64 at which time Peter was at Rome. IS CO?C ..•.... 

tw~ assumptions; 1. That the last verses we!e wr1tten by St. " .....•.• 
himself; and 2. that the apostles did not disperse before A. ' ...... . 

On other grounds we m~y safely conclude that Mark could not 
written as interpres Pet" before A. D. 64. . • 

V. St. Peter having publicly. preached the Chr1stmn
d Rome, many who were present .mtreated Mark, as he 1m 

time been t,1IRt apostle's compamon, and had a cl.car uncle:L'SUll,mllUJ 
wllat Peter had delivered, that he ,vould c~mm1t !.he n..,nll:u,,~.' 

't' ct Accordingly when Mark had fiDlshed hIS Gospel, wrl m~. , . S l' tI e 
vered it to the persons who made tIns request. uc 1 IS \ 
testimony of ancient writers:!, which is further confirme( 
evidence, derived from the Gospel its~lf. Thus, the g.rea\s 
Peter is conspicuous in every part of It, whedre

fi 
aIn
l 

y ~llln1' n 
mi ht be related of him; his weakness an a .bemg u y 
t g. hile the things which redound to hiS honour 
eli l:tlw'to~ched or wholly concealed. And with r.cga!·d to 
sc!reefr an action that was done, or word spoke~ by hUll, 1~ 
at which this apostle was not present, and WIth such mm 

I See Dr. Lardner's Supplement to his Credibility, ch";p" 7., where th;~s\lbjC()t 
diacm68e(l. Works, 8vo. vol. "iii. pp. 65-77.; 4t~. va!. 111. pp. 16?-\ de Vilis 

• Clemens Alcxandr. apud Euscbii Hist. ~ccl. .hb. ~l. c. 14. JcrOlll, 
bus, CRp. ,·iii. Tertullinni Opera, p. 505. edIt. Rlgnltll. 
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circullls(;nnce as shows that the person who dictated the Gospel had 
been an eye-witness of the transactions recorded in it.l 

From the Hebraisms discoverable in the style of this Gospel, we 
should readily conclude that its author was by birth and education a 
Jew; but the numerous Latillisms 2 it contains, not only show that it 
was composed by a person who had lived among the Latins, but also 
that it was written beyond the confines of J udma. That this GOllpel 
was designed principally for Gentile believers (though we know that 
there were some Jewish converts in the church of Rome), is further 
evident from the explanations introduced by the Evangelist, which 
would have been unnecessary, if he had written for Hebrew Christians 
exclusively. Thus, the first time the Jordan is mentioned, the ap
pellation "river" is added to the name. (Mark i. 0.) Again, as the 
Romans could not understand the J ewish ~hrase of" dllfiled or c(Jmmon 
hallds," the Evangelist adds the parenthetical explanation of" that is, 
unwashen." (vii. 2.) When he uses the word corhan, he subjoins the 
interpretation, "that is, a gift" (vii. 11.); and instead of the word 
mammon, he uses the common term ')(p'I}p.aTa, "riches." Again, the 
word Gehenna, which in our version is translated hell (ix. 43.), 
originally signified the valley of Hinnom, where infants had been 
sacrificed to Moloch, and where a continual fire was afterwards 
maintained to consume the filth of Jerusalem. AB this word could 
not have been understood by a foreigner, the Evangelist adds the 
words, "unquenchable fire" by way of explanation. These par
ticularities corroborate the historical evidence above cited, that Mark 
designed his Gospel for the use of Gentile Christians. a 

Lastly, the manner in which St. Mark relates the life of our 
Saviour is an additional evidence that he wrote for Gentile Chris
tians. His narrative is clear, exact, and coricise, and his exordium is 
singularly striking, for St. Mark announces Jesus Christ at once as 
the Son of God (i. 1.), an august title, the more likely to engage the 
attention of the Romans: omitting the genealogy of Chrit:!t, his 
miraculous conception, the massacre of the infants at Bethlehem, and 
other particulars, he proceeds at once to the ministry of his fore
runner. 

VI. That this Evangelist wrote his Gospel in Greek is attested by 
the uninterrupted voice of antiquity; nor was this point ever dis
puted until the cardinals Baronius and Bellarmine, and, after them, 
the Jesuit Inchofer, anxious to exalt the language in which the Latin 
Vulgate version was executed, affirmed that Mark wrote in Latin.' 
This assertion, however, not only contradicts historical evidence, but 
(n~ Michaelis has well observed) is in itself almost incredible; for, D.II 

the Latin Church, from the very earliest ages of Cbrist~Qity., wll,8 in a 
Very flourishing state, and D.II the Latin language WII,8 diffused over the 
"'hole Roman empire, the Latin original of Mark's Gospel, if it hud 
eVer existed, could not have been neglected in s~ch ~ manner as tha.t 

: See several instances of this adduced in Dr. Townson's Worb. yol. L pp. 151-163 • 
• Several of these Latinisma ve specmed above, Po 14. 
• Dr. Cllmpbell's Prof. to Mark, Yol. iL pp. 811, sa. 

l'ritii, Introd. ad Leet. Nov. 'fest. p. 311, 
1'" a 
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no copy of it should descend to ~osterity. The C!nly s.el~bla~ce 01 - ·SE~;":"";·9,~hc transactions of the second day, or Monday. (xi. 
testimony that has been produced m support of thIs OpinIOn, IS the S Th 
subscription annexed to some MSS. of the old Syriac that Mark . ECT. 3. ~ tran~actions of the third day, or Tuesday-
wrote in tho Romish, that is, in the Latin language, nnd that in the § I. In the morn mg. (XI. 20-33. xii.) 

k h B b § ii. In the evening. (xiii.) Philoxenian version, which explains Romish by Fran is, ut su :" 
~criptions of this kind are of no authority whatever; for the authors SECT. 4. The transactions of the fourth day or Wednesday. 
of them are unknown, and some of them contain t.he most glaring (xiv. 1-9.) , 
errors. Besilles, as the Syriac version was made in the East, and SE

1
C
o
T..:....5

1
·
6

.T)he trans!lctions of the fifth day, or Thursday. (xiv, 
taken immediately from the Greek, no appeal can be made to 0. Sy .. 
riac subscription in re!ml'd to tbe langua~e in which Mark wrote at SECT. 6. The transactions of the Passover-day that is from 
Rome,l The advoca.te~ for the La.tin onginal of this Gospel have Thursday evening to Friday evening of the' Passion:week. 
appealed to a Latin manuscript pretended to be the autograph of the. !ncillding the in~tituti.on of the Lord's Supper, Christ's agon; 
Evangelist himself, and said to be preserved in the library of St. Mark In the garden, hlS belDg betrayed by Judas, his trial cruci-
at Venice. But this is now proved to be a mere fable; for the fixion, and buriaL (xiv. 17-72., xv.) . . ' 
Venetian mnnuscl'ipt formerly made part of the Latin manuscript SECT. 7. '1'he transactions after the resurrect.ion of Christ. (xvi.) 
preserved at Friuli (Codex Foro-Juliensis), most of which Wl\8 VIlt From the striking coincidence between the Gospel of Mark 
printed by BIanchini in his Evangeliarium Quadruplex. The Veniee and t~at of, Matthew, several learned men have imagined that Mark 
manuscript contained the first forty pages, or five quaternions of compiled hlS Gospel from him. Augustine asserted that Mark was 
Mark's Gospel; the two last quaternions, or sixteen pages, are pre- t a ~e~vile copyist (pedissequus) and epitomiser of Matthew, and his 
served at Prague, where they were printed by M. Dobrowtlky, under oplmon has been adopt.ed by Simon, Calmet, Adlerl, Owen, Har-
the title of Fro!lmentum Pl'agense. Evangelii S. Marci vlllgo auto.! \ wood, and others. . 
graphi. 1778. 4tO.' I I th 1782 K bli h d d' 

. e ospe 0 ar onSlS s 1 IJl . I h hi h h VII Th G I f M k C 't ('n our modern dl'VI'sl'on) ~~·f n elear ,oppe pu sea Issertation I, in which he 
.ixteen chapters, which may be divided into three parts; viz. • 1M prov: t a~ t s ypot esis i~ l!0 lo.n~er tenable, and Michaelis 

has. acqU\esce~ lD the .result of hlS lDqumes. The following obser
F ART I. The transaction., from tlte Baptism of Cltrist to liis enterintl I vatlOns are chIefly abrldged from both these writers. 

on the more public pa1·t of !tis Ministry. (ch. i. 1-13,) ..• The assertion, that Mark abridged the GosJ,lel of Matthew con-
FAitT II. The Discourses and Actions of Jesus Cllrist to lu's going up .;. tro.dicts the unanimous voice of antiquity, whlch states that Mark 

to Jerusalem to the fourtl, and lallt Passover. (i. 14-x,) . f wrote his Gospel under the inspection and dictation of Pcter' and 
SECT. 1. The transactions between the first and second passoveri!' \ although there is 0. coinci~ence between these two Evangelists,'yet it 

) I does not thence n.ecessarlly follow that he abridged the Gospel of 
(i. 14-45., ii. 1-22. . Matthew.. For, lD the ~rst place, he frequently deviates from 

SECT. 2. 'F,he transac~.i,ons !>etween the second Ilond third PI*" Matthew lD the order of time, or in the arrangement of his facts 3 

overs, (ii. 23-28., lll.-VI.) ; ~ and likewise adds manLthings of which M. at thew has taken no notic~ SECT, 3. The transactions of the third passover to Christ's goil1l.. . h 
.) w atever.' Now, as atthew was an apostle, and eye·witness of 

up to Jerusalem to the fourth passover. (vit.-x. • ......•. the facts which he related, Mark could not have desired better au. 
P A.RT. III. The Passion, Death, and Resurrection of Christ. (xi.-xl'l1;, thority; if, therefore, he had Matthew's Gospel before him when he 

SECT. 1. The first day of Passion-week, or Palm Sunday"""·· Wrote his own, he would scarcely have adopted a different arrange-
Christ's triumphal entry into Jerusalem. (xi. 1-11.) Illent, or have inserted facts which he could not have found in his 

, Michaelis, vol. iii. p.225. See also Jones on the Canon of the NclV Test. vo1.i 
1'11.67. &9. . 

• Thc hi~tory of the pretended autograph mamUlj:ript of St. Mnrk is briefly as 
Thcre wns, nt Aquilcin, a vcry anciellt Latin MS. of thc four Gospels; two OIil.tetluOtIJ'.!i" 
sixteen pllgcs of which the empcror Charles IV. o~t~ined in 1354 fl"~m 
01 A'lllilei,\, and scnt them to Prugue. TIle remnmmg five C)ulItermons 
rlltll"ch nt Aqllilcin, during the u'C!ubles which befel thnt city, cnrried to 
with other v .. llmble Ill"ticlcs helonging to their c1mrah, A. D. 1420; nnd 
hit,,"t" of Friuli the Veuctian Doge, Tomaso lIIoccnieo, obtllhlell these five 
whi,·h Wel'e subsequelltly pussed for tho ol"igimll nutogrnph of St. l\Iurlc. 
lll'lIt. ",OY. 'rest. tom. i. p. !138.) Thero is n pnrtieular Itceount of the 
of St. MUI·It'. Gospel, bv Sehooptlin, in the thil'd volume of the Histori" ot 
AUlllcmhc Eleetorulis Theotloro-Pulntillw, 8yo. l\lnnhcim, 1;73; in which n 
given. Tho aecount i~ abridged, and the fac-simile copied in the GcntlunIllU'. 
lar 1778, vol. xlvi. pp. 321, 321>.. 

, original author. 
Again, although there are several parts of Matthew's Gospel which 

I !'rof. Adle!"s hypothesis is, that Mnrk first epitomised the Gospel of Mntthew Into 
Greek. omitting those topics which the heathens (for whom he wrote) WQuld not under
:i~d; such as the GeneRlogy, the Discourse delivered on the Mount, the 23d ohapter, 

lIeh was addl"essed to the Phllrisees, some references to the Old Testament, and a few 
~rUbles. After whieh he imnp;ines (for the hypothesis Is utterly destitute of proof) that 
'" whule was transllltlld into Greek.. fOl' the nse of the Greek or Hellenistic Jews . 

• ~ The title of this tract is Marcus RO" Epitomalor MatthtEi. It wns reprinted by Pott 
.. 1 ",n d Ruperti in the lirSt volume of their SyUoge Commentationum Theologicn11lm. llelm
. • a t, 1800. 8TO. 
.. , : Roppe has given tAi"leen instances. See Pott's Sylloge, vol. i. pp. 55-57. 
',. Koppe has given twenly-three instances of th ~sc ndditionq Ibid. PI'. 59---&4. 

.. JI • 
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an Evangelist, who wrote chiefly for the n~e of the Rom!,ns, might 
not improperly omit- such as the genealogy-the heahn~ of the 
centurion's servant at Capernaum-Christ's at'gument to JOIlll'S di~
ciples, to prove that he was the Messiah-the scrmon on the ~ount 
-some prophecies from the Old Testament-and the narrative ot 
the death of Judas Iscariot;-yet, on the other. ~and, ther~ n~ 
several relations in Matthew's Gospel, for the omISSIon of whIch It 
is very difficult to assign a reason, and which therefore lead. to the 
conclusion that his Gospel was not used by Mark.-· See particularly 
the discoUl'Bes and parables related in Matt. viii. 18-22. i x. 15-22. j 
xi. 20-30.; xii. 33-4li.; xiii. 1-39.; xviii. 10-35.; xix. 10-12. ,; 
xx. 16.; and xxii. 1-14.1 •• . , .• 

Lastly, Mark's imperfect descrIption of Chnst s transactions WIth 
the apostles, after his resurrection, affords the strongest proof that he 
was totally unacqUltinted with the contents of Matt)lew's G?s~L 
The latter Evah~eli~t has give~ us a very circumstantl~l ~escnp~lon 
of Christ's conversation with hIs apostles on a mountmn 1D Gab1~, 
yet the former though ~e had before related Christ's promise that 
he would go b~fore them into Galilce, has, in the last chapter of hi, 
Gospel no account whatever of Christ's appearance in Galilee. Now, 
if he had read Matthew's Gospel, this important event could not 
have been unknown to him, and consequently he would not have 
neglected to record it. ' 

Michaelis further observes, that if Mark bad had :Matthew's Gos .. 
pel before him, he would have avoided every appearanc~ of contr't 
diction to the accounts give~ by an apostle amI an eye;-wttncss. H." 
account of the cl\ll of LeVI, under the very same CIrcumstance 
Matthew ment.ions his own call, is at least a vnrilltion from . " 
description j !lnd this very variation would have been avoIded, 
Mark had had access to Matthew's Gospel. The same may be 
served of Mark x. 46., where only one blind man is 
whereas Matthew, in the parallel passnge, mentions two. In 
account of Peter's denial of Christ, the very same woman, 
dressed Peter the first time, addressed him likewise the 
whereas accordinO' to Matthew, he was addressed by 1\ 

person; , for Mark (xiv. 69.) uses the expression ~ 7I"at8£0',,~, the 
which without a violation of grammar, can be construed only 
same 'maid who had been mentioned immediately before 
indeed it means tlte maid who kept the door.] whereas 
(xxvi. 71.) has a.}"X~; another maid.' Now, in whatever 

I Koppe hilS specified severnl other omissions in the Gospel of St. Mtu'k, which we 
not room to ellumerate. See Pott's Syllogc, vol. i. pp. 49-53. 

• The whole dijtieulty, in reconciling this IIpparent discrepllney between the two 
gelists, .. hilS Ilrisen from the vain eJ'.pc~tation thll~ they mll~t. ','-Iways IIgree •. 
other in the most minute and trivial pal'tienlll)'8: 118 .If tl~e e!edlblhty, of our.rchglO: 
on such agreement, or a.ny rClIsonab!e scheme of Illsptratton. rcq~lIred thIS exllC 
sponc1ency. The solu~ion, whie~ ;\Iil:hnelis aftcr~vl\rds offered II} hiS 
a\1 the satisfaction wluch a. candid Illllld cnn deSIre. After statmg thnt 
• another 11Il1id,' Mark' the maid,' aud Luke 'another man <,,,,pas), he observes'f 
contmdielioll "auishes ot once if we ol1ly attend to John, the ql11ct spectntor 0 
pllssed. For he wl'ites (xviii. '25.) , They suid I1nto him, Wnst thou pot als? 
disciples?' 'Vhcnec it appelll'R Ihnt thel'e were seyernl who sl:llke on tIllS o;~aSIQn. 
,~ which is said hy Matthew, )lul'k, unci Luke, may VCl'y enslly be tl'llll. ~herll 
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h~rmonista may reconcile these cxamples, there will always remain a 
!ltfference betwee~ the two accounts, which would have been avoided, 
If Mark. had ~opled from Matthew. But what shall we say of in
stances, 1D whlc~ there may.seem no mode of reconciliation? If we 
compare Mark l'y. 35. an~ I. 35. with Matt. viii. 28-34., we shall 
find no~ on.ly a dlff~rence In t:le arrangement of the facts, but snch a 
determmatlOn of time, that It looks to some as if a reconciliation 
were imllrl\cticable. For, according to Mtttthew, on the day after 
the sermtln on the mount, Christ entered into a ship, and crossed the 
lake of Gennesareth, .where he encountered a violent tempest: but, 
~ccordmg to Mark, thiS event took place on the day after the sermon 
1D parables; and, on the day which followed that on which the 

.. sermon on the mount was delivered, Christ went, not to the sea-side 
I but to a desert place, whence he passed through the towns and 

villages of Galilee. Another instance, in which we shall find it 
equally dlffi~ult to reconcile the two Evangelists, is Mark xi. 28. 
compared .Wlth ~att. xxi. ?3. In both pl~ces the Jewish priests 
propose thiS question to ChrIst, Iv 7I"o{a i~olJG'£a Tairra 7I"O£i£I1' alludincr 
to his. expulsion of the buyers and ~ellers (rom the tem~le. But, 
accordlD~ to what St. Mark had previously related in the same 
chapter, It seems as if this question had been proposed on the third 
day of Christ's entry into J eru!!alem j according to Matthew it was 
proposed on the second. If Mark had copied from Matth~w this 
differ~n~e in their accounts would hardly have taken place. 1 ' 

ThIS IS not the plac~ to ren;ark on the solution of the difficulties; 
hut the fact ofthell' lymg, as It were, on the surface p1'OIJeS the inde
pendence of the two histories. Thill is also most clearly shown by 
the many particulars introduced by Mark, which never could have 
been derIved from Matthew. 

It must be borne in mind that one object on the part of Michaelis 
'vas to disprove the canonical authority of this Gospel and that of 
Luke (~ee the next chapter); hence he magnified supposed dis
crepanCies. 

, .' Since, t~en, it is eviden~ that. St. Mark did not copy from the 
~ Gospel of ~t. Matthew, the question recurs, how are we to reconcile 

the s~riking coincidences ~etween them, which confessedly exist 
both 1D style, words, and thmgs? Koppe, and after him Michaelis, 
endeavoured to account for the examples of verbal harmony in the 
t~ree fi:t;'t GosP71s, by the suppo~ition that in iliose examples the 
Evangehsta retained the words whlCh had been used in more ancient 

bahly be more than the three who are nllmed; but the maid, who had in II fonner instnneo 
~eo~nis7d Peter, appCllrs to havo mode the deepcst impression on his mind; 1111(1 hC1H'U, 
~. (hctlltlllg this Gospel to Mtlrk, he might ha.ve said the maid." Bishup i'tIil\,llctun's Duc. 

1:IC o,r the ~reek Article, p. 285. first edition. 
e. ~[Il'h"ehs, \'01. iii. p. 220. Koppe (lit 8Upra, pp. 57-59,) htlS gh·en severn! nt\,!ili('n[ll 
I )(nn

l
l Plcs of seeming eontrlldietions between the two Evangelists, proving Ihllt ;\[nrk ('oult! 

iOt lnve eopie.t from Matthcw. 011 the suhject nbove di8etlss~cI, the rCI1!kr will HIl.I 
elIcit important infonllatioll in Jones's Vindic'nlion of the fonner pnrt of St. )[atlhcw's 
II (!~T>el Irom MI'. Whiston's Chnrge ,of ])isloentiolls, pp. 47 -R6., I'rintl'd nt the CIl(1 of bi~ 
l;':~,(I. volume on the ,?unoll: ~~1(! nlso in the Llltin the8is of Barttls \'al1 'Vi1le~, l'lIlitltd 
c I :cllnen lll'l'llcneullcurn de 115, qlUe fib 11110 l\1areo sunt narrtl[". aut rOl'io,ill' "t l'xl,li. 
<ltlIlS, ab co, '1111tlll II cmtcris Eyallgclistis cxpo.ito. 81'0. Tmjecti ad Htwlllllll, IS II. 
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Gospels such as those mentioned by Luke in his prefu.c~l But 
there d~es not aI/pear to be any n~cessity fo; resorting to suc~ an 
hypothesis; for, III tb:e first. place, It co~trndlcts the account~ glVen 
from the early ChristIan wrIters above CIted; and, secondly, It may 
be accounted for from other causes. Peter was, equally with Mat
thew. an eye-witness of our Lord's miracles, and had also heard his 
discourses and on some occasions was admitted to be 0. spectator of 
transactio~s to which all the other disciples were not admitted. Both 
were Hebrews, though they wrote in Hellenistic Greek. Peter would 
therefore naturally recite in his preachinO' the same events and dis
courses which Matthew recorded in his Gospel; and the same cir
cumstance miO"ht be mentioned in tlle same manner by men, who 
souO"ht not after" excellency of speech," but whose minds retained 
the I:Iremembrance of facts or conversations which strongly impressed 
them, even without taking into consideration the idea of supernatural 
guidance.- .. • 

IX. Simplicity and conciseness, with almost pIcturesque ~1V1dnes8 
of narration nre the characteristics of Mark's Gospel, whIch, con
sidering the' copiousness and majesty of its subject,-the varietyl)£ 
great actions it relates, and the surprisin~ circumstances that attende~ 
them, to~ether with the numerous and Important doctrines and pre,. 
cepts whIch it contains,-is the shortest and clearest, the most mar. 
vellous, and at the same time the most satisfactory history in tho 
whole world.8 

CHAP. V. 

ON THE GOSPEL BY ST. LUKE. 

I. THE TITLE of this Gospel in manuscripts and earlyeditioDsB' 
nearly the same as that of the Gospel by St. 'Mark. 

II. Concerning this Evangelist, we have but little certain info~ 
ation: from what is recorded in the Scriptures, as well as from :tIlt ... 
circumstances related by the early Christian writers, the follo~ 
particulars have been obtained.!' 

Accordin~ to Eusebius, Luke was a native of Antioch, by pr{)feB1! 
sion a physICian, and for the most part 1\ companion of the apQlJfl~ 
Paul. The report, first announced by Nicephorus Ca11i8t~, a writ~ 
of the fourteenth century, that he was a painter, is now Justly ~. 
plodecl, as being destitute of foundation, and countenanced by,~ 
ancient writers. From his attendina Paul in his travels, and .. 
fl'oll1 the testimony of some of the eariy Father!.', Basnage, Fabri 
Dr. Lardner, and Bishop Gleig have been led to conclude that 
Evangelist was a Jew, and Origen, Epiphanius, and others have 

I Pott's Sylloge Comment. vol. i. pp. 65-69. Michaelis, \'01. iii. pp. 214,215.( 
, Pritii, Iutrod, ad Lectionem Nov, Test. p. 179. Bishop Tomlille's Elements 0 

Theol. vol. i.p. 319. 
• Blackwnll's Racred Classics. vol. i. p. 293, 
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y:osed that. he was one of the seventy disciples; but this al)pears to 
be contradicted by Luke's own declaration that he was not an eye
witness of our Saviour's actions.' Michaelis is of opinion that he 
was a Gentile, on the authority of Paul's expressions in Col. iv. 10, 
11. 14. The most probable conjecture is that of Bolten, adopteel by 

• Kuinoel, viz. that Luke was descended from Gentile parents, and 
that in his youth he had embraced Judaism, from which he was con
verted to Christianity. The Hebraic-Greek style of writing ob
servable in his writings, and especially the accurate knowledge of the 
Jewish religion, rites, ceremonies, and usages, every where discernible 
both in his Gospel and in the Acts of the Apostles, might seem to 
identify the author with the Jews, while his intimate knowled~e of 

, the Greek language, displayed in the preface to his Gospel, whICh is 
I composed in elegant Greek, and his Greek name AouICas, might 

I
, show that he was a Gentile. This conjecture is further supported 

by a passage in the Acts, and by another in the Epistle to the Colos-
. sians. In the former (Acts xxi. 27.) it is related that the Asiatic 

Jews stirred up the people, because Paul had introduced Gentiles 
! into the temple, and in the following verse it is added that they had 

1. before seen with him in the city Trophimus an Ephe::;iall, whom 
j they supposed that Paul had brought into the temple. No mention 
I is here made of Luke, though he was with the apostle. Compare 

Acts xxi. 15. 17., where Luke speaks of himself among the comi pan ions of Paul. Hence it has been inferred that he was reckoned 
amonO' the Jews, one of whom he might be accounted, if he had be-

J

1. come 1:1 a proselyte from Gentilism to the Jewish religion. In the 
1 Epistle to the Colossians (iv. 11. 14.), after Paul had written the 

salutations of Aristarchus, Marcus, and of Jesus, surnamed Justus, 
'he adds, "who are of the circumcision. These 011 ly,' , he continues, 
" are my fellow-worker, (meani~ those of the circumcision) unto the 
kingdom of God." Then in the fourteenth verse, he add::!, " LulIe, the 

I Bishop Gleig, howevcr, has IIrgued at grent length, tbat tho construction of Lukc i, 2. 
leads to the conclusion that he was himself an cycnvitnc8S and persolll1l nttelllluut upon 
Jesus Christ; lind that, as he is the only Evangelist who gives all nC.COllnt ot' thc appoint.

~ ment of the seventy, it is most probable thl\~ he ~V~IS 0110 o! that nllT,nher, He ndd": th~t 
the account of Christ's commcncement of Ius mmlstry at Nllzllroth (IV, 16-32 ), whll'h tS 
only slightly referred to by Mlltthe\V, and is rcllltecl by none othcr of the ,Eval1g'c1is:s. is 

;j given with such particularity of cil'cnmstllnces, and in 811ch a n1l\nllCr, as eVl\lccs that thcy 
·1 actually paascd in the presence of tbe writer; and, further, thllt, as he mClltlOnS Cl~o~tls 

by name in his very particull1r and intcrcsting IIccount of all that pns~e,<l bct" CO!' Clll'1st 
an(l the two disciples on the road to Emmaus, we cau hardly suppose hnn to ~c 1j.(1~~}\'allt 
of thc name of tbc othcr disciple, which Dr, Oldg \lnuer.taml. to be Luke, hUllscIt, IItlll 

1 thinks that he concealed his 1I1\I1Ie for thc samc renson that Jobn concenls IllS own lI,a~u~ 
.. in tbe Oospel, (Dissertation on thc Origin of the three first Gospels, in ,Bp, ,G 's, eUl:l?n 

of Stnckhol1se's lIistol'Y of the Bible, voL iii, pp, 89 -93" ,anu ~I<'<l ,III Ins Dll'cctlOlls t"r 
the Study of Theology, pp. 366-377.) But this hypotheSIS, wh'cl~ Li PI~op(>scd ,an~1 sup
pOI'ted WIth great lIbility, is opposed by thc fucts thnt :ho name of t~e E\'l\llgehst IS N~'T 
J,clVish; and thl1t since Jesus Christ cmploycd only \latH'? ~ews a~ h,IS apo,tll" IInet tlll'
StonSl'll'S (for in this light we mHy consider the sevcnty llt~clp)es), I,t IS not hkl'ly that he 
wOItld huve selectcd one who witS not ,\ Hebrew of thc Hehrcws, I~ I)ther wOl'lI" n :Tcw 
by dcscellt from both his pnrents, anll dilly il1itiated into the JeWIsh cllI~l'('h, l3c.'mleB. 
ti,'c words i. +,,.."iv, 11I1IOIIg liS (i, 1.) authorise the "onjcctul'e ~h'lt h? 1~1I~ rl·.II~c<i f?r a con
tit~el'l1hlc time in JUflrea: and, n8 he p10fcsses that he dCrIvc(~ hts mtorm:lIwll trum cy~
W~tlle",es and ministers of Jesus Christ, this circumstunce Will account lor the grnphiG 
lIlUluteness with which he hp.9 recorded particular events, 
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'beloved physician, and Demas, salute you." As the apostle in thia 
p!,ssa~e opposes them to the Christians who had been converted n'~m 
Judaism, it is evident that Luke ,!as desce~ded from ~enble 
parents, if the passage d?es not ma~k ~llm to ?e sun)?ly a GentIle. 

The first time that tillS Evangehst IS menboned III the Ne,~ Testa
ment is in his own history of' the Acts of the Apostles. '" e thel'e 
find him (Acts xvi. 10, 11.) with Paul at '~l'?ns; ~hellce he nttended 
him to Philippi, where again the apostle J~lDed.hl~; lI?d thence ~e 
went with him to Jerusalem; contmued With him m hIS troubles m 
J udrea' and sailed in the snme ship with him, when he WllS sent a 
prisone~ from Cresarea to Rome, where he stayed with him during 
his two yea~s' eonfi~ement. As non.e ~f the ancient Father~ .11I\V6 

mentioned hiS suffenng martyrdom, It IS probable that he (hed a 
natural death. I . .. 

[A modern theory, that Silas m the Acts and EI!lstl;'g was the 
same person as Luke, was brouO'ht fOl'~var~ and .ma1l1tame.d (after 
Hennel) by the late Mr. Josiah Conder m Ius" Literary Hlstory of 
the New Testament" and in other places: it is lllOl'e closely con
nected with the book of Acts than with the Gospel it:!elf; hut the 
mentien of it belonO's here, as both works proceeded from the same. 
author. It is needl~ss to go minutely. into t.he supp.osed probabilit!es 
which have been thought to favour thiS notIOn; It IS a theory which 
could never be proved from Scripture,. which gives us not It hint to 
identify Silas with Luke, ~nd it contradICts .al.1 that could be gath;red 
from the Acts as to the hme when Luke JOlDed the Apostle I aul, 
and the portion of the journcyings there reeord~d durillg wh~ch they 
were together. This theory is sufficiently noticed and refuted by 
Dr. Davidson. (Introduction, ii. p. 20.)) 

III. The genuineness and authentiCIty of Luke's Gospel, and ~r 
his history of the Aets of the Apostles, are confirmed by the un~~" 
mous testimonies of the ancient writers. In the second century It .. llt 
repeatedly cited by Justin Martyr 2, and it had then been in ltabitutfl. 
Utle in the Chl'ii!tian assemblies, by tlle martyrs of Lyons 8

,. andh'1 
lrenrous.4 Tertlllliall 6, at the commencement of the third centu7~ 
asserted against Mardon the genuineness and integrity of the ?opl'! 
of Luke's Gospel, ,vhieh were admitted to be canonical by I11mseli' 
and Christians in O'enerru, and for this he appealeu to various o.p08~ 
lical churches. Origen 8, a few years after, mentions the Gos~els ~ •. 
the order in which they are now generally received; the th1J'(l .~ 
which he says "is t11nt aceordinO' to Luke, the Gospel commen~1j 

, 0 '1 " Th-by Paul, publislled for the 8n.ke of the Gent! e converts. ." 
testimonies are confirmed by Eusebius, the pselldo-!'--thllnaslUs, <.1;., •. 
gory N azianzen, Gl·e,,.Ol'Y N yssen, J crome, A ugustme, Chrysosto: 
and a host of llttel' w~iters; whose evidenpe, being collected by .... ~ .. 

1 Lardner"s Supplement to his Credibility, cha.p. viii. Works, 8yo. vol. viii. pp. 1~ 
107.; 4to. vol iii. pp. 187, 188. 

I I..o.nlner, 8vo. vol. ii. p. 120.; 4to. vol. i. p. 344-
• Ibid, 8vo. vol. ii. p. 150.; 4to. vol. i. p. 361. 
, Ibid. Svo. vol. ii. PI'. 159, 160.; 4to. vol. i. p. 1\66. 
.. Ibid. IIvo. vol. ii. p. 258.; 4to.·vol. i. p. 420. 
• Ibid. !;!vo. vol. ii. I'. 466.; 4to vol. i. p. 532. 
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accurate and laborious Dr. LardnerI, it is not necessary to repeat in 
this place. 

Notwithstanding this unbroken chain of testimony to the genuine-
11eSl! and authenticity of Luke's Gospel, its canonical authority (to-

, gether with that of the Gospel by Mark) hns been called in question 
by Michaelis; while various attempts have been m:tde to impugn the 
authenticity of particular passages of St. Luke. The celebrity of 
Michaelis, and the plausibility and boldness of the objections of other 
assailants, justify a full and distinct consideration being given to their 
objections. 

1. The objections of Michaelis to the canonical authority of the 
Gospels of Mark and Luke are as follows: -

OBJECTION 1. The two books in question were written by assist-
ants of the apostles. This circumstance, he affirms, a.ffords no proof 

\ 

of their inspiration, even if it could be shown that St. Mark and St. 
Luke were endowed with the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Spirit 
(as appears to have been the case with Timothy and the deacons men
t.ioned in the Acts of the Apostles) 2, of which, however, there is no 

\ historical proof: because a disciple might p6ssess these gifts, and yet 
I his writin~s not be inspired. And if we ground the argument for 
1 their inspiration on the character of an apostle's assistant, then we 
I must receive as canonical the genuine Epistle of Clement of Rome, 
j and the writings of other apostolical fathers.a 
i AJiBWEIl II It will be admitted, that Mark a.nd Luke were humble, pious men j 

I also, that they were intelligent, well· informed men, and must have known that the 
. committing 'to writing the facts and doctrines comprehended in the Gospel was 
\ not left to the discretion or caprice of every disciple, but became the duty of those 
I only who were inspired h:y the Holy Ghost to undertake the work. Now, if these 
, iwo disciples had been umnspired, or not under the immediate direction of apostles 

who posse88ed plena.ry inspiration, it would ha.ve a.rgued great presumption hl them, 
.\ without allY direction, to write Gospels for the instruction of the church. The 
\ very fact of their writing is, therefore, a strong evidence thnt they believed thelll-

I, selves to be inspired. There is then little force in the remark ot' the learne<l 
: pl'I)fessor, that neither St. l\1urk nor St. Luke have dedared, ill any part of their 
, writings, that they were inspired: for such a declaration was unnecet!sary j their 
I conduct in undertaking to wl1te such books is the best evidence that they be
, lieved themselves called to this work.'" 

. OBJECTION 2. It has been so.id that the apostles themselves have 
:: ill their Epistles recommended these Gospels as canonical. That the 

passages depended upon for proof do refer to these or imy other 
jlVritten Gospels, Michaelis denies: but even if they did so recom· 

mend these Gospels, the evidence (he affirms) is unsatisfactory; 
~ became they migl&t have commended a book as containing genuine 

historical accounts without vouching for its inspiration. And the 
testimony of the fathers, :who state that these Gospels were respec
tively approved by Peter and Paul, Michaelis dismisses with very 
little ceremony. And, finally, he demurs in regard to the evidence of 

~ Lardner, Svo. vol. viii. pp. 107-112.; 4to. vol ill. pp. ISl-191. 
: 2 Tim. i. 6.; Acts vi. 3-8. 

~ Micha.elis's Introduction, vol i. pp. 87, 88. 
• "The Canon of t1n. Old and New Testaments ascertained by Archibnld Alexander 

~fJfcssor of Theology at Princcton, New Jersey," pp. 202, 203. (Princeton and Nc'; 
ork. 1826. 12mo.) 
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the cllnouical authority of these books, derived from the tce,timon7 ot 
the whole primitive church, by which they were undoubtedly recelVed 
into the canon j and su~gests that the npost1es might have recom_ 
mended them, and the prImitive church might have Rccepted them, Il$ 

works indispensl1ble to a. Christian, on account of the importance ot 
their contents, and that by insensible degrees they acquired the chao. I 

racter of being inspired. I 
A}qBWEB 1/ The objection drawn from the writings of other apostolical men is 

not valid; II for none of them ever undertook to write GOSI'IlLS for the lise of th~ 
ch\ll'ch. All attempts at writing othcr Gospels, thun THE FOUII, were considered hy 
the primitive church as impious;. becausc, thc writers wcre uninspircd men. But 

.. 2. The universnl reception of these bookd by the whole primitive church, ... 
('anouical, is, we think, conclusive evidence that they were not mere human pfOi;. 
duetions, but composell by divine inspirution. Thut they were thus universallY ... 
receive.l, is manifest, from the testimonies whie-h have already b~en adduCleQ. 
There is not, in all tIle writings of untiquity, a hint that ony Christian belonging 
10 the chllrch ever suspected fhat thcse Gospels wore inferior in Iluthority to th.: 
others. No boob in the canon uppear to IlDve been received with more nniverSlil 
consent, and to have been less disputed. 'I'hey are contained in every ""',1"<'1[«11:. 
which has come down to us. They are cited as Scripture by oll thot ...... . 
them; and are expressly declared by the fathers to be canonicul and .. . 
books. Now, let it be remembered that this is the best cvi.lcllce 
hnve that any of the books of the New Test.ament were written 
Michaelis, indeed, placcs the whole proof of inspirntion on the 
Christ to his opostles; but while it is admitted t11l\t this is a 
it does not al'llear to us to be equal in force to the testimony of the 
church, includmg the npostles themselves, thut these writings were 
th~ guidance of the Holy Spirit; for it is not l?erfectl y clear that the 
fcrred to was confined to the twelve. Certamly, Puul, who WIIS 110t 
numher, was inspire.l in n plenary monller, and much the I!lrgerpart 
twelvc never wrote ony thing fur the conon. There is nothing in the Ne\v 
ment which forbids nur suppo>ing that other di~ciplcs might llllve been 
write fi,r the usc of the church. We do not wish that this should be 
re~ard to any persons, without evidence, but we think thllt the proof 
1\I'I~e~ Irom th" undeuiahle foct" thllt the writin![s of these two Inell 
bCJ,1inniu/!, received as inspire.l. AmI this belief must have prevailed 
d!'at.h of the RpoKtles; for all the testimonies concur in stating that the 
Mnrk was seen' by Peter 2, and that of IJuke by Paul, nnd npproved 
re8pectively. Now, is it crCllible that these npostles, and John who 
th~1I1 many years, would hnvc rccommended to thc Christinn church 
ductions of unin~pired men I' No doubt, all the churches, at that, time, 
to thc IIpostles for guidancE', in 011 matteI's that relate,\ to the rule of' 
and a gl'neral opinion thl\t these G08pels were canonical could 110t 
withont their concurrence. The hypothesis of Michaeli~, that they 
mended as useful human productions, alHI by dl'gl'ces Cllllle to be 
inspired writings, is in itsclf improbuble, and repugnant to 1111 the testimnll! 
hilS cOlBe down to us on the sul)ject. If this lllld been the fact, they would 
have been plneed among the books universally ncknowleJged,. but 
been doubtcll of or disputcd by some. The dilfcl'ence made 
books and others, in those primitive times, was os great os at ony 
period; and th" line of distinct,ion was not ollly brond, but ~I'eat poins 
to hnve it drawn accurately; and when the conmlOn opimon ot the 
Fpectin .. the Gospcls wos fonned, there was no difficulty in coming to 
knowled!!e of the truth. For thia·ty years and more, before the 
Apostle John, these t.wo Gospels were in circulation. If any i10ubt 
specting their cononical authol'ity,.woulU not the churches and their 
recoursc to this intilUible authority? The general ngreement 

I Miehaelis's Introduction, vol. i. pp. 88-94. AlexRnder on the Cnnon, p. 
• But modify this statement by what i~ "aid hy sOlne, thot St Mark wrote aftet 

denth what be had delivered. 

0" tlte QospeZ by St. Luke. 4:47 
/)ver the whole "orld, respecting m t f h 
less, should be attributed to the aU\hs ~ t e books of the New Testament, doubt
had been mere human productions thrl y ?f the apostles. If, then, these Gospels, 
could have found a p1ace in th~ ey :iught have been read privately, but nevt!r 
comes entirely too late to be enthlS:Jr~ cunon.. The objectIOn to these Looks 
critic, however learned, is of smnll ~on 'ct n'!y \Vel~ht. The opinion of a 1Il0dl'1'Il 
the whole primitive church' and >_ thSI eraftjt!on, w len Opposed to the testimony or 

• , '0 e su ruge of th . 
ege, Since the days of the ap<lstles, Til I f e unIVersal church, in every 
't~at all those books shoul~ be deeme3 :~~ni ~he ~o!ne~ Huet i.B sound, viz. 
celved IIlI sueh by those who lived Dearest to th t~ ah Inspll'ed, wblCb were re-

" S. But it we should, for the slke of ar e Ime w en they were published.' 
be considered as inspired but such as we ghment, con~ede, that no books should 
GosIlels would not be excluded frem there t e proIdu~tlon8 of apostles, still tbese 
wonderful Rgreement among the ~thers ~h~~n:M : IS a fact,. in whicb there is a 
mouth of Peter; that iB, he wrote (own ;'hat h h~ h= t!S Gospel from tho 
deelari!lg in his public ministry. .And Luke ~'d th e t !8 apostle ever.! dal 
prenehmg. These Gospels, therefere, rua I . e same, In rE'gard to Pauls 
Bidered as more probably belon~ to thY' a:cordmg r this testimony, be con
who penned them. They were litte m es~ wo a~st es tban to the EvnngelistB 
the testimony which has been exhi~t d o~:' It woul seem, if we give full credit to 
they attended. Paul, we know, ci ~, an amanue.ns~s to t~e apostlcs, on whom 
companions; and if Mark and Lilt ctjted (r)ero~ ot hiS Epistles to some of his 
often repeated, that they were pel"e~ leor t Ie osp~l from Peter and Paul, so 
then committed the same to writi t mas~ers of the!r respective nurratives, and 
these npostles which have been h~d dr~ t ey not, VIrtually, the productions of 
opini~n of some of the fathers, thatth~ s oWk ~ M P k' Ana this Willi so much the 
Luke s as Paul's. But this is not a) ; pea 0 ar s Gospel as Pl!ter'~, lind of 
Bnd received t.heir opprobation ~. hesk Ghspels were shown to these apostlcs 
if they had been silent, we might) us sp~~ ~ e ancients, as with one voice, ond 
that these Evangelists \vould nevelhe vcer lilt' rodm thake circumstances of the cose, 

. . n even ure to t e su h . as to write and pUbhsh the preach\g of tl " c . an Illlportunt step, 
approbation. Now, let it be cons\ered lese inspired. men, WIthOUt their express 
scquainted with the fnets related III b' tba~ ~ narrotlve pl'epared by n lIlan well 
of thid we cannot be sure anl \ Y fie ent!re~ correct without inspiration; but 
bistory of facts from men ~ho ~e ere ore, It .IS of. grent importallco to bave a 
Holy Spirit. It should be reme~ r'dnd:red Infallhhle by the inspiration of the 
epiration in giving such a narrath re , .owe.ver, t at the only advantllge of in
Circumstances, and in the infallible ~t~i~~lstsf Ith tbe 'pyoper selection of fnets and 
uninspired man should prepare an:ccounl o~ e

h 
~rltl1lg. • Suppose, then, thut an 

beard from eye-witnesses of undol)ted • sue ransoctlOns 118 he hod seen, or 
Submitted to the inspection of an '0 tl veradlty, a1!d t~at his narrati ve should be 
not such a book be considered as ; s. ~ j.n re~elve biB full npprobation; might 
shouhl have crept in some error~(~lre to If,.1D bthe original composition, th.-re 
\'{oulU, of course, point tbem outo.n:t 1 err IS Ulllan,) tbe inspired reviewer 
"oulU be, for all important purpo.s I~ve ~bem corrected: now such a book 
place in the canon of Holy Scriptu' , Bir Inspired .volume ;. and would deserve a 
of the Christion fathers, the Go~pcl~f Ma~~ crL~hen, IS due ~o the testimony 
as "as before stated there is a gen'al an e are canoDlcal books; for, 
ge1istB submitted their works to tl: i conctirrence dBmon~ tbem, that tbese Evan_ 
tbe apostles Peter and Paul. nspec on, an recelved the approbation, of 

"4. Finally, the internal evidelll is as stron • 1i 
COnsideration as of any other book~f th N ~ In avour of the Gospels under 
think that y:u.k or Luke were ca;l e ~! es~ament. There is no :reason to 
~!lPriety, without the aid of inspfr.i~nOfo:r;~~n~s~~~~;c~cb fp'crfe~t .~implicity and 
. eJect tbese books from the canol\v'. 0 IDSplreu men. If we 
11lternnl evidence for the ins ira1' e ~ust gwe up tb.e argument derived from 
true the 1 d ~ P ~ of the sncred Scrlpture3 alto .. ether It I'S l' earne prolessor whose . . . . b . ., . 
J Ctmpilre their writings ('l\lork's ~nL~;Ys) a~it~Plbos:ng'f S: s.;;u, ; the often;r 
o In, the greater are mr doubts Ad' . 0 eo. att lew and St. 

~a~s,. 'in Rome immaleriu instanclte s~e~ret~kh:~:~!~~t!le~ rlace ?f !I!al'k, he 
.~~nJonh' 'that. thcy who undertakto reconcile St. Mark ~ith Stblfrlvcl's It ns his 
b IV t at he IS no where cOl'recteb St J h . . ntt lew, or to 
ale not Aeldom to resort to unnn~ur c.'(p· In~a~'o~:penBntcetbg:elat difficulty, and 

• II C earned profcssol' 
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has not mentioned any particular cnses of irl'econciJeable discrepnncies h(:twecn tl • 
Evanrrelist anel St. Matthew: nOl' does he indicate in what statell1<'nts he iij (" 1~8 
rectedby St. John. Until solllethin~ of this kind is exhibited, gen(Jrlllrell1at'k~)l;. 
this sort are deserving of no consideration. To harlllonise the Evangclj"tij hf) 
ahvnys been found a difficult tusk, but this does not prove that they contradt~ 
caeh other, or that their accounts are irreconcileable. 1\1any things, which ;;t 
first sight, nppear contradictory, nre found, upon closer examinntion, to he per 
fectly hurmonious; nnd if there be some things which commentators hnl'e Lee; 
unnble satisfactorily to reconcile, it is no more than what might be expecte,l h: 
nllrrlltives 50 concise, and in which u strict regard to chronological OJ'der did not 
enter into the phlll of the writers. And if this objection be permitted to intlullnl'\l 
our jud~lllent in this cnse, it will oremte agllinst the inspil'ation of the other 
Evungellsts as well us Murk; but in our apprl!hension, when the discrepancies Ure 
illlpnl'tinlly considered, lind nil the drcumstanccs of the facts cundidly and nccu
rntely weighed, there will be found no solid ground of objection to the inspiratiun 
of any of the Gospels; - certninly nothing, which can counterbalance the strong 
evidencc urising from the style and spirit of the writers. In what respects these 
two Evangelists full short of the ot.hers has never been shown; upon the most 
thorough examination and fair comparison of these inimit!lcble productions, they 
appear to be 011 indited by the same spirit, and to possess the same superiority to all 
human compositions. 

"Compare these Gospels with those which are acknowledged to have been 
written by uninspircd men, and you will need no nice power of' discrimination to 
see the difference: the th-st appear in every respect worthy of God; the last 
betray, in every page, the weakness of Dian."l 

[The proof that this Gospel was quoted as Scripture by St. Paul is very plain: 
that apostle writes (1 Tim. v. 18.), "The Scripture saith, Thou shalt not muzzle 
t.he ox that treadeth out the corn, and, The labourer is 1D0rthy of hi8 reward." 
The l!lctter words (ollly found in Luke x.7.) heiDg thus coupled with a sentence 
from the l!lcw of Moses.] 

I .Alexnmler on the Canon, pp. 203-210. The importance of the subject and the con
clusive vindication of the Gospels of Luke and Mark, contained in the preceding observa
tions, will, we trust, compensate for the length of the quotation above given; especially as 
the learned translato}' of Michaelis, whose annotations have so frequently con'eetcd the 
statements and nssertions of the German Protcssor, has offcred no refutation of his ill
founded objections to the cnnonic.al authority of these Gospels. "There is," indccd,
l'rofessor Alcxllndel' remarks with cqual truth nnd picty,-" something reprehensiblc, not 
to say impious, in thut bold spil'it of modern criticism, which has led many eminent Bib
lical scholurB, especially in Germany, first to attack the authority of particular books of 
Scripture, and Ill'xt to coIl in qucstion tho Inspiration of the wholo volume. To what 
extcnt this Iicentiousncss of criticism haM been cnn-ied we necd not saYl for It is a matter of 
11otuliety, thnt of late, the most {\lIl1gerous ellcmies of the Bible have been found occupying 
the placcs of its advocates; and the clitical ort, which was intended for the correction of the 
text, nud the intcrpl'ctntion of the sacred hoaks,lul!!, in a most unnatural way, heen turned 
ngainst the Bible; and finaUl' the ill~pirlltion of all tbe snered books hAS not only heen 
qnestionen, hut scornfully rejected, by Professors of Theolog!11 Alld these men, whilc lh'!ng 
011 endowlllents IV hich pious benevolence had eonsccrated for the support of religion, fl ntl 
openly connected with chllrehes whoso creeds cOllt'lin orthodox opinions, have 80 fur rol'
gotten their high I'esponsibiiitic~, IIIHI nel;lected tbe claims which the church had 011 them, 
liS to cxert all their ingenuity nnd lCIll'llmg to Slip the founnation of tbllt system which 
Ibey wero sworn to detclI(\. They have bl1l1 the shameless banlihoocl to send forth into 
the world hooks lIuder their own lll11nes, which contaiu fully lIS much of the poison of 
intidelity lIS [wns] ever distilled Ii'om the pens of the most mtllignant deists whoso 
writings hnve fnllen lIS a curse upon the worlel. Tho only eft'ectunl secul'ity whleh 11'0 

IU\ve agninst this new and most dnngerous form of infidelity, is found in the spirit of the 
age. which is so supelllcial and cursory in its rellding, thut howeyer I11any elnhoralc criti· 
cnl works lI1"y be puhlished in foreign langunges, very few of them will be }'end, own hy, 
theological studellts, in this conntry. lIItly God overmle the Cft'Ol·tS of these enemies 01 
Christ ant! the Bihle, so thllt good lllay cOl11e out of evil!" (Alexander on the Cnl1o ll , 

pp. 212, 213.) In this prllyer, we nrc persuaded, every candid aUtI devout eriticnl stllde.l! 
of the SCl'iptures wiJ) most cor(linliy concur. [How milch this prayer is called for 110'" 
(1856) in this country is painfully ffillnitcst, when snch evil books as thoNe to whidt Prot: 
Alexandcr refers luwc heen popularised, and when notoriety is ~ollght I,,· settin,. lI~ide tlH' 
plenary authority of God's word, that is, the lIuthority of the Hoh' Glio,r wh(~e re('onl 
kiLl • • 
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2. Besides the preceding objections of l\fichneli::l to the canonical 
nuth01'ity of this Gospel in general, the genuineness of SOlDO particular 
passages has been questioned, the evidence for which is now to be 
stated. 

(1.) The authenticity of the first two chapters has of late years 
been impugned by those who deny the miraculous conception of the 

; Lord.T esus Christ; but' with how little real foundation, will readily 
, appear from the following facts:-

[i.] These two chapters are found in ALL the ancient manuscripts and versions 
at p'resent known. 

j Lii.] Thefirat chapter of Luke's Gospel is connected with the second, precisely 
in the same manner as we have see1l (p., 421. 8upra) that the two first chapters of 
St. Matt,hew'A Gospel are connected: H'Y'vI'I"o.:l.E i" raic l,,,,ipu1c-Now it came to 
faaa in tho,e da,l8, (fe. (Luke ii. 1.) And the 8Bcond chapter of St. Luke's Gospel 
]s in a similar manner connected With the third:- 'E" rTu.:I.E 'lrf"TfJ:al~,,.6.T'I'-Now, 
in the fifteenth gear, (fe. (Luke iii.!.) This Gospel, therefore, could not possibly 
have begun with the thiru chapter, but must have been preceded by some intro
duct,ion. 

[iii.] But because the first chapters of it were not found in the copies used by 

I 1Il1Ll'cion, the founder of d]e sect of l<Incionites in the seconu century, It is affirmed 
that they lire spurious interpolations, 

(
' A little considerntion will show Ihe falsehood of this assertion. The notions 
, entertllined by Mnrcion were among the wildest that can be conceived ;-that our 
1 Saviour was mnn only in outwllrd fa'm, and that he WIIS not bO],ll like other men, 
\ but nppenred on earth full grown. Ue reject.ed the Old Testament altogether, as 
j Jlroceeuing from the CI'eatOI', who, in his opinion, WIIS voiu of goodness; auu of 
\ the New Testament he received only one Gospel (which is supposed, but without 

\

' {(Juuuation, to be the Gospel of St. Luke I) and ten of Paul's Epistles, all of which 

• 1 The Gospel nsed by Marclon certairly did not contain the first two chapters of Luke; 
I but neither did it contain the third chapter, nor more than one half of the fourth i and in 
i the subsequent PRrtS, (as we nre infurmei by Dr. Lardner, who hRd examined this subject 

with his usual minuteness and accurncy,) it was" mutilated and nltcrcd in a great varicty' 
j of pluces. He would not allow it to be m1Jed the Gosp,el of Saint Luke, erasing the nllllle 

of thllt Evangelist from the beginning of his copy.' (Lnrdner's Works, 8vo. vol. ix. 
pp, 393-401. i 4to. vol. Iv. Pl'. 61l-6li.) His nlterations wore not made on any critical 
principles, but in the most arbitrary malner, in order to suit his extravagant theology. 

" Indoed some have thought that the opinbn that he used Luke's Gospel at all, rests upon 1 no sufficient foundation. So different were the two works, thnt some distinguished 
;, hiblical scholars of modem times, pnrticnlarly Scmler, Eichhorn, Grie!bRch, Loefflcr, and 
" Mnrsh, have rejected thnt opinion altog¢her. Griesbach maintained thnt Murcion COIn
" piled a work of his own, for the scrvice cf his system and the use of his followers, from 

the writings of the Evnngelists, and pQ\tieulnrly of I,lIke. (Hist. Tcxt. Gr. Epist. Paul. 
~. 92.) .. That MII1'cion used St. Luke'l Gospel at oJ!," says Bp. Marsh, .. is a poaitioll 
lrhich haa been taken for granted witholt the least proof. Marcion himself never pre
tended that it was the Gospel of Lukel III Tertullhm acknowledges, saying Mareion evan
gelio suo nullum ad8crihit autorem. (Adv.Marcion. lib. Iv. c. 2) It Is probable therefore 

llhllt he used some apocryphal Gospel, Wrich had much matter in common ,vith that of 
: B~ Luke, but yet was not the lIlII1e." (Karsh's Michaelis, vol. iii. p. 169.) Dr. Loeftler 
'! has very fully examined the question in lis Dissertation, entitled Marci07lBm Paulli Epi8-
~ Iolas et LUCfZ Evangelium adultBrtUBe duHtarur. Frankfort on the Oder, 1788. The con-

tlll8iolls of his minute investigation are .. : 1) That the Gospel ';1I6d by Marciou ~'!8 anon~
lItOUs: (2) Mllrcion rejected all our four 10speIs, and malUtained the authenticity of IllS 

OWn in opposition to them: (3.) His foil avers afterwa~ds maintai!1ed, t~nt Christ himself 
:~d Paul were the ~uthors of it: (4.) lrellllus, T~~tullln~, and ,Eplphnlllu~, hud nl? re~s()n 
Ir regurding MarclOn's Gospcl ns an nlt:red editIon 01 Luke S, and thclr nsscrtlon IS 1\ 

, lItere conjecture resting UpOI1 none but fri:olous nmi absurd allegatit~l~s: (5.) The differ
.:~ of Marcioll's G08pcllrom Lukc's is !leol1sistcnt with t~e SUPP?sll1on: .(6.) Thc~e nre 

Just grounds for believing thnt MlIl"Cltll had any pressl11g moUves to mducc him to 
VOL. 1\". G G 
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• • 1 b h' ~ alteration- interpolations, and omissions.! Thil thnt is. It wa, called a LEGION, because the most warlike persons were" selecteci." A 
he mutilated and ~18~ISe( fete; invll1idut~ij any argunleut that mny be drawn lew sentences aftllrwnrlls, we mep,t witb the followil1("f Latin wonls ill Greek cha-
conduct of ¥1l;CIOn & comp e ~ t chll ters of Luke's Gospel in his copy; Ilnd rncters, viz. nATPIKIO'rl: (Patricios), PATIUCIANS ~ l:ENATOl: (Sellatus), the 
from ~ht~ omd~:~o~h:: bl~ear\,i~a~~Sintel'{~llntio\15, &c. ~)f it were expos~~ bYthsetverhal SENATE; nIlTPONA:E (PatrolWS), PATRONS; KAIENTA:E (Clientes), CLIENTS I; 
when I IS a • d icularlv b Tertulhan', we concen eat e and in a subsequent pllge of the same historian, we meet with the wOI·d KEAEPE~ 
conte.mpornry dwrltehrs, ~t P:~~e two cba/ters in question are established beyond (Celere,), CBLBaBS.' Again, in Dion Cassius', we meet with the following sen-
genumeneRs an aut entlc1 yo tence: 'rwv rap KEAEPION Ilpx!"v .l,..,--;/or I am chief, or commnmler, of thIJ 
the possibility of doubt.! Celere,. Whether these are LatIn words In Greek characters or'not, the common 

(2) From the occurrence of the word AryewlI (L~[J.i0' that is, a .ense of the reader must determine. The word AErEON is not so barbarous, but 
" • Greek characters, in Luke viii. 30., a susp~Clon has b.ee~ I' that it has been acknowledged by the two lexicographers, Hesychius and Suidas.' 

L~gu:t \ In'th h Ie paragraph, containing the n~rrat.n:e of Chr!st s We have, therefore, every reasonable evidence that .can be desired 
hUs; t :~e Gadar~ne Demoniac (viii. 27-39.) IS an mtcrpolatl?n. I for the genuineness of this passage of Luke's Gospel. Th' 1ll/0ubt is grounded on the assertion that this model of. eXp~eB81~n (3.) The forty-third and forty-fourth verses of Luke xxii. are want-

IS 'th 'th Luke or with any c aSSlC wnter l.n ! ing in the Alexandrian and Vatican manuscripts, in the Nitrian Frag-
whas not tCfi~~~:?'';~t :~i:;harge of interpolation is utterly ~roundd" I ments, (here) in the Codex Leicestrensis, in the Codex Vindobonensis 
t e apos °th . estion is found in all the manuscrIpts an Lambecii 31., and in the Thebaic version, and some other authorities; 
less ~ for h e pae8ll

g
et In t qu nd the mode of expression aUu.ded to iI I and in the Codices Basi1iensi~ B. VI. (E.) and Vaticanus 354. (S.), of f':iW:: ~o~ ::-iili ili:n

iv:ngelist, and also with classic wnters wht;) the ninth or tenth century, and some other more recent manuscripts, 
were contemporary with him. Thus, . . these verses are marked with an asterisk, and in some of the MSS . 

• h t. • a which is manifestly the Latin word I collated by Matthmi with an obelisk. Their genuineness, therefore, 
[i.] In Luke It. 35. we meet r t 

• JlV;6' ~e also have IouMpIOI', which wort t has been disputed. 
Denaria in Greek ch~racters. n jilt. a ~ is nothinfl more than the Latin word I 
though acknowle~ged IlIh thdke Grhl~~n!nd fu'Acta xvi. 12. we have also KOAom. A Epiphanius, Hilary, and Jerome bear testimony that, in their time, these verses 
Sudarium, a napkm or an erc , .' 'were wanting in some Greek and Latin MSS, But, on the other hand, they are 
(Colonia) a COLONY. • b b' t d to wa, customary with c1_0 t fOllnd ill by for the greater number of MSS. (as Rosenmiiller remarks), without an 

(ii.] That the \llod~ of eXp'ressl.on, a ov~ °t~:cfoilowinll pnssnge cf Plutarch, woo .• '." obelisk. nnd in all the ancient versions except the Thebuic, a revised copy of the 
authors in the npos(o\Jc age, IS eVlder;; frJesus Christ. He telIs \IS that, whe.II~. , old Latin, nnd a Meml?hitic MS. They are also recognised by Justin Murtyr, 
WAS born not more t~al1Rten y\ars d~id:d the younger part of the inhabitants i)'l"'. 'I,',. Hippolytus, IrenlBus, I'Jpiphanius, Chrysostom, Jerome, Tbeodore of Mopsuestia, 
city of Rome was IlUJlt. om.u us f th 'ee thousand foot and three hundred hOfaat . Titus of Bostra, and ClBsarius. The reason for the omission of these ·verses in 
battalions .. E~ch colrIP)s ~~nt~e~ioAEl~EON T~ Aoru3a~ ~lll'" rov!: ,.ux.,.ovr: 1t4Vr1ill't.·.. BOllIe MSS. and for their being marked as suspected in others, is by some supposed 
and (the blstorllln al {~ .... IC lJ '" .• " 10 have been that they were rejected by some of the more timid, lest t.bey should 

L k 
d the motives assigncd by the fathers are { appear to favour the Arians: it ma, be that they were omitted in Luke trom their 

adopt 0. p:nrbled ~op~, of DlI Ji P 8 ith's Scripture Testimony to the Me8siah" hemg early read in a lesson contaimng part of Matt. xxvi.6 
and self-destructive. - r. • • m The verses in question are certainly genuine, and they are accord-
pp. 13, 14. •. I ter into a discussion of all that may be said • 1 • d b G' b h' th te t . h t k t . d' 

[Though thiS IB not tl~o p ac~ to en 'nt out thllt the investiglltions of mg y remme y rles ac III ex, Wit ou any mar 0 lD Icate 
the Eva,!gelium of .:Mnr~lon, ~t IS W~~:~n~lichen Gestalt, Konigsberg. IS23), that they are ei ther spurious or suspected.6 

Evangehum MarclOns m semer 11 'fl d b Tertullian and other early IV. With rellard to the time when this Gos~el was written, there 
and others, fully establ,sh the fact te~~1 e f y 8t Luke all that llid not suit I . ~. 0 d Ii 
Marelon did form his Gospel by e~tl'Ul mg

l rOa~ f()~ed in tbe IMter part of '. 18 some difference of opimon; Dr. wen an ot ers re erring it to the 
A modern theory is that St. Luke 8 Got

pe 
rW ork upheld by Murcion! Of " year 53, while Jones, Michaelis, Lardner, and the majorit.y of biblical 

eentury out of the carlier and mo\·e. aut len 1 ICd W Harting's" Q,urestionem do l critics. assign it to the year 63 or 64. which date appears to be the 
8IJidencB is Clllt aside, we have notlllng to ~,\ II~. , , 

&c. (Utrecht, 1S49) i~ a usefil bOO\~:u~~ISo~l1~~~~~n's nJteration~, &c. of the .1 true one, and corresponds with the internal characters of time exhi-
1 Epiphaniu8 h~ ~~~en ,a ::'~k: 8vo. vol. IX. pp. 369 -393.; 4to. vol. iv. ppo ?ited in the Gospel itself. [The date assigned to this Gospel must 

tament. See Dr . .u<W ner s , III part depend on that .of 1 Timothy, where it is quoted; and as 
62:'See the passage at length in Lardner's Works. 8vo. vol. ii. pp. 256-2SS.; to that, great difference of opinion exists.] But it is not easy to 
pp. 419,420. 1 'd the apparent discrepancy behveen the 1 I Plutarchi Vitre, in Romulo, tom. i. pp. 51,152. edit Bryan!. 

• Much stress hos been al upon. n the SII osed I PI I th als h d Jesus Christ in Luke iii. and Mati .•. 1., and also ~ . PP be soi ( . utarchi VitlB, vol. i p. 71. n e same page 0 oeeurs t e wor KAIIlTtlAION 
, b t these seemmg contradlctlOns mlly D ~ Capitolium), the CAPITOL. 

our Saviour sage; u t those solutions in this pluce. See also r. ; ,,' Dion Cassius, lib. iv. cited by Mr. Rennell (to whom we are principally indebted for 
that it is not nec~ssa!y to;ep~a. of tbe New Testllment, p. 27. et seq.; Arch~~. . ~e Observations above stated), in his Animadversions on the Unitarian Version of the 
morks on the Umtnnnn h er~lOn ntations contained in the modern 80C181 "~lV Testament, p. 52. 
Critical Reflections on iIai nusre~~ili in the Trinity, vol. 1. pp. 88-110. t, See thcir Lexicons, in voce; their elucidations of this word are cited by Schleusr.er, in 
pp. 51-73.; an~ Dr. es on ad with Luke ii. 2., from the mention of ; IIIs,I.eXicon in Nov. 'rest. voce Ary.rIJ". 

[As to the difficulty c~nnectfe Lord's birth it is nOID known (see .I [A d . b C d Le' . d I " I 
governor of Judreo. at the tlIDe 0 0U:.A Other so'lutl'ons had been' ~ t 11 to that place some COpies (suc as o. Icest. notice a love, as omlttlll~ t lcm 

his ea.Ily the c~ ~.\ ukc) transJlose them. Sco the evidence for t.be genuineness as deduced from tho 
Appe.ndix) tbat t h 1D'd. r difficulty w~ not insuperable, even If these ~lnonian Sections ond I~usebian Canons in "Account of Printed Text," p. 205.] 
suffiCient to show t at. e Th' is a good instance of what may be ft"dGriesbuchii et Scbulzii Nov. Test. tom. i. p. 470. Roscnmiiller, Kninoel. and Bloom. bcen the real explanatlOus, IS.. d ""I 
bolding fost the Scripture in spite of Imaglllcd or suPpose on Luke xxii. 43, 44. l'ritii, Introd. ad Nov. T~st. pp. 19. 20. LipsillJ, 176"-
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ascertain t.he place where it was written. Jerome says, thnt Luke, consciences were awakened by it, to turn to God on the O'round of 
the third Evangelist, published his Gospel in the countries of Achaia. tha,t r;demption which sets forth pardon and acceptance. Of this de
and Boootia; Gregory N azianzen also says that Luke wrote for the scriptIOn arc the para~les of th~ publican praying in the temple (xviii. 
Greeks, or in Achaia. Grotius states that, about the time when Paul 10.), an? of the lost piece of .sllver (xv. 8-10.), and particularly the 
left Rome, Luke departed to Achaia, where he wrote the books we I pr~phetlC para)lle .of the pl"o~hgal s?n; which, besides its spiritual and 
now have. Dr. Cave was of opinion that they were written at Rome umversal appltcatIOn, beautifully mtimates that the Gentile, repre
before the termination of Paul's captivity; but Drs. Mill and Grabe, ,sented by the younger or prod!gal son, returning. at length to his 
and Wetstein, affirm that this Gospel was published at Alex'andria in I heavenly Father, would meet with the most merciful 17racious and 
Egypt, in opposition to the pseudo-Gospel circulated among the affec~onate . reception. (xv. 11. et seq.) Chri~t's visit t~ Zacche;s the 
Egyptians. Dr. Lardner has examined these various opinions a.t I pubhcan (XIX. v.) and the pardon of the pemtent thief on the cross 
considerable length, and concludes that, upon the whole, there is no tuiii. 40-43.), a.re also lively illustrations of the mercy and good
good reason for supposing that Luke wrote his Gospel at Alexandriwi I ness of God to penitent sinners. 
or that he prcached at all in Egypt: on the contrary, it is more pro~ I Lest, however, doubts should arise whether any but the lost sheep 
bable that when he left Paul, he went into Greece, and there com~ of the house of Israel were interested in these good tidings. other 
posed or finished and published hil:! Gospel, am} the Acts of th,e ~ar~bles and facts are introduce? which cannot be taken in this 
Apostles.! [Mr. Alford (Proleg. ch. iv. § 7.) gives good reasons for limlte~ sense. Thus Luke recites the parable of the merciful 
supposing that this Gospel was written some years before the Act&t ' Samantan (x. 33.); he relates that another Samaritan was healed 
and that the Acts was a work written at the end of the two years of I R?d comme~ded for his faith and gratitude (xvii. 19.); and, when a 
St. Paul's Roman imprisonment, before Luke had left him.] • Village of thiS people proved rude and inhospitable, that the zeal of 

V. That Luke wrote his Gospel for thc benefit of Gentile cllnverta', i the two apostle~ who wished to consume them by fire from heaven 
18 affirmed by the unanimous'voice of Christian antiquity, and it mity I was reproved (IX. 52-56.); and they were told that" the Son oj 
also be inferred from his dedicating it to one of his Gentile convert& t man came, not to destroy men's lives, but to save them." 
This, indeed, appears to have been its peculiar design j for, writins:.1 Lastly, ~is Ev~ngeli8t inserts exan~ples .of kindness and mercy 
,to those who were far remote from the scene of action, and ignorant 1 8~own to the GentI!es. T,~us, our Saviour, m the very first public 
of Jewish affairs; it was requisite that he should descend to I discourse recorded m Luke s Gospel, takes notice that such favours 
particulars, and touch on various points, which would have been ',were vouchBllofed to the widow of Sarepta Ilnd Naaman the Syrian, 
necessary had he written exclusively for Jews. On this aClcOtlDt,~ ,both Gentile~, as ,,:ere not conferred, in like circumstances, on any 
·begins his history with the birth of John the Baptist (i. 5- '. of ~?e Israe}/tes. (IV. 25-;-27.) And the prayer upon the cross 
introductory to that of Christ; and in the course of it he (XXlll. 34.), Fatlter,fol'gwe thc'fl' !or they know not what t'Ley do," is 
several particulars mentioned by Matthew. (ii. 1-9. &c.) , p!l\ce~ between the act. of cruClfymg our Lord and that of parting 
also, he is partic1,llarly careful in specifying various hiS raiment, both of which were performed by the Roman soldiers' 
facts that were highly conducive to the information of strangers; to whom, therefore, this prayer must have respect, as much as to an; 
which it could not have been neceasary to recite to the Jews, of his persecutors. l 

could easily supply them from their own knowledge. On this l VI. Great and remarkable characters olways have many biographers. 
likewise, he gives the genealogy of Christ, not as Matthew Such appears ~o have been the case with our S~viour, whose life was 
by showing that Jesus was tlie son of Davin, from whom the so beautiful, hIS character so sublime and divine, his doctrine so ex-
tures tau~ht the Jews that the Messiah was to spring j but he cellent, and the miracles by which he confirmed it were so illustrious 
Christ's hneage up to Adam, agreeably to the mode of tracing , nnd so numerous, that it was impossible but many should undertake 
logies in use among the Gentiles, by ascending from the 1 ~~ w~ite evang~lical narrations, o~ short historical memoirs concerning 
lineage was given to the founder of his race (iii. 23 ) ; + .!s hfe, doctrmes, and transactIons, which are now lost. '1'his we 
shows that J e,ms is the seed of the woman, who was ~ hllfer from St. Luke's int:roduction to his Go~pel: -p/)7'asmuch, says 
redemption of the whole world. Further, as the 'lesi e, as many have taken Z1l hand to set forth zn order a declaration of 
little know ledge of Jewish transactions, Luke has markecl " ~ho8e things which are most surely believed among us, even as they, who 
when Christ was born and when John began to announce the h!'om the beginning were eye-witnesses and ministers of the "'"ord, de-
by the reigns of the Roman emperors (iii. 1,2.), to wllich Vered them unto us; it seemed good to me also, having had perfect 
thew and the other Evangelists have not attended. Luke has Ilnder.~tanding of all things from the very first, to forUe unto thee in 
introduced many things not noticed by the other Evangelists, I ;der, most excellent Theophilus, that thou mightest learn tlte certainty 
encouraged the Gentiles to hearken to the Gospel, and, when ,0 those tltings, wherein thou hast been instructed, (i. 1-4.) From 

I Lardner's Works, 8vo. vol. vi. pp. 130-136.; 4to. vol. iii, pp. 199-l!Oll. I Dr. Townson's 'Yorks, vol. i. pp. 181-196. 
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these introductory sentences we learn~ in t.he first place, that the, 
writers alluded to were not our Evangelists Matthew and.Mark, who 
were the only Evangelists that can be supposed to have w1"ltten before 
Luke; for Matthew was an eye-witness, and wrote from personal 
know ledge, not from the testimony of others j ~n~ two cannot with 
l)l"opriety be called many. In the next place, It IS to be observed 
thl\t these nal"lations consisted of tllose tlting.~ which al'e most surely 
believed among u8-that is, of the things performed by Jesus Christ, 
and confirmed by the fullest evidence, among the firdt professors of 
the Christian faith, of which number Luke reokons himself. Lastly, 
it appears that these narrations were received either from the apostles 
themselves, or from their assistants in the wOl'k of the Gospel, who, 
were eye4 witnesses of the life and miracles of Jesus Christ, and that 
they were composed. with an uprigh~ intention, t~ough the~ W~l'6 
inaccurate and defeotive. What these Imperfect and mcorrect h18to1'1es 
of our Saviour were it is impossible no~ to determine, I\S th~y art} 

not mentioned by an.., contemporary w1'1ter, and probably did not 
survive the age in whIch they were composed. 1 

The scope of Luke's Gospel theI:efore was, to supersede the defective 
and unauthentio narratives which were then in ciroulation, and to 
deliver to Theophilus· a true and ~enuine account of the lifet 
doctrines, miracl~s, death, and resurrectIon of our Saviour. Irenlllue 
and BOrne of the Fathers imagined that Luke derived his information 
chiefly from the apostle Paul, and that he wrote his Gospel at hi. 
command 8; but this conjecture is contradioted by the 
own words; whence we are authorised to conclude that he obl;aillLeCl 
his intelligence principally from those who had both heard and 
nessed the discourses and miracles of Jesus Christ. Now it 
manifest that St. Paul WIUI not of this number, for he was not 
verted to 'the Christian fai.th until the end of the year 36, or perhall~· •. 
the beginning of the year 37. It was from conversing with BOrne 
the apostles or immediate disciples of our Lord, that Luke 
enabled to trace every thing from the beginning, in order that 
philus might know the certainty of those truths of which he 
hitherto received only the first elements. 

1 Mill's Proleg. § 85-81. Doddridge's Fam. ExpOi. vol. 1. p. 1. Lardner'. 
8vo. vol. vi. PI'. 1U-145.j 4to. voL iii. pp. 205-206. 

I As the hterlll. import of this name is friend of God, Bome have imagined that, 
this appellation, St. Luke comprised 111.1 tlie followers of Christ, to whom, as friena, 
he dedicated this faithful history of our Saviour. But this interpretntioll appears 
little Bolidity in it; for, if all the followers of Christ are addressed, why is the 
number used? And what good end could there be accomplished bl usin.g a 
name? Augustine, Chrysostom, and many others, have understood'Iheoph!lUJ 
real person· and Theophylaet has well remarked that he WIUI a man of senatonnl 
possibly a p:.cfect or governor, because he gives him the same title of KpdTllTTI, most 
which St. Paul used in his addresses to Felix. and Festus. Dr. Cave suppos.cd 
have been a nobleman of Antioch, on the authority of the pretended Clementll1e 
nitions but these are of no weight, being composed at the end of the second 
not fr~m the writer's personlll. knowledge. The most probable op~nion is t~at 
Lardner, now generally adopted, viz. that as St. Luke composed hIS Gospel In 
Theophilns was a man of rank of the same country. Lardner's Works, 8vo. 
pp. 138, 139.; 4to. vol. iii. pp. 203,204. Doddridge, Campbell, Whitby, &c. OD 
1-4. Du Veil's Liteml Explication of the Acts, pp.4-7. English Edition, 

• See Joncs on the Canon, vol. iii. p. 91. 
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VII. From some striking coincidences between certain pnssages in 
Luke's Gospel and the parallel passages in that of Matthew 1, Rosen
miiller, anel some other critics, have imagined that the former had 
seen the Gospel of the latter, and that he transcribed considerably 
from it. But this conjecture does not appear to have any solid foun 

, dation; for, in the first place, it is contradicted by the EYanlYelist 
Luke hi~self, who expressly says that he derived his inform~tion 
from persons who had been eye-witnesses; which sufficiently account 
for those coincidences. Further, Luke has related many interesting 

i particulars I, which are not at all noticed by Matthew. And lastly, 
the order of time, observed by these two Evangelists, is different. 
Matthew relates thefacts recorded in his Gospel in connection with 

J the accompanying or resulting teaching. Luke. on the contrary, 
uppears to make a claB8ificatio1l of events, referring each to its propllr 
class. 

I 

I 
1 

1 
; 

The Gospel of Luke, which consists in our. modern division of 
twent..,-four chllpter"" is divided by Rosenmiiller amI others into 
five distinct classes, viz.:-

CLASS I. contains tIle Narrati1le of the Birth of Chri8t, together with 
all the Circumstallces that preceded, attended, and fullowed it. (i. ii. 
1-40.) 

CLASS II. comprues the Particulars relative to our Saviour's Infan"y 
and Youth. (ii. 41-52.) 

CLASS III. includes the Preaching uf John, and the Baptism of Jesus 
Chri8t, tn/lose Genealogy i8 annezed. (iii.) 

ULASS 1 V. comprehends the Di8course8, Miracles, and Actions of 
Jesus Christ, during tile whole of !lis Ministry. (iv.--ix. 50.) 

I Compare Luke iii. 7-9. 16, 17, with Matt. iii. 1-12.; Lukev. 20-38. with Matt. ix. 
1-17.; I.uke vL 1-5. with Matt. xii. 1-5.; Luke vii. 22-28. with Matt. xi. 4-11.; 
alld Luke xii. 22-31. with Mlltt. vi. 25-33. Rosenmilllcr says that Bengel'8 mode of 
comparing and harmonising the Gospels of Matthew aUlI Luke is the best. 

• Thus Luke has recorded the circumstances relating to the birth of John the Bnptist; 
Ihe annunciation I and other important circumstances eoncerning the nativity of the 
Messiah; the occasion of Joseph's being thcn in Eethlehem; the vision gra1lted to the 
shepherds; the early tcstimony of Simeon and Anna; the wonderful manifestation of OUf 
Lord's proflcicncy in knowledge, when only twelvc year. old; and his age lit the com
Inencement of his. ministry, connected with the yenr of the reigning emperor. He hWl 
given us III.so 1111 account of scveml memorable incidents and Clu·es which had beeu 
O,·erlooked by the rest; the conversion of Zaccheus the publican; thc cure of the woman 
IVho had been bowed dOlVn for cighteen years; Itlld of the dropsical man; the cleansing of 
tho ten lepers; the r~plllse he met with when about to enter a Samaritan city; lind the 
illstructive rehuke he gavc on that~C88ion to two of his disciplcs for their intern perlite 
teal: also the affecting illterview be' had, after his resurrection, with two of his disciples, 
In the way to Emmaus, and at that villa!(e. Luke hlUl likcwise added mllny edifying 
}larables to those which bad been recorded by the other Evangelists, Of this number are 
!he pambles of the creditor who had two debtors I of the rich fool who hoardcd up his 
IncrclUle, and, when he had not one day to live. vainly e:cuJted in ~he prospect of m~ny 
happy years; of the rich mUll and Lazarus; of the reclaimed profhgate; of the Phansee 
~nd the Publican praying in the temple; of the judge who was pr"vai1~d on by a widow's 
Illlportnnity, though he feared not God, nor regarded men; of the baITcn fig-trec; of the 
cOmpassionate Samaritan; and scyeral others. It is worthy of rcmark. that most of these 
}lnrticulnrs were specified by Ircnmns, in the sccond ccntury. lUI pceu~iarly belongin~ ~o 
the Gospel of Luke; who hns thus, un designedly, shown to all suceeedmg ages, thnt It 18, 
In evcry thing materal, the vcry same book which had ever been distinguished l>y the 
~llIne of this Evangclist till his duy, Rnd rcmaillR so distingnished t~ our times, Dr. Camp-
8v~ o~ th,~ Gospels. v~l. ii. p. 126 .. See the pM:nge of Irellmus III Ur. Lardncr's works, 

'ot 11. PI'. 160, 161.; 4to. vol. I. pp. 366, 36,. 
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This appears evident: for, after St. Luke had related his temptation. 
in the wilderness (iv. 1-13.), he immediately adds, that Christ 
returned to Galilee (14.), and mentions Nazareth (16.), ClIpernnum 
(31.), and the lake of Genesareth (v. 1.); and then he proceeds IlS 

far as ix. 50. to relate our Saviour's transactions in Galilee. 
SECT. 1. The temptation of Christ in the wilderness. (iv. 1~13.) 
SECT. 2. Transactions between the first and second passovers, A.D. 

30,31. 

§ i. Christ teaches at Nazareth, where his townsmen attempt to kill him. (iv. 

§ it~~~ performs manr miracles at Capernaum, where he teaches, liS 1I1so in 
other parts of Galilee. (iv. 31-44.) 

§ iii. The call of Peter, Andrew, James, and John; and the miraculous draught 
of fishes. (v. 1-11.) 

§ iv. Christ heals a leper and a paralytio. (v. 12-26.) 
§ v. The call of Matthew. (v. 27-32.) 
§ vi. Christ shows why his diilCiples do not fast. (v. 33-39.) 

SECT. 3. Transactions from the second passover, to a little before 
the third passover, A.D. 31, 32. 

§ i. Christ justifies his disciples for plucking corn on the Sabbath day; lind heals 
a man who had a withered hand. (vi. 1-11 ) 

§ ii. Christ ordains the twelve apostles. (vi. 12-16;) 
§ iii. Christ deilCends from a mountain mto the plain (vi. 17-19.), where he 

repeats a considerable part of his sermon on the mount (20-49.) i which is 
related at length in the fifth,. sixth, and seventh chapters of St. Mlltthew'8 
G~1. 

§ iv. Christ heals the centurion's servant, and restores to life the widow's son at 
Nain. (vii. 1-17.) 

§ v. Christ's reply to the in~iry of John the Baptist's disciples, and his disoolll'S8. 
to the people concerning tlU;.u. ~.::.:: 01\.) 

§ vi. A woman, who had been a sinner, anoints the feet of J csus, at the house ot 
Simon the Pharisee. (vii. 36-60.) 

§ vii. Christ preltches again througfl Galilee (viii. 1-3.), where he delivers the. 
parable of the sower. (4-15.), , • 

§ viii. Christ declares the duty of the apostles, and also of 1111 Christillns, as the 
lights of the world (viii. 16-18.), and shows who, in his esteem, are his mathe!'. 
and brethren. (19-21.) 

§ ix. Christ stills a tempest by his command (viii. 22-46.), and expels a legio.n 
of demons at Gadara. (26-39.) • 

§ x. Christ cures the issue ot blood, and raises the daughter of J airus to lifeo. 
(viii. 40-56.) . ! 

§ XI. The apostles sent forth to prellch.-Herod the Tetrarch desires to see,;e 
Christ. (ill.. 1-9.) .'. 

§ xii. Chr!st m!raculously feeds five ~housllnQ, men. -Their difr~rent opimons 
c!?~cermng hIm, ond ~he clut!, o,f tllkmg up tlie. cros~ enforced. (IX. 10-27.) ". 

§ XIII. The transfiguratIon of ChrIst on a mountllm. (IX. 28-36.) .' 
§ xiv. On his descent into the plain, Christ costs out a demon, which hIS cn. ... . 

ciples could not expel. (ill.. 37-42.) .... . 
§ xv. Christ forewarns his disciples of his sufFerin!,:s lind death, exhorts .the~.~. 

humility, and shows that sucb as propllgate the Gospel are not to be hll).d~~ 
~~~ ~ 

CLASS V. contains an account of our Saviour's last Journey to J~' 
salem, including every Circumstance relative to his Passion, Deat .,. 
Resurrection, and Ascension. (ix. 51-62., x.-xxiv.) 

SECT. 1. Tran!actioDs from Christ's departure out of Galilee 

1 

i 
\ , 
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Jerusalem, to keep the feast of Tll.bernacles, to his departure from 
J erul!alem after the feast. 

§ i. In his way to Jernslllem, the Samaritans refuse to receive Christ.-His 
onswcr to several persons about following him. (ix.ln-62.) 

§ it The seventy disciples sent forth to preach. (x. 1-16.) 

SECT. 2. Transactions between Christ's departure from Jerusalem, 
after the feast of Tabernacles, A.D. 32, and his return thither to 
the fell.8t of Dedication, in the same year. 
§ i. The return of the seventy disciples to Christ. (x. 17-24.) 
§ ii. Jesus shows who is to bp. esteemed our neighbour. (x. 25-37.) 
§ iii. Christ is entertained by Martha and Mar,. (x. 38-42.) 
§ iv. Christ teaches his disciples to pray, and mculcates the necessity of impor

tunity in prayer, as also unplicit reliance on the paternal goodue88 of God. 
(xi. 1-13.) 

§ v. Christ's reply to the Jews, who ascribed his expulsion of demons to Beel-
zebub. (xi. 14-28.) 

§ vi. His answer to the Jews, who demanded a sign from heaven. (xi. 29-36') 
§ vii. The Phnrisees reproved for their hypocrisy. (xi. 37 -54.) 
§ viii. Cln·ist warns hIS disciples, first, to avoid hypocrisy (xii. 1-3.); fln,l 

secondly, not to neglect their duty to God, for fear of man. (4-12.) 
§ ix. Cautions against covetousness or worldly-mindedness, lind exhartlltions to 

be ohiefly solicitous for spiritulll welfare. (xii. 13-34.) 
§ x. Admonition to be always prepared for death.-The reward of such as lire 

careful to do their duty, according to their stations and t,he opportunities 
offered to them. (xii. 35-48.) 

§ xi. Christ reproaches the people for not knowing the time of Messiah's coming 
(xii. 49-56.); and shows that common reason is sufficient to teach men re
pentance. (67-69.) 

§ xii. God's judgments on some.~ desigiled to bring others to repentance. -
The parable of the fig-tree. (XUl. 1-9.) , 

§ xiii. Christ cures an infirm woman on the Sabbath day (xiii. 10-17.); and 
delivers the pnrable of the mustard seed. (18-21.) 

§ xiv. Christ's journey towards Jerusalem to keep ,the fenst of Dedication; in 
the course of whioh he shows that repentance is not to be defen'ell (xiii. 22-
-30.); reproves Herod, and laments the judicial blindness of Jerusalem, (31 
-35.) 

SECT. it Transactions subsequently to the feast of Dedication, after 
Christ's departure from Jerusalem, and before his return thither to 
keep his last passover, A.D. 32, 33. 
§ i. Christ heals ~ dropsical man on the Sabbath day, and inculcates the duties 

of humility and charity. (xiv. 1-14.) 
§ ii. The parable of the great supper. (xiv. 15-2~.) • . . 
§ iii. Courage and perseverance snown to be requIsIte m a true ChrIstIan. The 

unprofilableness of' an unsound Christian. (xiv. 25-35.) 
§ iv. Christ illustrates the joy of the angels in heaven over repenting sinners, by 

the parables, 1. Of the lost sheer (xv. 1-7.); 2. Of the lost piece of money 
(8-10.); and, 3. Of the prodigll son. (11.-32.) 

§ v. The parable of the unjust stew!lrd. (XVI. 1-13.) . • 
§ vi. The l'hariseesreproved for theIr covetousness a,!d hypocrIsy, (XVI. 14-18.) 
§ vii. The parable of the rich man and La~Rrus. (XVI. 19-31.) 
§ viii. The duty of not giving offence. (XVIl .. 1-10.) .. 
§ ix. In his Ill.8t journey. to ~erusalem, Ch~)st cures ten lepers (XVII. 11-19.) 

and discourses concermng hIS second commg. (20-38.) 
§ x. Encouragement to perseverance in prayer, illustrated by the parable of the 

importunate widow. (xviii. 1-8.) .. 
I xi. ~elf-righteouBness .reproved, and humlhty ~~couraged, by the pnrable of 

the Phnrisee and pubhcan or ~-gRtherer. (XVIII. 9-14.). ... 
5 xii. Christ encourages young children to be brought to fum (XVII\. 15-17.) j 

and discourses with a rich young man, (18-30.) 
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§ xiii. Chri~t again fordells his death to his disciples (xviii. 31- 34.); and curet 
a blind man near Jericho. (35-42.) 

§ xiv. The conversion of Zaccheus. (xix. 1-10.) 
§ xv. The ,Parable of a nobleman going into a distant country to receive a king_ 

dom. (XIX. 11-28.) 

SECT. 4. The transactions at J el'usalem, until the passion of Christ, 
A.D. 33. 
§ i. On Palm Sunday (as we now call it), or the first day of Passion-week, Chris' 

makes his lowly yet triumphal entry mto Jerusalem, weeps liver the city. and 
expels the traders ('ut of the temple. (xix. 29-46.) 

§ ii. On Monday, or the second day of Passion-week, Christ teaches during the 
day in the temple. (xix. 47, 48.) 

§ iii. On Tuesday, or the third day of Passion-week, . 
(0) In the day-time, and in the Temple, Christ confutes the chief priests, scribes, 

and elders, J. Ry a question coneerning the baptism of John. (xx. 1-8.)_ 
2. By the parable of the labourers in the vineyard. (9-19.)-3. By show
ing the lawfulness of paying tribute to Cresar. (20-26.) - The badducees 
confuted, and the resurrection proved. (27-40.)- The scribes conlbunded. 
and the disciples of Christ warned not to follow their example. (41-47.) 
- The charity of a poor widow commcnded. (xxi. 1-4.) 

(b) In the evelling, and principally on the Mount of Olives, Christ dis('oul'Ses 
concerning the destruction of the temple. and of the last judgment (xxi. 6 
-28.); delivers another parable of the fig-tree (29-33.); and entorces 
the duty of watchfulness. (34·-38.) 

§ iv. On Wednesday, or the fourth day of Pnssion-week, the chief priests conant. . 
to kill Christ. (xxii. 1-3.) 

§ v. On Thursday, or the fifth day of Passion week, Judns covenants to betray 
Christ (xxii. 4-6.); and Christ sends two disciples to prepare the Passover. 
(7-13.) 

§ vi. O!I tbe Pussover day, -that is, from Thursday I'vening to Friday eveningq/ 
Passton lIIeek, . 
(a) In the evening. Christ eats the Passover; inst,itutes the Lord's Snppert 

discourses on humility, and foretells his being betrayed b)' Judas, his a6an-
donment by his disciples, and Peter's denial of him. (xxii. 14-38.) . 

(h) Towards night, after eating the Passover with his npostles, Jesus goes·tQ 
the Mount of 9lives ; where, nfter being some time in an agony, he is app* 
bended. (XXl1. 39-1i3.) .. 

(c) Duri1/g tile night, Christ having been conducted to the high priest's boUl{ '. 
(whither Peter followed and denied him), is derided. (xxii.54-65.)': 

(d) At day-break on Friday mornillg, Christ id tried before the Sanhedrin 
(xxii. 66-71.); from whose tribunnl, l 

(e) On Friday monli7lg, 1. he is delivered fir~~ to ~j)ate (xxiii. 1-7.). wp,o:. • 
send~ blm to Herod (8-12.); by whom he IS agaln sent to Pilate, IInd~: .. · ·f 
by 111m condemned to be crucified. (13-25.) - 2. Christ's discourse to ~i 
women of Jerusalem as he was led forth to be crucified. (26-31.)'. 

(f). 'Fhe t.rnnsa~tion~ o.f the tllird llOur.-'.r:he crucifixion; Christ's garmentl, 
dlV1~~~d; tbe inscription on the cross; his address to the penitent robber .. ! 
(XX111. 32-43.) '<,: 

(g) From the sixth to the ninth hour. - The preternatural darkness, rendingot· 
the veil; death of Christ, and its concomitant circulllst.ances. (xxiii.44-"I1.'.>' 

(h) Between the ninth hour and sunset, Jesus Christ is interred by Joseph of. 
Arimathea. (xxiii. 60-56.) 

SECT. 5. Transactions ,after Christ's resurrection on Easter Day. 
§ i. Christ's resurrection testified to the women by the angel. (xxiv. 1-11.) ... 
§ ii. C~l'ist appears to two disciples in their way to Emmaus, and also to Peter~ .. 

(XXIV. 12-35.) 
§ iii. His appearance to the apostles, aud his instructions to them. (xxiv. a~ t 

49.) , ... ,,' 

SECT. 6. The Ascension of Christ, and the Apostles' return toJel'lt' ! 
ealem. (xxiv. 50-52.) 

0" the Gospel by St. Luke. 45U 

The plan of classifying events, adopted by Luke, lIas been fol
lowed by Livy, Pllltarch, and other profane historical writers. Thus 
Suetonius, after exhibiting a brief summary of the life of Augustus, 
previous to his acquiring the sovereign power, announces his intention 
of recording the subsequent events of his life, not in order of time, 
but arranging them into distinct classes; and then proceeds to give 
an account of his wars, honours, legislation, discipbne, and private 
life. I In like manner. Florus intimates that he would not observe 
the strict order of time; but in order that the things which he 
should relate might the better appear, he would relate them distinctly 
and separately.s 

VIII. If Paul had not informed us (Col. iv. 14.) that Luke was by 
profession a physi.cian, Bnd consequently a man of letters. his writings 
would have sufficiently evinced that he had had a liberal education; 
for although his Gospel presents as many Hebraisms, perhaps, as any 
of the sacred writings, yet his language contains more numerous 
Grrecisms than that of any other writer of the New Testament. The 
st-yle of this Evangelist is pure, copious, and flowing, and bears a con
siderable resemblance to that of his great master, Paul. Many of his 
wOl'ds and expressions are exactly parallel to those which are to be 
found in the best classic authors; and several eminent critics have long 
since pointed out the singular skill and propriety with which Luke has 
named and described the various diseases which he had occasion to 
notice. As an instance of his copiousness, Dr. Campbell has remarked, 
that each of the Evangelists has a number of words which are used 
by none of the rest: but in Luke's Gospel, the number of such words 
as are used in none of the other Gospels is greater than that of the 
peculiar words found in all the other three Gospels put together; Ilnd 
that the terms peculiar to Luke are for the most part long and com
pound words. There is also more of composition in his sentences than 
IS found in the other three Gospels, and consequently less simplicity. 
Of thi8 we have an example in the first sentence, which occupies not 
less than four verses. Further, Luke seems to approach nearer to the 
manner of other historians, in giving what may be called his own 
verdict in the narrative part of' his work. Thus he calls the Pharisees 
!f>t'X.&.pryvpu£, lovers of money (xvi. 14.); and in distinguishing Judas 
Iscariot from the other Judas, he uses the phl'ntle &r Kat 8'Y2VIiTO 7TpOU)7'7J~, 
who also proved a traitor. (vi. 16.) Matthew (x. 4.) Imll Murk (iii. 19:) 
expre8s the same sentiment in milder language-wlto delivered ldm up. 
Again, the attempt made by the Ph~risees, ~o ex!ort. from our Lord 
What might prove ma:tter of accusatIOn agal!1st Inm, IS e;rpressed by 
St. Luke in more ammated langullge than IS used by eIther of the 
rest (xi. 53.): "They began vehemently t~ press /th.n wit~ questions 
on 11lany points." And, on another o~caslOn, speakl~g of the same 
people, he says, that they were filled With madness. (VI. 11.) Lastly, 
in the moral instructions given by our Lord, and recorded bJ:' th,is 
Evangelist, especially in the parables, no one has surpassed hun m 

t Snetoniu8 in Augnsto, c. ix. (a1. xii.) p. 58. edit. Bipoat. This historian has pUl'sued 
the snme method ill his life of Cresll.!'. 

I Flori Ilist. nom. lib. ii. c. 19. 
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uniting affecting sweetness of manner with penui?e simplicity, pa.~
tioularly in the parables of the benevolent 8amantan and the pelU
tent prodigal. 1 

CHAP. VI. 

,ON THE GOSPEL BY ST. JOHN. 

I. THE TITJ.E of this Gospel varies ~tly in the manuscripts, edi. 
tions, and versions. In the Codex Vatloanus it is simply "!ITa. 'JroavV71v, 
according to John; in many other MSS. and editipns, Evaty'Y!A.uJV 
"IITa 'IroaVll''1v, the Gospel according to John, or TO "!ITa 'Jroc£WI]V (cryLOV) 
EVtvy'y'ALOV, the GOl/pel according to (Saint) John. 

II. John, the evangelist and apostle, was the son of Zebedee, a fisher
man of the town of Bethsaida, on the sea of Galilee. and the younger 
brother of James the elder. His mother's name was Salome. Zebedee, 
though a fisherman, appears to have been in good oircumstances; Ii}\' 
the evangelical history informs us that he was the owner of a vessel, 
and had hired servants. (Mark i. 20.) And therefore we have no 
reason to imagine that his children were altogether illiterate, as some 
critics have imarrincd them to have been, from a misinterpretation of 
Acts iv. 13., wl~ere the terms a'Yp&.p.p.!lTO£ and lOIWTa£, in our version 
rendered " unlearned and ignorant men," simply denote persons in 
private stations of life. who were neithcr rabbis nor magi1ltrates, and 
such as had not studied in the schools of the Pharisees, and consequently 
were ignorant of the rabbinical learning and traditions of the .T ewe. 
John and his brother James were, doubtless, well acquainted with the 
Scriptures of the Old Testament, ha.ving not only read them, but heard 
them publicly explained in the synagogues; and, in common with th~. 
other Jews, they entertained the expectation of the Messiah, nnd tha.I: 
his kino-dom would be a temporal one. It is not impossible, though it, 
cnnnot be affirmed with certainty, that John had been a disciplea£' 
John the Baptist, before he became a disciple of Christ. At least, th~ 
circumstantial account, which he has ~iven in ch. i. 37-4 1. of the t\¥~F 
disciples who followed Christ, might mduce us to suppose that he w~ 
one of the two. It is, however, certain that he had both seen an~~· 
heard our Saviour, and had witnessed some of his miracles, }Jarticular~fr 
that perfornled at Cana in Galilee. (ii. 1·-11.) John has not record~ 
his own call to the apostl~ship; but we learn from the other thr~, 
Evangelists that it took place when he and James were fishing upon ~!t.) 
sea of Galilee.2 And Mark, in enumerating the twelve apostles (iff.,:, 

I Dr. Campbell on the Gospels, vol. ii. pp. 126-129. RosellmUllcr, Scholia in 1it~~: 
Test. vol. ii. pp. 3-6. Kuinoc1. Commcnt. ill Libros Hist. Nov. Test. vol. ii. pp. 2~= 
220. Bp. Marsh's Michaelis. vol. iii. part i pp. 228-271. Pritii, IlItl'od. ad No>'. ~' 
pp. 181-195. Viser, Henn. Saer. Nov. Test. paTS i. pp.333-339. pars ii. pp. 20 1I .& 

209. 221. ct seq. 264. Humproi, COffim. Grit. ill Libros Nov. Test pp. 81. 88. BitdI ~ 
CIl·aw·I·'. Discourse 011 the Style of 8t. Luke's Gospel, ill his Sermons, pp. 209-224• ~ 
Oxford, 180S. 

• Mlltt. iv. 21.22. Mllrk i. 19,20. Luke v. 1-10. Lnmpe has mnrked w~at 
thinks nrc th,'co dcgree~ in the call of St. John to be a follower of CIIl'isl, viz. I., HIS 
to the lliscil'lclihip (John i. 37-42.), after which he continued to folluw bis busl/leJ$ 
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17.), when he mentions James and John, says that our Lord" sur
named them Boanerges, which is, sons of thunder," from which appel
lation we are not to suppose that they were of particularly fierce nnd 
llngovel'nltble tempers (as Dr. Cave has conjectured) 1; but, as Dr. 
Lardner and others have observed, it is rather to be considered as pro
phetically representing the resolution and cournge with which they 
would openly and boldly declare the great truths of the Gospel when 
fully acquainted with them. How appropriate this title was, the Acts 
of the Apostles and the writings of John abundantly show. 2 From 
the time when John and his brother received their immediate call 
from Christ, they became his constant attendants; they heard his dis
courses, and beheld his miracles; and, after previous instruction, 
both public and private, they were honoured with a selection and 
appointment to be of the number of the apostles. 

i What the a.ge of John was at this time, his history does not precisely 
t, nscertain. Some have conjectured that he was then twenty-two years 
i old; others that he was about twenty-five or twenty-six years of nge; 

and others again think that he was about the age of our Saviour. 
I Dr. Lardner is of opinion that none of the apostles were much under 
i the age of thirty when they were nppolnted to that impOl'tant office. 
I: Whatever his age might have been, John seems to have been the 
I,' youngest of the twelve. and (if we mnr. judge from his writings) to 
~ have possessed a temper singularly mIld, amiable, and affectionate. 

\ 

He was eminently the object of our Lord's regard and confidence; and 

" 

was, on various occasions, admitted to free nnd intimate intercourse 
with him, so that he was characterised as .. the disciple whom Jesus 
loved." (John xiii. 23.) Hence we find him present at severnl scenes, 
to which most of tlie other disciples were not admitted. He was an 
eye-witness, in company with only Peter and J nmes, to the resurrec-
tion of Jairus's daughter to life, to our Saviour's trnnsfigumtion on the 
mount, and to his agony in the garden. John responded by the most 
sincere attachment to his master; for though, in common with the 
other apostles, he had betrayed a culpable timidity in forsaking him 
during his la.8t conflict, yet he afterwards recovered his firmness, and 
was the only apostle who f91l0wed Christ to the place of his cruci
fixion. He was also present at the several appearances of our Saviour 

! after his resurrection, and has given his testimony to the truth of that 
miraculous fact; and these circumstances, together with his int.ercourse 
with the mother of Christ (whom our Saviour had commended to his 
care) (xix. 26,27.), qualified him, better than any other writer, to 
give a circumstantial and authentic history of Jesus Christ. 

After the ascension of Christ, and the effusion of the Holy SpIrit 
on the day of Pentecost, John became one of the chief apostles of'the 
Circumcision, and exercised his ministrv at Jerusalem and its vicinity, 
in the manner and with the success related in the Acts of the 
II short time; 2. His call to be one of the immediate companions of Christ (Matt. iv. 21, 
2?); and. 3. His call to the apostleship, when the surname of Boancrges was given to 
him lind his brother. Lampe, Com mont. in }<;vlIugelium Johanllis ProiegolU. cap. il. 

• PP.17-21. 
I Ca\'c's Lite of St. Jamcs the Great, § 5. p. 142. 
2 L:nnpc, 111 .. uprii, Pl'. 21-:30. 
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A tles. 1 lIe was present at the council held in tllltt city (~\ct~ 
p)os hout the ~ear 49 or 50. Until t.his time he probauly remamed xv. 11. • £" t • F in J udUla, and ad not travelled mto any orelgn coun rles. ~ rom 

ecclesiastical history we learn, that af~er t?e death of Mary, the 
mother of Christ, J olm proceeded to ASIa M~n~r, where ~Ie fou~ded 
and presided over seven churches in as many Clue«, but resIded chIefly 
at Ephesus. Thence he was banished to the IsI.e of Patm?s towards 
the duse of Domitian's reicrn, where he wrote Ius RevelatIOn. (Rev. 
i. 9.) On his liberu.tion fr~m exile, by the accession of N erva to t~e 
imperial throne, John returned to Ephesus, where h~ ,vrote hIS 
Gospel and Epistles, and died in the hundredth year of hIS. age, about 
the year of Christ 100, and in the third year of the rClgn of the 
emperor Trajan.'l 

III. The precise time when this Gospel was written has not ~een 
ascertained though it is generally agreed that John composed It at 
Ephesus. 'Basnage and Lampe suppose it to have • been. writte? 
before the destruction of Jerusalem; and, in conformIty WIth theIr 
opinion Dr. Lardner fixes its date in the year 68 ; Dr. O,ven in 69 j 
Michaehs in 70. But Chrysos1?I? and Epipbanius, am~ng the anc~ent 
Fathers and Dr. Mill, FabrlclUOl, Le Clerc, and BI:!hop Tombne, 
among the moderns, refer its date, with greater probability, to the 
year 97, Mr. Jones to the yea~ 9~, and Bertboldt t~ the last dCCIl;d 
of the first century. The prmClpal argument for Its early date 18 
derived from John v. 2., where the apostle says, "Now tllel'e IS at 
Jerusalem by the shpep-market, a pool, tOhich is called in the Hebrew 

, "F hI" d tungue Bethesda, havillg fi~e p01·ches. rom t ese. wore S It IS urge .' 
that Jerusalem was standmg when they 'v ere wrItten; and that, if 
they had been writt.en after the destruction of J el'usalem, the Evan
gelist would have used the past tense instead of the pres~nt, and woul,d 
have said, There WAS at Je1'usalem a pool, &c. But thIs argutn~nt 18 
more specious than forcible; for though Jerusalem WIlS dem~hshed. 
it does not necessarily follow that the pool of Bethesda was drIed up. 
On the contrary, there are much ~tronger reasons for supposing that 
it escaped the g~neral devasta~ion; for, wl~en Vespasia? o~ered the 
city to be demolIshed, he permItted some tlungs to remum for the use 
of the garrison which ',Vas to be stationed .there B

; and he w:ou1<1 
naturally leave this bathmg-place! fitted up Wlt~ reces<!es or )?ortteo~ 
for shade and shelter, that he mIght not deprIve the soldIers of·11 
grateful refreshment.4 Now, since the Evangelist's ,Proposition 1l1~~ 
simply regard Bethesda, we cannot be certain that It looks furth~l 
or has any view to the state of Jerusalem. The argument, therefore, 
which is deduced from the above passage in favour of an early date, 
is inconclusive. 

I Seo partioullll'ly Acts iii. iv. 1-22. and viii. 5-26. ael' 
• Lnrdner'. Works, 8vo. voL vi. pp. 1116-170.; .to. vol iii. pp.212-220. Mich .... 

vol. iii. part i. pp.272-27.... Lampe, Proleg. in Joan. Evangel. pp. 81-102. JoneS1Jd. 
the Canon, vol. iii. pp. 101-110. 

• See Josephl1s de Bell. Jnd.lib. iii. c. i. § i. til-
• Dr. Townson's Works, vol. i. p. 22.... This conjecture is confirmed by the. fact 

Veapnsinn 600n after erected magnilicent public buths ut Rome. Suetouius 10 VeIP': 
ai,mo, c. vii. 
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But beside~ this argument, we have strong evidence from the con
tents an.d deslg~ of ~he Gospel itself, that it was not written until a 
late perIod. I t I~ eVlden.t, as Bishop Tomline has forcibly remarked, 
that th~ Evangeli~t consl~ers tho.se to whom he addresses his Gospel 
all but httle acquamted WIth JewIsh customs and names' for he gj ves 
various explanations which would be unnecessary if th~ perso:s for 
whom he wrote were conversant with the us~es of the J ews.1 

Similar explanations occur in the Gospels of Mark and Luke' but 
in this of John they are more marked, and occur more frequ~ntly 
The reason of which may be, that, whon John wrote many mor~ 
Gentiles, and of more distant countries, had been ~onverted to 
Christianity; and it was now become necessary to explain to the 
Christian church, thus extended, many circumstances which needed 
no explanation while its members belonged only to the neighbour
ho~ of J udrea, and while the Jewish polity was still in existence. 
It IS reasonable to suppose that the feasts and other peculiarities of 
the Jews would be but little understood by the Gentiles of Asia. 
Minor, thirty years after the destruction of J erusalem.2 

. Iy. The GosI?el by J~hn h~s been very ge?erally ~nd universally 
receIved as genume, no dISCUSSIons on the subJect havlIlg been raised 
till of late years. The circumstantiality of its details indicates that 
the book was written by a /tearer and eye-witness of the discourses 
lind transactions it records; and, consequently, could not be written 
IOTlg afterwards by a Platonic Christian, as it has been recently 
aSl!erted, contrary to all evidence. But, besides this incontestable 
internal evidence, we have tlle external and uninterrupted testimony 
of the anoient Fathers of the Christian church. His Gospel was also 
received by Justin Martyr 8, Tatian, the churches of Vienne and 
Lyons 4, Irena3Os 5, Athenagoras 6, Theophilus of Antioch 7 , Clement uf 
Alexandria., Tertullian 9, Ammonius 10, Origen 11, Eusebillsl2, Epi
phallius, Augustine, Chrysostom, and, in short, by all subsequent 

• writers of the ancient Christian church.13 The Alogi or Alo(rians a 
sect which is said to have existed in the second century, are r~port'cd 
to have rejected this Gospel, as well as t.he rest of John's writilvrs' 
but we have no information concerning these AloO'i, on which ;n; 
dependance can be placed: for, in strictness, we h;ye no account of 
them except the later and uncertain accounts of Philaster and Epi-

A phanius; Irenreus, Eusebius, and other ancient writers before them, 

I See particularly John i. 38. "'1., ii. 6. 13., iv. 9., and xi. 55. 
I I Elements of Christ. Theol. vol. i. pp. 335. Jones on the Canon, vol. iii. pp. 11~-
16. 
: Dr. Lardner's ~orks, 8vo. voL ii. E' 139.; ... to. vol. i. p. 3115. 

Ibid. 8vo. vOl.lI. p. 150.; 4to. vol. • p. 861. 
• Ibid. 8vo. vol. il. p. 161.; "'to. vol. i. p.867. 
• Jbid. 8vo.vol. ii. p. ~88.; ... to. vol. i. p.879. 
, Ibid. 8vo. voL ii. p. 198.; "'to. vol. I. p. 884. 
• Ibid. 8"0. vol. ii. pp. 212.220.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 395, 899. 
• Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. p. 256.; ... to. vol. i. p. "'19. 
:: Ib!d. 8vo. voL ~~ pp .... 1 ... - "'17.; 4to. vol.. i. pp 503-505. 
I IbId. 8vo. vol. II. pp. "'69, "'70.; 4to. vol. I. pp. 1133, 58.... . 
~ Ibid. 8vo. vol. iv. pp. 225-227.; 4to. vol. iL pp.36S, 369. 

I 
~ee their several testimonies in Lardner'. Works, 8vo. vol. vi. pp. 187-190.; "'to. 

to. Ill. pp. 227, 228. 
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being totally silent. concerning the Alogi. I The probnbility, therefore. 
is that thel'l~ ne \'er was any such heresy. 

\Vith such dccisive testimonies to the genuin~~ess of John's ~o8pelJ 
it is not a little surprising, that an eminent C~ltIC on t!l~ contment.' 
!'hollld have nssertecl that his Gospel and EpIstles exhIbIt clear ~Vl
dcnce that it WIlS not written by an eye;wltness .• but was complIed 
by some Gentile Christian in the beginnmg of the second ce.ntury, 
Ilfter the death of the Evangelist John, f?r whom he pllssed hl~self. 
[Thnt those who in modern times have Imlmgned the aut~or~ty or 
this Gospel should not have been conte~t WIth on~ hypotheSIS IS but 
what might haye been expected; varIOus theo,nes have no!~ been 
brought forward; all of them, howeyer, agreem!? perfectly l~ the 
non-reception of this book. It is renlly wonderful l10w perseverm~ly 
the opposers of dcfinite truth a\'e willing to take up any theory.whlc:h 
may enable them to evade the obligations of ~od as set forth II! H.IS 
word. The importance of these modern theo~lC~ doe~ not C?nSlst In 
their ingenuity nor in the learning (sllch as It IS) WIth whIch th~y 
are supported, 'but simply in th~ir Tflischief To those who are satIs .. 
fied with resting on absolute obJectIve eVIdence, such attacks must be 
felt to be without real force; even though they mtty seem to others to 
have much in them. The modern attacks on St •• Tohn's Gospel have 
been fully refuted by Dr. Davidson. (Introrluction, i. 244-:-?12.) The 
f'ollowinO' remarks of Mr. Alford may also be taken as glvmg a good 
and clea~ statement on t.he subject: "The moder~ opponents of the 
genuineness and canonicity of this Gospel have raIsed two arguments 
against it upon internal evidence. The.first of these rests upon the. 
assumed radical diversity between the VIews of the per~on and te~h .. 
ing of Christ presented to us by John, and by the synoptic Evangel!s~. 
•••••. Supposing the diversity to be as unaccount.able as It 18. 

natural it would of itself serve as a strong presumptIOn that the 
Gospel' was not the work of a fo~g~r, who would h~ve enll1;rged all~ 
decorated the accounts already eXlstmg, but a genume testimony ol. 
one who was not an imitator of, nor dependent on these others: 

" The second endeavours, by bringing out various supposed meon;' 
Bistencies in the narration, to show that the A postle .J ohn .cannot 
have been the author ..•••• But again, the pas~ages .Clted ,to 
support this involve only geograph}cnl and ar~hreolog1Cal dijficultiS., 
such as would never have been l'al:ted by an Impostor. . • . • Tb". 
other objections derivecl from internal considerations are hardly '."o~ 
recounting." (Gr. Test. Prolog. v. § vi.) ] With such te~ti~noD1.es ta 
the genuineness of this Gospel, it lTIay seem strange so dlst.mgUlsbe; 
a critic as Grotius should have imagined that the Evangehst temu
nated his h1l,to1'Y of our Saviour with the !wentieth chapter, and th~ 
the twenty-first chapter was added after h18 death by the ch~rch.1I 
Ephesus. But this opinion is not countenanced by manuscripts o~ 
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versions; for, as this Gospel was pnblished before the Evangeli:;t's 
( death, if there had been an edition of it without the twenty-first 

chapter, it would in all probability have been wantillO' in some 
?opies. To which we muy add that the genuineness of t11e chapter 
10 question was neyer doubteu by anyone of the ancient Christian 
writers. Finally, the style is precisely the same as that of the rest, 
of his Gospel. l 

[On thIS subject Mr. Alford, says, "The reader will have per-
, ceived in the foregoing comment on the chapter a manifest leanine: 

to the belief that it was written by John himself. Of this I am 
fully convinced. In every part of it, his hand is plain and un
mi~takable; in every part .of it his ch~racter is m~nifested in. a way 
whIch none but the most bIassed can fall to recogDlse. I beheve it 
to have been added some years, probably, after the completion of the 
Gospel. • • • • External evidence completely tallies with this view. 

• The chapter is contained in all the principal MSS., and there is no 
greater variety of reading than usual. In these respects it differs 
remarkably from John vii. 53-viii. 11., and even from Mark xvi. 9 
-20. Internal evidence of style and diction is nearly balanced, It 
certainly contains several words and constructions not met with else
where in John; but, on the other hand, the whole cast of it is his,
the copulre are hi8,- the train of thought, and manner of narration. 

~ And all allowance should be made for the double alteration of style 
f of writing, which would be likely to be brought about by lapse of 

I 
time, and by the very nature of an appendix - a fra~ment,-not 

'. forming part of a whole written continuously, but standmg by itself. 
The two last verses, from their contents, we might expect to have 

I 
more of the epistolary form; and accordingly, we find them singularly 
in style resembling the Epistles of John. 

" On the whole, I am persuaded that in this chapter we have a 
fragment, both authentic Rnd genuine, added for reasons apparent on 
the face of it, by the Apostle !tim.~elj, bearing evidence of' his hand, 
but in a • second manner,' a later style; probably (as I think is 
shown, inter alia, in the simplicity of the olp,a£ in verse 25.) in the 

, decline of life. I cannot, with Luthardt, regard the two last verses 
us an addition by the Ephesian church. If, as he thinks, the 
ol:oup.Ev favours this view, does not the olp,at as much disfavour it?" 

• To this latter remark of Mr. Alford, it mny be added that t.he 
! opinion that these two verses were the attestation of the Ephesian 

elders, has been held even by those who took the strongest view of 
, the authority of Scripture; such, for instance, as Dr. John Owen, 

who spoke of this opinion as though it were in his day common to 
himself and others.] 

I Dr Lardner's Works vol. ix. pp. 515, 516.; 4to. \'01. iv. pp. 6(10, 691. . !tiN 
.• Dr: Bretschneider, id his Probubilia de EL'(lngelii et Episl~larll.m JohannlN A~ • 

Indole, el Origine. 8"0. Lipsiro, 1820. In josticr to Dr. Bretschneider It.mllst now ~tPott' 
thllt, in the prefuce to the second cdition .of his Hnlldb~lrh der DOg~1I1t1k (]\[~nu~ _ .... ae. 
matic Theology), he declarcd himself satlsficII COllcCTllIng the genulncness of tillS 1'-'"" .. 
(Jcna Literary Gazette for Janullry 182;, SnPi'lt. No. I,) 

The genuineness of the portion of this Gospel comprised between ch. 
( vii. 53. and viii. 1-11. has been much discussed. Its authenticity 

has been questioned or denied by Erasmus, Calvin, Beza, Grotiu"" 
Le Clerc, Wetstein, Semler, Schulze, Morus, Baenlein, Paulns, 

• I The genuineness of the twenty. first chapter of St. John's Gospel is satisfactorily vin
~!cated against the objections of Grotins, and some modern critics, by Professor WeOer in 
lIS" Authentia cllpitis ultimi EvuJlgelii JohnllJlis, &e." Hillis, 1823, 8vo. 
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Schmidt, and valious other writers who are mentioned by WoHius 1 

and by Koecher.' Grietlbaeh !lnd Schulz have remarked it as ~ 
pH_ssnge whieh ought probably to be omitted: this had been done by 
Wet stein previously, as sinee by Lachm:mn, Tischendorf, and many 
others: and its genllineness lllll! been ath'ocnted by Drs. Mill and 
Whitby, Bp. Middleton, Heumann, Michaelis, Storr, LanO'ius 
Dettmers, Staeudlin 3, Kuinoel, Ilnd Dr. Bloomfield. The l~li~ 
necessarily prescribed to this section forbid us to enter into a review 
of all that has been. said on this subject; but it may be permitted to 
remark that the eVIdence appears to be in favour of the O'enuineness 
of the passage in question. For, though it is not found in several 
ancient versions, and is not quoted 01' illustrated by Chrysostom 
Tl}eophylact, Nonnus (who wrote commentaries or explanations of 
thIS Gospel), nor by Tertullian, or Cyprian, both of whom treat 
copiously on chastity and adultery, and therefore had abundant op
portunity of citing it, if it had been extant in their copies; yet it i8 
found in the greater part cif tlte manuscripts (Griesbach hM enumerated 
!'lore than .eighty) that are extant! though with great diversity of read-
~ngs. If It had not been genume, how could it have found its \vay 
mto all these manuscripts? Moreover, there is nothinO' in the para
graph in question that militates either against the ch~racter senti. 
ments, or conduct of Jesus Christ; on the contrary the whole is 
perfectl! consistent with his meekness, gentleness, and benevolence. 
To whIch we may add, that this passage is cited as genuine by 
:Augu~tine, who assigns the reason why it was omitted by some copy,:, 
18tS, VIZ. lest any offence should be taken by supposinO' that our Lord 
sUffere~.1l guilty ~o~an to go unpunished. But, i~ reply to this 
SupposItIon or obJectlon, we may remark, 1. That, accordinO' to his 
own declaration, lIe came not into the world to condemn tlt~ world 
(.Tohn iii. ~ 7., viii. 15 • .' ~ii. 47., Luke xii. 14.), and to execute the 
o!fice of a J u~ge (a~d It I~ but reasonable to try him by his own pri~" 
cIpl.es, .I~ whIch n~ mconsIstency ca~ be fou~d); and,2. AnyexeroiBe 
of JUdICIal authorIty would have gIVen a dIrect contradiction to tlu\f 
deference and subordinatiun which he constantly showed and incu1~ 
CRted to the power of the eivil mnO'istmte. An additional eV'iuen<le· 
in favo~~ of' the di,sputed clause .i~ found in the seventh verse~t 
John. Vlll., where A{jov has the artlCle TOV prefixed: Jle tltat is wit"" 
out ~In amonq you, let him first cast THE [not a stone, as in our a,U,o,/. 
thorlscd :erslonJ STON~ at Iter; TON .AIE>ON m' av-rfi fjaAhfi 
The al1?SlOn, ~Ishop MIddletlin remarks, IS to the particular mann,,· 
of stomng, whIch required that one of the witnesses (for two at t~ 
least were neCeSflal'Y, see Deut. xvii. 6.) should throw tlte stone, whlQJi 
was to serve a~ a Signal to the. by-stan~lers .to complete the pun~ 
m~nt. . There IS, th~r~fore! St~lCt proprIety m calling this stone TO~ 
ALSov, l~ order to dll:lbngUll:!h It from otlter stone8. It i8 not pl'oba~!. 
that an lIlterpolator ,vould have been thus exact in his phraseolO81i 
or would have adverted to this apparently trifling circumstance; eB~! 

I Wolfii Curm Philologicro, in loc. , Koccheri Annlcctll in IOC: 
• Stllc.utlJin, P1:olusio qntl Pericopll! de Adultera, Joh. vii. 63. viii. I-il. V~riSaf 

Anthelltla defcllditur. Gottingm, 1806. 4to. ' 
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ciaIly since the expression of fjuAMw TOV A/Sov is not elsewhel'e 
found in th~ New Testament. A few manuscripts (GI'icsbach and 
Schulz speCify eleven) [but these are mnollO' the oldest that cOlltaill 
the se0tiollJ omit tl~e article; but this, D~. 1d. is of opinion, ollly 
proves that the COPY.lstS knew not what to make of it; and that, had 
they uI,ldertaken to l~terpolate the passage, they would have done it 
less .skllfully than dId the p~eBe!lt mterpolator, supposing we must 
conSIder the passage to be spurIOus.] Upon a review therefore of 
the whole evidence respecting this disputed clause, the author con
cludes that it preponderates in favo\1r of its genuineness. 

[The editor has given elsewhere (" Account of Printed Text" 
pp. 236-243.) his statement of the evidence for and against the 

: passage, and his grounds for regarding it as no genuine portion of 
St. John's Gospel, though in all probability a perfectly true narrative. 
The outline of evidence is this: - It is found in some furm or other 

, in D. F. G. H. K. U. r., and more than 300 cursive copies as part of 
the text. In E. A. and sixteen cursive copies it is lllarked with 
asterisks; also in part in M. In S. it is obelized, as well as in about 

: forty cursive «?Opies. In ten cursive copi~s ,it is placed by itself at 

I the end of thIS Gospel, and four others SImIlarly place a part of it. 
The Codex Leicestrensis (69.) and three others place it at the end 
of Luke xxi.; and one MS. has it after John vii. 36. 

~ It is found in some copies of the old Latin, in the Vulgate, the 
l)Ethiopic, and the Jerusalem Slriac Lectionary. 

I 
Jerome and other Latin wrIters of the latter part of the fourth 

century, mention that it was found in many copies, and Augustine 
conjectures why some mi~ht omit it. 

I On the other hand, it IS omitted by A. B. C. T. (all MSS. of the 
I oldest class), in L. X. A., in 33. and more than fifty other cursive 

copies, and more than thirty lcctionaries. Here account should be 
taken of the MSS. which mark it as doubtful, or place it elsewhere. 
It should too be noticed, that D. is the only MS. of the oldest class 
which has the section; but in such a form that if it is genuine there 
it cannot be so in any of the other copies. ' 

It is not found in the best copies of the old Latin, nor in the Peshito, 
nor Harolean Syriac, nor in the Memphitic in the good MSS., nor in 
the Thebaic, nor the Gothic, nor the Armenian. (The enumeration 

• of these versions is made correctly as to the result, the steps have 
been given elsewhere.) 

Besides early Latin Fathers, it was certainly unknown to Origen 
a.nd Chrysostom, and others amongst the Greeks. Indeed, the sec
~on has but little Greek authority till after the seventh century, and 
It has been always regarded as most doubtful.] 

V. The design of St. John in writing his Gospel, was "to convey 
i to the Christian world just and adequate notions of the real nature, 

character, and office of that great Teacher, who came t.o instruct amI 
I Kninoel, Commcnt. in Libros Nov. Test. Historicos, pp. 879-396. Tittmnnni Com

tnel~turius in EYllng. Johannis, pp. 3IS-322. Bishop Middlcton's Doctrinc of the Grcek 
<,\rtlcle, 011 John viii. 7. Griesbnchii et Schnlzii Nov. Test. tom. i. Jlp. 555, 556. llloOlll
i:e1u's Anllotations, vol. iii. 275-:184., in which Dr. ll. has given II copious statcmcnt of 
t"C evidcnce for nnd llgtlill~t this section of St. J Ohll'S Gospel. 
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i'edeem mankind. For this purpose he studiollsly selected for his only forel>aw the errors which were propagated by Cerinthus anel the 
nar1'lltive those passages of Ollr Saviour's life which mos~ de.nrly dis.. Gnol:!ticll, it must nppenr 'very extraordinary that he should sny, in 
played his diyine power and authority; and those of IllS (hscourses the passage above quoted, that .John wrote against the error~ which 
III ~vhich he spoke 1lI0st plainly of his (~wn nature, and of the effic.acy had been propagated by Cerinthus. But the contradiction is only 
of his deuth, as an atonement for the sms of the world. The obJect apparent j for p"ovidens, the expression of Irem13us, does not signify 
which this Evanaelist had in view il:l very clearly stated in chap. xx. "foreseeing," but g7larding against. The latter passage, therefore, 
verse 31. It wa~ not to accumulate as many instances as posilible of when properlyexJ?lained, does not confute but confirm the,fonner. 
the miraculous power exerted by Jesus; but only those which ll~ost Besides, as Paul, 1D his first Epistle to Timothy, speaks of Gnostic 
distinctly ilhistrated his peculiar office and nature: ii/any otlter szgns errors, it is evident that they must have been propagated long before 
truly did Jesus, iii tlte presence of his disciples, whiclt are not written in John wrote his Gospel . 
tltis book. But THESE are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is 2. The second argument, relied upon by those learned men who 
the Christ, the Son of God j and that believing, ye might IWl'e life i dissent from the common opinion, is, that the early Fathers, in their 
iltrough !tis name. This expression seems to proye, that those persons I catalogues of heretics, for the most part place Cerinthus after Carpo .. 
Are wrona who suppose that St. John wrote his GO"I)el merely to crates, who unquestionably lived and taught in the second century. 
supply th~ defects and omissions of the other ~vangeli~ts. Th~ re~ This circumstance would certainly possess considerable weight, if it 
difference between them is, tllltt they wrote a history of our SavIOurs 'appeared that th'e early Fathers had paid due attention to the regular 
life; but St. J ohu, of his person and office."1 , order of time in their enumeration of heretics: but, instead of this, 

But besides this more geneml design of the Evangelist, we are in- some tbink tbe fact to be, that the names of heretics are set down by 
formed by Irenreus, and ot.her ancient writers, that there were two \ Irenreus, Tertullian, Clement, and others, at random, and without 
e~pecial motives that induced J.ohn to co~pose his Gospel. . On~ was I paying any regard to tbe times in wbich they lived. "But even if 
that he might refute the hereSies of Cermthus and the Nlcolaltans, Irenreus ]lad not asserted that St. John wrote his Gospel against the 
who had attempted to corrupt the Christian doctrine: the. other I Gnostics, and particularly against Cerinthus, the contents of the 
motive was, tbat he might supply th~se import~nt events 1D ~ur I Gospel itself would lead to this conclusion. The speeches of Christ, 
Saviour's life whicb the other Evangehsts had omitted. RespectlU~ I which John has recorded, are selected with a totally different view 
the former of these motives, Irenreus gives us tbe following account. I fi'om that of the tbree first Evangelists, who have given such as are' 

" John being desirous to ex~irpate the errors sown in th~ mi~ds of of a moral nature, whereas those whioh are given by John fire chiefly 
men by Cerinthus, and some time before by those called Nlcol~ltaD8, dogmatical, and relate to Christ's divinity, the doctrine of the Holy 
published his Gospel: in which he acq uuints us that there 18 one II Ghost, the supernatural assistance to be communicated to the Apostles, 
God, who made all things by his word, and not, a~ they say, one and other subjects of a like import. In the very choice of his ex
who is the CreateI' of the world, and another who IS the Father of pressions, such as ' ligTtt,' 'life,' &c., he had in view the philosophy 
the Lord: one the Son of the Creator, and another the Christ. froll! ; of the Gnostics, who used or rather abused these term!!. That the 
the super-celestial abodes, 'who descended upon Jesus the Son of th.ec fourteen first verses of John's Gospel are merely historical, and con
Creator, but remained impassable, and afterwards fled back to ~ lain only a short account of Christ's history before his appearance on 
own pleroma or fulness." earth, is a supposition devoid of all probability. On the contrnry, it 

This testimony of Irenreus has been opposed by ~amp.e, Lardncl'I'c. is evident that they are purely doctrinal, and that they were illtro
Tittmann, Kuinoel, and adopted by Buddeus, .MlChaehs, M~l?e~" duced with a polemical view, in order to confute errors which pre
hawer, Mosheim, Bishop Tomline, Dr. Owen, and other later d1Vln~ railed at that time respecting the person of Jesus Christ. Unless John 
The principal objections against the declaration of Irenreus may~z ~ had an adversary to combat who made paQ;icular use of the words 
reduced to the two following: viz.,'!· 1 'li.ght,' and 'life,' he would not have thougbt it necessary, after 

1. That Irenreus is at variance with himself; for in another l"l~ ~aving described the Creator of all things, to add, that in him was 
sage he says, "as John the disciple of our LOl·d assures us, s~YlnfJ;' ufe, and the life was the light of men, or to assert that J'ohn the 
But these are written, that ye might believe tllat Jesus is tlte Clmst, t~. Baptist was not that light. The very meaning of the word 'light' 
Son of God, and that believing y.e might ha?e. life through ltis name; ,!ollld be extremely dubious, unless it were determined by its par
fureseeing these blasphemous noUons that diVide the Lord, so far :!.£ ~cular application in the oriental Gnosis. For without the suppo
it is in their power." a Now, if Irenreus bere meant to say, that Jo~ .. ~ Bltion that John had to combat with an adversary who used this 

. Word in a particular sense, it might be applied to any divine in
~ struetor, who by his doctrines enlightened mankind. Further, the 

. ; ~ositions contained in the fourteen first verses are antithe,;e" to pOili
bons maintained by the Gnostics, who used the words AOryOS, sr'}?I, cf>ws, 

t Jl.ol'O'Yl!lIryS, 7f'A1}PCrJftCt, &c. as tcchnicnl terms of their philowl,hy, La,;tly, 

I Bp. Blomfield's Leel.Ures on the Gospel of St. John, pp. 4, 5. 
o IreIlJllOB adv. Hillres. lib. iii. e.11. 
I Quemadmodnm Joannes Domini discipulus eonfinnat, dieens, "Hille autem 

sunt, lit Cl'culltis quoniam J caus cst filius Dei, et ut ercdcn~c~, vitam ret~rnam 
nomine ejus;" providens hus blnsphemns regulus, qUill dlVlduut DOIDmum quantum 
ipsis lIttiuct. Au vcrs. Hmrc8. lib. iii. e. 16. 
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thc spceches of Christ, which St. John has selected, are such as COn_ 

fh'\1l thc positi.ons l:Lid down i.n thc first. chnpter of his Gospel; and 
thcrefore wc must conclude that his principal ohject throughout the 
whole of his Gospel was to confute the errors of the Gnostics.'fJ 

In addi.tion to the preceding arguments and proofs, therc is one 
c.ircumstauce highly worthy of remark, which grent1y stl'en~thens the 
testimony of Irenrous ns to the object of John in writinO' IllS Gospel; 
viz. that he dclivered it within a century after that Gospel was written. 
Now, ns Iremuus was a disciple of Poly carp, who was personallyac_ 
quainted with the Evangelist, he consequently had the best means of 
procuring 'information on this subject. The evidence of a credible 
writer of the second century, uncontradicted by contemporary writers, 
or by those who lived in the following century, is surely preferable to 
the conjectures offered by critics of the eighteenth or nineteenth cen
tury.1 In order to understnud the design and \lrrnngemel1t of' John's 
Gospel, it will be necessary to take a brief review of the tenets of 
Ce~int~us, in opposition to wh~ch the E~angelist purposely wrote it. 
Th1s w1ll not only reflect consIderable hght on particular passages,' 
but make the whole appear a complete work,-regular, clear, and 
conclusive. 

Cerinthus was by birth a Jew; who lived at the close of the first 
century. Having studied liternture and philosophy at Alexandria, he 
attempted at length to form a new and singular system of doctrine 
and discipline, by a monstrous combination·of the dO,ctrines of Jesus 
Christ with the opinions and errors of the .T ews and Gnostics. From 
the latter he borrowed their Plc'roma or fuluesB .• their LEons or spirits, 
their Demiurgus or creator of the visible world, &c., and BO modified 
and tempered these fictions as to give them an ai.r of J udnism, which 
must hl\ve considerably favoured the progress of his heresy. He 
taught that the most high God was utterly unknown before the alf 
pearance of Christ, and dwelt in a remote heaven called nAB paM!, 
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f.orm of a dove when he .was baptized, revealed to him the unknown 
, ather, and empowered him to work miracles-That the .LEon LIGHT 

ent.ered John the Bapt' t' tl . " J 1 . ' lS m . Ie same manner, and therefore that 
.0 m ~vas 1~ some .respects pref~rable to Christ- That .Jcsns, after 11S U1110n With qhrl~t, ~pposed J1lmself with vigour to the God of the 
~.ws, at whose mstlgatlon he was seized and crucified by the Hebrew 

c 1ers, and that when Jesus was taken captive and came to suffer 
Chnst asc~nded up o~ hig~, ~o that the man J;sus alone was sub'ect 
to the pams of an Ignom1wous death - That Christ will one ~ y 
return ueon earth, and, renewing his former union with th a 
.T.es'!s, w1l~ rei~n in Palestine a thousand years, durin whi~h mhi~ 
dlsclpl~s Will enJ.oy the most exquisite sensual delights.1 g 

[It IS very eVident that whether or no this Gospel was wr'tt • 
hart to confute Cerinthian errors, it did refute them. This ~~ h~ 

ave. been done by T antzcipation, just as Irenreus himself says ~~at 
certam parts of the New Testament were written "prrovidens Spiritus 
~anctus ~epravatores, et ~rromuniens contra fr~udl1lentiam eorum." 

o som~ it has seemed as 1f Cerinthul! had borrowed his very terms 'hom thIS Gospel, by perverting all it stated. In favour of this view 
t ere are strong probabilities. J 

Bearing these dogmas in mmd we shall find that St. J ohu's Gos
pel is divided into three parts; viz. 

PA~T 1. contain8~octrines laid down in Opposition to those of Ce-
7'znthus. (John L 1-18.) 

The doctrines l~id down in the first part, as contra-positions to the 
ten.ets of Cennthu~, may be reduced to the following heads in 
which the Evangelist asserts, , 

1. That Christ is the Logos or Word of God. 
2. That the Logo! and Monogenes are not distinot beings but one and th 

same J>6rBon. (I. 14.) ,e 
3. That Christ or the Logos is not an inferior lEon, but God. (i. 1.) 
4. That he IM:rfeotly knew the supreme God, being always with him in the 

Pleroma. (I. 18.) 
5. That he is not to be distinguished from the Demiurgus· for he is the 

oreator of the whole world. (i. 3. 10.) , 
6. ~hat life and light are not particular and separate spirits but the 

With the Log.os an,d Christ. (i. 4. 1-9. 17.) And, tlierefdre, th~t Ch:~e 
the Logos, Lifel ~"Ight, the Only-Begotten, are not distinct lEons but on~ 
and the same diVine person.- • 

1, ~at no particular lEon entered into John the Baptist by the name f 
l~lght, to communicate to him a superior knowledge of the divine will 
(1.8.); but ~hat he was a mere man, and, though inspired much inferior 
to Jesus, bemg only the forerunner of him. (i. 6. 8. 15.) , 

8. Th~t the supreme God was not entirely unknown before the time of 
Christ; for men had received such lights on this head, under the vlll'ious 

( Pleroma) with the chief spirits or .LEons - 'l'ha t this supreme Goel 
first generated an only begotten SON, MONOrENE~, who again bept 
the word. AOrO~, which was inferior to the first-born-That CHIU~ 
was a still lo',"er reon, thou~h far superior to .some others- That there ~ 
were two hIgher lOOns, distinct from Chnst; one called ZaN, ,';f!:' 
LIFE, and the other Cl>O~, or the LIGHT-That from the roons agal:l), 
proceeded inferior order,\ of spirits, and particularly one DemiurgfJl,. ~ 
who created this visible world out of eternal matter-That thiS \ 
Demiurgus was ignorant of the supreme God, and much lower th~ 
the ..£Eons, which were wholly invisible-That he was, however, tM 
l)eculiar Goel and protector of the Israelites, and sent Moses to theilJJ 

whose laws were to be of perpetual obligation- That Jesus was~ 
mere man of the most illustrious sanctity and jU8tice, the real &011; 
Joseph andl\Iary - That the lEon Christ dcscended upon hiro in/' 

P I Moshe~m's Commen~aries, vol. i. pp. 337-347. Dr. Lnrdner's Works, 8vo. vol. ix. 
~ p. 325-327.; 4t~. vol. IV. pp. ,567-569. Dr. Owen's Observations on the Four Gospels 
~ 88-92. To thlS learned writer we arc chiefly indebted for the prercding observations' 
Co 0 sen.timents of Dnsilidcs of Alexandria, (who \Vos nearly contempornry with Cllrillthus ) 
ha:ce~'mng the Logos, were nO.t ve~y unlike the tenets of thut hreresilm:b. Mr. Towllsen'd 
~ol \:lven an nbstraet of them III lus New Testament arrnnged in chronological order &c 

1 Michaclis, vol. iii. pllrt i. p. 280. .: 
2 Lampe, Prolegom. in .Tohanllis EVllngelillm. "01. i. p. 179. et seq. Buddeu, ~~ 

cleBi~\ Apostolicll, p. 412. et ~eq. ~Ioshch~~:s Com~cntl\ries on the ~ffl\irs o.f Cbr~ 
vol. 1. pp. 337, 338. note. Mlchnchs, vol. 1lI. port 1. pp. 278,279. Tittmanm Mele ./if. 
Sacra in EVllup;eliulll Johannis, Pl'. 14-24. KlIilliic\, Comment. in Hist. Libr08 '::, 
Tcst. vol. iii. I'P, 4:!. et se'!. 

.. I. pp. 19-21. ' • 

))e~ UlllI~ e~ iden,t ostenditllr Logos et ~{onogrlles, et Zoe ct Phos, et Soter ct Chrislll~ filill~ 
, ct hlC Idem mcnrllatus pro lloLis. IrclJ. lih. i. c. i. § :10. 
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dispensntions til rough which they pnsseu, thnt it waS their own fault if 
they remained ignornnt. (i. 9, 10.) . • . , 

I) That the Jews were not the peculiar people of an inferior God, such as 
. the DemiuI·gus i but of Christ himself, the only begotten Son of God. 

(I. 11.) . h' h . 
10. That in the fulness of time the Son of God took upon lin uman natul'e, 

and became man. (i, 14.) 
11. That he abolished the taw of Moses, which was only the shauow of good 

things to come, and in its stead introduced the substance, or the very 
things siguified by it. (i. 17.) 

And lnstly, • •• 1 1 "1 
12. That the .Jew has no more right in this dIVIne person, nne t ~e prl:'1 e~e8 

conferred throngh him, than the Gent~le 1; for whoever beheve? In him 
becomes thereby a child of God, and 18 entitled by that adoptIOn to a 
glorious inheritance. (i. 12, 13.) • • 

These propositions being settled, the EvangelIst proceeds m 

PART II. To deliver the Proofs of these Doctrines in a~ Ri~tori~al 
Manner (i. 19-xx. 29.), as being all expressed or 'plamly, zmplted 
in tILe Discourses and Transactions qf Jesus Ch~'zst, which may 
conveniently be divided into eighteen Sections: VIZ. 

SEOT. 1. John the Baptist himself confesses t~ the J ew.is~ priests 
that he is much inferior to Jesus, refers hiS own diSCiples to 
him, who acknowledge him to be the Messiah, an~ are ~on
firmed in this faith by the miracle of water converted mto wme, 
at Cana in Galilee. (i. 19-ii. 11.) 

SEOT. 2. Jesus conducts himself at J erusale.m as the lord of the 
temple (ii. 12-25.); reveals himself.to Nlco~emus.as t~e only 
begotten Son of God j shows t~e .de@l~ ~f hls .. ~onllng mto the 
world and the necessity of behevmg lD hIm. (Ill. l-~ 1.) 

SECT. 3: An additional testimony of John the ~al)tlst. to the 
superiority of Christ, and the excellency of hiS ordmances. 
(iiI. 22-36.) . b h 

SECT. 4. Jesus visits the Samaritans, declares hll~s~lf to e t. $ 
Christ, and foretells the abolition of the LeVitical worshlp~ 
(iv. 1-42.) . . , d •. 

SECT. 5. By a second miracle (the cunng of a nobleman s ytng 
child), Christ demon~trates his.divine mission in his own country, 
where it was most disputed. (lV. 43-54.) . 

SECT. 6. As a further proof of the future abrogatIon of the ce:e-< ! 

monial law, Jesus works a miracle on the Sabbath.' br healinl.· ,~ 
an impotent man at the pool of Bethesda, and vlDdlcates. ~s.· j 

conduct: declares himself to be the Son of God, and exhibIts, ' 
various evidences of his mission. (v. 1-47.) b-

SECT. 7. To show that he was the end of the !aw, JesuS su _ 
stitutes himself in the room of the legal sacrIfices; and coJl1 
mands the people, who were used to feast on some of t~o8e.. } 
sacrifices to eat his flesh and drink his blood. And to convlDd', " 
them th;t he was truly the bread. of life, he miraculously fTh!" 
above five thousand of them WIth fi ve barley loaves. • 
people being disposed by th!s mira~le to make him a king. 
Jesus di~c1aims all temporal views. (VI. 1-71.) 

l Ol'igcl1. l'hilocal. c i. 1'. 17. ell. Spencer. 
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SECT. 8. J ceus reproves the ambition of his kinsmen; and going 
up to Jerusalem at the feast of tabernacles, promises the assist
ance of the Holy Spirit to aU true believers. (vii. 1-53.) 

SEC'!'. 9. He declares himself to be the liO'ht of the worltl; re
proves the Jews for rejecting him; promises immortality to his 
followers; and speaks of his own existence as prior to that of 
Abraham. (viii. 12-59.) 

(SECT. 10. A woman taken in adultery is brouO'ht to Jesus, who 
avoids giving judgment in her caee, and tur~s the consciences 
of his enemies on themselves. (viii 1-11.)) 

SECT. 11. In proof of his being the light of the world, he restores 
a blind man to sight, and warns the Jews of that judicial dark
ness under which they were soon to be sealed up, for pervertinrt 
so basely those means of knowledge which were graciously 
offered to them. (ix. 1-41.) 

SECT. 12. After thiS he represents himself as the door of the 
sheepfold, and tells the Pharisees, who callel! themselves the 
shepherds of the people, that they "who entered not by the 
door into the sheepfold, but climbed up some other way," what
ever character they might assume, were in reality no better 
than thieves and robbers: a reflection which the Christians 
of those days could hardly avoid applying to Cerinthus antI 
other hooresiarehs. Then follows a description of a good shep
hel'd and an 'hireling, which may be regard~d as a kind of test, 
by which to judge of the different conduct of the apustles and 
heretics, &c. (x. 1-42.) 

SECT. 13. Jesus performs a signal miracle, by restoring Lazarus 
to life, after he had been dead four days, in the presence of a 
large number of people; which was attended with this peculiar 
circumstance, that it was wrought after an express invocation of 
God, that he would apply it to the confirmation of what our 
Saviour had taught. (xi. 1-44.) Observe particularly vel'. 
41, 42. 

SECI'. 14. A brief account of the different effects which this 
miracle produced on the minds of the Jews; so different, that 
though it won upon many of the people, it exasperated most of 
the priests. (xi. 45-57., xii. 1-11.) 

SECT. 15. Christ rides in triumph to Jerusruem, and is proclaimed 
king of Israel. The Greeks, who may be considered as the 
first-fruits of the Gentiles, apply to him and are admitted. Hc 
addresses them in terms suitable to the occasion, and his doc
trine is confirmed by a voice from heaven. (xii. 1~-36.) 

SECT. 16. Jesus instructs his disciples in washin~ their feet, and 
delivers to them a new commandment, that they should love 
one another as brethren, without distinction, and as memberd of 
the same church. (xiii. 1-35.) 

SECT. 17. Christ teaches his disciples, in a long di:;course, what 
their union with him, their head, is; and that, after his de
parture, he would send down the Holy Ghost, who should guide 
them into all tl'Uth. (xiv.-xvi.) 
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SEOT. 18. After this, Jesus recom~ends his disciples,. and all w~() 
sbould in future nges believe in hIm, to the Father, In a pathetIc 
and memorable prayer; and at the same time testifies, that ~ot 
one of those given into his· hand was lost, but Judas Iscanot. 
(xvii.1-26.) (As this prayer was heard, and th~ apostles were 
afterwards endowed with extraordinary powers, It .a~ordecl an 
argument against Cerinthus, and all others, of the dIVIne autho-
rity of the doctrines they taught.) . ' 

SECT. 19. contains a particula~ accou~t of our SavIour's p~~~lOn, 
adapted to prove that he ~bd not dIe as.n mel'e ~~n (XVlll. 1., 
xix. 42.) j and also of his resurrection, In opposItion to those 
who denied that he was risen. (XX. 1-29.) 

§ i The apprehension of Christ in the G~rden of Gethsemane. (xviii. I-II.) 
§ ii. His mock trial before the high priests, in the house of Caiaphas, and Peter's 

denial of him there. (xviii. 12-27.) • 
§ iii. The accusation of Christ before Pilate the Roman governor, who hav~ng 

in vain attempted to rescue h~m from t~~ envy of th~ Jews, scourged InDl, 
and delivered him to be crucified. (XVlll. 2S-40., XIX. 1-16. former part 
of the verse.) . . 

§ iv. Narrative of the crucifixion of Jesus Christ. (XIX. 16. latter rart of the 
verse, to v. 37.) . J 

§ v. The burial of Christ by Joseph of Arima~~. (xlx.3S-42. 
§ vi. The resurrection (xx. 1-10.), and Christ S appearances, rst to Mary 

<II-IS.), and, secondly, to the disciples on ~he. sam~ ~ay. (19-23.) • 
§ Vii. Christ's appearance eight days after to h18 diSCiples, Thomas bems 

present. (24-29.) 

P ART III. contains an Account of tlte Person of the W~iter of tM, 
Gospel, and of his Design in writing it.(u:. 30,31., XXI.) . 

SECT. 1. comprises a declaration of t~e end w!tich St. J o~n had 
in view in composing his Gospel; VIZ. that hIS readers mIght be 
convinced that Jesus is THE CHRIST, the Son of God (xx. 31.); 
and consequently that the tenets and notions of Cerin;hus ani 
all other such teachers were altogether false and heretIcal. In 
this section is related Christ's appearance to his disciples at tb~ 
sea of Tiberias. and his discourse to the apostle Peter. (XXI. 
1-19.) ... 

SECT. 2. relates to the evangelist John himself; Christ cheok$ 
Peter's curiosity ooncerning his death. (xxi. 20-23.) The· 
conclusion. (24, 25.) ..... ~. .-

This section seems to have been added, as a confutlltion of the opinion en~ I 
tained by some, that St. John was not to die: - an opinion whieh might bye 
weakened his authority, if he had suffcred it to pllSS unrefuted. 

I 
Besides refutinO' the errors of Cel'inthus and his followers, J\.1i: 

chaelis is of opinio~ tlu\t John also had in view to confut.e tho er;:>.:; 
neOUB tenets of the Sabeans, a sect which claimed John the BaplaDlo 

for its founder. He has adduced a variety of terms and phraSes" 'r 

which he has applied to the explanation of the fir~t four.teen vera:· 
of ,John'H Gospel in sllch a manner as renders Ins conjecture ~tb 
improbable. I Pcrhaps we shall not greatly el'r if we conclude WI 

1 Michaelis, yol. iii. pp. 285-302. 
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ROdcmniiller, that John had both these classes of heretics in vicw, 
ami that he wrote to confute their respective tenets. Yet, though he 
composed. his Gospel principally with this design, he did not wholly 
confine hImself to it; but took occasion to impart correct views of 
the nature and offices of Jesus Christ both to Jews and Gentiles. 
Should this opinion be acceded to, it will reconcile the various opi
uiolls ~f learned men concerning the real scope of .J ohn'l:I Gospel. 

[It 18 very important to see that this Gospel was written specially 
to reveal the Lord Jesus Christ in His most deep and solemn 
teaching, and in the mystery of His person. It is a revelation of 
objective truth, and as such it must from time to time meet and 
confute various forms of error in its subjective application. But 
still it occupies its own ground.] 

VI. It is obvious to every attentive reader of this Gospel, that 
.J olm studiously omits to notice those passages in our Lord's history 
and teaching which had been related at length by the other Evan
O'elists, or, if he mentions them at all, it is in a very cursory manner. 
By pursuing this method he gives his testimony that their narratives 
al'e faithful and true, and at the same time leaves himself room to 
enlarge the Gospel history. This confirms the unanimous declarations 
of ancient writers, that the first three Gospels were written and pub
litlhed before John composed his evangelical history. In the account 
of' our Saviour's passion, death, and resurrection, aU the four Gos
pels coincide in many particulars; though here John has several 
things peculiar to himself. In his Gospel, mnny things recorded by 
~he other Evangelists are omitted. He has given no account of our 
Saviour's nativity, nor of his baptism by John. He takes no notice 
of our Saviour's temptation in the wilderness; nor of the call or 
names of the twelve apostles; nor of their mission during the mi
nhltry of Christ; nor of his parables, or other discourses recorded by 
the first three Evangelists; nor of his journeys; nor of any of his 
predictions concerning the destruction of' Jerusalem, which are related 
by them; nor has John repeated any of Christ's miracles recorded 
by them, except that of feeding five thousand people, which was 
\l~'ohably repeated for the sake of the discourse to which it gave 
hlrth. But, on the other hand, John mentions several incidents, 
which the other Evangelists have not noticed. Thus, he gives an 
account of our Lord's oleansing t.he temple at the first passover, when 
he went to Jerusalem; but all the other Evangelists give a similar 
accollnt of his cleansing the temple at his last passover. These two 
acts, however, are widely different. He relates the acts of Christ 
hefore the imprisonment of John the Baptist; the wedding at Cana ; 
the cure of the man who had been blind from his birth; the resur
rection of Lazarus; the indignation of Judas against the woman who 
n~10inted our Lord with ointment; the visit of the Greeks to J eHIS ; 
hIS washin~ the feet of his disciples; and his consolatory discourse to 
them preVIOusly to his passion. John's Gospel also contains more 
plain and frequent assurances than those occurring in the other Gos
pels, tit:! t J CSllS is not only a prophet and messenger of God, but 
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also that he is the Messiah, the Son of God j and assert" his pre
existence and Deity in the clearest and most distinct terills.~ 

VII. Salmasius, Grotiu8, Bolten, and other critics have imagined 
that tT ohn did not write his Gospel originally in Greek, but in the 
Syriac languBO'e. This hypothesis, however, is contradicted by the) 
ui1animous co~ent of Christian antiquity, which affirms that he wrote 
it in Greek. In addition to the observations already offered, respect
inn' the orio-inal language of the New Testament2, we may remark, 
th~t the H"'cbraisms occurring in this Gospel clearly prove thllt it 
was originally written by a Jew. His style was pronounced by Mi. 
chaelis 3 to be better and more fluent than that of the other Evange
lists; and he ascribes this excellence to the facility and taste in the 
Greek langul\n'e whieh the apostle seems to have acquired from his 
long residenc: at Ephesus. His narrative is characterised by sin
gular perspicuity, and by the most unaffected simplicity and benevo
lence. There are few passages in Holy Writ more deeply affecting 
than this Evangelist's narrative of the resurrection of Lazarus.' 

CHAP. VII. 

ON THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

I THE book of the ACTS OF THE ApOSTLES forms the fifth and last 
of the historical books of the New Testament, and connects the Gos
pels with the Epistles; being an useful postscript to the former, and a 
proper introduction to the latter. On this account it has been gene
rally placed after the four Gospels, though (us Michaelis has remarked) 
in several ancient manuscripts and versions it is very frequently placed. 
!lfter the Epistles of St. Paul. . 

Various TITLES have been given to this book which are noticed in the 
critical editions of the New Testament. Thus, in the Codex Hezre, or 
Cambridge manuscript, it is called TIPASEIl; TllN ATIOl;TOAllN, 
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down to St. Paul's nrl'ivalat Rome, after his appeal to Cresar, oum
prising a period of about thirty years. 

II. That St. Luke wn~ the nutho!' of the ~cts of the Apostles, as 
well as of the Gospel wInch bears hIS name, IS evident both from the 
introduction, und from the unanimous testimonies of the early Chris
tians. Both are inscribed to Theophilus; and in the very first verse 
of the Acts there is a reference made to his Gospel, which he calls tlte 
former Treatise. From the frequent use of the first person plural, it 
IS clear that he was present at most of the transactions he relates. He 
appears to have accompanied St. Paul from Troas to Philippi· he 
also attended him to Jerusalem, and afterwards to Rome wher~ he 
remained two years, during that apostle's first confinement. Accord
ingly we find St. Luke particularly mentioned in two of the Epistlcs 
written by St. Paul, from Rome, during that confinement. I As the 
book of Acts is continued to the end of the second year of St. Paul's 
imprisonment, it could not have been written before the year 63 ; and, 
as the death of that apostle is not mentioned, it is probable that the 
hook was composed before that event, which is supposed to have 
happened A. D. 65. For these reasons, Michaelis, Dr. Lardner Dr. 
Benson, Rosenmiiller, Bishop Tomline, and the generality of c/itics 
assign the date of this book to the year 63. ' 

the Acts or Transactions of the Apostles. In the Codex Alexandrinus, 
and many other manuscripts, it IS entitled IIPASEIl; TllN Af'lllN. 
AIIOITOAllN ,tlte Acts of the !l0ly Apostles, which title is also adopted:' 
by most of the Greek and Lntm Fathers. The first of these varioUI 
tit1e~ is that whi.ch is adopted in the printed editions, and in all mode~ 
v~rslOns j ~ut by who~ It was prefixed it is now impossible to ascer,:" 
tam. Tins book contams great part of the lives and transactions of .. 
St. Peter and St. Paul, anu of the history of the Christian church; 
commencing at the ascension of our Saviour, and being continued' I 

III. To the genuineness and authenticity of this book the early 
Christian Fathers bear unanimous testimony. Not to ~ention the 
attestntions of the Apostolic Fathers, in the first century, which have 
been collected by Mr. J one~,Drs: Benson and Lardner 2

J w·e may remark 
that Irenreus 8 and Tertulhan" m the second century, both ascribed 
the Acts of the Apostles to St. Luke. And their evidence is cor· 
rob orated by that of Origen, Jerome, Augustine, Eusebius, and 1111 
8ubsequent ecclesiastical writers.6 Further, Chrysostolll und other 
Fathers inform us that this book was annually read in the churches 
every day between t.he festivals of Easter and Pentecost or 'Whitsun
tide. e The Val~nti~ians, ~ndeed, as well as the Marcionites, Severlnn8, 
and some Mamcheans, rejected the Acts of the Apostles, not from his
torical reasons, but because they militated against their opinions: for 
the Gnostics (of which sect the V Il.lentinians and Marcionites were a 
branch) affirmed that the God of the Old Testament was different 

j from the God of the New Testament; and that another Christ different 
~ fi'om our Saviour, was promised. The Severians and Encratitet! si-re
'! nuously insisted upon abstinence from certain articles of food; whereas 

in the bo?k of ~cts, the promiscuous use of food is allowed. Lastly: 

I Michaelis, vol. iii. pp, 303-31S. On the decisive testimony of Saint John's Gospel ~. 
the Divinity of our Saviour, see Bishop B1omtleld's .. Five Lectures delivered on tho, 
.. Friunys during Lent, 1823." London, 1823. 12mo ' L ••. '. 

~ ti.ce pp. 13, 14. supra. • I Introd. vol. iii. part i. p. 816. 
Cnmp?cll on the Gospels, vol. ii. pp. 192-195. Kuiniicl Comm. in Hist. Lib. NOY. 

'rPM. vol. Iii. p. 33. et seq. Pritii, Introd. ad Nov. Test. Pp.203-226. Viser Herm. SIIGt>;"ii' 
Nov. T".t pars. i. p. 340. pars ii. 1'1'. 2G5-2GS. ' 

~. 

Manes wlshed hllllself to be taken for" the Comforter," who had been 
promised by Christ to his apostles; but in the Acts it is related thnt 

I Col. iv. 14. Philem.24. 
• Jones on the Canon, vol. iii. pp. 129-136. Dr. Benson's Rist. of the First Plnnting 

?!Cbristinnity, vol. ii. pp. 325-330. 2d. edit. Dr. Lardner's Works, Iudex, voce Acts of 
'fle Apostles. 

• Lardner, 8vo. vol. ii. pp. 162,163.; 4to. vol. i. p. 868. Benson, voL ii. p. 330 . 
• Ibid. Svo. vol. ii. pp. 261, 262.; 4to. vol. i p. 45:2. Benson, vol. ii p. 331. 
I Bcn.'!On, vol. ii. pp. 321-824. Lardner, 8vo. vol. vi pp. 145-1,'1.; 4to. vol. ill. 

Pp. 206, 207. 
Denson, yol. ii. p. 332. Lnrdner, 8yo. vol. v. pp. 133, 134.; 4to. vol. ii. p, 605. 
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the Comforter that had been so pl'omif'ed was the Holy Spirit, who 
had been sent .. The reasons, therefor~, wl~y the book w~s rejected by 
the above-mentioned sects, were not historical, but doctl'lllul; bl'cnl1~e 
the narrative of the sacred historian contradicted their dogmas; altd n~ 
their errors were detcetecl and refuted by contemporary writers I, the 
unqualified and unsupported assertions of these heretics are so far fro1U 
impuO'ning the veracity and genuineness of thc Acts of the A po~tlc~ 
that, ~1l the contrary, they afford a decisive and collateral testimony 
in favour of the book. 

IV. St. Luke does not appear to have intended to write a COI11-

plete ecclesiastical history of the Christian Church during the first 
thirty years after our Saviour's ascension, nor even of St. Paul's life 
during that period; for he has almost wholly omitted what passed 
among the Jews after the conversion of that apostle, and is totally 
silent concerning the spread of Ohristianity in ~he East and in Egypt, 
us well as the foundation of the Church of Chl'lst at Rome, St. Paul'" 
journey into Arabia, and many other topics, though the labours and 
sufferings of the other apostles could not but have afforded the most 
interesting materials, had it fallen within his design to have composed 
an entire history of the Church. 

If we carefully examine the Acts of the Apostles, we shall perceive 
that St. Luke had two objects in view :-1. To relate in what manuel' 
the gifts of the Holy Spirit were communicated ou the day of' Pente
cost, aud the subsequent miracles performed by the apostles, by 
which the truth of Christianity was confirmed. An authentio account 
of this matter was absolutely necessary, because Christ had onen 
assured his disciples that they should reoeive the Holy Spirit.-2. 'fo 
deliver such accounts as proved the claim of the Gentiles to admission 
in to the Church of Christ,-a claim disputed by the Jews, especially 
at the time when St. Luke wrote the Acts of the Apostles. A llel it 
was this very circumstance which excited the hatred of the Jews 
against St. Paul, and occasioned his imprisonment in Rome, with 
which St. Luke closes his history. Hence we see the reason why he 
relates (ch. viii.) the conversion of the Samaritans, and (ch. x. xi.) 
the story of Cornelius, whom St. Peter (to whose authority the 
adversaries of St. Paul had appealed in favour of circumoision~) 
baptized, though he was not of the oil'oumcision. Hence also St. 
Luke relates the determination of the first council in Jerusalem 
relative to the Levitical law: and for the same reason he is more 
diffuse in his account of St. Paul's conversion~ and St. Paul's preach
ing the Gospel to the Gentiles, than on any other subject. It is true 
that the whole relation, which St. Luke has given (ch. xii.), has no 
connection with the conversion of the Gentiles; but during the period, 
to which that ohapter relates, St. Paul himself was present at J eru
salem (see Acts xi. 30. xii. 25.), and it is probable, for that reason, 
that St. Luke has introduced it. But there is, 3. A third opinion, 
which Michaelis thinks not devoid of probability, viz. that St. Luke 

1 IrtlnlllUS adversus Hrercses, lib. iii. Co 12. Theodore&, ma. Ec:cl. lib. L Co il. Au· 
gustine cpiat. 2111. et contrll Fauatum, lib. xix. Co 31. 

• See Galnt. ii. 6-21. 
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might desi~n to record only those facts which he had either scen 
himself or !lad heard from eye-witnesscs. 1 

V. The Acts of the Apostles, Michaelis observes, werc evidently 
written with a tolerably strict attention to chronological order; though 
St. Luke has not affixed a date to anyone of the facts l'ccoJ'llcd by 
him. There are, however, several parts of this book, in which eccle
siastical history is combined with political fac,1;s, the dates of' which are 
known: and these Michaelis has endeavoured to determine, because 
the chronology will not only contribute to illustrate the Acts of' the 
Apostles, but also will assist us in fixing the year when mauy of St. 
Paul's Epistles were written. Taking for 9,l'Ilnted, therefore, that 
this book commences with the year 33 of the Christian IUra (in which 
calculation he follows Archbishop Usher), he has given us thc follow
ing series of dates:-

1. o. The First epoch, after the commencement of t.he book, is at eli. xi. 29. 30. ; 
for what happened between the first Pentecost after Christ's ascension aud this 
period is without any marks of chronology. But at ch. xi. 29, 30. we have a (lute; 
for the famine which took plooe in the time of Claudius Creaal', allll which induced 
the disciples at Antioch to send relief to their brethren in Judre!!, happencd in the 
fourth year of Claudius's reign, that is, in the yeul' 44 of the Christiau rern. 

2. Second epoch. Herou Agrippa dies soon after he had put to denth thc apostle 
St. James j nnd about. that time St. Paul Aud St .. Barnabas return from Jerusalem 
to Antioch. (ch. xii. 21-26.) This i. still in the year 44. 

3. T1lird epoch. (ch. xviii. 2.) Shortly after the bani.hment of the .Tews from 
Italy by Clauuius CresRI" St. Paul IlrriveH ut Corinth. Commentators lltIi" the dtt.te 
of 64 to this event j but it is uncertain, for Suetonius, the ouly historiau who hus 
noticed this banishlUent of t.he Jews, mentions it without dllte. 

4. FQu7·th cpocll. St. Puul comes to Jerusalem, where he is imprisoned by the 
Jews, not lon~ after the distul'bnnces which were excited by the Egyptinn. (ch. 
xxi. 37-39.) This imprisonlllent of St. Puul happeneu in t.he yeur 60, for it was 
two years before Felix qnitted his government of Jlldrea. (eh. xxiii. 26., xxiv. 27.) 

6. Fifth epocll. Two yeurs after the commencement of St. Puul's impdsolllllcur, 
l!'estus is appointed governor of Judron, A.D. 62. (ch. xxiv. 27., xxv. I.) 

From tins period the chronology of the Acts of the Apostles is clellr. St. Puul 
is sent prisoner to Rome in the uutumn of the slime yeRI' in which Festus arrived 
in Judrell: he suffers shipwreck, pusses the winter in M.ultll, und url·ives in Rome 
in the following yeal', that is, in 63. (ch. xxvi. xxvii. xxviii.) 

The Acts of the Apostles close with the end of the second venr of Sf.. Paul's 
imprisonment in Rome; consequently, in the year 66. (ch. xxvHi. 30.)" 

LIt must be noticed that if the date of the crucifixion were earlier thun A.D, 33., 
the book of Acts must commence so much the earlier.] 

It. is difficult to determine the date of the events that hllppened 
Letween the epochs 33 and 34, ana between 44 and 60, especially 
the time of 8t. Paul's conversion and of the council at J el'Usalelll : 
Archbishop Usher places the first of these transactions A. D. 35, 

, Michaelis, vol. iii. part i. pp. 327-331. Dr. BensoD, howev~r, is of opinion thnt St. 
Lilke designed his book to be only a concise specimen of the doctrines preached by the 
Apostles, and that he WllB chicfly desirous of describing the manner in which the Jews, 
pruselytes of the gate, or devout Gentiles, and the idolulrous Gentiles, were respcctiyely 
c<mvcrtcd. Hence this lenrned author divides the book into three purts or Looks, viz. 1. 
'rhefirst part contains all uccount of the propagation of the Gospel among. the Jews ollly, 
from A. D. 33 to A. D. 41, including chapter ii. to x. 2. The second comprISes all llceOllut 
of the spreading of Christiunitr umong tllC devout Gentiles, together with its farther PI'O
grcss ulIIong the Jews, A. D. 41 to "\. I •• 44. (Aers x.-xiii.) 3. Alit! the 1MI'd part. e(llll
prehcllds the diffusion of Christianity muong the idolatrous Gentiles, together with its 
f~rther I'ro~rcss among the two precedillg classes of persons, A. D. H to A. D. 6:1. (Acts 
It,H.-xxviii.) Denson's Ilist. of the tlrst Plunting of Christianity, yol. i. pp. 2:l-24. 
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others in 38. But, though we cannot attain to ahsolute certaillt'r. n. 
probable conjecture may be formed. Thus, Michaelis remarks,' fit. 
Stephen hardly suffered martyrdom before Pilate was recalled from 
the government of J udron.; because, under that procurator, the Jews 
had not the power of inflicting capital punishments. Now, accol'clinrr 
to Usher, the year in which Pilate was recalled, was the thirty-sixth. 
of the Christian rora: St. Stephen's martyrdom, therefore, probably 
happened after 36. If this be true, St. Paul't! conversion must have 
lmppened likewise after 36, and therefore 35 is too early a date. 
But how 10nO' aftP,r 36, whether in 38, cannot be determined. 

In what l~anner the chapters iii. iv. v. vi. are to be arranged 
between 33 and 36, :Michaelis cannot determine: for what cllro11o
logers have said is mere conjecture, and not calculation. The same 
uncertainty prevails in respect to ch. viii. and x.: for we can affirm 
nothing' 111ore, than that the one must be placed before the other after 
:16. We are likewise in the dark with respect to ch. xiii. xiv. and 
several other chapters. Of ch. xvi. we may assert, that it belongs to 
a period at least six years prior to the fourth epoch, or the year 60: 
for a yeoI' and a half at Corinth, three years at Ephesus, and the time 
spent on several journeys, can hardly be pressed into a smaller compa8s 
than that of six years. To ch. xvi., therefore, the latest date which 
can be assigned is 54: and it is not improbable that it should be 
dated still earlier. I 

VI. The Acts of the Apostles may be divided into three principnl 
pa.rts; viz. 

PART I. contains tlte Rise and Progres8 of the Mother Clmrclt at Je-
1'usalemfrom tlte Time of our Saviour's A8cension to the First Jewisl& 
Persecution. (ch. i.-viii.) 
SECT. 1. The transactions before and after J esue Christ's ascension 

in to heaven. (i.) 
SECT. 2. The descent of the Holy Spirit on the apostles at the 

feast of Pentecost, and Peter's discourse to the people in conse
quence of it. (ii.) 

SECT. 3. A lame man healed by Peter and John-Peter's dis
course to the people- Events that befel the apostles in conse
quence of that miracle. (iii. iv.) 

SECT. 4. The death of Ananias and Sapphira- Miracles of the 
apostles, -who are scourged and dismissed. (v.) . 

SECT. 5. The institution of deacons,-the discourse and martyrdom 
of Stephen, - and the first Jewish persecution. (vi. vii. viii. 1 
-4.) 

P AUT II. comprises the Dispersion of tlte Disciples- tl&e Propagation 
of Christianity among tlte Samaritans - the Conversion of St. Pa~l, 
and tlte foundation of a Christian Church at Antioch. (viii. a-xii.) 
SECT. 1. The planting of the church at Samaria. (viii. 5-25.) 

I Michaelis, vol. iii. purt i. pp. 336-238. The chronology of the Acts of the Apostles 
is discussed at considerable length in ling's IlItrt)du~tion to New Test. vol. ii. § 81-83 •• 
IIIHI (so fltr 118 concerns the travels and writings of St. Paul,) by the reviewer of that 
work in the British Critic for April 1828. Pl'. 261-317. 
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SECT. 2. The conversion of the Ethiopian eunuch (viii. 26-40.) 
SECT. 3. The conversion, baptism, and first preaching of St. Paul. 

(ix.) 
SECT. 4. Account of two miracles performed' by Peter, and the 

conversion of Cornelius and his family. (x. xi. 1-18.) 
SECT. o. The firet Gentile chureh foundeu at Antioch. (xi. 19-

30.) 
SECT. 6. The apostle James put to death by Herod Agrippa,

relation of his miserable death. (xii.) . 

PART III. descn'bes the Conversion of the more remote Gentiles, by 
Barnabas and Paul, and, after tlteir Separation, by Paul and !tis 
.As.yociates, among whom was Luke Mmself during tile latter part of 
Paul's Labours. (xii-xxviii.) , 

SECT. 1. The plnnting of several churches in the isle of Cyprus, 
at Perga in Pamphy lio., Antioch in Pisidia, Iconium, Lystra, 
and DerM-The return of St. Paul to Antioch. (xiii. xiv.) 

SEOT. 2. Discussion of the question by the apostles at J erusu.lem 
concerning the necessity of circumcision, and of observing the 
law - Theil' letter to the churches on this subj ect. (xv. 1-35.) 

SECT. 3. Paul's second departure from Antioch- He preaches the 
Gospel in variollS countries, particularly at Philippi in Macedonia. 
-The conversion of the Philippian gaoler. (xv. 36-41., xvi.) 

SEOT. 4. The journeys and apostolicall8.bours of Paul and his asso-
ciates at Thessalonica, Ber<ea, and Athens - His masterly apology 
before the court of the Areopagites. (xvii.) 

SEOT. 6. Paul's journey to Corinth, and thence to Antioch. (xviii. 
1-22.) 

SEOT. 6. Paul's third departure from Antioch-Consequences of 
his preaching at Ephesus. (xviii. 23-28., xix.) 

SECT. 7. The labours of Paul in Greece and Asia Minor, and his 
journey towards Jerusalem. (xx.) 

SECT. 8. The persecution of Paue at Jerusalem- He is sent a 
prisoner to Cmsarea. (xxi.-xxiii. 1-30.) 

SECT. 9. Paul's arrival at Cresarea- The charges of the Jews 
against him - His defence before Felix - Appeal to Cresar
His defence before Agrippa, at whose request his cause was re
heard. (xxiii. 31-35., xxiv.-nvi.) 

SEOT. 10. Narrative of Paul's vorage from Cmsarea-His ship
wreck on the isle of Malta. - HIS voyage thence to Rome, where 
he preaches the Gospel to the Jews, and resides for two years. 
(xxvii. xxviii.) 

In perusing the Acts of the Apostles, it will be desirable constantly 
,to refer to the accompanying map illustrating the travels of St. Paul. 

, . [.Although it would be impossible to give in this place, without 
OCCUpying undue space, a minute analysis of the narration of the 
VOyage of' St. Paul and his companions. ae recorded in Acts xxvii. ; 
Yet it would be unwarrantable neglect to pass by in silence the valu
'ble researches on this subject of JAMES S1\I11'II, Esq" of Jordallhill: 

'V'OL. IV. I I 
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whose work 1 may now be consillered as cla:~sical with, re~rd to. the 
narration contained in this portion of SCl'lpture. 10 1V11': Smtth·/s 
work the accompanying lllUP is indcbted for some of It~ mOl"if 
interesting particula.rs ill connectiot,t with modern re~eal'ches. .The 
points relative to thIS voyage on wInch any doubt o~ ~Ifficulty eXisted 
are minutely examined, and the necessary conditIOns a~d results 
are stated as drawn from observa.tion, from the facts of ancient navi~i 

ntion, apd from pr!Jcesscs of reasoning> with scienti~c accuraoy. 
¥he most obvious result which would stl'lke even an ordmar~ read~l'. 
is the demonstrated identification of that Melita where the t'lllpwl'ec~ 
took place with Malta, and the consequent .refutation ~f thc claims 
advanced for Meleda on the coast of Dalmatm. Mr. Smith has .. 
this from being an opinion ltigltly probable to the rc~ion. of 
fact. His researches are truly valuable us a contl'lbutlOn 
geography, and as an illustration of a portion of New 
history.] • VII. The narrative of the Acts of the Apostlcs IS. peI'spicu(~u8', 
and noble. Though it is not entircly free from 
general much purer than mo!!t othcr books of the New 
particularly in the speeches deliv:red by St. Paul at Athens, 
before the Roman governors. It IS further wort.hy of rcmark, .. 
St. Luke has well supported the character of cach Jl~rson w . 
has introduced us speaking. ,!,1.lUs thc spcechcs ~lld d1scourses of, 
Peter arc rccordcd with simphclty, and arc destItutc of all those 
nament.s which usually occur in the orations of the ~reeks 
Romans. Nearly similar are the speechcs of ::;t. Paul, whICh 
dressed to thc J cws, while those delivered by the samc 
an heathcn audience arc widely different. 'l'llU~, in his 
livercd at Antioch in Pisidia 2, he commenccs With a long I 
the furce and point of which depcnded on the fact that hc was 
ing in a J cwish synagogue. On the cont1'l1.ry, the spec~h 
martyr Stephcn (Acts vii.) is altogether of a different 
i~ a learned but unpremeditated discourse, pronounced by a 
making no display. of ~he ~rt of orat?ry; and though he 
had a particular object lU yl~W, ~o whICh the sever~l parts o~ 
course were directed, yet. it IS dlffi?t11t to some ~o ~Iscove.r thlS 
because his materials are not so disposed that It IS obVIOUS 
who do not enter into the scope of his remarks. Lastly> St. 
discourses before assemblies that were accustomed to Gre01an 
are totully different from a?y of the precedin.g. ~hough not 
with the flowers of rhetol'lc, the language IS pomted and. 
and the materials are judiciously selected and arranged, as IS 
in his speech delivered at Athens (Acts xvii. 22-31.), and 
two defences of' himself before the Roman govcrnors of J udrea. 
xxvi.) Dr. Benson and Michaelis, howevcr, are both of 

I C" The Voyage lind Shipwreck of St. PIlU~ with Dissertations on tlle 
Writings of St. Luke and the Ships and Navigation of tho Ancients," Lond?Dt 
Alford in his notes OD Ac.ts xxvii. has given a concise statement of Mr. SlDlth II 

a Acts xiii. Hi-41. 
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St. Luke has ~ivc~ abstracts only, and not the ",hole, of St. raul'l:\ 
speeches j for m IllS ~pcech before Felix, he mnst certainly ha\'e said 
more than IS recorded by St Luke (xxiv. 12, 13.); unless we suppose 
tl~at St .. Paul merely denied the charge which had becn laid arrainst 
hllll, Without confuting. it. Micb~elis adds that, in his opinio~l, St. 
Luke has s~own great Judgment I? these abstracts; and that, if he 
has not reta~ned the \'ery ,,:ords of ~t. Paul, he has adopted such as 
were well SUited to the pohshed audiences before which the apostle 
spoke. I . . 

VIII. The Acts of the A poetIes afford abundant evidence of the 
tr~th and divine origi.nal of t.he Christian religion; fur we learn ft'um 
thiS book, that the Gospcl was not indebtcd for its success to deceit 
or fraud, but that it was wholly the result or th~ mighty puwer of 
God, .and of the cxcellence and efficacy of the E'ltvmg truths which it 
contalll8. The general and particular doctrinel! comprised in t.he 
Acts of the Apoo<t1es are perfectly in unison with the rrlorious truth!:! 
revealed in the Gospels, and illustrated in the apostolic Epi8tles' 
and are. admirably suited to the state of the persons, whether J ew~ 
or Gent1les. to whom they were addressed. And thc evidences which 
.th.e apostles gave of their doctrine; in their appeals to prophecies and 
m1racles, and the various gifts~ of the Spirit, were so numerous and 
80 strong, and at the Bame time so admirably adapted to every class 
of persons, that the truth of the religion which they attest cannot 
be reasonably disputed. 

Further, the history itself is credible. It was written by a person 
who was acquainted with the various circumstances which he relates, 
and wh? was both able and disposed to give a faithful narrative of 
everythmg that occurred. St. Luke was a companion of the npostles . 
he was hir~self an eye and ~!lr. witness of the facts, and was personal1; 
?oncel'lled m many of the lllCldents he has recorded. In the history 
Itself there are no inconsistencies 01' contradictions; the miraculous 
fn~ts related in it are neither impossible, when we consider the nl
mighty power. of God to which. they are ascribed; nor improbable, 
when we conSider the grand deSign and occasion on account of which 
they were performed. The plainness and simplicity of the narrative 
are also strong drcumstances in its favour. The writer appears to 
have been very honest and impartial, and to have set down fairly 
the objections which were made to Christianity both by Jews and 
?E'athens, and the reflections which were cast upon it, as well as upon 
Its first preachers. He has likewise, with a just Itnd ingenuous free
dom, mentioned the weaknesscs, faults, and prejudices, both of t.he 
npostles and of their converts. The occasional hints, which are dis
persed through the Epistles of St. Paul, hnrmonise with the facts 
related in the hil:!t<>ry of the Acts of the Apostles; so that this history 
and the Epistles Ifl'e mutual aids on many points. The other parts 
of the New Testament are in perfect unison with the history, and 

Oh .~chl\clis, vol. iii. part i. pp.331-335. Benson', History of the First Planting of 
rl1tl8nity, vol. ii. p. 258. 

ul 
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tend to confirm it.; for the doctrines nnd principlcs ,are evcrywh~:p. 
th me The Go!'pels close with references to the !acts rccordcd III 
th: Acts; particulnrly the promise of th~ Holy Spirit, .wl~ieh we kno!, 
from the Acts was poured out by ChrIst up?n his dIscIples aftcr Ius 
ascension' and the Epistles, generally, plnmly suppose that thoS6 
facts had' actually occurred which the ?istory relates. So that t!te 
history of the Acts is one of the most Important p~r:s of snered hiS
tory' for without it neither the Gospels nor the EpIstles could have 
been' so ~learly und~rstood; but by the aid of th!s book the whole 
scheme of the Christian. revelation is set before us ~n a clear and easY' 
view.1 Lastly, the incidental circumstances, .mel1t1?ncd by St. Luke •. 
correspond so exactly, and without any prevIOUS Vle,,: to such a cor~ 
respondcnee (in cases, too, where it could not pOSSIbly have. been, 
premeditated and precontrived), with t.he accounts that occur m tll,e .... : 
Epistles, and with those of the best ancient histol~nns, b~th Jews a~. 
heathens, that no person who hadforged such. a lustory, m later ages, 
could have had the same external confirmation; but h~ .must h~v .. 
betrayed himself, by alluding to some c~stom8 or. opmIOns whlcll} 
have since sprung up, or by misrepresen~lOg some cll'cumstances, 
using some phrase or expression not then 10 use. Th? plea of fOI'lrerV~(2'rl 
therefore, in later ages, cannot be allowed) and If St. Luke 
published such a history at so early a p~nod, when sO.me of 
postles or many other persons concerned In the transactions 

he has ;ecorded, were alive, and his account had ?ot been 
would only have exposed himself to an easy confutatIOn, and to """.tReY""} 

infamy. . h 1 
Since therefore, the Acts of the Apostles are In t emse ves 

sistent ~nd uniform; the incidental relations agreeable to t?6 
ancient historians that have come down to us; and the malO fIUg,;;~;1 
supported and confirmed by the other books of the Now 
as well as by the unanimous testimony of so man:r of 
fathers, we are justly auth?rised to conclude, that, If any 
former times deserves credit, the Acts of the Apostles 
received and credited; and if the history of the ~cts of the . 
is true, Christianity cannot be false; for a doctrme so good m 
sO admirably adapted to ~h~ fallen. stat~ of man, and at.t~nded 
so many miraculous and dIVlne testlmomes, has all the pOSSible 
of a true revelat.ion.' 

CHAP. VIII. 

ACCOUNT OJ!' THE APOSTLE PAUL. 

I. SAUL, also called Paul, (by which. name this illustrio~s 
was generally known after his preachmg among the Gentll~~e 
cially among the Greeks and Roml\ns,) was a Hcbre,v of 

I Dr. Paley's Horm Ptllllinre amplifies the a~~lImcnt aboye sllgg~sted from these 
denccs, aTHI i, illllispCllsahly ncccss~ry to a ~nt1cal study of the EpIStles. 

• Dr. Bellson's II ist. of Christiamty, vol. 11. pp. 33:1-341. 
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hrewR, a descendant of the Illltriarch Abraham of the tribe of Ben~ 
ja1l1in I, and n native of Tartlus, then the chi:f city of Cicilia. B) 
hirth he. was a citizen of Rome 2, a distinguished honour and privi
legc, whJC.h had been conferred on some of his ancestors for services 
l'end~red to the eOl11ulOnwenlth during the wars.3 His father was a 
J>hal'lsee, and he himself was educated in the most· rigid principles of 
that scct.4 Some of his relations were Christians, and had embraced 
the Gospel before his conversion; his sister's son may have been onc 
of these.& That he was early educated in Greek Iitel'atUl'e at Tarsus 
Jllay be inferred fr0111 that place being celebrated for polite learlling~ 
and eloquence, and also from his quotations of several Greek poets. 7 

From Tarsus, Saul removed to Jerusalem, where he made consider
able proficicncy in the study of the law, and the Jewish traditions 
under Gamaliel, a celebrated teacher of that day.8 He appears ~ 
have been a person of great natural abilities, of quick apprehension 
s:l'onO' pas~ions, and firm resolution; an? ~as thus qualified fo; 
~Igllll'i' serVIce, as a teacher of whatever pnnClples he might embrace. 
Hc was also externally blameless in his life, and striotly faithful to 
thc dictntes of ?is conscience, a<lcor~in~ to ~he kno:wledg~, or want of 
knowledgc, which he possessed: tlus IS eVident from hiS appeals to 
the. Jews, and. from the undisse!llbled s~tisfaction he expresses on a 
serIous comparIson and recollectIon of hiS former and la.ter conduct. 
(1~cts xxiii. 1., xxvi. 4, ?; Phil •. iii. 6.; 1 '!im. ~. 13 .. ; 2 Tim. i. 3.) 
HIS parents completed hIS education by havm~ him tauO'ht the art ot' 
tent-m~king9, ..in conformity with the practIce of th: Jews, with 
whom I.t was customary to teach youth of the highest birth some 
mechalllcul employment, by which, in cases of necessity they might 
lllllintain themselves without being burthensome to others: and his 
~cupation appears 8ubsequentlY to. have had some influence upon 
hIS sty le. lo For some time after the appearance of Christianity in 

I Phil Iii. 5.; 2 Cor. xi. 22.1 Acts xvi. 37, as. 
• Acts xxii. 25. 29., xxiii. 27. . 
• Dr. LlLI'dner haa sho!,n that thla 18 the most probable opinion. Worb, 8vo. vol.~. 

pp.227-229.; 4to. vol. I. pp. 124,125. Such also Is the opinion of John Arntzenius whQ 
hoa written an elegant dissertation on St. Paul's citizenahip. (See his Dissertll.tiones Binm 
p. 195. Utrecht, 1725.) '. 

• Acts xxiii. 6., xxvi. 5. 1 Phil iii. 5. 
I Acts xxiii. 16-22.; Rom. xvi. 7. 11. 21 • 

. ' Strabo the g!'ographer, who lived in the same age as St. Paul, characterises the inha
blt~nts . of Tarsus as cherishing such a passion fOf philosophy and all the branches of 
pohte hterature, that they greatly execlled cven A thens and Alexandria, aud every other 
P~"ce where there were schools nnd aClldcmies for philosophy and literature. He ndds 
\:It the natives of Tarsus wcre in the practice of going abroad to other cities to J,erfect 
~ cmsclves. (Lib. xiv. vol. ii. pp. 960, 96\. edit. Oxon.) This eircumijlanco accounts for 
d. l'anI's going to Jerusalem, to fiuish his studies under Gllmnlicl. 

, Thus, in Acts xvii. 28. ho cites a verse from Aratus; in 1 Cor. xv. 88. he quotcs 
another from Mennnder; and in Tit. i. 12. a verse ii'om Epimenidcs. 

• Acts x,xn. 8., xxvi. 5.; Gal. i. 14. 
, J\Iichaclis makes St. Paul to have been a maker of mechanicnl instruments (,"01. iv. 

rp· 183-186.); but all commentators afe of opinion that he wns a manufactw'cr of tents 
O,~ Which, in the Ens!., there "'lIS always /l considefable demand. ' 

Ill .. To n man employed in making tents, the ideas of camps, GI'illS, nnnour. warfare 
f~htary pny, would be fllmililLl': and St. Paul introduces these /lnd their eOllcomitallts s~ 
fr qucmly, that his Inngullgo scems to h/lve been such as might nlther hllvc beell clCpcNc<l 
o~rn a sold ier, thnn from olle who lived in quiet timcs, /lull wns a I'l'c/lehcl' of the gospel 

PCIICC. POlVell's Discourscs, p.254. . 
1 I 3 
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die worhl, he was a bitter enemy und a furious opposer of all who 
pl'ofessed that faith; and when the proto-mar:,yr Stephen was etoned, 
Saul was not only consenting to his death, b!1t actually took care or 
the clothes of the witnesses who had stoned 11ll~. . 

A.D. 34. After this event, Saul took an active pnrt III the perse
cution of the Christians, not only at J erllsalem, but also throughout 
Judrea (Acts viii. 3., xxii. 4., xxvi. 10, 11.); and procnrCl~ letters of 
commission from the high priest anrl elders, ~r su~hedrm, ~o the 
8 m\C1oO'ue of the Jews at Damascul.!, empowenllg hnn to bnn~ to 
.7eru~a~m anr Christ.ians, whether men or women, whom he mlght 
find there. He also obtained letter~ to the governor .of. D.am.as~us, 
we may presume, to permit them to be removed froll~ ~lS Jl1nsdlc~lon. 
(Acts ix. 2., xxii. 5., xxvi. 12.) While Saul was on Ius Jomney t!l1ther 
for this purpose, hie miraculous conversion took phlce, ;..D. 35, m the 
manner recorded in the ninth chapter of ~he Acts of the AI~ostle~, 
and to which St. Paul himself has numerous refere?ces m hu. 
Epistles.l The conversion of sucb a, mnn, at such a tlme and by 
sucb means furnishes one of the most complete proofs that have 
ever been given of the divine origin of Christianity. That Sault' 
who possessed such distinguished ~le~ts and aC9.Ulrcments, from 
beinO' a zealous persecutor of the dlsclples of Chnst, became al~ 1\, 
oneta disciple himself, is a fact which cannot be controverted wlth
out overturning the credit of all history. ~e m~st, therefore; ~a,,~; 
been converted in the miraculous manner m wh~ch. h.e hlmself ~~~ 
clares that he was converted, and of course t~e Chrllitl~n revebtlon 
must be from God; or be must have been elther an l~postor, an, 
cnthusiast, or a dupe to tbe fraud of others. There 1S no othe1 
alternative possible. 

1. If he was an impostor, he must have declared what he Imew 
he false and he mllst have been influenced to such a conduct 
some m~tive or other. But the only conceivable motives for 
giol1s imposture are the hopes of advan~in~ ol1e's temp~ml 1111," .. ' .... 

crcdit, 01' power; or t~e prospect of gmtl~Yl.ng some pass1011 or 
tite under the authonty of the new rehg1On. Now, ~hat 
these motives coulU influence St. Paul to profess the falth 
crucified, is manifest from the state of J udl\i~m and r,tlll'i~ltill.nl1 
the period when he renounced the former and embraced 
faith. Those whom he left were the disposers of weal~h, ?f 
und of power, ill J udrea; those to whom he ~ent we.re mdlgent 
oppressed, and kept from all means of imI!l'ovIDg thell' fortunes. 
certain consequence, therefore, of hi~ takmg the part of 
was the loss not only of 1\11 that he pos"essed, but of 
acquiring more; whereas, by continuing to persec~\te th.e 
he had hopes, rising ulmost to a certainty, of maklllQ: lll.s 
the favour of those who were at the head of the J eWlSh 

I Sec pnrtieulnrly 1 Cor. xv. 9.; GnJ. i. 13.; 1 Tim. i 12, n. V nriollS 
heclI cntel'tninell by km'Tlcd men rcspeetiJIg the dille of HI. P,ml's 
IIssigncd in tbe tcxt is thut ,,,Iopted hy Up. PClIl'son. Dr. Lnnlncr fixe~ .. tbnt 
('11(101' 36, or curly in 3i. (Wurks, Bl'o. \'01. \'i.l'P' 236-239.; 4to. \'0).111. pp. 
others much eUt·lier. 
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whOl11 nothing c0uld so much recommeml him as the zcul which he 
had <1hown in that persecution. As to credit, or reputation, could 
the <1ehola1' of Gamaliel hope to gain either by beeominO' a teacher ill 

I II collegc of fishermen 1 Could he flatter himself that °the doctrincs 
which he tuught would, eithcr in or out of J ulima, do him honollr, 
when he knew that" they werc to the Jews l\ stumblinO'-block and 
to the Greeks foolishness 1 " "vVas it then the love of po~ver th::t in
uuced him to make this great change? Powcr! over whom? Ovel' 
a flock of sheep whom he himself had assisted to destroy, and whose 

; very Shepherd had lately been murdercd ! Perllllps it was with the 
1 "iew of gratifying some licentious passion, under the authority of the ! new religion, that he commenccd a teachcr of that religion 1 Thi8 

I CllllllOt be al1c~ed; for his writings breathe nothing but the strictest 
,mol'ality, obedience to magistrates, ordcr, and government, with the 
I utmost abhorrence of all licentiousness, idleness, or loose behaviour, 
; undcr the cloak of religion. ,\Ve nowherc find in his works that 
i saints are above moml ordinances j that dominion is foumled in grace; 
~ that monarchy is despotism which ought to be abolished; that the 
, fortunes of the rich ought to be divided among the poor; that there 

is no difference in morruuctiol1s; that any impulses of the mind a1'6 
to direct us against the light of our reason, and the laws of nature; 
01' any of those wicked tenets by which the peace of society has been 

l often disturbed, and the rules of morality often broken, by men pre-

1 
tending to act under the sanction of divine revelation. He makes 

',., lIO distmctions, like the impostor of Arabia, ill favour of hilllself: nor 
,', does any part of his life, either before or after his conversion to 
, Christianity, bear any mark of 1\ libertine disposition. As nmOllO' 
j the Jews, so among t he Christi~ns, his .conversntion aud manners wel~ 
l blameless. It has been sometimes objected to the other apostles, by 

those who were resolved not to credit their testimony, that havinO' 
Lecn d",eply engaged with Jesus during his life, they were obliO'ed, 
for the support of their own credit, and from having gone too fa~ to 
Mum, to continue the same professions after his death; but this can 
by 110 means be said of St. Puul. On the contrary, whatever forco 
there may be in such a mode of reasoning, it all tends to convince 
\\8 thut St~ Paul must, naturally have continued a Jew, aud an enelllY 
to Chri8t J eaus. If they wcre engaged 011 one si(le, he was as strongly 
l'ngaged on the other. If shame withheld them from changing side~, 
\nl1~h more ought it to have stopped him.: who, from hit3 superior edu
Cation, must have bcen vastly more sensible to that kind of shame 
tl~an the mean and illitemte fishermen of Galilee. The only othcr 
dl!l'el'cnce was, that they, by quitting their master after hi8 death, 
\hlght have preserveu themselves; whereas he, by quitting the Jews, 
II1id taking up the cross of Christ, certainly brought on his own tle-
2truction• 

2. 'As St. Paul wus not an impostor, so it is manifest thnt he was 
~ot. an enthusiast. Heat of tempel', melancholy, ignorancc, and 
frlnlty, ure the ingredients of which enthusiasm is composed; but 
IVhtn all these, except the first, the apostle appears to have bel'll 

ol1y frce. That he had great fervour of zeal, both when a Jew 
114 
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and when a Christian, in maintaining what he thou~ht to be right, denouncing the an O'er of God !1O'ainst the Christians and commnllllinO' 
cannot be tlenieu; but he was at all times so mucll master of hig him to persecute them withoutany mercy, it might be account.ed f(;; 
temper, as, in matters of indifference, to "become all things to all b): t~lu n~tural power ~f enthusiasm. But that, in the very instant 
men," with the most pliant contleilcension, bending his notions and • of Ill;; bemg engaged m the fiercest and hottest persecution aO'ainst 
1I1nll1lel'tl to theil'S, as far as his duty to God would permit; a conduct tliem,-no eireum~tnn~e h~,:ing OCCUlTed to change his opini~ls 01' 

compatible ncither with the st.iffness of a bigot., nor with the violent nIter the bent of hIS dlsposltlon,- he should at once imaO'ine himself 
impulses of fanatical delusion. That he was not melancholy, is e"i •• ' called by a heavenly vision to be the apostle of Christ, '~hom, but n 
dent from his conduct in embl'ncing every method which prudence 1ll0111~nt before, he deemed an impostor and a blasphemer, that had 
could suggest to escape danger nnd ShUll persecution; when he could beeD: Justly put to death upo~ the cross; - this is in itself' wholly in-
do it without betraying the duty of his office or the honour of his credible, and so far from bemg a probable effect of enthusiusm that 
God. A melancholy enthusiast courts persecution, and, when he. .. just a contrary effect must have been naturally produced by' that 
cannot obtain it, affiicts himself with absurd penances; but the holi:- cause. But, sti.ll further to show that this vision couh1 not be a 
ness of St. Paul consisted only in the simplicity of' a godly life, and phantom of St. Paul's own creating, let it be observed, that he wus 
in the unwenried penormance of his apostolical duties. That he wil!l not alone when he saw it; there were many others in company 
ignorant, no man will allege who is not grossly iGl10mnt himself; fOi whose minds were no better disposed than his to the Christian faith~ 
he appears to have been master not only of the Jewish learning, but Could it be possible, that the minds of all these men should be so 
also of the Greek philosophy, and to have been very conversant even strangely affected, as to make them believe that they saw a great 
with the Gl'eck poets. That he was DOt credulous, is clear from Me ligM 8!Lining about them, above the brightne8s of the 8un at noon-day 
having resisted the evidence of all the miracles performed on earth and heard the sound of a voice from heaven though not the woru~ 
by Christ, as well as those that were afterwards wrought by the which it spake (Acts xxii. 6. 9.), when in reality they neither saw 
apostles; to the fame of which, as he lived at Jerusalem, he could nor heard any such thing? Could they be so infatuated with the 
not possibly have been 11 stranger. And that he was as free frO$ conceit of their own fancies, as to fall down from their horses to-
vanity as any man tlIat ever lived, may be gathered. from alltbat W.I) gcther with Saul (Acts xxvi. 14.), and be speechless thl'ouO'h fear, 
see in his writings, or know of his life. He represents himself as tlJj. ~ when nothing extraordinary had happened either to him or t~ them; 
least of the apostles, and not meet to be c.'llleu an apostle. He says ... 1.... eslPeciall

h
y considering that this nl?parition did not appear in the nia:ht, 

thnt he is the chief of sinners; and he prefers, in the stronges~ .' W len t e senses are more easily Imposed upon, but at mid-day? 1f a 
terms, universal benevolence to faith, prophecy, miracles, and nll th~ eU.dden fl'enzy had seize~ upon Paul, from nny distem~er of body or 
gifts and graces with which he could be endowed. Is this the !an:,;; f llllnd, can we suppose hiS whol'6 company,-men of different consti
guage of vanity or enthusiasm? Did ever fanatic ~)refer virtue to ~;\ tutions and understandings.-to have been at once affected in the 
own religious opinions, to illuminations of the spirIt, and even to tli~ > same manner with him, so that not the distemper alone, but also the 
merit of martyrdom? It is therefore in vain for the enemies~J{ effects of it, would exactly agree? If all had gone mad together, 
Christianity to attempt to resolve this mirnclllous conversion of ~. would not the frenzy of some have taken a different turn, and pre-
Panl into the effects of enthusiasm. The power of imagination~; t sented to them different objects? This supposition is so contrary to 
enthusiastical minds is, unquestionably, very strong; but it a1w~~. nature and all possibility, that unbelief must find some other solution, 
acts in conformity to the opinions imprinted upon it at the time~. Or give up the point. 
its working, and can no more act against them than a rupid 3. Having shown that St. Paul was neither an impostor nor an 
carry a vessel against the current of its own stream. Now, enthusiast, it remains only tllat we inquire whether he was deceived 
can be more certain than that, when Saul departed from J by the fraud of' others? This inquiry, indeed, may be despatched in 
for Damascus, armed with authority from the chief priests ? ~'ery few word:'!. For who was or were to deceive him? A few 
the Christians, ~vho were there, bound to Jerllsalem, 4 I1hterate fishermen of Galilee. It was morally impossible for such 
were men or lVomen (Acts ix. 2.), an authority solicited by Ilien to conceive the thought of turning the most enlitS'htened of their 
IUld granted to him at his own express desire, - his mind opponents, und the most cruel of their persecutors, Into an apostle, 
strongly possessed with an opinion ngainst Christ and his hd to do this by fraud in the very instant of his greatest fury against 
To give those opinions a more active force, his passions at t em and their Lord. But could they haye been so extravagunt as 
concurred, being inflamed in the highest degree by the to conceive such a thought, it was physically impossible for them to 
consciousness of' his past conduct towards them, the pride of • eXecute it in the manner in which we find his conversion to hn\'e 
iug a part in which he had voluntarily engaged, und the credit been effected. Could they produce a light in the ail', which ut mid-
he found it procured him among the chief priests and ~Y Was brighter than the sun? Could they make Saul hear words 
commission he bore. If, in such a state and tel!lper of rom out of' that light, which were not heard by the rest of the 
l'llthu~iastical man lmd imagined that he saw It vision froDl COillpany? Could they muke him hlinu for thrl'e uaytl after thut 
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vision, and then make scales fall off from his eyes, Rnd restore him to 
sight by a word? Or could they make him and those who travelled 
with him believe that all these things had happened, if they had not 
happened? Most unq nestionably no fraud was eqUltl to all this. 

Since, then, St. Paul was neither an impostor nor an enthusiast 
nor deceived by the fraud of other", it follows that his converl!io~ 
was miraculous, and that the Christian religion is a divine reve
lation.' 

II. Shortly after his baptism, and the descent of the Holy Ghost 
11 pon him, Saul went into ArRbia (Gal. i. 17.); and during his resi. 
dence in that country he was fully instructed, as we may reasonably 
think, by special revelation, and by diligent study of the Old Testa. 
ment, in the dootrines antI duties of the Gospel. Three years after 
his conversion he returned to Damascus, A. D. 38. (Gal. i. 18.), and 
boldly preached the Gospel to the Jews, who, rejecting his testimony, 
as an apostate, conspired to kill him; but, the plot being oommuni
eated to Saul, he escaped from Damascus privately by night, and went 
up to Jerusalem for the first time since IllS conversion.2 After Some 
hesitation on the part of the Christians in that city, he was acknow .. 
led~ed to be a disciple: he remained lit J eruslllcm only fifteen day~ 
during which his boldness in preaching the Gospel so irritated the' 
Hellenistic J cws, that they conspired against him; wlticlt when. tit, 
brethren knew, they brougltt him down to Cmsarea, and sent !ti-m fort11i 
to Tarsus. (Acts ix. 28-30.) . 

A. D. 39. While Suul was in Cilicia (it is supposed by those who 
thus regard the chronology), he had those divine visions and revelae. 
tions of' which he speaks in 2 Cor. xii.; on which occasion'there tea' 
give1t !tim a tlt01'n in the .flesh (supposed to have been some parnlytie 
afiection of the countenance and voice), lest he should Itave oee1l 
exalted above meaS!l1'e, through tlte abundance of the revelati01ls.;,,: 
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: ,:L 27-30.), A. D. 44. The trance 01' vision mentionetI in Acts xxii. 
17. is suppotled to have taken place during this second visit to 
,T cl't1salem. 

III. A. D. 44. Having dischar~ed this trust, Barnabas and Saul 
returned from Jerusalem to Anboch, taking with, them Mark, the 
nephew of Barnabas (afterwards the Evangelist), as an assistant in 

, their approaching mission toO the Gentiles, to which Barnabas and 
, Saul were soon aft~r separated by the solemn and express appoint
: ment of the Holy Ghost. 
I A. D. 45. Being thus sent forth, they departed, with Mark as their 
f minister, to Seleucia, a sea-port town twelve miles below Antioch, 
. and about five from the mouth of the Orontes, whence they sailed to 
,. Cyprus, the native country of Barnabas, and preached the word of 

God at Salamis, the nearest port to Syria, at first in the Jewish I 5ynaO'ogues, according to their custom. Thence they crossed to 
; Paphos, the capital of the island, where Sergius Paulus, the Roman 

proconsul, resided. This maO'istrate, being desirous to hear the word 
• of God, sent for the npostle;; but Barjesus, a Jewish false prophet 

lind sorcerer, opposed them, and sought to pervert the proconsul from 
the faith. But Saul, full of the Holy Ghost, struck the sorcerer with 
blindness, for a season, as a punishment for his wicked interference. 
This astonishing judgment, confirming the doctrine of the Lord, con
verted the proconsul to the faith. (Acts xiii. 1-12.) As St. Luke, 
who has recorded the labours of the great Apostle to the Gentiles, 
calls him no longer Saul, but Paul, lenrnetI men have conjectured 
that the chanO'e was ma{le by Saul himself in honour of the proconsul, 
who was prob~bly his first convert from among the idolatrous Gentiles, 

.. j or, perhaps, the first Gent.ile of high rank who was converted.' 
J A. D. 46. " Paul and his 'company " sailed from Cyprus to the coast 

of Asia Minor, and preached at Perga, a city of Pamphylia, situate 
about twclve miles from the sea. Here Mark separated from them, 
and returncd to .Terusalem. Thence they proceeded to Antioch of 

In the year 42, Sanl, accompanied by Barnabas, proceeded to An
tioch, where they tau!!ht with great success for one year. (Acts xi. 2tkl 
During their abode in this city, there came prophets from Je,.usal~; 
Ol1e of whom, named Agabus, signified by the Spirit that there shoul(J. 
be a deartli tln'oughout the land of' J udma, which came to pass in tl,~. 
day.~ of Claudius Cmsar, commencing in the fourth, but rnginO' chiefly 
in the fifth and sixth years of that emperor. In ordcr t~ relieVei .. 
their suffering brethren in Judma, a collection was made by tlllil 
Christians at Antioch, each according to his ability; and was sent~! 
the church at J el'usalem by the hands of Barnabas and Saul (Act.:: • 

,. Pisillia, where, notwithstanding the opposition of the Jews, Paul and 
Barnabas convert,etI O'reat numbers, both of the proselyted and of the 
idolatrous Gentiles j "'but, being driven thence by the machinations of' 
the unbelievinO' Jews, they proceeded to Iconium in Lycaonia. (xiii. 
13-52. ) He~e they converted many to the faith j but, being in 
~anger of being stone~, they proceeded to Ly;strn, where Paul, work
lng a miracle on a crIpple, was at first consldered as a god, but '~ns 
aftet'wards draO'cred out of the city, stoned, and left for dead. (XlV. 

"'''' lid .. 1-20.) Hc rose up, however, perfectly w 10 e; an, qmthng 
I See Lord I.yttleton's Observations on the Conversion of St Pnul (from whlch,'tIt&' 

above rcmnrks nrc abri<lged);-a treatise to which it has been tmly said, "infideJitl·b&l.\: 
never been able to fl\bricate a specious amwer." "Lord L. had," SILyS his biogrllpher, "lit, 
the pride of juvenile confidence, with the help of comlpt conversation, entertuined dolt'bll.'. 
of the .trnth of Christinnity; but he now'.' (in his mnturer yeurs) "thought th!, time cOllll4;> 
whcn It was no longer fit to donbt or beheve by chance, and applied himself 8erlou~> 
th~ !;treat question. His studies, B~lIm ~OKEST, ended ill conviction. He fonnd/lNl • 
rehglOn was true." (Dr. Johnson's LIves of the Poets, vol. iii. p. 383.) Dr. Graves .. , 
SOIllC excellent observations on the conduct and writings of St. l'aul, in his Essay 011 ~/ 
Cha~ncter of the Apostles amI Evangelists. pp. 115-124. 184-218., which sh01l' tfIat.~,i 
was III no.rr'pect infincncl)d or directed by 1\ 8pil'it of (·Ilthn~iu"m. . ,'x 

• Acts IX. 23-25.; Gnl. i. 17, 18.; 2 Cor. xi. 32, 33. 

Lystra, on the following day, he ~rocee~ed to l?~r~e, and preuch~d 
the Gospel in Galatia and Phrygla, re~lOns ndJolll111g to Lycao~Ia, 
Whence Paul and his assistant~ returned through LYfJtra and Icomum 
to Antioch in Pisidia, confirming the new converts in the faith, and 

" It, was cllstomllry among the Romans to assume the nnme of IL bencfn~tor. whom they 
hIghly esteemed. Thus tho Jewish historbn Josephns took t,he name of Il!nvlIIs, 1\1 com· 
~Ii!ncnt to Vcspnsian, with whom he was in high f,wour .. This circumst,al1ce sll.tlident.ly 
!CIUtes tho uufounded asscrtions of n late reviler of the flcnptures, who, Wilfully (hsrcgllnl. 
~~g IIlll'ositivc evidence to thc contrary, hus asserted thllt Luke hus compiled his nnrr8tiv~ 
lUll. tleO tlllcs!!! 
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ordaining eldel'$ in every chllrch. Having thus traversed all Pisidia "':.re beaten with rods and imprisoned; b?t, ?eing liberated (Acts 
they retraced their way to Perga in Pamphylia, and, embarking at ~~). 9-4.0.), they passed thro~gh Amphlpohs and Apollollla to 
Attalia, returned to Antioch in Syria, after a circuit of about t-o' I hessnloOlca. Here he preached 1U t.he sy-nacrocrue and some believed " 1 '1 I d 1 . B . eo eo , , years. (xiv. 21-27.)1 • \1'111 el.ot ler~ persecute 11m. emg obliged to quit that city, Paul 

A. D. 47, 48. During their residence at Antioch, which is supposed ! nne liS assistants 'ven~ t!' Berrea, whe~e they preached with great 
to have been full two yenr!!, certain persons came from J lldma, and success; but the un?ebevmg Jews, commg from Thessalonica, stirred 
taught that there was no salvation without circumcision and other legal 1I~ the people agamst them. Paul, therefore, leaving Silas nnd 
ceremonies. Thcse false teachers Paul and Barnabas withstood; allel Timothy at. Ber~a, departed to Athens; where he disputed daily in 
it was at length agreed to send a deputation to Jerusalem, to obtain the synagogue with the Jews, and in the market-place with the Epi-
the decillion of the npostles and elders on this question. For tMfj. ~ wrean and Stoic philosophers. These men conducted him before the 
purpose Paul and Barnabas were deputed; and, travelling through'; , supreme COU!t of Areopagus, as some suppose for trial, on the capital 
Phoonice and Samaria, they an'ived at .J erusalem A. D. 49, where it. 1 charge of bemg " a setter forth of strange demons," 01', in the opinion 
was decreed that the proselyted Gentiles were not obliged to observe ~ of ot~ers, as a more c~nve~ient place for publicly inquirin~ into hill 
the law of Moses as a term or condition of salvation. (Acts xv. 1-29,} 1 doctrl~e.s. Defore thiS tl'lbunal, compos.ed of s~nators, philosophers, 
After the council of Jerusalem, Paul and Barnabas returned .. t(f, 1 rhetoliClans, and stat;smen! St. Pll;ul dehvercd hiS most eloquent and 
Antioch, and made some stay there, probably during the remainde~, j masterly apology; m which, while he retorted the chal'O'e of' his 
of' thc year 49, teaching and preaching the word of the Lord, witJi I accusers, he instructed the people, to whom he preached tile livinO' 
many assistants. (30-35.) .• 1 God, to them unknown.1 Although many of hiS hearers ridiculed 

About the beginning of the year 50, Paul proposed to Barnabas~ . the ~ublime doctrines 'Yhich ~e taught, particularly that of the resur
take another circuit throu~llOut the churches they had planted in A.~ .'. f rcctlOll, yet Iso~e dof hiS audience proposed to hear him again; and 
l\linor. But Barnabas bemg desirous of hnving his nephew Mark i'<I,' .. \ one alllollg tie JU ges was converted, toaether with a woman named 
their minister, Paul objected to him who had deserted them in . Damaris, besides others. (Acts xvii.) C 

former journey to Pamphylia. (xiii. 13.) A sharp contention 1 A. D. 51-53. From Athcns St. Paul proceeded to Corinth the 
which terminated in their separation; and Barnabas sailed with .. ,', • capital o~ Ach~~n, ~nd di.stingnished for the number, quality, opul~nce, 
to Cyprul:l, to visit the churches which had been planted there .•...... 'j" Rnd. le~rnmg ot lts ~nhabltants, aDd for the celeb~ted games solemnised 
l'aul himself; while Paul, choosing Silas for his companion, .... nn Its Isthmus, which (as well as the gymnastic exercises for which 
from Antioch with the approbation of the church. Passing .,1 Tarsus was eminent) have furnished the apostle with very numerous 
Syria and Cilicia, they confirmed the churches in those •• nnd elegant allusions and phrases. At Corinth he tarried a year and 
and thence proceeded to Derbe and Lystra in Lycaonia, to j six months, i. e. the latter part of the year 51, the whole of 52, and 
the Gospel a second time to the Gentiles, and to publish the . th,e early part o.f 53. His princip~ associates in the ministry, besides 
of the apostolic council of Jerusalem. At Lystra Paul took TImothy and Silas, who came to him from Thessalonica, were Aquila 
as his assistant; and, departing thence with Silas, they went II Jew of Pontus, and his wife Priscilla, who had lately come thithe: 
Phrygia and Galatia, publishing every where the decrees. from Rome, whence the emperor Claudius had banished all the Jews 
35-41., xvi. 1-6.} Being forbidden by the Holy Ghost On account of their turbulence, and with whom he worked at their 
the Gospel in Asia, strictly so called, they arrived at COmmon trade of tent-makers for his livelihood. From this city he 
being in like manner forbidden to proceed to Bithynia, they "rote his two Epistles to the Thessalonians, and perhaps also that to 
by the Lesser Mysia (which separated Bithynia from the the Galatians. The success of St. Paul in preachina the Gospel at 
Troas), nnd came to the city and port of TrOllS. Here they Corinth and in Peloponnesus, so irritated the uflbelie~in(' Jews, that 
joined by the Evangelist Luke. (XVI. 7, 8.) t~ dragged him before Gallio, the proconsul of Achaill, who, pru-

A. D. 50. While they were at Troas, Paul and his assistants dently refusing to interfere in religious opinions that were not detri-
called to preach the Gospel in Macedonia by n vision that tnental to the state, drove them from his tribunal. (xviii. 1-17.) 
Paul during the night. In obedience to the heavenly ~fter continuing some further time at Corinth, St. Paul embarked at 
sailed directly from Trons to Samothracia, and next day to enchrea, the eastern port of Corinth, for Ephesus, where he left 
and thence to Philippi, a principd city of Macedonia, and a tquila and Priscilla, and proceeded thence to Cillsarea and Jerusalem: 
colony. Here Paul converted Lydia, and dispossessed a rotn which latter city he returned to Antioch. (18-22.) 
had a spirit of divination, for which last transaction Paul and th I'V. A.D. 54-56. After some stay at Antioch, St. Paul visited 

£ e churches of Galatia and Phrygia, and came to Ephesus, where he 
OUnd Aquila and Priscilla (Acts xviii. 24-28.), and conferred the I Dishop Pearson allots three years for these jonrneys of the apostle, viz. 45,46, 

and something more. But. Calmet, Tillemont, Dr. LurlIneI', Bishop TomJine, 
Ilalcs. allow two yeal'8 for this purpose, vi:!;. 45, nut! 46, us above bllltCt!; which 
cOl'resl'ollds with Olll' Bible chronology. I See Some observations on this Discourso of St. Paul, in § VIII. of this Chap. illf,., •. 
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Holy Ghost 011 twelve who had previously ,received the IJapt.ism .'~: Snddueees, members of the sanhedrin, Lysias, being apprehensive for 
JO,hn. St. Paul, as usual, prellChed fil'st 111 tl~e synagogues, b., puul's safety, commanded the soldiers til rescue him and directed the 
hemg oppos~d hy the Jews, he afterwards taught m the ~eho()l of ()~\ 1 cOI!.noil ,~? neeu~e him before Felix the procurator, ~t Crosareu. (Acts 
'ryrnnnull With grent success, and wrought numerous nl11'fleles. (Xl": I XXll. XX111.) FIVe days after, Ananias, the high priest, aecompauie<l 
1-20.) During this :esidenee, probably about .the ~eginning of tHis! by th~ elders and by a certain orator named Tertullus proceeded to 
year 56~ St. Paul.reeeived a let~er from the Corlllthmlls,.to wh~m ~"I" t~lat CIty, and accused him to Felix of seuit,ion, heresy; und profana
wr?te h1l3 first Epistle •• But bel?g assaulted by DemetL·lU~. a sllv.e~ .. ':.'.' •. '.'·"1 tlOn of tho temple. . T~~se charges were denied by St, Paul, who 
smith, and others of hiS profeSSIOn, who were employed m makl~.' ... ' .•.•..•.. :.. g~v~ an account .of hiS f~lt~; but ~he governor, though convinced of' 
silver shrines in which images of Diana were to be enclosed, autl,' hiS 111nocence, bemg unwI~mg to dIsplease the Jews, and also hoping 
were apfreh.ensive that. their trade would suffer from his preachinlJf I that Puul would have gIven money to be liberated ordered tho 
St. Pau qUItted that CIty, \vhere he had gathered a numerous churctil~': apostle to be kept in easy confinement, and allowed 'his friends to 
(Acts xix. 21-41., xx. 1.)'j;:;) visit him. A few days after this transaction, Felix nt the request of 

A. D. 56. On his depal·ture from Ephesus, St. Paul went first ti::'ll~i~ w~fe Dr~silla, sent for Paul, who . gave them ~n nccount of his 
Troas, expecting to meet Titus on his return from Corinth. (2 C~,; lallth.1D Chdrlst,. adnd reasoned so forCIbly concerning righteousness, 
it 12, 13.) Here he preached a short time with grent success, anl~i C lRstJt.y, an a JU gmellt to come, that the profligate governor's con
then pro~eeded t? ¥acedonia, ,!"here he receive~l the collections of ~.:.~'·.·l B.ciene,e ~as alarmed. "Felix trembled, and answered, Go thy way 
MacedonuID Chrl8tll\n8, for theIr poor brethren In J udren..t:l{ 1 !l;r tlns tmle; when I ha\'e a convenient senson, I will call for thee." 

A. D. 57. In his progress from Macedonia into Greece, he is su~~· ..• ~ lhat season, however, never came; and Felix two years afterwards 
pOijed to have pl'eached the Gospel on the confines of Illyricum,.;1 when recalled from his government, left Paui in prison in order t~ 
mentioned in Rom. xv. 19. St. Paul continued three months {~;;'I gratify the .1 ews. (Acts xxiv.) 
<!r~ece, principally, it is suppose~, at Cor~nth (whence he wr.ote htt:· , A.D. 60. Feli~ ',"as succeeded in the government of J udrea by 
EpIstle to the Romans); and ha\'1ng recClved the money whIch thf'; E estus, who sat 111 Judgment on St. Paul, and havinO' heard the nceu
churches had collected for the poor Christians in J mirea, he lIail~':;i sutiolls of the .1 ews against him, and his defence, prol)osed a new trial 
from Philippi I to Troas, and thence to Mi!etus, wl~ither t~o elders;~~,\ ; at J erus~lem in order to ingratiate himself with the Jews. But this 
the EpheSian church had come to meet hnll by hiS appomtment, .r'j w~s dech!1ed by: Paul, ~vho .appeale(~ t~ the emperor. Shortly nfter 
whom St. Paul gave a most affecting farewell charge. (Acts xx.) ..•.. £.'.';.': .•..... '.: ...•• tIllS, Agrl}lpa, kmg of ChalCls, and Ius sister Bernice, havinO' come to 

A. D. 58. From Miletus, Paul and his company sailed directly ti~i:' CUls~rea to congratulate Festus, the latter communicated p"aul's case 
Cos, next to Rhodes, and thence to Pati1l'a: here, finding a ves··,. to h,lln, and brought the apostle forth to plend his calise before 
bound to Phcenicia, they embal'ked, and, leaving Cyprus on t ..•. ~ Agrlppa. Accordingly the npostle vindicated himself in so masterly 
left, the~ landed nt. Tyre. After waiting seven days, they saile~ ttt:H! 1\ m~mner •. as to extort an ackno;wledgment of his innocence from 
Ptolemals, from wl11ch port they proceeded to Cresarea, where ~i\J\ Agl'lppa ~Imself (Acts xxv. XXVI.); bu~, having nppealed to the 
lodged with Philip the Evangeltst. During their stay here emperor, It became necessary to send him to Rome where he at 
severnl duys, the prophet Agabus foretold the imprisonment of P length arrived in. the spring ~f the year 61, .after a ver~ tempestnous 
who, persisting in his determination to go to .1 erusalem, was passage, the particulars of wluch are related 10 Acts xxvii. and xxviii. 
length permitted to depart: he accordingly arrived there, for 1-:-16. Here he was permitted to reside in his own hired house 
fifth time, just before the feast of Pentecost, A. D. 68, and was gl With a soldier to whose custody he was committed. On the third 
received by the brethren. (xxi. 1-18.):· dny after his arrival, he sent for the chief of the unbelieving Jews 

V. A.D. 58. The day after their arrival at Jerusalem, Paul and ~? whom he explained the cause of his imprisonment, though witl~ 
nssistants related to James and the elders of the church" what t . Ittle success; and afterwards, during the two years of his confine-
God had wrought among the Gent.iles by his ministry; and W lIJent (from the sP.ring of A.D. 61,.to the early part of 63), he received 
they heard it they glorified the Lord." Shortly after this, 8 1111 that came to hiS house,p~~~hlDg the Gospe! with~ut any il!1pedi-
Asiatic Jews, probably from Ephesus, seeing Paul in the te lnent whatever. (Acts XXVlll. 17-31.) Dunng thiS first Visit to 
whither he had gone to assist some of the brethren to dischar ~onJe, St. Paul wrote his Epistles to the Ephesians, Philippians 
vow of Nazariteship, excited the multitude to kill the apostle, olossinns, and to Philemon. ' 
was with difficulty rescued from their fury by Lysias, the •... ;' fi\'V~. A~ Luke has not continued St. Paul's history beyond his 
captain or tribune of the temple guard. On the following ~o~n~~l" st ImprISonment at Rome, we have no authentic record of his sub
Paul wns ~onducted before the. coun?il, when he declared h!lDseJ!if ',:C?uellt travels andluboul's from the spling of A.D. 63, when he was 
be a Pharisee. A contest haVIng arIsen between the PharlseeS ~~. e ea~ed I, to the time of his martyrdom. But, from the intimations 

1IJ~:t i~ not known by whnt menns St. Pnul wns delivered from prison. Cnlmet eonjee
I wlIh great probability, lhut the Jews dUl'st not prosecute hilll IJcfore the emperor. I While St, Paul wns ill Mncec1onin, he wrote his second Epistle to the Corintbiall*':" 
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containeu in the Epistles which he wrote from Rome dtlt'lng his 
coufincment some learned mcn have conjecturcd that hc sailed 
Italy to JUdrea, accompanied by Timothy and Titu~; and, 
Titus in Crete (Tit. i. 5.), he proceeded thence with .'l1YlnH ... 

• T udren and visited the churches in that country, to wInch he 
lately ~ent from Italy (perhaps fr?m R?~e) tho Bpistle whi~h is 
inl!cribed to the Hebrews. HaVlng vIsIted the churches m 
Cilicin, and A.sia Minor, Paul and Timothy continued some 
Colo sse ; and, leaving Timothy at Eph~sus, Paul proceeded .to 
clonia, visiting the cliurches. • From thl.S country he w~ote Ius 
to Titus, and also his first Epistle to Tlmothy.1 Havmg also 
the churches of Greece, and probably that of Corinth for the 
time. St. Paul passed the winter of 64 at Nicopolis,.a city of 
thence he proceeded to Crete, and perhaps to COl:mth for 
time i; and early in 65 arrived a~ Rome, ~her? Ius active 
in preaching the Gospel oo?sed ~lm to be .lmJmso~ed a second 
How long Paul continued.m p'rlson at thiS tu?e, we know not; 
from the circumstance of his bemg brought tWlCe before the 
Nero or his prefect, Dr. Macknight thinks it probable that he 
confined a year or more bef?r~ he was put to death.. As t?e N 
uian persecution of the Chrltltians ra~ed great~y durmg thiS 
visit to Rome, Paul, knowing the time of his departure to 
hand, wrote his second Epistle to Timothy; from which we 
that, though the apostle's assistants, terrified w~th the Ullllue,r. 

sook him and fled, yet he ,vas not altogether destitute of \,lU'.lau ... "" 

for the brethren of Rome came to him privately, and m'nl~.tAl·1'II1 
him. (2 Tim. iv. 12. 21.) Concerning the precise U"'UU'''4 

Paul's death, we have no certain information, but., 
primitive tradition, he was beheaded on the 29th of June A.D. 
Aqum Sa/vim, three mile~ from Rome,. and interred in the 
Ostel!si.~, at a spot two miles from the Clty, whcre 
Great afterwards erected a church to his memory. "But his 
monument subsists in his illlmortal writings; which, the more 
arc studicd, and the better they are understood, the more 
bc admired to the latest posterity for the most sublime and 
the most pathetic and impressive, the most learned and 
specimens of' Christian piet}, oratory, and philosophy."8 

VII. Such were the lifc and labours of" Paul the .n.1J'V",L .. " 

Christ,"'which have justly been considered as an 
of the truth of the Christian revelation. How 
excrted himself to make known the glad tidings of .. lll· ....... y ... 

preceding brief sketch will sufficiently evince. " One 

I [Sec the notes added on these points under the respective Epistles: many 
they were written nt 1\ fnr enrlier period.] 

, Such is the supposition of Michaelis, vol. i!: p.37 ... 
• Dr. Hnlcs's Analysis of Chronology, vol. u. book 11. 11115-1254. Dr. 

Works, Bvo. vol. vi. pp, 234-301.; 410. vol. iii. pp. 25 whoso dntes 
hccn followed. Dr. Benson's History of tho First Plnnting of 
-290. \'01. ii. passim. l'ritii, Introd. in Nov. Test. pp. 246-268. ,Dr. M/lcknlgllJ~D 
of the A postle Pl\ul, nnnexed to thc fourth volume (4to.), or the Sixth volume. 
his tn\l1sllltion of the Epistles. 
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striking traits in the character of this extraordinary man was, his 
l'catliness to understand, and his promptncss to enter into, the great 
dcsign of Jesus Christ to ~ive the world an universal reliO'ion. His 
wind, ~ith wonderful facilIty, threw off the Frejudices of his Jewish 
education, and expanded to the vastness 0 this entel·prise. It is 
remarkable, too, that, after he had cast off the yoke of Jewish cere
JllOnies, and abandoned his first religious connections, he manifested 
\10 bitterness of spirit towards his former friends. On the contrary, 
his kindness was unwearied, and his disposition to accommodate his 
practice to their prejudices, as far as he could do so without sacrifice 
of Jlrinci~le, 'yas re!Darkable. Perha~s!l higher example of firmness 
\llllted With hbel'llhty. was nevcr exillbited by any mere man. His 
history shows also a noble illstance of intellectual and moral courage. 
His design was, to spread the Gospel throughout the whole world. 
(Hom. i. 5.) He went to his work in full expectation of success, 
without any human means but the use of reason and persuasion. His 
confidence in the power of truth seems to have been unlimited and 
unwavering." I Hence" we see him in the prosecution of his pur
pose, travelling from country to country, enduring every species of 
hllrd8hip, encountering every extremity of uanger, assaulted by the 
populace, punished by the magistrates, scourged, beaten, stoned, left 
for dead: expecting, wherever he came, a renewal of the same 
treatment and the same dan~ers; yet, when driven from one city, 
preaching in the next, spending his whole time in the employment, 
sacrificing to it his pleasurcs, his ease, his safety; persisting in this 
course to old age (through more than thirty years) ; unaltered by the 
experience of pcrverseness, ingratitude, prejudice, desertion; unsub
dued by anxiety, want, labour, persecutions; unwearied by long 
confinement, undismayed by the prospect of death." 2 

But this great luminary of the Christian church did not confine his 
labours to thc preaching of the Gospel. He wrote fourteen Epistles, 
in which the various doctrines and duties of Christianity are ex
plained, and inculcated with peculiar sublimity and force of language j 
~t the same time that they exhibit the character of their great author 
In a most amiable and endearing point of view. Hi8 faith was a 
practical principle, influencing all the powers and faculties of the 
Boul; his morality W!\B of the purest and most exalted kind. He 
II derives all duties from the love of God in Christ as their founda
tion. All the motives to right action, all the arguments for holiness 
of.life, are drawn from this source; all the lines of duty converge to 
!h18 centre. If Paul censures, he points to this only spring of hope; 
!f he Illmcnts, he turns to this only true source of consolation; if he 
ln~i8ts that the grace qf God lwtlt appeared, he points to its practical 
~bJeet, tcaclting us to live soberly, rigltteously, and godly. When he 

etcl'll1illCS to know nothing but his Saviour, and even him under the 
degrading circumstances of crucifixion, he includes in that knowledge 

: lIIurrny Street Diseou1'8es, p. 335 (New York, 1830.) 
~. I'aley'.< Horm Paulinlll, p. 3i9. Sec nlso some valuable remarks on tht1 chnrncter ot 

Int Palll ill Dr, Ranken's Institutes of Theology, pp. 391-395. 
\'OL. IV K K 
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all t~e religious and mornl ben~~ts of which it is sllsceptib!e."1 rn~~l 
tegnty, tenderness of henrt, dlsmterestedncss, heavenly-mmdedneSSi\" 
profound knowledge of human nature, and delicacy in giving 

2. With ~he id~lntrous Ly~aoni!l;ns at Lystra (who were little better 
tl~an barbm'lans, hko mos~ of the mland nations of' Asia Minor), the 
gleat apostJe of the GentIles pursued a different course. (Compare 
Acts xly. 6-:-22.) SuehJJersons are apt to be struck and affected 
Jl~ore With slg~s and won ers than with arguments j he, therefore, at 
h~s first J,lreaclllng ~mong them, very seasonably and fitly confirmed 
lll~ doctrme b~ a ,Signal miracle in healing a man who had been a 
cripple from .lns ~ll,tb. And \\,!len Paul and his fellow-labourer Bar
~abas h~d WIth dIfficulty l:e~tramed the people of Lystra from offer
mg sacrlfice to !hem as deltIes, who (agreeably to the fables believed 
among the anClent heathen), they supposed, had appeared in the 
li~enes~ of me?Z, their discourse, is admirably adapted to the capacity 
of thClr audItors. They del'lve their arcruments from no hicrher 
Bou:ce tha~ natural r~ligion, and insist gnly upon the plain °and 
ObVIOUS tOpICS of creatIon and providence. The works of' creation 
nre a demonstratIOn of the being of a God, the living God who made 

or reproof, are the leading characteristics of St. Paul's ",~"1"""", •• ",: 

in which, while he every where maintains the utmost rcspect 
constituted authorities, he urges and unfolds the various social 
relative duties in the most engaging and impressive manner. 

VIII. "All the writings of St. Paul bespeak him to have 
a man of a most exalted genius, and the strongest abilities. 
composition is peculiarly nervous and animated. He possessed . 
fervid conception, a glowing but chnstised fancy, a 
hension, and an immensely ample and liberal heart. 
naturedistincruished powers, he carried the culture and ImprlDvE3me1l1~.j 
of them to the most exalted height to which human learning 
push them. He was an excellent scholar, an acute reasoner, a 
orator, a most instructive and spirited writer. Longinus, a 
of the finest taste and justest discernment in criticism nnd 
literature, classes the Apostle Paul among the most 
orators of Greece. His speeches in the Acts of the. Apostles 
worthy the Roman senate. They breathe a most gencrous fire 
fervour, are animated with a divine spirit of liberty alld 
abound with instances of as fine address as any of the mOst 
brated orations of Demosthenes or Cicero can boast; and his 
when at the bar, to the questions proposed to him by the court, 
a politeness and a greatness, which nothing in antiquity 
equalled."B At the same time, this great preacher adapted 
courses to the peculiarities of his respective audiences with an 
nishing degree of propriety and ability, as is evident from the 
ence of his reasomng with the Jews at Antioch in 
Gentiles at Lystra, with the polished Athenians, nnd with 
Roman governor, as also fronl the apology which ho makes for 
self before king Agrippa. 

1. As the Sews had the Old Testament in their hands, and 
well known) at this time expected a deliverer, from their 
the prophetIc writings, Paul takes occasion in his discourse 
(Acts xiii. 13-42.) to illustrate the divine economy in 
Gospel gradually, and preparing the Jews by temporal 
others of a yet more important nature. This afforded him 
unaffected opportunity of showing his acquaintance with their 
t.ures, which they esteemed the highest part of literature, and 
of science. His quotations are singularly apposite, and the 
his discourse such as might have carried conviction to 
The result is well known; though a fcw embraccd the 
Gospel of Christ, the majority rejected the benevolent 
God towards them. 

I Mrs. More's Essay on St, Palll, vol. i. p. 109., to which the rcader is 
ample ~nd beuutiful uccount of the c1lnru(·tcr and writings of that Ulll',UUlI' 

the 8I1b)ect. of his" prcaching Christ crucified," the reader will find some inst:ructlve 
III 'pI!' 44-51. of Mr. Wilks's able vindication of missionary exertions, intitled II 
MISSions ~n Enlightened Species of Christian Charity." Svo. London, 1819. 

• Longlllus, p. 268, Pearce, Bvo. 
• Hllrwood's Introduction, 1'01. i. p. 199. 

• lleat,en and earllt and tIle sea, and all tltin,qs that are therein. in times 
p~st he suffered a~lnations, all ~he heathens, to walk in their own way,~, 
WIthout any partlcular revelatIOn of himself like that which he made 
to the peo~)le of. Isrllel. But yet his general providence afforded 
ample . proofs ~f hiS ~ower and ~oodness: nevertheless he lift not ltim
self wlt/~out wztne8s, In tltat he did good, and galle us rain f7'Om heaven 
andfruliful 8easo/~s,.f}llin.q our Itearts witlt food and gladness. These 
nl'gu~ents are ~s forCible as t.hey aloe plain and obvious to the meanest 
CllpaClty: He IS the creator and preserver of us and of all thincrs' 
he is the .author and giver of all the good that we enjoy; and °h~ 
~herefore IS the only proper and adequate object of our worship. 
The, people were so transported, that witlt these 8ayings scarce re-
8tralll~d tltey tltem tltat they had not done sacrifice unto them. But 
such lS the fickleness and uncertainty of the multitude that him 
~vh~m ~hey were ~ow for worshipping as a god, soon after, at the 
InstIgatIOn of certam Jews, they suffered to be stoned and drawn 01lt 
of the city, supposing he had been dead. The apostle~, however, had 
S?lVn some good seed among them; for we read, that within a little 
time they returned again to Lysb'a, confirming the souls of tlte disciples 
Qlld exhorting them to continue in tlte faitlt. ' 

~. Our apostle's conduct and behaviour nmonO' the learned and 
p?lite Athenians (A~ts xvii. 16-34.) we shllll find to be somewhat 
dIfferent from what It was to t!te rude and illiterate Lyeaonians, but 
both of equ,al fitness and propriety. He did not open his commission 
at. Athens m the same manner as at Lystra, by working a miracle. 
~hel'e were, doubtless, several cripples at Athens (for it is well known 
t Iltt such cases abounded in that climate); but it does not appeal' 
~at. nny of them, like the cripple at Lystra, had faitlt to be Itealed. 

cSlcles, the Greeks did not so much require a sign (1 Cor. i. 22.) as 
Seek after wisdom. Accordingly, we find the apostle disputing not 
only in tile 8,1Jnagogue tcitlt the Jews and the devout persons (Jewish 
r"toselytes)! bu~ also in the forum or mal'ket-p~ace, ~aily tvitlt tit em: 
~(I~ met wltl, Itlm. Here he encountered certain pltllosoplters of tlte 

jJlClll'ean and Stoic sects j some of whom treated him as a babbler, 
xx2 
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while others regarded him as n. setter forth of strange gods, and, conse ... Y' th~ ea~tlt, an~ h~th dcter!'lined the times before appointed, and the bounds 
quently, a violator of the laws of Athens, because he preached unto', 0.1 tllezr !tabztation: ~lu~h was not only opposed to the Epicureans, 
them Jesus and the Resurrection. At length the, conuucted him to:., who dern'ed the begmmng of the human race from the mere effects 
the Areopagus (01' Mar~'-hm), the seat of the hlghcst court of judi.;. ~ of ~att.er an~ motion, and to the Peripatetics or Aristotelians, who 
cature in that city for matters concerning reHmon, and also the I)lace> demcd mankllld to have any beO'inninO' at all having subsisted in 

0- t 1 . bOO , 
of greatest resort: and with that cmiol:lity and thirst of news for c erua su~cesslons; ut was, moreover, opposed to the general pritle 
which (it is welllmown) the Athenians wcre at that time notorions, and ~o1}celt of the peoplc of Athens, who boasted themselves to be 
they requested him to give them an account of his new doctrine. 'I Auorlgmes, to be desecndcd fro111 none other stock or race of lUen 
'What a glorious scene was here for the manifestation of the truth'" " but to be themselves ori!!inals and natives of their own country .. -':" 
before such a promiscuous and numerous assembly of c1t.izens ana, I Thnt ~lte,1J should seel, tlu I.ord, if haply they migltt feel after him, and 
strangers, of philosophers of all sects, and people of all conditions{ '; find IUnI, though he be not far from everyone of us ; for in him we live 
and with what exquisite skill and contrivance is every part anell;;, lind mooe, and have our being: which fundamental truth with th~ 
member of his discourse so fJ'amed and accommodated, as to " gJ'eatest In'opriety and elegance, he confirms by a quotatio~ from one 
some principal error and prejudice in some party or other {~f their own po<?ts, Aratus, the Cilician I, his own countryman, who 
hearers I Most of the false notions, both of their vulgar and hved above three hundred years before, and in whose astronomical 
Bophical religion, are here exposed and refuted. If there was . poem this hemistich is still extant: As ce1·tain also of your own poets 
else remaining, yet this sufficiently testifies how great'" master !lave said, For we are also his offspring; an evident proof that he 
wns in the learninO' of the Greeks. Most of the fundnmental knew how to illustrate divinity with the' O'races of classicallearnillir q .1 0 ... , 
both of natural ami revealed religion, are here opened and anli. was no stranger to a taste and politeness worthy of an Attic 
and all within the compass of a very few verses. From an altar auchence : - That forasmuch then as we are the offspring of God, we 
an inscription to the unknown God (and that there were altars, ought not to tMnk that the Godhead is like unto .qold, or silver, or stOlle, 
Athens with an inscription of this kind we have the attestlltion tlr(lve7~ by m·t and man's device: which was plainly pointed at the 
ancient heathen anthors), he takes (lccasion to reprove them for gross Idolatry of the lower people, who thought thc very idols them-
great plurality of gods, and him whom they ignorantly sci ves to be gods, and terminated their worship in them: - Thnt the 
declare unto them. It might be contrary to the laws of A ti/lle.~ (If tltis ignorance God winked at or overlooked; as he said bcfol'C 
anyone to recommend and introduce a new or strange ~od to the people of Lysta, In former times God suffe7'ed all natioTls to 
could not well be subject to the penalty of the law only for tealk in the~r own !D~yS i but now c0T1!mandeth all men every wltel'e to 
him whom they already worshipped without knowing 1'epellt: wluch doctrme of the necessIty of repentance must have becn 
opportunity was fair, and he improves it to the greatest vcry mortifying to the pride and vanity of the philosophers, and 
He branches out his discourse into several particulars: - c8pecially of the Stoics, whose wise man was equal if not supcrior to 
made the wo1'ld and all tltings therein: which proposition, Uod himself. -Because he hath appointed a day in the which he will 
agreeable enough to the general belief and opinion, was yet jlldfle tile world in 1'I'gltteousness by that man whom he hath 07'dai1wd, 
contrary both to the Epicureans and to the Peripatetics; the 11'/trrf'fif Ite hath given aSS1.(,rance unto all men, in that he hath raised him 
of whom attributed the formation of the world to the ~'(}111 tlte dead. Till now they had heard him with silence and at ten-
course of atoms without any intervention of the Deity, and the hUll, because though every period of his discourse O'lanced at some of 
maintained that the world was not created at all, and that all his hearers, yet it coincided with the notions of othel'@, and he ha!1 
had cont.inued as they now are from all eternity: - Tlwt not bl;:fure touched and offended them altogether; but wlten they 
Lord of !leaven and earth, he dwelleth not in temples made with Ilef/rd of the resurrection of the dead, $ome moclted (the Epicureau", 
neither z's u'oTslllpped with men's hands, as though he needed any nud the men of wit and pleasure), and others said (the Platonists, and 
seeiu.q lte giveth to all life, and breath, and all things; whioh' the graver sort of his audience), TVe will hear tllee again of this matter, 
levelled not so much against the philosophers as against the l'l1ttillg it off to a more convenient Beason. So Paul departed II'/JIII 
religion of Athens; for the philosophers Beldom 01' never aUlOn.'! them, leaving them 8.8 they deserved to themselves. lldu:beit 
unless in compliance with the custom of their country, and enn c':l'tain men clave unto him, and believed (a diminutive expre~sioll to 
Epicureans themselves admitted the self-sufficiency of' the Deity; S~gnily that he made but very few converts); among whom the prin-
the people belieyed very nbsmdly that there were local gods, cl}lal Were Dioll}ISius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris. 
the Deity, notwithstanding his immensity, might be confined 4. In St. Paul's discourse to Felix (Acts xxiv.), he had for his 
temples, and notwithstanding his all-sufficiency was fed with 
and fumes of sacrifices, as if he could really stand in need ot' 
teuance, who giveth to all life, and breath, al/{l all tldngs : 
/tath made of one blood all nations of men for to dll'C'll on all 

I np. Darrington conjectures that this quotlltion WIIS taken from tho cclebrntcd Hymn 
:Clcallthcs. in which the words spoken by St. Paul aTe alw to be fOllnu. See 1>r. Town. 

UII'S ~ow, Test. nrmngcu in Chronoiogkni Order, &c. vul. ii. p, 249. 
KK3 
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hearer a Roman governor, ,vho was remarkable for his lust, 
injustice; - a man who was very unlikely to bear, much 
reform by, a pointed reproof from his own plisoner. This, 
was a case which required grent skill ns well as great courage j 
accOl'dingly we find our apostle mingled the wisdom of tlte 1I1!1',,, ... ,~'k" 
with the innocence of tlte dove. He had honesty enough to 
the sins; and yet prudence enough not to offend the sinner. 
had the courage to put even his judge in mind of his crimes; 
with so much alldress as not to offend his person,-an example 
most worthy of our imitation; as it would greatly contribute 
make the bitter portion of reproof, if not palatable, at least 
and successful. 

How artfully, then, does St. Paul insinuate himself into the 
of this great sinner, and shake his conscience at the remem 
his vices I-not by denouncing vengeance against him, for his 
and injustice, but by placing in the strongest point of light 
opposite virtues, - showing their reasonableness in themselves~ 
their rewards at the day of judgment. For he reasoned, - not of 
righteousness,-not ofincontinence,-but of rigltteousness and 
tity ;-and by holding forth a beautiful picture of these 
virtues, he left it to Felix to form the contrast, and to 
blackness of his own vices. A masterly stroke I and it 
succeeded; for, as tlte prisoner spake,-thejudge trembled. 

5. The last instance which we shall notice of this apostle's 
address and politeness, is to be found in his celebrated reply to 
Agrippa, who publicly declared to him that he had almost 
him to be a Christian. Would to God tltat not onlV THOU but also 
tltat Itear me tMs day, were botlt ALMOST, and ALTOGETHER, such 
am,-EXCEPT THEBE BONDS. (Acts xxvi. 29.) What a 
effect must this striking conclusion, and tho sight of the 
up to enforce it, make upon the minds of the audience! 
singular attainments in learning the Roman governor publicly 
an honourable testimony, imagining that the intenseness of his 
cation to his studies, and his profound erudition, had Ul<,Ul'LL01,"'" 

understanding, and occasioned his supposed insanity. 
The writings of Paul show him to have been eminently aC4'lU1IUU' 

with Greek learning and Hebrew literature. "He greatly 
in the profound and accurate knowledge of the Old Testament, 
he perpetually cites and expillins with great skill and jn~IO'll'len,1l. 
pertinently accommodates to the subject whieh he i~ dis,cu:ssilll/:(. 
at Tarsus, one of the most illustrious seats of the muses in 
initiated in that city into the learning and philosophy of the 
conversing, in early life, with their most elegant and celebrated 
whom we find him quoting I, and afterwards finishing his 

I It is universally ncknowledged thllt Pnul ha(lrelld the Greek poets, and hM 
Arntus, Epimenide~, nnd Menllnder; though it is scnreely suspected by anyone, 
quotes or refcrs to lEsehylus, Sophocles, nnd Euripides. There is, however, (Dr. A. 
oh~crves,) such n similnrily between the following qllotntions nnd the apostle'S 
we ure ulmost 1'el'8Ullt\u<l that they were present to his comprehensive mind; 
wen •• ~o ex.tell,\S the thought infinitely higher, hy langunge incompnrably more 

I TU11. VI. 15. '0 J.<""clPIOS ""I J.<J"US AuvcluT'1S, J s"u.A./,s " .. v fj"ulA.u6vrlll", 
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education at the feet of Gamaliel, the learned Jewish rabbi, he came 
forth into public and active life witlI a mind stored with the most 
nmple and various treasures of science and knowledO'e. He himself 
tells us, that the distinguished progress which he had ~ade was known 
to all the Jews, and that in this literary career he left aU his co-eq unls 
Rnd contemporaries far behind him. I prqfited in tlte Jewislt rel(qiun 
above my fellows. A person possessed of natural abilities so signal, of 
literary acquisitions so extensive, of an activity and spirit so enter
prising, and of an integrity and probity so invlOlate, the wisdom of 
God judged a fit instrument to employ in displaying the banners 
and spreading the triumphs of Christianity among mankind. A 
negligent greatness, if we may so express it, appears in his writinO's. 
Full of the digni.ty of his subject, a torrent of sacred eloquel~ee 
bursts forth, and bears down every thing before it with irresistible 
rapidity. He stays not to arrange and harmonise his words and 
periods, but rushes on, as his vast ideas transport him, borne away 
by the sublimity of his theme. Hence his frequent and prolix 
digressions, though at the same time his all-comprehensive mind 
never loses sight of his subject; but he returns from these excursions, 
resumes and pursues it with an ardour and strength of reasoning 

,.;;'v "up"u611'T1II". The blessed and only Potentate, the King of kings, and Lord of 
lords. 

The Snpreme Deing is also styled the King of kings, and the IDCS8ed, by lEsehylu8 in 
his tragedy of the Supplicants : 

~ Av~ bd,c,.,"v, 1'''.'' 
M"lCdPT""" ""I ,.,A""" 
TfA .. 6,."TOV "pdTO'. Ver, 520. Ed. Porson. 

" 0 King of kings, most messed of the blessed, most Perfect of the perfect." 

1 Tim. vi. 16. '0 1,6vo, tX"v !6<zJIa.vt"", '1>&' alit .. " !"p6cr,,.oll. - Who only hath hnmor
tality, dwelling in the light which no man can come unto • 
. In the Antigone of ~phocles, there Is a sublime 'address to Jove, of whieh the following 
IS nil extract: 

• A'Y1ffl6" xpo"" 4vI'Cia'T1lf 
K",.IX'/$ 'OAiII'''ou 
MIl(lJlAPO'uu"" ..r-yA4Jl. Vcr. 60B. Edit. Brunek. 

" But thou, nn ever-during potentate, dost inhabit the refulgent splendour of Olympus I" 

.. This passage," says Dr. Clarke, "is grand and noble; but how insignificant docs it 
nppear, when contrasted with the superior sublimity of the inspired wl'iter I The (Icity of 
Sophocles dwells in the dazzling splendolll' of henven ; but thc God of Paul inhabits light, 
so dn7.zling nnd so resplendent, that it is perfectly unapproachable I" 

Once more, in 2 Tim. iv. 7. we rend, Tbv !'Y&iv" ,.bv ICllAbv ~'Y.r.v'UI''''' ,.bv Bpol'oV ,..-r'Ao"", 
-1 hllye fought n good fight, I have finished rny course. 

'!'hero is l\ passage in the Alcestis of Euripidu, in whieh the very expressions used hero 
by the apostle are found, and spoken on the occasion of a wife layiDg down her lifo for 
her husband, when both his parents had refused to do it. 

o~" ~9'AlIu", adB' ",6AJ.<lIUCII ,&"" .... 
Tuv uoii .. ph .,,,.8&s· rud. ,.~" 3' ,Ider"", 
ruv",,,' ~B".t"v, ~v ryl" ""II''I'''Ip" 
n" ... 'p" "E 'Y' lvo/" .. s IIv tyotl'lIV J.<&"'Iv• 
KQt "0' "QA6v 'Y' tiv 'I'&vB' !'Y"'" Vr,",tcr .. , 
Toii uoii .. ph .. ",lIbs 1C",.8...,{,". Aleut. v. 644. 

.. ThOll wouldest not, neithcl' dnrcst thou to die for thy son; but hllSt suffercd this 
8trange womnn to do it, whom I justly esteem to be alone my fnt.her and mother: tholl 
'IV'!nl'!cst llave fuught a good fiyltt hadst thou died for thy son." 
I rite Ko.A~. 3.'ywv, good .til/lit, was usc(I among the Greeks to cXJll'ess a contest of the mosl 
~OI3'l1rtlMI! /d"d: and in tlus sense the ap081le uses it. (Dr. A. Clarkc, on 1 Tim. vi. J 6., 

l\ ou 2 Tim. iv. 8.) 
Kit'" 
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that astonishes and conyinces."1 What a treasure of divinity 
morality is contained in his Epistles I which, "as examples 
nervous, invigorating, commanding style, have seldom been eq 
never excelled. The instructions they contain are delivered 
a simple gravity and concinnity that commands the attention, 
as much superior to high-wrol.lght ornaments of professed 
as the native uucut diamond, to the furbished, glittering paste. 
arc they not deficient in those beauties which captivate the 
taste. Althou~h profes~edly didactic, there are few pieces 
position that anord a richer variety of appropriate figure. 
scarcely a species of trope that has been noticed by rhetoricians 
may not be found in one part or other of these books, and always 
an apposite situation. 

" Nor are there wanting instances of a strength of figure only 
equalled by the importance of the sentiment expressed. As 
description of the powerful efficacy of the promises and threats of 
may be produced. 'The word of God is living and energetic, 
more cutting than any two-edged sword,dividing even to the __ 1' __ "' __ _ 

of soul and spirit, of joints and marrow, and a discerner of the 
and intents of the heart.' Again, when the apostle expresses 
desire to be useful even to the death, to his converts; how noble 
appropriate to men accustomed to the sacrificial rites is his 
pression I ' Yea, lind if I be poured out as a libation 
upon the sacrifice and service of your faith, I joy and 
you all.' And how full of affection and exultation is his 
appellation of the Philippians; 'My brethren, beloved 
for, my joy, and my crown I' Is there any thing in 
heathen moralists comparable to that fine description of 
thirteenth chapter of the first Epistle to the Corinthians P 
witll. tile longues of men and of angels is nothing in n",,,,,,,n,.;,,nn 

chanty; and tile tongues of men and of angels can never exceed 
description. All the powers of logic and rhetoric are to be seen 
felt in the fifteenth chapter of the same Epistle; and what 
solemnity does it add to that most solemn service of our liturgy, 
bun'al of the deacl! Dut it is not in the use of figures on that 
excellence of the apostle's sty Ie consists. For appropriate 
is unrivalled, and occasionally he rises into a sublimity of 
that carries his readers above themselves, and, while it 
convinces 01' persuades with a delightful violence. When he 
takes to describe .the goodness of qur Maker in providing for us 
means of salvation, the reader is transported with gratitude, 
overwhelmed with self-abasement. 'When he exultingly depicts 
excellencies of the Gospel dispensation, he commands the enrnlltUl 
mind, and we are' lost in wonder, love, and praise J' 
cisely describes his sufferings, the constancy, the joyou 
in the midst of tortures, of the primitive propaO'atol's of 
we acquire a new idea of the human mind f we are 
imagine the persons he spenks of to be superior beings, and to 

1 Harwood's Introduction, vol. i, pp, 200, 202, 
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them our humble adoration, till recalled by the assurance that it is by 
the might of thc Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, by the ltid of' tho 
Holy Spirit, that these holy men so nobly won their heavenly 
crown. When we read his exulting and fervent expres8ions of delight 
ill the Gospel, and thnnkfulness for the glorious office of all apostle, 
how do we feel our hearts burn within us at bein~ permitted by the 
good providence of God to participate in the priVileges so udmirnbly 
extolled by the great apostle of'the Gentiles. 

" Occasionally, too, the student of the Epistles is at once astonished 
and deliO'hted by a fervency of language unexampled in any other 
writer. ~Vords of the most intense signification are accumulated, and, 
by their very strength, are made to express their weakness when 
compared with the inexpressible greatness of their object. Our 
hJ.llO'uaO'e cannot express the force of /CaB' inrep€oX~v sIS' inrep€oXi]v 
alw~£ovo {3dpoS' BOE1JS' (2 Cor. iv. 17.), which is but faintly shadowed 
forth in the translation of an eminent critic, ' an excessively exceeding 
lIod eternal weight of glory.' Numerous, and some, if po~sible, 8t~1l 
more striking examples occur, but cannot be adequately displayed III 

IIny even the best translation. Even the ordinnry grammatical com
pon~ds are not suffic!ent for the glowing ideas of th~ apost!e. ,Thus, 
wishing to express .hls own utter worthlessness consldered III himself, 
he makes use of a comparative, found only in the most exalted 
sentences of the classic authors: iJ.Wl 7rj> i'A.aX£u7OTlprp, not unaptly 
rendered by our tmnslators ' less than the least.''' I 

Another excellence in St. Paul's writings is presented to our notice 
in the admirable art with which he interests the passions and engages 
the affections of his hearers. Under the present depravity of human 
nature our reason be ina enfeebled, and our passions consequently 
grown' powerful, it must be of great se.rvice to engage these in the 
cause we would serve; and, therefore, hiS constant endeavour WIlS,

not only to convince the reason of his hearers, but, to alarm and 
interest their plLBsions. And, as hope and fear are (with the bulk of 
mankind) the main-springs of human action, to t~ese he addressed 
himself most effectually, - not by cold speculab~n uI~oll abstract 
fitnesses, but by the awful assurances of a resurrectIOn of the dead to 
an eternity of happiness or misery. With respect to the latter, who 
Clln hear without trembling, that, -t!te Lor~ Je"us slla~l be revealed 
from Itearen, toith ltis migltty anI/els, m jlammg fi~e, takmg v~n,fJeo;nce 
on tile ungodly' wllo shall be punislled with everla,9tmg destructIon from 
tlte presence of' the Lord, arul from the glory of !tis power! And the 
havpiness of heaven he describes by word:! so stro.ng, as to ba~e tl~e 
Cltpl'ession of all language but his own,-?y a weight of glory wfimte 
und (dernal beyond all hyperbole or conceptIOn. . 

Thus the apostle secured the passions of those,to whom, he dlrec~ed 
his Epistles: and he equally engaged their affectIOns by hiS, endearl,ng 
lllanner of address, Has he occasion to introduce any suhJect, wl11ch 
he is afraid will prejudiee and disgust his bigoted countrymen the 
Jews? He n.nnounccs it with a humility and modesty that secures 

I a ')spc1 AuvoclIte, vol, iv. p. 364. (Boston, Mllssnchusctts, 1824,) 
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the attention, and with an insinuating form of address 
nothing can be denied. "This appears particularly in his 
the Romans, where we see with what reluctance and nelJ.rLlren 

he mentions the ungrateful truth of the Jews' rejection of the J.V.Lt~SSilan.\';;;· 
and their dereliction by God for their insuperable obstinacy. 
studious is he to provoke them to jealousy and emulation by the 
ample of the Gentiles, and how many persuasive and co~ent arts 
arO'uments does he employ to win them over to the religIOn of J 
In'" these de'ticate touches, in these fine arts of moral suasion, St. 
greatly excels. I Upon occasion, o.1so, we find him employing 
most keen and cutting raillery in satirising the faults and foibles 
those to whom he wrote. With what sarcastic pleasantry does 
animadvert upon the Corinthians for their iujudicious folly in 
inn' themselves to be duped by a false judaising teacher I A 
delicate and poignant instance of irony, than the following pru~sa!le. 
perhaps no where to bo met with:- What is it, says 
Corinthians, wherein yoze were inferior to other clturches, 
myself was not bttrtltensome to you (by taking any ""''''lJ''Y II<oUY 

for my labours)? doforgive me tltis wrong. (2 Cor. xii. 13.)
eloquence, M a. public speaker, we have the testimonr 
Lycaonians, who (as we have already remarked) foolishly im:~ni 
the O'ods to have descended from heaven among them in the 
of Barnabas and Paul, (',aUed the former Jupiter, and the 
Mercury, because he was the chief speaker. And though it is 
his bodily presence was mean, and !tis speech contemptible, yet it 
to be remembered, that this was the aspersion of his enemies, 
effusion of malignity, to defame and sink him, and ruin his 
ness." I 

CHAP. IX. 

OBSERVA.TIONS ON TIlE APOSTOLIOAL EPISTLES IN GENERAL, AJiD 
ST. PA.UL IN PARTICULAR. 

I. TilE EPISTLES, or letters addressed to various Christian 
munities, and also to individuals, by the apostles Paul, James, 
John, and Jude, form the second principal division of the New 
ment. These writings abundantly confirm all the 
related in the Gospels and Acts of the Apostles. The na,lrtlCUIG: 

our Saviour's life and death are often referred to in them, 
upon the undoubted testimony of eye-witnesses, and as 
foundation of the Christian religion. The speedy propagation 
Christian faith, recorded in the Acts, is confirmed beyond all . 
diction by innumerable passages in the Epistles, written to 

I See an instanco in his Epistle to Philemon. 
• ~r. I-!l\rwood's Illtrod. to tho New Test. vol. i. p. 202. Sec also UI •• hnnllB·1I 

unctIOn, vol. i. pp. 140-150. ill'. Newton's Dissertation on St. Paul's Eloquence. 
vol. v. Pl'· 248-271.) Dr. KCllnicott's Hcmarks on the Old 'l'cstllment and 
pr· 3tHl-379. Dl'. A. Clarke Oll I Tim. vi. Hi. nou 2 Tim. iv. 8. 
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churches already planted; and the miraculous gifts, with which tho 
apostles were endued, are often appealed to in the same writin17s, as 
an undeniable evidence of the divine mission of t.he apostles. I C 

~~ough all the esse.ntial doctrines and precepts of the Christian 
rcliglOn were unquestIonably taught by our SavIOur himself and are 
c?lltained i~ the Gosp.els, yet it is evident to any person who atten
tively studIes the Epistles, that they are to be considered as com
lllen.ta!·ies on. t~e doctrines of. the Gospel addressed to particular 
Clll'lsilan SOCIeties or persons, 1D order to explain and aJlPly those 
doctrines more fully, to confute some growing errors, to compose 
diffe.re?ces and s~hisms, to reform abuses and COlTuptions, to excite 
CIll'lsbans to hohness, anel to encourage them a17ainst persecutions. 
And since these Epistles were written (as we h~ve already shown) 
uncleI' divine inspiration, and have uniformly been received by the 
Christian church as the productions of inspired writers, it conse
quently follows (notwithstanding some writers have insinuated that 
they are not of equal authority with the Gospels, while others would 
reject them altogether) that what the apostles have delivered in these 
Epistles, as necessary to be believed 01' done by Christians, must be 
as necessary to be believed and practised as the doctrines and precepts 
deli vered by Jesus Christ himself, and recorded in the Gospels: be
cause, in writing these Epistles, the sncred penmen were the servants 
apostles, ambassadors, and ministers of Christ, and stewards of th~ 
mysteries of God, and their doctrines and precepts are the will, the 
mind, the truth, and the commandments of God himself.' On account 
of the fuller displays of evangelico.l truth contained in this portion of 
the sacred volume, the Epistles have by some divines been termed 
the DOCTRINAL BOOKS of the New Testament. 

That the preceding view of the Epistles is correct, will appear from 
the following considerations. 

In tlte FIRST place, they announce and ezplai1t DOCTRINES, of wMc" 
om' Saviour had not fully treated in his diacourses, and which conse
quently are not clearly delive1'ed in the Go.,pels. 

Thus there were some things which our Saviour did not fully and 
clearly explain to his disciples (John xvi. 12.), who as yet could not 
ben l' them. 

The disciples had misunderstood the meaning of our Lord's various 
clear and explicit discourses concerning his sufferings, death, ,and 
resurrection. (See Mark ix. 10.; Luke ix. 45., xviii. 34.) They 
Vl~inly expected that their master would gain earthly conquests nnd 
tnUlllphs, and they could Dot apprehend how he should become 
glorious through suffcrings. In consequence of these mistaken ideas, 
the tloctrine of the cross and its saving effects were not undcrstood by 
the apostles (Matt. xvi. 22.), until our Saviour had opened their 
Ul1dorstandinO's by his discourses on this subject after his resurrection; 
lIn.t.l thorefore

o 
we cannot expect so perfect an exposition of that grcat 

: See pnrticularly 1 Cor. xii. aml xiv. 
Jl;\' l)r. Whitby's Gencral Prcfllce to the Epistles, § 1. On the subject of the preceding 
tlla~l'nph, see also Archb. M[lgee's J).iscourscs, vol. i. pp. 471-474. [lud vol. ii. p. 317. 

"'1, 
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and fundamental article of Christianity in the Gospels as in th~ offered up to God in the name of Christ.I The duties which we owe 
Epistles, in which Cllrist's dying for our sins, and rising again for ou'", to Ollr civil gOVe1'TWTS arc only hinted in thcse words of Chl'ist
justification, is everywhere insisted upon as the foundation of all o~ I' Render UlltO C(JJ.Yar the things that are C(JJsal"s," but are cnlal'g~d 
hopes; and the doctrine of the cross is there spoken of as a truth Qf ~ upon in St. Paul's Epistles to the Romans (xiii.), and to Titus (iii. 1.), 
such importance, that St. Paul (1 Cor. ii. 2.), in comparison of it;' 1 :lud also in the first Epistle of St. Peter. (ii. 10. 17.) In like manner 
despises every other kind of knowledge, whether divine or human. the duties, which we owe to the ministcrs of the Gospel (our spiritual 
Hence it is that the apostlcs deduce those powerful motives! qovernors), are more expres81y taught in St. Paul's El?istle to the 
obedience, which are taken from the love, humility, and 'Galatians (vi. 6.), the Thessalunians (1 Thess. v. 12, 13.), and to the 
sion of our Lord, and the rigllt which he has to our service, Hebrews. (xiii. 17, 18.) Lastly, all the duties belongina to the 
lmrchased us with the price of his blood. (See 1 Cor. vi. 20., t relations of husbands and wives, parents and childrcn, ma~ers and 
v. 15., Gal. ii. 20., Tit. ii. 14., 1 Pet. i. 18, 19.) Hence they , servants, are particularly treated in the Epistles to the Ephesians 
those great obligations, which lie upon Christians to exercise (v. 28-33., vi. 1-9.), and the Colossians (iii. 11-25.); but are 
dutie~ of mortification and Belf..ae~ial; of crucifving the fies/~ witlt scarc'ely ever mentioned in the Gospels. This is a convincing ar~u-
offectlons and lusts (GaL v. 24., VI. 14. ; Rom. VI. 6.; 1 Pet. IV, 1, ment that the Holy Ghost, who influenced the pens of the apostles, 
of'p~tie~~e under affiiction~! and rejoic!ng in tribulati~ns (Phil. iii. not only regarded the particular exigencies of' the Christians who 
2 TIm. 11. 11, 12.; 1 Pet. 11. 19. &c., IV. 13.); of bemg dead to lived in those times, but also directed the sacred writers to enlarge on 
world, and seeking those things which are above, where Ghri.yt such points of doctriue and practice as were of universal concern, and 
ihe light hand of God. (Col. iii. 1. &c.) Thus, as our Sa would be for the benefit of the faithful in all succeeding generations.! 
principalities and powel'S, and triumphed over his enemies by It is true that the immediate occasion of several of the Epistles was 
(Col. ii. 15.), so the believer overcomes the world by being the COITection of errors and irregularities in particular churches 3 : 

to it, united by faith to a crucified Lord; and becomes mOl'e but the experience of all succeeding ages, to our own time, has 
conque1'or through Ghrist that loved him. shown the necessity of such cautions, and the no less necessity of 

Once more, it. is in the Epistles principally, that we are attending to the duties which are directly opposite to those sins and 
taught the calling of Gentiles to make one church with Jews. irreO'ularities, and which the apostles take occasion from thence to lay 
Lord, indeed, had intimated this glorious event in some general dow~ and enforce. And even their decisions of cascs concerning meats 
pressions, and also in some of his parables (see Matt. viii. 11., xx. I\nd drinks, and the observation of the ccremoninl law, and similar 
Luke xv. 11. &e.); and the numerous prophecies of the Old doubts which were peculiar to the Jewish converts, in the first 
ment, which foretell the calling of the Gentiles, were occaSl:0n of them; - even these rules also are, and will always be, our 
convince the Jews that, in the times of the Messiah, God surest guides in all points relating to church liberty and the use of 
reveal the knowledge of himself and his will to the world more thinO's indifferent; when the grounds of those decisions, and the 
than ever he had done before. But the extraordinary value dil'()~tions consequent upon them, are duly attended to, and applied 
they had for themselves, and the privileges which they to cases of the like nature by the rules of piety and prudence, e~pe-
peculiar to their own nation, made them unwilling to believe ciuny in one point, which is of universal concern in life, viz. the duty 
Gentiles should ever be fellow-heirs with the Jews, of the of abstaining from many things which are in themselves innocent, if 
or church with them, and partakers of tile same pl'omises We furesee that they will give offence to weak Christians, 01' be the 
the Gospel. (Eph. iii. 6.) This St. Peter himself could OCcasion of leading others into sin. 
persuaded to believe, tifl he was convinced by a particular II. The Epistles contained in the New Testament are twenty-one 
vouchsafed to him for that purpose. (Acts x. 28.) And St. in number, and are generally divided into two classes, the Epistles of 
telll:l us that this was a mystery which was but newly revealed St. Paul and the Catholic Epistles. Of these apostolical letters, 
apostles by the Spirit (Eph. iii. 5.); and therefol'e not fully fourteen were written by the great Apostle of the Gentiles; they are 
by Christ before. not placed in our Bibles according to the order of time when they 

Lastly, it is in the Epistles chiefly that the inefficacy of the Were composed, but according to the supposed precedence of the 
procure our justification in the sight of God, the cessation of SOCieties or persons to whom they were addressed. Thus. the Epistles 
and the eternal and unchangeable nature of Christ's 
set forth. Compare Rom. iii. 20. 25.; Gal. ii. 21., iii. 16., v. 2. 5.; 
ix. 10., vii. 18., v. 5, 6., vii. 24, 25. 

SECONDLY, in the Epistles only we have instructions conrernin!l 
(lreat and necessary DUTIES. 

Such are the following, viz. that all our thanksgivings are 

I compare Eph. v. s. 20,; 1 Thcss. v. 18.; Heb. xiii. 14,15.. . 
2 Whithy, voL ii. p. 1. Lowth's Dircctions fur the l'rofitl1ble Readmg of the ScrIptures, 

lip. 190-211 
• SUch \\,0;0 the corrupting of Christianity with mixt~"eS of Jud~i~~ nnd philosophy, 

apostll"y li'om the faith which they had received, contentIons and dlVISlOllS amOIl!,; thcln-
lei\' ' d 'bh' 'I I . II es, llcglcet of' the ns~cmblie5 lor public worshIp, an nus C IIVIOUI' m t 10m, t Ie dIS-

onOuring of mm'l'ingc, &c. &c. 
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to churches are disposed accordin~ !o the rank of the cities or pl~CE!li.,:~~ \ 
whithcr they wcre sent. The Eplstlc to the Romans stands flrs~;;. 
because Romc was the chief city of the Roman empire: this is fol~, 
lowed by the two Epistles to the Corinthians, because Corintl! was Ilt,. : 
large, polite, and renowned C!ty. .To them sllc~eeds th~ Epistle ~]('l 
the Galatians, who were the mhablbmts of Galatm, a region of A81~' 
Minor, in which were several churches. N cxt follows the Epistle t~.>.\; 
the Ephesians, because Ephesus was the chief city of Asia Mino;;~ 
strictly so called. Afterwards come the Epistles to the P ..' '. 
Colossians, and Thcssalonians; for which order Dr. Lardner ". 
assign no other probable reason than this, viz., that Philippi w 
Roman colony, and, therefore, the Epistle to the Philippians 
placed before those to the Colossians and Thessalonians, whose 
were not distinguished by any particular circumstanc~. He 
thinks it not unlikely that the shortness of the two Epistles to 
Thessalonians especially of the second, caused them to be placed 
amODO' the letters addressed to churches, though in point of time 
are the earliest of St. Paul's Epistles. 

AmonO' the Epistles addressed to particular persons, those to 
mothy h~ye the precedence, as he was a favourite disciple of St. 
nnd also because those Epistles are the longest and fullcst. To 
succeeds tlle Epistle to Titus, who was an evangelist; and that 
Philemon is placcd last, as he was supposed to have been only 
private Christian. Last of all comes the Epistle to the . 
because its authenticity was doubted for a short time (though 
any foundation, as will be shown in a subsequent page); Dr. 
also thinks that it was the last written of all St. Paul's 

Some learned mcn, who have examined the chronology St. 
Epistles, have proposed to arrange them in our Bibles, according· 
the order of time: but to this classification there are two serious 
jections, viz. 1. The order of their dates has not yet been 
torily or unanimously scttled; and, 2. Very considerable 
will attend the alteration of that order which has been "U"'IJ."'~ 
1no.<lt editions and versions of the N mv Testament. This was 
received arrnnO'ement in the time of Eusebius, who flourished in 
beginning of the third century, and probably also of IrenlOns, 
lived in the second century. I Consequently it is the most 
order; in Dr. Lardner's judgment it is the best that can be 
and therefore we have retained the received order in the U~"~-"1' 
part of this work. A.s, however, a knowledge of the 
St. Paul's Epistles were written cannot fail to be both 
and useful to the biblical student, we have deemed it proper 
join a TABLE of their CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER (as established 
subsequent paaes), which exhibits the places 'where, and the 
when, they we;e in all probability respectively written. The date~ 

I (There was, however, an early variation as to the plnee in which th? 
Hebrews ihould stand j some placing it between the Galatians aIHI Epheslnn~ 
directly before I Tim., where, indeed, it is found in the best 11188.; and thiS 
been followed by I,nchmann.] 

• Dr. Lardner'S Works, 8vo. vol. vi. pp. 646-649.; 4to. vol. iii. pp. 407. 408. 
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assigned bl Dr. Lardner and other learned men, are duly 110ticfld in 
the followmg pages. 

EPISTLES. 

1 Thessalonians. 
2 Thessalonians -
Galatians 

1 Corinthians • 

Romans 

2 Corinthians • 

Ephesians 

Philippians 

PI,AOES. 

Corinth 
CorInth • 

Corinth • 

Ephesus • 

A.n. 
52 
.')2 

{
At the close of 52 
or early in 53 

57 
_ Corinth • {About the. en~ of 57 

{
Macedonia } or the belP~nIDg of 58 

(perhaps from Philippi) - • 5S 
Rome • _ 61 

Homo { Before the end of 62 
or the beginning of 63 

Colossians Romo • 62 

Philemon Rome i About the end of 62 
or early in. 63 

Hebrews {Italy} About the end of 62 
(perhaps from Rome) or early in 63 

I 1 Timothy • Macedonia 64 
I Titus • Macedonia 64 
2 Timothy Home 65 

III. The Catholic Epistles are seven in number, and contain the 
letters of the apostles James, Peter, John, and Jude. They 11,1'0 

termed Catholic 2, that is, general or universal, because they are 
Dot addressed to the believers of some particular cit.y or country, or 
to individuals, as St. Paul's Epistles were, but to Christians in ~e
neral, or to Christians of several countries. The subjoined table 
exhibits t.he dates of the Catholic Epistles, and also the places where 
they were written, agreeably to the order established in the following 
pages. . 

EPISTLES. 

James • 
1 Petel' • 
2 Peter· 

1 John· 

2 and 3 John 

PLACES. A. D. 

Judllla 61 
- Home •• 64 
• Rome • About the beginning of 65 

{(perh~~k;;:~US) }. ~or early in ~~ 
• Ephesus. • . I • 6S 

or ear y 111 69 
Judo Unknown· 6401' 65 

.. IV. The ~e~eral plan on which the Epistles are written, isjirst, to 
dISCUSS and deCide the controversy, or to refute the erroneous notions, 
'which had arisen in the church, or amon~ the persons, to whom they 
are addressed, and which was the occasIOn of their being written j 
nnd, secondly, to teach the observance of those duties which would 
be necessary and of absolute importance to the Christian church in 
every age, consideration being chiefly given to those particular graces 
0.1' virtues of the Christian character which the disputes that occn.
Sloned the Epistles might tempt them to neglect. In pursuing this 
lUethod, regard is had to the operation of the grace of Goel upon 
the soul, through which alone the things of God can be rightly 
apprehendcd, and by which acceptance on the ground of Christ's 

u I [The dates of these Epistles will be considered in notes on the chapters which trcat of 
len •• ] 
, 011 the origin and reason of this appellntion, sec the chapter which introduces them. 
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redemption, laid hold of by faith, underlies all Christian service. 
Attention is then paid, first, to the nature and faculties of the soul of 
man, in which the understanlling is to lead the way, and the willI' 
affections, and active powers are to follow; and, secondly, to the .,' 
nature of religion in general, which is a reasonable service, teaching .' 
us that we are not to be determined by superstitious fancies, nor by,:! 
l:Jlind passions, but by a sound judgment aud a good understanding Of·,i 
the mind and ,vill of God; and 11.1:10 showing us thc necessary union,' 
of faith and practice, of truth and holiness. The pious, affectionate1i 
and faithful manner in which the apostles admonish, reprove, '. 
or offer consolation, can only be adequately appreciated by him 
by patient and diligent study, is enabled to enter fully into the -....... ·i,.' •.• 
of the inspired authors. 

V. Explicit as the Epistles unquestionably are in all 
points, it is not to be denied that some parts of them are more 
to be understood than the Gospels.1 These arise, of course, in 
from the nature of the subjects, for the natural man 
not the things of the Spirit of God. But, besides the 
spiritual obstacle, there are difficulties arising from the 
the writing. J n an Epistle Dlany things are omitted, or only 
mentioned, because they are supposed to be known by the 
whom it is addressed; but, to a person unacquainted with 
ticulars, they canllot but present considerable difficulty. The A'" rm,u!ll"',/ 

discussed by St. Paul were certainly well known to the 
whom he wrote; who consequently would easily apn,."hAT"i 
meaning, and see the force and tendency of his discourse. 
ever, we who live at this distance of time, can obtain no ml:orJmn,tlo 
concerning the occasion of his writing, or the character and 
stanoes of the persons for whom his Epistles were intended, 
what can be collected from the Epistles themselves, it is not 
that seyeral things in them should appear obscure to us. "·",.-+1 ...... 
is evident from many pn.ssages, that he answers letters sent, and 
tions proposed to him, by his correspondents; which if they had 
preserved, would have illustrated different passages much better 
all the notes of commentators and critics. 

To these causes of obscurity, which are common to all the 
of the Epistles, we may add some that are peculiar to St. Paul, 
to bis style and temper. Possessin'" an ardent, acute, and 
mind (as we have seen in the prece8ing chapter), he seems to 
written with great rapidity, and without closely attending to 
Hence arise those frequent parentheses which occur in his 
III the cour"e of his argument he sometimes breaks off "h1'111'\r.ll ..... 

order to pursue a new thought that is necessary for the ,n11100rl: 

I Tho follo\ving remark of II lllte excellent writer, on the Scriptures in general, is 
ticularly nppJiellble to St. Pnul's Epistles:-" Diffienltics in<1eell there lire, but the 
(iirectillg precepts they contain lire sufficiently ensy; and he who rcnds the Script~res 
1111 Illlpr.cjlldicerl mind, must bo convinced, thnt the whole end they h,n'o in view IS to 
mnllkilld to their truest IIml best hnppiness. both here lind hcrcllfter. 
renson, they guide 01\1' conscicnces; in short, they IlIIve the words hoth of 
ctcrnallifl·." Gilpin's ~nnon8, vol. iv. p. 335. See IIlso Mrs. More's Essay on 
vol. i. pp. 59··72. 
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SOI~le point nrising from the subject, though not immediately lendin~ 
to It; and when he has exhausted such new idea, he returns from Ius 
digression without any intimation of the change of topic, so that con-

" siderable attention is requisite in order to retain the connection. His 
frequent changes of persoll8 and propositions 'Of objectioll8, which he 
answers without giving any formal intimation, are also causes of 
ambiguity. To these we may add, 1. The modem divisions of chap
ters and verses, which dissolve the connection of parts, and. break 
them into fragments; and, 2. Our uncertainty ooncernin~ the pel"sons 
addressed, as well as the opinions and praotices to whIch the "'rent 
Apostle of the Gentiles alludes, sometimes only in exhortations!:> and 
reproofs. 1 Other causes of obscurity might be assignedJ but the pre
ceding are the most material; and the knowledge of them, if we 
study with a rigltt spIrit, will enable us to ascertain the rest without 
difficulty. In studying the Epistles of ilie New Testament it must 
nIways be remembered that, besides literary, critical, and grammatical 
aids, it is essential to the Christia.n student that his mind be in
structed by that Spirit who can alone enable the truths which Ho 
has caused to be written to be rightly known. 

CHAP. X. 

ON THE EPISTLB TO rIm MMANS. 

1. THE Epistle to the Romans, though fifth in order of time, is placed 
first of all the apostolical letters, either from the pre-eminence of 
Rome, as being the mistress of the world, or because it is the longest 
and most comprehensive of all St. Paul's Epistles. Various years 
IIQve been assigned for its date. Van Til refers it to the year 55 j 

Langius, Bishop Pearson, Drs. Mill a.nd Whitby, Fabricius, Reinec
cius, Professor Stuart, and others, to the year 07; Dr. Davidson to 
57 01' 58; Baronius, Michaelis, Lord Barrington, Drs. Benson and 
Lardner, and Bishop Tomline, to the year 138; Mr. Alford to the 
beginning of 58; Archbishop Usher a.nd our Bible chronology, to 
the year 60; Dr. Hales to the end of 58, or the beginning of 59; 
:lnd Rosenmiiller to the end of the year 58. The most probable date 
Is that which assigns this Epistle to the end of 57, or the beginning 
of 58; at which time St. Paul was at Corinth, whence he was pre
paring to go to Jerusalem with the collections which had been made 
?y the Christians of Macedonia and Achaia for their poor brethren 
In Judroa. (Rom. xv. 25-~7.) 2 The Epistle was dictated by the 

I Locke's EssllY for the understnnding of St. Paul's Epistles (Works, vol. iii.), p. 2i5. 
elsey. Sce nlso Dr. Graves's Essay on the Chnrllcter of the Apostles IIml EVllngelists, pp. 
1~6_163., jor Bome useful remllrks on the obscurity of St.l'aul's Epistles. 
a '.This opinion is sntisfllctol'ily vindicated at considcl'lIble le~gth, ?y Dr. ~. F. Flatt, in 
t dl~scrtation, De tempore, quo Pauli epistola ad Romall~ sCTlpta Sit (TI~bllJglIJ, 1789)..1 
cprltlted in Pott's IlnJ Huperti's Sylloge Commentllt!onum Theologlcnrum, "01. Ilo 

I'll .. ~4-74. 
YOLo IV. L L 
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ap.:,stle· in the Grcek language i to Tertius his amnnuensis (xvi. 22.); there, it is not likely that such an event would have been left un no
and was sent to the church at Rome, by Phrebe, a deaconness of the: tice~ in the Acts of the Apostles, where the labours of Peter are 
church at Cenchrea (xvi. 1.), whose journey to Rome afforded St. particularly related with those of Paul which form the chief sub
Paul an OPpo\·tunity of writing to the Christians in that city. Tha.t, jc~t Qf ~hat book. Nor can it be mad~ probable that the author of 
he wrote fi'om Corinth is further evident from Romans xvi. 23. whera I this Ep!st~e should have made no reference whatever to this circum
he sends salutations from Erastus the chamberlain of Corinth (whiQIL 8tll;n~e, if It ha.d becn true. There is still less plausibility in thc 
city, we learn from 2 Tim. iv. 20. was the place of his residence)!'" opmlOn, that the church was planted at Rome by the joint labours of 
and from Gaius, who lived at Corinth (1 Cor. i. 14.), whom St. PaUl Peter and Paul, for it is evident from Romans i. 8. that Paul had 
terms Ids host, and the host of all the Christian church there. . never been hi that city previously to his writing this Epistle. As, 

II. 'Ihnt this Epistle has always been acknowledged to be •• ' however, the fame of this church had reached him lon~ before he 
genuine and authentic production of St. Paul, is attested by .' wrote the present letter (xv. 23.), the most probable opmion is that 
express declarations and quotations of Iremllus 2, 'l'heophilus of Dr. Benson, Michaelis, Rambach, Rosenmiiller, and other critics 
Antioch 3, Clement of Alexandria., Tertullian 3, Origen 6, and by viz. that the Gospel was first preached there by some of thos~ 
subsequent ecclesiastical writers. It was also cited or alluded to persons who heard Peter preach, and were converted at Jerusalem 
the apostolic Fathers 7, Clement of Rome 8, Polycarp9, and by on the day of Pentecost: for we learn'from Acts ii. 10. that there 
churches of Vienne and Lyons.10 were then at Jerusalem, s.trangers of Rome, Jews, alld p7·oselytes. 

The genuineness of chapters xv. and xvi. has been of late These Roman Jews, on th61r return home, doubtless preached Christ 
impu~ed by Heumann (in part), Semler, Schott, to their countrymen there l, and probably converted some of them: 
especially Baur. Their arguments have been examined 80 that the church at Rome, like most of the churches in Gentile 
and most satisfactorily refuted by Professor Stuart, in his countries, was at first composed of Jews. But it was soon enlarged 
tion to the Epistle to the Romans II (see, too, Davidson's by converts from among the religious proselytes to Judaism, and in 
tion, ii. 188-196. and De "Vette's Commentary), the result of process of time was increased by the flowinO' in of the idolatrous 
researches proves first, that there is no internal evidence to Gentiles who gave themselves to Christ in such numbers, that, at the 
that these chapters are spurious; and secondly, that no time St. Paul wrote his Epistle to the Romans, their conversion was 
evidence of any considerable weight can be adduced in favour much spoken of throughout the world. (i. 8.) Among the earliest 
supposition. All the manuscripts which are of any authority messengers of the faith or promoters of its doctrines, Andronicus and 
some variety as to the position of xvi. 25-27., and with the Junia may be enumerated (Rom. xvi. 7.), and also Rufus, the same, 
of these verses in a few cases,) are on the side of the . po~ibly, whose father assisted Jesus Christ in bearing the cross. 
these chapters. Jerome mentions I~, that he knew of some (XVI. 13.; Mark xv. 21.) 
which omitted xvi. 25-27.; and Wetstein cites a Codex IV. The occasion of writing this Epistle ma.y easily be collected 
which also omits those verses. But in regard to all the rest from the Epistle itself. It appears that St. Paul, who had been 
fifteentll and sixteenth chapters, no authority from made acquainted with all the circumstances of the Christians at Rome 
futhers, or versions, warrants us in suspecting them. by Aquila and Priscilla (Rom. xvi. 3), and by other JeW's who had 

III. The Scriptures do not inform us at what time or been expelled from Rome by the decree of Claudius (Acts xviii. 2.), 
the Gospel was first preached at Rome. Those who assert 'IV~.very ~esirous of.seeing them, that he.might impart.to them some 
church in thnt city was founded by St. Peter, can produce Spll'ltual gift (Rom. 1.8-13., xv. 14., XVI. 1.); but, bemg prevented 
foundation for their opinion: for, if he had preached the fl'o';l visiting them, as he had proposed, in his journey into Spain, he 

I Bella.nnine and Salmeron imagined that this epistle WlIJ! written in 
tion is contradicted by the whole ellrrent of Christiall nnt.iquity; and John 
a Gennun critic, fancied that it was written ill Aramaic, but he was amply . 
Gl'ie~bllch. Viser, Herm. Saer. Nov. Test. PIU'S ii. p. 354. Uoscllmiillcr, Scholia, 
p.359. 

• Lardner's Works, 8vo. vol. ii. pp. 163-165. ; 4to. vol. i. pp. 368, 369. 
B Ibid. 8'1'0. vol. il. pp. 195-199. ; 4to. vol. i. pp. 385-388. 
• Ibid. 8'1'0. vol. ii. pp. 22~-224. ; 4to. yolo i. pp. 400-402. 
• Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. pp. 266-272.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 424-428. 
• Ibid. 8'1'0. vol. ii. pp. 375-377.; 4to. 'I'D!. i. pp. 482-484. 
• Ihid. SYo. vol. ii. pp. 471, 472. ; 4to. vol. i. ]1. 535. 
• Ibid. Svo. vol. ii. p. 35.; 4to. vol. i. p. 296, 
• Ibid. SYo. vol. ii. p. 94.; 410. vol. 1. p. 329. 
10 Ibid. Syo. yol. Ii. p.151.; 4to. YO!. i. p. 361. 
II Stuart's Commentary on tlto Epistle to the Bornana, pp. 12-00. 
i:~ Hicl'onYllli C01nm. in :BIlh. iii. 5. 

availed himself of the opportunity that presented itself to him by the 
~~pa~·ture ofPhrebe to Rome, to send them an Epistle. (Rom. xvi. 1,2. ) 
llu(hng, however, that the Church was composed partly of heathens 
Who had embraccd the Gospel, and partly of' Jews, who, with many 
re1llaining prejudices, believed in Jesus as the Messiah; and finding 
also that many contentions arose from the Gentile converts claiming 
:G~al privileges with the Hebrew Christians (which claims the latter 
u. ~ol1\tely refused to admit unless the Gentile converts were circum
Cised), he wrote this Epistle to compose these differcnces, by giving 

I 
~~~ lhis tilDe there were great numbers of Jews at Rome. Josephus relatc~ that their 
(lib. :~. ~!!lOlllltetl :0 eight thousaud (Antiq. Ju~ lib. xvii: ~. 12.); ~1I.(1 DioI! C.nssins 
thoi XXXHI. c. 17.) mforms us that they had obtwned the prlVllq;e of ltYlIlg acconhllg t(J 

r OWn Inws. 
L L 9 
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the fullest doctrinal instruction in the doctrines of the Gospcl of the: 
!lrace of God, as alike meeting the believing Jew and the bclicvill(t; 
Gentiles in their state of natural alienation from God. He thllEl 
strenO'thened the faith of the Roman Christians against the insinuationa' 
of fI~~e teachers; beinO' apprehensive lest his involuntary absence 
from Rome should be t~rned by the latter to the prejudice of the, 
Gospel. , 

V. In order fully to understand this Epistle, it is necessary that We 
should be acquainted with the tenets believed by those whose errol't 
the apostle here exposes and confutes. It is clear that he wrote to, 
persons who had been either Gentiles or Jews, and that his grand 
design was to remove the prejudices entertained by both these de" 
scriptions of persons. . 

The greater part of the GENTILES, who lived in gross i~noratlCl!t! 
did not trouble themselves much concerning the pardon of their si~. 
or the salvation of their souls; and the rest believed that their virtu. 
deserved the favour of their gods, either in thi03 world or in the ne~r . 
if there were a.nything to expect after death. They also thought th4: . 
their vices or sins were expiated by their virtues, especially if 
were truly sorry for the crimes they had committed; for they dec~lai~' 
a mnn to be innocent who repented of his fault. In order to eX]liatt 
the most atrocious crimes, they h.-'ld recourse to . . 
sacrifices, and sometimes offered human victims; but wisest " .. ", ...... ,. 
them maintained that nothing was more fit to appease the Di'vinim( 
than .0. change of life. 

The ·JEwS, on the other hand, divided all mankind into three v ..... ~Ift. 
Thejlrstwas composed of ri~hteous men whose righteousness 
their .sins; the second compnsed those whose righteousness was 
to their sins; and the third contained ,vicked men, whose sins 
more in numbet than their good deeds. They thought, 
there was no person so righteous as not to stand in need of 
but they believed that they should obtain it by repentance, 
fession of their sins, by almsgiving, by prayer, by the 
God sent them, by their purifications, sacrifices, and change 
and abovc all by the solemn sacrifice which was annually 
the great day of atonement; -and if there yet remained 
to be pardoned, everything (they said) would be expiated by 
Further, the most zealous among the Jews entertained various 
neous opinions relative to their justification, to the election of 
nation, and to the Roman government, which it is important ~o 
sider, as St. Paul has refuted them at considerable length In 
Epistle. . 

1. The Jews assigned three grounds of justification, by whIch 
were delivered from the guilt and punishment of sin; viz. 

(1.) The extraordinary piety and merit of theil' ancestorR, AbmbaDl, IsnaOt 
and the twelve llatriarcbs, and the covenant God wilde with them j for the 
which piety, as He bad promised to bless th('ir posterity, they thought . 
covenant obli"ed Him to torfTive their sins. This errol' is confuted by Snlt. 
the ninth ch~tpter, where hOe shows that God's promises were made 0 1 
lilithful uescl!udullts of Almlham; and ill the iatll!!' part of tbe fifth cbap,t"d' 
confirms his assertion in chapter iii, 29, 30, that God was alike. the Go 

... 
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Jews nn(j G~nt!tes; nnd that as sin and eleatll bad come in tllrough their covenant 
11C1t1\ lind ctlmmon father Adam,.so should life be given to believers from among 
both hy the COllllllon Head of the new covenant, Jesug Chri~t. 

(2.) Their klwwledf!s of God through tIle law of God, and tllsir diligence in the 
stuely of thllt law: wluch they e~timated so bighly liS to make it a plea for tbe re
Ulission of their sins. In opposition to tbis notion, St. Puul proves, in the second 
chapter, that Dllln is justified, not by tbe knowledge, but by the observalJce of 
the lllw, 

(3.) The IDorks of tlle llllO, whieh were to expiate sin; wbence the Jews inferred 
that the Gencilcs must receive the whole Illw of Moses, especially circumcision, 
in ordel' to be justi.fied anel saverl, - in other words, tbat there was nQ salvation 
out of t.he Jewish body. 'In opposition to this erroneous tenet, St. Paul teaches 
that the Levitical law does not expiate, but only reveals sin; and that it exemplifies 
un the sllel'ilieccl. beasts thc punisbment due to the sinner, (iii. 20., v. 20.) 

2. The doctrine of the Jews concerning election was, that as God 
had promised Abraham that He would bless his seed, that He would 
O'ive it not only the true spiritual blessing', but also the land of Cn
~ltlln, and that He would suffer it to dwell there in prosperity, and 
consider it as His church upon earth; therefore this blessing extended 
it to their whole nation. They asserted that God was bound to rutill 
these promises to every Jew, because he was a descendant of Abrnham, 
whether he were righteous or wicked, faithful or unbelicvin~. They 
even believed that a prophet ought not to pronounce agamst their 
nation the prophecies with which he was inspired, but was bound to 
resist tho will of God, by praying, like Moses, that his name might 
be expunged from the book of lite. These Jewish errors illustrate 
the arguments of St. Paul relative both to national election and to 
the call of God in all its meanings. 
, 3. It is well known that the Pharisees, at least those who were of 
the party of J udns the Gaulonite or Galilman, cherished the most 
rooted aversion to foreign magistrates; and from a false intcrpretation 
of Deut. xvii. 15., thougbt it unlawful to pay tribute to, 01' to acknow
ledO'e, the Roman emperor. l Expecting a. Messiah who would esta
bli~1 a temporal kingdom, and liberate them from the dominion of the 

. Romans 2, they were ripe for rebellion, and at 1\11 times ready to throw 
off the yoke. Even the Jews at Rome had already begun to create 
disturbances which occasioned the edict of Claudius, that all Jews 
should depart from Rome 8 ; and as, in those early times, the Chris
tians were generally confounded with the Jews, it is not unlikely that 
both wct'e included in this decree. At this time also, the city of Rome 
Contained within herself the seeds of insurrection and civil war. The 

; senate was secretly jealous of t.he emperor, who in ,his turn suspected 
the senate. The life even of the emperor was seldom free from 

. danger; nnd the succession to the !hron~, after the de!~th of Clau~!us, 
Wa~ purchased by Inrgesses to the ImperIal guard. ",V Itl~ the polttl?al 
notions cherished by the Jews, it is no woneler tbl1t they, In severitl m
S4111ces, gave cause of suspicion to the Roman govetUlllcnt, who would 

1 ComplITe ~IlItt, xxii. 15-22. with JOSCpllUS, Ant. ~nd, lih, xvii. e.2, It WIlS n 
!tJnxhll with the Jcws thut the world was qiven to t'le IsmeiLtcsl thllt they should have tbe 
sUjll'eme ruiu o\'cry where tlnd that tho Gontiles should be their Vl\ssn!.s, 
\: • JuseplHlB de Bell. JuJ, lib, vii. c, 31. Suetor.ius in VcspllSimlO, c. 4, Tacitus, lliRt. 
~b, ii. c, 5, 

• Act~ xviii. 2, Suctonius in CltllHliano. c, 25, 
1.1. a 
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he glnd of an opportunity: to expel from the city persons who were nnd the de~onstration of that proposition (i. 17.), in which it is 
considered dangerous to Its peace and security: nor 18 it iII?probable, . shown that Justification is to be attained, 
on this account, that the Christians, under an idea of being the pee".. § I. Not by lVtJrk8. (i. 18.) 
lim' people of Gud, and the subjeots of his kingdom ruone, might be in (' For the Gentiles (I. 19-32.) 
danO'er of being infected with those unruly and rebellious sentiments., t::I-=--;G:-:d-~I:-:d---:-I":-'---=-------------"':'---
Under these circumstances, therefore, St. Pauljmlged it necessary to 1;~i6.) wou not lave condcmned the Gentiles, who knew ~he law by nature. (ii· 

exhort the Roman Christians to submit peaceably to the government ~ Objcction ~ ... The Jews were circumcised." Answer. That is the were admitte(l b 

U
nder whioh they lived. He tells them, that the powers tlUlt be (ROM. nn outwnrd Sl~. to 0. covenant with God; but this sign will not 'avaJ tbose who violat~ ... the covennnt. (11.25-29.) 

xiii. 1.), or the constituted authorities, m'e ardalned rif God, and forbids Objection 3 .. " Aeeo~din~ to ~his Q,octrine of St. Paul, the Je'Ys have no advanta e 
them to meudle with those who endeavoured to effect a change in the nbove the Gentiles! which IS mamfestly false." Answer. They still have advantages· f~r 
g

O\'ernment.1 The reioO'ninof:r emperor at this time was that monster. Al' .. '. ~I tGoo~esmll ularde eommlltktedl t1!e o~·acleslo.f !!oSd •. Bnt their privileges do not extend so far'thnt 
~. " 1_19.)0 over 00' t lUll' BUlS, W lieu erlpture enrnestly condemns even ill Jews. (iii. 

iniquity, Nero. .' . 
VI. The prececung view of the tenets heM by the Heathens and Jewe' .O?jeetion 4. "Thcy h1l(1 the Levitical law and sacrifices. It Answer. Hence is no re· 

f R ill b 
. h Sc d' f S P · .• 1 rnlBSlOn, bnt only the knowledge of sin. (iii. 20.) 

o orne w ena Ie us to !l.Sccrtam t e OPE or eSlgn 0 t. aU! From tbe preceding aI'guments St. Panl infers that Jews and Gentiles must be justified 
in writin~ this Epistle, which was to set forth the J?lace ot'faitlt as COn.!!> by ~b.e snme me~n~, ~umely, without the Lcviticallaw, through fnith in Christ; and ill 0 • 

nected wlth justification j to confute the unbelievmg; to instruct th(il llOSltlcn t~ the Imaginary ndvnntnges of the Jews, he stntes the deelarntion of Zechariah, 

b 1
· • J fi h Ch' t' d h th t t f It that God IS not the ~od of the Jews only, bnt also of the Gentiles. (iii. 21-31.) 

e levmg ew j to con rID tens lan, an to s ow c s a e 0 t .. lr." As the whole bless~ng wns promiBed to tbose who were the faithful descendants of Abra. 
idolatrous Gentile j and to place the Gentile convert upon an eq~ It ham, whom both SCripture and the Jews call his children, he proves his former nssertion 
with the Jewi~h in respect of his religious condition, and his rank:J!l I from the example of Abl:nha~l; who was an !do~ater before his enll, but wns deelnred just 

h d
·· fi Th I d' I d h .. i b1 God, on n~eount of hlB fluth, lon~ before IllS Circumcision. Hence St. Paul takes oeca~ 

t e Ivme avour. ese severa eillgns 1e re uces to one sc em., ,\ SI011 to explll1u th~ nature and frUIts of faitb. (iv. I-v. I-II.) He then proceeds to 
by opposing or argui~ with the infidel or unbelieving Jew, in fav~. 1'1'~"e from ~he .e911l~y of God that the Jews had no advantages nbove the Gentiles, with 
of the Christian or beheving Gentile, and as sbowing forth th,e ~ respcct to JustllleatlOn. Both Jews and Gentiles hnd forfeited· life nnd immortality 

f God 
'h f Ch . I' hi h fi 4''' h~"""" thl'Ough th~ common father of their race, whom they themselves had not chosen ns the'; 

o m t e cross 0 rlst as app loa e to t ose" ar ou, W """... representative. If therefore it was the will of God to restore immortnlity by a new spiritu II 
thcy ~ight be. . Very. solemn is .the prophetic. warn~ng given to t~~ head of a cove~ant, .whieh was Christ,.it was just that both Jews and Gentiles shonld Im:O 
GentIle body (chap. XI.) graffed mto the JeWIsh olIve-trce: "Baajlr I nil eqnlll shnre 11l tlus new.repre~ent~tlVe.of the humnn race. (v. 12-21.) 
not thyself against the branohes." " Thou stanuetlt by faith." nlf: ',' I.Ie s.hows that !he doet~me of JustlfieatlOll, as he hnd stnted it,lnys us under tbe strongest ':I: . ohhgdtlOnS t? holmC8s (VL 1-23.); and tbat since the dcath of Christ we nre no longer 
thou continue in His goodness, otherwise thou also shalt be cut ~n\ e~:leernod With .t~e Illw of Moses.j for o~r justification arises from onr appclIring in the 

VII, This Epistle consists of four parts; viz. ' <, • SII,;ht of G.od as It nctunlly dend WIth ChrISt, on necount of our sins' but the luw o'r Moses 
,:as nO.t given to the dead. On this occasion he evinces at large, that the prt'Ceding con· 

PART I. The Intraduction. (ch. i. 1-15.),t),{· BIUeratiOn docs not affect the eternal power of God over us,and that while we are under 
P II . I D . 1 D if IE' l . J. 118.·' If th.~.law of Moses wo perpetually become subject to denth, even by sins of inadvertcney. 
Al~T • cuntalns t,le octrina .. art 0 tile Plst e concerm1!!1 US·fI·~ ('II .. I-end.) Hence bo concludes, that on thoso, and those only who are unitlld with 
tion. (i, 16-32., H.-xi,) j in which we have, ..' Christ, ~nd for the sake of this union live not n.ceording to the flesh: are free from all eOl1-

S T 
delUna~lOn of th~ law, and hn~e an undoubted shm'e in etornallife. (viii. 1-17. 

EOT.l. he proposition concerning the extent of thc Gospel (i. Havmg desel'lbcd t?e ha)lpmess o~ all sue~ persons, he is aware tbnt the Jews, who ex· 
~eted.temporal bl~ssmgs, wOldd object to hun, that Chl1stians, notwithstllnding wbnt he 

~lll smd, endnred mnny sufferings in this world. This objection he obviates (\'iii. 18-
I Miebaelis, vol. iv. pp. S9-102. 
• Michaelis has given thu following more logical view of the argumentntive 

J<:pistle to tbo )tomllns, which may be not unncceplllule to the reader. The 
110 obserycs, which St. Pnul intended to prove, WllS, that the Gospel rcyC!tls II 
unknmvll before, nnd to which both Jows nnd Gentiles have nn equal claim. 
16.) In on\cr to prove this point he shows (i. IS-iii. 20.) thut horh Jews 
nrc "uudor sin," that ~s, tlmt God will illlJluto their sins to Jews lIS well us to 

His proof of' this position l1\tly be reduced to the following syllogisms. 
"The wrath of God is rcYcaIc(1 agninst those who hold the truth in unrigltll!OU~I1EISS 
is, who neknowlcdgo the truth, "lid yet ~in nglLiust it." (i. 18.) 

"The GeutilcB Ileknowledgcd tmths; hIlt partly by their idolatry, 1111(1 partly by 
other detestauie vices, tlley siuned ngllinst tho trnths which they ncknowledged. 

.. Therefore the wrath of God is l'evcllled Ilgllillst tho Gentiles, and punishes tbe\lll 
19-32.) .' 

" 'rhe Jews I111ve acknowledged 11101'0 truths than the Gcmilcs, and yet they sin. 
17-24.) 

.. Consequently the Jewish sinners nrc yet more exposed to the wrnth of God," . 
-12.) . 

~Iu.ving thus proyed his point, he answers the following objections which lnight be. 
to It. 
. Ohjection 1. "The .Tcws were wcH ~1'lJulldcll in thcir kn()wledg~. IlIIlI ~tudiod 

St. Paul allllwcrs, If a l"lUwlell;;~ of the lllw, wililUllt the l'crfunulIllcc of it, 

3~.) j al1~ shows that ~od is not tho less true nnd faithful because he docs not juslir , but 
r~ther ~eJeets. nnd pn111shcs. the Jews who would not believe in the Messiah. (ix. x. xl) In 
dIBC~Sl11g tlus dcheuto tOpIC he displnys the utmost ellntiol1 on account of the prejUdices 
of hiS cou~trymen the Jews. He shows that tho promises of God were never marIe to an 
tlle posterity of Abraham I and that God always reserved to himself the power of eboosin'" 
\Iose sons of Abrnham, whom for Abrnhmn's sllke he intonded to bless and of pnnishing 
t Ie wick~d SOilS of Abrahnm; alld that, with respect to temporal hnj'piness or miscry 
Ivcn their good or ill conduct did lIOt determine his choice. Thus 1.llln[\el Es:m th~ 
.'''aclitcs in. tho Desert in the time of 1\Ioses, nnd the grenter pnrt of that'n;ti~n i~ tho 

hnlC of ISfilIlh, were r(·jeetcd nnd mnde a sncrifice of' his justice. (ix. 1-29,) He thel1 
:h.",ws tl.mt God hl\(~ I'cnson to reject most of the J cws then living, becl\uso thcy wOll1<l Ilot 
"c!tcve III the 1IIes''1l1h, thongh the Gospel had becn prcnched to them plninly eno11"h (ix . 
3u_x.): yet, tlUlt God had 110t rejected 0.11 his peoplc, hut wns still ftllfilling his pr~llli~es 
~n tufil:y thousund nn!llral d7~ecndllnts of Ahrllhll11l, who believecl ill the Messiah; nnd 
( ~Illd 111 a [nture period fnlfil th~m upon 1I10rc j for rhat nil Isrne] wonld be cOllvcrted 
0'(1, 1-32.) And he concludes with expressing bis admira'ion of the wise counsels of 

ou. (33-36.) 1\uchaelis, yol. iv. Pl'. 102-106. 

." ~[jehuclis:s 'lxp~es~i~)\l, ns \rnllsln\Qd by Bishop MaMh, is "foretold," bl\t the sensa 
8VIUCl1tly rC'llllres " turfclte(\," 
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The Jews (ii. iii. I-IS.) to visit them,. recommen?ing himself to their prayers (23-33.); 
and both together <iii. 19, 20.), are under sin. and sends vaflOUS salutatIons to the brethren at Rome. (xvi.) I 

§ ii. But by jaith, in whICh it is shown 
That we are justified by faith alone (iii. 21-31.) 'VIII. In perusing this Epistle it will be desirable to rend, at least, 
As appenrs by the example of Abraham and the testimony of David (iv.); the e~even .first chapters, at o~ce, uninterruptedly; as every sentence, 
And the privileges and blessings of Abrah"m's seed by f!lith are shown til especmlly III the argumentative part, bears an ;ntimate relat.iun to, 

be far grenter thnn those which belonged to his seed by natural descent d' d d h h 1 -
(ns described in Rom. ii. 17-20.). These privileges of true believers in an' IS epen ent upon t e \V 0 e discourse, and cannot be understood 
Christ nrc, 1. Peace with God (v.I.); 2. Joy in hope of the glary of God unless we comprehend the scope of the whole. Then in all it is 
(2.), which tribulation cannot prevent, but rather promotes (3-10.); lleedfu.l ~"see how he applies tl~e doctrine that" the just by FAITH 
3. Rejoicing in God himself os reconciled to us through Christ, Wbl"b sha~ hve to all !~e .varled pOl~tS of the' argument; showing the 
however affords no countenance to sin, but requires cvnn~elical obe- , realzty of the propItiation of Chnst, and the results of hl's trtte sub
dienee to God (11-21.), whence flows, 4. Mortification of 8111 and new- • 
ne88 oj life, IlS another evidence and effect of justification (vi.); 6. ne stituti?n. Furt~~r. in order ~o enter .fully into its spirit, we mUllt 
jreedolll 0/ Justified perso7!8 from the malediction of the law, and its initll. enter mto the Splflt of a Jew m those hmes, and eneleavour to realise 
tiOIl to sm (vii.); 6. Freedom froT!' condemnation, and ultimate gloriti:- in our own minds his utter aversion from the Gentiles, his valuinO' 
cation (viii.). , • ~ and exa1tin~ himself upon his relation to Goel and to Abraham, and 

SECT. 2. Conoerning the equal privileges of Jewish nnd Christian also upon hIS lttw, pompous wor~hip, circumchdon, &c. as if the Jews 
'believers (ix.-xi.), in which .the al!0st1~, after expressing hi¥J were the only people in the world who had any right to the favour of 
affeotionate esteem for the JewIsh nation (lL 1_5)1, proceeds to God. AttentlOn to this circumstance will aid to illustrate the 
show: ap.ostle'~ style a~d argume~t, .showing some of the points to which 

§ i. That God's rejection of great part oCthe seed of Abraham, and also of IsaM, thIS EpIstle apphes. But It IS only through minute study that the 
WIlS an undeniable fact. (ix.6-13.) , depth of instruction here conveyed by the Spirit of God can be fully 

§ ii. Thnt God had not chosen them (the Jews) to such peculinr privilegllf, 1br apprehended; each sentence is replete with meaning, and l)l'inciples 
Rny kind of goodness either in themselves or their fnthOl's. (14-24.) f'd I" 1 I • 

§ iii. Thnt his acceptnnce or the Gentiles. and rejection of many of the Jews, baa 0 WI est app lcation are so emn y enuncIated and enforced. 
been predicted both by Hosea and lsaiah. (25-33.) On the undesigned coincidences between this Epistle and the Acts 

§ iv. Thnt God set forth snlvation for both Jews and Gentiles on the same tel'lil.ft of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Horm Paulinm, Chap. II. 
thollgh the Jews rejected it. (x. 1-21.) 1 

§ v. That, though the Israelites were rejected for their obstinacy, yet thntl'lk .',". 
jection WIlS Ilot total; there still being a remnnnt among them who did eD;l.~ , 
and believe the Gospel. (xi. 1-10.) " ' , 

§ vi. Thnt the rejection of the rest was not final, but in the end" all Israel sho1l1it , 
be s"ved." (11-31.) . CHAP. XI. 

§ vii. And thnt, in the menn time, even their obstinacy and rejection served'" ~ 
display the ullsearchable wisdom and love of God. (32-36.) " ON THE FmST EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

PART III. comprilles the Hortatory or Practical Pal·t of the Epi'(t{f 
(xii.-x'v. 1-14.), in which the apostle urges Chrilltian belie,,~ 
to act in a ml\oIlner suitable to their high and holy calling: w,~, 
this view he exhorts them, ... 
SECT I, To dedicate themselves to God, and to demean theIXlSel~ 

as fellow-members of Christ's body. (xii. 1-8.)'·<~;' 
SECT. 2. To Christian love and charity. (xii. 9-21.),'\~" 
SECT. 3, To obedicnce to the constituted authorities (xiii. l--IT~J~( 

1 CHRISTIANITY was first planted at Corinth by St. Paul himself, 
:who resided here a year and six months between the years 61 and 53. 
The church consisted partly of Jews and partly of Gentiles, but 
'chiefly of the latter; whence the apostle had to combat, somet.imes 

and the exeroise of mutual love. (8-14.) d h·~dt;.~ 
SECT. 4. How those who are strong in faith should con uct t ---~ 

04 'with Jewish superstiti.on, and sometimes with Heathell licentious
ness. After St. Paul's departure from Corinth, there al'rived there 
Apollos, "an eloquent man, amI mighty in the Scriptures," who 
'taught and preached the Gospel with great success . .( Acts xviii. 
24-28.) Aquila and Sosthenes were also eminent t.eachers in this 
church. (xviii. 2.; 1 Cor. i. 1.) But, shortly nfter St. Paul quitted 
this church, its pence was disturbed by t.he intrusion of fillse teachers, selves towards their weak brethren. (xiv. xv. 1-13.) 

PART IV. Tlte CO'llclusioll, in wltich St. Paul excuses himself. 
Partly for his boldness in thu!! writing to the Romans (xv. 

ancl partly for no~ having hitherto come to them (22.), but 

I The genlliucncss nnd proper intcrpl'etation of Hom. ix. 5. (which contains one 
most decisive testimonies to the tih'inity of Jesus Christ in the New Tcsta~C?t) 
factorily estahlished hy Mr. Holden in his Scripture Tcstimony to tho DI"!!UtY,, 
Christ, PI'. 5t-56. Sec also J. J. GUl'llcy's "Biblical Notcs nlHl Disscrtatlons, 
l830, 1'1),423-456,; ct!. ii. lS;I:), 1'1'. ,137-,lil.) 

# who maJe great pretensions to eloquence, wisdom, and knowledge of 
their Christian liberty, nnd thus undermined his influence, and the 
credit of his ministry. Hence two parties were formed; one of 

I Lardner's 'Yorks. 8vo, vol. vi. pp. 325-327.; 4to. vol. iii. p. 29i. ; l\fi"hlldi~. vol. 1:: ,1~1'. RU-92.; H:)~enl1li.incl', Scholm, to\O, iii. pp. 3.'i2-360. ;. WI,litl!y's and :\1,~c~lIi:;ht'.s 
lel,lees to the EpIstle to the Homlllls; Uloch. ChrollotllxlS ~cnp,torltlll DIVI l':1u11, fP' 20~-215. ; Rumhnc11; 11111'0ti. ill lcpistollUlI l'lluli ad HOIllUllO', Pl'. I--IIS.; lIog's 

~Q~C{:. to the New T~st. vol. ii. JlJl. 408-425. Calmct, Preface sur I'Epitl'c de St. l'uw 
It\; hOlllaillS. 
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which contended strenuously for the observance of Jewish core· 
monies, while the other, misinterpreting the true nature of C.hristian 
liberty, indulged in excesses which were contrary to the desIgn and 
spirit of the Gospel. One party boasted that they were the followers 
of' Paul; and another, that they 'Yere the follow;-rs of ~po110s. 
The Gentile converts partook of thlDgs offered to Id.ols, ~·hI.eh ~he 
Jewish Christians affirmed to be unlawful. The natIve Cormthlan 
converts ha.d not so entirely eradicated that lasciviousness to which 
they had been addicted in their heathen state, but that they some
times committed the vilest crimes; and one of them had even pro
ceeded so far as to marry his step-mother. Some of them, also, 
supporting themselves by philosophical arguments and speculations, 
denied the resurrection of the dead. The richer members of the 
church misconducted themselves at the celebration of the Lord!s 
Supper; while others, who possesse~ spil'it~lUl gifts, behaved the~
selves insolently, on account. of th.CIr acqUlr~ments. . vy omcn al~Qt 
with unveiled heads spoke ID theIr assemblIes for dIVIDe worshIp. 
It further appears th(~t many of the ~orinthi~n Christian~ pr?secute.d 
their brcthrcn before thc Heathen trIbunals, IDstead of brmgmg theIr 
compl(\il~ts bcforc Christian tribun~ls; a~d that violent ~ontroversie8 
were ag:ltated among them concernmg celIbacy and marrIage. , 

Altl~ou"J'h these evils originatcd (as above noticed) chiefly with the 
false teacl~ers, yet they are in part at least to be ascribed to the verY' 
corrupt state of morals at Corinth. It is well known that at the 
tcmple of'Venus, erected in the centrc of that eity, one thousaba 1 
prostitutes were maintaincd in honourClof. h;r. Hencde ilt hlapPille~~ ....... ' •....... 
that some, who professed themselves l1'1stIans, regal' et tIe lClu'., 
intercourse of the sexes as a trifl.:ng atfilil': and as the m.ting .f>l 
thinO's offered to idols was, in itself~ an indifferent thing, they Ere,. 
qnc~tly went to the temples of the heathen deities to partake of the '. 
mcat that had been there sacrificed, by which means they rendered. 
themselves accessary to idolatry. 1 

• . '1:;, 

II. 'rhe OCCASION on which this Eplstle was wrItten, appears f'rQnl . 
its whole tenor to have been twofold, viz. . . 

First, the information which the apostle had received from 
members of tile family of Chloe, while he was at Epheslls, COI1QtI.'W',,· 

iug thc disordcrs thnt prevailed in the church at Corinth; 
1. Schisms and divisions (1 Cor. i. 11. et seq.); 2. },fany 'f'Inl·ll7'IJrnw. 

scandals, ns the prevalence of impurity, incesttl, 
suits of Christians before Pagan. mngistratcs (v. vi.); 3. 
communion with the Heathens at their idol-feasts (viii. x.); 4. 
of decorum and order in their public worship (xi. 2-16. 
5. Gross profanation of the Lord's Supper (xi. 17 -34.); and,6. 
denial (if the l'csurl'ection (xv. 12. et seq.). 

The second cause of St. Panl's writing this Epistle wns 
ccivin'" a letter li.·om the church at Corinth, by the hands 
phana~ Fortunatus, and Aehaiclls (XYi. 17., vii. 1.) in 

I The rcnder will find nn instrl1ctivc account of the statc of the cIiUl'(',h ~t 
Prof. Storr's IVu/(e IIis/orica:, epis(u/ur/l/ll Paulli ad Corin/hius illterprctailOni 
i.u the s(:cUlld VOllllllU of his Opu~cula Acmlclllira, 1'1" :H2 -- 2GG. 
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Corinthian Christians rcquestcd his advicc concerninO' some par· 
ticular cases; as, 1. Conccrning marriage (vii. 1. et seq.); 2. Tldngs 
sacl'i/!ced to ido~s (viii.)) 3. Spiritual.gifts (xii.); 4. P"(}pllC,~ying, or 
teaclllng and lllstl'Uctmg others (XlV.); and, 5. Concernin(r the 
making of cltaritable collections for thc poor brethren in J udma 
(xvi. 1. et seq,) 1 

# 

lIence we learn that St. Paul maintained II. constnnt intercolU'se 
with the chnrches which he had plantcd, and was acquainted with all 
their circumstances. Thcy seem to have applied to him for advice in 
those difficult cascs which their own understanding cuuhl not solvc' 
and he was ready, on all occasions, to corrcct their mistakes. ' 

III. The SCOPE of this Epistlc, therefore, is conformable to the 
circumstanccs that cnused the apostlc to write it, and in like manner 
is twofold, viz. 1. To apply suitable remedies to the disorders and 
abuses which had crept into the church at Corinth; and, 2. To O'ive 
the Corinthians . satisfactory answers on all those points concer~in(~ 
which they had requested his advice and information. l The Epist1~ 
accordingly divides itself into three parts. 

P ART I. The Introduction (i. 1-9.), in which Paul e:rpresses ltis 
Satisfaction at all the Good Ite knew of them, particularly at their 
having received the Gifts of tlte Holy Spirit, for tlte Confirmation 
of the Gospel. 

PAHT II. discu8se8 various Particulars adapted to the State of tlte 
C01-intltian Church; which may be commodiously Q7·ranged into two 
Sections. 

SECT. 1. contains a reproof of the corruptions and abuses which 
disgraced the church. (i. 10., vi. 1-20.) 

§ i. The apostle rebukes the sectaries among them, nnd defl'nds him~elf IIl!lIinst 
one or more Corinthian. teachers, who had alienated most of the Corinthilln~ 
from him; Rnd adds many weighty IIrguments to re-unite tllClIl in affection to 
himself, as having first planted the Gospelal11ong them. (i. 10-31., ii.-iv.) 

§ ii. A reproof for not excommunicating un incestuous person, who had Illarl'ictl 
his own step-mother. (v.) 

§ iii. A reproof of their covetous lind liti~iolls temper, which callsed them to pro
secute their Christian bretllren hefore heathen courts ofjudicnture. (vi. 1-9.) 

§ iv. A dissuasive from fornication,-a sin to which they had been extremely 
nddieted before the>: were converted, nnd which some of the Corinthians up
peared to have conSidered an indifferent l11atter. The enormity of this sin is 
very strongly represented. (vi. 10-20.) 

SECT. 2. contains an answer to the questions which the Corinthian' 
church had proposed to the apostle. (vii.-xv.) 

§ i. Directions concerning matrimony (vii. I-IS.), the celibacy of viro-ins 
(:!5-3R) amI widows (39-40.); Jl1 whkh St. Puul tukes oceasion to show 
that Christianity lllakes no nIteration ill the civil comlitiolls of men, hut blVcs 
them umler the sume obligatiouB that they were before their cOllvcrsion. 

R 9 7
C-

24.), I I f If' I • . 'fi·1 '.1 I I . ~ II. oncernmg t Ie aw u ness 0 eatmg t l1ngs sacrl ceu to luO ~, S lOWlIlg wIlen 
.they IIlIlY, und whcn they may not, be luwfully eaten. (viii.-xi. 1.) 

§ Iii. St. Paul Ilnswers a third (juery concerning the manner in which women 
should" pray 01' proJlhc.;y." He ptll'ticuillry censures the ullusual dress of 

.. _----
I Hoocl'tti'S Clads l3iuliol'Um, p. 7-18. 
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both sexes in prnying or prophesying, which exposed them to t1le co~tempt 
of the Greeks, mnong whom the men usually went uncovered, while ilia 
women werl! veiled. (xi. 2-17.) 

§ iv. A reproof uf t.heir irregularities, when celebrating the Loru's Supper, with 
directions for receiving it wurthily. (xi. 17-34.) 

§ v. Instructions concerning the desiring and exercising of spiritual gifts. 
(~ii.-xiv.) 

§ VI. The certllinty of the resurrection of the delld defended against the falae 
teacher or tellchers. (xv.) 

It appears from the twelfth verse of this chapter that the doc~rine of the resur
rection from the dead was denied by certain false teachers; ID consequence of 
which St. Paul discusses the three following questions: 

I. Whether there will be a resurrection from the dead P 
II. What will be the nature of the resurrection-bodies P 

III. What will become of those who will be found alive at the coming of Christ? 
L He_proves the doctrine of the resurrection. 

1. From Scripture. (1-4.) 
2. From ege-witnesse, of Chrisfa resurrection. (6-12.) 
3. By showing the absurditrJ 0/ thlJ contrary doctrinIJ : - Thus, 

i. If the dead rise not, ChrIst is not risen. (13.) 
ii. It would be absurd to have faith in him, according to the preaching of the 

Gospel, if He be not risen. (14.) • 
iii. The .apostles, who attest his resurrection, must be f'alsewltnessel. (16.) .. 
iv. The faith of the Corinthians, who believe it, must be vain. (16, 17.) 
v. All the believers, who have died in the faith of Christ, have perished, if 

Christ be not risen. (18.~ • . 
vi. Believers in Christ are m a more miserable state than any others, If thert 

be no resurrection. (19.~ ", 
vii. Those, who were bl'j>tlzed in the fuith, that Christ died for them, and rose .. '. 

again, are deceived. (29.) • 
viii. The apostles and Christians in general, who suffer persecutIOn, on. the 

ground that, after they had sufferell aw hile here, they shall have a glol'loU8 
resurrection, lire ncting u foolish alld unprofitable p.llrt .. (3~-35.) • ' 

II. He shows what will be the nature of the resurrectIOn-bodies, and III what 
manner this great wOl'k will be perforllllld. (35-40.) 

Ill. He show~ what will become of those who will be fonnd alive at that ~1' 
(50-57.) Thi~ impurtant Itnd ullimutillg discussion is followed by . 
'the use which we should mnke of this doctrine. (58) I 

PART III. contains tIle Conclusion, comprising Directions relative .. 
tlte Contributions for the Saints at Jel'usall!T1t 2, promises that· 
Apostle would SlID1·t/!! vi.~it them, and Salutations to various 
of the Church at Corinth. (xvi.) 
IV. Although the subscription to this Epistle purports that it 

written at Philippi, yct, as this directly contradicts St. Paul's 
tleclaration in xvi. 8., we must look to the Epistle itself for 
time that may enable us to ascertain its date. Yve have seenl 

I Dr. A. Clarke on 1 Cor. xv. 
2 'Xhe Jews who 1i ved out of l'olcstinc were chiefly engaged in trude, lind 

mlly in 1I10re nffinent cil'eumstances than those who resided in JUllwn, to whom 
Bllnt lin annual relief. (Vitringll. de Syn. V ct. lib. iii. p. i. c,. 13.) .. Now, ~8 the 
Chdstinlls became brethren to the Jews, and partook of thulr spmtuIII rIches, 
thuught it eql1itable thllt thc Grc~k Chdstinns shol1hl contribute to the 
poorer brethren in Ju!lroo. (Rom. xv. 26,27.) When he wns nt Jeru8nlllm. 
misell Peter nIHI James that he wonld coll"ct alms for this pUl'pose (Gnl. 
necor,lin:;ly we find (1 Cor. xvi. 1--4.) that he made II eollectiou among tho 
Corinth. l\1iehaelis, vol. h-. p. 61. 

• 8eo p. 493. slIpl'ii. Michaelis is of opinion that the mistake in the 
Ih>l1l111i'1I11l1cl'"tfllllling alf!PXofUL' (xvi. 5.) to mean I nIH 110W tmvcUiu!.( 
.. Uly routu is \hl'ou:;h Macedonia," whirll it cyidcntly 1l1ea:l~. VoL iv. p. 43. 

'On tlte First Epistle to lite COl'iJltldans. 525 

St. raul, on his departure from Corinth, went into Asia, and vi",ited 
Epheslls, .Tel'Usalcm, nnd Antioch, after which passinO' throuo·h Ga-
I · 1 III . 1 d ~ '::> '" atm nne lrygl:';,. Ie ,rcturne . to Ephesus, where he remaincd three 
years. (Acts XVIlI. Ib-23., XIX. 1., xx. 31.) At the close of his 
residence. at Ephesus, St. Paul ,,:rote this Epistle, as appears from 
1 Cor. XVI. 8., where he says, I wzll tarl'Y at Ep/teslfB Ulltil Pentecost. 

; and that it was written at the preceding passover is supposed fron~ 
1 Cor. v. 7.,. where the apostle uses this expression, ye are 1171-

leavened,-as if suggested by the feast of unleavened bread. Now 
as St. Paul's departure from Ephesus, after residing there three years' 

, took place about the year of Christ 56, it follows that the first Epistl~ 
to the Corinthians ;was written about that time I, or perhaps early in 
the year 57. 

\ The genuineness of St. Paul's first Epistle to the Corinthians was 
never doubted. It was cited or alluded to repeatedly by Clement of 
Rome 2

, also by Polycarp 8, in the first century and the beginninO' of 
I the second. In the second century it was cited by Tatian 4, Irenre~s5, 

Athenagorns 6
, and Clement of Alexandria.7 In the third century, 

'

I this Epistle was acknowledged to be St. Paul's by Tertullian 8 

Caius9
, and Origen.10 The testimonies of Inter writers are to~ 

numerous and explicit to render any detail of them necessary. 
V. An important question has been much aO'itated, whether St. 

Paul wrote any other Epistles to the Corinthia~s besides those we 
now have. In 1 Cor. v. 9. the following words occur-"Erypata vp-;,v 

t 
!V TV rrnCTTo'Afj, which in our own version is rendered - I have written to 

.
... lIoud lal'

n andepistllft' From
h
· thCis t.ext

l 
,it has bEeeI! in 1 ferl'le?'ht~at St

l
. Paul 

hn rea y wrl ten to t e onnt uans an Plst e w llC 18 no onger 
extant, and to which he alludes; while others contend, that by rfj 
frrtCTTOAfj he mcans only the Epistle which he is' writing. The forme~ 

,. opinion is advocated by Calvin, Beza, Grotius, Cappel, Witsius, Le 
Clerc, Heinsius, Mill, Wetstein, Beausobre, Bishop Pearce, Dr. Dod
drid~e, Mr. Scott, Michaelis, Storr, Rosanmiiller, Hug, Schleusner, 
DaVIdson, and Alford, and the Rev. T. H. Horne now; and the 
lutter opi.nion, after Chrysostom, Theodoret, and other Fathers, is 
defendcd by Fabricius, Glassius, Calmet, Dr. Whitby, Stosch, Jer. 

, JOlles, Drs. Edward!;!, Lardner, and Macknight, Purver, Archbishop 
Newcome. Bishop Tom line (whose words are adopted by Bp. Mant 
and Dr. D'Oyly). nnd Bishop Middleton. A third opinion is that 
of Dr. Benson, which is acceded to by Dr. A. Clarke, viz. that St. 
Palll referloJ to an Epistle which he had written, or begun to write, 
but haJ not sent; for, on receiving further information ii'om Stepha-

,,_I Michaelis, vol. iv. p. 42. Paley's HOrle Pilulinlll, p. 96. Mill, Whitby, Miehacli~. 
uenson, and almost 1111 modem commentators lIud critics, agree in the above dllte. 

, Lardner's Works, 8vo. vol. ii. p. 36.; 4to. vol. i. p.297. 
• Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. pp. 91. 94. j 4to. vol i. pp. 327. 329. 
• Ibiu. 8vo. vol. ii. p. 140.; 4to. vol. i. p. 355. 
: Ihid. Avo. vol. ii. p. 1113.; 4 to. vol. i. p. 868. 

Ibil\. Svo. vol. ii. 1" 185.; 4to. yol. i. p. 3S0. 
: Ib~t1. 8\'0. vol. i.i: p. 2~2.; 4to. vol. i: p. 401. 

lOll\. Svo. vol. n. p. 263.; 4 to. Yol. I. p. 423. 
:,Ihi,\. 8vo. vol. ii. pp. 374, 375.; 4to. vol. i. Pl'. 41f~ 488-

Ihid. 8vo. vol ii. p. 471.; 4to. vol. i. p.535 • 
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nas, Fortunatus, and Achaicus, he suppressed that, and wrote this, 
in which he considers the subject more at large. In this case, how
ever, there would be no occasion to refer to it at all. 

On tlle 6'econd Epistle to tlte Corz'lltltz'ans. 527 

CHAP. XII. 

ON THE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE OOIlINTntANS. [The opinion that such an Epistle had been written and was lost is 
very fully maintained by Dr. Davidson. (Introduction, ii. 139-143.) 
Mr. Alford, says (in loc.), " I wrote unto you in tlte Epistle, Dot this 
pr~sent Epistle~ which Tfi hrunoAfi might mean; .~~e references rRo~. 
XVI. 22., Col. IV. 16., 1 Thes!!. v. 27.,2 Thess. lll. 14.J; for there 18 
nothing in the preceding part of this Epistle which can by any pos
sibility be so interpreted, certainly not either verse 2. or verse 6., . 
which arc commonly alleged hy those who thus explain it, and iv -rV, 
nrtC1'TO'X.n would be a superfluous nnd irrelevant addition, if he meant 
the lett~r on which he was now engaged; - but ajoJ'1J!el' Epistle which: 
has not come down to us; of the similar expression (2 Cor. vii. 8.){ 
used with reference to this Epistle." It may, howevcr, be said first" 
that ~pata takes its notion o~ time from the period at. which the, 
letter would be read and used, Just as past tenses are habItually em ... 
ployed in formal documents. The usc of an aorist as introclt1ein~ what., 
IS about to be written, is illustrated by the use of Evverypavs by ·.l·hucY"<i~ 
dides in his introductory sentence, "Thucydides the Athcnian,:;, 
wrote," said in relation t~ what ~hould follow. :rhus, here drypa""4·;;.2; f 
lllay refer to the teachmg whIch the apostle IS about to unfold.: I 
Second, that this teaching is conveyed in such passages as thesentenclix; 
itself, and in what follows; third, thnt.w Tfi hr,crr~'X.fi is. not i? th .. ;,. 
yiew superfluous, but rather em~hatlc, "now 111. tlus EPlstle!(,;.,;. 
mstruct you (whatever may be saId by any, that tlus was not full,:;>., 
done before, &c.) not to keep company with fornicators." If, hOW:"it;;~ 
ever, the. reference be to some Epistle not .extant, it need b~ no cau .•. ,.,. :.: .... 
for surprIse; for why should we not consIder that God mIght ha'ti~' 
caused authoritative Apostolic Epistles to be written for present an¢i§' ~ 
temporary purposes? "INc need not think that there is any irre . ,. ~ 

J. THE preceding Epistle, we have seen, was written from Ephesus 
ab?u~ the year 56, before St. Paul's departure from that city. On 
(jmttmg Ephesus he went to Troas, whIch placc was situatcd on the 

I shore of the lEgean sea, in expectation of meeting Titus and receiv
ing. an account of the Success with which (he hoped) his former 
EpIstle had been attended, and of the present state of the Corinthian' 
church. (2 Cor. ii. ~2.) But not me~ting him there (13.), Paul pro
ceeded to Macedoll1a, where he obtru.ned the desired interview and 
received satisfactor~ information concerning the promising state of 
affairs at Corinth. vii. 5, 6.) From this country, and probably from 
Philippi (as th~ .. su scripti~n imports), th~ apostle wrote the second 
l~tter (2.Cor. Vlll. ]-14., IX •. 1-:-5.); whIch he sent by Titus and 
hIS asSOCIates, who were commIssIOned to hasten and finish the contri-
bution amoDE the Christians at Corinth, for the use of their poor 
~r~thren in J udrea. (ix. 2-4.) From these historical circumstances, 
It IS generally. a~reed tha~ this Epistle was writ~n within n year aft.er 
the former, that IS, early 111 A.D. 58. The genmneness of this Epistle 
was never do?bted; .and as it is cite~ or. referred to by nearly the 
the same anClent writers, whose testlmOllles to the first Epistle we 
have ~ve~ in the preceding chapter, it is not necessary to repeat 
them 1D thisplooe. 

rence involved in the supposition; the same providential care w 
has preserved to the Church those writings which were inspired. . 
the Holy Ghost for its guidance in all ages, may have been equallyd' 
played in the withdrawal of any documents the object of which 
been only temporary and local, and which hnd accomplished the ob 
for which they were given forth.J 

On the undesigned coincidences between this Epistle and the 
of the Apostles, see Dl'. Paley's Horre Paulinre, Chap. lll,l • 

1 Lardner's Works, 8vo. vol. vi. pp. 314, 315.; 4to. voL iii. p. 291.; :Michnelis, vol.· 
pp. 42-62. 6~, 6!J.; Hug's Introduction, vol. ii. §§ 101-104.; Hoscnmilller, Sen. . ... 
tOlll. iv. pp. 1-7. Whitby's and Macknight's Prefaccs; Bloch, Chronotnxis. Scri~~t: '. 
l'lluli, pp. 160-172. Calmet, Preface sur 16 premicrc Epitro de Saint l'Bul aUX ',.;;4:, " 
riuthiclIR. .>.,: ' 

II. The first Epistle to the Corinthians produced very different 
effects among them. Many amended their conduct, most of them 
showed strong marks of repentance, and evinced such respect for the 
apostle, t?,at they excommunicated the incestuous person (2 Cor. ii. 
5-11., Vll. 11.); requested the apostle's return with tears (vii. 7.); 
~d became z~alous for him,-that is, they.vindioated the apostle and 
hIS office agalllst the false teooher and his adherents. (vii. 7 -11. ) 
Others, however, of the Corinthians, adhered to the false teacher, 
expressly denied St. Paul's apostolical ministry, and even furnished 
themselyes with arguments which they pretended to draw from his 
~rBt EpIstle. He had formerly intimated his intention of taking a 
)hurney from Ephesus to Corinth, thence to visit the Macedoninn 
c urches, and from them to return to Corinth (2 Cor. i. 15, 16.); 
~ut the unhappy state of the Corinthian church led him to alter his 
~ntion,. since he found he must have treated them with severity, 

. he vIsited them. (23.) Hence his adversaries charged him, 1. 
~Vlth levz'ty and irresolution of conduct (2 Cor. i. 18.), and, therefore, 
e could not be a prophet; 2. 1V"ith prieZe and tyrannical severity 011 

aCCOunt of his treatment of the incestuous person; 3. ·With arrogance 
~!d v.ain-glory in his ministry; and, 4. 1Vith being personally con
-y=P.tlole, intimating, that however weighty he might be in his letters, 
the In .pe~·son ~e wns base and despicable. (~ Cor. x .. 10.) Such were 
to· 1r111Clp~1 CI~'cUlI1Btance~ that gave occaSI011 :0 tIm second Epistle 

t e Cormtluans, to whICh we mny add theu' forwardness in the 
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contribution for the poor saints in J udrea, and thcir kinel benevolent . SECT. S. He !esu. meso his npology; J'ustifying himself from the 
reception of TItus. • • h d h '-l Ill. Agreeably to these lJircttmstnnces the SCOPE of tillS Epistle l~ c arges an msmuatlons of t e fwse teacher and his followers' 
chiefly, 1. To account for !tis not ILaving come to them so soon ~s he hail, in order to detach the Corinthians from them and to re-establish 
promised, viz. not out of levity, b~t partly in. consequence of hIS suffer- 1 himself and his authority. (x.-xiii. 10.) ' .. 
iugs in Asia, which prevent~d hun (2 Co~. J. 8-11:), anel partly that . PART III. The Conclusiolt. (xiii. 11-14.) 
he might give them more tIme to set theIr church lD .. better order, SO; 

that he migh,t come to them 'Yith grea~er comfort. (u. 3,4.) 2: T& , V." The most remarkable circumstance in this Epistle is the 
lleclare that his sentence agamst thc Incestuous pers?n was neIther confidence of the apostle in the ~oodness of his cause and u;. the 
l'iO'id nor tyrannical (ii. 5-11.), but necessary and pIOUS; and noW', power ,of God to b~ar him out in It. Oppo~ed as he then was by a 
l1:excommunication had produced so good an effect u~on t.hnt off'endel",,\ ! powerful and sagaCIous party, whose authorIty, reputation, and inte-
the apostle, commending the obcdience of the COl'mtl.uans, exhort.1f rest were deeply concerned, and who were ready to seize on every 
them to absolve him from that sentence and to restore llll~ to com~n... thing that could discredit him, it is wonderful to hear him so firmly 
nion with the church. 3. To intimate !tis great succesS In preaclta»t{! • insist ~pon his apostolical ~uthority, and so unreservedly appeal to 
tILe Gospel, which he does, not for his own glory, but f?r t1~e glorY9~ the mIraculous powers whIch he had exercised and conferred at 
the Gospel, wh!~h had peculiar efficacy UP?1! the Cormtluans abov, •. ,. Corinth. So far from shrinking from the contest, as afraid of some 
others (2 Cor. lll.), and far surpassed the mlms~ry.of Moses .' ". discovery being made, unfavourable to himself or to the common 
was under a veil only to those who wcre pel'lshmg. In ' \ cause, he, with great modesty and meekness indeed, but with equal 
which Gospel he used all diligence and faithfulness, .' bold?ess and decisi~n! expressly declares that his opposers nnd 
all his aftlictions for the Gospel; which afflictions, far from . • ... despIsers were the mlDlsters of Satan, and mennces them with mira-
disgrace upon the Gospel, or its. ministcrs! pre~ar~~ for hIm .....• f oolous judgments, when as many of their deluded hearers had been 
greater glory in heaven (v.), to wInch he aspn:e.d, !nvltIng other~ 'I brought to repentance, nnd re-establillhed in 'the faith, as proper 
the same, by accel)ting the grace of rcconCl~mtlOn tende!'ed In .. means could in a reasonable time effect. It is inconceivable that a 
Gospel. 4. To sti~ thr;m up to lead a holy, life, and pa:t1cula;ly ~tro~ge! internal t~stimony, not only of integri~y, hut of divine 
avoid communion wIth Idolaters. 5. To exczte t~'!m. to fimsh their lDsplration, Cllll eXIst. Had there been any thing of imposture 
tributioTls for tlteir poor brethren in Judma. (Vlll •. IX.) 6.. among the Christians, it WAS next to impossible, but such a conduct 
apologise for ltimseif against th~ personal contemptl.1;>~eness must have occasioned a disclosure of it." 1 

him by the false teacher and hl~ adh~rcnts. (X.-Xlll.) In the . Of the effects produced by this second Epistle, we have no circum-
of this apology, he l'eproves theIr vam-glory, and ente:s upon . 8tantial acooun~; for St: Luke has on~y briefly noticed (in Acts xx. 
commendation of his apostolic office and powcr, .and his 2, 3.) St. Paul s second Journey to Cormth, after he had written this 
revelations which fill' outshone the counterfeltJ1ory of the . Ep'istle. We know, however, that he was there, and that the con-
teacher' but at the same time declares that he h rather use tnbutions were brought to him in that city for the poor brethren at 
ness th~n exert his power, unless he should be forced to do Jerusalem (Rom xv. 26.); and that, staying thel'e several months, he 
their contumacy and lmpenitence. l • Bent salutatIOns from some of the principal members of that church to 

IV. This Epistle consists of three parts; VIZ. the Romans. (xvi. 22, 23.) "From this time we hear no more of 
..••. ~~e fal.se teacher and. his. party; and when Clement of Rome wrote 

1. ~B .Eplstle to the Connthlans, St. Paul was considered by them as a PART 1. The Introduction. (i. 1, 2.) .. 
P ART II. TILe Apologetic Di,course of St. Paul, lD whIch, 

SECT. 1. He justifies himself from .tho i.mp~tati?ns of the 
teacher and his adherents, by showmg hIS smcentyand 
in the discharge of his ministry; nnel that he acted not 
worldly interest, but from true l~vc for the~, an.~ a tender 
cern for their spiritual welfare. (i. 3-24., ll.-Vll.) h' 

SECT. 2. He exhorts them to a liberal contribution for t eIr 
brcthrcn in J ndron. (viii. ix.) 

I noherts's Cilu'b Dii.JlioruJll, p. 754. The mrious em?tioIl8, which. evidently 
the \1Jiud of St. l'aul, when writing this l~J>istle, n1.'d also ~IS elcgan~d om! .. < .. nt_a 
persuasion, ami force of orgument, nrc nll admIrably ~liscusse(! n . 
Hoynnnis. ill his Disputatio Inllugumlis (Ill niter!. Pl1ul! I1d CormtllloS 

Vl\mlii in ill,! apustoli imlule ct ol"lltionc. 8m. Tmjectl 11(1 RhcllUIll, 1818. 

vme apostle, to whose authority he might appeal without fear of 
intradiCltion. The false teacher, therefore, must either have been 
81 enced by St. Paul, in virtue of his apostolical powers, and by an 
act of severity which he had threatened (2 Cor. xiii. 2, 3.); or this 
adversary of the apostle must have quitted the place Whichever 
:as t1~e cause, the effect produced must operate as a confirmation of 
Ur faIth, and as a proof of St. Paul's divine mission.'" 
S/From 2 COl'. xii. 14. and xiii. 1. it has been judged by some thnt 
( . Puul had paid two visitd to Corinth before he wrote this Epist.le bf ?f Course the former, as there had been none between). Dr. 
10 a\\~son (Introd. ii. 213.) gives the names of many, from Chrysostom 

Icselcr, who have held this opinion. Da\'icl~on himself agrees 

's, t cott s Pref. to 1 Cor. 
OL. IV. 

• lIli(haeUs, yolo h'. p. 74. 
MM 
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530 , .... some others, imagine that it was one of those Epistles which St. 
with those, such as Paley, wh,o conSider t~~,t the a)~ostlh spoke of Paul wro~e from Rome during his first confinement; but this opinion 
a third time that he was comlDg (2 Cor, ~1l1. 1, 2h Ib.' tIE. ,sens~~r is contradicted by the apostle's silence concerning his bonds, which 
what he had said just before (xii, 14.), that It was \ e It Ir( tl~e t::,t he has often mentioned in the letters that are known to have been 
he ~vas ready to come (thO~lgh to, spnre the}ll he ac put t ll~ 0""1' I writt~n at, that time., I 

The" secoud benefit" mentIOned m 2 Cor. I,. ~5, 16. se~ms to Imply It IS eVident that the Epistle to the Galatians was written earl!J 
that the apostle had as yet paid but one VI~lt to Corinth, nam~y, . because he complains in it of their speedy apostasy from his doctrin~ 
that noticed in Acts xviii. It also seems difficult to suppose t at I (Gal. i. 6,), and warns them in the strongest and most forcible terUlS 
this second visit, if it really took place, should n.ot be hfer~hd.~ against the judaising teachers, who disturbed the peace of the churches 
definitely in Cor., where the npostle's personnl relntlOn to t at C llrUQ. in Syri~and Asia Minor. (i. 7-9., iii. 1.) The wnrmth of the npostle's 
is so much discussed. .. ,.. " .... expressions led Tertullian to conclude that St. Paul was himself n 

Mr. Alford on the other hand (Prolog. 11. chap': 111. § v,), sthon&ly neophyte or novice in the Christinn faith at the time of writinO' this 
maintains the' opinion that 2 Cor. xii. 14. ~nd xlll. 1. do bteae.~, Epistle I: a hasty conclusion I which if retorted upon Tert~l1ian 
0. second visit had been paid. This he conSiders to !Jve

E 
bll m~ ,vonld mark him as always a novice. And as no intimation is given 

course of the years during which St. Paul had m,. e 'l? esus.~ • through the whole of it that he had been with them more than once, 
usual place of abode. So, too, Mr, J. B. Li~htfoot"l ~Ic~ahl~, hol~. we are authorised to conclude that he wrote this letter from Corinth 
that a second visit had been paid, supposed t~at St. nu a voyag~ nbout the end of 52, or enrly in the year 53. The subscription, 
to Crete (leaving Titus there), and that thl~ voyatc had ;e~; Cl()l.i..tli .. • •. \ indeed, stutes it to have been written from Rome; but tIllS is evidently 
nected with the no~-detailed ,:isit ~o Cormth. ome

l 
tUb e·l . spurious, for St. Paul'li\ first journe:r to Rome did n.ot take place until 

apostle's stay at Cormth, supposmg hll~. to have gone e sew ere.~ i at least ten years after the conversIOn of the Galatians. 
a while and then returned. Such 0. VISit must, at, all events, ~¥' t III. The genuineness of this Epistle was never doubted. It is 
been extremell short, and it would be rather an. episode than l\~. cited by the apostolic fathers, Clement of Rome l , and Polycarp3; 
minent event m the intercourse of the npostle wI~h tha~ ~urch~tlt'. nnel is declared to be authentic by Irenrous', Clement of Alexandrmo, 

On the undesigned coincidences between tht,s Epls e an !I':~ TCl'tuIlian 6, Caius 7, Origen8, and by ull subsequent writers. It is 
Acts of the Apostles, see Dr. Pnley's Horre Pauhnre, Chap. IV'//(i' ~."". worthy of re~nark, th.at this Epistle was !lcknowledl?ed to ~e genuine 

CHAP. XIII. 

ON THE EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS. 

I CHRISTIANITY was very early planted in Galatia by 
1I~1f3, and it appears from the Acts of the Apostles ,tb;at 
the churches in this country more than once. Two dlstinc~ 
clearly marked, viz. the first about the .Jear 50 (Acts XV1. 

the second about the ye~r 5~ or 55. <,x~1l1. 23.) 
II. There is great diverSity of opmlOn ~mong learned 

cerning the date of the Epistle to the Galatians. W 
it to hn.ve been written so early as the year,fu •. 
Cappel, in 51; Bishop Pearson, in 57; Mill, F~bl'lCl~'53 
ho.wer, and others, in 58; Van Til and Dr. Doddridge, 1D 

tinger, in 54; Lord Burrington, Drs. Benson ~nd Lardn;r' 
Deausobre Rosenmiiller, and Dr. A. Clarke, lD 52 or 5 
Tomline, i~ 52. Theodoret, who is followed by Dr. 

I Sec "Joumru of CIllssiell1 and Sacred Philology." Junc, 1855, p. IJ5workSt 
2 Gnlmet Preface snr In sceondo Epitre IlUX Corinthiens.. ~ardnT S t m iv, 

vi. pp. 324: 325.; 4to. \'01. iii. p. 296. Ros.enmiillcl·, Scholm m~. • 0 ' 
252.; Bloch, Chronotnxis SCl'iptoruID Pauh, pp. 19~-~03.; Hug 8 k ' he's 
§§ 105-107.; i'lfichllc1is, vol. iv. pp. 73-75.; Whltbys and Mac mg 
2 Corinthians . 

• Compare Gal. i. 8. 11., iii, 1. elscq, 

; by the heretic MarclOn, who reckoned It the earliest Wl'ltten of all 
'.. St. Paul's Letters, and accordingly placed it first in his Apostolicon, 
, or Collection of Apostolical W ritings.9 

, IV. The Churches in Galatia, as in most other countries, were 
, composed pal'tly of converted Jews, and partly of Gentile converts, 
J but the latter seem to have been most numerous. It appears from 
I the contents of this Epistle, that, not long after the Galatians had 
, embraced Christianity, a certain judaising teacher or false apostle had 

either crept in or risen up among them, who, to advance his own 
doctrine, questioned St. Paul's apostolical authority, insinuating that 

~ Peter and the apostles of the circumcision were superior to him, and 
i)()nsequently much more to be regarded. It was further insinuated 
that they never preached against the circumcision of Gentile converts; 
hut that it was a doctrine peculiar to Paul, who was only an apostle 

, ~~~ncn, and had not such extraordinary powers and illumination as 
IllIIl been conferred on the other apostles. The false teacher 8eem~ 
eVen to have intimated, that St. Paul did himself, secretly, andnt 

Cont. Marcion, Jib. i. c. 20. 
• Lllrdncr's Works, 8vo. vol. ii. p. 37.; 4to, vol. i. p, 298. 
• Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. p. 95. ; 4to. vol. I. p. 330, 
• Ibid. 8\'0. vol. ii. pp. 163. Hi4.; 4to. vol. i. p. 368. 
• Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. p. 223.; 4to. vol. i. p. 401, 
• Ibid. 8vo. yol. ii. p. 264,; 410. voJ. i. p. 423. 
, IlJid. 8\'0. vol. ii. p. 374. ; 4to. vol. i. p. 482, 
• Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. p. 4 i 1. ; 410. \,01. L p. 1\35. 
o Epiplu\1Iius, IJrol'cs. 42. 
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• f' . i ion to the Gcntile con. G!ld's trcnt'llcnt of t~e Je:vs, whom he put under the lnw, ns 11 father puts a some times preach the necessity 0 ~llcumhc ~ . tIthe contrar mmor ullIll'r a guardian. (IV. 1-1.) , h 11 nd at other tUlles e mSlS cc on y. S I h 
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In ,bart, tho M,. 01'0", e w,". ""o~! 'ond con"quentiy ohlig. goin~ about '0 ,ubj""t them"lv," to the low, ood that by ,ub. 
,hould sobmit th.m,.lves to "'''''lm''''rMo",. "" if the Gospel 01 mitbng to .ireumdsion thoy became .ubj"."o .he wholo low, 
them"lv". '0 ob,,,,,. tl,.e w\til~ n~70 °ju,tify .~d ,"vo them. !lid o~d would thus put themselv ... on 0 ground wholly ineonsi,ten' 
Jesus Clm.t oIono ~ore m,u . e,e fn this e"or tho. some of w,tl, the eovenont of g""'o. ('Y. 8-31., v. 1-9.) 
'0 'uo .... lul w .. th" 'eot'!" d P:°t'g~·:'~mei .. d. (Gel. v. 2-12.)' SECT. 4. contain. vorious instroetions ond exh_tions for Christion 
the Galatians act';Ially suS mpttel · 0 Gel I 9-10 it IS probable that behaviour, and partioularly concerning a right use of their 
From the expres.slon ofGtal' ~u mh ah• v'wns made by one judaising Christian freedom. (v. 10-16., vi. 1-10.) this disturbance m the atlan c urc es ha; II 

I d t b several zealots, as some commentators eve i PAnT I. The ConclUSion, which I'S a Summary of the Topic8 dis-
teoeher it ~~dm: wh~. is.aid in vi. 12, 13. it oppe":' tlm. h. - , "'f'od i. tAil Ept"Z" tmni .. " • .,itk a. ApoalDii,al B"'«l',"''' 
suppose h ted not from any religious views or motIVes, but froUl I (VI. 11-18.) 

o =-~l: o''::'d fe." tlmt h. might conciliate tho favour of the ~- . • V L Although the eubjeet diseuBSed in the EplsU. '0 the GaIo.ian, 
by in~,.7.;ng the n~mber of pro .. lyt"", .nd so "Ipe t.it"'i: ~ ;, the aom. tlmt is treated in .h. Epistle to the Bomon" viz. the doc. 

'sed by the unbeHevinO' Jews against St. Pau, an ose w 0 • trine of justification by faith alone, yet the two Epistles differ mate-
bered to hi, doctdnes. • . I • " lhIii ".lIy in this respeet. 'rh. Epistle to tlm Galoti.n. (whioh was first 

Such were the circumstances that occasIOned St. Pa~. 0 w~ e m~ I written ) Was designed to prove against the J ewe, that men are justi-
E istle with his own hand (Gal. vi. 11.), contrary to . IS~SU ~ 'hfj fled by faith wit/lOut the works of the law of M08e8', which required 
tit of dictating hi. le.tera. Accordingly, its &;0'0 j,!' h I aaataoglOil ',,,,feet obedienoe to .11 its precept., mo"" ond ",remoniol, under the 
apostolical character and authority, and the do?thm; eh I? t 1e inUiiIo! ~ penalt" of the curse, from which the atonements and purifications 

d to COnfi1"I1l the Galatian churches in the fll.1~ 0 r~s , :iPec • I prcscrlbed by Moses had no power to deliver the sinner. The La,v 
:'rith re.pee. to the important point of jU"ifi~t"d hy fmth thn., ill" ... not to b. oonsidered os though it addod IOmelhing to the occept. 
expose the errors which hnd been disscmmate h amon~u dm, ", ance alrendy bestowed on those who believe. On the contmry, in his 
d monstratin

a 
to them the true nature and use of t .e ?10~1 anW h1 ' Epistle to the Romans, St. Paul treats of justification on a more ':~niallo w' ~nd 10 revive 11.0.. pdneip'" of Chh"b.mty w. " enlarged pion; hi. d.sign being to prove agoinsl both Jew. ond 

had tau ht'when he first preached the Gospel to t .em. ft' Gentiles, that neither tne one nor the other can bejustified merito-
V rl:. Epistl. to the Geloti.n" U"",fore, "ns"t. of U .... p ", """y by perfo,ming ., ... A •• f la., of ""y kind; but tlm. ell must 

• I be justified gratuitously by faith through the obedience and 8I\crifice 
viL of Ch,;'t: "Per fidem, propter Christum,... said the Rofonn ..... 
P 'RT I The r.,,,,,I,,,,"'" (i. 1-5.) . d The two Epistles, th .. ~fore, taken together, form a eompl"" p'oof 
P ~RT Ii. Th, Dm •• ,;.. <if ,he Subj"'" wM,A had ''''...... th.t ju,tlfioo'ion i, not to be obtained merilorio",l" eill,,, by wO"k, 

Epistle: in which of morality, or by rites and ceremonies, though of dIvine appointment; 
SECT. 1. is a vindication of St. Pau~'s apostol,ic~l but that it is afree gift, proceeding entirely from the mercy of God, 

authority and shows that he was neither a missIonary to those who receive it by faith in Jesus Our Lord. 
ohurchoi Jem"lem, nor a diselpl~ ~f .he opo.~l .. : but an This Epi'tle .. written with g''''1 energy and Coroe of 1anlP'age, 
diate apostle of Christ himself, by dlvme revelation ~ 1£· anllat the same time affords a fine instance of St. Paul's skill in 
that he was in no respect inferior to St. Peter hlmse • lllnnaging an argument. The chief objection, which the advocate 

Or adVocates for the Mosaic law had urged against him, was, that he SE~~;. i~? The apostle disputes against the advocatdes ~~~s, fh~ched circumcision. In the beginning of the Epistle he overtUl"nS 
cislon and the observance of the law of Moses, an 8 or'~ slander by a statement of facts, without taking nny express notice 

ks f the It, but at the end he fully refutes it, that he might leave a strong 
§ '1, That J·us>.ifieation is by faith in Christ, and not by the wor 0 ". d 

' ImpreSSIOn upon theIr min s. 
(iii. 1-18.) . " th I not to justify but to the erroneous doctrines of the J'udaising teacher and his § ii, That the design of G,od III gIVIng e .a,! was; 't. d that being 

sill as well as to restram fI'om the eommls81~n 0 I , an, 't was as well as the calumnics which they spread for the PUl1)ose 
for' a temporary institution, instElud of v:u:atlllg the promIse, I , him as an apostle, doubtless occasioned great uneasiness 
Bubservient to it, by showing t~e necessltr of n bet~r , to and to the fnithful in that age, and did considerable the law 118 a schoolmnster until the comlllg of Chrtst" 

faith in 'him they might obtain the benefit of tIl Ie ,plfi'onu~e. it amon~ the Gnlatians, at least for some time; yet, ultimately, . 'd'" f the law the apost e III ers .rom , • 
hemO' the end lin ueslgn 0 , ) l'lltlstrntes hiS I C h G I ... " a • '2) l' 
the Gospel, we lire free(j fr,)m the law (25-20, ; tine I omparo lmong ot er pat;Sn:-:' 3 n, lIl,~, ,a., IV, "\,, _ ... 
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these evils have proved of no small service to the churoh in general 
For, by obliging the al?ostle to produce the evidences of his ap08tle~ 
ship, and to relate the hIstory of his life, especially after his conversion 
we have obtained the fullest assurance that he really was an apostle' 
called to be an apostle by Jesus Christ himself, and acknowledged ~ 
be such by those who wel'e apostles before him; consequently we 
are assured that our faith in the uoctrines of the Gospel as taught by 
him (and it is he who hn.s taught the peculiar doctrines of the Gospel 
most fully) is not built on the credit of men, but on the authority of 
the Spuit of God, by whom St. Paul was inspired in the whole of 
the doctrine which he has delivered to the world. 

As this letter was directed to the· churches of Galatia, Dr. Mac
knight is of opinion that it was to be read publioly in them all. H& 
thinks thut it was in the first instance sent by Titus to the brethten 
in Ancyra, the chief city of Galatil\, with an order to them to eo~ .. 
municate it to the other churches, in the same manner as the first 
Epistle to the Thessalonians was appointed to be read to aU till:! 
brethren in that city, anti in the province of Macedonia.1 

On the undesigned coincideltces between this Epistle and the A()tS: 
of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley'S Hom Paulinre, Chap. V.' .. 

CHAP. XIV. 

ON .THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS. 

I. CHRISTIANI'l'Y was first planted in this cityby St. Paul, 
A. D. 54, when he reasoned With the Jews in their synagogues 
space of three months ;he did not, however, continue long th4~4# 
that time, but hastened to keep the feast at J 
return again to his hearers. (Acts xviii. 19-21.) 
came to gpheslis early the following ycar (Acts xix. 1. et 
preached the word with such success, and performed such 
nary miracles among them, that a numerous church was formed 
chiefly compooed of Gentile converts; whol'e piety and zeal 
remarkable, that many of them, in abhorl'ence of the 
which they had used, bUl'nt their magical books, to a great 
(xix. 19.) And such was the apostle's concern for their 
welfare, that he did 110t leave them until A. D. 56, when he 
about three years among them. (xx. 31.) After this he 
time in Macedonia and Aclmia; and on his return to 
CA. D. 57) he sent for the elders of the Ephesian church to 
at Miletus. There he took an affectionate leave of themt as 
should see them no more; appealing to them with what fidelity 

I D,·. Macknight's Preface to tho Epistlo to tllo Gnlntinns, sect. 3. 
2 Cnhnct, Prefnce sur l'Epitre nnx Gnlntcs. Rosemniillcr, Scholia in N. 

894~a9G.; Bloch, Chronotaxis Scl'iptorum Pauli, 1'1'.131-159. ; J.,ardnl!f's 
v.ol. VI. PP:. 305-314. ; 4to. vol. iii. Pl'. 2Ri-291.; Whitby'S Prcf:lce; HIlg's 
tlOn, vol. n. §~ 9S-100.; MicimeliE, vol. iv. pp. 8-22. 
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, discharged his ministry among them, and exhorting them to "take 
heed unto them~e.lves, and unto the flock" committed to their care, 
lest they should be corrupted by seducing teachers who would rise 
I1mong them, and artfull~ end.eavour to pervert them. (xx. 17-38.) 

! II. The apostle Paul IS umversally I admitted to be th th' f 
I tl E'" tl to th E l' Th" e au or 0 i Ie ~ pIS e. . e ~ p lCsmns. IS EpIstle is alluded to b Pol-
carp, and IS CIted by name by Irenreus 8 Clement of Al Yd' ~ • T ·t 11' 3 0 . 6 d ' exan rIa , 
• Cl U lUll, rlgen, a~ by all subsequent writers without exce _ 

tlOn. Most of the anCIent manuscripts, and all the ancient versio!s 
lluv:e the ,,:or<1:' ill 'E~ICT'I" " at Ephesus," in the first verse of thi~ 
EpIstl~, whIch IS an eVIdent proof that the Epistle was written to th 

. EpheSIans. But Grotius, Mill, Wetstein, Vitringa, Venema, Benson: 
Pa~ey, and ot~er learned men, have doubted or den'ed that this 

• EpIstle was wrItten to the Ep~esians, and have argued that it must 
have been Written to the Laodlceans. They rest this opinion first 
on the assertion of Marcion, Il heretic of the second centur; wh~ 
affir~ed the same thing; but his testimony is of no weight for 
MarclOn altered and interpolated the writinO's of tho New Testa-

I ment, to make them favourable to h.is sentime~ts, Ilnd UPOIl this very 
~count h.e is ce~sured by.Tertullian (A.D. 200), as setting up an 

~ mterI!0!atlOn of h18 own WIth regard to the Epistle in question, in 
OppOSItIOn to the true testimony of the church.7 They further appeal 
to a I!assage in Basil's second book against Eunomius in which he 
thus .Clt;S Eph: i; 1.: "And writing to the Ephesians, a~ truly united 
to hIm who IS through knowledge, he called them in a peculiar 
sense 'such who are,' saying; 'to the saints who are' (or even) , to 
th.e fni~hful in Christ Jesus.' For so those before uS have trans
mltt~d It, and we have found it in a.ncient copies."8 From the con
clu?mg sen~ence o€ this quotation it is inferred that certain manu
SCrIpts, whICh BaSIl had seen, omitted the words ill 'E¢eCT'I' "at 
Ephesl!s.': Michaelis, however, argues at considerable length: that 
~he ~mlsslon of the word O~CTW " who are," was the subject of Basil's 
ImplIed censure, o.s bein~ hostile to the inference he wished to 
deduce, ~nd not the omiSSIon of. the ~?rds w'E¢eCT'I'.9 And, as this 
Father, In an~ther passage of hIS wl'ltmgs, expressly cites the Epistle 
t? the EpheSIans 10 without any hesitation, it is evident that in his 
~me (the lat~er pal't of the fourth cent.ury) this Epistle was not con-
81.dered as bemg addressed to the LaodlOeans. 

E I. [There is even now hardly any occasion to modify this word. The attacks on this 
h'elstlc by ~odcrn doubtertl are of a kind wholly 81lbjective: they have been well met by 

• Alford 10 his Pra>lectio on this topic.' 
: Lurdner, avo. vol. ii. p. 95. I 4to. voL i. p, 880. 
• Ih~,l. Svo. ,·ol ii. p. 163. ; 4to. vol. i. p. 86S. 
I lL~11. 8vo. vol. ii. p. 228.; 4to. voL i. p. 401. 
I llh~t\. S\"o. yol. ii. pp. 263, 264.; 4to. vol i. p. 423. 
I U!d. 8vo. vol. ii. p. 472.; 4to. voL 1. p. 1183. 
• IbId. S"o .. v?l. ii. pp. 263,.264. ; 4to. vol. i. p. 428. 

!Iic~cel.the ol'll?lOnl pns~ngo 10 Lardncr, avo. vol iv. p, 401.; 4to. vol ii. p. 466.· or in 
• n~ IS, vol. IV. pp. \42-146. • 

ha~e[~hc words ~v 'E<p'''"1I' nr? omitted i.n the tezlof the Codex Vaticanus, though they 
In n, ·1~n ndded 10 tho mnrgm ; nml thlll proves that 8uch MBS. may have becn current 

10 aSl B dnys, when this one indeed was extant.) 
L!lrdnel', avo. vol. iv. p. "04.; 4to. vol. ii. p. 467. 

Mil' 
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Thirdly, it is contended that there" are no allusions in thi~ ~pistl~ 
to St. Paul's having resided amon~ the peysons ~~ whom It. IS ad .. 
dl'essed' and that the expressions m Eph. 1. 15., llL 2., nnd IV. 21., 
ap en.r 'to be more suitable to persons whom he had never seen 
(wl1ic~ was the caee of the Chri~tians at Laodicea), than to the. 
E.pheslans, among whom. he had resided about th~e years .. (Acts xx. 
31.) But these passages admit of easy ~nd sahsf~etory mterpret.a
tions which directly refute this hypothesIs. It will be recollected 
that' four or five years had elap.sed since St. ~aul hn.d quitt~!l 
Ephesus: he might, therefore,. With great prop~ety, express (~n 
i. 15.) his complacency on hearmg :hat they co~tlDued ste~dfl\8t Ill .. 
the faith, notwithsta!lding the van?us :e~p.tatlons to, 'v~lch they 
were exposed. Agam, the expression 10 lll. 2. (erryl 1]J(ov.uaTI T1iv ... 
oUcovop.tav) which many translate and understand to. menn, if!le haw 
heard of the dispensation,- more correct!y means, smce !Ie "ave heaf'tl 
the dispensation of the grace of God, whICh h.nd been made known to 
them by St. Paul himself. Consequen~ly tIllS verse affords nocoun.". 
tenance to the hypothesis above mentlOned. The snm~ remark ap,,: .. 
plies to iv. 21., where a similar construction occurs, which o~ght .l.ll. •.••..••. \ 
like manner to be rendered, since indeed !Ie have heard fum, B¢.... 
But most stress has been h\id upon the direction given by St. P~u~. 
in Col. iv. 16. - that the Colossinns should" cause the listIe whroh 
he wrote to them to be read also in the church of the Le~oQice:anlt.t 
and that they should likewise read tl?e Epistle from Laodicea,;: 
-,vhich (it is contended) affords a plam proof that !he. L '1>11:l'~1"~ 
our copies inscribed to the Ephesians, m~s~ be that ~vhlch IS mteOlleQc 
in Col. iv. 16., and consequently was orlgmally ~rltten to the 
diceans. But this conclusion docs not necessarIly follow: for 
most probable, that by " th.e Epistle from Laod!rca," St. Paul 
the Epistle to the Ephesmns, a copy of which ~vas sent by 
apostle's directions to the Laodiceans, whose CIty lay h .. t:WAAtl:i. 

Ephesus and Coloss~ j and, as it ,vas ~vithin the . 
Ephe~ian church (whICh was the metropolItan of all ASIa, 
was the chief city of proconsular Asia), the Eillstie to the ~~'u." ...... 
Dlay refer to the whole province. 

Michaelis, Haenlein, Hug, and Cell crier, after 
nnd Bengel, get r~d of all the difficulties at~ending t.his 
supposing the EPIStl~ to have ~een enc!lcbcal or P.1rm"':l::.""h ... 
ul'essetl to the EpheSians, Laodlceans, and some other 
Asia Minor. But it could hardly be circular in the sense 
Michaelis understands that term: for he supposes that the • 
copies transmitted by St. Paul ~nd tv 'E~su'l" at Ephesus, IV 
SUC2ta, at Laodicea, &c., as occaSlOn }'eqUlred, and that the 
why 'our manuscripts rend ;v 'Erpeurt' is, that when the boo~s 
New Testament were first collected, the copy used was obtruned 
Ephesus' but this, Bishop Middleton observes, !leems to 
what can'not be proved-~hat t~e canon was e~tablis~ed by 
and that all copies of tIns Epistle, not agreemg With the 
edition, were suppressed. 

Dr. Macknight is of opinion that St. Paul sent the 
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worl! by Tychicus, who carried their letter, to send a cOIJY of it to 
the Laodiceans, with an order to them to communicate it to the 
Colossians. This hypothesis will account as well as that of Mi
chaelis, for the want of those marks of pe;sonal acquaintance which 
the apostle's former residen~e might lead us to expect, and on which 
so much ~tress. has bee~ lalll: ,for every thing local would be pur
posely omitted In an Epistle wlucIl had a further uestination. 

The readel' will adop.t which of th~se hypotheses he may deem the 
best supported: we think the solutIOn last stated the most natural 
and probable; and that, when the united testimonies of munuscripts, 
and all the Fathers, with the exception of Basil, arc taken into COIl
sideration, we are fully justified in re~arding this Epi6tle as written 
to the Ephesians. l [See, on the 'v hole subject, Dr. Davidson's 1n
trod. ii. 328-344.] 

III. The subscription to this Epistle states that it was written from 
Rome, and sent to the Ephesians by Tychicus, who was also the 
bearer of the Epistle to the Colossians, the similarity of which in 
style and subject shows that it was written at the same time. That 
this Epistle was written during St. Paul's first imprisonment at 
Home, is evident from its allusions to his confinement (iii. 1., iv. 1., 
vi. 20.) j and as he does not express in it any hopes of a. speedy 
release (which he does in his other Epistles sent from that city), we 
conclude with Dr. Lardner, Bishop Tomline, and others, tlmt it was 
written during the eal'ly part of St. Paul's imprisonment, and pro
bably in the year 61, soon after he arrived at Rome. Prof. Turner 
is of opinion that the date is probably about the year 62.3 

IV. As St .. Paul was, in a peculiar manner, the apostle of the 
Gentiles, Ilnd was now a prisoner at Rome in consequence of the 
enmity of the Jews at his asserting that the observance of the Mosaio 
law was not necessary to obtain the favour of God, he was appre
hensive lest advantage should be taken of his confinement to unsettle 
the minds of his Ephesian converts, who were almost wholly Gen
tiles. Hearing, however, that they stood firm in the faith of Christ, 
he wrote this Epistle in order to establish tllem in that faith, and to 
give them more exalted views of the love of Goel, and of the excel
lency and dignity of Christ j and at the same time to fortify their 
nUnds against the scandal of the cross. 'With this view he shows 
them that they were saved by grace; and that, however wretched 
they once were, now they had equal privileges with the .Tews. He 
then proceeus to encourage them to persevere in their Christinn 

I Stoseh, de Epistolis Apostolorum non deperditis, p. 101. Ilt seq. CRlmet, Prefnce sur 
~pitrc nux Ephcsiens I RosenmiiJler Rnd I{oppe in their respective Prolegomenn to this 
'Plstle. Miehl\cli~, vol. iv. pp.12B-146. Lnrdner's Works, Svo. vol. vi. pp. 416-456.; 

4tf). I·u!. iii. pp. 342-362. Macknight on Col. iv. 16. Celli,rier,Introd. nil Nouv. Test" 
I' 42:1. Hu~'s Introd. vol. ii. §§ 110-121. Bishop Middleton on the Greek Article, 
l'P' 50S-5IB. (first edit.) who ob.erves, thnt if ever there were nn epistle from St. Pnul 
\) the I,tlotiiccatls, it is lo.t; for thnt which is extnnt in Fabricius and in lIlr. Jones's work 
~" t~e canon is universnlly ndmitted to be a forgery; yet the loss of n rnllonienl writing 
s ~11l1l suppositions the most improbnble; [if illtended for perpetual use,] 
IlIe The Epistle to the Ephesians in Grcek nnd I~nglish, with ••. an Exegetical Com

ntary by b. H. Turner, D.D. p. xviii. (New York, 1S.56. BVo.) 
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ea1ling by declaring with what steadfnstness he suffered for the truth, 
and wi'th what earnestness he prayed for ~heir establishment .and co~
tinuance in it; and urges them t.o walk 1D a manncr becommg theIr 
profession in the fruthful clischarrre both of the general and eommon 
duties of :elirrion and of the special duties of particular relations. 

V. In thisOEpistle we may observe the following particulars, be-
sides the inscription (i. 1, 2.); viz. 
P ART I. The Doctrine pathetically explained, which contains, 

SECT. 1. Praise to God for the whole Gospel.blessing (i. 3-14.), 
with thanksgiving and prayer for the saints. (i. 15-23., li. 
1-10.) 

SECT. 2. A more particular admonition concerning their once 
wretched but now happy condition. (ii. 11-22.) 

SECT. 3. A prayer for their establishment. (iii.) 

PART II. The E:J;lwrtation. 
SECT. 1. General, to walk worthy of their calling, agreeable to, 
(1.) The unity oftbe Spirit, and the diversity of his gifts. (i,;.1-16.) 
(2.) The dift'erence between their former and present state. (IV. 17-24.) 

SECT. 2. Particular. 
(1.) To avoid lying, anger, theft, and other sins (iv. 21l-31., v. 1-21.), with a 

commendation of tbe opposite virtues. 
(2) To 11 faithful discharge of the reliltive duties of wives and husbunds (v. 22-:-

33.), of children and parents (vi. 1-4.), and of masters and servants. (Vl. 
6-9.) 

SECT. 3. Final.-To war the spiritual warfare. (vi. 10-20.) 

PART III. The Conclusion. (vi. 21-24.) 
VI. The style of this Epistle is exceedingly animated, and corr~ 

sponds with the state of the apostle's mind at the time of 
Overjoyed with the account which their messenger had .brought 
of their faith and holiness (i. 15.), and transported WIth the 
sideration of the unsearchable wisdom of God, displayed in the 
of' man's redemption, and of his astonishing love towards the {+ .. ntitelli' 
in making them partakers, through faith, of all the benefits of 
death, he soars high in his sentiments on these grand subjects, 
gives his thoughts utterance in sublime and copious expressions. 

On ilie undesigned coincidences between this Epistle and the 
of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Horre Paulinre, Chap. VI. 

l!""or a table of the corresponding passages in this Epistle, 
that of the Colossians, see under that EIJistle. 

CHAP. XV. 

ON THE EPISTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 

I. CURISTIANITY was first planted at Philippi, in Macedonia, 
Panl, A.D. 50, the particulars of which are related in Acts xvi. 9 
and it appears from Acts xx. 6. that he vieited them again A. 
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though nl') particulars are recorded concerninrr that visit. Of all the 
churches planted by St. Paul, that at Philippi seems to have cherished 
the most tender conc~rn for h~m; and though it appears to have been 
but 1\ sm~ll commumty, yet ItS members ,vere peculiarly generous 
towards 111m. For whe.n the Gospel was first preached in Macedonia, 
no . ~th~r church con~l'lbuted any thin~ to his support, excrpt 1 he 
P}lllI~plans; who, whIle he was preaclllng at Thessalonica, the me
tropolIs o~ that countrJ:" sent him .money twice, that the success of the 
Gospel mIght not be hmdered by ItS preachers hecomin rr burthel1somc 
to the Thessalonians. (Phil. iy. 15, 16.) The same ~ttention they 
showed to the apostle, and for the same reason, while he preachetl 
the Gospel at Corinth. (2 Cor. xi. 9.) And when they heard that· 
St. Paul was under confinement at Rome, they manifested a similar 
affectionate concern for him i and sent Epaphroditus to him with .\ 
present, lest he should want necessaries during his imprisonment. (ii. 
25., iv. 10. 14-18.) 

II. It ap'pears from St. Paul's own words, that this Epistle was 
written whil~ he w~s a priso~cr at Rome (i. 7. 13., iv. 22.); nnd from 
the expectatIOn whIch he discovers, of being soon released and re
stored to them 1, as well as from the intimations contained in this 
letter (i. 12., ii. 26.), that he had then been a consiu()rable time at 
Rome. it is probable that he wrote the Epistle to the Philippians 
towards the close of his first imprisonment, at the end of A. D. 62., 01' 

perhaps at the commencement of 63. The genuineness of this letter 
was never questioned till modern times, and then on most trivial 
grounds. Polycarp, Irenreus, Clement of Alexandria. Tertullinn, 
the churches of Vienne and Lyons, are sufficient vouchers in its 
favour in the very early ages. 

III. The more immediate occasion of the Epistle to the Philippians 
was the return of Epaphroditus, by whom Paul sent it, as a grateful 
acknowledgment of their kindness in sendinrr him supplies of money. 
~rom the manner in which Paul expressed ilimself on this occasion, 
It .app~ars tha: he was ill great want of necessaries before their COIl

trIbutIons arrIved; for as he had not converted the Romans, he did 
not consider himself as entitled to receive supplies ii'om them. Bcinrr 
a prisoner, he could not ,york ns formerly; and it was his rule neve~ 
to receive any thing from the churches where factions hnd been 
raised against him. It also appears that the Philippians were the 
only church from whom he received any assistance, and that he COIl

ferred this honour upon them, because they loved him exceedillo'ly, 
had preserved the Christian doctrine in purity, and had always ;Oll
ducted themselves as sincere Christians. 

IV. The srope of this Epistle, therefore, is to confirm the Philip-

• lL Oedcr, in a progrnmma pllbliFhed in 1731, contended that this Epistle was written 
Rt ~. much c(,rlier period nt Corinth, and sbortly after the planting of the church at 
!,hll~P'pi: this hypothesis wi.s examined and refuted by Wolfins in his Curoo l'hilologicro, 

01.]11. Jll'. 168. et seq. m1<l 271. el seq. In 1799 the eclehrateuPrufcssor Panlns lmhlished 
l)Pl'~gl'allJma, de Temporo seriplm prioris ad Timothellm at'llle all l'hilippellscs E\,istulre 
t1:ltl!lllffi; in which he emlc:lvuurs to show that it wus wdlten at Cm;llll'ea; bllt his hypo-

C~lS has been refuted by Heinrichs in his notes on the l~pistlc. Of course it hilS been 
~~\'l\'?<l as though it wcre something lIelL'; for slIch is the custom with regard to all sllcb 

C()l·ij;~. 
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pians in the faith, to encourll.~e them to walk in a manner becoming 
thl." Gospel of Christ, to caution them against the intrusion of judais
ing teachers, and to testify his gratitude for their Christian bounty. 

Accordingly, after a short introduction (i. 1,2.), he proceeds, 

SECT. 1. To express his gratitude to God for their continuing 
steadfast in the faith, and prays that it may continue (i. 3-11.); 
and, lest they should be discoural'l'ed by the tidinO's of his im
prisonment, he informs them that ~is sufferings and confinement, 
so far from impeding the progress of the Gospel, had" rather 
fallen out to its furtherance;" and assures them of his readiness 
to live or die, as should be most for their welfare and the glory 
of God. (12-~0.) I 

SECT. 2. He then exhorts them, in a strain of the most sublime 
and pathetic eloquence, to maintain a conduct worthy of the 
Gospel, and to the practice of mutual love and candour, enforced 
by the highest of all examples,-that of Jesus Christ; and to 
work out their own salvatlOn with fear and trembling, that he 
may rejoice in the day of Christ on their account (i. 21-30., ii .. 
1-17.); and promises to send Timothl and Epaphroditus, of 
whom he makes a very affectionate mention. (19-30.) 

SECT. 3. He solemnly cautions them against judaising teachers, 
who preaclled Christ through envy and strife. (iii. iv. 1.) 

SECT. 4. After some admonitions to particular persons (iv. 2, 3.), 
and some general exhortations to Christian cheerfulness, modert\~ 
tion, and prayer (4-7.), he proceeds to recommend virtue in the 
most extensive sense, mentioning all the different bases on which 
it had been placed by the Grecian philosophers. (8, 9.) Towards 
the close ot' his Epistle, he makes his acknowledgments to the. 
Philippians for their seasonable and liberal supply, fiS it wnsa 
convincing proof of their affection for him, and of their concern 
for the support of the Gospel, which he preferred far before any:· 
secular intercst of his own, expressly disclaiming all selfish 
mercenary views, and aBSurin~ them, with a noble ~implicitYt , .. 
that he was able upon all occaslOns to accommodate hiS '., .. 
to his circumstances; and had learned, under the teachings . 
divine grace, in whatever station Providence might see fit 
place him, therewith to be content. (10-18.) After which 
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pervade every part of this Epistle. Its style is singuhrly animated, 
affeotionate, and pleasing. 

On the undesigned coincidences between this Epistle and the Acts 
of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Horm Paulinm, Chap. VIJ.1 

CHAP. XVI. 

ON THE EPISTLE TO TBE COLOSSIANS. 

L By whom or at what time Christianity was planted at Colossro 2, 

we have no certain information. Dr. Lardner, Bishop Tomline, 
Boehmer, and others [amongst whom some recent writers may be in
cluded] are of opinion that the church nt ColOSSal was founded by 
Paul; and they ground this opinion principally on the following con
siderations; viz. 

That Paul was twice in Phrygia, in which country were the cities 
of ColosS!B, Laodioea., and Hierapolis,-that he does in effect say that 
he had dispensed the Gospel to tne Colossians (i. 21-25.),-and that 
it appears, from the terms of affection and authority discoverable in 
this Epistle, that he did not address them as strangers, but as ac
quaintances, friends, and converts. It is true thnt Paul wns twice 

. in Phrygia, but he does not seem to have visited the three cities 

1
,' above mentioned; for his route lay considerably t,o the north,vard 
: of them, from Cilicia and Derbe to Lystra, and thence through 
~ Phrygia and Galatia to Mysia and Troas. (Acts xvi. 6.) And in his r second tour he also passed through Galatia and Phrygia to Ephesus 
, and Trons (Acts xviii. 23.), and so through the upper coasts of Asia 
~ Minor (xix. 1.) That Paul did not plant the church at Colossro, 

apostle, having encouraged them to expect a rich suppl of 
their wants from their God and Father, to whom he de'~oUltlY:, 
ascribes the honour of all (19.), concludes with salutations trOm:.>F']··.·· 
himself and his friends at Rome to the whole church, and 

is evident from his own declaration in ii. 1., where he says that 
neither thc Colossians nor the Laodiceans had then" seen his face ill 
the Besh." But though Paul had never been in ColOSSal when he 
wrote this Epistle. yet Ohristianity had evidently been taught, and a 
church planted there. Rosenmiiller is of opinion that the Gospel 
Was introduced into that city by Epaphras. It is not improbable that 
Epaphras, who ismimtioned in i. 7., iv. 12, 13., was one of the earliest 
teachers; but it does not necessarily follow that he was the person 
who first planted Christianity there. Indeed, it is not likely that 

I Rosenmilller, Scholia in Nov. Test. tom. iv. pp. 4i2-4i5. ; Cnlmet, Prefnce sur 
l'Epitre aux Philippiens; Michaelis's Introduction, vol. iv. pp. 152-160.; Hng's Intro
duction vol. ii. §§ 137-139. ; Lardner'S Works, 8vo. vol. vi. pp. 152-161.; Macknight's 
?refuce'to this ~pistle. But. tho fullest view of the Epistle to. t~e l·hilippi~~s. will b~ found 
l~ ~Ioog's Specimen Academ~~um lunllgurnle de Coct.ns ,Chrlstl!,"ol'un~.ll~lhppensls Con. 
dltlOne prillU8Ya, ex epistoJa liS ab apostolo Pnulo SCl'lptn, prooclplle dlJudlcandn. Lugd. 
Bat. 1825. 8vo. 

solemn benediction. (21-23.) 

It is remarkable that the Epistle to the church at Philippi is 
0111y one, of all St. Paul's letters to the churches, in which not 
censure is exprcssed or implied a~ainst any of its members; but, 
the contrary, t'cnl iments of unqualified commendation and "'UJ""'~V-

I Verses 15-18. nre a parentneBis, though n~t so marked in lUI)' editioDl or tralll818i11VJ 
which we have seen 

• In Col. i. 2. instead of iv KOAO.,.,1";'S, at C0108ste, the Alcxnndrinn, V ntican, Codex 
tphrem, lind several other ancient manuscripts. reltd iv Ko"auu"l., at ColaBsre, or IImong 
th~ Colnssians. With them ngrco the Syrinc. Coptic, and Sclnvonic vcrsiolls us well us 
Ongen, Gregory of Nys!'n. and mary other learned fnthers : but as the coins of this city Ve stamped KOAO~~HNOI, nnd AHMO~ KOAO~~HNnN (Eckel, Doctrinll NUll1morlllu 

etcrul1I, Part i. yol. iii. p. 98.), Colossm Ill'pCl1rS to be tho more cun-cet Ilnmc. 
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the Colossians would send away the founder of their Chu;ch while it 
was yet in an infant state. As it appears from Acts XIX. 10. that, 
during Paul's residence at Ephesus, .many persons, both J e!ys an.d 
Greeks, came from various parts of A~la to hear t!le Gospel, Mlchael~B 
supposes that several Colossians, particularly PhIlemon, were of this 
number. He also thinks that Timothy might have taught them the 
Christian faith, as Paul subjoins his name to his own (i. 1.), and 
thl'ouO'hout the 'first chapter speaks in their joint names, exc?pt whel'e 
the subject relates to hIS own imprisonment, and where TlIUothy ot 
course could not be included. 

II. But though it is i~~ossib~e now to ~scertnin t!le foun~er of t!te 
church at Colossoo, the EpIstle Itself furmshes, us. wlt~ a gmde to Its 
date. In Col. iv. 3. the apostle allu?es to Ius 1m}.)l'lSOmnen\ f;o~ 
which circumstance, as well as from Its close affimty to the EpIstle 
addressed to the Ephesians, it is evident that it was w1:i~ten near~y &It 
the same time. Accordingly most commentators and cntIcs refer It to 
the year 62. Its genuineness was never disputed. 

nl. At the time of writing this Epistle, Paul was," an ambassador 
in bonds," for maintaining the freedom of' the Gentile converts frOIll 
all subjection to the law of Moscs. •. • 

Its immediate OCCASION was, some (hfficultles that had anseu 
among the Colossians, in consequence of which they s~nt EI!aphrat. 
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IV. The SCOPE of the Epistle to tho Colossians is, to show that ~ll 
hope of man's redemption IS foundcd on phrist our Rcc~ccmcl', m 
whom alone all complete fulness, perfectIons, and suffiClency, arc 
centered; to instruct as to His person, glories, and headship; to 
caution the Colossians against the insinuations of judaising tcachers, 
and also against philosophical speculations and deceits, and human 
trauitions, as inconsistent with Christ and his fulness for our salva
tion; and to excite the Colossians, by the most persuasive argumcnts, 
to a temper and conduct worthy of their sacred character. The 
Epistle, therefore, consists of two principal parts besides the intro
duction and conclusion. 

I. After a short inscription or introduction (i. 1, 2.) Paul begins ,vith expressing 
" great joy for the favourable charncter which he had heard ot' them, and. nssul'~~ 

them that he daily prayed for their further improvement. (3-14.) He then 
makes a short dirrression in order to describe the dignity ot' Jesus Chl'ist, who, he 
declares, created ~l things, whether thrones or dominions, principalities or powers, 
-that be alone was the head of the church, nnd had died to reconcile men to the 
Fnther, and that through him believers are reconciled. (15-20.) Olle inferevce 
from this description is evident, that Jesus wns superior to nngc)ij; thnt they wel'e 
created beings, and ought. not to ~e wor~hipped. I.n verse 21. F~ul retul'!ls from 
this digression to the sentlmentll With whICh lie had Introduced It In the tlll1'teenth 
and fourteenth verses j and again expresses his joy that the Colossians rellluincd 
faithful to the Gospel, which wns to be preached to the Gentilcs, without the pre
sentation of terms of law. From this vielV of the exce1Jency of Christ's person, 
and the riches of his gt;'ce, the apostle tnkes occasion to e~press the ch~<:l'fl1lnes5 
with which he suffered In the cause of the Gospel, and hiS enrnest soliCItude to 

to Rome, to acquaint the apostle ,,:ith the state of t?eu' affaIrs; to 
which we may add the letter (Col. IV. 1~.) sent to !um by the Lao~ 
dicea.ns who seem to have wntten to lum concerlllng the errors ot, 
the fal:e teachers and to have asked his advice. Paul, therefore~ '" 
rel,llies in the pr~sent Epistle, which he sent to the hColoshsiadna as ; 
bemg the larger churc~, and also because the false :eac ers a l,lro- , 
bably caused greater dIsturbances among the Coloss1a~s; but deSIred I 

that they would send the same Epistle to the LaodlCeans, ~nd $$i 
them for a copy of their letter to Paul, in order that they mIght the 

fulfil his ministry nmong them in the most successful manner j assuring them of his 
concern for them nnd for the other Christinns in the neighbourhood, that they 
might be establi~hed in their adherence to th~ Christian faith. (i. ~1-29., ii.l-~.) 

II. Having given these general exhortatIOns, he proceeds directly to caution 
them ~ainst the vain and deceitful philosop~y. of the n~1V tenohers, Il;nd, their 
superstitious adherence to the law; and wnrns Christians ngamst the worshlppm~ of 
nngels. He censures the observations of Jewish sabbaths and festivuls, nnd cautIOns 
the Colossians against t,hose corrupt IIddi~i~ns which ~ome were ~~tempt.i.ng to in-

better understand Ilis answer. . 
Who the fll1se teachers were, is a point not satisf?ctorily d~~ 

mined. Michaclis is of opinion that this Epistle was chrected agaInst 
the tenets and practices of the Essenes, of which scct an account ' 
been O'iven in the preceding volume. But it is more probable 
they ~ere partly superstit!ous judaising teachers, who di~igent1y , 
culeated not only the MosaIC law, but also the absurd notlOns of 
rabbins and partiiU converts from Gentilism .who blended 'PlllI.tolrliifi: 
notions with the doctrines of the Gospel. It IS well known 
Platonists entertained singular idells concerning demons, whom 
represented as carrying men's pl:nyers to God, from ~vhom. 
brought back the blessings supphcated; and the doctrmes of 
Jews concerninO' anO'els were nearly the same as that of the Ulft.' .... 1l!lll',j 

concerninO' dem~nR. 0 It appears from Col. ii. 16-23. that the 
teachers inculcated the worship of angels, abstinence from an;JlP!~i, 
food, the observance of the J ewish fClitival~, new moons and 
the mortification of the body by long-continued 
short, the observance of thc Mosaic rit.ual law, either as 
neccssary to salvation, or as tending to fleshly pcrfcction. 

troduce, especially ~y rlgo~rs and superstitions of their ?lVn devlslllg .. (\1. 8-:-23.), 
To these doctrinal instructIOns succeed precepts concernmg the practical duties ot 
life especially the relative duties of husbands and wives, pnrents and childrcn, 
scr~lInts and mnsters. (iii. iv. 1""";'6.) • The Epistl~ c0!1c!udes with matters ch}efly 
of II private nature, except the directIOns for readlOg It In the church of LaodlCea, 
as well as in that of ColosSlll. (iv. 7-18.) 

Whoever, says Michaelis, would understand the Epistles to the 
Ephesians and Colossians, must read them together. The one is in 
tUost places 0. commentary on the other; the meaning of single pas
sages in one Epistle, which, if considered alone, might ~e variously 
interpreted being determined by the parallel passages m the other 
Epistle. Yet, though there is a gr~at similarity, the Epist}e to the 
Colossians contains many things whlCh are not to b? found m that to 
the Ephesians; especially in regard to the worshIp ~f angels, .and 
lllany single points, which appear to be Essene, and mIght prevail at 
Col08soo.1 

1 Boehmer, Isngo~e in Epistolnm ad Colossenses; Cal~et, Prefnce sur l'Epitre it lc~ 
C,olossiens; lI:Iichnehs's Introd. vol. iv. pp. 116-124.; Hug s Introd .. §§ ,122.-124.; Ma~k
night's Preface I Uosenmiiller, Scholin, tom. iv. pp. 134-136. In. IlIstttutmg a collatIOn 
or. thcse two Epistles tho student will 1111d 11 "O!y valu,able )lOlp 111 M. Vall Bcn:nuelcn's 
l)lsSCrtntio Excgctieo-Critica, de el'istolis Pnub ad EpheslOs ot Colossenscs III10r Be 

COll'ltis. 8vo. Lugd. Bat. 1803. 
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The following Table exhibits the corresponding pll8sages of the 
Epistles to the Ephesians and Colossians. 

EPHESIANS. 

Cn. i. 1,2. 
i. 6,7. 
i. 10. 
i. 15, 16. 
i. 17-21. 
i. lIli. iii. 10,11. 
I. 19. ii. 1-5. 
ill. 
ii. 13-16. 
iii. 1. 
iii. 3, &c. 
Iv.lI-4. 
iv.16. 

COLOSSIANS. 

Cs: Ll. 2. 
i. 13. 
i. 19,20 . 
i. 3, 4. 
L 9-15. 
i.16-1S. 
ii. 12. 13. 
i. lIl. 
i. 20. iI. 14. 
i. 24. 25. 
i. 26-29. 
ii. 111-15. 
it 19. 

EPIIBSIA'ND. COLOSSIANS. 

CIL iv. 2l1-lI5. Cs: iii. 9, 10. 
iv. 17-lIl. i. 21. Ii. G. iii. S-lO, 
iv. 29. iv. 6. 
iv. 3l1. iii. 12, 13. 
iT. 31. iii. S. 
v.5. iii. II. 
v.6. iii. 6. 
v. 7, S. iii. 7, S. 
v. 15, 16. iv. 5. 
v.18-20. iii. 16,17. 
v.lIl-23. vi 1-9. iii. IS-25. iv. 1. 
vi. IS-20. iv. 2-4. 
vi. 21, 22. iv. 7-9. 

On the undesigned coincidences between this EJ>istle and the Aota 
of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Horre Paulinre, Chap. VIII. 

!' . " ;.' 

CHAP. XVII. 

ON THE :rIRST EPISTLJI: TO THE THESSALONIANS. 

1. CHRISTIANITY was first planted at Thessalonicn by St. Paul, A. D. 
50, who formed a church, composed both of J ewe and Gentiles, but 
the latter were most numerous. (Acts xvii. 2-4.) The unbe-, 
lievin~ Jews, however, having stirred up a persecution against him.' 
and hiS cOIDp,any, they were forced to flee to Berrea, and thence t? 
Athens (xvii. 5-15.), from which city he proceeded to Corinth,: 
Being thus prevented from visiting the Thessalonians again as he h\¥l 
intended (l Thess. ii. 17, 18.), he sent Silas and Timothy to visit 
them in his stead (iii. 6.), and, on their return to him from Macedonia, 
(Acts xvii. 14, 15., xviii. 5.), he wrote the first Epistle to the The ... 
salonians, A.D. 52, from Corinth, and not from Athens, as the spuriou. 
subscription to this Epistle imports. I \, 

II. The first Epistle to the Thessalonians is generally ndmittedto 
have been one of the earliest written, if indeed it be not the veryjirsfl, .. 
of all St. Paul's letters, and we find that he was anxious that it should 
be read to all the Christian churches in Macedonia. In chap. v. 21. 
he gives the fonowing command: - I adjUl'e you by tlte Lord that tM$ 
Epistle he read unto all tlte holy brethren. This direction is very pr9~ 
perly inserted in his first Epistle. Its genuineness has never been: 
disput.ed until modern times. It is certainly quoted and recognised 
as St. Paul's production (together with the second Epistle) by 

I Grotius has contcnded thnt the first Epistle to the Thcssnlonians is in reality thq 
second, but he has not supported that conjecture by IIny historical evidence. 'If 

• Calmet, Bloch, Dr. Macknight, and many other modern critics, after ChrysostoJII ,..' 
Theodoret, nrc dccideilly of opinion that this is the earliest written of all St. :Pa, ' ' 
Epistles. 

I fl'enruus l , Clement of Alexandria 2, Tertullian 3, Caius\ Origen G
, and 

I all sub!;cql1ent ecclesiastical writers. 
[Dr. Davidson (I n trod. ii. 45l-467.) has sufficiently diBcllssctl 

the rtI'!Juments (if such they can be called) Ly which Baur and othel"il 
have sought to oppose the llutllOrity of one or both of the Epistles to 

'1 the Thcssalonians.l 
III. The immediate occasion of Paul's writinO' this EpiRtle was, the 

jln'ourable report which Timothy had brought him of the steadll1st
ne:5S of the Thessalonians in the faith of the Gospel. He therefore 
wrote to confirm them in that faith, lest they should be turned aside 
ft'om it by the persecutions of the unbelieving Jews, and also to excite 
them to a holy conversation, be"Coming the dignity of their hiO'h ancl 

• holy calling. This Epistle consista of five parts, viz. 0 

I P AUT 1. The Inscription. (i. 1.) 

I, 
PART II. celebrates tlte grace of God tOWQ7'd" the Thessalonians, mid 

l'cminds tltem of tlte mannel' in which tTte Gospel was pl'eached to 

I tltem. (i. 2-10., ii. 1-16.) 
PAHT III. The apostle declares his desire to see them, togetlter witlt 

• Ids affectionate solicitude for them, and his prayer for tltem. (ii. 17-
I 20. iii.), In 

PART IV. he exhorts them to grow in holiness (iv. 1-8.) and in bro-
therly love, witlt industry. (9-12.) .. 

PAnT V. coutains exhortations against immoderate Borrow f07' tlleil' 
vret!tl'en, who had departed in the faith; together with admonitions 

'

" concerning tlte coming qf Christ to judgment. (iv. 13-18., v. 1 

· Th~l~pistle concludes with various practical advices and instruc-
tions. (v. 12-28.) 

.. 

On the undesigned coincidences between this Epistle and the Act.s 
of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Horre Paulinre, Chap. IX.6 

CHAP. XVIII. 
ON THE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS. 

1. THE second Epistle to the Thessalonians was evidently written 
SOOn after the first (A. D. 52), and from the same place; for Silvanus 
or Silas, and Timothy, are joined together with the apostle in the 

I Lardncr, 8vo. vol. ii. p. 164.; 4to. vol. i. p. 368. 
I Ihid. Svo. vol. ii. p. 223.; 4to. vol. i. p. 401. 
a Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. p. 264.; 4to. vol. i. p. 423. 
• Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. p. 374.; 4to. vol. i. p. 48l1. 
I Ibid. 8\"0. vol. ii. pp. 528. 530.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 566, 567. 
• Calmct, Preface SUI' la premiere Epitre IIUX Thessaloniens; Rosenmiiller, Scholiu, 

torn .. iv. pp. 681,682.; Blodl, Chronotaxis Scriptorum Pauli, pp. 99-109.; :Michaelis, 
'?I. IV, pp. 23-29.; Hug's Introduction, ii. §§ 90-92. But the fullest view of all the 

" CirCUmstances of this Epistle is given ill Burgerhoudt's Specimen Ae.'u]cmicnm In-
au~uralc de Coetns Christianol'lllJl Thessu)oniccnsis Ol'tn Fatisqnc, l't priOl'is Pauli Us 

I 8enptro Epistolre Consilio ct Arglllllcnto. Lugd. Bllt, 1825. 8vo. 
VOT,. IV. N N 
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inscription of this Epistle as well as that of the former. The Epistle 
was occasioned by the information communicatcd to. Pfiul by thcyerson 
who had conveyed his Brat lettcr to the T!lessalolllans,. respectmg the 
state of their church. Among other thmgs he was mformed, from 
some expressions in it I, that many of thcm expected that the day of 
the Lord would happen in that age; and that such of them .as tho:lght 
the advent of Christ and the accompallyi~g e:ents t.o be lII~medIate, 
were neO'lecting their secuInr affairs, as bemg lllconslstcnt WIth a due 
expectation of that important event. As soon, therefore, fiB .the state 
of the ThesSalonians was made known to Paul, he wrotc thiS second 
Epistle, to correct their misapprehension, to re~cue them fro~ an error 
which (appearing to rest on apostolical a?t~onty) !llUst ultnnately he 
injurious, and to recommend several ChrIstian d?tIes.. • 

II. After a short introduction, the apostle begllls. WIth commendmg 
the faith and charity of the Thessalonians, of whIch he had he~rd a 
favourable report. He expresses hi~ joy on ~ccount of the pnhenoe 
with which they endured pcrsecutlOn; wInch, .he observe", was a 
proof of 0. righteous judgment to come, where t~eIr persecutors ~ould 
meet with thcir proper recompense, and the rIghteous be d~hvered 
out of 0.11 their nffiictions. And all this (he assure~ them) wl!l take, 
place, when Jesus Christ returns with ~omp and mnJesty as umver~ 
judge. He fmther assures them of Ins constan~ prayer,s .f~r theIr 
further improvement, in order that they mny attam the fehClty pr()o. 

On the Fil'$t Epistle to Timollw. 5-17 

4. Various advices relative to Christiall virtucs, particularly 
i. To prayer, with a prayer for the Thessalonians. (iii, 1-5.) 
ii. To correct the disorderly. (iii. 6-16.) 

5. The Conclusion. (iii. 17, 18.) 

, III. Although the second Epistle to the Thessalonians is the shortest 
?f all St. P.au~'s letters to t~e churches i! is not inferior to any of them 
111 ~l!e subhml~y of thc sentIments, and III that spirit by which all the 
wntmgs ortlus apostle are so eminently distinguished. This Epistle 
has one feature peculiar to itself in the prediction which it contains of 
the" Man of Sin," and the" Mystery of Iniquity." It thus has an 
especially prophetic character. [This portion was applied by thc 

, ea~ly. church to a person, the Antichrist,.manifesting all power of' 
eVIl, Just before the second advent of Chnst. More recent writers 
have applied it to the Papacy; while of late years many have main
tained the earlier opinion with regard to this prophecy, and many 
other portions of Scripture, especially in Daniel and the Apocalypse.] 

~ 

Of the undesigned coincidences between this Epistle and the Acts of' 
the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Horre Paulinre, Chap. X. 

CHAP. XIX. mised. (ch. i.) . 
He then proceeds to rectify the mistake of the Thcssalol11ans, WIlO, I': ON THE FIRST EPISTLE TO TmOTHY.' 

from misunderstanding a pnssage in his former letter, or from wrong 
informntion believed C)n eVeCT'T'1lKEV ,j 1-Jf.lHpa 'Toil Kupiou. n The I. TIMOTHY, to whom this Epistle was addresscd, was II. native of , 
day of the' Lord," he informs them, will not come un~il a .greal Lystra, a city of Lycnonia, in Asia Minor. His father was a Gl.'eek, 
apostasy has overspread the .Christian wor.ld: t~e nature of wl11ohh~ I but his mother was a Jewess (Acts xvi. 1.), and, as well as his grand. 
describes. Symptoms of thIS mystery of 111lqUlty hf\d thellappeared. ,mother Lois, a person of excellcnt character. (2 Tim. i.5.) The 
but the apostle expresses his thankfulness to God that the The'S- 'pious care they took of his education soon appeared t.o have the desired 
salonians had escaped this corruption; and he exhorts them to Bt~~ success; for we are assured by St. Paul that, from his childhood, 
fastness, praying that God would comfOl:t and strengthen .them. (11')4 Timothy was well acquainted with the Holy Scriptures. (2 Tim. iii. 

Hc next requests their prayers for In.mself, and .for ~Ilvanus o.n 15.) It is generally supposed that he was converted to the Christian 
Timothy his two assistants; at the same tlme expressmg hIS confid~n.Cl;J >I faith during the first visit made by Paul and Barnabas to Lystra. 
that they would pay a due regard to th~ instru~t!ons he had gr\l"" (Acts xiv.) From the time of his conversion, Timothy made such 
tlIem. And he proceeds to correct some IrregularItIes that had ~, proficiency in the knowledge of the Gospel, and was so remarkable 
into t.heir church. Some of the ThessaloniaIls seem to have led -:; for the sanctity of his manners, as well as for his zeal in the canse of 
idle and disorderly li~e: these he s~verely reproves, ~nd co~man.d~:l: Christ, that he attracted the esteem of all the brethren in those parts. 
faithful to shun theu company, If they still remamed tnCO~l'lr ,', Accordingly, when the apostle came from Antioch in Syria to Lystm 
The apostle concludes with his apostolical ~enediction; and mfo:: tho second time, they commended Timothy so highly to him, that 
them that his writinO' the salutation with Ius own hand was a to ., .. Paul selected him to be the companion of his travels, having pre
of the genuineness ~f all ~he E~istl.es wl~ich h~ wI:ote. nat it I'iously circumcised him (Acts xvi. 2, 3.), and conferred 011 him 

From the precedlDg VIew ot tIllS EpIstle, It WIll bc seen t ',' spiritual gifts in a solemn manner by imposition of hands (1 Tim. iv. 
consists of five parts, viz. 14.,2 Tim. i. 6.), though at that time he probably was not more than 

Th I .. (. 1 2 twenty years of age. (1 Tim. iv. 12.) From that period, frequent 
1. e nSOl'lptlOn. I. , . .) I " d f Pl' l' . 
2. St. Paul's Thanksgiving and Prayer for them. (I. 3-12.. , aut .1Jcntion is made of Timothy, as the atten ant 0 au m 11S varIOus 
3. The Rectification of their Mistake concerning the day of Judgtll .. t~u~lleyings, assisting him in preaching the G08pel, and in ~onveying 

and the doctrine concerning the nmn of' sin. (ii.) IS mstrllctiollS to the churches. 1Vhen the apostle was drIven fi'om 
, l'hessalonica and Berrea by pcrsecution, hc left Silas and Timothy 

1 See 1 Thcss. iv. 15. 17., v. 4. 6. N N 2 

• 
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there to strengthen the churches in the faith. (Acts rxvii• ~3'1 14.) ho foretold thut false teuchers ",ouM enter among them after Ilis departing (Acts 
Thence they went to Paul at Corinth (xviii. 5.), and rom ~,p les.~l.s "x. 29.): [lmow that {!/~er 111,1/ depllrting, .vlwll grievous wolve., enter in among you, 

I 
lin sent Timothy to Thcs8alonica (Acts xix. 22., 1 The8s. 111. 1I0t sparing thefloclt. 30. Also (!f !Jour 1110/1 seines shalt mell arise, ,vJiealtillg pel've/'se 

Ie ag1 1 I' t'b 1 t' nnd l)erseeu tlling,v, to draw away disciples after them. The sallie thing appoars fr01l\ the two 
2 3) to comfort the belicvers um er t lelr 1'1 u a lOllS. ••• Epistlos which the apo~tle wrote to tho Corinthians; the one from Ephe:<us before 
t(on~. Timothy returning to the apostlc, next ~cco.mpamed 1:1111 mtn the riot of Dcmetriu~, the other from hlacedonill nfter thlLt. event; lind from the 

A sia I Acts xx. 4.), and was left at Ephesus (1 Tnn. I. 3, 4.) to ~nstl'Uct Epistl~ which he wrote to the Ephesiuns thems~lves fl'om Rome, ,IUI'in" his coniine-

I 
I' l' that city the cnre of which was confideu to Timothy. 1I1l'nt thcre. For in none of those letters i~ there nny notiee taken ~. the nbove-

tie c lUre 1 1tl .' . l' I I' t known' but mentioned errors as subsisting aUlOng the Ephesians at the time they were writ ten, 
How long he watchcd ovel' the Ep leSHUl c lUrc 1 IS novV ' 'h 11 which cannot be aocounted for on the supposition that they were prevalent in 
he was at a later period culled to the apostle at Rome. e ale w 0 Y gphesus when the apostle went into 1\1acedonia after the ,riot. \\ e conl:iudc, 
uncertain us to the time of his death. • , L .d therefim.', with Dr. Maoknight., thnt the first Epistle to Timothy, in which the 

II TIle date of this El)istle has been much disputed. DI. al ner spostle desired him to abide ILt Ephesus, for the purpose of opposing the judaisers 
• 1\.£' h r 1 H ( tfter and their e1'l'Ord, could not be wl"lt.ten, either li'om Trons, or from Macedonill, nCtel' 

refers it to the year 56 j Dr. Benson, loulC a~ I.S, ane !lg.; . the riot, as those who oontend for the early date of that Epistle suppose: but it must 

C 1 G t• LI' O"htl."oot and several other critics), date It lD A.b. • hll\,c been written some time nfter the apostle's relellSe from his confinement ill appe, 1'0 IUS, I:> II , "11' .. I 
58', Bishop Pearson, Le Clerc, Dr. Mill, and ~osen?~u e!, lll, A.t). ROllle, when, no doubt, he visited the ohurch at Ephesus, und found the juuaising 

,"'. k • 1 d P I d BIshop IOOllme III 64 teachers there busily employel\ in spreading their pernicious errors. 
65 j Drs. Whitby, louac mglt, all a ey, an ,. 1 3. In the first Bpistle to 'Timothy, the SllllUl persons, doctrines, and practices arG 

't . ued reprobated, whieh are eondoumeu in the second. Compare 1 Tim. iv. \-6. with 
Infavour of the EARLY DATE! lS arg , ." 2 Tim. iii. 1-5., nnd 1 Tim. vi. 20. with 2 Tim. i. 14., und 1 Tim. iv. 7, and vi. 20. 
1 That it appears from the third ehnpter of this Ep,istle, t1~nt hno bhls~ops h~ I with 2 Tim. ii. 16. The slime commands, instructions, and enooUl'ngements are 

• . .1 T' h St Paul instructs Timothy m tee OICe, IlS (>I 1 given to Timothy in t.he first Epistle as in the seoond. Compare 1 Tim. vi. 13, 14. 
been then appomteu at J!,p eaus. . I . h tl " And it' 1 ' 'I 'r' . 15Th d' Ii I . I' I 1.1 k an a ointment to a new office, and" hopes to return to III1l S ~r y. . I ~ 11'11 I 2 lin. IV. '- . e some reme les or t Ie corruptIOns, wile 1 Hlu ta "en 
1I0t ~~bal)le the apostle would suffer a community to be long Wlt?OUt govel'Uo1'8. 1,laee III II on/: the Ephe~illns, are prescribed in the first Epistle as in the second. 
NOI; he de orto" fl'011l Ephesus when he travelled into Maccdomn. (Acts xx. 1.), COlllpm'e 1 Tim. h'. 14. with 2 Tim, i. 6, 7. And as in the socond Epistle, so ill 

.1 Pf' In v 17 "8 tll'lt on his returll bishops had been appomted. Conse- the first, cverything is addressed to Timothy, as sllperiutellllent both of the teachers 
anu we see rn . . "'. • .' fl"· • 1')1' I I' h h h E h II I' I D 1\[ k . I I' k . qucntly this Epistle must have been written lI.t the ~eglllnmig o(A liS JOI.I.I.n~y), II.! nllll of tIe jle.0l' e In tee urc at' p e8US: II w l1e I, 1' •. ne mg It t lin's, 1l11-

'l'imoth soon left Ephesus, and was nt Cormth With P.lU. . cts. x V Ill. : • e plies tlJ\1t. t l!l stllte of thingd ILmong the Ephesians was t~e same when the two 
. 1 I h'ln in Maoedonin for the second Enistle to the Corlllthlnns. wrlt.ten)l1 , Epistles were written. Consequently, the first Epistle wus written only n few 

even Jomel 1 , 1.1 ~l" tl 1'1' EI istle therefol'e \' I b,' tl d I t I b fi th tl'·1 th Muceuonia, WIlS ill the joint nallles of Pau unu 1l~0. lY,. liS ) ,,:. lllont IS e oro . \C seCOlJ , lint no ong e ore e apos e s uea • 
WIlS written a short time before the seoond to the Cormthm~s. . • '1' I 1 1 fl' fi E' 1 I 1 h 

2. It is further contended, ~hat Timo!hy, at t!!e tim~ th!s EpIs)t1eAWi~e b~ltt:~. 0 t Ie ate (nte 0 t liS rst i I)lst e, lOwever, t lere are tree • 
WIlS in dnnaer of beiu<r "despised for hIS youth. (1 Tun. IV. 12. s 00. plausible objections, which admit of easy solutions. 
an assooint~ of Paul atLystrn (Aots xvi. 1.) so early as A. D. 50, he 11l~lst,tl!ei h~v, 1. It is thought, that if the first Epistle to Timothy wos ",ritt.en ILfter the 
been, as an assistant in the Gospel, lit lellst. twent.y yc~rs of age. If t1usdEI:IS\ci ~;, npostle'd rell'llse, he could lIOt, with any propriety, have saiel to Timothy, iv. 12. 
written A D 65, he must have been of the nge of t1l11'ty.~ve Ileal'S, ir e~in thlit. Let 110 mall de .• pise thy yotttlt.-Dut it is replied, that Serviu!! Tullius, ill ch\ssin~ 
llove bee~ I~ss than fifteen years a preacher of the ~ospc • Ii eh cObl ~ ~)() 'hed Wa Ih,) Homan people, as Aulus Gellius relates t, divided their !\.i!e into three periods. 
case have heen despised for his youth; though he might be ore e alene . Chihlhood, he lunited to the uge of seventeen; youth, frolll that to forty-sIx; alld 
t,venty-seventh year. .' old nge, fi'om f(lrty-six to the end of life, Now, supposing Timothy to have been 

On tIle contr.
nry, in behalf oif the LATER DATE, whi.ch su. pposes tn. 1~.. twenty years nld, A. D. 50, when he became 1'lIul's assistant, he would be no more 
.. nt $» than thirty-four, A.D. 64, two yenrs after the apostle's reiel1.!le, wlll'n it is WppOSCl} 

Epistle to have been written after St. Paul's first Impnsoume . •... .( this Epistlo wa~ written. Since, therefore, Timothy was then in that period of \iIi!, 
Home A. D. 64 or 65, it is insisted, . which, by the Greeks as well as the Romans, was considererlas youth, the apostle, 

, ) u t tI Philip-: with propriety, might say to him, Let 110 mall despise thy youth. 
I That it appears from St. Paul's Epistles to Philemon (2~. an ~ Ie leased 2, When the apostle touched nt l\liletud, in his voyage to Jerusalem, with the 

pia~s (ii. 24.), that he e,·idently designed, .when he h~d ~ prosp.eot ~f tel:~b:se .,,,J., collections, the church lit Ephesus ha!lal1umber of ehlers, that is, of bishops, who 
to go both to Colos8lll and into Macedoma. Now, It IS a~mlt~e( t a ~t Rom'} 'came to him tit l\liIl!tuS. (Aots xx. 17,) It. i~ therefore asked, 'Vhut occasion was 
Epistles were written towards the oIose of St. Paul B !irst 11I!prISonmen\. release,. there, in an Epistle written after the npostle's rclease, to give Timothy directions 
and if he executed his intention of going to COlos811lImm~d\Otely. ~f~r I}SClIlol!Sll!t cOltcernin~ tho qualifications of bishops ~nd dencons, in II church where there were 
it i; very probable that he would vioit Ephesus, which ",us 111 the vlcmlty 0 ....• IQ many elders already? The answer IS, tho elders who onme to the npostle at 
and proceeu tlience to Philippi. . ' I ft at Eph~ ~li1etus, in the yeur 58, might hln-e been too few fi)\' the chlll'ch lit Epheslls, in her 

2. 'Ve further learlJ from the first E~lstle t.o TImothy, that he w~~ doctors to rtI" ,Increased state, in the yenl' 65. Desi<les, fillse teuchers had then entered, to oppose 
to oppose the following errors :-1. l'.ables Invented by the Jewls tion ._2. t.rll,o ~honJ, more bishop8 !lnrl deacons might bo needed tha.n we~e neoessary III the year 
commend the observance of the low 01 Moses as neoessary to snlv~ d ' een~ I'rdin liS; not, to mention, that some of the fil'dt eldors hnvlllg died, othel'~ were IVunteu 
cerhin genelLlogics by which individuals endeavoured to trace t1

b
lelr es they b\l.ll. . to supply theh'lliaces. 

AI)!:lllluIII I'n tile pe'rsllasion that they would be savod. merel,)' eellusee ,wo'··';;.ilt.. 3 Ii t tl t t T' th tl t l l ) d to come t hill , I . t t' nn·1 strifes about SOIlI .. ~k'" (' ecouse Ie opos e wro e 0 uno y, la Ie (0) e 1/ . t .V(}(l/j 
Abraham to their father ;-3. ntl'lca e ques !OllS "u, I reckoned 'r"~ I :!'illl, iii. 14.), it is argued, that the letter, in which this is snid~ III U,; t. have been 
the law' -4. Pervers-:l disputings of men 01 corrupt IUIll,]S, ~V.1O f klllJwl~lP. .. WrItten before the apostle said to the l~»h'lsilln elders (Acts xx. :.!;J.) I lilto/(' that all 
which pl~(j(luced most gain to be the best of gorUillcss; and ~PP()SllllthO '1111 ebJJ~ ~e, UII/Olig wlw/n [ have galle preachillg the hiugtlolll of God, shall see III!} lace /10 
fillsely sllllomerl. But these errors hal\ not taken 1'\:1('e III ~hc ;S eS'ntMilej1ll • - ___ . _________________ _ 
before the apostle's depnrture; for, in his e1l1l!'ge to the Rphcsl!JlI e ers . I Noctes .\tticw, lib. x. c. ~8, 

Ii Ii :I 
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more. But if, by this, thc first Epistle to TimotllY is proved to lllwe bcen written III. But whatever uncertainty may have prevailed concerning the 
before the npostle's interyicw witl! the cl~cl'!1 n~ Miletus, hi~ Epistle~ !o the Philip. date. of this Epistle., it has been habitually acknowledlrecl to bc the 
pinns, to the Hcbrews, nnd to PIlllellloll, 11l winch he prolnlseu to VISit thcm, mu.t 1 tIl t f lIP ~ d 
likewise have been written before thc intcrview: for his declaration respected the I t1IH li'pU ec pro( uc Ion 0 t Ie apost e nul. Both tlte first and Sf:con 
Philippians, the Hebrews, and Philemon, liS well as the Ephesians i for they cer~ 1~l>i8tles to Timothy are cited or alluded to by almost the earliest 
tllinly were persons amon'" whom the apostle had gone preaching the kingdom ol Fathers, and the first Epistle 1>y Polycarp I; and in the followin .... 
GO!I: yet no commentato~ ever thought the Epistles above mentioned were written centuries by Irenreus 2, Clement of Alexnndriaa, Tertullian 4, Caius~ 
to them before tllC apostle's intcrview with the Ephesian elders. On the contrary, Ori!rcn G, and by all subsequent ecclesiastical writcrs without ex-
it is universally acknowledged til at these l<;pisties were written foul' years after tile ~, 
intcrview i namely, durinO" the nJlostle's first imprisonment at Rome. When, there- ception. 
fore, he told the EphesiOl~ eiden, that they and his other converts, among whom he Decisive as thcse testimonies confessedly are, the authenticity of 
had gone preaching the kingdom of God, should see his face no morc, as it wns no ~his Epistle has been denied by Dr. Schleiermacher, Professor Eich
point either of fllith or pI'aotice whil~h he spake, he may well be sU}Jposed to hava horn, and others, and vino.icated bI: Professol' Hug. The followinO' is 
dcclnred notbinO" but his own opinion resulting from his fears. He had lately I:) 

escaped tho l'I1;C of' the Jews, who laid wait for him in Cenchren to kill him~. fin abstract of the objections nnd t eir refutation:-
(Acts xx. 3.) Thi8, with their fury on former occasiolls, filled him with such. /1 1. The language of the Epistle cannot be that of St. Paul, because 
anxiety, that, in writing to the Romans li'om Corinth, he requested them to,~ (it is alleged) expressions. occur which are either not to be found in 
together with him in their praye?'s, that Ite migM be delivered j'rom the unbelieving In .· .. 1. his other Epistles, 01' at least not with the same signification. But 
Judma. (Rom. xv. 30, 31.)-Furthcr, that in bis speech to the Ephesian elders. . • 
the apostle only declared his own {lersuasion, dictated by his fenl's, antI not any:. this IS more or less the case in other Epistles; and some of the words 
suggestion of the Spil'it, Dr. Mackmght thinks, is plain from what he had said hn· alluded to are found in the New Testament, "while the composition 
mediately before, verse 22. Behold I go bound in the spirit til Jerusalem, not knowing I of others betrays the apostle, who, unshackled by the laws of gl'am
tltll things whick shall bej'al me there: 23. Suve that tlie Holy Ghost witlle~Bethmi Illatieal authority, either compounds his own words and forcible ex-
ecery citg, .~aying tlwt bQ7ula a71d a.fllictio718 abide me. Whel'efore, although hIS foRI'«: d h' 
were Imppily disappointed, and he actually visited the EphCllians after his reIe~ IJressions, or erives t em III a manner in which the tragedians would 
his chlll'Rcter ns an inspired npostle is not hurt in the least; if, in saying lUI 117l1li{ j scarcely have indulged themselves." If, however, "in addition to 
tlley shcmld Bee hi8j'ace 710 more, he declared his own persunsion only, and no dicta~: :1 this peculiarity, we examine the whole of the diction, we shan find it 
of the Holy Spirit.

l
. " assuredly Paul's. The accumulation of words of allieo. significl\tions, 

vVe conclude, therefore, that St. Paul wrote his first Epistle to. 01' fil'!se synonyms, the enumerations, the short and sudden digres-
Timothy about the end of the year 64. . ... ' \... siol1s, the parentheses, part,iculal'ly the long parenthesis in i. 5-18., 

Cr:he l?assage 1 Tim. iv. 12. appears to the present e~ltor t?b!{ the animation which pervades the whole; - all is not an imitation in 
deCISive m favour of a. comparatlV.ely ea.rlv. date for thiS. Epl$.tl. ~.,~,>. the use of certain words in which anyone might easily succeed but 
A d 1 I I' f h 1 fi h ,,>... If:' '1 fl' '1' d f ""7 B 'd ' h ctual youth, an not some conventlOnll. (IVISI0n 0 uman lew. lOn tIe nc-smu e 0 liS pe('.u lar mo e 0 commUlllcabon. eSI es, t e 
stands opposed to old age, seems clearly to be intended. The . difference of style in this Epistle, as compared with that of the pl'e-
fcrent suppositions connected with the time when this Epistle ceding Epistles, is accounted for by new adversa.ries arising, by the 
have been written, nre discussed by Dr. Daviuson (Introd. iii. p. difference of the times when the several Epistles were written, and 
32.); a mere enumera.tion of them cannot be made in a brief also by the diversity of the subjects discussed, all which circum-
It must therefore suffice to say, that this Epistle to Timothy stances would neeessa.rily produce a. diversity of expression.8 

either to hnve been written after St. Paul left Ephesus, 6S . 2. The doubts which have been raised against this Epistle, becnuse 
in Acts xx., and went into Macedonia; or else after he had I the apostle (i. 20.) has so very briefly mentioned Hymenreus ano. 
visited that country during his stay a.tEphesus, I\lld that break Alexander, are of no moment. He mentions them incidentally, as 
sojourn there WI\S not recorded in the Acts. In the former well-known examples of erring self.conceit, ano. for no other purpose 
must be supposed tha.t Timothy returned to Ephesus before ~esides, as he has also done in other passages, at this perioo. of his 
quitted that city; and that Paul did not curry out his' life, viz. 2 Tim. i. 15., and ii. 17., where he also points out well-
joinin~ him at Ephesus. On the latter hypothellis we have known examples of error, as a warning to others, and this he also 
bem' III mind the admitted fact that the book of Acts does does incidentally.9 
nish us with full details of the journeys, &c., of this apostle. . 3. It hns been asserted, that there is a contradiction between 1 Tim. 
an unrecorded visit to Macedonia may be connected with the 1.20. where Alexander is mentioned 6S a heretic, a.nd 2 Tim. iv. 14. 
visit which, in the opinion of some, he pai.d to Corinth. See 
p.529.] 

1 Dr. Bensou's Preface to 1 Tim. (pp.220-222.) Michnelis, voL iv. ~p. 75-78. 
senmUl1cr, Rcholia in N. T. tom. v. pp. 1-4.; Hug's Illtrod. vol, 11. 

Lnnlncr's 'Yorks, Svo. vol. vi. pp. 316-320.; 4to. vol. iii. pp.292-294. 
'Yhitby's Prefnccs to I Tim, lvIncknight's Prefllce to I Tim. sect. ii. Dr. Paley 
"oented the latc date of thiK Epistle hy 1I1'glltncnts silllilnl' to those nbo,'c statc4· 
PUU!illW, pp. 288-2!l4. 

I Lardner's Works, Svo. vol. ii. pp. 96, 97.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 330, 331. 
2 Ibid. 8,"0. yoL ii. p. 164.; 4to. vol. i. p. 36S. 
B Ibid. 8,"0. vol. iL p, 224.; 4to. vol. i. p. 401. 
• Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. pp. 264, 205.; 4to. yo). i. p. 424. 
• Ibid, 8yo. vol. ii. p. 3;4,; 4to. YOI. i. p. 483. 
• Ibid. 8 vo. vol. ii. po 471.; 4to. vol. i. p. 535. 
, Hug'S Introduction, ii. § 12. 
• Collcl'ier, Introd. au Nouv. 'fest. p. 432. • Ilug, "bi SlipI'd. 
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wher~ he is an enemy of St. Paul. But the apostle carefu~ly distin .. 
guishes the individual in the second I~pistle from him who IS noticed 
i.n the first, by t.he epithet of 0 xa}.,ta,vs, the lVorh'!1' in metals, or the 
smith. Bezo. and Bolton have conjectured tho.t he was the person'> 
who appeared a~ the ~oman tribunal among th; accusers?f Paul.! 
This, however, IS of lIttle moment, as from thIS name bemg ve~ 
common, there must have been hundreds of persons who bore the 
name of Alexander.1 , 

On tlte l!lrst Epis~le to Timotlql. 553 

§ Ii. Concerning the qualifications of the persons whom he was to ordain bishops 
and deacons of that church. (iii.) J 

§ iii. After foretelling the great corruptions which were t{) prevail in the church 
in fut,ure tillles (iv. 1-5.), the apostle instructs Timothy, 
1. How to support the sacred character. (6-16.) 
2. HO\v to admonish aged men and women {v. 1,2.), and in what manner he 

should treat widows (3-16.), elders (17-19.), and offenders. (20, 21.) 
Annexed arc some instructions to Timothy himself. (22-24.) 

3. Concerning the duties of slaves. (vi. 1,2.) 

SECT. 3. condemns trifling controversies and pernicious disputes, 
censures the excessive love of money, and charges the rich to be 
rich in good works. (vi. iii.-19.) 

In short, whoever carefully and impartially e~amines the style 0(, 
this Epistle, will find that the language and genms ~f tl~e apostle of 
1he Gentiles pervades it throughout; and that the ammatmg, urgentft 
and affecting motives which it presents, are such as proceeded fro~, .. PART III. The Conclusion. (20, 21.) 
the heart, and such a~ no impostor could imitate.'>. J V. Although the errors of the judaising teachers at Ephesus, which 

IV. Timothy, havmg been lef~ a~, ~phesus, ":0 c1.mrge so~e tb~~:/\'I\ gave rise to. 8t. Po.ul's Epistles to ~rimothy, have long disappeared, 
they should teo.ch ~o ot,he: doctrl~e m tl~e ~hU1ch m ~hat CIty, S~'" yet" the EpIstles themselves I\re stIll of great use, as they serve to 
Paul WI:Ote this Eplst.le chIefly t~ lllstruct hIt? III the. chOIce of.p~opeli;' show the impiet~ o~ the principle~ from which these errors proceeded. 
officers In the chu~ch, as well as In the exerCls~ of a. regular mlnlst;y •. , : For the same prmClples are apt In every age to produce errors und 
A~othel' and very l",1pormn.t po.rt of ~he apostle s deSIgn was to cautlQ~l \ vices, which, though different in name from those which prevailed in 
thl~ youI?g e!angehst agamst the mfluence of t.h~se false te?c~eur, I~phcsus in the apostle's days, are precisely of the same kind, and 
(!":bchaehs thmks they were .Essenes), who, by theu' su~tle dlstl!l~iGi, equally pernicious.-These Epistles are likewise of great use ill the 
bons and endless controverSies, had cOl:upt~d the l?unty an~ slln::;~:':1 ohurch, as they exhibit to Christian bishops and deaeons, in every 
plicity of the Gospel;. to press upon ~l1m, m. ~ll IllS preachl,g,tt);l nge, the most perfect idea of the duties of their function; teach the 
constant regard to the. ~nterests of l?l'Ilcbcal rehgl~n; and ~o ammat~{;,'l manner in which these duties should be performed; describe the 
p,im t.o the greatest dlhgence, fidehty,. and zeal, III the dls~h!\rge dtr: quulifications necessary in those who aspire to such holy and honour-
his office. The Epistle, therefore, conSIsts of three parts j VIZ.~;," able offices, and explain the ends for which these offices were 

l,' originally instituted, and are still continued in the church. PART I. The Introduction. (i. 1, 2.) 
PART II. Instl'uctions to Timothy ltoU) to behave in tlie A~~mi'nistra;tit1ltf;* 

of tlte Chure!, at Ephesus; in which, 

SECT. 1. After reminding Timothy of the charge which had 
committed to him, viz., To preserve the purity of the 
against the pernicious doctrines of the false teachers (enlumera 
above) whose opinions led to frivolous controversies, and 
a holy life, St. Paul shows the use of the law of Moses, of 
these teachers were ignorant. This account of t?e law! ,. 
assures Timothy, was agreeable to the repre13entatlOn of It 
the Gospel, with the preaching of which he was intrusted. 
-11.) Having mentioned the Gospel, the apostle, in the 
ness of his heart, makes n clirrression to exprcss his srl'l1tl1iUQI 

God in eallillO' him, who had been a persecutor, to 
faith and mi~isterial office; and obsal'ves, that this favour 
extended to him, though so unworthy, as an 
all that should believe in every future age. (12-20.) 

SECT. 2. Paul then proceeds to give Timothy particular 
tions, 

§ i. Concerning the manner in which divine worship was to be performed 
Ephesian church. (ii.) 

J Hug, i7< loc. ~ Cellt!ricl', Introd. lUI Nouv. Test. p. 439< 

" The very same things, indeed, thc apostle, about the same time, 
wrote to Titus in Crete; but more briefly, because he was an older 
and more experienced minister than Timothy. Nevertheless the re
petition of these precepts and charges is not without its use to the 
church still, as it maketh us more deeply scnsible of their grent im
portance: not to mention that, in the Epistle to Titus, there are 
things peculiar to itse1t~ which enhance its value. In short, the 
Epistles to Timothy and Titus, taken together, containing a full 
account of the qualifications and duties of the ministers of the Gospel, 
lI1ay be considered HS a complete body of divinely-inspired eccle-

I In using this expression- O"cat ,',. the 1n!lstery oj godliness (iii. 16.), the "postle is 
generully supposed to allude to tho hcathen mysteries. As those mysteries have always" 
rcfcrcllce to some deity, this cil'Climstl1nee grently fHvoms-not to. say. conlirms-tho 
JOhlfIJOIl rending of this text, which has becn so mueh controvcrted': for, if no mention 
lad Lecn made ill thia case uf a God, such till omission would have maimed the apostlc'g 
dc,criptiun in a 1110St essentiul point, alHl obscured the beauty of his fine "llusion. (Bre
k~Il's Diseuurscs, p. 424. note.) On the much litigated question respecting the rending 
~t 0.&. in I Tim. iii. 16. the reuder will find " perspicuous stutement of the eyitlenl'c ill 
,lr.Holden's Scripturc Testimonies to tho Divinity of ollr Lord Jesus Christ, Pl'. 1$1-
',88,. There is nn elaborute essay on .this pass~l?e in ~he Ch~'istian Ob~~rvc.l:.lor IBO!J, 1°\. t. pp. 271-2i7. Seo al"o Dr. B~rrnnan's Cr!tlcal ?l~sertatlon on I 'I lln. Ill. 16. 8"0. 
I'!,,?,lon, 1741. Vclthuscn's Obscr\'utlDlls on VarIOus Subjects, pp. 49-104.8\'0. London, 
~ 13. Dr. n,tles's Treati8e 011 :Faith in the Iluly Trinity, vol. ii, pp. 67-104., anti Dr. 
,olan's Iuquiry into the Integrity of the Greek Vulg'lItc, PI'. 274-2iH. But the full(,,,t 

ylCI\" of th" cvidcnc~, both extcrnnl tlntl internlll, ill filVonr of this relilling'. will he fOUlld 

~~/hc Hev. Ill'. llctHh?'sou's, .• Great :\ly:'tcry of UotllillL'ss, lII(·o~.tr()\',crti,t.le" .(!':'t!(l"'~: 
j' JUl. [On the uther sllle rciel'l'Ill'" lIlay ,'" .",,,Ie to ) h'. DII"llI:,ou s .. }"t.h,,"l CntlCl~lIl, 
I. 3~:.!'--"U3., and Trc!;ellcs's" Account f)f the l'l'inted Text," 1'1'. :J~7-·:!31.] 
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siast~cal canons, to be observed by the Christian clergy of aU C ment), with the seeond Epistle to Timothy, will show that this Epistle wos not 
mumons, to the end of the world. 0.111.. written during the t.ime when those Epistles were written. In the former Epistle8, 

" TI E' tl t1 f h the author confidently looked forward to his liberation from confinement., and hi3 
lese pIS es, lere ore, oug t to be read frequently, and \\"itb speedy departure from Rome. lIe tells the Philippians (ii. 24.), II J trust in the 

the greatest attention, by those in every nae and country who h ld Lord that I also myself sholl come shortly." Philemon he bids to prepare for hilU 
sacred offices, 01' who .have it in view to obtain them: not only th 1\ lodping j II for I trust," sa~s he, II that through your prayern I shull be <riven unto 
!hey may regulate theIr conduct accordina to the directions couta;"Rdt I you.' (ver.22.) In the Epistle before us he liolds a languuge extremclyOditlbrent: 
III them b t th t b d't' . 1° ... e "I alU now reUlly to be offered, and the time of my departure is ot band. I have 
• ,1I a,'y. me I atmg serIOus y on the solemn char~es de.. fought a good fight j I have finished my eourse j I hnve kept the fnith j heuceforth 
hvere~l to all ~he ~mlsters of the Gospel, in the persons of Tlmo.tb l thm'e is Inid up lor me a erown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous 
?nd TItus, the~r m~nds may be strongl! impressed with a sense of ~ . Judge, shnll give me at thnt day." (iv. 6-8.) 
Importance of then' function, and of the oblicration which Heth ..... 1 A"ain, whell the former Epistles were written from Rome, Timothy wns with 
tl t b f:' I fl' d' 0 on pnuFj nnd he is joined with him in writing to the Colossinns, the Philippinns, nnd 
I~!J ~ e

f 
~It I u III lScharging every duty belonginK to it. .. to Philemon. The present Epistle iu.plies thnt he was absent. Further, in the 

t IS 0 I~po!·tance also to ~b~erve, that, in these Epistles, ther:~ "Iorlller Epistles, DemllS was with Paul at Rome: "Luke, the beloved physicilln, 
are some ex;phcntlOns of the ChrIstIan doctrines, and some displa.v 8 of I lind Demos, greet you." In the Epistle now before us: "Demas hnth forsaken 
St. Paul's Ylews and e t t' tl f Ch . h' h ~ t me, having loved this present world, and is gone to Thessnloniea." Once more: . . xlbec a IOns as an apos eo· ntlt, w lC merll. ill the former Epistle, Mlirk wns with Pnul, lind joins in 8ulut.illg the Colossians. 
our attentIon. For if e had been, like many of the Greek phil~ In the present Epistle, Timothy is ordered to bring him with him, II for he is 
sophers, an hypocrite who held a double doctrine, one for the vulgar profitable to me for the ministry." (iv.l1.) 
and another ,for the learned; and if his secret views and expectatiol)$ 2. The circuUlstances of Paur~ imprisonment, ns referred to in this Epistle, lire 
had been dlfFerent from .those which he publicly professed to .. tk'" widely dillerent from the imprisonment relnted in Acts xxviii. 30, 31. Then he 

11 h ld h . I ~" was permitted to dwell nlone ill his own hired house, lind receive 1111 who cnme to 
wor c, .. e wou ~ve gIven, WIt lOUt all doubt, some iusiuuatidtt him, IIlld publicly to p,rench the Gospel, being guarded only by a single soldier. 
thereof III letters wrlt~n to sucl~ intimate friends. Y et, throughou.~ Dut it nppears from 211m. i. 16-18., thnt the apostle wns in close confinement, BO 
the ,~hole of t~ese ~plstles, no dlRcovery of that kind is made. Th~ thnt Onesiphol'US, on his coming to Rome, hlld considerable difficulty in finding 
do~tI'1l1e conta1l1ed III them is the same with that tllu<rht in th:. him out. And thllt crimes were now luid to his charge very difii!rellt from those 
1" tI d' 1 fi I' . 0" iorlllerly nlIeged IIgllinst him, nppears from ii. O. j where ho sllYs thnt he suffers 
"PH.i es eSlgnec .01' tIe 1l1SpectlOn and direction of the ehurchkl:" evil, Rven 'll.lIto bonds, as a malefactor; plninly implying thnt he WIIS not only 
g~neral: and t)Ie vIews .and hopes which he expresses are the saD:l~· abridged of IIIl liberty, but also thnt he was bound, hllnds nnd feet, in n close 
WIth those wInch he umfol'!llly taught mankind to entertain. W~t ·1··' dungeon. Dr. Mllcknight thinks this wns probably under the pretence thut he 
stronger proofs can we deSIre of the apostle's sincerity and fa.ithtu1 .. ~ WIlS one of' those Christillns whom Nero IIccused of hnving set Home on fire. 
ness than t.hese ?" I Hence the word mall/jactor (ltaltOUnos), which in this passoge may meun thnt the o npostle was trented as one of the worst of criminnls. 

n the undesigned coincidences between t.his Epistle and the Aok 3. The situat.ion (If Paul, when ha wrote this Epistle, wns extremely dangerous. 
of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Horm Paulinoo, Chap. XI. " This nppears from 2 Tim. iv. 6, 7, 8. nnd from verse 16. where, lit his first unswer, 

1I11111en forsook him. Further (verse 17.), tl!eLol'd delif1ered }timfl'om the mout}, of 
lite lion, 01' the cruelty of' Nero. And in verse 18. he hopes the Lord wiU deliver 
lIill! (l'Om eveI'll evil Ivoril, by presel'ving him U7Ito Ilia heavenly kingdom. This wns 
totllily different from the gentle trelltment recorded in Acts xxviii., and shows 
that this Epistle wns written at a later period than the two years'imprisonment 
mentioned by Luke. CHAP. XX. 

,,,·~i" 
f, 

ON TIlE SECOND EPISTLE TO TIlIOTHy.l 

I .. THAT ~!tul ~vns a prison~r when he wrote the second Epist1e·~t,i 
TI.mothy, IS eVIdent from 1.8.12.16. and ii. 9.; and that hi8ir1\ ... ·'~ 
p1'18~nment was in Rome appears. from i. 17., and is univers~ld 
admItted.. But, whe~~er he w~ote It during his first imprisoum~;c;,'lt 
re~orded III Acts XXV111., or. dur1l1a a second imprisonment there,i~I'~;i.~ 
pOlllt that has been m~ch chsputecl. The former opinion is advo • • 
by Dts. Hammond, LIghtfoot, Lardner, HuO', and Davidson; .', •. : 
th~ latt:r, by Drs. Benson, Macknight, ILnd Paley, Bishop TomUn~.;';.;: 
¥IChaehe, Rosemniiller, Neander, and others. l'hat the last-m ":f:'l 
tlOn~d opi?ion is most correct, we think will appear from the follow'! 
consIderatIons: _ 

~. A col1nt~on of the Epistles to the Ephesians, Colossians, Philippinns,. ~.; 
:Iulemon (wInch arc known to hnve been written during St. Puul's fir" impr • .: 

I Dr. ~rllcklJight's Pre!: to I Tim. sect. iv, 

4, It nppenrs from 2 Tim. iv. 13. 20. thllt when the apostle wrote, he hnd lntely 
been at TrollS, Miletus, and Corinth. This \VIIS a different route from thnt de
scribcd in t.he Acts. Also in 2 Tim. iv. 13. he desires Timothy to bring with him 
n doak nud some books which he hnd Id't at TrollS, But in his journey to Italy in 
Act~ xxvii. he did not come nenr Tl'Oas. It is true he visited that place on his 
way to Jeruslliem. (Acts xx. 6-7.) But os this visit to TrOllS hnppened in the 
year 67, nnd the present l~pistle WIIS uot written before t·he yenr 65, these nrticles 
Were not then left there; for he would hllrdly hnve delnyed sending for them for 
seven or eight years. He would r(lther hnve sent for them to Crosarea, where he 
wu~ in prison two years i 01' I!l0re eurly on his ,~rst c?ming .to Rome: . 

5. When he wI'ote thIS :Epistle, he hlld left Irophmllls SICk lit MlletuB. (IV. 20.) 
liut this could not hnv!! hallpened on the journey to Jerusnl~m, ~ecause Trophi
ll~\lS was with St. Paul nt Jerllsalem (A~ts XXI. 20.), and. 111 hiS voyage from 
(jlcslu'en to Italy he did not touch ut l\l!letus. It IS ObVIOUS, contrary to Dr. 
Lardner's hypothesis, that the north wind would not suffer them to proceed further 
llorth from Cnidus nlong the coast of Asin. (Acts xxvi.i. 7.) . 

6. Paul says (2 Tim. iv. 20.) thut Erastus stnyell behmd nt Cormth. The apostle 
Illust therefore have pussed through Corinth 011 tluit)oul'l1ey to .~~ome, ~fter which 
he wrote this Epistle. But 1'1'0111 Clcsarca to Itnly, III Acts XXVIII. he dId not pa~s 
tLruugh CorintlL Dr. Lllrdner's t wu ubjectiuns lu this argullll!nt arc not outis-
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was to commit to faithful men who should he able to teach otllcJ'~ 
fnetory. For he says that Erastns stayeil behind at Corinth when St,. Paul left that (.. 1 2) t . t h' 1 . d .. 
cit,y to go to Jel'usnlem, though 'Timothy, who was then with St. l'aul, must h~v\j n.,.; 0 amma e UTI to ent llre, With fortitu e, persecutIOns fur 
known that circumstance, but St. Puul only wishell to remind him of it,-or hQ the sake of the Gospel (ii. 3-13.); to suppress aud a\'oid loO'olllachil~1:l 
I11Il11tions his stllY. because he Wll~ Bent by Pnul from EpheslIS into Macedonia (14. 23.) j to approve hi~melf a faithfl!l minister of the w~nl (15-
(Acts xix. 22.); and wlwn Pu.ul, going there IIlso, returned to Asia ~linor, he did 22.); and to forewarn hIm of the penIs of the last days in eOIlS('-
lIot return with him, not being mentioned in Acts xx. 4. quence of' wicked hypocritical seducers and enemies of ' the truth, 

The result of the preceding observntions is, that this Epistle Was who even then were beginning to rise in the church. These St. 
written by Paul at Rome, and during an imprisonment different from . Paul admonishes Timothy to flee, giving him various cautions ao'aiust 
that recordcd ill Acts xxviii. Puul appears to have been relensed ! them. (iii.) . /!) 
fro111 his confinement A. D. 63, und, after visiting several churches, IV. The Epistle therefore consists of three parts; viz. 
returned to Rome early in 65; where, aftel' being confined rather PART I. The InsCTz'P' non. (i. 1'-"':5.) 
more than a year, it is generally agreed that hc suffered martyrdom 
A.D. 66. Now, uS the apostle requests Timothy to come to him ,PART II. An Exhortation to Timothy, 
before winter (2 'rim. iv. 21.), it is probable that this Epistle waa 1 SECT. 1. To diligence, patience, and firmness in keeping the form 
written in the month of July or August A.D. 65.1 of sound doctrine, in which is introduced an affectinO' prayer in 

II. It is ~enerally supposed that Timothy was ut Ephesus when behalf of Onesiphorus. (i. 2--18.) /!) 
Paul wrote hIS second Epistle to him. This opinion is ndvoeated by SECT. 2. To fortitude under afflictions and persecutions, to deliyer 
Drs. Lardner, Denson, and Macknight, but is opposed by Michaelis; the uncorrupted doctrine of the Gospel to others, nud to purity 
who has shown that Timothy was most probably somewhere in Asitl oflife. (ii.) 
Minor when Paul sent this letter to him, because the apostle, towards SECT. 3. '1'0 beware of false teachers, who were predictcd to nrise 
the close of the first chnpter, mentions severnl pcrsons who dwelt in in the last times (whose practices are cleaeribed), to be constant 
that rcgion, and also because (2 Tim. iv. 13.) he requests Timothy to in his profession of the GORpel, resting on the plenary nuthority 
In'ing with him tlte cloak, bool/s, and pa1"c/tments, which he hnd left of Holy Scripture, and to be diligent in his ministel'iallabours. 
Lehind him at Troas; and becausc Troas does not lie in the route (iii. iv. 1-8.) 
fi'om Ephesus to Rome, to which city Timothy was desired to "make; PAItT III. The Conclusion, containing the Apostle's Request to Timothy 
ha8te to come to him before winter." (iv. 21.) Michaelis concludes; \ to come to !tim as soon as possible, togetlter with various Salutations 
therefore, that Paul, not knowing exactly where Timothy was, wrotj't for tlte Brethren in Asz'a Minor. (iv. 9-22.) 
to him this Epistle, which he intrusted to a safe person (whom 1)1'. 
Benson supposes to have been Tychieus) that was travellinO' into I V. As this Epistle was written to St. Paul's most intimate friend, 
A:lia :i\linor, with an order to deliver it to him wherever he ~ight - under the miseries of 11. gaol, and the near prospect of death, it may 
fiud him.2 j serve to exhibi.t the temper and character of the apostle. und to COll-

III. The immediate desi.gn of Paul in writincr this Epistle :to' I vince us that he was no deceiver, but sincerely belieycd the doctrines 
Timothy, was t9 apprise him of the circumstances/!) that hud befaU~lt,.· which he preached. "This excellent writing, therefore, will be read 
him during his second imprisonment at Rome, and to request hili by the disciples of Christ, to the end of the world, with the highest 
to come to him before thc eu~uillg winter. Dut, being uncer~ ,~satisfaction. And the impression which it must have Oil their minds 
w!lCth~r hc should livo so long, he gave him in this letter a varietl; will often be recollected by them with the gl'eatest effect, for the cou
nt It(h'lCeS, chnrges, aud encouragements, for the faithful dischargeQ~ . firmation of their faith in the Gospel, and their consolation under all 
his lHini,;~erjal fllnction~, with the solemnity and affection of. a dyinl j the evils which their adherence to the Gospel may bring upon them." 
parent; 111 order that, If he should be put to death before Tlmoth'1'~; " Imagine," says Dr. Benson, "a pious father, under sentence of' 
Ill'rival, the loss might in soinc measure be compensated to bill3;ll1 death for his piety and benevolence to mankind, writing to a dutiful 
the instructi~ns cO}1taincd .in this admirablc Epistle. 'Yith this Y1e",,' ;1 nnd affectionate son, that he might see and embrace him again before 
after expl'e:isl11g Ius affectIOnate concern for him, he exhorts hlloW, " he left the world; particularly that he might leave with him his dying 
stir up the gift which hm{ been conferred upon him (2 Tim. i. 2-6')j commands, and charge him to liye and suffer as he had done; -and 
110t to be ashmued of the testimony of the Lord, nor of Puul's suffe~. YOll will have the frame of the apostle's mind, during the writing of 
ings (6 -16.) j to hold fast the form of I:!ound words, and to .gutmi this whole Epistle." I 
inviolable that good deposit of Gospel doctrine (i. 13, 14.), which h~ On the ullde.~igned coincidences between this Epistle and the Acts 

. of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Horre Paulinre, Chap. XII. 
I ~ulcy's Horm Pnulinro, pp. 303-·305.; ClIlmct, Prcface sur In seconlic J'!Pitte if.~'i' 

1lI0tlwc; M.uckllight's Prefu.cc to 2 Tim. sect. i.; Dr. Dcnson's Pl'cfhco to 2 TUI!, pp. S&J: 
-517.; lIhdll1clis's Intro<1. vol. iv. pp. 165-17i.; Larducr'H Work~, 8vo. vol. VL pp"-:;;; 
-375.; 4to, yu\. iii. 1'1'. 303-3:11. ' 

~ MichacliH, Yol, iv, l'p. 161-164 

I Preface to 2 Tim, p, 517. 
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CHAP. XXI. 

On the Epistle to Titus. 559 

III. No elate is so controverted as that. of the Epistle to Titns. 
l\Iichaeli!l, who thinks it was written 80011 after his supposed visit to 
Crete, is of opinion that, in the chronological arrallO'cment of Paul's 

ON THE EPISTLE TO TITes. Epistles, it should be placed between the second Ep~tle to the Thes-
I. TITUS was a Greek (Dr. Benson thinks he was a native .of Antioch salonians (A. D. 52) and the first Epistle to the Corinthians (A. D. 57). 
in Syria) and one of Paul's early COil verts, who attendedlum to Jem_ I lIng places it between the two Epistles to the Corinthians; Dr. Hales 
salem, A.~. 49, and afterwurcls travelled with him. (Tit. i. 4., Gal. .ii. dates this Epistle in A. D. 52; Dr. Lardner in 56; Lord Barrington 
1-3., Acts xv. 2.) Some years after this we find that ~aulsent him in 57; Dr. Benson and Bishop Tomline in 64; and Bishop Pear$on, 
to Corinth (2 Cor. xii. 18.), to investigate and report to hlln the state of' Drs. Whitby and Paley, and the Bible chronolo~y in A. D. 65. The 
the church in that city, and particularly to ~epo~ what effe?t ha.d snbseription states this Epistle to have been Wl'ltten from Nicopolis 
been produced by his first Epistl~ . to the Cormt~1I1.ns. 'Fhe lOte~l~' of Macedonia, probably because St. Paul desired to mect him at a 
gence brought to the apostle b.y TItuS a~Ol'ded h!!ll the hIghest sati$~ city called Nieopolis, but which could not be the place intended by 
faction, as it far exceeded all111s expectatlOns. (Vll. 6-~3.). And It!! ,the author of the subscription; for the Nicopolis referred to by him 
Titus had expressed a particular reO'ard for the Cormthmns, the l was situated on the river Nessus in Thrnce, and was 110t built till 
npostle thought proper to send him b~ck ~gain, with s~~e othel'll, to : afte1' this period by the emperor Trajo.n. As Luke is totally silent 
hasten the collection for the poor brethren III Judroa. (Vlll. 6.). After 'concerning St. Paul's preaching at Crete, though he has noticcd that 
this we meet with no further notice of ~itus; ex~ept that he. IS .meD:~ . he touched at the Fair Havens in his first voyage to Rome, it is most 
tioned in this Epistle as having been WIth P~ullll Crete (TIt. 1. ~.). j probable that this Epistlc was written after his liberation frol11 his 
and 2 Tim. iv. 10. (shortly before that apostles martyrdom) as beIng first imprisonment, A.D. 64. [Sce the added note.] And this opinion 
in Dalmo.tia. How highly he was esteemed by the .greo.t.apostleol i is strengthened by the verbal harmony subsisting between the first 
the Gentiles is evident from the affectionate manner 111 whIch he baa : Epistle to Timothy and the letter to Titus; whieh cannot bc naturally 
spoken of l;im to the Corinthians. 1 Whether .Ti~us ever. quitted accounted for, but by supposing that they were both written about 
Crete we kn?w not: neither have we .any certam mfol'1Uatlon con: the same time, and while the same ideas and phrases were prescnt to 
cerning the time, place, or manner, of hiS death. • . ' .. '. t.he writer s mind. Among other instances that might be adduced, 

II. We have no certain information when or by whom Chr1stlaulll compare 1 Tim. i. 1-3. witli Tit. i. 4, 5.; 1 Tim. i. 4. with Tit. i. 
was first planted in Crete. As some Cretans were .present a~ th~\ .\ ... 14.; 1 Tim. iv. 12. with Tit. ii. 7. 15., and 1 Tim. iii. 2-4. with 
first effusion of the Holy Spirit at Jerusalem (Acts 11. 11.), Blsh~~ Tit. i. 6-8.1 The genuineness and authenticity of the Epistle to 
Tomline thinks it not improbable, that, on theIr return ~ome, th~1 Titus were never questioned till subjective Cl'iticism sought to set 
might be the menns of introducing the Gospel amoN~ theIr cou~tr1~ . aside evidence.' 
men.' But Michaelis, Dr. Hales, and many other cr1t~cs are of opmlOl:!. , CThere appear to be many difficulties in the way of ascribing this 
that Christianit.y was first planted therc by Paul, durmg the year a~: j Eplstlc to a date subsequent to the release of the apostle from his 
a half that hc spent at Corinth, between the latter part o~. A. D. . HOlllo.n imprisonment. It rather seems as if it belonged to a time 
tlnd the former part of A. D. 53. It appears from 2 Cor. Xli. 14. j not very much removed from 'that in which 1 Tim. was written. It 
xiii. 1. (according to the view taken by some), that the a~ostle .,: !/illst have been subsequent to the time mentioned in the end of Acts 
make an excursion during this interval, and returned to Cor1D;th. A xviii. and the beginning of Acts xix., as is sho,"!n by the n!entioll ~f 
this excursion it is supposed that he mll;de a v?ya~~ to Crete, 111.0 i Apollos. It seems probable to the present edItor, that St. Pauls 
to preach the Gospel there, and took TItus WIth hIm as an nSSI i', l'isit to Crete took place between the time when Luke leaves him 
whom he left behind to reO'ulate the concerns of that church. (T >1 (Acts xviii. 23.) and whcn he speaks of him in xix. 1. as reaching 
5.) Josephus informs us ~hat ~here we~~ many Jews 3 in this i ';t }~phesus after "having passed. throug~ the upper co~s.ts." This 
at the time Po.ul wrote thIS EpIstle to TItuS; and the apostle se leaves nbundant room for many Journeymgs, such as a VISIt to Crete, 
to have considered them a more dangerous people than the Crel nnd leaving Titus there, and then wintering at Nicopolis. Dr. David-
thcm!lclves who were formerly notorious for piracy, luxury, '. SOn, in his" Introduction," discusses the theories on this subject very 
bauchery, ~nd especially for lying. So, infamous w~re they for t. ' fulIy.l 
habitual practice of falsehood, that "p."Tt'~lV, to act ll~e a Cretan, 'IV: Titus having been left in Crete to settle the churches in thc 
1\ proverhial tel'1U for telling a lie. 'V1th thesc vIces they w. Severnl cities of that island according to the apostolical plan, Paul 
ehal'O'ed by Epimenide. s, one of their own, p,.oc!,s; anel Paul hns 
h e. hit (I t 12 ) I Crumet, Preface sur I'Epitre c1e S. Paul n Tite; Dr. Benson's Pl'~faee to his Parnphrnso 

im as expr~Remg t eu' true c 1[1rac er. 1 . 1. . , '.nd Commentnry on this Epistle; Lardner's Works, 8"0. vol. VI. PP: 320-324.; 4t~ 
!?1. iii. pp. 294-296.; Michnelis's Introd. vol. iv. Pl'. 29-41.; Ilug s Illtrod. vol. II. 

I Sec particularly 2 Cor. ii. 13., vii. 6. 7. 13-lii., viii. 16-23. antl xii. 18. ; 1\95-97.; Dr. Macknight'd Prefnce to Titlls. 
, ·Elclllcnts of Christian Theology, vol. i. p. 446.. .. 'l't It is cited or alluded to by all thc futhcrs who haYo quoted the two Epistles (0 

• Alit. Jml. lib. xvii. e. 12. § 1.; De Bell. Jud. hb. 11. c. 7. § 1. &0. I lItothy. See the references to them in p. 551. .. uprii. 

I 
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wrotc this Epistlc to him, that he might dischargc his ministry arnot., ~ 
thc Cretans with the O'l'cntcr succeS8, and to give him 11articular in:~ ; of some note n~ a citizen in his own country. He was likewisc able 

011 tlte Epistle to Philemon. 

8trllctions concerninO' "his bchaviour towards the judllising teachers; v,lf the commlt~lcati01~ qf ltis faith, that is, by his beneficencc, to refresh 
who endeavoured to "pervert the faith and dist,ul'b the peace of the the bowels of the SU1l1t~. (6,7.) Accordin N to Grotius Philemon was 
Christian church. The Epistle, therefore, consists of three parts. all elder of Ephesus; Be~lI,8obre and Dr."'Doddridge ~lIppose him to 

(
• ) I. h;l \'e, been OI1~ of ~he 1ll111lsters of the Colossian church; and from 

PAItT I. The Inscription. 1. 1-4. ; I t~ul s r~qlle~tmg hun (22.) to provide a lod.nng for him at Colossre, 
PART II. Instrltctions to Titus, 1 Jll('haeh~ tlunks that he was a deacon of that~hurch Th ' . 

b
. I lb' ese opmIOns 

SECT. 1. concerninCl' the appointment of elders 01' I~ lOpS, a.n.d I lljlpear to HtVe een founded on the inscription of this Epistle he' 
deacons, whose q~alifications are enumerated. (5-9.) Further; Jlaul calls him a fellow-labourer. But this appellation D 1Vrtb

1e 

to show Titus how cautious he ought to be in selecting men f6r I IJ~l'dne~', and Mneknight have remarked, is of ambiguou's si~~ific::io~; 
such offices, Paul reminds him of the acts of the judaising teachers. . 1J:1l1g . gl ven ~1O,t 0111y to th~)se \\',ho ,w,ere employ~d in preaching the 
(10-16.)' (rospel, Lut :lbo to, such pIOUS llldlVldllUls, of Clther sex, as assisted 

SECT. 2. That he should accommodate his exhortations to the f the apostles lU any manller.
1 

respective aaes, sexes, and circumstances of those whom he, ,Philemon \\'[\S, most ,Probably, a converted Gentile, and from the 
was commissioned to instruct; and, to give the greater weight I lllllcteenth vcr~e of tIllS El,istle, some have supposed that he was 
to his instructions, he admonishes him to be an example of what ; ?ollvcrted under the miuistry of Paul; but, from the apostle's saying 
he taught. (ii.) , III t!le fifth ~erlle that he had ltell1'd of Philemon's faith in Christ 

SECT. 3. That he should inculcate obedience to the civil mngis- (wInch was IllS uAual phrase when writing to Christians whom he had 
trate, in opposition to the J e\VS nnd judaising teachers, wh(), ~ Ile\'~r seen 2), Dr. llenl:!on is of opinion that, durinO' Paul's long stay 
being averse from all civil ~overnors, e~cept s~cl~ as we~e of t~eit' : nt Ephcsus, 80ll1,e ?f the C~lo:!sialls had gone thitl~ci, and heard him 
own nation, were apt to Imbue Gentile Chl'lstmns With a li1i;e preach the ChrI8tlan doctrme (Acts xix. 10., xx. 31.); or that the 
seditious spirit, as if it were an indignity for the people of G04 apostle had sent some ofbis assistants who had planted the Gospel 
to obey an idolatrous magistrate; and also that he shoulcl enforce ~t ~olo~sro. If St. Paul had not come into those pnrts of Asia Minor, 
gentleness to all men. (iii. 1-7.)' It l~ ~Ighly probable that Philemon would never have become a 

SECT. 4. That he should enforce good works, avoid foolish queer '\'' ChrIstI.an; .the apostle ~ight therefore well say, that Philemon owed 
tions, and shun heretics. (iii. 8-11.) , , unto lum lllmself, or hIS own soul: though the opinion that he 

, ',converted by St. Paul himself seems the more probable. was 
PART III. An Invitation to Titus, to come to tlte Apostle at Nicopolit, II It f 

) 
j • nppC!U's rom verses 1. 10. 13. and 23. of this Epistle, that 

together with various Directions. (iii. 12-15. . ,Pnul w.as under c.onfinemCl;lt when he wrote it; and as he expresses 
V. From a comparison of the Epistle of Titus ~ith the t~ 1(:2.) h~s expect~tlOn ?f bem~ sh~rtly released, it is probable that it 

Epistles to Timothy, we may learn much as to the practICal chal'lW~' Was W1'1tten durmg his first Impl'lSOnmcnt at Rome towards the end 
of Christian life and service in the apostolic age, the dangers ~ of .A. D. 62, o~ early in 63; and was sent, together with the Epistles 
difficulties which had to be met, and the special Christian trutb&; to the EpheSIans and C~los~ians, by Tychieus and OnesimuB. 
which met the varied circumstances.' ~, ~II .. So.early as the time of Jerome, some fa~tidious critics showed 

On the undesigned coincidences between this Epistle nnd the li{)ta ~ an ll~chnatlOn to expunge this Epistle from the sacred canon, as being 
of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley'S Horre Paulinro, Chap. XIII.) • C Pl:lv!lte letter, and cOllsequently of very little importance to the 

, , hrlstlUn church. U nqucsti,onablJ: the apostles might (and, for aught 
ve know to the contrary, dld) W1'1te prwate lettcrs as well as other 

CHAP. XXII, 

pcrsO~ls. But we have no reason to consider the Epistle to Philemon 
In .tlns light; it. was wholly writtcn with the apostle's own hand, 
~hl.ch was m~ch lll~~'e than what he callcd the taken z'n all his 

. '~Istles. (2 'lhess. Ill. 17.) AlthouO'h from ita brevity and the 
l'l'~\'[\tc nature of its subjcct, it was but rarely Dlention~d by the 

ON THE EPISTLE TO PHlLEMON. , I'l'unitive el'clesia"tical writers, yet we know that it was alluded to 

I PIIILE
'fON ,"as an inhnbitant of Colossre as ll)Jpears froUll?a.n1f~' ,IIS~t.°llgh not cited by name, by TeL'tullian

3
, and was reckoned amoll~ 

• ,n" ..' • , • _ p. ul' F' 1 b C' • " ., 
IllcntioninCl' Onesimus in his Epistle to the Colossians (iv. 9.) lUI Ii) ,l S _!lIst es Y alll~. It was likeWise most expres~ly 
of' titem, u~d also from his saluting Archippus in thi~ Epif<tle (,·er.t'!J.' • IS' , , . I ' ' I t b~ ee 1118tntJrc~ of tim III Rom Xyj 8 nnd 3 J h S 
w l? appears from Col. IV. 17. to have becn a. pfl3tor of tIn C ,~ • S"C Eph, i. 15.; Col. i. 4, Ill;,i ii: I: 0 n 
l~llllel!l()n sccms to have been 0. per80n of great worth as a m~J' , 1.1:r,lnc)"s \Y"J'~~, 8vo. vol. ii. p, 4IiG.; 410, V,H, i. p. ,;2 

• IbId. 8m. \'01. 11. p. ~i.!,j -110. y"l. i. p. ~e;;, 
VUL. IV, 0 () 
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quoted hy Origen I, and was pronounced to be authentic by all the 
ancient writers cited by Eusebius 2, and also ~y all sU.bsequent 
ecclesiastical writers; and it has always been m:>ertec1 m every 
catnlocrlle of the books of the N ew Te8tame~t. Str~nger ~xternal 
testil1~ny to the authenticity of any part ot :he BILle eXl::its not, 
than that which we have for the Epistle to Pl1l1elllOn, th~ argument 
of which is not mean, nor is any part of it unworthy of the great 
apostle of the Gentiles. . : . • 

" 'Vhoever," says Dr. Benson, ': Will carefully s:ud~. It, ~v.Il~ ~IS
cern a gl'eat numher of the doctrmes and pree~l~b; of .Cl1llstJantty 
expressed or insinuated: fo~ i~stanee, 1. In a rch~lOus vle\~~ 01' upon 
a spiritual account,. all Chr~stI~n~ are. upon a le\ cl~ O~e.8mlt1S, tlte 
slave, upon becommg a Ch~ls!la~, IS the apostle s .. (~e,u .son an~ 
Philemon's brother. 2. Chrlstlllm ty makes no al tel ,\tlOn m nlen & 

civil's affa.irs. By Christian bap~i~m a slav~ (lid not become a freed~ 
roan' his temporal estate or conditIOn was still the same; and, though 
One~imus was the apostle's son, and Philer~lon's ?rother, ,upon 1\. 
religious account, yet he wa,s obliged t? be ~llIlelUon 8 I:llave f~r evu~ 
unle('!s his master voluntarlly g:we 111m hi" freedom. ~. Servan~ 
should not be taken 01' detained from their own masters without theU'. 
master's consent. (See vel'. 13, 14.) 4. ,Ve should ~ovo aud do gOQd 
unto all men. ,Ve should not eontemll per5011" ot low ebtate, ulf: 
dis(lain to help tho meanest slave when it is iu our powe:. ~ •. 
apostle has here set us an example of benevolence, e?mle~censlOn, a.u~ 
Christian charity, which it well beeolll~s U8 to fullo,w .. He t()O~ 
pains with and converted a. slav~, and 111 ~ lllO,st arrcetIonate .8:~ ... 
earnest manner interceded with Illd master for 1118 pardon. 5. 'Wij. 
should not utterly de~pair of those who nrc wiekecl,. but should 
our best endeavours to reclaim thellI. Though Ollesllnu~ hall 
his master, unel run away from him, the al)Odtle attemptc\.! 
version all10nlT otherd and sueeeedetl therem, G, RestitutIOn 
where an injt~'y has l:een done, ,;nle8s the illj.ured party fl:ecly 
aeeordino·ly the apo"tle Pnul lTlveS n Im)!lnse, under IllS .., , '" {" , 'f' for Onesimus's making restitution as a l\1atte~' 0 Justice, I 
insisted npon it. 7. 'Ve should be grateful to our 
This St. Paul touches upon very gently (vel'. IH,), where 
to Philemon that he owed unto him hil11::;clf abo; and, l,I 11,·'1. 0"1> 

pOl'llt of o-rntitude he was oblio-e<l to O'1'/lnt his request. 8. ,Ve 
"'. , '" to 'I .1 h formve the penitent, and be hCtwtily reeonel eu to t ellI. 

ap~tle's example teaches us to do nIl we can t,o make up q 
differences and reconcile tho:;e who are at varmnee, 10. A 

, l' {' 1 11" uo !lner chooses sometimes to mh reSd 111 l\ so t I\m 0) Igmg I" . i 
cases where there is authority to command. 11. T)l~ blS lOpS 
pastors of the Chri"tian church, and all teachers of religIOn, ha~e 
the most crlorious example 6et before them, to induce them to. 
1110St temlel' I'ega.l'd to the Rouls of men of' all rank~ and 
and to eJllle!wo~r to convert a slave, a:3 well as the !'lch and 

• r,,, ... 1twr's '" o,.ks, 8m. '"01. ii. p, 4 ~2.; -!~o, voL i, p. 5:>5. 
, 11 iSL l~cd. lib. iii, e, 25, 

On tlte Epistle to Philemon. 563 

honourable ot the eal'th. He who di~dained not to teach a t;lave, a 
fiJgitive, and a thief, but preached the doctrine of sal vatiou to him, 
and took pains with him, till he had rei'tored him to hi~ llltl8tel', an 
honest worthy man; - how disinterested I11U,;t he have been? To 

, whom would he not eomh~seelHl? 01' whose salvation Hml happines'7 
would he not endeavour to promote? 'Vollld to God there was the 
Eume spirit in all the teachers of Chri~tianity, at all times and in aU 
places! 12. Here is a most glorious proof of the o-ood effects of 
Christianity, where it is rightly under"tood and sil1ee~'ely embraced. 
It transforms a worthless slave and thief into a pious, virtuou8, 
luniable, and useful man; makes him not only happier and better in 

J himself, but 11 better servant, and better in all rebtions and cireum~ 
I stances whatever. 

" Shall an Bpistle, so full of useful and excellent instructions, he I l'c;jeeted for its brevity? or because the occasion req uircd that it 
t should be written concerning one pm'tieulnr person? or adtlre8sed to 

It private man? Men would do well to examine it carefully before 
they reject it, or speak of it so slightly."! 

IV. ,Ve leam from this Epistle that Onesimus was the slave of 
1 Philemon, whom he had perhaps robbed 2, and ran away from him 118 

t fill' nil Rome. 'Vhether he repented of what he had done, and volun
'1" tlll'ily went to Paul, or in what other manner they came to meet there, 

we have no information, But the apostle, during his confincment 
in !tis own !tired house, opened a way to the heltl't of the rude shwe, 
converted him to the Christian faith, and baptized him. It abo 
appears that Paul kept Onesimus with him for some time, to wait 
upon himself, until Onesimus, by his conduct, confirmed the tl'Uth 
and sincerity of his conversion. During his abode with the apm,;tle, 
he served him with the greatest assiduity and affection: but, beillg 
sensible of his fhult in running away from his mastel', he wi::;he!l to 
repair that injury by returning to him. At the same time being 
afraid leot, on his return, his master should iuflict upon him the 
punishment which by the law or custom of Phrygiu was Llue to It 

fugitive slave 3, he entreated Panl to write to Philemon ill hil:l bclmlf, 
anu requested him to forgive and receive him again into his family, 
The apostle therefore wrote thitl Epistle to Philemon, "ill which, 
with the greate03t softness of expre:;sion, warmth of affection, amI 
delicacy of address, he not only interceded for Oncsimll"'s pardon, 
but ur(l'ed Philemon to esteem him and IHlt eoufiLlencc in him !IS a · '" SIncere Christian. And because restitution, by repairing the illju1'Y 
that has been done, restores the pcrtion who dill the illjury to the 
~haraeter which he had lost, the apostle, to enable Onesilllus to appeal' 
!Il Philemon's family with some degree of reputation, bouUlI hilll~df 
In thi;; Epistle by his hanel-writing, not only to repay all that Olle:-;i-

I nl'. Benson's IIiHtOl"y of the First Planting of Christianity, vol. ii, p. 311. 2ll edit. 
· ' 11l(('knigilt anll Lnnlncr (ll"e of opiuion thnt St, Paul's exprcssion in the ei~ht('cllth 
~er," do,'s nut insinul\te that Ullesillllls hall rubbed his DllIBter of' anything 1m! hi> ;;enice; 

1.11 the expression is only hypothetical. 
· '1 (holins inti)!","s us that lIla'ters hall a 1~)wel" to torture thcir slaves who behaved ill, 
:::~ ","lOll to jlnt the III to (leath, without ''l'l'lyin;!; to the magistrate; WHI thnt tliis wa~ 
~ ccahle· IIU! unly tu the HUlJlall but ab" to ,he ll .. "ciall law. 
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rous owed to Philemon, but to make full reparation also to Philemon fine ~ddres8 pervade the whole, that thiA alone might be sufficient to 
for whatever injury he had done to him by running away." I To convmee us that Paul was not unacquainted with the worl!l, and was 
account for the solicitude expressed by Paul in this Epistle in order not thl\t weak and visionary enthusiast which the enemies of' revellt~ 
to obtain Onesimus's pardon, and procure a thorough reconciliation . tion have so:netill1~s represe!lted h!m to be.. It is, indeed, impossible 
it is llot necess!\ry to StlI)I)ose, with some critic~, that IJhilClnon \Va: to peruse thiS admu'nble Epistle Without bemg touched with the deli 
keen and obstinate in his resentments, or of that rough and intract;;: ,I' ei~~Y' of sentiment an~ the mnster~y .achh:ess that appear in every par~ ; 
ble dispoditlon for which the Phrygians were proverbial. The cOn- J of It. ~Ve see 1.lOre, m a 1ll0S~ stnklllg hght, how perfectly consistent 
trary is insinuated by the al)ostle, who has in other places cOl~mendedl t.r.lIe politeness IS, ~ot only ";Ith. all t,1lC warm!h .and sincerity of' the 
his benevolence and charity. It is most probable, as Dr. Macknight ,friend, but even With the dlgl11ty of the Chnshan aud the apostle. 
has conjectured, that Philemon had a number of slaves, on whom the , ]<~,·ery. word has its force and propriety.. With what dignity and 
pardoning of OnesinlUs too ea::;ily might have had a bad effect; and. Huthonty docs Paul entreat, thouO'h a pnBOner I With what eonde-
therefore he might judge some punishment necessary as nn exampl~ :~en~ion and humility does h~ co~m~nd, though a~ apostle! Awl 
to the rest. At lCl~st Paul could not have considered the pn.rdoDl~·f It t.llls letter were to be conSidered In no other POlllt of view than 
of' Onesimus as an affair that meriteu so much earnest entreaty, with"i, liS a mere human composition, it must be allowed to be a 1l1uster
a person of Philemon's piety, benevolence, and gratitude, unless he<l piece in its kind. As an illustration of this remark, it mny not be 
had suspected him to have entertained some such intention. ' 1 Improper to compare it with an Epistle of the younO'er Pliny I, that 

V. vVhether l)hilemon pardoned or punished Onesinms, is a eil';,ocl seelllS to have been written on a similar occasion; 
0 

which, thoucrh 
cumstance concerning which we have no information. ~'rom .< composed by one who has always been reckoned to excel in the epis. 
carne8tness with which the apol:!tle solicited his pardon, and {'rom tolary style, and thongh it undoubtedly has many beauties, yet it 
generotiity of Philemon's disposition, the critic above cited must be acknowledged by every impartial reader to be vastly inferior 
that he actually l)ardoned Onesimus, and even gave him hil:! to this animated composition of' the apostle. Pliny. seems desirous of 
in compliance with the apostle's insinuation, as it is sllring something j ~he apos~le l,Ias urged every thing that can be 
some, that he would do more iltan he had asked. It seems us Bllld upon the occasIOn. PI my IS too affected to be nffectinO'; the 
the apostle would let read ere in future ages understand this to be apostle takes possession of our heart, and excites our compassion 
natural result of his request. It was no uncommon thing, in whether we will or not. 2 

times, to bestow fi-eedom on those slaves whose faithful s.ervices On the undesigned coincidences between this Epistle and the Acts 
procured for them tho esteem and good will of their mnsters. of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Horre Pltulinre, Chap. XIV. 
primitive Christians preserving this Epistle, and placing it in 
sacred canon (Dr. Benson remarks), are strong arguments to lllll\lIlI~',: 
us to believe that Philemon ~rantecl the apostle's request, and 
Onesimus into his house and favour again. As Onesimus 
ticularly recommended by St. Panl to the notice of the 
(iv. 9.), it cannot be doubted that they cheerfully received 
their church. In the Apostolical Constitutions 2, OnesunuB is 
have been bishop of Berma; but they [Ire a compilation of t~e 
century, lind consequently of no authority. When IgnatlUs 
his Epistle to the Ephesians (A. D. 107)3, their bishop's name 
Onesimus; and Grotms thought that he was the person for 
St. Paul interceded. But this, as Dr. LUl'dner 4 l'emarks, is 
certain. Dr. Mill; has mentioned a MS., at the conclusion of . 
it is said that Ollesimus suffered martyrdom at Rome by 
legs broken. 

The whole of this El)istle is indeed a most beautiful com 
Such deference and respect for Philemon, such affection and 
for Onesimus, slleh distant but just insinuation, such true feeling 

I lI[a"kllight'" l'rcfhcc to l'hil('JIIUII, S(Tt. 2. • Lib. viii. c. 46. 
• This l"".,ngc is contained in the Jgnutian Epistles evcn in their shortest 

Cureton'. l'OI'P',S JgnlltimmlIl, pp. 1 i, 18.; nud for tho English Tmusiutiun, pp. 2l!1l. 
• Works. 8 Vo. vol. h'. p. 381.; 4to. vol. iii. p. 324. 
b N<jV, Test. l\liJiii ct KUstcri, I'. 513. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

ON THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS. 

1. AFTER the thirteen Epistles avowetlly written by Paul, with hia 
name prefixed to them, succeeds what we call the Epistle to the 
Hebrews; the nature and authorship of which has been more contro
verted, perhaps, than any other book of the New Testament. As 
~hc initiatory formula usual in the other apostolicalletters is wantil1ll' 
III this Epistle (notwithstanding the superscription terms it the Epistle 
to tlte Hebrews), it has been questioned whether it was really an 
I~pistle !lent to a particular community, or only a discourse 01' disser
tation intended for general readers. Michaelis determines that it is 
~n Epistle, and remarks that not only the second person plural ye 
Incessantly occurs in it, which alone indeed would be no proof, but 
also that the author alludes to special Cil'eHlllstanees in this writing, 

I Lib ix. cpo 21 • Doddridge, Intl'od. to Philcmoll. 
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in chapters v. 11, 12., vi. 9., x. 32-34., aHd above all in chapter xiii. 23~ 
24., which contains the promise of a visit, and various salutations; 11.1 
which circumstances taken together show that it really is an aposto~ 
lical Epistle. 

Who the Hcbrews were, to whom this letter was addressed, learned 
men are by no means agreed. Sir Isaac Newton was of opinion that 
by " thc Hcbrews " in this Epistle we are to understand those J ewitlh 
bclievers who had left J erusulem a short time before its de'lltruction 
anll were now dispersed throughout Asia Minor 1; but. of this w~ 
have no authentic recoi·d. Others again have imagined that it Will! 
a{}dresscd to the Hebrew Christians in Spain, Galatia, Macedonia, Or 
at Corinth or Home, or to those who resided in Palestine. Clement 
of Alexandria, Jerome, Euthalius, Chrysostom, Theodol'et, Theophy .. 
lact, and other Fathers, were of opinion that the Epistle to the 
Hebrews was sent to the converted Jews living ill J udrea; who in 
the apostle's days were called Hebrews, to dilltinguish them from' 
the Jews in the Gentile countries, who were calleel Hellenists or 
Grecians. (Acts vi. 1., ix. 29., xi. 20.) The opinion of these learned 
Fathers is adopted by Beza, Louis Cappel, Carpzov, Drs. Lightfoot,; 
'Whitby, Mill, Lartlner, and Macknight, Bishops Pearson and Tom .. 
line, Hullet, Ros\'lnmiiller, lIng, Suott, and others. Michaelis coil .. 
siders it as written for the use of the Jewish Christians at Jerusalem 
and in Palestine; and Professor Stuart 2, (who is followed by1\{. La 
Harpe 3,) that it was directed to Hebrews in Palestine, and probably, 
to the church at Cres!lrea. '1.'he very ancient opinion that it WW7 
addressed to .T ews in the Holy Laud, and more especially at J eru· 
salem, is corrobomted by the contents of' the Epistle itself, in which 
we meet with many things peculiarly suitable to the believers hl . 
Judma. 
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hom1 of t,lie younger Ananus, when St. James aml other Christians suffered 
nIHr tl'r<lom. 

2. 'Further, if we examine the Epistles of St. Paul, especially tbose to the Ephcsiam, 
l'hilil'pi:llls, nnd Colossians, nnd compllre them with the two Epistlcs of St. Peter, 
whi('h were o(hlrc,secl to the Christians in POlltU., Galatin, Cnppndocia, A~ia, and 
llilhynia, we shu1l finu, thongh mention is made of seducers, not the SlIIllllcst 

'" tl':l('CS of immincnt (lnnp:er of nn np()stusy t{) Judaism, and still Ic~s of hlasph·.m1Y 
:1<,:\iIlSt Chri~t, us we liml in the Rixth an,1 tenth chapters of the Epistle to the 
Jl"I!\'\!ws. The passages of this Epistle whieh \'"Iute to this suhjl~et, ill'e peculiarly 
1l<lal'tt'r1 to the situution of cOlllmunities in Plllesl;ine; nnd it is diflicult t.o rea' I 

I tll\,,8" pl\~'iI\ges without inferring thnt severnl Christians had reallvapostlltised Ill\LI 

,i ol'''lIly bla~phel\lt',l Chri;t; for it uppears fro\11 Acts xxvi. 11. that violent Illeasurt's 
, were taken in Palestine for t,his very pnrpose, of which we meet, with no traces in 
1 l\lIY other COlllltry at t.lmt curly oge. N~ither the Epistles of St. Paul, nor those (If 
, St: Peter, fllrnbh any instance of 11 public renunciation ot' ChriRtiunity anti return 

t.J Judaism: all,l yet, it' any such instances had happened in the communities to 
'f which tlu'y WI'ote, these apostles woul.1 hartll'y have pas"ed thelll over in silence, or 

wiil\Ont Pllutioning other persons against following sueh exn\\\ples. The circum
sl:UlCe, likcwbe, to whieh the author of the Epistle to t,he H<lbre\Vs nlltilies (x. 25.), 
that scvcral, who still continued Christians, forsook the places of public worship, 
docs not (Icetil' iu nny other Eristle, Ilnd implies 11 genernl ami continucd persecu
(ion, whieh dnterreu the Christians from an open eonfe~.ion of their faith. 

The Jews at Jernsalem had before their eyes the ordinances of the Law of 
Moses nnd the services of the Temple continuully displayed; and to them there 
wos a special <longer lest they should turn back in heart, feeling, or praetice to 
th"",! onlin:mces, the typical purport of which had been fully answered in the one 
ol\;,'}';n er (If ouI' Lord. 

3 . .\<~·Ol\l ch. xii. 7. we may see that peclIlim' suffering seemed to impend ov~r 
Ih"i'e who were n(I.lre,sed. If this inference lw jIlSt" anu if persecution be specially 
f'fllltelUl'late(l, the IIeiJre,vs, to whom this Epistle was written, seem to have been 
illhahit:tn!s of Palcstin.e; f(~l' in. l\~) ~tber part of tll? Homon. ellll?ire, before tl}e 

j \""\1' (la, IUlll the enelllles of Chr\stullllty the power of persecnt.mg Its professors 1\1 

\
' slI('I':l maImer as to d"privc thcm of their lives, because no HOllllln court of justice 

wOI\!;1 have condemned a mun to (Ieath merely f'Il' religious opinions j nild the 
'~ 1"'L't<:\\c<J of the .J cws, that whoever acknowledged J csus for the Messiah wns 
j I'lfiltv of treason against the emperor, WIIS too sophistical to be admitted by a 

I
I ltoll,i\ll magistrate. Bnt, in Palestine, Stephen and the el<ler James hud already 

1. It is evi(lent., fl'om the whole tenor of this Epistle, that amongst the personl RlilL're,l llllll'tyrdom (Act.s vii. xiii.); both St. Peter and St. Pan I had been in 
to whom it was addrcssed, some were in imminent uanger of falling bllck frolll ilOi\llinent. ,langeI' of undergoing t.he same fate (Acts xii. 3-6., xxiii. 11-21. 26. 
Christianity to J udaislII, induced partly bl' some peculiar oppositions, and partly bt ,,' 30,); onu, u(,corriing to Josephus I, several other persons were put to death, during 
the fillse nrguments of' the mbbins. TillS coulu hardly have happened to severail,"i the high-priesthood of the younger Annnus, about the year 64 or 65.2 

communities Ilt the same time in llny other country thnn l'alestine, and, thereforer' i 4. The dedul'Utions in Hell. i. 2. and iv. 12., and particularly the exhortation in 
we cannot suppose it of seyeral communities of Asia l\Iinor, to which, in the: ) ii. 1-4., arc peculillrly suit.able to the believers of cTudrell, whcre Jesus Christ 
opinion of sonIc commentators, the Epistle was mldresscd. Christianity at tbiIJ"j himsl'if first tllught, and his disciples after him, confirming their testimony with 
time enjoyeu, 1'1'01\1 the tolerllting ~J!irit of the Romun laws ancI the Roman mnglSt: j

, ! very 1l1llllerOllR amI conspicuous miracles. 
trates, throughout t.he empire in genoml, ~o mnch r<!ligious liberty, thllt out 0;;:. f 5. The people to whom this Epistle wns sent were well o.cquainted wit.h our 
Pulestine it. would have been diflicult (0 have effected a gencml persecution.' BUIi,':,' Saviour'S ~uJlerings, as t.hose of Juurea must hu,'e been. This al'JlClll's in Heb. i. 3.; 
through the influence of the Jewish sanhedrin in .Jeru~ulelll, the Christin.ns in thil~\;;; ii. 9. 18.; v. 7, 8.; ix. 14.28.: x. 12.; xii. 2, 3.; and xiii. 12. 
country underwent severnl severe persecutions, e~peciully during the high prie~:, 6. The censnre in v. 12. is most pl'opel'iy understood of'Christillns in Jerusalem 

1 Ob~el'yations on the Apocalypse of St .• Tohn, p. 244.::'; ; ~ and Jll(lma, to whom the Gospel WitS first preached. 

• Stnart's Comm. on the EpiotIc to the Hebrews, YOI. i. pp. 67-7.3. (Anclover, N • .Am~ • 
lS27.) In Pl'. 8-67. he hilS cIi'ensscd the I'm'ions hypotheses of l>r. Storr, ,vho supp<>Sl!~; :1 
it to have been written to the IIcbr~w c!mrch at Galatia; o~ No,:ssclt, wh~ consiu?red ;*f~" 
as ad,lresseu to the church at 'l'hc8salo\1\cu; of Boltcn, who 1ma)!;mecI thllt It WIlS dU'tlcte ... 'Y:' ,.:' 
to Hebrews who were sojoul'l\crs in Asia Minor; of Michael Weber, who adv8nced 1I~;/ 'j 
en,ICaYOllrcd to support the ophdon that it was mldrcsscd to the church at Corinth; and"':: ':l 
\hc nncicllts (whose opinion he llllopts), thut this Bpistle WIlS written to the Hebraw::,'. 
Ch111'eh in l'llkstine. T wi' 

" La Harpe, Bssai Critique sur I'Autltenticitc de I'Epitre :tux lIebrellx, p. 136. (0;, 
louse, 1832,) vi~ 

• This is evitlellt from thc Acts of the A pas tIcs. Sec also Lardncr's Creuibility, chl\p. <" 

I }\nt, .Tnd. Iih. xx, c. 9. § 1. The words of Josrphus arc as follow:-" The younger 
Ana"u~ who ha,l obtninct! the office of high-pricst, was a man of desperate chamctel', of 
the ,ect'of !hn t;ad<lucecs who as I have obscrvCf! in othcr places, weto in grneral senre 
~IJ tllt·i\, puui>hments. Thi~ l\nUnlU! embraced the opp~rtunity ~f nctit.g aeconl~ng to his 
lIldinntion. "ftcr the death of Fcstl\~, amI bcfore the urrtval of IllS lilweessor AlbullIs. In 
this interval he constitntc(l a court of justice, and hrought before it James, a brother of 

, .T"'I\" who was culle.l Christ, and sevcrnl othcr~, where they were Ilecused of haying 
J Violated the law, unt! wel'e condcmncd to he stonc(l to death. nut the more mod('l'flte 
\ ]I;t:,t III' the chYt and they who strictly udhered to the In\\', disnpprovcd highly of 1hi9 
"1 IU"H<.:lll'j!l;'" 

(Works, 81'0. \'".J. i. Vi), lG4-201.; 4tu. YO!. i. pp, (10-110.) , ~lkll\lc1is, vol. iv. I'P' 19.3-197. 
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7. I,astly, the exhortntion in lIeb. xiii. 12-14. i~ vcry difficult t.o be explained::. 
on thc snpposition thnt t.hc Epistle was written to Hebrews who lived out nf 
Palestine; for neither in the Acts of the Apoilt.les, nor in the other Epistles, ilo we 
meet with nn imtance of expulsion from the synngogue merely fin' n belief' in 
Christ; on the contrary, the apostles themselves were pimnittell to tench opcnlyin 
the Jewish a~8emblie8. Dut if' we suppose that the EI)istie wns written to Jewish J 
converts ill J erusnlclll, this passage bccolllcs perfect y clear, nnd, Dr. Lnrdner I. 

()h~erves. must have been very s~itahllJ to their case, especially if it· was Wl'ittenl 
only a shm·t time bei(lre the cOlllmencement of the Jewish war, about the yeur 65 1 

or 66. The Chrbtialls, on this supposition, are exhorte(1 to endure theiI' filte with 1 
I'atiellee if' they should be obliged to retire, or shoul(1 even be ignominiously e:t~ 1 
1ll'lle(1 ii'olll .J el'llOfllclIl, sinee Christ hilll~elf had Imen forced out of this very city,' ~ 
all' I had snffered without its wnl1s. It was II city devoted to destrllction, nnd they 
who tie' I from it had to expect. n better in henven. The disciples of Christ hiti{ I 
b,'Cll "lreacly warned by t.heir MII~ter to flee from Jerllslliem (Luke xxi. 20, 21.). ! 
und the time u,,~igned for their tlight eouhl, whcn this Epistle wus written, be not " 
far ,li8tll~lt. That they nct.uully followc<l his advice nppearR from the relation or ;1 
]~u~l.bill~l; nn,l, noeording t.o Jospphns2, thc most sellsible inhahitants of Jerusa.. j 
lmll took similar measures aJ'tel' the rctreat of Cest·ills Gallus, which hnppenedin·'1 
Novelllber 06, amI likewi8e left tho city. It' we suppose, therefore, that tlt~L r 
]~pi~tle was writteu to the Hebrews of .Jerusalem, the pnssllge in c/llCstioll is clemi~·;c; I 

hut on t.he hypothl'sis that it wns written to Hebrews, who lived in nny othw':. 

Illaee, the words, "Let 7IS go forth witli him out of the cump, bearing /tis reproacli,I' 
ose this meaning.,: 

This exhortation, regardecl in IInother point of view, hns II special force 
uddressed to Christian Jews in Jerusalem. They llre calletl on to t.nke their 
in separation from thnt ordered system of ritual religion which Goa 110 

ownea; nnd in this connection we may see the importauce of the tenehing 
ing a heavenly Slulctuary, II High Priest above, one finishecl sacrifice, &c. 

To these clear and decisive evidences, that the Epistle 
Hebrews was addressed to Jewish Christians resident in alElstln(t,i~ 
it has been objected, 

1. That the words in lIeb xii. 4. (IIC 7wlle not resisted unto blood, 
against sin,) cannot IIppl'y to the chur~h of Jerusnlelll, where there hael 
becn t,vo martyrs, viz. Stephen and James. Dut this objection is of no 
if it was to the pcople of that ehllrch alone this Epistle WIIS directed, and 
the rulers; nnd few, if any, of the common people had hit.herto been put to 
though they hnd been iDlp'risoned, pillugeu, and defame,!. COlllpllre 
1-3. xxvi. 10, ll., and 1 Thess. ii. 14. James, t.oo, may have 1I0t yet 
nnd Stephen bclonged nlmost to a forUler generation. 

2. That the remark in Heb. vi. 10. (God is fwt Ullrigliteoll., to furget yow' 
and labour of love, in tlwt yc have 1I!illi,~te1'erl to the sail/tN, (l1Il1 do miniRtcl',) 
suitllble to the stnte of the church at .Jel'llsillem, at that time, 
members of that church nt first were in n stilte of aJllIlCnl'e, 
things in common, yet nfterwnrds they became so poor that they 
the contributions of the Gentile Chri::lti:l11S ill l\I,wCllonia. (jalntin, 
Antioch. There is, however, no force in this olljcction. Ministcring 
in those clnys did not consist solely in helping them with mOlley. 
them in their imprisollment-ren,lcrhw them lIny little .. mel·s ofwhieh 
in need-speaking to them in n kim] ~1Il<1 consolatory llllllllwr- t.hese 
other services as DIlly be performed withont money were, and still 
ministering to the saints ns nfTording them pcculli:try ai, I. An,l, doubue,SI 
members of the church at .J erusulem ministered in that manner to 
their IIffiictions. But., though the generality of the members of' th'lt 
reaucea to poverty by the sufferings they had sll>tuinc,l, yet ill all probability 
were sOllie nmong them in better circlllllstances who Illi).!;ht hllve deserved the 

I Hist. Ecd. lib, iii. c. 25. 2 Dell. Jud. lib. ii. c. 20. § 1. 
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menclation, t.hnt. they 711ul admil!i<~fererl amI did minister to the 8aint8 by o-ivincr them 
II share of their woriclly goods. I ' ., ., 

Upon a review, ther~fore, of all the circumstances we shall he 
i~s!ified in adopting the opinion of the ancient chu~ch, that this 
hpistle was addressed to Hebrew Christians in Palestine' but it is 
(as 1\,Iich~eli8 has observed) a question of little or no i;uportanee, 
wheth~r It was sent to {erus~lem alone, or to any other city in 
Palestme; because an EpIstle, mtended for the use of .T eWlsh C011-

verts at Jerusalem, must equally have concerned the other J ewi:;h 
converts in that country.2 

II. The next question concerning this Epistle relates to the LAN

GUAGE in which it was written. 011 this subject there h(1.\'e been 
two principal opinions; one, that it wus oriO'innlly written in Hebrew 
and translated into Greek by Luke or Bnr~abas; and the other, that 
it was written in Greek. The former opinion is entertained by the 
Fathers, Clement of Alexandria, Euthalius, Theodol'et, Theophvlaet, 
Jerome, and (as some have supposed) Ol'ig-cn, and also by Bl~lll'(lt., 
Michaelis, and others mnong the modems, 'rhe latt.er opinion -thnt 
it was originally cOlllposed ill Greek - i~ held by Fabricius, Benusobre, 
Cappel, Owen, Basnage, Mill, IJeusllen, Pictet, 'V ctstein, Braulliu:3, 
Heidegger, Van Til, Cal met, Cllrpzov, l.ll'itills, Moldenhawel', Lnl'llI1Cl', 
Doddridge, Maeknight, Rosenmiillel', Rnmpmus, Viser, Alber, Bishop 
l'omline, Dr. Hales, Professor Stuart, and, we believe, by alm,)"t 
eyery modern commentator and critic who has trea.ted 011 this book. 

The arguments for the Hebrew or Syro-Chu.lc1aic origina.l of' this 
Epistle may be reduced to the two following: -

1. As this Epistle was written for the use of Hebre'v Christians, it was proper 
thnt it should be written in their own language. To this argument, it hIlS been 
replied, fir<~t, That it' it, Wll8 proper that tbe apostle should write to them in the 
H~brew tongue, it must have been equnlly proper for him to write his letter to the 
Romans in their own language; yet we know that St. Paul's Epistle to the H.omaIls 
WaR not written in Lntin, the language of Rome, but iu Greek: nay, that all his 
Epistles, and those of the other npostles, were written in Greek, awl IlOt in the 
languages of the churches and persons to whom they were addressed. Secondl:" 
th(~ Apostoliclll Epi~tles being inteutled lin' the use of the whole Christian world III 
el'\,ry age, liS well liS till' the pel'80n~ to whom they wCl'e sent, it WtlS Illore pl'oper 
that th~y shouhl be written ill Greek than in any provineial dialect; because the 
Greck 1:UIO'llal1e wa~ then universally understood. The lIrgul11ent~ a<l(luce,l to show 
that Grcel~ WI~q the ori)!inlll lall~na!!e of thn New Testament generally, arc ,·qnnlly 
upplil'ahle to prove thnt t.he Epi,tle to the llebrew~ WIIS never written in lIebl'cw . 
• 2, It is ohjectell, that this Epistle has been originally writtl'll in lIelll'CW, hecause 
Its Gl'p'.~k Rt~le is ~llpel'i()I' to that of St .. l'lllll'~ other Epistles. To which H.o",JIl
nIUIl"". :Iftci. Carpzov, hns rcplie<! hy ohserving, that the diHcrelwe ill style lllll)' he 
readily accounte,l J,n' by eonsi,lel'itJIT, that this waR one of' the al'0st.le's last El'i"tle~, 
and that fl'om hi~ cxt~llsive intel'l:oll~8e with Ilwn of'various ranks and con,lirio,I', 
dUril1!-( his numerous journeys, II Paul the age,l" wonl,lnatlll'ally write in a (Iiflercllt 
stylI) ii'olll Paul when II young lllan. To this remark wc lllay a(l,l, that there nrc 
RUe}l coinci,lenccs of expression between tlti~ Epis!le amI ::Jt. Paul's othcr ldtel> 
wInd I Wl'rc in Grcd{, as plainly show tlmt he was ItS uuthor, and cOnge~lucntly ,lid 
11(,t write it in Hebrew; but us thi~ topic is di>cll~se(,l more .at Im~l-(d~ 111 '.1 ,1Ihsp.
quent 'pa;re we proce~d to remal'k, th~t, .as th,ll ~'yrJac Vl'rs,on ot tIllS El'~stlll WII" 
lllade trolll the Greet! III nn early age, It .\~ eVlllent that nu Hebrew orlgll,ai was 

---.----------------
1 i\[llckni"ht's l'rcf,,,,c to the Epistle tu thc Hebrews, sect. 2. § 1. 
" Miehaelis, Intrull. vol. i v. p. 19:3. 
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then current; amI consequently that Michllelis's hypolhe~is, respectin~ the bl1;1ndel'8 
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in the sume IUllnner, whence it is manifest thllt this Epistle never was extnnt in 
Hebrew,l 'tteu by the supposed trnnslntor, hns no fonnclatlOn whntevel. AgalO, the. 

lt~~cl~ is suid to have been translated by Clel1\tlnt., of Rome, ~ut \~here or when, we 
U;tlllOt informed. Was this trul1;lntioll executed 10 Italy ?~101'~ I~ WIIS spnt to the Independently of the~e.(we think i~d~sputable and positive) argll-
Hebrews? If so whut pmjlose could be answerccl bv wrltInl! It, \ll Hebrew when luents for thc Greek ongmal of the EpIstle to the Hebrews which 
it" as only to be' uRed in Greek? 'Vas it sen.t in tIeurew he fore the SI1T!p~sed '!' 1 r 1 t t d b 1 ' 
trnn,llltioll? In whllt IUIlf(l1l1)!e was it eOmml~\IlCnte~ 10 othe~'8 by th~ Clmstulns ·i!l iC.lfle IS ~as a temp e .to answer, • ut wit lOut .sllccess, thc hypo-
who first receivtl,l it? AIHI if all the first eoplcs of It were dlspel'~e.'l,m Hebrew, I thcSls that It. was wrItten m Hebrew IS attcnded WIth seycrnl difficul-
how cnme they to be so utterly lost, thllt u,,? llllt~lel1ti~ l'ep'~r.t .01' tr~rhtl,on ,col1~ern_ J tics, and particulady the two following:-
in" them 01' allY olle of tlll'lll, eyer remmnerl, lwsules, II It wei C tlllll~latc(~ by I 
ci~lI1ellt in the 'Yc~t, nllll that translflt.ion alone weI''; pl'e~el'Ycd, I\ow clime It to J. That ~t t!lC time tl~e aut.hor (Panl, [IS !s shown in n subsequent page,) could 

JlHS~, that it WlIS so well known nml genel'lIl\~ ~re~elvcd III ,t!l~ bll~t. ~)efol'e tIle ~ not determme ll1 what dllllcet he should Wl'lte to the IIllbrews, whieh trley mi"ht 
". e,tel'll chlll'ches receivc!l it into their canon 01 8cl'Iptnl'e? lllls tl'l\{l~t\(llI, there- t nil ullllerstnnd; for the pure Hebrew then existed ill thtl Old Testament thou"h it 
f'n'c, respecting its tramlat.ion hy CIClll(;nt, i~ c~'ery way groun~less a,IHI.llnprob,able. waS not in popular use. Among thll .J ews there were sevel'nl dialects 'spoke~ us 
'J'll',lt it was not trunslutlld uy Clemcnt IS certulll; for he hns hnnscl! 111lS1111delStood I tho East Al'lIlnllJlln or Chllldee, and the 'Y cst Arnllll\JUn or Syrine· which sllflu~ec1 

vurious nlt.erutiolls from the plaees where the JelVs wcre di~per;ed' so thnt thc 
chllp. xi. o. ' ori:.(inlll Hebrew was known compllrlltivelv to few, an,1 those who were ~ollversunt ill 

Independently of the preceding consitlcrat.ions, which show. that... ,Sy;iaC I~ight. n~t be ucquainted with the Chnldee, If t hel'et'ol'e t his E~istle lind heell 
~ I II b S ' W\'ltten ll1 blbbcnl Hebrew, the learned jeVl only could have rellcl It; nncl hntl it 

the Epistle to the Hebrews was never ext.ant III tIe. e 'rew, ~r yro"~i beeu written in either of the other uinlects, a part only of the Jews could hlL\'e 

Chltldaic dialect, the ~pistle its.elf f
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posi.tive evidence that It was ongma y WI'I cn 11l Ie angultge 111:' • 'y wrl mg In e rew, t e nut lOr 0 t liS "'plst e COli c nve 1l1strncteu only 
l' h' . t t : his own nation; and his ar~ul1lents would have tlvniletl only with the pious few, 

W 11C It is now ex an • & while the unbelieving multitude would in nil probability have l'iuicul~d his doe-
1. In the first plnce, the style of th}s Epistle, t~ll'~l1lgho~~, I1lfil~ifests t~at it Ii n~,,, ~ ~rinc~, alHlo.mbr~presellteu th.em to the ullillfhl'llle,l nnel t.o strangers. But., by writ

trnmbt ion. It bas altogether the nil' of an. orlgmlll. I1.el:e IS n()~lllng of th,·:.i • IlIg the Epistle III Greek, wInch langunge, we have seen, WllS at thnt til11e ulliver" 
eOll,traint of n translat.or, nor (l(l we meet With those IIl!brlllSl118 whICh occur ao .. ,.' slllly known and unuerstood, he instrncted his OWll el)UlItrYlUen, nud ulso explainer! 
cOll"tlmtly ill the Septllagillt version.1 , .?' " ..•• ::". the Christian eovenallt to the Gentiles.2 

2. Hebrcw nllmes nl'e intcr}lrdc(\: as ]tJel('~lIzed(!clt by b .. /1/{J of RtglttemlslI"n,": 
(vii. 2,), an,l Sa/em by Peace, whit'll intel'pl'c!ntl;)\\ w'!lllcl have I'een ~l~Jledluotl8. U!; The preceding is a summary of the m~guments n£1duccd on this 
the Epistle had been writt.en in lIebrew. If tIllS Epl~t.le be a trruIRlat.lOn" nnd noJ,'.'. much litigated point: and upon thc whole, wc nre compellell to draw 
an original, lweanse the intcrpl'l,tatiol1 .of' ~ ~ew IVor,b I~ Ill,I'lll'I! we mny WIth equal,'; the conclusion, that the ol'iginal language of' the BJ!istle to the 
pl'opl'idy Hffirm that St. rlml WI'olp, IllS hpl~lle8 to 1 he C.'alal \1\116 nlld HOIllIlIl$ !It,.\ II 1 I b G '1'1 1 1 'I 1 
Jl"J,I'UIV, lll'ennsc he hus aclded the intcrpl'et.alion c~f the SYl'i:1C wo)'(l AbIJfl,-fllther~ . e )l'ews mllst mve een HEEK. 1C real cr, lOWeyer, WI 1 a( opt 
(Hom. yiii. 15" Gal. iv. G,), or that John wrot.u IllS GO~Jlcl 111 Hebrew, bec~use, which opinion he dcems best supported concerning the Hebrew or 
47., xx. 16.) he hns l'xplnined the meanillg of the I1elll:ew worll.ltllbbom, ... ,.' > Greck original of this Epistle. If he prefer the fOl'lrte1', it may l)e 
salllO remark lllny l)e extended to the othcr thre~ E.vn.ngllhst~" al! of whom, we ... " 8atisfilCtory to him to bc reminded that the Cil'llUmMancc of this 
~eC\l, wrote in Grcek, IlS the whole CUl'rent of Chrlst,HI!1 nntlC}ll!ty al~o attests. . EI)istle being first written in Hehrew, Itnd thcn translatcd into 
further proof that the Epi~tle to t.hc Hebrew~ was olglllully written III ~reek, ~ 
COHscf[ucnlly was not n trnn~ll\tion, i~, that th~ Ilrgument of thll.nuthor IS Greek, by no means aifects its genuinenest" and authenticity. 
on the interpretation whieh he has :ZIVC~\ us of thc 'Y'I\'(ls, nb~v~ Cited. III. The next object of inquiry respects t~c AUTIIOlt of this 

3. The passages dtml from the Oil! [('stlunellt m tIllS ~',~lISt.]e, nrc not Epistle, somc asnribing it to Barnabas, the compnnion of Pltnl i 
from the Hcurcw hut ii'om the Septnugmt, where that sullll:le,ntly others to Clement of Home, to the evangelist Luke, to Silas or Sil-
Hebrew text. l!'l'cfJuent~y tl.le 8tl'CSS of' ;ho nl'gl~ll\ent t;lkcn from .slIch 
relies on sOl1lclhill" peenllllr III that verSion, wlllcli eOlll,l IIOt Jl()~8Ibly hllve "anns, or to Apollos; and the Christian church generally to thc 
place if the Epist.le luul been wl'ittcn in lIehl'ew. And in a few ilH;tlll1ces, apostle Paul. 
the Septungint"lill not fully l'~n'l('r ihl! lId!l'ew t~~x~ of the, Old .' TCl'tullian 3 was the first who ascribed this Epistlc to Barnabas, 
Iluthor of the Epistle hilS suh~i1tlltetl tl'l\l\SlatlOllS 01 Ius own, fro11l which he 

I Tho numerons pnronollll\sins, 01' oecnrrcneCi of words of' Iik,e SOll~Hl. b~t whieh 
he rendercd in Ell"lbh with clne ull'ect, thnt nro to be found ll\ tIns Epistle, 
Ul'ged as a clenl' ln~)of that it is not a t.1':lll"llltioll.. 8ce il1stnll~e,s of 8IIe\1 nm·o!l.OlIulS:1

1lI 

Hebrews v. 8, 14., vii. :l. UI, 2~., ix. 10" x, 3 ... , XI. :)7" and XIII, 14, (Gr. 
parnnomasia", 1'1'01'. t:ltllart OI.>5'·I'\'C5 that the instllllcc li'um lleh. x, :14, the 
which appears to l)('tl'll:' any Illllrks of dc,;ign; 1\1l'~ c,yell Iwrc the lllnrks an) by ?O in 
of II dcd"il'c natnn', "If they m'e nlto:fv! hel' nccl<lcntnl, they mlly 1"(\'0 oceurrc~ n 
Epi,tlc to the Hehre,,'" cven if, its jJreBcllt hl1lf,';l~:lge is mcrl'ly th',lt of n tr(/~ .• I'!tIO • 
fad, ~rull tle"i;';lll'tl P:U'oHC?lUnf:lU\S !11ay, Hot, l~llh·l!{lllClltt.r, ()C~"r In, ~ trHnslatIon. 
:ll'; .. !;nmeut in favour of tlw Greek helllg the Ol'l~~l1lHl l;t1Ignag:c of the bp~stle to t~,e 
huilt Ull :ml'll ill~tallc(,;..; of l'nrllllolna;~i:L as tht):4~ nlloyc eite!} (where, 111 Inost d 
.. it is II lilel'e humophuny of jike tens,·" or l';}""") is ton ullcl'rtllin and too slell er 
n.,tl"\ U11, :u " jlropcr oll]>!,,,r, ol th~ opiniun ill qnestion." StUUl't's COIDDl< 

Ilcbrew8,l'ul. i. 1'. 282. 

1 Dr, Owen has lIbly trclltcd this topic in his firtll ~xercitntion Oll the Hebrews, vol. i. 
Pp,4G-5a, folio edition. Culmet, COlllment, Literal. tom. viii. PI" G31, lia2. Stnart's 
(:n11l1lIclltllry, vol. i. pp,2112-285. Culyin and ~evl'l'al other divines lulYo laid much stl'ess 
111'011 the l'l'utlcrin[,;' of the IIehrelV word n'"1~ by alC,e{I"~' which denotes dther testll1llellt 
?t l'Ol'cnant: I\nd Miclllll'lis hilS I\cknowle<igc'cl that this is the most NpcciollS of 1111 the 
0711111CIlts adduced to pro\'o thnt the ]~pistlc to the H"brews wns origilll\lIy wl'itt~n ill 

1 ''';k, But lIl'l1l111ins affirms thnt it l)I'o,'cS nothin~ either wny, l'roleg. in Ep, lul1h·!Jr. 
[',2",. The ohjcdions to this Epistle of Drs. Sdllllz Imll t:lcyHurth, groundcrl on the 11",,10 

I::l::'llldl ils anth01' ~lnutcs mlLl nl'p~als t~) the ~Icl Testament (llI~d. I\lso, on p:ll'tie\llar 
1', '.Ses an.1 cxprcsolons), am l'xamllled It1 <1ct11ll, an<1 1Il0st satlsial'tol'lly reltHl'l! hy 
~,;:,t""'>l' ~tlllll't, (Collllllcntary, yol. i. Pl'. 205-252., 1)1' PI" 236-290. of thc ],olHlon 

,~tlf III. ) 

['. Fl""lej"d o.Jlluii r,u'ullela Suei'll, lib. 3. c, 9. in Ep. all IIebl'. tom, i. 1'.1595, edit. 
...l'{;lh~"a., 1 f) 1:3. 

IJc l'udidtia, c. 2i1, 
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and his opinion was adopted by Cameron, and subsequently by 
Storr; but it rests On mere conjecture, for Tertnllian cites no aut 
rity, and does not even say that this opinion was received by 
church. He is also contradictcd by Clement of Alexandria I, 
mentions the Epistle to the Hebrews as St. Paul's; to which we 
add, that the style of the Epistle ascribed to Barnabas 
widely from that of the letter to the Hebrews, as to prove that 
could not have been written by the same person. Further, it 
from Heb. xiii. 24. that this Epistle was written from Italy, 
there is no evidence that Barnaba~ ever went. Philastrins 2 

that at the end of the fourth celltnry many persons attributed 
Epistle to Clement of Rome; but this notion is contradicted by 
filet that Clement has himsclf repeatedly quoted this Epistle. 

The same author also informs us that sume aseribed it to 
and this hypothesis has been adopted by Gl'otins and by Janssens, 
account of a supposed resembltlnce of' style between the Epistle 
the Hebrews and the writings of Luke, and especially on ncC~OUlllt 
the greater elegance of style and choice of words discoverable in 
Epist Ie than is to be fimnd it} Paul's other letters. But to 
hypothesis there twe several objections. For, .1. ~uke was a 
by birth, and could not have acquired that mtllllate 
the Hcbrew literature and religion which Paul possessed, 
instructed by Gamaliel and other celebrnted Jewish teuchers. 
Lul.e wrote this Epistle, why did he not rather inscribe it to 
Greek~, who were his countrymen? 3. Ecclesiastical anti 
totally silent concerning this Epistle as being written by 
gelist, to whom all the primitive Christian writers unan,iID(Ill 
ascribe the Gospel which beal's his name, and also the 
Apostles. 4. The author of this Epistle addresses the 
(xiii. 18, 19.) as persons among whom he had preached the 
and as it no where appears that Luke had preached to the 
Jews, it follows that he could not be the author of this Epistle. 

Among the modern writers, C. F. Boehme, in his Latin 
of this Epistle, ascribes it to Silas or Silvanus (by whom he 
it was directed to the church at Antioch) 8 ; and the illustrious 
Luther thought that this Epistle was written by 
mentioned in Acts xviii. 24.28. as being an eloquent man, 
the Scripture, fervent in spirit, and one that eOllYineed the 
of'the Scripture itself; all which characters unquestionably nre 
in the Epistle to the Hebrews. But both these 
totally unsupported by historical testimony, no mention 
being made of any Epistle or other writing as being composed ~ 
by Silas or by A pollos. Some weight would certainl~ have at .~. 
to Luther's conjecture, if the excellent qualities n~cl'lbed to ~Pp"dt 
~Iad been peculiar to him, 01' if they had 110t all been f~und llld fit 
In a more eminent degree than in Apollos. But Paul bel11g en o~ 

1. ., P Itll., 
• Euocb. IIist. Ecel. lib. iii. c. 3-4. l:::ice the Jlll>oagc also in Lardner, 8,'0. vo 11. • 

4to, vol. i. 1'. 3D4, 
• Il,,,r. ('. l>H. Lanlul'r, 8vo. wI. iy. p. 500 ; -4to. yul. i p. !i22. 
" Lpj"wla ",lllculluvs, l'ncfl,t. 1'1'. xl.·-xlriii. (Lil,si,e, 18:!5. Svo.) 
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wit.!l .more ampl~ gifts and excellencies than Apollos, and 1 eing also 
B c.hvlIIely constItuted apostle, the conjecture of Luther necessarily 
falls to the gl'oulI(l,I 

\Ve are now to considcr the evidence both external and internal 
jt)l' t.he opinion which has generally prev~iled in the c'hristian church' 
viz. that the Epistle to the Hebrews is the genuine production of th~ 
O'1'cat Apostle to the Gentiles. co 

1. EXTEUNAI, EYIDENCE OR HISTORICAL TESTIMONY. 
[i.] In the first place, it is acknowledged to be tlte Jl1'odllction of Paul 

by tlte llpo~tle ~:Jetel' in /tis second Epistle (iii. 15, 16.); from wltick 
pllssage It zs evuleltt, 

(I.) Thflt Peter hac! rell(l all PIllll'S letters. 
(~) Thut Paul, 11!~u written. to those Uhristian~ to whom Peter was then ,vriting, 

that I.S, to t!.e bC!Jev~ng Je,;s 1lI ~eneral (2 ,ret. I. ~,), llnd to those of the di~pel'~ion 
11ICntlOlle~ III 1 1 ct. I. 1. Now, SIllCC thcl'ols no eVI<It!nce to prove that this Epistle 
was 10,t',lt follows thllt it mU~t be that which is now inscribed to the Jlf'brellJlI. 

c:;.! ?,hat, l',a,ul, wr~)~c 10 t~lelll cOll~el'llillg the sallle topics whi,ch were the subjects 
of ~ ~t~l s 1~1)I.tle. Ilms, I etcr wrlte.s, thut by C/lm .. t are gIVel! to It,\' all things 
}JI;r.lI"!lllg to life m~l god~lIw,Y" (2 Put. I. ~, J.), anu thut Jesus Christ is the Stll! of 
Goti, !II !1J1101It the l:at/wr 1,~ well ple~lsed WI/h. ItS, (1{ whom the prophets spolte. These 
wry topICS nrc copiously <llseussedlll Heb. I. to x. 19. A"uin l'et<ll' exhorLs them 

f ' Il' l' (2 ~)'" '" , tu all I IIIU (/O l1W8S • J: et 1.5-16., n. 15.); so also does 1'11111. (lleh. ii. 1-5., iii. 
]. 6-J!).) Peter shows the danger of apostasy (2 Pet. ii. 20, 21.), and so does 
the allt~or ~f th: Epi~tlc to the Hebrew~. (Heb: vi. 4-9.) Also liS Petcr, in tho 
conncctlOn III wlllc~, thiS sente~ce occurs, 18. speaklllg of the coming IIgllin of Christ, 
and the llccompanyIng events, It may be pomted out that this Epi8tle speaks of the 
SlIUlC hope. (x. 35-38.) 

(J) In the Epistle l\lent.ione~ by Peter, he seems to ascribe to Paullin eminency 
of wls(lom. It WlIS,. he says, !l!l'lttcn according to the wisdom qivcn to him. As Pllul 
lI!a~l(J use of that ~vIsdom which hn!1 been conferred ou him III writing nil his other 
l~I~ls,tles, so t!le,re IS no don bt that he exerted tlw same wis(lom, zeal, lind love in 
IVI'ltmg the Epistle to the Hebrews: but, in the pllssage now under consideration 
Peter eminently distillgui.hes that IIpll>tle's wislloll1, lIe does not refer to Paul'~ 
spirituul wiMloDl iu genemi, in the knowledf'u of t.he will of God and of the 
mysteries of the Gospel; but hu pnrticlllnrly 1~ludes to t.ilC especial holy prudence 
which Puul hus di~pluyed in the composition of the Bpistle to the Hebrews, whom 
the. strl!eture o.f Ius urrruments wus slllgnlllrly IIduptuci to convince, if ll11bdievers: 
wh~le !lIS wllrnmgs and encourngements were ndlllirably calculated to nllilllate the 
hehevl!1g J:Iehre.ws to constancy and j()rtitu~tJ in the ,fnith of ~ht! Gospel. At the 
sallle tillie, notlung more clearly shows the sInrtulnr Wisdom wblCh Peter IIsserts to 
be lllllllifiJst in this lutter, than Puul's condes~ension to the capacities prejudices 
and Illl'ections of' those to whom he wrote nnd whom he constantly url1dd with thei; 
OWn prillciples and concessions. " 

(5.) Thllt Peter affirms there lVere som6 things discussed in the Epistle to the 
lIeb!'e,ws whieh were hard 01' tlijficliit to be understood (tVlrJ"J',T<! Twa). Now Paul 
expheltly stlltes (Heb. v. 11.) thllt some of the topics which he wns to discuss in 
that Epistle were CUI1I(I,.,{" 'Ill TrI, lUII'd to be utlcred, or tliflicult to be interpreted, 
~nd .consequent.ly hard to be ull,lerstoOll; particularly the topic he ilDllle<lintely bad 

1 In ,Ylew, viz. the typical nature of the person of ,\Ielchisedek. Or if it I'elln' to the 
prle~thood of elmst, that wonl,1 be still more "hartl to be uttered," because it 

I lJ~l'.hes not only his being constitutell a priest after this (IJJ! ica I order, but also his ! !:t,~Il!g .dO~ll the r~nsom !~r the sins of till! ~vhole wOl:I.!, IIlltlllis satisfaction of 
., L 1!lle Justl'~e by tillS sacrifice, and thus opelllns the klllg(lolll of heaven to ull 

].;',leYCrs. Topics like these it would be ditHcult f'Il' the apostle to explain in a 
• 'I'er manner to the Hebrews; not bcclluse they were in themsel ves abstruse, but 

~ '------------------------------------------------------------I I I . 
j ~j'. t .IS a,]opte<l, however, hy Dinolorf, ill hi; Excursus all J. A, Erucsti LcctiollcS ~\cadet lens III Epbtollllll ad Ilcbnc08, p. 1180. 8vo. ],ipsim, 1 ~ 15. 
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b came the Hebrcws were dull of apprehension, through their I'l'ejuuiced attach': 
Il~el~t to the LeviLicallnw amI pl'iesthoou.1 

The preceding consi.llerations wiI} show that t)le ~pistle to the 
Hebrews was the itlentlCal letter WlllCh Peter had III new. \Ve have 
insisted the more strenuously upon his testimony, because, as he Was 
an in8pirecl apostle, ~ve thi~k l~is. evidence suflleient to determine !he 
eontroversy re8peet.mg tIns l:pI;;tle, 1l!1l1 to. demonstrate (notWlth"" 
stamling the sceptical declaratIOn o~ MlChaeh~ to t!lC con tmry) that 
it is a genuine and inspired produeh~n of.the lllustnous apostle P~\l~ 
There are, however, many other testlmomes to prove the 8~me pOint, 
which we shall now proceed to state; each of them slllgly out,;. 
balancing the weight of .the conjee~ures advanced against ~t., hut ~U 
of which, taken collectIvely, fl1rmsh s?eh ~ bolly of eVHlence lllc 
favour of Paul being the author of tIllS EpIstle as can be adduee~ 
for no other ancient anonymous writing whatever. \V e therefOl:~ 
proceed to remark, ..... 

[ii.] Secondly, tTtat tlle testimony of ecclesiastical antiquity decidedly' 
ascribes this Epistle to Paltl,; 

(1.) Among the Fathers of the GREEK or EASTERN CnuRcn, who wrote intu.e 
Greek. language, we find allusious to it in Justin Martyr, in his 
'l'rypho the Jew, A..D. 140. It is often cited as p(ll!r~, WIthout any .' 
Ulement of Alexandria, about the year ~94. It is received, nnd q:lOted. 118 , 
by Origen about 230.~ It was also recClveu as the apostle 8 by DlOnyslUB, 
of Alexandria in 2.J.7. It. is plainly referred to by Theogl1ostus of' 
IIbout 282. It appears to have been .receive~l by lVIeth{)~lius about 
philus nbout 2D4, :md by Arc.helaus ~Ishop o~ Mesopotamll\ at. the U'·!~1UIIU10. 
fourth century, by the l\lameheans In the fourth, anu by the 
Heventh century. It was received anu ascribed to Panl by '~'~A""'U'" 
Alexal1(lria in the year 313, and by tl~~ Arinn9 in the four~h. centur:r. ) 
bishop of Cll'sarea, about 315, says," Ihere arc fourteen EpIstles of .laul 
the public and well known: but yet there nre some who have rl'Jected 
');.r{I~(I{Jt) that to the Hebrews, alleging, in behalf of their opinion, that it 

I To the pl'eceding argument it hns heen objected, that the Epistle pl1l't1ellla1'1y 
by Peter may be that written to the Rumnns, ill which St. l'anl spt>aks to the 
ullme (ii. 17.), and in whieh thcre is an exhortation to nCl~on~lt th.c h~l1 . 
tu be salvution, or tlmt which leads to repentunce. Bnt to thIS o1>Jecl1011 WhItby 
replied, (\.) 'fhnt whut is written in the Epistle to the BOIIUlns. is lIl!.l!ressoll to 
believing Jews only, whereas Peter writl's to the hl'ethl'en (2 Pet. Ill. 12, the 
(verses 1. 14. 17.), to those who had received Ii/Ie precious fltith. (i. 1.) He 
not mean the Jews of whom Palll speaks in the Epist.le to the Romans. Nor 
Epistle with propriety be snid to be written to the disperse!l Jews, becHuse it 
to those lit Romo only (Holll. i. 7.), anti chiefly to the Gentiles there (LI3.,xi. 13., 
- (3.) The wOl'ds of Paul in Hom. ii. arc not an c~hoTtati()n to eUllnt tho 
of God salvation, btlt II reprOfj( for despising this long-sllifering: whereas ill the 
the Hebrews (~ii.) he commends their patience under sllfil\l'ings, nncl assures them 
wonld obtnin salvation; and that, if they livetl by faith. theil' I.ont wO~1hl COIT!~, 
not tnrl·Y. To which we may adll, that in the Epistle to the IIehrews (IV. 9., XII. 14. 
meHlion is made of the introduction of the righteous into the \u)l\vculy eonntl'Y, 
ono of' the topics mentioncll in the second Epistle of Peter. 1 

• The words of Ol'iO'en (who was of opinion thnt the ideas were those of Pall, 
not the style,) arc V01':'y remarkable. He BUYS that" not without l'anso dill tb?t 
transmit this [epistlc] as l'anl's." (Enseb. Ecel. Hist. lib. vi. c. 25.) ~ow, 1 

ccrtain that the churches and writer~, who wcre ancic~ts witl.1 l'ospeet to Ol'1gcnd com'orsed with the apostles thell1seh'e~, (11' ut least WIth their sncc~'ssors. An 
tradition was ancient in tho times of Clemellt of A1eXUlHll'itl und UI'I!fel1, ~b0l.u the 
and thirty yearH nftel' the Epistle wus writtcn, it IUllst Imvo hnd Its nse In . 
Puul himself, Ilild so cannot rensonuhly be euntested. 
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ret·eiveu by the church of the Romuns as a writing of Pun!." I It is often quoted 
by ElIseb'u, himself as Paul's anu us sacred Script,ure. This Epistle was rcceived 
by Athanasius without any hesitation. In his clUllllerntion of Puul's fourteen 
]~pistles, this is placer! next after the two to the Thessalonians anu bef()J'(.! the 

, }:pi.tle~ to 'P!no.thy, Titus, .aml Phil~lUon., ,'l:he sIl.me o~ller i~ obsel'l'eu il~ the 
SynopsIs of Scripture ascl'lbeu to hUll. lIll" EpIstle IS recelVed as Palll s by 

, ,A.tlILllHlI1tiIlS, author of a llialo:,:(lIe aguinst the .Marcionill.'s, ill 330, [lIltl by C)'l"il of 
j .lern;;alem in 348. This Epistle is also receiyed as Ptllll's by Epiphanius Itbollt 

:ltj~; by the Apostolical UOllstitution" ahout the end of'the fourth ccntury; by 
, llll,;il about :no; by Gr"l~ory Nnzianzen in :170; by Amphiloehius also. But hc 
:~ ~;\ys it was not universally receivell as PIIUI'S. It. was recelved by Gl'egory N yssen 
I about 371; by DiuynlUs of Alexandria about, the satue time; by Ephrrnm the 
\ ~yriall in 370, lind by the chlll'ches of' Syria; by Diodoru3 of' Tar,us 111 :178; by I liiel'ux, nlellrnC!1 Egyptian, ahout the year 302; by Serapion, bishop of 'i'lulluia 

ill E"ypt, nhollt 3.J.7; by Titus, bishop of Bostrn in Arabiu, about 3G2; by 
Theudore, hishop of l\lo)l:meslia in Cilieiu, about the ;year 3D4; by Chrysostolll ill 
the yellr 398; by Severian, bi.hop of Gahala in Syria, 111 401 ; byVictor of' Antiol'h 
nbout 401 ; by Pallatlius, author of So life of Chrysostolll, about 408 ; bl, Tsi(lorc of 
l'eiusiulll about 412; by Cyt'il, bishop of Alexalldrin, in 412; by 'lheodoret in 
423; by Eutherius, bishop Of'Tyllllll in CapPlluochl, in 431; by Socrates, the 
ecclesiustical historiun, about 440; by Euthnlius in Egypt about 458 ; IUld, pro
babl!', by ])ionysius, fhlsely called the Areopagite; by the author of the Q/I.(p..vti(}l/.e.~ 
et Re.vpollsio7les, onoe ascribetl to Justin l\lartyr, but l'Ilt.her written in the fifth 
centllry. It is in the Alexnnurian manus"ript. written ill the fifth century, U1Hl in 
the HLICholl1etry of Nieephofus ubollt 80G; and is l'eceiveu as Pllul'd by C03UlllS of 
AkxlllHlrill ahout 535; by Leoutills of UOllstantinople about G I 0; by .John 
Dalllascen in 730; by Photius abuut 858; by iliculllenius ubout the year 9i10 ; aud 
by The0l'hylnct in 1070. 

(2.) AlllOl1<T the l<'llthcl's of the LATIN 01' "rl,sTlmN CnURCH, we may first eile 
Clement, ",llO"'WIIS bishop of Home, though he wrote his Epistle to the Corint.hians 
in Greek A.D. fiG, or, according to some critil'H, nl)out the yellr 70. In this Epistle 
there nrc several ullusionR 01' references to the Eph<tlc to the llebrew~.2 Irenl1)lls, 
bish()~ of Lyons ubont. 178, we ure assllfeu by RlI8ehius, cited some passage" out of 
this hpi~tle in a work IIOW lost; nevertheless it docs not appear thnt lie receive,1 it 
u; tlt.. Pllul'~. By Tertullian, presbyter of Curthage, about the yeur 200, this 
]~pi~tle is as!:ribed to BarnaiJas. Caius, about 21:1, sUl'poseu to have been prcs
hytel' ill the <:ilUl'ch of Rome, reckoning up the Epistit's (If St. Paul, melltionctl 
thirteen only, ol11ittinO' that to the Hebrews. llippol,Vt.us, who ilolll'bhed about 
220, dill not receive tl~ El'i:<tle to the lIchrews ns Hr.. Paul's. This Epistle is not 
quuted by Cyprian, bishop of Uartlwgc, about :148 and afterwards, nol' does it 

I EuscbiuR, Ec('\' IIi,t. lih. iii. c. 3. It docs 1I0t· fol1ow that the .,. .... of Eusehius were 
writers; hut eYen if they wow, they did not IIJllwul to older Greek writer .• , hnt only to the 
RomaH church. 'l'his W01'l1 "''''5 - smu: - indicates I11Cl'ely !\I\ exception to the gelll'ral 
ol'iniou of the Grech, there being sOllie who Wllre iuflllenced hy respect or prepossession 
f',1' the UOlllIlUS: n1Hl this l'xeeptiou is itself It proof thut the Greek Church Ilt hll'ge ae
kllOll'ledo'cd this Epistle us II pl'oduction of the apostle Puul, ncconliug' to the wl'lI kUOWll 
J,rineiple"c,rceptio .jirmat rCYII/lIIl! • . Tho fa~t, tlmt tho Al'inus were tl~e ~il'8t, i.n the Grl'ok 
chlll'(,hes, whum hIstory chllrgl's WIth dcnylllg Paut to be the author ot tins bJl!~t Ie, ad,18 110 

ordillaJT ,ler-rce of wei"'ht tl) the t1cclnl'atioll~ of Ellschius; nml recommends Ius chal'llctcr 
a, 1\ hi,'torh~1 wholll ,70 prl·,li\\'l'tioll for a party cuultl betmy luto It tkpnl't1ll"c from his
toricnl t1'llth. 'Hug's Introdlletiou, ii. § 146. ~dllllllcker's BibJi\'ul Theolog'y, vol. i. p. lOa. 

, it is a Sill"lllur circllmstllnce thnt 110 hook of the New Testament has been ~o fr.,
Qncl1lly qlloted"by Clement liS the Epistle to the Hebrell's. 'prof. .Stuart has HlTnngclI his 
qUotalions llllller four dillcrcnt classes' viz. 1. Passages III ",hwh the eXllct W() ("II ", 01' 

!leurly so, of the E}Jistlc, nrc cited ;-2'. l>assnges ('ontaining ~he smn~ .sl:llthll;'lIt~ ~\'ith 
hlhrc or less cOlltl'llction of the expression, 01' un exchange 01 the ol'lgmul ,,'or,1 illl' II 

~)'1l0llYI1l01lS one' -3. 1'assnges which arc II paraphrastic imitation of the Epistle to the 
1Io1,r':1\'8; or in '~'hidl the style 01' phraseology of this Epistle is more or kss exhibited;
allll, 4. Passages silllilnr to texts in the OJ,I Testalllent, hut wllll'h Clement prohably 
~lI'Jtcd li'mll the Epistlc to the Hebrews. These ditler0nt classes of '1l1otntiOllS Prot: 
Stuul"t hu, elucidated with many valnable obsen'ntions, for whil'h the I'cu,kr is neeessarily 
l'tferrc(l to his COlllDlentary, vol. i, pp. 7i-84., 01' pp. 94·-105. of the LOI1(lon cllition. 
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1 been receivecl by Novnttls, or Novntinn, {lre~bytpr 01 Rome, about such currency and credit, that the church at Rome, the metropolitan 
~~1~1l:1:~erl~heies8, it wns in nfter-ti!lIcs received by Ills folll~"versi' It t 3'01l6ny hd'*'" of the world, in a letter addl'essed by Clement their bishol) to the 
tllOdlTht b some t.hat this Epistle IS reft~rreLl to hy Arno HUS n )ou.' .' nn I h C' I 
L 

., (' Y b ut the SIlIllC time It is pl,tinlv cIliated b,' unother Al'lloUIUS In thu c lUrc at ormt 1, made repeated appeals to it as a book of divine 
nct'ln IUS no· , ~I' f' 'p , ,t' ,. lout 354' a d 1lthorl'ty nnd l'n sucl n mn t' I kid 1 k fifth century, It wus recc!Ve~I,ils Paul, s, by 1: Illry 0 ow I.ClS, n) • .' 11 a , .. 1 ...... y as 0 lInp y a nowe ge ane nc now-

b J 'f<' b' hOI) of Cn"llItrl III Sm'cllllln, nuout the snme tllllC, lind br hIS fol- led!..'ment of it by the Corinthian church, similar to their own. 
y JUCI01, IS " 'C i\l '" t' \\,1 th'r It was '.-

lowers; it. wns IIlso received ns Palll s h
l
y . ,~ .. Ie t'lb~~~'1 Itl~vll~ l"ceived

re.. Further, Justin Mal·tyr has evidently appealed to its contents as 
eeive<1 b' 0 )tntus of i\lilevi ill Ali'i"Il, 11 JOut. 8/0, liI'< ou II •• , ..," 118 d 140 b I' h • I f" • 
Paul's b~ 1111brose bishop of' l\[iJ1I1l, about :174 ; by the P~'ISClllllll~IS~S Ilbout 378. l5acre , A. D. ; a out W 110 tllne, or not ong a tel', ,lt was lU-
Ahou't the ycar 380 was published It COlllmental'y UPO!l tlllrtee,n J;plotles 0.1 Paul serted among the canonical books of the New Testament by the 

I .] . 1 to TIilIlI'Y deacon of' Home. It WIIS rCCl1lV!)l\ ns 111111 s by Phllnster~ .. churches of the East and 'Vest: and consequently it must have had, on y, :tsen lec , " . k .' tl t' t " t th 1 
bishop of Brescin in It,ti)" ahont, 380;. bllt he til 'CS uotJee ,w.; 1 ~v~s no en ~ at a period very little after the apostolic age, a currency and a credit 
ceivecl by Ill!, [lis sllcecssol' (;nuclentms, ahout 3~7, IJ1lOtCS tlllS Ep;stle as ~auhl ! not at all or at mo~t very little infet'ior to that of' other acknowledged 
it is nlso rentlily received ns Paul's by .Jeroll~e .IIUOU~ 3D:!; lind Ie snys It W:lIjI. 
,euerall rcceivell by the Greeks, nnd the Uhrl~tmll~ 111 t~e ~I~~t, bll~ not by all, I books of the New Testament." I 
fhc Lnthls.1 It was l'el'eivcc1 liS Paul'.s by UUtlUll,1S III 3D/; It I. uls:) 111 the caW 2. INTERNAL EVIDENCE TIIA'l' THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS 
1,)<1Ue of' the t.hird council of' Cnrthngc 1ll 3D7, It 18 fre'lnently ~lU()t~d by Allgua. IS TIlE GENUINE PRODUCTION OF ST. PAUL • 

tl,lIle ns . III I! H' I t f'lllo· \W til" OI)i;liou' of the churches in thc gll~t, who received it [i. ] In the first place, Paul clw'islted an O1'dent zeal and affection 
. " P I' In Ont' place he 8nys "It is of rloubtfnl authority WIth some, bUt 1· 

Ie wus me me(o l '. ~ 'I' I' \ eh t' b' h t d l' I.' d' t tl fl I (R . 1 4 & ) 
I • I c·crl·I·)tlll'''S n It WitS recelve(1 as 1111 8)Y romn llIR, IS .bp·· OIVa?' s 'US "znsmen accor mfl 0 Ite esa. om. lX. -. C. lIllIon" t 1C cnnonwa ,-., . ,. . . I' P b t 402 b " 

f' ~" 'j' . !t',ly about 401' hy lllll()('ent, l)l,hop tl Wille, n ou, ; rJ I And cnn we think it likely that he should never write to those who were so ex-
°l~ l\,QI1l Clln.llno 0' /' N' c,l'l '111 It "lly' Iluout 40:3. l'elllo"illS ubou.t 405 wrote n oolit.. I au IIIU- )1" 1 P " I b th reedinl!.ly dear to him? Knowing their J)reiuclil'es concerning the Leviticllllllw, 

" . tll·ll.t"CII 1"I,'lotl"" 0'1' Puul omit tin" tlUlt to the I e rcws; never e.··· J ,. mentllry upon, " '0 <C" , '" • C' b 424' Ivltat subject could he select more ayproprillle for their il18truction nlld edification 
h'ss it wns receivcd by In. ti>llowcr~. It Wll~ recelve,1 by uS~lIln [\ ~'t1t ' , thlln the Ilbroglltion of the Leviticll priesthood, und the Burpassing excellencc or 
PI'OS )el' of' Aquitaine about 434, lind by the"nuth~n's of the works nS(:l'lbed to \ Christ's person and office, especiully of his true, spiritulll, and eternal priesthood, 
by JJuehcrim, hishop of' Lyons, in 434; by Sellllh~ls abol\t 81 B; by. L~o, tl1!lhOIlJi.f· . of which the Leviticnl. priesthood was but a shadow, nnd of which the author of 
Home, in 440; by Salvinn, presbytcr of MIlI.sClAllf~s .. [IDObt!t

l 
440 'b Yt 1 too Epistle to the Hebrews hns treated so lllrgely? 

b' I f Rome nbout 4D6' by Fn(mIidu8, nn ],IC(ln IS lOp, n 01\ • 

J~I:ilrU8~ 1111 Ali'Jcan bishop, ~bciut 556; by Cnssi()(~()rlls in 5~6; by.thel [it.] Secondly, If an author's 1IIetlwd of tl'eating his suldect." to-
the imperfect work UpOIl Matthew, nbout 560; by Gregory, bl~hoJl of h belitlnntlJ"5: get/tel' with his .manner of reasoning. is a sure mark by wMeh he may 
590; by Isidore of S~ville nbout 596; nud by llede nbout 701, or t e he ascertailled (as all good judges of compositioll allow), we shall with-
of'the cighth century. • • Ollt hesitation pl'onoU1zce Paul to be tile aut/wr of the Epistle to the 

From the preceding testimonies it is evid.ent, tlul;t 'VltlllU Hebrews. 
thirty years at most after this Epistle was wrltten, " lt had (1.) The general arl'angement or method pursued in tltis Epistle 

I The non-recognising of this Epistle ns. ~t, P~111'8. prouncti~n ,. hy all. the .IAtins," corresponds witl! that of Paul in !tis ot/teI· Epistles, 
d· t J orne und the circlUDstance of Its bClllg • of donbt/nl authOrity WIth His method of procedure is the sa.me with that of his other Enistles, which was cor mg 0 er , 'I t u h by Hllg /. 

the Lntin Cburch, uccording to Augustllle, nrc t IUS aCCOll11 c. 0.. • also peculiar to him. He first lays down the doctrinlll mystenes of the Gospel, 
Church wus bpt aetivelyemployod by tho 'Montn.llists. In vllldICa!lO.n of . , vindicating them from oppositiulls and exceptions; and then he descends to exhort-
thoso uilty of grievons transgrcssions should be lITcvocuh!y cllt. oft ftom ;hfl. . . auons to obedience, deduced from t,hem, with Iln enumerntion of those mornl duties 
relied g cs ecilllly on Hebrews vi. 4, 5. us wo lenl'll from 'I crtl1lhall ~ (~O l11dICltlll,. fl' • I I h' 
nmi Jer6tne (adv. Joviniun, 1. .ii. c. 3.): o~ ":h~ch IlCCO~lIlt tlw mllllsters of the 0 w nch it was necessary to remmd those Christinns to whom Ie wrote, ntis 
Church walle cautious and spurlllg usc of thIS ]<'PI8tlc. Not long prohnl~l~ after . at respect the Epistle to the Hebrews benrs the grentest rrlsemblllnce to the Epistle to 
of IrclllOlls, tho pres.hyter Cnius nssllmetl t!le tone of c1nl1!Ol'OU8 opp~sltlOn ngn!!:te the GallltinllS, and eSP':cially that addressed to the Romans. Like them, the former 
Epistle iu a work which he Pllblisheu agamst the Montnll1stsl a11l1 hom thnt tl ball' of this Epistle (ch. i.-x. 19.) is principnlly doctrinal, but with occnsionnl ex-

. . ' dopwd by the grcn.ter part of the Lntin Church. Even tho hOl'tlltions intermixed, which the strength of the writer's feelings plainly appears 
~~~~~~'~~:Sre~edctl from their originnl position ou this ~uhjoct, and in . to huve forced from him. From ch. x. 20. to the end, the Epistlll is hortntory and 
works r.~ceived this Epistle only as fClr ~s its l1uthority wns ackn?\~lc.'lg?d by I,racticul. "In the Epistle to the ltomnne, just bcfore the snlutatory pnrt bel!ins, the 
uamely, us n production of un apostol~cul t~llcher, Bllrnnu:ls, OJ ,Cle~nent, &c. ~vrit\!r earnestly nsks fol' a. specinl interest in the prayers of those whom he addrc8sed, 

CIlt'S after Caius's utt.nck, Ilrosc tho N uvuLmns; who, ns "e lelllll fl?m J In order that he may be dehvered from the power of persecution; nnd he follows this 
~piphnnius, Thcodoret, und othcrs, also used the pllsSllge IIeh. ,YI. 4, 5. ns t I'I!quest with Il petition, that the God of Peace-6 e.Of 'TI/' .. ""...,f-might be with 
dl'fence of thcir tends. ·While the Grecks were cnlm speet.ltC?rS 01 thc contcs.' thl!lll, and concludes with nn Amell. (Rom. xv. 30-33.) The very sn.me ol'del', 
th'e al'~ument f"om Hcb. vi. by their illtcrpl'ctt:tions: the Ltltnl ~hurchcs wel~s ' l>e!!~ion, style, nnd conclusion, appear at the close of the Epistle to the Hebrew8. 
)rc~surc of circumstallces to dony thll lluthcJl'lty 01 the ~)OO~, "h"80. ~onto~ .' (XIII. 18-21.) The writer begs an interest in their prllyers, that he mny be rl!storeri 

~1Illlhlc to refute. But the Latin ehnrch,'g hatlllo cC~'lCtta;;tlcal U:lll,it:lOn, II , to them the sooner; commends them to the God of Peace (nn expression used no 
carlier eh1ll'ches to which till'\' could nppeal: the w 10 e eontrO\e;,~ Wherc clse but in St. Paul's writings nnd in the Epistle to the lIebl'ews); nnd 
'Toltnd of inlernal oyitlenec. it wus fur this renson thnt Jerollle an" ~olldutles with an Am611."2 Similar coincidences as to method occur in the Epistles 
~doPt the opinion of the chlll'ch to which they bc\ongc1l; heclluRe th~y l,~cre ive, 
the "OIIt\"l\'\' hI' th.o testilllony or tlw ancient" and tlwir i,nflllclIl'''ltl'l1t ~tl 0 l~ke~'S 

<, , • I " f the L'I1I11 ehnrc'l N'lllll 
SC{iUl':llt tla,", n. ditfcl"tllt turn to l H~ opllllun o. . 0':'" . '49 
TllCollJ"" ·vol. i. I'll. 115 liG. Ilug's IlltrUllllt~tlOn, \'01. 1I:}~ 1 H-I <';"1 In 

<,,' , l' 391 '1')- 4t() yol 111 I'll 3"9 -,,., • 
2 Ltll'tilll'r'" \Yurk" 8\'1). YO • YI·I'P· -, , ~,; ',.,. '. -, I' h the 

thcre are rl'fer"lII'CS to the ynrious l'''l'ts 01' the pt'cccuing ,"OIUIlIO', 10 W 11C 

from Lhe abol"e ·)lUlI1C,1 :Flllltcl's lire to be lou ed, 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~ Stllllrt's CommentnrY4 vol. i. p. 109. 

IS' Stunrt's Commentnry on the Epistle to the Hebrews, vol. i. pp, 152, 153.; or pp. 
00-187. of the London edition. Schmidii Hist. ct Vil1llicntio Callonls, pp. 665,666 

wen on the Hebrews, vol. i. Exercitatioll 2. 
VOL. IV P P 
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to the Ephesians [lml Colossinns (Prore9sor Stunrt adds, to the Philippians nnd. 
Thessalolliulls nlso); which conclmle with nn Amen before the salutation. 

(2.) In this lettel', we find that overflowing of sentiment, bliejly e:t
pressed, which distinguishes Paul from evel'y otlter sacred wl·itel·. 

" Therein nlso are nbrupt tmnsit.iolls from the subject in hand to something sub
ordinate, but at t.he Slime time conneclClI with it; which, having pursued for a little 

. ... ~ , 

\V hile, the wl'iter returns to l1is subject 1 nnd illustl'ntes it by arguments of great 
force, couched sometimes in n short expression, nnd sometimes in a single ,vord,_ 
all which are peculinr to Paul. In this Epislle, likewise, contrary to the practice of 
ot1llll' writers, but in PlIul's munner, we meet with mnny elliptical expressions, which ~ 
nrc to be supplied eithcl' from the fOl'egoing or from the following clnuses. In it 
also, as in l'aul's nck.nowlc(lged Epistles, we fiml reasonings addrcssed to thlt 
thoughts of the relldl~r, and answcrs to objections not proposed ibeclIuse, bei!,! 
obvious, the writer knew they would nntllrnUy occur, nIHl thcrefore needed to be 
removed. Lnstly, IIftel' Pnlll'~ mnnner, the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews 
has subjoined to his reasonin~s mnny exhortntions to piety lind virtue; nil which. 
to persons who nre judges 01 writing, pluinly point out the npostle Paul as the 1 
author of this Epistle." ~ ., 

(3.) lYIallY things in tltis Epistle (too numerous and indeed too I 
obvious to require any enumeration) evidently manifest that its autlu11' 
yeas not only mighty in tlte Scriptures, but also exceedirt,qly teell skilled 
in the customs, practices, opinions, traditions, expositions, and applica- t 
tions of Scripture, then received in the Jewish church. ' 

"In the Epi8t1e to the Hebrews, we find such enlarged views of the divine di8~ , 
pensutions respecting: religion; such nll extensive knowledge of the Jewish Scrip'. 1 
tures, nccol'dillg to their nnciellt nnd true interpretation, whicp Paul, no doubtf; 
lenrned from the celebrated doctors undl'1' whose tuition he studied in his younger, 
YUill'S nt J eru~nlem; such a deep insight nlsu ill to the most recondite meunings at., t',., 
t,heMe Sp.riptured, Hnd such ndmu'nble ren~onin~8 founded thereon for the contirllUl'" 
tion of the Gospel revelation, as, withont (liMparngement. to the other apostl~" 
scem to bnve exceeded, not their nnturnl nbihties and educntiotl only, but eVen:. \\ 
that degree of illspirntion with which they were endowed. None of' them h~ 'I 
Puul s, who was brought up at the feet of' Gamnliel, nnd who profited in the Jewlsli· • 
religion nnd learning I\bove many of his fellow-students, nnd who, in his riper yeau., , 
was intimntely arquninted with the lenrned men of his own nation (Acts ix.t, 2. 1~", Iii 

xxvi. 4, 6.), and who was ealled to the apostleshijl by Christ himse\t~ when for ~'" 
lurpose he appenred to him from henven,-nny, who was cnu~ht up by Ohrta~, .J 
at? the third benven, -was equal to the subjects treated of in thiS most admir .. b~:J 
~plstle." " ;,., 

[iii. ] In the third place, Not only does the geneml scope of thilit 
Epistle tend to tlte same point, on whiclt St. Paul lays so much s, ' 
in !tis other Epistles, namely, that we are Justified and obtain salv," ~ 
only throu.qh Jesus Ch7'ist, and that the Mosaic institutions canfllJ~ 
effect this object j but tltel'e al'e var£olts DOC'l'RINAL PROPOSITION'S~, :~ 
tltis Epistle, lcltich are found in the other acknowledged Epistll'8 ~ <t 
~~ ~ 

Professor Stuart and M. De Groot have discussed this subje(\t,.w, 
length, especially the former: our limits will only permit a very i~ 4 

I Of these parentheses sec an exnmple in Reb. i. 2-4., in which the truth of the~ 
is nrgned from the dignity of Christ's perr,on j in Yerse 5. tho discourse is continue . " 
the first Yerse. Sec other instnnccs in Heb. iii. 7-11. 14. und iv. 2. &e. 

• Mncknight's Prefnee to the Epistle to the Hebrews. Sect. I. ~ iii . 
• [In tl~e.e remurks Mnckllight seems to Icnve nil proper in.'il>1ration out oC 

argllment IS thcl'cl',rc "" fur nllee!c,I.] 
• Macknight's l'l'efacc to the Epistlc to the Hebrews. Sect. I. § iii. 
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examples to be given, showin rr the superiority of the Gospel over 
the Mosaic dispensation: _ 0 

1. As to the supel'ior degree if RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE imparted 
by tlte Gospel. 

" In his ncknowledged Epistles, Paul cnUs Judaism rlt I1rolXfia roil KOI1 0;' (Gal iv 
3,), the elemenls 01' rudimeuts 01 tlte world that is the elements .I' 'I . f . 
rllli~ioll accommodnted to the irrnornnt ~nd imb~cile men of thor prmclPt es 0 1\ , d. d . " _ 0 e frcs~n acre or 
"or ,nn agnm, ru urr(J""1 "ui 1rrw'(d I1TOIX,iu (Gal iv 9) db'" l l /' t d t't' fi' • . " wea an eggm' y e(Gllt! s, 30), c')o e I 9,nnpel' cctlOn. He represellt~ it ns adapted to child/'en, l.i}Tr"" 

Ilt·I;'t': ' WI 10 alre Ill
f
n
l
st.nte of nOl!uge uud pupllnge, or in the condition of' ser

VUlI.: In uer t lan t lilt 0 lell'S. (qnl. IV. 1.) On the ot,her hand, Christnins nttain to 
a hl",her knolV.led~e of.G:od (Gnl.lV. 9 ~: they are no more ns servnnts bllt be\!ome 
s~ns, and ohtnm, tli~ prlVllcgtls. of ndop.t,IOll. (Unl. iv.5, 6) They nrc I'~presellted as 
~'>":'I~' (I C(~r. XIV. 20.);. as hel\1g fUl'1Il8he~ ~ith instructIOn adequate to mnke them 
"!'('IJ(/~ nAllOl!(.', (Eph .• IV. 11-13.) Chrlstla,nity lends them to sec the gloriom 
dlsplnys of hUllSelf whICh God has mnde, With an unveiled fnce tllnt I'S 1 I 

g" C ... 18) h'l J d . h ' , c eur y ~ .or; Il!. .' j W 1 e \I nlsm t rew n veil over these things. (2 Cor. ii. 13.) 
.. ,11I'lstlnllltX IS eng~n"en 011 the hearts of it~ votaries, Ota~oviu 'TOV Trv';'JL«ro, (2 Cor. 
Ill. 8.), 'Y~lie Ju<inlBlD was engraven on tablets of stone, IVrlrVTrw",v'I/V roi~ >"ieOI~ 
(2 Cor. 1II. 7.)" r ••• 

Le~ us Il!lW ~ompare the precedin~ sketch, of the npostle's views on this oint, as 
~c?~tlllned III hiS noknowledged Epistles, With those which are developeS in the 
Epistle to the Hebrews. 

"This Epistle commences with the ~eclarution, thllt God, who in times past spuke 
to the .rnth~~'s by the p~ophets, hnth 10 ,these last days spoken to us by his Son. 
(U~b, I. 1:, ~I, ~.) Judnlsm was revealed only by the medintion of angels (ii. 2.), 
willIe CI11'IstlnOlty wns revealed by the Son of God and nbundnntly confirmed b 
m!rnculous gifts of the Holy Ghost. (ii. 3. 4.) The 'ancient covenant wns imperfe!t 
With respect to the mealls which it furnished for the diffusion of knowledrre' I ut 
the new eo~~nant provi~es that nil shnll know the Lord from the least ~ :he 
gr~n~est. (Vlll: 9-11.). The Inlv was only a sketch or imperfect representation of 
rehgl~us blessl\1~s; w~lle the Gospel p.rolfers the blessings themselves. (x. 1.) The 
wor~lll.es of ~nClent tl!nes hnd only Imperfect views of spirituul blessings while 
Chrlstlans enJoy thcm III full measure. (xi. 39, 40.)" 1 ' 

2. As to tlte views which the Gospel displays conce7'7ting GOD tlte 
Father, in the bestowment of the gifts of tlte Holy Spirit. 

No one has ~pok~n so f~equent1y as St. Pa,!,l concernin rr the Holy Spirit, nor hns 
anyone of the msplred writers adduced the gIfts of the lfoly Sph'it as nn argument 
lur the truth of the GosJ;lel, besides St. Paul and the author of' the Epistle to the 
lIeb,l'lll~s. (Se~ 1 Cor. XIV. 22. &c.) The apostle expressly uses the word 1"(Ji"w 
to dls!!'lbute, With regard to th~s~ gifLS, in Rom. xii. 3. nml 2 Cor. vii, 17,; and\: 
l~e~ .. Il. 4: he snys that t!le mls~lo~ of the apostl~ ~vns. confirmed by God with 
(hv~l,s m,lrncles, .nnd UVIIIJ.laro. Arl~v l'(pl<1l'0I~', dlSIl'zblllwlIs or gifls of IIle II'Jiy 
Splnl. ,These gifts, St .. Pa~1 exclusI~ely ~ffirllls, are vnriously imparted nccording 
~n the wrll, of God, (~om. Xli. 3-6., Eph. IV. 7., lind especinlly 1 COl'. xii. 4.7-11. 
;8.) i nnd 1\1 t~e Eplst~e t? the Hebrcws thesp, ~ifts nre con/erred ~(lTIl TIl" ,,,in,,, 
",111/1111', nccordmg to hiS will. 

3. Concemi7Zg the person and mediatorial qlfice if tlte LORD JESlTS 
CIllU'5'f 

nlllIe .is the Cr~ntor of nl~ things (Col: i. 16., ~ph. iii. 9 .. , 1 Cor. viii. 6.), and by Him 
2 tllln~s subSist. ~Col. I. 17.) . l~e, IS the lI/~age or _l!kCIl~8s of f!oci, ,j'",,,,,, T"~-' 0",;; 

~I Cnl': lv .. 4.); lite Image 0.( Ihe.l1lvz,yzbl~ GII~, !I~W" ro.v f!wv ro;' ""f'CI.n:;" (C,:L I. I;;.) 
~el1lg !lIllie form of God, W flopr/v flwv,-thnt IS, III the cOII,lItlOl1 of God,-

I' 1 Stl1<ll't's Commentnry, vol. i. pp. 143, 144, (174. 175. of the Lon'\on edition.) In 
bf'11H-148. (175-178, of the London edition) he ndmirahly illustrates the sliperiority 
tI t lie lI1~ti\'es to piety contained in the Gospel, ns we\lus it:; slIpcl'iln' ctlicnry ill cnflurill~ 

Ie lappmcss of mankind, nnd tile perpetuity of the Chl'istian dispensation, ' 
I' I' 2 
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humbled himsclf; Dssllmed an inferior or humble station,-taking the condition of 
n servllnt, being made lifter the similitude of men, and being found in fashion as 1\ 
man, he exhibited his humility by obeuience, even to the denth of the cross; where_ 
fore God highly exalted him to supreme dignity; lind he must rl'ign till he hath 
put all things under his feet. (Phil. ii. 6-9., I Cor. xxv. 2.5-27.) 

Correspondcnt to these rcprescntlltions lire thc declarations in the Epistle to the 
Hebrews. The Son of God is uffirlllCII to be the reflected s\llendour of the glory 
of God, that is. one in whom the divine majest;' is conspwuous, the x"pa~~tip 
1'11I'O"Ti"71w~ TOU IIaTp';~" the e."Cact image, representntlOu, or counterpllrt of the Fllthcr 
(i. 3.), by whom God mnde nll tllings (i. 2.), nnd uph()ld~ the universe by hiR 'vord. 
Yet he wns in II stllte of humiliation, being made a little lowel' thall Ihe angels (ii. 9.) ; 
he Ilssumed fle8h lind blood, .. in or(ler that he might by his own del,th rondel' null 
Ilnd voill the uestructive power of the uevil. (ii. H.) On nccount of' the suffering 
of deMh he is exalted to a state of glory lind honour. (ii. 9.) lIe endured the 
suflel'ing of the cross, milking IlO. account of hs disgrllce, but hll vin~ Il regllrd to 
the reward set belill'e him, which WIlS II. sellt lit thtl right hand of God. (xii. 2.) 
All thin~s Ill'e put under his fcet (ii. 8., x. 13.); where tlle very some passage from. 
the Old Testnment is quoted which Paul quotes in I Cor. xv. 2.5-2B., aud it is 
applied in the same mllnner." I 

But chiefly does St. Paul expatiate in his acknowled~ed Epistles on the death of 
Christ liS a propitiatory sncrifice for sin, and tbe reconCiliation of sinners to God by 
menns (If tIllS sacrifice. He is there said to hllve come into the world to sllve siunet'S 
(1 Tim. i. 15.); to have died for us and for our sillS (Tit. ii. 14., I Cor. xv. 3.), and 
to be 11 propitiation for our sins. (Rom. iii. 25.) In him we have redemption 
through his blood. (Eph. i. 7.) This slll\'lltion it WIIS impossible to obtain by the 
law; it could only be efieeted by Jesus Christ, who IIccomplished what the law 
could not do. (Hom. iii. 20-2B., viii. 3, Gill. ii. ]6 21.) }'inal1x, Jesus is our 
constllnt Mediator and Intercessor with God. (1 Tim ii. 5., Rom Viii. 34.) III tho 
Epistle to the Hebrews we find the SlIlIIe sent.imcnts urgtld with the same ardour, 
particulllrly in chapters vii.-x. To IIllduce II few instances: Christ was offered to 
bear the sins of many. (Heb. ix. 2B.) lie tastell denth for cvery mlln. (Heb. ii. 9.) 
He put awuy sin by the sacrifice of hiUlself. (Heb. ix. 26.) The Jewish offerings 
being nltogether insuflicient to muke expiation, Ch\'i~t has by his own blood once 
fill' alllDade expiation for sin. (ix. 9-]5., x.10-12. 14. 19.) He is the Mediator 
of a new covenant (ix. 15., xii. 24,), which is b~tter tium the ancient one. (vii. 22., 
viii.) EXlllted to the throne of the universe (ii. 6-10.), he appcnrs in the presence 
of God for us (ix. 24.); he ever lives to make intercession for all that come unto 
God by him (vii. 25.); and he is ever nble IInel ready to assist us. (iv. 14-16.) 
Mllny of the doctrines explained in this Epistle, particularly those concerning the 
mediation lind intercession of Jesus Christ, ure not mentioned by any of the in
:;pired writers, except Paul. 

[iv.] Fourthly, There is stich a similarity between the modes of 
!Juotation and style of phraseolog.1I of t!tis Epistle, and those which 
.'Iccur in the apostle's acknowledged Epistles, as clem·ly shows that the 
Epistle to the Hebrews is !tis undoubted production. 

Braunius, Carpzov, Langius, Schmidt, Lardner, Macknight, De 
Groot, and above all Professor Stuart, have adduced numerous in
stances at considerable length, from which the following have been 
nbridged:-

(1.) il'lodes of quotation and interpretations of some passages of tile 
}Iebrew Scriptltres which are peculiarly Pauline, becau8e tltey are to bs 
fou7ld only in the writmgs of St. Paul. 

Thllt the IIpostie should more abound with testimonies lind quotntions out ?f ~ 
OIu Testament in this than his other Epistle~, is nothing more thun the subject -

I De Groot, de Epist. lid Hebrreos, pp. 240, 241. Stuart's CommeDtary, vol. i. P. "II •. 
(or p. 182. of the London edition.) 

~ 
I 
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which he trellIs, and the nerso t I h 
l'~nl. ii. 7. "Thou al'l 11111 S ~s f w ;o~n e wrote, necessnl'ily required. Thus, 
to Jesus (Hcb i .5) 'ust aOlp o-c.uY. ~ve begottell thee;" is quoted and applied 
Antioch ill Pis·idin., 'ci{ed und II l1ul

! In IllS diScourse to the Jews, in the synngogue of 
xiii. 23.) In like man h pplled t~e SIlIDe passage of Scripture to him. (Acts 
Psnl. cx. 1., ~iven by p:~i \ Co~lI()tntl~~1 ~~d exp!Ol1lltiO.lI of PSIlI. viii. 4. and of 
the explllnntlOn of the cov~nant -W:iilivA' • are loun~1 111 Heb. ii. 7, B. SO also 
but in 1'llul's Epistle to the Galati (~.~ah8am9 (Heb. VI. ]4. lB.) is nowhere found 

ans. IU. , • 14. lB.) 1 

(~.) Instances of agreement in the style and Itraseolo 0 the 
Epzstle to the Hebrews, and in tlte acknowledged E p1tles of ;rul.if 

i. PABTICULAR WOBDB, PBCULLUl TO P ... 
HIS \VBITINGS. ux., OR WHIClI ARE MOST FREQUEI'T IN 

'Vetstein enumerates eleven instances, to which Schmidt h . 
other~. De Groot has considerably enlarged the list, I' I is add~d forty-elg!lt 
classes; as also does Professor Stuart who has' w lIC II le

f 
r~tcrs to cm'tum 

O~~ limits will allow.a few o~ly to be'subjoined.g1ven upwllr( s 0 slxtyexumples.2 

Ih~ word. of G:o~, m Pan!, 1S a &word, I'clX"'P'" (Eph. vi. 17., Heb. iv. 12 ) 3 
CIlIltirell171 reltg1on, that Is those who are com t e1 • • • 

nre termed''','T1ot in I Cor. ik 1. Eph iv 14 parRoa IV "Y2Ig0noIG·l1nlt ~nd unmformed, 
13 d . • . , "" m.l1. .,11 • IV 3 and Beb 

v. .; all instructIOn for sllch persons is termed milk· and ft" . 
(.0;\1101), or those who are well-tau hI it' i3 _ ,0; s rong perSOllS 
meat in I Cor ... 2 d H b g, IS PI?",", meat, and "TEl"" TPOrp.), or strong 
tiltn knowledg~ i~\ail:~ T(X:'O~;~. 14. i and thell' IldvlUlced or mature stllte of Chris-

20M'I/ITT71: 0:. Med1ia1tor, ~. denote Jesus Christ, is exclusively Pllulinc. (Gal. iii. 19, 
., 1m. ll • .5., - eb. Vlll. 6.) 

26'AiI~'/;b(nl:~ t10 1,epar
1
at
0

8 ord,a7!~tif!l' by the atonement of Christ, oceul's in Eph v 
., ~. I. ., X. ., an XIII. 12. . • 
l:"j", a &hadolD, thllt is, a shadowing forth or adumbration 

perfect il1!age, ~r .delineation. (Col. ii. 17., H~b. viii. 5., x. 1.) , as opposed to the 

t 
o!'oXo)'"" rellg/olU! or Christian profession (2 Cor ix 13 • II b ... I • 

• x.23.) • ..., e. lll. ., IV. 14., 

. 01,,01: 8',oii, the hOllse of God, thllt is, the Church. (I Tim. iii. 15. Heb ... 6) 
.\' KX'Ipovo~os, Lord or possc.slor. (Heb. i. 2., Rom. viii. 17.) , . III. • 

G KI "Tap,,!"", to C~~1ltel, abolish, or abrogllte. (Rom. iii. 3. 31. vi. 6 1 C . 2B .1 11. v. 11., Heb. 11. 14.) , ., or. I. ., 

.\ II :E
b
1l'if,!'u

6 
Toil 'Af3puap., the Beed of Abraham, or Christians, Occurs in Gal iil' 29 "nl 

'f e. ll. •. • • ." ( 

. ii. AGONISTIC EXPBE88IONS OR ALLUSIONS TO TUE GAMES AND EXERC 
, WERE THEN IN GREA . ISES wllrcn 
.~ OTHER P . T RifUTE, ANp WERE FREQUENTLY 80LBMNISED IN GREECE AND 
'4 C./ESAIIE.ARnTS lOLl!' THE (lO~cIAN ~MPIRE, AND PARTICULARLY AT JlmUSAU·l\I AND 
, a! ERUD. or. IX. 24., Phil. iii. 12-14. 2 T' ".5 .' . 
i~ compored WIth Heb. vi. lB., alld xii. 1-3,4. 12.) ,1111. 11. ., IV. 6-8 . 

. <p,3.) Coincidenc:es between the exhortations in tltis Epistle and those 
In aurs othe7' letters. 

HeSee geb. xii: 3. compnr~.d with Gal. v!:.9., 2 Thes~. iii. 13., lind Eph. iii. ]a.; 

.1.

· 16 b .. XII. l~. '!Ith Rom. XII. lB.; Hcb. XI1\. 1. 3. 4. With Eph. v, 2-4 . lIcb xiii 
. With PIli 1. lV. lB. See III so Rom. xv. 26., 2 Cor. viii. 24. I1mI ix. Ii.' '" 

---------------------------
no: Macknight's Prcf. to Ep. to the Hebrews. SCI't. 1. § iii. Dc Groot gives instlll1l"'S 
ducc~lll~: of the f?rl1l1111ll of quotatioll, but also of thc uesig·n with which thc upostlc intro_ 
ap lea .lIS ql\otatlons: (pp. ~45, 246.) Prot: Stuart principnlly elucidates thc mOlle of 
I'Q/ . hug t~ the JewIsh Scnpturcs, /lnd the apostlc's mallller of reasoning. COllllIJelltary 

,. ~VJ~]l: ~.n3 -,160.,,?1' pp. 187::-195. of the Lon.d~? ed.ition. ' t Groot ctstClIl, Nov. lest. tom. 1I. p. 386. Schnlldll lIJSt. Canon is, pp. 662-664 Do 
. edltio~. pp. 2H-250. Stuurt, \'01. i. pp. 160-168., or pp. 196-204. of the L~lIdOIl 

1 0:0 [But ~ph. vi. 17. 811YS T~V J.'rf.xalpav Toil "V.r'J.'Q.TOS SlrTT' fiJ""" 610V while iulIcll ',- I') 
')'OS ToU O.OV is TO,.WTMOS ~.p "arT"" ,.w.x"'p"" 3lrTTDfUlv.] , • I • ~. 
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(~.) CtJillcide~ces b~tlVeen • the conclusion of tltis Epistle and tlte con .. 
elusIOns (If Paul s Eplstles, zn several respects. 

Compare Heb. xii. 18. with Rom. xv. 30., Eph. vi. 18, 11) •• Col. iv. 3., 1 T~ess. v. 
25., nn,1 2 Thess. iii. 1.; IIeb. xiii. 20,21. with Eo!? xv. 3?-33., Eph: VI. 19-
23., 1 Thess. v. 23., nnt! 2 Thess. iii. 16.; Heb. xin. 24. wlt.~ .. Rotn. xyl. 21-23 .. 
1 Cor. xvi. 19-21.,2 Cor. xiii. 13., Phil. iv. 21,22.; ~leb. XIll. 2~ .. ,V1!.~ 2 These. 
iii. 18., Col. iv. 18., Eph. vi. 24., 1 Tim. vi. 21., 2 Tim. IV. 22., nnd Tit. Ul. 15. 

[v.] Lastly, There are several Ci7·Cl.1171stances! towards the close of 
this Epistle, wltich evidently prove that lt was wrztten by Pattl. Thus~ 

(1.) Heb. xiii. 23. The depart.ure of Timothy is mentioned; nnd we know from 
the commencement of the Epistles to the Philippinns, Colossiuns, nnd to Philemon. 
thnt he was with PlLul durillg his imprisonment nt Hom~. • 

(2.) Beb. xiii. 24. 7'h~y oj Italy salute you: the writer, therefore, wns then In 
Itnl;r, whither Pnul wns sent n prisoner, n~d where. he resi<~ed two years (Aota 
xxviii. 30.); where nlso he wrote severnl Ep,lstles w!nch are still eX.tnnt. • 

(3.) Heb. x. 34. Th~ ~postle lllakes .me!!tlO? of 11lS.llOnds, nnd o.t tbe.e~mpIl!'Slon 
which the Hebrew Christians showed hIDl III hiS suffermgs, amI durmg Ius ItnprlSOll~ 
ment. . h P 1 h 

N ow it is scarcely credible, that any other per~on III Italy, 'y ere ,fLU t en wast 
should write to the Hebrew Christians, nnd therem make mentIOn of IllS own bonds, 
nnd of Timothy being with him, who WIIS a mn!! un~nown .t? them e~cept through 
l'aul, and not once intiUlate nnythin~ conccrl\ln~ IllS cOfl(i1tlOn .. B\lsl.d.e~, the con
stllnt siiJ;n lind token of Pnul's Bristles, whi.ch himself hlld p,nbhdy slglllficd to R~ 
so (2 Thess. iii. 17, 18.), is suhjollled to tlus: - Grace be with yO!! all. (lleb. XlIl. 
25.) Thnt this was origillally writtcn with his .own hun.d there. IS no !!1'ound to 
qllestion; but rather nT!p~Urd to be so ~cau~e It ~vns wI'ltten: tor he nffi!'ms thaI; 
it wus his custom to suhJom that SlIlutntlon With IllS o,,,:n hand. N ow tIllS was I\Jl 
evidence to the persons to whom tlu: origi~nl ~f the Epls~le ~rst cnme, b1;1t not w 
those who had only trnnscribed copies of It. The lIa~ututtOn lts~lf was their ~~kenl 
being peculinr to Paul. And all those circumstances Will yet rectll~e some additional 
force from the consideration of the time when this Epistle was wrltten.

1 

Is it possible that all these coincidences (which are comparatively 
a amall 8election) can be the effect of mere accident? The arrange"! 
ment amI method of treatment, the topics discussed, and the ~eC\l" 
liaritr of sentiments, words, a.nd phrases, ar~ all so exclUSively, 
Pauhne, that no other person coulU have be~n ItS I\u~hor, e:cept tb"." 
great a.postle or the Gentiles. Yet, notwlthstandlDg tlllS strotil 
chain of proof for the aut~en.ticity of t~s Epistle, ?oubts have s' . 
been entertained whether lt IS a genume productlOn of St. Pault 
These doubts rest principally on the omission of the writer's nWlle, 
and the superior elegance of the style in which it is written. 

1. It is indeed eertain that all the acknowledged Epistles of Pnul begin with •. 
salutation in his own name, and thnt most of them were directe<l from soDle PA~, 
t.iculnr plnee and sent by some special messengers; whereas the Epistle tf 1b 
Hebrews is a:lOnYl11ous, and is not directed from I1ny plnce, nor is the name ° t r

e 
messenger introduced by whom it wns sent to Judrea. These omissions, hOje"d; 
can scnrcely be considered as conclusive ngninst the positive testimony a 7;.. 
adduced. And they nrc satisfnctorily accounted for by Clement of A~exau ri,; 
and by Jerome who intimate thnt as Jesus Christ himself was the Jlecubar :po.!! 
to the IIebl·ews' (ns ncknowledged in this Epistle, ii,i. 1.), Paul declined, t tFailil 
hu.mility, to. nssume the title of nn apo~tle. ~? which Theodoret adds, thdr~., 
bemg peculiarly the apostle of the URClrcumCISlOn, as the rest w~re of the whim 
cisioll (Gul. ii. 9., Rom. xi. 13.), he scrupled to assume any public chnrl1cte1' .., 
----------------------_..-..'.,. 

I Scllluidii Hi.t. Cnnonis, p. &65. Lnnlncr's 'Yorks, 8vo. yul. yi. I'p .• 0:1, 403., 
vol. ill. p. 335. Owen on the Hebrews, part i. cxcreitatioll 2. 
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\ writing to ~he people of their c1mrge. !Ie did not mention his name, messenger, 
or the pnrtlculur persons to w~lOm it was sent, because (as Dr. Lardner judiciously 

, remnrks) such a long letter lUlght give ulllb~nge to the rulin~ powel's nt this crisis, 
when the Jews weI'; most ~urbulent, nnd llught endllnger himself, the messenger, 
IIntI those to wh~1II It wus directed. n!lt they might easily know the nuthor by the 

, ~tyle, nnd nlso froll1 the messenger, Without. nny formnl notice 01' mpel'sel'iption. 

I Hut the ab~el1ee of the apostle's 1l~1Il~ is no p:oof tbat the Epistle to the Hebrews 
~\'ns I~Ot written. by Paul, or that It IS a treatise or homily I, ns some critics have 

. IIllagllled; for, 111 our calion of tho New Testament, there nre EpistleM univermlly 
:It:kno~vlcdged to .be the productions of an inspired npostle', Ilolwithstandill" his 
nallle IS nowhere lllserterl III them. The three Epistles of' John nrc here inte{;dell 

, :I! all of whi~h thnt n.pos~le hns omitted his name, for some reasons not now known: 
Ihe first Eplst.le bep:lIls !n the s~me mnnner ns the Epistle to the Hebrews; nnd ill 
tl!e other two, he calls hnns;lf sllnply the elder or presbyter. That Paul, howevel', 
did 110t mean to concenl 11lll1selt; we learn from the Epistle itself: -" Know ye" 

I says he," that our brother 7'imot1IY has been sent abroad, with whom if he cOll;e 
shortly, I will see you." 2 (Heb. xiii. 23.) The oLjectioll therefol:e from the 
oll1i~sion of the apostle's nnme, nccessarily thUs to the ground. ' 

2. With regard to the objection, thnt this Epistle is superior in point of style to 
J raul's other writings, nnd therefore is not the production of thut IIpostle, it is to be 

o~s.erved, tllllt "there does not UPPCI!I' to be s!1ch a superiority ill the style of this 
l;llIstle lIS should lend to the concluslOll that It wns not writlell by Puul. Those 
W 10 have thou!!ht differently hnve mentioncd Barnnbus, Luke nnd Clement ns 
~uthors or t.rnnslatol's of this Epistle. The opinion of J erome wn~, that" the se;lti
ments. arc the np?stle's, but the ltlngunge nnd eomposition of sOllie one else, who 
cOll1nlltted to Wl'lung the apostle's sense, IIlld, liS it were reduced into commentnries 
t~c. thill~s spoken by his muster." Dr. Lardner conjectures thnt Paul dictate,1 the 
hplstle 111 Hebrew, nnd that nnother, who was n great master of the Greek 11111-

gUllge, immediately wrote down the apostle's sentiments in his own elerrnnt Greek' 
bll~ ~vho tl~is assisl:ll1t of the apostle wns is altogether unknowu. nut surely th~ 
Wl'ItlllgS of rnul, lIk.e those of other nuthors, may 110t aU have ~he same preeise de
~I'ee of merit; and If, upon a cnreful perusal nnd comparison, It should be thOlwht 

.. 1 thnt the Epistle to the Hebrews is wrltt.en with greater ele<>ance than the nekl1(~w
, J,.d~ed compositions of this apostle, it should nlso be remembered that the appnrent 

d~slgn anll content~ of th~s Ellis~le su,ggest the iden of more studied composition, 

I
' and yet that there IS 1l0tlllllg 111 It wlllch nmounts to n marked difference ot style.'" 

•. ,..... Besides tl!e sublime subject of this E!list!e, the grail? ideas which the npostle de
velopes With e~unl method and wnrm!. 1, did not permit him to employ the ncgli<>ent 
style of a famillnr letter. On the other hnnd, there arc the snllle cOlIslruclio~1 of 
sentel1('es, and the snme style of expression, in this Epistle, which occur in no purt 
of the Scriptures, except in St. Puul's Epistles.4 

, ppon the. wholc, we concludc ~ith Brnunius, Langius, Cnrpzov, 
P~'ltlUS, Wlll~by, Lardncr, Macknight, Hales, Rosenmiiller, Bcngel, 
B1shop Tomhne, Janssens, De Groot, Professor Stuart, find nlmost 
every other modcrn commentator anel biblicnl critic, that the weilTht 
of eviden?e, both external and internal, preponderates 80 greatly'" ill 
favour of Paul, that we cannot but consldcr the Epistle to thc 

~ Hebrews as written by that apostle; and that, in~tead of containi1w I ... "far-fctched annlogies and inaccurate rensonings" (ns the opponcl1t~ 
~ of our Saviour's divinity and atoncment affirm), its compositiull is 

. I The hypothesis of Berger, thllt the Epistle to the llebrcws was O\;ginnlly nn hOlllih-, 
:; examined and rcfuted by Prof. Stuart. COlllmcntary, vol. i. pp. 4-7., or Pl" 4-9. ~f 

Ie London edition. 
I ' :Uichaelis thinks it hig-hly impl'Obnble thnt Puul would "i.it J erusnlcm ngain, and ex
,)~se his life to zenluts there. But surely, Dr. Halcs remnl'ks, he might rcvisit J ullt\!l\ 
II~ho~t incnrring that dunger. Anulysis of Chronology, vol. ii. book ii. p. 1130. 

• Bishop 'l'ollllille'S Elements of Christian Theology, "01. i. pp. '155,456. 
L The ohjeetion~ of Berthnltlt nnd others, tuken from the style of the Epistle to the He

reWa, nrc cXllmill~.1 ill lknil, !Lnd refuted loy Professor S!!Ull:t, yol. i. p. IHO. et seq. 
1'1' 4 
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1· Illy wrouO'bt. and its lanO'l1aO'e more finished, than any Ol 
more 11gr 0 ' I:) ~ • 1 d od 1 f d'd t' Paul's other Epistles, and that it afl'or(IS a fims Ie m e 0 I ac to 

writing. . E • 1 h 
rThe view taken above of the authorshIp of the PlSt e ~o t e 

Hebrews, and the arguments by which it is supported, stand JUs~ in 
the fonn in which they were placed by the a~tthor, n~ the editor, 
judged that it would be, best to .give .sepa1·ately hiS o~vn view resp~ct .. 
ing the canonicalauthonty of thuJ Epistle, and the eVl~ence respecting 
its authorship. There were hvo special reasons for thiS armngement; 
1st That this Epistle is the first of the books of the New Test.!'ment 
me~tioned as yet which requires a special ~tatem?nt of the eVldence 

On tlte Epistle to tlte llebrews. 585 

with whom we are acquainted who mentioned any name as that of its 
author. "He says that the Epistle to the Hebrews is Paul's, but 

, that it was written to the Hebrews in the Hebrew dialect, and that 
Luke, having carefully translated it., published it for the lise of thc 
Greeks. And that it is owing to the fact that he translatcd it that 
the complexion of this Epistle and that of the Acts is fOUIHI to he 
the same." He then accounts for the non-insertion of Paul's nallle 
at the beginning. (See Euseb. H. E. vi. 14.) Clelllent may have 
had much better ground for ascribing this Epistle to Paul than he 
had for saying that it was a translation (which, indeed, seems to have 
been but an inference of his own mind), and !da opportunities in the 
East and amongst Greeks were probably far greater than thol:!e of 

\ Tertullian a few years later. ' 
in its favour, as meeting early doubts amI difficulties.' and not merely 
modern subjective notions; and, 2nd, Because t~e ~lew taken by tlie 
editor of the evidence relative to the authorshIp IS by no means as 
positive Ilnd definite as that of the author of tbe above I:emarkss, a.nd 
as to some of the arguments used they appear to the editor to prove ,; 

Origen plainly stated the difference of style between this Epistle 
and those which bear Paul's name, but he says that it was not cause
lcssly that the ancients had transmittcd this Epistle as Paurs - that 
is, in a general sense; for he adds, "but who it was who WROTE the no point of the case. . E' 1 h 

Thus it is by no means certain thl\t it w~s to tIus 'PISt. e ~ at 
Peter referred (2 Eph. iii. 15, 16.); the testlmo~y of eccleslastlcal 
antiquity is by no means decisive that it was wrltt.en by St. Paul; 
the points of internal evidence differently a'!lect dlffere?t readers; 
similat'ity of doctrinal statements ":nd iden~lty of. se~t1me~t • only 
p1'ove., the unity of Christian tl'Uth hud do\vn III the msplre~ EpIstles. 
And those who are competent to form a),udgment have. not lD g,eneral 
QO'reed with Professor Stuart, in oppOSitIOn to the anCl?nts, to whorna" 
Greek wns vernacular, respecting the sty~e of this Epistle. lndee, 
it was rather a bold step on the part of. the Ando~er Profes~or to 
advance such positive statements before It was pOSSible for him ,to 
have attained that apprehension of Greek which could alone quahfy 
him to advance definite opinions. . ' 'b-

Epi~tle God only knoweth." (See Euscb. H. E. vi. 25.) I do not 
know how we can arrive at greater certainty now than was attainable 
sixteen hundred years ago. The canonical authority of this Epistle 
is pruved j that it is Pauline in a general sense seems just as certain; 
wbile the conclusions, which must be formed in a great measure on 
internal grounds, will differ according to the character and habit of 
mind of individual investigators, who will find that they see with the 
eyes of others the important point that its authority does not depend 
on our knowing the writer.] 1 IV. With regard to the time when this Epistle was written, critics 

The authority of this Epistle was recognis~d m the eal'hest BUb ~, 
npostolic writinrt which we possess-the Epistle of Clement to t e 
Corinthians: h~ uses its language so frequently as to show t~at he, 
was very familiar with it, and he seems also to ~ssume thatEt.wr 
similarly known to the Corinthians. N ow the wnter of t!te PlBt! 
to the Hebrews claims authority, and thus he who app.rovmglYdl1sCC 
it as a basis of Christian tenchi~g ?wned that he Ildlnttted. an ~:; 
forced that autltority. And tIm III the rase of Clemcnt IS o~' the 
more impOl·tant seeinO' that he wrote at Rome III the name k ~ 

and commentators are not agreed, some ref~rring it to A. D. 58, but 'j the greater part placing it between A. D. 61 and 64. If (as we be
lieve) Paul was its author, the time when it was written lUay easily 

I be dctermined; for the salutations from the saints in Italy (Heb. 
xiii. 24.), together with the apostle's :promise to sec the Hebrews 

'j shorlly (23.), plainly intimates that his Imprisonment was then cither 
~ tel1l1inatcd, or on the point of being so. It was therefore written 

"'if from Italy, perhaps from Rome, soon after the Epistles to thc Co
;~ 108sians, Ephesians, aud Philemon, and not long before Paul left 

Italy, viz. at the cnd of A.D. 62,01' early in 63. It is el'ident ii'om 
several passagrB, as Lardncr Rnd Macknight have observed, that it 

i Was writtcn before the destruction of' Jerusltlem, and probably, Pro-
'. I:>h' R " tl t thO E'p' tIe WIlS nown Church that sOJournet III orne; so la l~ .IS • . wa&. 

and admitted then fully in the fVest, the regIOn m .which It 1 
afterwards looked on in a diffcrent light. And thus m tlC seco~~ 
century it i8 not mentioned at all by the writer. of the an~ht~d: 
l\1l1l'atori. Other 'Vestern writers did n~t know. It, o.r else ~~abasJ ' 
as to its authorship or authority. Tertulhan ascribed It to Ba d .~ 
nncl others not admittinCT that it was Paul's, seemed to hav1e antl!~ 
" , I:) • h I h' C amen l"'-
its authority. But whatever be said as to t e aut/!ors If' writy. 
an excellent witncss that the apostolic church adlllltted Its aUf" 

s;> too Justin l\lart.yr, in thc second ccntury, thongh he «(l
lCS 

, , . 'I 1 ' t be t 113 namc any ,ui1 01'; while Clement of h CX:1l1( rm seems l) 

'
I ~~~~or S~uart thinks, but a sl.l.t?l't time before tha~ eycnt 1 for in Heh. 
'. 111. 4., IX. 25., x. 11., and Xlll. 10., the temple IS mentIOned as then 
A standing, and the Levitical sacrifices are noticcd as being then offered. 
, V. The occasion of writin CT this Epil5tle will be 8ufficielltly ap-

parent fr0111 an attentive reyi('~ of its contents. The .Tews did e\ery 
thing in their power to withdraw their brethren who had been con
"el'te(] from the Christian faith. To persccutions and thrcat~, they 
ndded Ul'<TUments derivcd from the l>xcellency of the Jewish re\ic)'joll. 
1'1 '" '" ley observed, we lllay infcr, that the law of l'Io;;es was giren hy 
the ministration of angcl~; that Moses was far superior to J eRtlS 
of N" uzul'eth, who Buffel'eLl un ignominious death; that the puhlic 
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Application of this Ul'gument to the believing Hebrews, who are 
solemnly warned n?t to C?py the example of their unbelieving 
an~~~)ors who perished I1l the wilderness. (iii. 7-19., iv. 1 

SECT. 3. His superiority to Aaron and all the other hicrh priests 
demon.stmtecl. Christ is 0e true high priest, adnl111~rated by 
Melclllzedek .and Aaron. (I~. 14-16., v.-viii.) In ch. Y. 1-
14 .. and eh. VI. the apostle Inserts a parenthetical digression, ill 
wlncll l~e reproves the Hebrew Christians for their ignorance of 
the Scr!r~tures, ~nd of the truth revealed by God. 

SECT. 4. lhe tYpIcal nature of the tabernacle and its furniture, 
and of the ordlll~~ees the~'e ?bs.erved. (ix. 1-10.) 

SECT: 5. The sacnfi?~ of CIl1:l,;t IS that true aUll ouly sacrifice by 
wInch nIl the LeVItICal saCrIfices are abolished (ix 11-28 x 1 
-18. ) 

. ~.. ., .. 

worship of God, instituted by their great legislator and prophet, was 
truly splendid, and worthy of' Jehovah: while the Christians, on the 
f'ontrnry, had no established priesthood, no temple, no altars, 110 

victims, &e. In opposition to such argnments, the apostle shows, 
what the learned doctors, scribes and elders at Jerusalem strongly 
denied, viz. that Jesus of Nazareth, whom they had latoly put to 
death, WllS the Messi'ah, the Son of God, and far superior to the 
angels, to Mose8, to the high-priest of the Old Testament, and to all 
other priests; that fr0111 hill 8ufiering8 and death, which he endured 
for us, much greater and more lasting benefits have resulted to the 
whole human race, than the Jews ever derived from their temple 
service, aud from the l1umeroua rites and ordinances of the Levitical 
laws, which were absolutely inefiieacions to procure the pardon of 
sin. The reality of the sacrifice of hill1self~ which Christ offered for 
sin, is clearly demonstrated. From these and other arguments, the 
apostle proves that the religion of .T esns is much more excellent 
amI perfect than that of Moses, and exhorta the Christian converts to, , PART II. The A!?lJZication of. the preceding Arguments and Proofs, 
constancy in the faith, and to the unwearied pursuit of all godliness .' (x. 19-39.-xl11. 1-19.) zn which the Ilebrcws arc e.x1!01.t"d, 
and virtue. . I, " 

'l'he great object of the apost.le, therefore, in this Epistle, is to Sh01V I SECT. 1. T? faith, pr~yer,. and constancy in the Gospel. (x, 19-
the deity of J esus Chri~1, and the e»eellency of his saerifiee in itself \ 25.) TIllS ?x;hortatlOn IS. enforce~l by represellt.ations of the 
and in its results, when compared with the institutions of' l\1o~es; to J danger of wlltully rell()Uncmg ChrIst, after having received the 
prevent the Hebrews or.J ewi~h converts from relapsing into those rites' lmowled.ge of the truth, and is intersperllell with warnings, ex-
and ceremonies which were now nbolitlhed; and to point out their total postulatIOns, and encouragements, showinO' the nature excel-
insufficiency, as means of reconciliation and atonement. The reason- len?y, and .efikacy of' fait.h, illustrated by e~amples of tile most 
ingt! arc intertlpeI'~ed with nUlllerous solemn and affectionate warnings emIDe~t sallltll, from Abel to the end of the Old Testament c1is-
and exhortations, addressed to different descriptions of persons. At pensatlOn. (x .. 26-39., xi.) 
length St. Paul showll the nuture, efficacy, and triumph of faith, by. SECT. 2. :r'o patlCnce and diligence in their Christian course from 
which all the saints in former agcs, having been accepted by God~;, ~ the ~estllnony of former believers, and by giving particlll~lr at-
were enabled to obey, suffer, and perform exploits. in defence of their '.~... tentlOn to the exulllple of Christ, Ilnd from the paternal desicrn 
holy religion; from which he takes occa.,ion to exhort them to stead- ,and sal~tary effect of the ~ordts corrections: (xii. 1-13.) e 
filstness and perseverance in the true fuith. SECT. 3. ro peace und holmells, and to a Jealous watchfulness 

The Epistle to the Hebrews consists of three parts; viz., over themselves and each other, enforced by the caso of Esau 
(xii. 14-17.) . 

PART 1. demonstrates the Deity of Christ by the explicit Declaration8 SECT. 4 .. To an obedient l'eceIltion of the Got:lllel, and a revereIIt'In, 1 
(if Scripture. (ch. i.-x. 18.) . I f G I " 

":OI'S lip ~ 0(, frol11 the superior excellency of the Christian 
The propo~ition is, that Christ is the true God. (i. 1-3.) The du~pens~tlO~, nlll~.the proportionably greater guilt and dan(rel' of 

proofs of this are, . • lleglectmg It. (XII. 18-29.) e 

SECT. 1. His superiority to angels, by whom he is worshipped ~;; SECT. 5. To brutherly loyc, hospitality, and compassion' to charity 
their Creator amI Lord. (i. 4-14.) .... contentmcllt, amI the love of God. (xiii. 1-3.)' , 

Inference. - Therefore we ought to gi \'e heed to him. (ii. 1-4.), SECT. 6. To recollect the faith and examples of their deceased 
The superiority of Chri.:t over angel" :l8serted, 110twithstandmg pastors. (4-8.) 

his temporary humiliat.ion in our nature (ii. 5-9.); without SECT. 7. To watchfulness against false doctrines in recrard to the 
which he could not have accomplished the work of lDan's re-I sacrifice of' Christ. (9-12.) e 
delllption (lO-15.); and for this pUl'pose he took not UP~.f SECT. B. To willingness to bear reproach for him, and thankso'ivil1 rr 

him the natlll'e of angels, but that of his" brethren" (in God~ to God. (xiii. 13 -15.) e '" 

purposc), 8ccillcr that he took not hold of al1O'els, but of the ~~ ... \ t SEC~:. 9. To subjection to their pastorsJ and prayer for the apostle. 
of Abraham. (16-18.) e • (Xlii. 16-19.) 

RECT .. 2. His superiority to Moses, who wus only a servant, wh~.; p 
CIU'lst ii:\ Lord. (iii. 1-6.) An:r III. The Conclusion, coniaillin.q a Prayer for the I-lebrews an(1 

Apostolical Salutations. (xiii. 20-25.) , 
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The Epistle to the. Hebrews, Dr. Hales observe!!! is n mastcrljf :binding upon all, so far as their situations and circumstancc5 are 
supplement to the Epistles to the Rot;tans and Galatmns, an,d also t\ eimilar. But these remarks are equally applicable to the othcr books 
luminous commentary on them; showmg that nIl the legal dlspensl\\ . of the New Testament, and Paul':! Epistles may, for the same reasons, 
tion was originally designed to be superseded by the new and better. ,vith equal propriety, be termed catholic or canonical Epistlcs; for 
covenant of the Christian dispensation, in a connected chain of nrgu.. the doctrines there delivered are as catholic and excellent as those 
ment, evincing the profoundest knowledge of both. The internal comprised in the seven Epistles now under consideration. They 
excellence of this Epi::Jtle, as connecting the Old Testament and thE) likewise contain many general precepts that are oblirratory npon all 
New in the most convincing and instructive manner, and elucidatinr ,Christians; and the particular precepts are binding soo far as the cir
both more fully than any othet' Epi:!tle, or perhaps than all of the~~ ; Ctll11stances of Christians in Inter ages are similar to those referred to 
l)laces its divine inspiration beyond all doubt. We hel'e find tne ! by the great IIpostle of ~h~ Gentile!!. . 
great doctrines, which are set forth in other parts of the New Test/l,. 2. Others are of opmlOll that they recClved the appellation of 
ment, stu ted, proved, and applied to practical purposes, in the mOlit catholic or general Epistles, because they were not w!'itten to one 
impressive manner. I I person, city ~ o~ ehu.reh, like the Epist~es ,of, Paul, but to the cath?lic 

; cllurch, Chrlstl!l.llS 111 general, 01' to Christians of several COl1lltrles, 
or at least to all the Jewish Christians wherever they were dispersed 

CHAP. XXIV. 

OK THE CATHOLlO EPISTLES IN GENERAL. 

; over the fnce of the earth. CEcurnenius, Leontius,\Yhitby, and 
others, have adopted this opinion, which, however, does 110t nppell.r 
to be well founded. The Epistle of James was, indeed, written to 
the Christians of' the twelve tribes of Israel in their several disper
sions; but it was not inscribed to the Christians in J udma, nor to 

I. THE Epistles of Paul are followed in the modern c.rrangement or Gentile Christians in any country whatever. The two Epistles of 
the canon of the New Testament by seven Epistleo, bearing thf. i Peter were written to Christians in general, but primarily and par
names of the apostles James, Peter, Jude, and John.' For manx ltieular1y those who had been converted from Judaism. The first 
centuries these Epistles have been generally termed Catholic Epistlelf'1" Epistle of John and the Epistle of Jude were perhaps written to 
-an appellation for which several cOlucctnres have been assigned'i; Jewish Christians; and the second and third Epistles of' John were 

1. Salmeron aml others have imagined that they were denominate¢i~1 unquestionably written to particular persons. 
Catholic or general Epistles, because they were designed to be tra.tl~,,;,t '3. A third opinion is that of Dr. Hammond, adopted by Dr. Mac. 
scribed and circulated among the Christian churches, that they mig . knight and others, which we think is the most probable. It is this:-
be perused by all; for they contain that one catholic 01' general d The first Epistle of' Peter and the first Epistle of John, huving from 
trine, which wus delivered to the chUl'ches by the apostles of 6 the beginmng been received as authentic, obtained the name oC 
Saviour, and which might be rend with ad vantn~e by tlle unive . , ~tholic or universally acknow ledged (and therefore canonical) Epistles, 
church of Christ. In like manner they might be called canonic .,\ In order to distinguish them from the Epistle of James, the second of 
as containing caTIOns 01' gelleralrules and precepts which concern Peter, the second and third of' John, and the Epistle of Jude, con-
Chri:!tians. Unque:!tiona\)ly, the doctrines they contain are tr cerning which doubts were at first entertained, and they were consi-
catholican<l excellent; and they also contain general rules de~'ed by many as not being a rule of faith. But their authenticity 
directions that concern all Christians, as well as precepts that a </ belllg ut length acknowledged by the generality of the churche:!, they 

j nIl.IO obtained the name of catholic or universally received Epistles, 
I lIeidcgger, Enchiridion Biblicum, pp. 600-611. Dr. OIVcn'H Exercitatlons on ~ and were esteemed of equnl authority with the rest. I These Elpistles 

Epistle to the Hebrews, pp. 1-44. fol. edit. Lardner's 'Yorks, 8vo. vol. vi. pp.88 , 
415.; 4to. voL iii. pp, 324-341. lIIaekllight's Prd'nce to tho Hcbrews, vol. iii, pp. 3~ . \Vere also termed canonical by Cussiudorus in the middle of the sixth 
341. 4to. cdit. or vol.}. pp. 1:-2.1' 8\'0: edi~ •. Bl'lluuii Comment. in 1!!plst. ~d He century, and by the writer of' the p~'ologue to. these Ep!stles, which is 
p~. 1-31l .. ~lIrp~oVl~ EX~l'eltatlolJcs_ III !_Plst. 1Il1 Jlrbl'tUoK, PP: IXII.-.cVl. ~rroneously ascribed to Jerome. The propriety of thIS latter appel-
1h8t. ct VlIldlctltlo CanOlll~, Pl'· 65,,-6,3. Lllngn COllll1lClltutlO (Ie Vita et ... , !ati· , f: 'I " d D P' h t L' 
Apostoli Puuli, pp. 153-160 .. ~ .. A. Ernesti ~.crti()ll"s Ac,!dcmicro in Epist. ad Heb~:, .. ",. .on IS not satis acton y Mce.I til me . .u m, says t a som~ atm 
)lp.I-8. 1173-1185. 8vo. L1PSI,l;l, IS!.'>. l\llCllIlciis, vol. IV. pp. 192-269. Dr.Halel~""J "I'lters have called these Epistles canomcal, eIther confoundmg the 
Allulysis of Chronology, vol. iL I~P· 112~-1.13~. Pritii Intl'od. ad Lcctiollcm Nov. ~ .. , '1, !lallle with catholic or to denote that they are a part of the canon of 
PI'· 38-IH. 312-318. UOICnmullcl',l:khulm lD Nov. Test. vol. v. pp. 142-148. ~ ... ! the 1 k f h N' T 
dc,!hawcr. Introu. ll!~ Lib~os CRllOnicos V~t. ct. Nov. Test. PI'. 3~2-340. A,lbor,.t ~,: ,. 100 sot e ew estament. 
tutlOncs Hcrmeneutlcill Nov. Test. tom, I. pp. 244-250. Hug s Introduction, 1'0<1111,.< c, 

.1t1nsscl!~, Hrl'l\lCI;r~lIi,plc Sacl'ce, tom. ii. pp. 61-68. 'Whitoy's lind Scott's .. ".. . I This opinion has been very frequcntly adopted in this country, There seems to be 
lIl:ntuncs m~ the Epistle to tltl' Hebrews. . ... or ~e difficulty in identifying the passllge of Hllmmond to which Macknight rcfcl'I'cd. 

" 111 MStl., It common place for these Eplstlcs I~ Immcumtcly uftcr, !:IC Acts f. 'b hiS opinion has of late YCllrs been reccived liS if it were some ncw suggestion 01 
A p"'lll'P; and there they thcreforo nl'C pll1ced oy &hl)l~, Ludllllllllll, llscliclldllt. <lOessth 
'l'l·cgcllet:. • 
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~r. ,The den.?min~tion of .Catltolic Epz'stles is of v.ery. consid<:rab)'a lllll the Christian churches' or because the Epistle was writt,en to tho 
n.l1t~qwty, fdr.~~lSebl\b btes It ts a cffmmJoh ~p~ell:~o~ 11 t!le fo~ Christiaus of the twelve tl:ibes of Israel, who were the first believers. 
~dllyl~~iedn 1 th II~ro Ea 'Ytleabr ler

O
; • or 0 l1d sb rs

D
. ~ pIS! e Ibs.rhepea~ In the following sections the usual order has been retained. I 

a a cn 0 IC pIS e y rlgen, an y IOnyslUs IS op of I 
Alexandria. Of these Epistles, two only, viz. the first Epistle &f 
Peter and the first Epistle of John, were universally received in the 
time of Eusebius; though the rest were then well known. .And 
Atl.H1.nasil1s, Epiphanius, and later Greek ,vriterll, received sevell I CHAP. XXV. 
~plstles which they called catholic. The same appellation was also : ON THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF JAMES. 

glyen to them by Jerome. I 
Although the authenticity of the Epistle of James, the second of 1. CONSIDERABLE doubts have existed respecting the author of this 

Petel', the Epistle of Jude, and the second and third Epistles of John. Epistle. Two apostles of the name of James are mentioned in the 
wa.s quc~tiolled by some ancient fathers, as well as by some lUoden: I New Testament.2 

Writers, yet ~ve have e~ery renson t.o b~lieve th.at they are the genuiue; I Benson's Pr~face to the Catholic Epistles. Michaelis, vol. iv. pp. 269-271. Pritii 
and authentic productIOns of .t~e Inspired wnters whose names tho",), i Introd. ad Nov. Test. pp. 62-65. Lardner's Works, 8vo. vol. vi. pp. 465-468.; 4to. 
bear. The claims to authentiCity of these disputed Epistles are ~ vol. iii. pp. 366, 367. Rosenmiiller, Scholia, vol. v. pp. 317, 318. 
cussed in the followinO' sections We may however here rCM"';'~ • [Who were the Ja7lleBes, and who" the brcthrcn of the Lor~," nrc nmong thc qU<FS-

h 1 
., . I:'l.' '. '. ~-"'" tID/tes IJeratce of the Biblical student. Thc rcnl question here IS, whether .. Jnmes the 

t at tIe prullltive Chrlstmns were extremely cautIOus III Lord's brother" Gal. i. 19. is identienl with James the SOli of AIl'hrcus, and whcther by the 
any books into their canon, the genuineness and authenticity of CXIlression, .. o;her of the 'apostles snw I none save Jnmcs the Lor~'s bro~h~r," St. Pnul 
they hnd any reason to suspect. They rejected all the writings means to include h!m amongst the apostl~s or not. T.he most oh.vlOus ~p~nlOlI woultl be 

b h 
.• I f III I that he does term 111m an apostlc; though It may be ohJcctcd thnt m Luke IV. 26,27. 01 poi, 

Y eretlCsm tIe nan,tes 0 tIe ap.ost es; am ,.t lerefol'e, .m,o~t is used not to include the city of Snrcptll nmongst the cities of Isrnel, nor ,NanInan the 
would not have recClved any Without pI'evlol1sly subJectmer Syrian amongst the Israelitish lepers. All, pcrhnps, that.we cnll sny cel'tmnly from the 
a scvere scrutiny. Now tholJ<rh these five E}Jistles were ~ot passage in Gal. i. is, that bcsides Peter an.a also Jnmes ot Jerusalem (whethcr. the I.atter 
,I' ' "'. • • were an apostle or no) Paul snw nOlle of the npostles. .1aop docs npply to Jamcs, the 
uJI1tcly acknowledged as the wl'ltmgs of the apostles, tIllS only question to be determin~d is, whether 1''". A7rou1'o}.OJP he similnrly connectc~1 or no~. The 
that thc persons who doubted had not received complete and latter scems the more obvious connection; and in Luke iv. it ~nny ~e snld thnt m, each 
testable evidence of their authenticity. But as they were tho person markcd out by el poi, belonged to a general clusB, wldo,?s m the oneJeasc, anld 
•• ' lepers in the other though 1Iot of Israel. It has been long a questIOn whcther nmes t Ie 

un!vel'sally .rec~lved, we have every reason to conc~ude IOn of Alphwns ~nd James the Lord's brother were 01' wcre 1l0~ identienl; and .if not, 
stnct examml1.hon, they were found to be the O'eilUme which of the two was the one who took the lead for mnny years III the ~hllrc.h of Jcrn-
the apostles. Indeed the ancient Christians had good salem, wliich WIIS ~alled James the J1;IBt, nIld wlticlt ,~.~s the nuthol' of tIllS Epistle? A~I 

. . • . ' • . these points are dlseusBcd by Dr. Dnvldson (Intro(1. lll. 302-312.): he shows that thelO 
tun~tles. for ~x.amllllng tius subject, they were. so. careful to were early opinions opposed to i~entifying thes? Jll~escs, ~nd 'y~t~1 thcse he agrees; b~t 
against Imposition, and so well founded was thClr Juderment he considers that those were mlstnkcn who did tIns by Idcnhfymg James the Lord R 

iller the books of the New Testament that as D~ brother with the president of the church of Jenlsal.em, whom he su~p~scd t~ have beekll 
o _ • •. .". • an apostle. It is clear that" Jamcs the ~ust," of whom enrly Chl'lstl!ln wl'Iters spcn , 

remarked, no writing whICh they plOnounced genume has WIlS the leading person in the Hiel'Osolymltnn church, and that by t~IS name t.hey d~-
proved spurious i nor have we at this day the least reason to signated that Jamcs who wns also cnlled the Lord's bro~hel'j S? that, m separa~mg tltls 
anf book to be genuine which they rctectcd. James from Jnmes the son of Alphlllus, ~hey regarded tl~IS, prcslllcllt liS not IUI:Il:

g
, bcen 

.• i' one of the orirrinnl twelve and thus either not nn orlgmnl apostlc nt nil, 0\ else (us 
II .. The order m wlll~h these Epistles. are p~llced is the EUBebius said) ~ fourteenth'apostlc. It lllny be tn~cn n~ ecrtain tlJU~ JUllll'S the Just n~~l 

J\lISS. m general, thourrh It seems to vary III anCient authurs • Jamcs the prcsidcnt of the Jerwmlem church were Identlcal; but thcn Josephus (Ant. x::, • 
• s n t tc • I . 0 I t tl d C' ld S.1 ) gives such an acconnt of thc mnnner in which" Jnmes the brothel' of Jesus who IS 
1 o. very mfl- rm m W la manner ~ey arc arrange. ou, cull~d Christ" was put to denth, ns to show thut that person wns the .Iending individllul of' 
fix With certamty the dltte of each Epistle, the m,ost natural' the Jewish church. Thlls it is difficult to nvoid hlcnti(ying the rrcslllcllt Jamcs ~he Just 
would be aooordinrr to the time when they were written. with the Lord's brothcr: iudeed Dnvidson, in oppposing thnt VLCW, avowcdly rCJects the 
have placed the thr~e Epistles of J uhn first, probably because ~~tOlJ. ~·.t~~ enrly writcrs who distinguished between JnUles the SOil of Alphoous and 

the beloved disciple of our Lord. Others have given the • Th~rqnScst\~u cthcn would rceur, Who is the James spoken of ill the Intter h31f of t.he 
the two Epistles of Peter beeau8e they considered him as the bOok of Acts? If these Jamcses be scpllruted, then 80111e rcply, the npo~tlc, th~r;l of 

f th ) S I
' I diE' 1 f J) Alphrens some" the Lord's brother" the pI'csirlcnt in the church at Jcrllsn cm. t lese 

o e apost es. orne 11lVe pace t Ie ~ IJlst e 0 ames ast, Pcrso I', t tl e s m I't I'S lIt' Icast rcmarkablc thnt thc indcfinitc namc Jaml's is 
b . I • l' lb" I s 'I cre no I a C,' I I fi I d' ecause It was 'ater rccelvec mto t lC canon y the Chrlstmn ~Iollc uscd: for prior to the behcnding of James thc brothel' of Jo Ill, we ','? Il' n IS· 
in general. By others, this Epi.tle bas been placed first either tinction (ns in Acts xii. 1., Gal. i. 19.), which was nftcrwnrus 1I~ l~ee~lful It there ,~ere 

. . 1 I ' b h . 'f h 1Il0l'C thnn onc of leadin' importallec. It shoul,1 bc IIthlc,I, that It IS 'Y no menus c cnr 
can.se It was conJccturec to lave cell t e first wl'ltten 0 t e that Hcgesippus, olle of 1>r. Dnvidson's winH'sscs for dividing thc Jamcscs, I'houltl he so 
~pI8tles, or because St .• Tames w~s supposed to have been ~nderstood: what hc says is that James the, brother of the Lord .(cnlled by ull.:he .. JIl~~) 
bishop of J ernsalem, the most anCient and venerable, and the ~o"~!'ncd the church with thc npostllls; wInch may menn 110 lllOie than thnt thl> ",IS In. 

P;~nl chnrj!;e. . 
lltc llltter part of the book of Acts seem,. to rccognlse bllt one Jamcs: and had we 110 
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~he first was the son of Zebedee, a fisherman upon the 
Galilee, and the brothel' of the EYanO'eli::Jt John' and as he 
forllll~ mentio.ned by t.he EvangelistsO (in the eo~lUlO~ text) 
John ,except III Luke IX. 28.), he is supposed to have been the 
of the t.~vo .. As he was put to death by Herod Agl'ippa, A 
t A?ts XI1.), It appears that he was not the author of the 
wInch bears the name of James, because it contains passages 
seem to refer to a later period. 

The other James was the son of Alpheu!! or Cleopas; he is 
the brother or near relation of our Lord (Gal. i. 18, ID.), and is 
generally termed "the Less," partly to distinguish him from 
other .James, and probably, also, because he was lower ill 
""Ve. find no. accou?t of his call by Christ in the New Testament; 
he IS mentlo~ed In each list of the apostles (Matt. x. 3.; Mark 
18.; .Luke. VI. 15.) He was honoured by Jesus Christ with a 
l~te. Int~rvlew soon after his resurrection. (1 Cor. xv. 7.) 
distmgUlshed as one of the apostles of the cireumcision (Acts. i. 
and ~oon after. the death. of Stephen, A.D. 34, hc seems to have 
appomted presIdent or bIshop of the Christian church at J 
to have dwel.t in that city, and to have presided at the council of 
apo~tlcs,. whICh was convened there A. D. 49. On account of 
dlstu~glU8hed. piety and sanctity, he was surnamed" the Just." 
n?twlthstandlllg . th~ high opinion that was generally 
hIS ch~raeter, hIS hfe was prematurely terminated by .... " ... ~"' ... ~"""',': 
aecordmg. to the account of Hegesippus, an ecclesiastical 
who flourlshe~ towards .the middle of the second century. 
made. a pubh? declaratlOn of his faith in Christ, the Scribes 
PharIsees eXCIted a tumult among the Jews, which at 
temple: or at least they availed themselves of a O'eneral Clt~It.I11~hll,nBl!t;{ 
however !t might have originated, and demanded ~f James 
and . publIc declaration of his sentimeuts concerning the r'.ll""~I."T<'1" 
ChrIst. The apostle, standing on an emiJlence or bat._",rnFmlC 
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the), were very likely t.o embrnce the oppol'tunity.W e may there
jitre datc the . apost~e's death. ab.out the time a::;signed by Hegesippus, 
riz. A.D. 62,10 wInch year It IS placed by most learned men 1, who 
.]\·c ngreed in dating the Epistle of James in the year 61.2 

. II. [" The Epistle of James is thn first book that we have to 
consider of those cle~cribed bJ:, ~usebius as opposed by some. We 
tIre not to feel smyrlse .that EpIstles, not addressed to a particular 
rhllrch should be for a time comparatIvely unknown; this would be 
especially what we might expect as to an Epistle to those from 
aUlongst the Israelitish nation who had belieyed in Christ. 

" The first who makes expl'ess mention of this Epistle by name is 
Origell, in the former part of the third century: he quotes it as the 
Epistle attributed to James (c:.,5' ev Tn CPIiP0f/-fVl1 'IalCw(3ou E7r£CTTOXil 
avStyVWP,EV. Ed. De Ia Rue, iv. p. 306.) Hence it is probable th~t 
Origell's teacher, Clement of Alexandria, knew of this Epistle. This 

'I snpposition is confirmed by a statement of Cassiodol'Us, a writer of 
: the sixth century, that Clement gave a summary of' this Epistle 
I (together with othel's) in a work of his which is now lost: it has, 

I
' however, been doubted whether the name of James, in the passage 

of Cassioclol'us, is not put by mistake for Jude. Irellrous says of' 
Abraham that" he was called the fdclld of God." (C. n. iv. 16. 2.) 

! This looks like an acquaintance with this Epistle. A strong testi-
1 mOllY to this writing is given by the old Syriac version of the New 
, Tc::;tament, in which, although the other books opposed by some are 

absent, this Epistle is contained." 3 

In the writings of Dionysins of Alexandria there are two citations 
from this Epistle,-chap. i. 17. and iy. 1. (Dionysii Opera, Romro, 
1796, p. 32. et 200.) 

In the beginning of the following century the reception of this 
Epistle was, as we see from Eusebius, opposed by some, but after~ 
wards it became general, us may be learned from Jerome and others; 
and thus it finds its place in the lists of'the New Testament. "This 
is just what we might expect: a writing, little known at first, obtains 
l\ lllore general circulation, and the knowledge of the writing and its 

temple, w.hen~e he could be heard by the assembleu 
avow:d hIS faith, anel maintained his opinion, tlmt Jesus 
Mes811\h. The Jews were eXllsperated, and precipitated 
the ~attlement where he was standing; and, as he was not 
~he fall, they began to cast stones at him. The holy .. """ .. ", 

-"-'A'_-'- ,'I, reception go almost together. The contents entirely befit the anti
~luity which the writing claims; no evidence could be given for re

I Jecting it; it differs in its whole nature fro111 the fooli.!:!h and spurious 
ii writings put forth in the llame of this James; and thus its gradual mg down, prayed to God to forO'ive his murderers one of 

j 

leng~h struck him. with a ~ong pole, which termin;ted his life. .. 
cordmg to Heger:llpPus, thIS event took jllaee about the time of the . ~ I IIegesippu~, citcd by Eusebins, Hist. Eecl. lib. ii. e. 23. Eusebil1s also quotes a 
p 62 A h' :, llaSsagc from Josephus, that is no longer cxtant ill his works, in which the Jcwish historian 

assover A.D. • t ~ IS time the pro.curator Festus is supposed to' t()llsiucrs the miseries which shortly uftcl' overwhclmcll his countrymcn as a judgment for 
have been dead, and Ius successor Albmus had not arrived' BO that .. thei!' murdcr of James, whom hc culls a most righteous pcrson. The gennineness of 
the provin.ce wall left without a O'overnor. Such a season'left the ,. Jo~cphl1s's testimony .ha~ ooen questioned, so that no rcliallce call ,be pla~c" upon it. 
Jib i Ongen and Jerome t'lte It as authentic, und they arc followed by Bishop I CI\l';on, who 

ews at 1 ert! to gratify their ieentious and turbulent passions;,. has dcfclI(lcd its genuinencss. Dr. Doddridge considers the testimony of Josephus us 
and, from theIr known character and sentiments about this time, 11111'Ol'thy of credit; nnd Dr, Benson thinks that both tho accounts of Josephus and 

b,;csippns nrc extrcmc1y dubious. 
~ft~er information, I suppose thnt we should simply regnl'd him as the apostle the son of i 'Dr, Lal'lhlcl"s 'York.o, 8yo. vol. vi. pp. 468-502.; 4to. yoJ. iii. pp.3G8-384. Dr. 

p !CllS, and liS the author of this Epistle. " ~1son's History of Saint James, prefixed to his l)araphrasc, pp, 1-13. 2d. edit. Mi-
M I ~;~st ~c content to refer as to who wcre intended by "tho brcthren of the Lord" to ,- ~ '~elis, vol. iv. pp. 2i3-292. n:' Chr~ s note on Mntt, xiii, 115., and the remarks which it hus ealleu forth froJll !~, 'Tl'egelles's" Leetlll'e 011 the Historic Eviuence of the Authorship and Transmission 
IS;; a~~~ Anth()ny Swainson, M.A., ill the Journal of Sacred Literature for J ... ( r,r the Books of the New Testament," pp. 156, .r; 7. 

,pp. -401.1 VOL. IV. Q Q 
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rece}ltion is to be accounted for from its having, from early 
been known by some to be genuine (as shown by the Syriac 
allc1 this knowledge having afterwards spread more widely."I] 

III. Commentators and critics are by no means agreed COUc,erllin:8c 
the perSOll8 to whom this Epistle was addressed. Beza, Cave, 
Fabl'ieills, Bishop T~11l1!ne, and other;;, arc of. opiuion that it w1W ... 
n<ldressed to the beheYlllg .T ews who were th"l'er8ed all over tl$ . 
world. Grotius ~n.d DJ'. Wall think tll!~t it '':'I\S wri.t-ten ~o all tlt~ 
l)eople of Israel hvmg Ollt of Jud:~a. MlChaehs considers It certa1:tt; 
that. ~an~es wrote to persons a~rcady con,:,erted ti'om Judaism .•. lO.· 
CJ1l'1stIl11l1ty; but at tho same tUlle he beheves, as the apostle~. 
highly rC1'pected by thc Jews in general, that he wished and oesill'tl:elZ, 
that it should also be read hy the unbelieving J e\\'9, and thatbt~ 
design and intention had some influence on the choice of his materi~ 
Dr. Benson is of opinion that this Epistle was addressed to ~ 
converted Jews out of Palestine; but Whitby, Lardner, and n~ 
them Macknight, think it was written to the whole Jewish n • .... 
both within and without J udma, whethcr believers or not. 
opinion is grounded on some expressions in the first ten verses of ~ 
fourth chapter, and in the first five verses of the fifth chapter, whi~ 
they suppose to be applicable to unbelievers only: but we think, 
with Bishop TomIine and others, that in these passagcs thc apo~e 
alludes merely to the great corruptions into which the Hebr~. 
Christians had fallen at that time. "';'. 

It does not appcar probable that ,James would write part of W~; .. 
Epistle to belicver8, and [lnrt to unbelievcrs, without allY ll1ention~;) 
notice of that distinction. It shlluld also be rem em bcrecl, that thiil 

Epistle contains 110. geneml argun~ents for th.c trnth of 9hrjStiani~.·.;.".· .•. :.~.' .... · .•.. I· .• · 

nor any reproof of those who rcfuscd to embrace thc Gospel; an~t·. 
thercfore, thongh Biohop TOlllline admits that thc ill8Cl'iption "to ~ •.. 
twelve tribes that are scattcred abroad" might comprehcnd Loth~; ( 
bclieying nnd believing Jews, yct he is of' opinion that it was illtend,I{" 
for the believing.T ews only, and that St. James did not cx}!r "'1 
make the discrimination, becausc ncithcr he nor any othcr npol 
c\'cr thought of writing to any but Christian converts. <; Thc obj 
of the apostolical Epistles," he further observes, " was to confirm. '. 
not to convert; to corrcct what was amiss in thosc who did belie'~i 
and not in those who did not helieye. The sense of the nboYl.;' 
inscription sccms to be limited to thc helieviug J cws by what followS' 
almost immediately, ' The trial of your faith workcth paticnce.' (i. $.!: I 
And again, 'My brcthren, have not the faith of our Lord JesU$ ~ 
Christ, the Lord of glory, with respect of persons.' (ii. 1.) These." 
passages could not be addressed to un believel·:l." 2 . I 

1 TrcgelIcs's " Historic Evitlenco," p. 57. 
It, is ~vcJl knowlI thut l\Illrtin LllthCl', in the ~arlier p.'lrt of the Reformation, spo~e rl 

a slIghtllll; m:,nner of this Epistle, which he calle.l .tramillw epi.to/iI, a slnnvy, cp!st ~ 
lind excludcd It nt first from thc sacred cnllou OU account of its Sttj'poscd contradICtiOn ~ 
f:it. Paul COIIL'L'I'uilll,( the doctrine ofjl1:;tificntioll by lilith, 11m Illore m:tture expCriC!ICe and. 
d:cl';r rC,sL'l~rch ilHluce<l him slIhscIlttcmly to IlWt1i(v his cXl'rc""ion". Others joilo~ 
hllll III tIllS Jud),!:lIlcnt, ft>l'me.l whollv Oil slIl'.Fetirc "Tounds. 

" Hbhop TO!lllinc'.; E1L'lIlents of Chr:>tian 'l'hcolt~y, 1', '172. 
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IV. The dcsign of the apostle .T ames, in writing this Epistlc, we 
Jllay col:cct, from a considcration of its contents, to be as follows :.-

First, to prevent the Jewish Christians from fillling into the VIces 
which abounded among the Jews; such as ~ride in prosperity, im
patience uncler poverty, or any other afflictIOn; unworthy thollp:ht~ 
of Goel, and morc particularly the looking upon him as the author 
of mornl evil; a valuing themselves on their faith, knowlcdgc, 01' 

right opinion, without a virtuous prnctice; a very crimi?"l pnrtia~ity 
fol' the rich, and u contcmpt for the poor j an affectatIOn of bemg 
doctors or teachers; indulging passion and rash anger, envy and un-. 
charitableness, strife and contention; abusing the noble faculty of 
speech, an~l being guilty of the vi?~s of the tongue, such as Clll'sin~ 
ll111l swenrll1g, slandcr and backbltmg, and all rash and unguarded 
~peechcs w lmtever. So, likcwise, he wrote to caution thcm against 
CO\'ctousness and sensuality, distrusting the divine goodness, neglect
in" prayer, or praying with wrong views, and thc want of a dlle 
se~se of'thcir constant and immcdiate dependence upon Goel. 

Secondly, to set the Jewish Christians right as to. the; doctrine of 
justification by faith. For as they were not to be Justified by the 
law, but by the method proposed in the Gospel, and that meth~)tl was 
said to be by faith withollt tht! 2Dorhs of tlte law j they, some ot them, 
weakly, and othcrs, perhaps, wilfully, perverted that discovcry; and 
wcrc for untierl5tanding, by faith, a bare assent to the truth of the 
Gospel, without that liviIw, fruitful, and cvangelical faith, whieh 
" workcth by love," and is ~eqllil'ed of all that. would be saved .. 

Thirdly, to intimate unto such of them as laboured undcr sickness 
or any bodily disorders occasioned by their crimes, that if' they were 
penitent, they might hopc for ~ ~iraculo:us cure. i , •• 

FOll7'tlily, another and a 12rmClpnl renson of St .• Jamcs s wrltlllg 
this Epistlc to the J ewish Chl'i~tians at this time. was, to prevent 
their Leiner impatient under their present persccutlOus 01' dark pro
spects; :11~d to support and comfort them, by .assllrin~ them that 
the coming qf the Lord was at l!an~, and thus llnpres~lllg O~I th~lll 
what their truc hope was, -It pomt, the appreliemnon ot wInch 
was difficult to many who had bclonged to God's ancicnt carthly 
people. 

V. Conformably with this design, the Epistle divides itself' into 
three parts, exclusive of the introduction (i. 1.); viz. 

:PAnT I. contains Exhortations, 

1. To joyful patience under trials. (i. 2-~.) .. 
2. '1'0 ask wisdom of' God, in faith, and WIth an unwaver1l1g mmd. 

(5-8.) 
3. To humiIity. (9-11.) . 
4. To constancy under temptntions, in which part of the Eplstlc 

the apostle shows that God is not the author of sin, but the 
source nnd O'iYer of every gooel. (12-18.) 

5. To receive the '\Vord of God with meckness, and to reduce it 
to pl'llcticc. (19-27.) 

QQ2 
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PART II. censw'es and condemns, 

1. Undue respect of person::! in their religious assemblies, which 
contr~ry to the law, of love, (ii. 1-9.) It is then shown 
the Wilful transgress lOll of one commandment violates the 
law of God. (10-12.) 

2. Their mistaken notions of justification by fahh withont works 
these mistakes aI'e corrected and illustl'll'ted by the examples 
Abraham and Halmb. (ii. 13-:W.) 

3. The affectation of' being doctors or teachers of their religion 
for as all arc offemlel's, more or less, so vices in such a 
would be t!le more aggraYatCll. (iii. I, 2.) Hence the 
takes occasIOn to show the fatal effects of an unbridled 
together with the Jifficulty and duty of O'overninO' it (3 

d 
. . 0 0 

nn contrasts In a most beautiful manner the nature and 
of earthly and heavenly wisdom. (13-18.) 

4. Those wh? indulge their lusts and passions. (iv. 1-5.) 
5. The proud, who are exhorted to repentance and submission 

God. (6-10.) 
G. Censorionsness and detraction;, annexed are exhortations 

h:l1ned~ate and constant dependence upon God, enforced by 
slderahons of the shortness and uncertainty of the present 
(11-17.) 

7. Those who placed uud ne reliance upon their riches. (v. 1 

PART III. contains E.dwl·tations and Cautions; viz. 

1. An exhortation to patience and meckness under trials in 
hope of a specdy deliverance. (v. 7 -11.) , 

2. A .caution against swearing, and an admonition to prayer 
praIse. (J2, 13.) 

3. Concerning visiting the sick, and the efficacy of prayer. ( , 
-18.) 

4. An encouragement to attempt the conversion of sinners and 
recovery of their offending brethren. (19, 20.) , 

. V!. ThisrE pi~tle of James is one of the most pathetic and' 
t.we In the New Testament. Its style posscsscs all that beautiful 
eleg~nt simplicit~ which ~o eminently characterises the sacred 
Ha.vmg been wrl.tten with the design of refuting particular 
wInch had Leen mtroduced amonO' the Jewish Christians it"", 
so replete with the peculiar doctriges of Christianity as th~ '>i' 
of Pan!, ur indeed as the other apodtolical Epistles; but it contains:{~,Jl' 
an admlra~le summary of those practical dutics which are incumbent:4~ 
on all behcvers, and which it enforces in a manner equally elegant'>,~ 
and affcetionate. 1 ..) 

~ BCll~on's l:'rcfllce to Saint James, pp. 14-20. :NIackni"ht's Pl'cfnce, sect. :z ....... 40.,,, 
71hc.hachs, ,·0J. IV. pro 292-:314. Pritii Introd. ad Nov, Test." pp. 67-79. Harwood"':,' 
Intlod. to thc N:w r~st. YoJ. i. pp. 216-220. Hcideggcr, Enchirid. Biul. pp. 612-~17. , 
~mllssellS, HCl'mcnclltlqnc Sucree, tOlll. ii. pp. 68-72. Sec also Hug's IntroductlOo, , 
III OC. 

, 
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CHAP. XXVI. 

ON TilE Jo'lRST GENERAl. EPISTLE OJo' PETER. 

1. SIMON, sUl'llumed Cephas or Peter, which appellation signifies 11 

stone or rocl(, was the son of Jonas or Jonah, ami was born at Bcth
saida, on the coast. of the sea of' Galilee. He had a brothcr, called 
Andl'ew, and they jointly pursued the occupation of fishermcn 011 tbat 
lake. These two brothers were hearers of John the Baptist; from 
whose express testimony, aml their own personal convcrsation with 
J csus Christ, they were fully convinced that he was thc l\Iessiah 
(.J ohn i. 35 -42.); and from this time it is probablc that they had 
ii'equent intercourse with our Saviour, and were witlles::;cs of sOllie of 
the mimcles wrought by him, particularly that pcriorlllCll at Cana in 
Galilee. (John ii. 1, 2.) Both Peter and Andrew seem to have 
followed their trade until J esus Chri~t called them to "follow him," 
and promised to make them both" nshers \If men." (Matt. iv. 18, 19. ; 
'Mark i. 17.; I .. uke v. 10.) From this time they became his com
panions, und when he completed the number of his apostlcs, they 
wcre included among them. Peter, in particulnr, was hOlloll1'ed with. 
hi::! Master's intimacy, together with James and John. 'With them 
Peter was present, when our Lord restored the daughter of Jairus to 
life (l\lark v. 37., Luke viii. 51.); when he was tl'llnsfigmed on the 
mount (Matt. xvii. 1., Mark ix. 2., Luke ix. 28.), and during his 
agony in the garden (Matt. xxvi. 36 -56., Mark xiv. 32-42.); and 
on various other occa:>ions Peter recei ved peculiar marl,s of his Master's 
confidence. At the time when Peter was cull cd to the apostleship, 
he was mlLrried, and seems to have removeu, in consequence, from 
Dcthsaida to Capernaum, where his wife's family resided.! It appears 
abo that w hell our Lord left Nazareth and came and dwelt nt Caper
nnum (Matt. iv. 13.), he took up his occasional residence at Peter's 
house, whither the people resorted to him. 2 

In the evangelical history of this apostle, the distinguishil1g fca
tUre5 in his character are very signally portrayed; and it in no small 
degrce enhances the credibility of the sacred historial1s, that thcy have 
blcnded without disguise several traits of his precipital1cc and pre
~umption, with the iIolloul'llble tc~timony which the llurration ot' facts 
nflul'ds to the sinccrity of his attachmcllt to Christ, and thc fervour of 
his zeal in the cause of his bletl8cd Master. His 1l1'l10Ui' and forward-
11C8S are apparent on muny occasions. He is the fil'~t to I'cply to. :111 
qucstions proposed by onr Lord to the whole collective body of chs
cillles, of which we have a lllcmoraLle instance in ~Iatt. xvi. 13-16. 
lIe hesitates not to rebuke 0111' Lord himself, when he first announccd 
his future suffel'inO's. The Bruour of his spirit is strikingly cyinced 
in his venturinO' toO walk on the sca to meet his Mastcr (Matt. xiv. 
28-31.); andOstill more decisively in his conduct towards thc high-

I But sce as to this, Bud on the juxta-position of Bethsaidll a",1 Capl'l'l1:tlIl11, nnLl their 
t~'l'" lucalities, B paper by S. P. Tl'cgcllcs in the Catllul'idgc JUllrlln[ 01 l'ta8sical uuu 
81\~'r"(1 Philology for Jnne 1856. 

- Luke iv. 40.; Matt. "iIi. 16, xvii, 24-27.; Mark i. :l:l. :l,1. 
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priest's f:'crvant., whom hc smotc with his sword, and whosc right ear. 
he cut off, whcn thc .J cwi::;h officcrll WCl'C about to apprehend OUt 

Lord.1 His presumption and sclf-confidence sufficiently appenr in 
his ~oIel11n asscverations that he would ncver abandon his Mnstel' 
(Mutt. xxvi. 33.); and his wcakness, in his sub8cqllent denial of 
Christ: for, thouO'h Pcter followed him afar off to the high-priest's 
palace, whcn all tIle other disciples forsook him and flcd, yet he thrice 
disowned him, each timc undcr circumstances of peculinr aggmvation.a· 
It does not appear that Pctcr follow cd Christ any furthcr; probably 
remorse and shame prevented him from attending the crucifixion, as 
we find St. J olm did. On the day of Christ's resurrection, after 
appearinO' to Mary MaO'dalen and some other womcn, the next person 
to whOl~ he showecthimself was Pcter. On another occasion 
(.John xxi.) our Lord affordcd him an opportunity of thrice profess
ing his love for him, and chargcd him to feed the flock of Christ with. 
fidelity and tenderness. 

he arrived at. Romc, not before thc ycar 63 I, subscqucntly to 
panl'1! departure fro111 that city, during thc rcig? l)f thc cmper~r 

r' 1\,Tero ', and, aft.er IH'Cachin(! thc G081)cl for some tllllC, I.\() was cr.uCl-
· .• 1,.,. £~d there with hcad dowm~anl". Clcmcnt of Alcxnlldna adds, from 

(In ancicnt tradition current in his timc, that Petcr'l! wife suft'crcll 
\I111l'tyrdo\l1 a short. tilllc before him.2 

I II. The O'cnuinenes8 and canonical authority of the first Epistlc of 
Peter have ~lcver bcen di~pntedJ except by rcccnt subjc~tivc criticislll. 

I It is repeatedly distinctly quoted by Polycul'p 3; Papl:Is also, as '','c 

I
' learn from Eusebius, cited te8timollics from it; and it is ol1ce citcd lJ1

1 the Epistle of the churches of Vienne and ~yons.4 r It wa~ quotC( 
by name by Irenreus, Clcment of Alexund\'1!l, and rertulhan; alld 
Eusebills informs us that it was univcrsally acknowledp:ed to be thc I production of St. Peter in thc fUl~rth ccntury", since. wl}ich timc its 

i lluthenticity has never bcen qucstlOncd Oil W'0l~n~18 of evulence. , , 
I III. Concerning the pcrsons to whom t~llS J<;plstlc w~s S~I~t, clIfter-

I· cnt opinions havc prevailed. Beza, Grotms, Cave, Mill, !111emont, 
After our SavioUl"s ascension, Peter took an activc part in the 

affairs of the infant church. It was he who proposed the election or 
a successor to the traitor Judas (Acts i. 15-26.), and on the ensuing 
day of Pcntecost he preached Christ so effectually, that three thou
sand souls were added to thc church. (Acts ii. 14-41.) vVe nexll 

'

Dr. Hales, Hosenmiiller, Hug, and othcrs, supposc that It was ad
drcsscd to the .Jewish Christians who werc scattered through thc 
cOlin tries ment.ioned in the inscription; whilc Lord Barrington and 
Dr. Benson think that it was written to proselytes of thc gatc; and 
;\1ichaelil:l is of' opinion that it was directed to th~se native hcathcn:! 
in Pontus, &c. who were first proselytes to J udmsm, and thcn wcrc 
cOnYcrtecl to Christianity. But Estius, 'Yhitby, ~ott, Lardn~r, 
Macknight, and Bishop Tomlillc, think !hat It ~v~s w;ltten to Chr!s
tians in gencral, whether Jews 01' Gcntlles, reslclIng m the countl'lCS 
nbo,'c noticed. 

find him, in company with J olm, hcaling a lame man at the gate of' . 
the tcmple, which waH followed by an address to thc people, many of 
whom were convinced, and cmbraeed thc Gospel. (Acts iii.) He. 
was next imprisoncd, brought before the san!Jedrin, threatened anc1,:f! 
dismissed. (iv.) After the dcath of' Ananias and Sapphira, whose;~ 
ii-aud Petcr dctccted and rcprehcnded (v.), Petcr and .John preached,,>. 
sncc~ssive~y at Sam~ria (viii.), a~d pedormcll, vari()~I::! miracles .. (ix. x,).w.i'.'.:.:",. 

Durlllg IllS apostolical travels 111 J udma, t:lamlll'la, and Galilee, h~; " 
converted Cornelius the Homan centurion, thc fir::1t Gentile convert;;;> 
who W1\8 admitted into the chmch without circumcision, or any in":~;J' 
junction to comply with the Mosaic observances (x.); !tml, on hiar .• 
return to J el'usalcm, he satisfied the J cwish Christians that God hndi.~~ 
granted repentance Ullto life to thc Gentiles as well as to thc J ewst~i~' 
(xi. 18.) Soon after this, being apprehended by Hcrod Agrippaj', 
A. D. 44., who designed to put him to death, Pcter was miraculously!; . 
delivered by an angel. (xii.) In thc apostolic council held at J ert1"'~ ; 
salem, A. D. 49, Peter took an activc part, dcclarmg his opinion mostr~ ... 
explicitly, th~t the yoke of the ceremonial law ought !lot to bc h~POse(li ... ;.:.;;.i. 
on the Gentiles. (Acts xv. 7·-11.) From tIus t1me Peter 1.S ~ot .:~~;;. 
mentioned in the Acts of the Apostles, nor have we any certum ~ ... ",. 
fbrmation respecting his subsequent labours. It appears, however" ; 
that he afterwards preached at Antioch (Gal. ii. 11.); and from ~ I 
in~cribing his first Epistle to the Hcbrew Christians dispersed ~ 1 
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia :Minor, and Bitljynia (1 Pet. h"· .. 4 
1,2.), he is supposcd to ha,-e preached in those countries. Atlengt .' .. '.~ 

I Matt. xxvi; 51-54.; Matt. x~v. 46, 4i.; Luke xxii ... 50, 51.; John XYiii •. !.o, 11":"18. '.·t·~t 
• Mutt. xx\"!. 69-75.; Murk XIV. 66-72.; Luke XXI1. M-f,2.; John Xl'I11. 15 )1.:' 

26,27. 

In this diversity of opinion, the only ru~c of determination must be 
the in::1cription, together with such other Clr~umst.ances as/nay. be c?l
lcctccl ii'om thc ap08tolical history or the Epistle ~tself. rhe lllscrlp
tioll runs thus: -Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, .to tlte st~·a11!/l'.r,~ 
.~c(1tteJ'ed throughout Pontas, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asw, a,ltd .Btthyma. 
(1 Pct. 1. 1.) That the pcrsons here address~d were bcheYlug J cw~, 
and not believillg Gcntiles, we apprehend wl11 appear from the f01-
luwin<r con::;idemtions:-· 

~ ., 
1. "r e Jen1'l1 from Aets ii. 5. D. tlmt there were ut llle fe~st of PClltecos~, w!lItmg 

at Jerusalem .Jews, devout men, Ollt (~l evel'Y uatioll !lndel' heavell. dwellers 171 Juda:a, 
['lIppm/ocia, ill PO/dlts and Asia. "'hence it i~ eviuent that there were Jt:w~ dl.~
ptl'sed ill those countries. 

I We have SOOll (p. 495. SIIPl'a,) thut St. raul qllitto~l Rome in the c.u.rly part ~f ~.~. 63, 
at which tillle it is e\"illcnt tllut St. Peter hau not nrnveu there; fOl' ~f those t\\,o CI!lIllCI.lt 
sen"lIlIts of Christ hud met in that city, Peter woulu huve been ll1~nt.lOne~l by St. I nnllll 
some of the Epistles, which he WI'ote thence, tuwanls the cl08~ .. of Ius Impl'lSOnIlJell!"" ',., 

, J'u'uner's 'Yorks 8yo. \'01, vi. pp. 509-561.; 410. vol. 111. pp.3SS-414. 8t,llJr;el, 
Salm~~ins ~'rcilel'ick 'Spuuheim [lilt! others, huve dcnied tlmt St.l'etO)· was cn'l' at HOllie; 

, , , I C B' '1 r' I 'son I c Clerc Bllsnnge hilt the cOlltrllry opinion hu~ been [\{I\'oeatcu 'y UVC, IS lOp ell ,- . , l' I r 
lind particularly by Dr. Lul'tlncr, who hus cleudy shown thut pe~cr 11.c\"~r was JlS 101' 0 

llUlllc 'fho pretcntlet! primacy of Peter, on whieh the Homall1sts !lISI;t 8U lIlut'h: has 
!)"CIl '~nunswerubly refuted by Dr. Barrow ill his Treatise on the Pope ~ snpl'emuey, tunl!-
tng vol. i. of the folio edition of his works. " . • . 

a Lurdllcl"S 'Yorks, 8vo. Yol. ii. 1'1'.98,99.; 4to. vul. I. pp. ,)31, 332. 
I lhid. 1>,"0. vol. ii. p. 152.; ·lto. Y01. i. 1'- 3(j,~: • 
, Ibid. 8\'0. 1'01. l'i. Pl'. 5u~, 56:3.; ~lu. \'01. lit. p . .jl". 
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2. llctel' hnd the milli.,try of the ci,·clllnci.yioll peculiarly committed to Ili111. (Gat·"'·.;.~ 

ii. 8.) It is, therefore, 1Il01'e probable thut he wrote to .Tews thl\11 to Gcntiles.··· . 'i:~ 
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3. l11e persons to w hom the npostle 'Yl"i tes m'e termed Strangers, scattered"" , 
I11l,,''''f{>'llwi; which word pl'opel'ly denotes strnngers from nnother country. Such 
we;'e the Jews, who, through per~ectltion' in .J ulhea, fled into foreign countries; " 

3. Silvanus or Silns, the bearer, wns the fuithful brotlier, or associate of PUlll id 
J1lOst of the churches which he bad plnnted. And thou"h he was \lot nt Romc 
with the np?stie wben he wrote bis last Epistle to Timothy, he mi>!ht naturally 
lul\'e come luther s?on after, .and have been sent by Paul and Peter jointly, to eon· 
fil'm the churches 111 Asin Mmor, &c. which he had nssisted in plnntillg. But Sil
V:U1U~, Pnul, and Peter, hnd no connecti~m with Baby~on, whic~ lay beyont! the!1' 
dIstrict; and, therefore, they were not hkely nt any time to b1111d upon another s 

wherens helievinlt Gentiles were rather cnlled Prosclytes. (Acts ii. 10.) 
4. They nre snid to be redeemed (1'om their vain c01/t'ersation rer.eived by t"aditi01l 

from their father., (1 Pet. i. 18.): in which description the npostle plninly relel'S to 
the traditions of the Jewish robbins nmi elders. 

5. The persons to whom Peter writes are styled A chosell generation, a royal 
priesthood, m! holy nation, a peculiar people (1 Pet. ii. 9.), ,vhich are the terms used 
c01l(~itionnlly of the Jewish people (Exod. xix. 6.), now lIpplied to the spiritual 
portion of them. 

On these grounds we conclude that this Epistle was addressed to 
the dispersed Hebrew Christiane. 

IV. It appears from 1 Pet. v. ] 2, 1 S. thnt this Epistle WIlS written 
from Babylon, and sent to the Jews by" Silvanus, a faithful brother,J' 
but whether Babylon is to be understood here, liternlly or mystically, 
as the city of the sllme llame in Mesopotamia or Egypt, or rathe,' 
Rome, or Jerusalem, has been long and warmly contested by the 
learnecl. Bishop Pearson, Mill, and Le Clerc, are of opinion, that 
the apostle speaks of Babylon in Egypt. Erasmus, Drusius, BeZl.tj 
Dr. Lightfoot, Basnage, Beausobre, Dr. Cave, yVetsteln, Drs. Benson 
and A. Clarke, think that Peter intended Babylon in Assyria; M,~; 
chaelis, that it was Babylon in Mesopotamia, 01' rather SeleuciaQn 
the Tigris. And Grot-ius, Drs. Whitby, Lardner, Macknight, ' .. 
Hales, Bishop Tomline, Ilnd all the learned of the Romish 
munion, nre of opinion that by Babylon Peter meant, O'llrlti:ivl~lv •. ' 
Rome, which city is called Babylon by the apostle John. 

t foundation. The Gospel was preached in Persin or Pnrthin, by the apostle Tha(l
~ tie us, or Jude, according to Cosmns j and Abulluru.,.i reckollR that the nncient 
1 Syriuc version of the New Testament wns made in his tinle, and probably by his 
i, authority, for the use of the Oriental churches. I 

4. The .Tews, to whom this Epistle was written, were fond of mystical nppella
~ tions, especially in their cnptivitles. Edom wns a frequent title for their Heathen 
, oppressors; nna, as Babylon was .th~ principnl scene of their first cnptivity, it WIIB 

\

. blghly probable that R.ome, the prlllc!pal.8cene of t.heir se.cond, and whICh so strongly 
resembled the former 111 her "nboml1lallons, her IdolatrlCs, nnd persecutions of the 
!:Iints," should be denominated by the Bame title. And this ar"111llent is eorrobo-

/
mtetl by the similar usage of the Apocnlypse, where the mysDcal application is 
unquestionable. (Hev. xiv. 8., xvi. 19., xviii. 2. &c.) It is hi~hly probnble, indeed, 

j thnt John borrowed it from Peter; or, rathel', that both del'lved It, by inspiration, 
from the prophecy of Isaiah. (xxi. 9 ) 

Ii. The second Epistle is genernlly nO'rl'ed to hnve been written .,hortly before 
Peter's denth; but II journey from BILby Ion to Rome (where he unquestionably 
suffered) must have employed a long, time, even by the shortest route that eould 
be tnken. An? Peter must hnve pnsset! through Pont,ns, &e., in his lVay to Romc, 
nnll therefore It woul.l hnve been unnecessury for him to write. WritinO' from 
nome, indeed, the case wo.s different, U8 he never expected to Bee them more~ 

[The editor may here express his deliberate judgment that this 
Epistle was written from the ancient Babylon in Chaldrea. So, too, 
Dr. Davidson (Introd. iii. 366.), who states the evidence pretty fully 
for the different opinions, 8.ml Dr. ,V ordsworth " On the Canon."] 

xviii.) 
From a cnreful examination of the evidence adduced for the " ........ ,',"'.,<<< 

If Peter suffered martyrdom at Rome, A. D. 64 or 65, and we have 
no evidence that he an'ived there before the year 63, we nre war
ranted in dating thi.s Epistle in A. D. 64 [if written at Rome]. meaning of the word Babylon, and of the evidence for its 

01' mystical application to Rome, we think that the latter was 
and for the following reasons:-

1. Tbis opinion is confirmed by the genernl testimony of nntiquity, 
Lnrdner remarks, is of no small ,veight. Busebius 1 relates, on the aUl;nOlrI.Y 
Clement of Alexandria and Papina bishop of Jerusalem, that Mark's 
written at the request of Peter's hearers in Rome; and that" Peter mnkes me:n~QJl';;~~ 
of Mark in his first Epistle, which was written nt ROlne itself. And that he 
~ignifies tbis, calling thnt city figurntively Babylon, in these words, Tile 
lohich i, at Babylon, elected jointly u'itll !J0u, saluteth YOIl. And so doth 
SOli." This pnssage of Eusebius is trnnscribec1 by Jerome 2, wbo adds 
thut "Peter mentions this Mark in his fit'st Epistle, fiO'urntively denoting 
the name of Babylon; the churc1! whieh is at Bubyloll,"o&c. (Ecumeniu8, Bede, 
other Fathers, also understan<l Rome by Babylon. It is generally thought. 
Peter and John gave to Rome the name of Babylon, fi!!Uratively to signify 
would resemble Bubylon in its idolatry, anll in its oppo~tion to and Dell'seleut,IV 
the church of God; and thnt, like Babylon, it will be uttel'ly ilel,tr(we<1. 
these things the inspired writers did not think tiL to eny pluinly cU'~C':l-U,"'" 
for a reason which every reader mlly understU1HI. 

2. From the totnl silence of ecclesiastical history, it is not probable that 
ever visited Bilby Ion in (;hnhh'Cll; nnd Bnbylon in E"ypt wus too small Bnd 
nificant to be the subject of consideration. 0 

,--'._ .. ---.-_--------,----; 
I Hist. ~ccl. lib. ii. c. 15. • De ViriB IllUBt. Co 8. 

V. It appears from the Epistle itself that it was written during a 
period of general cnlamity, when the Hehrew Christians were exposed 
to severe persecutions. The design of thid Epistle, therefore, is partly 
to support them under their at1lictions and trials, and also to instruct 
them how to behave under persecution. It likewise appears, from the 
history of that time, that the .J ews were uneasy under the Roman 
yoke, and that the destruction of their polity was approachi.ng. On 
this account the Christians are exhorted to honour t he emperor (Nero), 
anu. the presiuents whom he sent into the provinces, and to avoid all 

4 g~'ounds of being suspected of sedition 01' other crimes that would 
VIolate the peace nnd welfare of society. And, finally, as their 
character and conduct were liable to be aspersed and misrepre!lented 
h~ their enemies, they are exhorted to lead a holy life, that they 
Illlg'ht stop the mouths of their enemies, put their calumniators to 
shame, and win others over to their religi.on, by their holy and 
Christian conversation. 
. The Epistle may be conveniently divided into four sectiolls, exclu

Blve of the introduction and conclusion. 

1 Lunlllcr, Svo. yo1. v. p. 272.; .lto. yol. iii. p. 55. Michnelis, ,\)1. ii. p. 30. 
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The Introduction. (i. 1, 2.) 
SECT. 1. contains an exhortation of the Jewish Christians to 

severe steadfastly in the faith with all patience and chccrfu 
and to maintain u. holy conversation, notwithstanding all 
sufferings and persecutions. This is enforccd by the 
tion of thc peculiar blessings and l)riyilcges which were 
bestowed upon them. (i. 3-25., ii. 1-10.) 

liP in the Christian church, and disseminatcd their pernicious tenets 
with so much art and cunning. His prophctic description of the 
crclleral conflagration, and of the end of all terrestrial thinO's (2 Pet. iii. 
8 _12.), is very awful. 'W c see the planctary hcave~ls, and this 
our earth, enveloped in the devouring flames: we hear thc gro:ll1s of 

tr(1AI· ... :ti"'if lIJI expiring world, and the crash of nature tumbling into univcrsal 
l'l\lll. How solemn and affccting is this practical infcrence! (2 Pet. 
iii. 11.) "Seeing then tftat all these things shall be dissolved, whot 
manner of persons ought .1/e to be in all holy conversation and godliness." 
1'be meanest soul and lowest imagination cannot think of that. time, 

SECT. 2. comprises an exhortation, 
i. To a holy converso.tion in general. (ii. 11, 12.) 
ii. To a pllrticulllr dischllrge of their sevcml dutics, as 

Dutiful subjects to their sovereign. (13-15). 
Servants to their masters. Q6-25.) 
HusblUlds to their wives. (hi. 1-13.) 

SECT. 3. contains an exhortation to patience, 
holiness of life, enforced, 

submission, and 

i, By consigering the example of Christ. (iii. 14-18.). 
ii. By reminding them how God punished the disobeuient in the dnys of Noa'll, 

(l!l-22.) ...... . 
iii. By reminding them of the example of Christ, and that by their conversion. 

• nnd. the. awful dcscription of it, which we meet with in this place, and 

I
' in scveral other passages of Holy '''rit, without the greatest emation 

and the deepcst impressions. I 

I 
CHAP. XXVII. 

they becllme dend to the llesh. (iv.I-6.) 
iv. By showing them the Ilpproaching destruction of the Jewish \lOlity. (7-11;) Ii 

v. By: showi!lg them that, under the Gospel, they ~hould cOll:li( er n.'nictions •• 
their pOI·tlOll, and as matter of joy. (12-19.) t I. TI~IS Epistle has been received as the genuine pl'~duction of Peter 

ON TIlE SECOND GENERAL EPISTLE OJ!' PETEU. 

SECT. 4. Directions to the ministcrs of the churches, and the peopl"' .. ' : .•.••. , .' ever slIlce thc fourth century', except by the Synan church, who 
h ...., 1 have it not as part of their old version, though some of their writers 

ow to behave toward~ each othcr. (v. 1-11. ):~,' • have nsed amI cited it. In the fourth and following centuries, it was 
The Conclusion. (v. 12-14. )ii",\! ncknow ledged by Athanasius, Cyril of Jerusalem, Epiphanius, J crome, 

V!. As the design of this Epistle is excellent, so its excellence,' l Rufinus, Augustinc, and all subsequent writers. Eusebius 3 places it 
the Judgment of' the best critics, does not fall short of its desi 'among the AVTLAeryOj-LEV(H rpacpat, or books whose canonical authority 
Erasmus pronounces it to be worthy of the prince at' thc apostlcs, aU was doubted by some, but he plainly distinguishes it frol11 such as 
adds that it is sparing in words, but full of' Rellse. That O'reat cr' werc confessedly spurious. He also rclates4, from the tradition of his 
J o~eph Sc!~ligcr, calls it majestic; and O"tervahl l says that the .. predccessors, that, though it was not acknowledged as part of the 
Eplstlc of Peter is one of' the finest books in the New Testam .' t New Testament, yet, because to many it seemed ueef'ul, it was dili
that th,e second iil writtcn with grcat. strength and majest.y, nnd th".;! • gently rcad together with the other Scripturcs. On this statement 
b~tl~ of t,hem ,e.villel!tly, show the!r divine Ol'igin, Eycry part, ind~e.,;: of E1l8Cbius, Le Clerc forcibly remarks, that if' it had not been Peter's 
of I et,cI's wl'ltmgs Hldlcntes a nund that felt the POWl'I' of the doctrm~' ;.1 it would nut have seemed us'eful to any man of tolerablc prudence, 
he dchvered, and a soul that glowed with the most at'dent zeal for "',. I Blnckwllll's Sacred Cla~sics, vol. i. Pl'. 302-304, Pritii Introd. nd Nov. Tcst, PI'. 79 
the sprcad of the Gospel. I-lis style cxpresscs the lwble vehemeno~j.' -R9. Macknight'S Prcfaco to 1 Peter. Denson's History of St. Petcr mid his l·'it .. ~t 
a~d fervour of his spirit, his perfect knowledge of' thc Gospel, aa4' Epistlo, pp, 137-1.';9. J,lIl't1ner's Works, 81'0. vol. vi. pp. 562-583.; 4to. vol. iii. PI'· 414 
Ius. s.trong assurance of'the truth and certainty of its 110ctrines. Litt1~.·... -~25. Dr.lIllle.'s AnIIlysis, vol. ii. book ii. PI'· 1144-1147. )lichnciis, vol. h'. Pl'· 315 

~ . -3-!6. Sec also Hug'~ IlltrOlluction, vol. ii. §§ 166-171. 
BohCltous about the choice or harmonious disposition of words, J:qS,I' • The sccollll };pistle of l'eter WIlS plnced among the disputed writings of tho New 
thoughts and his heat't wcre absorbed with the O'l'aUll truths which hi ~'Sttll1lellt hy Ol'igen. (Ellseb. Eeel. Hist. lib. vi. c. 2:1.) It is nntural to snpposl" thnt 

'1" I • • b, .' II, fronl illcidcntul cnuscs, tho sccond Epistle of Pt'tcr did Hot become kuown ~o early liS 
was ( Ivme y C0ll1l111llSIOnell to proclaim, and the imlispensablo oblIgatIon. ">t the first, somc churches, which hud for !L ICll<"th of timc been nccustomed to read only oue 
of Chris,tians to adorn their profession by 0. holy life. Hence, in hia "4' Epi,tle of Peter miorht hcsitatc to receive 

0 

another. Suspicion might also have arisen 
first Eplstle, he writes with sneh el1el'gy and rapidity of style. t!t!l.~ a~.uillst the "cn;lille~css of' this Epistle, from the filct thnt it wns brought from Asia 

I 
• I l' • t n. MlIlOr, the nl~ode of the 1Iiontanists who werc accused of' l\ disposition to lilbricatc nl'W 

we ~an scarce y percelVe t Ie pauses of hiti discourse, or the (lstino .l~. ! ~·ritinl,;~. (Eusebius, Eeel. Hist. lib. vi. c. 20.) Morc cspecially may this havc heen tho 
o! hiS ,Pcriods. .And in his second Epistle he exposcs with h?IY IJl7 ~ l'lse, as the }lnssngc, 2 Pet. ii. 20., could bc III'l,;ed in \'indicnti~n of the rigour of tht: 
dlgnatlOn and vehemence the abandoned principle:! and practlceSf~~ Iontanistie discipline: 01', the departurc of thc Chrbtinns in Asia ~llllor from the customary 
those f: I til £.1 I I I' aUa' ~~uc of ceieiJmtillg the Easter solemnities, ""tv havc produced in the ]~ast('rn alld 

a se eac lers ane tuse prop lCt:;, w 10 in those car y tnDes spr . P:.: "estel'll Christians an illdis)"lOsition to receive this'book. Sdunucker's lliblical Theologv, 
~ol . . I I . I' I I ." of' I: p. 122., whcrc various writcrs arc ellumemted w \0 lave YlUt !Catet t lC gellUlllellcs~ 

till" Epistle. 
• llist. Becl. lib. iii. e. 25. 

1 Nouv. 'I'est. I'p. 276. 281. ctlit. NCllfchatd, 1772. folio. 
• Ibid. lib. iii. c. B. 
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seeing the wri~er in many places l~rcten?s to be Peter lumsclf; for ~t(t that e:,prcssion Eusebiu.s was accustomed to allude. It belongs, of 
would be noxwus on account of Its bemg a forgery, as well as tm;[ necessIty, to an age prIOr to that of Firl11ilianus and Orio'C1l awl 
pardonable in any man to forge another's name, or pretend to be tb~\l thus it must have been in circulation in the time of Cle~lC~t of' 
person he is not.1 ' , Alexandrin. 

[The second Epistle of Pctcr demands a yery particular attention There are, in the extant works of still eadier writers such coin-
~ecause it ~ust at once be ndl~litt~d that the quantit!! ?f evidence i~ ddence.s of' e~pres~ion and thought as seem to exhibit ~n acquaint
Its favolll", m the carly eentul'les, IS le.~s than that winch we possess ~ ~nce WIth tillS ;Epls~le; ~nd indil'ect as .th.ese testimonies may seem, 
with regard to any of the other writings of the New Testament :1 It must be borne In ml11d that a ClmstJan teacher who uses the 
This resulted in part from its haying been but little known. • , stateme.nts of a writing claiming to be autlwl'itatit'e, so fur shows that 

" The Catholic Epistles were not formed into a collected volutl't~ I he admIts and enforces that claim. 
at an early period: they were only know11 and used individuall" Clement of nome (1 Cor. xi.) thus writes: -" On account of' 
Two only of these writings stand in EW:iebius's catalogue of boo~~ hospitality and godliness, Lot was delivel'ed out of 80do111 when all 
univer8ally acknowledged."i the region round about was condemned with fire and brimstone. The 

And thus it was a considerable time before these sevcn writingS' Lord made it manifest that He doth not forsake th08e who trust in 
passed as a whole from the condition of individual use and ncklloW" l-lim; ~ut those who turn to other ways, He appoints to punishment." 
ledgment into the sphere of recognised church use. And even'o£ L?t tlus, as .~o the con~eetion, of word~ ?-nd thoughts, be compared 
those two of the Catholic Epistles which were universally ackno~:" WIth 2 Pet, 11. 6-9. : Turmng the CIties of 80d0111 and Gomorrah 
ledged, we find that the first Epistle of Peter was in some rcgiotie ~ into ashes, condemned them with an overthrow, makin" thelll nn 
but little used. Nothing can be more certain than the manner ill ensample unto those that after should live ungodly; and delivered 
which it was acknowledged by Tertullian; and yct in the writiucr8 of just L~t .... The Lord knoweth ,how to deliver the godly out of 
the African pr~sbyter, we. find bu~ once a passage quoted fro1': it:'! te1l1pta~lOns, ,~nd to res~r\'e the unJu~t unto the day of judgment to 
had we not thIS one portIOn of Ius works, we mi"ht have judg~d. 1 bc pumshcd. It certamly looks as If the one passaO'e wcre in the 
?ither tha~ he did I~Ot know of ~hat Epistle, or that he d!d no~ 0w-rli I mind of the writer of the other. ;:, 
ItS authol'1ty. 8.0 httle can ,ve, I~ the case of thc Cathohc EI?lStlO$ ... ~.: ... '.' .. ' ...• I ~n 2 Pet. iii. 15, I? the writer speaks of Paul aud his EpistZe.~, 
argue from the sllcnce of some Wl'lte1'8 of the first three centul'les.;.£, wllle}l he-wrote acc~~'~lllg to t?e wisdom giv?n to I,lim; in the Epistle 

Origen, in t~~ former part of the third century, mcntions defi?i~lii! of Iolycarp (ch. 111.) there IS a passage III winch the words and 
that such an EpIstle as the second of Peter was known, but stlllli"f:' thoughts secm to be moulded on what. is there found. 2 Pet. 
'I db' K B' \., ,. ~ '~"\,j,' IT ~ " mentIOns t lat it was ou ted by some (gCTTCJJ os Kal oEUTepav' df' a CdS Kat 0 urya7T1]TOS 1]f'CdV aOE",'t'0S aui\os KaTa Tr}V ooBe'iuav aUTw 

/3aXXETat ryap. Ap. Euseb. H. Eo vi. 25.). In the same rrocptav rypa,yEv vf'£V, ros Kal EV 7Taua'is !7TtUToXa'is XaA.Wv K.T. i... 
F · '1' b' h fCC R 1 0" '.1....'" ",>"\" ., i:" B" Irnll lanus, IS op 0 resn.rea, in appndocia, in writinO" to CYr> 0 !!c. UTe ryap ""Cd OUTE a",,,,os 0f'0toS ef'Ot ouvaTut KaTaKOA.OU 1]uut -rf1 
of Carthage, accuses the bishop of Romc of "abusi~O" the h rrorptq- TOU f'aKaptou Kal Ev06~ou IlavXou' &s ryEVOp,EvoS, EV Vf'tV KaT~ 
apostles PeteI' [md Paul, who in their Epistles have execrated heret ~POUCd7TOV ;wv TOTE aVBpOJ7TCdV iotoa~Ev • •• &5" Kal a7Twv Vf'tV drypa,yEv 
and admonished us to avoid them." (" Adhuc infamans Petl'um 'E7TtuToXas K, T. X. It loolls as th0,u&h ~olyc~rp a~lud,el~ to something 
PallIum beat08 apostolos, quasi hoc ipsi tl'adiderint: qui in epist well known. as a statement, and tillS IS found m tillS hplstle alone. l 

l3uis hrereticos execrati sunt, et ut eos cvitemus, monuerunt." EJ,> Irenreus,111 the latter part of the second century, U:3es an cxpression 
CYP!'.75.) It is this Epistle alone that can be intended inconnec a~out St. Peter, which in this Epistle he employs with rcaard to 
with the name of Pc tel'. N ow the second of Peter professes to hl1118elf. 2 Pet. i. 15. CT7TOUoaUCd oil Kat eKaUTOTE dXEW Uf'a~ p,ET a 
addressed to the same persons to whom the first had been. (c T~ IJ e f'1] v y~ 000 V T~V TOUTCdV f'V~f'1]V 7TOtEZCTBat, Irenmus (C. H, iii. 1.) 
iii. 1.) One of the countries mentioned in the salutation of aftcr speaking of the preaching of Peter and Paul, adds, f'ETd os T~V 
former is Cappadocia, and to that very region did Firmilianus bel i TOUTWIJ ~~OOOll; Mark, the disciple und interpreter of Peter, Wl'otc 
'Ve thus get, in the third century, our decisive tcstimony as to t down the things which he had taught. If this be a mel'e coincidencc, 
Epistle, from the verl region where it ought to have been IJ 
known, the part to whIch we should most naturally turn in search 
conclusive evidence. 

'Ve learn from Eusebius, that Clement of Alexandria CUIIUUO. 

on the Catholic Epistles, both those which were universally 
and those that were opposed by some: hence, it seems probable 
he was acquainted with this Epistle, since this is one to which 

I Clerici, IIi:;t. Eccl, p. 442. note. • Trcgclles's" Histol'ic Eviuenco," P. 

I [It is right to add, thnt the Rev. B. F. 'Vesteott, to whom this seeming connection 
lV~IS yoiuted out, remarks on it in a foot·noto to n passago statiu" thM in the first period 
I:! .llIs iuquiry respecting the Cunon (i. e. np to A. D. 1 iO) "no tra~c has Lecn found of tho 
~J~I,stellc.e of the Beconu El'~stle of Petcr," i~ the, ~ollowing TlHlllll.er: " Onl' coincidcnee has 
t ~~ pOllltcd out to mc which dcs~rvcs not ICC. 1 he Im1<'ua~c 01 the lI'ell·knuwll refercnce 
1~,~t',Pu.ul in l>ol):~nrp's Epistle (c. 3.) bellrs con~iucrabl; resclllbl~lllcc to the currespolluiug' 
i",';'l~,~ III 2 Pet .. l1l. 15. ~IT~,</>('" i"'IT'To~a(). bu~ 1Il tho absencc of all other e\'iuelll'e it i~ 
u lo'"hle to mSi't on tillS. (On the Canon of the Ncw Testat1l.~nt, 1'. 3G7.) Hilt "till each /)J\""'1I1 allusion lllust rest on its own gronnu, nnd the evidcllce furnish,,'] hI' em·1I H'IH\, 
I\t~ Y nnd by nil combinedly, must be considercd. 'Ve do find si/1gle allnsiolls to Looks 

leh 1lI1lst havo been weI! knoll'll.] 
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it is a remarkable one; it seems rather as if the name of Peter hlld' 
Bug<'et'lted the usc of this unaccustomed expression to denot.e hili 
dec~ase: how little it has been considered a ndual or probable term is 
shown by its having been doubted whet!1Cr II:enrous m~ght not mE'.n.n. < 

only departure from Rome. In connectIOn With the eVidence on this 
subject it should be remembered that Irenrous and Polyearp were 
two persons, who connected in their OWll lives and teaching the J 
apo:;tolie age with the c1o~e of the second celltUl'Y· " 

The Syriae Yeri'ion of the oration of :Melito of' Sardis to Antoninusl, 
Cresar has recently been published by the Rev. 'V. Cureton in his . 
"Spicilegiu1l1 Syriaeum:" this apology snpplies us with a notice of ~ 
this Epistle intermediate in point of' time between Polycarp nn<l 
Irenreus. Melito uses the sequence of statements and illustrations so 
that, the coincidence of what he says with 2 Pet. iii. 5, 6., and 10-12., 
could not be deemed accidental. "At another time there was a flood 
of waters, and the just were preserved in an ark of wood by the ol'Qi~ 
nance of God. So also it will be at the last time; there shall be ~ 
flood of fire, and the earth shojI be burnt up ...• and the just shall " 
be delivered from the fury, like their fellows in the ark from the 
waters of the deluge." I 

Theophilus, in the latter part of the second century, seCl.\lS to have 
used this Epistle; the following words 0 ).6,,/os aUTov cpatv(J)v /fJ(J"Jt'ip 
)..;uxvos ev ollaifJ-aTt uUVeXPf£~VCf> deserve comparison with 2 Pet. i. 19.1 

1 '''-' "e"" e -J.. ' , ., , aIH Ot oe TOU eOU av P(J)7rOt 7rVeVf£aT0't'0pOt 7rVeUf£aTos ary'ou #tal 

7rpocpf,/Tat "/ev6fJ-evot with 2 Pet. i. 21. 
Such then arc the early notices of this Epistle, or of what may 

seem to be allusions to it. 
In the former part of the fomth century this Epistle w,~s, as w~ I 

leal'll from Ellsehius 2, "known and acknowledged by most, together 
with the other disputed Epistlcs. . 

From the fourth century, and ollwards, the genuineness of this . 
Epistle was more discussed 011 intel'llal than on external groll~dS! 1 
the principal points to which attention was directed were the diJIet- f 

ence of style in this Epistle from the first, and the resemblaneo of plUt 
of the second chapter to the Epistle of Jude. . <'I 

Now us to the firot point, on which some have always reoted, a~ 
which was a known ground of doubt up to and at the time eve~;>. J 
the H,eformation, it must always be remembered that the sviJJ~ , 
forms the style, unless indeed the latter is wholly artificial. A \V~k 1 
may be known oeeasionally to be written by a particular authot:~t!..... I 

may be judged to be an imitation of his st.yle and manner, from tup 

I [Spicile"inm Syrincum: contnining remains of Dnl'dcsan, l\Iditon, Ambrose, ;;:'.1 
Mllm bill' SC~'!lpioll: nolV first edited with nn Ellglis\l tl'llnslation, and notes b~ !}to l\fai: 
William Cnreton. :M.A. F.R.S., Chllplnin in ordinllry to the Queen, Rector o! ~t.. ~ 
garct's, nnd ClUlOIl of'Westlllinster, lIDCCCLV. (See for the above passage the Syt'ltIC. 
ne~l' the close, a1la for the tl'll1lslntio~, p. ,51.)J . ' . J meB:~ 

, [::\11'. ·Wcsteott snys "Thou<Th EusdJIUS has lIH1l1e lh'C of the },jJlstle of St. a ~ , 
many places. yet I 1I111 I:Ot nwal'~ that he ever quotes the Epiotk . of St. Jude. the _ .. ) 
Epistlc of Sf, Pc/cr, or the two shorter Epistles of St •• J ohl1." (On thc CmtOlI, ti'1lt1il 
But Emcbius nppears to me to use tho words of 2 Pet" where he ~ays, ~f3wplIJ."lIJI,., 1pi:1!14 
'1rc'pa~,,!orro,C;; 3uvo.J.''' (II, E. iii. 24.). Com pure 'T;js 0.1", 3uvclp..ws auro" 'To. ".pbs ~I!' 
'''''''/3"",v a.awplIJ."vll', 2 Pet. i. 3.J 
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expressions, the arrangement, and the kind of illustrations and modo 
of reasoning; antI when there are l~nl'ticulars which would not 1.0 
i~llitated, or ,they. app~al' in slleh a manner as to be cleady unde
SIgned, the Ide.ntlfje.a~lOn lllay. ~e rega~·ded as very certain. I 1311 t 
when a person IS wl'ltmg at a ~MI~r?nt tnne and on other subjects, it 
would be strnnge to expect ulllfornllty of'mere style. As well might. 
stern and s?lemn rebuke, be. couched i~ tl~e 'language of gentle 
entreaty. If Peter preac1llng 111 the Acts, If IllS addresses to Ananias 
and Sapphira, and to Simon MaO'us, and his answer before the 
c?t~neil of the .• T ews, be com parcel "'!th the different parts of this 
I'Jplstle, they Will be found to be more m accordance with it as to .~tl/1e 
than they are to the first Epistle, the genuineness of which is in
controvertible. 

Rut though the style of these two Epistles i8 (hffcrent in sOllie 
particular points there arc resemblances, as will be shown i~ connec
tion with what lllay be alleged as internal eyidenee. 

That the Epi8tle of J ucle is used by the writer of this Epi~tle 
seems to be 110W the more general opinion rather than vice vers(!: 
this seems to be well-grounded, for in 2 Peter there is a certain 
alllplifieation and illustration of what they had in common. But the 
lise of'the Epistle of Jude is no argument aO'ainst the O'enuineness 01' 

lh~ authol'ity of this. Nor there can be nooreason wIry one insJlirell 
Wl'ltel' should not use the same language which had been employed 
O! ano~her; to. de~y t~is would be ,to limi~ th~ acting of the Holy 
Ghost 111 the lllsplratlOn of the Wl'ltel'S of ScrlptUl'e, and to affirm 
that he might not do that which lllay be done by all human authors. 
And farther, this very lise of' the Epistle of J lIde is a stronO' e villenee 
that 2 'peter is .genuine; for would a forger have beel~ likely to 
make Ius work clIffer so much from the rest of' the New Testament 
Looks as would be the case if he introduced so much of auothel' 
Epistle into it? 
. The modern subjective feeling of many scholars is that this Epistle 
Is not genuine: this i8 an opinion which is not easy to discuss, when 
tangible reasons arc not assigned. Bunsen does not 0'0 so far as 
many of his countrymen; he does not reject this Epistl~ altogether~ 
lJllt he regards the fir<lt eleveu verses of the first chapter and the 
duxology at the end of the third to be a gelluine Epistle written before 
that which we call the fil'st of Peter, and that it is alluded to there 
(chap. v. 12.), where he docs not consider lfrypata as relating to that 
Epistle it:;elf: It is not easy to discuss these theories, of which 
lllany more might bc just as easily suggested. Other modes of muti
lating this Epi:;tle had been p]'e"ioll~jy proposed, but for 1l0lle of 
them is there any allth()ri~I/. The Epistle comes to us as aile; this 
POint is proved by the M8S. and early .versions, aud the diplomatic 

1 :. [In ,i11ustratio~1 ?;, this I may mention, that I form~d It dc.citi,·<1 jmlg!llclIt that" The 
l!es!oruttOn of D~hef WfiS thc work of ISlIac Taylor attl'r r"n,hll~ thl' l':trhl'!" p:lr!s,lh'III"1I 
, 11",1 110 intimation or 8uggestion who the writer might ill' prior to the app,'!u'anec of tTI~ 
k\,thor's nllme in the udYcl1isclI1ellt of the cOl1\pleted work, The style" I'urm or ,en~l'n~('s, /'1 or reasoning, &c. in that work exhihit olear tmees of thuse puints 11\ wllich it Ui 
t Car that ISIIIIC Taylor would not be intelltionally imitllted.] 
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(1elivcl'ed with an earnestness anel feeling whieh make it improbahle ill the extreme 
that. the lLuthor. woulel have imposell a fiJrg(J(l wl'itiu!! upon the worhl: and thus it 
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tra111'\1llission must be deemed as so fm' of importance on the question,'!:::: 
cA' itt! !Yel1uillCIless. It was adopted and u8ed as part of a collection of' 
books ~'lt and before the time of our oldest codices. ",Ve must gather i. not. to be belteved that hc WIIS personating the apo~tle.t 

5. Lastly, there arc ccrtain reselllblance~ of style in both Epistles. Thc sen
'. Wllce; in the secund Epistle IIrc selelolll lluent. allli well rOllluled, but they have 

the sallle (lxtcn;ion a~ those ill the first. There are a],'o repetitions of the same 
\l'orl.ls. anel allusions to the sallie c\·ents. Thus the word (il'UrrT()(J',"'I, COItvRl'satioJ/. or I \,ehllviour, which is so peculinr to thc first Epi~tlc", likewisc occur:! ill the second", 

lip the scattered early notices, which, though not so ample as those 
of other New Testament books, are, I judge, sufficient; and we must 
look at the Epistle itself, and say whether it is not what it claims to 
be, and what those who knew it in early times owned it to be, a 
document containing that apostolic teaching that no impostor could 
or would have devised. He who has studied the teaching and.senti_ 
ments falsely ascribed to Peter in the Clementines, will be able 1no&l;. 
fully to apprehend from how diffc1'ent a source must this writing have. 
proceeded. ] 

Let us now briefly consider the internal indications of the author-, 
ship. 

though less fl'e'luenlly than in t.he JUrlllcr. l:io, t.he deluge, which is not a COllllnOll i ;lli)jeet in theaposto\iclll Epistles, is ment.ioncI) in I Pet. iii. 20., nnd also in 2 Pet. 
~ ii. 5.; Ilnd in both places the eil'clIlllsta1lce i~ not.e,l, that cilTht persons only were 
I Silvell, though in neither place rloes the Rubjl'ct rC(luil'c that "'the number sluillhl he 
, particularly ~pecificd. Michnelis observes, that. Petcl' was not the only apostle who 

kncw how 1I1I1IIY, persons were saved in the ark; but he only, who by habit had 
a'~(luired a fanllliarity with the subject, would ascertain the preci~e number, where 
his IIrgument diu not u()pend upon it. 

The result of all these evit\enees, both extcrnal and internHI, is, 
1. The writer styles himself Symeon Peter (i. 1. Gr.); from which circumstanco that the sceond Epi"tle of Peter has sufficient testilllony to bc re-

we conclude thllt this Epistle was wl'itten by the apostle Peter. Should it be ob. I 1 I d' f' I 1 1 I' 1 . d 
j'!cted that the apostle's name WIIS Simon not Simeon, Dr. Macknight replies, that gal'( Cc: as t 1e pro uctlOn 0 t wt apo,;t c, am e anllS to )e receIve 
though bis name was commonly written Simon in Grcek, yet its Hebrcw form WII$ ". llIHI studied with the same devout care and attention as the rCl:3t of 
Simeon; aml so it is written in tbc O1u Testament history of Jacob's sons, Ilndso i' the iU8pired writings of the New Testament. 
Peter is exprcssly termed in Acts xv. 14. (Gr.) It hils fhrther been objected, tbat II. Tlmt Peter was old and near his death when hc wrote this 
in the fir~t Epist;l,e, which is unques~,io~lIbly genuine, he has. styled himself simply E[li,;;tle, is evident from ch. i. 14.; and that it was written SOOI1 ,dtcr 
Pe/cl', and not Sunon Peter. But It IS worthy of observatIOn, that St. Luke ~ 
caJle,1 t.his apostle Simon Peter, and that St. John has given him Lhat nllme not leu tho £rst Epil:3tle, appears from the apology he makes (i. 13. 15.) t'O!, 
than seventeen times in his Gospel,-perhaps (Dr. Macknight thinks) to show that writing this second Epistle to the Hebrew Christians. Dr. Lardner 
he was the lIuthor of the EpiRtie which begms with S!Jmeoll Petel', a servant and alt· thinks it not unlikely that, soon after the apostle had sent a way 
oj/II.,tle, &c. The smile critIC is further of opinitlll, that though Ptltel"s surname only , Silvanus with his first letter .to the Christians in Pontlls, Galn.ti:l, 
i~ llIelltioneu in the inscription of' the first letter, beeause he was sufficiently knowlJ' f 
by it, yet he might, for the greater ,Iignity, in~cl't his name complete ill thtl secon4 Cappmlocia, Asia !vIinor, and Bithynia, some persons callle from 
Epistl"" because he intended authoritativcly to rebuke the false tcachers who bad .. tliotle countries to Rome (whither there was fL frequent HIIlI general 
nlready ariscn, or might thereafter ari~e. Since, therefore, S!Jmernt rem' is the same: rCWl't from all parts), who bronght him intormation concerning the 
liS Simon Peter, no objection can be ruised Dgainst the authenticity of t.his Epistle. I otate of religion amOllorr thcm. Thcse necounts illt\ur:ell him to write 
011 account of the lIallle; neither does it afford ILlly countellllllce to the opimono£ .. 
Grotius, thllt thiM Epistle was written by Simeon bishop of Jerusalem, who succeede(1 a ~ceolld time, most probably at thc bC'gilllling of A. D. 6.5, in order 
James tbe Lord's brotber,-lIn opinion that is not only destitute of all Iluthorit,., to cstablish in the f[lith the Christian,; mnong whom hc had laboured. 

bn~. \;~!~ein~~~s::~~I~alVi~~c\~l:I;~~:tl~I:I~~i~:~~ft~h~~m~~l1~ts:l;~ulllstallces in tht., 1 8tr~I~!io:~h de~i~~~e~f i;~l i:h~~~~!~~cil~ ; t~oco~~~t~L~isl!let 1~~)W:b:~ WaC111~i~: 
Epistle which answer to no other person but Peter. ThIlS, thc writer of it testifieiJ . • I 1 . . G . 
t.lUlt he 11I!1.~t sltartly ]lut q(f ltis tahel'llrIcle, ellell as ow' L01'd Jes1Is had .vl!own hirtJ\< hans III tIe trut 1 und profeSSIOn of thc 'ospel; to cautJOll them 
(2 Pet. i. 14.) :Now ChrISt foretol,l or showed this to none of his apostles besidea; .. I. against false teachers, whose tencts alld practices he Inrgely (Iescribcs; 
Peter. (John xxi. 19.) Again, the writer of thi~ Eri8tle was with Christ upon t¥., ;., ami to wm'n them to di,;regard tho,,;o profanc scoffl·.!'", WllO should 
mount tit bis transfiguration! beheh! his llIajesty, !Ull heurd the vO.iee of the FotheJ! .•.. '.··.;.', .. 1 ... · Illake a mock of Chri::1t's sccond coming', Hnd who should seck to set it 
fl'olll heaven, when he was WIth ChrIst, 01\ the boly mount. (2 Pet. I. 16-18.) Np'!'f;' t I I I' . I I . I I . I I 
there were ollly three of Christ's apostles permitted (0 witness this transfigurotl~<:: a noug It as t lOUg 1 It were a vmn lOpe; wile 1 !al'm~ assel'tct am 
(Matt. xvii. 1,2.), viz. Peter, James, and .John. The Epiotle ill quest.ion, theref~~. " ue:iel'ibed, and illustrated Ly thc jllllglllcnt of the universal dcluge, he 
IIII1St claim to be written by one of them, and, consequently, to be of upostol~, ~' exhorts thelll to prepare for that event by a holy :tllli llllLlmncable 
authority; but liS it. never was ascribed to .Jumes or John, nor is t.here IIny reaSOIi couverl:iation. The Epistle cOll,;i:;t::! of threc parts; viz. 
for attriblLtin~ it to them, it foI1ow~ that this Epistle is the production of Pe.ter ...... 
Once 1II0re, tile author of it calls thio his secolld Epi.~tle (iii. 1.), and intlmatel:.. P"\llT. I. The Intl'od/l(:tioll. (i. 1, :?) 
that he wrote both his letters to the sllme persons, viz. the believing Hebrelf:~ PAnT II. rlavill!J stilted the Blessiugs tv which God !tad called tltem, 
Compare 1 Pet. i. 1. and 2 Pet .• i. 1. with 2 Pet. iii. 1, 2. Consequently! 8S tel 
authenticity of' the first Epist.le was never disputed, the second identifies Itself l\f t te Apostle, 
written by the same person, viz. PeteI'. SECT. 1. Exhorts thc Chri::;tiaIJ8, who had rcceivell these preeiou::I 

3. Whoever wrote this Epistle culls Panl his beloved brothcr (iii. 15, l~), Of:; I. 
mellel" him, and approves the authority of his Epistles, in which un apostohcnl P ;. j 
i~ 'leeicleJly claimed. 

,1. A holy aml npootoliclll spirit breathes thl'()ughont the whole of this 
in whidt we litHI prcdictions of things to COIl1C, and ll(lLllolliti()n~ H[,!llinst fal.Ae 
IlIIlllipostasy, together with cxhOl,tations to a godly life, nml condemnatIOnS 

I [Few lIloral lIrgul!lcnts in f"yolll' of this l~l'i"tlc run 1.0 ,trollgrr th:lll Iho"e ,ll'ril'(',1 
fr"';1 the preriictioll ("hap. iii.) that ,com'rs ,Iwuld "1}1Ilt' \I'"lkill!. aft,'r llidr 0\1'11 1"'1", 
1$1I.Ylll~, .. \YhCl'c i!'i the Pl'UllIi:-;C of Ilis (.'oilling-?" 111('1l 'who an~ \VI lill;.d)' ig'!ilJl'llnt tha~ tho 
"Id. world was destroyed by the water "I' the !loo,\.] 

. )icc 1 l'et. i. 15, 18., ii. 1:)., iii. 1, 2. 10. ' :< 1"31. P. i., iii. ll. 
VOL. IV. i. IL 
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gifts, to endeavour to improve in the most substantial graces n.nd 
virtues. (i. 3-11.) 

SECT. 2. To this he inci tes them, 
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of the New Testament respecting whose anthenticity doubts were 
entertained. But, besides this external proof, we have the strongest 
internal evidence that this Epistle was written hy the apostle 

i. From the firmness of true teachers (i. 12-21.), and the testimony of pro_ 
phecy. 

. John, in the "ery close analogy of its sentiments and expressions to 
t!J,)se of his Gospel. There is ulso a remarkable peculiarity in the 

'.' ~ty Ie of' this apostle, and particularly in this Epistle. His sentenees, 
, c';ll~idercll separutely, are exceedingly cleal' und intelligible; bllt 
1 when we se.arch for their connection, we frequently meet with greater 
I difficulties than we experience eycn in the Epistles of Paul. Artless 

ii. Fl'om the wiekc(lllcRs of faloe teachers, whose tenets and prnctices he exposes, 
and pl'etlids the Divine jurlgments against them. (ii.) 

SECT. 3. He guards them against scoffers and impostors, who, he 
foretells, would ridioule their expcctation of Christ's coming:_ 

i. By confuting their false flsRertions. (iii 1-7.) . t 
ii. By showing the reason why that great tiay was delayer!, :md describing it. 

circlllllstances and consequences, adlling suitable cxhol'tations and encourag.. 
ments to tiiligence aud holiness. (iii. 8-14.) 

PAR'r III. The Conclusioll, in which the Apostlc, 

SECT. 1. Declares the agreement of his doctrine with that of St. 
Paul. (iii. 15, 16.) 

SECT. 2. And repeats the SUill of the Epistle. (iii. 17, 18.) 

On account of the similarity of style and subjeet between the 
second chapter of this Epistle and that of Jnde, Dr. Benson and 
Michaclis place the latter immediately after the second Epistle of 
Peter.' 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

1 

,j 
ON TilE FIRST GENERAL EPISTLE OF JOlIN., 

I. ALTHOUGH no name is prefixed to this book, its authenticity 1\8" , 
genuine production of the apostle John is unquestionable. It WI\8 ' 
almost universally received as his composition in the Eastern al\fti 
'\Vestern churches, nnd appears to be alluded to by Hermas.2 It Jf.' ~ 
distinctly cited by Polyeal'p 3, and in the Epistle of the churches of 
Vienne Ilnd Lyons 4, and is declared to be genuine by Papiasllj'1 
Iremeus 6, Clement of Alexandria 7, Tertullian 8, Origen 9, Cyprillrf .. ,J 
Eusebius, Athanasius, anti all subsequent ecclesiastical writers.'o A' .. '1 
still more decisive testimony is the faet that it ill found in the Sy~ 
version of the New Testament, which omits some of those boo~ II 

! 
I P1'itii Int1'od. nO. Lect. Nov. Test. pp. 90-99. Molclcnhuwcl', Introd. ad LibroS ~; 

blicos, pp. 352-355. Hcidcg-gcr, Encltirid. Biu!. pp. 6201-628. Benson on the C!!th<lIiCl, j 
Epistlcs, pp.32I

k
-329. Lardncr's 'Vporks, 8vo. vol. vl,i. pP

I
' ~G2-;i83.; 4to. vol. nl. pp> .,'.'" 

414-425. Mac night'S P"cfacc to 2 ctcr. Michue IS, YO. IV. pp. 346-363. • 
• Lardner's Works, 8\'0. vol ii. p. 61.; 4to. \'01. i. p. 3ll. 
B Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. p. 99.; 4to. \'01. i. p. 332. 
, Ibid. 8Yo. vol. ii. p. 152.; 4to. vol. i. p. 362. 
• Thiel. 8\'0. \'01. ii. pp. 108,109. 113.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 337. 340. 
o Ihid. 8\'0. vul. ii. 1'. 168.; 4tu. vol. i. p. 370. 
, Iuicl. 8\'0. \·ul. ii. p. 22i.; 4to. \'01. i. p. ,loa. 
• Ib~,l. 8\'0 vol. ii. 1'. 275.; 4to. YOl. i. p. 429. 
• Ib!,l. 8yo. yol. ii. p. 481.; 4to. Yol. i. p. 540. 

I. IbHI. 8vo. 1'01. \'i. Pl'. 58 .. , 585.; 4to. vol. iii. pp. 525, 5!::6. 

simplicit.y and beneyolenee, blended with singular mOl1e~ty and can
dour, together with a wonderful sublimity of sentiment, are the clm-
racteristics of this Epistle; in which John appears to have delivered 
his eonceptions as they arose in his mind, and in the form of' aphorisms, 
in order that they might produee the greater effect. In his Gospel 
.Tohn docs not eontent himself with simply affirming 01' denying a 
thin", but denies it::; contrary to strengthen hi8 affirmation; and in 
like ~llanner, to strengthen his denial of' a thing, he affirms its contrary. 
::lee J olm i. 20., iii. 36., v. 24., vi. 22. The same manner of express
iu'" thino's strongly oceurs in this Epistle. See ii. 4. :n. and iv. 2,3. 
l)~ his Gospd a1::;o, St. J olm frequently use the pronoun 01' OUTOS, 

aUTTj, 'TOUTO, tltis, in order to express things emphatically. See i. 19., 
iii. 19., vi. 29. 40. 60., and xvii. 3. In the Epi~tle the same emphatieal 
JIlo<le of expression obbtins. Compare i. 5., ii. 25., iii. 23., v. :J, 4. 6. 
and 14.1 

II. 'With regard to the date of this Epistle, there is a considerable 
di\'el'13ity of' opinion. Drs. Denson, Hales, and others, place it in the 
year 6~; Bishop Tomline i~ 6~; Lampe, after the first Jewish war, 
ami before the apostle's eXIle 11l Plttmos; Dr. Lardner, A. D. 80 or 
e"i'en later; Mill and Le Clerc, in A. D. 91 or 92; Beausobre, L'En
fant, and Du Pin, at the end of the first century; and Grotius, Ham
mond, ,\Vhitby, Michaelis, and Macknight, place it bcfOl'e the de
Htl'uction of J ern salem, but without specifying the pJ'eci;;e year. The 
Illost probable of these various opinions (in the author's opinion) is 
that which as"igns an early date to this Epistle, viz. before the 
de~truction of Jerusalem and the subversion of the Jewish polity. 

In that case we conclude that St .• T ohn wrote his first Epistle in 
68, or at the latc"t in 69; though it is impossible to ascertain froJll 
what place he sent it, whether ii'om PatillO;;, as Grotius supposes, or 
from some city in .T udroa, as Dr. Macknight supposes, or trom Ephe.::lu~, 
a~ Irenreus and Eusebius relate from ancient traditioll, which has 
Leen o'encrall y reeei veel. 2 

[The arO'ulllents which have been advanced in proof of an early 
date of thi~ Epi13tle do not in fact dcmomtrate anything, and we lllay 

I. Lampe, COlUmcntllrius in Evungclium Johaullh:, tOI~l. i ... Prl)lcgom~!1a, p. 10~. Mac
kllJght's l'rdilcc to 1 John, sed. 2. Langii, lIcrmcncutlca ~al'1'll, pnr:; II. Dc Interpreta. 
tione Epistoillrum Johallllis, PI'. 167-1 i5. 

., Lnnhwl"s 'Yorks, 8\'0. yol. vi. pp. 587-.589.; 4to. yoL iii. i'p.426-428. Lampe, 
t()I~. i. p. 106 l'ritins. p. 106. Bellsou's Pal'llphr~s.,: Oll the l:atl:~El' ;'pistlcs, I'p. 505-
-·,,10. l\!ackni.,-ht's Prcface to 1 ;Johll, sect. 4. Pl'ltu, Intl'OlI. 11l .\01". re.t. PI'. U9-IOS. 
lIab's ~acrcd Chrollulugy, vul. iii. p. 452. second edition. 

11 R 2 
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say that, it is a point on which we lmye to form our opinion rather ont~;\4 
what may seem probable than as rclymg on the alleged proofs. '",1 
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ertllse (as some suppose) the apostle is reported to have pl'e,whcll th 
Gospc~ to that pc[)ple! but this opinion is entirely llnSllPP')j·t(·d b:' 
the cYl(ll'nee of antHIUlty. Ik Bellson thinks that the EpiBtle W:l8 

addre8,;ed to the .r cwi:;h Chri,tian::l in .T llllmlL and Galilee. Bnt tlie 
nl{~~t In'l~ha]'le opi~lion is ~hnt of (Eeumeniuil, Lampe, Dupin, Lardner, 
:;\hchaeh:<, ::\Iacklllght, Bishop TOll1line, and others, who think it was 
written for ;hc Wle of Chri.;tians of eyery denomination and of every 
conntry. l! Of, 1. It has always been called a catholic 01' rreneml 
Epi~t1e; 2. It docs not contain any words of limitation tl~lt can 
restrict it to a particular people; 3. Irhe admonition in 1 .Tohn ii. 15. 

It has been thought that faxcL'T"'1} r»pa (ii. 18.) llleans the ~()l1cluding', ! 

period of the JelYi~h state, and that it was thcrefore wl'ittpn IJI'ior to'i 
the destruction of Jerusalem. But it should be notieecl that this" 
exprc~8i()n is simply prLralIel to the" last time,," Illentiulled by Paul 
Peter, .Jnmee, and .T IH]C, as characterised by i'prcacling evil. As y~ 
have heal'll that Antichrist shal1 come (in the full lleycinpmcnt of the 
evil of the la~t timcs), so cven now there al'C many Antichrists 
(many who in measure bear the character of' him who shnl1 be thus 
destroycd by the Lord), whereby we know that it i~ the last time. 
'l'hid simply teaches us that" the mystery of iuirluity" (as St. Paul 
teaches) was already working. 

The expression fryvw"aT~ TOV U7T' &pX~s (ii. 13, 1 .. 1.) was imagined 
by Macknight and hi8 fullowers to mean, " ye have known Him from 
the beginnillg;" i. e. " ye knew Chri5t during his eartlily millistry ;" 
and that tIH'refore many such were still living. Bnt, besides the 
wrong construction thus given to the sentence, it atIixcs a scnse to 
U7T' lipX1}S utterly ineumi:;tent with that assigned to it in the first 
verse of thc Epistle: ., Y c have kuown hilll that is from tho he .. 
ginning," is the tiill1jlll', literal, and only true l'emleriug of thc words: 
none of these tillOulllLJc marked ItS Italic supplements, as is unhappily 
JlIne in some of' our Ellglish Bibles. 

. would be unnecessary to bclievers in J udnm, A. D. 68, after the war 
had c?mmen('ed with .the Romans;. it is rather "uitell to people in 
caRY Circumstances, and who were 111 dangm' of heing enmared hy 
the allurements of prosperity; 4. Lastly, the concluding exhortatio~l 
to belie,'ers to "keep themselvcs from idols" i~ in no re,;i)cct. suitable 
to believers in JmJallt, but is much more likely to he alldres~ed to 
Christiani! .living i~ other pm:ts ?f the world, where idolatrv prevail('(l. 

IV. TIllS book IS usually ll1tltled The Geneml Epistle of St. Jultn. 
" Rut in the composition of it, narrowly in~]lected, nothinrr is to be 
found in the epi8tolary form. It is not 'in::;eribul either tobanr illdi
viallal, like Paul's to Timothy and Titul<, or the ~eeond of tl;e two 

The argulllcnt of Ihle", that ,Tohn mnst hayc written to Hebrew. I 
Christians, as JaIlIe~, .J ude, Paul, and Peter had llone so, and that:· j 
therefore he wrote about the sam,,: tillie, would take us away froIn., 
gronnd of dL;cussion iuto pure speculatiun. Su, too, is his reasoning:1 
from the supposed application of the testimony of the spirit, the I 
water, and the blood ill chap. v. 5-9. to Hebrew Chri:;tians, to .•. 
whom, aM a hasi,; of his argument, he ab:;:l1lued that John ",rotl'.1 

Hug considered that the Gospel awl Epistle werll connected; that 
the EpiRtle was, in faet, the aceolllpallinlCnt of the Gospel. And thil\ 
seems from the Canoll in l\Iuratori to have 'been the cu:;:e in the.. ~ 
second Ce1ltllry, whell this Epi;,;tle alld the fir"t of Peter were w .. l{i' 
known, in cOlltra<1istillction to the othl'r Catholic Epistles. ynlCther . · .• t 
it ehnngell its place in the collection of Chri::;tian Scriptures, before 1 
the seven Catholic Epistles were united in olle VOh11l10, seems to be I 
doubtful. . \ 

which foIl ow it, ' To the well-beloved Chins' .. - nor to any part.icnlar 
church, like Paul's to the cllllrche5 of HOllie, Curinth, J~'phcslls, amI 
othel'::;-llor to the faithful of any pal'ti(,lIllw region, like Petl'I",; fir~t 
BllistIe 'To the stmnQ:('rs scattered thr01jO'h~l1t. Pontns, Ualatia 

"-'" ~ , 

As thore is 110 real e .... idence which was the earlier, the Gospel ! 
or thil3 Epistle, and as the one may have beel! simply the contem
poraneous companion of the other, it seems to tl!c pre~ent editor to 

Cappac1ocia, Asia, andBithvnia'-nor to any principal bm1l0h of the 
Chri~tiall church, like Paul's to the IIchrcw·s -nOLO to the Christian 
church in general, lilw the :"econd of Peter's' To thelll that had ob
tained like precious faith with him,' and like .T1l(l()'~, ' Tn thelll that 
arc sanctified hy Gml the Father, aIHl preservE'd in .T('~1lS Chri~t, antI 
called.' It bem's no such inscription; it berrins without. 8alntatioll 
allll ends withont benediction. It is true,b the writer sOll1etilllc~ 
speaks, hut without. naming hilllt'c1f, in the first per50n-Hnd ad
dresses his realler, without naming him, in the SCCill1ll. Hut tllii! 
colIoquial style is very common in all writings of a plain familiar 
cn~t: instances of it OCCllI' in John's Gospel; and it is by no means 
It tlistingui:;hillg character of epistolary eOlllposition. It should seem 
that thi", book hath for llU other reason acquired the title of an 
epistlc, bnt that in the first formation of the canon of the New Teil
tHlnent it was put into the same yulume with t.he didactic w.ritin(rs 

I of the apostle;;, ,vhieh, with this single exception, m'e all in t~e 
il (>j>i~tulary forlll. It is, il1l1eed, a didactic discoUl'8e upon the pl'in
\ cl[!les uf Christianity, both in doetrinc and practice: and whether 

be in· vll,in to attempt to a8sign any specific or relative llate.l 
IlL It is still more difficult to decicle concerning the l~ersons to 

whom this Epistle ,,·as written.. A ugu$tine, Cas::;iodorlls, and the 
Venerable Bcde, called it the Epietle uf John to the Parthiaus 2, be- We eOllsirler the sublilllity of its opening with thc fundamental tupics 

of God'" perfeetiuns, man's depr,lvity, allll Christ's propitintion- the 
l!cl'oipicnity with whieh it pl·ojluunds the cleepe~t mysteries of our 

,I [TI~c,c oud other arguments nrc considered ulllply by Dr. Dtlyj.lson in his IlItro~. iil. 
?G9-4G I. llI;" of the argl1lucnts waS drawn fh)lll the usc of the perll,t! PO'PO(J.p:upfllt( 
ll~ the J'H~saHe III the GO~]li..'1 xix. 3.'J-:J'i., as thon.:;h ir im}Jlicd f.:OllH' j)/'fl'iuWI tc~tunonl 
gl~en tit u'J',!ill!fl which (it W~lS thou~hi) {'unItl OllIy Ill' this I::j)i8;ic.J 

• Olle 1.1::;. Icrlll" Lhl' ,,,cuml uf Juhn Ill" bccund E!.i •. lll· lu lhe l'"ni;i,ms. 

. holy faith, and the eyic1l'llCe of the prouf which it bring'S to confirm 
th811i; ,dll'tlier we consille)' the ~:wctity of' it", pl'('e('pt~, nnd the 
~lJcrgy of argulllent 'with whieh t1w:,· :Ire PCl'sll:uled nnd ('1)1'0I'c(·(1-
the diguilied simplicit.y of langll:lgp ill which LJlith doctl'illc aJllll're~ 
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cept are delivered; whether we regard the h~l~ortanee of the. matter. 
the propriety of the style, or the general Spll'lt of ardent piety and 
warm benevolence, united with a fervid zeal, which breathes through_ 
out the whole composition - we shall find it in every respect worthy 
of the holy author to wh0111 the constant trntlition of the eh;.u:ch 
ascribes it, ' the disciple whom J csus loved.''' I . 

The design of this treati~e is, 

ii 
1 

First, To refute, and to guard the Christians to whom he wrote 
aO"ainst erroneous and licentious tenets, principles, and practices j 
s~ch as the denial of the real Deity and proper humanity of ChriBt~, 
of the reality and efficacy of his sufferin).;8 and death as an atoning 
sacrifice, and the assertion, that believers being savc<l by grace, were 
not required to obey the conunrmdments of God. These principles 
began to appear in the church of Christ even in thc apostolic age, 
and were afterwards maintained by the Cerinthians, and other he
retics who S.pl'nllg up at the close of the first Hna in the second 
century of the Christian rom. 3 

Secondly, To stil' up an who profess to know GOll, to have com
munion with him, and to believe il1 him, that they wllilt in tltelz:qht 
and not in da1'lmess (i. 5-7.), that is, in huline"s ulHlllot in sin; that 
they waUt as Christ wallted (ii. G.); and that they l,er!}J the commaml· 
ments, and especially abound in sincere brotherly love towards each 
other. (ii.4. 9-11., iii. 10-24., iv. 20,21., v. 1-3.) This rational 
and Christian spirit" the apostle enforces, npon the best principle8~ I 

und with the strongest aI'glllllents, (lcrivcd from the love 01' God fl,nd " 
of Christ; showlllg the utter int'uffieiency of such faith as rests in " 
the mere external profcssion of' religion, without the accompanying: 
evidence of a holy life and conduct.. '/' 

'1'lth'dly, '1'0 h~lp forward and to provoke real Christians to com:,,{ 
munion with GoLl and the Lord Jesus Chriilt (i. 3, 4.); to constancy I 
in the true faith, against all that scduced thcm (ii. 24-28.); to'l 
purity and holiness of life (ii. 1., iii. 3-13.)\ and that those w~ ,1 

believe on the name of the Son of God may lmol/) that they fla've etel'nq;J:" 
life. (Y. 13.) , 

V. Heidegger, Van Til, Pritius, :Moldenhawcr, I.angins, and 
nnalystil of Scripturc, have cach snggestml different tabular SVlllOT>SE)lI;: 

of'this Epistle, with a view to illu:;trate its diyifliom, and to 
bearings uf the apostle':; arguments. Extreme prolix' and pxtrelIlllf' 
brcvity characterise their r('''pcctive schemes. The 
sis, however, it is hoped, ,,·ill ue found to show the lending 
of the Epi:ltle or trcatisc with sufficient perspicuity and Icil,en,el!.l!~j 
It consist8 of six sections, besides the conclusion, which is a l'e,calJH)~;:: 
lation of the whole. 

SECT. 1. assel·ts the t1'11e divinity and humanity of Christ, in oP~' 
"'ii,. 

I 13i;hop Horsley's f;crmnllF, Pl'. J.[-I, 1-1;;. 2(l c(lit. 
• The· late Dr. ItalHlolph ha~ n(ln,jrnhly illnstratccl those parts of the presm~t 

n,scTt the Deity of Christ, ill his Pndectill xiii. yol. ii. 1'1'. 512 -52:3. of las 
8aviclllr"s l\lillbtl'Y. 

, :1"01" nll llllIl'lc account "f Ihe teneis of tlw CC1"illlhiaIlS, sec p. ,170. seq. of the 
vulume. 

• RoLert,':; Clavi:; Bii,]iOl'lllll, v.I'. 827. 
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sition to the false teachers, and urO"es the union of faith and 
holincss of life as absolutely necess;ry to enable Christians to 
enjoy communion with Goel. (i. 1-7.) 

SECT .. 2., shol\'s. ~ha.t all !lave sinne~, and explains the doctrine of 
Chl'lst 8 pr~l)!tIatl?n. (I. 8-10., 11. 1, 2.) ·Whence the apostle 
takes occasIOn to Illustrate the marks of true faith; viz. obeyinO' 
his commandlllents and sincere love of the brethren; nnd ,~how~ 
that the love of' the world is iuconsist.ent with the love of God. 
(ii. 3-17.) 

SE~~. 3. asserts Jesus to be the same person with Christ, in oppo
sition to the faI8e.t~nchcrs who deni~d it. (ii. 18-29.) 

SECT.~. On the pl'l:Ileges of twe believers, a~d thoir consequent 
happmess and dUties, und the marks by wluch they are known 
to be " the son:; of God." (iii.) 

SECT. 5. contains criteria by which to distiIlO'uish Antiehrist and 
fillse Christians, with an exhortation to brotherly love. (iv.) 

§ i. A mark to know one sort of Antichrist,-the not confessinO' that Christ cnme 
in the flesh. (iv. 1-3.) " 

§ ii. Criteria for distinguishing false Christians j viz. 
(1.) Love of the world. (4-6.) 
(2.) Want of brotherly love. (7-12.) 
.L3.) Denying Chri~t to be the t.rue Son of God. (13-15.) 

§ 111. A recommendntlOn of brotherly lo\'e, from the consideration of the love of 
God in giving his Son for sinners. (16-21.) 

SECT. 6. shows the connection between faith in Christ regenera~ 
tion, love to God and his children, obedience to his' command~ 
ments, and victory over the world; and that Jesus Christ is 
truly the Son of God, able to save us, and to hear the prayers 
we make ~or ourse~ves.and others. (v. 1-16.) 

The conclUSIOn, wInch IS a summary of the precedinO' treatise 
shows that a. s!n~ul life is i?consistent w5th true Ch~'istianity ~ 
asserts the dlvlmty of Christ; and cautIOns believers aO"ainst 
idolatry. (v. 17-21.) b 

~he preceding is an outline of t.his admirable Epistle; which beinO" 
?esigned to promote right principles of doctrine and practical piety 
In. e01~duet, abounds, more than finy book of the New Testament, 
'~Itl~ llllks of eon,neetion be~ween the true knowledge of God and of 
Chl'l~t., and obechence to HIS commandments, and the love of God 
and the love of'the brethren. 

The style of' this Epistle is simple, clear, and flowinO'; and an 
affectionate spirit pervades the whole, except in those pasE~O'cs where 
the npoRtle exposes lind reprehends hypocrites and false'" teachers, 
wh?se dangerous practices and tenets he exposes in such a faithful 
plain, and eyen authoritative manner, as may serve to illustrate th~ 
~ason why our Sayionr gave him, together with his brother Jmne8, 

e appellation of BO(l1ze1'[JCS, or son8 of thunder. (Mark iii. 17.) 

i 
I , 
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CHAP. XXIX. 

ON TUE SECOND AliD TIIlllD EPISTLES OIl JOHN. 

1. ALTHOUH, in the fOlll'th century, when EllsebiuB wrote hi~ eccle
siastical history, these two Epi~tles were ela~sed among the' AVTLA.E_ 
ryup.eva 01' books which wore reeei rcd by the majority of' Christians 
(thuugh S(Hne doubts were entertained by others respecting their 
:llltlwntieity), yet testimonies arc not wanting to prove that they 
were both known and received as genuine protluetions of' the apostle 
;; ohn. The seeoml Epistle is cited by Irenrous, and received by 
CleLUellt oC Alextlmlria. Ol'igell mentions all tlm:,e Epistles, though 
In: bays that the soeoml and third wore not allowcd to be genuine by 
all PCl'",ull;-;. Dionysills of Alexamlria mentions them as being 
ascribetl to Nt. John. The sceond li:pit;tlc was quoted by Alexander 
lli, hop of AlexH11(ll'ia; ami all thl'ce Epistlcs were received by 
.1\ tlIHllil,;ius, by Cyril or .f el'lIsalel11, by Epiphaniu8, J cr0111C (a few of 
wh""c contemporaries douiJted the authenticity of the~e Epistles), 
lLdil1lls, uud almost every i:lubseqllellt writer of note. I They are not, 
ilJlked, rcccirc(l in the olll Syriae translation; but the tilOught8 and 

so It to be }~tende(~, while othel'8 underst.and it fignrativcly, as of t.he 
ehureh. Ihe anelCnt commentators sllppo:;ed it to he fiO'nrative, hut 
most of the modern eOl11mentat:)rs and critics undcrstand it literally, 
thongh they do not agree in their literal interpretation. Archbi:;llOJ> 
X ewe0111e,. 'IVakefiehl, i\Incknigh t, and the yenemble t1'an:;lator;, ot 

I (llllr :tUth?l'l~ed YCl
T
'8ion

l
, make ' EICAEICTl] to be an mlj cetiYe, and l'el111('r 

t ;e 1ll8enptlO!I" 0 t Ie elect (or excellent, or eho~en) Lady;" the 
1 \1 lllgate YerSIOn, C:tlmet, ami othel's, consider 'EKAEICTl] to be a propel' 
1 name, and translate It" To the Lady Eleeta;" J. B. Carpzov, Schle\l~
~, ]leI', and Hosenmiiller .take K~p/~ to be a proper name, and the Epi~tle 
, to be addrc,ssed to Cyrm" or. h,yrla I, t~le Ji:lcet; ~llll l\liehae1i:; conjec-

tures Kupta to be an elhpsls of Kupta 'EICICA.7)O'Ut, which amOl1Cr the 

I 
ancient Greeks, signifiell an a:3sembly of the people heW' at a ~at.e<1 
t!llle, and was helll.at Athens three times in every month; and that, 

, 8111ee the sacred Wl'lter8 adopted the term 'EICICA.7)O'ta frol11 its eivilll,,,e 
mllong the Greeks, Kupta ' E/cICA.7)O'ta might here l11ean the stated as-
tic1I1:)ly .of t}lO Ch~·ist.ians, held every :;UlJ(lay; and thus Ti7 €ICA.EKTU 
Kvpta, WIth EICKA.7)O'ta undel'stood, would siO'nify "To the elect, church 

~t ,de al'e so sillliinr to thm:e of the fir6t Epistlc 2, that ulil108t all 
cl'i t ie~ attribute thelll to the ltllthor of the fir8t Epistle, namely, John; 
ailll they were, in all prolmbility, written ahout the same time as that I 
EpiKtle. COn~e(lllently thl'",e 1':pistlei5 could not have been written > 

1)), ;Juhn the ehler, a lllellll)er of the Epheoiall church, as sUllie or the I 
Father", Hllll ab!) I>OUle lllol1e1'll critic8, h:we illluginCll. Various, 
]'ca~ons havo been :v;",igllu<l why these two Epistlcs were not received ' 
('arlil'1' into the can011. l\Iichal'iis is (lispo~cd to think tlmt doubt Wl\8 I 
exeitl'll e(Jucel'llin o' their O'lmllincness by the a(1l1re~ll, in which the ' 
:\11111\>1' neither cal[~ hil1H:clf John, nor as~ul1les the title of' an apostle, 
1>nt ~ill1l'ly IHIlllel> him ",elf the " el(ler" (0 7TpEO/:3VTEpOY); as St. Peter 
(1. ell. Y. 1.) styles himself a "fellow ehlcr" (O'UP.7TPEO'(3uTEpOY), which 
tit1", after Pder':; (lenth, the apo,;tle .Tohn might with great pl'opl'iet~ 
a~:;U1111', a~ being the ol1ly remaining apo8tle. It is, however, 1ll0~t 
!Jwlmblu that, being lettel's to priY!lte persolls, they had for a e0l1S1-t 
(ler:!l)le time been kept in the possel:lsion of'the families to whom they: J 
wero o1'iginnlly sent, allli were not diseoyered till long after the i 
lll'o:,tle'" (lceeadc, and after the death of the persons to whom they, 1 
hall becll :uldl'eSscl1. "When fir:lt discoYel'ell, all the immediate (4 

YOI\('hcl'~ for their gcn\linene~s wcre nceessarily gone; ami the cllU!eb" 1 
of Ch1'j"t, eyer 011 it~ gllard against im[>o~tllre, particularly in rclat~on 
t() writing" Pl'oCc8sillg to be the ,,'or\;: of apostlc", hesitated to recel\t~ 
tll('lll intu the numbcr of canonical Scripture:;, until it wa" fully ascet
tained that thr)' wcre (livincly inspired. 

II. COIl~jlkrable llllcertainty prcvails l'e:,peeting the person to who~ 
thc ,;ceond .2pistie wao aCllil'cs:;cll, SOllle conjcet.ll1'ing a particular per" 

I l::'ec the l'efcl'l'nces to Ihe Hhon~,nn!llcd falhers in Dr. Lardner's "'orks, svo. yoJ. vi;' 
pp. 58·1--r)~{j.; ~1to. yoI. iii. 1m. 5~;'1. ~:!C. • 

" Dr. lIIill, aHoi "rtel' hllu'ill', Lat',l",'I'. oiJ,cnc that. or the thirteen verses COnlP()S~,' ij 
the tiC )Jl"l Epi"til', <i!Jhl arc lu Ue t(mud ill ;h~ JiI'"I, cjlhel' ill ;eUSC or ill cX!lres.ioll• "'~ 

• • 0 , 

01' COllll1111lllty IV Inch comes together on St11HlayS." (! ! 1) He admits, how-
eY?r, that he knows no~ of any instance of i:luch ellipsis; and Bi,,;hop 
l\I1(l(l~eton docs not tlulIk. that this explanation elln be very easily 
r?tllbh~h.ed. Of these Yal'lOlI" hypotheses, the most probable opiuion 
(111 the ,llHlglllent uf several) is that which considers the Epistle al'l 
adl~l'es~ed to. tl~e Lady Eler:ta, who is supposed to have been an 
e~nll1ent <?lll'I~tlan matron.: what confirms this opinion is, that the 
Ureek artICle IS ab~ent, winch would have been (it has been thOllO'ht) 
absolutely ncee~sary if' the in;Jeription had been " To tlte elect Lady" 
Ol',to "Kyria the I~leet,:' . fill.eh was the explanation giyen by 13isl;~p 
l\lld(l1eton; but tlus O\llll1on 1:5 011 posed by tile ~ame nallle belOllO'inO' 
, tIl' . I 1 '" '" ill, Iud case to t 1C sister ot t Ie person nell ressed: sce vel'. 13., where 
indcell ?liilldleton wOllld conjecturally omit Ti)~ iICA.EICTijy. 

III. The 81£CO:-<1) gPISTLE of .J ohn touches, in few words, on the 
~:~lIIe points U8 the fil·"t. The pcr60n a(ldre88ed is commended for bel' 
Vll'tU01l8 amI religious education of her children; and is exhortell to 
a1>i(le in the doctrine of Christ, to persevere in the truth, and eare
flllly to ayoid the (lelusiolls of'tiLlse teachers. But chiefly the apostle 
beseeches thi,1 Christ.ian matron to prneti01e the great amI iudil"pellsable 
eOllllllandment of Christian love Hml charity. 

IV. The TlIllW El'ItiTL1£ of John is addressed to a eonyerted Gen
tile, a respectahle member of 80ll1e Christian ehmeh, called Gains 01' 

Caills; but who he was is extremely uncertain, as there are three 
persons of thi" name ll1entiol1ClI ill the X ew Testament, viz. 1. Gaiu;; 
of Corinth (1 COl'. i. 14,), whdlll Paul calls his ,; host, and the ho!:'t of 
the whole church" (ROlli. xyi. 2:1.); 2. Gains, a native of :;\facCllollia, 
who accompanied Pall I, and spent SOI11C time with him at Ephesu<o 
(Acts xix. 29,); 3. Gaius of Derbe (Acts xx. 4.), who also was a, 

\,1 A. the S,niac lllllllC )rartha is or the ~all1C impol't us l{vpi". Carp7.o\' (,UlljcctUI'(,(j that 
~l1S Epi:-:tk was :\tll1l'l',:,:.";l,d to the :-;i~t\'r of r"llznnl:O:, nnfl that !:'hc chnll~\'fl IIt..'l' nmne frOTH 

't'anha to Kn;" 01' CHIa. aCr.'1' lh" l,,-r,c('1Itiu11 uf the chmeh which fidlo\\,('(l the ll)uriYl'
( !)J1I of ~tl'pjlell, fot' tilt.! :'{','uri, V or ill'}" I)!'r~Clll. Tht' eOlljt'('fure i:; in:."cuiullS, hut is iwt 
O']'l,Ul'lcd hy '"llY audwrilY, Ei,i;t, C:llh, :icl'lcnllriu$, p, 185. " 
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fellow-traveller of Paul. l\iiehaelis and some other modern 
Gl!;pose /~e pelison tf wl~om. this Epistle was addressed to be 

1.1IUS 0 • Ol'lllt 1, as lOspltahty wa" a lealling; feature in his "u,,,n;,.,,~,~,,,",., 
I~ls llOspltable temper, particularly towards the ministers 
~o~pel, IS ~tro~lg.ly marked in the fifth, sixth, seventh, ar.d 
,el'~es of tIlls EpIstle. 1 

. V. The .Seope of this Epistle is to eOlllmend his steadfastness i th 
fmth U1!d In~ ge.l1el'~1 hO~jlitnlitJ:' .espeeially to the ministers of Cl:rist ~ , 
to eHutlOn hUll ,tgamst the ambitIOus and turhulent practices of D"< 1 
trcphes, ~nd to reeOlllllJellll Demetrius to his fricnclilhip: refe .10"': , 
what he further had to say 10 a )Jer~ollal interview. rrln~:., ... 

VI. COllllllcntators. arc hy no Illcans Hlrl'eed who this Diot l..~~" .. I.,t 
W't· 13 1 E 1\1' I I' '" repU.llB I· , b. el e, • ra~1l1us, IC me IS, aIltI othcr~, suppose him to h.'· . 
bcen t.he author of a new sect, and that, as he dclin'l'ed false doctri::;;1 •. 1 .•.•. 

h~ objected to those '~ho l~rOJlagated the true fitith. Grotius, La 
Clerc, and Bel~u,;;obre, .111wglllcd that he was a Gentile con vcrt wh'; i 
would not recel,Y~ ,J eW1:;h Christ,ians .. But it is lllost probable that 
he was an ambItIous dller or bIshop 111 the church of which G" , 
was a member, ?lld that, having beon com'ertCtl hom Judaism Itlr~, , ... 1 •.. 
Ol~pol>ed Y:e. adlllls:;io.n. of the Gentiles, autl set himself up us the hCI:d': 1 
of. !" pal t) III 0pPo.s1tlOn. to the ap0tltles. If (as we suppose) the,.~'~.I' 
G:uus to whom tIlls .Eplstle \l'llS atl<1rCi:lsed was the crCllerOliS "huett • '~ 
of the church at Cormth," it is possible that this D~trepheil might;. I 
I~a;c .been the lending 0pp(~lIent of St. Paul in that city, whomha'· 1 ~ 
fOl bm e to ~.!~llle out .of dehcaey, though he censured his comluotii.' 
See 1 COl'. 111. 3-5., IV. G. &c. ' ;:1. 

E ~e11ll~~rius, who is so highly commended by the npost1e in thiS'll,,! 
... p~;;tle, /s. thought to have held some sacrcU office in the ehurcllof.;I;'l:( 
W~~I~h Gams \~'a:3 It member; .b~lt this. opinion is rejected by Dr.{\~ 
lLlIcon, becau"e on that supposItIon GalUs must have known him sO'r':!,'> 
well as to need no infurlllation concerninO' his character fi'om thJii.: ' 
Ilpotitle. He ther?fore believed him to ha~e been the bearer of thi~r' ~ 
l~ttel! l:ud Oll~ of tl~e bret:hrell who went forth to preach to thct;'! : 
Gentiles. "" Ith tIns COl\jecture Uoselllniiller coincides. Calmef:;. 
S:I}lp08es that he wns a l11ember of the same church as Gaius, WhOS6';£~!f" 
I:t~t:: ~l1d hospitality he imitated. nut whoe,-er Demetrius was, b~~~'{ 
e I,n,wter ~l1tl deportment wero the reverse of the character and oon .. {.(, 
duct of l?lOtrephes; for the apostle speaks of the f(mner as having~~:'" 
p:ood testllnony ti'olll all l11en, awl w llOtle tel11jlel' and beha vionr we~{'?·;'. 
1~1 ev~ry resjlect conformable to the precepts of the Gospel, and tller~,t 
fore St. JoI,111 1'('eommel1tls him as an exmllple to Gaiu~, amI the othe~<\:;: 
members of the church to which he belonged. I . 

I i\I' 1 r J' .') ".,.~e In: I~, YO • IV. PI'. 442-406. I.,mlncr, 8m. 1'01. vi. rp. 584-G07.; 4to. voL 
~\, 4_il--4,.J7, ]3"110011 Oil the Catholic Epistles, pr. 663-680 13tHl<1ci Ecclesin I'; ~~n, 1'1". 314-3.16. Dr. IInJe,'s Allaly~i5 of Chrlllloll'i!)", yoi. ii. book ii. 
l'Y\~" nl,hnl~ )llll<llt:t()lJ 011 the Grt'ck Article, pp. 6oa-G56. (tirst ctlitioll.) 
J' g. JOUlllll~, (UIU. I, pp. 111-115. Pl'itii Intro<1. ill l:\UY. TCit. pp. 109,110. 
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CHAP. XXX. 

ON TIIE GENlmAL EPISTLE OF JUDE. 

J. JUlm or Judas, who was surnamed Thaddeus amI Lehbells, and 
"as al,;o called the brothel' of OUl' Lord (Matt. xiii. 55.), wa.; the ~[)lt 
of Alpheu8, brother of .Tames the Less, and one of the twehe ajlo~tlei'. 
We are not iuformed w hell or how he wus called to the apo"tk,,;hip ; 
and there is scarcely any mention of him in the New Testament, 
except in the different catalogues of the twelve apostles. The only 
particular incident related concerning .J nde is to bc fouml in .J ohn 
xiv. 21-23., where we read that he atlllressed the followinp: f]ncstioll 
to his Divine Master: Lord! how is it that tholl wilt lIWII?'(est th!l'~I'!f' 
Ullto us, and not unto the world 9 He could not il11agine how OUl' 

8:wioul' could exercise his authority without mllnifesting himself to 
thc world. 

As Jude continued with the rest of the apostlcs aft.er our 1,,01'(1's 
resurrection and ascension (Acts i. 13.), and wa" with them Oil the dny 
of Pentecost (ii. 1.), it is lIOt u111'ent'onable to suppose, that, ufter 
having received the extratH'llinltl'Y gifts of the Holy Spirit, he prcached 
the Go~pel for 80me time in J udma, and performed lllil'lteles in thc 
name of Chri~t. And as hi8 life seems to have been prolongc(l, 
it is probable that he aftel'w[tl'tls quitted J udma, and pl'eachctl the 
Gospel to Jews and Gentiles in other cOlllltries. It has been said 
that he preached in Arahia, Syria, Mesopotamia, and Persia, and 
that he suffered martyrdom in the last-mcntioned country. '1'he 
Syrians still elaim him as their apostle; but we lllwe no account of 
his trayels upon which we can rely, and jt may even be questioned 
whether he was a martyr. I 

[The doubts t.hat have be on eXlll'l'ssed with rop:nrd to the ant.horship 
of the Epistle of ,r ames have extcmled thelll"elves to this I<:piMle 
likcwise. And thns it. has been q11estioncd whether this ,JUlIe wCl'e 
the brother of Jamcs the son of Alphcus or of James "the 1.,,01';1\.; 
brothel''' (on the gl'Ouml that. they arc not idcntienl). 'l'hi" whole 
qucstion is disclls,;ed in Dr. Da,'idson's Introduction, iii. 4!J3-407. IIe 
holds the non-identification of this Jude wit h the npostlc. But IV ith
?llt el1tel'ino' into the minute dctails relatire to the opillions expl'c~:"t'(l, 
It illlly be 8~lHiciel1t to Io'ny that tlte ,JUlIe to wholll t.his Epi"tle was 
attt-ibuted was regardeu by tho eltrly church (as may be seen in 

1 It is morc ccrtnin that Judo wns It llHtlTied mall, and hall ehildrcn; for Eu"cl,iJl' re
Int"". Illl the uUlhurity of the eccle,;iastil'lll historiall Heg'csip]l~I~. (,~ cO~l~'crted .le'w, wli" 
~lJlIl'l,'.;hctl in the sccotlll eentllry,) thnt the C'lnperor l)OHllTHlll, 111 n ht. 01 Jt·aJoll\\r. ordt'l'etl 
IIHiqil'Y to Ill'. lluHle COlJc(,l'tlillg the posterit,y of David, on ,vhich oe('a~ioll t'omc of tlH~ 
gl'alldl'iJilLil"l'U of Ju{le Wl~l'l\ hroltg'ht ill'fon.' him. The ~.'llIpl'rUl', 1jn~t H:-:killg" tlwlIl ;o;cn':l'al 
~ll1!,~tiullS l'c:'l'cctillg' their pl'ofl!s.~i"'ll allll llHluncr of lifi.!, whieh wa~ hu::,b,tlHtr.\r, lil·X1.. 

ll"llliretl cOll('cl'llil", the l;iu"·LlolU of Clll'ist, (lnd whcn it ~h"ultl "1']lc"r? To thi,; tll.,y 
1"'I·ii('d, Ihl1t it was ~ hC;lI'l'uh':' Hilt! .piritual, llot n t""']loral kiIJ;.:.lulIl; alld that it wUHlll 
""1 I,,, 11l"Hitestcd till the cn.i uf the wodd. iJolllitiull. thus Hllllillg' IIt.lt they wert' !lleal\ 
l)\ll'''O.Il~ nllll V l'tcl..'t"iy hnrillll>;o..~! (li:HUi:-::-;cLl thelll tll1hOllllli, :nill ,I)y editor Hjlpca~cd. rilL' IH~l'
"'t:\]I!()1I which had I>"CI\ rai,c.l a:.;·"ill,;t the dlllrch. 11l'l;l';II']lIl'; a.ld" that, 011 II.cir 
~dI'H:-:t', the g-rnll1khil,ll't'11 of ,Tlllte :tth:l'\\'U}'(l:-; pl'c.;.;iti('(\ oYer dll1\'(..:he~, h()~h a-; l}L',ill,h martyrs 
.. \]'''1'(' cl>n'c~tly COllt'c:;sor,;). und ulso as UCill;o ltllicu tu onr Lord. Euscu, 11io[. Ecd. liu. 
Ill. CC. l~, ~O. 
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Tertullian) to have been himself an apostle. If so, he mnst have quoting such book, gives it no authority. It was no canonical book 
the "ame a:5 Lehheus or Thaddeus, as stated above. Now this of the Jews; Ul;d tl;ough such It book existed amonO' them and was 
is twice called 'Jouoas' 'JaKw(3ou, Lul;:e vi. 16., Acts i. 13.; llpoc~'Yph~l, ye.t It mIght contain some things that we~'e true: ;Jude's 
lJIllJlY old writers, and eyen some of the morc recent, consider qUOtJJlg fr?ll1 It t~le p'?pheey under consideration would not lessen 
be " Judas [the brother] oj James j" the g~nitive in sueq a thc authol'lty of 1118 EpIstle, any more than Paul's quotations from the 
marking tlu; It/lUIL'1! relatioll, whl1.tever it may be: it is utterly nee ... henth;n. poe~s Arnt~.ls.( Acts xvii. 28.), Monander (1 Cor. xv. 33.), 
to suppose that son is llcc('sSCll'ily to be supplied. As" hl'other (j'. aJllI Epllnemdes (TIt. 1. 12.), have les8enell the authority of the his
James" he here designates himself, and thus et'cn if .Tames "thft. \ tory of the Acts, and of ~hat apostle's .letters, where the;e quotations 
Lord's broth~r" a?d James the son of Alphells be not idellticaldti': nre fo~md. The. reas?n IS (as Mackmght most foreiGly obsel'Yes), if 
seems that tIllS wnter must hare been one of the twelve. Nothini the thl~lgS eontame~ 111 these quotations were true in themselves, 
need be argued on the omission of apostle; for 'Iouoas 'Ja!ufJ{30u ?IJ~ 'l~ they. nllght be mentlOnec1 by an inspired writer without O'iyinO' au
an apostle. Inrleed, Dr. DaYid~on, though distingnii'hing betwGclf thorlty to the poems from which they were cited. In lil~e nU~1lJer 
J ~.\l1ICS the Lord's brother alJ(1 J ames th~ apostle, aocribed the l?pi8:~~ . it the prophecy aserihed to Enoch, concerniuO' the future jnc1O'ment 
of J umes to the apostle, though the Wl'ltcr does not thus d.eslgnlli~'" n~d pnnishmen.t of the wicked, was agreeable t~ the other deelal~tions 
himself. . 'of God respeetmg that event, Jude mirrht cite it because Enoch (who 

(l'k NIl . "" , There seems, then, to be no rca son for ascribing this Epist.letq\ I ~ oa 1, was a pI' cae let· of l'lghteousness,) might actually have 
sOJlle unknown, non-apostolic Judas: the reasons assiO'ned for such a ,dehrered such a prophecy, though it is not recorded in the Old 
procedme m'e insufficient and inC0l1el11si re. He ee;tainly seems to t Testl1111ent; and becau8e his ~]ll?ting it did. nO.t establish the uuthority 
take pains to identify himself with 'IOUOrlS 'IaKw(3ou of St. Luke. .. 0: tl!e book whence h~ took It, If l~e took It from any book extant in 
The illternal ground~ that have 1)('011 mentioned, namely, that in f IU8.tl.me. The preeedmg observatIons have been made on the sup·, 
vcr, 17, 1I:l. the writer speaks of the apostles in the third person\ .1 posItIon that the apost.le .did quote an apoeryphal book of Enoch: but 
l)J'OYCS nothing. How olten may a Clll.~S be spoken of, to which th~ I, It has been ren~arked WIth equal force and truth, that" it is incredi
writer himself helong;;, without his statinO' in terms that this is th& t ble ~hat Jude CIted a ,hook then extant, claiming to be the prophecies 
ca~e. Sec Hev. xxi. 14.1 '" •• ~ ~ of Enoch; for, had I~ been genuine, the Divine Spirit would not 

II. In the early ages· of Christianity the Epistle of Jude was r~< . slll'ely have suffered Ius own wo1'l1 to be afterwanls lost; and, had it 
jeetc(1 by scyernl pcr:3onf1, because the apocryphal books of Enooh; b~ell apoe:yphal, the inspired apostle would not have stamped it with 
aud of the Ascension of MOBes, were supposed to be quoted in it~, IllS authol'lty, and have declared it to have been the production of 
alld Michaelis hail rejeetecl' it as "pll1'iou:3. ,Ve have, however, the'. I Enoch, t~1C sl~ventlh frlom Adam.' Indeed, the language of J lIde by 
most satisfactory evidences of the authent.icity of this Epistle. It ii' 110 means ~mp les t wt !e quoted ~roll1 any book whatever (a cil'cul11-
fOUJl(1 in the Jl10st ancicnt catalogue I of the BacI'cd writilJO's of th~', stance winch most W1'1ters on tins controverted subject have mis
N cw Testamcnt; it is nSAerted to be gennine by Clement "'of Alex,:". ,taken);. and hence sOJlle pe~'sons have eO,me to the highly improbable 
allch'ia, and is quoted as .Tl1tle's pl'oduetion hy Tertnllian, by Origen, ; cOl\c~uslOn that the prophetIc word", attJ'lbuted to Enoch were com
and by the gn'ater part of the ancients noticed by Eusebius.2 rnde-: . n:ulJJ?ated to the apostle by immecliate revelation. But this conelu
pendently of this extcrnal evidence, the genuiJlelJes~ of t.he Epistle <If. !lOll IS not mor~ impl'oi!ahle than it i:; unnecessary. There it! yet 
Jude is confirmed by the subjects disel1s::lcu in it, which are in eve,.., .1. ano,ther source, from winch this il1~l11atcd passarre miO'ht have he en 
l'e"peet suitable to the character of an apostle of' .1 eSllS Christ; fot : (;er~,:ed. There is n?thil,tg to furbid, ~ut ll~uch to establish, t!le sup
the writer's de~ign was, to characterise and condcmn the false' losltIon, that some lllstoncal facts, olluttedm the Hebrew SCrIptures 
teachers, who endeavoured in t.hat age to make proselytes to their 1 Were hand~d :lown by the \\llill~pirec1 author.s of the ~ ewish nati()n~ 
crr~meous and dangl'roll:5 tench,., to reprobate the impious c1octrin~ ... frltl,~ol1~h I~ IS tr~1C that, Jll the most anCIent remams of Hebrew 
whICh they tau~ht for the sake of mlYantaO'e, and to enforce the prac- i ItcI.ltUJe, hIstory 18 so obscured by fable as to be altoO'ether all Ull

tice of. holiness on all ",bo pl'ofessl'c1 th~ Gospel. In short, as D~. ';:\'~ain guide, yet sOllie truth c1011ht.!ess exists in tltis m~ss of fiction. 
J\Iackmght most tmly (lh-ClTeS, there is no error taught, no a.va .JlIl!o obsenation may he applied with greater force to the J ewiol! 
practice enjoincd, fiJI' the sake of' which any i11lpoHtor could be In" 'i Ilc\)r~ll:l which exi~~etl in the apostolic nge. ",Ve know, indeed, fi'om 
duc('d to impose a forgery of this kind upou the woricl. • I t Ie hIghest authorIty, that the Jewish doctors of that period' had 

,Vith regal'll t() the obieetioJ1 a!!ain~t the lIenl1inel1c~s of thIS .1 hlll\~le the worcl of God of' none effect by their traclit·ioJls;' but still 
" ~~,~, " tIe • '.1 I Epistle, wlti(;h is derived hom the "l1ppo~ed <plOtatioll by .J lIde of l1ll I". t' Ir 1Il11nSlnreu rceorc::l mU::it IHtye contained sOllie mlthentic narra-

apucl'yplml hook of Elluch, it io to be ob~cl'Yl'll, that tl;e apostle, by ~ ,:,Ycs. :Frum such a source we lllay rationally ~l1l'p()~e that .Tude 
~il:I,Il'I:ec1 the trac1i~io.lla~ ant~c1!I~lvian prophecy of EI~oeh~ uncleI', the 
r,l~ctlon of that IllfalhlJlo ~}lJJ'1t who pre;;ervecl the 1lJi'IJlrecl wnterA 
IVIlJ enol', Hml guidecl them into all truth. \Ve eOllclude, therefore, 

~ ~'he Canon in l\rnl'n~ol'i, lh·10lIg'ilig to tllp ]~li(l!ll~ of' the SC('o,l1 rl :-elltt~ry. • 11 
:"'ee thl' pa~:;-.;a~',\,.'~; nt tJh_~ u!JtlYC"lIl.l1HCll Wl'lh.:rs 111 1)1', LHl'\.iHl'':'~ 0 ,\ ul'ks, 5\0, ,.:oL 

p, 613·-1i18.; ~tu. IlIl. iii, Pl" 440-.J43. 
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that thc apostle (lid "NOT qnotc froll1 any 1JOo!.', cxtaut in his day PUr. 
porting to hayc becn writtcn by Enoch."l 

The forcg,oing rcmarks apply with oqllal force ~o VCl':'c 9.,. i~l which 
thc ap08tlc IS supposed to CltC an ap()cl'yphalrcllttIon or trathtlon c 
coming thc archangel Michael's di"llUtinp; with Satan for the b~r' 
of' l\Ioscs. This is Ly some writcl's rcfcrred to a book called thY 
" A"'·1Ulllptioll or Asccnsion of' Chri~t," whieh in all probahility was e 
forgery much la:~~r than the time of .Tnde j bllt Dr. ~:1\'(lt~er think~ i~ 
Jllnch 1\10rc er~ali)l~ t}mt .thc apostle alludes .to the \'lAlOn >n Zech. iii. 
1-3. j and tim; opllllOn IS adopted and elnClllated by Dr. Macknight 
ill his note on thc ver~e in (iuestioll. In further illu::;tration of this 
verse, we may remark, that it was n .Tewish maxim, that" it is not 
bwful for man to prefer ignominious I'eproaehes, cyen against. wicked 
t'pirits." Might not tile apostle, then, haye used it merely as a popular 
illu8tration (,,,ithont vouching for the thet) of that sober and whole_ 
sOllie doctrine, not tu speak, evil of dignities 'I from the example of the 
arehnnO'cl, who did not venture to rail eyen at Satan, but meekly 
said, ,/'The LouD )·ebun.e thee I" The hypothesis, that Jude copied 
the prophecy of' Enoch from the writings of Zoroaster (which SOUle 

continental critics have imagined) is too absl1I'd to desel'Ye a serious 
l'efutation. 2 In either case the distinct apprehcnsion of' the inspira
tion of the writer would suffice to draw us away from inquiries as to 
the mere source of' information. 

III. The time and place, when and where this Epistle was written, 
are extremely unccrtain. Dr. Mill fixcs its date to the year 90, 
principally because the false teachers, whom Peter describes as yet to 
come, are mentioned by J ucle as already come. But on a cOlllpari~on 
of this Epistle with the second of Peter, there does not appeal' to be 
such a remarkable difl'erence in their phraseology as will be sufficient 
to prove that Jude wrote his Epistle so long after Peter's sccond 
Epistle as Dr. Mill supposed. The very great coincidence in senti
mcnt and style between these two Epistles 3 renders it likely that 
they were written about the same time; and, if the second Epistle 
of' Peter was written early in A. D. 65, we are induced with Lardner 
to place it towarcls the elose of the same year, or perhaps in A. D. 06. 
Ri~hop Tomline, however, dates it in A. D. 70 j Beausobre aJ~ll 
VEllfant, between A. D. 70 and 75 j and Dodwell and Dr. Cave, III 
71 or 72. Tho~e who consider that it was used by St. Peter, date 
it of eonrse bef01'e hi.s second Epistle. 

IV. There is much diversity of opinion concerning the perso~s. to 
whom this Epistlc was uddl·essed. Estius and ,Vitsius were of OpllllOD 
that Jude Wl'ote to Christians every where, bnt. e~p~cially to t~e CODd vertcd Jews. Dr. Hammond thought that the 1<;]118tle waS dlrecte 
to J ewi8h ChrbtiauB alone, and with the deoiign of guaruing tl.teUl 

I Christian Observrr, July, 1829, vol. xxix. p. 417. '(C8 
• Tho reuder will liud nn interesting nccount of the <1iiTCI'Cllt hypotheses which Cl'I \'s 

b:n'o cntcrtainc,l cOllccl'Iling tho prophecy of Enol'll, mentioncd hy In.lc', ill Ltlurm~~ 
Collectllnen, sive Notre Critil'lll ot COlllIller.tul'ius in Epistolmn ,Tn<ire, I'p. 13i-173• 21034 
233. 8\'0. Groningru, 1818. Sec also Cnhllet's COllll1lCntilirc Littcrnl, tlJll1. viii. pp. 
-10·10. rat 

, The verbnl coincidenccs of thcse two Epistles have been exhibited by sover,ll; see 
iUBlullce Dr. Dl\vidsou's Iutroduction, iii. 400-'104. 
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lI~ainst the errors of the Gnostics. Dr. Benson also thought that it 
\\~n5 written to .T e\Yi~h believers, especially to those of the ,\r estei'n 
tli;;jlersion. Moillenhawel' was of opinion that it was in~eribcd ttl the 
En~terll churches, among Wh0111 the ap0>ltle had probably laboured. 
}Jut, from the iusl'riptioll l, Dr". Lanlner nnd 1Iackllight, Bishop 
Tuwline and Dr. A. Clarke, eOl1(:\11' in thinking that it was writtl'n 
to nil, without di1'tinction, who had elllbraccd the GOi'pcl. Thc ollly 
I'('a:;on, Dr. 1Iacknigllt remarks, whil'h ha~ induced commentators to 
elljlp05C that J lldc wrote to the .T cwi"h be1ieYcl's alone, is, that IHI 
llIakes lli'C of arguments and eXllInjlles taken from the saerCll 1J0oks 
of the .T ews. But Panl, we ha ye secu, f()lIowed the f!a11le COllr,;e 
\l'1H'n writing to the Gentiles; aUlI lJoth apo,;tlc,; diu so with propriety, 
\I(lt onl'y because aU who embraced the Gospel ackllowlcllgl'll the 
lIuthority of' the J ewicih Scriptures, but also because it was of the 
"Teat.est. importance to lllake the Gentiles sensible that the Gospel 

I ~'ns in perfect uni,;on with the ancicnt l'eYelation. 
I V. The design of thi" Epi~tle is, to guard believers against the 
I fal~e teachers who hUll begun to insinuate thelllseh'es into the Christian 
, church; and to contend with the utmost earnestness and zeal for the 

I truc faith, against the dangerulls tenets which they disBClninat.cd, 
•. resolving the whole of Christianity into a speculative belief and out

ward prufession of' the Gospel. And having thus cancelled the obli
.4 gation,,; of morality and personal holiness, they taught their disciples 
~ to live in ullmunner of liccntiousness, and at the same time flattered 

them with the hope of divine favour, and of obtaining etemal life. 
'1'he vile characters of these seducers arc further shown, und their 
sentence is denounced; ami the I~pistle concludes with warnings, 
admonitions, and counsels to believers, how to persevere in fitith and 
godliness themselves, und to rescue others from the snures of the fitlse 
tcaeher8. 

VI. There is very great similarity between the Epistle of' Jude und 
the second chapter of Peter's semmel Epistle, in subject, sty Ie, vehe
lIlence, and huly indignation against impudence and lewdness, and 
ngain~t those who insitliou~ly IIml,.:rllline ellastity, p1l1'ity, and sOU1HI 
principles. The eXJlressiuns arc rcmarkably strong, the language is 
allinlHteLl, and the ngurcs and eOl1lparisllns arc bold, apt, and striking. 
In the Epi:3tle of' J mle, particularly, there is an encrgy, a force, a 
Brandeur of expression and sty Ie - an apparent Inbour for worlls and 
lll!ages, expressive enongh to give the readm" n just and ade(lllHte idea 

;'i" of the IJrof\io'ate charactcrs he eXIJoses; ami the whole is admirably 
I 0 • • 

~a cu!ated to :;how how dl'cply thc holy apostle was gnend ,at. the 
Spandalous immoralities of those who called themsl'lycs Clll'lstIall1', 
jlItI with what fervour and courage he tore off the mllsb fi'om thetle 
l)'pocritcs, that the church and the world might sec all the turpitude 
and deformity that lurked beneath it.2 

.; To thcm that nrc 8llnetifiec1 by God the Father, and pl'cscrycd in Je'SUs Christ, lind 
&\ le'a, . , . lldovcei, whell I gU\'C alilliligelll'c to write unto YOll of the CO)D1m~ snimtion, 
~ ,JUde I. .3, 

61 llCll'<lll 011 the Catholic Epistles, PI', 4.37-448, I.ardllcr's "Torks, 8vo. vol. vi. Pl'. 
<.:t::">27.; 4to. YO!. iii. 1'1',44.3-447, Macknight's Prefilec tn ,Jude. Blackwall's Gacrell 

US>les, YOl. i, Pi" .304,305, l'ritii Introd, in Nov, 'l'cst, Pi'. IIO-J 17. 
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CHAP. XXXI. 

ON TIlE BOOK OP R~VEr.ATION. 

T. TIlE three first verses of the Apocalypse fOl'm its TITLE; but 
this is inconvenicnt on account of it;; length, yarious shorter u' .1lSCl'ltl .... ~'· 
tion~ arc given in the Manuscripts and Ancient Versiolls. 
C. 01' the 'Codex Ephrell1 it is termed 'A71'olalAvt,s'1 tlte 
latioll O/' John; in the Codex Coislinianus 1 DD. (17. of \.ir·leSib8.1t!h:',ili, 

notatir;n) ., ... TOU !:}eOA()"YoV, of John tlte Divine j in B. a m:lmlsc~rit>tf~ 
bclOll"'ilw to the monks of St. B\1sil at Rome (of the seventh CClltlll'''''~c; 
.... :~ Kal. EVltry-yeAtO'Tou, of John the Dil!ine and Enal1gclist; 
(COllex Pio-Vaticanus 50., of the hl'clfth century,) 'rH7'n"flA 

'IwllJ7JOV TOU U71'OO'Toi\OV Kat Eva'Y'YfA10'TOU, the Re"clat/On of John 
Apo~tle and Evangelist j in 30. (Codex GuelpherbY,tanus ,XVI. 
manui:lcript of the twelfth or tlll1'tecnth century,) A71'OKuAVt£f 
.' \' '" t' , '.. \, .. ' !:}'vo tt'Y tolJ Ka~ evoosoTaTov U71'OO'TO/\,OV /Cat eva'Y'Ye/\,!(1'TOV, 71'ap II v 
vov, ~71'tO'Tr/){ov 'Iw{£vvov .9fOAO'YOV, the Rev('latioJ/ 'if'tlte ltol!J 
!I/()r/olls apostle and eoan.qelist, the beloved vir.qin wlto in 
[of Jesus Christl, .101m the Divine. In 16. (COllex 
it is the Apocafypse ... ~v EV IIaT.ur" TV v1}O'W e.geaO'aTo, • 
beheld in the island Patmos j and in 26. (the C~dex ,Yakianus 
JllanuRcript of the eleventh century, in the libmry of Chri~t's Vl'"" .. '" 
Oxford,) it is 'J1}O'ou XptO'TOU' A71'OKuAVtty 8o.~e'iaa Trf; .geoAo'YP lWU/f/I'II'.· 

the Revelation of Jesus Christ given to Joltn the Divine. N one of 
titles are of any authority; nor can any certain reason be 
for giving the appellation of' ®ebAO'Vos, or the Divine, to the 
alltl evanO'elist .10hn. ' II. It <lis a remarkable circumstance, that the authenticity of 
book was very generally, if not uniyersally, nelmowledged 
the two first centuries, and yet in the third centu!'y it began to 
queRtioned. This seems to have been occasioned in part 
the discns8iol1s which sprang up in Egypt relative to the ... 1, .Lll"' ...... • 

&e., as grollDrled on this book; which notions the 
diciously and prellUlnptuously endeavoured to discredit, by 
the authority of' the book itself: So little, however, has this 
of Holy ,Yrit suffel'ed from the ordeal of criticism to which it 
COl18eqnellce been subjected, that (as Sir Isaac N ewtOI1 has 
since remarked) there i.s no other book of the New 
strongly attested, or commented upon so early, as the 
And Dr. PriN,tley (no mean judge of the literature of bi 
tions where his peculiar creed was not concerned) has decl 
Ite thillks it impossible for any intelligent. and candid person to 
it wit.hout being struck, in the most forcible manuCl', with the 
liar diO'nity al1ll sublimit.y of ita composition, snperior to that '" 'd 'nO' other wl'itil1gs whatever; so ail to be convinced that, COll,;1 er1 " 
age in which it appcare(l, it c,lltld only have been wl'itten by !\ 
diyinuly inspired. The lIUlllel'OUS marks of' genuine piety, that 

, I GI'ic"]Jal'h, "'H\ Dcan "roodhouse, Oll Hey. 1. 1. 
festalllcllli, pp. 12;, 126. 
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through the ~vhole ~ook, will preclude the idea of imposition in any 
, pcrs?n n~quamted wIth hum.an nature.. It is likewise so suitable a 

contIlluntiOll of the propheCIes of Damel, that the New Testament 
w"it!n~s would have b.een incomplete without this prophetic book; 
jar It ~as. been. the um.form p~an of the divine proceedings to give a 
njOl'e (h~t.lDct VIew of mterestm~ future events as the time of their 
IlCcomphs~lment approached. I SlDe.e, however, two eminent critics 2 

of Jater tlln.e~ have s,!spected this book to be spurious, and as their 
"aIuable Wl'1.tlD~s are .1I~ .the hands of many biblical students, and as 
Illoder~ subJective cntiCism has gO.ne very far in opposition to this 
book, It b;comes I!-ecessary to examme the external and internal evi
dence for Its genulDeness. 

1. The Ezter~al Evidence for the authenticity and inspiration of 
the Apocalypse IS to be collected from the same sources as the evi
dence for the other books of the New Testament viz. from the 
!eBtimon.ies .of those ancient w~ters wh?, living at a' period near to 

{ IlB. pub¥catlOn, appeo.r by theIr q~otatlOns or allusions to have re
.. celved It as a part of sacred Scnpture. And this evidence is so 

abundant f!.nd explicit, that the only difficulty is how to comprise it 
with!n that short compass which the nature of the present work 
~uu~ . 

(1.) Testimonies of Writers in the second century. 

In the very beginning of the second century we find (through the mention made 
9Y Andreas of Cmsarea) that r AP1A8 of Hierapolis, near Laodicea, one of the 
cllurches addressed, received and used this book. 
Ju~in Martyr (A. D. 140) was acquainted with the Apocalypse and received it 

as written by the apostle John. He cites it as such in his disputation with Trypho 
held at EphelrU8. 
11 Among the works of Melito, bishop of Sardis (A. D. 177), was a commen 1 nry on 
t e ~pO<ia1ypse.s It is also most distmctly quoted in the Episde of the churches 
of Vlenne !lnd Lyons (A.D .• 177), concermng the sulferin&s of their mart.yrs .... 

. Irenro~s, blsl!op of Lyons m Gaul (A.ll. 178), who in Ins younger days was 
, R:quamted With Polycarp of STllyrna, repeatedly quotes this book as " the Heveln-

!Ion of John the disciple of the Lord." Dr. Lardner remarks that his testimony 
'; IS so strong nnd full, that he seems to put it beyond all question that it is the work 
, or John the Apostle nnd Evan~elist.& It is worthy of notice thnt this evidence of 

t Ie second century is connecteu with Sardis, Smyrna, Lnodicen, and Ephesus four 
out .of the seven churches to whom it wns addressed. To these we may odd the 
u:lhsputed testimonies of Thcophillls bishop of Antioch (A.D. 181)°, Apollonius 
~ .D. 186 or 187) 7, Clement of Alexandria s, and especiallr of Tertllilian who 
befends t~e ~uthel1ticity of :his book against the heretic MarClon and his folldwers, 

I ~sertmg Its external eVidence. He appeals to the Asiatic churches, and assures 

hl':!?r. Priestley's Notes on Scripture, vol. iv. p. 574. The nrgument, briefly noticed bv 
n 1ll,IS prosecuted at length by Mr. Lowman in his Pnrapbrase and CommentllrY on tlie 

c:e!lItiol1, pp. x. et seq. Svo. edit. 
• Michaelis and Dr. Less. 

. • f~rdncl', Svo. vol. ii. pp. 147, 14S.; 4to. vol. i. pp. 359, 360. 
• lJ~d. Svo. vol. ii. pp. 152, 153.; 4to. vol. i p. 362. Woodhouse, pp. 46-48. 

. \'y j~ld. 8vo. vol. ii. p. 170.; 4to. vol. L p. 372. The testimony of Irenrells is vindicated -~ . r Woodhouse, pp. 26-2S. 
, hid. Svo. vol. ii. pp. 200, 201.; 410. vol. i. p. 3S9. 

I'I!!./,pollonius suffered martyrdom nt Rome. His writings have perished; but F.llsebius 
r.ISes lllat he snpported the Apocalypse by authorities taken from it. Hist. Eccl. lib. v. 

• ·,fil/e. nn,\ c. :/1. 
l.ardnol', 8"". vol. ii. PI'. 229, 230. ; 410. vol. i. PI'. 40(. ·to;.. 

VOL. n". ~ r.; 
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us t.hat "tbough l.Ittreion rejects his (John's) Revelution, yet tho SU()CeI88i~ ... 
bishops, traced to its ori~in, will establish John to be its author." It 
from another part of Ius writings that this book WIlS much read and "'"1erll1h. 
rccei"ed in the African churches of the second century.l 

(2.) Among the testimonies of Writers ill the third century, those of 
II~ppolytus Portuensis (A.D. 220) and Origen (A.D. 230) are COn~ 
~PIC11011S. , 

Hippolytus 2, who wn.~ a disciple of Irenrous, received the Apocalypse as the work • 
of St .• J ohn, and <1uoted it largely and often. Ori~el13, to whose eritical laboura 
biblicalliteruture IS so deeply indebted, most explimtly acknowledged the Revela
tion to be thc production of St. John, and has cited it repentedfy in his worlii.c 
It was subsequently received bv Cyprian and thl! African churches; by the pl'lia. 
by tel's nnd others of'the Western church; by various Latin authors whOSe his.· I 
tory is abstracted by Dr. Lurdner; by the anonymous author of a work a~lnat 
the Novatians; by tho Novlltians themselves; by Commodian; byVictorinus1'w;lII:\ ~ 
wrote a commentary upon it; by the author of the poem against the Marcionites' ,. 
by Methodius, who also commonted upon it; by the l\lanicheans i by the l,~ 
Arnobius j by the Donatists; by LlICtnntius j and by the Arians.B ),. 

(3.) In the time or Eusebius (the former part of the fourth centutj1; 
the Apocalypse was generally, though not universally, received; ~d 
therefore he classes it among the 'AvTL"A.ryop.sva, or contradiefe.d 
books.6 

Yet it is worthy of remark, that these doubts originated solely in the 8ttp~ed .,' 
difference of style and manner from that of St. John; and that no one, howtl!el' 
desirous he may have been to invalidate the authority of t.he book, appears to ba'Ve 1 
been able to produce any external eviUence which might suit the purpose., . :" l 

It was received, after the time of Eusebius, by the Latin churcues, almost wltlt( 
out exception. Jerome, the most learned [lllll diligent inquirer of that cent' ' .• 
pronounced most positively in its favour; and WIlS followed universally b , 
Fathers of the \Vestern churches; and from him wc learn tho grounds upon .. ' 
he received the Apocalypse, which he assigns to be" the lIuthority of the aneiep~; 
that is, external evidence; and he tells us, at the same time, that he does not f~!,: 
"the fashion of his times"-that fashion by which some of the Greek chu1'che8"~ 
induced to reject the Apocalypse." 

.. This fashion of the times," Dr. 'Woodhouse justly remarks, "seems to ~~ 
consisted in II. daring contempt of the testimomes of the ancient churc~. 
ready acquiescence in those arguments which were confidently drawn from 1, 

evidence. Yet, notwithstanding this fashion, which appears to have hade, " 
derable prevalence in the Greek church, and perhops to ~ave influenced t.lJ,~, 
eminent men, Cyril of Jerusalem and John Chrysostom (nclther of whom app!! .. ' 
to have quoted the Apocalypse), many of great name in the Greek church aPJt~ 

, Tcrtllllian adv. Mareion, lib. iv. c. 5. De Monogam. c. 12. See Lardner, SvQ. voJ.~ 
p. 227.; 4to. vol. i. p. 430. Woodhol1se, p. 51. 

• Lardner, Svo. vol. ii. p. 412. ; 4to. vol. i. p. 502. 
• Ibid. Svo. vol. ii. pp. 466, 467. 4B3; 4to. vol. i. pp. 532, 533. 54~. • cL. itt 
• The testimony of Dionysius of Alexandria (A.D. 247),is h~rc deslgne~ly 01llltte nt'Pt 

allowed the Apocalypse to bo written by John, a holy and msplred aposto!lclll JIIlUl, ~ ~ 
the Evangelist John; RIllI he grounded his inference on some supposed dJ1ferenceB ill", . 
This subject is considered ill p. 629. infi'tl. .. 

• r,o.rdller, Bvo. vol. vi. p. 629.; 4to. vol. iii. p. 448., where there are ~cference. ' 
former volumes of his works, conto.ining thc testimonics of the abovc.C\te~ fath, 
others o.t length. \Voodhol1se, pp.60-77. Lampe, Comment. in Evangelium '" 
tOlD. i. pp. 115-124. l'ritii Introd. ad No\,. Test. p. 117. el seq. "":1 hI-

• The Apocalypse is omitted in the catl\I~)gl~es of eo.nonical books fonn:d by Cl';OO~ 
of Jerusalem (A.D. 340), and by the conneJi of Laodicea (A.D. 364), and.1II one or 11.'1i:'/'III'.' 
curly "lItulogues of the Scriptures; bllt this omission was probably ow~ng not to 8~ 
pieion concerning its ullthent!dty o~ genuineness, hut. beco.use its obseurltY!IDd JIl;~ 
ness were tlioll.,ht to l'elHlel' It lc~s fit to bc read pllbhelyal1(l generally. Bishop 
Elelllcllts of Chrbdl\ll Thcolvgy, yol. i. p. 5J(; 
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~till to h.we received it ; and, ill the fourth cent.ury, it is supported by testimonies 
in this church from Athanasius, Basil, Epiphanius, Gref!ory of Nyssa and GreO'ory 
of Nazianzum."l 0' n 

Upon the wh~le,. t~ough doubts were entertained concerning this 
book by many mdIVlduals of the Greek church after the time of 
Ellsebius, and thou.gh we hav~ no satisf~ctory }nformation how early, 
or to W!l~t ext~nt, It was recelved by the Synan churches, yet. from 
the deCISIve eVIdence above adduced, we are authorised to affirm that 
the Apocalypse h~s been generally received in all ages. To borrow 
the eloquent sentIments of Dr. Woodhouse,-" 'Ve have seen its 
rise, as of a pure fountain, from the sacred rock of the apostolical 
church. We have traced it through the first century of its passa(J'~ 
flowing from one fair field to another, identified throuo'h them ~ll' 
Ilnd everywhere the same. As it proceeded lower, w~ have see~ 
attempts to obscure its sacred origin, to arrest or divert its course to 
lose it in the sands of antiquity, or bury it in the rubbish of the d~rk 
ages. We have seen these attempts repeated in our own times, and 
by lj. dexterous adversary. But it hus at length al'rived to us, such 
as it flowed forth at the beginning."· 

In short, so far as external evidence can enable us to determine 
concerning this book, we may indubitably pronounce that it IS TO 
DE RECEIVED as "divine Scripture communicated to the church by 
John the apostle and evan~elist." . 

2. We now proceed bnefly to conslder the Inte1'1zal Evidence for 
the genuineness and divine authority of the Apocalypse. This we 
may reduce to three points; viz. 1. Its correspondence, in point of 
doctrine an~ ~f image~y, with other books of .di,:ine authority;-
2. The sublImIty of thIS book ;-and, 3. The cOInCldence of its style 
with the uncontested writings of John. 

( 1.) The Apocalypse corresponds in doctrine and imagery with ollter 
boo Its of divine authority. 

Though .the doctrines of Christianit,Y are by no means II. principal subject of this 
boo~, yet, If w~ ad~ert to the .doctnn.es actually delivered in it, we shall find II. 

perlec.t congruity With those delivered III the other ap?st~lical writings. Michaelis 
hus smd, that "the true and eternal Godhead of Christ IS certainly not taught so 
clea:ly in the Apocalypse as in St. John's Gospe1." To this Dr. Woodhouse 
l'ephes,-Could he expect so clear. an exposition from a prol?hecy which respects 
f?ture events, as from a Gospel wluch the anCients have deSCribed as written ~rin
ctpally with the view of setting forth the divine nature of Christ? But this divine 
IlIlture is also set forth in the Apocalypse, and as clearly as the nature of the book 
and os symbols can express it. Comp'al'e Rov. i. 11., iii. 21., v. 6-14., xix. 13. and 
lOtii.8.a The description of the Mlilennium in the twentieth chapter, where the 

I Woodhousc, pp. 78-S'. Lardner, Svo. vol. vi. pp. 630, 631.; 4to. vol. iii. pp 448 449. . , 

• Woodhouse, p. 87. The external evidence for the genuineness of this book is discussed 
lit length by Hug, Introduction, vol. ii. § IS3. 
5 • We may odd, also, thllt the reality of Christ's sufferings is explicitly asserte(1 (R~v. i. 
. lind i.) in confonnity with the accounts of the Evangelists, and the constllnt tenor of the 

~elV Testm~ent. WI!encc it is evident tlult tl~() Apocalypse cOllin. not hav() .been written 
~ t.he h~rcsHlrch Cerlllthtls (as some em:ly wl'~tcrs hn:c nssert(~d), for he lll!llntained lhat 
8, list <111~.llot suffer, btlt only Jesus: l\llChaehs (vol. IV. p. 4Ga.) nnd Ik Lardller (Wol'kH 
n'O. ""I. 11. Pl'. III, 112.; -Ito. yol. I. pr. 638, ti:;:!.) ha~c l>vtll ,11 ,Wll that C(:riuthus e01:I<1 

at hare Leen the ,,,allO,' d the Ucrd"rioll. 
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servants of Christ arc seen miscti from the dend to rej~n with Ilim a thouStltld 
years, lms heen ohjected to, as introducing" .loctrines inconsistent with the purity 
enjoined in the Gospel. But the representation in que~tion is no doctrille j it is a 
predictio/l yet unfulfilled. In due time we believe thut it will be fulfilled, and it. 
the meantime it IllUst be received us the word of GOll, though we understand it not 
It has also Leen objected b1 DI·. Le~", thnt the triulllph of' the saints upon t.he borrici 
pUllishnltmt of' their enen\le~ (H.~v. xix. 1-10., xxii. S, 9.), is irreconcilable with 
the chnritnble spirit of the Gospel. But 110 tl'iUlIlph wns de.signcd diflel'inO' frOIll 
thnt spoken of in othel' Scripture~, such as 2 Thess. i. 7, 8. lIlichaelis likewise hilS 
objected to other passages of'the Apocalypse, as containing doctrines repu!7nant to 
those delivered in the other Plll'ts of Scripture; but these passages, wh~1I fully 
eX1l1l1ined, will be fuund to "ontain no doctrines, but representations of futttre 
events. " 'Ye lJIay, therefore, trul y n8~ert of the Apo('alypse, thut, fairly under
stood, it contains nothing which, either in point of doctrine, 01' in relation of' events 
P'lst or to come, will be found to contradict any previous rlivine revelation. It 
accords with the divine conllsels alrcady revealed. It expnnds and reveilis them 
Illore completely. 'Ve see the graduul flow of' sacred proI?hecy (according to the 
true tenor of it, acknowledged by divines), first a fountum, then a rill, then, by 
thu union of other divine streams, increasing in its course, till at length, by the 
accession of the prophetical waters of' the New Testament, and, above all, by tb'.t 
acquisition of the npocalyptico.l succours, it becomes a noble river, enriching and 
adorning the Christian land." I 

(2.) The h'ublimity of the ideas and imagery is another striking 
internal I'vidence of the genuineness and divine origin of tlte" Apocalypse. 

These ideas and this imngery are such as are only to be found in the sacre,l 
Scriptures. "In the word of God there is a grandcur and majesty, independent of 
the accidents of lnnguage, cOllsisting in the greatness and sublimity of the things 
revealed. Men of genius lDay catch some sparks of' thi~ heavenly fire; ther mny 
imitate it" and with considerable sllcce~s: but no one is found so confident m thll 
kind of strength, as to neglect the arts of composition. l\1ahomet was a man of 
superior genius j in writing his pretended reve\ntion, he horrowed much from the 
Bucred Scriptures; he attempted often, in imitation of them, to be simpl?, sublime j 
hut he rliel not trust to this only, he endcuvoured to adOI'll his work With all the 
imposing ch.trlllS of' humnn elo1uence nllli cultivated languuge; nnd he appealed to 
the peril>etion of his compositllJlIs ns a proof of their divine original. Such an, 
nppelu would hllve little served his canse in a criticl!l and enlightened nge, wlticit,c 
woul,l expect f'ar other internal proofs of divinity than those which result from' 
elegant did,ion. The learned of'such an age would reject a prophet appealing to a 
proof which hilS never been admitted with respect to forme!' revclations ; a propbet, 

. who, both in doctrine, and in the relation of events, r.ast and futnre, is seen to eon~ 
trmlict, or add strange ext.ravagant cOllceits to, t Ie credible lind well-a.ttested 
revelntions of f'ormer times. 

II There is Ilothing of' this kind in the Apocalypse. Compare it with fo~ 
prophecies: many such have been written; some calculated to deceive, others 0111,1 
to amuse. These works, if they amnze us, as appearing to hllve been fulfilled, are 
commonly found to have been written after the events foretold, and to have a 
retrospective date which does not belong to them. But no Olle can show that the 
Apoeulypse contains prophecies which were fulfilled before they were written ... • b 

Compnre also the Ap'0cnlypse with the apocryphal revelations ascribed to t. e; 
apostles Peter, Paul, 1 homas, and Stephen, some ji'agments of which are 8tlll 
extant. 3 How difI'erent are the language, character, and sentiments of thea!' 
spurions pro,luctiom I The Fathers of the first centuries compared them at lengtb, 
and rejected them all except t.his acknowledged work of St. John; which thet:: 
guarded with so sedulous II care as to preserve it, in the main, free from jnterJll?~ 
tions, while the genuine prorhl<'tions of' Polycarp, Ignatius, and other aposto I 
men, lire known to have sufI'ered fl'om the contact of' pro time l'ens.4 

----------------------------------------~--.----~---------------
I Wooclhonse, pp. B9-96. 133. • Ibid. p. 99. 
3 In the Codex l'$cu,lcl'igraphns Noyi Tcstamcnti of' Fllbl'icius, 

.Tones's elllborate wOl'k on the New Te~tuJlleut. 
• Woudhouse, p. 101). Sec ilfr. Cnretou'B .. Corpus Jgnatianum." 
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(3.) The. ~tyle oftlte Apocalypse coincides with the style of the un
. disputed wntmgs oj St. John. 

The proof of this dcpends upon a collation of passaj:(es: \Vetstein nnd Dr. 
J,:lfllner have both colleetc<l u grcnt number of' evidences in which the same forms 
of expression occ1lr in the Apocalypse as are found in hi~ Gospel aud first Epistle 
and which are peculiur to thb apostle. ' 

From tlleir hsts we have selected the following' more might ellSily be added, if 
we had room for their insertion. -Compare ' 

Rev. i. 1. with - John xii. 33., xviii. 37., xxi. 19 
Rev. i. 5. " 1 John i. 7. 
Rev. i. 7. " John xix. 37 
Rev. ii. 7. " John vi. 32 .• 
Rev. ii. 10. " John xx. 27. 
Rev. ii. 17. " John vi. 32. 
Rev. iii. 4. " .Tohn vi. 66. 
Rev. !!!. 7. " John i. 14., xiv. 6., 1 John v.20. 
Rev. !!!. 7. 9. -" John xv. 20., xvii. 6., 1 John ii. 15, 
Rev. 111. 9. " John xi. 27. 
Rev. iii. 10. -" John xii. 27. 
Rev. iii. 21.." 1 John ii. 13, 14., iv. 4., v 15, 
Rev. v. 6. 12." John i. 29. 36. 
Rev. vi. 2. " John i. 29. 
Rev. ix. 5. " John xviii. 26., iii. 17. 
Rev. xii. 9.... John xii. 31. 
Rev. xix. 13." .Tohn i. 1. 
Rev. xxi. 6.... John vii. 37. 
Rev. xxi. 27.." John vi. 36., 1 John i. 4. (Gr.) 

In nil which pllSsnges we have instances 
of neuter adjectives and purticiples 
put for mllScnlines. 

Rev. xxii. 14." John i. 12. 'E~ov<ria, right. 
Rev. xxii. 8. 10. " John viii. 51, 52. 55., xiv. 23, 24.1 

In these passages the agreement both in style and expression is so 
great, that it is impossible to conceive how such strikinO' coincidences 
could exist in writings so different in their natures as the Gospel and 
first Epistle of John and the Apocalypse, if they were not all the 
productions of o?e and th~ SIlme author. But it hal:! been objected, 
that there are dIfferences III the style of this book, which render it 
~ne~rtain whether it was really written by the apostle. These ob
JectIOns were first started by Dionysius of Alexandria, who con-

4 ten~led that the ~pocalypse was not the production of St.. J oIm, and 
Conjectured that It was written by J oIm, an elder of the Ephesian 

I f!Ju!'ch. His objections are six in number; and as some of them 
Htve been adopted by Michaelis, we shall briefly state and consider 1 them. 
. OBJECTION 1. Tlte evangelist John Itas not named himself either in 

hIS Gospel or in his Catholic Epistles; but the writer of tlte Revelation 
, 'flames himself more than once. . , 

t ~NSWER. It WIIS not the practice of the other Evangelists to put their names to 

I ~~I~ Gospels; nor is any nameJ>l'efixed t.o the Epistle to the Hebrews; yet these 
.. \Il'lt lllgs arc unh·ersally receivc as genuine and authentic. Bnt though ·St. John 

,'~ ~-\ --------------
123 ~ ·et~tellii ~o,'. Tust. tom. ii. 1'.747. liV/e. Lardner's Works, Bvo. vol. ii. pp. 121-
Jlp ',;.} to. vol. 1. pro 6~3, 644. t-l,·c also Dr. Jortin's Discourscs on the Christian Hcligion, 

. ........ ), 226. notE 
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has not named himself in his GORpel, yet he has there so described himself I, that 
it is impossible not to know him; lind with regard to the Epistles, the persona f.C) 
whom they were sent could not be ignorant from whom they came. 

OBJECTION 2. Though the write1' of the Revelation calls himself' 
John, he !las not shown us that Ite is tlte apostle of tltat name. Michaelis 
thinks that he ought at least to have made himsclf known by some 
such circumlocution as he had used in the Gospel-the dlsci.ple who". 
.Tcsu.~ loved. . 

ANSWER. It Such Ilddition to the name of John was totally needless. lIe wrote 
to the seven churches, and from Plltmos, in which island he expresses thllt • he Is 
suffering tribulation for the word of G(ld Ilnd the te~timonl of J eeus Christ.' All 
the churches knew that he was then sufIerin~ banishment m that island, and they 
knelV the cnuse of it, • for the word of God. An Epistle containing the history 
of a hCllvenly vision, seen by John in the islnnd of PlltmO!, required no other IIdd[~ 
tion. 'Yhllt John would write John alollc, without other addition or explanation 
excepting the great John, ,John !he A~ostle .Ilnd presidel~t. of al! tl!e churcl~es? .A. 
privllte persoll would have described himself by the IlthhtHlIl of 111~ fnther s name. 
according t~} ~he custom of the ancients. A bishop or presbyter .w?uld .haye added 
the name of hiS church; but John t.he Apostle needed no such dlst1l1gUlshmg mllrk 
or appellation. A fabricator of an Epistle, containing 11 revelati()n in St. JOhll\1 
nnme, would pcl'hllps hnve lidded hi8 tirJes of • AJ.>ostle of Jesus Christ,' &c., 0)" 

would have introduced some circumlocution in inlltation of those in his Gosj>el; 
but., from the expression as it now stauds, wc dcrive alUuch stronger ~vidcl1ce that 
it is the gcnuine work of St. John." 2 

OBJECTION 3. The Revelation does not mention tlte Catholic Epistle, 
nor the Catholic Epistle the Revelation. 

ANSWER. It is not the practice of the sacred writers to qnote themselves, or 
refer to their own works, unless they write more thun one Epistle to the same 
c!hurches 01' pel'sons; in which ca~e they mention snch former EpistlE'. 'l'hid, Dr. 
Lardner observes, is natural, and it is done by St. Paul; but in his Epistle to the 
Homllns he is totally silent concerning nny of his former Epistl~s. though, at the' 
time of writing it, he had writtcn several. 

OBJECTION 4. There is a g1'eat resemblance in sentiment, manne'l'~ 
and expression between tlte Gospel and the fitst Epistle qf' St. Johnt 
but tlte Revelation is altoget/te7' different, without any affinity or".i· 
semblance whatever. 

ANSWER. In the fil'st plnce, if it were true that there was such n (liff'erence Jr, 
style as Dionyslus and (after him) Michaelis have asserted, it may be accountedf~ 
by the difference of' snbject. The style of history is not the style of an epistle .~ 
a prophecl' The style of history is simple; of an epistle, fnmilillr; and thltt,~" 
prophecy IS sublime; and such unf)uestionably is the style of the }{evelati?n. Bu#t, 
Sel'011(Jly, this objection is contra(ileted by fact; !tllli the proofs adduced m t ~~ 
will show thllt the coincidence between the Apocalypse and the undisputed :tti; 
and Epistle of St. John is such, that they must have bt!en written by one an 
same author. 

I See John xxi. 24. and other plnres. :. 
• St. Pall], in the opening of his Epistles, hIlS used generally, not always, the ~, 

" Apostlo i" bllt with him it wns more necessary thnn with St. John, who wllS c?nfe~llj 
such, havin.::\" been 11Ilmb~I'ed with the twelve. St. Paul's right. to tho IIp~stleshlp, h!_ 
beell estnbhshed more pnvntely, hnd been doubted by some, which lends 111m ~o s1"n 'hII: 
not I UII upostle ?" &c. (1 Cor. ix. 1.) i nnd theretore he gencrnlly usserts 11lmse.I,I

1111 
an.· 

Epi~th'., to be an apostle. St. John hnd no need to usc the term: bis audlOrlty ana 
l\postle Was undoubted: he therefore cnlls himself by an humbler title, " A br*th~11liS· 
companion in tribulation:" so St. James, nlthough nn npostle, mentions himse ~4 .. ,. 
.. A scrYllut of God, nnd of the Lord Jesus Christ." (Jnmes i. 1.) Woodhouse, p. 1 • 
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OnJECTION 5. The Gospel and Epistle of John are written in con'ect 
gild elegant Greek, but tlte 'Write1' of tlte Revelation discovers no aCCU1'ate 

1 kllowledge uf that language: on tlte cuntrary, the Apocalypse abound'S 
1 u·ith bW'barisms and solecisms. 

ANSWER. ThiR objection is founded on the mistaken iden that the writers of the 
~e\V Testament wrote in Attic Greek; which is not the case. The saine "ra1l11111\
ticnl irregularities which have been objected to in the Apocalypse are 1I1~0" ouserv-

e able in the SeptUllgint, as well lIS in the Gospels and other writinl7s of the N elv 
Testument.. Hut ~his difference of 11I1l"uage may also be. account~d for hy the 
Icll~th of time wlJlch mlly hnve elapsed between the compos 111" of these books' for 
I'ti;not unlikely that one und the same person writin IT upon "differcnt nl'''ul1l~llts 

.1' f . . 11 'f I '" ", lind ~t, a ~rellt ulstanc~ o. tnne, .especla r I 1(l be one who ()oes not ti'e()uently 
ellercise .hlH ~tyle, or wrlt~ 111 the IIItermedlllte sp~~ce, sh0l!I(~ have a vel'Y (hflerent 
DI3nner 111 hiS seve1'tll pertormances. N ow the Gospel ot St. John we have seen 
WIlS written about Ihc year !J7 -that is, uuout sixty ycars af'tci' the ~\'ellts rec(>l'(h!.i 
in it. At sl1ch a distance of time, Dr. 'Yoodhouse remarks, the mind is ellllbled to 

.. look bllck with composure, lIud to represent with serenity transactions whi"h could 
not be nnr1'lltc(1 soon aftcr they hlld happened, without warm Iln.1 passionate ex
pressions. It seems to be owing' partly to this cause, thnt the Evnngclist is seen to 
relate in so cool a style, in the Gospel, those auHerings of his beloved Lord which 

• be bnd witnessed, [lnd which, if rt:latetl by him immedintely after the events had 
t taken place, could not huve been told oth •.• rwisc than with emotion and indi"lll\tiou. 
"' But the Apoclllypse was written by its nuthor immediately after he had s~en the 

vision; the impressions ou his mind had no time to cool; his expl'es8ions kept pace 
with his feelinps, nnd his style became vivid and gl0lVing.1 Therc is no nccessity 
therefore, for hllving recourse to the hypothesis of a Hebrew original, and of' sup~ 
posing our Greek text to be a version of it, as some critics have imo"ined; uut 
which hypothesis is totally unsupported by the evidence of antiquity. " 

. ther~fore improperly called a Revelation. 

, 

On.meTION '6. The book is .~o obscure as to be unintelligible, and i.~ 

... .. . This trifling objection, for such it is pronounced to he by Dr. Lard~ 
; ner, was first published by Dionysius, who represents it as beinO' 

entertained by many persons in his time (the middle of the thirJ 
~ century). In Oul' timc it has been adopted by Michaelis, who has 
I laid much strcss upon it; but this objection admits of the followinO' 
! simple and satisfactory 0 

ANSWER. In the first place, thc nuthor might with great propriety coli thnt a 
revelation, which had been communicated to him iu an extraordinary mnllllcr,; 
though he hud received it, Ilnd was to rcpresent it, in a fi~l1rntive aud cmulclIllltieul 

I style. ~.ut, secoudly, tbis revelati.on. is often spoken of as a pr.opheey. (See Hev. i. :3., 
• nll~ XXII. 7. 10. 18, 19.) NolV, It IS the nuture of propheCIes to be obscure when 

delivered, amI for somc time nfter', cven in the cnse of' prophecies fulfilled; "ueetiuse 
the langunge in which they nre delivered is symbolical, whieh, though governed by 

~ certain rules, nnd therefore nttainllble uy the judicious nmong the learned, is nevel'-

, 
theless very liable to misconstruction in rash lind umkilful hands. But prophecics, 

,. Yet unfulfilled, nrc neccsslIl'i1y involved in deeper darkness, because the event is 
Wanting to eomparc with the l?redietion, which of itself is designedly obscure. This 
SUtlle objection of obscurity Will operate as forcibly agllinst I11l1ny of the prophecies 

i ;,fthe Old und of the New Testament, as agllinst those of the Apoclllypse; parti('u-
arl,Y thc predictions which IIl'pertnin to the IlItter days. The book of' Duniel, 
wluch hilS our Snviour's seal to it (j'llatt. xxiv. 15.), must be rejected with the Apo-

t calYjJse, if it be n sulficieut objection to it, that it IS yet in I11l\ny placcs obscure.'" 
-A: conclusion this, to which 110 Christian cun or will give his nssent. t ~lU" however, is the ob,curity of this prophecy from llIllking against its 

I "roodhouse, p. 122. 
2 Sec 2 1'"t. i. 19., 1 !'et. i, 10-12., anu'Luke xxiv. 25-27. 31. 4·i-·o16 • 
• W oodhollSC, p. 103. 
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genuinene95 that it is, on the contrary, II strong internal pl'o~f of its aUl,nell\tit' 
anll divine' original: "for it is 1\ purt of' this prophecy," Sir Isaac Newton 
al'lTlleS "that it should not be understood before the lust age of the world. 
th~rof'~re it makes for the credit of' the prophecy thl1t it is not yet t 

The folly of interpreters," he justly continues, "has been, to foretell times 
things by thi~ prophucy, as if God designed to makc thelll prophets. By 
rashness they have not ~nly c?,posed thell1selveR, but ~rought the proP.heey ~. 
into con t.em pt. The de~l).!n ot Gml was 111uch .0therWl~e. I~e .~~ve thiS and the 
pr0l'hc~ics ot' the 01,1 Testlllllent, not to grnl1fy mcn s cnrlOSltles, by enabll!18; 
them to forekne\\ things, bnt tl!ttt, after thl~t they were fn~fil1ed, they, nlight·lie • 
interprcted by the event., anrl IllS o',!'n prOVidence, not !he mterr~rcter 8, be then 
manifested therehy to the worl,\, l! or the event of thmgs,.predicted many agee 
before, will then be a convincing IIrgnlllcnt th!1t the wor!t1 IS go.ve,rned by pro
vidence. POI' as the few IIncl obscure propheCies coneerllln~ Christ 8 first coming ! 

were for settina up the Christilln religion, \vhich aU IIlItions hnve since corruptedj< " 
so the lllHn)' ;'ld clenr prophecies e~nc.erning the things to ~e done at Clirlae. ~ 
second conllng are not only for predlCtlll rr, but. also for e!fectmg II reeo.very .tliI\ll 
re·estl\hlishment of the lon~-lost truth, and settmg up a ~Illgdom wherem dWell& " 
righteousness. The event will prove the Apocalypse; IIml th'~ rropheey, thus provlii!f I 
nnd nnderstood, will open the old prophets, nnd altogether wli lllllke known the b\le . 
religion, and ~stnblish i~. :l'hcr.e IS nlrently so much. of th~ prophecy .rulfil~ed. tl:~ \1 

ns mnny liS Will tuke paills III tlus s~udy \l111~ see sufllClcnt IIlstances of God ~ pr0'l1~ 
denee' hut then the siglllli revolutions predICted by nU the holy prophets wlna~ '.' 
once both turn men's eyes upon considering the predictions, nnd pluinly interpret. ~ 
them. Till then \ve must content ourselves with interpreting what hll~h been alrelldi J 
fulfil1ed.'" t 

Such are tIle most material objections that have been brougbtf 
ao-ainst the o-enuineness and divine authorit.y of this portion of til •. 
New Testam~nt. III addition to the very satisfactory answer!! a.boV~t 
gi yen, from the writings of pious a~d lc~rned men, it ~vere no diffi~ t' 
task to add numerous other conSideratIOns, all tendlllg to show 13 . 
divine original; but the preceding testimonies, both ex!ernnl and in •.•... 
ternal, will, we apprehend, be foundabllndantly suffiCJent to prove; 
that the Apocalypse is the unquestionable producti~n of th~ apo. 
and evangelist John, and of no other John who IS !l1cntlOned.1u: • 
ecclesiastical writers. It consequently follows, that tlll~ book has._ 
indl1bitnble right to thnt place in the cnnon .of sacred. Scripture: WhlQll 
the ancient fathers of the church have aSSigned to It, and whIch ~t 
reformers in the l)rotestant churches have with mature delibera.ti~ 
confirmed. t .... < 

III. Tho Tam when this book was written is a subject tJ;Iat ~ 
much engaged the attention of the learned; and on this pomt 1 
fewer than six opinions have been ndvanced. Four of these are , 
Illlfficient importauce t.o be considered in this place. . • the 1. It has been asserted that the Apocalypse was wrlt~n 1D tiler 
reign of th.e emperor Claudius. Epiphanius is the ~nly !,,~Cle~t fa; Jl(~ 
whose testimony has been adduced m behalf of tins oplUlOn, and".&' ! 
di~ not li~e till t~ree hundred y.ears later than St. J ohn. A:l~hOU~ ~ 
thiS date IS sanctIOned by Grotl.lIS, who supposes that t.he VISIO~~", 
the book were seen lit several times, and that they WCle afterw~ I' 

1 Sir Isllac Newton's Observlltions on the Prophecies of Dllnielllnd the ApoealYP'.ot 
St. John, pp. 251-253. W rks, 1tfCIo· '. 

• !.ampe, Comment. in Evang .. Joanni., tom .• i. f-p .. 125-:131. ~ardner's ~500.&lll . 
vol. Ii. pp. 110-128.; 4to. vol. I. pp.627-641. Mlchllells, vol. IV. Pl?' 461 t Jerurtbt 
-544 .. Dr. Wouclho~oc's Di~s~l:t"tiull~ PI~' 89-:141. Dr. W. I"" ~ollSl~cre·~troot01p!t: 
and rc!uted, several mllior oi>JcCI1011S 01 l.Ilchael." and Dr. 1.c H., wluch "!lot c., 
compelled 115 to omit. 
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j?incd to~ethe~ in one book;. yet there are two very material objec. 
tlOn~ ~gnm.st It. ~hefirst IS, t.hat. there was no persecution of the 
Clmstlans III the l'Clgn of CluudlUs, and consequently J olin's b:l1li~h
~llent to. Pntmos ca;mot. be ref~rr~d to that period. This emperor dill, 
]l1deed, Issue an edict for bal11sl11ng the Jews from Rome but it did 
not affect the J eIVs in the provinces, much less the Chri~tinns; au(l 
the governors had no authority to banish either Jews or ChristullI,; 
out of thcir pI'oyinces without an order from the emperor: besides, it; 
docs not appear that St .• T ohn was at Ephesus durin'T the reirrn of 
Claudius. Thc .~eco7td objection to this date is found~d on th~ eir
?umstnnce, tha.t the sev~n churches in Asia, .to which the Apocalypse 
IS addressed, (lid not eXist so early as the rClo-n of Claudius' for this 
fact cannot be reconciled with the history g~en of the first' plantiIw 
of Christianity in AS.ia ~Iinor related in the .Acts of tllC A po~t1e8. 1:0 

2. It.has be~n mamtmned, on the authority of the subscription to 
the Syrlllc verSIOn of the Apocalypse, that St .• Tohn wrote it in the 
island of Patmos, in the reign of the emperor Nero, biflJre tlte dest1'UC
tion .of. Jerusalem. This opinion is adopted by Sir Isaac Newton 1 ; 

but It IS untenable, for the Apoc!llypse was not translated into Syriac 
nntil the middle of the sizth century (and possibly not till much later) 
and the anonymous subscription is of no force. 

3. Another hypothesis makes this book to have been written before 
the time of Domitian, and before the Jewish war; but it does not 
determine whether it was in the reign of Claudius, or in that of 
Nero. 

4. The most probable and generally received opinion is, that John 
was banished into Patmos towards the end of Domitian's reio-n by 
virtue of his edicts for persecuting the Christians; and that l~e 'had 
the H.evelation contained in the Apocalypse during his exile; and 
that he sent it as commanded to the Beven churches. Irenrous, who 
nppears to be followed by OrigeHl, and other eady fathers, refers the 
Ilpostle's exile to the latter part of" Domitiall's reign, and he saytl that 
he there received the Revelation described in the Apoealypl'e. In
ternal evidence 1i1,ewise supports this conclusion. :b'or in the three 
first chapters of the Apocalypse, the seven Asiatic churches are de
S~ri?el! as being in that advanced and flourishing state of society antI 
dlsCiphne, and to have undergone those changcs in their faith and 

~ Sir Isunc Newton endellvoured to support his hypothesis hy ullcging thllt the IIpostolic 
eplstl~s con to in quotations from the Apocalypse; and his hypothesis hilS recently beel! 
ndr'pted by Dr. Tilloch in his .. Di~scltations" introductory to thc study of this book. Dr. 
'1'., It must be acknowledged, has conducted his view of the subject with cqunl ingenuity 
"!Hl skill; but the arguments for the late dllte are decisive to the writer of these pngr~. 
'the collection of verblllly parallel pl18SltgeB, between the AJlocalyp.c and the Epistles, it 
lias ."eer. torcibly observed, ""ppear to I"'ol'e thnt the apostles in gencml were well IIC
'\Uitllltcd with the subjects concerning which St. John prophesied, hilt that they knew 
t,lell! by the illfinenee of the same Huly Spirit which dictated them to SI .. John. The 
~~I"'cssiol1s in qnestion, therefore. were common to 1111 the inspired writers of the New 
I""~atnellt." Towl1send's New TesrnlUcnt nn-tlnged in Chronulogic,,1 Ordcr, yol. ii. p. 653 . 
• p'he NCl"Onic datu of the Apocalypse has of late becn Ill'gued Oil grounds of illterll~\l 
;Vluellcc, especially based on all imcl'pretatiull of chap. xI·ii. 10. ; but this contrlldicts tho 
r~I'rC6s testimony of IrenrollS, who l'eeeiyC!l infoJ"lnution relative to the Apocalypse froll! 
/osc who had known John face to fnce ; it 111&0 I11'SlIIl1eS a certain inttrprctlltion liS un. 
OllbtCd·l 
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morals which could not have taken place if they had not b~en ...... . 
for a ~onsiuerable time. Thus, the church of Ephesus IS •• : 
for having left" her first love." That of Sardis" lmd a name to live 
but was dead." The church of Laodieea had fallen int? luke\Varm~ 
ness and indifference. Now the church of Ephesus, for, mst~nce, was 
not founded by Paul until the latter part of Cl.audms 13 rClgn; ~nd. 
when he wrote to them from Rome, A. D. ?1, mstead of l'eproVlX!i 
them for ally wnnt of love, he commcnds thCl~ love and flUt~:. (~pli. 

beheld. (8ee ~ev. i. 11. 19., ii. 1. 8. 12. 18., iii. 1. 7. 14., xiv. 13., 
.~ "ix. 9., and XXI. 5.) The SCOPE or desiO'n of this book is twofold; 
~l first, genernllr to make known to the apo;tle "the things which nre" 

(i. 19.), that IS, the then present state of the Christian churches in 
.Asia; nnd, secondly, and principally, to revenl to him "the thin ITS 

, which shall be hereafter," events which lead on to the church's constl1~
'. )llation in glory. "The prophecy of the Hevelation," savs Daubuz 
.. d' 1 l' J, 

i. 15.) lfurther, it app,ears from the ~~eyelat~on that the, N lColmtan$ 
formed a sect when tIllS book was wl'ltten, smee they al e expressly 
named: whereas they are not noticed in the writing" of the other 
apostles. It is also evident, from variol:s pa~sages of th~ Revelat.ion, 
that there had been an open persecutlOn m the p~·ovmces. John 
himself had been banished into Patmos for the testJlllOn~ of J eaut. 
The church of Ephesus (or its bishop) is com?lcmled ~or.lts :' labour'\ 
lllld patience," which seem!! to imply persecution. ThIS IS stIll .. more 
evident in the followinO' address to the church of Smyrn~ (Rev. 11. 9. h:. .~ 
"I know thy work:' and tribulation," SX'it!v: whJ~h last 'YOI'd. ." " 
always denotes persecution in the New Testmnent, and IS so explamed t 
ill the following verse. ., 

"was eSlgnCl fiS a stall( mg monument to the church, to know what 
destinies attend it; and that, when men should Ruffer for the name ot' 

t Christ, they might here find some consolation both for thcm;;ehes and 
.1 for the church: - for themselves, by the prospect and certainty of a 
I.. reward; - for the church by the testimony that Christ never forsakes 1 it, but will conquer at last." 
,J V. The :Apocalypse, therefore, consists of two principal divisions 

Lastly, in Hev. ii. 13. mention is made of a martY.r named Aptl~~. ~ 
who was put to death at Pergamos. ?-,hou~h anc~ent eccl~sI~stlctil· f 
history gives us no information concerrung thiS AntIpas,. yet It IS .et"l~~ ji 

taill, according to all the rules of lang~age, that what 111 h~re sIlld ~, 
to be understood literally, and not mystically, ~s some exposltor.s hl\:v~ ,. 
explained. it. Since, therefore, the persecutlOn, mentIoned ~n tb& . 
t,hree first chapters of the Apocalypse, ca~n?t relate to the t!me 0£. ..... . 
Claudius who did not persecute the ChrIstIans, nor to the tlme of 
Nero, whose persecution did not reach the provi?ce~, it mus: .nfl()~ 
sarily be referred to Domitian, according to eccles~astJeal tradition... 

Domitian's death is related to have happened m September, .A'~'/ 
96. The Christian exiles were then liberated, and John was pel''!. 
mitted to return to Ephesus. As however, th~ emI?e~or's d~c~ 
lind the permission to return, could not be known m ASia Imllledlll.~l. 
some time must intervene before the apostle could be at bberty el~ 

or pnrts; ViZ. 

After the title of the book (i. 1-3.), 

PART I. contains l£ ElO'~, tlte "tMngs wldclt are;" that is, tlte tlten 
present atate of tlte churches. 

SECT. 1. The Epistle of John to the seven churches, and his ac
c?unt of the appearance of the Lord .J esw with the symbols of 
Ius power, together with the commission given by him to t)\(l 
apostle, to write what he beholds. (i. 9-20.) . 

SECT. 2. 'l'he Address or Epil!tle to the Church at Ephesus. 
(ii.1-7.) 

SECT. 3. The Address or Epistle to the Church at Smyrna. 
(ii.8-11.) 

SECT. 4. The Address or Epistle to the Church at Pcrgamos. 
(ii.12-17.) 

SECT. 5. The Address or Epistle to the Church at Thyatirn. 
(ii. 18-29.) . 

SECT. 6. The Address or Epistle to the Church at Sardis. (iii. 
1-6.) 

SECT. 7. The Address or Epistle to the Church at Philadelphia. 
(iii. 7-13.) 

SECT. 8. The Address or Epistle to the Church at Laodiceu. 
(iii. 14-22.) 

to write the Apocalypse at Ephesus 2
, or to send it by me8:!enfe~q 

from Patmos. )Ve conclude, therefore, with Dr. Mill, Le C f~ ~ 
Ibsnage, Dr. Lardner, Bishop Tomline, D. r. 'Voodhouse, and s0l/U.er. 

1 · h A I th 96 l' 97 ':4 The seven ch\11'ches of the Lydian or Proconsular Asia, to whieh these Epistles wenl eminent critics, in p acmg t. ~ poca ypse lD e. year . 0 • idtuit:i . J add;esscd, arc supposed to have been planted by the npo~tle Paul anll Ills ru;"istnnl~ 
IV. The OCCASION of WrItmO' the Apocalypse IS suffiCiently eV:A dUI'I!lg their ministry. They lie nenrly in nn alllphithentre, nnl\ nre nchlresscll :1,,

from the book itself. J ohn, bein~ in exile in the isla?d of J:'atm1 /:1 eOrdmg to their geogrnphical positions. Vitringn nnd other eminent COlllmentators 
is favoured with the appearance of :he Lor~ :I esus Ch:J~t to hl~'h~~ have supposed that the seven Epi~tles to the npocnlr;ptiH churches Ilre l'rophctieal of 
1'13 l'epeateuly commanded to commit to wrllmg the VISIOns whiC D..... . i:? il!any successive periods anrl Slates of the churl' I, lrOIll the be;rilllllll;r of Chl'is-

. ": tl~llIty to the consummation of 1111 thin~8. But for thi. opinion, lsishop Newton 
bLInks, there does not "ppellr to lJe SlIllielCnt evidence, nnd it is in t'lCt contmtiietell 

I Rennsobre et L'Enfant, Preface sur l'Apoenlypsc dc Saint Jean, pp. 613, 614·
use , :Frum the expression ill Re,:. i. 9. "I ~VAS ill the I.le of Patmo,s," Dr. 'Vo?~:: 

opinion that t.herc seems to be mternnl eVl(lence thnt the RevelatIOn was Wl'It f, 
John hnc1lcft l'ntmos. But this is not conclu.ive; the tense in ~uch 1\ .case re e1'S 
time when the book woulU be received, Rnd 1I0t to the writel"s pOlllt of "lew. 

a lIIiehaelis vol. iv. I'p. 518-528. Lnrdner,8vo. vol. vi. PI'. 633-638.! 4to. 
PI'· 4:;{)-~5a: Dr. Woudhouse's Dissertation, Pl'. 6-25. l'ritii Introd. ad NoV. 
Pl'. 126-132. 

.' y the book of RevelutlOn itself; tiJl' the lust state of the ehlll'ch is here lle,;cl'il'cd 
:,8 the Ulost ~Iorious of uIl, but in the Illst stllte of these Epistles, thut of Laoliicea, . ~lk church Id represented us "wl'etched and lIlisernble, und P00l', ullti Llind, lIlHI 
r a ed." Dut though these Epistles have rllt.her II litel'lll than a llly,1 ical lIleallillCT, 
~ et lI.ley contllin excellent pl'ect'pts and exhortutions, cOl1lmelHilltions and repl'oo~, 

. e~nllses and thl'eatcnings, which IIrc cttlculuted to alford instruction to the universal 
Sa~~~b of Christ at 1111 times. "Some churebes," Dr. Hules remarks, "like those of 

'. r IS, Thya.tira, and Laouicea, are lukewarm aud greatly corrupted j other:; in a 
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'. d tnle ns those of EphesLls nud Pergllmos; nnd some still or :, 
rnillxe. h~ g 'nnd hnve not dcnied the fnith of Christ, as SmJrna nnd 

On1"19 III , , , • t" tl' SECT. 9. contains the grand conflict, the millennium, the conflict 
And the numonitions ntlur~ssed to them-I. 1.0 rcpent ~11 IelO~U1 le}r WaY.8:.... ' 
2. '1'0 rejcct false apostles nnd corrupt doctrllles ;-3. To r~talll tl!~I!' patlQUlIQ it § i. The nppearnnce of the Lord with his followers, for battle nnd victory. (xix. 
nnd steadfastness in the faith j -4. Under the pennlty of hnvmg their lamps 1'e_' 11-18.) 

moved,' or their established churches cxtinqu!s~led-:-are equnlly n(I<I;~ssed to alt.l.' § ii. The conflict and victory over the beast nnd false prophet. (xix. ]9-21.) 

renewed, the judgment, nnd the new creation. 

, IIe that hath an ear, let him hear what the Splnt saltli tv tIle cllllrchc., In general." I § iii. Satan bound, the first resurrection, and the millenmum. (xx. 1-6.) 
(Hev. ii. 29., iii. 22.) I § iv. Satan loosed, deceives the nutions, and is cast into the burning lake. (xx • 

., 7-10.) 
PART II. contains a Prophecy of a p.e> .. :"A.et 'YeVl!u()at, " tlte tldngs !clticli § v. The general resurrection and finn! judgment. (xx. 1 ]-15.) 

shall be Itereafter," or Future Ages, to the Grand Consummation f(/ I SECT. 10. Description of the new Jerusalem. (xxi., xxii. 1-5.) 
all tlLinqs. #. The CONCLUSION. (xxii. 6-21.) 
SECT. ~. The representation of the divine glory ~n heaven. (iv) ,j 
SECT. 2. The sealed book, the Lamb who opens It, and the pralS~ i VI. No book has been more commented upon, or has given rise to 

sung by the heavenly choir. (v.).. i n greater variety of interpretations, than the Apocalypse, which has 
SECT. 3. The opening of the first SIX seals. (VI.) . .~ ever been accounted the most difficult portion of the New Testament. 
SECT. 4. The sealing of the hundr~d and f~rty-four thousand, and The figurative language in which the visions are delivered; the 

the presentation of the palm-bearmg multitude before the throll~~ I vnriety of symbols under which the events are presignificd j the ex-
(vii.) 1 d h . .lL· .' tent of the proph~tical information, ~hich appears to pervade all 

SECT. 5. The opening of the sev.en0 sea, an t e SIX met". ages of the ChrIstian church, afford httle hope of pelj'ect unity of 
trumpets, and the prophetic commiSSIOn to John. ,'I judgment in its elucidation, till a further pl'ocess of time shall have 

§ i. The opening of the scventh seal, and the commission to the angel with _ • ripened more of the events foretold in it, and have given safer scope 
seven trump~ts. (viii. 1-5.) .. £ h three f to investigation. I 

§ ii. The jour first trumpets (viii. 6-12.), and the denunCiation 0 t e '. Referring the reader, therefore, to the works of Mede, Daubuz, 
woes. (13.) . I Sir Isnac Newton, Bishops Newton and Hurd, Lowman, ,Faber, Dr. 

§ ~ii. ::I,lllefi(tt~ ttrumpett,UlnHl, ttlllCl'~~~~I:;t~SX('i~l~') 21 ) I' Hales, and others, who have attempted to illustrate these sublime 
§ IV. )e SIX ft l'Ull1pli!. n u Ie .: • h • £ .L. d " h' d . all hId d . 
§ v. Th~ fir~t l'l'ol'heticnl vi~ion of the open .httle book, t e measurmg 0 WIlt an mystellous prop emes, an espem y to t e. earn.e an. piOUS 

temple, nlH1 the two witnesses. (x. 1-11., XI. 1-14.) bboUl'.S of Dr. Woo~house, we. shall ~onclude thiS article WIth the 
Tl r f th c th trumpet-the vision oftlie followmg canons of mterpretation, which have been proposed by tho 

SECT. 6. 1e SOliDe mg 0 e sev n . 1 'ld b ts from last-mentioned eminent critic and divine. woman persecuted by the dr~gon, and of..t le .. ~1 eas , 

the Bea and from the land. (Xl. 15 -19., Xli. Xlll.) I I. Compare the language, the symbols, and the predictions of the Apocnlypse 
SECT. 7. The vision of the Lamb and the hundred a.nd forty~fQ\lf lVith those of former revelations; nnd admit ouly such interpretntion as sliall 

tllousond elect on :Mount Sion, and the proclamations or warn,.., nppenr to hnve the snnction of this divine authority. 
.. 2. Unless the langunge and symbols of the Apocnlypse should in particular 

ings. pnssages direct, or evidently require, another mode of' applicntion, the predictions 
S· (. 1 5) I Ql'e to be applied to the progressive church of Christ. 

§ i. Thc Lmnh on Mount IOn. XIV. -. 3. The kmgdom which is the subject of this prophetic book is not a tempol'lll 
§ ii. Thefirst angel proclaims; (xiv • .f3, 7.) .i but n spiritual kingdom; -not" n kingdom of this world" (John xviii. 36,), not 
§ iii. The sccolldungel proc~allns. (?,IV. 8.) .~ established by the IlIeans and appnratus of worldly pomp, not bunring the cxterllul 
§ iv. The third angel PI'OclllllllS. (xly. ?-12 t I' d (. 13) eQ~igns of roynlty; but governing the imvnrd man, by possession of the rulin'" 
§ v. 'file blessedn!!ss of those who (iIe In the ord l?roc alme. XIV.. J p'rlOciples: tlte kil1gdom of God, Bnys our Lord, is witltill you. (Luke xvii. 21.) 
§ vi. The vision of the harvest and the vintage. (XIV. 14-20.) .,; .~ The predictions relative to this kingdom, thereforc, are to be spiritunlly inter_ 

RECT. 8. contains the seven vials and the episode of the ha.rlot ·of .. t preted. Wnrs, conquests, and revolution~, of vast cxtent nnd grent political im-
• '1 /lOrt, are not the obj~ct of the apocnlyptical prophecics; unless they appear to hnve 

lhbylon and her fall. , r'rOllJotcc1 or rctarded in a considcrllble degrec the ,'cal prog-rcss of the religion ot 
§ i. The vision prcpnl'atory to the se.ven VUl s.' xv. XVI. • " ']. J . I ( . 1) I, Jesus Christ., whose pr0f.er reign is ill thc henrts nnu consciences of his subiects. 

I ( 2 21) '.. C IS reign is advllncer, \vhcn Christian principles, when filith, nl1(1 righteousness, 
§ ii. The pouriug out of thc seven Vlfl s' .. XVI. - . j Q~~ chari~ nbound. It is retnrded, when ignorance, impurity, idolntrous super-§ iii. The l!I'eat hurlot, or Bnbylon •. (XVII.) ... Stlt. It '1 " 
§ iv. The Judgment of BubJ10n conhnued. (XVIII.) roach 0/. j ~' an WIC edness pre val . 
§ v. Exultntion ill hel~ven over the fullen Bubylon, and upon the app " 

new Jerusalcm. (XIX. 1-10.) ........- f I Brit. Crit. \'oJ. xxix. p. 191. lloseumiillel' (Scholis, vol. v. pp. 614-619.) nnd Dr. 
~ ~. (;Inrke (Preface to the Revelation, pp. i.-x.) have given an abslract of varions hypo
, hescs relutive to tho interprelation of Ihe Apocalypse, Borne of which aro sufficiently 
'~lral.a9allt. See also Cellcricr's Introduction au NOllv. Tcst. pp. 497-501. nllll Hug's 

; trOdUction, \'01. ii. § 187. 

Dr. Hules's Analysis of C~=onology vol. ii. book iI. p.1294. Bishop Newto~ 
Ilerl1ltiOlls, vol. ii. p, 167. 
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4. 'Ve nre not to nttempt the particular exp1.1nntioD of those prophecies whlch 
remain to be fulftlleu. 1 

I 

On tlte Book of Revelation. 639 

[To discuss the principles of apocal~ptic interpr~t~tion :V0uld re~ 
quire a separate dissertation, far exceedmg any ad~ltlOn whIch C?uld 
be properly introduced into this plnce by the edItor:. The wnteta 
mentioned above appear.to belong to 0l!e class of expo~ltors .. It ~ay 
be of assistance to the render if the ellItor states the l1;ode III wh~eh 
he has been accustomed to classify the systems of mterpreta~on 
(usinO' terms which hnd been in part employed by others), and whIch 

o . t 2 has been found by some to be a conv~m~nt arrang~II1en . 
The leading sehemes of apocalyptIC mterpretatIOn. are four: 1st, 

The Preteritist, regarding the book as having to do w!th even~s long 
past: most who thus regard this book assume that Its date IS very 
early, and they see the destruction of Jerusalem as the great event 
to which it leads. '. 

struCtiOIl. This book is t.o us preciscly what the propheeies of the 
Old Testament wcre to the Jews, 1101' IS it in any deO'ree more inex~ 
plicable. "No prophecies in the Hevelation can b~ more clouded 
with obscurity, than that a child should be born of a pUJe vil'O'in _ 
that a mortal shoulu not sec cOl'ruption- that a person dt':;:pise~l and 
llumbercd among malefactors should be established for ever on the 

" throne of David. Yet still the piOllS Jew preserved his faith entire 
amidst all these wonderful, anu, in appearance, contradicLory intima~ 
tions. He looked into the holy books in whieh they were contailled 
with reverence; and with an eye of patient expectat.ion f waited for 
the consolation of Israel.' \Ve, in the same manner, look up to these 
prophecies of the Apocalypse, for !h~ f~ll consummation of the gl'cat 
6cheme of the Gospel; when Chl'lstlamty shall finally prevail over 
all the corruptions of the world, and be universally established in its 

, utmost purity."1 
2nd, The continuous. On this sche~e the book IS a pr.ogteSSlve 

history, divided, according to some, mto pa~allel narratIons, but 
being, according to others, altogether c?nsecutlve.. Those who thua 
regard the book adopt the canon that, In prophetlc language, a day 
stands for a year. . • ." 

3rd, The simple futurist. On this scheme, ". the thmgs ~hlch m:e 
relate to the actual time of the apostle j while "the thmgs which 
shall be hereafter" relate to what introduces the coming of Christ I 
(especially in a perio~ of 1260 days), so tha~ this pOI·tion. of the boo~ 
is rerrarded as future, and of cOurse all that ISSU~S out of It.· 1 .... 

4th, The extreme futU/·ist. According to tIus scheme the whole 
of the Revelation is future. The seven churches are regarded as 
seven churches of Jews whieh will be formed .after the first ~esurr.ec· 
lion, and to them the instruction was to be gIVet;: and then m qUick 
succession follow the other events that are mentIoned. • 

Of these four schemes the preteritist and the continuous agre! ill 
rerrardinO' the book as It relation of successive events from the time 
wl~en it

O 

was written, but they differ as to the. terminus ad qU~k 
Some who expound on the contl:lIuo~S s~heme beheve that the boo 
teaches a literal" first resurrectIOn, whIle others do not. • 

The simple futurist view divides the book, and supposes (1i1re. I 

Irenreus and Hippolytus) an interval of unmarked length between 
the two parts. This is a voided by the e:dreme futurists, who ~ 
on " the things that are" to 11 time when the present churc~, gatfte~ ~ 
of Je,vs and Gentiles, shall no longer be on .the earth! bemg ( nrat , 
been said) made partakers of a first resurrectIOn, antel'lor to tile , 
resurrection of chap. xx. . t to 

It was not intended to discll.~s these modes of interpretatlo~, 0 oUt 
show what subdivi"ions of opinion may exist, but only to pOUlt .... 
the general uistillctions.] . ute to I 

Althourrh many parts of the Apocalypse are necessarIly obse ugb } 
us, becau;'e they contain predictions of events s.till future, y~t .e: ~ , 
is sufficiently clear to convey to us the most Important religto .. . I 

I Dr. 'Yoodhouse's translation of the Apoc!llyps~, i'i'. ;<ii.-xix. 
• flee Dr. DayjcJson's Introduction, iii. 618, G10. 

, 
I 

I Gilpin'. Exposition of the New TestameDt, vol. ii. p. 423. 
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A P PEN D IX. 

ON l'HE SOURCES OF THE FIRST THREE GOSPELS. 

J. THAT the Gospels of Matthew, Mark, and Luke, should contain 
eo much verbal agreement, and yet that there should exist ISuch 
striking differences as appear in the parallel accounts of these three 
Evangelists when thcy relate the same discourses or transactions, is 
indeed a most remarkable circumstance. Hence several eminent 
\vriters have been induced to discuss this singulal' fact with great 
ability and equal ingenuity: and although thc tcstimonies which we 
have 'to the gCIluinclles8 and authenticity of the Gospels are 80 clear 
and t1cci~ivc, as to lcave no doubt in the minds of private Chri8tians ; 
yet, since various lcarned mcn have offered different hypothcses to 
acconnt for, aml cxplain, these phenomena, the author woulll decm 
his laboul'8 very imperfect, if he suffered them to pass unnoticed. 

Four principal hypotheses have been offered, to account for these 
verbal similarities and occasional differences between the first three 
Evangclists; viz. 1. That one or two of the Gospels were taken 

.... 1·.' .. from another; 2. That all three were derived from some original 
uocument common to the Evangelists; 3. That they were derived 
from detached llarratives of part of the history of our Saviour, com
municated by the apostles to the first converts to Christianity; and, 

) 4, That they were derived from oral tradition. We shall briefly 
j state the arguments that have been offered for and against these 

various hypotheses. 
II. Thc FIRST and most commonly received opinion has been, that 

one or two of tlle first three Evangelists had copied 01' abridged fi'om 
the third, 01' one from the other two. Thus Vogel endeavoured to 
show that Mark made use of the Gospel of Luke, and that :Matthew 

~ drew from Mark and Luke. l Grotius, Mill, Simon, Calmet, 'Vet8tein, 
'~ Wolfius, Drs. Owen and Harwood, and others, after Augustine, have 

asserted that Mark was an epitomiser of Matthew. Griesbach 2 and J Dr. Townson a have maintained that both Mark and Luke had Been 
1 and consulted the Gospel of Matthew. Hug has defended the 
I 

1 'Vogel, liber die Entstehung der drey eraten Evangel~en (o~ thp, Origin of t!le first 
J Three Gospels), in Gnbler's Jourual fUr nuscrlescne Theologlsch Lltcrntul', Bnml!. Stuck 1. 

p.1. et seq. 
'Gl'ieshneh in K11inoel's Rupcrti's nml Vcltlmsen's Commollt!ltiollCS Thcologicre, f torn. i. PI'. 303. et seq. G;icsbnch's hypothesis WIIS rcfu~eu by Koppe, ill Pott's nml 

.
\ !\Upeni's Sdloc.e Commclltntiou11m Theolu"ic'nnnn, tOIlI. I. pp. 55. cf seq. Ammon tle
, feud,,(\ Gri~sha~h's hypothesis, nnd nlso cont~ndcd thnt Luke made usc.of the.Grcek ver
.~ ~l'l(, of St. l\Iatthew's Gospel, which he eorrectecl RlHl enlarged. DISSCl'tntlO de Lllca 

. 'i ~1I1"n'latol'e lIIatthrei. Erillngre, 1805. 4to. . 
! \,,' Discourses Oil the Four Gospels, Oxford. 1778, 4to.; or vol. 1. of Dr. Townson's 

ol'ks, pp. 1-270. 
rfJI" IV. T T 
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opinion that Mark hnd before him the Gospel written by 
for the Jews dweIlinO' in Palestine l , and that Luke made use of 
Go~pels of MatthewO Ilnd Mm'k, 2 Seiler affirmed that Mlu'k trans
lat.-cd into Greek and enlracrcd. the Syro-Clluld.\ic Gospel ofMattbew. 
that this Syro-Chaldaic G~spel, enlarged in l11a~y places, either by' 
l\Iatthmv himself, oriby other men worthy o~ credIt, was subsequently 
trallslated into Greek either by the Evangehst or some other person. 
and that the Greek translator consulted the Gospel of Mnrk.a Stor: 
emlcavoured to prove that the Gospel of Mark was the source Whence 
Matthew and Luke derived materials for their Go.spels.4 Buschin£t 
wa" of opinion that Matthew and Mm'k compIled from Luke:a 
Saunier maintains that the GOl>pels of Matthew, Luke, nnd John, are 
authentic and independent narratives; that ~Iark made usc of those 
by Matthew and Luke; and that the passages, not to b~ fo~nd j~ 
either of these, were supplied by Peter, UIllIer whose direction he 
wrote.6 And, lastly, Janssens affirms that the agreement an~ di~ 
nareement between the Gospels of Matthew and Mark nrc suffiCiently 
a~eoullted for by sayinO', after the ancicnt Fathers, that Mark corn
posed his Go;pel after t::>that of Matthew, and after the preaching of 
Peter.7 Not to dwell upon the uncertainty of' these various hy!» 
theses nIl of which differ as to the point which was the original 
writer: and which of the Evangelist::! were copyists or [tbri~gersj thtt 
opinion which they respectively m'e designed to advocnte IS contr&: 
dieted by the following weighty considerations :-r 

1. They could have no motive for cop!/ing from eacll othet'. . 

"For, as each acknowledged the authority and vcracity of the others, when theli$ 
nnrratives were known, they conld not have b~en so absur~ as to :epeat what hII!'l: 
been already rightly tolU. Had they then wrItten succes~lVely, Wltli knowledge of 
each other's writinITs it is probable, nay, it is almost certaIn, that each 8ubseq~~j 
author would hav~ ~et down only, or at least chiefly, what his predecessors IllIIJ 

happened to omit" To repeat in substancc, but ill diflerent words, whnt nnothlll.' 
hnd sufficiently told, might have been practise!l by writers who va~uel~ themselv\l!! 
upon their pcculillr sty Ie of expression, or theIr own mode of compIlatIOn. BII~~. 
copy the very wor~s of another, whose ncco~nt w~ do not meun to supersede, a.1l . 
to introduce them III the very sume mnnner, IS an Idle nnd surerfluo~s tusk, =; 
no man in his senses woulU ever undcrtnke.B Thllt the two EvangelIsts, ~t. 
nnd St. Luke, who were not eye-witnesses of the tacts, and heard not the discou~ 

1 Hag's Introduction to tho New Testamcut, in IDe. [§ 17. seq. cd. 1847]. . '\ 
• Ibid. vol. ii. pp. 152-185. of Dr. 'Vnit's translation: this having becu executed frOl8 

Hug's first cilition, tho lenrncc1 translator of Dr. ~ehlciermae!lcr'8 Crit~eal Essal 0dtd~ 
Gospol of St. Lnl.e hilS given un abstract of Hug s hypotheSIS from IllS seeon e 
published in 1821. Introduction, pp. xeviii.-cxv. lea 

8 Seiler, Dissel'tntiones IL (lc tempore et online qnibus tria ETangclia priora ClLIlon 
scripta sunt~ Erlangre, 1805-6. 4to. . . .. .. , rtf's, ana 

• Storr Dissertatio de fontc Evangehorllm nlatthml et I,tlcm, III Kl1lnoel s Rupe . 
Velthuse~'s Comlllelltiltioncs Theologiere, tom. iii. pp. 140. et seq. • .. , 0D)l'/l0II" 

• BllsehillO' Hnrmonie del' EVIIllgelisten, pp. 99. 108. 118. et seq. KllInocl s C 
turins in Lib~~s IIistorieos Novi Testamcnti, tom. i. Pl'olegom. pr· 1-3. The 

• Suunier, Ueber die Ql1ellen dc~ ~YIl~gelinllls des Marc.ns: n,crlin,. 1827. SC~~rch 01 
above notice of Balmier's hypotheSIS IS gl\'en from the ClmstlIIn Exallllller, or 
Ireland lIIngn~inc, "01. iv: p. 389. ,,, . 

7 Janssen", Hermelleuhquc Sneree, tom. 11. p. 11. PnrlS, 1!128. 8"0.. wordBt 1 
• .. If I follow another writer, and copy the substance of his aeeollnt 111 o~cr wordS 

make it my own, and beeomc responsihle, as a seeonc1 witness; but if I take his very 
my account is resolvable into his, lIud it is still but 0110 testimony." 
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of Christ pronounced, I'elate them ncarly in the Slime words with those who were 
ndlHllly present, nJlpenr~ to lIle to prove that the n!lrrativc~ of ull the witnesses 
;wrl()ctly agreet~: tha~ what one wrote others had told, and each preci$ely in the 
;Uuw llltlnner .. :r:hll. wltlle.~~es had ul.1 ta~ell sllch care to remelllbel', with minute 
e;(llctl1eS~, the prlllcipal dls~oUl'sCS of thCJr Lord, and the occusions on which they 
were tipOkell, and w~r.e so oitcn culle~.upon to repeat thew, in makillO' alld confil'm
ill~ COl.IVCI'~S. to the huth, that 11 preCISIOn. was obtained ill reltlting th~se particulars, 
of whwh, It no otber example occurs 111 the allnuls of the world the reason is 

1 ueClluse 110 other relators of liLcts. und discourse~ were ever so situated. No OthOl! 
Olel1 evcr had Huch words and actIOns to l'clatej such frequent occasions to rcpeat 
thelll; or S? lllany p?werfu~ rensOIl~ to l'elat~ them with the strictest accuracy, on 
every. I?osslbl~ occaSIOn. l< rom thiS cause It naturally arose, that they who wrote 

~ as orlglllal witnesses, an~ they who Wl'ote fl'OUl the testimony of such witnesses 
,~ a~l'ee(I, not onl);' subtitllntmlly,. hut almost verbally. The exact alld literal truth: 
I Without ultel'atlO~l or elllbellIshment, was equally delivered by thew' as when 
* several perfect IUlrl'OI'S reilect the sallie objcct, thc imuOTcs will be the su~e in forw 

at the lir~t or second reflection. "I " , 

~tlt, further, :' the copying o~ one book from another!s usually the resource either 
of Ignorance or IIldolence. Of Ignorance, when the wrIter has no knowledrre of the 
JiLcts, except what he derives ti'olll thc author whom he copies: of indolen;e when 

:/ though ~rcvio!lsly informed, he take~ the stl~tement of another, w hieh he approves: 
, to.SI~VC hlwself. the tho?~ht and troublc whICh would he required for formin~ lin 

M. orlglllainarrutlve. WltU respect, then, to the Evangelists ubove all other Wl'lters 
" we lllaJ surely lL~k, if they knew not of a certainty what they undertook to write' 
I wh,}'. dId they unllertake it P But if they know irom theil' own recollection or en: 

qUll'les, why should they copy from any other person? If they thouO'ht a new nul'
mtive was wanted, why should they copy olle which was already to be had? If 
they arc. supposed to have copied through ignorallce, why did they presume to alter 
even a smgle word? If' they copied through indolence, the very same indolence 
would doubtless have led them to copy word for word, which is much more easy 

I

: than to copy with variations, but whieh it never can be pretended the)' have done 
for llllllly.lines t.olYether. I know but of one. more supposition, which can be made, 
and Ihat 15 so dishonourable to the Evangelists, that I think no sincere Christian 
could be !nduced to make it. It; is thi~: -: That they copied, indeed, through igno
rance or md?len~~, or bot.h, but. msert~d slIght ulterations, us they went on, for the 
purpose of dlSgUlSlIlg or conceal1l1g theIr thefts. ShoulU an enemy even presume to 

, say this, for surely no other would su};' it, to hi!ll I would boldly reply, that, if so, 
they wer~ very awkward and bl.ullderlllg contrIvers; for they altered so very little 
tuut copy1llg' has been ~enerully Imputed to them: and yet sometimes so indisereetly' 
tUlit their dillel'enclls have been, without reU80n, indeed, but ha~tily reO'urded n~ 
contradictions." 2 , ., 

.~. It does 1Iot appear that any of the learned ancient Christian writers had a 8U8-
PICIOII, that either of the fir~·t three Evallgelists had seen the other Gospels before he 
wrote !tis OWl!. 

; They say, indeed, "that when the throe first-wl'itten Gospels had becn delivered 
'. to ~lllllen, they were al~o brought to St, John, and that he confirmed the truth of 

II. ~hCll' narration; but sllid, that there were some things omitted by them which might 
~ C profitllLly related:" or, " thut he wrote last, snpplyinO' sOllie things whieh had 
" been Olllitwd by the former ~~vallgelists." To mention I~ others, Eusebius bishop 
, OfCI1>sare'l", Epiphunius', Theodore of l\Iopsuestia·, and Jerome", expl'ess them-

!dves in this manncr. Towards t.he close of'the fourth cClltury, indeed, 01' early in 
~he fifth, Augustinc 7 ~upposed that the first three Evangelist~ were not totally 
Igllol'aut of Illlch othcr'~ laLours, find cOllSidcl'cd l\lark'~ Gospel us un abridgment 

-------------------------------------------------------------
: ~nl'cs's Veracity of the l~\'t\lIgelists, pr. 33-35. • ILiil. pp. 168-170. 

4 ~ec tho pU.suges from EuscbillS in Dr. Lurdner's 'Vurks, 8\'0. vol. iI·. p\'o 226 227. I 
to. \'01. ii. p. 36H. ' 
: Ih!d. 8vo. \'01. iv. Pl'. 314,315.; 4to. vol. ii, p. 418. 
• Ihld. 8Vll. "01. iv. pp. 51 1,512.; ,Ito. yol. ii. p. 520. 

Ibill. 8vu. \'01. v. p. 41.; 4to. \'01. ii. p. 553. 
, Iblli. 8vo. \'u1. \'. \'. !l3 ; 4lU vul. ii. p. 58:J, 
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of St. Mlltthew's; bllt he was the firsL of the Fathcrs whu ndvocuted thaL 
nnu it docs not appear that he was followed by nny succceding writers, Ulitil it 
revived in the seventeenth ami eighteeuth centurics, by Grotius hnd others, 

ttends to thesc circumstances, must be sensible that the Evanrrelical historians did 
:'01 copy or borrow irom ench other. " 

, 7. 7'h~I'e aI'e some ~er!l remarkable things l'elated in St. lr:Iattllew's Gospel, of 
3. It is nut suitable tu the chw'actcr of any (if the Evangelists, thut they 101l0lild ~Aicll IIelthel' St. lrlark nor St. Luke has tahen all!l notice. 

abridge or transcribe anutlter hi.·tV/·ian. I Snch ~.I:e the extraordinary events r.ecorded inl\Iutt. ii, xxvii. 19., xxvii. 51-53., 
Matthew wus nn apostle and an eye-witness, nnd consequently wns able to writ i :IIld XX"III. 1.1-15 .. ; some.or nil OfW!IIC!1 would have b~en noticed by Mark 01' Luke, 

from his own knowledge; 01', if there were any parts of our LOl'd'ij Illillistr·~ had they written with n view of abmlgmg or eonfil'lllll1g Matthew's history. It is 
which he was not present, he might obtuin information from his fellow-npostlJ: ' slso vcry observnblc, that Luke hns no account of' thc mil'llcle of feodinrr "four thou-
other eye-witlIes,;es. And, with respect to things which buppened beforetb'l' s,lIld with s~~·.en loavcs anti n few small fishcs," which is related in Mntt. xv. 32-39 
eulling of the apostles, (ns the nativity, infuncy, tllld youth of Uhrist,) the apQa~ uprl i\lurk V~ll .. 1-9. The sallie l'e1ll~rk i~ nppl,ieable to Luke's Gospel,. supposing 
might a,jCel'tltin ,t\Wlll fr~Ul our Saviour hilllsell~ 01' from his friends lIud acquaUitio., (ns D.r. Mllcklllght and other~ hnve 11llnglllcd) It to. have been first wl'ltten, as it 
nnce, on whose mforlUlltlOn they coulU depend. ., 1 contnllls Dlnny remnrkabl~ t1llng~ not t? be found III the other Gospels. Now, if 

l\1ark wa~ (ns we huve alrendy seenl) un curly ,Tewish believer, ncquuinted with I pIatthew 01' Mnrk had written With n VICW of abriuging 01' confirminO' Luke's his-
the upostles, mul e~pecially with St. Peter, liS well us with litany other eye-1ri\i. f tory, they wonlU not hnve passed by those things without notice. '" 
llesses: con,,(J(IUently he wus well qunlified to writ" II Gospel; lind that he did 1104 " 8. All the first tlll'ee Evangelists have several things peculiar to themselves' toldelt 
abridge Matthew, we !wve sho.wn ~Y ,un ~nductioll of vari,?us pl11·ticulal:S.~. Lugllj I ,how ilwt they did not borrow from each other, alld that they tvel'e all well acq'llainted 
though not an eye-wilness of Chl'l"t s dIScoul·"es lind uctlOns, wns I~ dIsciple ooti, I . h 0 th' if ~. l th l k . h' 
companion of the apostles, und especially of Pnul; he must therefore have beei{ ! wtf te I1Igs 0 w IIC I ey WIG ertoo to wnte a Istory. 
~el1 ([l.I~lifie,~ to wl:ite. II Gospel: Besides, ns we have shown ill II forl~er Jl/lg\\.;~ : \I1nny such peculiar relntions occur in Matthew's Gospel, besides those just cited; 
III lllllltlfest, from Ins lIltl'OllllctlOn, thnt he knew not of nny authentIC hlstory~f .~ IlDU ~o~h Mnrk 1 nnd Luke 2, as we h!lye nlr~ady seen, have many similar things, so 
Jesus Christ that had been then written; nnd he expressly snys, that he hadflCi"'. "that It IS needless to adduce any addltlOnallDstllnces. 
curat<;ly tl:accd nil t~i,ngs fr~U\ the source in slicces:liUl~ .or order, ~nd he p~o~C!88.·~ .. ~ 9. Lastly, Dr. Mill has. argued that the similarity. o.if Bt!lle and com 'Position is a 
to wrlt~ of thcm to Iheophllus. After such un CXl'itCit (lecinrntwn ns thI81S,"'tU - fIt h E 1 t h d h h ' 
nfIil'lu that he transcribed many things fi'om one his tori all, und still more ftotii' , proo t la t esc vange 18 s a seen ellc ot er s wrltmgs. 
/lnother, is no less than II contradiction of the EV/lngelist himself. .,.:, 1 But this nrgument in Dr. Lardner's judgment is insufficient. In filet, Mill him-

4. It is evidentf.1'01II the lIature and desi,O'Ii oif thafil'st three GON'nels, that tke y,,"';;':: .. ~ self allows S thnt a very close agreement may easily subsist betw·een two anthors 
~ I' ..,,-,~ . writing on the same subject in the Greek language.' 

gelists had nut Seel! an!l alltltentic writteu lIistOI'y of Jesus Christ. . 

There ean be no doubt but thut John hud seen the other three Gospels; fort,~1 III. The SECOND hypothesis, by which some distinO'uishecl critics 
he is Maid to havll lived to a great ll~e, so it nppears from his Gospel itself that .. :.~' i h~ve attempted to explain the verbal harmony observable in the first 
cnrefullv avoided the repetition of tuings related in thelll, except a few neCElS8 ;'1 threc Gnspels, is that which derives them fl'om some CO;lfJ\ION GHEEn: 
fucts. But t.here i~ no certain evidence, either that Murk knew thut Matth 
wr!tten a Gospel before. him, or thllt Lllke knew that the two Evan~el~stl! . . , .• i i or HEBREW DOCUlIIENT 01' source, which occasioned the Evangelie;ts 
written Gospels before IUlll. If MUl'k hud Been the work of Matthew, it IS likill,t t' SO frcquently to adopt the same terms and forms of expression. Le 
thnt he would have remained satisfied with it ns being the work of an apostlil'Qr . Clerc 5 was the first writer to whom this idca occurred; and ufter it 
Christ, that is, au eye-witness, which he wus 110t. Nor would Luke, who, t'rom.~ 1 had l' d t ] f' t 't . d 1 1 1 
beginning of' his Gospel, nppears to have been ncquainted with several memQ~~' I !Un orman upwarc so· SIX .y years, I was revlvc ane ac vocatec 
the sayiugs and actions of Christ, have omitted to say that oue or more ofthem by. Koppe 6, and ha~ been modified in various ways by subsequent 
written by !til apostle, liS Mntthew wns. His silence, therelore, is an ad ~f!ters, so .that (as It hOB been severely but not l~lljl1~tly remarked) 
proof thnt the first three Evnngelists were totally unucquainted with any p hypotheSIS has been knocked down by hypotheSIS, tIll the Gospels 
authentic written history of Christ. must begin to feel themselves in a very awkward condition."7 

ll. Tlte seeming contrarlictiOlts occl!rrillg ill the jil'st three Gospels (all of w~ \ Of these variolls modifications the following is a concise outline:
however, admit of sulllti01l\) nre IInudditional evidence thnt the Evangelists didiWI! 1. l\IrCIIAELIS, in the fourth German edition of his Introduction 8 

write by coucert, 01' after hnving seen euch other's Gospels. :','c.u ,.j abandonin~ his former opinion that 1Ilnrk cOI)ied from Matthew', 
6. 111 some of tlte hi,~tol'ies recorded b!l all these three Evangelists, there arB~. I ~ 

varieties alld differellces, wl!ich plainly slww the same thing. ,;<; "attributes the verbal harmony of all three Evangelists to the nse 
h on.. ~ of the same documents. But, as he assumes that St. Matthe\v In illuBtl'lltion of this remnrk, it will sufiice to refer to and compure t e ace . Ii 

of the healing of the demoniac 01' demoniucB ill the country of the Gadarenes (~atli.;.J wrote in Hebrew, he supposes, not that Matthew himself, but his 
viii. 28-34., with Murk v. 1-:20. and Luke viii. 26-40.); the accoUllt 0 0:k <~ Greek translator, had access to the same Greek document or dacu
LOl'd'a trnnsfignration on the mount (lUntt. xvii. 1-13. with Mnrk ix. 1-13. :"lj' In. cuts which hud becn uscd both by St. Mark Ilnd St. Luke; und 
Luke ix. 28-36.); and the history of the healing of Ihe young lUan after iItll1 J 
Saviour's descent from thc mount. (Matt. xvii. 14-21. with l\ll\rk ix. 14-29. ,'. ! 

Luke ix. 37-42.) In each of the nccounts here cited, the agreeillg circllm&~ 
which are tiisoovernble in theUl clearly prove thnt it is the sUllie history, b~~~, 
are also severailliifel'ences e(lunlly evident in t.hcl1l. \\'llOeVel', therefore, diligeD . _________________________ -.--"""'i. 

I Sec p. 432. of this volume. ' Sec pp. 431)-441. oft Ilia VOhlJlle. 
, Sec PI'· 453, 454. ,'"prc/. a$~ 
< [It is now of spedal importauce tu iusist on this point, bccause uf lute thd ..5, 

to cXl,llliu tlilnculties htl, been tnmtcd with needless contempt.] 

: Sec pp. 439, 440. suprcl, of this volulIIc. 
• See p. 455. 1I0tc I SUPI'C), of this volume. • Millii Pro)eg. § 108. 
I Dr. Lardner's Worl;~, 8yo. vol. vi. Pl'. 223-233.; 4to. voL ii. pp. 245-250. 
• Cler~ci Ee'cl. IIist. 8lt'c. i. anno lxiv. § xi. pp. 429, 430. 

S\.U In Ius dissertation cntitled Marcns non Epitolllator MatthlEi. See Pott's lind Rupcrli'H 
., (J~~~,.tolU. i. pp. 6,j-tiB. 
• llrltlsh Critic and Theol. He dew, \'(11. iL pp. 351. 

\' ()l, iii. ourt 1. eh. 5 seet. 5. ur Ill'. MaI'"Il's 1. ~l\slatioll. 
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r that hence arose thc verbal harmony betwcen thc Gl'eck Gospel or ~ 
St. Matthew amI the Gospels of' St. Mark and St. Luke." I , 

2. SElIILEU2
, in 1783, intimated rather than cnunciated the hypo. /' 

thesis of a common Hebrew 01' Syriae documcnt or document!! 
whence the three first Evangelists derircd the principallllateria.l~ 
of their Gospels. The hyputhesis of Semler was subsequently 
adopted by Berchtold, who maintained that the verbal conformity 
in the conesponding passages of our Gospels wus produced by the 
alterations of transcribers.8 

3. In 1784 LESSING asserted the hypothesis of a common Syriac or! 
Chahlee original, which he suppm!es to bc the Gospel according to i 
the Hebrews, or the Gospel according to the twelve Apostles.f. 
From this Gospel he imagmes that Matthew (who in his opinion') 
wrote only in Greek), Mark, and Luke, derived the principal ~ 
materials of their Gospels, and accordingly translated it more or 
less fully, more or less closely into Greek. 4 Niemeyer 6, Halfeld 1l, 
and Paulus 7, adopted and improved upon Lessing's notion: but 
their views have been eclipsed '1' 

4. By the late Professor EICHnoRN, of whose eurlier modificatiorut " 
of the hypothesis of a primary documcnt Bishop 1\1ar8h has given', 
an interesting account.s According to Eichhorn's hypothesis, ~" i 
developed in the second edition of his (German) Introduction to;: \ 
the New Testament9, there were fOIl?' copie!:! of the AramaiQ~ 
Original which formed the busis of thc three first Gospcls; which 
with their respective translations he thus uesignates:- •...• 1 

"A. An Aramaic Text of the original doctrine, with some of t~. J,', 

great additions now found in St. Matthew. This was early? 
translated. ' t 

B. An Aramaic Tcxt, with some of the greater additions now in 'S~ \ 
l Luke. Not translated independently. " 

C. An Aramaic Text compoundeu of A. and B. This forms at. 
Mark's Gospel, having been either translated by himself, orilt!, I 
early translation of it having been revh3ed by him. '. j,' 

D. An Aramaic Text, with some of the other great auditions in St. \1 
Luke, which was also translated early. . , 

E. St. Matthew's Aramaic Text, composed out of A. and D., excejl~ .~ 
some additions made by St. Matthew hilllself~ who arranged ~ 

I Dp. Mnrsh's Michaelis, vol. iii. pnrt 2. p. 186. • t,~ 
• In tho notes to his German translation of Dr. Townson's Diseonrses. (Townson,.n.tr: t' 

handlungen fiber die "ier Evangclicn, YO!. i. JlI>. 221. 290,) MiclUlelis, vol. iii. pari"'. 
p. IS',. Kuinoel, Comment. ill Lih. His!. Nov. Test. tom. i. Prol"goJll. pp. 3, 4 • ."._~II"" .• 

B An ontline of Berchtold's h~'pothesis wiII be found ill the Introduetiun to til? ~ 
translation of' Schleic1'maeher's Critical Essay on the Gospcl of St. 1.llke, pp. X~\'l. Xb~' ' 

, Lessing's '1'hcologischcl' Nnchlass (Theologicnl HCllIlIins). 1'1'.45-72., cited. If ""r' ~ 
l\Iursh, '1'01. iii. part 2. pp. 187, 188. . . '(I,. 

• Niellleyer, Conjceturro all illu~trandum plnrim01'11111 N. '1'. Scriptorum SilentiUlll , 
primordiis Jcsn Christi. ILtht!, 1790. 4to. . ~"" 

• HlIlfcld, COllllllcntatio de Originc quatuor Emngcliorum ct do corum canolUCU : " 
ritate. Gottingre, 1794. 4to. 

, Paulus, llltrotluetio in N. T. capitll sclcrtiora, '1uihll8 in urigillcm, seopum, et 
mentOl'um 1,vangeliorulIl ct ACt1111111 "\postolontm iU'Iuiritllr. JonI') ,1799. 8vo. 

• Michaclis, yo1. iii. l'U1t 2. Pl" 1B4-205. 
• Einleitullg ill das N. '1'. yolo i. 1820. 
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~vhole of the ori~ina.l <;i'ospel and thc additions chrollologicnJly. 
rhe tran~lntor of tIllS mto Greek used the early translatio1l8 uf 
A. and D. 

F. St. Lt,I~e's Al'Um~ic Text, composed of B. and D. (except some 
addltl0I?s pccuhar to St. Luke), and translated by himself with 
the assIstance of the existina translation of DB' 'tl 

S b • • IS IUS 
commo~ to t: Mark and St. Luke, but they had no common 
translatIOn of It." I 

This scheine, it will be seen, on comparison, does not materially 
vnr)' from that proposed by 
6 Bishop .~AHSH, in his elaborate" Dissertation on the OriO'in an(l 

Composl~IOn. of our three first Gospels." After many preparatory 
s:e~?s, asslgmng .rcu~ons for th~ rej~ction of other hypotheses, all~1 
~allous forms. of tIns hypotheSIS, BIshop Marsh proposes his own 
III ~he followlllg terms, marking the comlllon Hebrew document, 
wInch he supposcs the Evanaelist to have consulted by the siO'n 
~, and certain translations of it with more 01' less additions by' tIle 
letters a, {3, &c. 

" St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke, all three, used copies 
of the common Hebrew: document ~: the materials of which St. 
Ma.tthew, who wrote III Hebrew, retained in the languaO'e in 
~vlllch he found them, but St. Mark and St. Luke translatca"'them 
mto Grcck. They had no knowledge of' each other's Gospel' but 
St. Mark and St. Luke, bcsides their copies of the Hebrew ~locu
ment ~, used a Greek translation of it, which had been made 
before any of the additions a, {3, &c. had been inserted Lastly 
us .the Gospels of St. Mark and St. Luke contain Gr~ek trans~ 
latIOns of Hebrew materials, which were incorporated into St 
Matthew's Hebre.w Gospel, the person who translated St. Matthew'~ 
Hebrew Gospel llltO Greek frequently derived assistance from the 
Gospel of St. Mark, where St. Mark had matter in common with 
St. Matthew; and in those place!:!, but in those places only where 
St. Mark had no matter in common with Matthew, he had fre
qu~~tly re'.:!ours~ to St. Luke's Gospel."2 
.' I he hypotheSIS thus stated and determined, its author conceives, 

'\111 account. for all the phenomena relative to the verbal uO'ree
ment and (bsa~~eement .of our ~rst three Gospels, as well a~ for 
the other mamfold relatIOns wInch they beur to each other' and 
he has accommodated it with great attention to particular ch:cu!l1-
stances, ent,Ill?erated by him in the former part of his" Dissertation fll the Orlgm of the three first Gospels," which circumstances 
10Wcver, we have not 1'00111 to detail. This document he thinks' 

l1Iay have been intitled in Greek AnJrH:SI~ 7TEpt 'TW~ 7TE7T'A1JPO~ 
¢OP1Jf:.L I 9'" 'e' ,~ t t , EVOOV EV 1Jfl-tv 7Tpa"lfl-a'TOOV, /Ca 005' 7TapeOOG'av 'l'Jfl-I.V ot ci7T' (ipxi)5' 
alJTIJ7rrat /Cat ?nr1Jpe-rm 'TOU 'A6"1olJ, that is, A NARRATIYE of those 
things wlticlt are most firmly believed among us, even as they wlto 

I ' 
the ror t~c prc~eding abstrae.t of Eichhorn's latest hypothesi., the author is indebted to 
Ctir~lll1lcd rcncwcr?f SchclCrmacher's Essay on thc Gospcl of St. Luke in thc Dr't"l 
cd ~,L and Theol. Renew, '1'01. ii, Pl'. :H6, 347. iicc Eichhoru's Einldtlmg in N 'I' ,11.10

•
1 

;~' P 872. seq. . . '0 1 

MlclIllCli:;, vuI. iii. Jlart 2. p. 361. 
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~ 

from the beginning wel'e eye-witnesses and ministers of the word, deli .. 
vered them unto us. Consequently, if this conjecture be well .. 
founded, the document in question is actually referred to by St. 
Luke. 1 In addition also to this supposed first Hebrew docu.ment 
N and its translations, Bishop Marsh supposes the existence of a 
supplemental Hebrew document, which he calls ::1, and which COn
tained a collection of precepts, parables, and discollrses, delivered by 
our Saviour on various Gccasions, but not arrnllged in chronolo!rleal 
order. This he terms a rV(JJf'OAoryta, and conceives that it was ~sed 
only by Matthew and Luke, who had copies of it differing from 
each other. 

6. In order to unite the two hypotheses of Eichhorn and Bishop ~ 
Marsh, Professor GRATZ supposes that there was a Hebrew Or 
Syro-Chaldaic original Gospel for the use of the preachers of the 
Christian faith in Palestine, from which Matthew composed his 
Hebrew Gospel. 'When they began to propagate the Christian 
doctrines in other countries, this original Gospel was translated 
into Greek, and enriched with severnl additions. From this version 
Mark and Luke composed thcir books, and hencc arose the agree~ t,' 

ment" both as to facts anel expressions, which is obscrvnble in their l 
respcctive Gospels. 'fhe Gospel of' :Matthew was also translated ',f 

into Greek, in executing which version the translator made use ot , 
the writings of Mark, whence he also sometimcs interpolnteg.i 

Matthew; and this circumstance gave rise to a similiarity betweew 
them as to matter, in places where Luke differs from them. But '\' 
the agreement hetween :Matthew and Luke, to the exclusion of . 
Mark, was effected by subsequent interpolations, since these P""''' 
"ages were transcribed ii'om the Gospel of' Matthew into that of ~ 
Luke; and in those places, where the original Gospel bas no andi .. 
tions, they all agree in matter as well as harmonise in words. 2 
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Cl'itic~; but they have been strennously Ol)l)osed on t1 e Ct' t 
I p. f' 'II I l' I' ,1 ()n men " Jy 10 C"SOl l1g, ane m t 118 country by the Inte Bishops Ihllliolph 2 

:\l1I1 lIIi:ld}eto~ 3, Bishop Gleig\ the editoril of the Britii<h 'Cl'i'tic ", awl 
other ll18tJllgtll~hed wl'lters G, of' whose arO'Ulllel1ts 'tl1'1 . II '11 . . c ' , rea8011Il)o"~ Ie 
to vWlIlg 1:5 an ab~tract: _ '" 

. L 8~ll!pO.I;lIg ':III'h a them',1j 10 be lIr1'CS,I({7'.'I, ill ol'i1,'1' to aCCOl/llt fil/' l' • . , 
~/IIlIl({l'l/u'.v (tllft fhtff,rclIl'(!,' of the /i'NI Iltrl'l' Eel/II,,·,'I; 'II (I'" , '. I Ie erl hfL 

t .. I " . ~ " ' .,,' I fllGf! Ill'resslf>; lImNz' 'I' " 
h.1! 110 lIleW/s ({( f/Ilt1e~ ,) the ubviol/,' jimit '!f this hvpolhesis in all its' '[;I!, . C .' 1:' 
liS e.1."lreme cUJllJliexlly. ' mUf '.J<catwJt.I, Ie< 

To omit the curlicr modifications whirh have yiul,I()(\ to tlte 'cl1c fl:" 1\ 
, IB'lo l\1' I, A r 1" 0 mea 0 ,',Ie I lOrn 
,11H, 18 I P ,Irs 1.- ~COI"l m,~ to tIe JOl'mel' thcru a"c all Arnmnic ) ,',,' ,I G ,I 
whIch wns translated mto Greek, nnll fil'c cOIllPilation f. . (!Ie l.n,1 nspe, 
nd,litiotls, Aecor(Jing to the Intter there arc two IIubrc; 0 IO~I~ It, .W1tjh varIOUS 

I ' ,I G' I • . I 11" . I' AI amlllC , OClIlllcnts un' sevel a lee;: verSIOns, Wit I a< , It,ons "ratltl tOil ,I}, SI1PPOS' I I . 1 1. I ' 
b ' " It' . t I I 1 • e . , C( , W lte I tuc a "c-

IIl1Ul no IItlOns, 11\ rot nce, 'y thmr author, can sem'pely en"\)1 ' tl 1 '-'1' , . h " h h T·l • "~ u 'Ie rcn( cr to • 18-
tmguls JI'Om eac ot cr, 0 uescl'lbe the sources of St, Matthew's Gos )el b hi 
method not fewer than seven marks are emIJloyeu' viz ... r I 1 ~, t 2

S 
• , "'. ""'II, a.. "Y, A, ,:1, nnu r . 

Bewles these, thcre arc the marks peculinr to St. Luke or St "IuI'k " ,l • 
. II t I'H' t' I' • "' , /J, D, Ullu ~ -In n , en II eren signs stlln. Ill!! for so many sUlmr'lte dOcllll1el1t. I'f" ' 

t' 1, t· .1 II I '0 • ' • , " 01' mOl I !CatIOns 
o ,oennten S, unu a t lese gratUItously SUl'lJosed without I)I'()of' /. I' tl . 
f tl b '1'1 . " 0 te eXistence 

o olle .nmong Ie n~l1l\ m', I1S hypot.hcsis Bishop l\larsh considers liS ~il\l Ie' 
but, with every pOSSible deference to such Ull anthority in "11 nIl tt P, ' 
b'II', I J't t 't . b" " I , ers rcspectml"r I) \( 1\ 1 eru ure, 1 IS BU ul1tted that few persollS \~I'11 be f1 1 t "I' ."' , . A \ I I ' "OUIll 0 comCt( e In 1118 
opinIOn, 11f IL t lough he states, with reslJer:t to the stcI)~ l.f till' I tl' I "t" ,,' . b b'i" '. s IJ'PO leBIS t lat uel e IS no nupro IL I Ity nttentlm~ nny onc oi thcm' they nl'" n" 't"b " , I', t .l." b' ,~ ')1, er IlUlUCI'OUR nor COHljl IClI Cu. yet WlJ must, 0 serve thllt" nlto"cther they nre \ tl . 
, 1 ' tl b h b" ...., 10 I HUlllerous 
,Ill', conseqnen '/, y t. e COlli mlltlOns supposed III t1wir npplieatio t1, L. ' 
cxtremely eomphellted. ~'llrthel', though no pllrticular step m'IY h~' , IC?'t_ ll'f?c!lIIe 
Prol 'I hie 'et tl I' t' l'tI' ' e 111 I se Int-". '.} ,IC (Iscovcry 0 ten l' erent ~Ollrces to certain 'k h 
'111'11 '"IS I t f' I I' I . " WOI s, y merc , , ~" , S II CIl'cmns anee () tie 11" lest 11lIl11'ohability all(1 "(II'111S I l' , " I 'I e ' , ' " SHC I a , I:<Coverv ns \\ as ne, Cl yet nnu e III tiC world, n11,1 IIl'oblibly never will be nIb <. 
not ,1., I t I' 'bl' 10.( C; ecause If 

,lu,O U e y lJlll~08'" c~ I~ approachcs so neui'ly to iallpostiibility t1 ttl. .' ,1 

CUll s"nl-eely concClve a UIStllwtioll.7 , la Ie Illlllu 

2, But if either of'these hypotheses would solve without diffi 1 . 
nil 11\1' phenomena 8, of every description, which n:e ussumeu t CII t'to: exICCp!,lOn, 
first G I II if' . 0 eXIS, III tie turee . "'"I"! S, ,Ie TOTAL SILENCE U ecclesl.{utlCal antiquity presents a d' t [' . 
cihle argllment against the existence of any such primary document. tree alt( lIlVl1l-

p.) To commcnce with the npostolic age: - Is it to be su osed that t ' 

The modifications of the hypothesis that there was an original 
Aramroan Gospel, proposed by Eicllhorn and Bishop Marsh, blt~. 
been adopted by Kuinoe1 3, Sehoe11 4, and some other eontinent~ 

I Michnclis, vol. Iii, part 2, Pl" 363. 36S. But the absence of the Greek nrticle is fl\till 
to the eonjeeturo of Bishop }OIaTsh, ~lHl 1:I'O\:es that uo reference is Iln111e to ~uch a ~ 
pose(1 document. The force of tins ol')I'etlon seems to harc stmck the nUlId of ·...,00 
learned writer; for he hilS candidly left i"t to others to determine whether his conjectu~:r 
not remlered aborth'c by the want of the articlc hefor,) 3tin'l,.,l. (IIrtrl'Cltille or declarati6n, 
ill Luke i. 1. On this topic Bishop :\Iidtlletoll i~ Ilccbiycly of opinion thnt it is re!1dere , 
totnlly nbortive. 'With respect to thc Gl'cck article, hI) l'c'marb, tlmt "the mlc IS: tbai 
the title of n book, ns prefixed to the bool,. shonl,1 be allartllm" .. " (i. c, without tho artlole). 
"but that when tho book is referred to. the I\l·tielc s\to1tltl he inst'rte'!." An,1 ~n 'lddU: 
nmong other instances, Hcsiod's poem, entitled'.' mrls 'Hp",,"'ov< (J fereul""',, S~leld). W" bB 
Longinus thus eitcs-.t'YE 'H".l65uu Kal THN 'A".,,[oc< ;}'''''OY (if iH(k .. ,1 TilE '~lI.eld Ina .. ~ 
nscribc<l to Hcsio,I). Bishop :i\Iill,lleton Oll the Gr<'ck anie\(" p. 2sn, nrst edll1on. ~ tle' 
two followino- pnacs he has controYcrtcll thc translation of J,uke i. 1-4, proposed .. 

eX1sted a work of' ~uch npJ>roveu cxcellence, and such hi"h a~lh 't hm c CVCl' 
~ the. basis of the first three Gospels, nnd yet t.hat nothing:" not e°

rt 
Yt'has to become

f _ yen e melllory 0 

tr~nsll1tor or"nIicllaclis. , , . , . .. TUbinl', 
• Gmtz, Nellcr Vcrsllch, ,hc Enstchtl<lg ,leI' lircy cri'ten lwangel"~n zn ed.luren, Co ail" 

gen, 1812,) cited in Hug's Introduction, yol. ii. § I g. There is I1n Il\)st~a"t of .. r wfJ(t, 
scheme, with rcmarks by the tr'II1,latoT of Schl"ierlllachel' (Intl·o(\. pp.lxxxn.-:-xclIl·)'ba1b' 
cllnsitlcrs it .. to he not only unw:lIT,tt1tl'Il, hnt conlt"<l!!i,·te,1 by c.I·cry mcrnol'm1 we 
rcmnilling of the CIlrlil'st transactions ill Christi:!n hist0ry." 

, COIl1Ill, in Hist. Lit., Noy. 'fest. 1'01. i.l'P. 7-,), 
• Ilistoirc ALrel~ec de In Litt<~l"1\tllr" Grcc1lllc, tom. ii. pp, 66 -82. 

I Hug's Introduction, ill loc. 

Lo' Ill'. B'lIl/loJI'h ill his" Ucmnrks on :i\Iichnelis's Intro(IUclion "8\'0 . I'" l . 
n1101l, 1802. ' . '08. ]11. ntH lY. 

: On t.he ])orll'inc of thc G1'eek Article, pp. 288-291. 
• lll.!ns yu!t\llLle cdition of HlackllOnsc's Histon' of the Dible \"01 iii p 103 112 

Ill-I! tVt I 'CO t:)) 1- n" C '" p, - , pp , .' ,_I,. vo . XXI, • '. p. 18, el seq. nt, rit. lind 'fheolo"ical Review . I .. 
.. ~ .~41-3;)O. t:I , \0.11. 

L," I'artil'n!a,.])' nlr. V"r'i~, ill ~is ". Examination of :\[". M:mh's ITvpotlwsis" Sv 
~ aJ <l"", 1808, al1,1 ~Tr, :Falconer, III IllS llamplon Lec·tnn's I<lt' 1810 P io" I" R O. 

St": thc Christiun Oll.,crvcr for ISO!', vol. \"iii, Pi'. 6~:j-6"S 'uIII;l-c ~ Int~"]~ :'ii-! ' e," 
, ~'I·tlln's ."11 SOllle of the l'nl,lil'ations of the Rl'Y, lIel'],ert ~I:;r~h ]) i) Ion I ;'R-13' l1el 8 

flnt Cr~t . I .. ' (0 S) 1 °0 ~I I I ,.."... " 81'0. lnl'lIt .' ,I, \ 0 • XXI, •. p, ". n me I n ('a,." t 1(' chtll/ce,1 AGAIXSl' the em 10'_ 
II! (,t Ihc,u I"" ,IOl'II1I1"l1t5 lire liS tllJ"(,e will/red alld Slxty-tll'O Ilwuwwc! ciVil I l 1 ~ Y 

~lIe: this amOlllltt'i, in fat.t, to n moral certainty.] . ,. tUm ret m'o 
I'he ~It·. y,'y,je has institnk,1 a minute cx,m,in;uilln of Dishop1\[al'sh's <t'lIcmcnt 'f I 
to ''''Ille''a oiJsl'l"\'nhlc il1 th" first three Gospels. ill which hu hus shown i~s' . 0 t ,e 

eXphill tl I AI'" ,. ,. " llll'Oltlj>l'tl'IWY men t, lOse p lCtlOll]Clla. s t liS IllYestlgatlO1l IR not of' a nature to adtuit of . L" 1 r 
t, II C refer the render to n[l', V.'s " IhamiHlItioll," pp. 12-50. ,I II, g-
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it _ should survive t.hat nge? 1 " "'ere ,ve inrleed a~ certain that the 
befure they separated, hnll j'enlly met f(ll' the purpose of drawing up a 
authentic history of their Divine 1\laRter's life nnd doctrines, as we are that . 
nuthentic record was kept at, .Jerusalem of thc reiO'ns of the different kin!!B, J:
state of religi?n ullllel' eaeh, ullll the pl'caehi!l~ of t F.e prophet.s, t.his would be be 
lllueh the ens lest, and, perhnps, the nlOst sat'~taetory method of accounting as ",·fi 
for the hllrmollY as tiJr thc lli~('rl'I"llleies whieh we finll nmonO' the several abrid

e 

ments made by thc first thrl'e EVl1ngelists. Dut, thnt the ap~)stles met for sUchg~ 
purpose ns this, before they l\~ft Jerllsalem, hus never been supposed; and indeed

l1 

the hypothesis, hnd it ever been marie and supported by the must unexceptionabI) 
testimonies of the curliest IlIlin~pil'cd writers of the church, would deserve no r:' 
gard whntever, unless these writers had eneh declnrcd, without collusion alllong 
thl-'Inselves, thnt he hnd pos;;essed n copy of the origillnl record. Even tben Unl_ 
It copy of it were still in existence, 1'1'0111 which we might, from internal eVidence. 
decide on its claims to nn npo8tolicnl ol'i!!,in, we should hesitllte, lifter the impoatll:~ 
of the book called the' Apostolical Colt",titations,' to ndmit the nuthenticitv of BU<dt 
u record. The npostles, 111 a statl! of pcr8ecution, had not the snme faCIlitIes for 
publicly recording the actions of t.i,eil' Lord as the millisters of stnte, culled the 
Scribe lind the Recorder, possessed in the kingdollls of .J1lllah nnd Israel for 'vriti~:· 
registers of the dvells of their respective sovercigns; nor do we ever find tha 
Evnngelists appealing to nny such record, while the writers of the historienl booltit: 
of the Old Testument fl'efjucnt.iy afpenl to the nnnuls or chronicles of the kingdolll,.: 
A commoll record, Ih>lll which III the Evntlgeli~ts selecte(1 the mnterials of their 
histories, mllst, thcrefore, be ablLlldoned ns an hypothesis perfectly groundless, not,,: 
withstnnding nil the learning and ingenuity whICh have been displayed in SUPPPl't 
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antiquity, is equnlly explicit as to the llumber of the Gospels, nnd equully silcnt. n.s 
1.0 the e~istence of nny source whellce the Evangelists deflved the mutcrials of their 
Gospels. 

3. The incongruities alld apparent cOlltmdictio1ls, whic11 (as 1I'e hare seen) forlll a 
1/1'()llg (}bje~tiO/! against the sIlJlPosit~o1i that tlle EV,a~lgelists copied from each otlwr, 
(orfl/. all objectIOn 110 less strong agawst tlte Slipposltwn that they all copied frol/l Olle 

0( a/ld the same docllment; 

For if, ns this hypothesis requires, they nll ndherell to their document, no differ
enc~ could ~av~ arisen between them; but they would 1111 IlIlve uO'ree(1 in relating 
the same thmg m the same manner, as much as they must have done if they had 
copied from each other. ~f, in ordcr to avoid this difIi.eulty, it be supposed t.hat t1ll1Y. 
did not nll adhere to their document, but that occnslOIIlllly some one (or more) of 
thew gave a different representlltion of some fact, either from his own knowlet!!Te, or 

" (1'0111 information derived from anot.her source (ns the supposed llocument .::l,"'&c.), 
this appenl's to sap the very foundation of the evidence; fOI' in this case, Wllllt 
becomes of the nuthority of the primary document? And, how cnn nil three EVlln
gelists be said to hnve derived from it alone all the mutter which they hnve in eOlu
!Don P In whatever light, then, \ve view the subject, we CHnnot sec how IIny modi-

i' BeRtion of the general supposition, thut the three Evang-elists, in the composition of 
t their Gospels, used only one document, can satisfactorily explnin nil the examples 

of verbal disagreement which occur in the Gospels. \Ve conclulle, therefore, thnt 
no hypothesis which is built upon this foundation can be the true one.2 

• ) 
of thnt hypothesis." S . 

(2.) If we consult the writ.ings of the Fathers who belonged to the age it~llne~ 
diately succee(ling: the Apostles and Evangelists, we meet with no trnce of sucha' 
ducument. The fil'~t witness we shull adduce is Papias, who flourished A.D. U6, 
nnd hud conversed with npostolienl men, that i~, with those who h.td been the im •. 
medinte disciples of the Apostles, It is rcmal'k~ble, that this Father refers to ll\'! 
primnry doculllcnt whatever; but, on the contrnry, he bears a most express t.e~ti. ' .\ 
mon.v to the Gospels of St.lIII\tt.hew lind St. lIIurk, giving nu account of the Ia~. . .. 
which is inconRistent with the exbtence of n common docllment.' Four-and-twent.r ,; 
years ufterwnrds lived Justin :i\Iartyr, whn8e evidence is still more explicit: 10;. " 
lIlstelid of' qllodng nlly such sourcc, under the nallle of • A7r(lII1''1II01'';'llar<l1'Wv' A7rovrQ .. , 
AWl', or "Memoirs of the Apost,les," he expressly declnres t.hat he menns the G08pqt,~~ 
Tutilln, Irenrous, Tertullinn, ami, in short, every sllb~equent ecclesiasticnl wriliel'1if 

l 

i 
IV. The THIRD hypothesis, which has been offercd to account for 

the verbal similarities and disagreements in the three first Gospcls, is 
that of A PLURALI1'Y OF DOCUMENTS. Of this hypothcsis thcre 
have been two modifications,- one by the late Rev. Mr. V cysic, thc 
othcr by Professor Schleiermacher. 
1. Mr. Veysie gives the following description of his hypothesis 3:_ 

"The apostles, both in their public preaching and in their 
private conversations, were doubtlessaccllstomed frequclltly to 
instruct and improve thcir hearers by thc recital of some action or 
discourse of our blessed Saviour. And many pious Christians, 
unwilling to trust to memory alone for the preservation of' thcsc 
valuable communications rcspccting their Redccmcr, were induced 
to commit to writing the preaching of the apostles whilc it W:ti:l 

fresh in their memory. And thus at. It very early pcriod, before 
any of our canonical Gospels were written, belicvers wcre in pos
session of many narratives of detached parts of the history of J csus, 
-drawn up, some in the Hebrew language, and others in the 
Greek. Of the Hebrew narratives, the most important was soon 
translated into Greek, for thc benefit of the Grcek Christians, to 
whom they were unintelligible in the original, and vice Vel'Sa." 

, On tho subject here nec~ssurily treuted with brevity, sec Mr. Falconer's Bumpton LIIeo' 
turcs for 1810, pp. 115-120. 

• Sec. among a variety of slleh uppenls, I Kings xiv. 19. nnd 1 Chron. xxvii. 24. 
• Bishop G1eig's edition of Stnckhouse's History of the Bible, vol. iii. p. 103. 
• See the testimony of Papias iu Dr. Lurdner's Works, 8vo. vol. ii. pp. 107-110. I ,~, 
~L~M~~ . 

• In his /irst apology for the Christians, which wns delivered to the Emperor Antonintta 
l'ius (c. 66.), Justin gives the following reason fbI' the cclebrutioll of the Lord's sup~ 
among the Christinns :-" For the apo,tles, in the lI/emairs (a.7TOI"VT/,Uov,vl"a,a'IV) com~; 
by them. which lire called GOl"P~:LS (A lCaAflTC>:' E'l"ArrEJ\IA), havc thus a~sul'<ld us, • 
Jesns ord~re<l them to <10 it; thnt he took brent\, g'lVC thllnks, Hnd thell said. 'This lIor 
remcmhrllllee of me; this is my hody :' thnt in like manner he took tllC cup, and nft:b~ 
hnd given thnnks, snill, • This is my blood.' "-Alld in unother pll'l'llge (c.6?), .• !!Il 
gidng the emperor nn acconnt of the Christian worship, he says, .. The ilfemOlr8 li~ 
Apostle .• nre rend, 01' tho iVl'itings of the Prophets. neeordiug ns tinw nllow~; fll}d, w= 
the readcr has ended, the pl'esi(\cllt of thc community makes a diseollr"e exhortmg t:t1$ 
to the imitntion of such excellent things."-An cvident proof this, that, so enrlyas·nty 
h~giJlning of the second CCJltlt1'y, the t,ml' Gospels (and 110 greater nt1lllher) were not0()ld 
generally known among the Christians. hut ,,"cl'O rcycrcr\ cYen as the ::;criptul'es of the ~ 
'fl'stmncnt, tlmt is, ns divino books, Dr. Handol ph. formerly Bislwp uf London, has 84r Of. 
fa~torily vindicated the testimony of Justin agnillst the charge made by the trm::slato Of 
l\IJChtlelis. that this Ihther hnd quoted whnt docs not cxist in sense or substatlce In ~ 
our four Gospels. Sec llis "Helllllrks on Michaelis's Introuuetion," &c. p. 78. et seq. . ~ 
editioll. 

From these detached narrativcs 1\11'. Veysie is of opinion that 
the three first canonical Gospels were principally compiled. Of 
the authors of thesc Gospels, he thinks that as Matthcw alonc was 
an eye-witness, he alonc could write ti'olll pcrsonal knowledgc of 
the tacts which he recorded; and that cven he did not judgc it 
expedient to draw exclusiyely from his own stores, but blcudetl 

~ I See the references to the indi"~dt1ul testimoni~~ ,of the~~ ftlthel's,!n tho ~t1dcx to D,', 
.. aruner's 'V.orks, voce GOlJpels. :Sec !llso the llrltlsh CntlC and 1 heoloiPcal Hcyicw, 
vol. ii. pp. 347-350. for some forciulo objections Ilgaiu5t the cxistence of lilly primul'y 
documcnt, 

, Veysie's Exuminution, p. 56. • Ibid. p. ~7. 
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with these detached narratives such additional facts and c1iscoqrs-i 
as the Holy Spirit brought to his remembrance. Mark, our author 
further thinks, had no knowledge of l\iatthew's Gospel; and having 
collected materials for a Gospel, he added to them numerous elt~ 
planations in order to adapt them to the use of the Gentile converts 
together with various cirCnlllt;tallees, the knowledge of which h~ 
pl'obably acqnir!:.'d frum Peter. And he is of opinion also, that 
Luke compiled his G08pel from similar detached narmtives, many 
of which were the same as had been uscd by the other Evangelists 
though some of them had been drawn up by differcnt persons, and' 
perhaps from the preaching of other apostles; and that Luke 
being diligent in his inquirie8 and researches, was enabled to add 
greatly to the number. Matthew, Mr. V. thinks, wrote in lIe
brew, and the other two Evangelists in Greek. "nut Mark 
being a plain unlettered man, and but meanly skillcd in the Greek 
language, was, for the most part, satisfied with the very words or 
his Greek documents, and with giving a literal version of suoh ~:; 
he tmnslated ii·oIU the Hebrew. "\Vhereas Luke, being a greater: 
master of the Greek language, was marc attcntive to the diction, 
and frequcntly expressed the meaning of his documents in more 
purc words, and a more elegant form. Only he adhered more 
closely to the very expression of his documents, when he came to 
insert quotations ti'om thc Old Testament, or to rccitc discourses 
and conver~ations, and especially the discourses of our blessed. 
Saviour. Both Mark and Luke adherecl to thc arrangement whi1lh 
they found in thosc documcnts which containcd more fncts than 
one. The documcnts themselves thcy arranp;ed in chronological 
order. All the Evangelists connected the documents one with 
another, each for him~elf and in his own way."1 Our author olso 
conjectures that 1\Iatthew's Gospcl was trnnslated into Greek some 
time aftcr the two other Gospels were in circulation; that the 
translator made great use of thcm, frequently copying their very· 
words whcre thcy suited his purpose; that, however, he made 
most use of Mark's Gospcl, having recourse to that of Luke only 
when he could derive no ussistance from the other; and that where 
he had no doubt, or perceived no difficulty, he fioequently trans
lated for himself, without looking for assistance from cithel' Mark 
or Luke. 2 

Such is the hypothesis proposed by 1\11'. Veysie in preference. to 
that of Bishop Marsh. That it accounts for all the phenomena, whIch 
havc, in Germany, been supposed to involve so many difficulti.es, w,e 
have no inclination to controvert: for, as he ob8erves of the bll:!hop}~ 
hypothesis, " being framed by a man of genius and learning, prinCl
pally with It view to explain the phenomcna which thc author ~I\d 
observed, it may reasonably bc expccted to answer, in cycry pOUlt 
of' importance, the purpose for which it was intended." "\Ye are even 
ready to grant that it answers this pnrposc morc complctel,r tha.n 
that of the learned translator of l\liclmeli:;, of which, therefore, It mal\' 

I EXUlllil!ll.tioli of 1I1r. 1Ilar~h's Hypothcsis, jJJl. D8, 'JD. ~ 1bid. pp 100. JlH 
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1 , be cOllsiderecl as an improvement; but to improve requires not the 
,:! .... same effort of genius a~ t~ invent. Both, however, are mere hypo-

theses, or rather comphcatlOns of various hypotheses, which he wlto 
rcj.e~ts the.m cannot by argument or testimony be compelled to 
ndmlt; wlnle both appeal' to us to detract much from the authority 
which has hitherto been allowed to the first three Gospels. 

To this author's detached narratives the same objections seem to lie 
which ,he has so forcibly urg~d against the very existence of Bishop 
Marsh s documents, and wInch havc been already stated. Some of 
these narratives must have been of considerable lenO'th; for some of 

I the examples of verbal agreement, which they h[w~ occasioned be
, tween ~latt}lew and Mark, arc very long a~ld remarkable. They 
• must llkewlsc have been deemed of great llllportallce, siuce they 
'I were translatcd fi'om Hebrew into Greek for the bencfit of the Gl'eei.: 
,: Christians; and appeal', indeed, fi'om this account of them, to have 
, furnished the whole matter of Mark's Gospel, except the explanation 1 of 80111C Jewish cnstoms and names, and some circumstances acquired 

from Peter. Such narratives as these are exactly Bishop 1\1:1r;;h's 
documents, and one of them, his document N, an entire Gospel, of 

'j which not even the memory survived the apostolic aO'e.1 
( 2. The hypothesis of Professor Schleiermacher, wh~ was one of the 
( most distinguished classical scholars in Germany, is developed in 

his" Critical Essays on the Gospel of St. Luke."2 He snpposes 
that therc existed, at a very early period, detached narratives of 

, remarkable incidents in the life of Jesus Christ, of his mirucle!ol, 
•. ~ and discourses; which were collected by different individuals witII 
·1 various objects. From these minor collections Dr. Schleiermacher 
.. conceives that the works now called Gospels might be fi-anled; and 

he is of opinion that St. Luke formed his Gospel by the mere 
juxtaposition of these separate narratives, without any alteration 
whatcver on the part of the compiler, except the addition of copu
lativc particles. The result of the examination which he insti
ttltes in support of his hypothesis is, that the Evangelist "is 
neither an independent writer, nor has made a compilation from 
works which extended over the whole life of Jesus;" and that" he 
is, from beginning to end, no more than a compiler and arranO'er 
of what he found in existcnee, and which he allows to pass ~n
altered through his hands." a 

The only difference between this hypothesis and that of 1\:[1'. 
Veysie is, that the latter supposes the first Christians to haye made 
memoranda of what they heard in the public preaching and private 
Conversations of the apostles; while, according to Professor Schleier
macher, the memoranda of the Christians were collected by various 

I British Critic, yol. xxxiy. (0. S.) p. 114. An hypothcsis similar to that of Mr. Yeysic 
~n! offercd by a Icnl'llc(l writ cr. in. thc Eclcctic ~rcYi~w \Y~l. Yi.H. pa~'~ i. Pl'. 42,~, 42~.); 
'Ut us it is liable to the Sllllle ohJcctlOns as Mr. V. s tl1l5 bl'lcl not ICC of It IIllly sullicc. 

, A Critical EssllY on the Gospel of St. Luke, by Dr. Frcuerick Scltlcicrmnchcr, with an 
lU:roullctioll by the translator contaillilIO' an account of the cont\'Oycr"y respecting tho 
l;l~in of the thrce first Gospeis since Bi~hop Marsh's Disscrtation. Lomlon, 1825, 8vo. 

he uriginul Gcrmun work WlIS puhlished at Berlin, in 1817. 
• Sehlcierllluchcr, IJ. 313. British Critic uno Theo!. Rev. yol. ii. p. 354. 
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persons, as chance or inclination directed them. On the vClntllUe:ni 
his hypothesis has been attacked by Fritzsche, Plank, Llnd \.'J1~rArt,,· .. ~ 
amI in this country it has been examined and refuted at 
length by the learned author of the critique upon his essay In th(t . 
British Critic find Quarterly Theological Review; of whose oba~ 
vations the following is an abstract: - .. 

to perfect testimony, and a sct of n t" 
certain evidencc of' eye-witlle<scs 0p .1~13 nalTntivc~ of doubtful chllracter to the 
that the EVllngelist woulll tnkl' ')ai lOt essor SchIClcrmuchCl', who canHot nrCTue 
(bectluse he has stated his b~1ief ltll.'tIS 

0 prOCllre only authenticated nat'l'at~es 
• t tl' G I) I ,( Ilinny (Jrroneou~ on I /' 
III 0 liS ospe, tn {es ,the othcr Illtcl'!lative to I' .J es UlVC ound their way 
llucntly HllyS tbat Lhe Illcety "11(1 exactl I' IW 

lie I we hllvc IlUulIe!l allli fi'e-
~,. u. .. less W lIe 1 W ' I ' 

tWI.I, rcqUlre, wcrc unknown to former a"e' wJ"1 e, w 10,Ilre a critical genera-
riglll scrupulousness as to nl'CIll'ac' Ilml- I' I~C I were caslly satisfiell with a less 

1. Tltis hYfe0llwsis is in itHelf extremely improbable, and not l'econcilable toitA !eIlLC(! ~"ith lllttteriliis really Impcr[u'ct ril:~\~t. L11~e might, therefore, be COIl-
~crtaillfact~ (educible fro1/! a study of tlte style Ulullallguage of St. LulIe's GOBpel. .t the, dlfliculty i, fol' tberc is nu qllestiu~ I " us t liS appears a pOOl' nnswCl' to 

(1.) The hypothesis is ill itself extremely ill/probable, sonlllg, any difficult iU(lUil'Y, The le,le us to lilly rc:enl'ch, ally abstrusc rell-
" That a person employed in writing an lustol'ienl work should usc such eXisting wlwtl~c!' flI~ honest and sincere man ~~~f!:'~~k!OCT bc COI:sl(lcred, is simply this-

nurrat.ives tt~ he could depend on, is ulHloubte(lIy both probnblc and rational. Thal Ill! tl'lVIllI nnportllllcc, but concerninCT the Ill", to w;lte th~ hIstory of events of 
he should 7IlI/lle up his hi~tory of sueh fi'aglllentttry material,; has this elcnr ob~eo"I"'';': With those who had been prcsent nnd". ~tlel rnal welfm:e of mankind, and livin .. 

, I I ,. f ' I ,~.,.... tl 'Ill woull I I JlClsona y eJwl1CTed In til '" to It, t lilt tIC 'Hlter, wllUtlllg narratives 0 el'ery pcrlol, cannot possibly be nice'1.a. Ie " ( aJlp y to t lesc competent wit . f': ,0 • • e most remarkuble of 
his selection, but must tllke such as he can find, and wherc he cun meet with none ~ n ~vIser nnd a better plan to collect a s ~Iesr~ '~I 1~liormatlO!l, or Would dC(J1ll it 
of hi"h authority must of necessity be satisfied with others of less. That this ............ , written hy doubtful ullthor. till he I I c b

O 
. ( °lu )tful narratives of these events 

" -" • t • t u I ' I ., ItIl 0 tallle( SOllle so ,t f ' be the consequence of so cO:\1{losing ~n history is, wc thin~, q~itc clcar on lll.;! .. ,' III e,l'7s 
Po !Im, nn! then to Sll'illr, his Coll,t· I 0 IH;count of all thut 

reasonable !!rounus', und that It IS practICally t.rue Professor Schll!lCrmn.cher, at 1 ..,~ ... ;. 'I' nddltlOll, of corrcctiun or of cx ) t' e~ anea together, (Wlthont n word of' ~ , ' I'fIi ' . I una IOn) like Mart' I' E ' 
cunnot dcny, for IIll himself sllItcs that St. Luke has introduced incorrect, unfoundd;"v sOllie nil I crcnt, and illore lnll 1'lltO" 1 'k" I ,Ill S • pIgl':lIllS, SOllle CTood WI, ('l) T" , , " .. )00 " , 
nnd almost fubulous nal'l'ILtivcs into his Gospel. Uut, wc would ask, is an auth..... -, IllS Ilypotlte8ts is not reconcilable with .' , 
to be s~IJl.poscd totally without pel'c~p~ion of tbis obvious objection; or, in ot4~: Ihe

1
:jtyll' ~~f,laJ/g!lUglJ lif'St, Lillie's Go.!pel cal tam facts deduCible from a study of 

words, IS It to be sup!lOsed that he willingly produces a less valuuble and nut' Ie va I Ity of this objection is supportdd b I 1 
history where he cou d Jlruduce onc more so? \Ve must be IIllowed to think very numerous illstan('es of the E ' ,y t 1C earncd reviewer, who has cited 
if this is true of n COlllmon history, it is stillmore so of such a history IlS a ,I th~se occurring in the' Acts of thevIAg%~I:I~: si,yle lll~d Illnguage, compared with 
-the history of a new religion anu its founder. \Vlmtcver mllv bc thought of th~ relcrl'etl to the Journal alrcady citc 1 r It ' or winch the reader is necessarily 
kno~vl?d~e 01' powers ~f its historian, thus l?lUch 1111 will ul1~iv, !,h,ut he tho-qght. .~ the passages adduccd clcar!; show tll~t th Gat suffice to state in this place, thnt 
Clmstuullty true, that IS to say, he thought hnnsclf employed 111 <rIVing an accOUtit , Apos,tles nl'~ thl'ougbout the production of ~h ospel of Luke allli t!,e Acts of thc 
of n revclation from G()(I, the whole valuc of which depends on rts being tI'U8,"~.: phru,es, winch nrc rarcly or 1\(J\'er used b th e sume uuthor; peeulmr words nnd 
Now, "n person so cmployed would assuredly fecI a dcep respollsibilit1 attaohi' ". variollS parts of the Gospel and A.t, [.1 eIther Evangelists, beinO' used through 
to him, anti un earnest desire to obtnin the very best nnd most IJ.nthentlc ace nml. phrnses arc derivable from oCn~' s~~~ e ~'ll'ge number?f the~e peculinr words 
of the weight.y matters of whicb he was trenting, And if the truth of these I' curiOUS, n large number of words n t ce, the Septuugmt i nnd, what is Vel' 
be udmitted, their force Clln only be evaded by saying eithcr that St, Luke hau.nilt. tame:~t are cOlllmon to St, Luke an!IOto IS~d~:~llth~1 ot~er writer,s of the New 1'es: 
the nower of obtaininll better materials, 01' Ilad no discrl'min"tion, no po- ./J ... . ~ WIiS or many years "If''' tl r h' , 'v 10SC eompalllon the EvanCTell'st r ~ ~ .. - I'/J pi I ", lerelOre t e review ' f ' 'bI '" 
judgmg which wcre better aml which worsc, Now with respect to the first oft. Iraseo o!-(y runs through two works if .1 CI OlCI,y argues, .. a peculiar 
alternatives, without at all inl)tliring whether he was or was not himself Il wita. 5talltly r,ei<lraule to one known 50urc~ I~IJ,~ I of \hat I;ecyhar phraseolol?Y is con-
to any of our Lord's miracles, it cnnnot be denied, with lIny show of Ilrgument.~t w?l'ks of IJ. pcrson for IUUlly ear th an I mue I of It ,IS IIlso to he found in the 
he lived nt the time of the trallsaetions of which he h'cnted, nor thnt he had read)' ,of these works, therc is vel' ~ronsCT e C()I1~tllnt ~01l!pa1ll0n of the reputed author 
access to thosc lUost capable of giving him exact and accurate accouuts of Illlthat. , t~e C!J1'I'(Jct one. Chance!nn h:u':'U relson 131' bellCvlllg thc COllilllon opinion to be 
passed iu our Lord's life, We have positive evidence of his having_ been for A lo.DJI'. :.1 ling-lIlshed the greatcr part of nbo~e I~~e one so ,much - cun hardly have dis
tilUC the companion of St, Paul, and of his huving gone with him to J erusnlemt w:hAA~' , Sthleiermucher) by thc use of ti,e orty n~rl'lltl vcs (nccording to Professor 

that apostle was seized, and his lon~ imprisonmcnt, prcvious to his voyage to ROT.l!r, .. 1 ~}'~;~~h~~O~nls)'ltlreirk,!?¥ cIonm~ec,'lto'iOtentblleet'rvesen~I:~etlici~'~~;le 11~~:~i~~~ltO~rilieClll.nntl?lnn~dte~Yf'I,II.lenlvl(el 
commenccd, At the closc of thnt Imprisomnent he was at hIJ.nd, and accompl\(ll~, ~. ~ 
St, Paul to Rome. \Vherc he spent thc intermediate time, certainly is not p~~ \. a pretty laborious examiuation of th/ Nver ~ntes tiC following to be the result of 
tively mentioned, but from his being with St. Paul at the commencement and'~ t u! IUany words peculiar to him ns in tl eh' eamment:" T~ere are in St. Luke 
close of his imprisonment, and fi'om his hllving comc to Jcrusalem as his eompaai~ i A.cts very far more. In St, Pa I I~ t rec other 1pvangehsts together, In the 
and fricnd, 'vc think it most probable that he was not far distant during its c~ •• , ~allJent. In inqllirin CT into thc ~vO~'~lslll'lllY tea~ly ns III the rest of the New Tes
tinuunce; nt all events it is especially mentioncu that at Jerusalem he wen. ~«;;I ~:d morc than thl'ee"tilllcs as many inPs~u La

\ 0 on~ o~ ~Ie G?spels nnd Acts, we 
St. Paul to St, James, when all the elders were prcsent, It is therefore indisputa'l:ilJ J tiJ;~ec~ to wurds peculiar to one of the Go~ ins Id eg er of the others. With 
that he had evcry opportunity of acquiring the best informntion respecting:.ol!! Ie tunes ns many in St Luke . S 1\1 pe s an t, Paul, thero nre nearly 
L .1 f ' ~ filnany as in St. Mark or St' Jolin uSOlfn s t'I~' attdhew,' nnd more than three tillie's "S 

Ol'u, rom hiS npostles and other eye-witnesses of his life lind actious. . ;" ~e t' . , ue I wor s t Icre l' h ~ 
then, we would :lsk, could bc the tcmptation to a person undcr St. Luke's ci In Illles as IIlnny as in either Matthew l\lnrk ' J I nre n so 111 t e Acts about 
stancc~, to pre leI' written narratives, circulnting with an authenticity at lellSt 1 . b~1n:v words common to St Luke the' At' 0\ ? 1Il. And there nre about as 
estnblishcd (nnd, in fact, nccording to Professor Schleiermucher, often worth.. .. ~kS"llS there are words pe~1tliar to St L

e k' an~ ~t, [,aull, nnd r,eculiul' to these 
t th Itt' ftl t t t 't lId 1 f d adwrl~ . ' I'urthe!', tile prillcil)Zas 011 ."," ~ e an t. au :tione.'4 o . e ora cs Buony 0 . Ie mos compe en WI ncsscs i t le (ca WOl'! so e L~.·· ~'ilati()l1 01' St, Litke's l,os'~ 1 lWlIlerz P

b 
rojes.~()r Schl.eierlllaclwr conducted the exa-

to thc Iiying voices of living men who had been the constant attencillnts of our _ .. tJ.·" (/ . U" .. e (0 not e 1. t 1. 
d t d '1 I ' L k I ill. ' I h re 1_ ... .1 :,~ .. ",~ u(11Iled,., , , ar tim 011 111 tie hynothesis lI)/ticl.t I.le I.·a· nn m~s, al ~ lave ~Ivcn II e, at ens!, su Clent testimony ( lat t ey,ve, . ... ) r •• 

the Spirit of God? rhey who adopt tillS hyputhesis nrc surely bound to glve~. ~or, 111 applYlllg (he test of probability, Profess01' Sc/deiermac/ter asslIlnes, Z'II 
n~'count o~ th~ m?tives which co~ld inducc a person situu!ed like St. ~uke,J.ilI.d 
elt.her by InchnatlOn 01' a scnse of dut.y to bccomc the histo!'llln of the faith h~ 
le!lT!le~l aIH1 accel'~d, and influcnced by the feelings hy which he and evEl!'y !~j 
Cltrlstllln lllltiertaklllg snch It work must Imyc becn intluenced, to prefer iJllp"'''-" , 

: n~itish Cl~,tic, vol. ii, pp.345-356, 
101(1. vol. 11. p, 357, • Ibid, pp, 358-364 

• Ibid, p. 357, uote, 
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(lit UlW'III'I'II11/al>le manner, the l'ight qr slIl'plyiug, from his own/allcy, all the ~l"rr"es, .thnt .Lnke (viii. 22.) does not lell \IS the object of 0111' LOI'lI and hi~ 
8/a7lCe,~ wul details of evel'Y 1/(Irl'otioll. which lw jilld,~ in the Go,vpel; allli thell 'he t!i~dplc~. III gOIlJ~ 011 the sen; 1~lId he wi~hes to show that t.hey went out wit hont, 
IJlah~s the whole tI'UJ;.mction by meal/s of the. very tleillil,~ h~ hrcs /ill'lIishrd. • 1lI',I' )l:rtlCulll; object, nnd 1I0t \yl~h the intent.ion of'mnking a journey. 

l~l\'e exumples ure ndduceu bv the revICWCl' of Dr. ~ehleIermueher, In ,. The easiest wny or coneClvmg the wholc oceurrence is 1.0 imaginc that the 
t;Oll of this re11lark '; one of which will be Rull1eieut to conGrm it. "In di,ciple5 hud gone out In the bout t? fi.h, nnd that Jesus uceompanicd them; fiJl' 
ing Ull the filth chapter of the Go~pel (p. HI.) he tell8 us, t.hiLt the ",hy shon.ld he a{/f'ays hav.e let the tIme so srcnt be lost fol' theil' instruction all(\ 
(\'l!I'. 27-:19.) of the calling' of :Malthew, all'\ our Lor,1's (hSCOllrsll with the exertIOn of Ius wh~le mOu.ence 011 them ~' &c. He uppears to have forgot.tt'n 
~criues ant! Pharisces, wns 11I;"t written in counection with the narrative (ver. I, (hllt St. ~Iattl~elV l,ne?tlOlIs n cn'?umstnn~e rathel' ad\'erse to Jesus being C1ll1ilol'e,1 
26,) of the ellre of the paralytic, which ul"o eontaills a e()nl'crsatioll of't.he .. 4 l1~..t~~h):~lg IllS diSCIples on thiS occasiOn-namely, thut he was asleep. (?intt. 
parlie~, for the j(lllowiug' rea,;om: Aceordin~ to Prolcs,or Sehl(Jiurlllach'~r, ' \"111. - • 

e()ll\'er~"t.i()n of Christ alld the Pharisees is evltlentlv the main point, of {he ; (to) Lastly, the details cOIl/ec.tur~lly supplied by Pl'qfess01' Sehleiermacher are no/ 
lI:1rratin~.' That, is, the eall "f Ht. fllatthew is 110t so. That is only . qllly !I~I/~robabl~, but do great tlgustlce to the cha1'acter of Jr.sus Christ, cOllsidered not 
bccHuse tlw conversation would 110t have ht!en intelligible without the ft\et as a dl1'llle Bemg, but as a heaven!." teacher, and arc quite inappropriate to such (! 

Christ !lnd hiH ,liscipll's ha,ll'ul'tllken of a repast at the PlJ\Jlieu1J'~ houHe. character. 
" • But. the lloctors of the hlw woultl scarcely have ~tayed without till the " It mny not be very ensy to sny whnt would be the (J.'{nct line of conduct pm-

1'l'IHttit was at un elltl. for thuy wel'e SIIl'C ellough (If !i11lling Christ nUll his ' sued by such a ,tencher, or how far he might enter into the COUlmon detuil of life: 
at the nsual time of pUhlic business the fll~xt day, all,1 this converslltion but snrely nothmg ca!l be less rellsonn,ble th~n to reduce every nction nnd even; 
sc'urcely follow imme(lintely after the bal/quet. Had this hibtory, therefore, D10yement to the ordlllnry l;v~1 of ordl1lary hfe, nl,ld. to contend thnt every thing 
related in a continuous thrend with the f('l'lIler, we should huve found them wInch. cannot be so reduced IS Improbable. Du.t thiS is the level to which Professor 
l1ected either in this 1II!l111ler, Still thr.!! were mil/ded, (~rtcl' this, agaiu to . 8chlelerm~cher see~s to reduce nil the transnctlOns of the life of Jesus; t1,is is the 
disciples, fOl' that the rillY b1j'ol'c lw IUld sat at meat with them at the house of a test by wInch he tl'les them; and these nrc the "rounds on which he pnsses sentence 
liean, with mallY olhel' publicans awl sinners: 01' thus, A1ld he went hellCR to a of illlprob~bility on ~o !lInny. of them. Now"!et nny man look nt the Gospel of 
feast whicl! a publican lwl made fIJI' him, multi·om. tltis,tlte sc"i.be,~ and Jesus CIl1'1st, nnd behevmg (If n~ter such. exnnl1nation he. can) thnt its nuthOl' was 
()cca.violl af1'esh, ~c. 0111'8, however, soun,l~ qt1ltc hke an 111 ,1 R mcrc.I~nn, yet u~dcr. thnt .beh~f let hnn say whether, 1lJ n system so opposed to 
whi"h pl'emise~ the cireumstllllces necessnry to be knowlI, withouti the Sp11'lt of the tl,me In .wluch It was propngllt.ed, so auetl'llct fl'Om the ,Yorld, 80 

about nlly further cOllneetioll. The phrase ~"i laTa TCliJrCl is much f pure, so holy, so ~Imple It. may be, and yet so suulime, he do~s 1I0t find Ilmple 
peek ill it a view t.() lin)' jll'edse refcrenoe to the preceding passage.', re~oll for concludmg that Its nuthor must 011 vcry lIIany occasIOns have entirely 

"1<'1'0111 {his specimell Ollr l'enc\erd will sec sOl1lewhat of' the nllture of nvoltlc<l and. renounced nIl the common routine of life, and dedicnted himself to 
Sehleie1'1l11whel"s proceedings. lIe ~lIpposes that we nre nble to judge thought, retirement, nnd prnyer .. Jesus, we nr(J told, pnssed the l1iO'ht on the 
of' the writcr'~ nim ill 11 I'lIl'ticulnr nl1rrative; that we know enou~h ot' Mount JI1 praJ.'cr: Is .there nnythmg ill Ilny wily improlmble in this, ic'''h\l were a 
~tallces of the event he relates, to jlJ(Ii!e w het.her it is probable that the mere man, believmg 111In~elf ~~nt by God to illstruet nud reform Illnnkind? It is 
the law would wait, for Cbrist till he had fini.hed a visit to a given person nlock:ry to put the questlOlI II he were really II henvenly teacher. Yet Professor 
to be oi>jeetiollllble to them; thnt we call 'leci,\e whether these habits Schle.lermllcher chooses to Ilccount for this by snpposing (wit.hout n trace of it in 
!ltron!!ly ruuted that even tlH! lInusuul cxcitement, of' n teallher come to t1~e history) that he must have beellltt a festivul ; that he WIIS return ill<' to his abodc 
their IlIw would not iJJ(IlJ(~e tlwm to IIny change, but wtluld compel them With II cur~vnni lind fr?m the bns~le?f the inn! which he disliked, was driven out to 
till the usual hours of bu~illesR for nn interview wit,h him; whet her iu a )lllSS the flight III the Illr I AlI ~ll1S, It ~eems, IS casiel' thun tho simple fact, that he, 
they could not hnve met with him instantly on his lenving t.ho h(!use, , who WIlS, or. at nil eve~ts beheved 1!lmself to be, a hcavenly teacher, de~il'ed to 
lIero"ntill" from their di"uity; and n"ain, thut we CUll pronounce With some I" !lrengthen Inmself for hIS office by sohtuue IlntllJra"cr I" 2 

" '" "h' '" . I d' d '. J 

tllint,Y as to the !l1~thod by. w l,~ch the wl'ltm' would connect tIe prcce 109 an . <~" .. ' .... ;. ' V .. The last hvpothesis" which remains to. be notl'e~(], I'S tll,~t ,".hI'C.ll ceedlllg pm·ts of I11S narrative. 2 , • ..",,; ;. J. " ",' 

(2,) He gratllitously a8Sltnlll,~ the existence of the 1I10S/ incI'elizble stuP1di!'U .~.; S~lpposes the three first Go~pels to be tlerIved not from any WrItten 
ignorance 011 tlte part of the sacred wl'iters, whenever he ~an get "id of a7lY d~ "'j Gospel, but from ORAL 'l'lL\.DI'l'lON FHOn TIlE APOSTLES AND OTHEU 
by sud! alihypothe,yL.. £ DISCIPLES OF JESUS CUHIST • 

.. For exa11lple, he stntes it (p. 92.) ns his belief, thnt there wns no 8 I Tl' I 
callill" of the apost.Jes, Il1ltl that. 8t. Lukc did not menu to state allY such c ~ .. '. .lIS lypothesis was ;first ~uggeste~ by HE!lDER about thirty 
But I~ allows that 8t. ]\fllrk docs, in the most decided mauneI'. And ho,Y d I ),e,\IS Slllce. He agrees With EIchhorn l\l nSSlImlllO' a common He-
reconci!e this witl~ hi~ denial of the !ilCt 't Simplr by, ~llpposiug that St. Lrew or Chaldee Gospel; but he differs from hil~ in most other 
saw thiS passage m ~t. Luke, nnd mlSUnUel'st.ooult I lhere nrc two mOt respects by SUPIJosinO' this eommun docn nent t b . b l 
improhabilities to be got nver in this statement· for we woult! ask, first, !J l'. ...... ! 0 e a mel e vel' a 
it IS credible that St. l\lnrk did not know w!let1~er there was. a solc1I1n e. ..... ~spe, .whICh ~?n~Ist.etl only 111 t.he preaclllng (KI7Puryp.a) of the fir"t 
the apustles o~ not? nn~, secondly, what pOSSible rellson there I~for sUPP08Ulg~{C a~hels of Ch~I8tIalllty; ul1l1 whIch, he says, hal~ been verbully pro
he )YUS more hkely to IIIlsnnder~talltl St. Luke thun ourselves P tf, •• t }lag,lted for thIrty years, when the substance of It was eOll1mittel1 to 

. (3.) !V0t oll.ly ~oe,~ Pr(d'r.s~or B,clzleic!,mac/ter,allolC lzilll~elf tha m08t.extra~r ~ IVritinO' in threc different Gospels. AecordinO' to the form of th'~' 
l,cellse tn cOl!lurm,!r ltp feelwgs, Illtalltzon8, lIIot1Ve.~, tlml CI1'CUmstances, bllt til '.Iitpl1:. : oral ~ I I . I . G 0 L 
installce,Y tlte"e C01iifJctlll'ea (wa as UllllllPPY, ami tke II/oth'es .alld .Cil·Clllllstances. ::t ;' Luk g spe or prene ling, t lC wrItten os~els .0f,M~tthew, 1\I.al'~, and 
jecturl·d Care] as .tiJ1'ced alUl as illlpl'obll~le asJl is pos8i~le to z/llaB'II~:. k ~:" 1 ,_ e, were regulated. Hence aros~ the1r simIlarIty; b.ut It 18 usc-

" He fOl:IllS ~ thco;y lt~ to the wily 111. W!lI~!l :~ ,jlurtlClI,lll; o~c~lIJ,en~~lt?O :1'111~.'.'.'~.~.\ eo~, Horder further asserts, to examllle the u'ords used III our throe 
and then unag1l1cs Clrculllstullces to SUit It. I JUs" • IrofcssOl Sc elc :"' .. "" 

-------------------------------------- '.j : Pl:it. Crit. \'01. ii. p. 372, 

I British Critic, yol. ii. pp. 365-368. 
• lhitl. p. 369. 

• trro bid. pp. 373,.374. III pp. 374-395. YlI1'iOllS other eltamples nrc adduced, and the 
• Ibid. pp. 3li5, 366. 191 1811 1Ie'rn.cous rensomngs or P,'ofcssol' SchlcicrlJll!.(:hcl' exposed with c'll1a\ il1dllstn' 01111 • Criticlli ESSllY, pp.' 1 • Olng. • ,. 
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first Gospels, for this very reason, that tbey proccedeu n?t l'('mlt. TI!ey, indee?, first introduced into the church a spit'it of 
written document, but from a mere oral gospel or preachll~g: nl'gumentatI?n and ~hsp~lte, auu t?ey were the first persons who 
nccordingly, in his opinion, whoever attempts by an analYSIS of !I~rot~d. theIr attentIOn 11l ~n eSl~ecJal manner to the theoretical part 
threc first Gospels to discover the contents of a supposed commoa: , of rehg~on. In no long tIme, from the love of discussion nnd the 
document, can never succeed in the undertaking. I ... ~ pride of knowledge, they composed gospels for themselves also de-

2. The hypothesis of Herder was adOI?t.ed by ECKE~lIIAN~. wIt;)}. rirc~l from oral trndi~ion, but mutilated and altered. The truc 
conccived the existence of an oral or truchtlOnal gospel, m wInch th1'l ChJ'lstIans, who had hItherto been occupied in loving and in doillo' 
discoUl'ses of Jesus wertl presel·ved; and he i11lagi~letl that Matthl!\i0' good, rather than. in rea~oning .upon religion, and who' had hee~ 
wrote the principal parts of it in the Aramroan dUllect. Henceh~:. Ilccn8tom~d to .derlve theIr reqU1~lte ~nowledge from oral tradition, 
accollutec1 for the similarity ill the three first Gospels,. by snpp()Si . were obhged, In defence of theIr faIth, to have recourse to theil' 
that Mark and Luke collected the materials of t.helr Gospelsl Gospels, which were the authentic works of the disciples of Jesus. 
Jerusalem' which existin rr in this oral gospel could not but exh I Then they accustomed themselves to read them, to meditate upon 
a striking'resemblance to" that of Matthew.2 .So }mpl'obable, b~·J. them, and also to quote them, in order that they miO"ht be armed 
eyer, did this hypothesi~ appear in itself, at the tJlnelt was anl1ounc~~l.lli again~t the hC1:etics and their falsified histories. Th;s, gradually 
that it was generally dlsapprov~d, and, was at length exploded ~;. and SIlently, WIthout any decree or decision of a council our four 
mere fiction' and Eckermann hImself IS stated to have subsequen Gospels universally displacel1 oral tradition. In the middle (if the 
abandoned it, and to have embraced the ancient opinion respeoti~~. ~cond cent~I1'Y' they were acknowledged by the whole church, and 
the t.hree first G08pels.3 • .'>r ~mce that !Ime they have constantly and universally possessed canon-

3. More recently, the hypothesis of Herder has been reVIVed atl~1 !Cal authOrIty. 
modified by Dr. J. <? GIESELE.R 4 in the f~llowing n~anner : - •• ,tt .1 Such are the prominent features of Gieseler's syst.em. That it. 

The evangelical hIstory, prevIOusly to bemg comlmtte.d to wntinB.".~ sol.ves. all the phenomena and difficulties which its author imagines to 
was ~or a long .time transmitte(~ from, mouth. to.l~IOuth WIth respeetft;,t ex!st 111 the tl~ree first Gospels, we may readily concede; because, 
fil1ehty: thus It became the obJect of oral tIllchtlO.n,.but a pure t~,l\\:;i bemg framed for the purpose of explaining those phenomena, it may 
tion, an~ carefully preserved. A~ .the first ~11l'lstJan~ clime out '.'~(''lII be expected to answer that purpose; but that both this hypothesis 
the JeWIsh church, nnd were famlharly acquallltell wl~h that tra . i.' lln~l that of Herder are destitute of any real founclation, will (we 
tion they had neither desire nor occasion for possessmg a w thlllk) appeal' from the following considerations: -
hist~ry of their l\iastel·. But when .the Gospel w~s propagate 
distant places, ann reckoned among Its followers '~lse men w~o 
been converted from Parranism, their literary habIts and theU'. 
viout'! ignorance of the l~story of Christianity cause.d them to, ,.. C 

for written books; and the first Gospels were accordlllgly p~b1iah .. , ·'·1 
In this way Luke wrote for The?philus. Hut. the Evangehstso~~·~ 
transcribed accurately the most unportant porholli~ of the. oral t1'a",:fi'" 
tion seleetinO' from it such particulars as were best SUIted to ~ 
pla~e, time, ~nd particular design, on account of which ~hey w , 
Drawin rr fro111 the same source, they have frequently saId the "I 
thinO"s .obut writinrr under different circumstances, they have •... ~' 

0' , 0 I 11' 
differed from each other. Further, oral tradition was Ie (m .... ~ ... '.'~ 
authority by the church t~an written Gospels, and was also bt~i~ 
frequentlr consulted and CIted. Dy degrees those Gospels, \f ~ :: 
followed It with great fi<;lelitj;" became 'possesse(~ of the saIlle reB.~ 
and finally supplanted It. Ihe herctICs contnbuted much to ... 

:, l 
I Ep. Mnrsh's lIIichnelis, voJ. iii. port 2. p. 203., where H;r.~lcr's Christlic1~e ~J 

(Chri;tinn Writings), voJ. iii. pp. 303-416. nrc quoted. KUlllOc1, CommeDt.ID;:j..'~ 
Nov. TeRt. vol. i. p. 5. .,~':::',i!~ 

• Dr. \Vait's Translntioll of Hug's Introdnction, voJ. i. Pref. pp. v. VI. . .. '.' 
, l'arcnu, de l\Iythictl IlItcrpretntiollc, p. 190. . f nan 
• This llotke of GicRc\l'r's hypothesis is abridge!\ from Ccllerlcr's In.~roduc. IE tj!$e 

'Ipst. Pl'. 21)0-26i., who cites' Dr. G.'s Ilistori~L·h·I~l"itischL·r ~ ers~\Ch ~l~c~ d{E' :aro. 
lind Llidriihcstcu schicksnlc del' schriftlichcll EVttllg"cliell. (HIstuncU-Cl"lt1CIl s. 
Origin nuLl cady Fates of the written GtlSl>Cls.) i\limlclI, UlIS. 

1. In th~ first place,-not to dwell on the totlll silence of antiquity respectin rr the 
assumed eXistence of these verbnl gospels, it is utterly incredible thnt so 10llrr 0 t.ime 
sh.ould elaps~,. as both Herder and Gieseler suppose, before IIny Gospcl ,;as COlU

'~'tted to wrltlllg i becouse ev~ry Christilln who hud ollce heard so important 11 relll
hOIl must have .wI8~ed to wrIte down !It lenst the principnl mllterillis of it, hnd it 
been only to IISSlst IllS own memory. BeSides, a mere oral narrotive after it hod rrone 
throll~h s? many diJrerel~t 1llo~ths, in the c?urse of so mllny yea;'s, mllst at le~gth 
h~ve acqUIred such a YlIl'wty 01 forms, t.hot It must hllye cellsed to descrve the ti"t.le 
of II co~n11l0n Go~pel (as IICi'del' termed it); lind therelore the supposition that our 
t~rcc Ill'st Gospels were lll~ulded in olle form is difficult to reconcile with the opinion 
o! It mere oral g081?~1, willch must necessarily have assumed 0 varicty of forms.' 
~urt!lcr, the SUPPOSltlOllS of tTICse writers respecting the length of time which they 
IDlnllll1e must have elapsed before any Gospcl was committed to writing iR COIl

tradlcted bi' the evidence, both external and internal for the early dute of 
Muttll()w's Hebrew Gospel, which hilS already been stnted'in pp. 411-414. of thi~ 
volume. 

2. Althou:;:h we shoul(1 conc~d~ to Dr. Gieseler, that the c':lIngeliclIl history WIlS 
50 well known to the first Clmstlans, that they hod no oCCasIOn for writtell docu
lIients. until after the expiration of ma1lY years; - thnt the first Christians more 
oC?ullIec! with the cultivation of Christian virtues thnn with theological 8~ience, 
r~'d less attention to the words of the Gospels thon to the facts :lnd lessons (!Oll
~lIl~tl ill the evnn~eliclIl history; - that they restricted the IIppellation of I'p",p.i or 
('r'ptllre to the Old Testament i-that the books of the New Te;;tament were not 

~et collected together, and that they designated its precepts and instructions by the 
armula of 0 XPIl7rl;C, ChI'ist has said it :-nlthourrh these points should be conceder! 
~t tIoes it neces~arily follow that they undervn1ued or disregarded written docu: 

cnts i that they preferred oral tradition to them, and thnt thcy did not gcnemlly -....-. __ ._--------- ---_._--' -_.- . -_ ... 
I Ep. lIInr,h', 1IfiL"lIll~li" yoJ. iii. part 2. p. 204·. 
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make usc of our four Gospels until the miuule of the seconcl century P B, . 
means. Such a conclusion appears to liS to be contradi~ted h~ the nature of, t111n.gs" 
since the wl'itill~s of the apostles must have been he1<1 In, at least equal estlnlatlon 
with that trauitloll by which the suLjects of t,he!r p~e!lclllng were. prcs.erved; ainc~ 
the hea\hens, who were convert,ed to the Chrlstl;ll1 lalth, couM wltl~ difficulty ha.ve ' 
reeourse to omZ tradition, anu woulu eagerly avail thcl1l~clves of wl'ltten uoeumeutl. 
as soon us they could obtain them, that is to say, early In the second century. , 

3. l\[uch stl'ess has been laid by DI', Gie~elel' on the,slllnll number or quota.tions 
from thc Gospels in the writin"s of the Fllthers, prevlOusl, to the middle of tbe 
seconu century. nut this pa;city of quotations is sulliclently aeco,unted for by 
the small number of Chri.stian ,writers '~hose works have been tl'ansnlltted to us, by 
their prcference of practICal piety to sCIence and theory, a!ld by the ~ersecutions 
to whICh the church of Christ was exposed: so thnt there IS no necessity for con
cludin" that the Gospels were at tbat time but little known. Such of those quo~ 
tions a~ refer to the K ;'PVYl'cr, or preaching of the apostles, do not necess!",ilr 
\mply a reference to ol'allradition; and they may equally be understood of Wi'lttea: 

documents. . ' 1 • ..i 
4. Gieseler has further urged, in beh.alf of hiS ,hypothesIs, our tota Ignor,ance VIi, 

the precise time when, and of the occasIon on wlucb, our Gos~els were aumlt~ed as 
canonical by the whole church, nut the, profoun~ Rnu ullIversal Veneratl!m in 
which these Gospels were held from and after the nlludle of the second ce~tu!Y1_:.o 
thut is to say, from t.he very time when there Wll~ ,a greater. number of Chrl8tlUl1 
wl'iter~ anu hooks,-lNitlently demonstrates thllt thClr authority was by no means, 
new, but had been of SOUle continuance. The very ,!atul'e" too, of o.ur G?Speb 
lends to the same result. In everyone of them there IS so ~vldently d'8cern~ble a 
speeiul design with reference to the cirCulllst,nnc,es under wInch they were !vrll~n,: 
anu to the churches which became the deposlttlrles of them, that we cannot unaglllG 
that they could have beeu nutlresseu to a fcw individuals only, anu that they sllould.: 
have been for"otten by the mass of believers for nenrl~ !Inlf a century, <; 

5. Lastly, ;Ithough the hypothes!s of a,n ora~ tra(ittlollllry doculII.l'nt should. hI! ' 
necessary, in order to solve all the difficulties which are ~Ileged to, eXist: respectIDK:, 
the sources of the three lirst Gospels, yet we must tuke mto ~O?SIUe,rlltlOn the re~ . 
difficulties whieh it substitutes in place of those pretcnuetl li,tlicuitles. We mUft ' 
tlonceive how such omZ tradition, which was uHfuseu from Romtl to nabylon, co.n
tinueu withont the 8Iig!ltes~ alterati.on, ~miust t~e great ~1tl!llbe~ of new eonvertr, 
who were daily occuplCcl 111 stuuymg It, and 111 trnnsmlt.tmg It to, ?thers. We. 
must imngine in what manner such tradition continue~,sufficiently Ullij~I'm; so that 
persons, who committeu sOllie fragments of it to wrlt1l1g, - one, for Jl1staoce, :- t 
Jerusalem, and another at Rome,- should in the same narrative frequently m~;. .,' 
Hse of the sante phrases and even the same !Vords. And, ~nally, we must rec!,"c 1 .... 
the hypothcsis with thc authenticity of our Gospels (WhICh, h!l~ been both hlstol: 
cally aml critically proved); and prevent the followers of thIS system. from de. 
tlucing thence the eviuently false conclusion, which some ~erl,l1al1 l1eologl~ns Imv:~;, 
not been slow in forming, viz. that our Gospels were ~UppOSltltlous productions ~ 1. 

terior to the time of the Evangelists, 

VI. Since, then, the four hypotheses, with their several modifiea" .• ,~ 
tions, above discussed, are insufficient to account for the hllrmo%! ~ 
both of words amI of thouO'ht, which appear in the first three Gosp,,,;, 
should it be askcd how ar~ we to accollnt for snch coincidences? '" 
reply that they may be sufficiently explaincd without having reco~r: 
to either of these hypotheses, IIml in a manncr that cannot but satls~l 
every serious and inquiring reader. _A";: 

" It is admitted on allllamls," says Bishop Gleig, "that the wv:'" 
remarkable coincidences of both language and thought, that occur x!3 
the thrce first Gospels, are found iu those placcs in wl~ieh ~hc .seve.~ 
writers record our Lord's doctrines and miracles; and It. WlIl hkeWl * 
be admitted that of a variety of things seen or heard by any man,-: 

' .~ d' es&t0 .. the samc instant of time, those wInch made the eepest 1111pr 
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al'e distinctly remcmbcred long aftcr all traces of the others havc bcen 
effitced fi'om the mcmory. It will also be allowcd, that of a number 
of pcoplc witnessing thc samc rcmarkable evcnt, some will bc most 
forcibly imprc,~sed by one circulllstance, and others by a circulIIstance 
which, th01!gh equally conne~ted with thc principal cvent, is, consi
dered by ltself, perfectly different. The miracles of our blessed 
I.Jf)l'(1 were events so astonishing, that they mw't have made, on the 
minds of all who witnessed them, impressions too deep to bc eycr 
cffhecd; 'thou~h the circumstances attending each miraclc mnst have 
affectcd the dlfFerent spectators very differently, so as to have made 
impressions, some of them equally indelible with thc miracle itself 
on the. mind of one man; whilst by another, whose mind WIIS C01l1~ 
plctely occupied by the principal event itself, these very circum
stanccs may have been hardly obscrved at all, and of course been soon 
forgotten. 

" That this is a matter of fact which occurs daily, evcry mnn llllty 
convince himself by tl'ying to recollect all the pm·ticulm·s of an event 
which powcrfully arrcsted his attention lllltny years ngo. He will find 
that his rccollection of thc evcnt itself, and of many of thc circum
stances which attendcd it, is as vivid and distinct at this day as it was 
a month aftcr the evcnt occurred; whilst of many other eireumstnnc('s, 
which he is satisfied must lmve accompanied it, he has but a very con
fused and indistinct recollection, nnd of somc, no recollcct.ion Itt all. 
It' the same man take the trouble to inquire of any friend who was 
present with him when he witnessed the event in question, he will 
probably find that his friend's recollcction of the principal event is as 
vivid nnd distinct as his own; that his friend recollects likewise many 
of the accompanying circumstances which were either not obscrved 
by himself, or have now wholly escaped from his memory; and that 
of the minutcr circumstances, of which he has thc most distinct recol
lection, his friend remembers hardly one. That such is the nature of 
that intellectual power by which we retain the remembrancc of past 
evcnts, I know from cxperience; und if there be any man who has 
never yet made such experiment.s on himself, let him make them 
immcdiately, and I am under no apprehcnsion, that, if they be fairly 
lUade, the rcsult will not be as I have always found it. Lct it be 
remembered, too, as 8 universal fact, or a law of human nature, as 
ecrtainly as gravitation is a law of corporeal nature, that in proportion 
~s the impression made on the mind by the principal o~ject in any 
lUteresting scene is strong, those produced by the less important cir
Cllmstances nre 'l'eak, and therefore liable to be soon effaced, or, if 
~'etained at all, retained faintly and confusedly; and that when the 
lmpression made by the prillciplll object is exceedingly strong, 80 as 
~o fill the mind completely, thc unimportant circumstances makc no 
Impression whatever, as has been a hundl'ed times proyed by tho 
haekn<:lyed instance of a man absorbed in thought not helll'ing the 
SOund of It clock whcn striking the hour beside him, If the:3c filct:! 
Le admittcd (and I cannot suppose that any reflecting man will call 
1hem in qucstion), it will not he neecssary to havc l'rCDllI'se to h,IJJlo
thl'",(s, to account eithcr for that degrcc of' lutl'\ll'II1y which prcvaiJH 

U TJ ;J 
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amonrr the three first Evangelists, when recording the miracles of 
bless~l Lord, or 1'01' the discrepancy which is found in what they say 
of the order in wllich those mirncles were performed, or of the Ie" 
important cireumstances accompanying the performance. In every 
onc of them the principal object was our Lord himself, whose power_ 
ful voice the winds and waves, and even the devils, obeyed. The 
power displayed by him on such occasions must have made so deep an 
impression on the minds of all the spectators us never to be effaced j 
but whether IJne or two demoniacs were restored to a sound mind in 
the land of the Gadarenes; whether one or two blind men miraculously 
received their sight in the neighbourhood of Jericho; and whether 
that miracle was performed at one end of the t.own or at the other, are 
eireulllstances which, when compared with the miracles themselvesi" 
are of so little importance, as may easi.ly be supposed to have made 
but a slight impression on the minds of even some of the most atten .. 
tive observers, whose whole attention had been directed to the prin~ 
cipal object, and by whom theBe circumstances would be soon for., 
gotten, or, if remcmbered at all, remembered confusedly. To the 
order of time in which the miracles were performed, the Evangelists 
appear to have paid very little regard, but to have recorded them, as 
Boswell records many of the sayings of Johnson, without marking 
their dates; or as Xenophon has recorded the memorabilia of Socrates 
in a work which has been, in this respect, compared to the Gospels." I· 

'With respect to the doctrines of our Lord, it should be recollected 
that the sacred historians arc labouring to report with accuracy the. 
t<peeches and discourses of another; in which case even common his
tOl'ians would endeavour to preserve the exact scnsc, and, as far as 
their memory would serve them, the same words. "In seeking to 
do this," says the late eminently learned Bishop of London (Dr. 
Randolph), "it is not to be wondered at, that two or three writers 
should often fall upon verbal agreement; nOl', on the contrary, it. 
they write independently, that they should often miss of it, because. 
1heir memory would often fail them. With regard to the sacred 
writers, it is natu1'a1 to suppose them studious oj this very circum.~tancel 
and we have also 1'eason to think t!tat they !tad assistance from abOVI1 
to tlte same eJfect.. and yet it is not necessury to suppose that either 
their natural faculty, or the extraordinary assistance vouchsafed them, 
or both, shoulU have brought them to a perfect identity throughout; 
because it was not necessary for the purposes of Providence, and 
because it would have affected their character of original independent 
wit.nesses. Let me add, that these discourses, before they were 
committed to writing by the Evangelists, must have been often re
peated amongst the Apostles in teaching others, and in calling them 
to remembrance among themselves. Matthew had probably oft?lJ 
heard amI known how his fellow-labourers recollected the snme dis
courses which he had selected for his own preaching and writing. 
'Ve know not how much intercourse they had with each other, but 
prohablya great dcal before they finally dispcl'ilecl themselves. Mark 

I Bishop Glcig's cditioll of Stackhouse's llioLory of tlic lliule, yo1. iii. p. 104. 
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Hllll Luke had the same opportunities, even if they were not. original 
eye-witnesses.· I adll/it, tltClI, oj a COlil/llon document j bllt that docu
III oil !Cas no (ltltel· than the PREACHING 01;' OUR Bl,};SSEn LORD 

ilJ;\lSELF. JIe was tlte great Prototype. III loolting up to him, tlte 
,.lilt/lOr of their faith and missiun, and to tlte very W01'ds in which he 
lellS lL'Ont to dictate to them (which not onZIJ yet sounded ill thdr ears, 
bllt were (llso 7'ecalled by the aid oj his 1l0ZIJ Spirit promised 2 for that 
t'I'I'Y P1ll7Jose), they have given us three Gospels, often agreeing in words, 
t'tOugh notwit/wut much diversification, and always in sense." ~ 

~ '1'0 this powerful reasoning we can add nothing : protracted as this 
di"cus~ion has unavoidably been, the importance of its subjects must 
be the author's apology for the length at which the preceding ques-

, tiOllS have been treated; because the admission of either the copying, 
documentory, 01' traditionary hypotheses is not only detrimeutal to 
the character of the sacred writers, but also diminishes the value and 
hnportnnee of their testimony. "They seem to think more justly," 
snid that eminent critic Le Clerc, " who say that the three first Evan
geli~ts were unacquainted with each other's design: thus greater 

< weight accrues to their testimony. vVhen witnesses agree, who 
i have previously cOl1cer~ed together, they are suspected: but those 

witlleS::leS arc justly credited who testify the same thing separately, 
.. '( IIllll without knowing what others have said."4 

I "As no two hwnan minds ever proceed with an exact parallelism of idens, or suggest 
1\11 Ilnvnried flow of thu same words, 80 in rcportiug these tliings, with all their care, tliu 
El"Iln~dists, like othel' men, madc some minute variations. Substautially, their nceounts 
1lI\' the same, and bespenk the snmc origin; namely, truth, reality, and correct represl'nta
tion. Inspiration was doubtlcss a further gunrautee for this sllbstantialngreement, though 
it went 1I0t to the length of suggestiug words. In little mlltters, thcrefore, they vnry, so 
thnt one reports the Sllmo fuet mther more fully, another more concisely; onc preserves 
more of our Lord's words, another fewer; one subjoins a rcason or an cxplunntion, which 
nnothcr diu not feci to be neecssary; nnd thus, we may be assured, would three of the 

1 nlOst corrcct observers and scrupulously exact reporters in the world do ulways, if they 
'\ scpnrntelv rclated what tliey had secll or hcard the very day before. Pl'obauly each wonld 
f. do so it' he twice related, ill conversation only, the very same transactions or ciiscOltrses. 
! Our daily experienco may provo this to us. Narrations of the same fncts, or of the same 

discour"cs, ulwuys differ from each othcr; generally, indeed, morc thun thcy ought to 
diller; from cl1l'c1essncss, inaeenracy, 01' the 101'e of embellishment. Bnt setting thc~e 

- cnuses nside, thcy still mnst differ. One persoll will relate rather more, another rather I Icss, of the fuets or words; one will try to cxplain as lie goes, another to illustrate; and 
j the expressions nsed will always S1l1'onr, more 01' Icss, of thc habitual modc of di.conrsc 

.f pcculiar to the individual. But in reportillg specches, the morc curc is taken to prcscrve 

. the very word a of the spcaker tbe Icss thcro will be, hi that part, of thc usual diflcrcncc of 
'. expressions. Still, sometliing thcre will lliways rcmain, bccause, howevcr carcfnl a mnn 
"0 Inny be to dcseriue or hnitute another, he is ncver able to put oil' himself. This, tben, is I the corrcct view and I hesitnte not to say, the only eOlTect view, of tho resemulances and 
.. differences in th~ Gospcls. They agree us nan'ativcs will agree, whose common modcl is 

the tl1lth. They differ os distinct nnrratiYes will ulways differ, while men a\"o men; but 
they ncither agree nor differ us copied nnrratives would, for the rensons alrelldyassigncd." 
Mr, Archdcacon Narcs's Verocity of the Evangelists demonstruted, pr. 171-174. In 
~P.17~, 176. 297-301. the coillcidencc and difl'crence of the Evangelists are oppositely 
l~IUstrnted by hurmoniscd tables of the paraule of the sower, and of St. l'aul's two llurra
ttves of his own cOllversion, und the historical narrative of St. Luke. 

, .John xiv. 26. 
3 .. Hemm'ks on ~IiclillClis's Introduction to the New Testamcnt.," p. 32. et seq. Seo 

• aloo Bishop Glcig's edition of Stackhouse, vol. iii. pp. 105-112. 
• • Multo rcctiiis scntire yidelltur, (lui cvangclistus tres priores scl'ii'~;,se ~lla~ historias 
~ ·~llStllt. rum ncnter aliorum consilii cOllseinB essct, nude etiulll .c.mllll IcstinlUuio mujus 
5 Ilc(:cdit pont1us. CUUl cniln consclItiuut teste:::, qui ill tel' 51.! t'Ul'lta c/Jlltukrullt, I:iUSl)Ccti 
I U 1.: -1 
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[The morc reccnt theories 011 the subjcct of the harmonising 
pels arc in general only rcpetitions o~ formcr schemes, with or w' 
11CW modifications. These arc sufficicntly discussed in the ' ' 
on thc above thcorics. That some documcnts existed we know from 
thc prcfhcc to St. Luke's Gospel; that thesc were not authol'itatiV'~ 
we know from thc same sourcc. Thc gcncral opinion of competent 
critics is that many of thc actions and discourses of our Lord Were 
cal'ly in oral circulation in a somcwhat definitc form; and that this 
is sufficient to account for the verbal coincidenccs that we fintL, 
Refercnce may be made on the whole subject to Norton's" Genuine,"', 
ness of the Gospels," vol. i. p. 239-315. (London edition, Ul47'h 
and to Dr. Davidson's" Introduction," i. 373-424., where the whor;.' 
subject is minutely discussed.>~ 

J ames Smith of J ordanhill, Esq., in his" Disscrtation on the O~ 
and Connection of the Gospels" (1853), considers that the coincidence,; 
of the narratives may be generally accounted for on the supposition,:, 
of indepcndcnt translations of common documents in another ton~~.J' 
From the value of Mr. Smith's previous contribution to bibb~ 
lcal'llinO' in his volume on 8t. Paul's voyage, his more recent work, 
was on~ to which much attention was of course directed. The follow;.;" 
ing is his own statement of the theories which he proposes. , 

"I shall, in the first place, state very shortly the conclusions:' 
which I have been led to, from the evidencc furnished by th~,: 
writings of the Evangelists, and other ancient writers, respecting the 
origin and connection of thc Gospels. They are as follows: - ": 

"1st. Several of the apostles, including Matthew, Peter, an~.' 
John, committed to writing accounts of the transactions of our Lord 
and his disciples in the lan~l!age spoken by them, i. e. Syro-Chald~"",' 
or Aramaic, known in the 1'1 ew Testament and works of the Fathe~ 
as Hebrew. 

"2nd. When the apostles were driven by persecution from J ?~_)/ 
a history of the life of our Lord was drawn up from the onglll~l 
memoirs, in Hebrew and in Greek, by the apostle Matthew, for the 
use of the Jewish converts, the Greek being the same as the Gos~, 
according to St. Matthew. ." 
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blnnces and differcnces which they present. He adus, "I do not, 
howcver, p~opouud it as a probable conjccture, calculatcd to afford 
I\U explanatIOn, but trust I shall be ablc to substantiate evcry part of 
it by adequate proof." 

l\Jr. Smith then seeks to invalidate the arO'uments O'ivcn abovc 
against the supposition that the Evangelists c~uld have!:> copied onc 
from another: the reader of his work is requesteu to compare his 
remnrks with what has been above stated. 

, But the 'leadin~ difficulty as to this theory is} that it supposes a 
~I number of apostohc works which have disappeared, and of which no 

noticc or memorial exists. Also it contradicts the explicit and trust
\ WOI'thy evidence of Papia! as to the origiu of St. Mark's Gospel. 
"' .. I~ must also be l:em~l'ke.d that elaborate t!lCories quite leave out 

ot sight the plenary InSpiratIOn of the EvanO'ehsts: if tltis be remelll
bercd, it is difficult to suppose that the;e narrativcs could havc 
originated from any mechanical accretion of materials j and if tltis be 
fully admittcd we may, while owuinO' that verbal coincidcnccs arose 
from the for~ that narrativcs had p~eviously assumed, see that therc 
was a dcfimte reasol' why the different inspired writers varied in 
what they inserted, and in the manner in which it was connected. 
The fou~ Gospe.ls ha.ve respectively a varying scope, aspect, and 

i( phase of lllstruchon.] 

"3rd. St. Luke drew up, for the use of Theophilus, a new ~ 
of our Lord, founded upon the authority of eye-witnesses and minie~ ~ 
of the word, including the Hebrew memoir of Peter, and the Gre_'i 
Gospel of Matthew. ~i~ 

"4th. After Peter's death, or departure from Rome (8EoSCW't j 

St. Mark translated the memoir, written by Peter, into Greek. his ~ 
"5th. John, at a still later period, composed his Gospel from, , 

own original memoirs, omitting much that was already narrated" ~ 
the other Evangelists, for reasons assigned by himself. (xxi. 25.) ~th 

" By adopting this theory of the origin of the Gospels" Mr. Snn _ 
thinks that" we can easily cxplain thc phcnomena" both of reseJn . 

potius hn.bcntm: scd testcs, qui itlem tcstnntur seorsilll, llescii uliorllm.testin:lODii, ~~ 
Y~nllll dicero videntllr.-JO!lllnis l'herepolli [i. c. I.e Clerc J AnimudvcrslOnes m4u"Tio.. 
~,'l.ll't\lll uc ConsCllsu Evnngcliol'lUll. Appendix Allgu8tinilUl(I, p. 5:12. Antverplle. 
lolio. 
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EDI'rIONS OF THE HOLY SORIPTURES 
IN THE ORIGINAL LANGUAGES, AND IN THE ANCIENT VERSIONS; 

NOTICES OF THE APOCRYPHAL BOOKS. 

rln re-editing this portion of the Rev. T. H. Horne's Bibliographical List, such 
adJitions and other cb.\nges have been made as appear necessary. Such additions, 
&e., (Ire in general distinguished by being included within brackets.] 

INTRODUCTION. 

GENERAL BIDLIOGRAPmCAL WORKS, TREATING ON THE EDITIONS, LlT,EBARY 
mSTORY, CRITICISM, ETC. OJ!' THB DIBLE. 

I. BlI1LIOTliECA SACRA in binos syllabos distincta. Quorum prior, qui jam tertio 
auctior prodiit, omnes sive Textus Sacri sive Veraiollulll ejusdem qufivis Iin(tufi ex
prc8sIlrulll editionea, necnon prrestnntiores MSS. Codices, cum notis hlstoricis 

-; rontinet: Posterior vero eontinet omnia eorum oJ,>era quovia idiomate conscripta, 
i qui huc usque in Sacram Soripturam ediderunt, simul collecta, tum ordine alpba

hetieo disposita, ium serie sacrorum librorum. Huic coronidis loco aubjiciulltur 
GrallllllatlCal et Lexica Linguarum prresertim orientalium, 'lure ad illustranclns 
saerlls pll.,!linas aliquid adjumenti oonferre possunt. Labore et mdustrin Jacobi LE 
L01lG. i'arisiis 1123, 2 tomis folio. 
_The ihird and best edition of a most laborious work. The first edition appeared at Paris in 

IIQU, in 2 vola. 8vo, I the second at Leipsic, in the same year, with additions by C. F. Doerner. 

2. Bibliothecn Saorn post Jacobi Le Long et C. F. Boerneri iterlltlls curlls 
ordine dispositn, emendatn, suppleta, continuata ab Andrea Gottlieb 1I'LASCH. HaIre, 
1774-1797. 5 vola. 4to. frequently bound in two tbick volumes. 
!his elnborate work, which was discontinuell for want of adequate support, is confined to tile 

1:'llitOO cditions of the Holy Scriptures. Part I. contains editions of the original Hebrew and 
'leek text. Part II., in three volumes, treats on the Gl'cek, Oriental, and Latin versions, and 
Iu editions of them; and the last volume comprises 11 supplement to the preceding volumes. 

We have bcea largely indebted to this publication tor much information conccming the 
~;nntcd editions of the Old and New Tcstament. To this valnable work the Bib/intltee" Biblica 
1!'~ni •• illli JVllertembergensillm Dud., OUIII Lorhiana, published by J. G. C. Alllol', at AltOIlIl, in 
,,~, (in live parts forming two quarto volumes), is an indispens~ble supp,l~mellt. It is \'~ry 

, I ;Ilitly characterised by Bp. l'lIarsh as "a catalogue of great merit and Iltillty," nOll contallls 
I "'tlces of some versions aud translators, which have escaped even the rescarches of Dr. ",Insch. 

1,3. Discours Histori~ue Bur les principales Editions des Bibles. Polyglottes. Par 
<tuteur de IlL Bibliotbeque Sncree. [Jacques LE LONG.] PllrlS, 1713, !lvo. 

tb'" CALMET (Au~ustine), Bibliotheca Sacra, or IL Catalog.ne of t.he best. books 
\ I' Ql: cau be rend III order to acquire a good ulldel'stnnulllg of the ScrIpture. 

010. 

j, taThis Catalogue lUis 11 considemble portion of n volume in the VIlt;iOIlS :French e,lit ions of 
thl~lel's Dictionary of thc Dible. It ulso oc('upics two hundred and Clghty-four pages ,.1' tho 

I( vOlulUe of tho English trullBllltioll of Ibat i>ictiuuary, ill folio. It contai'ls cO\liuu~ Iluljce~ 
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of the enrller biblical critics and commentators, and other writers on Scriptural Antiquitiea, 
'fhis valuable Catalogue is omitted iu the quarto edition of Colmet's Dictionary, published 
he lilt. Mr. C. Taylor. 

5. J oh. Christophori WOLFII Dibliothecn Hcbrlllli j sive N otitia tum 
Hebrmorum cujuscumque wtatis, tum Scriptorum, qUa! vel Hebraice 
cxnratn, vel ab aliis conversn suut" ad nostram wtatem deductll. Aceedit 
Jacobi Guffllrclli Inuex Codicum Cllbbalisticorum 1\1SS. quibus Joh. Picus, 
dulnnus Comes, UlllS est. Hnmbul'gi et Lipsim, 1715-33,4 tomis, 410. 

6. Jo. Georgii WALCHlI BibliotheclI Theologicn Selcctu, literal'iis uUlilu',UlIonIIDllll,k::" 
instructa. Jenre, 1757-58-62-65, 4 vola. 8vo. 

Ali who nre conversant in sacred literature have borne willing 
and research of Walch, whose work will always remnin a production, nUlmIl"llIl,IB 
and for tbe extensive reatling and accuracy which it evinces. The sound 
in other works of this theologian, is ronspicllous in this puulicntion. All 
logicalliternlllre 81'e here embraced. The whole is well arranged: with regard to 
their contents and value are stated, and directions are gh'cn where more extensive 
is to be obtoined. Of mlmy important works an extensive ami accurate literary 
given. All dep8l'tments of theology have a rich coUe(,tiou of books pertaining to 
scribod, 811d abundant materials lire furnished for lhe history of religion. The third 
volumes are chiefly Intoresting to Biblical students. How much the aulhor of 
work is indebted to the Bibliotheca Theologica Selecta, the t're'luent referenc'es made 
sufficientlvattost. In 1770, Walchius publishec\ a llibliotheca 'lltristica iu one 
8"0.: It contains an excellent nccount of treatises on the lives and erudition of 
the Church, nnd on the editions of their writings. A new edition of this Work, 
and Improved, by J. T. L. Danzlus, was published at Jena in lA8!, also in one 

7. A Concise View of the Succession of Sacred Literaturc, in R vnl'mlml) 
Arrangement, of Authors and their ,.yorks, from the Invention of 
Chal'ucters to thc Year of our Lord 1445. By Adam CLARKE, 
J. B. B. CI,ARKE, M.A. London, 1831-32. 2 vola. 8vo. 

'1110 first part of the first volume, which comes down to A. D. 845, was published 
Clarke in 1S21, iu one volume, 12mo. The remainder of the work was composed by 
the Rev. J. B. B. Clarke. The whole contains much important information relative to 
lind ecclesiastica1literature. 

8. A Course of Lectures, contnining a Description and Systematic Al'1'B~1118I 
of the several Branches of Divinity, accompanied with all Account 
JJrincipal Authors, and of the Progress which has been mnde at 
Theological Learning. By Herbert MARSH, D.D. [Bishop of Pelterlbor.ot 
London, 1810-1823. 8vo. 

Seven pllrts of these Lectures were published. They embrace almost overy topic of 
Cliticism ami Interpretation, and ruso the genuinencss, authenticity, and credIbility 
Scriptures j ond are particularly valuable for their bibliographical and critical notices 
principal writers who havo treated ou tllese subjects. 

S"'. Lectures on the Criticism and Interprctation of the Bible, with two ' 
liminnry Lectures on Theological Study Rnd Theological Arran~emen to 
nl'e added two I .. ectures on tho History of Biblical Interpl·etatlon. 
MARSH, D.D. Bishop of Peterborough. London, 1828. N cw Edition, 

'rhls is a new edition, revised, corrected, and enlarged, of the first fonr p,arts of 
course of Lectures. The two additional Lectures on the History of Biblical 
which were published separately, contain bibliographIcal notices of tho principal 
that subject. 

9. Illustrations of Biblical Literature, exhibiting the History and Fate 
Sacred Writings, from the earliest Period to the present Century: 
Biographical Notices of Translators and other eminent Biblical Scholars. 
Rev. James TOWNLEY, D.D. London, 1821. 3 vols. 8vo. 

" The ample volumes before us comprise a rich fund of instructive and pleasing Infbl'lllll~ 
on the subject of Sacred Bibliogra/lhy. They have been complied from a great 
lications, many of them inaccessib e to the generality of readers, and some of 
rarity." ...... The industry and the accuracy of I\Ir. Townley will entitle his 
al.'probatlon of the critic and the patronage of the public. They afford a 
view of the progress of Biblicnl '1'rnnslations and of tho Literary and Ecclesias!~c,!! 
the Holy Scriplures than is to be found in any other work." (Eclectic Review, N. 
pp. 3SG. 407.) 

10. An Introduction to the Literary History of thc Bible. 
D.D. London, 1828. 12000. ' 

This handsomely executed volumc, which i8 a 8CI:Oll(1 edition of the Biblical A.ni8CC11I~"'" 
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lI~b~~ tb~e~lr'Irown~e): III 1813, '!lay be ~onRid~red as nn epitome of his IIluetrations of niblicnl 
J,'t~l~ n f ~rl1 IIlllt 1I111ny mtcreshng anecdotes reluth'o to the Literary Histor,}' of thf' 
Scrip ure~ r?1lI 10 cur ~est period to tho commencement of the nineteenth century. 

II. BlbllOtheen Blblica' A SIt L' t f B k . . 
< • 'n': . . . : e ec. .IS 0 oo·s on Sacred LIterature, WIth 
:NotICC~ logrnplucnl, CritIcal and DlullUgraphicul 13 w'lr 0 L 1 
1$24. 8"0. ' • Y 1 lam RillE. Ont on, 

For. many of his titles and notices of books, 1\[1'. Orme has b • d b 
tu, winch !". has llOliOurubly acknowledged his obligations ~.e~,~n ili tef t~ tIle present Work, 
fUll to derive mueh advvlll'lge frolll it .• 1 d t\ 'I' d . ~ e~ oglca student cannot 
Burp.lement to tho lliuliotl;ecn Theolo~irt\nSelc~~nl1~fl~h e'irl~e ,dlVIW 1V~I, find it an excelle,nt 
lliuhothecu 811crn of Le Long." (British Critic N' S el a 0!:ous4S'~)c IUS, or to the emdlte , r. . vo . xxn. p. v. 

12. Bibliotheque 8acrec Grecque-Latine' contenant I T bl Ch' I' 
BioO'rnphiquc et 13'1 r I' d' e a cau rono orrlquc, 
. t'ques J" . r../~' IOg.rap ll~luc, • us Auteur~ Inspires et des Auteurs Ecelc-
~;:lIlro D~nier~Galllb~~e JpasquCllh SNamt Thomp"s ?'Aquin. Ouvrage rcdigc d'upres 

. . . r • ODlER. IIrls, 1826. 8vo. 
A ,com:elllent summary of biblical nnd ecC\~sia8tical Bib\' I' '1'1 . 

conCIse bIographical notf(· f tl d I I' . IOgrap IJ. 1e author first g"'es n 
cipol ~ditlonll of their w,;~'~s. ~ i.~~;eis ~~~n e~~~~~!:lco~r'~\,ite&;lill.d, then SfPecitie,s the prill-
Acts of Councils and of the eLf ll' I " . Ie ectlOus 0 the Cunolls nnd 
~~e~o~~: Latin ~'alher8, andl~~~er E:~I~si;~t~c,:~r,~ri~!r~I~~:ia~~e;I~~ aG~~: ~~~ \r~;i~S cr.l~l~~ 

13 •. Bibliot~eca ~1\ssexiana. A Descriptive CataloO'ue, accompanied by IIistol'icnl 
L!~ Blogr~pwcal rf' otices of the l\lanusClkts alld Printed Dooks contuined in the 

l'~t[i~;e,~ l!'.R~S ~YA~ HIGLNE~S Tml UKE OF SUSS!lX' By Thomns .Joseph 
8vo. ' ., c. C. 011 on, 1827-40. 2 vols. 111 three PUl'ts. Impel'ial 

This magnifir.ent Publiclltion lIaS cl' t b . . 
Works, on account of the ., . a ~m 0 e ~otlced III the prescnt Catalogue of lliblicill 
iog Editions of the Holy H~i~;:sllled anld ,~pl"~ant Illformation which it communicates respect-
alrc,ndy d.escrihed; and a~ :Irec~r~r' o~n:h:·eJfti;~sn~~uto.f~/bunlVllte, ~iull~)grI1Phicol treatises 

1ho Ftrst Pllrt of Vol I f tl B'b\, I S cc ,e J; IS wJ II 1Ilglmess. 
tho number of which anlO~ ; so, ,10 I I.Ot leca usseXlona 18 appropriatc,1 to MANUSCllTPT8, 
1.lIguageR viz in Hebrc It,' ely ncnr.1J to three hundred: these aro Ilrrllnged accurding to 
Irish, Ambic, Persinn Ar::;'e~~~~kp L~t~~, French, Italian, Sponish, German, Dutth, Englidh, 
l'ulN'nm EIH'nONS 01\ the II I S .~h, c mglialese, and llurman. '1'I~0 Second I'lIl't trellts 011 
of the Old and New '1'cst'II11~n~ cldture~, ( .posed u~der the followmg titles, viz. l'olyglott. 
a~d Hobrew.Samaritan P~ntnte~chl~ a~d e~~~i~~I~ ~fr:hoen~{~I~?~tfj -l1~bl'el'IYllJiules, He,brew 
BIbles, Greek Pentateuch I ! F ' es nlllent III 'e ,rew ; - Grc('k 
parts of the Old 'resllllllcl;t ~11(LJl~~tiOIlS 0 the Old l'estllment ill Greek j-Latin Biblcs, IIt1ll 

Vol. II. COlli rises Editioll
m t . T • 

best editiolls of Versions of tile °H!l'~ :c~rp?esta~etlt III .Greek, together with the rarest lind 
The entire Catllio ue fOI' ~ ures, 0 I allClent and moc\crn. 

of which are among gthe 1'1:;~~:I:lI~Sg~~~~t!~~~btV~~d&"f s~~1I' hUlldr,cd nrtliclcs, "cl'y mlllly 
nccomplisbed I", preccdill' th I h cre ) , IOgrnp Iy. 1\ ucll as has been 
Itn,s. contribute(l v"rious a~dition~rst~V ;::i8 b~~n~~ha!f~,~n ~acr~d HlliblhiograpbJ:, lIlr. Pettigrew 
editIOns of the ~cripture. d' . I era ure. e ns dcscl'lbecl tho several 
nUIllCl'ous bioW~PhiclIl n~'d ~~iti~:[I~~~cJ~:~~~;~~t!lfo:a1~1~:1~~~~rsiorl~IIII'e introduced, bes.idcs 
ore executed 111 the hjghe~t t I f II h I I . 1$. Ie numcrous ~ngl'nvmg9 
of the late distinguished 0 s yeo .Ie c II c~ap 11~ IIrt. It would be injustice to tho mcmory 
fucility with which His R,;~ir II~ ,~I11S m~~mDcekt hbrury, not to lI~kllo'~lcdge the ,'ery liberul 
Scholars. This liura w ,I~ l11ess e. u e, of Sussex perllutte(1 It to ue consulted by 
biblical ilturgicul cl:Jsie:l" dlTel~ed I~y auchotl 111 ISH, when many of its choicest volumes, 
British'Muoeum ' ,nn nusce aneous, were pUl'chnsed for tho nlltiolllli libmryat the 

U 1'here 01'0 copies of this Catalogue- in small folio the t h' ru nequal\ed. ' ypograp IC splendour of 'Il' hich is 

S r14. Vnl'im I"ectiones Veteris Testamenti ••• Opera et Studio J. B D R :tn. Parlltu, 1784. 4to, 4 vols. • B OSSf, 

J. B. DE UOSSI Seholia Critica in V. T. Libros. Parma, 1798. 4to. 
These works contnin Suu" d h' . 

editions of the lIcbre,; lr[,f~ne J ~ t e, IlltroduCtions, a .rem!lrkably complete account of the 
-568.] I) c. a n g1Vea a summary In hIS Hebrew Bible, vol. iv. pp. li5U 

~d~:;d ~e Gescl~ch~ <IeI' HciJigell Schl'iftell Neuen Test.aments entworfen von 
11' EUSS. tc usgabe. Draunsclnveig, 1853. 8vo. 

II liS work desel,\,cs to be ment' d' tl' I 
!e editions of tI GI"k N •. ' lone 111 liS P ace, on IICCOI~nt of the pnills tnken in u~scl'ihhl" 

~§ 8!IU-419 Tr et~""" l'cstal1l~lIt. antl.lhe texts wludt they respectively <ontaill, ~('~ 
§)~IMasCh '~hicliea;:~e~::(1 o~r~~~ ~~lcI7~~ "RslOns ~r~ als~l u:e~i:, ,0.1: t,he ;J~i!) c<iitioll~ notie",l 

I, note.] , cuss s u ea In .. ,He III IllS own po:-;.sC~!'iiOH. 
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[16. An Account of the Printed Text of the Greek New n.~Stllml~nt. 
murks on its revision on Criticnl Priuciples. Dy Samuel Prideaux 
LL.D. London, 1854. 8vo.] 

ENTIRE TEXTS AND VERSIONS OF THE DIBLE. 

SECTION I. 
PBINCIPAL EDITIONS 01' THB HEBREW DIBLE. 

BISHOP 'VALTON" Carpzov!J, and particularly Le Long, have treated at 
lenl!th on the vnrious editions of the Hebrew Scriptures. These have been 
by Du Hossi, and others, into Masoretic and Non-i\Iasoretio oditions,-a 
which cnnnot be fully cnrried out, as nil have sprung from Masoretio 
the prescnt section, Dr. Masch's improved edition of Le Lonl!'s Bibliotheoll. 
hns been chiefly followed. The varIOus impressions of the Hebrew Dible 
divided into the four following clnsses, viz. 

(1.) Editiones Principes, or those first printed. .. 
(2.) Editiones Pril1lBrire, or those whioh have been adopted as the bases of' 

sequent impressions. 
(3.) Editions, the text of which is accompanied with Rabbinical 
(4.) Editions, which are furnished with Critical Apparatus. 

§ 1. EDITIONES PRINCIPES. 

1. Psalterium Hebraicum, cum commentnrio KIMCIIII. Anno 237 (1477). 
The ji"t printed book of the Hebrew Dible.' It is of extreme rarity, and is printed 

bably at Bologna) with n square Hebrew type, approaching thtlt of the Gennan 
text is without points, except in the four first psalms, which are clumsily pointed. 
mentary of Rabbi Kil11chi is subjoined to each verse of the text in the rabbinical 
is mu(:h more complete than in the subsequent editions, as it contnins all those passages 
were afterwnrds omitted, as being hostile to CIllistianity. Prof. Jahn stntes that it is 
rectly printel!, and that the matres lectionis are introduced 01' omitted at the pleasul'll. 
editors. 

[2, Pentnteuchus Hebrnicus. BOllonire, 1482. Fol. 
This is said to be a remarkably correct edition. The vowel points arc expressed.) 

r3. Prophetre priores et posteriores cum commentnrio Kimchi. Soncin~ 
Fol 2 tom.] 

[4. Quinque Megilloth cum Comlll. Jnrchi, &c. [Bononiro, 1482] Fo!.] 
[5. Quin.que Megilloth. Soncilli et Cllenl~ 1486. 4to.] 
[6. Hagiographn. Nenpoli, 1487. 4to. 
TheRe portiolls contain the whole of the Hebrew Bible, which was very soon after 

unitedly.J 

I Prolegom. cup. iv. De Bibliorum Editionibus prrecipuis. 
2 Critica Sacra, pars i. Clip. 9. pp. 387-428. 
S Bibliotheca Sacrn, post Jacobi Le Long et C. };'. Doemeri iteratu8 curas 

emeudatu, suppletu, con tin nata ab Andrea Gottlieb ~Insch. Haire, 4to. 77!j-~D·-IIU. 
with Supplement. The account of Hebrew editions is in the first volume, pp. 
De lIure', Bibliographie Iustructive, tom. i, (I'uris ).63), and Drunct's Manuel du 
de l'Awutelll' tic Livres (5 vols. 8"0. Paris 184:!, 4th edit.), ha,'e also been 
sionally. r De Hossi is the nuthority on whom the editor has relied as to the carly 

4 [This 'has been incorrectll supposed to be the first printed Hebrew book; but 
showed in hi. U De Hebrairre 1ypographim orij.(ille ae primitils" (Pnnna 1776 p. 
Commentary 011 Job by Rabbi Levi, the sou of Gershon (H.llbag), was c~:UI~,lb~~\,n~~i:~ 
pe"iud in the same yeur (the ouo nt the end of ~Iny, nnd the other nt tho 
temher); nnd in his" De 'J'ypogruphitl lIelm"o-Ferrarensi Commenulrius 
langell 1 ill I ), he showed that Abrnhnm nen t:hajim had printed at Mnntua. 
Hili. )llll't of the Arbnh Turim of Habbenn Asher; nnd still eul'iier (H'5) Jurchi'. 
Oil the Pentateucb had appeared.] 
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7. Bibliu Hebraicn, cum punctis. Soncini, 1488. Folio. 
The Ii."t edition of the ",lti,. Hebrew Bible eyer pI·inted. It is at prescnt of slIeh ~xtl'(:no 

,urit ", that onlv nine or ten copies of it arc known to be in existence. One of th050 is in !I;., 
lihn,n' of Exeter College, Oxfol'J. At tbe end d the Pentateuch there is n 10llg Hebrew sllh
~rriptloll, iu(lic'ating the nnme of the editor (Abrahllm Ben CIIAJIlI), the plaee where it was 
pl'illtc<I, nllll the dntc of the edition, Tbis yery scnrce vohlme consists, nccording to )fnsth. of 
",U (uut Drunet SIl)'S 880) folios, printed with points and accents, and also with signatures alltl 
~"khwort1s. The initinl letters of each book nrc largor thnn the others, all(1 are ornamented, 
D", Kennicott stotes that there arc not fewer thnn twelye thousand yerbal difii!rcnces bctwp~n 
this edition nnd that of Van del' Hooght; his assertion is qucstioned by Masch. No douut 
(.II"t Krnnit-ott inch"lecl in his estimate even the smallest change in j)rtho~raphy. Tbe I'e
IClll'ches of' biblicnl critics ha,'e not succpec1ed in aHcertnining what manuscrIpts were used for 
this Hcbrew .Bible. It Is, however, acknowledged that these very ancient editions are equal ill 
value to manuscripts of the same age. 

§2. RDITIO~ES PRIMABllE. OR THOSliI WHICH HAVE BEEN ADOPTED AS THE BASES OF 
SUBSEQUENT IMPRESSIONS. 

1. Diblia Hebrnicn, 8vo. Brixill', 1494. 
This etUlion was conducted by GERSON, the son of Rabbi lIfoses. It is al80 of extreme I'llrity, 

and is printed in long lines, except part of the Psalm" which is in two columns. 'fhe i(lentirnl 
cOP" of this edition, from which Luther mnde his Germnn translation, is said to be preserved in 
tho'Roynl Library at Berlin, This edition wns the basis of,!. '11le Hebrew Text of the Com
plutensian Poly~lott; 2. Bomberl('sjir't Unbbinical Bible, Venice, 1517, in 4 yols. folio; H. 
])llIIi.1 Bomberg s 4to. Hebrew Bible, Venice, 1518; 4. His socoml Hebrew Bible, 4to. Venice, 
1021 i and, 6. Sebastinn 1I1unster's Hebrew Dible, Dasil, 1686, in 2 vols. 4to. 

2. Another primary edition is the Biblia Hebrnica Domberginna II. folio, Venice, 
1625, 1526, folio. 

This wns edited by Rabbi Jacob Den CHAJm, who had the reputation of being profoundly 
learned in the Masora, and other branches of Jewish erudition. He pointed the text accol'ding 
to the Masoretic sy~tem. This edition is the basis of all the modem pointed copies. . 

§ 3. EDITIONS 01' THE HEBREW BIBLE WITH RABDI~'1CAL COMMENTARIES. 

Resides the Biblia Rnbbinica I. et II just mentioned, we may notice in this class 
thc three following edit.ions; viz. 

1. Biblin Hebrniea cum utrnque Mason, Targum, neellon commentul'iis Rab
hinorl1lll, studio et cum prrefntione R. Jacob F. Chnjim, Venetiis, 1547-1549, 
4 t011lis in 2 vols. folio. 

This is the sccond of Rabbi Jacob Den Chnjim's editions; and, according to 111. Brllllot, is 
prefemble to the preceding, as weU as to another edition executed in 1568, also from the press 
of Daniel llomberg. 

2. Diblia Hebrrea, cum utraque Masora et Tnrgum. item cum comlllentariis RRb
Linorum, Htullio Johnnnis Buxtorfii, patris; ndjectn est ejusdem Tiberins, sive com-
11lentarius Masol'eticus. Dasilclll, 1618, 1619, 1620, 4 tolllis in 2 vola. folio. 

This grent work wns executed at the expense of Lewis Krenig, an opulen t bookseller at Dasle : 
Oil nceount of tbe ndditional matter which it contains, it is held in great esteem by Hebrew 
;oh"IIII'8, many of whom prefer it to the Hebrew Bibles printed by llomberg, lluxtorf's Bibll:l 
itllhhinica contnins the commenturies of the celebrntetl Jewish Rabbin .. Jarchi, Aben Ezra, 
Killlehi, Levi llen Gersol1, nnd Saadins Hugguon. Au appendix is subjoined, containing. be
'ide, the .Jcrl1sl1lem Targum, the great Masoru corrected nnd amended by llnxtorf, the varions 
Icctions of the Habbis Den Asciler and llen Naphtali. Buxtorf also annexed the points to tho 
Chalelce paraphl'Ose. The Tiberia. published by lluxtorf, ill 1G20, wus intended to illustrate the 
~[osora tlnd other additions to his great Bible. 

3. Diblia Hcbraicn Mugna Habbinicn. Amstelodami 1724-27. 4 vols. folio. 
"This is unqnestionablY,~hc 1Il0st e~pious and 1ll0~t valuable of all the Rubbinical ~Ii,blc", and 

Was edited by Moses Den 8uueon of 1! rankfort. It IS founcle,d up,on the ~?lllberll' rdlllOns, nntl 
CO~lIains not only their contents, ~ut also those of Buxtort'_ s, WIth. ad'htl~nnl rem~rks by ~ho 
e~ltOI'!' Bib!. Sussex. vo!. i. part iI. p. 188. In pp. 180-I9a. there IS a COpIOUS 311l1mtere.ung 
I,lhliographical description of this edition. 

54. PRINCIPAL EDITIONS OP THE HEnREw BllILE, IXCI,UDING TtlO~E WIT" 
CRITICAL NOTES AND ApPARATUS. 

1. The first edition of the lIebl'ew Bible, printed lly Bomberg, 2Ild edited by 
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Fdix PnATEl<81S, (Venice, 1517,) contains the various lections of the 
'Vestcl'l1 recensions; which nrc Illso to be fonn(1 in Buxtorf's Biblia R:1blbirliQ:Il' 

2. Biblill IIebraicll, cum Latinll Versione SebllStiAni MUNSTERI. BllSilem, 
1:;35. 2 vols. folio. 

The Hebrew type of tbls edition resembles the characters of the Gennan Jews: 
Yl·,..lun of lIIunster is plnced by the side of the Hebrew text. Though the 
indicate(1 what malluscrlpts he used, he is supposed to lIave formed his text 
printed at IlrMcin in 1494, or the still more ellrly one of H88. His prolegomena 
IIRel'lIl criticnl mntter; nml his notes nre subjoined to ench chapter. This is the 
the Hebrew llibl" printed ill GermBny. III 1536 tlppenred lIlunster's Hebrow Dible 
Latin trunslation. 

3. IIllbrllicormu Bibliornm Veleria Tcstamenti LatinA J.ntel·nt'·etl~tl'D. 
Xuntis Pugnini, Lucemis; nuno vera Benec\icti Ariro 
Fl'Iludsei Rllphelengii, Alnetnni, Guidonis et Nicolai Fubriciol'tll1l 
fmt\'ulll coUuto studio, ad Hebruicnm dictionel1l diligent.i8simo expensR. 
Plulltinus Antwel'piro excudebat, 1571. Folio. 

This is tho first edition executed by Plan tin, and is reputell t,o be the most correct: 
Museh stntes that tile reading in Gen. iii. Hi. is f"l"ifiecl by substituting the feminine 
N'i1 she, for the masculine pronoun N,n lie, to make it ngree with the reading ipsa, 
Llltlll Vulgate, in order to support t1iel\Iariolntry of tile mouern church of Rome; thus 
the honour of brlli';"g tile .er~el.t'. "ead to the Virgin Mary instead of Jesus Christ. 
SlIcru, YO I. i. part i. p. 158.) rhe Hebrew text is the same I1S thnt printed in the 
PolYglott, which Is deserilled in Sect. V. No.2. il/fra; and the interlineary Latin 
of' i'o"nillu", correcteti by 13. Arins l\Iolltnnus. 'fhe Latin words correspond with tbe 
ahove "them; and the HclJrew roots llre placed in the mnrgin to assist the reader. '1'118 
the lluol<s of the Old Testament ngrees with tbat of the Liltin Bibles, and not with that 
Jews. The New Testament in Greek, also with an interlineary Latin version, printed in 
is added to this edition. (Bibl. Sussex. vol. i. part ii. p. 15:1.) 

4. Biblia Hebraica: eorundem LatinA Interpretntio XAntis 
recenter Benedicti Arim Montani, Hisplliensis et quorundmu aliorull1 
ud Hebmicam dictionem diligentis~imc expensll. Accesserunt et lillie 
Grll!e~ scripti, qui Voclllltur Apocryphi, cum intel'iilleari interpretutionc 
Bibliis Complutellsibus petitn. Alltwerpire, ex: ofiicina Christophori 
15B4. Folio. 

This is the second edition printed by Plllntin; ond it has the New Testament in 
with an interlinea9' version and a separate title. "It vBries from the first in having 
reading of Gen. iii. 1Ii. restored; and the apocryphal books are placed betweon tbe 
New Testnment." <!libl. Sussex. vol. i. part ii. p.155.) 'l'here are editions of 
Hebrew Bible (as It IS commonly termed) bellring the dates Gene"al, 1609, 1619 (with Ii. 
titlq only), nnd'Llpsiro, 1657, foho; but tltey Ill'e every wily inferior to Mont&nus's editions, 
in point of typographical execution, allti also of nccuracy. l\Jontanos's editions are 
esteemed for the old which tlley furnish to biblical students. 

6. Biblin Sacrll Hebrmll correcta, et collata cum antiquissimis 
111anuscriptis et hactenus impressis. Amstelodami. Typis 
Athilll. 1661; 1667. Bvo. 

A rare edition of a most beautifully executed Hebrew Bible. The impression 
to lie the most cOlTeel. So highly were the la~ours of the printer, Atllios, ~S~IE:::;~d~:~r. 
States Generol of Holland conferred on 111m a gold chain with a gold Ie 
milrk of their approbation. AUdas adopted the text of Habbi Chajim's 
Yenice in 1525-·26 j but he o"oided his en'ors, al1d rejected several 01' the readings 
peculiar to that edit,ion. (Jewish Expositor, July. 1828, vol. xiii. p. 58.) 

6. Biblia Hebmicll, cum notis Hebraicis at Lemmatibus Latinis, ex rel)en8i~~lfi'; 
Dan. Ern. JADLoNsKr, cum ejus PI'refutione LAtinll. Berolini, 1699, large 
01' 4to. 

De Rossi consillers tI,is to be one of the mo~t correct and important editions of the !Ie1!rt!1r;' 
!lihle e"c,' printed. It is extremely scarce. 'fhe accentuation appellrs to be particular 
oecurate. Jublonski published another edition of the HebrelV Bible m 1712 at Derlln,' 
point8, in hU'ge 12mo; allli subjoined to it Lensden's Cotlliogue of 229* select verses, co T~ 
all the words occurring in the Old Testament. There is nlso a Berlin edition of the D' , '" 

Hible without points, in lill, 241110., from the press of JoblonAki, who has prefixed ath~) 
prefiIC.. It WIlS lI"gun un<le,' the etlitorial COI'C of S. G. Starcke, and finished, on his dell ,W~,j 
Jnblonsld. Masch rightly pronollnces it to be both uselcss nnd worthless. , ", . 

7. lliblia IIcbraic:L sine pUllctis, versibus, cnpitibus, et sectionibus inteI'8~inctllt. 
llotisque MosoretnrUIn, quas Kl'i et Ktif appellant, instl;llcta. Ad LeusdenJllnill~f 
edltionelll adol'llnta. AlIlstelodllllli el, Ult rajecti, J 701, sillall S"o'<o" 

This is UIlllnlly, though incorrel·tly, called Leuscl .. ,,', lIeb,..·\\" Hiltlt·. The renl editor1VRll~' 
":\'" 
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JJ .. ~mnretz or ~1\resiu'l Lensden wrote R preface to the Hebrew Dible printed at Amsterdnm, 
169-1, Bvo., WhICh apound. with errors. With the edition of 1701 is frequently bound ttp 1\ 

pent nnd accurate edition of the Greek Testament, printed by Wetstein nt Amsterdllll1, 1740, in 
spudl 8vo. 

8. ~ibl.i1L Hebraicn., edentc Everardo VAN DER HOOGHT. Amstelodnl1li et 
Vltrl1Jectl, 8vo. 2 vols. 1705. 

A 'york of sin~la~ beauty. The Hebrew text is printed ofter Athias's seconcl edition, with 
ntJlrglllul notes pomtmg out the contents of each section. The characters especially the vowel 
points, are nncommonly clear and clistinct. At the end, Yan der IIooght has given the various 
Irt:tiollS occnrrin.g in the editions. of BOll1berg, Plan tin, Athin", nncl others. Yan cler IIooght's 
'thllon was rep"lIted at London In .2 :ols. 8vo. 1811, 1812,unucr the editorship of lIIt .. Frey, and 
j, e."ecllt.e~ With great beouty, but It IS not famed for accuracy. H has also been the basis of 
many edtllons. ' 

g. Hiblia Hebraicn.ex aliquot Uanllscriptis et compillribus impressis codicibus; 
item ~ll1sorll tAm edllll 9.ullln manuscripta aliisque Hebrreorum crit,ici9 diligenter 
reccnslt'l. CUrll a.o s~udlo D. Jo. Henr. MICHAELIS. 1720. 2 vols. larue Svo. 
There nre also copies In 4to. " 

'fhis e~ition hos always been held in the highest estimotion. The text is printed from 
Jn~lon •. kls He~rew Bible (Derlin, 16!)0) I oncl there were collated for this edition five manu
"rll~ts m the hbran" of Erfurt, and nineteen of the best printed editions. A selection of variOlis 
read lOgS, 4!ld pRralfel pllSsages, both real and verbal. is 8ullioined, together with brief lIotes 01\ 
the most ddlicult texts of the Old Testament. Michaelis has prcfixed learned prolegomena to 
this c(lition. 

10. Biblill Hebrnicn, accurD.l1te M. Christiano REINECCIO. Lipsiro, 1725, 1739, 
1756. Svo. 
Th~se are neat and accurate editions. Masch menLions another edition dated 1739, j" quurto, 

In which the books are arranged according to the order adopted In the editions of the Germall 
Iran.tation of tlte Dible. 

11 •• Bib.l!a Hebraica secun~~m editionem Belgicam'Everardi VAN DER HOOGIIT, 
cn.lln;ls alliS bonm notm COdlClbus, unll. cum versione LatinA Sebnstiani Sehmidii. 
LIJlSIIl), 1740. 4to. 

A. t.olerob1y .=rate reprint of Van.der H~oght'8 text, but upon very Indifferent type, with 
rultht.lOnnl ,'arlous readings. The Latin version of Sebastiall Schmidt IS placed opposite to the 
Hebrew text. 'fo the w.ork are pret~l<:ed, 1. A Preface, by J. C. Clodiu", vmdicatin!!' the edition 
of' .nn der Hooght agnmst some cl'ltlcul censures; 2. V nn der Hooght's prefnce With the tesli
alon'08 of some eminent echolars in favour of his edition; nntl, 8. Th" Testin:ony and J IIcig
ment of tho 'fheololrical Faculty of Stmsburgh In favour of Sebastian Schmidt's Latin 'frans
lution. Masch, llibliotbeca Sacra, part I. p. 158. 

[12. ~ci Tlm~ BibliA Hebrllica cuw CommentArio Salomonis N'ORZI. Manturo, 
1742. 410. 
. Norzi propared his critical notes fer the Hebrew Dible in 1626 j he endeavoure(1 in them to 
Introdure some revision of the text, by using collations of 1I18S. &c., to remo,'e erl'01'9 found in 
lJ~mberg's editions and in those which emnnated from them. 'fhis labour of his remained 1In
p"nled tm 174~, when the abo"e edition appeored nt the expense of Raphael Chniilll. The 
jlrcfllce of Norzl was unkno,m to the editors j an abstract of it was given by De Hossi in tho 
prolegomena to his Varim Lectiones, i. p. xli.] 

13. BibliA Heb:llic~, ~.e. ,:etu~ :res~ame~tum, Bell IIagiogruphi Canouiei Veteris 
nen!pe Testllm.entl Llb!'l, <)m orlgmorlO ctillmnnlll ore leguntur, ex Hebraico in 
Latlnum Ild htternm verSI, atljecta eclitione Vulrrattl Hebrllicc et Lotinc cum et 
studio Lodovici DE BrEL, e Societnte .Jesu. Vien~re, 1743. 4 vols. Svo. 
t :rhis i.s Iln elegR~t edit~on, but little known. iu th!9 C01lntr~' : it eontains the Hebrew text, an<1 
"0 I.lItlll transfutlons, VIZ. the Vulgat.e lIS pl'lnteti In 1592, and thnt of Arias Montanua. It i~ 

.. ~ ornumented with vignettes. 

I 14: Diblia Hebraica mnnualin ad optim:Ls qllasqlle editiones recensitn., atque CUIIl 

;;e.vl lectionum :Masorethicllrum Kettriban et Krijan resolutione uc explieatiolle. 
<.thtu a Johanne SIMONIS. Halro, 1752; 1767. Editio nova, 1828, 8vo. 

The second edition of 17Gi is the best. The text is from thnt of Van d .. IIooght. There is 
I ~. short yet fuil lIebrew a11d Llltin Lexicon nt the end of both editions, which have the atilii

lOllal merit of being portable, chenp, and u .• eful. 

A. .15. Dihlill.H~bl'lIica.cum. not is el'iticis, et Y:ersione Loti.nll ad notas criti?ns factn. 
A. ecc<hlllt Llbl·t Gl'leCl, qUI Deutero"cauolllCl vocantllr, III tres Clusse~ til"tl'ihuti. 

Ut(Jre 0111'010 Francisco HOUBIGANT. Lutetiro Pnl'i~iol'lllll, 1753,4 vols. folio. 
f> The text of this edition is that of Ynn der IToo"ht, without, points; IIlltl in the nJ;lr«in of tho 
eillatellch HOllbigant has added Vnl'!OUS lel'ljc>Ils iron, thc SUllwritan I'cntut.,uch. II~ collated 
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twelvo manuscripts, of which, however, ho Is said no~ to hnve. mado all the u~e Le 
d Houbigant has also printed a new Latin Ver_Ion of IllS own, expr~sslve of 
a~I~~ critical emendations oppcnred to justify and rccommond. Tho book is most 
printed but has not answered tho high expectations that were entertained of it. 
Mar.h'~ criticism on it in his uh'inity lectures, part ii. pp. 101-10·1. [Lectures, 
212-:115.], and also Di'bl. Sussex. vol. I. part ii. pp. 202-20,1.) . . 

16. The Old Testament, English nnd Hebrew, w!th remarks, critieall1nd _grll.~ 
matical, on the Hebrt!w, and corrections of the English. By Anselm Bayley, LLJ). 
London, 1774. 4 voh. 8vo. 

The Hebrew text is printed in long lines on the left-hand page; ~n.d the authorised 
versiOll on the right-hand pnge, dh'i<lcd into two colu111ns .. The crltlc~1 
few are place,l ullum' I he English text. The Hebrew text IS nccompal11od 
kerl and ketib, but all the accents, &". aro omitted, except the athna.ch, 
colon, Dnd tho so ph posh uk, which is placed at the end of ench vers~ III the 
of cach book is givell 1111 epilogue, cOlltllinlng n. summary yle~v of tho 
recorded tberoin. '1'he wOl'k is ornnmentcu wltb a frontIsp,ece, re10reSeIltlllil 
the tables of tho law on :Mount Sinni, and two usefnl maps i-one of the . 
Isrnclites in which each station is numbered; nnd another of their scttlement m 
lantl. The lettor-press of the Hobrow is I'ery lInequtllly distribute,l over the pages 
long all(l otbers short; some are wide, and otbers narrow. 011 S0111e pages not 
thirty-sel'en lines oro crowdod together, while others contuin only twenty-three. 
rospoots, Dr. A. Clarke pronouncos It to be a pretty correct work; but, besides ~I!e 
by the editor, he auds, that tbe reader will ~nd the s~ntence:- tl".',! .hClIt 11.,,1 
left out of tho I~nglish text, In Job v. 24. (Dlbllogr. Dlct. vol. I. p. 214.) 

17. VetuB Testamentum Hehraicum, cum variis Lectionibus. Edidit B!!Djamm~~~ 
KENNICOTT, S. T. P. Oxonii, 1776, 1780. 2 vols. folio. 

This splendid work was prece~ed by tW? dissertations on tho state.of the Hebrew 
Hahed in f70s and 1759· tho ol~ect of wInch was to show the necessIty of the 
collntion of Hebrow ma~uscripts of tho OM Testament IlS had alreudv been undeliaillen 
Greek manuscripts of the New 'festament. The utility of the proposed 
aumitted, a vel'v Iiberul sllbscription WIl8 made to defray the expenso of 
on the whole to nearly ten thousallli POUIIUS, nnd the name of his lIIajesty 
heftued the list of subscribers. V nrious persons were employed both at )lome 
of the foreign literati the principal wns Professor Bruns of the Unh·or.lty of 
not onl,' eolldted Hebrew manus"ripts in Gennany, but went for that purpose 
~witzorlullll. The bllsiness of colllltion continued J'1'om 1760 to 1769 in.cluslve, 
period Dr. Konnlcott published am~unlly an ~l<:count of the progress wh!ch WIlS 
thlln six hundred I\('brew mIUlU!Crlpts, nn,1 sIxteen manllBcnpt. o~ the Samaritan 
were discovered in diffm'ent librllries in Englallu nn,l on the Contment; many or 
wholly collateu, und othol'8 consulted in important passages. Several years n~IC:!:~~I~~: 
lifter tbe collations wero llni.hed, before the mate dais coul,l be arranged I, 
(',,!ion. The variations ctlntained in neurly '/!'IIe .. hundred btmdlea of 
digested (Incluulng the collations m~do by Professor ~runs), an~ tho . 
b'ling corrected by tho o\'igintll collahons, and then fUlfly transcrlbod !nto tlnrtr. 
the work was put to press in 177a. In 1776 tbe lirst volume of Dr. Ke~nlcott s 
wn. delivered to the public, and in 1780 tho sooond vol\1m~. It was pnnted at 
Press· and tho University of OJd'ord has tbe bonour of havmg produced tbe first 
upon ~ largo 8ClI1e, both of the Greek Testament and of tbe Hebl'ow Bible. 

"The text of Kennicott's "uition was printed from tbat of Van der Hooght, 
Hebrow 1ll1111uscripts, lJY, Kml1Iicott'~ direction! weI'll all collated •. Dut, as va:rllll~IOI18 
paints were disregnTCle<i m the collatIOn, the pomts were not added.m tho text. 
readings, as in the criticnl editions of the Greek Testnment, were prmted at tbe 
puge, with references to the correspondent readings of the text. In the l'el~ta,te~lcn 
tiOllS of the SnmR1;tun text were print~d in a column parallel to the Hebrew; alld 
obsen'llble in the Sumal'i!on mnnllBcripts, which ditler from each other as well 
are likewise noted, with references to the Samnritan prillted text. 'fo this 
scripts was a,loc,l a collntion of the most .ui~tinguished editi?'18 of th~ . 
same llIanner as 'Vetstein hns noted the varlutlons obsel'Vable III the P~llICIPIII 
Greek Testament. Nol' uid Kennicott coufine his collation to manllSCl'lpts 
fUl'ther considet'c,l, that liS the quotntions from the Greek Testament In tho 
tical writers nffol',l another source of vnrious readings, so the quotations from the 
In tbe works of Jelt·ish writers are Iikewiso subjects of critical inquiry. F

n
o"I',rtic:U!l1irJl' 

had recourse to tho most dl.tingllishell among tlle rabbinical writings, but 
'l'n1mu(1 tho le,rt of Ivhich is as IIncient us the third ccntury. In the .. 
110 designates them by l1umbers n'on! 1 to. 6U2, incl.uding . edltlOn~ 
writings, wbich numbers are exphuned 111 tbe D,slertat,o anncxe to 
volume • 

.. 'nlis DiSBertCltio Generali., which corresponds to what nre cnlled P1'o/e)1Q1nel:'!' 
Cl'itical editions, contains not only on account of the m~n.uscl'il'ts and 
for this cditioll, hut nlRn n rel'iew of the Hebl'el" text dlvHled Into 
the formntion (If the Hehrew canon nner the retlll'll of thc Jews from the ~~~!s~~~UIO;' 
Tholl{~h ilHluiric, or (his dClICription unal'oidably contnin matters of doubtful 
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the opinions \)f Konnicott have been frequently questioned, nnd sometimes jU3t/y questioned, his 
Dissel1atio Generali. is a work of great Interest to evory biblical scholar. Kcnnicott was a 
disciple of Capellus both in respect to the integrity of the Hebrew to.'Ct, nnd in respect to tho 
p!ilfer?nco of the Snmaritan Pontateuch I but he avoided the extreme into which Morinus and 
llouulgant ba.d fallen. And though he possessed not the rnbbinical leal'llin!!, of the two llux
t(lrfS, his merIts were greater than somo of his contemporarics, as well In Ene;land as on the 
Ccutinent, were lViI1ill~ to allow." Bishop 1Ilnr8h's Divinity Lectures, pnrt Ii. pp. 10.5-108. 
[Lectures on the CritiCIsm, &c. of tho Dible, ed.1842, pp. 217-219.1 For a \'ery cO'lioDS account 
ot' DI'. Kennic?tt's odition of tho Hcbrow Diule, see the Monthly l1eyiew (0. S.) ~ol. Iv. pp. 92 
_100., vol. IXI\'. pp. 118-182.821-328., yol. Ixv. pp. 121-131. 

1'0 Dr. l\:cnnicott's Hebrew Dible, Prot: do Rossi pnblished an important stl'pplement at Pnrma 
(liH·!-178i), in four volumes 4to. of Varilll Lectiolle. Veltri. Te.iamenti; Lto which he addc,l 
in 1i98, his" Scholia Critica."] This work and D~. Kennicott's edition form one complete set of 
collntions. Of the immense mass of various relldings which the collations of Dr. Kennicott anel 
Prof. ue Rossi exhibit, multitudes are ill.igllificant; consisting frequently of the omission or 
addition of a singlo letter in a word, ns a vau, &0. .. Dut they are not therefore useless. All of 
this class contribute powerfully to establish tho authenticity of the sacred text in general by their 
concurrence; while they occasionally afford valuable emendations of the sacreu text in several 
important passages, supporting by their evidence tile YariOU8 rendings suggested by the ancient 
versions derived from manuscripts of nn carlier date." (Dr. Hnles's Analysis of Chronology, 
vol. ii. book i. p. xiv.) In the first volumo of Dr. Masch's edition of Le Long's Dibliotheca 
Sacra, there is a valuable collection of various readings made from tbe Masoretic and Non. 
Masoretic printed copies of the Hebrew Bible. See pp. xl.-cxviii. 

18. Biblia Hebraicn, olim a Christiano Reineccio editn, nunc denuo cum variis 
lectionibus, cx ingenti codicum copia ll. B. Kennicotto et J. B. De Rossi collato
rum, ediderunt J. C. DOEDllRLEIN et J. H. MEISSNER. Lipsilll, 1793. 8vo. 

This edition was und~rtaken by Dr. Doodorleln and Professor Meissnor, in order to accommo
date those lo\'ers of Hebrew literature who mny not be able to consult the expensive YOlU111es 
of Kennlcott and De Rossi. They have selected some of tbe various reauings of those eminent 
collntol's; but Professor Jahn asserts that tha text is very Incorrect. The line papel' copies Bro 
bealltiflll and convenient books; but thoso on common paper are scarcely legible. Ther aro 
usually bound in two volumes. 1n 1818 a socond edition of this Hebrew llible was pubhshod 

,at Halle, with a new preface by Dr. Knappe, cntitleu, Biblia HebrClica oUm a Cllri.t. Rein
neeci. evul,qata, post adjidem receNSioni. Masol'flticte, cum "Clriis lectionib'l8 e.r ingenti codd. tn ••• 
ropia a Benj. Kennicotto et L B. De Ro,n collatoru", edita, cu'·. J. C. DCH!del'leillio et L II. 
lIei.,nero. Quorllm editioni ante /W. XXv. an"". e bibliopolio Lienenlli emisste, nUllc emptioni. 
jure ill libr. Orphanotmphei Halenlli. trallBitJloi, aecc88it G. Chr. Knappii prteiatio de tditimdb". 
Bibliorum HCllen,ibM. 81'0. lIallll, Libraria Orp/lallotropllei. According to the Journal General 
de la I,itterature J<;trnngero (Jan. 1819), the above-noticed edition of 1793 consisted of tell 
thousnnd copics; the unsold stock of which WeI'll disposed of to the trustees or governors of the 
O'phan HOllse at llalle, by whom tbe title-paga WIlS nltered to the date of 1818, ami a new
jlrefllce was added by Professor Knappe relath'e to the editions of tho Dible published at Hullo. 

19. Bihlia Hebraica. Digessit et gro.viores Lectionum varietates adjeeit Jo
hannes JAnN. VienulIl, 1806. 4 vola. 8vo. 

Professor Jahn hIlS long been distinguished for his sllccessful clllth'ation of Orientnlliterntnrc. 
III his edition the text Is very distinctly printed, the principal Hebrew polnl.8 are retainell. and 
the poetical parts of tho Old Testament are motrically arranged: it is conveniently dividod illto 
four vols.; of which VOL. J. contains the Pentateuch. VOL. II. contains tho Historicul Books 
of ,Joshua, Juuh'CS, Ruth, Samuel, Kings, Ezra, Esther. nnd Nehemiah. VOL. Ill. comprises 
the l'rophoticaillooks thus arranged :-Amos, IIosea, Micnh, Jsaillh, Joel, Nnhum, Hauakkuk, 
Ohndiah, Zepbanlab, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel, Haggai, Zechnriah, Jonah, 
Mlllaehl. Vol. IV. contains the Psalms, Proverbs, Job, Song of Solomon, and Ecc\esillstell. 
Tho Books of Kings nno Chronicles al'o given in a kind of harmony. In the metrical <Iispo

, siUon of the l'sllims and other poeticnl portions, .. Jahn hns, in many instance., improvod upon 
~)r. Kennieott's arrangement; but he has not mnue any division, except in a vcry few illstant'e.', 
1Iito couplets or stanzas. Nor has he indeed heen quill' consistent with regaru to the Poeticlll 
lJooks; for, whilst he rcstores tho twenty-eighth and twcnty-ninth chnpters of the Book or 
l"O\'crhs completciy to their original ui'position into couplet!!, he has for the 1Il0st part made 
110 "lch distinction in allY of the other chapters, which arc evidently of' Ihe SIIIIIO constTlH'tioll, 
1111,1 III1(l before b(lon similarly urranged by VI'. Konnicott." (Hev. John Hogers'. Book of 
1'''',ltllR in Hebrew, &e. 1'01. ii. p.41.) .. . 

I',,acit Book is j\Uliciously diYioed into gl'Cuter 01' le.s sectlO.n~ to whIch" (lrefi:-:e<l a short 
r."ltll analnis of theil' contents. The division into ehnplerd IS presel'\'ed, nlHI thclr 1IUmUel'. 
a,,, noted 'at the hraus of the sections. Tho numbers of the ver.ed '!I'e abo markcd in the 
'"al'gill. The i\IBsoretic Notes, which Rl'e genel'ally n,lded ill the mal'gin of the Hebrew Bibles. 
ar~ rotain~(I, with tho exception of a I'cry fow, which relatc to the !Ieccllt., nlld ma"k the 
1l1"1~lIe of a book. Theya1'tl all expres,ed at full 10ngll.l. nllll "!""yof II,,·!". nre al80 IIc,'om
I)'liler[ wi1h l\ Lntin \,cr.ion. The ,Jewish criticisms, Willdl are 111 ""lIle e,huons mldc,l at th0 
~1:tI of eudl hook, are omitted by Pl'ofesROr Juhn, ns being of 110, use to the Chr.i.s~i~lll reader. 
'1 () ti't; te.l:' ore ... llbjoiuL"lllje ,nore impm·tant t'arious ,·eadlug.q 31)(1 JIl some more llltlicult plm~s, 
:~II the 1'1Il'iations 'thnt could be fOUlul a .. e c"rrfu1l,' I(i",:n. These val'ious rendings are takell 
\'\jlll the collntioll' of Bishop "',,lton, Grabe, ~1,,'lltfa!\\'oll, Dr. Kellllicott, Dc Rossi, and Dr. 
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Holmes. [At the end Is given a concise but valuable list of Mi:!S. and edltlons.1 
that of Van der Hoo~ht, from which the ellitor hns depllrted only in nine or ten 
which many other edItions bud preceded him, ami which nre sllpported by numerous 
weighty authorities. There are copies on fine pnper in 8vo., which are very beauUful, and 
forty copies In 4to., wbich are very rare. 

20. Diblia Hebraica, 01' t.he Hebrew Script.ures of the Old Testament, . 
points, after the text of KCllnicott, with the chief various readings, selected .' '. 
his collution of Hebrew manuscripts, ii'om that of De Rossi, and li'OIn the ancient· 
versions; accompanied with English notes, critical, philological, and explanat0l'J'r 
selected from the most npprovecl illlcient lind moclern English and Foreign biblical 
critics. Dy D. BOOTHROYD, D.D. Ponte/ract and London, ISI6. 2 vols. 4to. . 

This Hebrew mble was published originnlly in parts, Ihe first of wllich Ilppeared in 1810. 1.£' 
contllins, in a condensed form, the substnuce of the most vnluable and expensive works. .. Mi,' I 
DoothroYll hus evidently sp.lred neither expense nor Inbour to furnish the student with 111,:' ·S 
teresting extracts, which are enlculute.! to Dssist him as well in interpreting as in obtaining •• ".1: 
critical acquaintance with the originnl text. A good philological note is freq~ent1y of 1lIQrt •. ' t~."' •. 
Importance towards the elucidation of a difficult pnssuge than a long theologIcal comment.: , 
which is often little better thlln a detail of contrary opinions. There is evidently some ha~iIR\, " 
of adopting fanciful and conjectural corrections in 80 extensive an undertaking as tht., Wb,l~:,:~ 
is principlllly compiled from preceding authors of almost every description. Against tlltJ>t 
danger the sobriety of the editor's judgment has been a powerful protection; and 8S his a"o~;: 
objed was the solid instruction of the purchaser of his book, he has, in a commendable mal\lle\'i" . 
accomplished his purpose." (Eclectic Heview, vol. vii. p.1I4. New!!lcries,). The type ftT.lt 
clear; and the poetical parts of the Hebrew Sl,rlptnte8 are printed III hemIstichs, accordlngiiJ,' 
the arrangement prol!osed by Bishop Lowth, and adopted bl. Archbishop Newcome. There .... · 
copies in royal4to. [See, on this edition, Dr. Davidson's 11lblicaJ CriticIsm, vol L p.159.) 

.. ' 
[21. Biblio. HebraiclI. Ed. BAG8TER. London, IS20. Fcp. Svo., )~1 
A 8tereot~'pe edition often reprinted; very small In size, and capable of being Interleaveif 

with various languages. The variations of the SamariWl Pentateuch are prefixed. Thete~') .. 
also a similar edition without points.] ,I', ' 

22. Biblia Hebro.ica secundum editionem Everardi Vnn der Hooght, denuo~~: 1'( 
cognita et emendata h Judo. D'ALLEMAND, Linguill Sanctrc Doctore. Editio nOVIII;\::,.' 
l()ng~ ac(!nrntil!5imo.. Londini, IS22; 1833; Svo..<',:; 

The edition, of which there are copies on fine paper, is sterootyp<d: it Is printed after Vandej;.4~q;! 
HOClght's text; in preparing which for the press, the learned editor, 1I1r. D'Allemand, Bta~\:';: 
that he discovered not fewer than two hundred e .. rata. These he has carefully corrected, and 1»1 ;,' 
repcaled and most attentive revision he has perhnps done all that human industry Can acCOlJllii.:; .. ' 
"hsh, in order to produl'e nn accurate edition of the Hebrew Bible. In addition to thtl cafjj';' 
I,rcviously bestowed by th~ ,edito~. every page wns revised four times, after tbe 8te~'eotype pt. .. , . 
were caot, by persons fllmlhar With the Hebrew Innguage. Vnn der Hooght's hIstorical ' 
maries of the contents of each chapter are omitted, in order that the expense of the boo 
not be unnecessnrily increased. The ,"arious readings nnd Masol'etic notes are very neatl ., ": 
dearly exhibited at the foot of ench pnge. Upon the whole, this edition mny sofelr be p~, 
nounced one of the most benutiful, as well as the chen pest eciitions of the Hebrclv Scriptu;!: 
e,'er published. To its great accuracy a learned Polish Rabbi has borne testimony. ( ..... : 
Jewish Expositor, September. 1825, p.846.) '1'he second edition was carefully revised byt!jlr· 
late Mr. Hurwitz, a leamed Jew, author of 0 Hebrew Grammar.' 

23. Biblia HebrHico. Manualin, o.d Exemplo.r Athianum aceurato. ~ Jti,d$':; 
D'ALLEMANDJ. Londini,IS28. Large 12mo. "," 

'I'his edition of the Hebrew Scriptures was printed by the London Society for promo~" 
Chriotianity amongst the Jews. "In comp-liance with the prejudices of those for whose ben . ' 
it WlIS intended, it is strictly a Jew;." B,ble, without a single Roman letter or figure. 
Jewij do 110t like Van der Hooght's edition, because a mnrk (t) which they deem a c 
uoed in the text as 0 mark of reference to the notes," The editions most prized by the 6?J 
nre those of Athlas (see p. 672. No. 0, of this list) ; and from!Jis second edition, priPted!nl~ .. ~,; 
the text of the present Hebrew llible i. taken, with ol1e or two varintions. " From ~ 
price, aud the torrectness of the text, this book will be a dcsirnble IICquisition to tbe Cn~ 
render of the Old Testament in its ol'iginal language, who wIBbes to possess the Jew" tezl. 'lit 
fur critical purposes, he must have recourse to llihles free from the lIIasorah, sucb as ~~) .;: 
lIlun.ter, and the quarto of Stephens," (Jewisb Expositor, July, 1828, vol. xiii. pp. 256 • .,.,.,. .:;' 

24, Biblia Hebraica se(llIndum editiones Jos, At.hirc, Johannis Leusde?, ;To. 
Simonis uliorumqlle, imprimis Everhllrdi Van del' Hooght, recensuit, sect .. O!\~ 
pl'opheticllrum recensum et explicationem cla\'emque l\fasorethico.m et Itabbilll~ 
o.ddidit Augustus BAliN. Lipsire, IS31, 8vo.; 1834, 12/110. ;{ 

The text of Von der Hooght is s!·rtlpuloIlRly followe!1 vy DI', Hahn, who has carerullt~; :f 
rede!1 the typographical errOl'" in Yan der llooght'. cllition. Both editions nrc stereot1l*'1 . :,; 
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n, new n!l<} "ory clonr type, wrth slngnlnr neatness, and nre printed on good In ~r. The <1uo<1e
cHllt ed:tlOn has a prctilce by Ernest I·'red.rick Charles RosenmUller Asl an the Illte editors 
(Ja 1:1 n,o~e ~?,clepted) ha"e prefel're,1 to follow the jUdgment of VIIU d~r Hooght his text may 
DOIY ue I .. gal uel liS the textus receptus of the Hebrew Scriptures. ' 

25. Biblitl Hehraicn, ex recensione A. HAHNII cum V I t~ V .' L' A 
I-ipsilll, IS:\8. 2 tomis, Svo. ,U ga.. elSlOne IItm ... 

. 26. Diblia Hebl'Uica, nd olllimn1'ulll eclitionem liclom sum d'I' t' 
S . t 0'1.1" " mn II"en la recuoa oCletl,l,um lu 1CIII'um SUIUptiUns. nasilelI', 1827. Svo. " •• 

27. lA milAIA AIIIAA. An Edition of the Biule ['III Heb e d' G k . • . C b' • r IV an III ree] 
contamlllg n om matton of T"po17rnllilical IIeipM and 1"111 'cI t' Ii il' , ' 
b • • • J.., " CI n .IOIlS, ae Itatllw 
y a concontratlon not hllhcrto nttl'llIllled the G1'lImmat'lcal' • 't' t' I'" 

0 .. · I L ~O'·· ' . ~1.CqUlsl JOIl o· tie llgllla lIugunI;rres, y ] l'leu1'lCh HI u r ODLOTSKY I'h D P t I III " I Ii '. ' .. ,.. ur 8 - con-
tll~n1~lg t ~~ 1'st t lI1'ty-tour psalms.] Lomlull, 1843-44. 410. • 

fillS e(htlOn was commencell but not continued· It r . I t /Ii 'I ' 
flb obr"l~ sJu!le1~111s. Tdhe ,Septuagint ,Greek transilltiol; is &a~!~S~~ j~x~Il~~(si~~~c~rl~ils~~~hc;I~~ 

rew "or. Ie ren ermgs of Aqnlln, R\'Inmachns, ThcOllotlon nntl otb' i G k 
IlItol's nri adde,l in smnller type, uml nre ,Iesignuted hy their respective ~~~i~1 ell~~t;ree A t~l~
Th.o won was rrilnt~d onlY,on one side of a pllge, for the convenience of Iltudenl./~ishing' ~ 
wrIte grammllttcn ouserva!lons and tl'llnslations into English. 

28. The Psalms in Hebrew, metrically 'arranged by the Rev. J. ROGERS !vI A 
Oxfm'd an!1 London, IS33, lS34. 2 vols. 12\110. ' '" 

This very useful,edition of the Hook of Psalms iR beautifnily printed Vol I contains t1 e 
penrew text, metl'lcally nrr~\Igcd accordinj; to the plan to which Dish~p Lo~th led the w~ 
III his Lectures 011 Il~brelV loetry, and wlucLt WIIS suvsequently Adopt I" 1> K ' .y 
his Crit! I Ed'!, f tI II I" el uy r. enlllcott III 
I' rtien f It~on II b Ie II lrew ScrIptures, an~ m some respects IInnrove!1 bv Dr. Juhn in 
~IS ell O!I 0 e e rew ivle. Vol. II. conslslR of two el!8ays: 1. On tho l:hnral'ter lind 

Construction of Hebrew Poetry; and 2. On the Vnrious Headings of thR Hebrew Dible. These 
are followed by Solect Vnrious Headings of the Dook of Psalms, NoteR on the 111 t' I A 
mcut of the Psalms, nnd Notes (chiefly criUcnl) on tho text itself 'fhi I e 1,~a rrnlndge"1 
by ~ ,s~ort notice of the Ambrosian Munllscript of the Syrine Version of ~;; l~:f~: conc u e! 

JIh'ls Rppe1ards to ~e the ~es~ specimen that has e"er appeared of a book of the H~brew mbl~ 
crltlcn y rev se. 'Ihe clhlor s denth occurred at the u"e of 78 while this v I ' 
through the press: June, 1856, ] <t, 0 • was pas.lOg 

C 219. o"nn "£)0. The Dook of Psalms, Hebrew and English, arro.nrred in parallel 
o limns. London, 1843. Small Svo. '" 

II t beautifully, p~nted unci con"enient edition for the pocket or the library· it contains th~ 
l' e rew te::,t of t e Book of ~>sa1ms, c~reful1y reprinted from Van der Hooght's edition ub. 
tshellin 1,05, and the authorIsed Engh~h translation, from the edition printell in 1611. p 

[30. Biblia Hebraica ad optimRs editiones, imprimis Evel'ardi Van der Hool7ht 
Ocelll'ate reeen~a .et expres~a. CUl'llvit C. G. G. 'l'HE1LE, Prof. Lipsiensis Edltio 
stel·eotypo.. Llpslre, IS49. Svo. J • 

[To the5~ ~ditions of the !febrew Dible, especially those with vo.rious rcadiu17s 
m~l be subJomed the followmrr wOl'k: - '" I 

he Hebrew text of the Old Testament, revised from cl'itical sources' being an 
ottelllct to present a 1?urer unel more corl'ect text than the received o~e of Van 
dUI'I! ooght, by ~he alcl of the best existing materials; with the principal various 
rea! lIl~S founl! III MSS., ancitmt ver~ious, Jewish books aud writers parallels 
llLurotnttons, &c., &c. Dy Sumuel DAVIDSON, D.D. of the University of 'Hulle anJ 

,. D. Loudon, Bugsters. [JS65.J 8vo. ' 
• SOllle portions of th,is volume may be compared with a review of it which A arell in the 
1/~l.'rnaJI) of

l 
Snc.red r~lterllture" for April, 1851\, written by the late Rov. JohnPfiogers whose 

eulew sa IeI' IS noticed above. ] ' 

th [The follOWing W01'/U, though 1Iot strictly EDITIONS of t,~e Hebrew Bible have bee/l 
u. notIced by l.vIr. Home, as pOl·tio1l.s specially prepared.f()1· the use of le~'·l/el's.J 
1. The Inlel'li!le~I'Y. Hebrew and Engli~h P~nltcr: ill which the COlIstl'llctioll If every WOl'l1 IS lIl(hcuted, and the Root of ench distinguished by the Use of 

lollol\' tlnd other Types. LORdon, 1845. Smull Svo. 
i 'l'~IC text of Van der lIooght is also ndopted in this edition of the Book of Psalms Th 
r:~,".lle ,letters are disting'uighed l,y!l,oJlow types, nftcr the method of Elias Hl\tt~r, tI;e roo~ 
ft! ll'l"lng bllll'k: nwl whereyel' Ilrudlcallettcr has vecn droppell from a word it is supplied ill 
L ~I" . t ... )'~ nbo"o tho line. The English tl'allslutioll has veen made us literal 'us it could vc to 
"Illaetll'ully useful; and the greatest possivlc uniformity liaS been preserved in reudering t4~ 

x:t3 
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H brew Into English. Hebrew students will find thIs cheap ~nd benu~fully printed 
bee a valunble grammatical aId in rending the Dook of Psahns In the orlgi~al I 

2 Victorini BYTHNERI Lyra Dnvidis regis, sive Annlysls V.~H"'U-'" rw: 

Psaimorum· <J"uil Voces Ebrrere explicantur, 1\C consensus 'rext(\s 
phl'llSi CluddnlCa ac Septuaginta Virorull1 Interpretatione Grreca . 
Londini, 161l0, 1664, 1679, 4to. j Tiguri, 1664, 1670, 8vo.; Glasgure (In 
academieis), et Londini, 1823, 8vo. 

Dythner's Lyra Davidis hIlS long bMn known as perhaps the most valuable help to the 
8ml grammntical study of the llook of Psulms. The reprint, at tJle university preS8 of 
is very beautiful. 

3. The Lyre of David; or nn Analysis of the Psalms, Crit!cal ~nd 
to which is ndded a Hebrew nnd Chnldee Grnmmar, by VlCtormus 
Translated b, the Rev. Thomas nEE, A.B. To which n~e added, by the 
lator, a Pralus of the first eight psalms, nnd tables of the Imperfect verbs. 
lin nnd London, 1836. 8vo. 

A translation of the precedinjl' work, with a few omissions, nod various improvemenh, 
must increase Its value to the biblical student. 

4. Hebrew Heading Lessons: consisting of the first ,four chapters of the 
of Genesis and the eighth chapter of the Proverbs, WIth a GrammatICal 
and an lnterlineary TrBllslntion. London, 1845. SUlall 8vo. . 

This is one of the most useful elementary works for the Hebrew language which 
n eared with the design of nitling beginners in the stuuy of th~ Heorew langunge. 
~rbrew text is printed with holiow lind black types, ill order to dlstingnlsh the radical 
formative lettel'8 throughout. The form of e\'ery word is comple~ely a!lalysed amI 
cnlly explaine(1 aUlI its root indicated; anti various typogruplllcnl signs are intr{)(luc:ed 
facilitate tbe Inbour of the student. The pronunciation of the Hebrew words has been 
to assist in Ilequiring fluellcy in reading tbe language. . . 

.. We doubt that there exists in any Innguage ~ Flrs~ Reading Dook so, complete 
respects as this adlnirnble little \·oll1me. Uy a very In~em?~s, and, as yve beheve, novel 
graphical contrivance, it really affords the student an Intulbve perception of the structure 
llleclumism of the Hebrew wOI\ls and phrases. • •• . 

.. 'fhe notes are just whnt they ought to be aUlI no more; COP10\tS m mformabon, and 
in form. We do not exaggerate in alleging ol1r belief, tbat,with tbe help of t,hls 
young Hebl'ew scbolar mny compress the labour of days 1IItO how's, we might 
lninlltes." (ForeIgn QUllrtcrly Heview, January, 18.J.6.) 

SECT. II. 
EDI'llONS OF THE HEDRlEO-UMARITAN PENTATEUCH.1 

1. CHRISTOPliORI CELLARn Hone Samaritan~: hoc est, Excerpta 
Samal'itanre Versionis, cum LatinA InterpretatlOne nova et AIlUcltaltiOlniblulI 
tuis. Etiam Grammatica Snmaritnna copiosis exemplis illulltratn, et 
seu Index Verborum. Cizre, 1682. 4to. . ' 

2. Pentateuchus Hebrreo-SamnritanuB, charactere Hebrruco-ChaldBlco 
CUl·a et studio Benj. BLAYNEY, S.T.P. Oxonii, 1790. 8vo. 

The text of the Hebrroo-Samaratan Pentateuch, which was pri~ted in Dl~h.op 
Polyglott,clescribed in pp. 715-717. in,,'a, has been ad0r.ted as the basIs of this edlti?n

1
, 

have been added various readings from Dr, Kennicott s edItion of tbe Hebrew Bib e 
noticed. ' 
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niiJ}iot,hec& Mueei Bl'itnllnici nssel'vntur, descl'iptum a Cnrolo Go<lofrcdo WOIDE. 
J,ondini, ex prell) Joannis Nichol~, typis Jacksonilll1is, 1186. Folio. 

This is an elegnnt fac·simile edition at' the Alexnndrian lIIanuscript wbich is preserved in the 
Jlriti,h lIIuseum, lind is desrribed ill the former pnrt of tbis Vol., p. 152 • • eq, Long before 
pr Woide executed thIs edition of the New Testament, it lind h,en sug~ested to King 
ell;lrles 1. to cnllse II fllc-simile of the elltire 1I1S. to be engra\'ed, Dut the 1I111'0rtance amI 
\."llIe of sucb all undcrtaking do lIot appear to ha'\'e been understood-at least they were not 
dllh' arpreciated- by tbat 1lI0nnrch: he therefore refusml to ha\'e it done. The circumstance is 
tllli.. related by the Intlustdous antiquary Aubrcy, in his ineditetl .. Remaines of Gentilislmc and 
Judnisme," preserved among the Lllnsdowne 11188. in the Uritish lIhlSeum, No. 281. folio 109. 
\l'ritillg on the dIsputed clause in 1 John v, 7, Aubrey snys:-

.. '1'he last dnuse of this verse is not foun,l in the nnciellt 11188. copies, e. g. that in the Vatican 
libl'nn', amI y. Tecla MS. ill S'. James's Lillrnry and others: as it is not in nil old 1I1S. in 
ill1g,lIilen Call: Library in Oxford. 'fhat nt St. James's wns sent as a Present to King Charles 
tbe first, from Cyrillus, Patliark of Constantinople: M a jewel of that nntiquity not fit to be 
kept alUongst Infidels. Mr ••••• Hasse (translator of StlltiUS) was Tutor to y. D. of lIIon-
, gott hhn tho plnce [of] 
mouth, who made him Library-Keeper nt 8t. James's: he tlesired K. Chao I. to be at y. 
chllr,lge to have it engraven in copper plntes: and told him it wouhl cost but £200, but his 
)In'1 would not yield to it. 1111'. Ho,s sn~·d • that it would appeare glorious ill Ilistory, nfter 
his Ma'T' denth.' • PIsh,' sayd he, • I cUl'e not whllt they say of mo ill History whell I am 
dead: H. Grotlus, J. G. Vossius, Heinsius, &c. IUlVe mllde Joul'lley. into England, purposely 
to correct their Greeke 'l'estnments by thIs Copy ill St, James's. t->r. ChI'. Wren sayd thut he 
would rnther have it ell graved by an l~llgraver that could 1I0t undel'stand or read Greek, than 
by one thnt did." 
'In tbe reign of Charles II. tbe design of printing this manuscript was resumed; and tbe 

e<liting of the (nc·simile WIlS to ha\'o been confided (0 tho Hev. Dr. Smith, to whom the King 
promisod a cnnonry of 'Vindsor, or of 'Yestmillstel', for his labour. !lut, from some circumstance 
or other which cannot now be ascel'tainod, thid design was abandoned. ('Vood's Atilenro 
Oxonienses, vol. 11. col. 1020.) 

The \'alue of such Oil undertakIng has been better underetood in our times: and the Dritish 
l'urJiamel1t nobl,r gunrnnteed the expense of the Fuc·simlle edition, which was executed under 
the editol'l!hip of the Hev. H. H. Uaber. See nn account of it In No, 8. p. 680. i'ifra. 

Of Dr. Woide's fac·simile edition of the New 'I'estament, twelve copies were printed on 
vellum. The fac-simile itself Jllls two hundred and sixty puges: and the prefllee, comprising 
twenty-two pages, cQntains all accurate dl!scription of the Manu.Clipt, illustrnte,1 hy nn en
fl'l'0\'ing representing the stile of writing in \'nr1011S manuscripts. To this is subjoinetliln exact 
list of all its various readmgs,ln eighty.nine poges; eDch reading Is nceolllllanied with a 
remark, giving an aceount of what bis pl'edecessol.'s Junius (i. e. l'atdck Young), llishop 
Walton, Drs. :Mill and Grabe, and Wetstein, hnd perfol'med or n~glected. The prefnce of 
\fohle, lind hIs collection o( various roadings, were reprinted, with notes, by P,'Ofessor Spohn, 
at LeipsIc, In 1700, in 8vo. 'fo complete tbis publicatIOn thero should be addetl the followingl 

1.* A'ppendix nd Editionem Novi Testamenti Grreci e Codice Alexandl'ino 
descriptl i\ G. C. Woide: in qun continentur Fl'all'menta Novi Testlllnellti juxta 
lnterpretationem Diulecti Supel'ioris .2Egypti, qure Thebaicll vel Slihiclica RfJpellotur, 
C Cod. Oxoniens. maxima ex pnrte desumpta: cum Dissertatione de Versione 
..EgypLinca. Quibus suhjicitur Codicis Vaticnni Collatio. Oxollii,o Typogl'apheo 
Clarendoniano, 1199. Folio. 

:nia work WIlS prepared for tho press, as far as the Gospel of St. Luke, and printed under the 
~ltOI'.hi~ of Dr. Waide; who also prepnre,l for the press the SlIhldic ['l'hebuie] frngments of 
St, John s Gospel. After his decease the dolegates of the Clarendon press, in the Unh'ersity of 
9xford, confided the completion of the work to the Rev. Dr. FOI'd, at that time Arnbic render 
II~ the UniYersitY, .under whose cal'e it made its nppearnnce, After a preface in whith Dr. 

, ord gh'es an account of the work, there Is an elaborate di_rtnti"n by Dr. 'Voi,le, in three 
",' illcti"ns, The first section treats on the Coptic nnrl 8ahidic [lIlemphitic Rnd Thebak J ,"cl'sion. 
:\ ~)r the Old Testament, alit! on tbe texts from wbich those versions were Illade. In Dr. Waide's 
~ J~dglnent the'\' were botb made from tho Greek, nnd accurately express the phl'llse. of the 
t ~CJltU"gint version. 1II0st of the additions, omission~, DIllI transpOSitions, which distinguish 

SECT III ;"''': t~e SeptUtlgillt fl'om the Hebrew text, are discernible both in the Coptic ~lIIcmphiticJ nlHl in 
• • T o"l'.A"~"· :;: t e Sahidic [Thebaic' versions, The seeond .cetioll tl'C,1t8, 1. On tho Coptic [:IlcltlphitieJ 

I'AC-SIMILII EDITION~ OF MANUSCRIPTS, CONTAINING THE NEW TESTAMEN .. l ,',,,' ver,ion of the New 1'ednmellt, nnd on Dr. Wilkins's e<lition of it; und 2. 011 tbe t->uhi,lio 
THEREOF, AND THE SEPTUAGINT GREEK. VERSION OF THE OLD TESTA!\IB1!IT. "i:'~' 'j [rh,obaicJ version of the New Testament, nnd on the ulltiquity of both ver.ions, In the thinl 

" f ~~tliln Dr. Woide gives 1\11 account of the vel'.ions of the arocl'\,phnl books of the Olil and Xew 
A. The Codex Alezandrinu8. ; •... }"".::.J .. ~ r "talllents which are extnnt in both l!ll1gullges. The ~tlhiJic [ThebaicJ frngments, with 1\ 

. L d nl w .aUII vel'sion, then follo\\', and the work concludes with Dr, Bentley's collation of tho \'lltic11l1 
]. Novum Testamentum Grrecum, e Cod ice MS. Alexandrino, qUI on ~: ~anusCript so far IlS relntes to the New Testament. rSee abo\'e, p. 161.J Dr, Ford, the editor 

.. , ': ill! SUpplied three plates of fae-simile specimens of 8al1idie manuscripts. 

I [Jt must be remembered that tbe most impor.tnnt editions o( tbis Pentateuch lire ~~f ! \,2. Psalterium Grrocllll1, c Cudice MS. Alexnlldrino, qui Londini in Bibliothecn 
contained in Le Jny's Rnd Wlllton's Polyglotts descrIbed beiow.1 . ~ i. 'IIU8ci Bl'itanllici nsserV'ltul', Typis lid Similitudinem ipsius Codicis Scriptural 

~ The manusclipts nl'e inwcatetl by the letters of the alphabet, hy whIch they are . :i,'." y y • 

cited.·· ..... '" 
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fiueliter descrlptum, Curt\ et LCLbore Henrici l-Ierveii BABER, A. M. l\Il\SCi 
niei BibliotheclU'ii. Londini, 1812. Folio. 

Tltis is an exact fac-slmile of tIle book of Psalms, from the Codex AlexanclrhlUS whlch .. ~ 
been already notice.\. 'fhore is n chum of nbout nine leaves in the original manuscript, tmlll 
PSRlm xlix. 19. to Psalm Ixxlx. 12. 'The types are the same 1\8 WeTe used for Dr. Wold" 
fac-slmile edition of the Now Testnment, noticed In p. 6;9. No. 1. The numbers of the l>~j 
and ,'crses are 8uhjoined at the foot of the page, for convenience of reference. ApproPrlatt· i, 
marks are introduced, to volnt out words which have either become obliterated in 1)0111'811 /Jt • 
time, or have been designedly erased, or which have been re-written by a later band. Atth l 
e1ndk"f ftille vlolume, tlhell'e is nil cullati?,! of the vayrious readtngs

f 
0hf tshe Alegtxandrinin MS. oru.: ~ 

loo 0 '~n illS, Wit I t Ie oman e,.hllon of the atiean text 0 t e eptl18 nt, pr nted In t6&t· 
Twelve (,oples of this elegnnt fllc-simile were printed on vellum, to match with the 1Ia~ 
numller of copies of Dr. W uide's edition. 

3. Vetus Testamcntum Grreeum e Codice 1'118. Alexnndrino, qui Londini .1n 
Bibliotheca Musei Britannici BSserrntur, Typis ad Similitudinem ipsius Codl03 
Scriptllrre fidelitcr descriptum, Curd et Labore Hennci Hervell BAlIllB,A.ll J 
Londini, 1816-28. 4 vols. folio. . I 

At the close of his prefllcc to the preceding fae·simile edition of the Book f)fPaelmll, the tIet ~ 
H. H. Bilber announced his intention of proceeding with the Old Testament in a allllili" 
manner: llut this was an undertaking too vast and too extensive for an unbeneficed cJe~ 
J n consequence, therefore, of a memorial by Mr. H., seconded lly the recommendation of se~l 
dignitaries of the Anglican church, 8S ,,,ell as professors and heads of colleges in the tw</'ui!t. 
versities, the British Parliament engaged to defrav the expense of completing this nohlewilrtt. 
(See the ;U.morilll and other Pl'Oceedings in the LiterBry Panoramn, vol. I. N. S. pp. 466:-4711.) 
'l'he tirst three volumes compriHe the entire text of the Soptuagint; nnd the tOul·th volull!\i 
rontalns tbe Notes and the Prolegomena. The whole is executed in a splendid folio size, attlHII. 
SlIdl a mmmer as fnlthfully to represent every ioln of the origiBnl mamlscripl;. The bflter::~· 
presl'rve the identity of the originnl, 1\1r. Hnller hilS introduced a !p'eBter variety ot' tTIM,..h ... 
1))0. \\,,,hle ,"oultl comman,1 t"r his fae-shnlle edition of the New Testament, toget!l • . 'Witit· 
numel'OIlS woOtl-Cllt8. The tnil piecos, 01' !'lule arabes1ue ornaments at the end of oach booll~)II'lf 
nlrio reprosollled hy means of tile-similos in wood. '1' lis truly nutiounl work Is julltly cba1'l!l:~ 
tel'iseu by the Abbe Jager, ns ,. Opus plnne nllrellm" (Yatlls Test. GI'IIlC. tom, i. prillf. p.'lt;. 
1'al'ls,18a9.) The ellition wns·limite,1 to two hundred nnd fiftv copies, ten of which ar •. :~Q. 
vellum. The execution of the whole of this noble undertnking fs such as reflects the higbjllli 
credit on the learned editor, uud on his plinters, Messrs, U. and A. '1'uylol'.,'·.'.: 

C. The Codex Ephremi or Eplluami. ,';,,( 
4. Corlex Ephrremi 8yri Rescliptu9: sive Fragmellta Novi Testamenti, e eodt~ 

Grreco l)uri~h:msi celeberl'imo, qum~i ut viuetur post Cbristum srecul~ eruit at!1u" 
edidit COllstantinu9 TISClIENDORI!'. Lipsire, 1843. Fulio. .. , . 

Of this preclolls manllllcript an account is given In the former plU't or this 
lind Dr. Tischelldnrf has conferre(1 no small favour on the students and lovers 
tur. by tllis s\,ltllulid fac-slmile edition of the text of one of the m~st ancient manllllefll!'" 
talnlng the t oly Scriptllres In the Greek langllage. The prolegomena of 
contnin II description of the mnnuscrlpt, which he is of opinion was written 
8ndria, or (,ertnillix in Egypt, whence It wus carded from Constantinople Into 
to Purls. Four dltlerent sorts of writing are discoverallie in this loonuscrlr,t, viz. 
anl'ient (coutaining the Septuagint version and the Greek '1'estament), wh ch the 
opinion was written in the fifth centun'; 2. The writing of the fll'llt 
conjectures to have ooen a nnth-o of Palestine, and whose readings for 
agrce with thoAe of tho Constantillopolitan TeCension; 8. The writing or the 
who lived at Constuntillor1e, amI whoso roadin/Cs altogether agree with those of 
nopclitun rocension; nu( 4. Tho writing (If the Syrinc treatises of 
church nt E,les»a, who is most generally known br tbe Ilame of Ephrem 
r(lCm fOl whose prodnctions, the most ancient writmg was erased, In the thlirte,enllh 
not so eompletely but that its readings could be and were collated, first for 
Dr. Mill's Greek Testament, and subsequentl,v with great accumcy for l.VA .. ""ln's 

After tho originnl writing hnd lloen chemically restored, J~~~~,~~:~:~l~ 
lallour and industry, which are beyond "II praise, rendered this precious 
to nll bihlicnl RehofRrs by his beautifully executed trnn8('ript of the New 
uncial or cupitnllettero. It fills three hundred and six pages. which exnctly agree 
the original lllIUll\l!cript, the contrac\ions Bud pU~letuution of which ara "",,,u,,,,O'J 
Appentli:.; ~f Jlfty pages contains the reodings whirh hnye proceeded from the 
correctors, with clitical remorks on them. These orltieul observations are of 
and well desen'e the attention of futnre e{lIto"s of the Greek Testnment. The 
prescribed to this notice do not admit of Rny detail of the readings contained In 
With respect, howc"er, to the much litigated question whether 9::11 (who) or 
rea(lillg'in I Tim. n. 10" Dr. Tis('ilendorf dbcoYered the trnceH (If the .... n.,· .. '''' 
e in 0:' 01' 6::( in the Codcx El'hrlllDli, lUI now lll'uught to light, it 
researches of Wetstein Hncl GriccLacil. He i. of ol,jnion Ihnt hoth I:,i. 
\I\ark of abbrevilltion ~ho.,e Ai proceeded a ... cltmM 111<11111, thn~ is, from the second 
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lived In tile ninth centnrr lind ho ftl th I I II • 
Alexandrian manuscript n; the Britishr Me~e8 a e~1 I s opinIOn, after a cnreful collntlon of the 
codex rescrlptll8 Ephrromi. (Prole. 1. 8~~;~I, I.ft 0% was the ren~ing.?f it RS well 08 o,f the 
engrn"lng of.the Codex Ephl'lemi~0~A11I'les thi~ "LJxcursus de 1 ad 'IUll: Ill. 16.) !'< filc-sunile 
reflects the IlIghest honour 011 Its publisher M II 0 rmd 'It?e tYP?grllplncal exer'ullon of wlJich 

• ' • em lar auc!uutz, Jun., of .Leipzig 
4 .. Codex Rphl'Rlmi 8yd Heseriptlls: siv F. . '. 

Cod ICe Grreco PIlI'i.ienNi celeberrilllo (uint' te. I ogmenta Ve~erts Testamentl e 
at(~ue ediuit Conslantinus TISCllEND~R~. Li\~i~U~~~ P().~ ~bl'lstum sreculi, eruit 

}orty-three folios of the Codex F I' I ( I,.' . FolIO. 
Yerbs, lo'.cclcsl!1Rtee, Song of 8010';lon '~:ldro:~f t!~ont'lIlll.lIg fragments of the bocks of Job, Pro
find of Ihe 'Vls<!om of Sirllch ) have 'been d,'{'" ~ n~Ilc, \ phnl !>?,ol<s of tho Wisdom of 801 0111 on 
mul forty pages of bis fac-simile edition oi' SHI,~le1, br DI'. II"chendorf, nlul till Ono hunlirdl 
pages be hRS gh'cn a comparison of the 1{eollling~ o~!lrtcctsi IE nn Appen(lIx of thiltv-six 
for the most Vu.rt, of the tezh" , .. ""ptUIJ of til' S ,. Ie. o'.cx • phl'(e!tlI with tho Headings, 
monts; and also an explanation of some e eptllll~lIlt ,. erolOn, nlld with other critical docu
difficult to decypher or weI's inaccurately ;\~~~~~~~s (l" 110 <:o'~lx Ephrlllllli, which were either 
concludes this volume, wbich is executed in the 'sa~ 'be-slllt'l ellgrtlving of tho manuscript 
the New Testament. For the cOllvenience of pm' 'ae ,eaul tu mnlll!er ns the l!'ragments of 
dorf's two publications in one volume, he hUK tl'J\'el~ ~ g~e,~:' ~\'llOt'tmIIlY WIsh to bind Dr. Tischen-

c eln I e-puge to the whole work. 

D. The Codez Bez(/!. 

pl:dte~~de~I~~~:Olilt!i:1Il Cantubl'ig~ensi8, Evangelia et Acta Apostolorum com
vetustatls ~eli uina sum ;a Grlllco-LntlllllS: Acuuemia. auspicllnt,~ venerundre hRS 

Ilistoriam prrehxit,' nota~u;~~1j~~~ P~tt, adlpubravll, Sexpresslt, edidit, corlicis 
nuper socius. Cantabri';iro e Pl'elo A.. JOlll!l8 ~II'LIN?, A' T. P . .colI. Div. JOlin. 
foho. 0 , (a eUlICO, lIupensls cademlre, 1793. 2 vola. 

This fao-simlle of the Codex De7.ro ( " . I I' 
ecuted with the utmost t o;a 'hi~al s" lie I manl1srr pt IS dcscribed nbo,'o, p. 1 'i0 .• tq.) is ex-
editor discusses tbe hig';~n~iq~itv of rll~'":::~~' In n ~I'~fure of twenty-eight pnges, the learned 
ti?ns: the various COlllltiOllS of it which In', ui,crlpt, I~ ulltltr? nlld e~cellence; its migra
wllh a very brief description of the mnnus \~ ~ . een mn e at dl/rorent bmes; an{1 concludes 
the text of the manuscript, which is divid~'1 j\~t H~elf, and tnn Indj Cap;lum. '1'0 this sncca"Ile 
page 412., and the second contrullin n es 4J8° wo pur s or .vo IIlnre; the IIrot ending with 
which concludes the Gospels 011 rate ~Ii~ is thO to ~28f tI OPlOS!t(' to the modern suppl('ment, 
Epistle. Pages 829, to 8.H cont',in Dr "Ki r e e,n 0 Ie ~(lt\ vorslon of ~ulnt John's third 
wns limited to two hundred ~nd tift v copies.r al~~ \ ")tes, ft'1 he Irpression of this fac-simile 
according to tho cOllllition and hind1n of' tile c~ il IUR 0 e~ ~o ~ for six ?r eight gllitlen8, 
with gl'eat severity, in the Monthly R~Ylew (N ~ e)' pr .. ~(Jphng s fac-simlle WaA criti";"e,l, 
J:s attacked, In no "err courteou" tIlunner, in U pa;npl.let ~I t,BPd ~~k-246k And his p'1·e.tiJce 
"~race to Be::u. Panth. Fir.t. By Thomas Edward" Ll/~'~ 8 en1~9rB' ~ Dr . .AIl'lll/g" 

el'er nppellred. ' •• VO. I • ~'o second VUl't 
Althongh the execution of this noble undertnkln d'd t 

leumed men, in conseqnence of which it wns held I~ c~m;~ t~~sl"eli. t~e eXl?ecta~ions of Romo 
vears, yet 1t8 value is now Illore jllsUy n r oj t d "A '.r~ n e y Itt e estml~tlOn for many 
hn\'o gladly seized au opportunity of eit~o~n~ D~ K' rCrltlc.of the first celelmt~·, who woul,1 
Cl'ror In the text. Porson himself collated the " Ip lI1g: "88 un.lble .to detect the 8mnll"st 
tho only fault he could detect wae in n 8ingl.lett~~~:e;\lcop~ w~th t1);1 ~rJglnlll mnnuscript., unci 
t~e vnlue of Dr. Kipling'8 publication far beyond ti .e n~arorgm. llS fact must surely placo 
XI. p.619,) Ie leac controversy." (Brit. Crit. vol. 

E. Ti,e Codez Laudianus. 

6. Acta Apostolorum Grlllco-Latinn, Literis Mn'usculis 11 C d' L . 
~3~J~cteri~ls unHcilllibus exarato et in Bibliotheca ri~dleilln~ nr19(,1?Y~~~ dc~~~~;;~~ 

I I que . 10. • EAB~IUS, A.l\~: Oxoniensis, qui et Symhoillm A stol()r~l ',. 
eo~~em coulce SU?JllnXlt. ~XOlll~, 1I1:hea.tro Sheldoniano, 1710. 8vo: n ex 
a fa ~e .C~dex r,n~trhnnus, Of. w~lch. thiS cdlll~n IS n ,trnnscript, is described in p, 187. 8P • wh 
the ~I SImile. of tlll8.!"alluscnr,t I~ gl,·on. TillS is the scarcest of all l\Ir. Hearne's 1'1IllltatiOl~~': 
""1'" n~res.l~n hU'itlg be~n Imlte(1 to one IlIBull'cd mul twent,- "opieM, at 1m shillinj.[S each ~ 

!'"l('II{;~IIS ~o ,at, t Ie a~rtlOn of the ne,'. Dr. 111'ath's Lilmlr):, in 1810, for the SlIlIl of thil:te"~1 
.'1' I' t\lO sluJilllgs: It IIOW adorn. the nrv valllnb!c librul'\' of the II'I'itel'8 to th S' 

(';:I~~.I "?gr: Another coI'Y. sold at the olletion of ~Ir. Gough's lihrary for tweuty ~o~III~~~et "{ 
IUDi'eo, t Uti I yer)l·drnre . e, itlOn i. in the Lillrary of the Dritbh lIIuseurn. [As to the pl'i~e·. "J' 

Iccen Y so cO),le., Bee p. J8D,] 0 0 

G. TIle Code,l' BaernerillllU8. 

A 7, X~II. Rpi~tolarnm Plluli Co(lcx Grreclls cI~n\Versione Latina vctcre, yul,ro 
Iltc-II!cl'onyuuanll, olim DOel'llerilllllls, llUll~ 131bhothecro Elcctorulis Dl'CSUCIls"'Vi, 
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summit fide et diligentill trnnscriptus et cditus u C. P. MATTlJ.lEI. 1\Ieissre, 1 
(reissued in 1818); 4to. 

Of tho Codex llocmerianus, of ' which manuscript this publication Is II copy, an account 
been given in pp. 199, 200. Tho trnnscript is snill to be executed with greut tiC curacy, 
illustrated with two plates. 

Z. The Coder Rescripl1l8 of tile Gospel of Saint lIfatthew, ill Trinity College, 
Dublin. 

8. E\'nnlTelium secundum 1\Iattlullum, ex Cod ice Rescripto in Bibliotheca Cot;. 
lelTii SSre~ Trinitnti~ juxta. Dublin: Descriptum Opern et Studio Johannta: 
B~RRETT, S. T.P. Soc. Sen. Trin. Coli. Dublin .. ~ui a(~ul1gitl1l' Ap.p~ndix Colla., 
tionem Codicis Montfortiani complectens. Dubhm: .L"EdilJUs Acadellllcis excudebnc,i: 
R. E. Mercier, Aeademire Typographu9, 1801. 4to. , " 

The Prolegomena tIIllit't.y-two puges, nllli comp~ise, ~. A description of the manu~cr~~t itae1ft·,;, ;, 
with an accuunt of it. ng-e" and the mode of collat1l1g It ndopted by the lenrned e,ht01 , ~nd 2:", , 
An elnborate dissertation reconciling the npparcnt discrepllndes between the genealogies :ot", & 
JesuH Christ as recorded by the Evaugclists Matthew anti Luke. Tho fragments of the Cod!'",., t 
Uescriptu8 are then exhibited in .irty-four fnc-.imile plntes, a~l! ~I"O tliso ropl'ealloted (but not: i';' r 
correctly) in a8 many pnges in the common GI'eelt smtlll tlTe. IlllS truly olcgnnt volume COIl", .. 
c\utl~g WIth II collation of the Codex Montl'ortinnus with \\ etstein's edi~ion. of .tho ~e\V Testa,,> 
lllent whil'h occnpies thh·ty-I!I·o pages. An Recount of this mnnl1scnpt IS gl\'en 111 the fitst 
unrt 'Of this vol llm p, pp. !llO. 8eq. [Se~ U8 to its ~hemic21 restoration unll re-collation by" 
Il'I'egel\es, p. 181., and" Account of tho Prill ted Text, p. 16/.] , 

~. Thc Codex San- GllllelZsis. 

9. Antiquissimus QlIatuor Evnngeliol'um Cnnonicol'nm C?d~~ Sn~-GolI~n~is G~Ill~. 
co-La.til1uS interlineal'iM, nunqullm nllhuc colla~u~. Ad SI!1lI1tt1H11I1em IPS!US hbl'1 
manll sCl'ipti nectll'ntissime delineandum, et Inpllhbus exprlmell(lulll eUl'aYlt H. O~, 
1\:l, RETTIG. TUl'ici, 1836. 4to. \,.~ 

This is a beautifully lithographed C?py of a vlI~nabl~ manuscript of the fOUl" ~ospele, writtel1j, 
In tho ninth or tenth centur", amI whIch is descrIbed 111 page 11lG. Beq. 81IJ11·(l. '1 he prolcgomenl\,,:,;: 
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I~ II great 1!lc?nvenience in IIBillg the edition; for after part of tile fir.t colul11l1 of a page has 
beell read, It IS needful to tUrn O\'er the leaf to "omplete it, and then to tll/'lt btlc" "mo'" in order 
to begin tile next column: this incollI"onience did not stl"ike the cllitor until iii" attention 
was culled to it after the work hud been published. Such inconveniences might be engilv 
I!'oid",i in euiting the text of 1\1S8.] -

rN. (.T. N. 1'.) Codex Purpllreu8. 

14. l'isc?endorf's ~Ionu.mellta. SI~e:·!I. contains also t~e text of these fragments 
p!cserved In the Vutlcan, III the BrItish Museum, and III the Imperial Librllry at 
Vitmna: they a.re described above, p. 177. 8eq.] 

[9: Codex Ti8chendorjianU8. 
15. Described above, p. 204. 

16. Described, p. 20{.. 
Y. Fragmenta Barberina 

17. Described, p. 204. 
W. Fragmellta Pariaiensia. 

F. (or Fn). Fl'agmcuta Coislilliana. 
18. Descl'ibed, p. 206. 
The text of tho IIbove portions of fonr I't!SS. are given in Tischendorf's lIIonmnenta Sacra: 

the ""lul11e also contains II transcript of B of the Revelation (see above, p. 206.) attempted to 
be made in spite of considerllble difficulties.] 

[D. Cod~3: Claromontanus. 

19. Codex Claromontanus sive Epistulre Pauli onmes Grrece et Lntine ex codice 
1'i1I'i~icIl8i celeberrimo ....• edidit Constantinu8 TISCHENIIORF. Leipsic, 1852. 
l .. al'ge 4to. 

Tlds lIS. Is described above, p. 190. The fllC-slmile edition is very beautiful, anti it uppears 
to Le vcl'y well executed.] 

[II. Fragmenta Palimpse8t{/. Tiachendorjia7la. 

of the editor detail the }lllIil Utlopte<i in his publication, nnd the extern III appellrnnce of.'hIt,,',,,\ 
mannscl'ipt; which, he shows, mu.~ have been \\'_ri~ten i~l Switzerlnnd, and by sevfra~ COPYISts; j;()~ 
Its tlllinity with the Codex Docrncl'H1I1IlS of the hplSties 1~ then prtJ\'ed. "Ol1e cbnple.r IS tlovotli!l:'ii'<;' 
to the consideration of the confusion of letters o(\currlng 111 t!le Cod~x i'an-GallensI81 anothel":i;::, 1 
to tho mnrginal nott's written on the manuscript; and a thud, to, Its cotlntr~', lind to the &S'!",::,', 
when It WIU! written. The lust chaptel' of the prolegomenu contains a copy of tho ~oe1l1 Ot:'~:i" 
Hilllry, Dishop of Aries, IIJlon the Gospels, which is prcfix.d to the Codex ~al\-Gallcnsl$. 1.'h,e:::, 
fllc-simile then follows; uud thirty-folll' closely prlllted pnges ?f annotations terminllte .tilll"" 
cllret'ully edited IIIlU Iittlo Imown volume, u copy of which Is III the Library of the Bntla~:", 
:Museum. 

20. Fl'agmenta. Sacra Palimpsesta •••. edidit lEnoth. Frideric Constantinus 
' 1'ISClIENIIORF. [Also published under the title, "Monumenttl Socra. Ineilita., 

Nova Collectio. Volumell Primum."] Leipsic, 1855. 4to. 
The first part of this volume contains the pnlimpsest frngments described above, p. 184. 

leq.) 
[Po and Q. The Codices Gllelplterb!Jtalli. 

10 Ulphilre vcrsionem Gothicam nonnullorul11 ca.pitum Epistolre Pauli 
ROI11~nos •..• unn CUIII variis vnrilll Iitel'lIturre monimentis huc usque ineditia , 
ornit ~'. A. KNITTEL. Bl'unswick, [1762]. 4to. ," 

These palimpsest fragments are described above, p. 170. Knittol edited all that he coulil:., 
reu(1 of the text, and gave good fae-similes of the IIIIClent writing. __ .t,f 

Prof. Tlschendorf ha. recently announced his intention of re-editing the text oC these valuatill 
palimpsests. ] 

[T. Codex JJol'giallu8. 

11. Fragmentum Evangelii S. Johnnnis Grll'co-Copto-Tbebaicum Sreculi IV· 
, ..•. opera. et studio P. Auguetini Alltonii GEORGII. Romle, ~ 789. 4to. tIIIIl 

These fragments are described above, p. 180. Here may also be noticed the Fr8gm~, 
Woideanum mentioned on tho snmo pnge, 8S published in Woide's Appendix to the' 
Alexllndrinlls. ] 

[H. FragmelZta CoislilZialZa. 
12. These fra.lTments, described above, p. 194., are contained in MONTFA.llCOlf'" 

" BiLliotheca Coislinio.na," fol. 1715.] 

[r.. Codex Regills, 62. 
13. lIIonumentn Sacra Inedita .••.• eruit atque edidit Constantin liS TISC:sJn(-

1I0RI'. Leipsic, 18·16. 4to.. " TollllJll!" 
L. is deseriLe(1 abo\'e, p.194. Its tex.! occllples the greater part of th.'s. mag l1l?,\e':!us, ,thtlll:: 

As the c(litiJn tloes not rcpresent the Ill::;. pllJ:e for page, amllls the IllS. IS Ul twu c(/ II 

[Fragmentum Uffenbachialillm. Fragmentum Har·leianum. 

21. These fl'agments Rre described above, pp. 206, 7. The intention of Tischen
dorf to publish them ~there mentioned) has since been carried out in his" Anec
dota Sucra et Pl'ofalln.' Leipsic, 1855. 4to. 

Referenco may here be made to the Nitrian fragments (I'. 18G.), which were announced RS 
r,replIl'ed for pUblication by Tregelles, and subsequently by 'fischendorf: the edit.ion of the 

latter mlly soon be expected to appear; ns to thut of the former, IIIld whether it will be pub
isbed or not, mention hus been made 6ufficiently Il00VO (p. 184.).] 

[Codex Friderico-Augwtanu8. 
,22. Codex Fl'iderico-Augustanus sive Frngmenta Veteris Testamenti e codiee 

(,rlllco omnium qui in Europa supe1'8unt facile antiquissimo, in oriente detexit, in 
pntriam attuIit o.d modum Codicis edidit Constantinus TuCHENDORF. Lipsire, 
1846. Oblong folio. 
I This l\[S. contnins portions of the LXX. translation of the Old Testament; it was discoverell 

, ~)' l:ischeudorf in the East, and it is now deposited In the University Librnry at Leipsic. It .1 '"Il'I'ts uf forty-three leaves of beautifuliy tine "cUum; ou each p"ge the writing is ill four 
;i1ull,IIlS; the whole of the fac-simile edition is most beuutifully nnll curef~lIy lithngruphe<!, so 
11'~t !t l11uy La regarded us the best representative that has ever been pubhshe<l of un anclenL 

~. III the conuition in which it has come down to u~. 
. i~ SUtall fragment. of this 1\18. which WIIS afterwarus obtained wus published in TisdICndorf'o 
I r,ngll:,,"!U SUCI'U l'alimpsestll," meutioned above. That work nho contains the fullowing 
'(JI tl,JU, uf the LXX. li'olll Collices Pulimpsesti Tischendortiani:-

2:3. Frngments of the Book of Numbers. 
2{. Fl'agllll'llts oj'Nuwber~, DeutcrolloUlY, J08hu~, and JUdges. 
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26. Fragments of the second lind third of Kings. 
26. Fragments of Isniah. 
Also from a lIlS. In the British Museum:-
27. Fragments of tho Psalms. ,~Ji;' 

Besides these, editions of tho text of different 1'1188., 80mo VCI'fI small portion., have beenPl\~':l 
li"he<1, and 0150 parts of Lectiolluries.] ..:' ; i 

" SECT. IV. 

Greek 7'estame'nts. 685 

The edltlODS or Bengel, Bowyer, Griesbach, Alter, Harwood, Knnppe and Theile, Tltt.m,mn 
and JIohn, Bois80node,Lachtnann, Scholz, Naebe, Uoeschen, Tischemlorf, amI Alford, are not 
(orJned on the text or either of the above editions. 

Of the various editions of the Greek Tcstament, which hav!:' i~suerl from the 
press, the following more particularly claim the Ilot.ice of the biblical student:-

1. Novum Instrumetii omne diligenter ab ER.l.SMO Hoterodamo rccognitlllll t:'t 
enlenuatum. Basilem, 1616, 1510, 1522, 1527, 1535, Julio. Gr. Lnt. edit. 
princcps. 

Erasmus had the distinguisheu honour or giving to the world the jirBt edition of the enfl'r.' 
~CI~ Testament in 1i)16.1 It was reprinted in t5W, 15~t, 1527, amI 1530. The first edition is 
of "onsiderable rarity, amI WIlS executed "ith grent haste, in the short spnce of .ix month •. 
Some of the I11tlnuscl'ipts which he c0l1sIl1te(\ arc preserved. in the public Iibrm'" nt Busle, but 

PJlINCIPAL EDITIONS 01' TUB GJlBEIt TBSTAl\[]IIIT Jlono of them are of very grent antiqllity. I"ol' the flrst edition he had onl)' one lIIutilated 
• 1l1lUllIscript of the Apocalypse (since totally lost); he therefore fillou up the chaslIls with his 

BESIDES the works of Le Long and l\:la~ch, the history of the :v~rl0U8 editioll •.. of':,'.' ownltl'cck translatiolls fJ'om the Latin Vulgate. He nlso mucle lise of reaclings found in the 
the Greek Test.ament is treated lit cOllslderable length by PrltlUs t, by Dr. ~" qtlotations of the Greek J!'nthers. The pUblication of this edition, in which he omitted tbe con-
anu \\'etst~in ill the Pl'olegomena. to their critical editions of it, by Michaelia .. :, trol'erted clouse In 1 Jobn v. 7. becallse it was not in nnyof his tntlnu.cripts, hwoh'c<l him in n 

,I B' I l\I I 2 J) G' b h 3 Professors Be k. ;t .. , ~ .. ~ literury cont.st with the divines of Louvaln, nnd wltb i:!tunica, the most lenrned. of the Com-
his learncu nnHotator IS lOp ars I, r. rlcs ac , Cl '. ~.' .. "il'~.:, plutensian editors.. 1'he editions of 1616, 15IU, nnd 1622, were publi.bed betol'e he snw the 
H:U'I~s5, by Mr. Butier o, anu by Dr. Clar~;::e7, .by lte.uss', anu by T~cgelIes.t~, CoDlplutenslan Pol~glott, from which he corrected the edition of 1527, particularly In the Apo-
their labours, which hllve been con"ult"~II lor thld sectIOn, tho r.entler .IS ollee 101.'.,j}J; call',,8e. Ernsnms. editions were repentedly printed after his denth, particulal'ly at Husle, 
re/ilrl'cli who is dcsirous of sllldying this important branch of the literary hi8~~ ~'ninkrol't, and Leipsic. All his e(litions are much Mteemed, notwithstanding their fnults. A 
of the s:wred writin!(s. f: copy of the tlrst edition, on vellum, is in the Cathedrulliurary at York. 

The filllowillg table exhibit~ the four .principal. ~tandar~-Te:rt-Editilllll of th~ 2. Novum Testamentum, Grrece et Latine. Complllti, 1514. Folio. 
Greek Tc~tawent, together with the prmclpnl editIOns which arc founded UJIO\l Tbis forma the fifth volume of the Com pili tension Polyglott noticed ill p. 71,1. i,,(I'('. 
them 10: - . ' . Though it benrs the date of 1614, yet as it was not ollowed to be soM genernlly lIntil 1522, 

1. ERASMUS. 1516-19-22-27-35.,\1,1' A before which time Erasmus hod printed three editions of the New 'feRtnment, it is in fuct 
__________ -.:. ____________________ -::-~-':'\'''!'S''; 'fj entitled only to the second place ill 0111' list. The Greek text of this edition Is prill ted with 

Aldi. Fol. Gr. llilS.- Gerbelii. Qto Gr. 1521. - Cepll(l/rei. Oct. Gr. 1524. 1584. -Bebell/. ~i II B peculinr accentuution, see p. 122. The churacter8 seem to have been cut in imitation of those 
1624. Gr. 15al-85.-(Co/illali. Oct. Gr. 15S4.)-Platteri. Oct. Gr. 1688-i0-4B.- VIIIf~' found ill manuscrl!'ts of the twelfth century; and were probably taken from some munu-
Oct. Gr. Lnt. IS27." acripts of thllt age, which were consulted by the Complutensiau ellitors. The Compluten9iun 

, . , edition contnins the cc1ebmted text relutive to the henvenly witnesHes in I JOhll, v. 7, S. 
2. COMPLUTRNSIAN. 1514. ., ::i, Wotstein, i:!emler, and other Protestant critics, charged the editors witb haYing altered the 

,."..," text, in order to mllke It conformable to the Latin Vulgate I but this chnrge 115 hal'ing any 
Pfu1ltill. Oct. Gr. 15G4-73-i4-1I0-UI-1601-12. 1<'01. Gr. et I,at. 1672. Oct. 157~. FOl.l~.ct:;': g.o.ral nPI'Ucation has been refuted. by Goeze aud Griesbach. Their vindication is pronollncetl 
'_ (lelleva. Gr. lGOO. 24mo. lulU, 1(;20. Qto.- Go/dilagell. 1758. Oct. 01'.- Gratz. Qr; ~,:, saii.factory by Michaelis (who considers the Apocalypse to be the best editell part (If the 
1821. Oct.;;r';' UOJlli)lutensian Greek Testament); and also by hiS anllotator, Bishop JIlar~h, who states that 

3. ROBERT STEPHENS. 1546-49-50. '.;',,' this charge, in general, Ie not true. For though he is of opinion, that in some few single 
_---------,.,--'--,.--- ._------- I pnssnges-al in .1IIatt. x. 26. and 1 John v. 7. - they follow the Vulgate in opposition to ull 

OJ;;':;,,i. Dllod .. Gr. 1552.-Wechel. F~1. Gl' •. 159~. Duod. 1600. Fo!..16,ol. Duod. 1629.-/ the Greek manuscripts, he has ascertained, from actual collntion, that thcre nrc mOl'6 than 
Nicolai J)"lm. Fo!. Gr. 16S7.-Edll Re!Jla. Fol. Gr. 16<12.- Cr':'P.In. nuod. Gr. 156., '74 two hundred possages in the Catholic Epistles, in which the Complutensian Greek text ditler. 
1 G04. Duod. Gr. et Lot. 1G12-22. - H·".cllOv.ri. Oct. Gr. 1559-66. - Brylinger. Oct. 'v') from the text of the Vulgate, as printed ia tho Complutensian e(lition. Tile manuscripts useel 
1568.- Voegelii. Oct. Gr. 1564.- Vig.lOnU. Vuod. Gr. 158·1-87-1618-16.-Bezee. Fol. G. 1" tor this edition are characterised ae being ,'ery ancient and very correct, but this IlSsel'tion i. 
Lilt. 1565-82-89-98-1042. W"lton" J!'o!' Gr. Lat. 1657.-1Wllii. J!'ol. Gr. 1707. -Kc I C<lntradicted by Internal evidence (see p. 714. infra); und It is a most remarkable fact, that 
1<'01. Gr. 171O-23.-Bil'ellii. Gr. 1788. Fo!. et 4to.- Hllrdy. Oct. Gr. 176S. 1776. 18 "wherever modern Greek manuscripts, manuscrIpts written in tho thirteenth, fourteellth, or 
Valpy. GI·. lSlO; 1826. Oct. -Lloyd. Gr. 18m? lS28. 1830. - Gree,ifIeld. Gr. 48mo:,. fifteenth centuries, ditrer fI'om the most ancient Greek manusclipts, and from the quotatiolls of 
-Bloomfield. Gr. 1882-86-89-41. Oct.-Cambritlye. 188·!' 12mo.-7"rollope. Gr. 188,. '11",·' the early Greek lrulhera, In charot,teristic readings, theCompiuten8illn Greek Testament almost 
_ G. E. Grilljidd. Gr. 1&43. Oct.! invariably agrees with the modern,ltl opposition to the nllcient manuscripts. Thel'e cannot be 

t' a doubt, therefore, that the Complutensian text was formed trom modern mnnuscripts III0ne." 
_ 4. ELZEVIR. !..624-33, &c. , , (BI.hop Marsh's Divinity Lectures, part i. p.96. [po 96. ed. IS42.]) Tbe I'c;enrl'hc. of the 

Krnlfi1lJJ ' banish professor Birch have shown that the Compllltensian editors bave maue no usc willlte"er 
n",·eleri. Oct. Gr. 1645.-0 .. rcelleei. Oct. Gr. 1658-i5-85-99.-Felii. Oct. Gr. 1675.- .JP~' Oftbe Codex Vatican lIS, thollgh they boo.~ted of valWlble manuscripts being sent to them (1'0111 

Oct. Gr. 169i-1702.- Gregorii. Fol. Gr. 1708.- G. D. T. M. D. Oct. Gr. 1711-86.- I.. I the Vatican library. 
,ten;; lrol. Gr. 1751-2.-Bim·/. 1749. Oct.- White, 180S. Oct.- Gaillard. Duod. Gr. ,I.e r 
-Basil. lS25. Oct.-Lond. lS27. 4Smo.1l ;. 3. Novum Testamentum, Grmce. __________________________ -,..~;;:"; 1524. 8vo. Argentorati, npud Wolphium Cep!tplreum, 

llntrod. a(t Lect. Nov. Test., pp. 408-428. ~. ;" 
2 Inlrod.uction to the New Test., vol. ii. part i. PI" 429-494.; t.art ii. pp. 844-886. " .. ' 

Marsh's Diyinity Lectures, port i. pp: .. 08-110.; part ii. Pl" 1-4 • .; 
3 Xo". Test., YO!. I. prolcgom. Pl" 1JI.-xxxlx.":. 
4 Monoj{l'amlData Hermeneutices NoYI 'l'c.tnmenti, pp. 110-115. •• ed --,,11011·' 
~ Ill'odor Notitill Literaturro Grille",. pp. U:iIi-6l:4., ol1l1ulso Yol. Iv. of 1118 Improv ~·.i. 

of Fabricius's Uibliotheca G rreca, pp. SaV-856. .. '/ 
d \{orre Hibllcre, vol. i. pp. 150 -109.," I, 
7 Bibliographical Dictionurr, "01. ,'i. pp. 168-208. 
" Gcsl'hkhte d. Heil. Schrilten Neueu 'festaments, § 399. seq. 
\1 Al'cotlnt of the !'rinte(1 Text. . . . S .~ 

10 This tuhle is taken fron~ Musch nUll Boerner's e~ll1on ,of Le Long'~ Blbl~o}beca ~~,., 
from Dr. DiLJdin's IntroductIOn to the Knowledge of the Clussles, vol. 1. 1'1'.00. Brd e.,." 
the ""Iui.ito corrections UIl(1 udditions. . tc»C",D 

11 [ t mu.t he olJs~rveu, that "'hen ed::~on' ure said t? fol1?w eithcr of th~se ,leu?lI1g 0 rliijlt!t 
llIust I,e unller.tood In Il yelleral sensc; lor evcn the 1,lzeY" tcxt hns rtllel) been r P ": 
witholl~ 10l/le ulteratiollS.] 

A rare and valuable edition, which was carried through the press by John Lonicerus. The 
edition of Gerbelius, printed at Hagenau (Hagenore) in 1521, in quarto, has been followed in 
}his impression of the Greek Testament; which is divided into chapters, but not into verses 
.the iuYention of which I, more recent]. Mark xL 20. and the disputed clause in I John Y. 

',8. nrc both omitted. 

\ 77.ejirBl portiona ever prillted are noticed aboye, p. 117., fragments appended to a Gl'eek 
I'salter, Venice, 1486. The first six chapters ot' St. John were executell by Aldus l\Ianutiu8 at 
YCllice, in 1504; a copy is ill the Uoyal l.iLJ~ary of 'Y\I.rt.ombul'lJ at, Stuttgllrt: The whole of 
St. John's Gospel was said to hllve becn puubshed nt rublDgell, 1111014, but tbls was really only 
th" Iirst foul'teen verses. 

3 In his disputes with Stunicn, Era.mll. I'rorossc(1 his rendiness to insert this verse if it \VerA 
f~Qn(1 ill n single mnnuscript. Though Htunicn coulll not produce one, yet ns it was nftenvnrds 
't.""""",.\1 ill the Codex Brit.unieus (fll' 1II0lltfortinnus), U !nanuscript of no great antiquity, 
I""'''"ltl., fl'li himself bOll lilt to insCI'! it, and ncconlingly admitted it into his third edition 
IJf 1:lt:!. 
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4. Simonis COLINJEl.-'H KatvII .6.la9'I"II' 'Ev AlIIr,rlR rwv 71'apllcr,wv, 
l:'I'WVI KoXlva,w, ~E'EI'€pIO\l PIII/OC VEvrtPOIJ ",eUJovroc, Erll (171'0 rllC !3EOYOVIOI: a. 
(Paris, 1634. 8vo.) 

An edition of singular rnrity. beauty, amI correctness: it follows in part the text or 
1,rasmian nnd Complutonsilln editions. Some manuscripts wero also employed. Colinllltl$ 
a "ery cnreful printer, and his edition is highly esteemed for accuracy. 

6. Novum Testamentum, Grrecc. Lutctire, ex officina Robcrti STEl'HANI 
gl'aphi, Typis Regiis. 1546, 12mo. 1549, 12Ulo. 1650, folio. 

The FIllST of theso editions is usuallr called the 0 mirifiealn EdWOII, from the 
sentonco of the preface, 0 1Il;"ifiealn Tell" 1I0.tri optillli et 1Jr",.tllntiuimi [Jri7leipi. 
It has,alwnys been admired for the nentness of its typogrnphy, as well liS for 
ollly twelve errata (it Is said) IUl\'ing beon disco\'el'ed in it. Uobert 
edition from the Complutensian, alltl tho edition printcd at Basil, in 
Johnl1ebclius (which last followed the editions of Erasmus, ami thllt of 
together 'with tile fifth edition of Erasmus according to Griesbach, and from 
In the Royal Libmry at Puris. Gliesbach (tom. i. proleg. pp. xiv.-xxxi.) hns given 
and critleul exnmination of this edition, and of the mnnuscripts consulted by Stephen 
three editions. 8tephens's first edition differs from the Complutensian text In oSt 
exclusive of the Apocnlvpse, in which he closely follows Erasmus. The SECOND 
resemblos the first in its exterior nppearance, but differs from it in 67 places; of 
doubtful readings, 87 not genuine, and 26 genuine j so that this latter edition has 
Ings of less authority than tile former, to which, however, it is preferrcd on 
greater rarity and correctness. It is this second edition which has the rCI~nQt'kable 
pulr., for plu7'e8, in the lost lino but one of the first page of the prcface, occasioned by 
position of a single Jetter. 'l'he THIRD editlon of 1550, in folio, is a chef-d'ceuvro 
typography. It was onco supposed to have been formed entirely on the authority 
manuscripts, which Stephens professes, in hi8 preface, to have colla ted for that purpose, 
nnd even n third time. But this opinion could hardly hn\'c boen formed by those 
the book itself. So for, however, was this from being the ease, that the researches 
have shown that, except in the Apocalypse, it Is scarcely anything more than a 
l,rasmus's Ilfth edition. Though its \'aluo as a critical edition is thus considerably 
singulHr beauty of its ty[rOgrllphy (which bas l'lIrely been exceeded in 
caused it to be considered as a distingubhed ornament to any library. 
printed the Ureek New Testament at Geneva in 1501, in 8vo., with the Vulgate 
Latin versions, nnd parallel possages in the mnrgin. This is the scarccst of 1111 his 
is remarkable for bel11g the IIrst edition of the New Testalnent di"ided into verscs. 
l\lichaells, vol. ii, PIll't i. pp. 446. 448. part ii, pp. 848, 849. Griesbach, Nov. Test. I?' 
text of Stephen~'s third l'tIition WII8 beaut.ifully printed at the Cambridgc UniverSIty (or 
Press, in 1830. It is described, infril, p. 700. No. 67. 
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rAr:le\~)arly !l0Uced, be~au8~ the. text of tho Greek Testament, which had lIur.tuntetl in the 
b~e~~~~S~de~~t~~lril:\~i:~I~~r~~.~lllS a Tbns~stercJi' a~HI se,e!Docl, during upward~ of a centur)', to 

Ib,cqnent im 1'''8sion Wets;e·ns. e ex. 0 t~IS edItion has been the baSIS of alIno.t every 
B~pcllntion of r. Tert"; Recept ,I,? a~~Flted hIS vnrll'lls rendings to it j and it 11118 a(''lllil'cd the 
~nh' the printer) is at present uu~kno\Vnle ';C['O;1 W 11> 'l0nducted this editiou (for EI"eyir WIIS 

fined within 1Illar;ow compass, The te~t of tlllOere~ Ie ,wns, h!s critkal exertions We1'O con
b t fift 1 d' h J' I • e( ilIOn \I os COPIed from Beza's text except in 

o 011, I r ~~cels j a~ III \ ese paces tbe rPlIllini('s we!'e bOI'\'owe,1 partly from' tile' Yl1l'i~IlS 
~~~~I:t~~S The ~;r~~~s :e:J,~.,niC::::~r:~o~~ ~ill~ol;e~~I:t~~n\but certainly not fro~l\ Gl'c~k IIInl~u-
exceptions, from the text of Beza Beza h' 'If I ci mlllon use, was ropled, wult a lew 
(~:Ill1cly, in his third and chief editi~n) cdpiCdl~~~~IY ~r~~ ~hf~l~nhd d~~?phC1;Sli aud St~ph~U8 
in the Ite"elation, where he followed sometimes i'm.mus sometimes:1 ~ C'll 0 I 'truBI~lt1", elx<:ept 
'rhc text therefore in daily use resolv s it If t 'I" , ',. I ,I ,omp u enslan e( ItlOll. 
edllio118," (Bishop MarsTI's r,ectures e par:1 p u ll~st[lllio Itl~ UOlllplutenslllll au<l the E1'I1'lllillll 

The Elzcvir e(htion of 1624 was' re )rillied at i. ~'. ~U, P: 11 I.J) , . , 
at Amsterdam in 1636 1662 1670 II 1""8 ,el~ den III l683, and n tbml time III 1041, 

, " , ,an< ul, nne. n 80 at Scdan in 1628 Of tI e . 
!lI1prc.slol~S, the Leyden editi?l~ of 16B8 is the best aud in most r~quest : it h;;s the ;e~Ot d~~:<11'd 
I~to sepa~r~el vers,es. The ~dltlon printed by J!lnnO~, at Sedan, has long been I'I'garded as e a 
tJ pograp co curlo.si.ty. It.1S, however, greatly IIlfel'lor in point of execution to the beautifull 
81111111 and clear edItIOn rrmtcd by Dleau nt Amsterdam in Was (11 "r I ..r 

p. 4B2 488 Dibdln's t d to th CI . . rune., "tlnue, tom. 111 P" ' '. n ro . 0 aSSICS, vol. i. pp. 180, 187.) Good co ios of thes~ 
nmllature ,eclitJons are scarce and dear; but they are both surpassed in sm 11 C8S ~. d ' 
t~IXlj;5'!aph6Ic9a91 ~eat!1ess by the London edition of 1827, published by ~ir.n Pickeri:~ge,:n S~~ 
No. i>. p. • I1Ifra. 

8. Novu~ Testamentum, studio et Inbore Stephani CURCELLlEI Amstelredami, 
1658, 12mo. 1676, 1686, 12mo. 1699, 8vo. Gr. . 

th~:~!~ise~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~f~e o~ICou:cell'ro l)nl gl'eat repute for their beauty and ~ccuracy: 
. t b f, d' • . zevJrs. e co ectod the greatest number of "anous read
~n 0 We ItOU~ pl)aljY editIon of the Now Testamont prior to that In the sixth volume of 

R oP, a o~ ~ 0 yg ott. These varinus lections are given from a collation of manuscripts 
and pnnted ~dl~l~ns, and are partly, ~t the foot of the page, and pa\'tly at the end of the Acts 
~d Bfi Pa~ s E'118t1e~. The authorIties are not given, howe"er, and conjectures are introdnced 
~rco IIllUl as a so gtven a valuable ~ollection of parallel jlQssages. 1'he edition of 1676 con: 
~ns a prologue .or preface to St. Pauls Epistles, which BoccieI' had printed a few years beforll 

6. NOVUlll Testamentum, cum vcrsione Latina veteri, et nova Theodori "' ....... /", .... 

,m a mll~~scnpt. broufht from, the Enst by Stephen Gerlachius, and differs from the first 
edition 01~1~ 111 havmg ~I the "ar1OUS readings placed at the foot of the page. 'rhe third amI 
~UI~h e~lt\Ons wef!! prmted after the death of Curcellrous, nnd (Uffer from the second only in 
,DYIng t l~ text prmted i,n columns. In 1695, John Gottlieh Moller, n divine of Rostock, pub

hshed a diBserta~ion. agrun9~ the Curcellroan editions, entitled Ouree/lmll' ill editio,,_ oriyi7lulis 
N,. T. tertus ~aManlt"lR leettonufli _t parallelorwn Scriptvrm Locon,m additamentia .""tit~, Boci
"'i'!"1 ,Rumplllus (Com: Crit, ad Nov. Test. p, 280.) has charged Courcelles with uuneces811rilr 
R!11 tIP.:l'lng various readIngs, !lnd making them from conjecturo, in order to subscrvo tho SOCI
nJn~ s erne. Michnells admIts that these charges are not wholly unfounded. The passages 
rhtt~ed ~Y Rumplllus are 1 John v. 7. I John x.80., and l<vil. 2'2., concerning the doctrine of 

Genevre, folio, 1566,1676, 1682, 1589, 1li98. Cantabrigill'l, 1642, folio. 
The New Testament of 1565 is the first of the editions conducted by Theodore 

was n native of France and a Protestant, and flp,d to Switzerland on account of 
The basis of his text was the third edition of Robert Stephens, printed In 1550, 
he departed whenevcr he thought he hud good rell80n8 for such departure. .. The 
materials which he employed wore for the most part the same as those which had been 
Robert Stephens. But he had likewise the advantage of that \"eryancient 
Gospels and the Acts, which he "ftorwards sent to the Universitr of Cambridge, and 
known by the nnmc of tho Codex BezlIl. He had also a \'el'y anCient manuscript of 8t. 
Epistles, which he procured from Clermont in France, and which iB known by the nume 
Codex ClaroUlontnnuB. Lastly, be hnd the ad vlIlltnge of the S\'}'inc "er,ion, which . 
lately published by Tremel1ius, with a closo Lutin truuslntion. lIut the \lee whicll 
his materials WIIS not Buch ns might ha"c beeu expe('ted from n man of Beza's 
stead of applying his vorious reaJings to thc cmeudation of the text, ho used them 
polemical purposes iu his notes, In ~hort, he amended Stephcns's text in not moro 
places j and even thcoe emendations were not nlwap founded on proper authority." 
Marsh's Lect111'es, part i. p. 109. red. lIB'.!. p. 110.]) Beza's third edition of lii82 is cOllsiI1er~.·.· 
as the most complete of those prmted under his own eye i but all his editions 11I\\'e the 
Latiu version, and a new one of his own, to~ether with philologicnl, doctrinal, and 
notcs. The }'eprint of Bezu's Testnment, at Cumbridge in 1642, with tbe addition of 
Call1erarius's notes. is consitlered us tile editio optima. . .• ; 

The" critical lubours .. of Beza "clnim an especial notice from the deference paid to them.:!! 
the translators of the Enl?lish authorised \'el'sion; who though they did not implicitly foUII.' 
Deza's text, yet ha\'e reccl\'ed his reudings in many passages, where he differs from Stephelt. 
(Serh'ener's Supplement to the Autholised English Version of the New Testoment, p. 7.) tlIIt 
S. has spel'ified IlfLy-six instances ill which our translation agrees with Beza's Edition slot tiOll 
New Testament, ngainst that of Stephens i nnd twenty iustances in which our tran a,' 
agrees with Stepheus against Beza. (Ibid, pp, 7, 8,) ' .. 

7. N ovum Testamentum GI'Il'lCC, Lugduni Batavol'ul1l. Ex oflicinn ELzEVIRIAlt.4j 
1624. 12mo. '. 

This is the lirst of the cclcbl'lltcd Elzevir editions, and deserl'es (>ays Bishol' 1\1arsb) lo lit. 

e l'r,i!l1ty; Rom. ix.5., 1 Jobn v. 20., and Jobn xvii. 8., concerning the Son of God' and 
Hom. 11i. 25., Matt. xxvi. 89. 42., concerning the satisfaction modo by Jesus Chl'ist. ' 

h~· ~ovum '!-'estap1entum, Gr. Lat. in the fifth volume of the London Poly"lott 
IV Ich IS described In pp. 71.5-717. infra. 0 , 

1\'?I'lisieditio~ is des~rving of particular notice, as being the first edition of tho New Testament 
St~le I s :urm~hed ~!th a complete.critl(·al,nppn~atus. The.text is taken. from that oJ' Hllbort 
W )hens s foho edition o.f 15.50, .wlthout Intelltwllal altoratIon, whose vanous reading. Bishop d ~on has incorpornte<lm Ius Sixth volume, together with the various readings of the Alex
Un l1an ManlUl;ript; a~d in addition to them Iw has gl"en a collection of extracts from sixteen 
d ree~ manuscnpts, whIch were collated under the direction of Archbishop Usher. "They aro 
eBen bed at the head of the collation in the sixth ,"olume by Walton himself· and a further 

~ce01!ut of them is given in the Prolegomena to Mill's Greek"Testament (§ 1872-1396.) and :h lIIlchaelis's Intr?duction to the New Testament ("01. ii. chop. viii.). But the extract.. 'frOID 
~ e Greek mnnuscrlPts were neither the sole nor the cbief materials which the Poh'glott afforded 
t~r the el~endotion of the Greek text. In addition to the Lntin Vulgate, it contains the Syria~ 
1\~~dArabIC, a!ld the Et!Iiopic versions of the New 'l'estament, with the Persian iu tho Gospels: 

these oMentol versions are not only arranged in the most convenient manner for the pllr. 
l ~~e of comparing them with the Greek. but ther are accompanied with literal 'Latin trnns

" t
8 Ions, that eveu they, who are unacquainted wlth the oriental languages, might still hava 
I~ebilfse to them for yarlOllS rca(lings, Ihough indeed with lesB security, as every translator is 
la e to make mistakes."-(Bishop Alarsll's Lectures, part Ii. p. 5. [cd: 1842, p. 1I6,J) 

---------------------------------------
~c I [Frl)m t.he variations of the tcxts of ~I:ephell' (louO) and of thc El"cyirs 1I0t huYing b~~ll 
a eltl'atelyrllstingllishe<l, few rcpl'ints of the Elzcl'ir (if any), with thc execplion of l'ickcring'", 
te really free f}'om 80l1\e Stepht1nie reatlings, J 
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10. TH~ KAINIIl: L\IAOHKHl: 'ArIAN'fA. Novi Testamcnti Libri 13. 'II K,\INTI ~IAOI\KH NO\"111l1 ']', I • 
Accesserunt Parallela Scripturre Loca, necnon variantes Lectiones D DO' • l' cs omentum, po.<t prtol'es Stel'll elll'('ell'pi 
1\1S8. Codicibus et nntiquis versionibus collectlD. Oxonii, c Theatro et •••. XOlllcnS1U1ll Ilbnres. CUUI )l1'olcO'OllWlli' G 1) T l\I D 't t' '. 

fine n<lJectts. Amstelmlllnti. ex Oi1iCillll WctBt~lIillnll. 0 17'11: 1'73': ·S C '. Ilt~ 18 III 
1675. 8vo. . .. These ure bellutiful e(lition •• but the second is s'litl tf ,il. 111,1 VO. 

This edition wns superintended by tho lenl'ned Dr. John FI,LI. Blsh"f of Oxford. whose deai c ,." the fil'sl was Uerurd Von 1I1acsll'icht (Gerard,," D~''1"' .' ~e illC llIo.t nccurnte. The c,litor of 
in gi\"ing it to the public wns. to remoy" tho npprehensions which hn( been roiscI] in tbo lllin~~':' public of Bremen; the second wns revi.ctl b the '~{"~ 11 l ,,,.'" poe/or), 11 ~~'I\(1ic of the re-
of mnny personslgnornnt of criticism relative to the suppos~d uncertu!"t~· ~f the Greek textin "con pnbli.hed bv bis reitltiYe He'nl'v Wetstehl n b C\C \;Itod I'ntle J. J, Wct<tein. Hnvilll' 
tbe New Testnment. by the grent number of vlIl'iollS leetwns contnmell 111 BIshop '''alton'' thO :\ew Testnment nr~ s01netimes hilproperly ~nlledo\\':~:t~l;n?~.AIll.tCl·dIl111. thcse cditi01l8 of 
Polyglott. To show how little the integrity of the text WIIS Difected by them, Bishop Fell <elimns heing J?rinted 111 the title they 01' • I' nntl frolll tho namo of Cur-
printe,l them under the text, thnt the render might the more en.ily compnre them. To the (;nec. CllrC!!l/rel. • e m SOllle cntu Ol!;lleS erroneously styled ~Yav. 1'<;,1. 
rendings copied from the London Polyglott. ho lidded tho'c qltote,l b~' Curcellreus, and the The text is forlllell on the secontl Elzev'r r' 
lInrbarini readings. nlso Mnrshnll's extrncts from the Coptic [~jell\phiticJ lind Uothic \'eI'8I011" n ,'e1'\' judiciolls selection of purallel text "1 ~l itron o~ 1633: Ilnd qnrcellrous's editions. It hns 
"nd the reudings of twelve Bodleian, four Dublin, nnd two Pur;s mnlll1,cl'ipts. ,\s Bishop Felt.. ." nnd berow them is a selection of vn . us ~'.\\ i!C I nro I' need Immedlutely lInder the Gl'c('k text 
odition sel\s nt a low price. it may bo substituted for the more expensive ('I'itielll editione ottl\$ "er,ions, Prellxed nro pl'''legnmen~O 0 ~ef( .mgs. tn.en fI'om upwal'l!s of 100 mnnns"ripts Hn,i 
New Testnment bv those wbo cnnnot purchase them. The tcxt is formed uccording to tbato( ~ ,.~riou. rending .. Wit'l 48 critical c~~ n at IIlllg nn necount of mnnuscript" nmi co1\Cl'tOI'S of 
Houert Stephens, imd the Elzevirs; thou~h Wetstelll hns Ilccuse,1 it of I'clllining the erro1'4ot rarion.lcctions exhibited in the WOl'kOt~ 0 :1I1ILI~ t11~ rcndcl' to detel'l11ino concern~l1g tlw 
the former, ns wel\ as of some of WultOlls Polyglott. Bi.llOp' Fell'. el\ition wns reprinted 410 an no.trllct of Dr. Whitby's E"amen nb, \~el~IO~. n I 0 wd"'lh the editor wishes him to reject). 
Leipsic in 1097 and 1702, and at Oxford in 1703, in fliHo. rhis I11ngniticent edition. w~' celiron". nlHI Bishop Fell Th;se etlitiol\~ lr 10 '.""1 ; an t '~ prefm'es of Henry Wet.~tein, Cut·: 
takes its nnme from the editor, Dr. Gregory. contains no acces.ion of critical materials, '~" (rom that of the splendid folio Paris e'liti~n eO'tll~~210ntell with all engraved f~0llti8picce, l'opi",1 
sel1. lit n low price. 'j'emplc, nlld two map.. At the end there IIro 8S' a I' nil Off ~?~I\slliem. anlchnogrnph of tho 

G 1 • niu.tion of the t . . pnges 0 clllleni notes contuining nu e . 
11.·J{ KATNH AUOHKH, Novum Testamentllm I'IDCUm, cum ectlonibul', ~"I 1'.1 mOM Importal!t \'urlons renliing" whidl OCClll' in tho ~ollrse of tl :"1-
• 'b MSS E l' V' E l' , "'" I' t t S·,' ... Ie lac IS uoes Ilot s)leak very highly ot' tlte I'r f 1-11 •. Ie WOI ,. vllrlllotl us .' xemp arlum. erSlOnulll," Illonum, .:J.:J. a rum e cn~ the whole the e(lition of ra- " b, . ef I IOn 0 , ; ullt Dr. Dibdin Snys that UpOIl 

rllm Ecclesiasticorum, et in ensdem notis. Studio et labore Joannis ~" sm.lI oce,;\·o) edition of tl:e Gre~I:I~'e8~a~~~8:derc,: n;: t~~blty bll8t critical tiuodecilllo (:'uthol' 
S.T.P. Oxollii, e l'beatro Sheldoninno, 1707. l!'o\io. " so .... Iuublo and COllllllOdious tl publicntion ... 

1l '(O~ tl\eOC1~ .cal sti"lent ~;I)l to well to pl'oeure 
The Inbour of thirty years wns devotell to this edition b,' Dr. ]\fill. who finished It only~· . 14 Acta Anostolofum G L' " SICS, vo •• p. . 

toon tlllvs before his denth. Thn text, which Is that of 'Robert Stephens's edition of IMO.JJ:~ . ucscrip't d'd't Ti:co-HatlnR, Llterls Majusculis, e Codice Lnudinno 
bcuutiflilly printed without intentional chnngo I; nnt! the various rendlngs and parnlJ~ 1184" . i7i5 . 8 Sl e I I que o. EARNIUS ••••• Oxonii e Thelltro Sheldonian 
snges nre I,laeed below. Dr. 1I1ill has inserted nil the previously existillg collections of Y4l'iblI';'o . "0. 0, 
rea, lings ; he collated se\'ernl original editions, procured extrnds from hitherto uncolhlted G_ 1ICI~I,etsn. notice of this edition in pngo 681. No.6, SIIpI'a, among the fac-s',nll'le e"I'tl'ons of monll_ 
II1!'iS., tlud revised and augmented the extracts from tho Gothic and Coptic versions wbich blllt • u u 

appeared in Bishop Fell'e edition; nnl! added numerous rendings from other ancient veI'8101\ •• ;:" Th 
11II(1 frolll the quotations of the New Te.,tument In the writings of the llathers. The proleiii:' I 15. e New Testament, in Greek and English conta' th 0" I 
I11OI1U eontnin a It'enslne of sacred criticiRm. Michnelis observes thnt, "notwithstanding ~,.' i C?rrcct~d from the authority of the most nuthenti~ Ma 1D1D$ e rlglna Text, 
(If Wetstein. they still retain their originul vnlue, for they contuln a great denl ofmlltter wliielt". :~ 8CIOrl?t'I'C/1Sorm,~,dl'tnhgrNeetIlLly ~ the. IlJuRstrndti.ons of the most le~:~:latC·s'aamnmdeantn'letowl.sVnenl:-l 
is not ill Wetateln; and of the mntter which is common to both, some things nre more clearli'0,i\'. 0 u ' 
ex\,lnincd by Mill." This edition was reprinted by I,Uster nt Rotterdam. in 1710. in folio, wtth.:, 2 vols.· 8vo. es 1111 vnrlou~ ca mgs. [By Daniel MACE.] London, 1729. 
the 1'tl'llling" of twelve ndditiollnl 11188 •• some of which had been prevlollsly, bllt imtterfeetIY., .".'.'.'. 1 
collatCll Whntever relldillgs were givcn in MiIl's nppendix, ns coming too late for inll8rlifOif:': "his is n beautifully printed book· wbose editor I It d . 
under the text, were in this second edition transferred to their proper plnces. In point of ~, ~;~~!~~n~ri~~ve~r.;Piltl.]I~Sio.B·J"'tl~clails E~r~ai~I'I~,r.aYll'onnlteorifnttih;el~:la:ten.ell{~ebwOId"::~til:icFsl~Tf.v~.sr:ne~~~o:J"~_~ 
rncy, however, KUsler', edition Is ~onsidel'ed inferior to that of Dr. Mill. There are co" .a ~ '" , ~.... ,t, !f " 
KUster's ellition. with the date of Amsterdam, 1728. in the title-page; hilt it ie nothing .; j mament. London, 1732 8vo 1\Iichnelis nnd otl e 'f . I mil ".10>1 III t Ie GrBek 
than the edition of 1710 with n new title-page. Borne copies are also duted 1746. 'ro 1'011~,' ~I have nlso verI' severely n~d jl~st1y censnred the v~~ ~~!~S'I~~I~. morekdisct;etiKII t Ian 'l'wells. 
this edition more easy of referent'll, the Uev. Joseph I1AT.I.&~'T. Jun., a lenl'lIed disaentilll';', ~ ioN. 1'. vol. G. pp, 468, 464.) I e lea n ell y ace. (Introd. 
minister, in 1728, published un Index. containing lin "ccouut of trle 1\ISS. COli suited by~. t 16 'H KAINH AI 4.0HKH N T 
and KUster; Intitle,1 Index Libro1'''''' MSS. Gra:eorn11l.I V.,·.inn,,", A1Iti'l'tarulll1l'!lI/i l~jj ~ B' ".' . ovum cstllmcntum Grrocum. Euente Jo. Alberto 
qllos vir; eruditissi11li J. MilliuH et L. Ku"te1'ltH C/lln tertia edilione Stepltamea cOlltulerllnt. ~,c: .' ElIGEL10. I ubmgre. 1734. 4to. 176:1. 4to. 
publication i. In 8\'0 .• nnd i. not of common Cl'Clm'ellce, . : .:' * in~:~ is an excellent edition. fo~med with an elCtl'aol'dinaI'Y degl'ee of conscientiousness SOlm I 

'rhe \'nriouR readings of 111'. Mill, nmounti1\!( to 30,000. WCl'O IIttllcl(cli hy Dr. 'Whitby, W'i A!b~rt eBnte'n~aleldl gorooBdetnnstl'7 to ",Iulch .nll subsequent critics. hnv. e Lome willing tegUmon,:: JOIII'I 
1710, in IlIl elaborate work entitlell R:l:amen Varian/illlll Lecl;"''''1II Joltallni. ]lIillii, with mOl!ll\, he • ge IUS U5 te '" gener'llly all d tI -
zenl thnn knowledge of snrred criticism. It WIIS nt'terwnrll. nnncx(',1 to \Vhitby's Commelltat1' l t duchy present kingdon~) of " ... t L • c I el Ill. us c?untr),. ~bbot of Alpirspnch ill 

Div! • "In conse f' . 11 em urg. '~n~ el to dIrect hiS attention to sncred cl'iticism 
on the New Testament. Dr. W.'s nrguments were appl\ell by Authllny Collills against l).,~: ': !<lilions ~u:~dethe sl~~~ltS Ufll(11 !,nxll,oll~ doubts anslllg from the deviations exhihited ill preceding 
Revelntlon. in his Discourse on l<'ree-thinking; which wns refuteli bv Dr. Bentley undert~~'" The telCt i ~. I 0 l1S aVor.'o~ls re~e!lrches.was the edition now und~l' consideration. 
assumed title of Phileleulheros Lipsi .... i.,. "whose reply," sn"s Bishop Mursh, "hns been trft~:., and A sdpreceue( by un I"trotiuctlO II' C,.,"".1I'O"' 7'estamenti and is followed by nn.E 'Z 
Inted.luto. several foreigll. In. ngul1P;.'e .••. allli should be stUdied .. hy evcr?' mall who is tlesirOtl4,ot._;.', Th ppcn ...... "P' "9'" 

• (L ~1 18 '2 124 ]) \ h e text is not formed on nnv pnl'tl'. I ,1't' t. • • formmg Just notions of blb!tcltl er,tlcISlll. ' ectl1res, part II. p. 18. eu. ", p. • ~«~,,; t e editor's' d t. I J (U nr eul lOn, vut IS corrected ntlll 1l1lprnve<l nccording to 
12. Dr. Edward 'YELI,S'S Greek Testament. ~ading whi~~ Sid

en 
t' nt!\ ~o scrul'lIlo~s was ~~ngel. that h.e studiously nyoided inserting nny 

Between the yenrs1709 ancl 1719 the following work nppeared in ele\'en pl1l·t.:-
:,:Y:::; alone I I d no I~xls 111 some prll1teil editIOn, except m the Apocnh'pse' iu which book 
ur ftlV mal~ ns~rte renl.1I1gs thut hud never been printell. becnuse it hud -beell' printe,1 from so 

eYer. 13 u.crll;ts,hand m ono ~nssuge had becn prlll.ted by Ernslllus from no mnnuscript whnt
f.)r his ~ enent ~ t C t~'.'t he p n;ed ~o:ne select rendl11gs, reserving the e,-idencc in their fayour 
__ • ppMn us rl!lcus. HIS oplillon of these marginnl readings he expres,e,i by the Greek 

An Help for the mOl'e ens" ancl clear lIn,ter.tunding of the Huly Scripture, being the 
Gospel. and the Acts of the -Apostles, expluined aller the following method. 1. The 0 
or Greek text. nmended nccording to the best and most nncient I·ea,lings. ••••• By 
WELI.S, D.D., Rector of Cotesbnch In Leicestershire. Oxford, Ii i8. 4to. ~ 

The other pnrt of the )Oew Testament bad similarly nppel1red lUI to form anll p1:m rre\'I~ 
Dr. "'ells's edition deserves mention here u~ being the first nttempt to ",. critica. maAer~'" 

for the re\'ision of the text; nlthough the Ureek text, it,,·I!' i. hut u small purt of his" w.lliJ· 
which also comprehends a revised English transilltioll. n plll'llphrllSe. ancl notes. Dr;Ud nO. 
nfterwnrlls published n tran&lntion nnd paraphrase of the Old Testnment; Lut there he ' 
add tbe originnl text of the sacred books. 

--------------:-::---' 
1 [Mill wns only nware of twelve variations between the Stephnnie and Elzevir teXfla j ~ ... ~ .• " 

he or his corrector wns seyernl timeR ml.led. In this country lite te,,·t of Mdl hili 0 teD 
reprinted, us thongh it had some independent cxistence.] 

',I It\~!1 ~70kt1!I~ celebrnted ;ritic. J.?r. Richn.rd Dentle.". circulnted proposals for 11 new editio~ 
thelllse • ee es!nmen.t, With yanous .Ieetl?ns. ~\"hich was never executell. The ro lOsnls 
tralive I: es ~re PrIRted m ~~e !3lOllraphl.n BrJ!a.n01ca (article Belltley. 1I0te E.); and Sle lillus_ 
'\ det.·l peclmen, ev. XXll ••• 'S gIVen 1\1 Prlbus's Introd. ad Lect. XO\·. Test. iP' 415~H9 

, "riti<:all~: ~c??'int~of B?nt.ley s propos~~ work is given in IJishop Monk's Life of )1'. B., who~~ 
:ol""tes a. elln ~ ~r h.ls mten.ded elhtl?!I, of the UI'eel, Testnment, amounting to nineteen 
III a stut' m; \>~e,en e~1 In tho hbrnry of ll'!mty College, Cnmbl'idge; uut Ben tic,' left 1I0thin 

, U1611uy el S p.!cpnr~tL-n for the .press. (11I8hop Burgess's AnniYC!'slll'\' ])ise<HI""~ tle\iyere<i t~ 
. Ibe I'rin'tl iI ?1~~ctY,.ol 1~':'.I·llt~lI·e, III 18;10. "\ppelldix, 1'. G2.) Sec "I,,; 'I'n·",'II";;,, '\"t'l'"lll of 

~ c ext, I'p. ,)1·- (,8. 
\ OJ,. 1\-. yy 
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laHers ., II, ,., -, and " an(t 80me few other mnrks. 1'hu!!, .. t1~note~ thAt he held 
be genuine' fI, that its gelluineness was not absolntely certrun, but that the 
prefernble to thnt in the text; ,., that the rending In the marl1in wos of equal 
in the text, 80 that he could not detennine which was preferAule; a, thAt 
margin was of less value; ami ': thnt it wa~ absolutely spurious" th~\Igh 
critics. Bengel's apparatus wus l'nnted, after Ius death, by Burk, nt 1 uUlllgen, 
important corrections and Additions. Severn! small Impressiolls of Bengel's 
ha"e been printed in German,', without the Critical Ap\lUratus; viz. nt Stuttgart, 
lib!!, 8vo.; at 1'Ublngen,li62; 1ii6, 1i90, 8vo.; nlld at .eil'sic.li8i.l!vo. A copiona 
tcresting Account of Bengel's critica1 edition of the New TestAment, nnd of th~ reception 
with, is given In Burk'. I1Iemoir of his I.ife and Writings (Pl'. 226-250.), whIch has been 
trnnslated from the German by the late Rev, R. F. Walker, liLA. Lonuon, 1831. 8vo, 

17. 'H KAINH ~1A9HKH. Novum TeRtamllntum Grrecum editionis " ........ j~ ... I.,. 
cum Lectionibus Val'inntibus Codicum 1\1SS., Editionum alial'um, V 
Patl'um, nee non CommentlU'io pleniol'e ex Scrir.tol'ibus veteribus, 
Grrecis, et Latinis, histol'iam et vim verborum Illustrllllte. Operl\ et 
Joannis Jncobi WETSTENII. Amstelredllmi, 1751, 1752, 2 vols. folio. 
altel'a, aueta et emendatn, eura.nte J. A. LOTZE. Vol. I. QUlltuor ... ",an"""" 
pleetens. Roterodllmi, 1831. Royal4to. 

Of all the editions of the New Testnment this Is pronollnced by lIIichnelis to be 
important nnd the most necessary to those who are engugetl in sacred criticism. 
PI'ole~om~na which contain a trensure of sal'red criticism, wcre first pllblishctl in 
text IS copied from the E1zeylr e<litions; the ver!ICs nrc nl1muf'red III the margin I 
vnrions readings, with their authorities (containing n millill" of quotations), nre placed 
the text. Wetstein's edition is divided into four parts, each of which is ac,eornJlllnie!1 
1'1'olegomena, de~clibing the Greek mnnllscripts quote.j in it. '11,e first pnrt 
Gospcls' the 8e"ond, the Epistles of St. Paul; the third, the Acta of the Apostles i 
fourth, the Apocalypse. 1'0 the last part are annexed two F.pisties in Syriac, witll 
version; which, according to Wetsteln, were written by Ciement of Rome. !lut Dr. 
hns shown that they are not genuine. (Works, Bvo. vol. xi. pp. 197-226., vol. 
-446.) 1'he critical obsen'ations on vAriOllS rendings, nUll on the 
Testament, "must be studied," BIIY' Bishop Marsh, "by every mau who wonhl 
the work in question." Mkhaelis hilS criticised the 11100111'8 of Wetstein with 
but the latter has been vindicated by Bishop 1I1arsh, both in hl~ note~ on Michllelis 
8i7.). and in his Divinity Lectures (pnrt ii. pp. 21-29. [cd. 1842, pp. 182-185.1) 

In conseqnence of the great rarity, and very high price of Wetsteln'. edltion,"'Dr. 
induced to undertake a new impression of it; whirl! wos to hll\'e been greatly 
correction of efl'ors, nn,l the more aCCllrate exhibition of vario". readings 
ticillariv from those der1\'ed from nncient versions, ill whirh Wetstein is ac\mo,wl,edQ~ed 
been defective. But the decease of the lenrned editor (whose valuable 
Iibrarv was dispersed by Ruction in the summcr of 1838) hilS caused this 
abandoned. The Prolegomena of Wetstein; thercfore (forming II royal quarto 
pages), are all that has be~n published by Dr. Lotze. He retllined'WeMein'~ 
exception of those passal?es 1D which the latter had thrown out unjust ob~el,,"utIOOs 
critics, espeeially the pIOUS and ellridite Bengel, nnd also with the omission of 
quarrels with Frer and Iselius: and he has added, from the second volume of the 
"Wetsteln's critica observations UPOIl various readings, and his rules for 
together with mOlit of the notes of Dr. John Solomon 8emler, who reIlUblisl,ed 
at HlIlIe In 1764. Dr. Lotze has fllrther subjoined, in an AI']>CllUIX, 
1earned Dissertation on the S''Tinc Versions of the New in which the 
stein are correcte<l, and hie deficiencies are supplied. 111is edition of Wetatein'. 
is very neatly executed.' 

18. 'H KAINH AIA9HKH, sive Novum D. N. J. C. Testamentum 
Val'iantibus Lectionibus, qUill demonstl'nnt Vulgatam Latinnm 
Codicibus hodienum extnntibus Authellticnm. Accedit Index .Kf,islo}1l1·UlI)'.::l~ 
EVIlllgeliorum, SpicileITium Apologeticum, et Lexidion u,·"";u· ... u ..... 'u" •• 
Opcm P. Hel'wllnni 'GOLDIIAGEN. Editio Catholica. et NovissilUll. Mlll£!:ulJW!\"I 
1753. 8vo. ~'!I' 

Michaelis states that he has never been ab1e to dlsco\'er from whllt edition GOldhft~:r~ 
his text: he has given fifty-two re4dlngs from the Codex Mol.hemiensis, a mallUSC ~.r. 
talnin!\' the Gospef., Acts, and Epistles, and which formerly belonged to the college Ok libD'. 
at 1II0lsheim in Alsace. (Introd. to New Test. vol. ii. part i. pp. 283. 490.) The ~oo '" 
common: a copy is in the British Museum. . 

19. 'H KAINH AlA9HKH. Novum Testamentum Grlllcum. In Sectiones/liTi- ~ 

1 rNone nee(t r~ret thnt Wetstein's Greek Testamcnt WAS not re-cdited by Lotze; the1~ 
of jll71gmcnt and mIstakes ill the Prolegomena thnt Lotze eltited are noticelt in "A~U1I 
Pr11lte<1 'fex t," 1'1'. 81, 82. ) 
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&it, Intcrpunctiones .ac<;uratil posuit, et Dispositioncm LogicaDl ndjecit Christinnus 
SCIlOETTGENIUS. Llpsn!!, 1744; 1749,8vo. Wratislnviro, 1765 8vo. 

'1:11e divisio~s. into sections and the punctuation are repute<l to be jlldici~uslY executed. The 
.,rulnnry dl":lslon,s o~ chal'!ters nnd ver8~s are retained In the margin. An account of the prill
c\p:ll alterallons IS glvcn m the AppendIX. 

20. Novum Testnmentum Grmcum ad fidem Grmcorum solum ].ISS. nUlle 
rl'il11ulI~. e?'l?ressum, adstip}llante Jo: Jac. ~Vetstel1io, juxta Sectiones AlbUl.ti 
lkngclll divisum; tlt nova mterpunctlOne BIIlPIUS iIIustratum. Accessere in nltero 
VOlull.liI!e emendn~iones conj.ecturules. vir~rum doctoruDi undecunque collectro. 
].Olltlllll, curo, tYPIS et sumptlbus G[uhelmlJ B[OWYEB.] 1763. 2vols. 12mo. 

A ,"cry valuable edit.i~n, ani! now scnrce j it was reprinted In 1772, but not with the sarno 
ar(>I~I'(\~'Y us t~e tlEst editIon. The Conjectures were published in n separate form in 1ii2, nnd 
a/(lI111 111 4to. m 1,82, to accompany a handsome qllarto edition of the Greek Testument whit-h 
WII. puulished by Mr. Nichols in 1!8B, with the assistunce of the Rev. Dr. Owen. It'is now 
c".'<t1·umcl'y.1'8re and dc:ar. :rhe Conjectures we,re reprinted in 1812, with numerous corrections 
~llll n.[,IJtlOnR, In hIS edition of the New '1eatllmeut, Mr. Bowyer adopted the emendations 
proposcd by Wetstein. 

21. Novum Testamentum Grlllce, edidit J. J, GaiRsnAcII. 1774-5-7. (Ed. 
prillla.) 

Tbis l'dition is noticed below in connection with Grieabach's revised edition of 1796-1806. 

22. Novum Test.amentum Grrece, perpetua. annotutione illustra.tuDi. Etlitio 
KOl'l'IANA. Gottingen, 1778, &c. 8vo. 

This e<lition, in which the COMmentary. &c., nre the principal features, requires to be men
tlolled In this list from Its conbo.ning a revised Greek Text. 

23; Novum Testamentum, Gl'IDce et Lntine, Textum denuo reconsuit, Varina 
L~'Chones nUDlquam nnten vull;atas collegit-Scholia Grreca nddidit-Animntlvtlr .. 
siollea CriticllS adjecit, ct edidit Christ. }'rid. MATTHlEI. Riglll, 1782-1788. 12 
vol~. 8yo. 

or ~~!ca",!~ lIatthroi's. ~ecensi~n of mannscripta so1t!e acco":nt has alrend)' been given aboy~, 
rp· 76, II. The ~clIl'flhty wluch the professor mmgled m his opposItion to Griesbnch's 
system of classificatIon, tcnded greatly to injure the work at the time of its appearnnce and to 
lower tbo nutuor in the esteem ot' the cnndld and moderate! but now that the heat of'contro
~'e1'8y hns cooled down, the value of his labours begins to be more highly appreciated and more 
1IIIpartiallyappealed to, on the suuject of the various readings of the Greek text." (Dr. Hendel'. 
'Ol.I'~ lllbl!cal Hesearches, p. 58.) The late Bisbop I1Iiddleton coll8idered it as by far the best 
",htlon of the Greek Testament extant; and though Michaelis has criticised it with consider
able Aev~rity, he .n~,:ertheless pronoun~es it to be absolutely necessary for every man who is 
e~gaged m the crItIcIsm of the Greek 1cstament. As, however, Matthmi undertook n reyi8iol1 
"I the Greek text on the authority of one set of manuscripts of the !lyzantine famity, Bishop 
)JuI'oh regrets that he made so partin! an application of his critical materials. .. Aud since no 
hnl",rtial judgc can admit that the genuine text of the Greek Testament may be estaulislted as 
We I, by applying only a part of OUr materials, as by a judicious employment of the whoie tho 
"'lilio~ of Matthmi is. only so far of importa~ce, as it·furnishes new materials for future ~!lCS; 
mutenuls, indeed, wInch are accompamed \Vlth much UIIeful Information and many lellrued 
remarks." (Bishop Marsh's Lectures, part ii. p. 81. [ed. 1842, p. 142.» 

24. Novum Te~tam~ntum ~rrece .• A.d 90dices M08quenses utriusque Biblio. 
thccm S. S. Synodi et Tabulnrll Impennlls, Item Augustanos, Dresdens!)s, Goettin
gCIIse8, Gothanos, Guelpherbytnnos, Lnngeri, Monachienses, Lipsienses, Nicephori 
et Zittaviensem, adhibltis Pntrum Grrecorum Lectionibus, Edltionibu. N. Testn. 
1\ICllti principibus et Doctorulll Virol'Um Libe\lis criticis, iterum rcccllsnit., See. 
ItOllCti majores et minores Eusebii, Euthalii, etAndrem Cresariensis notavit, primum 
qUO(tue nunc Lectiones Ecclilsiasticlll!, ex usu Grmcre Ecclesire desiglluvit, nc Syn-
1l.l(Il1'1a Evallgeliurii et Praxapostoli adtlitlit, et Criticis intel'positis Anillladver. 
sionibus edidit Christianus l!'l'idericus MATTUlEl. Vol. I. Wittebcr"lIl, 1803; 
Vol. II. Curim Val'iscorum, 1806; V()1. III. Ronneburgi, 1807. 8vo. 0 

In thi .• lIecond edition of 1IIIItthroi's Greek Testament, the critical anllotlltiollS are placed at 
tL. clld (If the volume; BOrne yuriou. readings are at the foot of each page. lIIatthmi is vmy 
1O.;\"cr. on the editorial labours of Dr. Griesbach. 

25. 'H KAINH ~1A9HKH. The New Testament, coUnted with the most approved 
1Jtlllluscripts; witb Helect notes in English, criticuland explanatory, nnd relcl'enccs 
to those authors who have best illustrated the sacred writlllgs. By Etlward HAR. 
WOOD, D.D. Lontloll, 1776,2 vols. 12000.; 1784,2 l'ols. 12rno. 

"This e<Iition," says the learned nnnotator of Michaelis, "is certainly entitlecl to a pluco 
81UOug the criticnl editions of the Greek Testament, t110ugh it is not accompanied with various 
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ad I 1\10 tell the common text n8 the basis or hie own,.he 
rMllings: for, though D~. TT arwo, . la9th~ ~ceived readIng appeared to him to be erroneous. . 
hll9 lllllde criti""l t'OI'l:ocl10119 whCle,cr . ~ Howed when ho deplll·t. fl'om the common text, are 
Tllllll1ll1111"cril't~. wlllch he htls ~el1er~ll to and tho Clarolllon'.nnus in the Epistles of St. Paul," 
the Ctll1lahrigiellsis in th," GO"fe s an c '~';ng the nearest of any llltUllISl'l'll'ts now known in 
'rbesc DI'. llul'l\'oo~ c."u .. d~l'~l ~~ tPpro~r~,i I'ceerds, "It is not improbahle that this ~dition 
tho worl,1 to the ollglllUI ~<xt 01 J Ie s", t xt of tho Greek Te,tament than thoso wh,ch nrc 
<:Olltll\l1S 1II0re of the am'lent, Ill! gClllul~e ri ~i however /lncient and ,'el1t'.raLle, is entitled to 
ill COlllmon me: but as llll "ll1~lle matusc I I ~ '!'ilic ef the pre,;ont tlgo clln mlopt 1\ new read-
such a lll'cfercncc a. to exd,uc1e t 't res;.,:::" u1 ~nd the preponderuncv ill its f,,'-our distinctly 
ing, un eos the general e,\'lden,ce e I? ulc~, 'I I some measure defc,ited his own obj""t, aud 
SI",WII, the 10"1'nel! and lhgelll?"S ed,tor II,'S ':1' loses of Sllcred <:riticisllI," (lbhop lIIarsh'l\ 
rCl.',lcrc,! his I~~ollr. I,~ss t1pl'l~"'~!~ ~o l~etl;e 0\1<1 of tho secon,l,"ohuno there is u cataloguQ 
lIhchach!l, vol. 11, Jlurt u. pp. ~~G' t'l' t lit and a list o/' the 11I08t csteemed (:ommentators 
of the 'p~incip,Il.1 euitlolls. of the, reel t e~ ~~~~ ;nd lluder the Greek text ure, short critienl notes 
aud crItics, 1 he werk ~s ver~ n~at 1 prl~1 e . l' ous of Sed )turo. III tho 118t of commentators 
in I,nglish, chIefly rolatmg to class,csld'I~Us~ IHarwood ,,1110 fll,"onr the ~ocinian schein!!, to 
uml critics, those arc most h°:Jlmed i therefore admitte(1 or rejectec1 tl variety of readinp, 
which ho was strongly attue e ,an Ie " d . 
according 118 thoy (tlvonr or oppose th~ Soolllinn ectnne, . ., L d'" 

G e Codice MS Alexnnclrmo, qUI on 1m 1n 
26. Noyum Te~tam;ntu~. l'lBoum .' u Curolo Godofl'cdo W01Dll. 

Bibliothecd Musel Britanmci asserval,ur, desctlptum 

J .. ondil1i, 1786. Folio. . II oo'f of 
See an account of this edition in pllge 678. No.1. "'pril, among tho fllc-snu e I lOUs . 

manuscripts cOlltllining the New Testament. 
T t G\'IBcum ad Codiccm Vindobonensem Grrece ex· 

27. NOYVum • estameLn u~ 's addidlt Frnnciscus ClU'olus Ar.'l·ER. 1786, 1787. 
press 11m : arletatelll ec 10m 

'.! vok 8 vo.' , T t 'n nd Griesbach" The text of tbls 
'J'hiH edition differs entirely (rom those of M,ll), "::site\~~ a mere copy 'froln a single mana

edition is neither the commen t~xt nor a re\,ls~ol' Ln'mbecii I,) in the imperinl library: a' 
"('l'ipt, nnd that not a very UllCICljt, ~ne (the ~Ol e,x ged as in other etiitions, but printed ill: 
Viennn. The various re"dlngs, W lie arc no, al1!,n described from Greek manuscripts in r\le·' 
separato parcels as made by the eoll!lt()~, !\l'e hl,ewlse ted by extracts fl'OI11 the Coptil', Seln". 
imperial libl'llry: and .the who!e collect jon W\" t njl~::'~I~e same i~ui!(estec1 manner 08 the Gte~k. 
,"on ian, allli Llltill ver81Ons, WIUl'!' are a so, pl1n et r' Is for future uses." (lip. Ml\rsh'~ 
re",UlIgs. Alter's edition therelor. c0.nt!Un\~er~ ~!:~tee,Wter has discO\'ereu manifeet errll\A,: 
LectuI'''., part ii, p. 82. ~ cd. 1M2, p, 143.)) ~r xt of Ste lhells's edition of 11>46.-See JI. 
ill the Vieunu manuscrll!t, I~e hll~ ,l't'Co,ur~i,tr t If t~~1 Ii pp, ~~O-88:l" whero It is said tb/l,t 
1I10re copious account 01 t,lns ed\tj"" 111 Ie IDe :' d i~ s~ered criticism .:an dispense. tTIIi~ 
A1te~'s eliition is a work wl~h wdh;':;' nOAUer'~nl~i,~~u's had been use<l by Griesbnch.) ., 
"jlllllOU, howe\'er, was expresse '".lore c. J . 'b Codd'. 

I· G c Vnriantibus a textu .. ecttom U8 • 
28. Quntnor Ev~n~ll In, rille! cum. • . Laurentianlll, Villdobonensis. 

i\llllluscriptorulU B)blio~heclll yatiOall~' llnlb~rlll~'r ecliones VersionulU Syraru~ 
E.cul'iulcllsis, lIavniensls Rej-lllB; Iqlll • us acc; un ~ umlltibus regiis cdidit An~ 
V l!tel'i~, Philoxenianlll, et l:hel'o~o )'lUltnnlll, JUssu e s ';, 

dl'lln~ BIRCH. HayuilB, 1788. ] oh? ~t 4to. I is the result of tho unitt!(}, 
'1'his "plcnd;'1 and \'aluable work, con~IlI~Infd onlY t:~ fo,~r,~~.~~o s~,"erul yeurs truwUed 'I"t 

IlIhoul'. of l'r"t'e.s~rs llireh, A~lerl lin I 0 e~, 10" 'f the King of Denmark, ill or,l~L .. c 
\Jcl'lnllny, It Illy, 1< rance, aud,SpaID, a~ tle,expense 0, uit' llirch coUnted all theG~: 
C!xa1lline IIlId cell ute tho priclOus, I'~b,a\t;'br ~:/~f~~~ iT.~'Jrii ~vhich were collated by MO~ 
U1anuscri~lts l\~ot~, excep~ t lose III ed! b' Adl A detail~'1 account of these manuSll (I&t:: 

l~\;i~~~n i~:h,~I~Ypl,?~e~~~!:~n; fr:~ ,~j~ic~ ~re ~a~;' thatfo~:o ~~~~~u~Sr;t~Jv~'\~h tt~8S~~r~,-,.~.·. 
hi. inspeetlon were very numerous" II "e a ~~Il, lib les at I"lerence lind ID, O~~l 
Iibl'arv, ten; in other Roman hbra,nes, s~' el~teen, III ~!,e I ru~ I\'e' und in tile royal bbm!r" 
ptt,.t8 i)f Italy, thil'ty-eig~~,; i~~~e i18mf.,,::;:~\~~b~~r7 ~te~h~~~~;:; ~:l~tion' of lflOO I, uut th: if1! 
~~~:~~~~~;r~e:~~~~~!~;'~'~:I~I~:~1'~I~~:~I;I'~~n:~II~a~~~u~~{.~:?~i:J;fJ}~~::~~~;£~:11~;:; 
f.~1f,;~k!~1~ f~~dit:e~~~~el~~ \\~i~t et~~r'~~)~le~oliezm~ rh~re \t IS t~'~?:~r ~:~t~~)(::"\~~h b!r ~~. 
other authority; a Clfeumst01ll'e which ",hows t~le va I~e alll an 1'1 ", 
mann",'ripts t.bel1lseh·cs, as of th~ text wluch the) cOllt1llll" '0 of various readings W dte 

In J7D~, Prolessor llirch puhhshed, at Copel1l~ll~c:~t ~ ~O~~~'~(C nLectio",,. ad 1',1'1,,/111-"1:' 
Acts amI ~;pi,tle~, druwn frolll t~e s,ame 80\lp~~~t ;" Co~,I. Grceci. "'ISS. Bibliot"""''! Ji~ 
.I1potlto~ort'm, EplSI!'/t;r1l1n Cal!:o~lc~~ alll e~t)mc£ Borgiwuc 'Velilris, lYeapfllita7ue ll(![Iu,e_ ~~ 
~:.'[,1:~;::'''j.1i~~~lIf~:~:~::",;rPi::~'~~~I'n'iileC:':::::;~~;~: :!.:y.i:,:e;'~~~li~~;;.k"';J"J;:,t;:d;;}$i 
Alldrea Bircit, 'l'heol. D. el 1I't~/.; lU l~Uit I/, l c 11 lJ ~ S U(,l'um ]'twollili/I.E et 
in H~ol, J·ul'itl: LrdirJl4CS lJcl7j~J·.tulU 11". 'ti(lIlt'If}';~m e 1.~1t lil;' ~U~l;l)lC:tiOll uftilC ltHit[ 
Jllurimis tHTcssillJlilms nueia,'; ullIn 8\'0., to t Ie our ~'t()S}IC .... l' 0 
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r,iition of the Greek Testament, begun in 1788, Willi pre,-ented by a calamitous tire at Copen
hllgen, which consumed the royal printing-omce, together witll the b~autiful types allli paper, 
\I' hich had been procured from Italy for thut purpose. 

29. XIII. Epistolarulll Puuli Codex Grlllcus, summ~ fitle et diligentitt tran
scriptus et edit us a C. F. l\lATTHJEI. l\leis.Ill, 1791, 1818 j 4to. 

~eo a notice o( this edition in p.681. No.7. supra, among tho fac-simile editions of the 
llianuacripts containing the New Testament. 

30. Cotlex Theodori BezlB Cantabrigiensisl Eynngelia et Actn Apostolol'UIll 
cOlllplectens, qUadratis literis, Gl'leco-Lntinus .•••• .l!:didit, •••• llotnsquc odjl!cit, 
'fhomlUl KIl'Lll'IG, S.T.P. Cantnbl'igire, 1793. 2 '1'018. folio. 

See an nccount ·of this edition in p. 681. No.5. svpl'a, umong the fac-simile editions of 
munuscripts contninlng the New 'festament. 

.ll. Novum Testamentum Grl1~cc, Textum od fitlem Codicull1 Versiollunl et 
l'atl'lllll recellsuit et Lectiollis Vari~tatelll IIdjccit D. Jo. Jac, GRIESBACH. Etlitio 
"eculldll. Luudilli et Hulre SU.XUllUlll, 1790, 11:100. 2vols. Illrge 8,'0. 

Xotwithstnnding the ditl"rent opiuio11s entertained by some leurned lllell relative to tho COI'
reelne •• of Dr. Gricsbuch's system of ,'eee"si"". er cditious of Inuuu"cripts, ull parties hllYC united 
ill commendation of the leul'lIing, diligence, lIud labour which he bestowod upon his Ilrduuu~ 
nlldcrtakiug. 

VI'. GrieHbach commenced his critical labonrs, first, by publishing at Halle, in Iii 4, the bis
torical books of the .Now Testament, under tho following title: Libri lli.lorid Novi T.sla
menti, lJl'ccc:e, Pars I. silliens SVllopsi11. }t:vuIl9f!liul'um .J.l1aU/u,ei, Nard, et Lucu:.. 7'eJ.·lum adjidem. 
Codd. Fer.io,tI"" <I PalrulII em.,.,lavit el leclim.i. varielal.m a'/jeeil Jo. Jac, Grie.bad •• (2d e<lit. 
Ualle, li97; 3d edit. Haire, l~O!J; 8"0.) Pa,'s II, ,i.le/l, Evunye/iulII Joltanni •• 1 Acl" Liposlo
lorulII, IJulro, 1i75, ~vo. This edition was IJublished liS a munuu! Or text-book for 11 courtie of 
Iccturo. which Prolessor Griesbach was at that time dilivcring at Jen", alld ill which ho ex
pillined the lirst three Evallgelists sYllopNcal/y, that is to ony, by nniting together the thl'eo 
Mrrations of the same evollt. The received text, which io udo1'leli, i. divided illtO oue hUlIdrcd 
nIHI thirty-four sections, nllli is printed in three celullllls; aud Griesbncb indil'Uted by various 
II1l1rk. the alterations which ho judged Ileecssllry to be mude. The \'uriOllS rending_, tllken 
frolll the edition o( Mill, liengel, aud Wetstein, were not chosen tlntil they had ulld~rgouo a 
I'CI'Y seVere revision; bnt this edition ul.o contained other leotiOIlS, which the learued editor 
j'"tlud in manuscripts, preser\'ed in the liritish Museum at Londou, and a:so in the Hoyal Libl'al'Y tI' fal'is. In 1776, Dr. Griesbach pnblished the Apostolicnl Epistles and the Apoculypse, in a 
"imilal' lllnnUet; but lIS lllany pcrscns hnd expressed themselyco dissati.;tied with his s)'nopticul 
urrungement of the historiclIl books, he printed another ellition of them in lii7, in the usual 
ordor. Thi. volume forms tilOjir;t part of hisfil'.1 editioll, or which the E"istles !lnd He"elation, 
Iltinted in 1Ti5, lIre cousiderellns the .eoond pl1rt. A few copies ·were struck off in 4to., wbich 
ure both BClll'ee l1ud dear, This edition is of a very convenient IUld portable size, und was thut 
principally used in the Universities of Germany. . 

Tbe lil'st volume of tbe second edition appeared in 1796, in large octavo, with the imprint of 
LOlldilli et Hultll Sa.rollWIl in the title·pago; and the second with that of' Haire Sa:/.'OllUlIl et 
LOlld;ui, on account of the oxpenso PI' the paper of the line copies having been lllunificently 
defl'llyed by his Grace the late Duke of Grat1on, ot that time Chancellor of tho Unh'ersity of 
Cllmoridge. These arc most beautiful books, nnd nre now only procurable at a \'ery hi!(h price, 
though, thl'ou;;h his Grace's liberality, they were originally soid, we believe, at twol\'o 01' fOtlf
tcell shillings pel' volume. Pij1l/ «pic; were struck oft· ill large paper in quarto. liut tho whole 
of these two vohun"s was i!l'inted ut Jena, under Grie~bach'8 own oyo, III addition to tho 
vIll'iollS remlings exhibited III Griesbach's lil'St edition, he colluted the Latin Yer.iotls, publiohed 
by ~abatier and Bianchini; and l'orrecwli mistakes made by Mill, lIengel, und Weuteiu, in 
th"ir quotatiolls from the oriental YerSiolls. He also iuscrted the priucipul readings collected 
I,y Maltuwi, ilin,b, aud Alter; together with extracts from the two Wo!tilllbUttelmunuscripts 
published by Kuittel. uml the readings of tlte tSnhidic [Thebaic 1 version, furnished by Woide, 
lie'!l'gi, aud ~iUnter. Of the Armenilln \'el'Sion a colhtlOn was mude 1'01' him hy ilredellkalllpf, 
of ilrelllen: lind the Sclavonic "eroion wao collated for him by Dobrow8k, ut l'rague. 

," he lil'st volume contllin. the four GOSIICIs, To these are prefixed COpIOUS prolegomena, ex
InlJiting II critical history of the printe,1 text, a cntalogue of all the manuscripts from which 
~",'ioll' readings are quoted, amI un aceount of tho method pursued by Griesbach ill executing 
!hi. ,;ceolld cdition, together with the prilleil'ul rules fur julibrillg of "arious I'elldings. Tbe text 
I. printcd ill twn columns, the numbers of the verses being placed in the margill, below which 
arc the vnriOlIS lectiol1s. 

The .econd "olume contains the \'emaining books of the Xew 'fcstamellt, which is preceded 
by all introduction or preface, accounting for the delay of its appeuranee, ami an "Cl'OUllt of the 
Inlllll,"cri!'ts eousulted for that volume. At the end are/orly l'ages, separlltely numhered, con
'I'till!; oj' a Diu/ribe on the disjlllted clause relative to the three witncs8es in 1 Johu v, 7, B" 
aut! vl'llclditional various readings to the Acts of the Apostles, allll St. Paul's Epistles, lvith two 
1"'go. of cOI')'(.'Ctiol1s. Griesbach's secoml edition WIIS repuhlished at London in 1~U9, in two 
~!""allt ~\'o. volumcs; Olle, prilltc,l by ~lr. Collingweoll of Oxford, lind the other by 1111-. H. 
,laylul', of London; the text is printed in long lines, untI the lIoteti ill t'oltl1llJ~S, mltl Uriesbal'h'lf 
ihL.\\!lll.la of ntriolls reudings arc inserted iu their pruper lll:lt:e.~. A very few ituH.'curul'ic5 have 
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Leen <lisMverc'\ In Ih~s" in.el'tions, which perhnps could hardly be avoided In a work 0/' such 
minuteness. This ellition, which consisted of one thonsand copies, having been exhausted a 
8e~011d London edition issuell fl"Om the press of Mes,"s. H. & A. Taylor, In two "olumeR, 8;0. 
1818. It is executed in the same hnndsome form ns before, and possesses some nllvalltnges even 
ovel' Gde.bach's own second edition. III the first plnce, the addendll of various lections above 
noticed hn"e been newly collated, and inserted in their various places with great aecuroL-y 
Sect>lHlly, the readiug of Acts xx. 28. ill the VaticalllllBlluscrillt (which Griesbach could not give' 
ill cOllHequence of Professol' llirch, who coliated it, having lost or mislnld his memorandum of thllt 
pnl'ticu:al'text) is here printed from a transcript obtailwd by )Ir. R. Taylol'fl'olll the keeper oftbe 
Vatican libral'Y. The reading of the clause in question, In the Codex "atieanns, 10 thus deter 
mined to be cOllformuble to tbe lection of tbe Te:rtu. Jleccpt"., viz. '1'., E .... A ..... ", n. e .... the 
CllII,.el. nf' God. And, lastly, as Gdesbncb, in his Leip~1c edition of 1805, I'r~ferred sOllie read. 
Ings ditl'erent /i' om tbo~e tldopted in that of Halle, 179U-1S06, n 8ynopt1cnl Table is gi ven 
inllicnting such ditTerences. Bishop Mm'sh hns gh'en a hi!(h character of the labours of Dr' 
Griesbuch, in his Divinity Lecture., part ii. pp. 44, 45. [Ed. 1842, pp. 155,156.) Strictures on 
them mAy be "een in the Hev. F. II. 8crivener's Supplement to tbe autholised English ver810n 
of the ",ew '1'estamellt, vol. i. pp. 9-16. 

To complete Griesbach's edition of the New Testament there should be added 
t.he following publicatiolls : -

1. Curro in Historlam Textus Grroci Epistolarnm Paulinarum. Jenre, 1i74, 4to. ' 
2 Symbollll Oriticre, ad supplendus e~ eorrigendas yariarum N. '1'. Lectionum ColleetiOllet!, 

Aecedi't multorum N. T. Codlcutn GrlllCorum Descriptio et hamen. Haire, 1785, 1793, 2 vola. 
smallSVo. 

8. Commentarius Criticus in Textum Grsecum Nov! Te&tamenti. Particuln primo, Jeoll). 
1798. Partlcwa secunda, J enm, 1811. 

32. Novum Testamentum GI'IIlC~. Ex Recensione Jo. Jnc. GllIESBAClflI, cum 
selecta Lectionis Varietate. Lipsilll,.1803-1807. 4 vole. imperial 4to. or folio. 

This is a most sumptuous edltlou; the text is formed chiefly on tbat of Griesbach's second 
edition, and 00 that of Knappe, noticed in p. 696. No. 86. infra. '£he type is large and clear; the 
papel' beautiful nnd glossy; at the fOl)t of tbe page arc some select vllriona readings; and each 
"olume ia decorated with an exquisitely engraved fl'Ontisllieee. 

33. Novum Testllmentulll Grrece. Ex Uecensione Jo. Jac. GR1JlSUACDU, cum 
~c1ecta Lectionum VlIl'ietllte. 2 vols. slIIall 8vo. LiI;sire, 1805. A new Editio/l, 
1825 [very incorrect], IIlso in 2 vols. 8vo.; ClIlIIbrulge (New Englund), 1809,' 
2 vols. 8vo.; GJasgure, 1817, Itlmo.; Philadelphia, 1822, 12mo.; Londini,1829, 
181110., IIl1d 1841, 12mo. 

The Leipsic eJitlon of 1805 contain. the text, together with II selection of the principlll 
various I'eallings, and an extract from the Prolegomena of tbe secollII edition. It is very nently, 
printed, and forms a vllluable manual for constnnt r"/"'·,,"ce. This was the edition cblelly 
nsed in the universities of Gennany. 'rhe Anglo-Allleril'nn ellition, printed at Cambridge, ill. 
hundsomely executed; and the ttPogrnphy of the Jarge-paper copies i~ very beantiful. The 
reprints at G1usgow, Pltiladelplnn, linn Loudon, aro ulso nellily executed; and the Londo\), 
etiition, pnblished In 1841, is beautifullr alld accurately printed by tbe editors, Messrs ltichard 
anti J. E. 'fuylor, from the Leipsio edittons of 18U5 llnd 1826. 

34. N ovum Testamentum Grrece. Textum ad Fidem Codicum Versionum et 
Patrum recensuit, et Lectionis Vllrietatem adjecit D. Jo. Jac. Griesbach. Volll;'"" 
llIell I., Quatuor Evangelia complectens. Editionem tcrtialll emendatam et auctalll. 
euravit D. David SClIULZ. Berolini, 1827. 8vo. [No more published.] . 

A new edition of Dr. Gdesbach's rovision of the Greek text of the Gospels having beeOlIl~ 
necessary, tho tusk of editing it, with such additional varions reallings as bave been dll
rO"ered since the dat3 of that distinguished critic's last labours, \VIIS confided to Dr. Schulz, whO 
has executed it in the foiiowiug manner:- . ' 

In tbe firet place, he proenred IIDti collnted the various I?rinted books of which Gr!esbacjl 
had made use 111 preparinl> his edition, as well as the VfirlOUS critical materials wlncb tu. 
researches of learned mer. had discovered within the lust tbirty yellrs; tbllt is, from thel~~ 
of the first yolume of his second edition, in 1796. Dr. Scbulz then pI'oceeded Ul correct al ... 
typographical errors he had deterted; and he expunged :l great number oC stops, especialty,. 
commas, which (he states) bad b~en unnecessarily IIItroouced by modern edltorc, and whlcll i! 
Inllny instances only tended to obscure the sacred text. He hus also deviated in very man., 
places from the received mode of placing certain aecents, and has made variollslmprovemen3 
lit the s)lelling of certain words. .' _ 

These prelillllnllry steps having been taken, Dr. Schulz examined anew the pnnClpal lI:tf thorilies cited by Grlesbacb, to wbleh he could procure access, and noticed in whnt res~8\'I' 
tltey ditTered fl'om the notution of former editors. He then inserted reatiings from some 1$l. 
llIunuscripts and "ersions, which bad hitherto been either little known or altogetber neglec 

1I10re particularly he examined nnew, bridgf 
1. 'l'h~ Alex.alllhiun Mnn,!sc~pt of lite New.'1'estament. edited. by Dr. Woi~le, the Cam )rilIf~ 

Manu?"rlpt edited by Dr. Klphng, and the Lutln Manuscnpts edited by Snllatier and BI~C tl--, 
to wluch he added a collation of the celebrated Codex Vaticanus from tbe pa~ers of Dr. ""n "If' 
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printed at Oxford In I 799 in the A I' t D '" I' .. 
which was unknown to Gri~ b'h !Pc~~ I": 0 r .. roil e 8 e[~ltton of tho Alexandrian 1118., 
collected from the &ame Inal~\ a~ .' ~n whlcb III many Instances differs frolll Dr. Birch's readings 

2. Dr. Barrett's splendid fa~~'~:~i' . 
l'u\JIi~?c'I at !Jnblin in 1801, and h~~e 0:0~~3 ?~h~ fe~~~~~tus of part of St. Matthew's Gospel 

a. I he ."t,," collation of the Codex C .y d • . 
nnll pl'inted in PI' 8il-90 of hi. euro, C p,rl,!s, H~ e ~nd ~scrtbed by Dr. Aup;nstine Rcholz, 
hHlCCltl'utl'}Y, in c~nsequel~(,c of" Dr S' I~CCl! tn l~tOT!!lIn. c.r:t,u! I V. Et'angcli~}Tum, uu-t very 
not pel·8Onall,· edit hi~ collation I)f'th~ C~dc~~C'?I::.:~I: bl(u~ICtT'!~INI tr'1a."els, so thnt he could 
)lo.sc~sor of br. Schulz'S edition of th G - I, • ,.C 10 Zll • ov. est. vol. i. p. xl.) The 
upon the readings of the Codex Cypri~'s ~;~ek ;ts~;mfbt'h~st tll~refOlre place no dependence 
VI'. S<:hol.·. lJiblisrlle-Kriti8cfl. Jlei 13': e. 1.1.1 e( ) 1m. ; urt ler, he has selected frolll 
ill certain M:;S. p~ser\'ed in the H~;a) L'jt:':r-~I'I~lel~1 ~1·1l':11.8~ tllle 'l'ariou9 rea,lings contained 
210, 241, 24~, 248 and 244 'l'o the <id )1 a . o:rlS, " ll~ I Ie In.S noted hy the numbers 

4. The Codex Rehdi er~nu. conse .al'!' a el pr!nclpal \'ar~ous relll~l11gs from, 
Gospels, written in the 8~venth 'or elgtlll:::I~~n~n;yat;\~lti:hntleb·Hlel~otnyml In,nhYersioll of the four 
the renr 1818. ' e Cli or lllu nnself trunscribed in 

5. Tbe Codex Meseanensls J of tI ~ t ti 'flft . 
MUnter; of which an account Is gi~?enO~~ D~ i/r h' e;;nt/l centlll'Y, III -\Juarto, Inspected by 
xc~ii., ~t 8eq" Thi~ 1118. is numbered 2B7. bv D~:. s'~f.~I:' ro egomena ad arr. Lectt. Ev\,. n. 

U. 1 he Codex Svracusanus in tbe L d 'r I Lib Ii' I . 
Rn~ '~'hich is ~escribed b~ Dil'ch, p. xc~l. ~t I;~. Th~"i~\'n~~b:::d'~~8mspected by Dr. MUnter, 

I. fhe J30rlm Manuscrtpt of tbe 6 G ~ ft1 I h . 
WfiS p"lblis\,ed by Pappe!bllum in 182~~ It~: I~~~lbe:':de ~;:.nt century, of which a description 

8. '1 he Code?,. Gr?IlOVUlllUS 181., a mannscrlpt of the fonr Gos Is collated b D " 
Colle~~lIne~ Crlllclllll Novll.m Testamentum, part i. (Lu d. J3l1t.r:825)' this' Y ermo~lt In }1l8 
of ~'a;I~~ ~~~:~ :IJ~f.I~I,U~~~'~'}~~~~~I;~~~ffh~IE f~IU ~o~Pthel'n' Acts o( th

l 
e A)l~~s:I~~:'~I~~c~:i~i:jes 

tbis is Ilnmbered 246. 1'18 e 0 e omans, a so collated by Dermont: 

10. The rell.dings of tl~e Gothic Version from Zahn's <'orrect edition bl . 
tbe new I'ClldlllgS contulIJe,l in the fragments of ti I . fi nn Ished III 180.5, and 
together with the fmgmcnts of the Sahidic lTh b 1.8 l

v'VS
•
I?,! ret r.fbhlSh~d by IIlai in 1819, 

Waide's fae-simile of the Codex AI d . e alCn e!810n pu l IS cd In the Appendix to 
Vel'8ion edited by Engelhrelh in' 1811exan flnns, and tie tragments of tbe J3aslllurico-Coptic 

Dr. Kchlllz hUH also enri·h d I' ed" I 
Arabic: Persian, aud Etbio\i~ ,,:::i Iholl. w tb many valu~ule notes relative to the Syriac, 
KUSler's ellition of the N ITt 01111, wrlt~en by C. BenedIct Michuelis, in bis own cop v of 
lIonse at Hulle. l!'urthe~wDI' eS nJlle~t, which is now depositell.in the Library of tbe Orphan 
~ditiolls of the New '1'estal;lent a~ ,:' constant y open before 1!lm the more valuable critical 
iIlCIlu<liing.ti!o editions of .StejJh~n., lI1~\l,ll"~:tl~~!it~,:o~~I~c;:·h~t:t:l~:~r(\~~O~~lll.im ')IIIY IllssKistance, 
aliI a so Urlesbach's edition printell Ilt r ~i sIc in 180- h" . Ion. ,all( nappe, 
!II y~ry muny rc~pects; but wbich exhibiFs that forl~': ~ch dl:'~~s fl'°r Ius olYn second edit!on 
lU hIS latter "ellrs and maturest 'ud' D G' n con I Ion 0 tie sa<"ed text, which 
rC~I~I:ngs peculiar t~ ~hese later' ed~tio~~nl~~!e b~en"~~if~~~I~~~lt~~.to be true and correct. Tbe 

CriliC:lS~~~~i~t~I~~I:I~f G~~s~~l~r ll~J~s Jr Griesbach mentioned in page 604., together wltb the 
utntlUCI' constantly at hand. and in dC, utr'Tyer, Valcl~enaer, and Wassenberg, were in like 
nt?~t valuable of .the Fathe;s were con~~lted. or more Important cases, tbe best editions of the 

lite typograpluctll execution of thO d'f' I 
Griesbach's second edition There t~ et I 'I~n IS mu? I mo~e neat ami commodious than that ot 
printed in a lIllll!S in long iines witi, the ~~tn~:~ Efn~edtlll two

d
colulllnsl "nd tho notes were 

rcntlere,l it perplexin t I ' c ap ers nn verse. III the margin which 
~ch~iz's thit'd ediiiongth 0 ~ let ye t? colltl!"re the .,·adous readings therein contained. 'In Dr. 
?ited in two columns, ea~h I~te sfcr.~:~lc~ 1:~li~~i:fc~lpn:%gal\lllthe T~tes nrc v.ery distillctly exhi· 
III consulting the work is v " t ~ . . rap I. e rOllvemence, thus /llforded, 
Griesbach (which is clJiarge~[1ng;I~: ~lltalt:~~~e~i1i~Sdl)t()rt'18 prelfnce, and the,cl?rrccted prc,faco of 
fOlll' Gos I. t th I oh . '0 '. ., Ie vo ume now pn l Ished contallls tbe 
cllrefuli/:r:l;s~ribe~ ~:I~I ~n~~~t~e i~:~\lt~~n c108elYjprinti,1I pages of addenda, which ought to be 

~~~~~~~e~~a~?~·~ a~~~l!lladillt't .ve prllirncip~~I\~' Pb~~;rll~~~ls b/~l;; ~~~u~~;~~O~a~f ~~:'~'~I~I~lf:~~i~s~ 
'1' g ,Ou line rom . Dermout s Coilectanea Crltlca III Novum Te.t t ( 
~nch ~11 a"c0!lnt ~vill be found in 11 subseqnent page), and which llid not come iutoaD,e~ tV" I ~f 
1I':1~~s.lon un.tt1 alter the present volume was flnbhed. Such additions are IlIrn"oiJ;,ble

lt
inZ

: 
read; ~llIbl'llClllg so many thous:,-nd minute re~erencc. and figure., nnd e"ery cnudill sellOlnr will 
J;i'h~JI ~telld r ,,\;h a .ltlborlOu~ Ilnriertnkmg as the pre.ent, the liberal apolo/?y oltered by 
dotr .. " al'S} or.' etstem:-":Ihat ~nistnkes and oversights nre discoveraule 1\1 the work 
tnnt~tlS nO.t I:ob lts ~en~rul ~ert~s. "'0 wOI'k is without them, and loost of ali cau Cnn8111n: 
bi\'ini~c:La.cy e expe~ted "h~le so n.lany ~nuses ,~eyer ceased to operate." (Ill" ]llar.h's 
tlto A J ec.tures, part 11. p. 28. [cd. 1842, p. 134. J) I he secon<1 volume WfiS to have I'ontained 
tbe I.et.s, Ed' plds~les, and Apocal~'pse, ~ut. it "'!Is di.continued, not ill couseqnence of the dellth of 

eame e Itor, bnt rather Irom bluhopohc reasolls. 

h,3.1·7 Two in~enious attempts hava been made to exhibit in Ell"lish and fol' the 
'l~leht of En~~sh readers, the results of Griesbach's critical labo~1'8 dn the G·, k 

ex.t of the .New Testament, by publisilil,lg the text of' the authorised En~;i:h 
YY .. 
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or amcmlcu aecording to t,he juugluent of that eminent ill~tructum, edidit HcnriCHs Augustus SCIIOTT, Lipsire, 1805; Editio secunda, 
vCl'sion, nltered lSl! ; Editio tertin, 1825. 8vo. Editio quartn novis curis ndornntu, 1839. Svo. 

viz. : V' fl med to Griesbach's '1'he text is formed ufter thnt of Griesbach; under it are printed the most importllnt variollS 
1. The New Testament in the common enlOn'J cOB~~on [Massilchusseta] readings, together with ,"cry concise notes. The Latin version in the third elUtion professes to 

Stp.nrlnrd Greek Text. [Dy J. G. PALFRET, • . 'bo so much corrected, as to be in eft'oct a new translation, nnd in the fourth edition the work 
1830. 12mo. 'th t t hilS been further revised aud correctcll: many of its Interpretations and notes, however, are in 

)' h t' reprInted Wl ou no e or eOIl\ the worst style of German neologism. In this edition, the text °lf onr authorllstede~n~~~ep~e~:h~~:sn chnnge in tho original Greek 

men~: nm\ the words, nre n no, cnse n er m~ndations of the Greek text mn~e by Dr. Uriee_ 39. N ovum Testamentum Grrecil. Lectiones Val'iantes, Gl'iesbachii jndicio, iis re~lIIred it,- that iSI"~ conf~lr;nbt~hto ~~it~r has introduced, to correspond With the amended quas textus receptus exhibet anteponendns vel requiparandlls, nrljecit Josephus 
buch. III the trnns atlOns ~ I C ~ _ t' 'tate the style of the re~eived WIlITE, S. T. P., LingunnlUl Heb. et Arab. in Academia O)(olliensi Professor. Gre~k, he stntes thnti " I~has hel~::i:~~/~~~i~~~~u~n~~~l~U!ndO c'~~lderatto,!.'" [Prefuee, p, viii.~ Oxonii, e Typographeo Clarendoniano, lS0S. 2 vols. crown Svo. 

YerSlon, nnd n~ on~ ,a
f ili~n n't P'l'ts of Dr Pulfray's "olume, the writer of these tages ii, This is a yery neat and aceurate edition. The TextuB Receptus is adopted; and Professol' onabled to stnte t lilt e IUS 110 r 

:From nu eXUllllllUltiOnho I aretll obs'e1rved IUIY' donartw'o fronl the principles by whlc Dr.!,. White has contrived to exhibit in a very intelligible forlll-I. Those I'end,'ngs ,vhicldn Gries-
P

rofesses to have been guided. baeh's opinion ought, either certainly 01' probably, to be removed C.'om the received text; 2. 
h ' T t. B S mue! SBABPIt l. Those various rendings which the SlIme editor judged either prefertLble or equal to those of tho 2 The New Testament, translated from Griesbac s ex y a. J reccived text; and, 8. Those additions which, on the authority of manuscripts, Griesbach con-

J.JOJ;uon, 1840. 12mo. [Second Edition, 1844. Further corrections, anuary sidors ns tit to be ndmitted Into the text ... An intermediate !L,lvantage to ue ,Ierived from an 

• d Ed' • 1856] edition thus marked is pointed out by the learned editor at the conclusioll of his shOlt pl'Of""c; 
1849. A Thlr Ilion, • f< 88es to have made no cbll1l~' "iz, thnt it may thus be seen nt once by everyone, how very little, "fter nll the labours of 

III rendering the Greok,Ttxt into English, the translator .pro. e" beln well aware how mueJ't learned men, and the collntion ot' so many mnnuscrip.ts and Yersions, is linGle to just oujcctiotl 
frolll our authorised verSIOn merely ~or ?e aak~of e,:r~~~~~gbeauti(Ulg simplicity. His aim" in the received text." (Uritisl! Critic, vol. xxxh-, (0. S.) p, BSG,) eyery new word ~rates upon the enr t la~ 8 accu~ • m of the corrected Greek text as far as poe.. NT. • 

(he states) co hIlS been, to give the meanmg an,d l~o'}.Ir Shar la's work co sometlmee impro\'lla' 40. ovum estnmentllm Gralcum; Juxta exemplar '" etstellli, Glasgll
al

, ct 
siblo ill the well-known ,,"Ol'l\S of tf

nt
, vir~~:!ion" (Eclec\ic Rel'iew, Ne,v Series,·vol. 'I"IiI.' J. ,J. Gdesbncbii, Hnlm impressum: accedunt Prolegomena ill EI'nngeliu, ill Acta, 

"pon, sometimes fll.IlS b;lo,~, t,l~ atl} ':tsYirgin ]\[~I'V and of Simeon, are judiciously printed ct ill Epistolas Apostolorum. Accurllnte Guliehno lYhitfield DAKINS. Editio 
p 4Hi) The Songs of Zee al'}n ,Ole f H b .' P try r'I'he translator 8eems to hall Stcl'eotypa, Londini, 180S, royal 8vo. Numerous. subscquent editiolls nre ill j}; the'hemistich fOl'lll, according' to the la;i~ hi: Pl~;~IIC:) na'mely, to oppose the doctrln/la ot 121110. had a detlnite object (though not ~vo,~e , 

tbe Godhend nllll atonement of elmst.] ~I 41. Novum Testamentum Grrecum et Latinum, secundum CUI'am Leusdenii ej; 
. I C dl'ce Rescripto in Biblioth.eca 1 G' b h" d't bAH A L d • D t 1 09 IS :i5 Evnn"'eliulll secundum Matt mmm, ex 0 S di J b nnil I l'leri nc 11, e I um II • • ITTON. ug unl n avorum, S • 1110. C(;ll~gii SS~. Trinitatis jnxta Dublin: Descl'iptll

m 
Opera et tu 0 0 a. A neat impression, into the text of which the editor has introduced most of Griesbach's B IRRETT S T P ••••• Dublini, 1801. 4to. of Ii emendations. 

~Ile an a~o~n; of this edition in p. 682. No.8, SUPl'a, nmong the fae-slmlle editions matt, '12. 'Ii KATNH ~lAeHKH. Le Nouveau Testament Grec. Nouvelle Edition, 
~cripts coutnining the New 'I'estument. publice pili' P. GAILLARD, M[inistreJ D[nJ S[aint] E[vllngile.J Geneve, lS13. 

R 't t ue insigniores leetionmn 2 tOIlHlS, 121110, 
36. Novum Testamentum Gl're~e. eco!!,l~o.VI a q Christianus KNAPPII!J.· This edition contains the Textus Receptns printed in pnragraphs. 

vnrietntes et arglllllentorum lIotntlOnes subJcCli Geo. ous subsequent reprint&,' 43. Test,alllentum Novum Grrece, ad fidem Recensionis Schoettgenianm; add ita IJalal,1797,Syo.;2dedit,lS13,2"ols.S,,0.;~IH numer 'f C' b h" L'" • U I 
all in 2 vols. smnll Svo.; Londini, lS24, 2 vols. III one, Svo. f G' b'.

tO
';.::: ;J. ex .rle5 ac 11 nppnrntu ectlOllIs varletate prmclpuro. psa m, lS20. /jvo. 

h' h i I the warm approbation 0 nea -'. A reprint of Schoettgenius's text, which has been noticed in p. 24. No. 19., with the addition In this edition of the New Testnment, w IC rece vel h' 'led himself of Gr!ea~: .... , of select various reudings from Griesbach. 

in his preface to the splenddidi editi~nt a~l~ete~ii~~':, ::'r;'~I~~r!~ea~~:~:~Vhich the latt~!:.~ I 44. N OVllm Testnmentum Grroce. Ad fidem optimorllm libl'orum recensuit bach's labours; and has n III Uel 111 0 I '. h hleh Dr K himself ree; ... ¥~, , 

sidered to be of undoubted nuthorih-, but likeWIse some ot ers w also' as' It might on till AU!!l1stus HeinricllS TITTIIIANNUS. Lipsire, lS20. l/jmo . 

• ,s such, but wilhout disti.nglllishhi~ r~hef 0~1 t~~:ie~u~~ :;,~r~~ginaliy belonging to i~.~t!:., .?..... , The text of the edition in 18mo. is a "orrected ()ne; that is, Professor Tittmann has inserted 
slime grounds be thought ng It to exc u( e 1'0 d' d tI formed on purpose for UIlI'.... ' ill it .nch ,-urioua readings as nre in his judgment preferable to those commonly receivell, and 
here inclosell in brnckets, portly?f the eomlllk~ki?J1 aann !~rirk I to all of them the wO""'o".,. < whit'h hnye been npprovClI by the most eminent critics; and he hns printed an index of tho 
edition. The most probable, r~ndlll,gs are mur 'H, f these lections, which In reality ~~: :'it,'rc,1 pa~8uges at the enll of the volume. Its portability, in addition to its intlinsic excelience, 
"Iii is )lrelixed, in order to Ihstmglllsh t~em t-°fi t~et~~:!t~d Great attention Is paid to t1Pt"':l '~no mean recommendntion of it to students of the New Testament; the Ureek characters, 
tbose 111 which the excgot.icol student s h c 1e y 1r nd t~ the punctuation, which dl4'ei'il,I;"~1 ~hon;:h small, being ,'ery distinctly and neatly stereot~'petl. The S,'o, edition of the SlIme text 
graphical and grammatical accuracy, to.t r _ncc~I s, t, ,I t in more than three hundred pIM2?": "\ "l,eautifuliy stereotyped. Tbere are copies ot' uoth editions on tine paper, 

~~:ye~~~I~ Z~:;"n~~ri~~ ~;fik~~:j~~ru~d~lr~I~,f~~ th~: t~~;. T~:r:~~o~~ht:~iI~' !d~::t~i;'(. "II 45,' H K A TNH ~IAflHK H. N oynm Testamentum MUlluale. G Insgum, ex Prelo 
ill two volumes, ill 1618, is very neatly prlllted, aD< IS correc h not ublished when hfJ. A"ndcll1ico: impensis Rivingtolls ot. Cochran, Londilli, 1821. 32111o. 
Dr. K, has availed himself of <?riesb~~h's . second tyolu~ret 'fhfhe ;':I~~md of which the LondC;;, ..' Tilis edition contains the Greek text only: it follows the tl'xt of Aitton, except in a few 
tirst edition appeared. 'rhe thud edltlo~!S U !lea ~Pl n ,0 h t car~ and the addltlolll ,.c:: . ""tances, in wbich the received readings nre suppol't.,l h)- the best authorities, allll conse-
edition is also a reprint. Tho fourth e(!'tlOn~ IS revnedK;:t pp~~djtio~ has obtu.lned .1~" 'I"l'ntly lire Illost to ue preferred. This edition is be1lutifully printcd on the tinest blne tinted 
the end are arranged in a more com-ement orm. r. ".::;: ",,.itillg-pllper: it was reud SIX TIll liS, with the utmost cure, in IJOssin

g 
lhrough the press, and 

measure of public approbution. • to the' Wili be found to be unusuully accurnte, No contractions are usel • 

37 'H KAINH AIAflHKH. The New Testnmen\ln i reek
,. aB'bi~mg(Ji1ditda ,46. Novnm Testamentum Grmeo-Latinull1. Vulg1ltn Intel'pretntione I,atina 

Text' of Mill nnd Stephens, nnd the Arrangcment of r. eeve~ s I • F:ditiollis Clementis VUI. Grlllco Textni ad EditionelJl Compiutenscm diligen-
oy John RIlEVES, Esq.J London, lS03. 8yo. t';silll c expresso e reO'ione oppositn. Studio et cud Petl'i Aloysii GRATZ. Tn-d 

'th' I ntness " . l)lIll!tc, 1821. Editio" nova, 1828. 2 tOlltiS Svo, The second impre8sioll is the 
This edition is plinte WI smgu ar ne . • . .. Latina vet'i:\:.. n" 

N VUIll Testamentum Grlllce, ex Re~enslOne ~1'1esbach},I,. nova d'lversita~; II),t correct. 

3S, 0 . Itt IIlterpret \t!onum , All l'(lition whirh is 1I0t of ,-e,'Y COlli ilion OC(l\I1'Cnce in this country. The first pal't 01' I'ollllno 
sione illustl'atulll, indice brevi pl'lCcI]1nlll cc 1011111n e . , w.:i : •. '."........... (""lnill.Q the fOUl' Gospels; the sc"ond, the ,.rlllllinillg' Boolt" of IIIC );ew Tc,;tIlIllCIlt. The (,rcei, 

I h d ill 1_: b:,t L; a reprint of tilat in the CUI"pllll('II,ja" l'uln:I"tt, willi the exceptio" of the cOlltradio,,", 
1 [Anolhel' I'cvisioll of tI,e E."glisl~ yersioll with Gri"~bach's text was also publ s e.:,;; .' t,q lh" "o,wdi"" "f 'ollie ol'tllog"'''phi'' "''1''''''', Tlli, h". VI"'11 "" d,ligclltly ,:ollll'urcd ill the 

"by n Layman," the late Mr, Edgar 1IIylor,] "bl C(i.liulI, lhat tlli" illl»l'C",iUII Iilay Ue 1"';.;,Il\leJ ao all Ullt laultlcsc, U»]>uoIlC to' tho Greek 
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1698, 1598, Variantihu8; adpositisque locis parallelis. Studio ct curlt Leandri I 'd'n to the Clementine Recension, The.. E T b' 1827 8 text Is the Latin Vulgate Ve~s on" ncc~~el e~itor, who expl'esses in his prefllce ~ sense' V)oN • SS. U mgm, • vo. 

hns also received grent a:\e~tlOt flomin the punctnntion suggest new modes of mterpretlltiolll The revise(l texts, consulted by Dr, Van Ess for this edition of the Greek Testamcnt, an" the 
its importance, Some a liS c ltI~ge •. ' 8 where the pnrenthesis Is removcd, and Luke VI. II. original Compilltensian, the five editions of Ernsmus, Robert Stephens's edition, printed at 
of the6t the most important are .• om. XI .. , .. ' At the foot of each page oro exhiuited nrl0li.S pads in 1546, with the preface 0 miri{icam, &c. lIIatthroi's second edition, puulished at Wit-
where n note of interrosgati'b' Is ,mtstt~d ~~i:n '·p.inted in 1550; from Mlltthroi's critical etlitlon. temberg in 1808-1807, and Griesbach's mnnulII edition, published at Leipzig in 1805, with 
rcadings, f"om Robert tep .el~s s ~l:( C! I I,b~urs of these ellitors Professor Grntz pays a brlllt,. lelect various readings. The following is the plan followed by Dr, Van E~s in the Greek text ami from Grlesbndl's Inst edIUo~. I 0 t~l~ I ·tiral decisiolls he generally coincides with Gries_ of his ellition :_ 

but higl! tribute of commendatlon; a~( In cr,l. tions of lIIlItthroi, particularly in reilltion to the 1, The text adopted is fundamentally that of Erasmus's fifth edition; and it is preferably 
bach, though occaslonallyIhe a'dPt~ t.e sl:,ggc~l'rectness, the proof-sheets were repeatedly rsed J1ltained in all those places whel'i'l the revisions abo,'e enumerated yary from that edition. 
text of tbe Apocalypse. n or er 0 enM' e, .' reface follow the preface of Jerome on tha 2. Where the text of the Complutensian and Erosmus's fifth edition agrees (as most fre-
by tbe euitol' and Ius frienDds, After b~ht e(h}oI~~I~e anti Pope Clement VIII.'s preface to hi. uently is the case) the text alone is uniformly adopted, 
four Gospels, addressed to n11'!asus, IS lOp 0 'I a ~mo sis of the four Gospels, and parallel q 8, \~'here these two texts differ, that reading of one or other of them is retained, which is 
edition of t~,e Latin Vulgate ~Ible: Jo~~tl~i:e 'C~I:'I)hiten~an text, ami the extreme rarity (If supported by the Authority of Griesbach's text. 
passllges. I he frequent app~~ s ili~ e nelltly printed edition by Professor Gratz an accept- 4, All the readings of th~ five recensions above ennmerated, which vary from the text oC 
that Polyglott, concnr to ren~e~ 18 very Vun Ess's edition, are placed In notes at the foot of the page: and where no various rencling is 
ahle present to the Biblical critic. K " d" !pecitled, the texts of the several editions uniformly agree. 

T t m Textum Grmcum Gl'iesbachii et nappu enu., The Lath. text of the Vulgate is printed opposite to the Greek, on each page, according to 
47. Novum est.amel! u. L t' . Testimoniis confirmatal'um, Adnotatione: tl.e edition printed at the Vatican press at Rome, in 1692, with the reqllisite corrections from 

recogno:v!t, Delectu V arl~t:tu~ I ~licib~l: Historico et Geographico, Voc~m Grill':, the Roman .. Index Correctorius," References to parallelpassngea are added in tho notes, 
cum Crltlcll. tum ~x:egetlC S b !ld' Criticorum Exegeticorumque, mstruXl~ together with the various readings from the editions of the Latin Vulgate printed at the snmo 
carum Infrcq~entlOvrum etTbu Sl\ DlorUtmet Prof. Hal. Halis Snxonum, 1824. 8.vo.,. press In the years 1590, 1692, 1598, and 1598. 
J oannes Severlnus ATEIl, eo. OC. • The ordinary divisions of chapters and yerses are retained; but there are no summaries 01' 

.. G' k Testnm~nt, the text of each book or epistle fa tables of contents. 'fhe critical execution of this neatly printed edition has not receiycd due 
In this neatly prmted edition of th!l II:: numbers of the charters and verses In the marldn. attention." Besides the errors in accentuation, which nre very numcrous, ther~ ure Illuuy 

exhihited in continuous paragraphs, dV!th th G 'pels the paralle passllges at'e also referre({ t\)f .' others servilely transcribed froan Gratz's fi rst edition, which have since uoon corrected; and 
for the convenience of reference; al} tin t e t ,OSfrequentiy improve(L Below the text are elC.- not a few tlPographical mistakes of the Complutensian Polyglott are enumernted here as 
in the margin, The punctuation 0 Ie .ex IS lin s divestod of Gtiesbach's stenograplrlc various rendmgs." (Biblical Repertory, '1'01. v. p. 187. Princeton, New Jersey, 1829.) hi bit ed, In long IinM, ,the principal varlousst~e~~d ~~neath them, in two columns, are 111.'1,r 
murks, with the authorities on which they re i' hare reully dimcult ]<'Olll' indexes are lub. 61. 'H KAlNH til A9HKH. N ovum Testamentum. Accedunt ParalleJa S. Scrip-
but stltisfactory e:x;eget!cal no~esG on Pashl~:~ ~fu~he Names of I'er80n~ nnd Places occurring i~ iorre Loca, necnon Vetus Capitulorum N otatio, et Cunones Eusebii. Oxonii, e 
joinetl, vlz,-1. H,storlCal a'1 eogrTifB It nd uncommon Greek words; 8, Of the ~lanu.~' Typogl'npheo Clarendoniano, 1828; Editio aitera, 1830; royol 18mo. 
the New Testament; 2. Of t Ie mored Cl!. a various readings' an.I, 4. Of ExegeuCilI. or For this very commodious edition of the Greek Testament, junior biblical students (fur whose 
scripts and other critie,a~ aids /O{ f ~th!~~~~n~lllment!ll'iC8 on pa~ticlllllr books, chapters, ~d. use it is especially designed) are indebted to the Right Rev. Charles LLOYD, D.b, Dishop 
Expository Aids, com

p
l21mg ~ : dOn two papers-one inferior, which is bad enollg~I.~~, of Oxford. The plan of It is as follo\Vs:_ 

"erses .•••• The boo s pnn h'cl°' h th easy to read al1d pleasant to the eye. (Umv",,"'!Ii. The text, which is that of Dr. Mill, is printed in paragraphs, with the division into sections 
other on a better sort of paper, w I I IS 0, .• : (ill general] an(1 the punctuation of John Albert Bengel: the numbers of the chapters Im.1 
Re\'iew, vol. Ii. Pl" 688, 684.) J F BOISSON~: verses are placed in the margin on the left of each pnge, In which are inserted the ",~ .. A"',, ot' 

48. 'H KAINH tlIAElHKH. Novum Testamentum, curante o. r. . ••• thapters found ill ancient manuscripts, of which an account Is given above, pp. 80, 81. 
Parisiis, 1824. 2 tom is, 18mo. k 'f t P ~ •• or BoiSSOnaM'::, Theae arc printed from Kuster's edition of the Greek Testament, for the convp.nience of tbose 

' t I inted edition of the Gree ex, ro.e= '1 m"" who mny wish to consult manuscripts for particular passages of the New 'l'estament, In 
In this beautifully and accura e l; pr 'I I that of Dr Griesbach; ,et not so serYI •. 'i:: ':'~f' the other margin there are printed select but highly valuable Parallel References to Scripture, 

states, that he followed the best COPIes" Pfrtlcu r r other eriti~s and especlallv of the Vulga: : nl'Cording to the edition ot' Courcelles (or Curcelllllus), The Epistle to Carpianus and t.he 
but that he has availed himsel~ ~f t l~t~Ul gD1e~id~red as a critic~1 one, is much diminished 111.;~: cnnons of EUSCblustof which an account Is given, Jt 110, 81.) are prefixed, for the purpose of ~:i~t~t~~~~~io;~; 1~:'~U~o~~~ ~~ :~~rj~~' t~~nreador w hin fhe r e:!::iC:g~asT~erpa:~i~~~ ::o~~: . ~ ena1J\jng anyone w 0 may be so disposed, to comp' e for himself a harmony of the four Gospels. 
ceived text, aH also on what uuthforGl't

y
, ht hah a(~rt~rt~\h~ aJo~ology ~f the Lord's Prayer.:.~~.; 52. 'H KAINH tllA9HKH. N Ovum Testamentum GrIeCO, secundum edit.iones 

instances: - On the authority 0 rles, ac , h d "'I'll, IM"A.,; .. , ~.;; K.rl,., Ollurcrov Pl'()bntissimas expressum; cum Arim Montani Interpl'etatione Latina. Curantc 
Mnlt, vi, l,B. On the '!.nme.autho~:r' IS ~l!~ i~}.j!im~iii~o16~ he reads 8 ~"~..o.,, wllich (1IlYj;, Cllrolo Christiano LEUT8CH. Lipsim,] 828. 8v,o. 
tile Lard, IDstead of .... e ... , of G .' GOd D t tl e much disputed clnuse In 1 John v. 7, '. A neat reprint of the Greek text, after that of Dr. Knappe's critlcnl editions, with the Latin 
torv) lVas mantes/ed, instead, ofe. J t'h' ed~ion~ without any intimntion that ita genuille-o.'. rel'sioll of Arios lIrontnnus, which from its general fidelity is held in high estimation by Pro-
printed, as ill t e ~omplutensllnn" ~tn 1

0 

er Is oruitt~d in Gtiesbach's edition, and is now gell4~ testullts and Romnnlsts. The Greek text and the Latin trnnslation are printed in columns on ness has been demed, althoug 1 t"" cause h 
b 

' .' enc page: the orllillnry divisions of chnpters ond verses nre retained. 
rally considered to e spurious. • t~ Grie.,.;: 

, KAINH .o.IAflHKH. Novum Testamen~um. Grmc~. TextUl.an 1118), 63. Novum Testamentum Grmco. Londiui, impensis G, Pickering, 1828, 48mo. ba!~iu! vulgo recepto additur Lectionum V ~rlantIum earuommi;r:~~pue, q ::. This i. the first Greck Testament plillted in England with diamond t~'pe; and it i. nlso fhe 
Griesbachio potiores censentur, Delectus. Basllere, 1825 •. 2 t " • di"OIi 100allest in point of size which has e\'er been printed. The matrices, from which the types 

• b t 'th The text IS repnnted from an e .. ': ,"CI'e cast, were cut by Mr. Ca.lon, The text is stated to be copied exactly from the E1zevir 
This verv nent edition mny occasJOnnlly e me WID';" in 1749' who added a copious seJ~. "iilion of 1624; and, In order to ensure the greater correctness, every proof Hheet was critically 

of the Greek Testament, edited nt Dasle b
Y
I Andrew tie hion is signed with the initilllle~ ':'a>nine.l EIOIlT times. Thel'e is II frontispiece, engl'llYed on steel, representing the Last 

ti011 of parallel passage~. The p:;efahe ~o t,~ellf:;;e~nss~~es improved the punctuation, aaa:... ~ ~"ppel', after the celebratcd picture by Leonnrtlo da Viuci, 
J H Whoe,'er the editor may e, e as I, l' fGriesbach's which affect the til' . 54, 'H KAINH tlIAUHKH. No\'um Testnmentum nd Exemplnr Millinnum, cum :~et~:t~f~~~{:o~n~f ~h:a~d~t~e; ... !~iu '!~:~~~i;~;~o~i~'l~~t~dg,~I~e o~~lii~~~i~~I;~f:e:~f.P!ttr: . elllenuationibus et lectionibus Gl'iesbachii, prmeipuis vodbus ellipticis, tbemntibus 
proposed alterations of that crlUc. ,TI!e ~Plst1fe ?t

f 
J u~~ I~ pl~rh~ pnssages cited from the Olll. I GllInium yocum difficiliorutll, atque lods scripturm pal'nllelis: studio et labore 

second Epistle, on account of the sl~I,lanty 0 I S su ~ec • . . ulielmi GREENFIELD. Londini, ]829. 48mo. 

Testament arc exhibited in a very dlStlDct form. d b' editiones a i alThe Greek text of this beautifllily executed pocltet-edition of the New Testament is printe(1 
60 Novum Testamentum Grrece et Liltine, expl'~ssum a ~nnsAdditlll sUtl't . /et Dr. 1I1ill's edition (No, 11. p,688, supra) in columns, and with the usual diYisions of 

Leo;e X. a proba(as, Complutensem sci~icet et E1'Il~1l11 HoterOUIIl1tI1In·,. cum VuJ~ ;h~Pters and verses, Tho critical emendations nnd various readings include the principal of 
p R' V r antes LectlOnes Grmcre,.. • cd t 'JS. in rlriesbnch's edition of 1805 (Xo, 33, 1', 694. supra), These emendations nnd readingA, 

aliarum novissimarum ecenSlOnum II I . I'it A ostolicu Vatloa " ,Q~.ther with the tbemes of the more di1licult words, ond a sclection of really parallel passage., 
Latina Editionis Cle!'lentin.m, aq exenIlpJ~r"bex 6~;'~~~:~lSii~1 ibidem editis, nec~~: ':':.~11 cleurlv exhiuited ill a column in the l'~ntre of e"ch pag-e, Such of Grieshach's val'iull~ 
Romro, ] 592, correctls corrlgend!s e~ nE I'?:, u~ b Llltillis de Annis 1690, 1"V!"'~ ·""1IUg(. ItS could not uo inserted ill the centwl colullln arc prill ted in an appcndix, TWI) Ileal Ilum auuitis Lcctionibus ex V ntlcfims 't hlOlIl US . , 
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miniature mal's, _ one of Palestine, and another l11ustrntiug St, Pmll's Tra"els,-lnCTellllli tTiit'i ttl,t01'S, or hy bimsnlf; inrluding sOllle nddonda to II P I 
utility of this "ery portable numllal edition of the Greek 'l'eswmc\lt; ns a eompanioD to whi b' ,11'1",",lix i. subjoined, which treuts Oil the lIn' Ie 'fi r?, ~go~ena of. tho Ii",t volumr. ..\n 
lIlr. V".'ollfiel

d 
published, In 1829," The l'olymirrian Lexicon to the New 'fe.tnmellt" 11181) C ~ "ftllo Ads and lepistle.· an I:! 0 IS" I ~ I !,ons pr< lXI I a\l: annexed to the Ulnnll801'il'l., 

48mo. .. Elegance nDllaceuroey of typogrnphical execution, nnd tho extreme smnlln~ss of tlf thl' Acts and Epistles which ~ro' pr~s!I.\~e;I)~~npm!a nnd 1Ile\lulo:';1I1 fO\lnd in the IllLtnU8Cripts uf 

vulume, ",hidl ronders it a curio;ity, nro but the least of its recommendations, The work d . e This is the most co i, I ' I . . url~. the highest honour to the etiitor's lilielity, cOlllpetent leunling, anti sound judgment," (Eclec: I,n' e,'er been publisb~ti) IS I
Crtt

, cal elhtlOn, o~ the Gr~ek T~stoment, witb various rendings, whith 
Heview, FoLrunry, 1832, "01. yii p,160.) jI obtninell in England.' In\::ise~i~:}D'~~~~{'r~ce:v~t1I~ ~.e.rmLlny with thnt IIttelltioll whil'h tbllt any large portion of tI [. " 1,.'.1' 10 Z sa, OUI s, 11 must not, howe\,er, be SllflP",·,l 

I)/j, '11 KAHil! AIA~H K H, sive N ovum Testnmentum Grrece; cui subjicitur jndefllti'gaule euitor; we Ol:~t ;'~~h~~e ':It~cul mnterlllls] I~as be~ll c,al:etitlly examitJefI by tlds 
Selectio copioMn LectiollUlll VarinntiuUl Emenuntiollllmquc Gl'ieshnchii prrecipu thun to lDUl'mUr nt the sl' I tit \l ondel' thnt n pm'nte IIl1h\'ulunl eoulll do so nlUth 
1l1'Ulll .. nCCIlOll qUllmp!urimre Voces Ellipticre: IlCClurante Guliellllo DUNcaN, Edi": hns ueen hlspedeti." (lle;,g;., jill t~l~s.ory 1~llInllel' ill which the gl'eat bulk of his doellmellt; 
bUl'gl, 1830. l:llllo, .. the New Testamcnt p 17.)' i I. S~~I\ et}er s Su~plemC\~t to the authoriseti English \' e,·.ioll (If 

.' IiIbours to which t1;e 'read, ,II pp, -~f" 1111', ::;. has gwen a copious I'ritiei'lII on DI' SdlOlz', 

A !{re'ltly impl'o"ed etiition of tho Greek Testnmcnt first published at Ellinburgh In 18it prints ~nd jnncclll'acies ot' :t~;:n~~~essan y referl';d, rSee also nbove, PP, 132, In3.: 'tho IlIi~: 
ltv lIlr. Allalll DlCIUN80N, with n smull Aelel'tioll of "arion" rending., fM the lise of the s\lnlo1' Plndc of this edition cousidercd o~ d:tract consIlIernb1y fro,m the use which might Ilu,'c lteell 
cius,cs ill sdlOols. It Wll" st"reotyp0d in 1~17, nnll wus suLA"quentlyoften reprinted. th\l Scholz was pl'epnring n new cdition of :f~,e!\oIlBe, ~f materIRlsJ It WIiS nlllioullccd thnt llr. 
text is, for the Illost part, thnt of Dr. lIlill: nt the foot of the pnges ure pt'illte(1 th!! prln various reaumgs, to be published ill 8vo ~nu\'\)elk .t1els~alllCllt, WIth n selcctiou of the l'ritwipnl ci~al ellipti"n! worll;, collel'lcd from tho public'ltion. of lJos, Leisnel', lind other eminent 57 NT" Un( ~I a tIDg prevent cd by tho death of the oditol', 
crItics, III the text all the words aud passages, absolutely rejected b," Griesbach as spurious, • ovum estnlllentum Grrecc nova Vel'sie I t' A I 
are pointed out by inclosing thelnwitlllll urncketa. 'Die editor (Mr. Duul'nn) has anneXI!d a i reccnsiones cxpre~su\l1, select is V,;riis LectiolljLu~le e:

a 

\11\1, (Ollll~um. au op~imas 
copious sclection of the nlost hupol'tnnt of Grie.~unch's various readings and e,"eOllntions, wllleh 1 ruUl IIrgumel1to IlIstl'Uctum (nuditll. II r p ]' u t: p,etul ?que, s.mguiorulU, hLl'o~ 
appenrs to have ueel\lltnde with greut cure. The typographical execution is very neat, ~'rcu, Aug. Auolph N AEDE, Lipsire, 18:11.a~~0.a ount HOS Eplsto!n), euulit M. 

/j6. No,'um TestllmentulU Gl'rec~, Textum au fielem Testium Criticorutn re- In the nrrangement of the Greek text f thO rr D N cel1~uit, Let:tiollllHl l!'lll11i1iIlS subjecit, e Gl'reCi8 COllicibu8 MlIlluscl'iptis qui lu' re.i,.~on of.Griesbach, cOllsulting, howe;er ~he elrit~~ \ Ijnb r. ~e~" ha,s chiefly followed the 
Eul'o)[(> et Asiro BibJiotheciij repel'iunt.ur fere omnibus, e VCl'sionibus Anti~ui •. · afUlhng hunself of not a few of the ell;elldati ca a OU[S b

O 

K

rs

, Sehll!z aud SdlUlz, and C \" S 'P 'b S' 'b E I . '. 'b 1 "t Tltt!n,mn. He has also carefully corrected tl! pons,trotl?ose(!tl Y h nappe, Schot~, V!I~cr, all(1 on~l liS, allctls, atl'! ';Is et, ,C,rlptOl'l ~s, cc eSlastlCIS 9.U! uscunque, ve pr ~ versIOn, tho editor neknowled es his obli ,e une lUI IOn .. !roug out. In frammg IllS Latin 
vel IterulU C011,\tIS, Copms Cl'ltlcllS nuulult, nt.que CondltlOnem hOI'Uln Testiufu &n~ t,:""tise8. of Grotius, Wets~ein, Noessc1tl~~~1 til the c~scalKen~1 ?xeg>ctical cOllllllcntnric~ 
Cl'iticOI'Uln, llistol'ialll<lue 'l'extils Novi Testnlllcnti in Pl'olegomenis fuaiu8 exposuit. lIeul\'lcbs, Tlttmann, Tholock Winer l!' ,\' ~, ~enm er, ulnoel.l aulus, Pot I, 1l0rgOl', 
prretel'cn SyunXRl'ia CoeJieulll PlIl'isiellSium typis exscribeuua curavit Dr, J.Martiu118, to the Lati,n versions of Ca;tellio, Re!cl~:"~lIe~il'\tr~,~selle, auu mLlny OUI~rs, an~1 especially 
Augustinus SCUOLZ. I .. ipsire, 1830-36, 2 vols, 4to, ," [therefore, 18 an eclectic one: it] "is ace 't 0 • lD emann, al\{~ Jaspls. Ills versioll" tends 1I0t to elegllnce or Latinlty it Is no ~{II :'lerbPlcuous, and conclsc; and though it pro· 

The prcccding copiotls title-page of this work will com'ey to the reuder nn idea of th8'!i8n read,illgs only are given, which a~e best SI~pple~l~tedab uro!~~ 01 ul1c~>Ilth.. The p"i"cipal vnriou8 
lI(inpteu uy thij feal'ned ed!t"", 1.>r. J. 111. A. i'oL'hoiz, who dl'l"otcd twelt'. yenrs of iuces~aJ\t la. ." manes of contents in the sever 1 h . g Cr! Ica te.broomes; and the bricf sum-
previously to the printin~ of his arduous worl<, III order to ohtain mntcrlnl., be visited.,'Il" compiling them hI Nneue has ~ 11 lIPJer. '1'111. be oUlld a convenient aid to the student In 
person the libraries of 1'ar,., Vlennll, Lund.hut, lIfuui<h, lJerlin, Tre\'es,Louuon, Geneva, 'lWi In,pis, sometim'os I~ichhol'll, and ~o~l~~i;le~o}'i~tglln:~ ~j~zsche, sometimes Knnppe, sonlCtimcs 
}<'Ioreneo, Venice, Pal1na, Homo, Nailles, of the Greck l\Iollltsteries lit Jerllsalem, of St. ~ pel,"",1 to Ilavo treated the severnl sultjects ,.'th tl e lIIg Ill! one or other of tllese Clitics op· 
and the Isle of Pntmos; and collatc( , eithel' wholly 01' in purt, all the Illanuscripts of the NeW, Pau! to the Corinthinns, which is here I 'I. Lie &rea~est a~curuc~:. The third Epistle of 
Testament which 11l'C to be found lu the liuraries just euumerlltcd (in Greel" LRtin, Arabie, &c.}'''; transilltion of the NelV Tcstament Is co~f~~~ W a rozel s fatm versIOn from tho Armeninn 
cOllljJaring them with tbe text of Griesbnch. lIe Riso profe.scs to have examined anew 1110$,01;':', ,I Dihlieal stuuent." (Foreign Quarierly Revie':, ~ol~Pv~cI'lry, pP,1449'7.

a
)nd of no use whatever to the 

the oncient versions, IlS well as the pnsAnges cited from the New 'festul1lenL In the wrltlnp@f:, I 
the F~thera of tile. ~hrlstian Chll~ch, nnd of succeeding ~cclesif1stlcal nntltors, ~nd In the all.ta .... , ....... 'i.·"' •.. '.I'.' .. · lS?81•. N102vmuom. TestnmentulIl Gl'IeCe, ex l'ecensione Cllroli LACHIIUNNI. DeroII'nl', 
cOllnclls, In addItion to all wluch sources, he hns avmled hlDlself of the pr11ltec\ collatilltlS·ot·,c, oJ 

preceding critical editors of the Greek Testalnent. ' .:.';. 'i The editor of this impression of the G k T ta t 
Vol. I. contains the Prolegomena and the four Gospels, The Prolegomena, which t111,0II4, principles uevelop",l in Ullmann's anu U:breit~: "Tr zBta,teah tMst hd? has frnmc~.it Ur,OIl the 

hundred and seventr-two pages, comprise a critieul history of the text of the New 'festall\ll!l,~,' pp.817-845 Dr Lachn an ~ tl . .eo 0fII8C e III .ell und KrLtlkell,' 18HO 
together with a COpIOUS history and critical estimRte of ull the sources of "arious readl 'but that he 'lIas ;estorcd I th~ i:~te~:S1t la! he h~,1Il no instllnc!l followed his .0Wll judgment: 
.ulted by Professor Scholz, tiistinguishing the MSS, collnted by others from those W cfn~uries; and further, that wherel'er he "'co~kic~~e: by ~?e Orlent~1 Church m the first !\)llt' 
hnd himself collatcu for the tlrst time, either wholly or In part. These lIlSS, form a ~:llIch could be supported by the consent o( thc'It\ as gt~:nA~·~re,erenc,e to those rORlhngs 
six hundred and se\'entv-four; of which number three hundred and forty· three were ulscrepnncy between all the nutl . i h ' a ~ans an .neans. \" herevcr there wns LI 
It?' his predecessors ill this department of sacred literature, _ 286 of "ariou.~ portions of lib. the murgin. The A 0 f l' F . lont as, ,e ha~ mdl~ated it partly in brnckets, nnd porth' in 
'I cstumellt, LInd 5i evangelistel'ia or lesson. uook~ extructed from the four Gospels; and tv.IT other edition p l~el~ .plstles are gIven III a till!'erent order from thnt which is fouu;1 in 
hlllldreu nnu thirty-one were for the first time collnted by Dr, Scholz himself, viz. 210 those written b\' si Pa I I t~~ Acts co~ne the se"~n Cntholic Epistles: these 'u'e followd ltv 
P'lI.ts of the New Testument, and 121 evangelister!a, Of the theory of recension atlop £phesinns, Phil ir pinns uCO~S8i:~t;01~0:~3g2 o{,\ler, v:z .. RomaHns'll and 2 Col'inthiulIs, Galatian;;, 
VI'. S, in hisl'rolegomena, nnd in bis lllblico.Critical 'l'rn\'els, anu or the two clll88es ot the Apocnlypse trnnill~tes the "01' leS811 O\llans, e )rews, I anu:! 'fimothr, 'filu"' 
lncnts or documents to which he refers all the 1I1::;S, of the New 'l'estument, an acconnt II rending of the Textus Rcceptus '~~1' L A\ the elllil there. are .forty-Iltree p"ges eontllllli.n

g th~ 
abo,'e, pp, 94-108, 1'0 the Prolegomena 8ucccc(l the four Gospels, which fill four hund ., this editi 'h' 'h h ' ;v IIC I. ac Huanl? lad reJeeteu frOni the text, Thc h'IJC or 
fifty-two pnges, separately nUllluered, The text, which is genel'ally that called the ~ ~eh'ed i~nU~~n;~ny :ithb~~cilied:re~!mt~~es reprlllted, is very nent, 'fhis edition hM bcen 

.'ee"plus, is judiciously printed in paragraphs, with the numbers of chapters and veT8~ p.. -59 T in tho side mUJin: IIl1t a word is professedly altered without the support of the most dCClsl.~. PI 'j" estaDlentum N ovum Grillca et Latine Carolus LACBAIANNUS recensuit,. 
timonies. III t Ie inner margin below the text nre placed thefamilie. of rendings, as D!. IS. ~ .. , ... :.::. 18,I:d~rol1,S D2UttolDI11~lnS.nu8sV'OP. h, F. Grreclll Lectionis Auctor,itates, npposuit. BUI'oll'III', 
terms them; that is the generul rl!lluings follUIl in the two great classes of manUSC~n_':~' ,.; '- v -

the Constantinopolitan, nnd the Alexandl'ine: und beneath these, in the lower ]I\~'e-';l"'" fho text of th d' d' . . given the more detuiled specific8tioll~, whit'h nl'c very c1enrly aud commodiousll d!spo " 'j"JUngel' l! t e t rece \ON e ItlO~,. WIth some revision, is reprinted in this, to whidl the 
twu columns, and in the following order: "iz.1. i\lullnscripts of the greatC3t antiqmt!. 'l:achll"nl1l~st~;~~r~ct:rl!~db th~ic~lcal afutbOritles for tbe varl~us readings. The preface o( 
nre written ill uucial 01' capital letters, -these me dc.ignatcd by the letters of the aim "hUlle tIl y Ii t neBS 0 temper to,vards ~ertaltllearned editors of the New 
f!'um A to Z, lind by the two GI'eek letters r and ~; ~, JIlanuscripts written In cn I'i, ch'lr II t nUl n so towards his reviewers in Germnny, "which is anything hut crcuil'tLI. to 
ordlnury Greek chu\'!Icters; 8. E"nngelioterin (the \'efel'cnccs to these two classes of , 'litir);, :r~ er a1 u'nlt°CI?rlor n,cI'l!l'isthll,l'" Tho eJ\lly nlunns .. ril't uutll'oritie. tu".ulted fur thi. 
scripts al'c uy Arabic ligures) l 4. 'l'he rendings fOllnll in the "",,"ral ancient "er8ioll5,1 (a 1'.Ii,;, ,-. Ie ~' ex " eXnnUr1l111S; D. The Codex Vntieanu,;; C. The CUl\l-X F )hr'cm'i 
D. The Cjuotntions founu in the writlngs uf the 1.'athcl's nnd other ecclesinsticnl authors l'ul,li.he vsesf: t\~ reuitilllgs Ill'e those of "Vetstein, 'l'is .. hellllorf's fae'siJ1Jile ellili",; \l;'~ L~in~ 
the IIct. of councils. ta;"ing 8t '}.'Cl1,E·· '1 "!~i'.e"E~el!l?l; D; The C",ie;< Bezro; ~. 'fhe Coll"x Clal'lllllOlItallll', .. 011-

Yu!' II. contains the text of the Acts of thc Apostles, the Epistles, L111l1 tlte Aporaly ______ . au s I'lst c. , '. Ie Codcx LuudJ;lIllls of the Ads; G. The Cod,'x Il .. elllcriallns 

the \'arioll~ rendings, which al'C di:-;l'lnycll ill tlw l"atnc ul'llet" as in the tin~t volume. 1 I I"gullll''''' L'UIlII"';'C an actuunt uf the lllanu~cril't~ uf tho;e lJu<Ji'~, "hether collated by I' lit, 8'\,1880, t~veh'e years lleforc Lal'ltmnnn l'uLU,hc,t1 the first "olullw of ilis ,cl'oll,1 "dition c ol~ aSSIgned thc Idter ,j, tu the Codex ~an Gallclbiti, Crilkal ,tlldellt. willli" weli 
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of St. Paul's Epistles; H. The Colslin Fragmcnts of St. Paul's Epistles 
bUttel {<'I'ngments of the Gospels I T, The 110rgian Greek and Sahldic r"''',.'L ""',J: T,agIUlllltt. ill.' 
S~illt John's Go~pel; and, Z. The Palimpsest Manuscript of St. 

. The Greek Text Is printed in parngraphs, below which are various 
re'pectivll authorities; nnd at the foot of the pagc is the Latin version 
termeel tho Vulgllte, in a text which I,achmnnn hilS formed for himself, two antltnt 
Lntill Illllnuscripts. The only I·'nthers whom he cites ns nuthoritles are and Orlg1ll\ 
Ilmong the Greeks; and, among the Latills, Cyprinn, Dishop of Carthage, HUary of Polctlii 
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by him In rnvou~ of any particlllnr reading, Dr. B. noleil down all the variations from t h 
recb,eit'arl.tet:"t, wJud,.seem to hnl"e a mlljoritl' of document. in their flll'Olll' 'I'lle nl0.,t reln""J'~ " Ie ,'aria Ions nre snn Itt I' I " .., si t i hiP Y 8 n e' III ( Ie notes: hilt, III hundreds of in"tllnces where tbe ditlh-
e;~~e tion f s f. t e cOJocation of words, in the addition or the omission of tl;e article the sllb 
!, J u or" 0 d' hOI' """ C, !kc., Dr. HlII·tOll has not thought it nece;sarv to mention the varh: 
:~o~~ ad~Stte:1 ~n~~s:l~eW~~~ he1~a: d~:lced"lt~i v~riohus ~Illdllng is, probably tbnt which oud,t 

I . I I :. es, 1\ IIC I e as.o owed m the Acts uf th~ Apostles 
a~' 1Il arrang ng t Ie apostohc epistles, differ from those commonly ndopted Dr B h t '\ 
bls reasons for preferring tbis chronological scheme in "An Attempt to as~ertai;l th '~Is atel 
logy of.the Acts oftha Apostles and of St. Paul's Epistles" (Lonilon 1830 3"0) tel ,1~1l10-
~rH!er IS ;.ece~sarily r~ferred. 'fl\'O very useful inLlexes termiuate 'this ~diti;n' o~ ~11~IGr!~l~ 

e8 an!en • VIZ. 1. A hst of the 1lI0st remarkable Greek terms explained in the not 

J
2. IAnbmdet;tr °lf fadcts and proper names. 1'be typograpbical execution of tbis edition ise~lngn~~'1 
sr y eau 1 u an accurate. -

and Lucifer Bishop of Cagllarl: aU of whom liyatl and IVl'ote before or in the fourth centu: 
below which Lachmann does 1I0t come. The Rey, F, H, Scrh'ener hn~ gi'-en a se"ere but SlUt 
critique on this edition of the New Testnment ill "01. i. pp, 28-30. of III ... Snpplement to the 
nuthorised English Version of the New Testament." Professor Tholnck thns brieflv charaC!
terises Lachmann's edition: "His text is only n reproduction of the rendillgs found hi the m08~ 
antient Illanuscripts. It is tberefore not at nil suitet! to the use of stnc\eltt..1 It cnnnotbe 
cnlled a criticnl edition of the New Testalllent, bnt only a prellaration for such an edltlllIl" 
(Theological Enc"clopll!dla nnd Metbotlology, translated by E. A. 1'111'1<, in llibliotheca 8M;' 
and Theological hoview, vol, l. p.854. New York, 1814.) r'l'he editor refers to what h.aa. 
been sold above, pp. 184, 185., and also in his" Account of the Printed Text," pp.9;",":117 
as containing an estimate of Lachmann's edition very different from thnt gi,'en above; ~ 
in the subjofned note!. Lachmann's censors fOl'sot tliat they wel'e "bitter," Bnd they diilllo.l 

, h~12i'~ ~AIN~ alA8H!'-H. The Greek Testament; with English Notes, criticnl, 
p 10 O.,lca, an exegetical. By the Rev. S. T. BJ..ooMFIEJ.D D D Cllmbri<l<>e 
Bnd Londun. 18~2. Second Edition, London, 1836. (R~pri~ted at Bosto"n 
[MaBsachu8settsl. In 1837.) Third Edition London 1839 2 01 8 F I' Ed't' 1841 Jj"ftl . . '" v S. \'0. • ourt 1 

inform themselves 118 to what he really proposed, J . ' 
60. 'H KAINH aIA8HKH. The New Testament; with English Notes, CrittCla~ 

Philological, and Explanatory. [By the Rev. E. VALPY, B. D.] A New Edition, 
Londun, 1831. 3 \'ols. 8vo. 

The former edition of this Greek Testament appeared in 1826, and in this miwedltiontbe 
work is greatly improved. The text Is that of the editio princeps, at the foot of which I\l't 
exhibited the principal various readings; and below these are placed copious critical, phllolOglci\l •. 
nml explnnatory notes, in English, s~lected with gl'eat core from RapllPJlus, Kypke, Pnillire~ 
Schleusner, UosenmtUler, and other distin~uished fOl'eign critics. Ample use has belln lIIlI4ellt 
Bishop Middleton's Treatise on the doctnn~ of the Greek Article. all abstrllct of which Is pr$:' ... 
IIxed to the first volume. VerboI criticism is also introduced, together with observation •. on 
tho Greek Idiom Ii'om Vigel'Us, on the ElIIpses from Bos, nnd 011 the I'articles from HOQg«fIllln.. 
As the notes on the Go~pel of st. Matthew are full Rnd copious, tbere WII8 less nooeaaItY:m 
manv instances, especially in the parallel passages, for th~ same extended mode of i1lu8U.~~ 
but n freqllent refal'ellce is made from olle to the other; aml thus the stndent isi 
cousult nnd to compare the whole body of annotations, and is further enabled to fix more 
on his mind the result Ilnd fruit of his industry and research. Two l\Inps of JudlQa adapt 
the Goapl,l History and of the Travels of the Apostles (both copied by permission fI'Om\~. 
Mllps illustrating the enrlier editions of this work), with Greek and English Indexes. QOII.tlil. I' 
bute to enhance the utility of this edition., • . 

61. 'H K,4.INH AIA8HKH. The Greek Testament; with EnlI,lish Notes. :at , 
the Rev. Edwnru BURTON, D.D. Oxford, 1~31. 2 vols. 8vo. LSubsequent 6 ": 
tiulls in olle vol. 8vo.] . '. :' .. 

The text of Bishop Lloyd's editions, printed at Oxford, in 1828 and 1880, i8 adopted in ~ !l 
edition of the Greek Testament. The divisions of chapters and verses nre thl'own l~to,~lt 
margin, In which thc parallel references of Curcelllllus are printed after n very careful~ .... ~ .. t 
of tbem, which enabled Dr. Burton to detect numerous errors. These corrected m!",~ 
references are "ery voIuable. not only as pointing out the parallel passage! In the four ~r@.1i 
bnt also as fre<J.llently saving the insertion of a note, where a quotation is mode from th.q~ 
Testament, winch does not require any further illustration. Below the text are placed.'",\" ' 
notes, which (the editor slotes)" are (,alculated for those persons who are not readingtllE! 
Greek Tesloment for the first time, but who as yet have little acquaintance with the la~"~ut!J 
critical commentatora." (Pref. p. iii.) They are partly explanatory and philologiCAl, III!W. 
partly critical on the various readings occurring in the New Testament. In preparing~ 
critical notes, Dr. Burton examined for himself, with no small lahour and attention, tbe cop1!l 
materials which had heen collected by Griesbach: and, after weighing tho evidonce add~~ 

to benr this in mind, to prevent confusion; [which could not arise, ns Cod. Son-GaUenaiI In.. 
tains only the Gospels, Cod. Clnromonlonus only St. Pllul's Epistles.] .. . './1. 

1 Thnt Lachmann's edition of the New Tesloment "is not adapted to ordinary usa (Pt .. ' 
Tholuck remark!) "i. evident from the following considerotions:- . . 

I. IOn, • 'I 1 EditIOn, 1843. 2 vols. 8vo. rSucceeding editions in fol-
lowmg years. Supplemental vol. of notes. Ninth Edition: revised, 1855.] 
~h thb ~R8: of those editions of the Groek Testament, the Text is a new Recension formed 

~~ what ~h! ~d:t~~t I~f, R'IS~ephehs, ;'\fPted bX Dr. Mill, from wh~ch ther .. is no deviation but 
duced 118 rest on the g~l~jt"'d as \he .l~ es} :1'Sgence; ~uch ~Itel'atlons only hnving becn intro
and which I b I e a~ 01'1 yo' ., VerSIOns, Fathers, nnd earJ~ printed editions' 
lIIntthllli at:dv;ch~izn ak"~~eld 1\ one

b 
or more of the critical ellitions of W etstein, Griesbach: 

wortis 01:1 . "0 1 ng n~ een omitted wblch Is found in the Stephanie text. such 
tions beb~ a;I:~:d ~~j:~in a~~~ti~~c~I~~~sr~e~o~~~~~~[s, ~~~~sO~ld cr~ti~i' r~garded ~,int~rpola-
degree.of suspicion attached to the words. Nothing ha~ been ins:;;'ednb~~s~~e t~ccor l1Ig t!l the 
::::~~~ty ~lind e~en thos~ words ~re indicated as !nsertiuns by being printed Ins~~~II~~t~\:Z 
l'rillceps) ha\,~I~~:!i~k~d~~~~£wr'~~1 nre compnratlr?ly few" and. ge,nerally. found in the Euitio 
su('h read'i tl h I t't C', e common rea mgs hemg mdlcated III the Notes And 
ob~lisk pr~:i~ser I:~~~I 0 u;itollched, are generally. t1!ollght to need alteration, h~ve nil 
text I • T coses Ie reusons for any deVIation from the Stephanic or commou 
hi;n ' tt:: ';~~~~n te~~s, the reader possesses the advantage of having botb texts placed before 
gllt~. The PltnctuatiOI~~~ thb correctet tex? itnstituting, it is conceived, the true Greek Vul. 
nil the best editions 'I' s eeu m?s c.!r~ u y cOl'rected and adjusted, after a comparison of 
refcrouces from Cur::Cllll!~:,~c!~ui~~e~; tSh:~~~~~fel~a the ~"~r ~argin, a s~lect" hody of pn~alIcl 
~~ ~:~I~~~a~::, O!r~lt~fe~;;~ ai~~i~:~:~s. by The citarOl~e~od' m l~fl::~ILlj':;s~~~~~I~~I~a~~O!~:'~~:J~ 
copious notes <mostl "I a ~cu lor ,mo e 0 pnntmg. Under the text are 
mentators, anc,ent a~do~~3:r~~~~I~pa~:!r;lgderlhe~, WIth acknowlhe<i!{ment, fl'on! various Com .. 
establish the rommatic I I W '\ ever respects t e lIlt~rpretntlon, or tends to 
ness with bre~it' so 118 a sense. n th~ the editor .has e~deavonred to unite comprehensive_ 
annotation, of Jitich tl~: ~~~e~n( v~~S~!~~~,lfdy ~igl~st~~)tols,e, .of .etsxegeticnllanhd philological 
mentarv and introdu t to th I III I genera c aracter eJe-
Syno It1~ Novi Testa~ 01'J;' . e ~rger commentaries, especially Dr. 13loomfield's Re~en8io 
cateslthe interpretation e;fti~o~~t:~~rtl:d ~ubseque~t .page: aid it further systematically indi-

lli~~i~;\~~le~!:da:~~ i~~~~~~~~ for the sllcred ~:~~, t;~~~;~~~~:~~~ ~1:~~C: at~n~~:~~~3ft~0":~~; 
The 8KCOl'lD editioll Is greatly enlar~ed and imp' I th h' 

~~dcho~:!te~. The pun~t~ation was dIligently rev::e~~(;lId b t~~~rg~~~n~h~e:~:~fe~h~i~e~ 
Including coln~is:,rl~~:O(lnt:~al '~ndthexegetical mlltter was allet! (amounting to 160 PII&C~ 
of G k uc Ions 0 e several books of the New Testllment on, I copio '1 ' 
Go rele ,words nnd phrases, allli of the mntters explnined in the Notes The harm~~J!I~r"~s 
Wh"!tepos :,~{~prern~d ~y a tahular SYl1

I
' opsls of p~rulleis in the IllBrgit;, showing nt one viel~ 

1II 0 S 0 eac I ospe are pecu lor to that Gospel or nre common to the others 
teot uchlo:' had ~een done in the two preceding impressions, the THIRD edition which is ste 
tiaIt~l, IS >:et urther el!l~rged (t? the extent of not less than ~oo puges), n'nd vcr mate: 
\"ari~ Impro~ cd. In aueltt,?n to Ins own researches, Dr. Bloomfield has availed hi~'S('It' of 
te,,11 us suggestions for the IInpro,"e!"ent ?f, his w?rk, which in its present stllte exhibits the 
his 0 t of the labours of all precedl!,g critical editors of tlte New Testament, as well as of 
C(liti~:~ ~oarche. for more than thlfty years. The follOWing are the leading features of this 

" FirAt, Since there are so few codices, which are written in uncial characters, and ere ,;i 
served entire, Lachmann has been obliged sometimes to adopt readings which are au~~ 
ouly by a single codex. Thus he has given the whole text, from the fourth to the '!I'll. 
chapter of 2 Corinthians, according to no other authority than that of Codex B., and the (_ 
text, Ii'om Hebrews ix. 14. to the end of the epistle, 011 the basis of Codex A- merely. . \", \' 
see above, p. 185" as to the character of this ass.rUml of 'l'holuck.] of ibf 

.. In the second place, all the most antient codices contain sometimes the same :n:o,.s . ~ 
copyist; nnd these errors are therefore adopted by Lachmann. Thus, in. Ep, • I. ,i~tf 

! _~; The Text ~as ngai~ b;en cnrefully examined and finally 1 settleil, so as to form-in effect 
!tIltt new recenslOll; wh,lch IS so constructed as .to represent both the common an,l the correct ell 
I'di~ and at t~e same, time ad"ert8 to. the varIous texts formed by tlte best hrecedin clitienl 

rs, especloIly Gl'lesbtlCh, Matthllll, and Scholz. The readings of Dr Sc olz'· t g I J ___ • ~ CX,WlI.!Jt 

lYOrlt. .,.;.. """",., arc omitled. In Heb. vi. 1·i., instead of ~ 1'"' these manuacnpts insert ;. .... 
(Dibliothcca Sncl'U. vol. i. p. 854,) . , 1 [Bllt see below as to the IIill/1i edition.] 
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varyin>( rrom Ihu' of tlte preBcnt edition, are glveu in the rritic,,1 notes, Tho punctuatlun baa 
been ngnill !'cvi.cd, nil <I mrious improvcments ha,'o beeu iutl'Odueed, 

2. The Tnblliur Parnllels, representing the hannony of the foul' Gospels, which had orlglnllU,. 
been deriwd from Dr, Yater's editiou (uoticed in No, 4i, p, 698. Buprii), havo beoll re.collated 
and re,';sed, aud mnnr nlteratlons hn\'e been Introduced, either by t1w removal of references • 
which were not strictly pamllel, or by the introductlou of noW and importallt parallel refer. 
ences, chieflv dcrivell from the Hev, Edward Greswell's .. Harmonia E,'augelica," and " Disaer~ 
tlltions." .(ntl the Collection of lIIarginnl References throughout the New Testament has been 
materiolly corrected uud improved. 

8. But tho chief chnnge will be found in the Annotations, Among these, tho Critical Notq 
are IZreatly itll'reased in number, especialll bv a pcrpetual reference to Dr, Scholz's edition or 
the Greek To.tament (noticed iu p, 700, No. 56,), the results of whose labours, as far as Is prue.. 
ticnble, arc laid beforo tho reader, Tho E;ccgeticol Notes huve received equal nttention, and 
now form a perpetual commentarv in epitome; in which the opinions of many writers are cnn
densed. In these notes numerous parnllel constructions arc introduced from Classical Authors, 
besid~s sOllie select elucidations froll1 Rnbbinical Writers. The Glossarial Notes, the object ot 
which is to estaulish or illustrate the sense of nll really difficult words or phrases, nre made 110 
comprehensive, as, with the aid of the Greek Index of words and phrasell explained, to render It 
less fr~quently necessary for tho student to refer to a Lexicon. 

4. Tho typograpilicuI execution of this edition of the Greek Testament is beautiful And ~or. 
rect: and its value is not a little enhanced by the nddition of an entirely New Map of Pales. 
tine and Svlia, which is prefixed to the Ilrst volume. This map, which is adapted to llluslrat6 
not onl\' the New Testament, but also the works of the Jewish bistolian, Josephus, has beeQ 
drawn by 1111-. Arrowsmith, from the moro reccnt and important authorities, under the special 
direction of Colonel Leake, . 

Upon the whole, without deprecinUng tho merit of the labours of prcccelintt editors; this th1r¢ .•. , 
cdition of the Greek Testlllllent, by Dr, Hloomfield, may justly be regnrded Lin the opinion lit· 
the author] as tho most valuable for biblical students, that has yot been issued from the preaa , 
in this country. 

The fonrth and fifth edition8 nre reprints of the third, with a fow unimpOl'tant corrections., 
[The NINTH ellition of Dr, Bloomfield's Groek Testament is in many respect. a re·wrought 

work. An endeavour has been made to reconstruct the critical mnterinls, nnd to introduco Into 
the body of annotation much more than before, Some of the chnnges aro explalncd in the 
preface; others must be learned from the wOI'k itsolf. The writer of these remarks has already, 
expressed his judgment ns to tho critical opinions of Dr. llloomtleid (see" '1'he Book of Rave- . 
latlOn trnnsillted from the ancient Greek Text,"lntrO(t pp. xix-xxii.), his severe cen~nre Ill, 
those who diller fwm him, nnd the needless ~'onjectures which (though avowedly objecting ~, 
all coujocture) he sometimes suggests anel occasionally adopts. Tho writer has also shllltll ' 
(" Account of Printed Text," pp. 26t-264,), III at DI·. Hioomfield's statements as to the opinllJ/ljl 
of others, as to their citations from MSS., and as to tho rendings of lIISf;. (as given in whllt,. 
may be culled the common sourees of informutiou), requiro to be examinell carefully In evert ,:, 
esse. A reference will sullico without repeating these things, furthor thnn to say, that in ge ... 
nerul they nre just as applicable to the nmth edition n~ they were to thoso that preceded. 

In sovernl places a rhange of opiniou on Dr, Bloomfield's part is manifest; and this exp1ll1na,,· 
Ilow some. of the annotatlolls are mconsistent in their parts (II' IIOt in accordance with the text,.· , 
In St, Mark's Gospel tho tabular parallels aro retaineel, whilo in the othel's they ul'e omUtell. .11 .. 
should bo remarked, that the influence of Mr. Alford's Greck 'festament hus been fll1' ~ 
small 011 this remodelled edition of Dr. Bloomfield,] . . 

63. 'H KAINH IlIA9HKH. The Greek Testament, with brief English No~ 
clliefly philological and explanatory, especially formed for the lise of Colleges IUlj .. 
Puhlic Schools, nnd IIlso Ildapted to serve 118 a convenient Manuul for genet~, 
purposes, By the Rev. S. T. BLOOIIIFIELD, D,D. London, 1837. Fourth Bd!:" 
tiOll, 1845, 12mo. 

This edition is avowedly designc(1 for tho use of colleges and schools, and also for 8l1dlty, 
~eneral student .. fOl' whom a larger and moro exp~nsiye edition would be unsuited. The telI;t 
IS thnt of Dr. Bloomfield's lal'go octavo ellition, The punctuatiou has been IlIOSt ell 
nttendell to, so as materially to diminish the labour, and facilitate the progress of tho 
student, The notcs, thongh concise, are clear and satisfactory: nnd a good index of the ,' .. " 
\\'ords and phrases explained, concludes this cheap and commodious edition of the Greek 'l'e$tI!~,: 
=~ ~ 

64. Novum Testllmentum Grruec ad optimorum librorulU fidem l'ecensuit An~ .. 
toni us JAUMANN, Cum selecta Lectionum Varietate. l\Iollnchii. lil32. 8vo. 

This is professedly a mnnual edition for the nse of such Rtudent.s in the Ullh'ersides o(g~, 
many us are unable to proeure the larger and more expens!\'e rritical editions of the,1')<. 
Tes~nmeut, 'Fhe text is for the mo.t part, taken fl'om, 'rittmann's eelit,ion (:-10,44. p,Y97. "'I"~ 
Various rcnc1mgs nrc selected fmlll the editions of Gl'lesbnch, lIIattlullI, Gratz, and Knappe. nth"" 
might ue exp~.cted from a Romanist, the editor has uecl! guiduti very Inaterially ,by the ad. 
rin' of the ~.'ti!1 Yulgato versio~I, A tubulnr hal'l!l0uy o!' the four Go.p~l~ is prel1xe<!: Ollla ~,;. 
volume, ",lnrh IS \'ery neatly prllltec1, concludes WIth un Illllex of the 1'pl5tles nnll Gaspe '., 
nt'I')' ~lIl1dny allli festh'ul of the Uomish Church. • oA-,' 

(j5. NOVllll1 Testamcntum Grruc~ ct Latinc. Ex ltccl'llsionc KUllpPlUDI!, •. 
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r-eet.iB vm'iis ct Griesbachil' t L I . I . 'b • e ae lmlllln! ectlOlll us, edidit Adoll)hus GOESCHEN, 
iPSlfl), 1832. 8vo. 

~~I~(~~SO ~~s a ~,Rm~al edition fO,r the usc of, G~rmnn TIiblical i"tu(lent., The text iH lnkell 
frod Lnch;,;nunedl~hn, Lnil ue~ow,lt nre t~e ~l'lIlelpnl yarious reatling's adopt<'d by Grieshnch 
sl! hf I Th '," e at II ,erSlOn, winch IS placed below them, is sni<1 to ue close '111<\ 
fflt n~la'r in: e dlrlslons .of ~hnpters, nrc r~taine<l, bll~ the lIumbers of the '-Cl'se. are !tinl; ill 
tIC 'f nil( to, each chapter IS prefixed a COpIOUS sumnl/U'Y of its cuntents A chro 
1~;~~:,~~n:.able ternllnates this convenient, cheap, nllli beautifully 'printed editiou '~f tho Nc,~ 

G 
~jG: 1nti9uiss,imus, Qun~uor Evalllrcliorum CanonicorulU Codcx Snll-Gallen~is 

,'ICeo- Jutmlls mteritnellrl8, •••. eclitlit II, C,M. HETTIG, Turici, I SaG. 4to, 
Seo an account of this edition in N 9 68~' I " .! !Ianuscripts coutaining the New Te"t.am~nt: p, ~""pr(l, IImong tIe fllc·smlile ellitiolls of 

67, 'H KAINH ilIA9H~H., Ex etlitione Stephani tertia, 1550. The New Tes-
tnmcnt of our Lortllllld SavIOur Jesus Christ, nc~ordinrr to the autl 'd ' 
'l'he Greek and English texts Ilrrnnrre;l in ptll';lllel"cnltln"'lns AN 10EI'IS,:t' VCrSI?n,' 
th dd'( f' ,,", . ew ~(I ,Ion WIt I 

2
e a I[Aloln 

0 t I,e mnrgmlll refcrences, Cambridrre, at the Pitt Press 'lil3G 
I mo. S() repl'luted.] " " 

8~'~:;,l!~~e~~~~tiilllYI a~d nnccu?tely printed o<lit.ioll of the New Testnmeut, biblicnl stll<lclIts 
1 "T 10 n .\e~. nl,ncs s<~n()1.1';1t'Il~L}), 1\,1. A., Uegius Professor of Greek· wit) 

~t,"l~"<t I~d he, ol~ly 'I'II'lIlllon., ~Ull"dl\ce<1 into this edition ti'om thnt of Hohort :Stei)hell~ 
ptic:,1 el~orij~) ~~~n~;~eu~oII~~lil~e~ ~ I th~JPuuct,l\'!t.iOIl, lin <I tho ,:ol~'ection of manitest tYi'Og'<";~ 
fonulv Iriuted aft G" big· 11, IIt\, VI, 24, nud Luke XVI. B, the Won I I'~I'''';;' is uui
<) Ill'1oLtt x '" erB I;:S jC I; \vhercas m Steph,eu,s it "nri,," between the single ami double 1', 

;~r'iou 3' 1~I~illrl; xi~ t;~ 0";/ h of !:I,lC,ve<'ries IS mv~~'tcd, to mako it ugl'ee with t.l,e English 

~ol:d, ,\~hicil' in tho tir~t 'JlII;;ag~, 1~;;'lil,t;';~ ~i:~~l~: ~:~;) '!';\,~~Ol~, t,IT~~I;~:!,r., P~itt~;l us, ",II" 
h~~~~b ~I"'''&.~''' nrc l·~talJled, though omitted in Stcl)hens's p.ciitiull; UM this omjl~~ion' n ~~e~\r~l{t;~ 
r'f"I'en~e;, ;~:f~h ~~~I\~~~:~~l;I~~::t~~? 10 ,nllll~~, ver"iolls, lind tl~l'llIer,I'ditious, 'Iu the II!lIll'!-:'iUIII 
nt'e tilose, which huve beeu uddlld 0 tillS e,l1tlOlI, ~ho h'l~n.llltlOll", IlIdo.ed between ul'llcl,et:<, 
puoli.hed at Oxford, 1/G9." sUb.equeutly to 1G11, chwfly uy Dr, Ulayuey, ill hi. l'cvi~iOIi, 

f~~:~l1 ~~INH • .lIARIIKI!, The New Testament in Greek cilictly froll! the Text 

I
; ,0 I, \\'It COpiOUS English notes •••• To whiuh IIrc uI;nex"·' a C'l I' . I 

Inrmon d th I d B ~u, . IronCl ""I('U y, an ree n exes. y the Re\,. 'Villiam TROlLOPE :hi A I "J. 
1837. 8vo, • I" ~Olll Oll, 

., Fe}:~~anr~ ~~~~n(t °i this editig~ 0Io the Greek Testament, see tho Christinn Ucmembl'nucCl' for 
/ 6 ' vo • xx. pp, 0-1 ,), 

, fer 9. The New T~Btnlllent in q.rcek and English, with the usllal Mlll'frinal Re. 
cfces nnd Headings, a l\'lllrgmal Harmollv, or Concordullee of \YellSs and 

rQ],,~ated collectioll of vnlious Rendillgs fi'o;u Griesbach. A1'1'un"eu and editce'{ 
Y7' ~vllrd CARDWELL, D.D. <?xf'ord',IR37. 2 yols. 12mo. " 
~ndO~ H KAINH ilTAHHKH. Gl'lcsbaehs Text, WIth the various ReudinfTs of Mill 
"S~ho,lz. Londl:n, 1~3!, smal~ 8vo, [Seconu Edition, revised 1850.]" 

uhl TillS tl,Ue-pahre, brief as It IS, descnbes the wOl'k very well. It gin' thc re'llIl'r in 1\ ' 

to ~ fOl'lGIl, ~n Isholl't, the readings of three well·knuwn texts of the New 'i'est'lIncu't ; ill 1I1J;~.r·· 
liS, nes IllC I'S probable readings aro given in foot-not., d tl .' " , , e IOU 

~~~~O,~IS l\CCOII~t of the :,ari01l. editioll~ ,of the New 'J'eRt/{):;~;It";~l'eti~e:lr, l:o~~ti:~~,f~\li~I~I~ cl~:'I~= 
other' "w~"e~I~lIlg some, fent~res cf e11t1erence fl'OIll ,other arrnng'enwuts, "l'hronolog'icnl ann 
Pretl ,~,;e u t", le8, l(l~ether WIth paraliel r"8snge~ glvon ill tho murgin." IJricf pretilres IIl'e 
gk t;,C{ to ellch book, IlIIli, for the convcllIence ut those who Illll,)' lI"C this e<\ition fol' the I 
ri~oll purl'o~ls~ n, ~od.y of l~araJlel refel"en~:e~ is giyen ~Jl tho UHll'g-jll; uud the facility of como ,~
nntl~.l~ l~lUC 1 1l1~,1 ~lIt;.cLl l)J oLS~I'YU1g a dl~tUlct not at 1011 for pUl'ullehi of .. :,jugle lJa!o!SHfJ·f'.'8 O}' id!.a~ 
adlOi;)~ t lOse fUllllshlllg a tietlllle<lnll{'ratlve of the slime eYents, Great clll'e Ills U~C;I t"ken i<: 
an,1 c1 ~~IIr.:u~!1 n. lire really, and not llIe~ely yerulllly, purll!lcl !,a~8Ilgc., "'),1<e wOl'k is well 
rllnIHIS(~'~.1 j "IIlJllt~'d, HUll" has two eugraYUlg's, n c.ololll'ed fac~slllJllc l:illl.:cillll>ll of the COltoll 
(lr rml' 'lll:~ ,of th~, fUlll' .Gospl',l;, "all~l.of u mnntl~t'l'l}J~ of the thjrte~llth century ill the cursive" 
[He,~I.'m,\, (,r,e,e~ ,ch/{)al'!e~, (BrItIsh ~1.ngllz!lle! l'ebl'lllll',1', 18il~, ,'oJ. xiii, p, 1;9,) 

th~!iC C,l a.l.lJll~! (~lne]eS ~'el"C found In th~ editIOn of ~lllS Greek 'J'estamcllt, whi('h appenl'etl in 1887. 
Jlultu~~t),~~ l?J,lll~Jpally from uU.tlu? ~Ol1tide!lCe havIug be?n p}uced on the reprint uf (..:Jric~Lach'.~ 
o<ui-' I, "!lIlh ,'preul'ml at LClpslC III 1820, the 01'1'01'8 ot Which are so greut liS to extC11 1 t tl 
t~\'i·.~·~:.~~1 0: ,w~rds or ~l.~uscs .. II: conseq.llCJlCC~ thb Greek 'fcstamclIt \\"n.'" suLjectcd to a tl~(ll':~U .. ll~ 
'ftf, iJdore the e,lll1011 ot 1801) WitS I •• ued, It hu. bo,'lI sOllldimes .tated that th', ", .. ,!; 
tahl~ tl:xt and reading'S was executed Lv Vr. Tregdlcs: it nun' prcvf:'ut the rcpetiti{IJ:~ }C' Jtil~'n 
~litl~, .:~ !.Ilention, that t!lough IJr .. 'f. wn; cOllsultt!d on the sul;ject of the l'c\'h,;ion 110

0
. U HI,IS" 

~l"~li~ :lI~VIl 01' U('colliphshcd L~' h1111, ('Xl.'Cpt purt of the introduction and. 80nle or' th P:~rt \\~ 
V "I to eaeh \)o)uk. H, l:~lther I'elllinor revi .. ",J the text it.,cil:] e lelllut,'h 

OJ" IV. >-: z 
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• SH ~IA9HKH. Novum Testamentum, Grrecil, post J?h. A~g.lIen. 
,71. H KAI.. P fl' ad fidem optimorunl hbrorunl secun?l.s curls recog_ 

Tlttl1lannuu! ohm ro • .J,~p~. t, lotlwit Au"ustus HAllN. EJltlO swreotypu. llovit, LectlOlIumquc vnlle u elll I , '" 

Lipsire, 1840. ~,vo. t Gl'rece post J. A. H. Tittmannum, olim Prof. Lipe. 
71." Nov~m cst1l1~lel1 ~l~~ seeunJis euris recolTnovit, Lectionumque varletatelU 

nd fidcm optlUlOr1i hbr?!uA 1 Vl'ati~l Profess;r Editio Americana stcreotypaj 
notavit Augustus AIIN: 111 Sn'l;D Neo~Eboroci ~t Dostollire. 1842.8vo. 
curantc Edvul'tlo RODlNSON, , • • 1 dition of the Greek 'festnment, n brief notiee haa 

Of Professor 'nttmnl~n's useful !nn1~n tee Iition being long since exhnusted, the publisher, 
been given in p, GV7, lSo, 4rL'r'~' (to '!he~e liuernl enterprise biblie,,1 students nre largelv 
Mr, Chn1'lcs T,\Ucu:snz, 0 e PS,IC r d to Dr Hnhn to undertnke n neW' edition. Will. 
iudebted fin' vnrious vuluab~o WQI~'~\np~ leer to m~ke The improvements whirh Dr. Hnltn 
such improvements ~s he Imght t 'In 

t PIol'tle his lab~urs to distinct and honol1ruble notic&. has 11111110 lire so conslllernble us J u;t y ? eu I , _ 

Thc following Is tho plan jdopted uy D~: Hlal!~r~~s in Tittmnnn's edition, ns well as errors in 
Fir.t, he conccted all t!C typogru~ I~n CI' use of cupllnl letters. "The nccentuation 

punctuation, and in some 1llstallce~ \jC 'mRroPmod~ of writiu" words with Ihe corolllo, e..tt. 
also was fnulty in mnuy places, as ,Wt, as l,erord• us " _ omitted Lv 'l'ittmann, Hahn judg~ 
"~1''' for .... 1' .. , &c, '1110 lotll subscrl)l 1ll t!~ I '.rho dl't,,;~;tiC'~ retllonid bl' 'rittmnnn, in 81111h 
to be wrongly omitted, and hasl!'k:stolrlelhl. 'tOI"O' Mall\' ~thcr smallel'i'uult., which heape-d - '). " nnd tho 1 c . u n re" C", d b V 
'\1'01' S os ~).,'I-", >..., "'1" t' 11 as the defects already enUl1lerate II 0 o. 
cities, he has laboul'OlI to corrcc ,; atr we 'Iti1\" of the new edition. Next, ns to the choice: of Thus nmch, ns to correctness III 10 pm '" . 

readings, . i f the w01'k tho vndolls readings of Griesbach's tWit 
Hahn hus exhibitecl, 111 ,the lI1j.r

g 
n f tI tl' r I ~lIition hv Schulz, all(l also the readiogs of 

Inter editions, those of the IlrRt vo umo'l~l 'tbi~vLtions whi~'h are used in referring tn these 
Knnpp, of Scholz, nud of L~c1l1lltnm. , Ie ~ tl • 'efnce The vnriutions from the T.~ 
authorities, are u11 suffi,riently eXJl},nme~l'I:~ m~~lc~1 of d;signllting Auspected clauses, and ot 
rec.pllls nre also, nO,tOlI 111 ~he. mar~lU'll I lined in the prefnce, allll uppoar to be generally marking the begllll1lng of \Urses, III e II exl' I "" 

ellsy and judiciolls, r . l' nhandollcll withont the most weighty reasoDt~ . 
.. The receivell t.oxt, the ec ItOI' says, 1~t'n::l'ed'torA whether it should be ndmitted or • 

'Yhen therc is a dIsagreement among crl ~c, e \1 I,i.o are" ninst it. Where he has 
Hahn has taken care to note who ure fOl ,t a!1 , )enl to tlfelll advertises Ihe reader who 
in judgment fr01l1 othel' critics, t~e llu~ul'e O{ Ius apI'n e bo diffel's from all of them; 8ml th~.II' 
wilh the editor, and who are ,ngamst hl,'n, n sO~~nc b~tlllSe the nature of his plan forbids hun: I 

Illthough he docs not state IllS re,Rsons m the I~"I~~ ';Oyel' wlltuI'es to dissent fl'om nil the o~ j 
thus to enlarge, yet he USSllres Ius renders tllU d ud forcible reusons for so doing. 'l'ht 
cl'itlcul editions, "unless he has what be deems ~V ~Otg,oo ~ Griesbach's second critical e(lition 4t 
critical reuder, ill SUdl a CBlni ml\~ res'I[\ltol meo:t el~' nO~t all of the authorities on which m •.. , 
two volumes, or to Scholz, w,!Cre e ~V' d ne lot fi';d satiBfaction there, he mMt resort to II .~ judgment of Hahn rests; or III case e oes ' .. 

context, Illld to the cOl11parist': ~~rrnl!el p:s~~~~:;. gl'olmd of coulplnint against the editot~ 11 
.. It will be seen, at Ollce, 18. t 'le;o I'~ n casons' for to do this would bo to swell the w .' 

this CBse, beclluse he has not ( e al el liS!. 'kin a manual" .. ,. 
Into a form so large, as ~ fl~trat~/io obIe~fl ~t~tis c~ntaincd in 'tho va~lou9 recensioosS 0)' thll 

Thus Dr. Hahn has gIven, a 8f a u~ 0 t Griesbach's last edition (1796, 18 
New 'festnm~nt text, whi~.I~ 10 nnlt lm~h~'.~nll~d preceded thnt time; nnd Scholz, ell 
tains embouled nil the chrl!1Ca ~e:~u S Vi rllc all that hM been developed since that PO' 
Knapp, IlIld Lachmnnn, avc g" ~n nea y , t Ii ht and the way is thus preparing, .... 
Almost every month some new read,mgs ahr~ hom!i1gpl~ce g ali preceding editions merely on .. ~l' a critical recensioll at a fU~l11'e penod, W IC WI .. " 

8helf'ofthe,l~istOrial~ ?f,crit1C~:t syl1abllS of the critical recensions, whieh ,Huhn hl1ll pr~1 
" In addl~loll ~o t ,I~ Impor th r advantages over the precedlDg m!llluals .. " in his mnrgm, hIS edItIOn po~sesses some 0 e, 

nature, which deserve a PI~8S1Ug l°ti~t~ he has given a brief, but quite intelligible and'Pl~ .. '. 
" In a Prolegomenon 0 somo, eng " 'ts These critica hnye gener. 

priate. description of all ,the 1l1l8ortant ulIClul n;h~:~~cnp 'rheir nn~es, distincUye qualf .Qe 
deemed to be the mostfanclten\ an dO[h~I:)'~b~1 ~ed by~ritics to designate them, nre ~~~IIJ 
probaLle age, extclIt 0 con en s, an "th "e 01' <nl'lll-lext G.'Cek be 
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~ot pl'Ocluce them in his mnrgin. He woulel no more do this, in consistency with his pllln, than 
be woulll cite nil the mallll'''l'ipt authorities, Tho reAult, of nil the recensions is what Huhn hlls 
uudertaken to g'i\"P, not the prOl'e8S by wldeh those results wCl'e mlltie out. The 1:l1'[,er editiou. 
of Wetsteill, Griesbach, Scholz, all(1 Lachmalln must bo ('01l8ultell for the proce •• , 

"EYen' thillg Ilbout this eclition of Hllhn 'HIl"S the nir of A'I'e"t Ileatlles •. The tl'PO is excel-
' lent; tI • .;" paper good; the pl'iutiug lIl11tsu.,lh· cOl'reet; anll tho pointinA' jUdicious, It is trllly 

a work of IItIl/tU'" in parro. 'I'he readl1r has' belol'o him the deCisions of all Ihe distinguls1lNI 
recent text-critics, as well as that of Hllhu himsclt; aud he is therefore at Iihe.'ty, and is ful'
ni.,hell with mealls, to examino aUL! jnd .. c I,ll' hilll.~el/: Hahn does not bind him uy his own 
iUIIA'lllent, When he dWers from othcr,~ 110 A'iI'c, lIotice of it, lind tells the road,'r how others 
h,,,'e decided." (Uib!iothecn Sucrll, New York, 1843, I'P, 2i'I-2i7.) 

The Xorth Amedeau reprint i8 beuutifully 1111(1 nceumtely executed under the nble editorship 
of l'rofessor Hobillson, By enlltl'ging the size of the pngc, Huhn's edition of 6Ua pages is C0111-p.'essecl into 563 pagos. 

72. Novum Test.amentum Grrecc. Textum ad fidem nntiquorum tc:!tium recen
suit: brevcl1l Apparntum Uriticul1l, una cum Vat'iis Lectionibus Elzevirorum, 
Kl1appii, Scholz ii, Lacll1nllnni SUbjUllXit; Argumcntll ct Locos PUl'lllldos indicavit; 
COJll1rJclltationel1l Isagogiculll, notntis propriis lectionibl1S EdJ. Stephanic1e tCl'tiro 
IItCJue l\li1linnre, l\latthreinnro, Gl'icsLnchitlnm, prromisit lEnothcus Fl'iderieus COII
stantinus T1SCliENDORF. Lipsire, 1841. Square 12mo. 

This edition will be "found useful hI' Ihoso who wish to possess in a small compass the latest 
infol'mation on the subject of "I1\'iOIl8 I'clldings," (:;crl\'ener'. Suppl. to the Authorised English 
Version of the New Test. y,,1. i, p, 31.) Thc prolegollleua tl'eat,- L On the different recen
siems of the text of the New TestulDent, espedully that of Dr, Scholz, on Whom he is IIllmerd .. 
flllly sovel'C; 2. Ou tho piau which Dr. Tischenclorf pIII'sued in prepnl'ing this e'lition; llUd 
8, On the editions collated with the text of his own edition, 'fo these he has adllcd, 4. An 
In de" of the criticnl aids to which he hn(1 reCOllrse (Malllw"'ipts, V ersiOllS, and the Gl'llek (Illd 
Lalin Fathers, 1ll1l1 ecclesiastical writ.ers), IIIllI of the l~ol1trlleted references to them which he 
has alloptcu, Following the steps of Griesbach, he hus throughout gh"en the predominance to 
tho Alexlllldrian 01' Africllll mnnuscript., The text is very nently printed ill long lines, tho 
verses 1Ieing exhibited in the outer mHl'gill, and the pumllel passuges in the iUller 111 a r,,'; n. 
'l1.e )'arious readings aro at the foot of the jluge. The tnogmphiclll execution of this edition is \'ery neat. 

73. 'II KAINH ~JA0J1KII. Novum Testamentum Grrecc et Latinc. In antiquis 
tcstiblls TtlxtulD VersiuniH Vulgatro i1ll1agavit, Lcctioncsque varial1tes Steplluni 
notavit, V. S. Vel1erabili J ngtlr ill cOllsiliulIl Ildhibitu, C01JStlllltillu~ 1'ISCHENDORF. 
Purisiis, 1842. Imperial 8vu. 

Tho text of the Greek Testamont nnd of the Latin Vulgnte version is printed in pnrallel 
columus. As a critical edition it is of no ,'alue to tho scholnr, ns the text is only n celllo of 
tl:ooe variolls reudings selt'>Ctlld fl'Om Greek manusc.ipts which nre in nccorunnce with the 
Clemcntine odition of' the Lntin vulgate version, tho only version allowed to be authentic 1Iy 
the Homisb church. In Ihe "ppend;" are printed the val'iou~ rendings which Occur in Hobert 
Stephens'. third edition (Paris, 1050), lind in Griesbach's second edilion (Hallo Stlxonum, 
liVG-1806) of t~o G~~k ~C8tnD1ent; nnd whid. r~adill!fs dilter /i'om, t,ho tc;"t as printed,1Iy 
Tischondorf" TIll,S e<:hti0!.l 15. n c~)I,!pan,loll to the ll11P0l'ltll octnvo editIOn of, the Sel'tUtl!i

Jnt
, 

wbkh is nol1eed 111 p. 720. No, 20, "'ira; llnd Luth, though sold sopumtely, lorm part ot the 
Series of c1nssir. authors whose works are in COllrso of publication li'OJl1 Ihe Jlre~. of Messrs. 
!Jicl"I, The volumo is printed in the samo upright sharp Greek churacters as Vidot's other publications. 

, [74. Novum .Testamentum. T~:.:tus Grre,cus Ve!'~ionis V~l:;nt~ J.Jutinu:, quem 
10 untiquis testlbus V. S. Ve~~:llblh J uge~' 1JI conslhum adlllillto l1luagavlt (Jon-
stantillus 1'1sCIIHNDORF. Par1811S, 1842. Smnll 8vo. 

This is tho Greek text alone of the preceding edition; but without the appendix of Ym'iollS 
leudillgs : it is on thut account of even less utility, if PQsaible, than the one just mentioned. 
(Hec "Account of l'dnted Text," p. 118.» 

fount! in Hnhn's descliption. The manu~crlpts 111 .,:,.~u~~~s of (h;1I1 origillllted in th 
llndertaken to describe; ,becruse" ns] he ~f"~~r;~e i~ s~ch be the fnct, the weight of 8Utho 
centlll'V, und only a few 111 t ,e nmt I, c , ' , . t nre di"ideu into four c1n~' 
belong'iug t? them hnuG

t 
bc jmalh l~~I~nA~:s ~~:;'C~~;ol~c Epistles, Il I. Of the Elfi~ 

~ .~}aIlIVrltil~ ~~: AjJo~:f;;;e.-AII the impo~nnt ones, u,nder each 1~"~::i,I?'~c~~~nt df.~ 

;1. 75, NovulJI l'tlstlllDentulD Grrecil, Ad antiquos tesctes .I'ec~nsuit, Lcctiullcsqul.l 
iI \' al'iantc8 Elzevirorul11, Stephani, Griesbachi~ notavit onstan tinus TI:;cm;:-wOIU. i P,u'isii8, 184:.!. Smull 8vo. 

" , 1 N t t this svllabus of ullcml manuscrJpts c01l1es • "I t' v~ 
briefly describe(, r ex , 0 If' 1 G' k These ure tho ltnlll und other .U 'i ron .. .., 
ancient F'"el'sirms mntlc ('llrect y 1'0;11 t 10 lOC

J
.. lC' the Pe"hito or Old ~\'riac, fl,n( , 

bcfo1'e the time of JerO?IO; the; lll,ga~,c I", e!on., 'the Ethl" .ie, Al'lIbie, (Jothic, aud 
Philoxenian Syriac VerslOu; ~he Lg) p~.i'" 't~i~:~ ;,f tI", ",utl.1,1's un(l the lIaturo of tt~ 
'\m~itHl~. Last of all i~ a reterence to 10 Cl r '-'i 11' anti 'lhe Fnth'tJrs lire l'iteu in Gries a 
to them i. I,dally stllt~d, Iuas~nuch ,IS the ~,e!" 0 .~, iiI'" 1I1111 llI1ly Ue there found, H 
Scholz, H~ witut!~cs tor or agmnst ltHy pUrhCl114r lC~l\, ~, 

r'l'his resembles in appearance very,c1~sely ,t~e preceding edition; it was, howe,:er, int,cl!ded 
to 1," nearly the sallle text as the LetpsI~ editIon (aboye" No, !~.). !.n an appellu.x suuJ~)lI1ctl 
at ~1id,ullllllcr 111·1S, to tho unsold copIes of tlJC Lelrslc ?lb,tlOn, 11schelldorf stale.,; 01 this 
I''''is illlprcssio:" .. editiollclll destinutam i11l1m quidelll llupnllll. ad Fmncogal,torulll et Anglo_ 
r'!", usum:" ill tid. coulltry, howe,"cr, it has, not bel'lI !"uch, used; nllt! Jt SOOIl ~allle to 
h,ehclulol'f'. kllowlc(lge that the work of altermg the S"!tlllg 01 type so as to adal(t.'t to the 
l.'.'I';ir; reading. had locoll 1"'1'101'111('(1 "c"y carel(';sly; so that .t wa, auout the Il'o,t IU<'Ol'l'cct 
e'lltioll evel' prilllcd, It is said that the prop,'",tor8 have tausell the stcrcotyl''' plate.; to uu 

zz:2 
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rocenth' revised; but e,'cn. then it I. It text of no critical Importanee, RS onl~ ellhibiUn 
Tl.«'hei.tlnrt"s earliest opinions, and that without the Buthorities on which they wero baae4,} t 

[76. Novllm Testamentum Grroee. Ad Ilntiqllos testes rcee~lSltit, APPllrntlitn 
Criti(1um multis modis nuctulll et COl'l'ectulll ur.posuit, COJlllUentatIOIl?I~l I~a"'oilio~tn 
pr~misit COllstuntinus TISClIENDORF, Theo. Dr. et Pl'ot'. EdltlO Lip~iendia 
B~cun(l!l. Lipsire, 1849. Small 8vo. 

This is the most conlplete edition of Thchendorf hitherto publishe,l: it cont(\in8 IllRny of the 
l'c.u1t~ of his own collations nnd trIUlscri},ts of ~lSS.; the authoriti"" howe;'er, ~I'e given rom_ 
pelllliou.lr, Rnti the readings are sciee/er, so that it does not pr!',.ellt Illl.rlillng hke n eomplete 
critical apparatus. It is needless to descl'il", it in detnil here, liS its l<'alll1l~ features hnve beeu 
elllllHerutcd above, PP' 138, 18U. See also" Account of the PI'iutet! Text," Pl'. 118-129.) 

[77. NovUlll Testamcntum Gl'aJco. Ad 1l1lt.i(PIOS testes (!CllUO l"ecen~uit, Appal'l\_ 
tUlll Cl'iticlllll omui studio pel'fectum IIpposuit. COllllllcllt,utionelll Isagogiellm prlll
t.extuit Constllntinus 'l'ISCIlENDORF. E(lit.io St!ptilllll. 8vo. 

The first pnrt of this edition was issued about the close of 1855. It flppears fl'om the state_ 
ments made by Dr, TischelHlorf that its progress throne:h the pl'''.S will be bllt slow, Ils it is to 
cf)ntain It complete conspectus of the vnrious readings of the iUS:';. collllte,1 by tho erlitor and'llf 
the ant'iont vorsiom, &c, In filling up the outlinc furnish ell hy his edition of liHU, the edil.!)t 
hilS evidently tllken considerable pllins; but ItS it was w.t f,.rllled at onee fr~m tho materials 
themselves, but only hy Illhling in what har! heen pl'cvioll,ly \)"88e(1 by, it IS nut SUrpriSillg. 
that omi.sions Innv still be noticed: perhaps, howeye\" WhCll t lC Prolegomcnll appear it 'Ifill 
be founrl that the e,litor ncterl on some definito principle,fls to what ho p'l.<scd.hy. , 'rhis edition 
is cnll,,,1 the sevell/h, by adding to the two fUl'mer 1.elpslc lIml the three PIII'IS e,hUun!!, certain 
imprl' ... iolls of the mere text. Wheu this edition is cOlllpletc it willl1l'ubnhly be the moat full 
an,l convenient lIIallllUl of tlte yarlous ren,lings nml their authorities thut hns .V,'r IIppeared.) 

78. 'f! KAINH AIAOHK H. Tho New Te"tulIlent: conBistinO' of the Greek Testa
ment of Scholz, wiLh the readings, both textual and mnl"gill!a, of Griesbllch; and 
the vilrintionB of Stephens,1550; Bczn, ]598; lind the Elzevir, 16;)3; with the 
English lIuthol'iscd VOI'sion and its MUI'giunl Hcndel'illg~. LOllllon, [1842.3 
SlIln\l 8vo. 

In this very neatly printerl and portable edition, the typogl'nphieal ill~CC~1l'ncies occnrryng iii 
the Greek text of Hehol" have been cllrcfully cOfl'ectcd, lind e,'ery varratloll between It .sa\l 
Griesbach's smillier edition, printed at Leipsic in 11,05, has been pointed out; together with aU 
those readings of the vlllue of which Griesbllch hna expressed nny jlldgmellt, 'fI,e variationS 
of Stephens, Bezil, Blld the Elzevirs are giyen f!'Om the editions spocilled in the title. 'l'Ue. 
English nuthori"",! vOI',ion is printed necording to the fir"t edition of 1811 (the itnlie worda()t 
which htlye been carctllily followed), with the whole of the marginal renderings. The p~ra. 
gl'll!'h. into which tho English toxt hilS heeu divi<lod have been arranged to correspond WIth 
the Greek. 
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,,"orks of Philo are plU"ticularly vnluable, as they are almo.t ill tile yery 1I'0rl!" of the ScptulI/.:illt.. 
'fills is II very important testimony to t.he uuthenticity of that version, nnd to the fa!'t thllt it 
has come [Iown to us without nny serions Illutilation, Philo hilS cited sevel'1l1 thou:.;all,1 passne:es 
{rom the Old Testament, which nrc ullllost illl'uriahly in the 1I'Ill'IIs of the Septuagint vel'sioll, 
0' lI'e now find it extllnt iu what is cOllllllonly caller! the Vat kiln text. There io 11180 allother 
benefit to be derh'ed from this beautifully an,l al'enl'lItely exeeute,l e,lition of the Greek Te.,ta. 
Ulont, which cost the Icarned editur the Illll'elllitting labour of /e1l years: viz. That, while it 
\:1)'8 opeu the "arions forms of the :-;ew Testament Greek, it leads on the mind of the thoue:htfnl 
stllilent to the interior meaning of the saerer! writers, 

At the end of tho work there is a comprehensive list of the texts (nJlwnrds of three hundred) 
which are "iteu in tho New Testament from the Old. These IIl'e judicionsly exhibited in 
1'"l'allel columns, su ns to enablo tho student to judge fur himsolf how neurly they in genernl 
nPl'roLlch to tho langunge of the SCl'tuagiut versiou. 

81. Codex Ephrlllllli Syri Rescriptus •. , . Edidit Constantinus TISClIENDORF. 
,! LipsiUl, 1843. .Folio. 

For nn ncconnt of this edition see p. (lSO. No.4. ,"pru, muong the facsimilo editions of manu
sel'i!'t. conulining the New Testnmeut. 

82. 'H KAINH AIASHKIf. Novum Testnmentulll GI'Ulce. Ex recoO'nitiolle 
KllUppii emendntius edidit, Argl1mentorlllllque Notlltiones, Locns Pnl'allek,s, An
llOtlltionlJlu Criticam, et Indices IIdjecit Cnrolus Godofretills Gulielmus TIIEILE, 
l'mf. Lipsiensis. Editio stereotypn. Lipsilll, 1844. 181110. 

JlOI" this edition biLlicn! students are indobted to the enterprising publisher, !lIr. Bel1lluU'll 
'!'allchllitz, jun" to whose zeal for promoting the stlllly of .n"red litel':ltlll'tl willille: te.,tilllonv 

• hns nlrearly been uflcreu in the preceding p"e:es. l'l'ufes.or Theile, tho ellitol', hilS accul'utdy 
reprinted tho text of Klla!'pe'. edition of tho Greek Testument, which is ,Iescriberl in p. (jllG. 
);0, au. '''pro.. Tho GI'eek text !s Jlrinted in two culUllins in II small but lIistincL type, buil", 
dividell into chnpters au(l versos. At tho heau of each chul'ter the editor nilS plll~ed a Sl"l1~ 
IWIrY of its contents; and in the iunor part of each coluliln he hilS pl'intcd the really Pllrallel 
p''''"ges. The boob of the New Testament LIre /i,lIowcl! b,· se,'cuty pll"es of "l\nnotatio 
CriticlI," which exhibit the \'I11'i01l8 I'entiin!ls ill the editioils of "tile Textns H~ceptus, Gricsu:lch 
Knappe, flcb.olz, Huhn, Lachmann, allll Tischendort; and nlso the oldest mlllluscl'i!'ts whiel; 
support particulal" rendings. The work concludes with all index of pnssae:es fl'om the 01<1 
T(!.::.tllHlCllt ,vhich nrc cited in the New, nud ul:;:Jo of the" Pcricopro EVHllgdi('ro," 01' sections of 

, tlle Epi8tles and Gospels which arc I'ead 011 Swaln)'s anu 011 cel"tain festivul dnys in the 
Luth!Jl'uU dlurehcs in (Jermany. 

Prof. Theile's edition of the Greek Testament is specially IHll1pted fUI" those who have not 

I
, 1l11wh time fOl' minute critical inquiries concernillg various rendings, or who cannot commnlld 

ncce .. to the 11I1"e:el' lind more expensive cl'iticlIl eriitions of the Gl'eek Testament; lIuri whether 
we consider the lIeatlless of the tnJol;l'raphical execution, the low pl'ice at which it is sold, ur 

, the crit\('1I1 results whieh it exhibits m a comparlltivcly slllUll space, it demalllls all,l is de-

79. TIll: KAINIll: ALlOllKIIl: 'ATlANTA. 
n'rr'~oll, or .. 'l-o'flY" [Edited by the Rev. 

" iCl';~I.g'~~;~~~:~:~~~ld;~~~y X 1'1 l:TO l' I~ .1pXUIWII AJlTlypa,/>I"I' 1~(Or!W11T. The 
Km'ral'p'Y1'l-' E~ roV Ttl7roypal/lflu; llook of Revelation ill Greek, etIited from ancient authorities: With 11 IlCW Ell"li$ll 

Jo~cph JOWETT, A.M. Cnmbrid~iJ: Version ulld various UcudillgS. lly Samuel Pridenux TllEar;LLEs. LOI~doll, 
at the Pitt Press, 18-13.] ] 81110. 

A VOl'" henlltHlI1 P"c/tet edition of tho Greek Testament. It eontains the Textus Rece~ 
taken ~otn the til'st Elzevir edition printed at Leyden in 1G2·1, whi"h is dividerl into seepf/ll.S 
or pllrngrnph. aeeol'lling to Rengel's edition pl'inted in 1734. At the foot of the puge nre pnll~ 
plll'flllel pllssages from COllTeelles'R edition, printerl at Amsterdam in 1675, which have Ilell!l 
carefully reviseu nnd corrected by the editor, the Rev. Joseph JO\n:'l"r, A.M. '>', 

80. 'u KA!NH AIA6HKH, };Ii. '1"11::::: nAAA!.I~ AIAUHKHl: KATA 'I'<9:~ 
'ERAO~lJlK()NTA 'EI'MHNEYO,\fENH. No\'um Testamentum Grrocum, E,!~~ 
Hellenisticn. [Edited by the Hev. Edw\lrd Willinm GRIN FIELD, M.A.] Lon\lWlt 
1843. 2 vols. 8vo. . 

IS44. 8vo. 
This benutifully nnd acenrately printed edition of the Apocnlypse contains-I. Tho Greek 

text, edited on the lIuthority of the Dlost ancient munuscripts all,l versions; 2. On tho 0p\I".ite 
pne:e a lilithfnl Euglish version of the Gr2ek text; 8. Beneath the text are exhihilc,1 the 
r.u,lillgs, which arc more or less probable; the I'enlline:s of the Elzevir edition printe!! in 1il~·I, 
and a selection of the Yal'ious readings which lire lit nil 8l1pporteti by ancient manuscript<, uy 
mllny moro reeent manuscripts, or Ly the earliest printell editions, together with a l'Ia'8iticfl 
stlltement of the authorities for such rearlhlgs. To the whole i. prefixClI un introductioll ,,011-

tllining' nn "ccount of the object and plun uf this euition; a re\"icl\' of the stille of the G"I'I'k 
text of the Book of Uc\'elntiuu, amI of the sources of tho emcnr\,ltiun of the Greek t('xt, tOg'l'thcl' 
with the mode adopted b~' thtl editol' in IlTl"llllging the critical mntel'inls und forming the texi. 

[Thi; wus the first uLteUl!'t of the present writer to direct public attelltion in this eounllT, 
thl'OIl"h the rcd.iuu of any part of Ihe le,:t of Huly /:jl'ri!'tll!'e, to tho principle of' l'e('lIlTClIl',' to 
the ohler authorities mltl 'hetter attested rtltltlings. It was almust on its tll'st appearance dl..· .. 
SCI'iilel1 118 aboyo (with fa!'ther eOllln,ll,udlltioIlS) uy MI'. I~ul'llc., It is iI~ lIlallY rc.peets \l'hnt 
the editor would !lOW reganl as very lllcomplutc. _ SOllie ot the l1lUCl'LU':teICS :tl'll uttl'Hllltul)lc to 

The expres. desie:n of the learned editor is to illustrate the style of the New Testament ru: 
minute nnd comprehensive lInalysis of the Septungint version of the Old Testament, II!Id il 
to 8ubstitUl(l, ill lieu of rabbinicul authoritie~ and healhen wri,terR, the more IIppl'oprlatO l~ 
befitting uids whieh are so IIbUlldllutly fUl'lushed by thnt anelent nml "encrable translat .Ii/I 
The subiect, indeed, hilS been incidcnta!ly uo~iccd by sOllie lexi,·ogl'llpher., ,b,lIt it was ~~.~ 
for the Ii"\'. K W. Grillfield to apply thiS "erSlOn ou II 1111'1;01' seille tu the entlt'lll lll"lers~ 
of the New TestRment. ~ 1 

For this pUI'\,ose he htls, with siu/.:ulnr iuuustr), anrl pntienco of l'OS"lIl'ch, coilate~ II inId 
e\'ery wOI'lI,,,,,1 phnlse of tho Greek Testament whieh is to ue fOIlUII, iu th~\ Septullgm~:"fIIiI 
whkh he hus plaeed lIIuler ench scpal'Ute ,'erse, so that. the eye Illay 1~lImellu~tely jle~ ~ 
illustl'ntiun. \rhen a wor{l or phnl:-\c dUC::I ,Bot o('('ur m. the ~eptuHg'~ll~, a~slstn.nce 18 ,bUth 
frolll the Greek Aput'I'Yl'hnl books, allli al:.;" h'OI~1 the JeWish n~lthu~s, Ilnlu, alll! J?lIeplu1fj(J1II 
of whom wrote ill tlllj (;fredt lauguuge. ()~·caslUnnllr, a gtrJ!ullt'. Illn!:ltl'UtlO!l ~8 lUsert .. S $'IIylJ:8l 
the writings of the Apustulic tiltnor", 01' 11:0111 SOllie of the enrl~est 1,lellel?lstlc remaill aIid .tII· 
these nrc Hnit'ol'm)v int.'losed in ural'kets, III order to show theIr lllIllOl' llllpor,tanC8;roJI1<UJ' 

the Mame causes as the Vl1l'iOllS rendings in ~lS::;. They gUYC tho present wrhet, a l'l"Ul'tkal 
h::l~IJIl that the tendencY of the nllcieut t'OpyiSt8 has ueen tran~mittell to their uwiouhtc{l :o;t1<: .. 

c.:(:~"or8 the mouern CQuipositors, llnmclv, to remoYe suppose(l mh;take.4, all~l to H"oid imH,"iIlPd 

intilnal<- that t he;-: are designer! mOI'"ly tor philological puqll.ses. The quotatu)Us .. 

~)I"!ci5ms o\'en when the qucstion is what i::l tho plural termination of II foreign wort!. 0 

This e~iti[)n has been I,.!, BOllle years Ollt uf prillt; the EIIg'lish tran.lutiun of the revi."c\ 
Greek text WllS issued sel':tl'utely, after ha,rjng Leen again J'e,·js.C'd: h The Book of HC"c)ution 
translatetl from the anciellt Greek text, bv S. P. Tl't\g'clles, ]8·1~;' J2mo. In tilt! iutrotiw,tiull 
til lhe Greek and En·rlish He,·plntioll ill IH-l4, the ellitor anllounced his intention of prl~pal'ill'" 
u. .f.lr\.'~.k tex.t lmsClI o~ :llll'il>n.t :tllth()ritit·;';; COl work bC;!;llll i!l 1~(8), aud tl.lt de~.dlt:jl /lro'''J, .. f'lt:'s 
~I tho "'litiun was eil'clliated 111 I~ l~, unll al'I"'lIll",1 tu Ille ElIljhsh translatIOn 01 the.\ \,uc,,1 rl',;e 
1\1 lb JiI.l . 

z z :J 
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4 The British Edition of the Greek Testament; comprising a full and rhose who stuey them most "ill most fully apprehend tbeir utility: those who wish to learn 
CoTI~tion of aU l\lanus~l'iptB of th.e 9l'igi~al Greek, o~d of the Pesh!t? f"",,;,'rly will dClive no benefit from them, since it invoh'es thought andil/au"try to use tbem. 
Version now deposited In Great BrltllIn; wIth the Elzevlr Text and Crlt.lcn !n connection with charges of plngiarism brought against 1\1r. Alford's Urst e(lilion of vol. i. 
le<>"ollleda. .By the Rev. Frederick Henry SCRI\'l~NER, M.A. London. 2 vols.4to. it i. rigilt to refer to his vcry satisfactory nnt! cOlllplete rell.tation contninccl in "A Hepl)' to a 

... rccent Artieie In the' Christinll Hemembl'uncer.' Lon(lon: Rh'ingtons, 1851." This is not the 
'fhis important edition was announced in 1845. Its editor wns ndvnntageously knowa to . "I,,,'e to remnrl, further thun has been done nbo\'e, IIPOIl uny peculinrities of stutement fonnd in 

biblicnlscholnrs by his" Supple!l1ent to th~ ~t1thorisetl English Yersio~ o~ the N~w Testament; )11'. Alford's pllges. Much may in suc.:eeding editio"s be bronght to a consistent tOile of tbonght 
being a critical111ustration of Its more ,hflkult pussnges from the SYl"lac, Latm, and earlier and expression as to the plenary authority of nil Scripture statements,] 
Ell !ish Yersions ." the first vohune of whkh had been sOllie time before the publl<:. 'I'h, 
de.~g\l of this ard~ous work (which was honoured by tho patronage of his Grace the late arch. (87. BAGSTER'S Large.PI·int Greek Testament. 'If Katl"1 AlaO'I""I' The New 
bi~hop of Canterbury and twentl/·three other prelates) was to put the bibllcnl scholar in pos.. ~'esta!l1ent, the • Receiveu Text," with selecteu vllriolls relluin<>"s from Gries-
session 0/'<11/ the various readings of the manuscripts of the New Te~tnment, Greek and Syrille', bnell, SdlOJ~, Lnchmalln, und Tidchendc.rf; lind references to p~'IIIlel passages. 
now depo,ited ill tbese re1lll1ls, nocl which 11(1\'e been almost ~ntJr;ly lleglected by crlti~al London, [1 ti;j I,] 8\"0. 
editors since the time of Mill. It is 6tated by ilIr. Scrivener III Ius Prospectus, that out, of 
about WI! Greek lISt:;. existing ill this country, nearlv Si3:ty haye not been examined at all. Th.!" edWon, from the size of the type, is remarkably convenient for ordinary reading. III 
while our acquaintance with most of .the rest is too sri~ht or inaccurate to ~e d;peuded on t<¥f the utl~," text of Mill" would be more exact tbun" recci\"erl text,"] 
cl'iticnl purposes.1 IIis B!I,i"c matermls we.'~ to cons.st ?f about teu 1\I8S. !n the. Brltl~ [88. The Bpistle to the Hebrews, in Greek and Enl!lish, with an Analysis and 
lIlu.euUl, which have not hitherto. beeu eXllllllned, a collntlOn of thre; othea's lo~ wlucll he 111\ Exeg~tical COlllmentary. By Samuel H. 'fURNER, D.D., Protessor of Biblical 
iudeuted to the well-known Iihernhty of l',·of.880r Lee, lind to the prcnolls collect.ons made by'· • 
Sehuaf, Adler, JOlles, lIud other Inboul'e~s ill.this impo~tllnt ~epar!llIet1t.of .biblicullit.e~·Ature.' ~ L~arIllllg anll Interpretlltlon of SCI'iptul'e in the Geller!11 Theological Seminllry 

(It seems ns it'''!r. Scriven~1' hUll re)mqlllshed the 1I1tel1tlOI1 01 pubhsluug the edllIon abou and of the Hebrew Language and Lilerature in Columbia Colle<>"e, N.Y. Ne,; 
announced. The" Co!lntion ot' a1.>out tw,euty Gl'eel., MSt:;. of the HO.lY Hospels" which he pubf' York, 1852. 8vo. '" 
Hshed in 1858 (seo abo\'e, p. Hb.), COli tams a portIon of the m~terlUls winch ,~ere proposed to The Epistle to the Romans, in Greek 1I1Id English. (By the sllllle.) New York, 
be incltuled ill the edition llll.IS llIu.lUu!lcml. 1f it had appeared It w?uld 11I1\"e g,lyen vel'y eltaet 1853. 8vo. 
information as to the ~IS8. III th.s coulltry: whcther thcs~ muterlllis would", v·"eral be of, E • I k 
Importance as authorities for restoring ylO Greek te,,:,t, or whet!ler t,lley would .',O~ be for the The Plst e to the Ephesians, ill Gree and English. (By the slime.) New 
greater purt evidences of the Ilekriot"atlollS brollght 111 by COPYIsts, 18 wholly a d,tlerellt <J1IIllo:o" ,j York, 1856. 8vo. 
tioll. Those who least IIgree with t!le cliticnl ostimnte fonned by 1\lr. SClive.\er, must hear fun l The plan of these three volumes is similar: the Gl'eek Text and the English version oro 
testimony to his zeal and tho exactitude of what he hilS been able to accomplish.] pil.e",j ill parallel columns j lIud the notes (in which questions of textual criticism are oeca-

~85. The Apoclllypse~ or. Book of R.evelation; the origill!!1 Greek Text, with, l. lionally discussed) occlIl'y the greater portion, and at times the whole of the page.] 
M8S. collations; an EnglIsh trllnsilltlon a~tl hllru~ony, WIth, Notes. 'r': Pl. it [89. The New Testoment in Greek, with English Notes. By the Hev. J. F. 
ChI'. 'WORDSWOR'rH, D.D. Canon of Westllllnster, formerly Eellow of rruut,' MACmClfAllL, M.A. London, 1853.1 
College, Cambridge, &c. London, 1849. 8vo. [90. The Greek Testament, with ~otes, Grnmmatical lind Bxegetical. By 'V. 

'1'he Greck text ill this edition is twofol<1: Scholz's and that formed by the editor, on ~h!/ n'lmsTER, M.A., of King's College, London, Inte Fellow of Queen's College 
authority of the eldest 1\1S8. a Greek Testnment by the same editor has no\\' been lID", '. Cambridge; and 'V. F. WILKINSO~, M.A., Vicllr of St. 'Verbul'<>"h, Derby, lat~ 
nounced,]' ,. i Th~ologiclli Tutor in Cheitenhlllll College. Vol. 1., Gospels and Acts. London 

[86. The Greek Te.stament; with II criticnl}y. revi~ed Text, ~ digest of variou~~ ',' 1854. 8vo. ' 
readhws nHlI'"inal refl!rcnces to verbnl aIHI IUlOmatlC usngc, lroll'gomena, nnd ", ',:' " « This Commentary is certainly superiol' to those genernlly placed in the hands of theolo
critiClJ' ~l1d e~c"cticnl Commentary. F?I' the. use of Tbcologic:li :::ltude.nts IInd,,( , giral students in Englnnd, before the appearunce of l\lr. Alford's edition. With this it has no 
Ministers. By ~lenl'Y AJ,FORD, .I\1.A., VICar of "rymeswold, LeICcstersblre •• ~n~,::c ~ cluiln whatever to be ranked,and can ouly hold its grouud in so far as it addresses Itself to a 

T 
., C II C b' 1 It! s V I I contaJnlna' ' ditlerellt class of students, who may not bo prepared to <1"111 with the momentous questions dis-

late Fllllow of I'llllty 0 ege, am l'llgC. 11 \vO vo ulIle. 0.. ',",':": ~u"e<lln )11' Alford's notes .•.•• The notes Ilre briefnnd clenrlyexpres"ecj,Ilnd will doubtl!,so 
thc foul' Gospels. London, 1849. 8vo. . ld" ',:, be fonnd useful under the limitations intimated ahove." (Hev. J. lJ. Lightfoot, in .. Journal of 

The Greek Testmn~nt •••• By Henl'Y ALFORD. B.D., Vicar of 'Vymeswo, : , Cinssicailinu t:;lIcred Philolo~~'," Dec. 18ii5, p. 3GO.) 
Leicestershil'e, lind late Fcllow of Trinity College, Cnn!h~'iuge. In three yoluml!';~ The text is SIIIi"'ulItiully that of Stephens, 1550. TI,e principal purpose of the edition appenrs 
Vol. II. contuining the Acts of the Apostles, the Bplstles to the Homllns aUIl to he the exegetical notes; ill this portion of their work the editors profess especinlly to main-
Corintbians. London, 1852. 8vo. Vol. III. lti56. . • ',' laill, ill all its fulness, orthodox lIud evangelical truth.] 

The Greek Testnment •••• By Hellry ALFORD, B.D., MInister of Q.ueb~ [01. A Critieal nuu Grammatical Commentary 011 St. Paul's Epistle to the 
Chnpel, London, and late }!'ellow of' Trinity College, C~'~lbl"itlge. 1n ~~ Galatians, with II re\"isell trall8ll1tion, by C. J. Er.LlcoTT, M.A., Rector of Pilton. 
volumes. Vol. 1. containing the J!'our G08pelS. Second EdltlOlI. London, 18~" Rllti:tIld, alld late I<'ellow of St. John's College, Cambridge. London, 1854. 8vo. 
8 '" ~ [01.* on St. 1'11111'8 EpiHtle to tho Ephesialls. 1855. 
v~_ in fOllr volumes. Vol. III. contuining Glllathms to Philemon. Londol,Tt i .. On the whole. Mr. Ellicott's editions of the Gn\;.tillns aud Epheslalls stand at the hend of 
1856.,'1", the New 'l'e8tnment Iiternture of England for patient and accm',lte scholm'ship, nud will not 

'Ir. Alford's editions nre specifiecl abo"e, so far ns mntelinl cllnnge Or revision hll8. beet! SUfle.· fI'olll a ,'olllfJ""isOIi with the best works of Germany." (Rev. J. 1I. Lightfoot, ill .. Jourlla) 
int:'oduce'I' the plnu hns grnduallv eXpllllde(l fl"Om tICm volumes to ro"r, the Inst of whll:hj!l ,rCI" .. i",,! and Sacred l'hilologl'," lIarcJ., 1856,1" 85.) 

et to be p;li>lished. ~lr,Alfor<l's critical princii'Jl'~' and the fonlllltiou of his text, have. beet! As to the text adopte,1 by l\lr: Elilcott, see above, p.lH.) 
YOllsiderel\ ubove (pp. 142-144.). 'I'he notes of this editor 011 ~u",tious of philology :11111 1I1ter- [92. The Bpistles of St. Puul to the Thessalonians, Gaiutians, Romans; with 
~retlltion show that he hus thought for himself! thoug.h without oh,iectillg to acio"t the "pin~ C"itic,,1 N"tc,; 1I11lIVi,;ocrtatioll8. By Benjamin JOW1:TT, liLA., Fellow and Tutor 
efothers. It shonld beobservec\ that some of Ills theories ~rc l'e(·ulllll·,."nd,"wh II~ c~nnote 'Y, of' P II" I C II 0 f d [ H' P l' f G I] L d 
be recollciled with tho ubsolute accul'a.:y of the faets det",]c,t by the 111"1'11'1".1 wI·lIe.,.' His ~ q >;l.O u ege, x 01' now cglUs 1"0 cssor 0 ree ( . on [l1l, 1855. 
treme dislil,e of those whom he "peal<s of as 11U1"II","iser~ has lell him thlls to 1l1l1g"lllfy rlllnUOIl /' 1'0k 8vo. 
the seClning tli11icultics in the 1I1lITutions Ill' the )(nmgeiIsts; "\'ell ~\'he.·" tl,,· lIa'r.cst ex!, Ull!"4"" , ,)'he text a.loptml hy Profes""r Jowett is that of Lachmann; "'hiel! he l~ph"lds with II degree 
y ultl be deemed 'r,npl\" sntll<:il'lIt if tbe <lifiknlty h,,,l been fonlld 1ll the P'·Odll<,t.OIlS of ordi.~~., ,,1 al""llIteIlC" whidl would ne\'"r hn"e been done by Lndunnnu hunBclt. III the departmeut 

~f~iters. The" maq.{iulll referellcc~ to vCI'bal and idiomatic uoliuge!t <leser,,!! til hl' to:pccially JlOt1iliei~: I G[ I.:I'itidsIIl these yohl1nes nt"e an earnest elluen,·our to intrOlluce uncertainty juto uU Xcw 
for they appear to h(\\"e bcell cOIl\pilctl wi~h immense l~.bour and s~ .. upulous c~ .. e, tl!oughWO(liI' lht '"ncllt I'hilolo")', and to represent St, l'au) ns lISillg ill his Epj;t\es a tongue with the force 
are more likely to be )Jassed by w.th but httle observatIOn than an) other portIOn of tlie _' ;"'1 the propricti~s of which he wus ~ut partially ncquaintec!. (Seu this discuB8ed by .1IIr 

"', ':~htf()ot, ill •• ,10111"11,,1 of Cilisskal and Sacred l'hilolog}'," MIII'ch, l~';I;, PI"~ 103-IU9.) • 

1 Of these the COIlex Cottoni"tlu", the text of II'hidl 11:1. beeu "illre published by 'f!scb""'" 
dorf, was sLJet:ilied hy l.\lr. ~l'l'ivcllel' n..; ha\'JlIg uecn al'.llo$t cnhrcly llcglcctul.l. 

It is well knowll that P,'ofcssor Jowett has llIade Illes" volumes the YO lide for intro<llll"ing 
~I;HIY thc'Jlngil'al llon~ltie$, so ns virtually (tilltl prouahly expre$sly) to ~ct llt:iide the rc:d atoUl!" 
~'!It and s:tl'rHh'e of Chdst awl other tl'uth.':! 011 wIdell l'e1ti ProtelStallt~ nrc aud have bel,;'ll flllJy 
'crte,1 '" t,It'Uht 1I1(1"t ")<.)"e,,;ly by the impil" .. LI writers of the New Te"t'lll\'.~lt.] 

z z 4 
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[!)3. The Epistles of St. Paul to the Corinthians; with CI'illeal Note! 
Di~sertati()lIs. Dy Al'thur Penrhyn S'rANI.~Y, M.A., Canon of Canterbury, 
1<'cllow and Tutor of University Collegl!, Oxford, &c. London, 18.5/l. 2 vola. 8"0. 

Mr. Stnnley also IIdopts implicitl~' the text of Lnch~llllllll, IU1I1 thnt. too, in the partsinwhieli 
LaehmLlnll hhn.d!, gave the wllrnll1g ns to th" ,:nlltlOlI 1I1I"t sh~ultl ue observ~,d. (As to this 
work ill gl'nora1, see Mr. Li!-(htfool, II. referred to 111 connectIOn With Mr. Jowett s volumes.) 

In the llrpnrtmellt of philologv 1\lr. Stnn,lev app,enr~ to 11II\'e en~aged I~ that for whic:li be 
was not titted; und thnt it has been nee~1h,f to Vlll.lhcLlte St. Panls use ot word~ und bls Ian. 
guau:c in gmleml from tIle unl'ertaillty Wllll'h was nllstukenly alleged to pervade It. 

'1'lIe only uenring which Mr. ,Jowett's und l\I~. Stallley's volumes have on the text of tb" 
Nt'wTestalllent is found in their ncquiescence 1tl what theY,II1pposed to be the detlnlt<l ~iJll. 
l'iusillns of LuclllllltllT1. H"nce it has beeH needful to ro-examllle a11(1 to restate wha~ that or/tin 
1'1'0\,0."<1, 111111 what he consitlere,1 thnt he. hUll e~ected: he sought to reco,'er tbe true llouia 
for the gellllillo text, so that thut end \1llght 'lIlerwul'ds be the more surely und deftnltel. Y 
reaehl't1.J ' 

G9-!. The Greek Tex.t of the Gospels, with prolegomenn, notes, lind references, 
fOI' tho.! u~e of Hchools and Colleges. By the Rev. II. C. ADAMS, M.A., late Fel.lllw 
of I1lllgdulcn College, Oxford. London, 1856. Small ~vo.] • • • ... ' 

[!J.:J, The Grl!l!k New Testnml!nt, edited from. unclCnt . nuthorltlCs; .wlththe 
val'io1ls reacliu)!s of all the ancient ~lSS., the anCient -yel'SlOnS, nnd. earlier .eeele> 
siastil'alwritcrs (to Euso.!bius inclusIVe); t~gether WIth the Latm, VersIOn ot 
Jel'Ollle, from the Codo.!x Alllilltinus of the Sixth century. Dy S. P. TR.EGlIu.BS, 

LL.D. 1 yol. 4to, (Now ill the Press.) .. • 
I ,llIml,lllnt Illwe ~iyen,the title o.f ":,y OWII unJln~shod '.vor~ I? t~o h~t. of e?ltiol18, had.t1ol; 

the Itm'. T. H,lloJ'\lc thlls mtrOl\llced It (m the uPl'"",II,,' to IllS IlIUh()gl~plllCI';I LISt) ,~ben!t W89 
Ii 1'.1 tlctil\ilcl~' nnnolllll'ct\. The previolls collations, IIl1d ti,le ,~nal1ne,' III whICh 1 u.se themat<l.;; 
rial. HO colluteLl, a.'e mentioned above, Pl'. HO, Hi, al!d III Account of th~ .Pnntcd Text; 
PI" 1:12 _1.·1. The lIutilOritic. uro ~o nrrulIge(! ~s to urlllg together those wluclt belong to tlW 
.IIme cia",: thus the most lIl11'ient botly of l\lSS. lire nlways placed first; thell ,tho ~ntar nnc!~8 
\\'h' 'h II"ree with thmn 'IS to text; tben a fell' cur.h'e \\ISS., the text of Whll'h IS of BpOOlat 
illl;,~)\'t,,,~,c. nnd ufterwa'lxls the mllss of the later uncinls. '111e nnciont ver.lon~l hav~b= 
tho1'"u;'III), ~"-OXlll1lilled II. l'al' as l'ossiblo; and the early citations hn,"e beon ~peci." ?t\f,a .. ,11 
togcth~I' "",Iro.verified: to ull of thes" the l'efe!'ence to the pn •• ag? of tho writer 18 u y gtven. 
The c\'id,'nee ill "Ill'''.''" of I'cal coulliet, is fully.tate,l Oil both sllies. At every oPb'.:},llgi:~8 
lit once 8111"";1 W/;lIt 1IIRS. nllll vOrSiO!lS ,al'o .cit,cd ns heing e:l!'~nnt, in the tw,o 'png~i'h ~i! 
OVI); ami where lilly of theso nrc delectlve, It IS at on~e 1I0t.lcetl !Il th,e, ~nl gln, e Itll'd' 
,~hkh the>" nulhoritic. nrc placeli in the conRpectus lilffers lIl, tillS pal tlenlnr from ¥~. A o. " 
edition thut tho more allcient ure placetl lir.t /t",." 'lB well as III the lIutos ,; 80 thut It 1$ nt~ce 
e\'idellt wllCthel' lilly of these leallillg IIl1thol'itic" 111'0 or III'C 1I0t CXtullt 111 the passalS6. er 

cOllsltlemtion. . ' ' '- 845 show the The portions of the Greek text, alld varIOus re~tllllg", gwen auoYe, p. • seq" 
Ul'ral1gmnent of authorities, &e. 111 this etlltion now 111 pl'Ogl'es~.] 

011 tlte C7'itical Editioll 0/ the Greel, Testament, reported to bo edited at Botnt, 
by Curdinul .1l'Iui. 

Much interest was excitetl in consequence of. an announcement, in the ytr~~~ 
uy Dr. \Vi~elllllll (since titular bishol,l of Mehpota1ll1l~, Bu.bseqllen.tly a a loyed 
and nlso styled Abl,l' of Westmillstcr), that the lute Cnrtlmul. l\:I~1 wbs e~~ellt 
on Ll new critical cdltion of the Greek Tcstaml.'nt. The fo\lowlllg IS t e 8 11 _ 

of lJr. Wiseman:- L XII the 
"Whell Monsignor Mai,lately libr:l1'ian of the YatiCf~n, SU!(7es!ed to ~o Honness 

Iropriety of publi.hlng the )lew Testnl!lellt o,f the Cotlex 'at.lca~l1s, Inr rinted. 
t'e ,lied that he would wi.h the whole, 1l\l"hlllm;( the Old, 10 he accurute ~/Mark'. 
ul,oll this, the Icnl'lled prelute ulltlertool~ tho task, ami ,ltI\'lll1c,e<II~s ~ar ,liS: ,~me\lced 
Gospel. Xot suti.licli with the e~~eutlOn of .th,: ,:ork, he h.,. sIlOll'~~~siderablY 
it 0" n different pl"n. The Now Iestnment IS filllsl~e'!, and the, 'f h w littre 
ad'-:lIII:oti. This publication will be ~h,e m08t satl •• I!\c,to~' IJI.O;~~/ " from thll 
"l'l'reh"l1,iOll is felt. ill Rome of allY 'IllJury to the Chrlstll.III

C
le ',,:',~: u beweell 

critil'al st\lllv of the ~Ioly SCl'iptUl'es." (Lectures 011 tie ollnee 0 

8dence allli 'Hcvelulioll, vo!. ii. lect. x. pp, lUO, lUi.) ted ill the 
. t further 1\1Igl1len ' :;Pill Tl", inlerest produced by thIS llllnouncemcnt was ye I 0. I PhilOSl1P ... 

'''\r -184" by the followil1O' intelligence frol\1 till! .. Anna e.s I t lid tbl'Ou,b&tlt 
t~J;r{,tiel1l;e," 1'01' A\n'il, JB42"'(publi,;hcd "t Paris), which was CII'CU a e . 
Eurnl'e ill variuu" lit\!\,lIl'y journals. - I·.h he 11M 

I 'I 'I 't fl 'I I 0 wOI'k on w 1l( _ .... -"The illH::.tri(lu:; Cart.linal An~1' u ~\ m lali J\lg llll!'i l~{. ~. 'New TcataDl~/ 
becn engage'.1 for more tllan tell ),,,al"s, VIZ. Ull elllllon of the 
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with the variations of all the l\1SS. found iu tho principal librnries of Rome nnd 
of the reet of Haly, and with llumerous notes full of philological rosearches. Tho 
text tukon by the curdillul fOl' the l>n"i. of hi. edition is that of the celeb\'lltc'\ 
1118. numbered 120V, in the library of thc Vatieau, which i. dated liS far uack as 
the sixth rentury. At tho suggestion of his Eminence, the Homan Government 
has resoh"ed to publish, at its own expense, n fue-simile of thnt manllscript, whit'h 
is in golden ulldnl lettel's " ( ?) "ulld ill the eontinllous style of writing (scr/illio 
cOllti'Ula); that is to 8"y, the \\'01'.1. arC not se[lat'ated uy spaces, The c"leurutetl 
ellg'mYer, Hu.pi, hus been ordered to engravo on copper this fne-simile, copies of 
which are to he transmitted 10 all the sovereigns of Christendom." (Anuules tle 

t : la l'hilosol'hie ClmSliellue, Anil, 18-12, pp, 320, 321.) 
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Notwithstanding these pompous announcements, notlting at all has been done 
towurtls publishing the Greek Testament at Rome. Althou~h (ns the reader will 
perceive on referring to the above cited extrnet from Dl', Wisemnll's Lec~lIres) it 
was asserted in 1836, thnt is, only tel/ years [now twenty] ago, that" the New 
Tcstament" was" finished, and the Oltl considerably atlvanced;" yet not a sillO'le 
pa:;re of the Holy Scriptures has been publi~hed at Rome. '" 

From private informution obtained by the autlwr from Italy ill 1843 and 1844, 
he is ennblt!d to state, that NO GREEK TESTAMENT, editecl by Cardiual il1ai, HA~ 
UEN PUBLlSHED, and probably for the Same re1lS011 that prevented the Abllte 
Spoletti's projectec1 publication of the cclebrated Codex Vat.icanus, which was sub· 
mittl!d to and privately approved by Pope Pius VI., viz. Thut " the Codex Vllti
Cl\nus dilfered from the Lntm Vulgate, unO. might, therefore, if lllade known to the 
puhlie, be prejudicial to the interests ()f the Christian Heligion I ; II that is, " to thl! 
mtcl'ests" and designs of' popery. Not one edition of the New Testament ill the 
original Greek hIlS ever issued frOID the Roman press. Cardinal Dellarmine, 
illtleed, is said 1.0 have been engaged by Pope Paul V. to superintend the prilltiug 

\ of an authenl,ic and faithful edition of the New Testu.nH::ut in Greek; but when 
\I the work wns finished, and corrected with the strictest care so lIS to be ready fi,r 
the press, the Pope who had ordered it chmiged his milld, and I/O longer lVi.~llecl it." 2 

As no e(lition of' the New Testament in Greek has ever appeared at Rome, in 1111 
prohability not one will ever be pu blisiled thcre; so long, at least, us the model'll 
church of' Rome continues unreforlllcd fr011l thl! unscl'ipturul unt! anti-scriptuml 

:i doctrines and pructi(,es, whieh, ill the so-cnlled Creed of PillS IV.3, sill! has slIl'er
nrldCll t.o the ancient/aitli Olice /01' all (117m!) delivered to the .~aints. (Jude 3.) 

[To the above mention made of this edition of Cardinal Mai, by Mr. Hornc in 

I 1846, the editor has only to add a rdcrence to pp. 162, 163. ubove, whl!re he has given 
• II brief stutement. of more recent reHuits of' ilHIUil'Y, including what he could learn 

from Cardinal Mai personally.] 

SECT. V. 

POr,YGLOTT BInLES, OR EDITIONS OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTA~IE~TS WITH 
VERijlONS IN SJ::VERAL LANGUAGES. 

Tm] honour of having projected the first plan of a Pollglott Dible is due to tbe 
illustrious printer, ALDUS MANUTlUS the elUer; but of tim projected work only one 
pagll was printed; it contains the fir.st fifteen ve,rses of the f1l's~ chap~er of' tbe Book 
of Genesis in colllltcral columns of Hebrew, Greek, and Latm, wblch must have 
been printed between 1<198 alld 1501. The typographical execution is admimble : 

I !\Iichaelis's Introdnction to the New Testament, trnnslatotl by Bishop l\Iarsh, \'o\. ii. part II. 
P,6H, 
, ~ "Poichc terminatane 1'0pera, e I'ettificaln secondo o!,(ni pill i,"'lni.i~:, pruo"n, l'h~,ube ,tuth~ 
In eSHcre di stnmpursi, iI papl' che fuvea c01JUwdata, camillufo peuslt~ro, PlU 110n la l'oUe. Vita til 
Curd, 13ellarmillo d,,1 P. BUltoli, lib. iii. PI'. l\l8, lGO, Torillo, 18DG. . 

3 All tho dogmlls peculiar to the l\Io,!el'n chnrch ,of HOllle were not collecled tOl(othe: mlo 
on. formnlary of fuith ulltil Pi,llS 1 \": reduced t.hem IIIto tho f,;,rm of u c~ee'l, loy anllexlllg to 
the uuci,!"t ~iccne or CUllstalltlnopolltall creed twt!lYo new nrhcles of uchef (the modern !lnte9 
t,f Il1u"t of which nre Imown),lIutl jluolishiug the whole in n bU,1I as t\ Cr~el! (which is !lOW 

~:fJlJl1nuJlly callc{llJY his name), in t~1C yc:u' 1511·1. These new n.rtwlcs of bel.let, th,endol'('. :'(lt~lO 
111[" Iii" WOl'llliftccu "ulldn.t! IItHl slxly-four yUill'" too late, to ue the tioctrmcs III J"Slt; ClInot 
Ulh!lds divilld)' 11I;l'ire[\ "1'0stlcs_ 
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M. Renounrd bas given a fne-simile of it in his excellent work on the productions 
of the AIrline Press. 1 A copy of thiR specimen pnge (perhaps. the only one that fa 
extant) is preserved nmong the manusCI'ipts in the Uoyal Library Bt Paris, No. 
MMM.I.XIV. 

In 1516 thero was printClI fit Genoa, hy Peter Puul Porru! (in lE(libU9 Nicolai 
.Tustininni Pnllli) the Pel/tag/ott l':mltel' of Agostino Giustiniani, Bishop of Nebbiot 
It WitS in Hehrew, Arnhic, Chnlllee, nl1l1 Greek, with the Lntin Version, Gloss;! 
an(1 Scholin. In 1518 John Potken puhli,lwd the Psnltel' in Hebrew, Greek, Latin 
nn,l Ethio]>ic, nt Cologne. But the lirst Polyglott edition of the entire Bible w~ 
that pI'inted nt Alcula in Spnin, viz. 

I. Diblia Sacra Poly"lottll, complectentin Vetus Testamentulll, Hebrnieo, GrilleD 
et Latino Idiomnte; N~vum Testl1lllentulll Grrocmn et Lntinum; et VDeabulnriQ~ 
Hehrnicum et Chaldniclllll Vetcris Testllillellti, cnm Gl'Ilmmaticil. Hebrnicti, nee non 
D,ictiollnrio Grroco 5 Studio, <?p~rn,. et ~lI1pellsis Cl\l:(linali~ F.rancisei ~IM!lNl!J~ de 
CI~llero~. Imlustrm Arnaldl Gnlteltm de Hl'ocnrlO IlrtIs lInpressol'le mnglstri. 
COlllpluti, 151J, 1515, 1.'iJ7, 6 vols. folio. 

The printing of this "plemli,1 ami cclohl'nte(! work, mllully called the, Compillt",!"im. PolygTott, 
was cOllllllenced in 1502: though completed in lr)li, it WlIS not )lubltshell unh11522, nnd it 
COlIt the munilleent Cnrdinal Ximenes 50,OflO ducats. Tho editors ,~ere jElius Antonius N~
brissen"is, Demetrius OllCIIS, Pm'dinanllus Pineillnus, Lop"z 110 StUlllcO, Alfonsl1s de Zamora, 
Paulus Coronelllls, and ,lohnnnes lie Vergel'tl, u phy.idnn of All'nlil or COlllplutUlll. The Ian 
three were conYertL',1 Jews. This I'oly!!:lott i. I"ually diyidell into six volumes. The first four 
comprise the Old Testnment, with the'Il,'bre,,', ~.lItin, and Gl'<'el<, in three ,Ustine,t columns, ~he 
Challlee pllfuphraRe of tho l'cntntelll'h olll~' belliA' nt the hottom of tho pago w,th II. Llltln 111.
terprotnt,ion' nml the mur~in is lilled wilh Ilebrew nlHl Challlee rllllical.. The fifth volume 
contains th; Greek Testament, with the Vul!late Lntin ,"el'sion in n parallel cO!llmn I in the 
lnRI'!lin there is a kind of concordance, referring' to similn!' passoges in t,h~ Old and New Tes
tnments. Ami at the ent! of this ,"olume. there nrc, 1. A slll~le leaf contamm~ some Greek lind 
Latin Yersea; 2, 11IIerpreiationeB J{.b,'re~r"lII, Chald"',ol'lIl1l, OmcorulI!qlle Nomillll111 Novi Testa
,"e"ti, on ten lelwes; nnd, 3. IntrnduC'/(O quam breVI" ~d Gl'reca. Lltt.ra~, ~c,. on ~hlrty.nl~e 
leayes, The sixth volume contninR, 1. A sopul'ate title; 2, V""abultm,wl HeUralCIJ.III !oti.t4 
VeteriB Testmnellti cum omnibus dictimdlm.'f Olm/deets, in eodem JTeteri Testamento contenti_. Qn 
one hllndredlillt! s~veuty-two lellveR; 3, An Alphl11)etienl Index, on eil(h~ lellves, of th~ LatiD, 
wurds occul'rin!l in dillel'ent pal't. of the work; 4, I,lIflprdalimleR Helmucor"m, Ch"ldawt>rum, .. 
Grrerarumque NominllJll, Veteri" ac lYor'j Testament;, Rcclmd:,:n OrrJiucm 1!fJh(Jbe~i; 5. Two le&~ 
entitled ftlnmiua qum sequuntur, sunt fila, ljUm. in. Jlt!'oq!te 1 e~t(!mf:1lto. Vt,'10 SCM1?torwn ""rtt anl .. 
8e"ipla q"wll ill He!n'reo .t Gr",cn, cl '111 lIl/qml"'. 11,b/II.< 710.1,," alll/qllls, ~'<,; b, Fifteen le.aTl!,. 
e,ntit!'.',1 11I/mr/ltctiolleB Artis Grammatiere Helmlil'til et ,wimo de 1I.0do leg .. ,,1i, et ,prol1Nntuxndi. 
TheRe .evernl piel'e" nrc sometimes placed in Illlift",'ent order from that nbo"e mtlll'nted. With 
tho exception of the mannBcript citcrl as the Codex Hhodicnsis (now utterly lost), and the 
Codex Bes"arionis l'rcRllntClI to Cnrllilllli Ximenes by the republic of Yellice, the 11188. can
elllt"11 hy hi. editors were partly pnrchnRc,1 at 1111 lInhollllrled expenBe, and pm'tly lent to hi:! 
by Pope Leo X, Ollt of the Vntictlll Librlll-Y, whither (we nre informed by Ah'aro Gome~, t, 
cardilllll's biogl'llpher) they were ,'etUl'lled ns sO,on n~ the Pol,yglott waa comp!oted; ThAt!! 
belollging to XimoneR wel'e suheer[l1C\ltly IlepORHed III the hbrary o~ the l!llIveralty of c .. , 
J.elll'lled men hud Inllg on"peeted thnt they wore of m,"lern unte, As It WIlS nnportn!!t to c~lIarl 
nnew tho manusrl'ipt. nt All'alu, Professor Jlloldellhnwel' nlHI Ty('hsen, who were m Splllll Il 
17H4 went thither for this l'lIl'pnse: bnt thcywel'e illfol'lne,l that nuoye thirty·th·e yenrs .b!foZ; 
in ti,19, the,- hnd been 001<1 by till iIIitel1lte libl'llrilln to tl denier in fireworks as, mnte,l1l\8 
llInking rOl'ket~, plarsh's l\lil'hllelis, yol. ii, part i, 1'1'. HO, M.l.) Notwithstnndmg, th18 at::.' 
lllent therll is" gooll renson to believe that thoRe Il'arned (lermnns woro the subjects 0 • 
Iml)O~ition l>rIlCti.ed UpOll them by "ollie people ill the Spllnioh Unit·m'.ity, who werehn0tnd!!-

,., L" I" l' " S'r Jo n o ... ~ pOHetl to p~l'mlt thell' IIlUIlUscrlpt trcaSlU'es to ua SCl'ut11lHJC( uy rotostnnts.. 1.:1 nt, 
ring tlm'ing the short time thnt f'pnin enjoyed the blcs<ings of :t eOl1stituhonal goverbf.t~d 
"hu;1 tho opportllllity of carefully exnmining' the mnmI8('ript. ,ut Alcnlt.: he ~ns P~er'~o1t 
rellRons nmounting to a dcmonstrntion, thnt no snle 01' des(ru<'tlOl1 of lllllIlUSC!'ptS ~ , b had 
plnce, By his per"mnl examinlltion he fonnd TIn: 8A'\t~ Scripture mlmnscnpts ,dllC

l 
tsill 

been described uv Alvaro Gomez, who died in 1580;" nnd he adds," that the mlmRscr ~to1'1 
qlte~tion nre l1lod~r71 and t'alucless, tlmrc cnn be no longer ouy qtlc8tioIl." (~lontl~lr, ~IAns_ 
rm· 18~1, vol. xii, p, ~O;J .. and vol, i. N. S, for IS~7, p, 572" cited ill Dr. J. 1': Sm~t.1 ~ ) (All 
to tho ~Inuife'to of the Christian Evidmlce SOl'iety," &c" PI', 48,40, (77urd !~d.t/oll. 0 SII8 
this hilS I",en llillply conlinned by the inveslig'lltions of tho lato Dr, James IhotnSO • 
8hm'e, p. 121. ] , I wero stmek 

The illlprcsoioll of thp Complutensinn Pol~'~lott was limited to COO (,OPI~S; t '{ee ther in tbe 
00' on "CIlUIlI, One of these was deposited in the Hoynl Librnry at Mudl'lLI, am ano _ 

-- d 
1 l:ellOntlfll, Annale. ,Ie I'Impl'imerie de. Aides, tOIll. iii, Pl" ,14, ,15" second edition. (PII" 

J!l~I;); or p, ~~U, thinl edition (1'Ill'i8, 1~34), . s feature ill 
~ The Illt'lIll1il' of Columbus, introduced ns a. noto au Psalm xix., is a curlOU 

Ul1Ietillialli'ti Pelltag-lult P:::calter. 

'l;, 
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Foynl Library nt Turin. The third (which is slIp)losecl to hn,-e been reserved for Cnnlinnl 
:Simeucs~, nft".r pnss~ng through VllriOll~ hnnd9, wns purchase,l nt the Pinelli ~nle, in 178[1, for 
Count ill Cnl'~h~- of 'lhoulouse, fOl' fOlll' hundred lind eighty-three pound.. Oil the sllle of this 
gell!lemnn's hbml'" nt Pl11'i~, in 1817, it wns bOl1~ht by George lIiuloert, Es'l" for lil,lllO fraIH'., 
or Sif 1~llndl'ed. aJi,[:~cl,e.ntY":JI.t. llOu.nd8 tllrec shlllill,q.'l ami (c",,. llence; nnd, nt the Bnle of l\IT. 11 ill ... 
1,"1 t s Iturnry III 182H, It wns .0111 to JIles,,'., P''''lle Hnl\ Foss, hookgeller~ of Pall ill,,1I fOl' !i,'e 
/iltJ,u!recl guineas, Copi~s o~ the Complutensi,an l'olyg-lott, on Jlnper, IU'O in the librarit.:s of ~t ho 
Jll'lt~'!1 ;Uu.elllll nll(l SlOll Coll:-ge, nllli nlso 111 serCl'al of the College Libl'Urics ill the two Cni. 
versltleS of Oxfol'lll11l1.l Cnmbntlge. 

2, Dibl!a Sacra ilel?raice, Chnldnice, Grroce, et Lntinc, Philippi II. R('l1is 
Cntho!. Pletate, et StudIO ad Sncrosnllctm Eeeleshc U Slim, Christophorus PlalltiJ~ls 
e)(cudebat. Antvel'pire, 1569-15i2. 8 ,"018. folio. 

Fit-e hundred copies only 'Yere printed of this mllgnificent work. wMch is 80met.imcs cullod 
the Ro!/al PolI/f}ioll, because It wus executed nt the expense of Philip II., King of SIJflin, nnd 
the AntlOe/p P~I.Vg/~tt ~ro1l1 t,he place, whel'" it wos ~l'il~tell. ,The grenter pHrt of some ot' tho 
"ol;"lIes of tho Imrlessl~n hemg IORt 111" y''''''i;e to Hpllln, till" Polyglott hus ;,ecol1le of ,'x(romo 
rRnt)'. It wns \111l!ted 111 lIt·brew, Greek, Catlll, antl Chnltlee; allli COlltOill,', ;,esille' tlHl wholo 
of the C01l1pluton81ull l'olyg-Iott, n Chaldeo par.1l'hrase of pnrt of the 0),1 Testnment whkh 
Curdinlll,Xi!nen~s h~c1 ~Iepo~i~ell in the l'ubli; L,ilJl':ll'Y nt Alelll1l, hayin~ particulnr l'cn~ons fol' 

< Dot p;lblish!Ilg !t, nus mlttl?," ul~o hus II S)'l'lnc Y~rsio" of the Xow Testlllllont, The 1',,11'
glott Itself hils 11'-0 volumes. I he SIxth "olllll1e ,'olltllllls the Ilebl'ew tl'xt with the intel'linr'n'" 
Lotin transilltion of Xnntes Pu~niIlll~, as I'('formed b,' Arias JlTontnllus the principIII "Ilitol: of 
this nohlo undcrtakin~; aud ul.o the Greek t!,xt u( tho New 1'estoml:nt with a literal inter .. 
Iineary Lntin vcrsiull by l\loHtauus. The seyenth aUlI eig-Mh ,"olumes nre Jilled with lexicon,. 
nlHl grn1l1111tU1t of t,ho various lang-nug-os in which the Sl:l'iptl1l'e~ m'e printed, tog-dher with 
indexes, alllia treatlso on sacred antiquit.ies. 'l'be Hebrew text is suit I to bo compile,1 from tho 
Compll1tonsian ulld Bomberg editions. 

, 3. Diblin. 1. lIebraien. 2. Snmaritana. 3. Chaldnien. 
G. Latinn. 7. Ambica, Lutetilll Parisiorum, excudeuni 

) 10 vola, large folio. 

4, Grrocn. 6. Syrincn. 
AntoniuB Vitl'e, 16J5. 

This coition, whicll is extremely mBgnillcent, contains nil that is inserted in the CompJu
tensilll1 und Antwerp Polyglotts, with the addition of a Syriac llllli Arabic ""I'~ion flf the 
greateRt pnrt 01' the 0111, nnd of the entire New Testllment. The Sllmllritan Pelltateueh with 
n S'llllu'itnn version, WllS printed fOr the tirst time in this Polyglot I., the expell .. 's of ;,'hich 
'!IiIlClI the oditor" 1\f. LI~ ~AY, His le:!rn~d aS80ci~t,os wel'e 1'IiiIiPIHl8, "'1l1in" •• Jlll'obuR lifo. 
mill,,, Abl'llhnm ill'hellensls, Gllbl'lel SlUm tn, &c, I he Hohl'ew text IS that of t.he Antwerp 
Poly~lott, There 1l1'0 extant c.opies of Lo JllY'S edition of tho 1'oll'"lolt Bihle nnder the fol
lowilll,( title. viz, llibli" AI"":",,,lr;,,,, IIrptllg/oita attspicii. S, D, AI;';",,,}r; VEL "''''0 sc."i,mi. 
eilts .l'U • • f'e/{eiter ",('Imati. Lutctia: Pal'i.ou"m';lIrt pros/aut CiJ1uci Jocumellt Jll1UiouiulJI, a JVuesiJel'!JfS., 
JoIw""elll Jacobul>I Chipper, ElilllI:1t1n lVeirsll'uet, ItW6. 

4, Dihlin Sncrn Polyglottn, complcctcntin Text,us Ol'iginnlcs, Hebl'nicum cllm 
~el1tatelll'ho Snlllllritnllo, Chaldnicum, Gl'roeulll, Vel'SiOl1l1l1lCjlle lllltiquarlllll Slllnn
rllllllm. Grrocro LXX II Interpl'et.Ull1, Chuldllicm, SYl'incm, AmhiclC, JEthiopiem, 
VIlI~tltro Latinro, qllic'1ui(1 compal'llri poternt ••.•• Edirlit Bl'ianus '" Alfl'ON, 

S,T,D, LOl1()ini, imprilllebut Thomas Roycroft. 1667. 6 vols, lnrge folio. 
Though less mnglliliccnt thnn tha Pllri. Polyglott, this of nisho!, 'Valton is, in nil other 

TPCl'ts, pl'efel'llble, I,eing mol'O ample lIIltl more eonllnotlions, Nino 1'll1gnages ure used in it, 
:.'ollgh no ono book of the Bible i. printed ill sO IllUlIy. In the "ew Testall",nt, the fOlll' 
'O,']":ls nre iusi:r: Illngunges; the other book., only in.!it'"; those of Judith lind the 1\1:I<:eahee", 
o~d~' ltl thre~. 'nte Septungint \~cl'sion is printod from the edition pril1tud nt Home in 1 Mii, 
IIhleh oxhilnts the text of the Vllticau manuReript, The Lntin is the Yul'-nte of C]ellleut VIII. 
ll,e Chaldee pnl'llphrllSe is 111(1l'e eOlllpletr thau III allY former pllbliclltiOl;:' The London 1'oly
g ott IIIHO hns till interlinellry Lntin \'crHion of the I1ehrew lI'xt; 111111 s"me 1'''''1." of tlll' I:ihlo 
~[." printed in .iEthiopic llllli Persilln, nOlle of whil'h nrc lound in uny prccelling PolI'glott 
<>1"le, -

£ The FInHT \'0Iu111e, hesi<1es yery lenrl1l'll allel ",eful 1'mleg0111cnn, cont":lls the POlltntl'u('h. 
.\"1'l'y Hlwet cxhihit:-=, ut one view, 1st, The lIcbl'ow 'l\'xt, with :\I(lt1tal\l1~'.-! intel'lilH'aJT Latin 

'"~r ... i()ll, Vel')" t'orrcdly printed; :!. The :-::11lH' y(ll'~l""'; in the YlIlg-ntc Latin j Zl. The (irt'l'k \'(,I'Hioll 
~ the ~eptltng'illt, uetortiillg' to the \'utkan :\I~., with H litt'l'.ti Latin T":Il1~latjotl Lv l!'lalllillio 
4 li:i1i, awl tlw various rl·utlings of the "'-\lt~xnnllrin1t :\J~. wldptl at the hottfllll of' titH eOllllll11; 
tf he ~)Tinc VCI'~iOB, with n colluterul Lntin tr:llIslati(JIl i 5. The Targum, nt' ChHi(lce Plll'a .. 
tilj'u:-oe, of Ollkl'los, with n Latin translation; n. The LLt·hrmo·Sutllurttall text, which iR lwady 
VI!! )iHIlIC with tl\1' l1npoint~tl llehrcw, ollly thc character is dillen'lIt; amI the ~amaritHU 
l1~~!'j,IIJll, which tlin'cr~ Yn~tl~: from the ,other as t~. the !nlJgtl:~gPJ though tho sellse is pretty 
tJ .tlly till' ~amc; n)Hl theretol'C onc Lltlll translatIolI (whh u tew llOlctoi tul,h·tl ~It the lJolb;lIl of 
hIe l'l)itillln) s(>n'('~ i'ot' both; 7. Till! .. \I'aili(' \'crtoiion, with a collatcral Latin trall:-:latioll, whiph 
tl: ,~"I!('l"ll ng')'(!C':; with the S"ptH:q.~'i1it. Tldli nn.;t \"OIUiIiC also ('olltaill:-<, or ~hnllitl I'ontnin. Il 

Iltl'aH of Uishop "'altoll, l'lIgl'iI\"cd Ily LOlllbal'l; and a rroHti'-;l,il'('l', tog(,ther with tht'cc plal~~:i 

~l. 
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relating to Solomon's temple, all engraved by Hollar. There nre also two plates oontnlnlnir 
sections of Jerusalem, &c., and a churt of the Holy Land. These are Inserted in Cape11ura 
'frentiso on the Temple. Thnt pnl't of the Prolc"omena, in this volume, which wns written IJy 
Disho!, Walton, was elegantly printed lit tho Cnmh1"i(lge University l ' ress, in 18~8, with valuabfe 
ll~t~S. hy tho Rev .. Francis 'Yl'Unglfam, in two volumes octavo. It is a trensure of sacred 
crItlclsm. 

The SIWOND '\"olume comprises the historkal hooks in the sarno langunges "s nr~ above enu 
meratell, with the ex""ption of the Samaritnn (which is confined to the Pentllteuch) anu ofth; 
Tllrgum of Habbi .Jo.eph (surnalllClI the blind) on tho Dooks of Chronicles, which was not 
disco"er~d till. aftel' tho Poly!(lott was in the press. It has since been published in a separatQ 
fOl'm, as IS noticed in p. 720. No. 12. 

The 'l'lIIaD volume comprehends nil the poetic and propllCtic books from Job to Malachi in 
the same languu~es ns before, only that there is 1111 lEt hiopic yersion of the book of Psnl:ns, 
which is so near ukin to the Septllngint, that the same Lntin translation serves for both, with 11 
few exceptions, which nre noted in the margin. 

The FOUltTH volume contains all the Apocryphnl Books, in Greok, Latin, Syriac, and ArabIc, 
wIth u two-fold Hebrew text of the book of Tobit; the IiI'st frolll Paul ~'ngill', the second frOIU 
Seullstillll Mllllster. After the Apocrypha thel'e is l\ three-fold Tal'gnm of the Pentlltellch I the 
first is in Chaldee, and Is ascribed to Jonathau13en Uzziel: the iocond is In Chllidee also· it 
takes in only select \,nrts of the Law, and is commonly cnlled the J eMlsnlem Targllm: tile third 
is in Persic, the wor t of one Jacob Tnwlls, or Toosee, nnu seems to be a pretty literal vcrslon of 
the Hebrew Text. Each of these hilS a eollaterul Lutin translation. The two tlrst, though 
thoy contain mnn~' fnbles, lire nseful, becllnse they explnin mllny worus and customs, tbe 
mennillg of which IS to be found no where else; allll the lattel' will be fOllnd useful to a student 
ill tha Persian langll:(ge, though it contllins IlInny obsolete phrllses, lind the Illnguage is by Jl(j 
mellns in the pnre :,lhil'llzinn dinlect. ' 

'rhe l'IFTll volume inchl<les nll the books of the New Testnment. The yarlons Inngllnges arQ 
lJOre exhibited nt one view, 118 in the others. The Gl'eek text, staml. lit the hend, with Man
tanu.'s interlineary I.atin trllnslation; tho ~rrinc next; th" Persic third; the Vnlgllle fourlll
the Arabic fifth; and the ,}Cthiopic sixth. l<:uch of the Oriental ,'ersions hns a collllteml Llltit~ 
tmnslution. The Per.ie vcr. ion only takes in the four Gospels; and for this, the Pars Altel'l\, 
or Persian Dictionary, in Castcll's I,exil'on, i. pCl'ulinrly calculAted. 

'rhe SIXTH \'olume is composed of vlll'ious readings nml critieal remnrks on nil the preceding 
versions, and conclude, with an explanation uf nil the proper nllmes, both Hebrew nn(1 Greeli, 
in tho 01(1 anfl New Te.taments. The characters uso(1 for the severnl oriental \'er810ns are clear 
nnll good; the Ilehrew is rather the worst. The simple reading of a t~xt in tbe severnl Ycr8ioJl$ 
often throws mo,'e light on the menning of the saerUlI writel' than the best cOlllmentators which 
cnn he met with. 'l'his work sells at ti'om twenty-flvo pounds to seventy guillens, I\('eording to 
tho ditrerence or condition. ],[uny copies are ruled with red lines, which is n great belr in 
l'Cll<ling, tJCcnt,,~ it llistingniBhes the ditlorent text. bl!ttm', lind such copies ol'dintlrily sel for 
t 11I'eo or four guinon" nlOl'O than the others. [I t may be well to remark thllt onate yeurs many 
cOI\ies of this Polyglott ha\'e sold for tIlt/ch less thnll the SUlns here mentioned.1 

In executing this gl'eat and splendid WOl'It, lJishop W nlton \Va" tls"isted by Dr. Edl1l1ll)d 
Castell, DI" Tho. Hyde, Ih·.I'o('{)ck, Dr. Lightfoot, IIlr. Alexnnder Huish, lIlr. Samuel Clarkt. 
the Hemains of Louis lie Dien (then deceMed), nnd other eminentlr loam ell men. 1 It was belP.ln 
in October, !Goa, and completed in 1057; the first volume \Vas finished in September, HiM; the 
second in July, l(l55; the third in July, 1056; and the fourth, fifth, and Sixth, in 1657, three 
years before the Restoration. (,rhe Pllrisian Polyglott wns scv."tec" yenrs in the press:) " 

This work was published by subscription, under the pntronago of Oliver Cromwell, wlto 
permitteu the paper to be imr.0rted duty free: but the Proteetor Ilying before it was llnishlll!, 
mshop \Yalton cnncelled two ea,'es of the pretace, in which he had mllde hOllourllble menttQn 
of hi. p"tron, and others were printed contuining complimcnts to Charles n. and some preUl 
seyere invel,th'es ngainst repnulicnns. Hence hns arisen the llistinetion of "eprw/ican and 10941 
copies. 'rhe forlllel' arc the IIIOSt yalued: thero is a copy in the Libl'nry of tI'" British Muse~m. 
Dr. A. Clarke and 1111'. Butler haye both pointe(1 out (e"pecially the fOrlnel') the varillt\olll 
between these two editions. 1·'01' a long time, it was disputed among bibliog-raphers, whe~ 
nny dellication WIIS ever prefixed to the Lon(lon Polyglot!. There i8, howe"er, a dediclltfO\1'" 
one of the copies in the Hoyal Library at', 1'nri., and another WIlS disco"cre(1 a few years shlCGt 
which was reprinted in IUl'ge folio to bi11<1 up with othcr copies of tl", Polyglot!; it is tllll80 
reprinted in the Classienl Joul'1lal, vol. iv. I'p. B5u-llGl. [It was an "ddition nt the restora on 
of Killg Chnl'les II. ] In the tir.t volume of Putt's Illld Rnperti's Sylloge Comlllentl1ti~~ 
Theologicnrum (Pl'. 100-137.) there is n collntion of the Greek and vther "e"ions, us pnn.,... 
in the London Pol~'glott, with the Hebrew tcxt of the Prophet lIIicuh, accompanied with aome 

1 Concerning these, ns well as the liternr.v hist"r.,· of the LOIHlon Pl.lyglutt, Ille rea~er ''1, 
fi",1 much nnd \'HY interesting information ill the Hev. n. J. To"T>'~ Melllolr's of the Life,~nft 
"·riting. of the l:ip;ht Hev. Urian "·"Iton, D. D., 1.01'(1 Ili<hop "I' Ch",tel', e(litol' of the Lon'1,f 
l'u)yp;lott lJiblo; with notices or hi. coadjutor" in that muslriou, w()rk; uf the cllltiv 
uri~l1tal learHinj!, ill this country, pl'eec(ling and lll1ritlg- their time; ami of the aU 
EIl.;ll'h "ersioll of tho Bible, to a I'l'ujeeted red,ioll or which Dr. Walton and 80~11" 
n"blallts in the 1'ol."l;lott were Il»!,oimecl. To wllil'h is adued Dr. 'Vllltou's own nndi 
(It the L,'ll(lun l'ulyglott. Loudon, H121, iu 2 vols. 8vo. 
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~:S~~I:n:I~~~I~dbre ~~°te~8or.Paulus.l To complete the London Polyglott, ~he following pnuli. 
I. Para llr • '''_Ie '. VIZ .• -.. • 

I A Pd IU!S ':'''' dalca m ltbr",,, prwr"m el posterlOreno L'hmnieON<JI1 .duelore R 1/ . Ji J 
rec ore ca ellllQJ u, Syria' Cil . L t' D'd .. U I It OSl'PrtrJ, 
dumi 1, lil5, 4to. • m verswne a l1Ia a aVI e Wi/ki,... Cantabrigim [Amstelle-

~. ~r, Castell's L,ezico" Ileplaglol/on. 
lbe plm'huser ot the London Poh' ,lot t·l II I, . 

on Ihe PO/!lg/ott 8vo 1658. Bi I . g. ",IOU ( a, 0 procme Dr. John Owen's Oo"m,erali.m8 
8'-0. W5U· and (a ;ork of kS .loPI \\11l1)tloll s. Hcply, entitled, Tile Oonsid.rolor eo".idered J'e 

0 , n II\( w 10 Y llltle"ent) Wlllton's lid t' d I' ," . oltatum l'iellilllium. llebraicre Oli Il' .. S . ... Il ro .ltC 10 a JfctlOlIcm L;n~ 
:'lrm~llict1!, CoptiC(f! ~e 18m; L~t( i!Cc;, i/!l~,arltullre, l...."yrmctX. ,Al'ablCC2, Pel'sicce, ./Etltiopic:a: 

Hishop WllltOll'~' Poi"glott I;ayill :\~~:l, h·,D'.. ' 
~t\t(lcllts, for mnllY veni·s, thllt it sl~ol\llbee~1 ":~l'ce and de,!!;,!t has been th~ wish of uibliral 
from tho press, A Pm'pcelus with!;' • e ,cP!lllted, III 1,.)" the He,·. Jo"wh Pratt i"I,,'<1 
HtI!I/is/1 Siudeuls, nnd ill 1 iHU: anotl:!./'P:.:~:IS, it, a ",";" ~o!v,q/Oll Bib.'e ill Qua,.lo, fill' lite Uxe ~r 
but, for wnnt of en"ourngemellt the deo' 'Pee II., ""I, '~jJC<:/Jnel!', oj all Od",'o PO/!I!I/olt ]JiMe • 
attended 1'iI. flan and 8pecimc:. of BiBj~I~~as11~~ I~tr!'led :~,t.0 executio,"' .A. silllilar fat~ 
,n/wr/ed alld 11/1/"'Dved edition of ti" LOlld01l Po" ~L01,lA BR!lA"'"'lOA, OJ' all 
whi<'h were pubhshed and ell'clllated bv the Rev Jiylott 6f'''~'' ''T'f' Oaslell s l1epla!}io/l Le.t'icolI, 
Tile rendel' may see them reprinted ill- the Ch,;i 'nl;;n . III' e, , •. D., F. S. A., in 1810, in f(',lio. 

.• of the mlthor of the 'plan) vol iv pp 4V8--40i cA ~~nal (where,. howe"el', no 1Iolice is token 
~lI;.ex. vol. i. part h. pp. 66-68." . II stract of thiS plall is given ill the llilJl. 

i 5. Bib!in Sllcra Quadl'ilinguin Vetcris Te.tllll t' H.b, • . . . 
regilllH' positis, utpote ver8i<~llcGJ'rocn LXX' I lC~ I. e IntCl, cU1~ VerStOmbl!5 e 
A!exandrino 11 J Ern G b" nterpl etlllll ex codlce lnnnuscl'lpto 
. '" ' . . . ra 10 prlllllllll evul"nta-Itelll ver i ]. S b S"hlllldll llOl'lter J'evisn et textui H be. s one Altllm C list. 

b"uti Luther]' ex U!tl'llla be t' . <; rroo .n~curntlUs necommodntn, eL Germunica 
, ' n I "ll'l renslon t d't' 1 r- ' Adjectis textui IIeul'roo Notis l\I . tl' . e eel lone ()~4-:45 exprt!ssn. 

Cndici~ Vaticuni. llotis hilo!orri', 118m e 1H;1~ et .. GJ'roero VeJ'SlOlll Lectionibus 
I !o('!s parnllelis lO~l\pletifsilUis ~r~l:t~: eA~~~~~~~t:!~i' Ct1;t s~~m~riis capiLt~m .nc 

17~O. 3 VOId. folio. • ,EINECClO. IP511\', 
The eOlJlpar(Jlit'. cheapness of this neatl I . 

pUblication of ~lr. Bng.ter's Polyglott II ,~antl ncc~m.tely prmted work l:endere,1 it, uefore the 
D,'. A. Cln~ke, Who stutes that he has :ead I~~~lr t~:'~ri,~fut~. ~r tl~e l'~'eeedll1g ~arger Polyglott,. 
the exceptIOn ot' part of the Peutllteueh prononuces it t ebo e fe hlew alH] Chardee text, With 

. . ,0 e one 0 t e most correct extant. 
6. Dlbhn Sacra Po!yg!ottn T':dl A ltV . 

~'~~i:~Bli~~:~~i~;~,i~~ct~~~e~~~~II~~nl:1:~~t~~!PtC IA~!~t!llt ~~~1~;~~ue~1:I~C~;'~~~~~lC~ 
gl;~feS Protcssore Regio. Lon<iini, '1831: ·4t~.· ~t f~lfol.lre cbJ'rero npud Clllltllbrl-

,e great rarity lind conseqnent high . f ~ P 1 
the llIost part inaccessihle to biblical B ' P~IC~ 0 ormer 0 r!dotts, which rend"r them f"r 
th~'"~. beautiful Polyglott editions o/~f:~nii' l"dRc~.d tthe )Jub'fhhher, 1\ll'.lJag:s~er, to untlertuke 
ol'lg'1II1l1 lIehrew Text of the 01 I '1''' ,0 Y c ~l1P u!es. e qllarlo etilllOI> contain" tIlC 
\'o,',ion of the Old Testnmellt !11O ":t~~.'"lIt. ~h~ /;alllUl'ltun Pentateuch,_ the Septullgint Greek 
enth'o Bible; the ori«innl G..' ek '\ ul".lte L"tm, ~I~(I the autllOl'J"ctl 1'.nglish vcr8ioll of tho 
Old Snioc Yersioll olit Th e .tex~.of the .~ew lestument; and the \'ClIeruble Pcshiro or 
of the Bible, iI'l the f')Il~winge~~:le~~I/{oJ/, h<sules t,hc,'ellanGf(lIlIgcS, "ontaill" entire tmllslntiolls 
hnlidll, by Giovanni Diodllti' the .' .1II1g'lIages, \,Jz .. , t,1C 'e1'man, by Dr. illartin Luther;o the 
Roll,ish Lntin Vulgnte) bv P':dre S ~ lel1~!;, by .1. ~. C~ter"ahl; nnu the Spnnish (frolll tho 
lit once on opellin" tl '. i ' I eto. lese nre 80 disposed as to exhiuit eight lunguages 
lJeb~e,~ text is )l~int~eu 'f~OI~"~il! ~~I~b~~~~~'01~t?f wl}i~~1 ii .h~1ullll'ly bell~ltifu!. 'fhe poi;ltetl 

~:~'l'ieb;~;~e Bi~~ti,~~I~ ~~et~cl'i"y,"ritnll l'en~Il~:~~ho nre"~~~~nt~~~~lt:~lt!~I~~i~~t~~'e~;So~:~r 
'<\iti?1I of the Vaticnn text; ~1;I~i' n

b
[ tl~:~l~~ '~)F~I:l(Ig-;'llhe Se~tll8lgint is pri.llted frolll nos's 

t~ndlllg. of the Hcbrew adS . l e l estam.ent t !Cre are gl"en the YlIrj,,"s 
I,ori all(1 Ketib tl _ " n I llI,lI,nntoll.l clltnteneh", t?gether With the mnsoretic lIote8 terme(1 

~N~':l:n';llll ~!lUPte~~ ~~I:~~S b~~~IO(:;\~~~I~!~~ A,i~tenG~'~'e~~1 ~~t ~! ;:\i~~~~l lJf;j/;\Yti'i,~e, r.~~1 thr 
"ii'tio~,\~!S 180e,}'"I~us, with t!;e whole, of the i~np~l'fnnt rc~(lings given by Grie"lJa~I(11 j:~''tSs 
Itn<lt'" edition ( 0: 8a. p. (j,t~· ."pr,"); .!!IC 1 e.luto or. Old /Syriac version, fl'om "'i<llllllll_ 
nll'pices of the RI~~!'ihedd~' 'l~llnaB.1ll 10"0., collMcd '~'lth that executed in IRIG under the 
"1(1. I' n 18 11m orClgn Ible ROClet,·, and c(hted bv Protessor Lee'l'h,\ I 
"flJ~I~,1 of t1;elpistles as nl'e not extant in the 01<1 Syriac Version, are gi':An fr~I;II;h~,\~~~e 
~ ___ leu anI ococke. The text of the Latin Yulgllte version is tllken fro;" the euitio~"o} 

lli:,,fOl'1I m
l 

.00·e particulnr accollnt of the !.on.lon PolyO'lott we refer the reader to D CI I -
, ""rap IIcIII Dictional''' yol . ~j8 )-0 I ' .. " , r. ar «! s ""I. i 'J) 138 ",,!. pr· . -~ .. ; vo .11. pp. [-12.; lilt" Hutler's I10rm Ilihlit"e 

(irc"j, l"t. Ii 'fltJi·; ~II(I Dr. Dlb<lm's Introllnction to the Knowledge "I' the Fuition· of II ~ 
Ia "IJI~a~~d.·n III asslcs, 3rd edit. yol. i. PI'. 13-27., from whit'h publicntions the 'nuo,'e ~(CColll~t 
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Pope Clement VIII. The Ilnthorlsed English "ersion is nccompanied with tho mnrgmnl rendet" 
jng', 'Illd n new selection of wen·chosen parallel texts. Tho other modern versions nre ro' 
fe.sedly gh'en f1'Olll accurnto e(litione, The 1'1I0Ll':Gmmx,\ of the Rev, Dr, and Professo/L • 
pre.cnta 11 cOlllpelltliollS epitollle of the Lite1'ary lli,tory of the Text 1111<1 Yer.ions of the Or: 
and New Testl1ments, which contains some \lOW nIHI important eritit'al information, Copies of 
the several texts nnd \'cI'8ions of this polyglott ('(lition nre throll'n oU' in detllch~(l sman octavo 
volumes: an(l copies of the quarto Polyglott New Testnment mny also he procured, witlt 
distinct title-page,1 a 

7. The English Hl'xnpln, exhibiting the six most importllnt English Trnnslations 
of the New Testament Scripturcs: "'iclif, M,CCC,LXXX.; Tyutiulc, M,D,XXXIV • 
Cnl1l1UCl', M.D,XXXIX.; Goncvnn, M.II.LVII.; Anglo.Hhemish, M.D,LXXXII.; A~: 
titorized, M.DC.XI. The original Text aner Scholz, with the various readings of 
the Tcx~us Heeeptu~, llnd the pl'inci'p~1 C01:8t,lt,ntinol'~)litlln. nnd .t~lex~l~drille 
~lanu8crlpt8, and It cOl11plctu collatlOll of Scholz s I ext, With Gl'lesbuch s e,htlOn of 
1II.DCCC,V. Preeedetl by an historicul IIceount of' tite English Trnl\slntions 
London, IB,! I. Second Edition, 1846. 4to. • 

This beautifully executed yolume contnins, 1. The Greek Text of the New Testnment, printed 
ia long !ines un the nppo1' part of the page in n ho],l type, aftcr H"holz'8 e,!ition, of wflich an 
account has hee11 given in p. iOO. No. au. '''l'l'a. 'fho Beve\'lll English versions nbo"e ellume. 
rate,1 arc given helow the Gr"ek in six c"hlmns, IInfl in the ord('r of thoir priorit," of date. 
'Viclif's tran.lation is printe,lli'OIn 11 vaillable nHlIlU""ript, at that time in the possession of hla 
Inte Hoyal Highness U", !Jnke of Hnssex, which is stilted to he much more con'eet and com. 
plete than iho print",1 editions of Messrs. Lcwis 1ll"IBahe1', (It should he ohse,'ved that this 
text was printe,1 "_jill'e the pUblication of' the twofold early English yersion.) Tho notation or 
\,or:1e. lu,s heen inserted in nil the tl'lLllsI"tioll8 tal' the cOll\'ellienco of re/'"r011('e. An Rccount of 
the ,litIerent English trallsilliions is prefixed; which is followed bv n taliU lar conation of tbe 
(;"·.ok t.ext of :';cholz, with thut of Gl'ic8buch's mUlluul rditioll of the Grede '1'estllment, printed 
I1t Leipsic in I~05. There lire copies on larger puper, which nrc maglliticent Iihrury hooks. 

B. DiLlin Ecdcsiro Anglicnnro Polyglot tn. The proper Lessons for Sundays, 
from the Scripturtls of' the Old Test.ament; tOllethel' with the whole of the Book 
of P~nl11ls, in Hebrew, Greek, Lntill, nnd English. Edited Ly l!'ruderick fun, 
D.D. London, 1843. 4to. 

This work i. expressly designe(l for those to whom tho rnrity nnd llecc.,snriIy high price or 
the larger polyglotts render them inl1ccessiblo. The First Lessons for the morning and evening 
of every SlInday in the yeur IIro cleudy and hel1utifullv printed in four columns; viz. 1. tn 
Hebrow, from the .tund,ml text of VandOl'lIooght, puhlished in 1705, the typogl'llphical errors 
of which have heen ru,l'efully corrected; 2. In En!;lish, nfter Dr. Dlnyncy's edition of tbe aut!to
rlsed ve1·.ion printed nt Oxford in 17G9; B. In the Septuagint G"eak ycr.ion, Ilccording to the 
Vaticun text as printe,! hy Dos in J7un, the vurious reudings of the Alexandrine text being 
printe(1 from Broitingcr'8 e,lition in 17110 betweell bl'lIckets; and 4. In Latin, according totha 
London reprint of th" Paris Edition of the Vulgate, in 16G~. 

Tho Book of .Psulms mny he ohtnilletl with a ""pamte title·pnge, as "The Hexaplur Psalter." 
In six columns it comprises, 1. The lIehrew Text, ullor Van,ler llooght's odition ; 2. Th. English 
Version of the Book of Common .Prayer; 3. 'lhe Latin Vulgato Vel'Hion; .1. The Latin,Ver
sion of Jorome, which fn1'l1i.hes vuluahle assistance to tho more critical understanding of the 
l'onlm8; 5. Tho English Bihle '1'l'Un81l1tion of the P8"hn", the italics an, I punctuation of which 
haye heen regulated hy the tir8t edition of 1611; and 6. The Gr~ek ::;eptuagint Version, ft'oID 

1 The puhlisher of the Pol~'glott Dihle nhoye noticed, in 1819, issuetl from the preP an 
octoglott edition of the Litnrgy of tho Anglienn Chllrch, in one qnarto yo),une, which mayJUllUr 
he p"onollnced one of the finest specimens of typography that ever issuerl £1'0111 the Britillh p .... 
The eight languages, prlnted in this edition, ure the En!;lish, French, Italilln, German, Spa~~ 
Aneie'lt Greek, Modern Greek, and Latin, The En"li." text i. ghen Ii'om a cop" oftbe Oxfu<, .. 
Edition of the Common Prayer Book. The H'e/w), version is modern, and is 'well known 10 
most readers of t1lUt Innguage, haYing frequently heen printed Rlul rccdye,1 with genernlllppro~ 
hation. The Psalms uro printed from the Bnsle Edition of 0.to1'\'"ld'8 Bible. 'fhe itailan . 
tnkcn from the edition of A. Montucci nnd L. \'al1etti, puiJlished in 1796, but revise(\ t~roug 
out, and its orthogmphV cOlTectef\. Tho Psalms nre copied from the Bihle of Diodati. ,,' 
Germun trunslation, by the He\,. 1)r. KUper (Chupluill of tho Ho,·ul German Chnpel, St. JlI1l1ef,l'" 
is entirely new, except the Psalms, which nre tUken from L\lth~r's Herman Yersiull of' the SQr:s; 
tnrrs. The Spanish, lJy the Rey. Blnneo White, is for the most pnrt new. The P~llbllS e$. 
)Jrinted from l'l1llro :';cio'" greut Spanish Bihle, publishc,1 ut Madrid in 181)7, in sixt~~n vO~:1}j 
rhe translation into the Allcimt Greek lunguug" is that executed by Dr, llupol·t CA. v. ~ 
who wns Hegius Professor of Greek ill the Uniyor.ity of Camul'idgc. The l'Slllms lire from dve 
f'eptuagillt. The ,i1Im/ern Greek is 1111 entirely I1ew t r(\1 •• lation by ;II. A. Calbo, II )~lI~l!ed Dahich Greek, of the islnnd of Zan Ie. An(l tbe Latill version is neurh: R reprint of tho edition VI filii 
was lir.t printed by \\'. Bowyer, in 172U, with somo aitel'atiOlis anti ml<litions hy the Ptjtlle 
editor (John Cure~', LT" D.), sometimes taken ji'olll the translation of IIII'. Thomas Par~, to" 
fourtheditioll "r whit-h was publishc!1 in li27, The 1'"lIm8 arc frolll the Vnlgato. ThiS oe 
glott Prayer Book is also pnblished in 0110 voillme small 81'0. 
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~~ii;~t~:~~~:c~~~::y ~e'ti~e~~opPe~' ~!ir~ ~~~lS:~;'~clye~rt~~e~t~~rl~~ed~;i;e~: e(lit ~r with gl'ea t 

9: N OV1 Test,nmenti Biblin Trif,lottn: sive GI'ICci Textus Archet}'pl' V,.' . 
1'IIl' ", • , et SIOIlIS 

Sy. CIC, et Ver.slOllIs Lut1l1IC Vu gatre SYIlOPSIS: cui nccedunt S b 'd' U.·· .. 
vurln. Evnllgeha. LOlldini, 1828. 4to. u 51 In 11t1C.1 

'11lOse who mny not be ahlo to p f I I 
8uhstitute for them ns fllr a rocure nny 0 tie mor? cos~ y polyglotts will finr! a cheap 
The Gre 'k t _ i " S the Gospels nre coneernetl, 111 thiS handsomelv printeu volume 
tlli. is a~co,,~~ui~srt::~~Yl:fke\~rfhe {;liti.ons, with imp.'o\·ed punctuation, of K'uappo IIn,1 V:tter; 
lJrinted in 181(;; lind :1t the' i'oo;lCof ~rR,lOn, ~ft~r the, te~t: of ,Professor L~'e's "c('urn.to e,\it;on, 
Hxtiuc reccIJl4ion, H'inted from the A Ie yag~ ~Ii. the L<l.tl~l 'u~gl\tc VCl'SlUn, .fif..'(·ordmg to t.he 
Moret To Ille ,I k' ". I P nt~\erp edltlOn of 11>0;1, \\'I1Ich WIlS sUI>C"lJItended hI' ,John 

. "or 18 pie Ixe, rof \ IIte1"S Inl I' C 't' IS" 'I' , • 
there is gil'en his selectiou of Vario . R .. d' ,( e~ 0 n 1('11 d~U,Sl( 1a; IInf.1 111 1111 Appendix 
ported. us e,1 II1gs, "lth tho autuol'ltlCs by wlncll they arc sup-

[10. Poly~lotton.Bibel zlIm pl'nktischen IInmlO'ebrnllch. Die heiliO'e Sci .'Ii 
Alttl U:I,~ ~euel~ ~'estl11J1ellts in iibcrsichtlicher NcLeneinnnderstellung des Ull': 
tex .os, (01 ~eptll,I/!ll1tu, Vulglltn und LlIlhel'·UcLorsetzllllO' so 'VI' d . It· t 
V'll'J·II t d' . I "" e er \VIC 1 I"S en 
J)'. T' I' en

l 
. e1 v~)Il1e nnsten dcutt:ilell Ucbel'selzllugen, benl'beitet von It S:' . 

, 1, . WI) • I~I 'Ylttenhel'g lIn,1 K. G, 'Y. TUEILE Dr. in Ord p. f d" Th rIH,!!, 
Leljlslg. Bielefeld, 1846-55. 5 vols, 81'0.' . 10. Cl eo. 111 

In this com'enient I>ol\')';lott the Oil T t '" 
(from the Vnti<'Uu T,' . . 'es ."ment IS gll·en III ITehrew with tho LXX. vc .. ion 
rid nus), the Clemeu~~~'~~~{.(~~~~h ~~:~~ ~1~~1O~,~ ,~'ea,'lings,'princil',Il~I~ fl·om. t,he Co<l<'x Ale~",~. 
(Jerman Version' nn,1 nt thi f te j' I I mllons ot the Slxtllle e,htlOn), Rlul Luthl'r a 
tl"II1!oilntors In t'I10 N' 'I' 't' 00 to I CUt' 1 pll~e stmlCl l'cndel'ings from J11lUl\' other G"I'Ill'lll " , ," eIV os lI1Hen t 10 Greek T t H, (' I ,'. " 
8111~joined) stands lJetween the Clementiu V I ~~ US (I eeepius t't 1 l'crtal11 Yal'lOus rCl"lin~1I 
Cndex Amintiuus liS ginn ily FIC('k) l11ule r l:I)';",e u,cncat ",W nch ul'e the readings of tlw 
oe"lIpie,1 with copious Yariatiolls of 'I'cn'lerillg'~, to:' Sf' cl'm~n oer"ion. The. fourth column is 

A Tdl'nglntt New TC9tumclIt C rccl r . II {,Lnl 10m ot ler .... crmnn versIOns. 
Ti,dwn,lort; tho N Tpst \'01 of tl:h l'~Iy"'\tl:i Hernt1, anf~ En)';lish, hm'ing heen e(\ited Iw 
ICIig-lish YcrMion fot: tho Oe~nn ya~intion"g ~I I '~Is a te"'Tn.s remo,lelled, by substituting (.\,0 
Greck nnd Latin from the fbrme~ stcrf'ot. )~' 1eRe n~'~ t nrrange,1 puges BtaiHl opposite tI", 
dil,(!(,tioll of Dr. Stier the sllrvh'ing e(iito/ 11' 1!J.it~i·' V11S1 "j"s pnhhshe(1 in 1855 IIl1(ler tht! 
Tile latter mentione,i was the editor nnd~r '~hOS~U1S e " (,';lUi 1 1

1
1IV,ug tnken plaee, Oct. 8, 185·1. 

nn,l Latin portion8 of this work upellll ell( ence were the Hehrew, Greek, 
In IIsin" this re'lIr1'llnged edition of tl N '1' • • 

the Latin ~md Greek columns wel'e stere~~Y\~t eS~U1~ent p~rtlO!1 ~t ought: t~ he known thnt 
the preface, ami thus the crlticlli detail.' t\".t ~~~1 ) ?,"~ s ng~ ~l tins Ii not. fhSlmet!y s?()wn in 
the rendings of tho Codex Amilltinus aro taken O~I\ e~l n:~g 1~ e":1 y. mislead; tor Instance, 
80<110 years tlmt the,' are yery imperfect anfl . \,111 I ~c , t lOug 1 It hUB been known for 
Tetl'nglott edition, it:I'Ojective of nil critical !~~;t~~:;;~~ YttI1il~lCNcUl'"t,el; .~on.ideye'l simply ~s n 
lIud ,·el·11 ""eup volume. ' "ew e8 ... mont Is a conyement 

Seve1'111 other editions of the Dible nre extant, in three InnguuO'cs cnlled Tri lott. 
fiS well as Polyglott editions of ~nrtil'ulur parts of the Scriptur:s, ' 1<'01' an nc~ .1, 

~~(~h~t ~e nredco,rnpel~cd. to rele!' the render to the Dibliothecn Sacl'n of Le L~:~! 
nsc 1, nil tue Blbho!!,l'tll,llIcnl Dictionary of Dr. Chu'kc Illrcnd 'tc I A 

complete account of all these Po yglott editions is n desideratum i~ English li~er~ture. 

SECT. VI. 

ANCIENT VERSIONS OF TilE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS. 

§ 1. TARGUMS, OR CHALDEE PAR4PHRASES 01' THE OLD TESTAMENT. 

.Ah,llost all the Tnl'gu11ls are contnined in the Inrge RaLbinicnl Bibles. 

le~" Tllrgum, ~ou Pnraphrasis Chflldnica ONKELOSI in PuutllteuchUI11 Lntit 
~~:on,c Alfons1 de Znu.lOrn. Venetiis, 1747. 4to. II', ex 

I. ,;0 111 ,the Complute~slRn! Ant~\'erp, Paris, and London Poh·glotts. This ve" 
r~U!l\ of Onkelos was hkewIse pl'lUted at Antwerp, IGI0, and ai Yenice, 1009, in'i~~~ of tho 

in ~. ~hnrgllm, ~oc. est, Parnphrnsis Onkeli Chnldaicn in Sa('rn Biblin' ex Ch~11 " 
Autifltlllurpll fi'lleltsslUle versa, additis in singula fere cnpitn succillctis ;nll~tllti~l:i~le~ 
,~ lore .au 0 FAGiO. Pentntcl\chus, si\'e quinque libl'i Mo}·si' T lll" 

rgentOl'ntl, 1546. Folio. '. om.. 
II Olio ,·olume only of this work was pUlJlished. 
I" Cl'itici Sacd. Fngills's lenrl1ed annotations are inserte,1 in 
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3. Targum P~EUDO·JoNATIIANI8 in Pelltnteuchum, Lntine, ex versione Antonii 
Ceynlerii. LOlHlilli,1657. Folio. (In Dp. Wlllton's Polyglott.) 

4. TARGtTM IIIEROSOr,YMITANUM in PentlltelldlUm, Lntl11e, ex versione Antonii 
Cevnlerii. Londini, 1657. Folio. (In Dp. Wnlton's Polyglott.) 

Bishop Walton states thnt the Latin version of Che\'nlier is more faithful than tbat pub. 
lished by Francis Tuylor, at London, in 16,19, 4to. 

6. Targulll .JoNATllANIS in Josue, Juuices, Libros Regum, ISlIire, Hieremim 
Ezechielis ct XII l\liuol'Wll ProphetllrullI, Lu.tine, ex versione AiI'ousi de ZlIlDora' 
IL Denedicto Aria Moutano 11,1 Hebl'llicnm et Chaluaicnm veritatelll COITect!l., foli!)' 
(In the Antwerp, Pur is, Ilnd London Polyglotts.) . 

Various other editions of the Tllrgum of Jonathan Ben Uzziel are notice,l in Masch's and 
Doerner', edition ot'Le Long's llibliothc('t\ Slicra, Part n. vol. ill. Pl'. 054-65G. 

6. TIII'gum R JOSRl'm Creci et aliorUlll in Chetuvim, Lntine, ex versione Alfonsi 
de Zamol'a, et recognitione Arire Montani. Folio. 

7. Tnrgum in PSU.IIllOS, Ecclesiasten. ct Librum Esther, ex versione Arile 
l\lontani. Folio. 

Both the preceding Targums are found in the A ntwct·p, Paris, ami London Polyglotts; In th& 
last, the translation has been further revised by Dr. Edmund Castell. 

8. Liber J obi, Chaldaiee et Lat-ine, cum notis. Opera ct studio J ohannis Terentii. 
Frnneckerre, 1663. 4to. 

The Latin translation is that of Alfonso de Z8morn, revised by 1I10ntnnus, anel further cor
recte'! by the editor. Masch pronounces this to be a rnrc nnd eru[lite publication. 

9. Cantioll Canticol'um et Ecclesiastes Salomonia pnraphrastico sermone con. 
scripti, ot ex CIl!II,lrea lingua ill Latinam vCl'si por El'nSUlUm OSWo.ldUlU Schreck.en. 
fudlsiuni. Dusilere, 1553. 8vo. 

10. Chaldllica Puraphrasis Libclli Ruth, a mendis repurgatn, et punetis juxta 
nnnlol(illlll gramlllaticalll lIotata, cam Lutina Interpretatione et Annotationibus, pel' 
J oannem Mereerulll. Pnrisiis, 1564. 4to. 

11. Paraphrasis Chaldaieu Librorum Chronicorum, Latine, cura Matthilll 
Fl'idcl'ici lleckii. Augustm Vindelicorum, 1680-83-84. 2 vols. 4to. 

This copy is by no means complete; the editor IUlde[1 consillerable annotations. 
12. Pnraphl'llsis ChnlduiclI in Librum priOl'em et posteriorem Chronicorum. 

Auctol'e Rabbi JOSEPHO, Rectore Academirein Syria. Nunc demum a malll1~, 
sCl'ipto Cantabrigiensi descripta, ac euUl Versione Latina in lucem missa a DavIde' 
Wilkins. Cantllbrigire [Amstelwdami], 1716, 4to. Amsteiredallli, 1725, 4to. 

The manuscript, from which this editiou was printed, was writteu A. n. H7i. It was pre-:. 
sented tu the public Library of the University of Cambrillgc by the Duke of Buckingham. then 
Chancollur, from the sa!e of Erpenius's library. Snmuel Clarke, lUI eminent oriental scholar, 
copied it fur the press. Besides the Cha!dee paraphrase on the books of Chronicles, it eon; .. 
tiline'! tho book. of Psalms, Proverbs, Job, Duniel, Ezrtl, Iln<l Xehemiah, with a tnrgum or 
pnruphl'llse on most of them. The book is elegantly printed, the Chai<lce text with vowel 
1'0illts being 011 the right-hlllld puge, unll the Latin trunslution on the len: both are divided 
mto "erses. The copies, <lnted Am.te!rodnmi, 172;;, are the Snme as those c1atm! Cambri(lge, bull 
with a lIew title-page. The work was printed at Am.tenlam, and Uambridge scems to lIave 
been introduced into the title of thoso copies only which were intcmied fur this country. 

§ 2. Ancient Greek VC/·sion.9. 

[i.] TUE SEPTUAGINT.1 

The following table cxhibits the four principal Stalldard Text EdiizOM of the 
Septuagint Greek version, together with the principal editions which are fbunded 
upon them:-

1. COMPLUTENSIAN TEXT, 1614. _ 

AnlwerpPo(~g/ott,Ilol. G,'. Lat. &c.15()9-72.-UOInmdilli. 10'01. Gr. lii86, 15D9.1ti16·-JP<lO!~ 
Fo!. Gr. 15Vo.-lIuueri. Iiol. 1599. Gr. Lat. &c.-Pa,·i. PO/!lgZoU, l!,ol. Gr. Lat. &c. """', 

---------------------------------------------------------------~-
1 This noli"e of the principal editions of the Septuagint "crsion is chiefly taken from ~ 

nnr! ~l()e~'n.er's "~lition of. I.e Long's Dibliothec<l :,iacra, yart ii. yol. ii. I~P' 26a--f323. JiI',1 
othOl mllllOlls "t th,. Ye"NII, and of detach",l books of It, are tit ere descrliJcd, which wa ,. " 
not, ru01l1 to Il,·tail. 
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2. ALDlNE TJIlXT, 15J8. 
Oeplw.lwi. Oct. Gr. H520 

iIt£rcd. 10'01. GJ'. 1697: lIervagii, Fol. Gr. 1545. 
Bryli1lgeri. Oct. Gr. 1550. - Weelwi!; 

3. ROMAN on VATICAN TEXT, 1587. 
Ira/tm.i P()/!I~lolta Fol G L 

Oct Gr 1008 lG"5 '" r. at. &c. 165i. .Mori1li. Fol Gr L t 16~ 
r2: 'R"" ti , lG83._ Clu"c"i. Oct. Gr LGUi -B ' .. G' n. .B.-Dall;el. Qto. ct 

I 0.- emeCCII. Oct. Gl' 1730 1757 .. . .. 0811. r, Qto. 170D.-Millii Oct G 
~~~ ZrhL "lj;/olljt,rilllt:i at O:':ford:oc~'rg;.~'e'{~O~c~·8?r ~?:. -~}l~e.ii •• Fol:. 'Gr. 1i9S'; 

• • all ss, 1824.- Oct. GJ'. Ti.clle"dor" l!i5o 'Octc'G O(Cnt. Gr, foalplI, 1819.-
J' .- • r. ag.ter),1851. 

4. TlIrn Ar,EXANDRINE TEXT, 1707-9-19-20 
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6. '11 IIaXala L11nli"IC'I, /Cara rovc ·E~OOf.l.~ICol'ra O. avliwrla, :E!vl1rov E: A~pov of correctness. The prolclfomenn f J h F 1 I 
Ar'X."r'w, ... ~olifll1a.-Vetus Testnmentulll Grrocnm, juxtn LXX Interpretes, pl'ecudiug editions of the l:ieptungil\~ V~rB\~l\:~v~i~~~ fsr~~ide~ ~~ !';rcolltoin /I critlcnl notico of 
studio Antonii Cardinalis CARAl!'lE, ope virorum doctorum ndjuti, CUIll pl'etntion~ 10. Vetus Testnmentulll Gl'roCUIll x • • y nccurate. 
et scholiis Petri Morini. Romm ex Typogrnphin Frnnci~ci Znnnetti, 1586. Folio sil~\o ]\IS, Codice Alexnnddno flCC .' ~ vel ~lOne LXX Int~l'pretum, ex nnti uis-

A benutiful eliition, of great rarity and value. The copics of it are of two dates ;-sOtne pl'lscorum scriptorum prrosert' UI nte descl'lpt~m, et ope aIrOl'Ulll exemplnl'iu~l 
with )!.D.L.,""XX,·!, as they originnlly nppenred, ami others with the date of !!.D.L.l.:xxvn the Ilt(!lIC sup~letlll1l, additis srope l:t~~rsoc!~~~~P~lI'Ib EI~d,itioni~ O;igeninnm, eDlendntu~~ 
fi!(ure I. hnving been subsequently added with a pen. The latter copie. arc most comm'<mly Jo,lIlnes Erllestus GRAUE S l' PO" e 0 e 01 urn slgms, summa curi'l edidit 
met with, and hence this edition is usunlly datcd 1587. They contnin 783 pages of text, pre- IUlll 8 vols. 8vo ' • " XOIlU, 1 iOi, 1 i09, 1 i 19, 1 i20 4 vols Ii I' 
cedcel by four lea,'es of preliminnry mntter, which arc fullowed by another (subsequently added) 'l'i . • • • 0 10, 
intitled Oorl'(qlmda in notationibu. Psalterii. This last-mentioned leaf is not found iu the COlli~ us splendid edition exhibits th t 
beLlring the <late of 1586, which also waut the privilege of Pope Sixtus V. dated ~lalOth, 1687 ill the British lIIuseum Thol I l~ G't of the celebrnteel Codex Alexnndrinus, d . 

nt whose request ancl umler whose auspices it was undertaken by Cardinal Antonio Carnfo, aid;;&' :'::I~)t~~~~.\~~:, t~l~cOc,nt~tterl~cl~I'lhl' l~ooorlkl, .. i~,jl':1 t1h7~0~:,~b'lv,elol~~X~I~fl t~:~e ;~n~ICe.~01'trl'otnh,el.PI,re1s~lsO' "J,.etlll~~Vtollnorl~~,~t~l~ 
br. Antonio Agelli, Peter Morinus, Fulvio Ursino, Robert Bellarmin, Cardinal Sirlet, and othel'8, "0 u ~ u .. u " 
'1 he celcbl'!lteel Cudex Vaticnnus 1200 was the basis of the Roman or Sixtine edition, as it ill i wa. etlltcd by Francis Lee j)J D . .Ie second volume, Comprising the hi t . I bl11 I, 
nsually termed; but the editors did not exclush'ely ndhere to thut 1\1S., hllving changed beth J ilJ('ilHl!ng Ibe l:roPheti,'nl books "b~ ,~ry,~!lInent ~;cek,sch~lar, in 1710; and theSt~i~~n toks, 
th~ ~rthogrnphYland rendings whenever these appeared to hthem to be fal!l~y. Such Is the .i il':~I,;~;~~~1 tl~ tIe Aloxnnddun Mallllscl:jpt ~~I~~;'e~'/~~~ ~~ ~'2tO. bThis editiongivesnfai~~'e~~~~ 
OPllllOII of Drs. fody and Grabe, Eicbhonl, Monls, and ot er eminent cntlcs; though tbe Ynticllll;s, n~.1nllsn"l.tlgl~Sfl~ouIPuPtlhieeclCorulldltltle c?rl·ecte. iI. l'eadhl;'Seca;e ;:tyeWnheprael.titlfi,WfOs defehctiY!llllld 
luto Dr. Holmes has contended that the text of the Homau edition was rrinted from O!Ie "np u en I " .. " rom t C I 
singlo MS., which wos followed throughout without intentional departure. "he first fortY-.l~ ill the text, the en'oneous lectiolls beingSI;~ e~ It;O!" in n smaller charllcter t nn that 0 e 10{ ej 
chupters of Genesis, together with some of the Psalms, Ilnd the book of l\IlIccabees, bei~ Sulll'l'es of his emend<ltiolls nnd su I 1'10 C( 10 the margin. Grube's dent! lOp oye( 

rl~f:C(i~fi~i~nn:~ebi'~~~~~I~~tI:~~P~a~~!O~fg~h:xJ~~r~~;fni }~oe,:d!t%~~~~cSri~~ t~U~:fe C:rSl!al fi";\:~1;~ !~~~~t~cfoIcp~I'\o'~u!~s'~nflo~t~els~:~t~O::t¥I;~E~~.silok~:!~r~~~~~~~I~~F;r~:,Ctl~l~e~I'r~~v~al:lnufeh.i~Da~~IGtre.~:~~:~i:~1f; 
llessnrion's library, anel from another which WIIS brought to them fronl Cuilibrin. So great Wall ~ llS 0 b t r IUu I I 
the agreement between the Intter and the Codex Vllticunus, that they Weru supposed to h'Ye.. Allel' tho tolio sbeels wero struck otr.'\h' , u wns pl'~v?nteel by death fi'Om ;010 e. (es fled 
been trllnscribed either the one from the other, or both from the same copy. VnrioWl readinP. to prevent the book frOill being pirat'icali:~g.eSt '~tiO tVJ(led, and over-run Into I\Il ~~~~% tf~el1J. 
are given to each chapter. 'rhis edition contains the Greek text onlI' In 1588, Iflamllll!l, 11. 'lJ IIaXaia L11aP'III:'1 "'nra rov 'EI:;1I1 e n ermany. rm, 
Nobili printed at Rome, in folio, Velus Testamelltum .ecllfldum LXX Ilti1le redditum. TIIIJ. S,cP,tll,llo<rintn Interllretum secunduCm Ex°P.efjICevrn. V.etus Testamentum ex Vers'lone 
Latin version was professedly not composed by him, but compiled out of the fragments of tb.1l mpln V t 
ancient Latin t.ransl~tlons; but .the fr~gments hnve ~~en met witl~ by no one e~se: ltis aa,plel1:d!!l; !lsSIIne <!en!l0 l'ecO"uitulll; unn cum s h( I' r. n IcnnuI?,. R?llllll editum, nccura-
volume, and of consIderable rarIty. 'lhe Roman edillon wa" reprmted nt Pans m 1628, m th\'(llr t?ru!ll CUdlCum Y'eterumque Exelll I~ri~~: :cusl.leD? edltJolliS, vmiis l\:Innuscrip_ 
folio volumes; the New ,!'estament ill GI'eek and Lntiu forms the thit'd ,·olume. '1'bis reprlll, s~onlllll Aquilro, SymUlllchi es ThcoJut' . Sectiombus, necnon lrngmentis Ver-
is in great request, not only fo\' the neatness and correctness of its execution, but /liso for~. hant:querm, 1709. 4to. ' 0 10n1S. ummd curti edidit Lambertus Dos. 
lelll11ed notes which acconlpnny it. Some copies are occasionally met with, duted Parisiil, ~.: A I 
1(1-11, which might lead us to suppose that they were distinct editions. De Bure however sarI,;. p ~ 0 egant and accurnte edition which ie de 
that tlaey are but one nnd the Btlme edition, with a new title-page, probably printed byaif 'rri~!~~~~lr ~oos~tJontni!IS n critical di~quisition on ti.e:Se:l~r;.:~~~~,,~d. , The preface of the editor, 
bookseller who had purchased the unsold copies. .L' . :1 at All1et~rdl~n i:~I~~;'!b. nn account of the preceding pr~ncipnl editi~~~n nn~ its utility in sncred 

7. 'l'fjC SElIlC rO(llp'1C, '1I'aXata, ol/Xaoll lI:al VEil!:, C.!7ravra. Divinlll SCl'iptur\!lt.· ...... :.'.: l'ariOlls rendings fl·OlJ~'S~~I!'r.~s~yo·t 'LIS.d unller .the editorinl cnre of ii~!i:1 ~~:I waj reprill~cd 
nempe Veteris nc Novi TestllI11enti, omnia •••• Frnncofurti, apud Andl'elll WccheJlt: 12' ' a ey en, wluch, however, nre of no t \: t contallls 
lIrer~des, 1597. l!'olio. .: S . ~~ llaXmu L1I1lR'IIC'/ I<ara rev, 'Eli'oo /( V grea cr tical value. 

This edition is formed after that of Hervogius, the errors of the latter being previously~.; eP.tungmta Intcrpretum, olim ad fide~'1 Cevs·a: l\:I~us Testamentum ex Versione 
redel!. It has a collection of various rendings taken from the Compilltensian, Antwerp, Sttlll~ ~ \n.CI'e~ii~1i diligentin expressum, emelld~t~~S et • A}cxnlldrini summo studio 
burg, anll Roman editions. Morinns charges the editor (who is su{'posed to have been ~ b I'll yO, .• P. Nunc vero exemplnris Vnti • 0.1' sUPI' etulil n Jonnne Ernesti 
Junius or Frederic Sylburgius) with abllndonillg the AItHne text 1ll four chapters of the boiITt us nr, nec non criticis dissert t' 'b '11n111 lorumque MSS. Codd Lecti • 
of EXollua, ami In the twenty-fourth chapter of the book of Proverbs, and substituting.tIIllf C S,lIlIlUiU cllrll edidit Joannes Jnc~b~~lll~s 1 ustratum in.~igni,tel'que loc~lpletut~~~-
Complutensian text in its stead. It is very \leatly llrinted on clear types, and is di'l'lI\!Id: ~2.. 4 vols. 410. EITINGERUS. llgul'l lIdvt:tioI'Ulll, 17.QO~ 
Into vel'SE'a. . fl.. 'J 

n liS euition ia n corroct reprint of Dr Gr b' " 
8. 'H nlf~llla .o./'IlIJ'I~'I lI:ara rov, 'E€oo/''1 ICovra. Vetlls TestnmentUin f..~I;etllib~~ryrlOU8frteladinAgs of the Rom~ or ~uetre~~1~13i~i:~ :~,II'CohftQII'~ added, nt ~he foot of the 

versione Septungintn interpretum. Londini, excudebat Rogerus Dnniel, 1 I'riti' I 0 Ie cndemyat Basic Tho b t f' lIee lllallll8crlpts bolon"iJ " 

This edition is frequently mentioned In catalogues as being both in quarto and In , ~cnhir.~atiMi~i:~elisnperUol'ntoounrecleI8del.rt tthoibseedthiteiOb~n!lti~ldlllYtioen~~~fe~lhe~1 So; Il~ i!Yloo.lglsle·nqllllleIYlltnly!lCbl oPtlnlils~"I~I.ncleldani~d~ 
Mnsch atntes that there is but one size, viz. In quarto, though the paper be llift'erent. I\J _ • ". 

fesses to follow tho Sixtine edition: but this is not the fuet; tbe editors having altered s me. 0 t e ptunglllt ever printed that' 
1 I 1 13 ' ' IS, up tel'polnted the text in severn p nces, in Ort er to bring it nearer to the Hebrew '" : H IIaXata L11alh''''fj I<ara rev 'E1:8 . . 

lllelllern \"Orslons. The errors of this edition have been retained; 1. In that printed .. ,:, e,CrslOlle Septua""intn Inter retu'!n unOaf.l."c",evra •• V:etus Testnmentum Grlllcum ex 
in 1653, 8vo., with a learned prefaco written by Bishop Penrson (whose initinls nnl V' 'p, urn Llbrl A h' 
and 2. In the "ery nellt Cambridge eelition printed by Field in 1665, in three : 0 \. ar atlconulll Romro editum et nli uot'e s, pocl'yp IS, secundum Ex-
r.huling the Liturgy in Greek aud the New Testament). :Field's edition wast at;)I~llns qnn,sque editiolles recensuit, ct q oti~r~/ecogmtum, ql1.o~ nUllC denuo nd 
for png~, by John Hayes, a printer nt Cambridge, who executed nn edition in : 1_._17111ll ICCll<!lles vnl'inlltes ndjecit l\t Chi-ist' 1~~sdam Codicis. A,lexnndl'ini et 
put :Fie1t1's lIume, and the date of 1665. The traml, however, may easily be Ii) , 8yo. edIt. secunda. mnus EINECClVS. Llpstal, 1730, 8vo. 
pnring the two editions; the typogl'lIphyof the genuine one by Field being ;\ ne It I 
tl t t' H TI I C b' I d't' . ted tAt rd in ' I:c a ' nn, commodious e(lition, tholl"h the t ' . III 0 ayes. Ie flenu ne am l'lI ge e I Ion was rep I'm a illS e nUl, , t the end of the volume. .. J pc IS rather too small. The apocr"phnl books 
without the Greek reStamellt. The editing of it is commonly, bnt I " 
Leusclen. The omission of Bishop Penrson's initials at the end of the preface 4. 'H IInXa,a L1/ e V t T 
luttm' to be uttributed to Leu.den. The book is Vel''' neath', but very incorrectly, r,r"hUll dEl a 1/1<'1, e us estnmentum ex Versione St' 
mlUlllllB, did,I",l inlo sepnl'ate \'e1'8es. The Apocry\;hal books, which are found in <\te~ssdr~nt 'Li~::r Arp:~ylil'~:ill\UjIII\\I'roolllsro edti~tblm Oex 0IPtinll.·s COdi~rb~:~~~tp~!~~e;-
edition, IIro alto;;etber omitted. An 1" " ump I us I'P lanotrophe' 1 i 59 • 

llt,t ie(,hon of more promise thnn execution lII. , I, ,12mo. 
9. 'H II,,~ata L1tall'l"'t/, I<ara rov, 'Ef:(\op'1 ICOV1'IY. Vetus Testamentum ~itu' tl:~IL"I 0If lJei~lg tu~en from the 'best codices (~~e~h!e~dU~ces '~ns ve)ry inc~l'~ect, and snys 

vl'l'sione Septungintfl interpretum, cum libris Apocryphis, juxta r " U ,Oil( on, Cambl'lllge, and Leipsic etlitiolls, r pro eS$CS , or edItions, it :tgrees 
Cllllum Homm ed[tum, et Auglicanum Londini excusum. Lip~ire, 1697. "J'J. Jo x. r p (' I ",lie .. -. 01 I tll' ICIl a ntqne Lcviticus Gl'fCce Ed'd't d The (,llitlO'" of this iml'l'olbsion werB 111. J. CI.lJnm an,1 '1110. J{r_l7Mr~·. Though "'I 11'1\ II' . J' , . J I ,.! I e co l\IS n'LI' I 
1,011,[,>[\ ant! Amsterdam editions in benuty of exel'ution, it is yel'y fnr superior to tlte,n ,', I IIlI.rPRICIlSIS () I. Frill F'SCIIJ'RliS J il' 1767' • JI lOt lcem , 3 A 2' ". ..J )SIIT", • 8\'0. 
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.. Grt1lce Lipsire, 17GB. 8vo. . 
N umeri et Partioula Dcuteronomu. tl t: 'n';s 'being taken directly from a MS.] 
These portions of the LXX. deserve sPOCl( men 10 D • I d 

' 0 rwv T~Tp/l1l'~WIJ Opl'YlIJOVC. an Ie secun IlIIl 
16 . .lalJl,,:t.. ~ara "oVI.'I!-f,O°l!fl~o~ra ~c c primum editus [a Simone de M.&GlSTatS] 

Septuaginta ex Tetrap I.S rlgems nun IOcce ROI\1IC, 1772. Folio. 
e smgulari Chisiano C~dlce an.norulnk sUP~bl. Slls;ex. pp. 281-288" and Masch's BlbUo. For n full account of tillS splendid wor ,see 

thecn Sacra, part .i1. v~l.. iL pp. ~20D82~. f Daniel was reprinted at Go~tingen in 1778; and 
'l'he text of tillS edItIon of tie 00 ~ t ti e best edition is that WIth notes, of Dr. H. A. 

agnin at Utrecht in 1775, by C: Segaar ~S u I again consulted. Most of these reprints are lu Hllhu, Leipzig, in 1844, for which the • was 

Pl'laVo. vo.riis Lcctionibus, edidit Robertua 
17. Vetus Testo.mel1tum ,p'rlllc.um,. cUT I Oxonii. e Typographeo CIao-

HOLMES, D.D., Deco.nu~ ?lmtollleUSls. om.. 

rendoniano. 179B. FolIo. 'is Le~tionibus. Editionem a Roberto 
Vetus l'c8to.m~ntum Grlllcu~l CUl\Vjflcobus PARSONS, S.T.B. Tom. ll.-:V. 

Holmes, s:r.p. lllchoo.tam con I~uavi " 27 Folio 
O,'wnii, e 'fypogrnpheo Clarendomano. IB~8~f ''''ing to' the public this 

To the University of Oxford .belongs .the hl~Othe 'e~r 1788, th" Rev. Dr. Ho 
splendid eltition of the Beptuagl~t V ~ls~ln. all tho 1\18S of thut version known to 
Winchester, circnlated proposal\ or cObl~ ~:ftt private pat;ons, Dr. H. publishod ~""~''"'~''~!i~~, 
These being liberally 8upporte( y pu. IC . , number up to the time I)f his 
of his collutionA, which amoun.ted t? ~txt~e~l~~ BishoJl ~f Durham, containing SpElCIt".el~. 
he publishod, ill Iblio,. twl? ktm ep's d et11 0 first pnrt of "01. i. containing the book 
propose'll work; llm1lll1198 appear~. e bUshed In 1801; and the books 
part ii. cOlDprising Ex?dus and revltjCUSti '\nsv~hmle in 1804. The date. of 
and Deuteronomy, wl11eh comp et~ t Ie r8. Iv c01';ect A general pretace to 
the title.page of the first vo!ume, IS not ~I~e: 'or c01111n'o11 text of the S~ptuugint 
four chapters, discusses the hl~torYtff ~SS "~~nBl1ltetl for this edition (eleven of 
its \,al'iolts corrections; deSCribes '~ f o~e hllildred in s111al1 lett.ers); and 
writtell i~ uncial.l~tters, ~d utXX( s fO the Fathers, Ilnd other Gree~ 
of the prmted ed,tloll8 ot the • ,0. . 'ons "iz the OM ltahc or Ante-nI6rIJ 
vllrions readings, and of the several anCIent ,eral th' Gr~ek text) Arabic, SclilVOll!C, 
Llltin the Melllphitit·, Thebaic, Syrinc (made f"~~ s e

in 
the Pent~teuch have been 

aud the Georgilln versious, whence van?'hs ~ea':h~ short preface appondix; 
:Each of the five boolls of 1\1oses Is furn~dJ.~I~:' et em."da"da. Dr. Rlso 
eml of tho volume Me eleven ~~ges ~ the text of Theodotion ami the 8eIPtu.ag;l11t, 
rnlllk of !Jnniel, ill 1800, llecor 1I1g 0 " his death 'rhe text is on a 
lI1a11ner as the Pentateuch, a few months be!~~~i of 1687. and the deviations from 
beuuliful Iype, after the 8ixtine o~ Uoma~ 11~i:en elUtions, ~nd in that of Dr. 
lire obser"'lblo i~ the. COI,:,~I\1te~slan i~ted three hllndl'C(1 lind eleven m'II1~.scr~pt~, 
Btllntly 11oted, I' or thiS editIOn I,oro co f hIe 011 Dr Holmes's 
lectio11s of which are cxhibited at the folot 0 btl' e It'la~ 'of this in;o01.tnnt work WIIS 

. bl b • 'oidllble deln,· t Ie IIll !Co 0 . \~ I tl a clln81dera e u. UIIU, 'J 13 D)' untier whose e,htol'lu care '0 
the Hev. J. l'ursons, A.M. (aft~rwar Ii th. 'hi'storieal books from Joshua to the 
cHmpletctl In 1818. It comp"lses a . er of which were published In the 
Uhronicles inclusively; the sOlvel',:1 ~USC!8~2' 1 Kings in 181S; ami the five rerDlUl11I'1! 
Joshun in 1810; Judge. and {ut 1 Ill. '. ted off in the early jlart of 1818. 
the four succeeding y~n~s, the wholk bfnJ~J'~l1the prophet Jeremiuh illc!nsive, were 
fourth VOIU1110S, cOlllul1nng t1~e boo I °h aining (or liftb) volume, winch 
between the yellrs 1819-1820; all( .to ~1;3~827. The piau laid down by 
cryphal book .. between the years ~82 t'nuation is executed in tbe s~me 
lowed by his learned successor, w ?se eOUdl will find a copious and very ..... v ... " •• _~q 
rate mannel' as the Pelltateu<;h. 'lhe Jeat e~ingin the Eclectic Review, vol. part 
thefi,.·t volume of this magmficent u"l er u uJ olume in the Clussleal Jounlul, 214-221. 267-274.887-848.; and of tIe •• COl v 

47~!i9 lind "01. xix. 867-872. he adVAntageous use of this edition. The 
'I'here' arc many practicnl hindrances a~ tOAtlexundrian MS. is c011l11l0nly quoted ouly tieR are not c1e~rly expressed, IIlld even t Le 

the prillted edition., 1 • . Londini in 
. G 0 Cod ice 1'.IS Alexafl{ rmo, q1ll •• 

18. PsalterIum I't1lCUI11 ,.. .1 • Similitudinclll ipsius COdlClS 
1.1usei Bl'itaullici Mservutur, IYLPlls all I·Y ,:1'.'1 Herveii HABER, A. M. 

' I' Cud!. et '1 ,ol'e ::Lilli .: fidehter (esCl'lptl11U, .. ' : IB12 F lio. • 
ll"itnlll1iei Bibliuthccllm. LG"mlr~lI' 'Codic~ :MS. Alexnndrino, ql!i • 

19. Vetus Testamel~tulll •. rroculIl e . ".' 1 Similitutlinem IpS)\1S 
Bibliotheca Musei Br,tu,:!nlc, IlSCl'vtu~, lJb~ll~e aHelll'ici I:Ierveii BAUB •• 
!:lcl'iptUI'Ie fideliter descl'lptu.m, ur e _a 

LOlHlini, IB16-2B. 4 vols. foh~. . es 670-80. Nos. 2. and 3 . • upr~, ~ .,r ....... "" 

l"or nn 1I1~,'Ount of these two JlU~I:cnltili~ N~,~n~esl'lment and of tho Sel'luill!'mt of fllc-si1l1i1e editions of manuscrl\, ~ n > , 

The Septuagint. 725 
20. Vetus 7estamentuw Groocum ex Versione LXX secunduU1 Exemplar 

Vaticllllum Uonue editulU. Accedunt voriro Lectiones e Codice Alexanrlrino nec
nOll Introductio J. D. Carpzovii. Oxonii, e Typogrllpiteo ClarelldoIlitlno. 1B17. 6 vola. Bvo. 

An accnrate ond beautifully printed ed!tlen: there are copies on lorge paper. The introduc
tion is extracted from Ihe second and third chapters of Carpzov's Cd tic!! Sucm, Part II I. 

21. Vetus Testamentum ex Versione Septu~inta Interpretum juxta Exemplar 
VaticllIIum, ex Editione Holmesii et LambertI Bos. Londini, in 2Edibus Vnlpiunis. 1B19. Bvo. 

This elegantly executed volnme is very correctly printed, after the oditions of Holmes al1l1 
Do", and (which cannot but recommend it to students in preference to the incorrect Cambridr."'e 
lIllll Amsterdam reprints of the VatiClUl text) ita price Is so reasonable as to place it within t 10 reach of almost every one. 

[22. 'R IIa~ala toure"~,, reara TOV, 'Egoo/A"lI:ollra. Id est Vetus Testamentum se
clIlI(lum Septuaginta seniorum interpretationem juxta exemplar VaticlllIlllll; arl
jiciulltur editioni~ Grabiunlll varilll leetiones. London (Bagster~). [No datil,] fcp. 8vo. 

This Septuagint, which has been often reprinted from tho stereot),pe plnte~, is also a 1Hlrl of 
tho Pnlyglott Bible (No.6. in section 5.). It is sepArately mentioned here os being by tilr tho 
moot portnble form in which the Vatielln text is obtainnblo: tho various reudings prelixed III'e 

Ihuse of the Alexnndrillll t.xt lIS PUblished by Grabo; that, is, tho readings of the AlexlI,,,lri"ll 
~IS. cOrrocted in some places by that editor, together with the supplements which he intruduceli (rom other 80urces. See No. 10. above.] 

23 'H rr,,~a.a to.ae"lI:f/ll:/lr/l Tov,'El:oo/A'IreOvrlL Vetus Testamentum ex Vt!rsione 
LXX Interpretum, juxta exemplar Vatioanum, ex. editione Holmesii et Lamberti 
Bos. Glllsgul.B, 1822. 3 tomis 12mo. Editio novo., Glnsgule et Londini, 1B31. 2 tomis 18n1O. 

These very neatlv printed editions are also fonned after those of Holmes ond Bos: they were 
executed ot the UIii"erBitv press of GllIsgow. To the editioll of 1831 is lll'efixed the learlled 
preface of Bp. Pearson, which is copied from the Cambridge edition of 1653. 

l
' 24. 'R 111'l:\a(1'l toII'lO'I"'1 /CaT(/ rou, 'Ef;00I'I'/IWIIT/l: seu Vctns 'restnmentuIIl Gl'fet'e, 

.

', .. juxta Sept,lIaginta Illtel'pretes ex aUctol'itote Sixti V. E,1itiol\is, juxta EXClllpllLl' 
.: Ol'iginnle V nticllnulII ROlnle editum quoad textum accul'Rt,issime et ad IIIllussilll 
l l'ecnsllm, curi\ et studio Letludl'i VAN Ess. Lipsim, 1824. 8vo. , 
: This edition is stel'eotyped, lI11d iB very neatly executed. There are copies on thick paper, . n'hich ure un ornament to IIny library. 

25. '11 II"~l'lta .tJ.atlJI'//C1'/ .·/lra rOVI: 'EevO/Af/~olJr/l. Vetus Testament.um GI'ICC'II11 
juxta Septuaginta Interpretes, ex auctoritate Sixti Quinti Pontific is Mu..xillli 
editum, juxta exemplar originale VatiCllllulII: nunc dlll}UO recogllitum, ael:ura
tissiUle expressum, ad lIormam V ulgatro versiculis distinctum, cum Latina 1't':ms
latione, Animadversionibus, et COnlylllmelltis ex oliis manuscriptis, curti ct studio 
J. N. JAGER. Parisiis, 1B39. 2 toml8. Imperial Bvo. 

A beautifully printed edition from the press of Messrs. Firmin Didot. 'l'he editor, the abbe J~ger, bos produced an edition of the Septuagint Ver_ioll, ananged upon the following plan; 
, tlz. 1. The Greek text of the Sixtine Edition publisherl at Home in 1586, which protbs.e. to 
' exhibit the text of the Vatican lIIanuscript, is printed with scrupulous aCl'uracy, tYI'0{,'1'aphi<'111 

'!rors, ot' course, being corrected. To this text is added a literal Latin version: -2. The 
j 'hnsms ill the Six tine Euition are sl1pplied at tho foot of the pages whero they Occur, from tho 
.', Alexandrian manuscript in tho British Museum, which (M. Juger states) hns been collnte,l 
' terbatim throughout for this purl'0se: - 8. Both the Groek text alld Latin vel'sioll arc divi<\ed .~ Into verses, according to the Lattn Vulgate; but the inVersions, which are of frequent occur-
" r'''ee in the Vntican manuscript, are noted by tho letters of the alphabet. SUch lIl'ocryplllll 

I.o"k,. as wrre r"jected b.l· the assembly of Homish divines cO~1Vened ot Trent in the six,tccllth 
'''II Uri', lire printed at the end of the volume: - -l. As the editor contemplnted tho pub"e"(ioll 

' 'flhe 'Old Testument, Ilecording to tho order in which it nppears in the Lntin Vulgate, he hilS 
" sUPPlie<\ from the l1ebrew text (a tier the mnnnerudopted in Origcn'. Hcxuplu) nil the pns"ages ~hil'h Ill'e wllnting, anll which the futherB anll other ancient ecclesiusticul writers uttl'"t to be ~""Iing, in tlle comlllon tleptuugint Yel·sion. The.e. supplel11.entmy Jlas"'ges (which nrc 

flneod at the foot of the page, nnd dh'idetllnto verSes WIth a Lat111 tI'llI1SlatlOn,) nrc extrMte,1 
l'Olll the Homall scholia, from the Compluteu"inu and Aldino ellilion., f,·out the frugulellts ot 
h. Greek \'ersion8 of Aquiln, Svmma('hus, onll Theodotion, nud from 11l1lllcrOllS other I'ui.lislwd 

and Itnpublisheu mnu11s('ril'ts, "'hich are presel'ved in the ro)'al library at I'uris: the value oi ~U~h supplements 1I'0uld huve depenlled on the aUlhorllies 011 which they nrc bnsed; alld thus 
II .. a great defect fOI' them not be specified througho11t. 

26. Jeremias Yate" c vcrsione JUllll'orulll AlexD.ndrinorulll ae rcli1luol'lIW 
:I.A :I 
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Interpretum Grillcorum emen<lntus, notisque criticis illustrntus il. G. L. SPOltN. 

Lipsi<ll, 1794-1823. 2 vols. 8vo. 
A continuation of the first volumo of these illustrntions of Jeremiah Is r'ven in Pott's lind 

Ruperti's Sylloge Commentationum Theologicnrunl. 'l'bese arc enlnrge( and completed ill 
tbe secoud volume, whicb WI18 publisbed In IB28, after the nuthor's denLh, by bis son, I!'. A. W 

Spohn. • 
[27. 'H TIAAAIA lIIA9HKH RATA TOYl: 'EB~Ol\1HKONTA. l~ roli lv MoaX1t 

aVl/1t Tij~ hpilC o,ol~ova)l~ l:vvooov '/rallw,' rwv 'PWII(fIWV, l~1'vrrwflb'To~ cipX
alov 

• AXe(all. 
oplvoii KWO~KO~, I"TaTv'/rWe"lla, EYlIORlt MEN RAI l:YNliPrEI} THl: 'IEPAll 
;n'NOllOY TOY' DA'SIAEIOY 'fHl: 'EAAA~Ol:, IlATIAN~! liE THl: EN ArrAI~ 
'ETAIPIAl: Tllll TIPOl: IlIAlIOllIN 'rHl: XPIl:TIANIKHl: 11 AI~EIAl:, 'i,'a VWpfl}V 
roil: i~ i!poli KX'IPOV o,avEI'~ra,. Athens, 1843,1846,1849, 1850. 8vo. 4 vols. 

Tbe Greek title of this edition <lescribes its history and object: It is well and clearly printed, 
lind very convenient for reading. Tho fourth volume contuins tho npocryphal books, which 
the Committee of the Society for ~romoting Christian K'lowlcdge directc(\ to bo separated, lind 
not, as in many editions of the LX-X., intermixed with the canonical writings. The additioDII, 
bowever, to Esther and Daniel were not so separated, as the Greek ecclesinstics who took the 
cllarge of tbe printing of the edition llid not nnderstand thut tbese portions were included in 

the regulations. The Society for Promoting Christian Knowledgo havo now in band, under the superintenci~ 
anco of tho Rev. Fl'euerlck }1'ield (oditor of Homilies of Chrysostom) an edition of the LXX, 
in which it is intended that uU objections to this (on the ground of apocryphal ad(litions, &c.> 
shall be fully obviated.] . 

[28. Vetus Testllmentum Grrece, juxta LXX Interpretcs. Tcxtum Vnticanum. 
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nncient Greek versions' together'U . illedlte(1 fragmonts of Ori en &c W!r In ml1lute acconnt of Ol'igen's bibllcalillbuur., an,1 HOlllA 

to the Dook of Psalms in~llsivo.· 'fh~ t~~se l\l~cfe(1 the rom~ine of the Hexnpln, frum Gene"is 
cnd o( the twelve minor prophets, toge~h~~I~~i;l~ G~le komprlses ~hc rest ?I the Bexapla to the 

2. Hex[lplorum Ori"eni ee anti Heblew LeXicons to thl! lkx:ll'ln. 

D 
.." s qure supersunt. E<lidit not' '11 • C ,. 

AllRDT. Llpsull et Lnbeclll 1769-70 2 I ' Isque I ustravlt a.} l'l<1t!r. 
p. ~ II " vo s. 8vo. 

10 essor ahrdt undertook this edition ~ h f:lllcon's mngnilicent e,lition. 110 has omitte lr t ose who could not afford to purchnse Mont-
the oxplnnation of p:tl'ticular words occurrin (! ~~hunnecessnry, the tramlution of tho t'rn"lIIcnt" 
the lIrr'lllgclllent of tho materinls collected ~ 11 Mentes, and some 8cbolia. He h.~ il~pro\'dd 
IIIGnt. of Origen'. IIexllplu from a Lei si y Ol!t aucon, and hns added S0ll10 (m·ther I'm;;
II?!"S, ~"hi,ch however are I;Ot distingulsh~tFf;~~:~rpt. Bnlmlt has also r,iven llIalty nd,litiolll'\ 
~Ivenlll GI'eek characters This e<litlon w I~se of Montfaucon. lhe Hcurew words nre 
tic. Yersionibus Grrul'is, p. '8,!, 1I0tO. as severe y criticised by Fischer, in his Prolu.iunes 

fhe Fragments of tho versions by A nila TI I . B?d ot\lers,. are printed in the editions ~. th~ S le~( ot~on, and. Symlllllchlls, colleeted by ]If orin 
frllnktort III lliV7, at London in 1658 t L' ~p .uagmt VersIOn executed at HulllO iu 15ti, at 

3 A • • . ' Il OIPSIC III 1697, nnd at Franeker in 1709. • 
• • mmndverstones, qmbus FrarT tV' 

Muntefitlconio collectn niustrnntur "me en nl etrSlOllUAm Grrecarum V:.r. aDem. 

S 
.. ' , mCIl( [Ill ur uctore J G ttf' S 

FENDERG. peclllunn duo. Lipsire, 1776-81. 8vo. o. 0 r. CHAl\-

[iiL] ANOTUER GREEIt VERSION. 

1. Nova V('rsio Grreca Pe ttl' • V cueto. Edidit ILtque recens:it
a citllC ~ .~~ Aumco 

S. ~lnrci Dibliotheere Co(liee 
Bvo. Ir. Bu. MMON. El'laugre, 1700-01. 3 vuk 

Romanum emendlltius edidit, IIrgumenta et locos Novi Testamenti PurallelOll 
1l0t1lVit, omnem lectionis vllrietntem cotlicum vetustissimorum Alexllntlrini, EvhrQlm~ 
Syri, Friderico-Augustllni subjunxit, comlllent[ltionelll i~llgogicalll pl'retextUlt CO~ 
stnntinus TISCHE:NDORF. Lipsire, 1850. 2 vols. 8vo. 

This edition Is sufficiently <lescrihed in tlui title: its distinguishing (enture is tho eoll(l(lt!I)U 
of variolts rendings frol11 several of the most ancient ].1S8., subjoined "t the foot of the page, 

Another edition of Professor Tisebcndorf, witb this critical appll ratus enlarged, has been an~ 

2. Nova Versio Grreca Proverbiorum E '1 •• •• 
I T!u'<;uol'lIm, Danielis, et. selectorum Pe~t cc ~~~jts, CantlC1 ~nntic~rllm, Rutili, 

lllbhothecill Codice Veneto nunc • nteuc 1 .. ocorum. ]<..x 1I1l1CO S. 1\llll'ei 
Baptiste Cuspa.re D'Ansse de YrLl,o~rlmumAerute., et. not.ulia illustrntl1 a Joanne 
, . SON. rgentoratl, 1784. 8vo. 

nouneed.] 
[29. 'H TIaAalR lItael)K~ KilT" rove 'Jc~(~OI'I)~Ol'TCI. The Greek Septungint Versiaw ·1 

of the Old Testament, according to tlle Vaticnn Edition; together with the r~" 
Septungint Version of Dnniel (including the Fourth Book of the Mnccabees), aud. i, 
an Historical Introduction. London (Uagsters). [1851.J . 

'I'bis edition "US prepnred to meet tbe demand for that of Valpy (No. 21. above), which had 
pllssed into the bands of the publishers, for whom this was executed. Such additiona.w

exe 

mado (liS specified in tbe titlo) as would udd to th~ ulility of the reprint.] 

ElIglish T"a71slations of Ilia &ptuagint Version. 

1. The Old Covennnt, commonly cnlled the 01.1 Testament, trnnslated :frOIl1Ct~t 
Septungint. The New Covennnt, commonly cnned the N cw Testament, trnnaln~ 
from the Greek. By Charles THOlllSO:N, Inte Secretary to the Congress O£li!:"B 
United States. Philndelphia, 1808. 4 vols. 8vo. '.: 

2. The Septuagint Ve1'sion of the Old Testament nceol'lling to t1le VatiCllll 
trnnslated into English: with the principal V IIrious Readinlls of the Alexa 
Copy, and a Tllble of Compnrative Chronology. By Sir L:mcelut Charles. 
BRENTON, Dart. London, 1844. 2 vols. 8vo. ." 

A close and accurnto translation. The table of comparative chronology is copied wi~,.4u8 
acknowledgment, frolU tbe Rev. T. H. Homo. 

[ii.J EDITIO:NS OF ORIGEN'S HEXAPLA. AND 'rEt'DAPLA. 

1. lIexaplorum Origenis que supersunt. Ex :Mnnnscriptis et cx Libris 
ernit et Notis illustrnvit D. Bernnrtlus de :MoN·rFAUCO~. Accedunt "'<..::... .. _1" 
qurednm OriO'enis anecdotll, et nd cnlcem Lexicon Hcbl'aicum ex veterunl 
taliunibus co~cinnntum, itemque Lexicon Gl'lfcnm, et alia. Pari:liis, 1713. 

folio. 
The best cdilion, uuhappily very rarc, of the r"ll1ains of Origen's IIexapln. 

contains II \'Cry v"luaule preliminary di''lllisitioll on the Hcbrcw text, an~ 

§ 3. ANCIENT ORIENTA.L VERSIONS. 

[i. THE SYRIAC VERSIONS.] 

The Peshito or Old S1lnae Version. 

1. Diblia Syriaca Veteris et Novi Testamenti P Jay's Polyglott Bible.) • a.riaiia, 1645, folio. (In Le 

2. Diblia Sacra Veteris et Novi Testa t' L d" Wnlton's Polyglott Bible.) . men 1. on 1nI, 16117, folio. (In Bp. 

~. ,Pentnteuchus Syriace. Ex Polyglot tis An lic • • • 
Gvlihehnvs KIRSCH. Hofre et Lipsire, 1787. lto. ams svmma fide ed1d1t Geol'givs 

In an a~pen~ix the editor has collected various readin f . commentnnes (m the Syriae language) of Ephraem ,vith gs 0 tdh<lie ~yr!ae VorslOlI from the own. ' some a tional observatiolls of his 

II 4. Vetus Testamentum Syriace eos tnntum Lib' •. 
ebrllico hllbentur, ordine vero, u~nd fieri otuit ros sistens, 9

u1 
111. CUHOHe 

~n usum E.cclesire Syrortltp Malnb1rensium, J~ssu So~f~~ti~13ibli~sltato (hRp,,~itas. 
demo codlcum MnnUSC1'lptOl'UIll emendllvlt, edidit Somu ere recognol:lt, 11<1 

A~n.l~tere Ilpud Cnntnbrigienses Professor. Londini, 1823. el4t;E1l, A.1\!. LlIIgul1:l 
fhls edition was printed under tho pntronn f th Ch I .• • :~pen,~ .of th~ British and Foreign llible Soci~~;' Three ~~~:I~S.Slt'\'! Society, and at the 
s ",hIIOn, VIZ. 1. The vnluable manuscri t b h b s(.rlp S I,lve been eolllltNI f"r 

j?l'e in the East Indies, collated by Profei.or rL~~' t '2 Y iheUHev. Dr. BII~hullun from 'i'nll';l11-

, ~~;:lgDDr~'t~~ ~~~~eL~~~ry?~f~,,~,enC~D~~!' ~xtk~d~yri~~ ~~;n~~~\~~\~I·~~~II~flb~.g~~f. (:;flt~~~ 
. a.:;tl~~~~~55Iytll~~~ltum, Syriace, curn Alberti WIDlIIANSTADIr. (Viennte 

it The first edition of the Syriac New 'I'estll1nent· it is verT ml'e n' I ~ ~fY ho considered as R perfect pattern of the genuine Pe,hito' >~~.'~p ~!n\'sh states that 'O~7) J?r. Musch hn~ given a lo~g acconnt of it in his lJil;1ioU;et';' S~~.~~c IS, .vo.l: Ii: part ii 
-Ith V. 111~rc arc copies, datcd VlelllHc Austdacre 1562 '!to' but II. ..' Pial t II. 101. 1: PP a new litle-page. ' , . . I'y ,lie t Ie same edition 

3,\ " 

I 

I 
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6 Novum Domini Nostri Jesu Christi Testnm.entum Syrincum, cum V~r~ionll 
: it t tudio Johunnis LEUSDEN et Curoh SCHAAF. Ad omnes edltlones 

~iiit!~~ie~~:c:nsitum, et vnl·iis le!)tionibus, mn~no lnbore collectis, udornntum. 1708. 
Se~uun editio n mendis repurgatn. Lugdunl Bntnvorum, 1717, 4to. . 

. 1~08 b ties n\'o most commonly to be Diet wIth, b~arlng 
The first edition nppeare~ In I ; II tl?P to be" tho "ery best ellitlon of tho Syrine New 

the date of 1i~9. r.h"hnehilproIL'llI~es ~~ilich is nnnexed to it, will ever retain its vnlu&~ 
Testnment. 'lhe verI. e~ce Nct 'rx~con~nt extremely accurnte and complete, and supplying 
being, as fill' lIS regal's t e 1 ewes urn ,: (In trod to New Test. vol. ii. part i. p.17.) 
in some measure the plnee of n ~Ilc0'i~al\~~\on nnd tl;o fuet that there is only o1le impression, 

[Sce a~ove p. 2006 1. ~~IOt8h r{~gon; to 1tir~ e !rt,e'stntement 011 the reprinted title-pa~? of 1717, 
whether It be da' I, I ,or It • ~ I ud utterly mislenuing stntement. lhe undue 
.. Secund~ euitlo a m.onuis !epurga.ta, ltsh.a diSt~o~ a nnme which is ill supported by the internal 
praise Invlshed by r.hchnehs has given IS e .] 
contradiction nnd incousistency of its moue of executIOn. • 

7 Novum Testnmentum Syriuce, denuo recol!nitum, utque nd fidem Codlcum 

Mn~uscriptorum emendutum. Londini, 1816. R~o. d W tts for the use of the Syrim 
A beautiful edition, exeeute~ n~ tht tP;e~s ~n~~\';~ '~:ceived ,;ith tile utmost gratitwie. 

Christinns in 1ndln, by whom It IS S a e' .0 v.I' Lee A 1\1 r afterwnrds D. D.l Inte l'lO;o 
'l'his edition wus . superinte!lde(l. by the Hev: S~muThe e';' ;Ise 'or the euition WIIS (lefrayed by 
fessor of. Hebrew 11\ t~e Un~verslty .. ofCfI~~1'ldg: nil inte!:sting communiclltion by Prot'. LeQ 
the Drit.lsh n~(1 F~r~lgtl. DIble ,~~c!e~YT Ihrrti~~ of I1ug's Introduction to the New Test. vol •. 
concernmg thiS eUltwll, 111 Dr. "alt 8 rnns n 
i. I?P. 868-3iO. 'lOie'. lIt' n of Lee's e,Utlon to thut which had beell 

LSee above, p. 21l2. fol' some nC1cou~t o~ t:e ~f D:o Buchannn's edition (which seems never to 
commence!l by Dr. nuch!\l~all. !" t .e s e~ ~ . h' a e Dr. Loe's edition of the Byr!a6 
luwe been p!tbli8hed) II La11ll versIOn IS subJol11e(1 to eahis Ped~tion of the Olll Test. supra, Nu. 4.1 
New Test. WIlS reprinted ill s~al!er typ~ to accompnuy 1,1 S rine Version. };'or n more copio1lll 

'l'he precedillg are the I?rmclp~1 e~.t:?US ofe tlnp 0 1\1arill's Translation of Michuelis's Intro·· 
nccount of them, all~ of val'10US ot 1 or I.e I 10tll~' pS e 4-i8 nnd pnrt ii. pp. liaG-5~6.; ulso lIIasoh' •. 
(luctiol1 to the New l'estllment, vo. I. pnr. . p. , 
Bibliothccn Stlcrn, pnrt ii. vol. 1. pp. 71-102. . . L d 

[8 The S rinc New Testumcnt. Edited by Wllllllm GREENFIELD. on on. 
1828: Fcp. ~vo. (nlso in 4to. and folio, liS pnrt of Bngater's Polyglott.) 

This excellent edition is described nbove, p. 263.] 

Slipplemellt& to Hie SUriao Text. 

V . . S' 1" S incoo juxtu Editionelil 
1. Textus Sacrorum EvantTeliorum. crSIOl1lS lm~ ICIS yr 1\1'8 in Bibliothe~ 

SchaafinnuID collatu8 cum duobus eJusucl1l vetustls Cod~. GIS ... Bnr-Hebtan 
• '. . • Cod MS COlDmentnru regorn 

Bodlelnnn reposlt1s; ~ec non
J 

C\llU O' .. ' T)'l)ogrnpheo Clnrendoniano, 1806. 
ibidem ndservato, n RlcnrJo ONES. XOllll, e 

4to. S' dit' 't illlS two fac-aimilesq( 
This publication is a vlliunule supplement to nny yrlnc e Ion; I 

tIle SYI'lnc MSS. collated uy the editor. A sto~; 
2. 1\IIcHAELJS (Joannis Dnvidis) Curoo IindVelrsioCnem ~'yl'i~bnm tc~~~mve~on" 

licorum' cum COllsectal'iis Criticis de n 13 e, ognB 10Dl US, e 
Syrincre' N ovi I!'rederis. Gottinglll, 1766. 4to. 

~The Curetonian Suriac Version. 
~ 'dll~ • .• t'" tque in OCCI II •.. 

Quatuor Evangeliorum Syrlnc?l, r~censlOms. ~n IqU1~sl!1ue •. n. . uo vulga<Vlt 
arlhuc ignotro quod superest.: .e .co(hce.vct~stISSllnO Nltrlellsl elult ntq 
Guilielmus CURETON. Londml, lInpeUSls SUll!o 4to. I that'" 

This version tlnd the !liS. in whicb it is c~lltaille(l, and the pn{iS ~ tb:o~~:Ri :Con ~ 
there cxtunt, nre described nbove, p. 267. It 18 to be hopeu. th~t ,I'. lire lou 'er be delll )''!''7 
completed hi. tl'Unslatioll ulld critical notes, so thut tho pnuhcatlOn IUny no g . 
The Syrillc text is prill tell in n lloble Estrangelo chumcter.] 

The Pllilo.renian Syriac Version. d<!r 
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Interpretntione Lutina et Annotutionibus J oseplli W lIITE. Oxonii, e Typographeo 
Clp,rendoniano, 1778. 2 tODlis, 4to. 

2. Actuum Apostolorllm, et Epistolnrum tam CnthQlicllTUm quum Pnulinnrulll, 
V crsio Syriacn Philoxeninnn • • • •••• cum Interpretutione Lutina et Annota
tion!bu! Josephi WHITE. Oxona, e Typogrnpheo Ciurendoninno, 1799.1803. 2 
t01l1l8, 4to. 

[3. D~ ~eiligeEvnngclium des J obnnnes Syrisch ill Hnrkleus!scher U ebersetzung 
nebst Krlllscben AUlDeTkungen von G. H. BERNSTEIN. LeipZig, 1853. 8vo.] 

[To complete the Syrinc editions, ns containing much information relative to MSS. tlntl 
renJillgs, the following work deserves special mention: Novi Testam."ti Verain"c. SyriaI'm 
simpler, Philoreniana.t HieroJolymitalia. Delluo e:>:ami1latce et ad fidem codicurn mao'" 8crip
lorlll" bibliothecarum Vaticance, Angelicce, As.ema1lianOJ, Medicece, Reqice aliarunl'1ue, 7Inpis oil
serpc:tioniuu. atque t4bu/i. cere illcisis iIlustratce, 1\ J. G. ChI'. ADLER. Hufniro, 1789. 4to.] 

Portions added to the PeBliito. 

[1. Apocatypsis Suncti Johnllnis ex Munuscripto excmpllU'i c Bibliotllcca CIlll'iss. 
Viri. J osellhi Scnliger deprompto, EditB charncterc Syro ct Ebrroo, cum Versione 
Lntina et Notis, Operu et Stuuio Ludovici de Dum. Lugdulli Bntnvorum, 1627. 
4to. 

2. Epistoloo Quutllor, Petri secunda, Johnnnis secundn et tertin, et Judoo, frntris 
Jucobi unn, ex celcberrimre Bibliothecre Bodleiunro Oxoniellsis 1\lS. exempiuri nunc 
priwum depromptlll, et chnractere Hebrlllo, Versione Latina, notisque quibusdnm 
\1Isignitro, OperA et Studio Edvvurdi Poco CitE, Angli-Oxoniensis. Lugduni 
Butuvorum, 1630. 4to. 

The text of these editions ill described above, pp. 280. nnd 278. These portions were athled 
to complete the Peshito New Test. in Le Jay's nnd Walton's Polyglotts, and in subsequent 
editions: the reader must bear in mind that they form no part renlly of that version.] 

The SUriao Hexaplar Version. 

\

' 1. Specimen ineditoo et Hexll.plnris Bibliorum Versionis, Syro-Estrnnghcloo, cum 
" siwplicI ntque utriusque fontibus, Grreco et Hebrooo, collatoo cum duplici Lntinil 
. versione et llotis. Edidit, nc dintrihnlD de rnTi~simo cod ice Ambrosiano, unde iliud 

hllustum est, pl'remisit .Johannes Bern. de ROSSI. Purmoo, 1778. 8vo. 
'l'lli8 specimen consists of the first psalm printe(l in six columns. The first contains the Greek 

teKt of the Septungint; the second, the Syro-Estrnngelo text; tho thit·u, tbe Latin text trans
ltlted from the Septuagint; the fonrth, the Hebrew text; the fifth, lhe Pe.Mta or Uld ::iyriae 
text nbove noticed; nnd the sixth, the Lntin text trnnsillteu from this latter version. 

2. Libri IV. Regum Syro-Heptuplaris Specimen e llInnuBcripto Purisiensi 
Syrince edidit, textum Versionis Alexnndrinre Hexaplarem re~tituit, notisque 
illustrnvit Joannes Godofredus HASSE. Jenlll, 1782. 8vo. 

S. Codex Syriaco-HexBplnris Ambrosinno-Mediolnnensis editus, et Lntine versus, 
a Mnttbreo NORBERG. Londilli GothoruDl, 1787. 4to. 

Thill work conlains the prophecies of J ereminh anu Ezekiel. 

4. Dnniel secundum editionew LXX Interpretum, ex Tctl'nplis desumptum. 
Ex codice Syro-Estrangbelo Bibliothecre Ambrosiullre Syriace edidit, Lutine vertit, 
prrofo.tione notisque iliustruvit, Cnrolus l!UGATUS. Me(holu1li, 1788. 4to. 

5. Curlll Hexllplures in JObUDl, e Codice Syrinco-Hexupluri Ambrosio-Medio
lanensi. Scripsit Henricus MIDDELDORPF. Vrntisinvi81, 1817. 4to. 

6. Psaimi, secundum editionem LXX Interpl'ctum, quos ex cod ice Syro
Estrunrrhelo Bibliotbecre Awbrosiunro Syriuce impriwendos cUl'nvit, Lutine vel'tit, 
notisql~e criticis iliustl'nvit, Curolus BUGATus. Mcdioluni, 18:20. 4to. 

7. Codex Syrinco-Hexnpluris Liber Quartus Rcgum, e cod ice Purisiensi: Isaias, 
duodecim Prophetre Minorcs, Provcrbiu, JObUB, Cnnticlllll Cnlltieorum, 'l'bl'elli, 
Ecclesinstes, e Codice Mediolanensi. Edidit Ilt commenturiis ilIustrnvit Henricus 
1IIDDELDORPF. Derolilli, 1835. 2 tomis. 4to. 

The first pnrt or volume of this Illost valuable work contains the Sninc text; lhe second, the 
trilical commentary of tlte learned editor. For tl oritical account of Dr. l\Iidueldorl'f's wod" 
Bee the Joumtll des Sa vans, Juillet 183;, pp. 422-427. 
(Musiu~'s edition cf Joshua contnins relldings li'om a Syro-Hexaplar MS. now lost: -very 

tnuch oj' thi~ versioll might be rcsturcu by tho aid oj' the 1\ itrian ;)1S:3. in the lJritioh Musenlll.'] . S· PI'I . ex Codd. ~ ... 
I. SIICrOl'UIll Evnngcliorum VerslO yrlltcu .11.oxelllana,. dil:l1,l1""!/ 

Rilllcialli~ ill Uibliotltc\:a CQllcgii Novi OXQn. l'eposltls; nunc prlmum e , 
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[ii.] THE ABADIC VERSION. 

1. Biblill Arllbica Veteris et Novi Testamenti. Parisiis, 1645. folio. (In Le 
Jay's Polyglott Dible.) 

2. Biblin Arabica Veteris et Novi Testamenti. Londini, 1657. folio. (In Bp 
Walton's Polyglott Bible.) • 

3. Diblia SacI'll Arabica, Saerm Congregationis de Propaganda Fide jussu edlta 
in usum Ecclesinrllm Ol'ientalium: additis e Regione' Bibliis Latinis VulgatiB 
Romre, 1672. 3 tomis, folio. • 

This edition was published under the inspection of Sergius Risius, the Romuh Bishop ot 
Dnmascus. It is in AJ.'nbic and Latin. II Dut it is of no use, either to a critic or an expOllito:r 
of the New Testament, being altered from the Latin Version." (Michaelis, vol. ii. part I, 
p.93.) 

4. The Holy Dible, containing the Old and New Testaments in the Arabi~ 
Lnnguage. Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 1811. 4to. 

Twc1Ye copies of Ihis beautifully executed edition were printed in large folio for prell8nta: 
one of these is deposited in the Dritish Museum. 

5. Novum D. N. Jesu Christi Testamentum, Arabice, ex BibliothecR Leidensi; 
edente Thoma ERPENIO. In Typographia Erpeniana Linguarum OrientaliulU. 
[Lugduni Dntavorum] Anno 1,616. 4to. 

Erpenlus publisbed tbis edition of the Arabic New Testament, from a manuscript Bllid to 116 
Wlitten A. D. 1842, in the monastery of St. John, in the desert of Thebai's: he Ilns copied his 
mllnuscript with singular accuracy, eyen where thero appeared to be grammaticar errora. 
l\Iichaelis says that this Is the most elegant, faithful, and genuine edition of the Arabic version, 
but it is unfortunately very difficult to be procured. 

6. Novum Testamentum Arabicum. Londini,1727. 4to. 
'l11iR edition, which consistell of tcn thousand copies, was printed at tho expense of Ihe 

Society for promoting Christian Knowledge, for the use of the Christinns in Asia. lts basis 
is the text of the Paris nml London Polyglotts: but the editor, Solomon Negri, has altered it
in those passages which vary from the reading of our present Greek text. It Is therefore ot 
no use either in the criticism or interpretation of the New Testament. 

7. Quatuor EVllngelia, Arnbice, Romro, e Typographia Medicea. Romm, 1691. 
Folio. 

" This edition was printed at Rome in 1590 and 1591 in the l\Iedicenn printing-houll8: 16M 
stands on the title-page, 1591 in the sub~crlption: to 80me of the copies is annexed flo Latin 
translation." (Michaelis.) This "el'slon i. described above, pp. 824, 825. 'fhe RomaD edi· 
tion of the Four Gospels was reprinted, with some corrections, in the Pal'is Polyglott. and 
ngain, with very nUll\CI'ous corrections, from manuscripts by Bishop Walton, in the London 
Polyglott. • 

For more particular accounts of the preceding, Rnd of other editions of tho ,Arabic Verslo\l8 ot 
the Old and New Testament, or of (letached portions thereof, the render is referred to Masvbt 
part ii. vol. i. pp. 110-189.; lIIichaelis'. Introduction, vol. ii. part i. pp. 84-94,; Schnurrert 
BibJiothecn Aruhica, pp. 889-897.; and Hug's Introduction, .01. i. §§ 106-112. 

B. Commentatio CriticlI, exhibens e Dibliothecli Oxoniensi Dodleianll Speci~ina 
Vel'sionum Pentateuchi septem Arabicarum, nondum editarum, cum Obsel'vationi. 
bus. Scripsit HenricuB Eberhnrdus Gottlob PAULUS. Jenro, 1789. 8vo. 

[iii.J TUE PERSIC VERSION. 

1. Pentateuchi Versio Per~icn, interprete Jncobo filio Joseph TAVOS, Sell 
Tawscnsi, Judroo. Constantinopoli, 1546. Folio. 

This extremely rQre edition, which is printed with Hebrew types, and ~ccomp~nledhW:!~.~ 
Hebrew text, is reprinted in the fourth volume of the London Polyglot t, WIth PersllUl c 1\ 
und a Lntin trallslation. 

2. Quntuor Evnngeliorum Domini nostri Jesu Christi Ver~io Persicn :'f~ . 
et Arnbicam sunvissime reddens: ad verba et menteru Grreci ':!'e;.:.tu8 .ti e Fouo:. 
venuste concinnatll •••. Per Abrahnmum 'YHELOCUM. Londml, 1~()7 •• 'us

a. Evnngelin Quntuor Persicc, intcrprete Symone 1<'. J oseph Taurlllde~8!' J16$1 
codicem Pocockillnum, cum Versione Latina Snmuelis Clerici. Lon IDlt ' 
Folio. (In the fifth volumc of Dp. Walton's l'olyglott Dible.) 

./Egyptian Versions. 7:-:11 

[iv.J TUE lEGYPTIAN VERSIONS. 

Mempltitic, or Dialect of Lower Egypt. 

1: 9ui!lque Libri .1\/oysis Prophetre in Lingun lE!!yptiaca. Ex 1\1SS. Vnticnno, 
Pnrl8lensl, et Bodlelano descI'ipsit, ac Lutille Vel'tlt David 'YILKINS. Londini, 
1731. 4to. 

2. Psalter!uDl Coptico.Arabicum. Romro, 1744. 4to. 
3. Psaltcrlllln Aloxnndrinul11 Coptico-Arubicum. Homre, 1749. 4to. 
Doth these ~,{Utions of the Coptic Psalter were printed at the expense of the ConO'regation do 

r:rop!lganda hdo at R?lIle, for tho benefit of the Coptic Christiuns in £"ypt. The "Al'u bie Ye\'-
61011 IS placed by the SIde of the Coptic text. " 

4. Psnlterium Coptice, .n~ cocl~cum fidem recensuit; Lectionis varietntem et 
1'8:llInos .;\P?Cl'ypho8 SlIhldICiI DllIlecto conscriptos, ac primum it G. C. W oidio 
clhtos, allJeClt J. L. IDEI,ER. Del'olini 1837. 8vo 

.5. Psalt~l'ium in dialectl!m C~)p~icre Lngure l\fcl~phiticum tl'nnslatum, nil fidem 
t.num • c(~d,~um 1\18S. Heglre BI~llOthecro nerolillellsi~, inter se et cum 'I'ukii et 
Ideler~ hbrl!, necllon cum, G;l'~CIS 4Iexllndl'.i~i. codicis IIC V IIticalli IIebmicisque 
Psnlnlls, compnr!!tOl:um. ]~dllllt, notlsque Cl'ltlCIS et gl'ummnticis illstruxit, M. G. 
SCIIWART7.E. Llpslre, 1844. 4to. 

6. D~~decim Pl'(\phet!l~um Libr~s, i,n Lin~ua lEgyptinca, vulgo Copticn Beu 
1\Ic:npllltlca, ex Manuscl'lpto Pl~r~s\Cnsl ~escr!ptos et cum Mnnuseripto Johannis 
Lce, J+ C. D. c?lIatos, Latme edllllt Henrlcus TATTAM, A,M. Oxonii, 1836. Bvo. 

7. ~ ~vum 'I est~lDe~tum 1E1:\'~ptincum, vulgo CoptieuJll, ex MSS. Dodlciallis 
desc~'lpslt, .cum VatlCnllls et PIl:~'lslensibus contulit, et ill Latillum Sel'ruonem con

I vertlt DaVid 'VILKIN8. Oxonu, 1716. 4to. 

[T!lis WQS t~e first edition ?f tbe l\Icmphitie New Testament: the cllitor wns criticised with 
S~,'cl'lty by ?~s, conte.mporlll'l;s, ,and also by the 0101'0 recent labourer in the SlIIlIe Held, 
S"~l\vartze •. 1 Ills e~IIl?1l of \\ Ilkllls seems neyer to haye had more thall a yery limited circu
latlOn: the Impression IS, statcd to have been a very smnll one, and twelve yenrs "go by fllr tl 

l
lal'ge!' ~um~el' of the COplOS were remaining in sheets at Oxford in the warehouse uelonging' ~o 

i. the lJmvel'slty pross. 1 ~ 0 

A t'rngllle~t of ,the Lamentation,s of Jere?1iah (ch. IV. 22. nnd ch, V.) and some frngments of 
the prophet s epistle to the Jewls~l cnpt.lves at, Babylon, forming' the sixth chapter of the 
UPocl'):pha! b~ok of Barnch, 81'e prmtcd 10 Coptic, with n liternl Latin Yersion, by 111. Qunt!'c
mere, III !IIS Recherches snr, In Langue et Litterature de I'Egypte, PI" 228. 240. (Puris 1~U4) 
who has Illustrated them WIth numerous leamed 1I0tOS. ' , , 

[8. The Gospel~ in Memphitic anu Arabic. Published for the Dritish anu 
Poreign Dible Society. 1B29. 4to. 
~ho lIIemphiti.c text of this edition seems to be taken from that of Wilkins. the Arabic 

~lllch accolllplllIIOS the Memp'hiti,c ~as. intended for the benefit of the native Egyptian CllI'i.
hans (Copts), to Wh?l!l th~ .COp,lIc In either of i!s dlalects-Memphitlc or Thcunic-is \\'holly 
n dead langullge. '1 hlS edition IS very neatly pnnted.] 

[D. Novu1l1 Testll.mentulD Coptice. Edidit Dr. M. G. SCHWARTZE. Lipsiro 
1846-7, 4to.; also WIth the title ' 

(-luatu~r Ev~ngelia ,in Di!llec~o. Lingum Copt.icro l\Iemphiticil pel'scl'ipta au 
C()cI:~.1\.IS .. Copt~c0.rllm Jll He~m. I~,bllotheca I~el'olillensi ndservatorul11, lIee non libri 
a. :' Ilkll~SIO .ell\lS~1 fi.deJ?!-. l.d,dlt! .cmendnvlt, ndnotationibu9 cl'it.icis et gl'!llllllln
!ICIS, v~rumtlbus lectlOlllbus eXposltls ntque textu Coptieo CUlll GI'UlCO eOlllpal'!lto 
Instruxlt 1\1. G. SCIIWARTZE. 

I ~ 1838 ~"k Scbwart~e hn,cI.,Pllblished " T.,eslamc,ntulII Novum L"optico-J1IemJlldtiCIl1ll e.l' J1I88. 
lIeY/a! nl/JIwtheca: Beraimell,"',· emcm[utlllll" lIf. G. S('lIWAlt'l'ZI;, 'ito. Thi. wus sUc('oelle(1 by 
~he above edition of the Gospels, which "'liS Hot continued owing to the death of the editvr 
Iii" plan of this euition is des~ribed nboyc, pp, 290-2.] • 

[10. Acta ApostolorullJ Coptice. Edidit Puulus DOETTIcm:n. Hah, 1852. 8vo. 
This volume wns printed nt Vienna. Thongh inten(lOlI as a kind of continuation ofSchwn!'t%,,'. 

t'k('llIpleted edition, the plan is wholly ditlol'cnt, nnd it is of no lIS0 to any except to skilfn! 
'"yptiun scholar., See abon, Pl'. 292, ~!M. 
lloetticher hus since similady published the Epistles,] 

, ell: :l'hc New Tostamcnt in l\[elllphilic and. Al'ahic. London, ISH-52. 2 
\ok jollO. 
I }'hi; edition was prepare(luncicr tl", dh' .. dioll of the Society for promotilw ell";'i iall Kllow
"!;., The lIlellJl'hilic text was re,"loed l u)' MS, authorities it appears) 't,y the Hev.1(, '1' 
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LIRllER of Cairo. The Memphitlc text is large and magnlReent; the Arable, which Is 0111, 
the subordinate accompanl!Dcnt, Is In a amall column at the left hand of the J?age. 

1847 is the dnte on the tltJe-paga of the flrat volume, but 18·18 was the penod of actual pub. 
lication.] 

Thebaic, or Dialect of Upper Egypt. 

12 Ap~endix ad Editionem Novi Testamenti Grmci e Codice Alexandrino de
scripti a G. C. Woide ••••• Oxonii, ~ Typographeo Clarendonia~o, 1799, folio. 

This work contains the completest collection of fmgments of the TheblUc Verllon. Bee an 
account of it in No.!." pnge Gi9. supra. 

[13. lEgyptiorum CodicUUl reliquim, Venetiis in Bibliothec!t Na!lianm asserv!ltat 
edidit MINGARELLI. BOllonim, 1786, &c. fol. See as to the portIOns thus edIted 
tbe former part of this vol. p. 295.J ., • 

14. Friderici MUNTERI Commentatio de Indole. VerslO.ms NOVl Testament! 
Sllhidicm. Accedunt Fragmenta Epis.to\arum ¥aulh ad Tlmotheum, ex Mem .. 
branis Sahidicis Musei Borgiani, Vehtrls. Ha/'mm, 178~. 4to. • 

15. Fragmentum Evangelii S. Joannis Grmco.Coptlco·:rhebalculI!, ex. Museo· 
Borgiano, Datine versum et Notis illustratum ab Augustmo Antomo GBORGIO. 

Romm, 1789. 4to. 
There Is an interesting account of this publication in the Analytical Rc\iew, vol. xli. 

pp. 418-421. . ' • • 
fIG. Catalogus Codicum Coptie~rum mnnu scrlptorwn qUi In ,Museo Borglano 

Ve1itris adservantur: auctore G. ZOEGA, Dano. Romm, 1810. Fol. . 
Tn p. 207-220. of this work are contained Thebaic fragments of the 0111 Testruncnt, aIId 

one o(the Ephesians, IUld two of the Apocalypse.] 

Baahmtlric or Dialect of Bashmur, a Province of the Delta. , . . M 
17 Fracrmenta Basmurico-Coptica Veteris et N ovi Testamentl, qure !n a,e~ 

Bor iano Velitris 8.8servantur, CUIll reliquis. V~rsio~ibus lE~Yfltiis contuht, Laullc 
vert~t, nec non criticis et philologicis adnotatiO\Jlbus Illustl'avlt, W. F. ENGELnRB'tU~: 
IIafnile, 1811. 4to. Isaiah 

This publication contains fragments of the first and fifth chapte!!, of the ProPChe~et8ho!E ft_ tlt~ .. 
f, I h f St John's Gospel, of St Pnul's first Epistle to the orin a ... , 

if,~H:s :tn\~:ci~~~!~~ i~~~h~ ri>a~~~~~I~~~' ~Fl~ee:i;, ~~:1t~[et~11~~~~I~hyi~J!~~;,n~it~Io!~ '. 
Llltin version. The corresponlling Greek text. is pln.ced at the foot 0 t e page. 
subjoinell, pointing out the vario!,s readings, With .crltlcal remarks. bo 298 299. al tg 

[ Nos. H. and 16. above eo~tnm somo Bashmuflc fragments. See ave, pp. , • 
the true 'Ulnle, &0. of this verSIon.] 

[v.J lETmoPIc VER8ION. .;' 
. S t"vol'" 

No entire lEthiopia Bible has beentrinted •• Masch ~Blbl. acr'J~ a.~dN.~ 
• 145-155.) hilS given an account 0 the VllrlOUS por~lOns of the I rth'O(· .. 

!J?estament which hnve appeared. Of these the followmg are most wo .,. '1 

notice: - Romre, 1/11 .. $.,:.' 
1. Psalmi et Canticorum 1Ethiopice. Studio Johannis POTKEN. . '" . 

4to. . d It· ry raro' it wat rep~ 
'fhe first portion of the Ethlopic Scriptures ever prmte • IS ve, ' .• 

at Cologne in Hi18, In folio, in a Polyglott Psalter.; 

2. Psalterium lEtbiopice. Londini, 1657: Folio.. otken'. editi4~ 
In the thirll volume of Bp. Walton's Polaglott BIble: the text IS taken from P ',:' 

with various readings, and notes by Dr. E mund Castell. Q .. 
3 Testamentum N ovum; cum Epistola Pauli ad Hehrreos • ii' :: 

Fr.' Petrus .lEthiops, n~xili? l?iorunl,. seLlente Pn~lo III. p[~r~re]a~to. 
'11'us rerrni imperatore Imprlml curavlt anno salutls 1548. 0 
I I., , . I]" 1 I . t t· . lumes and four 

This edition, which is of elltreme rnnt~:- 8.' IVIC C( 10 0 .l\ 0 '0 . Ie 
. 1 'fll" Go.pels the trnn"lution of Which IS mlloh superIOr to thnt of til ,'z.. 0 0"· I t '1- (Tl E 'stle to t Ie tr~nslator "ppenrs to have ooell unequal to t Ie a~ •. 1 , Ie. )"tlc' which 

"I\or the Go.pe1s, bec(lllso it was the only OUe of ~t. I aul ~ l'\"~ tl"s allli 
when they pllt to press the Oo'p(·I., Apoeal.l·p'C, the.Ca~hohe 1'.llls,,o , n 
Acts of the Apostles ;-3. Th" '.Olll'tcell Epistles of St. I tlul ;-4. Ihe seve 

Latin Vel·siollS. 733 

_ 'rhe Apocnlyp9o is nchle<l n8 nn App~n'lix. The MS. of the Act9 being very imperfect, its 
chasms were stated to be supplied frol11 the \'ullinte. The Roman edition WIlS reprinted in the 
I.ondon I'olyglott i and 11 Lutin translation of the .<Ethiopic nrsiun was publishml !Jy l'rol'c,,~ur 
Hude at Brunswick, In li52-1i55, ill 2 vols. 4to. (1I1ICbaelis, vol. ii. Pl'. 95-98. 610-61-1. 
Musch, part iI. vol. i. pp. 152, 153.) 

4. Evnngelin Sancta lEthiopicn. Ad Codiculll Mnnuscriptorum fidem edi(lit 
Thomas Pell Pr,,\TT, A.M. Londini, 1826. 4to. 

[5. Novulll Testamentum Domini nostri et servntol'is Jesu Christi lEthiopiee. 
Ad Codicum Manuscriptorum fiLiem ediLiit Thomas Pell PLATT, A.M. Londini, 
1830. 4to. 

'l'be Gospels mentioned No.4. form a part of this edition. As to its plan, &c., Bee nbol'e, 
Pl" 316-8l!0.] 

[vi.J TWI ARMENIAN VERSION. 

Biblia, Armenice. Venetiis, 1805. 4to. 
The first edition of the Armenian Bible was printed at Amsterdam in 1666, 4to., and was 

Dot very cordially received by the ATmonian Christians, in consequence of its editor Uacan, 
of "rivun, hal'ing altered it conformably to the Romish Vulgate Lntin version. The secolHl 
edition, which was printed at Coustontinoplo in li05, also ill 4to., is much more valuable; it 
WIlS ('ollnteu for Dr. Holmes's edition of the Septuagint. Separate editions of the Armeninn 
Now Testament were printed at Amsterdam in 1668 llnd 1698, and another at Venke in 1789, 
whidl WWl supel'intended by Dr. Zohrab, a lenrned Armenian divine, who had collated A few 
Olanuscripts fer it, and who accompaniell it with somo short notes. In this impression, which 
IVIIS roprinte,l verbatim in 1816, the editor marked 1 John v. 7. with an asterisk. 

In 11:100, the slime learned editor publlshellat Venice, at the expense of the college of the 
monlts of St. Lazarus, his critical eilitlon of the entire Armenian Bible, for which he made lise 
of sixty-nine mauu.qcripts, viz. eight of the entire Bible, fifteen of the Psalms, thirty-two of tho 
Go,?el., an,l fourteen of the I~pi8t1es and Acts of the Apostles. Ho took for tho basi. of this 
edition, that manuscript of the whole Bible, which appenred to be the most ancient and aeCll
mte: such errors os were discoverell he corrected by means of other copies; and in the margin 
he insel'tell tho varioUII readings, together with the number of lIlallUScrlpts by which they were 
suppurted, and a few critical oxplanations when necessary. In this e<lition, Dr. Zohrab has 
expunge<l 1 John v. 7., It being unsupported by any of the manuscripts which ho had col1ated. 

' .•. ~ .• '. plnsch, pnrt iI. "01. i. pp. 178-180. Cellerier, Introduction au Nouv. Test. pp. 185,186.) In 
18tH, Ur. Z. published B neat edition of the New Testament in altcient and modern Armeninn, 

',.. ill olle "olumo 8vo. '1'be mollern vorsion Is said to be very exact and literal. [See as to the 
text of Zohrllb's edition above, pp. Bll, 812.] 

§ 4. A!fCIENT WRSTERN VERSIONS. 

[i.J THB LATlN VERSIONS. 

Anle-Hieronymian VerBiona, or thosB made before the time of Jerome. 
1. Vetvs Testllmentvm secvndvm LXX Latine reduitvm, et ex nvtoritate 

Sixti V. l)ont. Mllx. editvm. Additvs est Index Dictionvm et Loquutionu1Il 
ilebraicllrtllll, Grreearum, Latinarum, quarum obBervatio visa est nOll inutilis 
Jhtura. ROllllC, in 1EdiIJ\'s Popvli Homani, 1588. Folio • 

This edition WIIS desigllelills n eompnlli(lll to the celebr"te,1 edition of the Septungint printcd 
at HOllie in 1586, nnd de.cribell in p. 7~;l. No.6. 'l'he editor, J<'lllminio Nobill, with the IIssis
tnuce of Antonio Agel\i, collect ell with infinite labonr nil the fragments of the Anti-Biew
nymilln versions, which he found cit ell in the works of t.he ancient Latin Fathers: the de1il'ient 
r'~,"llg~s he trullslated lie novo into Luthi; 1\ circumstnnee which so much diminishes the valno 
?! hi. work that it ean neVl't' be usell with Ilny confidence. (:llusch, part ii. vol. iii. Pl'. 6,7.) 
l'his volume is extremely rare: a copy of it is 111 the Library of the British Museum. 

2. BiIJliorulll Snc\,orulll Lntium Vel'Hioncs Antiqure, seu Vetus Italiea, et ccterm 
Qll:ecUlJl\Ue in CodicilJu~ MSS. et AntiquoruUl Libris reperil'i potuerunt: (IUW 

CUll! VU gatn Latina et cum 'rext.u Grmeo comparnlltur. AcceuulJt Prrefationcs, 
lluset'vntiones, nc Notm, Indexrlue nOI'us lid Vnlgntam c regione editam, idemqllll 
"cuplctis~imus. Opera et stuLiio D. Petri SADATlER. Remis, 1743-49. 3 tOlllis, 

folio. 
The first two volumes contain the Old Testament, lind tho npocryphnl books. The Yulgnto 

arrOtnpanics the ol,ICI' \,er.ion. There arc three yorsions of the 1'8,,1111", viz. the Uhl Latin 
t".iou, thnt (If Jerome from tho Hebrew, and thut of the modern Vulgute Co .. the G"lIklln 
I ~"Iter). The New Te.tament forms the thiru volume. The lIl"S. cOlls"lte(1 Ly SllLlltiei' 
t""""~ chasllls, the Latin Vulgate in such parts stunds alone. He hIlS sometime. "ddet! ill 
h., notes quotations from the Latin 1·'ather8. l~or Il full ,!es''''jption of this mlll-:nilicenl work, 

t"l ~Ia.ch, part ii. ,'01. iii. Pl" H, 10. [The Gospels in this euition are taken from the Cod"x 
ij heltillu" See p. 237. ahol·c.; 
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3. Evnngelinrillm Qundruplex .Lntinro. Versionis. Antiquro, .seu .yeteris ItaliclI\ 
cclitulIl ex Coclidbus Mnnuscriptls, nurels, nl'gentels, purpurels, nlusC).ue pl!lsquam 
lIlillennrire nlltiquitntis: h Josepho BLAl'ICHINO. Homro, 1749. 2 tomlA, foho. 

A splen<iirl cdition of tho four Gospels, t~ken. from. n;clDl1scripts of t~o .old Latin v~rsion, viz. 
the Codices Yorcellensi., Veroncnsis, CurbelellslB, Brlxlanus, WIth varlatl.O~S from some others. 
The COllex Forojllliensis of Jerome'. verBion nnd some fragments are s~bJolDed. 

For bibliographicnl Mtnils of this e<iition, ru1 well ~s of o~.I}er portlOIlS of the Ante-Rlero_ 
nymian vcrsions, the rcader is refencd to Masch, part 11. vol. Ill. pp. 16-10. [See also above. p: 2a7. seq.] 

4. Codex Quatuor Evnngeliorum Lntinus Reh,ligel'ianns, :i'lIntthrous et Mnrcus. 
cum Textu Gl'reco at Euitione Vulgntn collatus u Joh. Ephr. SCHEIBEL. Vratis. 
11Iviro, 1763. 4to. .. . 

The manuscript, tho text of which is bere collated, 19 preserved m the hbrary belonging to 
the chtl1'ch of St. Eli1.!lbeth at Breslnu. . • uS 

rThis work of Scheibel being fur from accurnte, P~Vl~ S!':J~ur,~. ma~~ thl~ .u, '. the subject of 
n (fissertation: .. ~atalititin serenissimi nc potent~ss~nll regIS l! rrderlCl G':Illc;lml l!I •. r~gi8 nil 
domini fortissimi snpientissimi justissiml cfeDlentlsslDli bello ac pac~ OptlDlI ma:'lml hbera~ 
inRtnurntroquo pntl'illl auspicntissima die III. Augusti. hor." .XI. Ol'~tlOne solemm et J:lrmnllia 
civiblls in certamino litternrio victol'ibtl~ rlis~rib?elldIS ~t I~ p~o.xlml1m ~!,num proponendla 
rita celebrnn,ja ncademiro Vinlirinn; Vl'atlslnvlen~ls 1I01l11~O 1ll<i!Clt D. ~)a~ldos SCHU~, ptd. 
'1'heol. Protest. H. A. Decan. })ispulahlr de. cow:e IV, Evangelto7'um BlbllOth,olB Rlled.gmatatfl 
in Ito Velll' Latina Ver.io continelflr. VrntlslavlCl), 18~4. 4to.. •. 

David Schulz did 11 farthel' sorvice to the text of thiS ~IS. '!y mtrOdl1Cl!,g Its read~gIIlntl\ 
the revised odition of Griesbach's New Testament, vol. I., which he puilhshed In 1827. See 
No. 34. above. p. 604.] 

5. FrnIYmentn Versionis Antiquro Lntinre ~nte-Hieronyminnro Prophetnl'U1ll 
J ercmiro, ooEzechielis, Dl\nielis, et Hosere, e Cod Ice ~eseripto mbliotheclll Wiree
bnrgensis. Ediuit Dr. Fridericus l\WNTF..R. ~~fmro, 1BI9 •• 4to. (Also in the 
l\liscellllJ1en Hnfniensin Thcologici et Phiiologici Argumentl, tom. ii. Cascio. t. 
pp. Rl-148. 1821. BVo.) " 

'n,e Codox Rescriptus, from which these frnl?ments. of an Anto-Hle!'6ny~i~n version baTt 
been trnns(lribcd was discovered by Dr. Feder, III the hbrary of the U~lverslt) of ~urtzburgl" 
who copied nPJuiy all that is legible, comprising portions of the propheCIes of Jeremiah, Ezekiil, 
Daniel, Hnd Hosen. Dr. Feder having allowed Dr. Fredorick MUnter, Bishop of Seeland, .to 
mako uso of his Inbours, that lenrned prelate has here pr:in~e'l the f~Bgmen~s il,l question. TheY 
Ufli materially from tho frllgmonts occurring in Sabatler s splendid pubhcaholl above notfce4. 
IIp.cMUlItor refors the date of the original writing to the sixth or seventh century. 

6. Evangelium secunuum Mntthroum Yersionis Aute-Hier~nyminnlll, ex~. 
nntiquo Co<lice Vaticnuo. hIn the thu'u volume of Cnrdmru Angelo 8 
U Scriptorum Veterum Nova Collectio."] Ro~ro, 1B2~. 4to. 

Sabatier had 'ven a copious collntlon of the vnnous readmgs of the Ante-H!eronymI4ll, 
J ntin "orsion in 'his" Biilliorum Sacrorum Latinro Versiones Antiqnro" (NoiJ E' 6~.) troup= 
Coli ex Claromontanus. That manuscript was subsequently purchased at a g price. Y

h 
h~ 

l'ills VI., who (\eposited it in tho Vatical,l Librnry: !t cont~ins the .four Gosp~ls, of W~lC w!UIf 
of St. Matthow alone is Antc-Hierouynllant .. and thiS Cardlllal Mill has puLhshed. t "', 
chllp. i. 1. to Iil. 15., an(\ from xiv. sa. to XVlll. 12. • iii 

[i. Rvnllgelium Plllntinum ineditum sive rcliquiro textus 1Fvnngeh?~m Lat. 
nnte lIieronYUlllm versi, e;t Couice Pn!n!ino purpur~o qunrtl vel qumtl t~· 
sreculi, nUllc primum erUit atque edidlt Constnlltmus TlSCHENDORI'. JlB1I!I1 
1847, 4to, 

See as to this MS. nbove, p. 287.] 
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l2. Hieronymi Opern, cum VALLARSI, vole. ix. IIIHI x.VerOlln, 1734. Folio.] 
. 3. Frngme~tum P~~ense EVn!'gdii l\Illrei vulgo nutogl'nphi. E<lidit, Lec

tlOnesque Vllrlantes crltlce reeensvit Ioscphus DODROWSKT. Prngre, 1778. 4to. 
'11.le Code~ FOl'ojllliensis, edited by Bianchini in the E,'angeliarium Qundruplex, is the other portion of tl .. 8 Codex. 
See a 1I0tiee of this pretell(\ed Latin autograph of St. Mark's Gospel, p. 255. and p.438. note 2. 

[4. N ovum TestllDlentuUl Grrecc et Latine. Carolus LACJI~IANNUS reccnsuit. 
Lipsim, 1B42-150. 8vo. 2 vols.] 

See No .. 69 .. p. 701. ""pra. The Latill T .. :t subjoined to the Greek exllibits the version of 
Jerome prmclpully on the authol'ity of the Codex l<'ultleusis.] 

5. Novum Testnmentum Vulgntro Euitionis, juxtn Textl1m Clementis VIn. 
ROlllunll1;n, cx Ty,pClF.r. Apost. Vatic. n. 11592, nccllrnte expl'essu1l1 CUU} V3l'illlltiulIS 
in 1l1!lrgllle. lect~01l1~U8 ~ntiquissim~ ~t pl'rostnntissirlli Co<lieis oHm Monnstcrii 
Mon!is Amlntro m htrurlD, uunc Bluhothecre Florentiure Lnurentinnre lIIedicero 
srec. VI. P. Chr. PI'lIlDlissn est commentntio de Codice Amintino et Vcrsion~ 
Lntinn Vulgntn: euente Ferdinnndo Flol'ente FLECK Theol. Doctore et 1'1'0-
fessore Lips. Lipsire, 1840. 121110. ' 

Tho Codex Amlatinu8, which Is 1I0W oue of the principal Ol'naments of the Lorenzo-Medicenn 
~i!Jrary at Florence, is a beautiful manuscript on vellum, of the Inrgest size, executed in tho 
SIxth century. It contains (wh~t is rarely to be met with) n perfect copy of the whole of the 
Ol<ll~nd Now Testament, according to the "ersion of Jerome. In his Introductory Disqnisition 
Dr· ]< leek hll~ glv~n th.e llt~rary hi~tory and a critic a! de.el~ption of this manuscript, togetbc~ 
"'.tth the .te.tnHomes of vaTlOUS eminent scholars to ItS vnllle, Dr. F. WIlS nssistp,d in mnking 
Ius ('ul\!ltlOll by the .Rev. S. }<'. Jarvis, D. D. (now of Middletown, Connecticut), to wbom ho 
has acknowledged hIS obllgntions. This cdition of the Latin Vulgate New 'festnment i" Hot 
6('elll',~tely }lril.lt~d, nnd the collntion Is vary defecth'e; but this ellition of lIIeck <iil'octet! 
attentton to thiS unportaut 1\IS. and its text. 

[!? ~ovum Testnlllent~m Lntin~, ~nterpretc ~1icron1mo. Ex cclcbel'rimo Codiee 
Alllmtmo ••••• nunc prlDlum eUldlt ConstnntlllUS 1 ISCHENDORF. Lipsilll, 1850. 

.. f" .. ". 4to. .. See n?ove,.pp. 253, 254., rospecting thl.s !\IS., and the labollrs.ofTischcndorf nnll Tregelles ill 
~mlllection With its text, nnd tho correction of certain passages 1Il this edition.) 

TIle Latin Vulgate Version. 

The pri~ted editions of the Lntin. Vulgatc are so very numerollS, thnt n few IIf 
thc most Importnnt, or most accessIble, can o11ly be h~I'e not.iced. A pnrticlIlnr 
d~scripti<!n <?t' nil t~,: editions is given by Masch, p~rt ~i. vol. iii •. pp. 5B-372.; lIud 
of the prmclpnl editIOns, by Brunet, Mnnuel du Llbrnll'e, tom. I. nrt. Biblin. Two 
hl17!dl'ed and 8eventeen Lnti!l Bibles, princ,ipnlly: of the yulgnte Version (mnnyof 
wluch nre of extreme rarity), nre descrlbcd In the Bib!. Sussex. vol. i. purt ii. 
pro 2tl8-a10. " 

1. Biblin Sncrn Vulgntre Editionis, tribus tomis distinctn. Romre, ex Typo
gl'aphin Apostolicn Vnticnnn, folio. 

After tho preceding title, we read the following, on an engraved title. pngo:-
" Biblin Snern Vulgntre Editiollis nd Concilii Tridentini prrcscriptum emendntn 

et [\ Sixto V. P. M. recognitn et npprobntn. Romre, ex Typogrnphill Apostolica 
Vnticnna, l\1.D.XC." 

Notwithstanding the grent pnins bestowed upon this edition, which by n bull wns nuthori
tath'ely declared to be tho standard of nll future improssions, its extreme incorrectness excitct! 

The Version oj Jerome. g'!llcral discontent. At first, it was nttenlpte<i to remedy the e\·il by prInting the requiilito 
'bl' th antehl1ll C"rreetlons on smnll slips of parer, which wero to ho pasted over tho inconect passages: !Jilt 1 S Eusebi'l l1ieronymi Striclonensis Presbyteri Divinn BI 10 eCIl; ..... i' % Grogory XIV wi 0 s c e ., 1 L' ~t s V in the I ntificnte found it more COII\'. i"ll't 

• • •• 'p • N' 'T t mentl t....... f; I . ., 1 U C eue( ." ~ n. 10, n _ .' 0 SUPIll"'"'"~ ineditn' eomplcctcns Tl'lInslatlOnes Lntmtls • elerls et OVI es n .' r "" t Ie remaining copies of this edition, which has thereforo become of extreme rarity. (}{cuullartl I1ebrroi~ tUIIl Grreeis fontibus uerivatlls, innumern quoque scholin ~nttrl.>'\.na.ul eJlt~'" ' Annnies de i'lmprimerie des AWes, tOIll. ii. I'p.16i-luG.) , 
(plissimi Hebl'wi Clljus<lnm scriptol'is !lnonymi, Hebl'rons voces preSS111sexpr~mnfL$. ~. Biblin Sucrm Vulgntro E,litiouiR Sixti V. Pontiiieis Max. jllssu reeo"llitn ct 
••••• Studio et Labol'e Monnchol'ulll ordinis S. Bcneclicti e ?OI!grcgi:'!cloll:O,l iUlta. HOlllre, ex Typot(l'nphia Apo;tolicu Vatieaml. 15D2. Folio. '" 
l\Ilturi. Pllrisiis, 1693. folio. (The first volume of the BenedICtine e I '," 'I'his edition wns printed untler the nuspkes of Clement nn., the s"cressor of Greliory XIY. 
J C1'0I11e'8 works.) b' :l~')se constitution declares it to b. the only authentic edition: it is the basis of all snbseqllent 

' ""'1' II b "CI XXIII p 2·13 seq T 18 n"I'tlOIlS, l)1'in. terl t'll tho .mcmbers, of the Hom;.sh ~~hurch. ,lk.Whilt, n,ker, the lem'lIed unW"o-For an aceol1nt of Jerome s ulu lcn a OUfB, see auove, ' lap., ., . '1 t'ons't f I " If'" I II " 
i~ Ilrintcd from Aix lIHHlusl·ril}t~. E(lit.ion~ of other portions of .Jcl'()ml"~ trans a J t'~ 0 Cnrdlnaillellarm111c, ('onndecl the .4ntlll 11 gute 0 uClllg WI lu y t'

lIr
I'IIJ)(nl in 1wady 

I "\ IJrty instances. (Conh'o\"cl'sia I. de Sl'l'iptltd~. QUll:!stio II. UI)erum, tom. i. I'll. 2~!J-.:J~I!i dl'~t'rilll"ll by l\lmwh, part H. YIlI. iii. pp.2 -2 •. 
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. t of the fntallXlrianc.s betweon the~e two :revialon&, ... 
Genova!, 1610, foh3')25ior;tllr:J°~d\tion wns printed in 151m, in 4t? 'rhey are both verT 
above, p'r· ~5s00' fntnhem ~ well as of the Sixtine edition, are in the llrlt1sh Mllsourn. 
rare COplO • Cl . , • . • R 

. B'bl' S 1 Vulgntre Versionis Editio. Jussn Ir1sttnl1lSSlml egis 
3 I iOrum ncrorun P ." 1 b t Fr Amb Did f, 

nd 'Institutionem Serenissimi Delphini. nrlSllS, excut en. • 0 ... 

1785. 2 tomis, 4to. t hundred and fifty copies were printed with ths. 
A ehef·d'oou,,!e ~f typograpl.IY.: ~n1J I '~~nl" in the title-page. 'l1,ese bear a higher price 

words .f ad InstJtutlOnem Sere11lS8\ml e P til d t the cler y of 1,'rance, Peignot slate!, 
than the otl~er quar~o c~p.1es, '~hlch ~v~rcl ~~ v~lf~m. 0 There Rr~ copies of the same edition Iii 
thnt two copIes or LiIlS editlCdnd,:,er;: prl~ ~lle Gallican clergy by the printer, F. A. Didot. 
eight volumes 8vo., with a e ICIl Ion 0 , • • 

B'bl' Sncra VulO'atre Editionis Sixti Qninti Pont. Mn~. tSSU ~~cognlta 

:~i~~rit~\~: ~~~i ~n~~~~~n~~~~ ~I~t~~~~s~atiF~:~c!}~*~~k. [~dd~~~ 
1826. Royal 8vo. . . . • all the prefatory and other prelim~ 

A beautiful and corr-:c~ edltIO~, bw~~h xn~d~~ry divi.ions of' chapters and VClSe&, it alto> 
matter of the R~~ft!l editIon; BanC' &es ~ t~uced by Crl'dinal Hugo, of which an accountJa, 
hIlS the old subdiVISions of A. • ., 0.,10 

gh'en p. 84. ..' ., V P t Max' u recornita, et 
5 Biblia Sncra Vul~atm EdltlOl1lS, Slxh • on. • JUss ., 

Cle~entis VIIL auctorltate edita. Pnris, 1828. 8vo. 
A neat edition, from the press of F. Didot. ----
• ~. The Latin Vulga!e is ~Ionnd!n al} thr .Phl)~~~!; eg~~n:;:I!~es~~~l~~s a~: ;::~u~rO~: 

editions may be met With, t Ie pnce 0 w lIC • 
guineas and upward&, according to their rarity and conditIOn. 

[ii.] GOTHIO VERSION. 

1. Quntuor D. N .• 1 esu Christi Evangeliorum Versio,!es pernn~iqure d~~ie~!:: 
scil et Anglo-Saxonicn: quarum illnm ex celebemmo Cod ICe AJ~ 'b MBS 
Iri~um depromsit Fl'anciscus Junius, F.F. Hnnc nutem ex co ICI.

US eti~ 
10\latis emendatiu.s recudi cur~vit Thomas MnreschnDIlusd Alf·lu:~6guJ~~. '.' 
observationes in utrumquc verslOnem subnectuntur. or rec 1 I,. " 

There are copies of tllis work, !!oc., with the date, Amsterdam, 1684, in the title; but th~ 
lire the same edition, with a new title-page. • ..', ' 

2 D N Jesu Christi SS. Evanrrelin, nb Ulpbila Gothorum In M!28la eplsc~ 
.' . 'm '" nato Christo ccc'Lx, ex Grreco Gothice translnta: nunLc ~1, 

Circa annu .. . ' I I d' /I t Vulgntll 1 .... &' 

~~i:~le~~s G:~~~~ibS:;E~::~;~~~hIA~c~i~rGl~S::~l1~ aUl~I'iime ~riliC:'t!~".,','.' 
nflinibus pcr F. Junium, nunc et!am Sveo·Gotlllcll nuctum e I us , ):1) 
Gcor ium Sticrnhiehn Stockholmlll!, 1671-70. 4to. d t atri~' 

3 gSacrOl'um Evnng~liorum Versio Gothica ex Codi~e Art\e'!t~o Bmen r~ ~on ~i 
su • letn cum Inter~retntione Lntina et Annotation.lbus JjjrlCI ~1I~e II t Gl'~;" 
prfJcm Archiepiscopi U~s!lliensis. Edidit, Observa~~oneT suns ~i~~tbiarendO~t 
mnticnm Gothicam prmmlSlt Edwardus LYE. Oxonil, e ypogrnp ,::\,:. 

iono. 1750.4to. . ~ Gospels.ltd' 
The bost edition which had then appe~reBd ofelthe G~~~ib vpe~;bp~~lt~!h~U~ade a n;\V~~:, 

re ared for the press by the learned Enc enz ,arc IS. 0 III L e at Oxio.1i.11i 

Gotltlc Version. 737 

Fnmeisco Antonio Knittul edits, Cllm nliquot nnllotntionibus typis reddita a 
Johanne IHBIII. Accedunt dum Dissertntiones nd Philologiam Mmso-Gilthicnm 
spectante8. Upsalire, 1763. 4to. 

6. Johannis ab IHltE Scripta Version em U1philnnnm et Linguam :Mreso-Gothi
cnm illust,rnntia, ab ipso doctlssimo auctore emendntn, novisque accessionibus nucta, 
jam vero ob pnestantinm no raritntelll collecta, et una CUlll nliis sCl'iptis similis 
nrgumenti edita, ab Alltonio Fritlel'ico BUSCHING. Berolini, 1773. 4to, 

This volume, which is not of very frequent occurrence, contains Ihre's learned Disquisition, 
intitled U\philas IllustratuB; ,'arious fra~ments cf Ulphilll8's vel'sion; five dissertations iIIu.e
t!'ative of them; a specimen of a GiossarlUm U\philanum, with prefaces prefixed to it. In an 
Appendix, the editor has subjoined dissertations on IJIphilas, by HeupeJius (with remal'ks on 
Iieul'ellus by Oelrichs), Esberg, and Smdermann; specimens of critical obsen'ntions on the 
old Gothic translat.lon of the GlISpels, by John Gordon, a learned Scottish ad\'ocate; and a 
dissertation by Wachter, on the langunge of the Codex Argenteus. 

7. Ulfilas Gothischc Bibcl-Ubersctzung, die nlteste Germanische UI·kunde, nl!eh 
Ihren's Text: mit einer grnmmatbch-wortlichen Lnteinischen Uebel'setzung, und 
einem Glossar, nusgearbeitct von Friedrich Karl FULDA j dns Glossal' ullIgenr
beitet von 'V. F. H. REINWALD j und den Text nach Ihren's gennuol' nbschrift 
der silbernen Handschrift in Upsal, sOl'gfliltig berichtigt, SUllit eincr histol'itich
kritischen Einleitung, versehen und herausgcgeben von Johnnn Christian ZAIIN. 
Weissenfcls, 1805. 4to. 

A learned preface by J. C. Zahn. in German, contains a hiRtory of the Gothic "ersion, and of 
the various preceding editions of its fragments. To this sllcceed the fragments themselves, ill 
the Roman charllCter. The text of them is given from a very beautiful and exact copy, which 
IRe celebrated scholar Ihre had procul'lld to be made under his own inspection, and with the 
design or printing it. The editor has placed Ihre's Latin translation by the side of tile text: 
and has alRo added an interlineary Latin version, critical notes placed at the foot of each page, 
And an historical Introduction. These are followed by a Grammar of the Gothic language lly 
F. K. J!'ultla, and by a Gothic GI088al'y compiled by IV. F. H. Reinwald. "The text is cal'll
fully given; the grammatical and critical remarks, added in the margin below, are short, 
dircctly applied to !.he point, and well conceived; and the whole of the rich appal'atns of the 
book is valuable,"-(Hug's Introd. to the New Teat. by Dr. Wait, vol.i. pp. 48i, 488.) A copy 

, .". of tws curiou. and vaiuoIJ16 work is in the library of tbe British Museum. 
.. 8. The Gothic Gospel of St. Matthew, Irom the Codex Argenteus of the fourth 
• Century; with the corresponding English or Saxon, fl'om the Durhnm Book of 
, the eighth Century, ill Roman Characters j n literal English Lesson of each i nnd 

Notes, Illustrations, and Etymological Disquisitions on Orgnnic Principles. By 
Samuel H.ENSIIALL, M.A. London, 1807. 8vo. 

[A very eccentric and discursive pubUcation.] 

9. Ulphilre Partium Ineditarum, in Ambrosianis Palimpsestis ab Angelo M.no 
re~el·tnrum, Specimen, conjunctis curis ejusdem Maii et Caroli Octnvii Cnstillionrei 
edltum. Mediolnni, 1819. 4to. 

This work Is illnstrated by two plates; the llrat containing fac"similes of the Codices Re
ICriptl, discovered in the Ambr08lan Library (of which lome account baa alrlllldy been given), 

; IQd the oilier containing a fac-simile specimen of a Greek mathematical treatise, in which t.he 
lIIltnes of Archimedes and Apolloniu.e are mentioned, and which Cardinal Mai discovered under 
lOme Lombard Latin. writing of great antiqnity. 

10. Ulphilm Gothica Versio Epistolre Divi Pnuli ad Corinthio! seeundre, qunm 
ex Ambrosiana BibliothecA Palimpsestis depromptnlll, cum Interpretlltione, Adno
tationibus, Glossario, edidit Carolus Octavius CASTlJ,LION..EUS. Metliolani, 1829. 
410. 

[11. Gothicm Versionis Epistolurum Divi Pnuli nd Romnnos, nd Corinthios 
P1'illllll, ad Ephesios, qum supersunt, ex Ambrosianm Dibliotheclil Palimpsestis de
prOlllptn •••• Edidit Clll'olus Octavius CASTILLlONJEUS. Mediolani, 1834. 4to.] f~~~s~e B~:m~~t~nn~si~hi~~~c;~~ Wli~$t~oPon~s~I{~:~i~t££!~~~:c~~i£I~~V~~~i~~~f:~f8~!d!~:;;,I{ 

corrected' anti mnn" of t e varIous ec I , ";7i" 

Testllmen't, are renuirked in the notes. . R anol,," 
12. Gothicm Version is Epistolnrum Divi Pnuli nd Galatas, nd Philipp<'nses, lid 

Colossenses, ad Thessalonicenses primm, qum supersunt, ex Ambrosiame lliblio
thcClll Plilimpsestis depromptn, cum adnotationibus, edidit Carolus Octavius CAS

e fILLlON1EUS. Mediolnni, 1835. 4to. 4. U1philm Versio Gothicn nonnullorum Capitu~ Eflistol',ll ~nuh ~ii K!nTt~,";,: 
Cod. Biblioth. Guelphel'bytanm, cum COllllUentarlls Francisci Anto . ,,: 

[1762.] 4to. . ., I I reprinted. 
TIle frogment of the Gotllic "erBion, printed in tillS publIcation, ln~ ii~n Lye's sason 

following article, and also in the Appendix to tho second vo ume 0 • 

Gothic Latin Dictionary. , r ' t 
5 Frn~menta Versiollis Ulphilnnl1", continentia Pal'tictllt1~ n HluO u'.' • . ,.. , •. 11 ·tl~IIUl er ..., 

rauli Ild lomanos, ux Cutlicu HC8CI'Il'iO Blbhuthecre Uucll'lic) ) 

,[13. Gothicm Versionis Epistollll'Um Divi Pnuli ad Thess~I~l1i.(,ellses secundre, ad 61f/Jotheum, ad Titum, nd Philcmun, qUill SUpel'dunt •••. Edl(ht Carolus Octaviu, 
4Sl'ILLIONJED8. Mediolani, 1839. 4to. 
'fhese publications comprise the whole of the portions discovered by Mai.) 

14. Evnngelii sceulldllm 1\!ntthreum V crslU i' mncica sreculi 1 X. ne"l1on Gotb.if)P 
VOT" IV. 3 B 
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E ,'idit J. Anurooas SCHMELLEB. Stuttgll.1;t unU 
smc. IV. quoa,l superest. I.l . ....,' 

bingen, 1827. 8vo. Schmeller to lIIustrate his lectul'8fl on the Gel'llib, 
This work was published bij~ Pr:t~sso~he University of Munich. It contains the Gospel.l/t··, 

1.01\1\11111\e und Llter~ture, de ,.ere 111 MS of 'l'atian's Harmony, of the ninth ceo.t\ll!)'f> 
St. Matthew in th? l·rankish dl~lift! frSmit~eria~d. 'fhe fragments of the Gothic Verslon_.· , 
preserve,l in the LIbrary of St. Gil ,10 W d the remains of the Gothic Version, diacoveredw> 
given according to the Codex Argente~ .. an f these two versions wiII show, that the Frankli4t' 
:?olni ond Count Castiglioni. AI cod!nIP~~1801f ~he same ancient language, which In the lapse ~ 
and Gothic languages are on y 10 ec s 0 

es havo gradually diverged from each other. .. • 
ag \" J hannis in Gothische Sprache, aus Romlscheu 

15. Au~~eg~ng des Evang~ 11 ? nehst Lateinischen Uebersetzung, belegenden 
und Maylanulschen :S:an~schr~ten • h n Gothisch-Lateinischen Woerterbucbt., 
Aumerkungen, geschhchtlgeHr Iltersu\~n ~on H F MASSMANN. Munich, 1834., 
und Schriftproben • • • • • erausgege • • 

4to. . fiG pel of SI JOhn in the Gothic languogt an4 
This puhlication comprises,. 1. Portions 0 t IRo~: and at 1Iiilan; 2. The Gothic vemolls Wl~'" 

charllcter .. after the ma,lll18Cnpts pr~served ~t and with various readings at the toot. ot~ll\i: 
a Liltin translation of It, both In ho",!an t) ~ for this 'work j 4; An Inquiry eoncemlDg ~1I1!t:, 
page; 8. An account of tile Manuscnpts use, f he Introduction of Christianity IImong~': 
autbor of the Gothic Version; 5. A.n Accd!!nt ~ b!rbarous words (chiefiyof Greek and .... ~"< 
Goths; G. A Glos.ary; and, 7. An A~pen IXS ~nd places. :'};,' 
OIigin), Rnd a List of proper names 0 person • • G thO Frrunnenta. i .• ',. 

. N' T t menti VerSlOnis 0 Icre -.Y-~ 
16. Ulfilas. Vetllr.lsd:t.l: O.VI ta,et:tinitate donata, adnotatione critlcit inatruu 

snpersunt, a? fiuem Co • c~.~,gi: rr Gothicm conJunctis curis ediderunt ~.>: 
cum Glossul'lO et Grom'Latlcll lAi~:lbul'gi et Lip~lro, 1836-43. 4to. 2 vols·<i.' 
de GAUELENZ et Dr. J. OEnE. h Gothic version of the Bible whlcll~( 

In this edition are c~~prised all th~ frag~i~~~ °fro~ethe best 1I1SS. and critical editioll8t'tll . 
known to be extant. liley are ac<;u!a e L p I notes Tbe fragments are preceded by lean! 
YllriOUS readings of which are ~xlllblte'i n .ttiOul val~e of the Gothic Version, and the 
prolegomenu, d!scussing the hl8(o!y d!lt~ cn t libraries. Vol. 1. contains the fragments o. f .. 
1\IS8. of it whIch are prese~ved III I eren. the reater portilln of the New. VQ 
Gothic Ver8i~n of the Old 'lestam.en~las '~~.~I j'art II! contains 1\ Grammar of the GO 
l'art 1. C()llt,a,IDs !it! complet~, ~o~ht hll8 o::n" reprinted, Lipsire, 1848. 
language. I ho tI e-page 0 0 • V • • Gothicm 

[17. Codex Argenteus s~ve sacroru!nll~~:n~:liiC:s~:ctaer;~~nl~nellll singulas 
mento., qUill iterulll recogllIta ~dEtat10 l' . bodicum Ambrosianorum. eO ta 
fi,lem crnlicis, additis Irogmentts van~e IC1S

U 
Ill' 18114 4to 

lapide expl'essn, edidit Andreas UpPSTltOM. ps 1m, • • >. 

See above, p.808.] d Bundes in gothilcli-<· 
[18. U1fil~. Die .. Heiligjn ~chri~enhi:!te; :I~d l~:ei:~cher Version, An ' 

Sprache. MIt gege\lub~rste h!l'htl'~~~c Einleitung von H. F. MA.S8MA1'1N. 
ullgen, Spl'achlehre unl.l gesc Ie I , 
gat't, 18115. 8vo. .', 

'1'his edition is described !"bove'l' ~0:l; ~~~~'Migne need only be montioned here 
'1'he editions Of.G~ugenb'1gbl aln boo ef Gabelentz and Loebe, but disfigured Wlth 

whr>/e8ale appr'!,PMallonB of t e 11 un! 0 

misprints, &c. J -----
[iii.] THE SLAVONIC VERSION. 

Wiwlia, ~inetz Knighi, wBetckhag7 ;h no;~g~n~ai:~ 1e~:=:nt in the 
Dible, thnt IS to say, t e .o~ s 0 e 
langua<Te O~trog, 1581. loho. ti 

This Is 'the editio princeps of the entif't~~Ohln~n~i*I:~ Tes:~::!~, : 
previous e~itions of detnc:ed t~?rt!on; '~sion correct, wili be found in Dr. He,nd,~fS(ln'S 
bestow.1d tn order to ren er IS ilI?I I! th CurieuRe tom iii I?P,441-444.) 
Hede~rc~es, PP: 78-82j .?~eEentfbJ~I~c1,~owlcdge~ him'self lUdebted for part TT._,lA""DU. 

deScription o~ It; to w llBibJi~ihera Spcnccriana, vol. i. PI?' 90-93.) Bu.t Dr. 
Earl Spence1'8. cOPY'si ( d h' 'f .. 1 acquaintance WIth the Slavowc 
hi. residence lU Rus ia, ant ~~ 'f.n ~ation {which does not admit of .... br;t_~~r.~~;~~~ 
euabled to add much mpor an 111 or I . i which was 
this and to subse'luent editions of the S hvomc 8~~6' 92 108 
bibliogrnphers, _ See his Biblienl Researc es,l'l" • - • 
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[iv.] TUE ANGLO-SA.XON VERSIONS. 

I. Heptateuchus, LibQf Job, et Evangelium Nicodemi, Anglo-Saxonice. His
torim Judith Fragmentum. Dano.Saxonicll. Edidit nunc prioium ex MSS. Codi
cibus Edwardus TuwAITEs. Oxonire, 1699. 8vo. 

'l'he Anglo-Saxon version of the Heptatellch, thnt Is, of the dve books of Mol'Cs and the 
books of Joshua and Judges, was mado towards the close of the tenth century by JElfrlc, arch
bishop of Canterbury; and was published by Mr. Tilwaites from an unique manuscript pre
scrl'ed in the Bodleian Library. Tho book of Job, also tran.lllted by lElfric, was printed from 
~ transcript of a MS. iu the Cottonian Library (now in tho British Museum); and the apocry
phlll Gospel of Nlcodemu~, from Juuius's copy of tho original manuscript In tho Library of 
Corpus Christi College, Call\bridgo. The Llanish.Saxon version Ilf the book of Judith (a 
fragment of which is given in the publication now under notice) was made during the t.ime 
when England groaned under the yoke of the Danish kings. A few notes on lElfric's preface, 
nnd BOrne variouB readings collected from an Anglo-Saxon fragment of the book of Exodus, and 
the pseudo.gospei of Nicodemus, close this curious and raro volume. 

2. P~alterium Davidis Latino-Snxonicum Vet,us, a Jobanne SPELMANNO, D. 
IIenrici fil. editum e vetustissimo exemplnri MS. in Bibliotbeca ipsius Hllnrici, et 
cum tribu~ aliis non multo minus vetustls collatum. Londini, 1640. 4to. 

3. Libri Psalmorum Versiu anti<;u:L Latina cum Parapbrasi Anglo-Saxonicll, 
pnrtilll solutit oratione, partim metrlcli, compositn, nunc primum e Co,l. MS. Bib!. 
Regim Parisien sis desumpta. Edidit Benjamin TUORPE. Oxonii, e Typographoo 
Acndemico, 1885. 8vo. 

'l'he Anglo-Saxon version (or rather paraphrase) of the Psrums, which Mr. Thorpe has edited, 
it i. probable, is the srune which was executed by Ac1helm or Aldhelm, bishop of Sherborn in 
the earll part of the eighth century. The manuscript from which Mr. Thorpe has printed the 
Anglo·Saxon and Latin Psalter, ho is of opinion ia not olcIer than the eleventh century, in 
which it was probably written. It comprises, first, the old Latin version of the Psalms, the 
chasms in whlcb he has supplied; and he has also corrected obviously literal errora occurring 
in the Anglo·Saxon version, which Is partly In prose and partly In verse. The explanations 
frequently interposed by the Anglo.Saxon translator, are carefully printed between brackets. 
The manuscript from which this edition of the Book of Psrums is printed, formeriy belonged to 
the Lluc de Berri, the brother of Charles V. King of France, whose 1I18S. form the most valuable 
portion of the royal library' at Paris. Mr. 'l'hOi'pe'a volume is beautifully printed, and is further 
illustrated with a fac.simJie specimon of the II1lnuscript. 

, 4. Cmdmonis Monacbi Paraphrasis Poetica Genesios ac prrecipuarum sacrm 
pnginm Historiarum, abbinc annos M.L XX. Anglo-Saxonice conscript a, et nunc 
primum edita a Francisco Junio F. F. Amstelodami, 1655. 4to. 

5. Credmon's Metrical Paraphrase of Parts of the Holy Scriptures, in Anglo
Saxon: WIth an English Translation, Notes, and a Verbal Index. By Benjamin 
'LHORPE, F.S.A. London, 1832. 8vo. 

ClIldmon was a monk ill the Abbey of Streoneshalh, in the ancient kingdom of Northumbria, 
in the sel'onth century. From a mannscript written in the tenth century, which Archbishop 
Usher pretleJ1ted to Francis Junius (or Do Jongh), the latter I?ublished his edition in 1655. 
1'he text of Mr. 'I'borpe's edition is founded upon II careful colIatlon of thnt of Junius with the 
MS. in the Bodleian Librarv, to which It was bequeathed by Junius, Witll other manuseript~. 
Although Mr. Thol'pe's editIon is freed from the inllceuracies in which the drst edition abound .. 
yet (he states) the text of tbe manuscl'ipt itself is in numerous instances so corrupt, as to admit 
only of conjectural interprotation. Some fow pOSSllges, however, have balRed oil his efforts. 
In every case where he hIlS altered the text, the reading of the original manuscript is given in 
the notes. He has further added, as 8 supplement, the song of Aznriab, copie,l from an ancient 
Bnxon manl18Cript In the cathedrai library Ilt Exeter. A copious Index concludes this beauti
Iilily printed volume. 

" 5·. Cmdmon's Scbopfung und Abfall def hOsen Engel aus dem Angelsiicbsischen 
Uhersetzt, nebst Anmerkungen, von J. P. F... GREVEBUS. Programme zum Oster
el(nmen des Gymnasium. Uldenburg, 1852. 81'0. 

The A.nglo-Suxon and German oro exhibited on opposite pages. 

O. Tbe Gospels of the fower Euangelistes translated in the olde Saxons tyme 
0111 of Latin into the vulgare toung of the Saxons, nelvly collected out of auncient 
Monumentes of thll eaya Saxons, and now published for tllstimollie of tbe same. 
1.')lldoll, pl'inted by John Dllye. 1571, 4to. 

I
'fhe Anglo, Saxon text is divided into cnapters, nnd i. accompanicd by th~ English version 

t "n in USI', ill II parallel column, divided into chaptp.rs aurl verses, "which," it is stated in a 
Pr'fatory note "WIl8 observed for the better understanding of the reader." The editor of this 
1101V tare vol~lIle was Abp. Matthew l' AltKER; it has .. prefnce, written by tho celebrl1ted 
n'nrtyrologist, John FOXE, by whom it is de.1icatetl to Quecn Elizabeth. This edition was 
careflilly collnted with foul' manuscripts, by Frllllcb J IlllitW, jllnr., whose copy wa~ publisbed 
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tx Dr. ThomllS 1I1arshal1, in parnllel columns with Ille Gothic noticed in p. 79G. NO.1. hi:' 
'. horpe, the learned editor of the Anglo-Saxon Gospels (see the next article). in chllrllcterbJni' 
Arch bishop Parker's and Dr. 1\Iarshall's editions, !!lys tbat the Archbishop'S edition may hi 
rc~"l'<Ied ns a faithful impression of a late manuscript, apparently No. 441. in the Bodlelu 
LluI'Dr.v at Oxford, showing the tongue in its decline, and when rapidly verging towards tbQ, 
state of barual'ism. about the beginning of the twelfth contury. Marshall's edition exhiblts~ 
eU!'lier, thougb not a purer text; which the singularly unfOl·tunate Idea of its editor, or 8~. 
plying the omissions of the Anglo-Saxon vel'sion sometimes (lind not always grammatically)' 
hy his own words, and at others from the old Northumbrian Glosses, has moreover great)r . 
contributed to vitlate."l 

7. Da Helgan Godspel on Englisc.-The Anglo-Saxon Version oC the Roly 
Gospels, edited from the originul Manuscripts, by Benjamin THOBPlII, F.S.A. 
London, 1842. 8vo. 

In consequence of the great rarity of Archbishop Parker's and Dr. lIfarshalI's editions at' tbt 
Anglo-Saxon Gospels, II1r. Thorpe was induced to undel'take tho present edition. The bw.of 
the text is a manuscript in the Public Library of the University of Cambridge, coUated with;, : 
another in the library of Corpus Christi (or Bennet) Collego In the Bl1me university. 111 .......... / 
doubtful CIlseS, the manuscript, No. 441., in tl:e Bodleian Librnry at Oxford, and the Uod.·;", 
Cottonianus, Otho. C. I., in the Library of the British l\1useum, have boen consulted. ~i .. 
Thorpe's edition is printed with equal beauty and accuracy. . . 'i.;. 

7·. Tba ~algnn Godsp'cl ~n Eng1isc.-The Anglo-Saxon v.e~sion of the ~11{ 
Gosp~ls, edited br BenJamm THORPB, F.S A., from the orlgmal ManU8Cl'1pts~.· ....•. ,·; 
Hepnnted by Louts F. KLIPSTEIN, M.A •••• New York, 1846. 12mo. . ... 

'Ihls 'l'rallsatIantic reprint of the preceding is described as neat and accurate. 

SECT. VII. 
A..l'OCRYPHAL BOOKS AND 'WBITINOS. 

§ I. 

APOCBYPHAL DOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. 

Tum Apocryphal Books, attached to the Old Testament, nre to be found in. 
various Polyglott editions of the Bible, and nbo in most of the larger editio~ . 
the Septuagint Version. Dr. Masch (Bib\. Sacr. pal't i. pp. 427-436.) has 
~l!ribed the various editions oC the Apol!ryphlll Books, as well collectively, 1\1 .• ", 
Jlllrt.icular Books. The Collowing nre the principal and more ellsily proourab~ii 
.. 'ditions, including some which have appeared subsequently to the date of his pl1'b~;;i 
Iication : - . '. . 

I. Libri Veteris Testamenti Apocryphi omnes, Grmce, ad ExempllU' 
<,menrllltissime expressi. [CurA Ludolphi LElJSDENU] FrancoCurti ad 
1694. 8vo. 

2. Libri Apocryphi, Gl'mce. Introductionem prmmisit Georgiua 
IIENKIUS. Halm, 171I. 8vo. 

The Introduction was subsequently printed in a separate form, in 4to. 

3. Libri Veteris Testamenti Apocryphi. Textum Grmcum reCloanO·Vlt. 
l'illrum Lectionum Delectum adjecit, Joannes Christianus Gulielmus AtrGU'I'IIJ~,i. 
l.ipsim, 1804. 8vo. 

4. Libri Veteris Testnmenti Apocryphi, Grmce. Accurate recognitos brIM,lllll;; 
divel'snrum le<:tionum delectu instructos edidit Henricus Eduardus A1>m.. 
1837. 8vo. 

6. The Books of the Apocrypha. with Critical and Historical Ol1,AeI'vatio'ns 
fixed to each Book: also, two Introductory Discourses; the first eXl~lajinjl!l! 
Distinctions between Canonical and Apocryphal Writings, estimating 
the latter, nnd ascertaining the time when they were introduced as Ec:clE!Sl~iI1 
Books into the Service of the Church; the second illustrating the inl 
J\(~ction between the Old and New Testament in religious and mornl 
mutters of faith and practice, in style, composition, nnd allusion; with a 
the HiHtory of the JCW8 Crom the ccssation oC Prophecy in Malachi, to 

I Tuorpe'~ Prefacc to his odition of the Anglo-Salton Gospels, p. v. 
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dissolution of their St t d I 
WILSON D)) Ed' ba 

(l un cr t Ie Emperor Vespll8ian A.D. 70. By Chllrlcs 
6 1'1' F" III urgh, 1!l0I. 8vll. ' 

• III 'lve Books of Mnccabees in E \' h W' h N 
By Henry COTTON, D.C.I.. Oxforrl: 1832. ngv~. . It otes and Illustrations. 

Of the ApoclyphnJ books \vhleh b I 
the Introduction to the Old Tear tIe nume of the Maccabees, some account is inn' 
tifllliy printed "olume, nnd h~st,unellt. Dr. C~tton I!fts collected them together in tlJs bea~~ 
c~lIu,1 tl~" fourth and fifth bOOk!'. fo:'

1 
\hh fiist lillie" glvet an English trun,iation of what '11'0 

Ius versIon 10 those of tho preced!n ( e las successfu ly adapted the style 1lI1t1 Ian 1111 '0 of 
to the original. The wholo is i1\u~t~;tokls, ,\8 hlo.ely as was consistent with a carefulu,7he;"nco 
~\wtioni G;ne~l?gicul 'rabies of tho 1<'al~ili~~t"f ~Iry ~tl~lel;:'.us notes, a valuable critic"l Intro
. Irono oglcal 1 able, and a copions Index .,. Ie. IICCll es Ilnd of Hero,l. together with >1 

tlOn of our authorised English Version of'th I ~!i,tork Is a necessary supplelnent to every edi-
7 S . • e I e. 

• aP.lentla Jesu filii Sirllchi Grroce T 
emendllvlt ct iIIustravit Joh G '1' I . extu~ ad fidem Codd. et Versionum 

8 L'b J' • UI .• IliD!':. Gedanl 179~ 8 
• I er csu Sn'addm Grroce' 1 fi 1 C d" il. vo. 

perpetua adnotatione i!lu;tl'atus ~ ell (G~ 10 .ilcum et Versiollum emendatus et 
8vo. ' r. 0 t. RETSCIJNIlIDER. Ratisbon, 18'06. 

. " This work is, without contradiction the 
~;cdns; and the ~olllmelltnl'Y is an ex:,ellcn~e~~i~lql~te ~Rs(~rIP~redl Jon tIle Dook of Ecclesiaa_ 

eaerves to be IlItroducetl . to Jr' v aSSlCa nUl'lloJ yol v 4 ) 
undoubted h', been very much co:r~e tl~'ary of C\'cl'y theological, sdlOlnr. 'lhe G'I'c~kPiex't h It 
mlutblo colleetlon of reallings fl'OI~ tll~ v~ti .. Dd ~letsehnClder hilS .pared no InbOlu: in :~ 

~~U~h ~::~:ll~~\~~f:~~ ~?li'~!lt;~~:~~\';I~b~!2I~~~:e fi~;~~:i:~l}';~~~ !~~~~:~~I~~:'~~~~~~~ 
c~~}~ 8bil~ 08~~~ t~b.e:llu,?c. His perp~tual anno't8tio:~ ~£~~:I~:-X~I~~O':d ~~~ five disserta_ 
pr~}I.xlty wh{h is not unc~~C;::~1l1~I!O~hca~~1I' abnt Cerlr:ps exb!bi~ a little of d~h~~ O{e~r~~! 
1'. _68.) rm u BC 100 • (Cllflstlan Uemembrnncer, vol. ix. 

9. Liber Ecclesiasticus. The Book of th C 
latcd frOin the Latin V ulC7ate B L k H e hurch; or, Ecclesiasticus' trnns-ru: H ... • Y u e OWARD. London 1827 R . r. olvard also translated 80me of th th ' • oyu1 8 vo. 
~Q~?,; the text of which he considered t~ °be cpr u~~k:hof thI: Apocryp~lIl frOIll the I.llti1l Yul
\CI.lOn was Inade. e '111 t e Greek, trom which the common 

lO(~. Th.e Book of Jasher. With Tes-
thllllollle:l and Notes explanatory of 
t Il Text. 

Tv which is prefixed variOU8Readings. 

Translated into English from the He

brew, by Alcuin, of Britain, who 
wellt a Pilgrilnnge into the Holy 
Land. 

This Do~k ~8 tlVice mentioned In Holy Seri _ 
~ure, VIZ. III ~oijh, x. 18" and in 2811111. i. ill. 
~\~oth whIch 1:lace8 it is appealed to a~ 

ork of CredIt and Reputation Ollrl IlS 

~~~. was at that Time had In g;..lIt Ea-

Printed in the Year 1\lDCCLI. 400. 

lOb: Th~ Book of Jasher. With Tea
tnn,oOles lind N otcs, C"itical and His
torzcal, explllllatol'y of thc Text 

To which is pl't'fixed V urious Re d' • 
a d P: I' . a 1nO'S n a re tllll1lar!l Dil/seNatiun 1r P' 
t/je Autllenticity lif tIle Wurtt.'} OVIIIl! 

Translllted into English fro01 the Hc
br~w,. by FlIlCCU8 Albinu.1 Alcuinu~ of 
Bl'ltrun, A~but. uf CnllterbuTY. 'Vho 
went a PllgrlUlnj!'c into the H I 
~~nd, alld P~r8ia, II,I!ere he di8coce~e~ 
tfllS vulume, i1I the Citll lif Gazlla. 

"1. 00/ tM. loritle" in tit. Book 0" J, _, 0" 
Joshua x. 18. " a""Br, 

.. Be/wid il i. written in the Book 0'" 7 , 0 .. 

2 SlWI. I. 18. " ","I/tr, 

Bris~~: Printed for the Editorl 1 
PllIllp Hose, 20 B . ,Jv 

O MDCCCXXIX 4' 10adllleUtl. fthe I't,. . to. 
(9 a I ernry '?rgery con tamed in the \'olumo or rath " 
Of (' the followlIIg account is given by Mr R M er p~~phlet pnnted 10 tile "enr 175t 
l'o t Ie e~ghtecllth century, in his .. Dis~erto ?Wo- ores, a lh!lgent typographer and imti lIur' 
't~ndell'l~s, .. puulishe<1 in 1778 (page G5]. II~'~he ~~~~ l~~fh:¥ Tyl .pographicaJ Founder; illiZI 

ailS "tlOn of the Book of JaBher sni to h "b I, " r. nil-e publlshed ua pretentie I 
_____ ,ave eell Wtl,Je by Olle Alcnill of Britain. Th~ 

I Tn 
1833 n prospectus for a second edition of tI' .' . 
t~b': the editor announced himself as "the H~:'~l'~~!J'(;t'I~'hDch \VIl;' drClllate,1 in I,olldon in 

. , ., on, '. 1l1'JDel'Iy of .Em. Col. Cun-
3s 3 
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" accolwt gh'en of the translation Is full of glaring absurdities: but of the pUbltclltlon . ,~. 
" C/IO MY, from the Infonnation of the Only-One who Is capable of Informing us, because .' 
.. husiness was a secret between the two: Mr. IlIve in the night-time had constantly nn Heb!le.\Y· 
.. Dible before him (led ~. a. h"c), and cases in his closet. lie prodllCe? the COpy for Jaeh.e~. 
.. and It was composed m private, aud the forms worked off In the mght-tlme in a privato: 
" press-room by these two, after the men of the Printing House had left their work:' 

Jacob IlIve, the person here mentioned, was a type-follnder 811(1 printer, who carried lin 
business ill London between the years 1780 and 1768, in which last year he died. .. Baing nO/; 
.. perfectly sound In his mind, he produce(l some strange works. In 1738, he published 11\ 
.. Oration,lntended to prove the plllrallt\· of worltls, and asserting that this earth Is hell, th4c 
.. the souls of men are apostate angols, arid tIlllt the fire to punish those confined to this worl~ 
.. at the day of Judlj'ment will be immaterial. •••. ,. In this strange perforlllance the auth<ll-
" unveils his nelstlcal principles. and tllkes no small libertv with the sacretl 8"ripturll8, lUll\; 
II especially with the character of Moses. Em boldened by tl.ls first ad ventllrt', he deterlllin&!1. ' 
.. to bocome the public teacher of Intldellty. For this purposo he hired the use of Carpenters'. 
" lIall, where for some time he deli I'e red his omtions, which consisted chiefly of scraps from: 
" Tindal and other similar writers." (Chalmers'slliographicul Dictionary. vol. xix. p. 228.').: i 

In November 1751 he publishe,l" The Book of Jasher,' of which the following account ,joos' 
gh'en in the lIIonthly Revicw for December in the 8a1l1e year (vol. v. 1', 250, )_." The 
u !isber, In order to lrive a sanction to this pretended Dook of J osher, refel's to tbe 
" made to such a booK in Josh. x. 18" and 2 Sam. i, 18. In both which plnces, says b 
II appcaled 10 as a work of credit ond l'eputation, und as such was at thnt tillle had in 
.. esteem. But the work now pubUslled ,Ioes not in the least al'l,ear to be that book rflfe 
.. In the Scriptures i but a palpable piece of contrivunce, intcnded to impose on tho ere 
" and the Ignorant, to sap the credit of the books of Moses, and to blacken the charll 
"l\Ioses himself. Hence It is no ,,"omler that the editor or author has had the p\'ecaut!Qn'~;o 
"conceal his name. He has trumped up an idle story of the means by whit·h the MS.liilf~o 
" Into his hllllds, which he rel.tes in a prefatory epistle to a nameless earl. He has al80.ti~:, 
" ftxed a history of Alcnin's pilgrimage to the Holy Land, of the IUlinner of his procurlll~rI.:: 
.. sight of the nook of Jasher, and the means by which he obtained permissioll to translatet( 
" Into English. But the whole Is 80 full of blundcrs, inconsistencies, lind ubsurdltJII8, that ,,11\: 
.. think It beneath any further notice," . ~, . 

With this quotlltion from the Monthly Re\'iew, in addition to the contc1l1poro,,' 
ahove given, the author would ha\'e dismi88ed the pretended Book of J asher, huel it 
to his knowledge that very many indiviliulIla had been induced to purchase tile 
fOl'gery, executed lit Bristol In 1829 1 (9 b), of which an ncconnt Is given ill 
infra, under the idea of its being the genuine long lost nook of Jasher. In the 
Yenting futuro unwary purchasers from being ~imi1arl.v misled, he now subjoins a feww ~~~~:=~,'~ 
of the fulsehoods, anachroni.l1ls, and contradictions of the Hoh' Scriptures, which c' 
this nocturnal prOlluction of the non-Sllne inti del author, Jacob }live. 
1. The assertion, in the title-page, that Alcoln of Britn!n "we11t a pilgrimage into tDI',niJlll\.: 

• Land and Persia, where he tli.cll\·ered this volu11le in the city of GaznR," is 
toncal fact. Alcuin neither visited the Holy Lund nor travelled into Persia: 
mlly mid, that there is a geographical falsehood ill stating Guzna to be in Persia: 
citv of tbat name in Caw",l. Alculn was bom in Yorkshire, about the middle of 
reritnry, and w.s educated at York, where probably he embraced the mOMstic 
It is not known what preferments he held llefore he left England i though 
statc thllt he WIIS a deacon of the chureh at York, and others, that he wus "bbot 
bury. His ellrlier yellrs were whollll spent In England; and having been sent on 
from OtTo, king of Mercia, to the emperor Charlemagne (who forlDed so high an 
bis IIcquirements antI charactcr as to become his pnpil), he was induced, by tbe 
in treaties, to settle in France. In that country, accordingly, with tbe exception of 
yisit to England, he spent the remainder (lite chief pari) orbis life, rendered 
services to the cause ef religion lind learning, Ilnd there be dled,.o\. D. in the 
St, Martin, at '1'ours, wilhout ellel' quittillg Europe. (Ca"e, &riptorulll 
toria I.iteraria, pp. 4~O, 421. Coloniro, 17~O. Chalmers's DiogrophiclIl .LJICtlUllI")' 

Alc\lin.) 
2. All tbe genuine writings of Alcuin are rrinted In Latin, as well as some 

spurious pieces which ha\'e been aseribet to him,- If he had composed 
anv other langunge, it would doubtlcss hllve been written in the then \'ClrllIllCulor 
Eligland, that is, the Anglo-Saxon i fragments of which language have 
time in some portions of the Anglo-Saxon Ycrsioll of the 8<:riptul'lls, executed 
century. Whereas tl,e WHO"K of' lhi. prelellded Book of Jasl .. r i. in )lllD~:RN 

1 Tn the pro"pectus lor a seoond edition of the reprint abo\'e alluded to, it Is stated 
.. first edition has been honoured with the autograph. of NEARLY Olll!: l'UoUSAlill of 
" literary characters a8 subscribers: ~mong whom are lIIallY l'ltl!:LA'Cl!s alia ol"cr " (I, w.ll as 1IIo.t of tl.e p"blic E.labli.hmenl. of the counlry." 

~ 'l'J!e best and 1110st com plete collection of Alcuin's works was publishe(1 at 
1.177, lD two lal'ge \'olume.., f"lio; it was cdite(1 by Frobenius (or Frobcn), 
},mn,lc;an, neill' Illat, c.ity, who has C~)'eruIlY,di.tin~ui.he~ tbe donutful and spnriolls , 
Alcum s genuine writings, all of whIch are 1\1 LatlIl, It IS. perhaps, 8l':lrceiy IIc('e""ar) 
that there Is not a single word 01' allusiou to the Book of Jast.er as being truuslate,[ by 
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not a .few pasSllges of It are verbatim tho same as our present authorised English version of 
the Bible, which was first published in lUll, onlll e;gl,t lillndred arm seuell !I.~rs after Alcuit,', 
death I IIl1d .w~at i8 not copied from o\lr English Bible, is a lame ami studied imitation of its 
style an(1 tllctlOn, both to concelll the fmud lind to deceh'e rcaders . 

8. In" the trul18lator'8 preface" (p, iv,) Alcuin is made to say,-"l took unto me two com 
"panl\ns, who learned with me, in the University of Oxfortl, ail those languuges which th; 
"~;op e "f the East speak." Uut the University of Oxfurd, accortling to the curliest dato 

, w
h 

IC~ has been stated b.\· its historiuns, was not founded by King Alf,'ed before the yeur 886. 
tu at IS to say, only eighl!l-Iwo years ,lIl'flm Ale"i,,'. d""easel ' 

4. The Wonls of Alculu, which al'e reud befol'e the book of Jashel''' are further convicted of 
fal.ehootl by the anachroniRms which tbe\' contuin. ' 
[i.] In p. v. mention i8, lIlatlc of "tit. pili"", 011 which,"t i. wrote" only three hundred ears 

\jefore ~he art of lIIakml!' cottou.-pal'el' IVII. Introtluced into Europe. (tbe uso of which did 
not b~come g~neral until the tlllrteel1th century), anti cOllsitlerahly more thnn three hun-

• dred > ears. bel ore puper, mllde from linen rugs, was ill use . 
[il~ I!, 1', VI. he mentions .tatio,,,e,'~ upwards of four centuries before bookse11ing was known. 

tatloners wer~ 110t heard of, 111 Europe, before the middle of the thirteenth centur (D 
c~nge, Glo88anu~, voce Statinn~rii, vol. vi. col.716,) And the Com any of St.it·lone~
\\ ~o were the tit st bookseHers 11\ London, was 1I0t incorporated untllllay 15 -7 ' t1' 
thll'd and fourth year of the reign of Philip and l\Iary· that is 011111 aev ' h DJ"~ I~ 

!,Ifly-II,re! llea~8 .I1l"l'KR A(cuill'8 cleat/.f '-' e1. '" 'e all 
5. 'Ihe book Itself IS replete WIth falsehoods, and with contradictions of the I'entateuch d tI 
Boo~ of ~osbua. TIle restricted Iil11ih necessarilv allotted to this article will onl" ali

n 
thO 

s\!CC1fiClltiOiI of a fe", examples. " ow e 
'lhe books of MOSES and of JOSI1UA are contradicted by JASHKR. 
GEN. xxii. 2. 1l-,~8. And He rGod] said, CH~P. iii. 19--21, And when Isaae WRS 

~ake n
l 
ow thy son, thme only 1011 Iiasc, whom twenty and five years old Abrahllm heard a 

t IOU, o~esl, ami g~t thee Into the land. of voice saying, Take thy ~n, and sla' him 
~[onah, and offer him there for a burnt-offer- anti offer him up a burnt-offerin in tl; I J 
lIIFt ugon one of the Dl0untalns which I will wherein he WIlS lIorn. And Sarn~ s Illk: u~:~o 
te I t ell of.:_And tbe an.,gel of the LORD Abraham, and snid, The holy voice Ihllth not 
culled uuto 111m [AbrahamJ out of heaven.... so spoken: for l'emember thuu the words of 
And h~ said, Lay not thine hand upo~ the that voice which snid unto thee, I will make 
Iud, neither do thou any thing unto him.... of thee a great nation. And Abraham re-
An.1 Abeblrah

l 
a
l 

mb 111 ~dd U
ll

!? his eyes, and looked, pented him of the evil he purposed to do unto 
on~ , 10 ('. e lin 1m a ram caught In a his son: his only son Isaac. 
tlncket by IllS horns: and Abraham went and 
took the ram, and offered blm up fUl' a burnt-
oftering in the stead of his son. 

Exod. lI. 1--5. relates the birth and 1'::11'-

r.0sure of Mosll8 in an ark of bulrushes on th~ 
1II11k of the river Nile, and the discovery of 
him by Pharaoh's daughter:-

5-8. And when shl! [Pharaoh's daughter] 
aaw the ark among the flags, ahe sent her 
~aid to fetch it. And when Rbe had opened 
It, she saw the child: and, behold, the babe 
wept. Aud she had compassion on him and 
Paitl, This is One of the Hebrews' chlidren 
'I'hen said his sister to Pharaoh's daughter' 
Shlill I go ond call to thee a nurse of th~ 
Ilebrew women, thllt she lIIay nurse the child 
rUl' Ihec? Ami Pharaoh's daughter said unto 
hel', Go. And the maid went anti clllled the 
c!,iltI's ,!,oth~r, Anti Pharaoh's elaughter saiel, 
111k~ th\8 dllM awny, and nUr,e it tor lIIe, lIud 
1 Will gl\'e thee thy wages. And the woman 
took the child, aud nurscd It. 

Exod. i. 22. And Pbul'lloh charged nil his 
I'eople, saying, E\'ery son that is born ye shall 
cast into the river. 

Concemingthe particular subjects of !lIoses's 
education the book of Exodus is silent. 

XUlllb. xxxii. 11, 12, Surely none of tbe 
meu Ihl1t cume up out of Egyot, from twenty 
years old uud upwal'ds, shall see the land 
Which I Rwenr unto Abraham, unto Isaac, !llId fUlo Jacub, because they haw 110t wholly fol
SWod lIle; sa,'e Caleb the ROil of Jephunneh, 

Ie Kenezite, and Joshua the son of ~ Ull. 

v.9-12. And Jochebed, the mother of 
Moses, with Miriam his Sister, came unto 
Pharaoh's daughter: and Jochebe,l said 
Behold here the son (If thy hand JlJaitll And 
Pharaoh's daughter said, Wbut wist ye? And 
th~y ,said, Tby father huth commanded tbat 
tillS mfant be slain: yea, and that 1111 the 
lIe.brew males as soon as tbey ore born be 
slaID also. And 1'hlll'aoh's daughter saitl 
Uive unto me the cbild. And they tlid so' 
Aud she saitl, This shull be my son. • 

iii, 13. And it came to pass, that the wratll 
of Phar~oh was turned away from sluyin" the 
mule. 01 the Hehrews, ., 

iii. 14: And the cbii<l Moses grew ami in
creased 111 statu re: and was Icarned in 1111 til e 
lllugic of the Eg'·ptiuns. 

xxx I', 8, 4. 1t is utfil'llled thnt, after the 
death of Moses, Joshua, and Caleb, Ihe people 
were Wllhout a leader, olltl that l'hinchus lind 
the eltlers of Isruel "named Jashcr the 8011 of 
Caleb, by Azubn, seeing he is an upright 11I3n 
And moreover this we know, that he hut!; 
seen a,1I the wonders wrought in Egypt in 
the wilderness: even all the mighty w~I'h 
that ha\'. bcen d'me." , 
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Josh. II. relatn tbe mission of tbe t'll'O men 
wbom Joshua sellt to explore tbl! land of Ca· 
naan and who" lVent and came IIItO lin har
lot's house, named Hahab, and 1~1{ed tbere;" 
together with their covenaut wltli her, who 
WlU! a CanQQ1lite86. 

Josh. iii. 14-16. It came to pass. ... As 
they thnt bare the Ilrk were come unto Jor· 
dlln, and tbe feet of tbe prl«;sts that bare tbe 
ark were dipped In tbe bntn of tbe Wllter, 
(for Jordan overlloweth 0.11 his ban~s all the 
time of harveet,) that the \Vatera "hlch came 
down from aboYe, stood, and rose up upon 
an heap, very far from the city Adam, that il 
besides Zaretllu I and those that came down 
toWllrdS the sea of tbe plain, '""" the salt sea, 

xxvii. 8. Rahab Is styled II one of 
cess." of Jericho;" and In v. 8. she 
sented as saying, .. I also a~ .the .. 
an I81'aelit. by a IUOman of Mldlan. 

xxviii. 10. And the wood whereon the ~ 
dren of Israel passed over Jordan 8tayed UPGlI, 
the face of tbe watera six days and llixniClltllo .. 
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.. trall.latioo of tit. Bible. I own that till 
"then it lay "!I me quite unrcgnrded. YOllr 
"Lordaltip "POll peru.al was pleased to ap· 
" prove of it, aHd to advi •• its publicatioo a. 
" A WORK OF GREAT SINCERITY, PLAINNEBS, 
.. AND TRUTH. Your Lorfbhip's remnrk I must 
"not omit, 'That it was your opi"i01l' tlte 
.. 'Book of Jasher ought to "ave bile" printed 
.. 'IN THE BIBLE IIEFORETUAT OF JOSHUA..' " 

.. By A WRITING ON THE OUTS[])B OF THE 
" ~IANUSCRIPT IT snOVLD aEEl\! THAT THIS 
"TRANSLATION WAe LAID BEFOR!!: OUR FIRST 
"ItI!:FOIUIEIt5, BECAUSE IT SAYS: 'I HAVl!I 
'" ltEAD TUg BOOK OF JAellElt TWICE OVEa, 
.. , AND I ~IUCli APPROVB OF IT, AS A PIEOE 011' 
... GREAT ANTIQUITY AND CURIOSITY, BUT I 
" 'CANNOT ASSEnT TIlA'I' IT SUOULD BE MADill 

II tralls/atioll of tlte B'-ble, ",/ •• n he laId it be· 
.. fore a noble EarL On perusal I.e ltiglt/!/ 
.. approved of it, AS A WORK OF GRIMT SIll" 
" CERITY, PLAINNESS, AND TRUTH. IIi. Lord· 
" ship" opinion wa. tI.at it should I.ave bee1l 

"placed 1lf THE BmLE BEFORE tit. Book OF 

" JOSHUA." 

He fllrther adds:-

failed, Wid were cut off; and the people pasaed 
over right against Jericho. 6 18 Th .,· ... ab -t --Josh. vl.H. 20, 21. 24,20. And the city xxviii. 15,1 .' .en....... ~. ~~.::' 

, .. , A PAnT OF TIlE CANON OF SCRIPTURE. 

.. By A WItITIIiG ON TUE OUTSIDE OF T/II\ 
"MANUSCIUI'T, IT SHOULD SI~JU[, THA.T J'J-lIS 
II TRANSLATION WAS I"IID BEFOIIE OUl! ll'lItST 
"ItEFOItMRRS, nECAUSE 1'1' SAYS: 'I HAVE 
"' READ TIlE llO<JK OF JASIiEIt TWICE OYKR; 
" 'AND I MIJClI APPROVE OF IT, AS A PIECE 
.. , OF GREAT ANTIQUITY AND CUItIOSITY, BUT 
" 'I OANNOT A.SSErT, THAT 1'1' SHOULD nil.: 
" • )IADE A PAnT OF TUE CANON 01' Scnu" 
"'TORK. shllll be accursed, __ It, and all that are Joshua, saying, Let me mtreat with thee ~, ' 

tber~in, to the LORD •.••• The Jl!lOple went my nation tbllt they may live. And J,. 
up Into the city, every man Itl'lllgbt before allswered and 811id, As many as B/lve '::. 
Jllm 11m! they took tbe city. And tliey utterly solves hy Bight .may live: but whosoeve .. ' ...•.. :: ...• 
dest:.oyed all that""" In the city, bO€h man be found in JerIcho shall surely die the ~:: 
and WOlllun, young and old, and ox, and sheep, .... And the people of Jerlch.o fied thlll til,;, 
and uss, with the edge of the sword, •••• And city every one to the mOunt81ns. ":' 
they burnt tlte city witb fire, Ilntl all that was :':Y' 
therein •••• And Joshull SIWed Rahab he . ,':" 1 

harlot o.1ive, and her fatlter's household, lind .,1 
all thllt she bad. , xxviii 20-25. Acban i8 represented pc j 

Josh. vii. relates the ClrcuDlstances ofAchan s rharglng Joshua witb having" taken .f:rtsIti;~l 
secreting a Jjlluylonish garmellt, two hundred the congregation all tbe gold, all t~e 81lver".·.:I.

i
, .. 

shekels of silver, Ilud a wedge of G.old of fifty and all the brass; even 0.11 tbe spoil ot!hlt ':' 
shekels' weight, contrary to the diville com· h and given it to the tribe~: ',:: 
111111101; for whicb crime he and all he hlld ~~,::! Ji.~~ o~hich crime he AWlI. ~", t' 
were destroyed in the yalley of Achor. d ' ' 

&tone. c 

, as ublished in 17M for two sllillill9' and 6izpence. For the pllblicatilll'i' . 

(91~~)e;ri~~~7t ;rist~ in 1829 the modest c~rge ofO~nt:r;\Up'~~li:~~ri~~!~b!:~~ :~ .• ;t ... : 
was subsequently Increased to ONE POUND ste ng. ;.;~ . 

give some account. tl ~ tI II st time in 1829 there is every reason for concl~~,' 
tb;r~hf~1 i;u~~i~:I:~k::ie~g~ °r~pri~t :f Iliye's forgery, with some unim1°~I~t =~j 
(which will be pointed out in thecou~se of the present article). Ill!dt:i[ f!it~lli~S in ~nge 167J~ ...• · . 
i. 'rhe TITLE l'AGE, with the excer.tlon of ~~e few ~hnten~ f~ln columns, In order+· 

~~:'I:n;;:a~ :~el~:e;: ~~7' CO~l~~::~h~~e:s h~ wilir:~~~e that the" ed;!~s1~~bin$O • 

publicaftion itn
l 
I~H2e9b!.xwP~~I~ h~sr:poha:a~}~rp:e::':aft~~fat::~~ ~Iud'!a to, this ist,,~J, 

O"ISlI rom Ie '0. P I H b I" Query by whom W88 ...... ~:.,., 
iuto-" 'l'ransluted into ANGLO·SAXON from tIe e rew:, . ,:',:, .. '. 
t d I A ,10 Suon version translated 11110 modern Enghsh? I: II" ~j";' 2 T~I:t,. A~~to:~TI8EMKl'IT," if not colourably. altered, is evidentlf taken ro~b f~il:!in&-'( 

. nary letter to 11 nllm .. leaa earl; as will be endent to IIny one w 0 compareS e . \} 

trllcts. "R" ' 
9 b. TilE BOOK OJ' JASHEB. 1..-." 9 a. The BOOK OF JAtiIlER,l751. 

.. To the Right Honourable the Earl 
"of· • • • • • 

.. My Lord, Ti,e /lI/lou';"9 trall./alio!' of the 
" Book of Jas""r jtll iJito my /lands th'l't!l.years 
.. ug"" [that is, ill li:!ll "by mere aCCident. 
.. I waS tral,.lIill9 in the 1Yortll of England, to 
"see the country." Ilive. tben pr~ceds to 
give a false account of hiS pllrchasmg the 
manuscript nt an auction of " tl,e goods and 
.. books of an old gentleman lately deceased, 
.. who WIIS upwarda of one hundred years of 
fl age,J 

.. Amoug the pApers" (l1i,:e continue~), 
.. mv Lrml, I found the follo"''''9 tran.latloll 
.. 0/ th. Book of Jr",her, which. I last ... mmer 
" COllllllllllicaterl to !l"ur Lords/up on a rumo"" 

TI,. fo/lrtwing tra",lnno" of" Th. PO'"'!::'!!,,::,,: 

" JaM.r" ,oa' diBcovred by a 
Journey t"rough the NOrlB 
17:!1 • 

.. It Iny by him for several lean. 

II in 1750, there WnB /I rumoV qf Il 

.. , Signed 'WICKLIFFE.' 
.. I am your Lordship'S most JlUmble and 

.. obedient Servant, tbe Editor!' '" Signed • \VICKLIFFE.' " 

'The editor of 1829 proceeds to st&te, that .. !linee li61" [the reader ,vIII bear in mind that 
thl81s the Identical elllte of lliye's forgery] .. the llIanusQript 1 has been preserved with grent 
.. care by a gentleman, who lived to a very ndvanced age, and died sOllie time since. On the 

... event of his death, II friend to whom he had presented it gave it to tbe present editor, who, 
II conceiving that SO vo.1uable " piece of antiquity should lIot be lost to men of Iiternture IUll\ 
.. biblical students, hus committod it to the press, not doubting but that tbe attention of I ho 
.. learned will be attrllcted to 80 singular a volume." The editor of 1829 further adds, tlmt 
.. he cannot asaert any tbing frOID his own knowledge beyond Alcuin's account; but t"tlt 
.. carries with It such an air ofprobabilit, nnd truth, that he does not doubtit.nuthenticlty." 
-" Nothing" (he affirms In his" Prelimmary Dissertation on the Antiquity and Autbenlicity 
"of the Book of Jasher") "can be produced to Invalidnte this authentic statoment, and con
.. sequently it merits our credence." (p. v.) Again," As a book of record, it appears to have 
.. trutb without mixture of error for its peculiar object and design." (p. vI.) And ill the con· 
eluding paragrapb of his .. T"timoniu alld notu collcernlJ'g the JJook'if J".her" ~p. 9. col. 2.) 
he expresses himself in the following terms :-" Thus, tben, it appears, that as tar as such a 
.. work can be authenticated, this possesaes every proof of being a tl'llDscript of the originnl 
.. manuscript; and consequentl,Y, that It 18 worthv to he preserved 8S a col/ateral evidence of 
.. the facts detailed more ful'ly In the writings of Moses, the Book of Joshua, nnd the llook 
.. of Judges." A reference to the positive blstorical evidence of Mr. Rowe·Mores ubo\'e 
gil'en, and also to the internal evidence furnished by the anachronisms, faisehooos, and 
rontrndlctions In lllve's forgery (see pp. 162-164.), all wlri&lI are to bs fOl ... d verbatim, 
literotim, et p!lRctllatim. in Ike edition of 1829, must convince the reader that thIS pubUcntion is 
neither "authentic," nor does it .. merit" any .. credence" whatever; and thnt, with the 
exception of such pa8B/Iges as are copie(1 from our authorised translation of the llible, it is a 
worthless tissue of .. error" and falsebood, without the slightest .. mixture" of "truth." In 
the Dublin Cbristian Examiner, or Churcb of Ireland lIJagazine, for June, 1881 (1'01. xi. pp. 
426-429.), there is an able exposure of this edition of 18~9, containing tive or six hlstunces 
of falseboods lind contradictions, different from those above given in pp. 169, 170., to which 11'11 
refer the render who may be desirous of further evidence, and o.1so to the British Critic for 
Jnnuary, 1834, pp. 127-158. , 

• Some account of this YOlume " (AnYs the editor of 1829) .. may be found in Alcuiu's \vOI'ks, 
.. published in one volume fol. in the year 1600, In Paris." Now, what is the fuct? 1110 
FIIlSl' edition of Alcuin's colIected works was publisbed at Paris, by Andre DuchesllO (AlIllreas 
Quorcetanus) only .e.ent .... years A~TKU tl.e date a •• igned by the Bristol Editor, viz. in lilli, 
In three pllrts, forming one volume folio; and in this collection of Alcain's works NO 1I00lt 
OF JASHER IS TO BE FOUND. As Duchesne's editio princeps is not of vel'y common occllr· 
rence, the Nader who may be desirous of seeing a list of the pieces actuullr written by Alcuin, 
is ref~rred to Dupin's Biblioth~ue des Auteurs Ecdesiastiques, tom. VI. pp. 120-123. 410 • 
1692, and to Dr. Cave's Historla t.iternria, pp. 420, 421.; eacb of whom hns given a cntalogue 
of Alcuin's works from Duchesne'l edition, and they are both totally silent concerning the 
pretended Book of Jaaher. 

I. Althoullh the concluding paragraph of the" Translator's Prefnce "In the edition of 1751 is 
Omitted m the reprint of 1829, the editor of the latter must have been ncquainterl WIth it, a. 
the subjoined verbo.1 coincidences are too minute and specific to be merely accidental. 

I In the prospectus of 1888 above reforreil to, for" manuscript" tile word" copy" is substi· 
IUI_d,_a geneml term, whicb is pquallv appliCllble to printed matter as to mannscript. The 
~rlitor of the Bristol reprint nel'er exhibited his pretonded manuscript to tbe critical exami".
~OQ of the learned . 
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J 1751 certain place, In which an old man was shut un, in whose possession a great number of Hebre" 
9 a. II.IYE's BOOH: OJ' MUKR, • 9 b. BOOK OJ' JASIlEIl. 1829. books were found, Rnd among them the book o'f Jnsher; which was IIrst curried into Spain, IIml 

(p. vi.) h II [J b ).. pl'esen'ed at Seville, whence IInnHy it was tuken to Naples, where it wus IIl'st published. (Dib-
II Some years aft.er my arri~al I relnted II It appears e as er ne'V8Pm •• da Iiotheca Rabblnlcn, vol. iii, p, 935.) A translation of this pretended book of Jusher was pub-

II this adventure to several, and showed them .. puhlic, beyond the circle of his frieit~. lished by lIIr. M. ?I. Noah, a Jew resident at New York. intitled, 
.. the work, who advised me not to suffer a 9. ~\n 'Ele or the Book of J nsher; referred to in J oshun nnd Second Samuel. 
:: ~:t\o~!r~t(lt), t:~t In!hOl~f: 1~~~~Sth~f,fi~~ "and when GROWN OLD he LEFT rr, wl~~ Fnithfully trnnslated from tbe origillal Hebrew into English. New York,1840 • 
.. pleasure of the purple. Being now GIIOWN II OTHBR manuscripts, TO a friend. a 1'1U_s~ 8"0. 
"OLD and inllrm, I have LEFT IT a!D0ng Proposals for nn English translation of the Rubbinlcal.Hebrew book of Jasher were isslted 
"OTHBII papers TO A CLIIItGYMAN IN 1:0IlK- .. YOUKBHIRB." many yenrs since (hut without success) by Mr. Samuel, a Jew, resident at Liverpool; and liS 

.. BHIRI!.'.' the Jewish-AmericAlI editor and publisher mentions in his ,Prefuce (p. iii.), that he hud suc-
4. The II Various Readings," which follow" the words of Alcuin,",~re cerbatim the 8B~e In botl!.' cecded In obtaining the work .. after several years' negotintlon with the owner nnd translator 

publications, e~cept tl!l\t, In the Bristol edition of 1829, "desart - tho supposed VIUlOUS *4:'.'., of the work in England," this translation is most probubly the production of Mr. Samuel, It 
Ing In chap xli. 18.-ls printed desert 'th II' '" b I Her is but justice to add thut the accuracy and IIdelity of this version were IIttested by the learned 

II 'l'he pseud~-book ()f Jasher Itself is next In orller I nmllt COnfC!DF.8 WI lve 8.a r canoll\,: professors of Hebrew at New York, the Rev. Dr. 'rumer of the Theological Seminary of tho 
• printed in 1751. with 1110st marvellous e."actne~~othllS to certamoR,.umATIOAI'lILUNI)"~.. Protestant Episcopol Church; lIlr. Dush, of the New York City University; and Mr. Nord-

and also as to the lIA1'l'RII which the two puhhcatlons severally contrun. .' iX,.: boimer (n Jew) of the Ulliverslty of the City of New York.l 

(i, 1 GltA~llIAT1CAL DLUNDEII&. • h IS ifI d Yo' lUa,u:..'J;" 11. Codex Pseudepigraphus Veteris Testnmenti, collectus, clIstill'nt.uH, Testi-
rn the title-JlIIges of both publications we h!'\'e, " TQ wh.c pre xc arlQu' ""1'!':' moniisque, Censuris, et Animnd versiollib us, i\lustl'ntus. Accedit J osephi vcterid 

fur are prefixed. Compare page 74], ... pra.. .". h' .... ,. ~.,,: 'b'" • • H' , . J h lb' I J I h •. ~ we rend .. TI ... , ha'l'lI Bald OKr fal"ers, ,or a\ It la ... , X 'I'~.,,,.~. U rlstUtnl scrlptorlS ypomncstlCon: cum vel'slone nc notls 0 IInmB A ertl 
n .. ~,,:::' .c..aap·I~nih~· ople," for t""', Judg.'S'l'; xx\il.15. "WI",!" ,!'wu ,tm,weTll ll/ilttl ~'AnRJClI. lIambul'gi et Lipsim, 1713-23. 2 vols. in 3 tomis 8vo. Editio 

t1 k J geTt andifn the mnrgln .. Wlwn. 111o" doTli ",,/ wars/up, for <L,n not, - Bccuntln, HSllIburgi, 1741. 2 toruis 8v,? 
i~r x~~T1~'~"'TI.ou MTII qJOAm,': for Thou /lUST spo".n. ' .. /..: Desldes the books commonly tenned apoCryphal, which have been deservedly rejected from 

(iI.1 WITH nBGARD TO THE CONTENTS. 11 tI' t • 'n th Bri;";" the canon of Scripture, there are numerous spurious productiOlls extant, the curliest ot' whidl 
The Book of Jasher, In Ilive's forgery of 1751, II s exaci y SIX 11 pabg!l8' I ed b+ (the pretended BOok of Enoch) could not h,l'l'e been written till shortl.v before the commence .. 

edition of 1829 it makes ,Lnll-TWO p"ges alld a IIA 1.1', t Ie excess elOj; caus. " C·. I 
addition between brackets of sev~nteen verses from Gen. xxii. 3-20. tn ch. ih., ment of the hristJan mra; but by ,ar the greatest part of them were forged lelween tho 

t ent 
-e' I ht verses III ch. xi. from Exod, xiv 28-81. ,nn, d xv. 1-19., of ou~ aut . ,'.. second and fourth centuries. The industrious bibliogl'llpher, John Albert l<'ubricius, coHeete,1 

W y gl h d It tI e tm qual/ltlll "ffllllt!.iIIl fragment. and notices of all (or nearlya11) these productions, which he bas discussed in the 
version. Except as occasionally nfl"ccted. by t ese a ! I Ions, I I hit de Ii .. , ... ;;'.;J;';;< two hundred and forty chapters, of which his Codex P.eud'ijgr/l~JIUB V.teri. 1'e.tam.,,'; ('(>1,_ 

is comprised In each co/urn", the ... mlllaMe' ~r cllal'l.e",. un,1 tie. ta l71e1 or SUu:-............ , ., I • '1''' 

d 
I h It na1 readllltp and PUllctuatl/l#i .... sists. 'lhe bare enumeration of t leIIe ,orgeries would exten! this urtic1e to an undue ICIII!th : 

at the top of eacb page, the preten el c rono ~' mar!1' fa rd b' od rnf.etf~ ... ': .' but there are three apocryphal prodnctions, bearing the nallles of Enoch, Isuiuh, and Ezru, 
alll'ltBOISBLY THlI: SA~IE, the 8pel~~ °rly ., a ~~lncr:s:' a~d i~fh::'T:atimo~Jl which have been rescued from utter oblivion by tbe Hev. Dr. Lllurence (subsequently AI"Ch-
ether for mlher, encrease an,1 encrellS or ncrease , , ".' > .. }I bishop of eusbel), and wblch are of sufficient importance to claim a distillct notico. 

The fo:t:~I~;'::'t1~U~~~~BSa~oJi~!~~~nterial variations between the two publications W¥6)I,i'112. The Book of Enoch the Prophet: an Apocryphlll Production supposed to 
after a careful collation, the author has been uble to detect·':~;·;':l .. hnve been lost for ages; but discovered at the CIOSll of' the Illst ceutury in Abys-

o a. IL1YE'S BOOK OF JA5HBE, 1751. 9 b. BOOK OF JASIlBR, 11129",) Hinin, no,\' first translated from an 1Ethiupic MS. ill tho Bodleian Lihrnl'Y. By 

Ch• L 17. Cain c07lc.i~ and /tare E,lIOCh Ch. i. 17. Cain bcga.t Enoch.:~ c' 'l Richard LAURENCE, LI,.D., Archbishop of CWlhel. Oxforu, 1821. Second edi-
d b E 20 Seth begat Enos. 

20. Seth concei~ an are nos iL 1. Lamecli begat Noah."'" ~ liUII, corrected nud enlarged, 1833. Third edition, 1838. Bvo. 
iL 1. Lamech ..••.•• col&cciued and bare ',:, 'C'.' ",~ Tho npol~ryphnl Book of Enoch, in the last and pJ"e('edi'ng century, pro,~ed a prolific subject 

Nouh v. 9. ~ou. .., j ror criticnl speculation and theololfical discussion. The circumstnnce of its having beell quote<1 

xxll"!I" :. a~TH xxiiI. 8. oen.",." .• , •. ,.,.": •.. ,,, b
t
Y an iusPlirled

h 
WI ridteTbee0f thl e Neill" t.l'esllntmentk2, llugmellttl<!<lltlthaeJdeshPtalir of ret rovelf'ill

t
g aC~ul p)'o~ed 

• • 18. or. . reasure II" lela n ong os was nown un Ie g I cell Ilry 0 he m.tlon 
18. nor xxxv. 18. Deborah. alra, after which it S88I11S to have sunk Illto cumpiet.e oblivion. A L'Ollsiuemule !l'agmellt of it, 

xxxv. 28. Debora xxxvI. 11. thou commandeat. however, was discovere(\ by Julius Cmsar Scnligcr, in tlte Chronographia of Gcorgius ~yll('elll1.; 
xxxvi. 11. thou commandeth I work which had not then been printed. He extracted the whole of this fmgment, whidl he 
The variations In the edition of 1829 are ~nch as ,mlg~t be mnde by puhlished In his notes to the Chronicle of Eusebius.' Still, however, as it <Ii, I not contain tho 

cannot (we conceive) in nlly degree allect the Ideutlty. of ~he two publi,catiorls. passage quoted by St. Jude, doubts were elltertllinoo, whether the npoRtio relllly referred to tho 
6. The "'festimonies and Notes" uppcnue,1 t? both pubhc.nlIolls, nre lame production tiS was cited by Syncellu9, or derived his infol'lIlntionl't!spectiug tile I'rupile('y 

and rofess to benr the Ilame.. of Hur, Phmehno. Othl1lel, Jazer, Jezer, of Enuch from some other sonrce. Since the discover.)' of Scaliger mueh has bCdl written, bllt 
On tKe miraculous passllge of the lsrnelites O\'cr the Red Een, the editor very little if nny nddltional information hns been obtnmed on this sUhJect, The fulle.t Ul:C()Ullt 

ression of tlte Book of Jasher hilS insCI'ted a note, chietl~ taken frot? IJr. of the opinions ent~rtjt!lIed by the Flltbers, nnd the quotutiolls winch they mude 1'1'0111 this 
thronology vindicating that mirllcle against the sceptlcul objc<llons , celebrated apocryphal prouuction, befi>rc It was lost, os well as what bn9 ,int,. heen cOlljectllTO(I 
notes on ch: i. of Ilive's edition in 1751 are omitted; liS, ulso nrc the t~vo respecting it by modern cr'ilics, are to be fUllud in the Codex l>seudepigrul,hn. or l"lIbddu,4 
ch xviii and the whole of tltose on cll. xix. and foHowlOg to the end. ,In above mentioned, who has also printed at length the Greek fragmellt of it preser\"e<! hy 
sa~'s the' edltnr of 1829, .. nothing oc,'urs but whllt 1\11,10 accords With the Synccllus. But though the Gl'eek cupy of this book (!t8olf perhnp. nothing mor" thau u mel'c 
.. Moses." (Testimonies, p. 9,) 11', howe~'er, the, re;~,!er WI I .t,u.~n bnck ~J~'qf transilltion from sOllie Hebrew or Chllhlee original) seems to huve been irretrievllbly iost; yet 
wi'! find 011111 FIVE passages which DO dIrectly CO:S IRADIC I tI ••• Iul< QII idea pre\'ailed, so curly ns the COllllllencement of the 80ventecllth century, that 1111 Jl,thi0l'ic 
shies fuur more whkh equallv r(lntrndlct the book of Joshun. k f tersion of it still existed ill Abyssinin. Finlllil', researches wel'e mnde for it uy the ui.tiuguished 
The result then of the preceding ex.minntion is, thllt the pretended Bo~. 0 .tthiopie scholur Ludolph; und every hlon tlult the book was extant in 1111 .. ~~thiopic vel',ioll 

grM~ Rnd sl;amel~ss LITBRARY 1,ool!ClEny, whit-h "ns, 110 ~1/lhB~I!ltl ",tao:uu.,,~~ \\'a. nltogot,hor abandolled ti'OIl1 that time until towar~s the.closo of the I"ot r"mtnry, "',hen our 
whi~h is utterly destitllte of autlwnticit~'. llartolocCl,ln I bS r hii "l~~l\m and ellterpri.,ng countryman, Mr. Il,'uce, not only pro\'ed It. eXistence, lJut broug'ht with hnn frolll 1l68.), mentions a tre:ttise on the Jewish ~aws, compOlle,. ,y \u -', ~ ___________________________________ _ 

JCl8her or the Book of Jusher, whh'h was pnllted nt Craco\l, m 1,611. 'ce in 
There is also 8.'ttant a rabbinic"l-Hebre~ 13o0k o~ Jns,her, prmted at Ven~d 

pretends to be an explullntiun of the histurles r.omprl8ed 10 the Pentateuchta . 
Bnrtolucci says that it contains some curious but mnny fub!llol1"f s~tetnen IS, 
lhnt tb's book w&s discovered at the time of the destruction 0 t e temp e 

, .., ,~43 supra.; 
On the anachroni.m In this \vol'll. ~e" the remnrk 4. [II,] 10 (luge 1 '. 

, [I The strange use which hn. been made of late of the nnme of Jasl .. r ns the title of n book 
Ill\'el1lmown, The publklltioll it".lf reqllirC'!! 110 Nl",cict/ notice here. In clwrllctel' it rnnk~ 
below most apocryphal Louks und similal' ""'geries.) 

2 Jude, ver. 14, 15. 
s Pp. 404, 405. edit • .A I\ISt. 1658. 
« Vol. i. pp. 160-224. In pp, 222, 3" l'aLricins mentions twenty diffel'enl authors whu h,I\·. 

lIto"c Or less alluded to this Look, 
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Abyssinia three manuscript copies of It, one of which he r.resentcd to the Royal Llbrarv 
another to the Bodlell1ll Library at Oxford, and the th rd he reservocl for himself.1 ' 
Bodleian MS. Archbp. Laurence made his trunslation, to which he prefixed an elaoOrate'bII"
limiuary dissertation on the history, &c. of this apocrvphal production, to which 
pnlly indebted for the present outline of Its history and contents. Tho subject of the 
Hook ot Enoch Is, a series of visions respecting the fnllen their posterity, 
which occasioned tho deluge, the m"sterIPs of henven, the IInnl judgment 
and angels, and various pnrts of tlie univel'se seen by Enoch. is 
)Ethloplc, and its style Is evidently copied after lhut of tho bcok of 
Dr. Lnurence has printed a Latin version of many chnpters executed by tho ' 
Syh'estre de Sucy from the Paris manuscript. : 

Allhough neither the Jewish nor the Christian church ever admltte~ the ~ook of EnOch bu~ 
the canon, it was regarded by a leamed but, in some res\,ects, fanCIful wrller, ,of the s~ 
century, Tertullian', both as an inspired compositiun, and u SO n. the genuine production othtllt 
whose name it bears; but his opinion is contrudicted by the uniform judglllent or the Je""'li 
und of the Christian church (the Abyssinian church ulone excepted), Q1n~ng wbose CQ1loni~l 
books It was never enumerated. Dr. l.aurence has proved, by Internal eVidence, thal: thepl't);'; 
duction In question was the composition of ~ome unknown Jew, under the bon'owetlllam8,*4',' 
Enoch; that it mUlt have originally been extnnt in Hebrew, though such original Is nOIVIq$tf 
and he has further argued that It wus written before the rise of Christinnlty, by a Jow.,w1t9', 
dld not reside In Palestine, and most probabh' In the enrlier part of Herod's reign. about th~ 
years before the l>irth of Christ. But the lellrned prelate's arguments havo been controvt\~(Ilil:: 
at great lengt.h in a critique in the Cltristinn Obsen'er (vol. xxix: pp. 41i--426.,; 496-60llil" 
the author of which bus endeavoure,l to show, from Intcrnnl eVIdence, that tim IIPOCryp, h,'" , 
book WIIS not and could not ha,'o been written earlier thun the middle of the second centurt,!! ' 
the Chl'istian lEra. The additions In the second improssion consist, 1. of GI'eek EXtl'll!Rif 
(accompanied with a Latin Vel'sion) from the Dook of Enoch given by 8yncellusln bte (l~ 
nographia, and 2. of a synopsis of the contents of the work. A German .trauslation or,,_ 
Prophecy of Enoch was published at Jena by Dr. A. G. Hoffmann, 1l!Sa-aS, 111 2 vola. 8vo. 'I~: 
the course of his work, the translator expresses his obligations to the pl'evlous labours ot Al'lI~ 
bishop Laurence.~;;, 

13. Enoch Restitutus; or, an Attempt to separate from the Books of Enoehtti, :i. 
London, 1836. 8vo. " :, 

Apocryplwl BooTts of tlte NetO Testament. '149 

wl.ieh his own Scriptures and the Septuagint hacl pre\'iously adopted in 2 Kings i. 2. A trana
lator would 111I\'e used the th'st term that suggested its<!lf. From the prevalence of the orienta! 
orthography of particular words, as woll as from the Hebrew Scriptures being quoted instead 
of t!le Greek ,!,ersion, in a passage where they differ, It seems more probable that tho AlCen.io 
Isal'!l was or.ginally written in Hebrew. the native tongue of the writer. (See Antijucobin 
nevlew for Jury 1819, vol. lvi. pp. 480, 481.) 

15. I7imi ~zrre L~bri, qui npud Vu!gatnm nppeUatur ql!nrtus, Versio JEtbiopicn, 
nunc pnmum In medlO prolatn, et I .. atme Anghceque reddlta n Ricardo L4URENCE 
LL.D. &c. &c. Oxonilll, 1820. 8vo. ' 

The fir~t boo~ of Ezra or Esdras, ns It is tenned 'In the lEthloplc Version, forms th e second 
book o.f I~sdras 111 the Apocrypha usually annexed to the larger editions of the English Bible. 

. Arch bishop Laurence has tho honour of being the first editor of the )Ethioplc Version. The 
Lntin VerRlon, which accompnnies it. is partly ori~inlll, and In part taken from the Lntin Vul. 

'gt!te, where ~h18 could be employed. 1'0 the )Ethlopic Version are subjoined a collation of it 
With the Latm Vulgate, and a new English translation. The volume terminates with nn ela
borate critlcnl disquisition on the author of this book, the time when he probably lived the 
chara~ter aud val ~o of t~e "£Ih!0pic, Arabic, and Latin versions, and the use to be made of the 
book 111 a theologtcal JlOIIlt of vIew. 

16. An Inquiry into the Truth and Use of the Book of Enoch as to its Pro
phecies, Visions, and Accounts of Fallen Angels. By John OV:&B~ON. London 
1822. 8vo. ' , 

17. Prophetre Veteres Pseudepi/ll'apbi pnrtim ex Ahyssinico vel Hebraico Ser
monibus Latina versi. Edente A. F. G'FROEREK. Stuttgardilll, 1840. 8vo. 

This publication contains the Dook of Enoch, the Ascension of Isaiah, and the third and 
fourth Books of Ezra, which are re-printed from the two last described publications of Dr Lau
rence; also Gilbert Gaulmyn'a Latin translation of a rabbinical Life and Death of Mo~ the 
pretended predictions of tile Welsh prophet Merlin; with his life by Geoffrey of Monmouth, a 
prophecy of the monk Hermann In 1806, and the prophecy respecting the popes of Rome, which 
bears the name of Malachy, archblBhop of Armagh. 

§ 2. 

Book quoted by St. Jude. By the Hon. and Rev. E. MURRAY. Dublin lI~t , 

The object of this work is to prove, first, "that there ie Internal evl<1ence of a more ' 
!look in combination with the apocrYl,hal Dooks of Enoch. 'l'lte 1lI0re ancient J • APOCRYPHAL BOOJtS OF THE OW TBSTAlIUiIn. 
Mr. lIIurray thinks, was written ill 1 ebrew, as be endeavours to sholV: and 
collects the internal evidence to the point of tho existence of an unclent book.. I. CODEX Al?ocryphus N ovi Testamenti, collect us. cIIstigatus, testimoniisque, 
which are combined with it, Mr. Murroy agrees with Archbishop uurence ill .n'''''',"W'UII' censuris, et IImmadversionibus illustratus, II. Johanne Alberto F4BIUCIO. Partes I. 
(that which contllins the Jowish Histol'Y) to an early periorl of the reign of tIl H b • 1703 2 I 8 1719 2 I 8 P III H 
thinks that which relates to nstl'onomy probably to be the more anciollt. ".1 ~ . am urgl, ,VO 8. Vo. i ,vo S. vo. ars • amburgi, 
stylo In various parts of the whole composition betray different tongues; and ObIICUldtl',(4 ':' '" 743. 8vo. 
some of the fables In the historicnl olle show that it callnot be earlier thlln the ",I A curious collection of apocryphal plecea, whloh is not very often to be met with complete. 
In that which he conceives to be the onciont book, there is no trace of rubbinicill " Mr. Jones made great use of it, and, In fact, translated the greater part of It in the following 
such B8 might be expected, at all events, aftcr the secolld century; the COIDe',lIe.,,, work. 
paf{es with those of Scripture Is remnrknbly charn('terised by a wllnt of previous. 1* ANd F 11 ,. .. th d f ttl" th C • I A h' f h 
those passages which ha"e similar meaning. 'fhe wholc work displnys much leal'lIlng, • ew an u.w.e 0 0 se Ing e anomca ut orlty 0 t e New 
and diligent inquiry." (Dritlsh Magazine, July, 1886, p.67.) Testament. By the Rev. Jeremiah JONBS. Oxford, 1798. 3 vols. 8vo. 

14. Ascellsio Isuilll V utis, 0pURcu!um Pseudepigraphum, multis abhine The first edition of this elaborate work appeared In 1726, two years after the death of Its 
" d JE h learned author (a dlll8enting minister), who died at the enrlyage of 81. He had previonslv 

ut vldetur, depel'dltum, nunc autem apu t lupas comperlulll, et cum PUblished" A Vindication of the former part of St. Matthew's Gospel, from lIlr. Whistonrs 
Latina Anglicanaque pUblici juris factum, II. Hicllrdo LAURENCE, LL.D., Chargo ot Disloc.'atlons;" in which he successfully proved that our present Greek copies of that 
Lingulll Protessore ltegio. Oxonii et Londini, 1819, 8vo. Gospel are in the same ordor In which they were originally written by the evangelist. .. In 

This volume contains a preten<1ed history of the prophet lealah's ascension trawing up these works he took care to consult nnd examine the originals,lnstead of satisfying 
lIrmament and six heavens into the seventh; together with . Ihlself with tho quotations of other learned men. They remain as monuments or his lelll'lling, 
relation of the pl'Ophet's martyrdom. With II view to ascertain Ingeuulty, and indefatigable industry, and would have done credit to the asSiduity and ability 
no 8utisfactorv external e"idcllce I, furnished by the early writers who <of a literary lIIan of sixty. They were become very scarce. and bore a high price, when, with 
tioned It, Dr. 'I.nuronce has instituted a minute investigntion ef the Internnl toS,tiIlIOIl,y, the liberality and zeal which reflects honour on them, the conductors of the Clarendon Press 

hi .. hi I' ltd republished them at Oxford. lIIr. Jones, observes Dr. 1I1altby, has brought together, with un-
by the prorlurtion itself. The result of t s eXaml1llltJon, W C I IS con! u,' e 'ho'ohlmon uili~ence, the external evidence for tho authentlcit~ uud genuineness of the canonical acuteness nnd felicity, is thut the ascension of lsainh mll.t have been compoeed k d • . 
closo of tho Year 68 or in the beginning of the year 69. }'l'om the circllntatlluce of 811 0 s; und e hilS, with equal ability an lairness, stated us reMons for deciding against the 
mous author having ueerl in the ,Ethiopic the unusual Greek word .. , ......... for the roof of nuthol'ity of the apocryphnl." (Chalmers's Biographical Dictionary, vol. xix. p. 95.) 
while in the Hebl'ew and in nli the versions the wortl sjgni~e. a net, (that is, a !attice 2. Auctarium Codicis Apocryphi N. T. Fabriciani, continens plura inedita, alio. 
In the flnt roof to light the apartment beneath, see 2 Kings I. 2.)-the lenmed .rIttor Iltl fidem cod. MSS. emendatius expressa. Congessit, disposuit, edidit, Andreas 
that this production must ha"e been written in Greek. It. appeal's. how.e~·er,. that BIRCH. Fasciculus primus. Hllvnire, 1804. 8vo. 
word was ill lise in Egypt in the second century, whence 111 nil prohab.itty It 
..t.:thiopic languoge about that period. A Jew writing In Greek would lIave . 3. Acta S. Thomlll Apostoli. Ex. Cod. Paris. primum edidit, et adnotationibus 

UIU5travit Johannes Carolus THII.o. Lipsire, 1823. 8vo. 
1 A short summary of the contents of the Apocryphal Dook of Enoch is given 

vel. ii. pp. 424-426., of the octave. editioll of Mr. Bruce's Travels, by the editor, Mr. 
• Tertulllani Opera, p.p. 95. 150, 151. The pussages are given at length by Dr. 

Prel. Dia8. PI'. :>tv.-xvii. 

4. Acta Apostolorum Petri et Pauli, Grrece ex Codd. Parisiensibu8, et Latine ex 
COdd. GueJpberbytanis. Nunc primum edito, et annotationibU8 illustrato, a Joanne 
Carolo TWLo. ParticuUe I. II. HaIre Saxonum, 1838. 8vo. 
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5. Codex Apocryphus Novi Tcstamenti e libris editis et mEmUISC1~in1~i!l. 
Ga\licanis, Germamcis, et Italicis, collectus, recensitus, prc)lel~tQ\"Itl~: 
ilIustratuB, opera. et studio Joannis Caroli THILO. Tomus I. 

This work, if finished, would have a very complete collection of the At>ocr'.nhnl 
New Testament. The very copious prolegomena, which are Ilreflxed to 
on the collections, elUtions, and ver810ns of the Apocryphal Gos~ls. These 
the Histcry of Joseph the Carpenter, In Arabic and Latin; the Gospel of the 
also In Arabic and Latin; the Prote,·nngelion of JameR, and the Gospel ofThoma8 
in Greek and Latin i the Gospel of the Nativity of Marr, and the History of 
:Mary aud of the Snviour, in Latin i tbe Gospel of lIlarclon, collected by Dr. 
from ancient documents, in Greek I the Gospel of NicOllemus, in Greek and 
of the apprehension and death of Pilate, in Grcek; a collation of the manUI!Crlnl 
lated nnd altered Gospel of John (which is rrcscrved In the archives of 
John of Jerusalem at Paris), with Griesbach s text. So numerous are the altnrnt1n, .. 
this Gospel, that Dr. Thllo considers it altogether as an apocryphal writing, and has 
given it a place in his collection of the Apocryphal Books of the New Testament. '£he 
closes with an Apocryphal Book of the Apostle John, in Lntin, which aboun'ls with 

ADDITIONS. 

1I0tionsi various readings and notes are placed, throughout, at the foot of each 
besic1es the general prolegomena, there is much curious prefuton mntter relath·e 
the pieces here printed. Dr. 'l'bilo has discharged his arduous duties as editor, IN the three years and a half which have elapsed since the issue of 
Industry and ability. h' 1 

.6. The Apocryphal N.ew Tes~ament: beinlJ all the Go.spels, Epistles, an~ otll" ,t IS vo ume, various facts have Come to light bearing in an impor
pieces now extant, attributed In tbe first four centuries to Jesus CbrlSt, b\J tant manner on the Text nal Criticism of the New Testament· and 
Apostles, and their Companions, and not included in the New Testament bylUt as the proprietors were about to issue II. new impression, it se'emed 
Compilers. Translated and collected into one volume, with Prefaces and Tab~ . 
and various Notes nnd References. [By William HONE.] London, 1820. See~ well to give, besidos the Addenda and Corrigenda which formed part 
Edition, 1821. 8vo.,: '. of.the wor.k in 1856, a brief indication of some of the more special 

This publication was in such a form as to be likely to deceive the unwary. The ap~.l' 
Gospels were borrowed from the translations of the Rev. Jeremiah Jones (see above, No.1-}' pomts whICh are worthy of the attention of the Biblical student. 
and the writings of the Al!ost.olic Fathers were takea from the ,-erslon of Abp. Wake. .' .... ..,'. And this J'udgment on my part al)peared to meet the m'lnds both The whole WIIS divided mto chapters and verses. and was printed as if it were Intended t(I, 
PBSS as Holy Scripture. ~1 of the Rev. T. H. Horne and of the proprietors. 

7. Fragment des R6velations Apocryphes de S. Barthelemy, et de l'Histoire dea. I" S f th add d • fi " 1 
Communautcs Religieuses fondees par S. Pakhome, traduit sur les textes COP~elI~; • ome 0 e .e In ormatIOn IS as yet on y partial; but even 
Thebains in6dits conservCs a la Bibliotbeque du Roi. Par Edounrd DULA11JU.~~:;; thiS o.ught to be glVen to the student, especially when relating to 
Pllris, 1835. 8vo. .•• ;; ImythlDg so valuable, as the St. Petersburof' MS., found by Prot 

[8. Acta Apostolorum Apocrypba, ex triginta antiquis coclicibus Gr~is ,11, T' h d f 
nunc primum eruit vel secundum atque emendatius edidit Constantinlls Tts~l 18C en or at Mount Si~ai, appears uudoubtedly to be. Indeed, 
DORF. Lipsill', 1851. 8vo.] . ..' :.' c, th.e ~uccessf~l results of Tischendol'f's researches lay all who value 

[9. Evangelia Apocrypha, ndhibitis .plurimis codicibus Grrecis et Lntinia m~4R'" j B bl 1 t d d d bl" 
• E:.t:· 1 I Ica. s u les un er very eel) 0 loO'abons to him. It I'S greatly to mllm pllrtern nunc prim urn cOllsuitis atque ineditorum copia insigUibus. .... . b 

Constantinus TISCHENDOBF. ...• .e deSired that .he m.ay learn that those whoso opinions do not pre-
This and the preceding volume contain many of the Apocryphal writings In a more.~ clsely accord With hiS 01' those who me t' thO h' h h 

form, and also some previously existing only In manuscript. Prof. Tischendorfhas annOUll~ , n IOn any mg w IC t ey 
his iatention of also publishing the Apocryphal ..4pocalypsu.] .t themselveiJ have actually done, do not intend, by statements which 

po. Codex Apocryphus N ovi Testamenti. Tbe Uncanonical Gospels and o~ they make on such subjects, to detract in one w hi t from hid actual 
writings referring to the first a~es of Cbrist.ianity; in the original Languages j-6~f 8' TI' . f h D 
lected together from the editIOns of Fabricius,. Tbilo, and ot,hers. By the ~ ervlCes. Ie vlctones 0 t e uke of )Vellington in the Peninsula, 
Dr. GlLB8. London, 1852. One large volume In two parts, 8vo. ..Y .•. • were not the lesd real from the fllct of Lord Lynedoch having gained 

This collection was published to remedy the evil arising from the high price and incOm the b ttl f B d L 1 H'll I f A 
ness of previous editions of separate portions of the apocryphal writings; and also" to a e 0 arossa, an or( I t lat 0 Imnraz. And this 
the student to have in his own library all that hos yet been gathered of these ~nc.lent tell principle will apply to other subjects also . 
. • • . . "with no pretensions to originnlit;r of matter, but only of completeness m lts con hI' 
(Pref. p. xii.) Thirty-eight apocryph8.1 Gospels, Acts, Epistles, and other trac:tI, ate . .' n makmg such additions as those which I now publish, it is not 
reprinted, of whicb very hrief notices are given in the not .. ) , Intended to indicate that they might not have been greatly increased 

. lIS to other parts of the volume. )Vhatevel' care may be taken in 
, h'!ing to make a work of this kind complete up to a certain time, it 

1:1l1 be soon found (even if it is not so at once), that there are defi
e1encies, and that t~o range of known facts has nlterccl and is perhaps 

I e~tended. In seekIDg by additions, in part, to supply such deficien
, ~es, it is needful to nttend to what is most essential, and not to do 

Ilhnt might be at all equivalent to 1'e-~oriting n yolume; _ a process 
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which involves q nite as much the c3:clusion of portions once impo ,t 
. d . f h . 1 ant ns the mtro uetIOn 0 w at IS neVi. ' 

It has been my endeavour to speak fairly of all whom I ha 
had to mention, whether I necord with their sentiments or not: thi ~e 
at all times a duty; but it should be especially felt to be such, w~ IS 

the subject under discussion is the books of Holy Scripture whi:~ 
are able to make wise unto salvation, through faith which is in Christ 
,Jesus. 

PlymolltJ:.. May 18th, \860. 
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TISCHENDORF'S GREEK TESTAMENTS (p. 139.). 

Tischendorf's new and larger Greek Te8tament (which he calls 
editio septima) did not begin to be issued until too late to be men
tioned except in the Bibliographical List (p. 708. No. 77.). Its 
i~sue in 1)arts commenced about the close of 1855, and it was 
completed in 1859. In this, for the first time, has Tischendorf 
endeavoured to collect and arrange the whole mass of his collated 
authorities, MSS., versions, Fathcrs, instead of acting as before on 
the principle of selection. The places in which such authorities are 
only partially cited are commonly, it seems, wherc the MS. in ques
tion is one which has been publi8hed by some other editor; and this 
is peculiarly the case with A which wns edited in 1836 by Rettig.' 
Also readings in various 1\1SS. are passed by in silcnce when their 
testimony would be expected.2 It is not apparent if there be any 

. principle of selection in the readings not inserted; though indeed it 
is only those who have mnde the attempt, who are conscious how 
difficult it is to avoid omissions when authorities are intended to be 
cited in full. 

As to Tischendorf's text in this edition, it differs considerably ill 
character from that which he published in 1849; and those who value 

i. reliance on ancient authorities will not think that the change is for 
., the better. "Many sound readings are expelled once more because 

.. ' .•. there is some recondite renson why scribes mny have preferred them 
j to their rivals. An impression is, we believe, abroad that Tischen
; dorf is now beginning to entertain some respect for the te:rtu8 

rcceptu8. It is quite unfounded. Many of his prcsent readings t accidentally coincide with the' received' readings, but that is all. 
'. It is not that he prefers the bulk of late evidence to the weight or 
. early evidence, but that he makes the worst, or at least very bad, 

evidence, if supported by a canon of probability, outweigh the best 
evidence standing alone. He is in fact wandering further away 
from authority, alld nearer to the most arbitrary dicta of G(mnan 
Commentatol's." "Had TischendOlf condescendcd to own, as Gries
bach and Lachmann had done, that certainty is not cverywhere 
nttuinable, and placed not improbable readings in the margin, the 
amount of difference between his tInee critical edit.ions would have 
been much diminished, and with it the grounds of cavil affol'Cled to 
the cnemies of criticism." Rev. F. J. A. Hort.3 

Much may be learnt by the careful student from Tischenc1orf'i:I 
Prolegomena. That he always treats other writers fairly, or shows 
sUfficient candour or exactitude ill estimating what they have donc 

• ' See, for instance, in one chnpter, John xi. omissions 01' wrong citations of rending's 
In 4, in verses II, 19,31,32 (twice), 33, 35, 39, 4.l, 47, 52,54. 

, 'l'Ims in the snllle chapter, John xi., there lire onlis.iolls of r(·llding. 0" wfong citatiolls, 
'~"e2,of]).,ih.G'.;8,D.,G.; IO,X.; 15,G.; 16,EM.; Ii,C-.; 18,1\".; !U,lC; 
~:l,]).; 24,1 •. ; 27,])*.; 28,L.; 29,X. (tit/ice); 32,1\.; 3S,.F.; 46,G.; 48,K.; 51,G.; 

;i \l~~ h.; 54, L.; 57. h. :::1 ~ .Jonrm11 of Clussien! 11.11£1 Snered Philology, CUl1IlJril!ge, Mafeh 18;,8. Thc .nme 
~ ....... "lltef revicwccl 'l'ischclIllorf's completed cllition in the smile Journu!, for ]j'cb. 18HO. 
fi;j VOL. IV. ::l (1 

I 
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. I hall hnrdl be expected to admit; but I wish to gt'to' which changes of sent.iment arc aclmowledged is very satisfactory.l 
or w;ltten, ~nise that ~s hiA due as a diligent and sllccel'!srul eJt"'; ~'hi::l is hardly the place for making very extonded extracts fi'om the 
to I l~l~i~l~~lePdomain of criticism, whoso sp~ils have .become Vart ot proleO'omena to the last volume which Dean Alford has thus pub-
P 01 er e-sion of other students, Just as discovery In a~;y Jiahed; and it is t11C less needed from the probability that this edition 
tho e0111mon poss l:> f I an knowledO'e does not become 1\ mete of the Four Gospels will be in t.he hands of all Biblical students as 
otl!er depl\rtm~nt 0 IflT~chendorf's c~itical sflO'aeity and exaetitud .. e· one of the booles which they will regard as indispensable. The brief 
IH'lvnte possessIOn. I . 1 '" 1 'h P "t h' 1 I h . ffi t l' I I . hiO'hl estimated as ho would WI~ I ane pel a s expev 81 nccount w 10 I ave now gwen lllUY su ce 0 S lOW 111 genera lOW 
ale not a~ '" l that his own changes of Judgment are an ~hstacl~ • he has emerged from the influence of certain prejudices and suhjec
he mh~lst renl1e~lfl .er h' edition of 1841 he was even approxlmatel,.: 1tive apprehensions of' the force of evidence. He now says, 
to t IS' ane 1 111 IS . ' . hIt :. " E . I bIb l' . . '. . .. . 1 s and in tltezr appZlcatzon, t en Ie w~s n~. 8\), :; "< xperIence las roug It a out some c lange 111 my convICtIOns 
?Ol'rect I~ l~~rl:~s ~f' in that year he had at all succeeded 111 edlt.lI\1 with reglll'd to the application of canons of subjective criticism to the 
111 t.hlit Z 1 d t' t then he has not done this in his rece~t l)Ubh~\ consensus of ancient l\ISS. In proportion as I have been led severely 
a. we -Arl e t~' ch case he seemed to ask for acqmescence III to examine how far we can depend on such subjective considerations, 
~isn~iewsll~n~einlbi:aconclusions. I confess that the limits of their applicability have become nurrowed. 

In very many cases they may be made to tell with equal force either 
, way. One critic adopts a readiug bccause it is in accord with the 

TREGELLES'S GREEK TESTAMENT (p. 142.).\:.. usage of the sacred writer; anoth.er holds it, for this ver~ reuson, to 
f d' tion I may now nild have been a subsequent conformatIon of the text. One beheves a pal'-

To tbe description of the plan 0 my o-;.n.e I th~ Gospels of&l:> ticle to have been inserted to give completeness; another to have 
tllat t11C first portion of the .work, ~onJmlm1857 to those of.th,,(.ibeen omitted as appearing superfluous." (Proleg.87.) Dean AI-
1\htthew and St. ¥ark,. was rSl~ed I m1 U r It pri~ate al'ranO'emetdi~ ford thus stutes some of his own present vicws, while discussing those 
8ul)scribel's, who wI~hed It ant w 10 JIl( ~:al e taillil1~ the re~(l,inili . of Mr. Scrivener, (whose volume is presently to be noticed); " I can
with mc 011 ~he subJect.,' The seco~ ,Sili IC~;~lSt be in the bands~inot ~onsent to t~e course which he wo~ld prescribe for us,-that of 
two gospels IS mostly pnnted, fn~1 lt t f this year (1860).ll!l seekmg our readmgs from the later uncmls snpported, ItS they usually 
s1\bs~ribcra ill the early part 0 t Ie au unf? l~la and (lifficultY l1!\:vf'jl are, by the mass of cursive MSS. Nor can I conceive a time when 
necdllot here speak of what thc cau,Bes 0 (1 Ythere must nowll::l examinations of texts, whose character is now latent, should lead 
been, or give the partICulars. of the ie~~~fns A ~I'tain amount ofr~.iT< BIlholu:'s to such a procedure. For wha~ right have we to set virtu-
an interval before St. John IskcomP

t .. '1 tt tion possible and.!t.", ........ ·ally aSldo these two wonderful facts;-Fmst, tlte agreementintlte mum 
is sometimes necded to mil e sus ,tlne( a en '. "f;, of our oldest uncials at tIle distance of oue 01' two centuries, - of which, 
secure accuracy. 'b 1 b' 't eeds but little ,"iowing probably, to the results of persecution, we have no MS. re-

As the plnn has been descl'l e\ a 0: e'tl1 n . rts in which ... '., mains,-witlt the citations of the p1'imitive fathers, and with the earliest 
remark here; except. to state t ~at 111 tlOSe Pbles additions .' ." versions.~ I say, the agreement in tlte main, for Mr. Scrivener's in
recent discovery of .lmportan1 (ofum~n s Inl en fUl'ther.stances of discrepancy are in vain nsed by him to produce an impres-
made, it is my i~ltentIOn to mn,(e t le

l
m '. ~f( Cc:dcx V aticanus) '~ion which we know would be contrary to the fact in the majority of 

tion relative to Important ~ISS-} suc I as I I~ ,thcr sources of Instances. Secondly, tlte very general concurrence of tlte character of 
greater certainty a~ to their rea .1llgS, ciul ~ b~ iven' and that" of our earliest lJ'ISS., versioJls, and fathers, with that text which tlte 
knowledge and theil' .resnltshare IcltCl; e; 0 D r ~ed b; me would 80undest critical principles lead us to adopt. This surely invests the 
in those places espeCIally were Ie ex as 0 n authority of those early witnesses with a elaim upon us which can 
quire amendment. be set aside." (Proleg. 91. 92.) ·Well does Delln AWn'd say 

the principles and practice of those who rest on the numerically 
recent authorities, would require us to admit such facts that 

,we should be compelled to take as truth, the plaint of the old trage-DEAN ALFORD'S GREEK TESTAMENT (pp. 142-4. 71 

Besides reprints of different portions of this work, I ha 
s ecif the a) ('nrance of the first half of,the fourth ~olume «( l 2 Jeter) l'~ld the fourth edition C01lSldel'ably reVised (185? 
flOrst volum~ ~ontaining the Foul' Gospeld. The statement 0 be 

rind les in the last specified volu1l1e appears to me t~ rs 
ealua£le and important; and the appreciation of f?r{er edltr ." 
as Lachmann, to be fill' more just. The le?8en:d mf ~lOnce 0 
tive feeling is very lllarl\Cd, and the stl'Ulghtforwmd 

,,:.d,an , ctJlW 'IT"OTafJ.WJI lepwJI x,wpouu£ 'IT"aryat, and to accept for once the 
~l~rodigy, that < the furtllel' from the source, the clearer the stream.'" 

I " Tho digest of various readings in this edition hns becn ontircly Tc-written, nnd differs 
importuut points from that ill thc prcvious cwtiolls. This lubom' has been undor

!llld carried through, under ll1y own superintendence, by Illy sccretary, Ihe Hev. A. 
Grafton." (Prolog, 96.) 

S c 2 
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Mr. Scrivene.r, merely of that which is based on the present state of 
MR. SCRIVENER'S Cor.LA'fIONS 011' MSS (p. 145.). 11 version, on its assumed antiquity, and on such version alone in con

tradiction to the mas:! of other authOl'ities which claim an equal ag-e. 
To the collations of Mr. Scrivener contained ill his former vohune Hut the needful points,have not been proved, and thus nothing results 

he has now maue most importa'!t additiolls by ~hose which he ru.. from the comparison, but a sense of intense difficulty cOllneeted with 
carried on since, and has published together with the text of the the belief that the common Pe:!hito as it now stands can belong to the 
Codex Aurrionsis.1 . . . • •• . second eent.ury, preseI1,ting as it does so singular a combination of 

In his flltroduction he discusses prlllClplcs of ~extual .<mbcl'!lll readings of remote antiquity blended and interspersed with those 
from much the same point of view as before, but W1~1 ~pemal refet-:' much more recent. 1 
ence to comparative cl'iticisln ; I do not accel?t n~r. SCrIvener as flItl" Mr. Scrivener throws very needless dou bt on the readings of docu-
accurate expositor of my views, and us havmg mtrol~uced t~e term ments which he has not himself investigated: tllU:! he speaks of 
" Comparative Criticism,". I may reasonably a~l~ that It may, If used II Codex B. and its scanty roll of allies, strengthened as they are by 
at all, be employed aceordlllg to .n~y: own defimtlon. An,d ~hot1ghh(l the Latin, perhaps by otlter versions;" what can this expression of 
informs mc that he doe:! not Cl'lt1clse my book unread, It IS at lell$~ 'doubt Illean? Surely critics may know something of versions in 
certain that in writing about it he has 110t remembered my statemenf;$.· languages with which they are not acquainted; I have great reliance 
I have shown above (p. 148.), that I intend by "colllp~rative eli.. 011 what can be learned· from Schwartze as to the Egyptian versions, 
tieism" not the sin"le evidence of' one MS., one verSIOn, or~/I nnd the collation of the Armenian made for me by Dr. Rieu is I 
Fathe~ but such wzlted testi.monies as prove a reading to he anei~tf fully believe trustworthy. But there are places, such as the insertion 
and th~ use that may be made of this avowed fact in showing the or omission of clauses or important lOords, as to which I can be myself 
character of nny document of' e!ther of the otl~er t,,:o. ~lass~,s. < • _ as certain in Memphitic, Thebaic, Armenian or Ethiopic, as I call 

In discussing passnges .... to .WhICh " comparative crltlc~sm, ha~ be~ in more familiar tongues, Greek, Latin, Syriac or Gothic. For ftU 
previously applied, ll-~l" Scrnren~r rests much, 011 the swgle testlm?ll~ pUl'poses of comparative criticism I mn surely not limited by the 
of the eommonlv pl'mterI Pcshlto (as to whICh I am not resI~(lnSl.hl~ extent of my own personal studies. 
for the terms ;vhieh Mr. Scrivener seems to suppo,~e for .. The principal portion of Mr. Scrivener's volume is occupied with 
"spurious version," ".wretched. forgery," ~c. ~. xv.); ~vlllle~s the text of the Codex Augiensis. Then follows his collation of 
lllltiquity and authority of thiS Vel'8lOn Itself, he tal~e,s pomts thirty-four M8S.; in both these parts of the work there is the same 
grlmted that should surely have been. prov~d, a?d ,he Ignores close and painstaking accuracy which were exhibited in his former 
llad been fully pointed out, that if tIllS verSlOll III ItS presentt volume. The notation of MSS. now found, is even more difficult to 
be a work of the second century it is at least uniqu.e, und he l:!~tt1U~'.,,,,,, ('I follow than was that of the v;>lume of various readings to tIle Gos
suppose that I hnd introdllc~d a noy~l. hypotheSIS e:en whent~ pels. For not only arc preVIOusly known MSS. newly deSignated, 
expressing my aceo!'dance WIth ~hat ,GrIesbach em~ncIated but the use of different references for the sameiYIS. in various parts 
If Mr. Scrivener gIves a conclusIOn' drawn mutatIs adds to the tax on the memory. An(} some of these MSS. are of 
words of Tregellc8," let it be plainly understood ~vhat the the very kind which tell against Mr. Scrivener's theories; this makes 
tanda really are; thus, when I snid, " H~re, then~ IS a. sample his testimony to their readings all the more valuable. The minuteness 
very many passages, in which by the test~mony of anC1e~t of collation even extending to very sligltt orthographic variations is 
Fathers, that such a reading was current III very, early tlllles, fluite remarkable. 
is proved indubitably," 1 did not expect to see It made the 
such a sentence as the following, and that too, when " 
criticism" is the subject in hand,-" Here, then, is a sam~le 
lllany passages in which by the testi.mony of tlte m~st altCzent 
that sllch a reading was Cllnent III very early times, the 
proveu indubitably." I speak of united OJ; at least expreSS 

1 "An e"I\~.t transcript of the Co~cx Augien~is, 1\ Grroeo-Lntin ml\llllscri~ltho(:~t. .. 
, 'I'" C 11 C I' I c 'I'o whle '" epistles, depositeu ill the LiI,lrllry ot ,rl!uty ~ e~e, ~m lrH, g . • , 'Ow 

full collatioll uf Hlty 1IlllIJIIStrlpts, eOlltallllul? I'UrlULi" )J,~rtlOlJs 01 tho Greek N 
in the Jjbrat'ie~ of Cmnhridgc, Parham, T,C1cllstcr, (?xfortl, I,"~b~th, tl~c A 
&c., with II critical introdlletion by tIl(' Hev. ]hed"rl~,k Henry ~c"'v"llel. M." ., 
of Trinity ()(llll'~e, Cambridge, perpI,wlll curnte of PCllwe~rls, Fllhnollth., 
1859 The "fili,. :US8 " Uillst not be understood Us mCllulIlg 90 muny 

- , .• ' ,- . . I- \ I I C- tl E Ht l'IlI1I'8 but I'l·{·kollll1g; !"t.'pal'atcIy tho Gospc to, ,j (" 8 nH( "I ,1. pp. ' ... .' I: r 
}{PYI'latil ,n~, n~ I;cpnl'ntu !lortintt.':: thus. tite Co{lex !.Jt'n!~~~trC!ISIS !N ,nlollo .Iou. 
of the Jilty_ The whule 1.llUlbcl' ill onllu"ry reckullllig' Hi t/"l' i!l:/UII1. 

I "The text [of the Peshito] mny have becn altercd and corrupted between tbe first or 
!~eolld and the fifth centul-ies, Thi. is IlII thnt Dr, Tregelles has sn)lpo"ed, though Mr. 
Scril-ener assails bim with unseemly violence, ns if he hnd represcnt",j the vull!;ar text as 
a'IITetehC(1 forgery.' Mr. Serh'cner's rnshncss is no lesR rcmnrkable in calling this IL 

'n;,I'c! hypotbesi.,' wben in fllct it iR at lenst as old as Griesbach. , .. There is neither 
t~tdcnce nOl' internal probability Agninst the supposition thnt the old Syriac ""rsion was 
le,rise.1 into its present form •.• in the fourth or el'en third century, to make it lIecord 
\Vtth Greek ;.\!SS. then enrrcnt lit Antioch, Edessa or Nbibis: and without sOllie sueb 
I~PPo.ition the Syliae text mllst remnin nn inexplicable phenomenon, unless we hring the 
Gtc"k lind Latin tl'xts into COllformity with it b~' eOlltrndictillg the fuJlnlllj clem' eyi,1ellec 
~hi\'h wc do possess rcsp<'ctillg' them, All thllt we have now snhl might hlt,-e hecn alleged 
d~fore the Curetoniull Syrille was disco"orcI1: the cnse is surely ~trell!"thcned in II hi~h 
Ih'gree by the nppearllnce (in a MS, nSFi~ncd to the fifth century) of It Syri"" ,"ersion 'of 
i ~,Gospels, bCIII'iug clear ml1rks of tho highest nntiquity ill its manifest errors us well I1S 

~I ,Its dlOicellt readings. The npproprintion of the 1U1I/1e ' Peshito ' appears to us wholly 
(:\" rn portltnt, except for rhetorical pllq,ose~." Up", p, J. A. lIort, in the Juurtllll of 
"~~lcU) and Sacred Philolof:,'Y, Feb, li60, PI" SiS-9, 

3e3 
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Had my object been to give a detailed account or even a. list 01: 
the editions of the Greek New Testament, or of separate portionS 
which have appeared in the last three years and a half, I should bav' 
here to describe the continued labours of Professor Ellicott on the 
Epistles of St. Paul, and also the Greek Testament of Dr. vVords
worth, of which three parts have appeared. I must now be content 
with mentioning these, and leaving without special notice others 
which have no particular bearing on the history of the text. 1 

GREEK MSS. OF THE MOST ANCIENT CLASS (p. 152.). 
CODEX SINAITICUS TISCHENDORFII. 

It seemed but little to be expected that a MS. should come to 
light of peculiar antiquity and value, so as to rank, as far as may be 
.judged, with or almost with the most precious of known documents. -

For this we are indebted to Professor Tischenclol'f, who obtained, in 
1859, from the Convent of Mount Sinai, a MS. of the Greek NeW' 
Testament, of very great antiquity, which has now passed, througll 
purchase, into the Imperial Library at St. Petersburg. It a~peal'S, 
undoubtedly, to belong to the fourth century, and thus its age IS COn~ 
temporaneol1s with the Vatican MS. itself: 

This MS. appears formerly to have contained the Old Testament 
entire, as well as the New; and it was a portion of this same MS., 
including part of the Chroniclcs, and other historical, books, and of' 
Jeremiah (in allf01·t,lJ-three leaves), that Prof. Tischendorf obtainc'd 
in 1844, and which he edited in a bcnut,iful lithogrnphed fac-simi:1e' 
in 1846. This fi'agment, designated Codex F/'ide7'ico-Augustanus, is 
now in the Library of the University of Leipsic: every thing indi~ 
cates that its age has not been over-estimated; and thus competent, 
scholars were prepared to value highly the New Testament portion 
of the same MS. as soon as its discovery was announced. 

Indeed, when the first tidings were received from Egypt that eucli 
a discovery had been made, it was believed that this New Testament 
must be a portion of the Codex Friderico-Augustanus: for bOth 
MSS. stood alone in several peculiar points: both were written in. 
four columns on a page; and when 'l'ischendorf stated that the POl''' , 
tion which he had now obtained, comprisillg all the Greek New 
Testament entire, part of the Old, and the so-called Epistle of BtW* 
nabas, and part of' the Shepherd of Hermlls, comprehended in the 
whole 132,000 columnar lines, written on 346 leaves, it was evident 
at once, that in the number of lines in ellch page, &c., there was. 
perfect identity bctween what had been found ill 1844 anel what hbad 
just been obtained. This conclusion has since been confirmed '1 
'l'ischendorf's own explicit testimony. .. 

As this 1\1S. is therefore, at least, one of the most importallt 

) The following Rnnoullccment. which has bcen lI(h'c1'tiseu for some timc, deserves in_· 
tion: "Prepnriul! for publication Tile New Testament ill tile Origilla/ Greek, Tb 
revisc(l by ll. 1<'. W csteott, jI,l. A, lind p, .J. A, Hart, 1\£. A, Virnr of St, Ippolyts, 
Hcre we UIaY fully expect to scc cOInbiuCtl, gOO(! scholarship, diligellce in C • 
e,idellce, nllt! just !L1Il! discrillliuutiug ability iu using it lIUt! noting it~ form lUll! bear 
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13iblical documents which the Providence of God has transmi.tted to 
ll~, its publication as speedily as possible becomes a matter of the 
Inghest concernment to all Biblical scholars: everythinCl ouo-ht 
1 ~ bd .' I:> 0' t Jere o~e, to e one to promote and expechte so desirable a step. 

For thls we shall no doubt be indebted to Prof. Tischendorf, who 
has already accomplished so much in this department. 

But even before such publication can he carried out, the collation 
of tllle Te~t lof the .MS, is highly desirable, belonging as it does 
to. t le perlOC anterlOr to the systematic revision and deterioration 
of the Greek Text, (in which antiquity the Vatican Codex nlone ca,ll 
be compared with it); mld it is thereflJl'e wiRhed that an effort should 
be made ut once to ~ollate the Te:t't at St. Pete/·s7m/'g. 

In one respect tIllS MS . . ~tands alone: it is the only Greek elocu
mel!t 0\ t.1~(I highest antiquity that contains the New Testament 
entire: ItS lInJl~rtance, thcrefore, in the Pastoral Epistles, the latter 
part of the Eplstle to the Hebrews, and the Book of Revelation 
(portions in wbich the 90dex Vaticlllllls is now defectiye), is pecu~ 
!mrly gre~t.; and ~hus ful~ attention 01l.r;ltt to be given tv its testimony 
111 allY cntlCal estlmute of whut were the actual words and sentences 
written by the inspired authors of the New Testament. And while 
the Jiubli~ation of the Text is of paramount importance, the collutiOll of 
!h~ readmgs at once ,:ould be of very great value, especially when 
It IS rel!le1llbel'e~ tl!at m the last twenty yeara eyery accessible Greek 
1\1S. of any antJqmty has been collated with greater care and accu
racy than had ever been previously attempted. 

It is pr?bable that this MS. may be denoted by the letter ~: the 
only pubhshed stat.ellleD~ respecting its text is that made by the dis-1 coYe.reI', who says that It belongs to the sallle class as B: further 
partlCulars a~e looke? for with some degree of impatience: there are 
~ollle concluslOns whlCh the readings of this l\1S., whatever they DlaY 

be, ~~llllOt overturn: others they lllay confirm, and some they may 
1110(h1y.1 

) From time to ti~le ~vo h~ul'.rum[)l\l's of tho dis?oycry of ancient MSS" and thc\'o is nced 
to muko pretty oareful mqulry m order to ascertmll the truth. Thus, a couple of YClll'S ng'o 
there WitS nn anUOllllcemcut both ill newspapers lind Rlso in literary jOllrnals of the dis
CO,Vl'I'Y o~ It MS, of thefvul'tll century lit Atholls; 011 inquiry, this Jlrovcd to be lIlerely n 
ullstoke for Jourteclltfl, nnd evell then there wns no uisc()vl1rv Ilt nil. 

'1'he lale.t llunOUlleement uPIJul'elltly of ,\ discuycry of this kind is the following' _ 
"1!i8cove~y q( all ancient Biblical Manuscript at iVI'. JlIClyer's lIlllsBum qf N(/tiU/~C11 Imd 

F,orclgn AlItl'lltlt!es arid n'0~'k8 of A"t, - In this museum arc a grel1t numher of Eg:\'l't,illll 
~OI:tJc, au(!. Greek. llltll!USel'lpts, ,written Oil pnpyrus, linen, leuther, and stone, reltllillg t~ 
'''1'10118 sl~hJcets, Imtonclll, religIOUS, &c,; (lnd !III'. !lIllyer hus elltru8tcd tho \lnroilil!" of 
th,c pl~pyn t~ the !earn~rl Dr, ~illloni~l~s, so well known thruughont Europe for his g'~eat 
}l1,ol!l'ICIlCY 111 dCL'IJlIll'1'J1l~ n,nclCnt wntllJg:~; IInll he hilS nlrendy found 1'111'[8 of three It'llves 
of ,n PUJ,lyrUS scroll cOllhUlIlllg the Hlth chapter of Ihe w'"pel n('cording' to St, lIIatthew 
WI'!ttoll 111 ~he. Grc:k ullci,lll ehumctel', the rcadill[~ of which wiII cnuse a great sellsatiol: 
1~ln,()llg8t Blbhop~hsts, ~s It sets nt rest that long ullsuntlcrstood part of the 24th Vl'n;o re-
1:ltln~ to the pnsslllg of u emllel through the eye of a needle, which aruse from the \\TOIW 
l,cadllJ~ of the Greek text. The stllte of the mlllluscript IIiIS el'c1'y n}lpeRfIlnCl' from th~ 
JUI'll), of letter, lind other rules used_.ns ,guides to puleogrnphists, indicating it to\clOIlg' to 
the fil',t e('l!tllry uftcr tl,lO dcuth of Chnst, anu consequently ohler thull uny other Chrbtiun 
U()Clllllcnt known to eXist. 
(I':' ,As Mr. :MilleI' is ~oin!, at once t? pllhIi"h thc importllnt discuI'cry in fae·simik of tho 

11:':;11'111 tc:,-!, wHI! an .ElIghsI! transllltlOll, we hope ,"Ouu to have lin opportunity of rcculTir1" 
tu lilis subject. b 

., The papyrus WIlY brought ji'Olll 'l'hebc~, in Eg'j'pt, by the Hel'. llcllrY ::ltl.lb"rt, atulll.': 
:1 c 4. 

'I 
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B. CODEX VATICANUS (pp, 158-166.). 

The re-examination of passages in the Codex Vaticanus by th 
~bbate .Rulotta, whi~h. was supposed to have been lost (p. 162.), i: 
In the lIbrary of Tl'1\ll~y College, Cambridge, amougst BeutleY~$ 
~apers (B. 17. 20.). Tlschendorf stated that he had seen it in that 
lIbrary, a?~ it was found on examination to be amongst the letters 
of that. crltlc; that aduressed to him by the Baron de Stosch who 
transmItted Rulotta's notes from Rome, is ou the conclusion ~f' the 
~xtracts. Itwils nat~lrally supposerl that this paper must have been lost) 
from the reference In "Bentley's Correspondence" at the place hei»· 
made to t.he volume cont.aining lYIico's collation, and not to Rulotta~ 
recompa1'2.wn. The value of Hulotta's notes is considerable, for they 
nffor~l means for checking collations which may have followed the 
rea.clmgs of a later hand, and not what proceeded from the originnl ' 
wrIter. 
. The ~ctual publication of Car~inal Mai's edition of the Codex Va~ 

tIcanus,. has, l~ many respects, mcreased the knowledge which w~ 
have of Its readmg~. . Its value, however, is seriously impaired from 
the w~nt of true eclltor)n,l care: The Whole of tIle contents of the MS.) 
both 1U the LXX. verSIOn of the Old Testament and in the oriO'inal 
of'the New, in ~ve large 4to. volumes, appea;ed in the spri:g of 
185~. The pOl·tlO~s of text in which the Vatican MS. is now de
fectIVe, were supphed from other sources' and so too were some 
of tho~e places in which this Codex does' not, in 'the ~arts extant/ 
?'ec?gmse sentences found in the common text. 1 John v. 7. thus 
IS • Inserted; but (as in tho other cases) marked as au addition: hi 
tIllS place, indeed, there is a special note, which Mai concludes 

with mnny. othel's, pnrt of which he sold to the British Mnseum, some of which hnve since 
~ccl? p~h!Jshcd; but tho lukcwnrmness displnyed by the trnstees of thnt gruat l1atlonal 
1I1s11tutl0l1, and the long delay of their deeisiol1 in securing the rcmaining portion he Ilad 
brought to England, induced Mr, Stobar~ to offer them to 1I1r. Mnyer, who, seeil1g thllfr· 
v~ll1e, at once p~rch8sed theln to add to Ins alrendy extensive Iibrnry, nnd now Livel'Jlll'll 
WI~~ hnv~ the p1'1l1e and glory of possessing this invnluablo Billlicul document. 

Durlllg Ellst~r week the rooms of t1~e Museum were opened to the public free, when 
2,250 pel'sons,m'mled th~mselves of the prIvilege of examining their contcnts,and nppclII'!ld; 
to be much Interested In what they saw, nnd conducted themselves with grent propriety 
and ordcr," 
Ih~ ap~enred in two different Liverpool pnpers of Jofny 3, 1860, To some the name:" 

of SI!ll0Dldes, so w,ell .known throughout Europe," will sliggest a grent denl ; thought\> 
mnny It. may only l1I~hcnte some sort of inddinite or int'nllillle nmhority that he roal 
possess 111 palreogrnplne res~nl'ehcs, ~The mention of "llibliopolists .. is nmusing.) 
,. By ~ pr:vnte cO~,1I11t1ment!on I am 1l1fol'med "thnt tllO frngments nrc lit prcsent in nt, 
~Imomdes h~uHls, [ho~ !lId they first get there?] that "the vurions rCluling mentlo~ed 
IS "~I'''~O. as ~n the Dublm Codex z" [which, howel'el', ,'eal(v reuds "",p.~~o., nS I brougl1~ 
to hg,h; chemlc~IIYJ; "there nrc 1ll1l1!y ~thcr variations al,o from Stephen's Greck Tell." 
us ,mIght he expected. But what WIll mtcrest you 1I10re is Ihnt iiII'. ilIayer has renson IiDc 
beheve that other fragments of the Greek New Testament will be disc'ovored. He has 
ot~ler pn~yl~us r~lI~ ,from the very sn,me stock, which h,we not yet been cXllmined." Ocr-· 
!amly tIm ~ ('run:1 Jutlgm,e!lt rcspectmg the contents of uncxlllllillctl papyri is remarkable.:, 
It ,seelUs liS If nnclcnt .\ISI:)., whether of U1'llnius, Hennas, or the Grcek New Testnment. 
might be 'produced to order, W!Hlt caused Simollide,9 to have nnything to do with t/le8f; 
1I188? Ale thcse some of those whwh he offercd fur salc lit the British hluscmni' 

I :' 'H "''''~c"", ""'I 'Ii ""'IV71 "",,911"11. Vetns et Nuvum 'l'c~talllcntu;n ox IIntiquisshn
6c

•. 
Cod ICC Va!I~:lno. Etlidit Angelus Maius, R, It E. Curu. Homm lIUlCCCI,VU. uIIllcJ(c 
JOBel'hulIl SI'I:h<hcr," 5 vols. 4to. <l'ol 5. the N, Tcst,). . 
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thus: - cc De J ohannroi testimonii authentiA. non disputo, quia jam .. 
diu sacri critici omnia pro hac veritate argumenta protulerunt. Ce
t.eroquin discipuli testimonio non in.t1igeul11s, qui magistd voce satis 
crudimur, baptizate in nomine patTl's etfilii et spiritus sancti." 

Before this edition itself appeared. a prospectus was issued in 
1857, which is now prefixed to the preface of the published work. 
"It assumes tho form of a letter from Carolus Vercellone, sodalis 
Barnaliites, dated Romee .•• IV. hal. Julias, lIIDCCCLVII., and gives 
It dctailed account of the method in which the 'edition' has been 
prepared. This, as Vercellone naively remarks, was 'strange and 
almost incredible,' and others will, probably, extend to the whole 
work the wonder which he reoerves for the manner in which it was 
first undertaken. It appears that in the year 1828, •.. AnCTelo 
JVhi, although' involvedl1l other countless caros anu duties, resolved 
to print an edition of the Greek Bible according to the authority of 
the Vatican MS., to satiofy the wishes of' the learned, and remoye an 
occasion of cavils (calum1liarwn).' 'Vhether he was justified in 
undertaking such 1\ work, when he could only bestolV upon it ' stolen 
hours,' those who have laboured upon Greek 1\1SS. may decide. 
However this may be, the five volumes were printed in 1838. But 
after this was done, the euitor became aware, it is said, that hi" edi
tion was inaccurate (non satis accltl'ata). N 01' was this to be won-

.! dcred at. He gave the printers nothiug more than' a fair copy oj 
tlte Si:t,tine text; , und theu introduced into the prOOf s/t(!ets tlte Vll7:ious 
readings of tlte MS. The sheet::! were then returned to the printer, 
, by whom the readings of the 1\1S. added by a pen were placed in 
the text, or at least in the margin' (a quo sr. librario, codicis lectiones t ibidem calarno adscriptc.e in tex/um aut saltern in mal'ginales notas 

. 7·eferebantw'). Hence arose a natural confusion betweeiI the printed 
and written texts, which rendered an entire revj"ion of the work ab
solutely necessary. For this purpose' an exeellent rel!.ller' was en
g'aged, who read aloud 1\1ai's printed text, while t.he editor himself 
followed the MS. carefully, and noted down in his own copy the 
errors which he detected. It is obvious that such a revision mi"ht 
leave much st.ill uncorrected, and Vercellone admits, that in spite of all 
the care which was used, slight error::! still remain (nonniltil adltuc 
limandum superesse). At any rate, the result proved the necessity 
of' the collation. No less than a hundred pages were cancelled; and 
afterwards when VOI'cellone undertook the publication, the corrections 
and 'select passftgcs' were compared with the 1\lS. by Prof. Spezi, 
though Vercellone is silent as to the result of' his la.bours .... 

"The edition remained in this state printed and partially corrected 
at the death of Cardinal Mai iu 1854. Fre"h delays were interposed; 
but at length in the May of [1857J Cardinal Altieri, one of :i\lai's 
executors, entrusted the task of publishing it to Vercellone, who has 
at least dischal'gell his office with zeal and despatch. Dut it wero to 

I In the Prcfllce liS found nmongst Card, Mai'" pnpers, he says thnt while the Pope ",us 
at Gaeta, he gal'c permissiun to !tim to publish thc work. "rius IX qllem Deus sospitclIl 
diu SerYet, ill ipso ellictoo Sl'CC8SU, rOllslIlto etialU Aloisio Llllnbrllsrltino Cardillali tllllC 
llihliothccario, wihi nnuucbnt, tit cllitionem, si ,"cllelll, ill lllccm PI'OLlllhcrcllI. 11mc llio 
lallliuulII Itistvricll," 
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be wished that the up.dertaking had been worthy of its objeet a.tid 
its author. As it is, unless the execution be far better than th' 
plan, the work will add something to the critic's stores, but nothin

e 

to the reputation of those who have directed it .•.. The method ~ 
which the work was undertaken almost .precluded the possibility of 
~nal accuracy .•... To the last, according to ~ome, Cardinal Mai Was 

alarmed by the dIfficulty of the task' whICh he had undertaken 
and shrank from writing the Prolegomena, in which he intended' 
amongst other things, to .vindicat~ t~e plan which he had followed.": 

The actual work on Its pubhcatlOn was found to be just what 
Vercellone's anticipative st~te~ent had indieat~ed. In every par, 
al111ost., want of any real edItorIal care was mamfest. At the end of 
the New Testament was subjoined a li~t of places in which Birch's 
collation was said to be incorrect; but this list is itself by no means 
accurate either in what it states, or in what it does not indicate 
Thc editor informs us, that Ca1'Clinnl Mai was so little satisfied with 
the work that he pJ'ojected a more correct and le8s llIagnificent edition. 
of the .N ew Testament, the appearance of' which he promises 2, or .at 
least glyes reason to expect (tom. v. 499.). 

But though thc edition of l\Iai was by no means what it ought to 
have been, there is no ground 101' supposinO' that the text was ever 
purposely altered withont intimation beinO' ~iven; altholwh from th'" 

1· 1 d l' 1 . I:> 1:>. b " pecu lar moe e a optee 111 tIe prepa1'lltlOn, l'eatlmo's of the commOll. 
text stand as if they were so found in the Vatican I:>lVlS. itself: It is 
a contribution, ant! nothing more, to our acquaintance with the Van.. 
can readings. By meuns of'the ]lubliHhed collations -that made for 
Dentley, lind that of Birch - ant! the unpublishcd collation of Bar
tMolo.cci, aInu! ~he notes 0bflHulotta, we areuble to check the work of .t 

Ul; ane t llS, too, ena e~ ~s frequently to form a judgment bct\veetl. 
the collators where they dIffer from one another. Even if' we had 
110t the opportunity of comparing the marO'inal notes in this edition 
which relate to the corrections by vnrious h~nds with those of Rulotta,\ 
we might feel pretty confident that the person employed by Mai had. 
repeatedly taken the older writing for the more recent, and vice vets~.f 
and that the older readings much oftener remain unnoticed. For in 
the Book of' Acts, where an older amI a later notation of sections i,$,' 
found, the later alone .is given, wh~le the earli:r is only referred tQ. 
111 the Preface, as hav1l1g been aCCIdentally omItted. , 

The second Roman ecli tion 3 of' the Vaticnn tcxt of the New Testa<". 

•. 1 The ~ev. Bl'ooke Foss Westcott, iu the J ollrnnl of Clnssical and Sacred Philology, N~' 
Xl. Cnmbmlgc, 1858. .. 

2 There WIIS n reprint published iu London of the New Testnment of Cnrd. Mai's edition, 
t!lis woult! hnve. had m~lCh value, if the eompnrison hnd been given of the pruviollS con~,. 
tlOllS of the Vattcnn 1\18.; but thoso by who III it WIIS plnnned did not think fit to t!clny the! 
reprint or to be at the trouble of adding what would have bccn useful. As it is, ilu)( 
rcprint l~l1s no rccolllm.endl1tion except in its lower price, nil (I in thut Hlld ill every o&I;I,lIt 
l'l"pect, It may be conSidered to be superseded b\' the second Homan edition of 1859. Jl., 
is lIot for th" filrtbenl1lce of Biblical sl1nlics whc"lI 1111rricu reprints ure iSSl1CU just t~~. 
the mnrkct, when tbe s1llallest delay lllld huntly !lny expcnse, wuuld ensure to 1111 edltlOn ., .. 
pennllncl1t yalue. .". 

• .. 'H "at"') 'HaD»",). NOVII11l Testnmentl1l1l ex Ydl1~ti,simo codir.e VuticaDo gceun~'''''';, 
cnris "ditul1l Dll1dio .Augeli Mali, S. It E. Curti. 1(UUI"', !lUUU MllCCCLlX. apud Joscpb~' 
i::ll'ilbuYcr." : 
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inent appeared in an Bvo. volume in 1859. This too was edited by 
Vercellone, who, however, seems to intimate that it was completed 
at press befOl'e Mai's death.! It is then at least stranO'e that the 
lUany corrections furnished by this second cdition did n;t appear in 
the table of errata to the fifth volume of the former. 

In com~nring this ed.ition, and tha: ,:hieh preceded it, with 
Bentley, BIrch, Bartol?ee1 ~nd Rulotta, It is abundantly evident ho\v 
much more accur~te IS tins than the former, and how much more 
ca~efl111y the re~dmgs ?f thc earlier and the later hands are distin
gmshed. At. tImes, ~ndeed, by oversight apparently, corrections 
and nO.tes I!r~vlOusly gIven a;e here omitted, but 8ueh cases are rare, 
and tillS eell.tlOn, thoug~l not llnmaculnt~, is far freer f'rom mi:;prints. 
For convet.tlCn.ce of reference t? the :1\IS. itself, the pagination of'the 
archetype 1.8 gl;en throughout 111 the margin. Snch omissions as the 
?lder notabon ~n !he .A~ts of the 4postles are here supplied. And 
ll~ the preface It 'IS ehstmctly pronmed that every facility woultl be 
gIven. to th~ untlertaki~g of' a fne.-silllile edition of' the MS. itilelf; 
an object slttl most dml1rablc, Itnd111 no d('O'ree rendercd needless by 
the appearance of the t~V? printed edition~ professcdly following its 
text. In the second edltlOll words and sent.enees not in the Vatican 
M~. have .been supplied between obelisks, an arrangement which has 
eVIdently 111 some places led to confusion. 2 

In Cardinal Mai's larger edition is given It fae-simile ot' a whole 
page of the Old Testament and of one eolu111n of the Now' the 
forJ?er of thes.e exhibi~s the accents, &e.~ as adtle<1 by a later I~alld, 
winch arc not mserted 111 the other; but 111 each of' them the letters 
appeal' to be dmwn with too COa1'80 a stroke. 

T. CODEX BORGIANUS (p. 180.). 

.Th~ Bo~gian fra~ments at Rome, besides the leaves edited by 
GlOrg1 winch con tam part of' St. John, comprise also a portion of 

1 De noYn pnrnndn editione cogitare cOlpit, sed morte prrooccupntus llonnisi N ovmn 
Testnmcntnm sccnmlis curls rccognitllm typis imprcssum reliquit." (Prref. p. iii.) Perhaps 
however, Vcrcellone only menns that the printing hnd been beyu>! prior to ~16i's delllh: in 
fu~t, thc fir~t four sheets of the book uro printed ill wllOle sheels, whilc the l'est of tbe lJOok is 
pr11lted in ltair sheels, one of whieh is fblded insido the othel" this may poiut out whero 
thero \Vns n breuk in the printing. ' 

• Thcre has reccntly appcarcd, "'H "alV~ /l.ta.811""1I. The Greck Testnment from Cardinal 
Mal's edition of the Vuticun Bible, with notes chicfly phiJolo,.jcal and ex;"etieal' a har
mony of thc Gospels, ehronologieal table, &e., by HobertOl'nsl~y, M.A., Professor (:1' Gl\'ek 
nnd Latin Litcrnture in tho Cutholie Unh-ersity of lrelnnd, and formerly l!'clluw of Trinity 
College Oxford," Dublin, 186U. This edition is preccded hy u .. Letter of A pprobntion" 
fr01l1 Dr. Cnllen, R. C. Archbp. of Dublin: it is based on theJirst of Cnrd. :l\llli's editions 
nnd its ohject is snit! to be to furnish "nn cdition of the Greek Tcstament with 1I0tes, 5ltc1~ 
us clln safely be placed in tho hanus of Catholic youth." 'rho notes, which in gcneral are but 
few und short, are often, as may be cxpcctc<l, <lC\'otc<1 to the cufurccment of the Tl'idelltiue 
dogmas; e.g. on Acts xiii. 2. "A.ftTOvP7D6v-rw., milli.'(Hllttibus Vulg., implies the dirino 
sCI'vice, of whieh the principal pnrt consists in the oblation of the unbloo(ly sacrifice of tho 
lIew luw." 'fhe n<!ditions malIc by ;\Iui to tho Vatican text nfO found iu this edition tlnd 
also not a few passnges arc g'ivcn in the inncr margil1, us thcy nre rcad in SOl11e ~ther 
lireek copies in llec~l'dtlllce ,wilh the .Vulgat.c. The ~u.itor .hns much morc to say 011 1 
J.ol1l1 Y. 7. than ClIrdllltlll\Itll hau; nftci' stott!11g the t!llhcultlCS of the easc and the pau
City of uuthoritics, hc enunciates the conclusion that, .. sneh ditlkulties ... ~1l1st always to 
lls be suflicicntly disposed of by the tllttbul"ity of tbe Council of Tlent." 
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St. Luke's gnspel, xxii. 20.-xxiii. 20. This fact is mentioned by 
Zoega in his H Catalogus Codicum Copticorum manuscriptorum qui 
in Museo Dorgiano Velitris asservantur" (Romm lIIDCCCX.), p. 184. 
On drawinO" the attention of Dean Alford to the exi~tencc of this 
portion of Dle MS. he saw that it was of importance to procure its 
readings, and he thus states the result: ":My brother, Bradley H. 
Alford, B.A., scholar of Trinity College, Cambridf(e, happeninO" to 
be at Rome was fortunate to obtain permission to collate this ancient 
fragment, and has sent me the collation from which the readin"'s are 
now first published." (Gr. Test. vol. i. ed. 4. Proleg. 108.) 'V~ thus 
know that T does not contain Luke xxii. 42, 43, either in Greek Ol' 

in Thebaic. 
The part of this MS. that was puhlished by Giorgi had also beell 

collated by Birch, who gives the rcsult of his examination in Me 
Varim Lectiones; they differ occasionally; and it seems not unlikely 
that Giorgi may have made slight oversights in his transcript. 

The fragments published by Woide lllay be regarded as parts 01 
tllis same MS., and not merely as belonging to a similar documen~ 
For through oversight, it was omitted to be stated that 'Y oide's 
Fragments do contain part of St. J olm (viii. 33-42.), and this follows 
on from the last leaf of the Borgian fragments; the concluding 
Greek text of which is answered by the Thebaic p:\O"c of "Voide. I 
had noted this in my copies of the rcspective b;oks many years 
ago, though it slipped my memory when I wrote the nbove dcscriptioll •. 
Professor Tischcndorf has very properly pointed out my oversight. 

R. CODEX NITRIENSIS (pp. 183,4.). 
Professor Tischendorf's edition of the text of this MS. appeared 

in the beginning of 1857. He says of his work on it, "Il1ve!iti~ 
gandi labor haud exiguus el'at, prresertim quum crolum multo srepiu8,; 
nubilum esset quam serenum; .•• nihilominus contigit ut exceptil/ 
paucis un ius pagillre versibus, tan tum non omnia le<Terem, nee nisi. 
raro de vera codicis lectione aliqua dubitatio rema~eret" (Proleg~ 
xv.). It was in March, 1855, that Professor Tischendorf was en'; '. 
~uged in reading and ~owing this' manuscript, and as his whole s~ay; . 
ln England was very hnnted, he seems to have been unable to glV~ 
to this palimpsest as much time as WitS absolutely needful in order to . 
obtain its readings with certainty; indeed it seems very doubtful if it 
could be read ill Loudon in all its parts, except in the very clearest 
light. In giving, therefore, a specification of certain plnces in which .. 
Prof: Tischendorf has edited the text without precise accuracy, it is' 
not intended to detract from his labours, but simply to give the 
result of an examination maue again, and that too in a better ligh~; 
Luke i. 77. ap.ap7uJ)v ~jL(JJv (not au7(JJv). v. 36. I€aLva I .... l,s1aL 'Kat: 
\ and not KaL I . . . V. OXL'EL • KaL). viii. 5. E7T'L (not 7rapa) before l1JP'. 
coov, 29 cpuAal1op.Evof (and not -0'0'-). x. 7. E0'7w is found in the MS~~. 
after au70u (written thus ecTt). xi. 12. thus in the MS. o(JJcm av1(J)'fJ;~ 
I ~~ (JJ;lV at77JO'EL I thus wHhout even one letter absolutely i1lcglble~~; 
1.5. Et7ra/) (not Emov); 0 is seen throngh tllC vellum from the oth~t.;F 
SIde uuder the a. 17. E7rt OLKOV (not E7r' OLK.). xii. 48. a7r' (not 7rap ~:\~J: 
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l)efore aulou. 49. E7rL- before 7r}V 'YTJV. xv. 14. to'xuporu. xviii. 7. 
WLKpO{)UjLW (i.e. -p.(lJV, apparently. 10. a Eir. xix. 4. 7rpoeFap.(JJv (not 
7rpoO'op,), 48. TJIJPIO'KOI/. L,{. 42. thu.~, and thus divided Xr v[ov sao Et 
vat' aUlof 'Yap I (not KaL au7or). These points relate to readings 

which woulu be cited from the MS. There 'lre a good many parti
culars in which the orthography and contraetiuns might be corrected; 
ulso several places in which the defects of the MS. (at the beginnings 
or ends of lines for instance) might be more exactly given, or in which 
the notati.on of sections in the margin might be filled up. In several 
places the printed edition does not agree with the MS. as to the 
distribution of Hnes, and that too in passages of' no special obscuritv 
t.o the eye, so that in such places it seems as though there mu~t hav'e 
been so:ne confusion in printing from Prof. l'ischendorf's transcript. 
It is only those who have begun to have some experience in the execu
tion of what are called fhc-simile editions, who are at all aware of' the 
new sources of error which are likely to exert their influence. I 

I So grollt is the obligation to Pl'Ofcssol' Tisehendorf on the pnrt of all who valne textual 
cdticism, thut it is specially u cansc for regret to have in IIny wily to allswer any statements 
of his, 01' to show thnt he hns mude such statcments under nny misapprehension. But, in 
connection with these Nitriull Frngments and with whut I mentioned nbove (p. 184.) as 
to my intention of publishing them, it is almost needful to speak of tho attack made 011 me 
by }'rofessor 'l'i8chentlorf; this appearod prefixed to tho third pnrt of his Greek 'I'estumcnt 
(dnted April, 185i), and it now is' embodied ill thc Prolegomona (pp. exvii. seq.). He 
appcllrs to consider thut I !Undc a misstatement when I suid thut I had communicnted to 
him my intention of publishing this palimpsest. He rofers to tho correspondenec thut 
pagRed between us whcn he WIlB in Eng-hUll! in l\Iarch, 1855 ; and he qnote8 amongst 
other letters one from 1Il0 dnted Mnrch 31, in thut yeur: "II fnllt que je VOIIS dis que Ie 
pnlimJlseste duns Ie MilS. Brit. cst Ie 1\1t:i. que j'ai eu l'intention de publicI' i1 y a quelques 
nunce8, eommo je vous ai eerit cn 1853." (1!) •.. '1'0 this he ~uhjoin8: .. Ad h(£c eqo niltil 
resporldi." Now I make no pretellee to iufnllibility, alill I wrote thnt letter in the full 
Ilt'lief that I hnd thell (alld still navc), thnt ill 1853 I did write to }'rofesst!1' '1'isehendorf, 
thllt finding thnt MI'. (now DI·.) Curoton was not going to publish the 1118. I intended to 
tit! it: hut, if I had b"cn mis/flkcn, surely }'rof08801' Ti~ehel1llorf mig'ht have sot me ri"ht 
instelld of ubstllining from making uny remark on my stntcmen!; he t1I1cwec1 me (if ~is~ 
taken) to continue in my mistake, allll ill the belief thul. he agreed with me nbont the point 
of fuet now di~puted. It is true thut to Illy letter of MlIl'eh 31, 1855, I had 110 immediate 
reply, bllt to the inquiry which is eOlltnill~d: .. Valldm-t-iI micux qu'iI y aum I:C 1I1S. 
pnhlie en d~ux c(litions; la mienne SC!.llrce, et In \'otre avec des lIutre8 mOnUIllCI1S ? " (to 
which he subjoins the worrls" ad hme ego nihil respondi") I had n pl'etty long nllSlI'cr 
dated Lcipzig, 2 Nov. 1855; lind this 1 thiuk thut Professor '1'ischcndorf must hnvo 
forgotten; though ns to my hll\'ing written to him in 18.13,01' not, he says 1I0t a word: 
of eOlll'se, therefore, I supposed thnt he flssented to Whllt I hnd suid. Now cven in the 
heginning of 1857 (Jan. 14.). }'rof05sor 'l'ischel1uort' wrote to mo nbout a gr('nt many 
subjects, nnd ullIongst othcl's UoOllt I/.ese very fraglll<llts, IIbout his forthcoming erlition, Ilnd 
osking if I were also going to publish it; nud yet 110t a word ahout lilly mistuke or mis
statement thnt I hndmnllo: indeol1 the tone ,,"II" not thnt of one who hud been misreprcI'cnted 
1y lIle: ill acknowledging n mistake thut I hlld pointed out to him, he snys in thi. letter: 
"Dcs orrenr5 de cetto sorto nOlls rapell,,"t Lien quc 1I0llS ne SOIiUliCS pas infailIiblcs. LI1 
collation du meme 1\IS. [CO(1ex AlIgicnsisJ faitc de In mlliu de \'ulre !umellx H Bentley 
m'a prouve IlIllJcme cht!se. H~<;,'vcz encore mes I'cmercimens d'avoir bien \'oulu m'indiqucl' 
lit tilllto; t'Ous m'ooligcrez tOIlJ01tI'S de lai,.e de mellle." It is a cause for surprise that tln'ee 
7110111", (iftCl·ward. dIe attack on UlO WIIS Wl'ittCIl, IIml grounded on n letter of tu'O yem.., 
"nterior. I first saw it at Geneva in July 18.;7, IInll I could only feel that sOUle hullueinu
tion h,}(1 oome O\'er his mimI since the preeedill~ January. 

1 might perhaps hll\'e given forth a lletailed allsw",' to what Prof. Ti8ehendol'f sllid nbout 
Inc in eOllnexion with this M::;. alld the Couex CIlll"Omontanus; but Prof. Hi11illt of Genc\·,1 
nllil Prof. 'Y Dindol'f of Leip"ic USSlIl',,,1 IIlC in the strongest manner that as far as tho 
cOlltinent is eoncm:ned it ,,:I\S not cnllcr! fo~. I h?pe tha~ P~·of. Tisehendorf may sec thllt 
I hll"e not call1nunntcd bnn. or spokell dl8Jlllraglllgly of hlln, nnd tll:!t et'en if [ made 11 

tIIL'lnk,' in whnt i said that I had written to him in 1853, he nllowed me to !'einnin ill tlo,.! 
8111'pouhion tim& hc agN~d with me as to its correctness. Those who profit su uluch by 
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SMAI.L NITRIAN :FRAGMENTS (p. 184.). 

Tischelldorf (who design~tes t1~ese fmgments N~) h~s given them 
a place ill the same volume 1ll whICh R. appeared: m hIs Greek New 
Testament he notes, that in the p~'int~d edition /Cat (Joh~ xvi. 8.) 
is omitted before eA06lV, though legIble m the MS. He mIght have 
added that 7rfpt at the .beginning of verse 9. is found i~ the MS. ~ 
and in verse 19. after eryV6l there follows ovv 0, IS OTt 'TJ (m the same 
line.) But the MS. requires a clear sky, and not one ~'emarkably 
cloudy if it is correctly read at all; and as the MS. IS doubly ~" 
palimp~est, it is all the more difficult to decipher the twice buried 
Greek writing. 

D (of the Epistles). CODEX CLARO}IONTANUS (p. 190-3.). 

To this history (given p. 192.) of the printed edition of this MS.; 
it may be proper now to add, th~t wh~n m~ . examin~tion of ever)!' 
point in this MS. had been mentIOned m wrltmg to Tlschendorf, he 
replied, July 25,.184~: -" Quant .au Codex Clarom?ntall~s,j'a~ bie.~ 
delJUis 1840 l'intentlOn de Ie publler en grec et latm. J en al Prll! 
une copie bien exacte; j'en ai meme parle a plusieurs 6diteUl.'s mals 
rien u'cst encore arrete. Comment si nOIlS Ie fel'ions ensemble "I" 
And on this proposal I acted: every correction of .different h~nda 
noted by Tischendorf in his Greek New Testament of 1849,. dt.d I 
compare in the following year with the MS. itself; all. va:latl~ns'; 
were specially noted; and th~n I went ov~r them ~t ~elpslc, \Vlth 
his transcript and notes, markmg out for lum all Varl!l.tlOns and cor
rections. I executed the labour of all this; and the whole was put 
into his hands to use for the forthcoming edition, for which also I 
had made the fac-simile tracing of two pages. It was therefore. 
rather surp1'isinO' to see that I was blamed for mentioning that I had 
anything to do ~vith this edition, my connection with which w~~ fi.r~t 
proposed by Tischend01·f himself: To those who use the edltl~n It . 
may be a satisfaction to know that the immense number of correctlons 
in the Greek text from various hands, have all been gone over by 
more than one collator of some experience; those too, who fi~d tba,. 
the citations ii'om it in Tischendorf's Greek Testament of 1849 (hffer e.G" 
often, may be glad to find tl~at. they we~·e. all ~ompar~d, b~t1~ with my 
collation of the MS., and WIth the M:s. Itself. It 18 satIsfactory to 
know, that after this, Tischemlorf recompared such points w.ith the .. 
MS. at Paris. I had no means of knowing how much use Tlschen~ ..... 
{lor£' made of my 110tes and papers, but they were communi.cated to . 
him and he had for weeks the full opp01·tunity of' USll1g, not 
onli my collations, but also the. results of the comparison o~ oUl:": 
e.everal collations of the same MSS. How useful such comparIsons. 
were to me, I must always thankfully avow. - [In page 192, last 
line of text, read" thoroughly 1Vestem."] 

Frof. 'l'ischcndorf's sen"ices to sacred criticism cll!l bear a grent denl ~l'om him, thO~g~n::.;(:. 
unpleasnnt feeling shot~ld be deprecllted. I Wish ,to acknowledge III every pro~e uteil>'~:':"" 
munner, nm11'iace, the lI11pOl'tnncc of what he hus dlSCOyercd nnd what he hns exec '. vc'. 
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... ~nter Uncial MSS. of special importance (p. 194.). 

Amongst these documents a very high place belongs to the fm12:
monts (5) to which attention has been but recently directed, ot' 
which some account may thus be given:-

S. CODEX ZACYNTllIUS. 

On the 11th of August, 1858, I received a letter from Dr. Paul 
de Lagarde of Berlin, infoJ,'ming me that a Palimpsest MS., hitherto 
unused, containing a considerable portion of St. Luke's Gospel, with 
Il. Catena, was in the Library of the British and l!'oreign Bible 
Society. ' 

After a little more correspondence with Dr. de Lagarde, and with 
the officers of the Institution, I went to London, and inspected tho 
MS., which is noted in the Catalogue, and on the back, "24, Gl'ee/, 
EVllllgelisterium. Parchment" (regard being had in this to the latel' 
tv1'iting only). It had been (I found) brought to Dr. dc Lagarde'S 
notice by :Mr. Knolleke, one of the Foreign Secretaries of the 
Society. Even on a cursory examination, the value of the MS. 
appeared to be great; but as in many parts it was illegible, except 
in a very good light, and as it would take a considerable time to 
decipher the Biblical portion, I made application to the Committee, 
throuO'h the Rev. John Mee, one of the Secretaries, for permission 
to use'" the MS. at my own ahode. This was kindly granted me, ancl 
thus I have been able to collate the MS., and to prepare the portion 
containing the text of St. Luke f01' publication, with a fac-simile of 
the entire page, text and catena. I 

The book in its present form is of a quarto or small folio size (the 
leaves measure 11 by 7 inches), and consists of 176 folios (to which 
I have affixed Arabic numbers, as there was previollsly no pagination), 
folded in twenty-two quires, each of which is marked in Greek nu
merals, on the upper corner of the 'first page. The lntcr writing is 
a Greek Lectionary fro111 the Four Gospels, and belongs, I suppose, 
to the thirteenth century. The vellum is generally coarse, and a 
few of the leaves are torn. 

In the begillning there is a piece of paller stuck inside the cover, 
'with this writinO', MV11POUUVOV uf{3lLUf.LaTOS TOU 'I7r7rlos 'AVT6lI,lt3 

K0f.L'TJTOS'. 1820. (sic.) Then, below in pencil, "Il Principe Comuto, 
Zllnte." Then in ink, " PI'l!sented by General .ftJacalilay, Novembel' 6, 
1821." This MS. seem9, therefore, t.o have been given in 1820 to 
the late General Macaulay (brother of the late Zachary Macaulay, 
uncle tlICrefore of the late Lord Macaulay), when he visited Zante 
to illvestiO'ate the condition of slavery in that and other of' the Greek 
islands a~d to have been transferred by him in the following year to 
its pl'e~ent possessors. There is, I suppose, no trace of its history 
prior to its having been then in Zante. 

I The MS, has been returned to the Library of the British lind Foreign Bible Society for 
nlore thnn 1\ yenr. 

~f~?I~ 
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The older writing must havc been part of a volume of large fllIio 
. (14 by 11 inches)' for the lea yes are now folded across, the sIze , .. f' It' 1 1 tel' writinO' running thc other way; It consIsts 0 Clg 1 y-SIX eaves, 
Rnd three h~lf leaves, two of which are sewn together to .~!tke part of 
~ne of' the modern quires, and one folio of the lat.er wrI!mg (173)5s 
su lied by paper. The8e leaves arc of COUl'8e no\~ ll1ter~mxed; but.for 
co~~enience sake, if ever the book is. bour~d wIth referenee to the 
ancient,writiuO', I have marked the folIos wltli Roman ~tu11lel'als frolD. 
i. to lxxxix. lJ"olio i. b.egins with (Ill~p~l'ell~ly), pn!·t of a pro!ogue to 
the CatClHt, aceompanymg the text XpqocTOIi 6I1Tll'YxaIiOIiTaT'f]?'.' :.' 
ndinN' in liue 21 TaIlO'l]f/.aTa. The verso of that leaf, all~l foho 11., 
~nta~ thc "licpa~ta of St. Luke's Gospel. The TEXT of lal'g~ por
tions of St. Luke, from the beginning of the Go~pel to chap. Xl. 33, 

. is accomJanied by large Patristic extracts, occupymg o~te!1 the greater 
t at tl'mes the whole of the l)aO'e. The Text IS 111 round fnll 

pal' , an, '" h d d'ffi I .' 
well-formed Uncial letters, such as I should have a 11? ' eu ~y In 
ascribing to the sixth century, were it, not that the Catena of the 
same aO'e has the round letters (eeoc) so cramped as to make me 
believe"'that it belonN's to the eighth century. • 

There are several "'notations of sections in the book; the ordmary 
ICEcpaAatu or TtTAOL (with the heading eith~r at the top of the page 0):' 

directly above the text), also numbers whICh appear to refe.r to 8~0" 
tions in the Cntena: these run up to 100 (p), and then begm agam; 
and besides these, this MS., contains also th~ sa?ne chap.tel's ~s tk' 
Vatican MS. si11l'ilw'ly numbered. This notatIon IS sometimes lD the 
margin in large Greek letters, and sometimes cl?se to the ~ext, and 00,:" 

casionally in both places. To this Vatican notatIOn there IS commonly 
prefixed the letter'1' larO'e and formed like a cross. The only.othhr 
document in which i hav~ ever seen this Capitulatio Vaticana IS t e 
VatiC!tn Codex itself; nor do I know of its being found .elsewhere. 
It is at least a peculiar feature in this palimpsest. OccaslOnally!h£ 
same portion of Scripture occurs more than once, when accompanle 
by a different Patristic extract. .. ., ... 

As a specimen of the readings of S, I WIll g'lVe those dlft'ermg 
from the common text of the beginning of St. Luke's gosp~l as far,as 
chap. ii. 4., being the portion in whi~h I was made acquamte~ w~fJl. 
this palimpsest too late for me to gIve the r~ferences to S 1D ~ 
Greek Testament. I add in each case a reference to a few of. t (L .•. 
more important MSS. wit.h which S accords i~ the readmgs[B<5t>] 
Luke i. 5. om. TOU before /3aUtA. [ERL] om. 1/ before 'YUJI'I] <J..1S 
"fUll. aUTep [BCDLJ. 7. 1]1I~EALU. [(B)DL]. (lacuna ver'l~CU1/,f£ 
fin.) 20. WA'I]uB'I]uOIiTat [D]. 21. Ell Tep lIaep aUTOIi [EL]. ( 61f--
vel'. 24-27 allopt). 28. am. 0 arryEAOS [EL]. (lacuna ver. 28st'll'_ ... 
1\1'1] cpo/3. vel'. 30. & vcr. 33 init.- 35 .fin.). 36. UUIIEtA'I]CPEIi [B~~p. 
'Y'I]pct [ABCDL 1. 37. TOU BEOU [BDL], 41. TOY auw. 7'7/9 fJ. 6tP
~ EAtU. [BC·DL 1. 42. Kpau"/1] Jl-C,,/. [UL]. 44. Ell a~:X~. T0

5
/ ';'9 

(as rec. with BC-bL) 50. /itS ,,/EIiEas Kat 'Y"YEaS lUC L£L] 61'. 
Jl-1JJ'aS [EL]. 59. TTl ~Jl-. 77J 0,,/0. r HCDL]. 61. cLWaY [ before 
EK 71/S UV"/'Ycllctas [lBC"L 1. 62. on all BeAOt. 63. om. TO Q...,J. 

OYOJl-U [B*r...]. 66 Tats Kap8LaLS [DL]. (lacuna ver. 66. Kat ')Is~ 
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77 init.). chap. ii. 1. om. OE [A ].-TOU awcrypa¢. EL J. 2. Kup1]lIou 
• III vid. 3. ~auTou WOAW [BDL]. 4. NatapET [D ]. 

The~e exa.ml?les wil.l .8~ffice to sl~ow those who have Rny acquaint-
, nnce WIth BlblIcnl CrItICIsm what IS the character of the readinO's of 

S, and !IOW great the affinity which it bears to .the very best cOlKces. 
It sustnms the same character th1'oughout, as WIll be seen when its 
readings are examined.' 

The MS. is often very difficult to read, but I believe that by ex-
· nmining in different lights, and using every clear day for about Jom 

months, I have at last succecded in reading and noting every letter in 
~ the text of St. Luke: in the atmosphere of London, there is much 

that I could never, I believe, have read. No chemical means have 
heen taken for restoring the ancient writing: if this step be needful, 

· the parts requiring it most are those nearly buried in the binding; 
perhaps the smaller Patristic writing will not be all read without 

· such restoration. 

i 1'he following nine Ecclesiastical writers are cited by name at the 
head of the pages, 11.8 the authors of the extracts in the Catena:-

· ". The Holy J ohn. [C~RYSOST?MJ Bp. of Constantinople,".four 
times. ORIGEN, etght tzmes. EUSEDIUS, once. "ISIDORE Prcs

! byter, of PeJusium," once. "VICTOR, Presbyter," twice. '" The 
Holy BASIL," three times. "The Holy CYRIL," thirty-nine times. 

," The Holy TITUS," nineteen times. "The Holy SEVERUS, Abp. of 
Antioch," five times. The mode in which the scribe has uesignated 

.. 

·.1'. thcse writers may indicate his Ecclesiastical connections. A later 
.... hand seems to have deleted with some care the name of Severus. I 
; have noticed extracts from Cyril of Alexander in S identical 
j (~hough 'Yit!l be~ter ~e~dings) with some of those l~,!blished by Car
~ dmal Mal, III hIS Bzblzotheca Nova Patrum, vol. 11., and with the 
Sl"i~c version of' the ,Homilies of Cyril, recen~ly edited from the 
NltrIan MSS., by the Rev. Robert Payne SmIth of the Bodleian 
Library. Some of the pages ofS are marked E~ aV6'1T"'YpacpoD; others 
have no indication of the author of the citation; in such cascs 

, thcre appears to be simply a continuation of the previous quotation: 
; of three folios only the lower half is contained in S. I do not know 
,of any M~. of equal ant.iquity accompanied by a Catena; in many 
~espects thIS most valuable palimpsest is worthy of special attention: 

,'t is remarkable that it had remained in this country for nearly forty 
Vears unread and unused. J 

· . The Moscow fragment, mentioned above p. 204., may be compared 
I\·,th S: both MSS. are in uncial letters accompanied by a Catena; 
though S differs in having the Catena also in uncial letters. 

I Thcyarc inserted in Dean Alford's Gr. Tcst. voL i. cd. 4., as well as in the forthcoming 
Part of my Gr. Test. 

2 Besides the collation of this MS. I have prepared the text for II fllc-simile edition, nil 
Of Which is now in type, so thnt it is nearly relldy for publiciltion. Codcx Zaeyntlliu8 (a): 
~tl\ining parts of St. Luke's Gospel, deciphered, transcribed, and edited,line for line with 
Iel( Pnlimpsest fragments, by S. P. TregeIles, J,L.D. with a !ithogrnphed fac-simile ~f the 
Ib t and elltens of an entire pnge. Printed with the Alexandrinn types, kindly lellt for 
ISe JJurpose, by the trustccs of the British Museum. London: Samuel Bagster lind SOilS 

Paternoster Row. 
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But in goodness and cll/tractcr of text they ar~ remarkably alike, 
. d d it is extraordinary that so sma.ll a portlOn of text, as the M e~ow fr~oments should exhibit so many excellent readmgs as 
th~:e found in John xx. Mathrei's edition of thcse fra~~ents is 
contained in the vol. of his larger Greek Testam~nt contammg the 
Epistles to the Thessalonians and to Timothy (RIga, 178~) 'pp. 258 
-260. The fac-simile appeared in the volume contamlUg the 
Apoculypsc. l 

X f tilll 
From these fragments of different ages, and. fr~m 0 a. s at~r 

ae l't seems' as if'there were rrrounds for behevmg that In certaIn 
aM , b d' l' fi l' d t MSS with Catenre the older rea mas-reae 111gS ounc m ocumen s 
more' ancient eve~ than the writ;s cited in such Catenm-were 
preserved in such documents even where in g~nernl they had ceas~d 
to be common. For all I!!tudy connected WIth Catenre the unoml 
Catena in a appears to stand alone. 

F. CODEX AUGIENSIS (pp. 197-9.). 

The text both Greek and Latin of this valuable ~1S. nas now 
been published by the ReV'. F. H. SCRIV.ENER, WIth a .photo .. 
graph cd fae-simile of one page, and a companson of the rcadIngs of 
the Greek text of the Codex Boernerianus at. the foot of. e!lch 
page. i As this is one o.f th: most valuable an~. Important BIblical 
lVlSS. which we possess 1U thIS country, M.r. SCllvener has rendered 
good service by thus making ita text accessIble letter fo~' letter; the 
ordinary Greek and Latin types are used, and 111'. SCl'lV~nel' seems 
to Imve taken the utmost care to ensure the accuracy of hIs work. 

The marainal note in this MS. referred to above (p. 198. foot note) 
in which T~chendorf read" Cumianus Ravani," but ~vhich Mr. Hort 
cites as "Cumianus Fota in," is given by Mr. SCl'lVener (p. xxv. 
note 2) " Cumianus ltabet in." 

r AND A OF THE GOSPELS (p.203.). 

These MSS. brought to Europe by Tischendorf are no~ added to 
the stores of the Bodleian Library. The occasional occurrenfe of t~i 
ostscribed iota in A may be noticed as afact rare enough In u~cmd 

f3iblical documents: in A this is sometimes found, and once I notice 
it ill U. 

9. FRAG)IENTUM TrscHENDORFIANUM (p. 204.). 

Two very small pieces of this MS. were also obtained by TiShell
dorf in 1853' they contain together ten lines; see Anecdot~ ~~ 
p. 12. No.3.: and Monumenta Sacra,vol. ii. (1857) p. XXXVI., W e 
the text is given, p. 321. 

I The Moscow Fragments will be added" I i~tCllrl" to my ed!tion of 2.. of St. Paol's 
• An exact transcript of the Codex Anglensls, a Ur:ceo.Lntl!1 Manus~r1p~ d led a full 

Epistles deposited in the library of Trinity Colll'gc, Cawbrid~e. To Whlcl~/8 a Testalllell~ 
collecti~n of fifty manuscripts, containing various portions 01 tl!~ Greek • ew &c., with tl 
in the librnries of Parham, Leicester, Oxford, Lambeth, the British r.0t1sc~n:'·lgc 1859. 
rmical Introduction Loy the Hev. lfredcl'ick HclI1'y Hcril'cncr, 1I1,A. I\W I'll , 
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B OF TRE ApOCALYPSE (p. 206.). 

This MS. is used by Cardinal Mai for the text of the Book of 
Revelation in his edition of the N cw Tcstament from the Vatican 
MS. 

CODEX LEICESTRENSIS (p.210-11.). 

This MS. is one of those the collation of which throuO'hout has 
b . • h t:I 
een gIVen WIt great care by tIle Rev. F. H. Scrivener in his 

' ,:ol~me which contains the Codex Augicnsis. There is also a fac
SImIle of part of a; page, and a very good and clear description of thi 
MS. itself: 

38. OF THE ApOCALYPSE (p.211.). 

I .The readings of this MS. rna., n'ow be known as much more cer-
tam than they were through BIrch's collation; for Mr. Bradley H. 

, Alford collated it at Rome in 1869, and to his brother the Dean of 
Canterbury, I am indebted for the' use of the collation ~o madc. 

CODEX TrSCHENDORFII ACTORul:I (p. 211.). 

• A co1la.tion of this excellent MS. is given by Mr. Scrivener who 

1 
quite agrees with me as to the need that existed for a revision of 

.•• that which Tischendorf had published in his Anecdota. Mr. Scrivener 
points out that its date is really 1044; it is expressed in the MS. 

1 thus s= f/lYiB, but the stroke between y and /3 should not be taken for 
iota, and thus we obtain 6652 =A.D. 1044; the number of the in

'diction bein~ 12 for that year (as stated in the subscription) is 
. decisive agru.nst 1064, when the indiction was 7 as Mr. Scrivener 

hos shown. He bears a high testimony to the value of this MS. 
"This copy contains only the Acts of the Apostles in a mutilated 
condition, but it is unquestionably the most valuable cursive MS. of' 
that book yet known." I ought to have pointed out above that this 
MS., if it did not once contain the Catholic Epistles as a collection, 
had at least that of James; for the KecpaM£a of that epistle are on a 

' leaf evidently part of the :MS. itself, which was loose when it came 
to England the first time and was in my possession, but which now 
is bound into the volume in the British Museum. "61" may be 
convcniently used as the reference for this :MS. as that number is 
now unappropriated, through Scrivener having identified the un
known MS. Hal. with III of the Acts (Cantab.l\ll11. 6, 9.); see his 
collations p. xxxvi. 

Several other l\fSS. might be mcntioned amongst the more valuable 
Clll'siYcsj espccially perhaps 157 CUrb. Vat. 2.) ofthe twelfth century: 
the Evangelisteriulll of the early part of the fourteenth century, in 
the British l\Iuseum (Burney, 22.), designatcd "y." by Scrivener ill 
~Ii~ collation of the Go:"pels: Trin. CoIl. Cant. B. x. 16., call cd ";v " 
III his rccent volume (of the early pnrt of the fourteenth ceniUl'Y nlJ"o), 
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and a MS. at St. Petersburgh, called Pet. 2:, by.Muralt and Tisch~ \ l~ading of ~o marked a kind. as al?1ost ~bsolutely .to identify the ver-
endorf (vi. 470 in the cntalogue of the ImperIal LIbrary): the letters ~lOn of wIuch he was speakmg wIth thIS translatIOn; and when the 
in which this MS. is written are described as upright, large, and simple twofold coincidence. of the passa~e is considered, the identification 
cUl'sives. must be felt as certam. For Bar Salibi speaks of a version in Syriac 

in w,hich ill Matt. i. B. the three ,Idnerp ~Ahazinh, Joash, and Ama~inh) 
are znserted j so there they are III the Curetonian Syriac; this 17/iqltt 
be a mere cO,in,cidence, but still the identification wouhl be probable. 
But Bar SalIbI goes on to say that though these three kings are in
serted in the, genealo~y, there are afterwards fuurteen and not seven
teen generatIOns speCIfied: here then, there is an inconsistency· and 
ju~t as B,ar Salibi read seven hundred years ngo, so do we now. ' And 
dlls two.fol~l accordance has.an identifying character: for it is not a 
more cOIllCIdence of a few cIted words, but it is identity in character
istic readi,ngs, and that, too, in points which would be hardly likely to 
be found III the same document. 

CODEX OTTOBONIANUS (p. 217. 356.). 

From Mr. Bradley H. Alford, I learn that. the:e is nothing written 
between the Latin and Greek columns, whIch III fact stand .near 
together; no doubt that I was quite right in the reading whlCh I 
~ave (p. 356., foot-note) of part of what stands between the columns 
m the so-called fac-simile; but then these letters ~eem only ~o ~ave 
sprung from the Greek: tracing having been begun WIth the begmnmgs 
of the lines though the paper was afterwards accidentally moved. 
'Vhat appe~rs between the columns is only the commencement of 
each opposite Greek line. 

THE CURETONIAN SYRIAC VERSION (p. 267.). 

The actual publication of this version by Dr. Cur~ton, in 1857,. 
hns made its text accessible to all who can read SyrInc, or even to 
t.hose who know how to use a literal construing of the te~t. ~t8 
vltlue has been owned by some; while others. have de:prC:Clated It. 
and that on the ground especially of not kllowmg ,,:hat It IS. ThUl • 
some reviewers of more zeal than knowledge, and ,!It~ more preteD":"'!1 
sion than either, laid hold of every mark of a~tIqlllty 'yhlCh the ..••. 
Curetonian Syrinc displ";ys, n;s though t~er dIsproved I!~ value:.~c~ 
Thus this version was stIgmatIzed for omlttmg the name J esu~ . ~., 
in Matt. i. lB. But so, according to the testimony of Irenreus 1t . 
ouqht to be: that venerable Bishop of Lyons says expressly that t~e>4 
II~ly Ghost wrote by Matthew Christ WITHOUT Jesus. .Also In 
chap, v. verses 4 and 5 are transposed: - yes, and we know fro~ 
tlle express testimony of Ol'igen ~nd the Euse?ian Canons that t:s 
is the rigltt order. And so we ~Ight go. on WIth very many of e t 

omissions or changes from what IS found III the common. Greek text 
in which the Curetonian Syriac upholds the readin~s WhI~h we kn~W' 
independently to be ancient; and thus the evidence for thelr authority 
)S erreatly strengthene(~. . . £ the 

The Curetonian SyrInc WIll henceforth take Jts p!~ce as pa~t 0 as to 
necessary equipment of all who would enter on crItIcal 8tudIe~ . the 
the text of the New Testament: those, too, who wish to stU? t' t 
older Syriac forms, and W!lO prefer, its ell;rlier condition to t aid ~o 
about the tenth century, will find tlus verSIOn to he a valuable 

them. bl to in-
Now thllt the Cureton ian Syriac is published, we. a~e a Ie ncb 

yesti~~te Dlo:e ,point~ relat~ng to its history and on~lD. d :dtJl'" 
mqUll'les the mformatloll whIch Dr. Cureton hus collected an . 
municated affords most valuable aid. . rb' Bp. 

Thus tMs version was known to the Syriac wrIter Ba~ ~a. I lin its 
of Amidn in the twelfth century; for he mentions pecuharItIes 

It has b~en ~r~ad~ noticed (p. 269.) that in St. Matthew's Gospel 
thel'e are, lIngUIstIc dIfferences from the others. When this is con
ncctcd, WIth another p~rt of Bar Salibi's testimony, we find thl~t it has 
a bearmg .on a very I~portllnt and interesting inquiry. For that 
lenrned BIshop of Almdl\ says that t!tis St, Matthew is "a Syriac 
copy ma?e from the Hehre,w" so that it is at once suggested that the 
9uret~ll1an text was re.ally formed from the Hebrew or Syro-Chaldaio 
III whICh the ap,os~le hImself wrote. Even if this be not admitted as 
a prove~ fact, It IS at least certain that this version was that which 
tIle Synac scholars themselves identified with one formed from St., 
M~t~hew's own Hebre~. !he student may find much to support this 
opllllOn from the exammatIon of the version itself. 

1£ we wish at all to consider the relation which the Syriac St. 
Ma.tthew bore to the He?rew or Ar~mrean, it is illustrated by com
parI~g the Chaldee portIOns of Damel and Ezra, with the Syriao 
ve~sl~n of the Old Test~ment.. The verbal identity might often be 
stnkmg! but accompamed WIth frequent variation of terms. In 
Mlltt. VI. 11., we know from Jerome, that the Hebre,v St. Matthew 
lmd iM'Q where the Greek has imouutov. We do not find that word 
h~r~, but, we read ~a...? ~l "CONSTANT of the day,"-(com
bmIng (J'''!I'-EPOV at t!le e~d of the verse.) This might have ~prung 
fl'o~ the mterpl'etlltlOn g'lVen to iM1.:l" morrow by morrow," and it may 
?e Il!ustrat~d by Old Testament passages. Those who think t.hat 
if thIS verSIOn had been made from St. Matthew's Hebrew, we ou!J/tt 
to find iM'Q here, forget that a tranSlation is not II. verbal transfusion. 

GOTHIC VERSION. CODEX ARGENTEUS (p. 301. seq.). 

In Uppstrom's edition of this precious MS., there is a note Ilt 
~ral'k i. 20., inform.ing the reader that ten leaves are not edited bv 
hl!11 fr~m the MS. Itself, but from the older editions; the renson of 
!hls bCl!lg, that when the Codex was examined in 18B4, by Loehe, 
Jt was found that these tcn lealres had been abstractcd· in 1821 this 
defect did not exist. In Sweden it, was imlustriou151y ~iroulateu that 
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the theft had been committed by some Englishman, and under tIlls 
unpleasant imputntiol1 English scholal's were laid in that country 
though without any evidence, or, indeed, any suggestion who th~ 
thief' had been, or in what part of the fourtcen years it wus com. 
mitted, 

It is therefore satisfactory to know that the ten leaves have been 
found, and that too in Sweden. The thief, on his death-bed, took 
means for putting the ten leaves into U ppstrom's hands; so that he has 
since (1857) published them in the same form as his edition, in order 
that they may be inserted in their places. In reading the whole 
account as published now by U ppstrom, no doubt can remain that 
this Swedish abstractor was himself the inventor of the story by 
which be charged his own dishonesty on one of our countrymen. 
They are now restored to their place in the MS. at U psnl. tJ prs
tt'om gives It painful account of his intercourse with this anonymous 
Swede. "Piget singula referre, 'lure qurerenti mihi respondcbll.t, 
prresertim quam maximam partum ejusmodi sint, ut potius ad occuI
talldam vel'itatem quam ad patefaciendam excogitata et dicta esse 
videantur ..•. Deus, cui jam vitre ration em reddidit, scit quid vere, 
quid falso dixerit; ego vero opinm', hrec folia ah hoc homine ante 
hos quinque fere et viginti annos furto ablata fuisse, qua opinione 
quum me esse profiteor, non possum non habere graHam ei, etiall1 
mortuo, quod mihi tandem illa reddidit, 'lure nullo quoque negotio 
in omnem posteritatem abolere potuis8et, et quamquam facinus eju! 
abhorrco et detestor, ex intimo tamen corde optavi et opto, ut sum
mus ille rerum opifex potius se clementem quam severum judicem 
ei pl'oobuerit." (Prrefat. II. p. v.) 

POSTSORIPT, Nov. 1, 1860. 

Notitia edi~ionis· Codicis Bibliorum Sinaitiei au,~picil's Imperatoris 
Alexandrz IL suscept(J!. • • • Edidit /Ellotl!. Fl'id. Const. Tisclten
d01:f, t e• tc. t e• (4to, pp. 124. Leipsic, 1860.) 

· :HIS dcscriptive account of the Codex Sinaiticus is of sufficient 
1lllpOr~ance to deman(~ n. special notice. Professor Tischendorf gives 
the history of th,e discovery of the document, its transmission to 
St. Peters~ul'g, hiS own preparations for the publication of its text 

I together With spe~imens of its readin~s, the entire text of certai~ 
pages .. and. a beautIfully executed fac-slmile. Other codices are also 

I described m the same volume. 
The pO.rtion. of this same MS., containing part of the Old Testa

men,t, whlCh rr:lsch;ndorf procured on his first visit to the monastery 
of St. Cnt~nrme, m May, 1844, was part of that which was found 
(he states) m a basket with other fragments, destined for the fire by 
the. monks. At the. time when he published this part (Codex Fri. 
derlCo--4uguRtanu~) m 1846, and for some years after, he declined 
to men t,lOn wl,ere .It had been fo?nd; and once, when con versing on 
t.!le subject, ~e sal~ that mo~e stIll remained, which might at a future 
time ~e obtamed~ If the subject was not too much discussed. How
ever, m 1844, T~schendorf ~a'ID a great deal more of the same MS. 
than the part which he obtamed; and thouO'h he was unahle then to 
procure. the rest, he rendered the good se~vice of preserving from 
destructlO~ the remainder of this precious MS. 

:"Vhen, m ] 853, he a~ain visited Mount Sinai, he coul(l, however, 
· ~elthe.r see .the rest of the MS., nor could he find what had become of 
,It. ~IS conjecture was that it had bee~ taken to some part of Europe. 
~nd. It was not unreasonable that tIm should have been supposed' 
for, m 1846, the R~ssian Archimllndrite Porphyrius appeal'S to hav~ 
seen the sa~e MI:):, and to have observed especially the New Tes-

· tament pm't!on of It, and to have noted the character of the text 
tho~lgh the published account of' this did not appear till 1856, Ami 
n httle .later, perhaps, Major Macdonald described a very ancient 
MS. '~luch he had .seen at Mount Si~ai, containing the New Testa-
1110llt III early unCial characters, whICh he stated di8tinctly to be 
attribut~d to t!le 4th century. Mnjol' Macdonald also mentioned the 
Illalmer m wInch thc mOllks destroyed by fire ancient 1\ISI:).-
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In the early ~art of 1859, Tis~h~ndorf was at Moun~ Sinai for the 
third time, havmg been commlsslOned by the RussIan Emperor~ 
Alexander II., to search out and obtain ancient Greek and Oriental 
MSS. At this time, he evidently had no idea that the ancient MS., 
of which he obtained a portion in 1844, comprised any part of the 
New Testament. 

He thus describes his discovery:-
"On the last dnyof the month of January [1859J, I arrived at 

the monastery of St. Catharine for the third time, and was most 
kindly received by the Sinaitic brethren. On the 4th of February, 
when I had already sent one of the servants to fetch camels with 
which on the 7th, I might return to Egypt, while taking a walk 
with the steward of the monastery, 1 ,vas conversing on the subject 
of the Septuagint version, some copies of which, as edited by me, 
toO'ether with copies of my New Testament, 1 had brought for the 
br~thren. On our return from the walk, we entered the steward's 
dormitory. He said that he, too, had there Il copy of the Sep.. 
tuagint, and he placed before my eyes the cloth in which it was 
wrapped. I opened the cloth. and saw what far surpassed all Iny 
hopes; for there were there contained very ample remains of the 
Codex which 1 had a ~ood while before declared to be the 'most 
ancient of all Greek CodIces on vellum that are extant; and amongst 
these relics, I saw existinO' not only those that I had taken from the 
basket in 1844, and other books of'the Old Testament, but also (all,9 
this is of'the highest importance) the whole New Testament, witho~'; 
even the smallest defect, and to this were added the whole of th~ 
Epistle. of Ba~nabas, and the former part o~ th~ She~herd ~HermasJ; 
It was ImpossIble for me to conceal the admIration whIch tIllS caused., 
(p.6.) • t. 

He miO'ht well speak as he does of the thanksgiving to God WhlCll 
he felt w~ called for by this discovery, when he examined the MS., 
in his own chamber, and was thusfulZy aware of its importance and 
its contents. An the leaves were loose,-many of them were t()rtl 
into separate parts, -but, when arranged, there was the New Testa:,. 
ment complete, and much of the Old. The monks consented, tb~t 
Tischendorf should be allowed to transcribe the MS. at Calro,~! 
their Superior, resident in that city, should consent. On the 7t~>I1.1i 
February he left Mount Sinai, reaching Cairo on the 13th; no ti~e 
was lost in obtaining the permission of the Superior; a messen~ 
was sent to Mount Sinai, who went the wholc distance there a,nel 
back in nine days, returning on Feb. 24th with the MS. A~ qat!'O 
he transcribed the MS. for publication. After various negotlatl0ns~ 
the MS. was put into the hauds of Tischendorf, Sept. 28. 1859, to 
be presented to the Emperor Alexander II. 

The fac-simile edition, executed (it is designed) with the utm~ 
care, is intended to appear in 1862, not for sale, but only as Pl'~ 
sents in such quarters as the Emperor may think proper. Anoth~ 
edition of the text, in comlUon types, is to bc published in the uall • 
manner, 
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The portion of the MS. thus recovered consi!'ts of 345 leaves and 
.t half. .or these 199 are of the OM Testament (and Apocrypha), 
the remaInmg 147 and a half of the New TeMament, with Barnaba.'! 
and part of Hennas. The Old Testament part contnins a portion of 
the lst of Chronicles, the whole of Isaillh, part of' Jeremiah, the 
minor prophets (except Hosea, Amos, and Micah), Job, Psalm,;, 
Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and Canticles; toO'ether with the apocryphal 
books, Wisdom, Ecclesiasticus, lst and 4th of Maccabees, and pat·t 
of Tobit and Judith. 

The ~rder ?f the New Testament books is, the four Gospels, 
St. Pauls Eplst!es (~ebrews prec~ding the Pastoral Epistle!!), the 
Acts, the CatholIc EpIstles, Revelation. Then follow the Epistle of 
Barnabas, and (after a lacuna of four leaves) the fragment of 
Hermas. , 

The ~ntiquity of the ~S. is determined by the application of the 
same kmd of paleographIcal arguments as have been used in con
nection with other MSS., especially the Codex Vaticanus. In fact, 
th; fourth cent~ry may be co~sidered as the date previously esta
blished as ?elongmg to .the. preVIOusly known portion of this MS. 

But beSIdes the antIqUIty of the actual ink and vellum of' the 
Codex, the ~ntiq1!ity and character of the text is a suhject of im
portant conSIderatIOn. And here comparffltive criticism comes to our 
aid; and this mode of investigation we can apply to this MS. e\'en 
~ow, be~ore we .know: its readings throughOllt, from the specimens of 
ItS readmgs whIch Tlsc.hendorf has now publi:shed. These, in the 
New Testament, comprISe the text of Matt. xxvii. 64-xxviii. 20.; 
Mark i. 1-35.; John xxi. 1-25.; 2 Cor. xi. 32-xiii. fin.; Gal. i. 
1-17.; 2 Thess. ii.I7--iii.fin.; Heb.i.I-7.; Actsxxviii.17-3I.' 
James i. 1-ii. 6.; Rev. ix. 5-x. 8., and the concludinO' verses of' 
chap. xxii. And besides these portions of text, he has g~en speci
mens of the readings in various books, and a fac-simile of the upper 
part of the last page of St. Luke. An investigation carried on 
upon principles of comparative criticism has the advantaO'e of esta
blishing the point discussed as a matter of demonstration,"'and not as 
!l mere question of opinion. The value of this will be felt, when it 
IS remembered that some of late have sought to dispal'!lrl'e the Vati
can MS. by a?mittillg that it does belong t? the fou~th centul'y, 
and then allegmg that to that very age pertaIDed the formation of 
wh!lt:1 have termed tIle transition text, .m which. the gospels were 
aSSImIlated, and what belonged to one wrIter was mtroduced into the 
work of another. This mode of undervaluing the Vatican MS., or 
any other, is completely and conclusively met, when it is shown that 
such most ancient documents contradict the transition or mixed text 
ill all the more characteristic points of detail. 

To form therefore an estimate of the Codex Sinaiticus 1 shall 
give a selection from its readings, noting the leadinrr authorities 
which accor~ wi~h it. Tischeudorf designates this M~'S, U8 ~ (llnd 
~ot as l;, whICh .It was thought might have probabl.y been takCl,l.lIS 
ItS letter of l'l'ference); as M thereforc I shall clte some of It.~ 
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readings. The other abbreviations and lcttcl's of rcference will be 
those commonly used in critical works, and it will be rcmembered 
that in a portion of St. Luke's Gospel S is the Codcx Zllcynthius .. 

:Mn.tt. i. 5. BOE.I' }-tB. k. Memph. Theb. ib. Iw/l7Jo }-tBC"'A. (33.) 
Mtlmph. Thcb. JEth. Vel'. 6. om. 0 /larTtMV.I' }-tB. 1. F07·. ri' ~. 11.. 
Syrr. Crt. & Pst.. Memph. Theb. Arm. Ver.1S. ryEllSau }-tBCPZA. 
1. S. Syr. Hcl. Eus. ib. om. ryap }-tBC"'Z. 1. Vulg. a. b. c. f..f!'. 
8yrr.Crt.Pst.&Hcl. Memph. Theb. Arm. lren. 204. Vel'. 19. 
oEVY}LaTtaat }-t"BZ. 1. Eus. Vel'. 25. violl (not TOll violl allT77.\' 'l"OtJ 
7T'PWTOTO"OIl) }-tBZ. 1. 33. a. b. C. 9" k. Syr. Crt. ii. 3. 0 /3a(J'£X,u9 
'Hpwo7].I'}-tBDZ. 1. b. c. k. Memph. Eus. Vcr. 17. ola 'IepEp.. }-tBCDZ. 
33. Vulg. a. b. C. f if' Syrr.Pst.&Hcl. (txt.) Arm. JEth. Just. 
Vel'. lEl. om. (}P7]VO.l' "at }-tBZ. L Lntt. 8yr. Pst. Syr. lIier. Memph. 
Theb. JEth. Just. Vel'. 21. eta7J}.,,(}cv }-tBC Mcmph. iii. 2. om. "at 
}-til. g2. Mcrilph. Theb. lEth. 11il. Vcr. 7. aVTOV om. }-tB. 'l'heb. 
Orig. ter. Vcr. 11. up.a.l' {3a71'Ttt;(" }-t B. 1. 33. Am • . ff!' g2. m. Just. 
Cypr. Vcr. 16. /la71'Ttu(}m oe }-tHC'" (P ut vz·d.) VUlg.if· I. 8yr. 
P8t. Memph. 'fheb. ib. EV(}V.I' aIiE/l7J }-tBfDJ. 1. Vulg. a. b. c. f. if' g1. 
1. Syn·. Crt. & P8t. Memph. Theb. lEth.. Hipp. N£!. ib. om. "0,& 

(before epx0p..) }-t"'B. Am. For. Tol.llarl.'" a. b. c.g2·h. Mcmph. Hil. 
iv. 3. 71"pouEM(J.)1I (witho.ut aVTtp) }-tB. 1. 33. V ulg .. ff· 1. Syr. Pst. 
McmJ.)h. Arm. lEth. lb. Et71"EV aVTtp }-tBD. 1. 33.Vulg. a. b. c • .ff· 
gl.2. l. 1. 8yrr. Crt. & Pst. l\lcmph. Arm. lEth. V. 11. om. /nJJ.14 
}-tED. Ln.tt. 8yr. Hier. Mcmph. lEth. Nil. Lucif. Ver. 13. /l}.,,7]~ 
(}ell E~W "aTa71'aTEtu(}at }-tBC (sic, not D. as in 1'ischendorf through 
misprint) 1. 33. Syr. HcI. MS. 01'ig. Vel'. 22. om. etK7J }tBAt. 
Vulg. JEth. Orig. bis. Vel'. 30. et.l' rye.vall a71"E}.,,(}y }tB. 1. 33. Vulg. 
a. b. C • .ff!' gl. It. 1. Syr. Crt. Memph. lEth. Vel'. 39. pamt;" }tB. 
33. ib. It.\' T. Ot~. }tB. Vcr. 42. 00.1' }tBD. Clem. Vcr. 44. EX(}pOV.I' up.6)tI 
omitting what follows, }tB. 1. (Latt.) 8yr. Crt. Memph. Irell. 01ig. 
(quinquies) Eus. Cypr. Hil. vi. 1. 71"pOUExeTE 0, }tZL. 1. 33. ri' 8Y1'r. 
Pst. & Hcl. Memph. lEth. Vel'. 12. arp1J1Cap.811 }tBZ. 1. Fuld. For. 
Harl-. Syr. Pst. Orig. bis. Vel'. 13. om. the doxology }tBDZ. 1. V ulg~ 
a. b. c.if· It. 1. Memph. Ori!J. Tert. (}ypr. Vel'. 18. "pvrpattp }-tBD. 
1. viii. 31. a71"OUTEt}."OV ~!J4s NB. 1. 33. VuIO'. a. b. c. d.if· gl. 1. 8yr. 
Hcl. mg. MS. 8yr. Hier. Memph. The1

). JEili. ix. 19. 7]"o}."ov(}et }tCD. 
33. Vulg.a.b.c • .fT·gl·lt. 11il. Vel'. 36. EptP.P.EVOt }tB·CL. x.3,' 
"at 0aOOato.l' (om. reI.) }-tB. Vulg. C • . ff1' g2. 1. Memph. Thcb. xi. 19. 
TwveprywlI aVT7].I' }tE"', Codd. av. HIer. Schol. GrCfca. ~Yl'r.P8t.& 
Hcl.txt. Memph. Arm. MSS.JEth. xiii. 9. om. aKOVEtIi NEL. a. e. .fr· k. Tert. Vel'. 29. 0 oe rp7JUtli }tHC. Vulg. b. C. b.ffl. 2. gl. 2. h. 
Hyr. Hcl. mg. (MS.) Vel'. 35. om. "OUP.OV }tUB. 1. e. SYl'.Crt. lEth. 
Orig. Eus. Vel'. 36. om. 0 hlUov.I' NBD. 1. (Latt.) Syr. Crt. l\femph. 
lEth. Orig. bi~. ib. otauarp1luov }tB. Orig. xiv. 6. ryEvEUtOU oe 
ryEVOP.EvOt.l' }tBDZL. Syrr. Crt.P8t.&Hcl.txt. Memph. Arm. JEth. 
xv. 8. om. E"f'/tt;Et p.ot & T(IJ UTOP.aTt aUTWV "at }tllDL. 33. (Latt.) 
SyI'I'. Crt.&Pst. Memph. Arm. lEth. Clem. Rom. Ptolem. Clem. 
A/e.t·. 01'ig. (tli8Cl'te) 8repe. Eus. Tert. Cyp,.. 11 iI. 

1\1ark i. 2. "a(}ws }tBL~. 1. 33. K. Ori!J. tel'. ib. Ell Ttp 'Huatq. T'I' 
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vrpOq,7]T'{I }-tB(D)L.:l. (1.) 33. Latt. S)'I'I'. Pst. & Hcl. mg. (W/tite.) 
Syl'. Hie!'. l\Iemph. Goth. Arm. MRS. (lren.) Or~fJ. ib. EP.71"POU(}EV 
aov om. N BDPLK. Am. FuM. Tol. a. b. c. 1. 8yr. Pst. Syr. Hicr. 
1\1emph. Scltwartze. lEth. [rell. Orig. (discrte ). Vel'. 4. 0 /3U71'TLt;wv 
NBL~. 33. Vel'. 6. "at 7J1I }tEL. 33. Vulg. h. d. if' gl. MCluph. 
(Willtins). Vel'. 11. Ell uOt }tBD Gr. LA. 1. 33. 69. Vulg. a. 
c.fr· g2·1. SYl'r.Pst.&Hcl.txt. l\Iemph. (Schwllrtzc). Goth. Arm. 
(Zohrab). lEth. Vel'. 13. om. E"Et }tABDL. 33. Latt. Memph. Guth. 
lEth. 07·ig. Vel'. 14. om. T7JS {3aat}."Eta.l' }t BL. 1. 33. 69. b. C •• fr· 
8yr.Hcl.cd. Memph. Arm. 07·ig. Vel'. 16. "at 71"aparywlI }-tBDL. 
33. 69. Lntt. (8y1'. Hcl. mg.) Melllph. Goth. Arm. 

Luke i. 5. om. TOV before /3au. }tDRLS. V cr. 25. 0 "vPto.l'. om. 0 
}tCDL.33. ib. om. TO before OIiEtOO.l' }tB"'DL. 1. Vel'. 29. 0111. toovaa 
NHDLX. 1. Memph. (Scltwartze). 'fhch. Arm. Vcr. 37. 71"apa TOV 
{i.ov}t"'BDLS. Vel'. 66. "at ryap }tBC"'DL. (Latt.) 8yr. Hcl. mg. 
:Mcmph. Goth. JEth. ii. 14. evoo"ta.l' }tIll AB-D. Latt. Goth. lreu. 
(}r~q. Tert. Hil. Vel'. 33. 0 71"aT7]p aUTOV "at 1j P-7JT7JP }tBDL. 1. 
Vulg. g~' 8,Yr.Hcl.MS.mg. Memph. Theb. Arm. Or~q. (diserte). 
Hiel'on. iii. 17. ota"a(}apat }-tB. (a. e.) Memph. Arm. lren. (Lat.) 
ib. uvvuryaryEtli }tE. e. Arm. Vel'. 23. "at aUTO.l' 7]V 11]aou.I' apX0p.EVO~' 
WUllt ETWV TptaKOIiTa }tBLX. 1. 33. 69. Vulg. b. C. gl. 1. (Me11lph.) 
lIipp. Ol'ig. EllS. ib. WII VLo.l' w.\' evop.tt;ETO. !'tBL. 1. ta.) EllS. iv. 5. 
om. 0 Ota{3o}."O.l' }tBDL. 1. a. e. Memph. (8chwartze). Theb. Arm. ib. 
om. EI.I' 0po.\' U'l/nl}."OIl }-tBL. Am. Fuld. b. gl. 2. Memph. Theb. Vel'. 

'; 9. 7]'Yaryell Oil }tBLS. Syr.Hcl.mg. Memph. (Theb.) Vel'. 17. /ltf)}...tOV 
'('ov 71"porp7JiOV 'HualOv }-tBLS. 33. 69. Am. a. b. Orz'g.lut. Vel'. 34. 
om. }."erywlI }tBLSV"'. Memph. Orig. V. 33. ota Tt 0111. }t"''''BLS. 33. 
Memph. Vel'. 36. E71't/3}.,,7Jp.a a71"O }tBDLEX. 1. 33. 69. Vulg. b. 
C. e • .If. gl. 1. 8yrr.Pst.&Hcl. Memph. (Arm.) Vel'. 39. (}E}."it 

without EV(}EW.I' }-tBC"'L. 1. Memph. Arm. lEth. ib. 'X,P1]U'TO.l' }tBL. 
8yr. Pst. Memph. vi. 1. om. OcUTEe~71"p6)Ttp }tBL. 1. 33. 69, txt. b. 
C. 1"'-, 1. Syrr.Pst.&Hcl.mg. Vel'. 34-. OaVeIU'1Te }tBS. ib. 
'A.a/lEw }-tELa. JUlit. Vel'. 48. 71"}.,,7]p-p.vP7]$ }tB"'LS. 33. ib. ota 
TO "a}."w.l' Ot"Ooop.etu(}at aVT7J1I }tBLE. 33. 8yr. Hcl.mg. Memph. 
(JEth.) Vel'. 49. aVIIE71"EaeV }tBDRLE. 1. 3:3. 69. Tal. b. e.l. vii. 21. 
~P.EPq. }tL. 69. Vel'. 28. om. 71"P0¢7JT7J.I' }tBLSX. 1. :i3. KM. a. b. c. 
e .. ff. 1. 8yr. Hcl. mg. Syr. Hier. Memph . .lEth. Ol'ig. Te7·t. ib. TOV 
/3a71"TIUTOV om. }tELS. 1. 8yr. Pst. MS. Syr. Hier. Memph. Arm. 
01'i9' Vel'. 32. a. }."eryEt }tB. 1. Vel'. 37. ~Tt.l' 7JlI Ell }tBLS. 1. (69.) 
V llirr. C. f. 1. (8yrr. Crt. & Pst.) l\1emph. Arm. viii. 24. otery.p
BEt.l' to }tBL. 33. ix. 34. E71"EUICtat;6v }tBL. a. x. 25. "at }."erywv om . 
Kat }tilLE. c. 8yr. Crt. Mcmph. Vcr. 36. OVII om. }tBLS. 1. (Latt.) 
8yr. Crt. Mcmph. MS. Orig. xi. 48. p.apTUpE.I' EaTE }tBL. (JEth.) 
Ol'ig. Vel'. 53. "a"eI8EII e~it..(}oIlTO.l' aVTOV NECL. 33. 8yr. Hcl.mg. 
l\Iemph. Vel'. 54. lila "aT7]'Yop7JUWUtlI aVTOV om. }tBL. Memph. 
2Eth. 

John i. 3. OUOEV N"'D. 1. Ptolclll. Clem. Exc. Tlteod. Orig. Sgn. Aut. 
Eus. Vcr. 4. 'UTtIi (not 7Jv) }tD. a. b. C. e. f..if: 8yr. Crt. Thcb. 
II'C:Il. Clem. Erc. l'/wod. Ilipp. Ol'ig. CYPI'. Hil. V cr. 15. }."ErywP 
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om. ND. 1. fl. Vcr. 18. f.loVO,,/ElITJr (JEor lot"'BC"'L, 33. SYIT.Pst.& 
lIeI. mO'. Memph • .1Eth.Rom. Iren. 256. Clem. 695. Exc. Th.eod. 
Clem. 968. «(Jeoll aUTOII BrJAo£ Mry6JII, '0 p.DIIO"/. (Jeor 0 ~II ~A,) Or-lg. i. 
440f. (/Ca~ p.D1IO,,/, ,,/1 ~II (JEor lip. nonnullos). iv. 80b. 438d• Ori{(. 
.Int. iv. 92d• lYIarcel. op. Eus. 19°' Eus. c. Mel. 67d• 0 !'-OIlOY. Vul9 

.q !'-01l0,,/. (JEor; ('. Mcl. 124°' (Jeoll o~ /Ca~ !'-Ollrrylvfj. IIil. 11240
• seq. 

"id ipsum unigenito J?eo. e8se pr~pl'IUm Evangeha testan~ur, •••• 
cum unigenitus Deus m smu patris est, et cum Jesus Clmstus super 
omnia Deus est." (et in sequentibus smpe). WU7T'EP 0 7T'aT~p elr 8EAg 

" ..' 1 1 (J' ,\' \ l ' 'I ... Etp1]Tat, OVT6J ° vtar ICI:lCA1}Tat. !,-~"O"/~I1}r eor, I\.o,,/or, /Cat E ~ /Cvetor ... 1'Ja~vg 
'X,PtaTor. Didymus de Trmltate, lOb. (p. 27.). 7T'Ept !'-ev Tav Vtlll! 
• I6Javvl]r El7T'EII, • 0 !'-ollo,,/llITJr (JEor 11 ~v tY To;,r /Co'A,7T'o£r ToD 7T'aTpor. id. 
62&' (p. 140.) habet et 3311.· (p. 76.). Epiplianills, disel'te (!'-OYO"/' 814011 
aUToII rpaaK6JII ••• 7T'Epl uloD oe [,,/s,,/pa7T'Tat] 5Tt !'-ollo,,/fY1Jr 8eor!. An
corat. c. 3. (ii. 8. 0. d.) TO oe EUa"l"lEA£OIl Nrp1} •••• 0 !,-o~o,,/ •• ~Eor ajjr&~ 
im~aaTo. lib. iii. tom. i. Hrer. lxx. c. 7. (i. 81811.). lIb. 11. tom. 2, 
Hrer.lxv. c. 5. (i. 612°)bis(dis.). l1.oeToD.(JEo~.:OYAo,,/0~!,-01l0"/Evr,8E?~. 
Epist. Syllodi Ancyranm 2" uP: EWPh. !Ib ... !lI. tom. 1. f:'rer. IXXlll. 
8. (i. 8540

.) BaSil: M. de Spiro S .. ~: VI. (m. 12bt c. VJ~J. J.I;OIIO"f~ 
8eoll diserte e SCriptum laudat (m. 140'). c. Xli. (23 .) In cod. 
Mosq. (vid. Matthrei N. Test. ed.2. i. 780.) viel. Greg. Nyss. i. 192b• 

663'" ii. 432b. 447B
• 478d• 506°' 595[605J'" 68111.· (',1/1'. Alex. iv, 

104°' v. p. i. 13ib. 237'" 786e• Fulgentilts interdum. Isidorus Pel, 
6. iii.. 95. (ap. Wetst.) Scriptores Grroci et Latini srepissim~ habe~t 
verba p.DllrryfY1Jr (Jeor, unigIJllitus Delts, tanquam nomen J esu lD Sel'I" 

ptura tributum, e. g. Greg. Nyss. srepil:!sime, GrIJg. 1\!az., 11.as. Sel.~ 
Arius, Lucianus (s. pscudo-Luc.), nec non Eunomzus, Tzt. Eost'l 
Gaudentiu8, Ferrandus, Prudentius, Vzgilius, Alcuinus, &c. ; quod a~ 
hoc loco ut videtur pendet. I t !,-ollO"/ellTJr ulor;, lot** AC3X~. 1. 
reI. Latt. Syrr. Crt. &Hcl. txt. Syr. Hier.sic. Arm • .lEth.(Plat~J 
Iren. 255. IIipp. C. Noet. 5. (10). Orlg. i. 440" (ap. De In Rue). 
Syn.Ant. (Routh iii. 197). Eft8. in Ps. 440'" c. Mel. 86a •• b. !:I2:' 
123b• 142°' 0 o~ ut'or [xp1}/J-UTL~ot (1y] p.DllrryeY1Jr (Jedr, 1758

• Hzl. 52~ • 
831°' 852e• 873d• 874'" 905°. vid. Tert. nelv. Prax. 8. Athanas. Vl~~ 
Bas. il'L iii. 23&' (ed.) iii. 358b. Greg. Nyss. iii, 648'" ii. 466°' O!ll'll~ . 
.Alex. v. p. i. 365°' vi. 90b• ex his nonnulli (viel. supra) vere legcbl\ll!ft 
8Eor qure vox post !'-Oyo,,/EII1}r facillime mutaretur a librariis (vid. JO~t 
iii. i 6. 18. 1 J oh. iv. 9.) et ill hoc loco Scripturre et in cit!ltionibu~,. 
una littera tantum mutata (®C et TC); !'-OYO,,/. (Jeor Cllm sit in Sac,,, 
Scripturis li7T'a, AE,,/o!'-eIlOY, propterea judicio nonnulloruUl hrec lectio 
evitanda est. I . 

• In this one instance I have gh'en at length the evidence for and against the readi! 
10 as to show whnt authorities do really support p.OVO'y'V"II' 8EOf nnd what upb . 
ClOVO.,.,V", vlos. The stntement is hero given just as it slnnds in my Greek Testamont, 
with tho precise references to tho Patristic citations, d .&0 

When in my " Histol'y of the l'l'illted Text" I drew Mtclltion to this passage, It Ie IJN 
its discussion by Bz~" ,Abbot, Jr" ,in nn :\I~p~nd!x ~? Professur, ~\lIdl'ew. NO~~tlI1; 
.. RCIISODS for 1I0t behcl'1ng' tho Ductl'lIIeS uf Trlllltnl'lans (secund edition), pp. 448 ~ 
He points Ollt rightly thut I had ineurrectly nlleged rlllxbaclill8 for tho rending ,.,.0/l1l"i .. l 
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Joh. iv. 1. 0 I1}aour (for 0 /Cuptor) ND. 1. A. Vulg. a. b. c. e. 1. 
Syrr. Crt. Pst. & Hcl.txt. Memph. Arm. Ver. 21. 7T'taTEUE NBC"DL. 
Theb. G,·mce. Orig. xiii. 2. ,,/EtIlO!'-EIiOU NBLX. lEth. Orig. quater 
ib. lila 7T'apaoot aUT. Iouoar It!'-oollor Ia/CaptooT1}l NB(L )X(M). Vulg. b. 
('1). Memph. Arm. 01'2g. Ver. 12. /Cat aIlE7T'SaIlY NBC*. a. (I. Syr.Pst • 
l\Iemph. JEth. 01'2g. iv. Ver. 19. 7T'taTSUU1}Te before OTaIi ,,/1411. NB • 
Frag. Nitr. L. Am. a. 0, e. g. Memph. (lEth.) Orig. tel'. Ver. 26 
(3ayar OUII NBCLX. 33. (a). Orzg. iv. 437d• 444&' 

These readings, being a portion of those given by Tischendorf as 
, specimens, will serve the purpose of comparative criticism; they 

show that lot does in many points belong to the same class of text as 
the other more ancient documents. Amongst other readings speci
fied it may J>e of interest here to state that N like B does not re
cognise the Tast 11 verses of Mark xvi.; that it omits the portion of 
John v. 4. &c., that is of doubtful or less than doubtful authority; 
that is does not contain the history of the adulteress John viii. In 
Rom. V. 1. it reads a prz'ma manu SXOO!'-EII, in 1 Tim. iii. 16. it has 
(us all acquainted with criticism would know must probably be the 
case) or Erpallepoo(J,'l; in Eph. i. ]. the words Ell ErpEarp were originally 
not there; thus the doubt of their genuineness, which is also gathered 
from B·, is materially confirmed. In ..Acts xx. 28. the reading is EIC 
KAt/atay TOU (Jeou. It is needless to state that it does not contain the 
mention of the Heavenly witnesses in 1 John v. 7. In Rev. i. 5. it 
has Trp U"/a7T'OOYTt ,q!,-ag /Cat AUaallT£ (add. 1}/J-Ug2) EIC TOOY. Ver. 6. /Ca£ 
E7T'O£1}aEII ~!,-ar /BaatAEtall (add. /Cat') iEPEtr. 

In the Epistles its accordance with .A is great, for there A has far 
more affinity (as comparative criticism proves) with the most ancient 
und unaltered text. 

But besides the results which may be drawn from the specimens 
of the readinD's which Tischendorf has selected, a judgment may be 
formed irom the portions of text which he has printed: a collation 
throughout of some of these passages with the common text will 
therefore now be given. Readings marked .,. nre those Bubse
q uently altered. 

8.os (an error whicb originated, I believe, in revising in the proof.sheet the nnme which 
hnd been intended for Pruden/ius), and his remarks have led to a re-examination of the 
wholo of the evIdence. It appears to be most clear that Dot only is P.OVO'y'''''II 8.os the 
ancient rcading of MSS. ,and some versions" but nlso ~f the fdthe~s generally; for those 
that have both readings m the present copies of their works, eVldelltly do support that 
\V1~ieh is not in the later Greck text. with which those who copied their writings were 
fanlilial'; and the doubtful p~8sR~e9 must givo way to the e:rp~e88 me,ntiOl,ts o~ 8.os by thE! 
sarno writers as tbe relLding 111 thiS place. Mr, Abbot has elltlrelf fUlled 111 Ius ondeavour 
to show that Patristic citations are wboUy a mntter of uneer~amty. When somo mos! 
n'lcient MSS some versions and some fnthers support II readmg, we may be sure thnt 
sl;eh fnthel's i~1!owed what they had in their copies. I d~ not here folio,,: out lIfr. ~bbot's 
remarks on the theological bcaring of thc P~SSt!go; It presents no dlffieultY,Wltlt tho 
rending 8.01 to him who believes thnt tho son IS • GO(~ of the substnnce of HIS Fathcr 
hcO'ottcn before the worlds:" but, us f.lr ns I clln .J~dge, lIlr. Abbot, docs 110t renlly 
npprehend what those who hold the doctrine of til" ,Tl'lllIty I'enll~ do beh~,'e j or ll'I.y the 
Godhead of Chrisr, and the Propitiation wrought III the Bhcddl11~ (l~ hiS blood, ~I'e of 
'1I,'1t importance to them, Dogm!ltic groul~ds lire no, reason for I'cJcctUlg or acccptlllg a 
l'eading for thc gcnuineness of wlucIl there 15 good oVldcnce, 
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Mutt. xxviii. 
1. M apLap. 1} Maryo. 2. KaL 11'poueAOruv. ib. om. a11'O T'T}!J OUl'a!J. 3. 

• 'b' J' *. U'" '\I *. 4 ""'E,m om 'T}V OE 1} ELoEa aUTOU. I. ClJUEL XLrulJ CIJ!J X' CIJ " 1\," • -, ~.,~ 

O'T}~av 6>!J VSKpOL. 5. om. TaL!J ryUiJaL~L·. ib. rpo/3'T}O'T}TaL·. 6. om. d 
KUPLO!J. 7. EL11'OV J EL11'a·. 8. a11'EAOouuaL. 9. om. 6>g OE •••• T. p,aO'T}
Tau aUTou. ib. I'T}uou!J (om. 0) U11''T}UTrJUSV·. lO. aOEArpoL!J (om. P.Ou). 
ib. a7rEAOruULJI J SAOOJC1W*. ib. Kae SKSL. 11. aV'T}"/ryL?-av, 12. Aa/3oVTs!JJ 
E11'OIITJUav*. 13. OTL ante. SL11'aTS. 14. om. aUTOV. lb. ,,!OL'T}uruP.SV. 15. 
apryupLa (om. Ta). ib. 6>!J J Ka()ru!J**. ib. srp'T}p.urO'T}. lb. P.SXPL J !CIJ!J·. 
17. om. aUTft'. 18. om. aUTou'*'. 19. om. ow. 20. SLP.£ P.EO up.OJv. 

ib. om. ap.'1}V. (N 0 subscription) 
Joh. xxi. (from-U'T}!J 'T11!J TI/3. ver. 1.) 

2. oi ViOL Z,/3. 3. s~lAOOV ow. ib. svs/3'T}ua~. ib. om. EU()U!J; ib. 
eIC07T£auav* (but KO obelized). 4. om. 'T}O'T]*. lb. I'T}uov!J (om. 0) 17T& 
'rOY ary. ib. EryVOJua7l. 5. J'T}!J. (om. 0). ib. om. TL*. 6. 0 OE E£11'IV] 
AeryE£.. eUp'T}USTs] add. 01 Oil eL11'OV ~L' OA'T}!J T'T}!J .~U"T~!J SK011'Lauap.ev Ka~ 
oUOw sAa/3op.Ev, E11'L oS T~ Ull' p'T}p.aTt /3aAoup.sv. • lb. E/3a>..ov ow J 0' 
OE E/3aAov*. ib. LUXUOV. 8. Tep aAAft'11'AoLapLep. lb. aAAa. 9. aVE/3'T}UaJII. 
ib. S7TL T'T}V ry'T}V. * 11. svs/3'T} ouv !,Lp,ruV. ib. ": T'T}V ry'T}V~* 1~. om. ow. 
14. TOUTO OS'T}O'T}. ib. om. aVTOV. 15. TruvaJ o~ (Iruavov ). Ib.11'Ae07l. 
16. 11'aALJI AE"/SL aUTft'( om. OEUTSpOV· add. TO (:3**). ib. ~p.ru!, IOJa7l7l0v. 
ib. om. vaL*. 17. !'Lfl-ClJV lruavliov. ib. eAV7T'T}()'T}J add. oe. lb. rpLAE£!J] . 
pJ'{em. KaL*. ib. AEryEL aUTft'. KvpLE. ib. 11'allTa UV. ib. KaL AE"/SL au;cP 
(om. 0 J'T}uav!J). 18. Ta!J XELpa!J J T'T}V XELpav*. ib. a/l.AoL ~WUOUC1LV us. lb. 
OLUSL 011'OU J 11'OL'T}UOUUW UOL oual.l· a11'OLUOUUW us 011'OU*·. 20. om. aKa
Aov()oVVTa os*. ib. EL11'e] AE"/"* & add. aUT~. 21. TOUTOV ow L~ClIV. 
ib. SL7TSV Trp l'T}uov. ib •. om. KUpLS. 22. P.OL aKoAov()EL. 23. ~UTOt 
o AOryO!J. ib. OUK EL11'SV OE (om. KaL). ib. om. TL 11'P~!J us'*'. 24. 0 M.a" 
rypata!J. 25. 11'OAAa Ii e11'OL'T}USV. ib. ouo' aw07l. lb. xruP'T}U8L7I. lb. 
om. aJl-'1}v. (Subscription sua,,/,,/EALoV KaTa lruallV'1}v.) 

2 Cor. xii. & xiii. 
1. ab init. prcem. SLU. KavxauOaL oe ou uvp.rpspov P.EV, eAEvuop.a~ a. 

ELS. 5. om. OV· (add. J. ut vid.) 6. om. TL*. 7. a11'oKaAutEruv ow &11:
ill. !,aTava-. ib. om. iva p.'T} iJ7TepaLprup,aL·. 9. ouva,!L!J, om't J.UI~. 
ib. TEAELTa,*. 10. U/3pEuLV EV 1 u/3p. KaL'*'. ib. Evary"aL!J (corr.). lb. 
sv UTSV.J KaL C1TEV.*. 11. om. Kavxrup,EvO!J. 12. EV .U'T}P.ELOL!J ~ CT'T}p.$L~;: 
TS'*'. 13. 1}CTCTOJ()'T}Te*. 14. TPLTOV TOVTO hOLP.ru!J. lb. om. VP.ClIV. 1, 

aAAa bis. Iii. EL KaL] om. KaL*. ib. Q"/a11'ru". ib. 1]CTUOV*. 16. '0"'" 
EvapK'T}U'a up.ruv aAAa. 19. 11'aALV J 11'aAaL-. ib. KaTEv.aVTt. ib. ~~.v 
(om. TOU·). 20. Spt!J. 21. SA()OVTO!J p.ov*. ib. Ta11'EwruCT'f} p,e. :nIl. 
1. ab init. prcem. LOOU*·. ib. iva E11'L-. ib. 'T} TpLruV. 2. om. rypa::: 
4. om. EL*. ib. aCTOEvouP.EV CTVV aIJTrp aAAa ~'T}CTOP.EV uuv awrp. D' t 
1}.. ib. XPLUTO!J I'T}uov!J. 7. iva ~p.m'*'. 8. aAAa. 9. O?,I. ,OE ~J 
TOUTO).. 10. 0 KVPLO!J EOruKSV P.OL. 13. om. ap.'T}v. (SubscrlptlOn P 
KOpLV()LOU!J 13.) 

2 The~8. iii. 
2. 0 KVp£OS EUTtV·. 4. om. UP.Lll. ib. om. 

KnTsv()'T}~'aL. 6, 11'apEAafJe J -fJouav·. -/3ov":''II<. 

Codex Sinaiticus. ~83 

!CaL 1jp.epar. 10. om. TOUTO·. 12. oLa TOU KUPLOV ~p.ruv l'T}uOU xP~fTTOU ] 
EV KupLft'I'T}uou xpLUTW·. 13. EryKaIC'T}u'T}TE. 18. om. ap.'T}v'*'. (Sub
scription 11'PO!J @suua>--ovLICEL!J (add. UTLXruv p11"U).) 

Acts xxviii. 17. OVOEV svaVT£Ov--fi n. 
18. avaKp£llOVTEfJ·. ib. p.s S/30UAOVTO 1 add. p.,*. 19. P.OV ou EXruV*. 

ib. KaT'T}'Y0pEtV. 20. 11'apElCaAsuav*. il). SLVEKEV". ib. IUOpa17A. 21. 
EL11'av. ib. KaTa uou. 22. aKouuaL 11'apa uou. ib. 1}P.LV EUTtV. 23. 
'T}A()OV. ib. oLap.apTupap.EvoL". ib. om. TE". ib. om. Ta. ib. MrulluEruS. 
24. KaL al p.ev ouv·. 25. auvp.epruvoL TE·. ib. 11'EpL 'Hua£Ou'*'. ib. 
up.ruv. :.l6. 'AEryfJ17l. ib. EL11'0V. ib. {:3AE'l/nJTEu • 27. E11'aXV/I()1/ J E/3apUVe1/*' 
ib. ClJUW aUTClJ7I. ib. om. KaL .TV KapoLCf uuvruuw". ib. Lauop.aL. 28. 
TOUTO TO UWT71P'OV'*'. 29. om. ver. 30. EP.ELVEV] Evsp.eLV. (-a v·, corr!') 
ib. om. 0 IIau~!J. 31. om. xpLUTOU·. (Subscription 11'pa~m a11'OCT
TOAruV. ) 

Rev. ix. 5. aVTOJV 6>!J-~v 'T}ICouua x. 8. 
6. ou p.'T} BUp. ib. rpEvry'T]. 7. op.o £0 L. 8. "xav. 10. OP.OL(J£.S'. ib. 

KEVTpa KaL ev (om. 'T}v). ib. 1} E~ovu£a (om. KaL). 11. om. KaL ab init. 
EXOUUW ~aUTruv TOV /3acrLMa TOV aryry. ib. lf1 ovop.a aUTrp. ib. 'XE£ 
ovop.a. 12. 1} ouaLJ om.~. ib. 1} p.LaJ om. 1}'*'. ib. sPXETaL*. 13. 
om. Ka£ ab init. ib. epOJV'1}V J -V'I']!J*'*'. ib. om. EK TruV TEuuapwv KEpaTruv·. 
EK TruV KspaTruv". 14. AE"/OUuavJ AE"/0vTa· AE"/OUU'T}!J·*. ib. 0 SXWV 
T'T}V uaA. ib. Teuuaps!J. 15. om. oi ante ~ToLp.a(]p.. ib. om. KaL 
?jp.'pav. ib. lva] add. p.'T}. 16. TruV uTpaTsup.aTruv. ib. OUO p.upLaoruv 
p.vpLaoar 'T}Kouua. 17. E11'aJ'ru aUTruv. 18. a11'O TruV 11'A'T}ryruV TOUTruV. 
ib. 11'UP0!J KaL TOU Ka11'VOU KaL TOU ()ELOU. 19. ~ rap E~olluLa TruV 17T7Twv 
EV -:rrp UTOj.£aTL aUTruv EIT'TLV Kat ev TaLS OUpaL!J aUTruv. ib. sxovuaLJ 
Exouua!J"" (-utI!J corr. I ). 20. 11'A'T/'Ya£!J aUTClIV TaUTaL!J olloe p.eT. ib. 
11'pOUICUV'1}UOUULV. ib. Ta SLOruAa Ta xpuuaLa KaL Ta ap,,/upa KaL Ta 
xaAKsa Ka£ Ta EuAwa Ka£ Ta ALfJLVa. ib. ouvavTaL. 21. 11'opvELa!J J 
11'oV'1}p£a!J'*' • 

x. 1. KaL LPL!J J Kat 1} epLE". ib. Keep. aUTOU. 2. KaL exruv EV TTl. 
ib. 'T}VEru,,/p.evov. ib. T'T}!J ()a'AauU'T}!J. ib. T'T}!J ry'T}!J. 3. EKpa~Ev] add. 
W!J·. ib. al i7TTa J om. at.. ib. /3povTaL] rpruvaL"", ib. TaL!J eaUT. 
tCIJVaL!J. 4. OTEJ oua. ib. om. Tas rpruva!J eauTrulJ. ib. om. P.OL. ib. 
OfTa sAaA. ib. Jl-'1} aUTa. 6. aUTOU T'T}V oeELav. ib. EV T~ 'ruVT~J om. ev*. 
ib. om. KaL 'T'T}V ()aAauuav KaL Ta EV aUTV*. ib. OUK IITt EUTLV'*' 
(EUTaL**). 7. aAA' EV. ib. TOU aryry. TOU e/3O. ib. ETEAEU8'T}. 

The text of the concluding words of the book of Revelation are 
thus given by Tischendorf: - aUTOU a11'O TOU EUAOU T'T}!J 'ru1/!J KaL EK 
T17!J 11'OA.eru!J T'T}!J WyLa!J TruV ryE"/pap.p.svruv EV Tru /3£/3>"tru TOUTru AEryL ° 
/l-npTrupruv T~~ EWlU (om. **) vaL spX0p.aL TaXI' spxOU ;e L-;V (add. X'") 
1] xapL!J TOU ICU LV p.ETa TruV atytwv QJl-'1}V: -

a11'oKaAvtEL!J LOJavvou' 

The C01'1'ectiolZS marked thus" are those of different ancient hands, 
\,llich Til3chendorf has endeavoured to distinguish: it will appa-
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rently be fonnel t.hat one at least of these has carefully corrected 
the errors of the original scribe; indeed it seems not improbable 
thnt such a corrector lUay have been the person whose business it 
was to revise wlmt had been written by a mere mechanical copyist. 
For a full apprehension of the value &c. of the Ctlrrections, we must 
wait the appearance of Tischendorf's edition" The antiquity of the 
text is manifest; and, as an additional witness, it will be found that 
N is a valuable auxiliary to B, and the few other MSS. of the oldest 
class. Even though it may be less accurately written than B, it 
appears to be of the same age and its value may be about as great; 
its discovery confirms the position previously taken, that each newly 
discovered MS. of the greatest antiquity do.es in fact present the 
features of the ancient and not the modified or blended text. 
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INDEX I. 

INDEX TO THE INTRODUCTION TO THE TEXTUAJ. CRITICISM OF 
THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

AccBNft, employed by Eutbalius, 88. Not 
fOllnd in t'tie oldest MSS., 25. 

Additio7l8, common, 59. 
Adler on the Jerusalem Syriac version, 28'. 

On the Syriac Apocalypse, 281. 
.lEduiUll and the lEthiopians, 815. 
.lEthiopiC facsimile, 828. M8. described by 

Horne, 821. MSS. used by Platt, 818. 
note. New Testament, &c., first published, 
316. Version, 315. Version of end of 
St. Mark's Goapel, 320. Version, mis
takes of rendering, &c., II 19. 

-1/rica, jealousy of revision in, 2'2. The 
re~ion whcre the Latin versiond began, 
230. 

African Latin text, 2' 1. 
Agreements, general, of copies, '7. 
Alber on 1 John v. 7.,387. 
Alclcill corrects Latin copies, 247. MBS. 

COITccted by, 248. 
Aidine edition, 118. 
Alezander'a conquests lead to the diffusion 

of Greek, 10. 
Alezandn'an MS. (A), 152. 
Alerandrian readings often adopted by 

Scholz, 101. Recension, Griesbach's, 73. 
Allir notices the older writing of Cod. 

Ephnmni, 166. 
Alford's edition, 142. Remarks on Lach-

mann, 135. 841. 7Wle, 136. rwte. 
Alter's edition, 131. 
Ambrosian Gothic palimpsests, 805, 306. 
Amiatinus, Codex (Latin), 253. Used by 

Sixtns V., 251. 
Ammonlan sections, 30. 
A mmonian version,' 298. 
AmplificationB, 56. 
Ancicnt divisions, 80. 
An/ioch, suggested as the place where the 

tcxt was changed, 45. 
Antioellcia" creed does not contain 1 John 

v. 7.,365. 
A>1/lIJerp Polyglott, Peshito in, 260. 
Aurist termmations in New Testament 

Greek, 16. 
Aposl<1ic Fathers, 382. 
A pplicatioll of r~stllts of criticism, 389. 
Ambic ".,r8ions, 32~. When made, 325. 
Ar.qenleus, Codex (GothiC), 301. 
Armelliel" MSS. not Latinized, 312. Ver

sion, 309. 

bet/llln& on the J ernsalem Syriac Lection-
ary,285. 

AthanaJIiU8, 335. 
Athen8, literary pre-eminence of, 9. 
Attic Greek, permanence of, 9. Its relation 

to tho common dinlcct, 10 . 
AtticiamB in NC\v Testament Greek, 18. 
AugienBis, Codex (F), 197. 
Allgiel/Bis, Codex (Latin), 255. 
Augustine, 1 John v. 7. unknown to, 362. 

To Jerome, on jealousy of revision, 242. 
On old Latin vcr~ions, 234. 

Authorities, how gath9rcd, 400. 
Authority, origino.l, not affectod by mistakes 

of copyists, 389. Of Scripture, not set 
a~ide by criticism, 389. 

Aymo1J'8 mutilation of Cod. Claromontan1l8, 
191. 

B.lNDUJIl'S fragment, 204. 
Barber;n; fragments, 204. 
Barberini readings, 112. 
Bar-Hebro:UIl, on the PhiIoxenian Syriac, 

274. 
Barnabas, 333. 
Barretfa Collation of Cod. Montfortinnus, 

215. Edition of Cod. Dublincnsis, 181. 
Barsalibo:i, Codex, contains Johu viii. I-

11.,282. 
Barsalibo:us cites anot!ler version of John 

viii. 1_11., 283. 
Bartolocci's Collation of Codex Vnticanns, 

161; 
Baahmuric version, 298. 
Balli!, 335. 
Baailianus, Codex (B), 206. 
Basileensis, Codex (E), 200. Codex (1), 

208. 
BellanHine's preface to the Clementine 

Vulgate, 251. 
BC>1edictine text of Jerome's ver,iol1, 2.~3_ 
Bengels Appnratus Criticus, 129. Edition. 

128. Mntnrcd jmlgmcllt on lilmilics 
citcd,69. Pllrng:raI,h dh-bions, 35. Sug
gests syst~ms of I'cCCllsioll, G 7. 

Benson on 1 John v. 7., 386. 
Bentley procnres n CollatiOIl of Cod. Vati

canns, 1 G 1. }<;stilllatu of the Vul"nt~. 
253. Proposed ctlition, 127. Oil" the 
Sixt.ine and Clemcnt.ine Vulgnte, 259. 
Usc of Pntl'i.,tic cvi(lcnc~, 346 
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Bentley (Thomns)cxnmines Cod. Vat!cnnus, 
162. 

Bernslein's edition of St. John's Gospel in 
the Harclcnn Syrinc, 2i6. On the Phi
loxeninn Syrinc, 274. 

Beza denies the purity of tho New Test&
ment G.·eck, 21. Critical uae of Cod. 
Bezro, 170. Editions, 124. 

Bez(/!. Codex (D), 169. 
Birch, collations of, 131. Collates Cod. 

Vaticanu8, 162. 
Blancllilli's cdition of Cod. Brixianus, 238. I 

of Cod. Forojuliensis, 254. ; of Cod. Ver
cellensis, 237. ; of Cod. Veronensis, 287. 

BlackweU (in part), defends the purity pf 
New Testament Greek, 22. 

Bobbiens88, Codices (Latin), 239, 240. 
Bode', Latin version of the JEthiopic text, 

317. 
B/lII7'1Ierianll8; Codex (G), 199. (Latin), 

241. 
BoeUiJJ1&er', edition of the Acts in Memphi

tic, 292. 
Boillin', extracts from Cod. Ephrooml, 166. 
Bombasius scnds Erasmus extracts from 

Cod. Vat., 158. 
Boreelii, Codex (F), 200. 
Borgianlls, Codex (T), 180. 
Bowring (Sir J.), on the Complutensian 

MSS., 121. 
BI'ealMngs not found in the oldest MSS., 25. 
BredenkamJl collates the Armenian New 

Testllment, 311. 
Brescia MS. (Latin), 238. 
Brescia MS. and the Italic revision, 286. 
Bucluman', edition (incomplete) of the Pc· 

shito, 262. 
Burgess's dcfencc of 1 John v. 7.,364. On 

1 John v. 7. (five works), 387. (two 
works) 388. 

Burlls edition of Bengcl's apparatus, 129. 
Blltler on 1 John v. 7., 386. 
Bultmann aids Lachmann, 134. 
Byzantine standard, was there any ? 96. 

C<lL,4Myon 1 John v. 7.,385. 
Calmet on 1 John v, 7., 385. 
Campianus, Codex (M), 202. 
Canon" Eusebian, 30. 
Cantabrigiensi., Codex (see Codex BeZlll), 

169. 
Capitulatio Vaticana, 30. 
Caro, Cardinal de St., invents his chapters, 

34. 
Carulinu8, Codex, 179. 
Carshuni edition, 324. 
CaMJOPhilus and the Barberini readings, 

113. 
CClssiodorou.9 compares Jerome's revision 

with the old Latin, 246. 
ClJIltiglione'.s Gothic researches, 804. 
Ctntrlry, fourth, transition text, 44. 
Cerda, De In, publishes the Velezian rend

ings, Ill. 
CAaIl9's, intentional, hnruly found, 65. 

Chapters, ancient, 30. In the Acts and 
Epistles, 32. Lntin, introduced int<t 
Grcek copies, 33. Modem, 34. 

ChClracteristic variations, 47. 
Cllaracteristics of Griesbach's recensions, 75 
Charaderistics of New Testamcnt Greek 

12. 
Charlemagne's Bible, 247. Cntlscs Latin 

copies to be corrected, 247. 
Chemical rcstoration of Codex DublineUlis, 

181. Of Codex Ephrremi, 167. 
Chrysostom, 335. 
Cicero on the diffusion of Greek, 11. 
Citatiolls as sources of Criticism, 329. 
Clm'ke 011 1 John v. 7.,386. 
Claromontallus, Codex (Latin, St. Matthew), 

238. (Latin) of St. Paul, 241. 
Cla88ijication of documents, 66. Of Latin 

copics, 241. 
Clemens Anglicanus on 1 John v. 7.,388. 
Clement of Romo, 332. 
Clement of Alexandrin, 383. On Meta

phrases, 39. 
Clement VID's edition of the Vulgate, 251. 
Clementille and Sixtine Vulgate, differences, 

256. 
Clermont MS. (D), 190. 
Coder of the Acts precured by Tlschendorf, 

211. 
Cooez Alexandrinus, (A), 152. Whence 

brought, 152. Described, 153. Colla
tOI'S of, 155. Edition of, by Woide, 155. 
Facsimile of, 157. 

Code:.: Amintinu8 (Latin), 253. Used by 
Sixtus V., 251. 

Codez Argentolls, taken f.·om Prague to 
Swcden, 301. Found again in Holland, 
301. Repurchnsed for Sweden, 801. 
Contents of, 307. Specimen of, 308. 

C"dez Augiensis (F), 197. (Latin),255. 
Coder Basileonsis (E), 200. (1), 208 •.• 
Cooez BlISilianus (B, Rev.), 206. Edition 

by Tischendorf, 206. 
Coder Bezro (D), 169. ~istory of, FO. 

Description of, 170. Edited by Kipling, 
170. Age of, \ 71. Facsimile of, 176. 
Latin text of, 237. • 

Cooez Boemerianus (0), 199. Published 
by Matthrei, 199. (Latin),241. 

Coder Bobbiensis (Latin), 239, 240. 
Coder Boreelii (F), 200. 
Coder Borgiauua (T), 180. Edited by 

Giorgi, 180. 
Coder Brixianus (Latin), 238. 
Coder Brixianns and the ltala of Augus

tine, 236. 
Coder Campianus (M), 202. . d 
Coder Claromontanus (D), 190. Descrl~' 

190. History. 191. Mutilated by y. 
mon 191. Missing part restored by 
Lord Oxford, 192. Edited by 'rischen
dorf, 192. :Mat-

Coder CIllromontanus (Latin) of Se. 
thew, 238. • PaUl, 

Coder Clal'omontnnns (Latin) of Se. 
241. 
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Cllde.1' Coislinilluua (II), 194. 
Cudex Colbertinns (22), 212. (33), 209. 

(Latin), 237. 
Coder Corbeiensis (Latin), 240. 
Coder Cottonlanus (J), 177. 
Gcxler Cyprius (K), 201. 
Coder Dublinensis rescriptns (Z), 180. 

Writing discovered by Barrett, 180. 
Edition of, by Barrett, 181. Chemical 
restoration by Tregelles, 181. Fac
simile of (Z), 182. 

Coder Ebnerianus, facsimile of, 220. 
Coder Ephrromi (C) 166. History of, 

166. Collntions of, ~ 66. Chemical re
storation of, 167. Publication by Til
chendorf, 167. Correetol'8 of, 167. De
scription of, 168. 

Coder l!'orojuliensls (Latin), 254. 
Coder Fuldensis (Latin), 254. 
Coder Guelr.herbytanua.d (P), 179. Edited 

by Knitte , 179. Tischendorf's proposed 
e.dition, 179. IIOte. History of the pa
limpsest, 179. note. 

Coder Guelpherbytanus B (Q), 179. Ellited 
by Knittel, 179. 

Coder Harleianua, 5598, facsimile 01, 224. 
Coder Laudianua(E), 187. Described, 187. 

History, 187. Edited by Hearne, 188. 
]j'acsimile of, 189. (Latin), 240. 

Coder Loicestrenis (69), 210. 
Cllder Monacencis (X), 195. 
Coder Montfortianus, 213. Barrett's col

lation of, 215. Dobbin's collatioll of, 
216. Facsimile of, 217. 

Coder Mosquensis (V), 203. (J, K), 205. 
Ccxkr Mutinensis (H), 205. 
Coder Nanianua (U), 202. 
Codn: Ncapolitanus Regiua, 218. 
Coder Nitriensis (R), 183. Noticed by 

Cureton, 183. Collated by TI'egelles, 
183. Prepared for publication, 184. 

Codez Ottoboniensis, 217. Facsimile of 217. 
Coder Palatinus (Latin), 237. 
Gode.r P888ionei (or Angelieus), G, J, 205. 
Coder Purpureua (N), 177. Its existing 

portions, 1 i 7. Published by Tischendorf, 
177. Facsimile of. 178. 

Cuder Ravianua, 2\8. 
Coder Regins (I.), 194. Edited by Tis

chendorf, 194. (13), 212. 
Cllder Rhe<1igerianua (Latin), 289. 
C'kler Sangallensis (4), 196. Published by 

Rettig, 196. 
Coder San-germanensis (E), 193. Descrip

tion and age, 198. History,193. (Latin) 
of St. Paul, 241. 

Coder Seidelii I. (G), 201. n. (H), 201. 
Ca<ler TischendorfiaDu8 rescriptus (IL), 

184. iv. (r), 203. iii. (A), 203. 
Code.r Toletanus (Latin), 255. 
Cllder Vatieonus (B), 158. Early known, 

158. Described, 158. Used for the 
Roman LXX., 161. Collations of, 161. 
]j'ncsimile of, 165. 

Coder Vntic!lIlus 57!! (3R), 211. 35-1 (S), 
202. 

Codez Venetu! (209),212. 
Codez VCl'cellensis (Latin), 237, 
Coder Vcronensis (Latin), 237. 
Coder Vindobonensis (Latin), 238. 
Codices Corbeienses (Latin), 238. 
Codic88 Snn-germancnses (Latin), 238. 
Coisli71 fragments (H), 194. Scholill (l!'), 

205. 
Colbert MS. (Latin), 237. 
Col6ertinus, Codox (22), 212. (83), 209. 
Colina:us, edition of, 123. 
Collations of llirch, 131. Of Moldenhawer, 

131. Of Scrivencr, 145. Of Tiscben
uorf, 137. Of Trcgelles, 141. 

CclossiClns ii. 15., how misinterpreted, 33. 
note. 

Commoll adtlitions, 59. 
COllllllon dilliect of, Greck, 10. Based on 

Attic Greek, 10. 
Comparative criticism, 148. 
Complutensian edition, 119. MSS., 120. 

Note on 1 John v. 7., 360. note. New' 
Tcstamont, fncsimile of, 359. 

Compollnda, new, in NelV Testament Greek, 
14. 

C01fllate r~adings, 60. 
Conjecture, critical, 149. 
CORstalitinopolitan. recension, Griesbach's, 

7~. 
Constantinople, copies of the Gospels sent 

thither, 48. 
OmtinuoUB wliting, 25. 
Contractions, usual, 183. note. Mistakes 

from, 54. 
Coptic versions, 287. 
Corbeie1l8i8, Codex (Latin) of St. James, 

240. 
Corbey MSS. (Latin), 238. 
Con'ecti07l8 by copyists, 62-
Correctoria, 248. 
Cosmas Indicopleustes on the Cath. Epp. in 

Syriae, 259. . 
COttoniaRUB, Codex (J), 177. 
Critical conjecture, needless and mischiev

ous, 149. 
Critical rules, 343. 
Criticism, application of moterials, 842. 

Application of results, 389. Compnra
th'e, 148. Tcxtual, definetl, 1. How mis
apprehcnded, 23. Prcliminnry studies, 
4. Relll object of, 2. Sources of, 147. 

Criw Cantabrigiensis on 1 John v. 7.,387. 
Curcell~us'lJ editions, 124. 
Curetoniall Syriac, 267. Contcnts of tho 

MS., 267. 
Cursive writing, when introullced, 25. 

MBS. of imrortancc, 20i. 
Cypl'litn.336. Shown not to cite 1 John v. 

7.,3iO. 
Cyprius, Codcx (K), 20), 
Cyril of Alexandria, 335. 
Cyril/us nml thc Slavonic vcrsion, 326. 
Cyril/us Lllcnris scnds Cm\. Alex. to Eng-

lond,152. 

I 
1 
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DAJlASUS desires tho Latin to be revised, 
243. 

Da"idscm on 1 John v. 7., 38B. On the 
Syriae Apocalypse, 2B1. 

De Dieu's edition of the Syrine Apocalypse, 
280. Publishes John viii. 1-11. in Sy
rille,2B2. 

De Welte cited on New Testament forms, 
16. On Griesbach's system, 76. 

Dia Tessar{in, Tatian's, 30. 40. 
Difficulties in Scriptnre, 39B. Removed by 

cl'pyists, 54. 63. 
Di01l!Jsins of Alexandria, 335. On 1 Tim. 

iii. 16., 339. • 
Dionysiu8 of Corinth .notices false readings, 

39. J: 
Dil/ision of words, wrong, 30. 
Divisions, IIncient, 30. 
Di/)isioll8 of the subjects speoially consi

dered, 6, 7. 
Dobbin'. Collation of Codex Montfortillnus, 

l1l6. 
Dobrowsky collates the Slavonic New Tes-

tnment, 327. 
Documents, clnssifielltion of, 66. 
Doricisms in New Testament Greek, 13. 
Dublin palimpsest of St. Matthew (Z), IBO. 

EnNBRlANUa, Codex, 219. 
Etlessa, place of the origin of the Pcshito 

Syriuc, 259. 
Edition of Aldus, 11B. Of Alford, 142. Of 

Alter, 131. Of Bengel, 12B. Of Coli
nl1ms, 123. Compllltensilln,119. Corin
thians, SllIuley's, 137. 1Iote. Of Fell, 
125. Of Griesbach (first), 131. Of Mace, 
12B. Of Mlltthrei, 131. Of Mill, 12B. 
Romllns, &c., Jowctt's, 137. note. Ro· 
velation, Trcgcllcs's, 139. Of Scholz, 132. 
Of TregelIea (in the pross), 141. Of 
WclIs, 126. Of Wetstem, 129. 

Editions of Bem, 124. Of CurcclllllUs, 124. 
Of the Elzevirs, 124. Of Erasmus, 117. 
Galatians and Ephesians, Ellicott's, 144. 
Of Lachmann, 134. Of Stephens, 123. 
Of Tischcndorf, 138. 

Egyptian versions, 287. Early existence 
of,288. 

Egyptian version, a third, ~98. . 
Eichhorn on the old Latm verSIOn, 230. 

note. His accordance with Hug's system, 
87. 

Ellicotfs editions of Galatians nnd Ephe-
sians, 144. 

Elzevir editions, 124. 
Emlyn on 1 John, v. 7. (three works), 385. 
Engelbretlt publishes fragments of a third 

Egyptian vcrsion, 298. 
Ephrremi, Codex (C), 166. 
Epl"'em and his works, 336. His doubtful 

Greek works, 337. note. On Syriac ver
sion, 258. 

Epistles, whcn collected, 25. 
Epistolare, 36. 

Erasmus's editions, 117. Notes, mistakes 
as to, 11 O. note. Suggests the chllrge of 
Latinising, 107. 

Erpeniall Arabic, 324. 
Eugellius's nse of 1 John v. 7., 372. 
EuseMan Canons, 30. 
Eusebt'u8,335. Sends copies of the Gospels 

to Constantinople, 43. His text accords 
with Orlgen's, 43. . 

Eutllaliu8 cmploys IIccents, 33. And sti
chometry, 26. 

EI/angeliarium, 36. 
Eramples of application of. criticism, Mutt. 

i. 18-25., 345. Matt. XIV. 22.-xv. 20., 
349. 

Ezternal form of New Testament, 24. 
Emak and tho Armeninn translation, 310. 

FAC8IMILE, lEthiopie, 323. Of Codex Alex
IIndrinus (A), 157. Of Codex Vaticanus 
(B),165. Of Codex Bem (D), 176. Of 
Codex Dublinensis (Z), 181!. Of Codex 
Ebncrianlls 220. Of Codcx LIlUdillDus 
(E). 189. Of Codex MontfortillnUS, 217. 
Of Codex Pl1rpureus (N), 178. Of Com. 
plutcnsian New 'festamcnt, 359. Of a 
Lectionllry, 224. 

Families suggested by Bcngel, 61. 
False IIccusation, sin of, 136. note, 
Fatiters, early used I\S criticnl authorities, 

340. Greek, 330. Ignorant of 1 John 
v. 7., 864. Modes of citation, 330. 

Felf. edition, 125. 
Fleck'll collation of Codex Amiatinus, 2113. 
Fredus cum Grl.1lcis, 109. (Seo also Ad-

denda.) 
Ford edits the Thebaic version, 296. 
Form, externlll, of New Testament, 24. 
Forms NCW in New Tcstamcnt Greek, 13. 
Foroj~liensi;, Codex (Latin), 254. 
Fosdick' 8 correction of Hug, 62. note. 
Fourth century, transition text, 44. 
Fragment of Hcbrews at .Moscow 206. 
Fragmellta Coislininna (H), 194: pubIls~ed 

by Montfaucon, 194. Pemsma. (Latin), 
255. 

Fragments of later uncial MSS. of Gospels 
204. h 

Fragmentum Harlcianam, 207. Uff'enbac
ianum,206. Woidelluum, 180. 

Franeker Arabic Codcx, 325. d J,.:t.. 
Franldsh not tho language of Co ex 

genteus, 303. . . 
Frumentius and the )EthiOpians, 315. 
Fuldells;s, Codex (Latin), 254. T tlllJlellt 
Future subjunctive in the New es , 

16. 

, d't' of tbe GABELENTZ and Loebe 11 e I Ion 
Gothic version, 307. Testa<-

Gataker denies the purity of New 
ment Grcek, 22. h' vcrsiOllt 

Gaugell.'liyl's ellition of thc Got IC 
308· 

Te.t·lzwl Criticism of tile New Testament. 
7!H 

Cteuryiall ver~ion, 328. 
aio:gF~ elht.I?~1 of .Cudex Borgillnus, 180. 

I?(htlOl~ of Iheblllc fragments, 295. Pub. 
l~Rhes Iragments of' a tMrd Egyptian ,'cr. 
SIOII,298. 

H;st?ry, carly, of the text, 37. Of the 
prmtcd text, 116. 

G~08S, 1 :T olm v. 7. originally a marginal 
111 Latm, .~62. 

Gos}lcl.v, colleetcd in the tiUle of Trojan 
25. Confused in thcir rendings by copy: 
ists, 40. Copics procllred fOi' Constallli

,1I0ple, 43. Most ancient M8S. of, 151. 

Hoffill~1I cited on inspirntion, 22. llOle. 
Hume 8 (Hev. '1'. 1/.) acconnt of Mai's 

Gothic diseovel'ic8, :304. 
Rome (Rcv. T. n,) on all JEthiopic MS., 

~21. Un 1 John v. 7., 358. seq. His 
hst of works on 1 John ". 7" 384. On 
lIIlltthwi's procedul'es, 77. 

G(JI/Ii~ version, 299. Thc pllrts extant, 307. 
!'u!tmpsest, fae8iInile of, 305. 

Hurs!ey's pnraphrnso of 1 John v. 7., 374. 
HOl't s colla.tioll of II. 1.atil1 MS., 255, 
Hllg eXallllnes und describes Codex V nti. 

cn.nus, 162. His misquotation of Jerome 
correctcll, 78. note. Hiij recension S"stel11 
78. J , 

Goth.., their divisions and locations 299. 
Gl'reco'Latini (Codices), text of, 1 i3. 
Grammar 118 a.ftOOting interpretation 17. 
Grammaticalpeculiaritiflll of'New T~tament 

Grcek, 15. 
Huyslle 011 1 John v. 7., 387. On Wisc

man 011 1 John v. 7., 388. 
Greek, characteristics of New Testament 

12. Common dialect, 10. Fitne88 offo; 
, the commQn revelation, 11. 

(,,''!'!'t language, ditFusion ot; 8. How ef
tected, 9. Characteristics of, 8. 

G~CClI (Rcv. :r, S.), on 'grammar as aff'ecting 
JIlterpretatlon, 1 B. note, On the Greek 
common dialect, 10. 

Grccnjiel<f. edition of the Peshito 262 
(~" .. yvries, the two, 335. " 
(~I'eyory L uses Jerome's revision, 246. 
c.r~'YO"y Thaumaturgns, 335. 
GrIesbach on the enumcl'ation of titles, 31. 

On 1 John, v. 7.,386. Misrepresentcd by 
NOiton, 70. note. On Latinising MSS., 
li5. Opposed by Matthali, 76. lfjs 
c~l1ecti0!l. of readings from Origen, 34 J. 
]j U'st edition, 131. Second edition 132 
}!is Meletemata, 84. His SymboW; Cri~ 
tICW, 132. His system dflllcribed by De w: ett~ 76. <?pposed by La.urence, 88. 
HIS first theorlfl11 on recensions, 71. 

Grosse asserts the purity of New Testament 
Greek,22. 

Gltthier's edition of the Peshito, 261. 

IIALBll on 1 John v. 7., 387. 
Harc/ean rcvision ot' the lllter Syriac 272. 
JIUI'cl~a71 Syriac, criticnl use of, 277. ' 
Harle/a" fragment, 207. 
Harlllony, Tatian's, 30. 
llet/Tlle's edition of Codex Laudianus 188 
Hebraisms, instanccs of, 19. ,. 
lIebrew colouring of the Greek of the 

L}.'X., 18. Of the New Testament 18 
lIegesippus on Syriac version 258 ' • 
H~illSills denics the purity' of ~he New 

Testament Greck, 22. 

IGNA'l'IU8, 332. 
Ignatius thc J acobitc pntrim'ch 260. 
1l1jlec~ioll8 ill New 'l'cstament Grcck, 16. 
111,o,'el'tlOlIs, exnmples of; 55. 
IIl.ypiration alld C!'itieiSlll, 393. 
Illtegrity, Substlllltial, of New Testnmcnt 

books, 402. 
Illterpretation lind criticism, 394. 
Iliterpltllction, first tmcllR of, 26. III lIISS. 

When frcquent, 29. Vllrying, ns in John 
i. 3,4.,25. 

Ionici8111S in NCW Testament Greck, 13. 
Iota post or subscribed not founll in tho 

oldest MSS., 25. 51. 
Irenaua, 383: On falae interpretations, 39. 
~n Matt. I. 18., 38. On a various rcallIn!!:, .~7. 

Irici. s edition of Codex Vercellensis, 237. 
Itacl8rl&, 5 O. 
.. Itala," mentiol1~d by Augustine, 234, 

!fat the old Latin version, 235. The rc
VIsed version of Upper ltuJy 235. 

Italian revision of Latin, 241. ' 
InteTcitangu of vowels, 50. 

JAMfYI of EdflllSa" his writings confoundcd 
WIth: those of Ephrem, 337. On Syrine 
versions, 259. 

James, Thomas, Bellum Papale, 256. 
JealoU8!J of revision in Africa, 242. 

lI~llelli.'lic, thc tcrm ns applied to New 
Testament Greek, 21. 

ITeliellistic Grcek, mistl~e of the term "1 
lIellteni,lIs edits t~c Vulgate, 249. ,-. 
lIe8yc/nan rcconSlOn, 78. 

Jerome misquoted by Hug, 78. Not the 
autho,~ of tho .. Prologue to tho CUlh. 
Epp., 372. On old Latin versions 235. 
Reviscs the Latin vcrsion, H. T~ Dn
mnsns on revisiou, 244. Hcyision of 
the ].atin, 243. Hel'ision dislikcll ill 
Aft·ien,. 242. Hevision grnduully intro
duccd luto u>c, 246. Hevisioll "muuullv 
corruptcd, 247. "'. 

Jerusalelll SylillC Lectionnry, some rCt\llin"'~ 
noticcd, 287. Syriuc ycrsiull, 28~. " 

Bczaplar Syrinc, 01,1 Testmnent, 273. 
lIeyon 1 John v. 7., 386 
lJilary, 336. . 
ilip}lolytus, 334. 

Jolm I., Y. 7,,355. 
J(jlla/~, pnssl1ll'e in, ,nltered hy Jerome, 242. 
Jones s COlJutlOll of the lIISS. of the reshito 

26·1. ' 
Joseplt nnd the Armcnian translation, 310. 
Jou'elt on 1 John v. 7., .1811. 
Juwctt (ll.), cllitiollof Romaus, &c., 137.lIule. 

i , ' 
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• Tunge denies the purity of New Testament 
Greek, 22. 

Junius's edition of the Gothic Gospcls, 
302. 

Justin Martyr, 933. 
JU!!"boll on Ambic versions, 925. 

K~;7TNBR on 1 John v. 7., 385. 
Kipliny's edition of Codex BeZllB, 170. 
Knittel on 1 John v. 7. (translated), 987. 

His edition of the Codices Gnelpherby
tani, 179. Of fragments of the Gothic 
Epistles, 903. 

Kralll'n8ky on Slavonic regions, 826. note. 
327. note. . 

Ki/ster's reprint of Mill, 126. 

L.l.CBII..l.NN'S editions, 13S. Hia OWl! claims 
and expectations, 137. His use of pa
tristic authorities, 341. His use of Codex 
Fuldensia, 2154. 

La Craze contributes Memphitic readings 
to Bengel, 294. . 

LangUage of the New Testament, 8. Ori
ginal, needful to bc well known by a 
critie.5. 

Latin chapters, when introduced into Greek 
copies, 33. 

Latin copies, classification of, 241. 
Latin Fathers, 336. 
Latin MSS •. ofthe old ve,slon, 237. 
Latin version, revised by Jerome, 44. 243. 

Old, characteristies of, 232. (Old), one 
and not many, 239. Originates In AlTica, 
230. 

Lalz'n VeTSioliS prior to Jerome, 230. 
Latin words in the New Testament, 14. 
LaUnising, charge of, 107. 
Lawlianlls, Codex (E), 187. (Latin), 240. 
Laurence opposes Griesbach's system, 88. 
./.ectionarU;s, 36. 221. 
Lectionary, Ll\tin, cited by 1tIab\1lon, 255. 
Lee on an lEthiopic 1115., 321. RefelTecl to 

against Nolan's faille assertions, 93. note. 
His edition of the Pesbito, 262. 

Lee (W.) on Inspiration quoted, 398. note. 
Leicester MS. (69.), 210. 
LessOlUl, ecclesiasticnl, 36. 
Leusden and Schanf's edition of the Peshito, 

261. 
Lexicography of New Testament Greek, 12, 

13. 
Leyden MS. of the Syrlac Apocnlypse, 280. 
Lieder's edition of the Memphitic New Tes

tament, 293. 
Liturgical notcs transfcrred to text, 59. 
Loebe and Gabelentz's eclitiqn of the Gothic 

version, 307. 
Lord's Prayer, as read by Origen. 56. 
Lucas Brugensis edits the Vulgnte, 249. 
Lucian's reccnsion, 78. 
LUI'ifel', 336. 
l-y"iS cdition of thc Oothic Guspels, 302. 

MAcB's edition, 128. 
Macedonian supremacy, diffnslon of tno 

Greek Inngnnge throngh, 10. 
Madden, Sir F., his accllunt of obtaining 

Charlemngnc's Bihle, 247. 
Mai discovers Gothic Palimpsests, 804, 

On the history of tbe Codex Cal'oliml8 
179. note. On" Speculnm," 240. H~ 
edition of Codex C!a\romontanus (Latin) 
of St. Matthew, 238. His prepared edi_ 
tion of Codex Vaticanus, 1 &3. 

}'Ianllscripta, Lntin, of the old versiou, 287. 
MSS., most ancient of the Gospels, 151. 

Notatiou of, 151. Palimpsest, 152. 
Marcion, a corrupter of the New Testa.. 

ment,3S. 
1liargin, readings in, transferred to te:u, 

57. 
MariaM and the Velezian readingB, 111. 

On Arabic version, 325. note. 
Marsh on Stcphcns's {3' and Codex BeIm, 

174. On 1 John v. 7., 3&7. On the Va
lezlan readings, 1ll!. 

Marshall and the Memphitic New Testa
ment,289. 

Martianay's edition of Codices Corbe1entes, 
238.240. 

Martin on 1 John v. 7. (three works), 38t;. 
Massman's edition of the Gothic versi~ 

308. 
Materials for criticism, application of, 942. 
MatthtIJi on Cod. Bezm, 172. note. Opposes 

Gricsbach, 76. His edition, 131. HIa 
cdition of Codex Boernerianua, 199. 

Moanings, ncw, of words in Ncw Testa-
ment Greek, 13. 15. 

Memphilic vcrsion, 287. 
MenoloJJia, 36. 
Mental prerequisites for II critic, 4. 
Mercator copies part of the Gothic text, 

301. 
Meropius lands in lEthiopia, 815. 
ltfetapltrases, 39. 
Methodius and the Slavonic version, ~26. .1 

lIfichaelis (J. H.) denies the pun~l w 
New 'rest. Greek, 22. 

jlfichaelis classifies various readings, &1. 
Oil 1 John v. 7., 373. On 1 John v, '1" 
3S6. On the Peshito, 265. His reecnaion 
system, 71. 

M,co conllt~s Codcx Vatican us, 161. 0 
Middleton (Bp.) on Codex Bezre, 173. II 

1 John v. 7.,377.386. • 909 
ltfiesrob an d the Armenian translatIon, ,..: 
lIfill's edition, 12 5. Use of patristic e 

dencc, 340. Usc of versions, 229. 
Millii Amlotationes, &e. (on 1 John v. 7.), 

384. th Thebaic Mingarelli edits portions of e 
version, 295, 296. ~ 

Mi.Ted text described by Gricsbach. ,4. 
M reso- Gothic, 300. Hi!t. 
Moldenhawer, collations of, lSI. So. 

port on thc Complutcnsinn 1I18S., 12 
.Monacensis, Codex (X), 195. 
MuntfoJ't l'fS., 213. 

Textual Cri'ticz'sm uj tlte Nell) Testament. 793 
Moral feeling, perverted, of Lachmann's 

censors, 136. 
Moral prerequisires for a critic, 4. 
Morillon notices the Gothio version, 301. 
lIfoscow fragment,204. Fragment of He-

brcws, 206. 
:/oloses Aghelceus and the Philoxenian Syriac, 

267. 
1I1oses Chorenensis and the Armenian trans-

lation, 310. 
Moses of Mardin, 259. 
l'rfosquetJ8ia, Codex (V), 203. (J, K), 205. 
Manter edits Thebaic fragments, 295. Pub. 

lishes fragments of a third Egyptian 
version, 298. 

Muralf8 profesaed edition of Cod. Vati
canus, 163. 

Mutinensis, Codex (H), 205. 

N.l.N1.I.NV8, Codex (U), 202. 
Neanrkr on the Slavonians, &0., 826. note. 
Neapolittm fragment, 204. 
Neapolitanus, Codex Regius, 218. 
New Testament Greek, characteristics of, 

12. 
Newton, Sir Isaac, on Complutensinn text 

of 1 John v. 7., 359. On 1 John v. 7., 
385. Paraphrase of 1 John v. 7., 376. 

Nitrian MS. (R), 183. Palimpsest frag
ments, 184. 

Nolan on 1 John v. 7.; 886. On the Greek 
Vulga.te, 92. False accusations of En
sebius, 99. nou. Repetition of calumnies 
against Origen, 93. note. Uncharitable 
conjectures, 93. note. 

Norton's misrepresentation of Griesbach, 
73. note. 

Notation of M8S., 151. 

O~I18S10NB, examples of, 60. . 
Optative, rare in New Testament Greek, 16. 
Order of words, 52. 
Origen,334. Quotations of, 42. 132. On 

the readings in the Lord's Prayer, 56. 
Recension by, imagined by Hug, 78. 80. 
83. On the state of the Greek text, 41. 

Orme on 1 John v. 7., 388. Ostro-Goths, 
299. Ottobonianns, Codex, 217. 

Owen's attack on Walton, 125. note. 
Oxford, Earl of, restores the. missing part 

of Cod. Claromontanus, 192. 
Orlee on 1 John v. 7., 386, 387. Older 

MSS. preferred by Jerome, 44. 

PJ.CHOJIlUS, mles of, 288. 
Pagninlls makes verse divisions, 34. 
l'u{atille MS. (Latin), 237. 
Palestinian I'ecension of Hug, 84. 
Palimpsest MSS., 152. 
Palmer scnds MSS. of the later Syriac to 

Europe, 271. 

Parallel passages altercd by copyists, 54 . 
Paris fragment, 204. MS. (13), 212. Po-

lyglott Arabic, 324. 
Passionei, Codex (G, J), 205. 
Paul, a Syriac translator, 273. 
Peculiarities of New Testament Greek 

arising from the subjects, 20. 
Persic Gospels, 328. 
PerllSina Fragmenta (Latin), 255. 
Peshito, Syriac vcrsion, 258. Additions to, 

2;8. Critical nse made of, 264. First 
known in Europe, 259. 

Peter of Alexandria, 335. 
Plochen asscrts tho purity of Ncw Testa

ment Greck, 22. 
Pharez on 1 John v. 7.,386. 
Philology, 395. Connected with theology, 

23. Decisive lIS to the charnctcr of N cw 
Tcstament Grcek, 23. Use of, as applied 
to the N cw Testament, 15. 

Philo.renWl, 270. 
Pllraseology of the Grcck New Testament, 

18. 
Platt's collations of lEthiopie MSS., 317. 

Edition of the lEthiopic New Testament, 
317. On some lEthiopie MSS., 319. 

Pococke's edit.ion of Syriac CRth. Epp., 278. 
Notiee of the later Syriae, 271. 

Polycarp, 332. 
Polycarp and the latcr Syriac, 270. 
Polygwtt (Walton's) Pcrsic, 328. 
Porson on 1 John v. 7., 386. 
Porter on 1 John v. 7., 388. 
Portions of the Greek New Testamcnt, 

carli cst printed, ) 17. 
PossinWi and thc Barberini readings, 112. 
Postell aids the cdition of the Peshito New 

'l'ostnmcnt, 260. 
Pl'UxapostoWs, 36. 
PrereqUisites for a critic, 4, 5. 
Prevost's collation of Platt's lEthiopic tcxt, 

318. 
Principles of criticism, 343 . 
Printed text, history of, 116. 
Propaganda edition of the Peshito, 261. 
Punctuation in M8S., 29. Not authoritative, 

29. 
Purists, mode of argumentation, 23. 
Purity of New Testament Greek I\sserted by 

H. Stephens, 22. Pfochen, 22. Grosse, 
22. B1nckwell (in part), 22. 

Purity of New Testnment Greek denied by 
Valla, 21. Beza,21. Junge,22. Hein
sius, 22. GutRker, 22. J. II. Michaelis. 
22. 

Purpureus, Codex (N), 177. 

QUOT.l.TlONS and criticism, 397. 
Quotations cxhiuiting the state of thc text, 

40. 

Pan/philus, no recension ascribcLl to, 86. 
Stkhomctry, 27. 

R.l.T'1.I.Nus, COdex, 218. 
Readings, Barberini, 112. Conllnt!', 6u 

Of 1 John v. 7., 355. Sl'omtiic 64. 
Papyrus, Egyptian, 24. 
Hll'lIgl'al'hs, Bcngel's, 35. V nriolls, 48. Yc!cziun, 111. ' 
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llccen.,;on, the term uscd by Semler, 70. 
RecCllsion-.yslem of Hug, 78. Of lIIichnclis, 

77. Of Nolall, 92. Of Scholz, 94. 
ReeeIlSio!ls, discussions on later theorics, 

88. Griesbach's first thcories, 71. More 
mntured thcories, 72. Results of dis
cussions on, 104. Suggested by Bougel, 
67. 

Recent text, 46. 
]le!lius, Codex (L), 194. 
Relalion of MSS. exhibited, 106. 
Relli!l's edition of Cod. Sangallensis, 196. 
.1Iel>·i.,ed Latin copies, 241. 
Bevisiolls enrly discussed, 85. 
Results of criticism, appliclltion of, S89. 

O!' discussions on receusions, 104. 
Revelation, Tregelles's edition, 139. 
ReIJision of the Latin by Jerome, 243. 
ReuNs, ched on Lectionaries, 221. note. On 

Sluvonic MSS., 327. note. 
.Rhedigerianu.., Codex (Latin), 289. 
Ridley on the Syt'iac versions, 276. Aud 

later Syriac, 271. 
Rinck's terminology, 103. 
Bieu' .• coUation of the Armenhm Ncw Tes

tamcnt, 312. 
llUdigcr on the writings of Ephrem, 337. 
Rolls, 110 copies of the New Testll.1l1cnt in 

thnt fonn, 25. 
Roman Arnbic, 3:l4. 
Rome, prcmlcnce of Grcck in, 11. 
Romish vcrsions of Scripture, falsified, 390. 

note. 

S,lB~7'1BB'8 edition of Codex Colbertinus, 
237. 

SlJltidic version, 295. 
St. Germain MSS. (Latin), 238. 
Sangallensis, Codex (~), 196. 
San-Germanellsis, Codcx (E), 193. Latiu 

of St. Paul, 241. 
Schaaff s edition of tho Pcshito, 261. 
Scholz on an Arahic version, 326. On 

1 John v. 7., 388. Edition~ 132. Fa
milics, specimcns of, 100. Heccllsioll 
system, 94. System considel=Cd, 95. 

Schu'lIrtze's edition of the Mcmphitic Gos
pels, 290. 

Scril'e/ler against tho testimony of versions, 
\l26. On Laurcnce's Exnmination, 91. 
On Nolan's Inquiry, 93. On" Wiscman's 
Conjecture," 232. !lUte. On Scholz'~ sys
tem, 1O~. note. .. Collation" cited, 102. 
Collations, 145. 

Sections, Ammonian, ao. 
Seidelii I., Codell. (G), 201. 
Seidelii II., Codex (H), 201. 
Semler on 1 John v. 7., 385. On Latinis

ing JlI8S., 114. On recensiolls, 70. 
Septuagint, Hebrcw colouring of its Greek, 

18. 
Sep,d"cda's letter to Erasmus (see also in 
Add~n""), 108. 

Sil/um on 1 John v. 7., 385. 
8iollil<l, Gabriel, edits thc Peshito, 260. 

Sinaitic fragments, 205. 
Si:J:tille an!l Clementine Vulgate, difFer_ 

ences, 256. 
SiJ:tlls V. Iluthoriscs !tis Vulgate, 250. His 

edition of the Vulgate, 250. 
Slavonic editions, 327. MSS.,327. Ver-

sion, 326. 
Slus .• on 1 John v. 7.,385. 
SlIIalurohe on 1 John v. 7.,385. 
SlIIilli on I John v. 7. (two works), 385. 
SUllrees of the Erasmian editions, 122, 
Soutres of textual criticism, 147. 
.. Speculum," ~39. 
Spirit to be cherished in critical studies (, 
Spuradic read ings, 64. ' 
Stanley's edition of Corinthians, 137. note. 
Stephen.'s editions, 123. If nud Godex 

BeZ!Il, 173, 174. 
SI<'I'IIe1ls (H.) asserts the purity ot' New 

'l'estnmcnt Greek, 22. Introdnees verse 
diyi8ions, 34 . 

Stephens (n.) edits the Vulgate, 249. 
Forms the modcrn verses, 34. 

Stic/wmetl'lI, 26. Of the Gospels, 29. Spe
cimens ot; 28. 

Slil'Tllltieim's cdition of the Gothic Gosl'ela, , 
302. 

Slul'r on Al'Ilbic versions, 324. 
Subjllllcthe future in the New Testalllent, 

16. 
Suustillltions, 52. 
S!/1UI~'al';ct, 36. 
8uriac versions. 258. In thc second cen

tury, 258. MSS. of the Peshito, 264. 
Curctonian, 267. Philoxcnian version, 
267. Version oC the Apoclllypse, 280. 
Of Cath. Epp., 278. Of John viii. I-
11., 282. 

S!lfo-Chctlclaic worda in the New Testa
ment, 14. 

S,rp'o-lIiel'osolymitan version, 284. 
Suzygire suggested by Dengel, 67. 

T~'rI.l.N's Dia Tessaron, 30. 40. 
Termillology of New Testament Greek, 20. 
7'erluUian, 33G. Shown not to cite 1 John 

v. 7.,370. 
Te:l·t, early history ot', 37. Mixed, described 

by Griesbach, 74. Recent,46. Transi
tion, 44, 45. (Printed) history ot', 116. 
Of New Testament in its external fol'lll. 
24. 

Te,,·tllttl criticism defined, I. Formerlyt, 
chcris3ed in England, 7. Sources 0, 

14i. 
Textlls ll~eeptus, 124. 
Thebaic versioll, 295. 
Theodore of MopslIestia, 335. 
Theor/(l1'et, 33t,. -
Theolugy connected with true pbilology, 23. 
Tlwophillls. Gothic bishop, 300. 
Theories of recensions, latcr, 88. 
Thomas of Harkel, reviser of the Illter 

Syriac, 272. . 
TllolIISUIi (Dr. J.) on the Compiutensu1J1 

MSS., 121. 
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Tisc!lt:ltdo~f incorrectly cites a note from 
Codcx Augiellsis, 198. note. His Codex 
of the Acts, 211. Collations, 137. Edi
tions, 138. ; of L., 194>; of Codex Amia
tin us, 254.; of Codex Claromontanus, 
192.; of Codex Ephrmmi, 167.; of Codex 
l'alatinu8, 237.; of Codex Purpureus, 177.; 
of Uffenbach and Harleian fragments, 207. 
His fragments, 204, Palimpsest frag
ments (II.), 184.; described by him, 184. ; 
published by him, 186. 

Ti,c/lCndorfi41IUB iv., Codex (r), 203. ; iiL, 
Codex (Aj, 203. 

Titles or larger sections, 31. Their enu-
meration explained, 31. 

ToietallllB, Codex (Latin), 255. 
Transition tell.t, 44. 
T,.alJis on I John v. 7., 386. 
T"emellius's edition of the Peshito New 

Testament, 260. 
7'repelle.v's collatio~~, 141. Critical prin

c!p!e.s, 140. Edltio~ (in the press), 141. 
EdItion of Revelation, 139. Examina
tion of patristic citations, 341. 

Trent, Council of, canonise the Vulgate, 
249. 

Trinity CoUege, Call1b!'ic1ge, Latin MS. in, 
255. 

Trost's edition of the Peshito, 260. 
TIlT/ler on Nolan's Inquiry, 93. 
Turton on 1 Jolm v. 7. (also Rcviews), 387. 
Ta'ells's answer to Mllce, 128. 

Un·BlI'B~CJlI.l.NUM, Fragmentnm, 206. 
Ulpltilas, Gothic translator, 300. 
Uncial writing of the oldest MSS., 211. 
Unrevised text of Hug, 80. 
UPl'stl'lhn'lI edition of Codex Argentcus, 308. 
Dsmll's alterations of the Armenian text, 

313. His edition of the Armeninu vcr
sion, 311, 

Usher's Syriao MS. lost, 284. 

V.l.LL.I. (Lnurentius) denies the purity of 
New Tcstament Greek, 21. 

Vallars;'8 text of Jerome's version, 253. 
VallicellellBis, Codex, 248,' One Mti., quoted 

as threc, 248. nute. 
Variations of tllll third ccntury, 42. 
Various reac1illgs, 48. As clllSsified by 

Michaelis, 61. Ex"mples of substitu
tiOIlS, 52. How originating, 48. illus
trated from typography. 49. 

Vatican 1\1S., scctiollS of, 30. 
Vatiea1l ji'agmcnts of Codcx Purpurcus [r], 

177. 
Vaticoll MS. (B), 158. 
l'atiC<l71 1Il8. 579. (38), 211. 
,'ulica1l 1II~. (ti), 202. 
T'eleziu1I rcadings, III. 
I ~!/I/'IIlS, C,)clc!I: (20~), 2' 2. 
"dreW lIlS. (Latill), 237. 
"""ulla lIlS> (Latin), 2.17. 
rer.'e divisions iill'ilitntc rcr~rcncc, 35. In

jurious or not, 35. 

Ver8es, how introduced, 34. 
Verslolls, ancient, 225. Critical use or, 228. 

As witnesses of the stute of the text, 40. 
Tcstimony of, 225. 

Vetu8 Itala, 234. 
Victorin"s, 236. 
Vie~lIa frngments of Codex Purpureus [N], 

117. 
Vienna 1\1S. (Latin), 238. . 
Visi- Guth.., 299. 
Vowels, interchanges of, 50. 
Vulgate, Latin, as adopted, 249. As a 

source of criticism, 253. OfClcmcnt VIII. 
251. Of Sixtus V., 250. And Old Llltill' 
mutual I'elation, 256. ' 

l-V.l.L7'ON'S Arabic, 324. Critical opparntns, 
124. Polyglott, l'cshito in, 261. Hopi.)' 
to Owcn, 125. note. 

Wells's cdition, 126. 
lJ'erden, Gothic MS. found at, 301. 
Westcott on the old Latin vcrsion, 331. 
lVestern recension, Griesbach's, 74. 
Wetstlin on Latinising MSS., 114. 011 

Lectionaries, 222. His collation of Codex 
Ephrremi, 166. His collation of tho lutel' 
Syrine, 276. His edition, 129. 

Wheloc's Persie, 328. 
Whl8lon'B use of Codex BcZIIl, 172. note. 
Wltitby'B attack on Mill, 125. 
W~itB's edition of the later Syriac, 276. 
Wzchelhau8 on the Peshito, 265. 
Widmanstadt's edition of the Peshito New 

Testament, 260. 
Wilkins's cdition of tho Memphitic New 

'I'estument, 2GO. 
lVine,' cited, on New Testamcnt Lexico. 
~mph)', I~. On gramlllllr as IIffl'Ctilig 
lIIterprctatlOn, 18. loot-'Iute. On tho 
Peshito, 265. 

Wisemall, on tho writings of Ephrcm, 2:17. 
On tho Italian rcvision, 23G. On Ambic 
vcrsions, 325. note. On 1 John v. 7., 388. 
On tho old Latin version, 231. Quote!l 
on the old Latin vcrsion, 232. On tho 
Peshito,259. On" Speculum," 240. Do
fencc of 1 John v. 7., 363. 

Waide edits Codex Alcxllndrhms, 155. On 
Latinising 1\{8S., 115. On 'l'hebllic 
readings, 29'1. On I Tim. iii. 16. ill 
Codex Alcxundrinus, 156. 

lVoideallum, l!'ragmllntum, 180. 
lVoide's collcction of Thebaic fl'l\gments, 296. 
Wolrenbilttel lIlSS. [P and Q], 179. 
ll'riti,lg, continuous. 25. 
lVritillg material, original, 24. 

XE.VJIJS, 270. 
Ximelle8 and his edition, 119. 

Z,IC,ION/S facsimile of Codex Vllticanu~, 
165. 

Zo~ga publ~shes frngme~tsof a third };gyl'_ 
tlun YCrSlOn, 2!l8. HIS cUlaloguc of tho 
DOI'ginn 1\18S., 207. 
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lysis of, 471. Character of, 4'15. Lan' 
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452. Scope of, 454. AnalYSIS 0" 
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Ministry of, 490-1. Imprisonment of, 
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497. 
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Strength, Resources, and Adminis
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A Treatise on the Steam 
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and France, and Practical Hints to 
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The Alpine Club Map of 
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bouring Countries, on the scale of Four 
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